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PREFACE.
I
EMBRACE with pleafurethe opportunity ofiPercd by the cotnmprccmcnt
of the prelent volume, to oiler uiy inoft iiiiccre arknowledj/meius to vty

friends and the public, for the indttlgence and protcttn^n the Aruerican Mu-
icum has exj)erieiiced.

It Ivcgan under lingular difadvantaires. So far was public opinu^n apaipll it,

and fo very confined were the expehations formed of ^ work which p cfi llrj

to be void of originality, and to be, in foir.e mealure, only a hniul-uiaid to tl-,^

news-papers, that, at the appearance of the Hrlt niiuiber, there were not twen-
ty fubfcribers. This circuijiliance did not in the leall difcourage me. IVr-
feCtly fatished, that fuch a publication was highly neceifary, and niiill prove of
clfential fervice to the public—that the want'of it had conligned many in\a-
Juable pieces to oblivion—and that, among an enlightened people, it only re-
quired to be known, in order to meet with fuitable encouragement— I looked
fotvyard, with confidence, to the day Avhen the lill of lublcnbers fliouj^
attain that degree of refpettabihty it now poireflfes, both as to numbers, and
the characters that compofe it. JVIy hope, however yillonary it might ihea
appear, has not deceived me.

It is not, I trull, at the prefent time, neceifary to expatiate largely on the

falutary tendency of this performance ; which feems to be univerlallv ad-

irdttcd by thole who have mfpe^ted it : a few remarks, for thole who have nor,

will fuffice. Whoever examines the pall numbers, will find various elTavs,

written in the molt mallerly manner, with the moll benevolent and pairiotic

intentions, and as well calculated to promote the happinefs of fociety. as like-

ly to anfwer that important end. Molt of thefe had made their firfl appear-

ance in news-papers ; and with them had been thrown afide and forgoiten,

although deferving of the molt careful prefervation. They are now rcfcucd

from that unworthy fate ; and th«ir good effects are likely to extend beyond
the prefent generation. This alone would be fufficient to fatisfy every cand d
perfon of the utdity of this undertaking: however, another obfervation yet

remains to be made. In the firll volume, independent of the fmaller pieces,

there have been given feveral entire pamphlets, which, as fold fcparately, a-

mount to confiderably more than double the fubfcription for it. For inllance :

—Common Senfe*—Addrefs to the Armies of America^—Poem on the

Happinefs of America j;—M'Fingal ([—General Wafhington's celebrated
circular letter ^—Enquiry into the principles of a commercial fyjlem for the
united Itates H—and the chief of dr. Ladd's Poems **.

An opinion has been entertained, that it would be impolfjhle to procurt
niaiicr fufhcient to fupply the work. This opinion is extremely ill-foiinded„

After feven months publication, the materials which I had previouHv prepar-
ed, are not perceptibly diminilhed, to fay nothing of a great accumulation
during that period. Moreover, as the plan extends to lectures, oranony,
and pamphlets—and as it is not confined to writings on any rubject, or d
any age or country (although American publications, tae.teris paribus^ (liail

always meet a preference) but has all the literary llores of ancient and nu>-
dern times to range through, there is not the molt dillant reafon to appre-
hend a fcarcity.

After a careful exam-nation ofthe various fhoals on which periodical publi-
cations have been v;rccked, in this and other countries, i ajj^ in dread of only,
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i>r»e. wHich I am altiioft aRiamed to intimate—but which, juftlce to myfelf, as

w-ell as a fincere defire, by infuring ftabil'uy to this work, to be as far fervice-

al>le to the community, of which I have the honour to be a member, as my
Jlender taleats and my fituation will admit, forbid me to pafs over in filence.

This fiwal, the danger of which I deprecate, is the want of a due punttuah'ty

in paying the fubfcriptions. Thefe being fmaU, each individ;ial is bat too

apt to fuppofe it a matter of great indilference whether he p?iys Hi quota at tlie

time appointed, or in fix o*" twelve months afterward*. 'I'his is a great mif-

take * : for let it bcobferved that the aggregate of thefe fums (however trivr-

^\ and infignificant each may be, taken feparately) is the only fund for defray-

ing the great and inevitable expenfes . of the undertaking. Thefe cannot be

deferred. They are al| payable in ready money : and it would but ill fatisfy

the pi per-maker, the journeyman printer, &c. &c. to tell them, when mo-
ney was due to them, that I could not pay it :—that I expeBed money from

my fubferibers in two, three, or four rhonths ;—and that 1 (hoiild ///f;? pay

them. If I told them fuch.aCanterbtiry taie, i need not exped anv more of

their fervices. It is, further, to be grblerved, that the expenCe of feiiding

twice, thrice, or, as is often the cafe, four times for the amount of a fubfcnp-

tion, bears no fmall proportion to the fam received. After this explanation,

it mull be unneceffary to requeft of thofe fublcribers, who wiQi fuccefs to ths

Mufeuin, or defire its proprietor may receive a reward for his earneil endea-

vours to gratify them, that they will, at the complefon of each volume, re-

new their fubfcription for the fuccceding one. Thofe gentlerrien, \yho, a^ree,r

abiy to the original plan, have already done this, are entitled to iny thanks,

1 am, v/ith due regard and elleem,
' '

the public's devoted fer vant,

M, C.
Lewes^ July 37,1787,

NOTE.

"P Need I appeal to the printers of deceafed news- papers ^iid niagaj^Ines^ tp

jprove the ruinous .ccnfe^uences of tljis miltake ?



SUBSCRIBERS' NAMES.
Ma[fa chifelts.

feev. Jeremy iielknap^

Mr. Nathaniel Bcthune,

Mi. William Burley,

Mr. Samuel Bi'llord,

Ml. J<)reph baifcl,

Hon. J. Bov.-cioiii, efq.

Mr. S. Bbnchaid, Salem

Mr. John Clarke,

Mr. Samiul Cabot,

Mr. Benjamin Clarke,

Mr. B. C. Cutler,

Mr. James Carter,

Mr. John Deveref,

Mr. J. Dawes, jun,

Mr. BolFengcr Fuller,

Mr. Samuel Gore,

Mr. Joleph Greene,

Mr. David Greene,

Mr. Moles Greenieaf,

Nev-bury Port.

Mr. S. llewes. jim.

Mr. S. W. Hunt,
Mr. John ColHn Jones,

Dr. Charles Jarvis,

Patrick Jeffrey, efq.

Mp. B. Jarvis,

Hon. Rufus King, efcj.

Hon. D, Leertouwer,

Conful from the unit-

ed Netherlands,

Mr, John Luc2s,

Mr. Perez Morton,
Mr. J. Mafon, jun.

Mr: Robt. M'Neil,
Rev, Samuel Parker,

Mr. William Powet,
Mr, Ebenezer Parfoirs,

Mr, Jofeph Pope,

Mr. Joieph Rune!,

Mr. John Rowe,
Mr, William Spooner,

Mr. William Smith,

Mr, Sarnuel Smith,

Mr. J. B. Stimfon,

Mr. Samuel Salisbury,

Mr, Abiel Smith,

Mr. Wm. Stackpoie,

Mr, Clement Sharp,
Mr, Samuel Turell,

Monf. de la Tombc, his

. rnolt chriflian inajef-

ty's conful.

Mr, Thomas Walley,
Mr. John. Warner.

Qonnttii'-.ut.

David Dagget, efq.

Hon. Oliver Elfworih,

eiq. W mdlbr.

Mr. S. Elliot, Yale col-

lege.

R.ev. Airdrew Elliot,

Fairfield.

Nlr. I'homas Fafining,

Col. David Humphreys,
Col. Ebenezer Fiunting-

ton, Norwich
Mefs.Hudfon&Good-

vvin, Hartford.

E. Kirby, efq. Litch-

field.

Mark Leavenworth,efq,
Hon. Richard Law, efq.

chief jultice of the fu-

preme court, New-
London,

Mr. T. Mumford, Yale
College,

Mr. S. W. Pomeroy,
Hartford.

George Pitkin, efq. Eaft

Hartford.

N. Preilon, efq. Wood-
bury.

Dr. Eliflia Perkins,

Mr. P. Sherman,W afii-

ington.

Mr. L. Stone, Derby.
Col, J. Wadfworth,
Mr. Hezekiah Wet-

more,
Oliver Wolcott, jan,

efq. Hartford.

Nero York,

Roger Alden, efq.

Mr. Peter Anfpach,
John Arthur, efq.

Meffrs. Attwood and
Tronfon,

Theodorus Baillie, efq.

Mr. A. Brinckerhott,

Mr. Nicholas Brevoort,

Mr. Thomas Brown,
Capt. T, Bibby,

Mr. Walter Buchanan,
John Bard, M. D.
Mr. Wilham Bowne^
Gerard Baticker, efquirc,

trealurer,

Geoige Bond, efq.

Mr. VViUii^m Buckle,
James Burnfide, eiq.

William Bedlow, ei<4.

Mr.Brien Blake Barker
Mr. James Buck,
Melf. G.BarnewalUnd

CO.

John Blagge, efq.

Mr. Anth. L. Bleecker,
Col. Aarun Burr,
Col. Barber, Pough-

kcepfie,

Samuel Bradhurft.M.D,
Evert Bancker, efq.

Rev. Jn. balfet, Albany,
Mr. Robert Bownc,
Stephen N . Bayard, efq,

Mr. John Barnes,-

Mr, Francis Childs,

Leonard M. Cutting
elq.

John Crugar, efq.

William Cock, efq.

Matthew Cooper, eiq,

William Conllable, elq«

Dr. John Cochran,
Mr. James Cochran,
Edward C« Cogfweli,

efq.

Mr. Robt; Cox,
Mr. Robert Carter.

Meff. A. and D. Currie,
John Cozine^ efq.

Meffrs. Collar and co,
Mr.Malcolm Campbei},
Hon. St.John de Creve-

coEur, his mofl chrif-

tian majefiy's conful
general to the llate of
New York.

Balthazer DeHaert,efq.
Mr. John Delafield,

Mr. Cornelius Davis,
Mr. Francis Durand,
Mr. Thomas Durie,
Edward Dunfcombe,e{q,
Mr. George Douglas,
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Mr. Peter Elting.

"WiUiam Ediiar, efq,

Le Sieur de la Foreft,

his moft chninan ma-
jefly's vice coiiful for

the Hate ofNew \ ork*

MetT. S. Franklin. & co.

Mr. D. Fonda, Albany,

John Foxcrafi, eiq.

Sa.apfoa Fleniin;^, e!q.

Mr, James Fatt^uiiar,

?vIr.l'arnng:on^ Long I.

liis excellency dun Die-

go de Garduqai. p'crii-

jKneiitiary cncargudo

des negocias of his ca-

thLilic majeUv to the

united llaies of Ame-
v!ca,

M-. James Gray,

Mr. Fiugh Game.
IVjeir. M.Gomc^z &fon,
Mr. Edward Gookl,

Ifaac Gouvernrtir. efq.

Mr. James Gntnths,

JrJr. James Giles,

^»Ir. James Greenleaf,

jufephHowtil, clq. pay-

malter general to the

united Hates,

John Burral, efq^

JVir. Abraham Flarden-

bergh, Flackiniack.

Mr. Jon. Hulbrouck,

Ulner cointy.

F.benczer Flazard, efq.

lion. John S. Hobart,

efq jndge of the fu-

picme court,

Hon. A. rIamilton,efq.

Abjah Ilammoiid,efq.

Mr. James Hays,

Martin liolfman, efq.

Nathaniel Hazard, efq.

Richard Harrifoii, e(q.

James M. liiighes^ efq.

Mr. W.lbam Hill,

I'hilip L. Fioflinan, efq.

Mr. Joiepn Ilatlct,

Mr. ]<-obert Fiuiuer,

Mr. J. Haitman,
W'ilbani Heycr. efq.

Mr. \Vm. Fiammond,
Mr. Tlioraas Hunt,

His excellency John
Jay, efq. fecretary to

the united ftates for

the department of fo-

reign aliairs,

Flon. general H. Knox,
fecretary at war to the

united Hates.

Mr. Samuel Kempton,
John Keefe, elq.

Dr. Benjamin Kiffam,
M -ifis. Kerr and.Black-

burne,

Dirck Lcfferis, efq.

Hon. R.R. LivinuHon,
efa. chancellor of the

hate.

Rev. Brandt Schuyler

Fupton, Albany.
Ed \vaid L i V 1 ii% \\ o n , efq

.

Brockh.- Livingfton, efq«

W. S. Livirgrion, efq.

General John F.a>nb,

Mr. Ghr. Lewis Lente,

Gary Ludlovv', efq.

Rev. Vv'illiam Linn,

rvlorgan Lewis, efq.

Mr. Francis Lewr^,

Dominick Lvnch, efq.

Mr. Thomas Laurence,

Rev. Peter Louw,
Jonathan Lauieiue, efq,

John Laurence, elq.

Meff.LeRov&Bavard
Mr. Philip Mark,
Mr. Thomas AFarfton,

J..Reade, efq. Red hook
Rev. Benjamin Moore,

John M'Kefl'on, efq.

Mr. William Mooiiey,

Mr. Montaudeveft,

Mr. Lot Merkel,

Daniel M'Cormick.efq.

Alex. M'Conib. efq.

Dr. Gharles M" Knight,

Dr. Paul Micheau,

Don Salvador de los

Monteios.

Flis excellency count

de Mouflier, his moft

chriiiian majehy's mi-

Tiilfcr plenipot Mitiary

to (he united iialcs of

Aiiicrica.

Samuel Ofgood, efq.

Mr. Lewis Ogden,
Mr. Thomas O'FIara,
Shadrach Oiborne, efq.

Right Rev. Samuel Pio-
vooh,D.D.biihopof
the protehant epifco-

pal church in the llaie

of New York.
Daniel Phoenix, efq.

John Pintard, efq.

\\''illiam Popham, efq^

Thomas Pollock, efq.

Richard Piatt, efq.

Mr^ Ehflia Pratt, Spen-
certown.

Henry Rutgers, efq.

Alexander Robertfon^

efq.

Mr. William' Rogers,

F. Fa)orbachj efq.

liaac Roofevelt, efq.

Flenry Remfen, efq.

Rev. Dr. John Rodgers,

Mr. Jacob Reed,
Mr. Janies Ricker,

JdIui Ramage, elq.

John Rutherford, efq.

Mr. Ezekiel Robins,

Mr. John Ramfay,
Capt. J. Sytes. Albany,
Melancton Smith, elq.

Mr. Jofeph Stretch,

Mr. John Shaw,
Capr. John Stagg, jun,

Mr. Jacob Seaman, jun^

Mr. Hugh Smith,

Mr. Doyle Sweeny,
Mr. George Snowden^
Thomas Smith, fen. efq,

Mr. Flay Stevenfon,

Mr. Andrew Stockholm

Mr. Alexander Stuart,

Mr. Jofiah Shn)pey,

Thomas Stoughton, efq<

William Scton, efq.

Thomas Smith, jun. efq.

Thoma'^ Si'jkels^ efq*

Mcdi s Storm & Sickel's,

Mr. John Stoutenbergh,

Mr. Flenry Seaman,

J. Shalor, efq.

Mr. Archibald Stewart,

A lban y^ .



Suhfcrihcrs* nama—New Jerfey, IX

%r. James Tillary,

Mr. S. Townfend,
Mr. Thomas Tom,
Sir J. Temple, barr. his

Britlfhrnajeliy's conful,

Mr. John Thurman,
Mr. John Turner,
Mr. Charles Tillmghaft,

Lui her Trowbridge, efq.

Albany.
Mr.Silve{terTiffany,do,

Stephen Van Renirel-

laire, efq. Albany,

K. K. Van Renflellaire,

Claverack.
Mr.S. P. VanRenffcl-

laire,

Richard Varlck, efq.

Gillian Verplanck, efq,

Mr. Abraham Variek,
Mr. Viner Van Zandt,
D. C. Verplanck, efq.

Mr. William Uflick,

Robert Underwood, efq.

TJranian Society,

Col. Marinus Willet,

Noah Webfter, jun. efq.

Profper Wetmore, efq,

Gerard Walton, efq.

Mr. Richard Ward,
John Wilkes, efq.

John Watts, efq,

Mr.' William Wahon.
Mr. E. Waldron,
Mr. Jofeph Wright,
Mr. Jofeph Winter,
William Wilcocks, efq.

George Walker, efq.

John C. Wynkoop, efq.

Kinderhook,
Mr. Weblter, Albany,
Richard Yates, efq.

New Jerfey,
Rev, J. F. Armftrong,

J, Anderfon , efq, Am-
weil,

Thomas Anderfon, efq,

SulTex county,

Eliflia Boudinot, efq.

Newark,
Ellas Boudinot, efq. E-

lizabeth-town

Mr. Bell, ditto

Vol. II. No. I.

Hon. Darid Brearley,

efq. chief juftice of
the fiinreme court.

Jolcph Bloomfield, efq,

attorney-general,

Dr. Nicholas Belleville,

Mr. Ifaac Barnes.

Hon. J- Chetwood, efq.

Cl:ofophlc fociety,

Princeton,

Je 'Jrey Clarke,efq.G lou-

cefter

J.Corfhon,efq. Amwell,
Col. Cummings, New-

ark.

Mr. Nathan Combes,
Lamberton.

Mr, Alex. Chambers,
Mr. Ifaac Collins,

Mr.J. Craft, Burlington,

Rev, J. Chapman, Eli-

zabethtown,

Mr. J. Davan, ditto.

Gen. Dayton, ditto.

Dr. J.J.Dayton, ditto,

Mr. J. Dayton, ditto.

Aaron Dunham, efq.

Hon.Ph.Dickinfon,efq,
Mr. George Davis,

Franklin Davenport,

efq. Woodbury.
Dr. £. Elmer, Cohanfe,

Hon. J. Elmer, efq.

James Ewing, efq.

Mr.J. Emly. Potts-town,
Rev. W, frazer, Am-

well.

J. Fell, efq. Petersfield.

Moore Furman, efq.

John Jacob Faefch, efq,

Morris county.

Mr. J, Gibbs, Mans-
field.

Mr. Peter Gordon,

J. L, Gardiner, efq,

Princeton.

Mr.I.Hedden,Newark,
Col. Okey Ho&gland,

Burlington.

Capt, Bernard Hanlon,
Mr, John Hall, Flem-

ington.

Abraham Hunt, efq,

j^lr. Aaron Howell,

Mr. A. Kirkpatrlck,

New Hrunfwick.

His excellency William
Living [Ion. elq. go-

vcnor of tne llate of
New Jerfey.

Wm. Livingflon. jun.

efq. Elizabcthtovvn.

J. Lambert, efq. Hun-
terdon county.

Samuel Leake, efq.

William Lowry, efq«

Hunterdon county.

Mr.S.Mickle,WoodbV
Mr. Jofeph Milnor,

WaltcrMinto,L.L.D.
Princeton,

Mr. S. Morford, do.

Capt. J. Moore, do.

John Neilfoii, efq. New
Brunfwick.

Mr. Olden, Princeton.

Robcrr Ogden, efq. Suf-

fer '•).

Mr. W. Parret, Salem.

Hon. Wm. Patterfon,

efq. member of the fe-

nate of the united

{lates.

Mr. Vincent Pelofi,

Mr. Prentifs, Elizabeth

town.
.Caleb Ruffel, efq. Mor-

riftown.

Mr. P.andal Rickey,

Mr, Maurice Robinfon,
Potts town,

Jonathan Rhea, efq.

Freehold,

B, Reed, efq. Burling-

ton.

JamesSterling, efq.ditto,

Mr. S. J. Smith, ditto,

.Hon. Ifaac Smith,, efq.

fecond juitice of the

fupreme court,

John Singer, efq.

Samuel Witham Stock-

ton, efq.

Thos. Sinnickfon, efq.

. Salem^
R.S.Smithjcfq. Moore's

town.

John Smith, efq. ditto.



Suhfcrihers* names—Fennjylvania^

A. Steiner, cfq. Hope,
Mr. Thomas Saitcr,Eli-

/'ibethtown,

Mark Thorn foil, efti.

Changewater,
Mr. John Vandegriff,

IVIr. J. W. Vancleve,
Princeton,

Whi* Society, do.

Aar. Dickinfoii Vv'ood-

rulf. efq.

TvIr.Woodj Greenwich,
Nehemiah Wade, efq.

Bergen county,

Hon. Jofliua M. Wal-
lace, efq. Burlington.

'Matthias Wilhaiuibu,

efq. Elizabethtowii,-

Mr. Cornelius WikoiF.

PtnvJyLvayiia,

Monf. P. B. Audibert,

Mr. M. App, Tmcaller
Rev.J. Andrev yY^.Yi,
Captain John Angus,
Mr. Thomas Allibone,

Mr. William Adcock,
• Mr. Peter Aflon, ,

Mr. John Aitken,
Mr. Jabez Adgate,
•Mr, John Anthony,
Mr. John Afhtnead,
'Mr. Jas. Abercrombic,
Andrew Bilmeyer, efq,

Yorktown,
, Major W. Bailey, do.

Jacob Barnifz, efq. ditto,

.Mr. Jacob Bailey, Lan-
caiter,

Mr. Daniel Baldwin,
Mr. Baine,

Kev. Theod. Brouwcrs,
James Byrne, efq.

Mr. Thomas Brooke,
Montgomery county.

Mr. Daniel Buckley,
Pequea.

Charles Biddle, t.{(\, fe-

cretary o the fupreme
executive council,

Hon.WilliainBingham,
cfq.

Phincas Bond, efq. his

Britifh majefty's con-
ful.

William Bradford, efq.

attorney general.

Edward Burd, e!q.

Mr. Hugh Boyle,

Mr. Jofeph Ball,

Mr. Peter Brown,
'

Mr. Hillary Baker,

Mr. Alexander Boland,
Mr. Andrew Brown,
Mr. James Barr, f

Mr. Clement Biddle,

Mr. Thomas Britton,

Dr. Reading Beatty,

Bucks County,
Mr. James Bringhurft,

John Boj-d, efq, Nof-
thuinberland,

Mr. Jofhua Byron,
Mr. Thomas Betagh,

Mr. William Bell,

Captain William Bell,

Mr. Thomas Bartov\',

Major Elias Boys,

Mr. Caleb Buglafs,

Meir.Brown&ShortaH
Mr. Chridopher Baker,

"Mr. William Brown,
Mark Biddle, efq.

Mr. Buddcn,
Major John Ckrke,
York I'own,

Jas. Campbell, efq. do.

Rev.Dr.J.Campbelljdo
Monf. le Ray de Chau-
mont,

Mr. Abraham Carpen-
ter, Lancalter county

Colonel John Cannon,
member ofthe fupreme
execiitive council,

Daniel Clymcr, efq.

Rev. N. Collin,.D.D.
Col. WilliamCoaies,
Mr. Charles Cift,

Mr. James CaniplvcH,

Meff. A. Clow &Co.
Mr, John Connellv,

Mr. D. C. Claypolc,

Mr. t-'dward Carrtl,

Capt. Nicholas Cochran,
Wm. Cox?, "fen, efq,

Sunbury,

Mr. William Coxc,]'^??,

Teiich Qc^e, efq.

John D. Coxe, efq.

Mr. 1 homis Cuihbert,
Mr. John Clarke,

Dr. William Currie.

Mr. Andrew Caldwelf,
Mr. James Galbraith,

.

James Cramond, efq.

Ger. Clarkfon, M. D.
Col. J. Cowperthwaii,
Abraham Chovet,M .D,
Mr. Chriflopher Cahlll,

Captain Jacob Drltt,

lorktown.
Mr. Thomas Dobbins-,

ditto.

Thomas Duncan, efo,

Cariifle.

Monf. Duptaine,

Mr. Michael Durney,
Mr. Francis Donnelly,

Mr. William Davis,
Chefler county.

Captain Stephen Deca-
tur,

Mr. Jofeph Dugan,
A. J. Dallas, efq.

Mr. John Duffieid,

Mr. George Dufficld,

Mr". Robert Dunkin,
Mr. John Donnaldfon,
Mr* William Dri^^er^
Mr. John Davis,
Mr. E. Dutilh,^

Mr. James Davldfon,
Mr. John Dunlap,
Sharp Delany, efq..

Mr. Jofeph Donna Idfora

Mr. Michael Ddnnifon,
Major Patrlcl; Dulley,

Geaeral Ewing, Suf-
quehannah,

John Edle, cfq. York.
Rev. John Ewing. D.D,
Captam Siias Engle^,

Mr. Caleb Emlen,
Mr. John Evans,

John Eorfyth, efq. York
town,

Thomas Fifiier, cfq. do.

His c::rellency BenjA'
min Franklin, cfq. UtC
prcfidetit.



Stif'fcrtbfrs* nt,me.s-^Pennfylvania,

WilKam FiHuT. efq.

Miers I'i flier, c\\.

Mr. Cafper Frit/.,

Mr. Georwe Fdx,
Mr. Samuel M. Fox,

I. Alexander Fowler, elq.
'

Fort Pitf.
_

Mr. Benjamin Fuller,

Mr Richar.l FoKvell.^

Ivlr. John Greer, York-
town.

David Gricr, efq. ditto.

Ii.Ir. Geors^c Graetf,

Lancailer.

Mr. Albert Gallatin,

Fayette county,

J.>]in Graft, elq,

Mr. Ghovacre,
J^amiiel Gibbs, efquire,

Bucks county.

Mr. George Gray, jun.

Rev. Afhhel Green,
Mr. R. E. Griffith,

Mr. P. W. Gallai.det,

Captam James Gamble,
Clhcfnut level,

C Goldfborough, efq.

Francis Gurney, efq.

Mr. William Gray,
Dr. James Gardette,

William Harris, efq.

York town.
Mr. Jacob Hay, ditto.

Rev. D, Handeil, Lan-
caller.

Col. Richard Hnmpton,
Chefter county,

Hon. Francis ijopkin-
fon, elq. judge of ad-

miralty,

Hon. Flenry Hill, ei'q,

member of the fu-

preme cxecuclvecovin-

William Hamilton, efq.

Mr. Howell, Cheiler
county.

Mr. James Hunter,
Michael Hilligas, efq.

continental treafurer.

Mr. John Heffernan,

General Edward Hand,
Ls-nca'ler,

Jofeph iiubiy, ef^.diito.

Rev. Jofeph Hutchins,

Col. Samuel Hodjidon,

Major Benjamin Hodg-
don,

Mr. Flugh Holmes,
Mr. Joliah Hewes,
Levi ]:Iollingrworth,efq,

Mr. R.G.Harris,
Mr. Ifaac Hazlehurft,

1l)\\ James Hucliiufon,

Mr. johnHubly,
Mr. Huu;h Henry,
Com. Hazlewood,
Mr. John N. Ha^enan,
Charles Heatly, efq,

Asiheton Humphreys,
efq.

Mr. Philip Hagner,
Mr. Robert Hare,
Mr. Richard Hopkins,
Mr. Robert Heterick,

York town,

James Hopkins, efq.

Lancailer.

Jared Ingerfoll, efq.

Gen. James Irvine.

John Irwin, efq. Fort
Pitt.

Captain Andrew John-
fion, York town.

James Jacks, efq. Lan-
caller.

Major Wm. Jackfon,

Mr. Abel James,

Mr. Jofeph James,
Mr. Ifaac Jones,

Mr. David Jones,

Col. Francis Jolinflon,

Rev. Daniel Jones
Carliflc.

Mr. Jacob Kray, Lan-
cafter.

John Wilkes Kittera,

efq. ditto

Mr. George Kline, Car-
line,

Captain Roger Kean,
Mr. Andrew Kennedy.
Mr. William Kidd,
Mr. Francis Knox,
Thomas Kennedy, efq.

member of the gene-

ral aflembly.

Mr, Samuel Kingfley.

Mr. Maximilian Leech,

KingfcHing townliiip.

Mordecai Lewis, eiq.

Mr. Caleb Lov/nes,

Mr, Thomas Leij>er,

Aaron Levi, efq. Nor-
thumberland,

Mofes Levi, ei'q,

Mr. Philip Laucr,

Mr. Lombart,
Mr. George Latimer,
Mr. LIugh i/cnnox,

Mr. James Lockwood,
Mr. Thomas Lea,
Wilhain Lewis, efq.

Mr. Jofeph Leblanc,
J>ewis Le Couieulx, efq,

Briftol.

Col. Laird, York co.

Capt, John Long, Chef-
nut Level.

J^.mes Lojran, efq,

Mr, William Lyon<!,

Mr. Jeremy Mahony,
Chamberfl)urg.

Colonel Henry Miller,

York town
Dr. John Morris, do,

Mr. John Morris, do.

Dr. John Morris, jun.

Rev. Dr. Muhlenberg,
LancaRer.

Mr. George Mu{rer,do.
Wm, Mir)ntgomery, efq,

do.

James Moore, efq. do.

Major Samuel Montgo-
mery, Carlille.

Dr. SairmelA. M'Cof.
kerrv, ^o,

Mr. Alexander M'Kce-
han, do.

Mr. Robert Miller, jun,

ditto,

Mr, Ifaac Milnor,

His excellency Thomas
Miftlin, efq. prci^J.ent

of the Hate of Penn-
fylvania,

Mr, Plenry Miller,

Mr. Jofeph Martin,
Northumberland,

Mr. William Martin,

Capt. William \iartin,



XU Suhfcrihers* nameS'^Pennfytvanta*

Hon. Robert Morris,

efq. member of the fe-

rate of the united

flates,

Thos. Mawhortcr, efq.

member of the gene-

ral aflembly.

Rev S. Magaw, D. D.
JLe Sieur Barbede Mar-

bois, his moft chriftian

majeily's vice conful

for Philadelphia.

J. F. Mirtlin, efq.

Dr. Charles Moore,
member of the gene-

ral alfembly.

Mr. Andrew M'Minn,
Bucks county.

Mr. JohnM'EIwee,
Mr. Jofeph Mulfi,

Mr. Solomon M'Nair,
ElairM'Clenachan,efq,

Germantown.
Mr. Magnus Miller,

Mr. John M'Crea,'
Archibald M'Call, efq.

John Mirilin, efq.

Mr. C. M'Kiernan,
Mr. Chriftopher Mar-

•fhalL fen.

Mr. John Melbeck,
Mr. Matt. M'Connel,
Mr. Jofeph J. Miller,

Mr. George Meade,
Mr. Samuel Merian,

Jvlr. James Matthew's,

Mr. Alex. M'Gregor
MefTrs. J. &W. Moiit-

gomery^

James Milligan, efq.

Col. SamueltMiles,

Mr. A. McDonald,
Mr. John M'Allifler,

}vTr. Richard Mather,

Mr. John Mcars,

IVlr. Thomas Neil,

Yorktown.
Mr. Edward Nugent,
Mr. jofeph P. Norris,

Mr. Philip Nicklin, '

Vv'illiam Nichols, efq.

Mr. jofeph North,
Captain Wm. Ncc!y,
Bucks county.

Michael Morgan O'Bri-
en, efq.

Captain George Ordc,
Mr. Stacy Potts, Har-

nfburgh.
Col. Timothy Pickering

Charles W. Peale, e{q.

Rev. Jofeph Pilmore,

Mr. William Prichard,

Charles Pettit, efq.

Samuel Powel, efq,

Mr. Nathaniel Prentifs,

Mr, James Poupard,
Mr. David Pinkerton,

Mr. John Pringle,

MelLPragers, Liebaert,

and CO.

Mr. Jofeph Potts,

Mr. Benj. Pennington,
Col. Thomas Profter^

Mr. Thomas Paul,

Mr. Jeremiah Paul,

Mr, Charles Palefke,

Mr. H. W. Phyfick,

Mr. Derrick Peterfon,

Mr. Edward Pole,

I>eniamin Rufh, M, D.
Hon. Jacob Rufh, efq.

one of the judges of
the fupreme court.

Mr. James Rofs, Dick-
infon college.

Mr, Robert Ralfton,

Mr.'HughRofs, Fort Pt.

Mr.WilliamRichardi'on
Mr. Richard Rundlc,
Mcff. Reed and Fordc,

Mr. George R utter,

Mr. Jofsph Rogers,

Mr. Sampfon Rea,

Thomas Rofsj efq. Chef-
ter county.

Mr. Adam R.ejgart,Lan-

cafter,

Jac()b Rieger, efq. ditto.

Vv'^illiam Rt^wle, efq. '

I)r. Jofeph Redman,
Mr. Samuel Robiufon,

Mr. John Roncy,
Mr. Nathan Shcppard,

Mr. Frederick W. Siar-
' man,

Ml'. Balfxcr Spangler,

Vorktovn. '' '

Dr. George Stcvcnfo MS
Carlifle.

^

Thomas Smith, efq. do.

Mr. Cha^. Shoemaker,
Germantown.

Mr.J. Shisfter, LancaG.
ter.

Mr, Robert Scott.

Hon. Edward Shipprn,

efq. chiefjufticc of the
court of common pleas

WilliamShippen,M.D.
Jonathan Bayard Smith,

efquire,

George Schlofler, efq.

Mr. Paul Siemen,

Mr. Jofeph Snowdcu,
Mr. John Service,

Mr, Thomas Shields,

Mclf.Stewart&Nefbitt,
Mr. Nathan Sellers,

Mr. Hugh Sweeny,
William Semple, efq.

Mr. Stevenfon,

Edward Styles, efq.

|Ion. John Smilie, efq,

member of the fupreme
executive council.

Mr. Samuel Scotten,

Henry Stuber, B. M.
William M. Smith, efq.

Montgomery county,

Mr. trederic Sheets,

Merrion.
Abraham Shce-maker,

e((}.

Mr. Philip Conrad
Sommerkamp.

Thomas Smith, efq. con-

tinental loan officer.

Mr. Simon Schneider,

Northumberland.
MeiTrs. Wooddrop aad

Jofeph Sims,

Mr. Robert Smock,
Mr. Robert Smiiu,

Mr. John Schatfer.

Meffrs. Sweetrnan and
Rudolph

Jofeph Tidball, clq.

Lancafler.

Samuel '1 urbett, efq. dr>.

lAx. JofcphThornburtii,

Ca.rlifle,



Suhfcriiers' namts—Delaware^ Maryland, XIll

Mr. Robert Taggart,

Mr. Jofcph Tagert,

Mr. James Trenchard,

Mr. Daniel Thuun,
Mr. Hore Browfe Trid,

Medrs. John Titterma-

ry and fons,

Mr. Barth. Terraffbn,

Mr. Henry Toland,
^.Ir. Benjamin Thaw,
Major George Turner,

Mr. John Underwood,
Cartifle.

Charles Vaughan, efq.

Samuel Vaughan, jun.

cfq.

Capt. Ifaac Vanhorne,
Bucks county.

Mr. John Van Reed,
Air. James Vanuxem,
Right rev. Wm. White,

bifhop of the protef-

tant epifcopal church
in the commonwealth
of Pennfylvania.

Mr. Henry Wilcocks,
Yorktown

Mr. W. Wallace, Car-
hfle

Mr. Philip Wager,
Hon. Frederick Watts,
member of the fu-

preme executive coun-

Monf. P. Brlffot de
Warville,

William Wilfon, efq.

Northumberland
MarkWilcox, efq. mem-

ber of the general af-

fembly.

Thomas Willing, efq.

Jaincs Wilfon, efq.

Mr. Henry Wikoff,

Mr. John Wilfon,
Mr. Anthrt'ny Weifs,
Mr. John \Vood,
Mr. John Woods,
Bryan Wilkinfon, efq.

Mr. Bartholomew Wif-
tar,

Captain Francis White.
Mr. fames Withy,
Mr. So th Willis,

Col William Will,

George Wallace, efq.

Fort Pitt.

Pelatiah Webfter, efq.

Mr. John WcUcott,
Mr. Nathaniel Waters,

Samuel Young, efq.

Mr. Samuel Young,
Mr. Adam Zantziriger,

Mr. Paul Zantzinger,

Lancafter.

Delaware'
Dr. William Adams,

Dover,

John W. Battfon, efq.

Lewes,
James Black, efq, New-

ark,

Mr. Vincent Bonfall,

Jacob Broome, efq.

Richard BafTet.efq.Do-

ver,

Mr. Jofeph Boggs^New-
callle,

Mr. Richard Cooper,
Kent,

Dr. Capelle,

Dr. James Cooke,

John Clowes, efq. Suf-

fex county,

Hon. John Dickinfon,

efq,

Mr. John Ferris,

Captain Thomas Fort,

Mr. Abel Glafsford,

NewcalUe county.

James Gibbons, efq._

Rev, LaurenceGirclius.

Col.DavidHall, Lewes.
Mr.J.Hyatt,PortPenn.
John Hyatt, efq- New-

caflle county.

Mr. William Hemphill,

Col. Simon Kollgck,
Lewes.

Mr, John Lea,

Ccipt John Moore.
Rev. William M'Kee,

Frederica.

Jofeph Miller, efq. Lew-
es.

George Mitchd, efq.

Dagsbiiry,

Col. HenryNeil, Lewes,
Capt. Poole,

Captain Daniel Rodney,
Lewes.

Dr. James Sykcs, Do-
ver.

Mr. John Stapler,

Col. Nehcmiah Tilton,

Dover.
Rev. SydenhamThorne,

Milford.

Mr. George Truett,

Mifflin's Crofs roads.

Rev. Matthew Willon,
D. D. Lewes.

Capt. Peter White, do,

Wilmington Library,

Maryland.
Rev. Samuel Armor,

Chellertown,

Rev. Patrick Allifon,

D. D.
Dr. Andrew Aitkcn,
Mr.PhilipBrooks,Cher-

tertown,

Mr. JohnBordley, Kent
county,

Colonel John Banning,
F>dltern (bore,

Capt. S. Barrow, do.

Mr. Andrew Buchanan,
Mr. James Buchanan,
Mr. Gilbert Bigger,

Mr. Paul Bentalou,

Dr. Boyd,
Rev, Stephen B. Balch,,

Alex. P. Buchanan, ciq.

Mr.John Brown, Chop-
tank.

Mr. John Bankfon,
Dr. Thomas Bourkc^

Cambridge,
Mr. Robert Cockerton,

CheRertown.
Mr. C. Crookfiiank,

NIr. Nicholas Coleman,
Richard Caton, efq.

Dr. John Coulter,

Right Rev. John Car-
rol, fuperiorofthe ro-

m\r\ catholic church,

in America.

Zach. Coopmaji <S: co.



S:v lubfcribers* names—MaryIanf!.

Me!T. KIngrmill Davan
& Co. Ha.tTerflown,

Kenry Dickuiion, eiq.

Caroline county,

MeflJ.T.&W.Dlck-
fon,

Mr. William Enfibleton,

Kent county,

Mr. l^honaas Elliot,

Dr. John Ecclefton,

Dorchefter county,

Andrew S, Ennals, efq.

Mr. Robert Elliot, Ha-
gerftown,

Capt. James Ev/ing, So-
merfet county,

Samuel Ear le, eiiq.Queen
Anne's county,

Capt. John Erfkine,

Ta.lbotton,

Dr. John Elbert, Eaft-

crn (hore.

JEdward Eubanks, efq.

ditto.

Mr. J. Forman, Chef-
tertown.

Mr. Win. Fulton, jnn,

George Fitzhugh, efq.

Dr. James Fulton, Ce-
cil county.

Richard Graves, efq.

Kent county.

Harry D. Gough, efq.

Charle<: Ghequiere, efq,

Mr, David Geddes,
Annapolis,

Mr, Woolman Gibfon,
Eaftern fhore,

Mr. Samuel Greene,
Annapolis.

?^obert Gilmore, efq.

Mr. Peter (Jarts,

P.iilip Graybell, efq,

r^-hiahGaither, efq. Ha-
gerllown.

Ml". William Ooddard,
XIr. John Gould in?,

Mr. James Goldfbo-
roiigh, EaOern fliore.

Mr. Samuel Iligginfon,

Ihoma- B, Hands, efq.

Chedertown.
R"hard Hynfon, efq,

Kent CO.

Mr, Thomas Hollingf-

u'orth,

Chndopher Fliighe'.efq.

W '.ll'.am Hamniond.^Mq.
William Hay ward, eiq.

Talbotfon.

Zebulon Hoilmgfv/orth,
efq.

Mr. John Hammond,
Mr. Edward Halfcy,
Capt. William Howell,
Meff. Hart and Rochef-

ter, FlagerHown,
Major David Hopkins,

Elkridge.

Daniel Hughes, efq.

Hagerfi*v/n.

Mr, Samuel Hollingf-

worth,

Mr, J. Flafklns, Eaf-

tern fliore,

Nicholas Hammond,
efq. Cambridge,

Dr. FLdward JohnOon,
Mr. Thomas Jones, Fre-

deric ton,

Daniel of St. Thomas
Jenifer, eiq. Annapo-
fs,

John Kean, efq. Queen
Anne's county.

GeorgeP.Keeports, efq.

Pereg. Lethrbury, eiq.

Cheftertown,

Mr. Benjamin Laming,
Mr. William Lee,

Flagerftown,

Rev, George Luckey,

Mr. George Lindenber-
ger, jun.

Rev. Robert Molyneux,
A. M. Bohemia,

Mr. James M'Clean,
Cheftertown.

W^ B, Magruder, efq,

Georgetown,
Mr. John Merryman,
Meftrs. Robert and A-

lexandcr M'Kinnn,
Wm. M' Laugh lin, el'q.

John Murray, efq. Elk-

ton,

Captain John Moore,
Kent county,

Mr. Daniel M'CurtIn,
Cheftertown,

Mr. Thomas M'Kimm,
Mr. Henry Miller.

Mr, A Moncrieli,
jere. Nicols, efq. Chef-

tertown.

Dr, John Neil, Snow
hill.

William Neilfon, efq,

Cecil crofs roads.

Adam Ott, efq. Hagers-
town,

James Piper, efq. Chef»
tertown,

Dr, Parnam, Charles
county.

Mr. William Potfs,

Mr. Levvis Pafcanir,

llaac Perkins, eiq. Kent
county,

Mr. Mark Pringle,

Mr. Thomas Peters,

William Paterfon, e!q.

Col. J. Poltly, Buck.
mgham.

Dr. Abraham Ridgely,
Cheftertown,

Mr. James B. Robins,
Snowhill,

Dr. John Rumfey,
George town.

Dr. John Rols,

Mr. Walter Roe,
Col. Nicholas Rogers,
Mr. Jofeph Rice,

Thomas Rullel, efq.

Benjamin Rumfey, efq,

John Scott, efq, Chef-
tertown.

Thomas Sprigg, efquire,

Ha-erftown
Major J. Smith, Queen-

Ann's county,

Mr. Thomas Jennings
Setb, ditto,

Mr. John Siarck, Chef-
tertown,

Major J, Swan,
Samuel Smith, efq,

'1 horowgood Smith, efq,

Robert Smylvjefq. Eal-

ternlhorc,

Mr, S. Spear,



Suljcrilers* names— Virginia—North and Soutk-CaroHndt XV

Major R. Tilghnian,

h'.iflcrn fliorc,

M«J{rs. Ty^^" ^'^^ ^'^'

rlcrfoTi

Adrian Valck^efa, con-

lul of the Uuiied xN'c-

ttierlancis,

Mr. Thomas Udier,

Mr. Abraham Um.er,

AndrewVan Bibher,erq.

W'liliam Van Munay,
cl'q. Camhridg.,'.

Samuel WilGDn, jiin.

el"q. Eaiteru iiiore.

Mr. Francis Waters,
Dorfet county.

Mr. R. Waters, do.

Turner Wootton,' cfq.

Mr. WilbarT?" W Hon,

Stephen Wilfon, efq.

Gen. Otho H. Willi-

ams,

Eli Williams, efq. Ila-

gerftown.

John Toflly Worth! ng-

ton, efq.

Capt. Jeremiah Yellot,

l^r. Samuel Young,
HajferHown.

Donnaldfon Yeats, efq.

Kent county.

Mr. John Conrad ZoU
iikofter.

Virgima,
Jaquehn Amhier, efq.

Mr. James Alh, Win-
chcller.

Lawrenre Battall, efq.

Caroline county.

Harden Burnley, efq.

Orange c >anty.

Col. Theodore Bland,

Prince Georsie,

John Beckly, efq.

Mr. Richard B. Carmi-
chael, Queen Ann'i
counry.

Hon. t^aul Carrlngton,

efq. Charlotte,

Mr. Ignatius Curley,

Dumfries,
Jali'is B. Dandridge,

cfq.

Col. Jofeph Holmes,
• Winchcller,

John iiopiiins, cf(i. con-

uncntal loan bllicer,

jMr. Archibald Ireland,

^Manchelier,
Cul. James Innes, at-

tor^iey general,

Dr. Andrew Leiper,

Reuben Lindfay, cfq.

Albemarle.
Mr.GeorgeMafon, jun.

Colcheiler.

Hon. J. Madifon, efq.

James M'Clurg, M. D.
Williamfburg.

Thomas Mackie, efq.

Pcterfburgh.

Charles IVlarUial, cfq.

Fauquier.

Mr. John Mayo.
John Marfhaljcfq.

Hon. Jos, Prcniifs, efq.

Williamfburg.
Levin Powell, efq.

Loudoun.
Mr. QuefneljPeterfburg.

Gen. Roberdeau, Alex-
andria.

Thomas M. Randolph,
efq. Goochland.

Hls'excellency Edmond
Randolph, late gover-

nor,

Mr. William Rofe,
Mr. Archibald Richard-

fon, S itfolk.

Mr. Cloiworthy Ste-

ven fon,

Richard B. Scott, efq.

Charlotte.

John Taylor, efq. South-
ampton.

Philip Tabb, efq. Glou-
ceitcr.

Creed 1 ay lor, efq.Cum-
berland,

His Excellency gen.

Wafhington,latc com-
mander in chief of the

armies of America,
marlhal o£ France,

&c, &c.
Mr. Joho Wharton^

Accomack.
Matihew Vv'right, efq,

Winchfter.

North Carolina,
CoU)ncl Robert iiurton,

William R. Davie, efq,

Sevcrin Ern hfon. efq.

Hon. AlexandciMatun,
efq. Piahfax.

Richard Douijs Spai^hi,
efq.

South Carolina,

Gu 1 1 1 im Ac rl-lofi , efq,
two fcts,

Mr. Mariin Rrailsford,

Hon. D. iSourtleaiix,

efq.

Francis ^remar, efq*

furveyor general,

Samuel Baldwin. A.M,
Mr. Jofeph Brown,
Mr. Daniel Brown,
Camden.

Samuel Beach, cfq,

Mr. Luke Breen,
Lucas J. Benners, efq.

Dr. John Crocker,
Charlcflon Library,

Mr. John Cunmnghum,
Mr. C. G. Corre.
Capt. George CroG,
Mr. John Cobbifon,
Dr. George Carter,

Mr. William Cook,
William Croft, efq,

John Deas, efq.

PL W. Defauirure,efq.

Peter Frcneau, efq. ic-

cretary of the liate,

Mr. George Forreit,

Alexander Frazcr, efq.

Commodore Gillon,

JohnWaltcrsGibbs, efq,

Hon. Thomas Gadfcien,

efq. lieutenant govern
nor.

Henry Gibbs, efq.

Mr. Robert Hafwell,

Hon. Richard Huifon^
efq.

Joka B. Hulmes, efq.



X^i SubfcTibers* nanes^Georgid^Kentueke^Wefiern Territery*

Dr. Tucher Harris,

Dr. George Hahnbaum,
Paul Hamilton efq.

Mr. Thomas Jervey,

Mr. Jacob Jacob*,

Mr. Alexander Jiihan,

MelFrs. Jennings and
Wooddrop,

Mr. Andrew Kerr,

Hon. Rawlins Lowndes,
cfq. intendant.

Robert Ladfon, efq,

Mr. John Lang,
Dr. James Lynah,
Lewis Lellarjette, efq.

JMr. Edward M'Credie,
Mr. Abraham Markley,

Colonel John Mitchel-,

Mr. James M'Call,
Mr. Thomas Morns,
Mr. John Markland,

Mr. Francis Muligan,
Santee,

Mr, John Molick,

AlexanderMoultrie,efq.

Mr. John G. Mayer,
Hon. William Moul-

trie, efq.

WilliamM'Kimmyjefq,
Mr. James O'Hear.
Thomas Pinckney, jun,

efq.

Mr, James Pclrfon,

Mr. Nathaniel Rulfell

Edward Rutledge, efq.

Mr. William Robifon,

David Ramfay, M. D.
Jofeph Ramfay, M. D.
Dr. William Reed,
Mr.WilliamSomervale.
Hon, William Smith,

efq,

Peter Smith, efq.

Bartlee Smith, efq.

John Simmons, efq.

John P. Smith, M. D.
Mr. Daniel Strobel,

James Simons, efq.

Roger Smith, efq.

Mr. James Theus,

Mr. John Thompfon,
Mr. George Tun no,

Dr. A. Tumball,
Meffrs. Thayer, Bartiet,

and CO.

Thomas Waties, efq.

Mr. James H. Tiiom-
fon,

Meffrs. Vos and Graves,

Dr. Waring,
Meffrs. Wadfworth and

Turpi n,

Mr. W. Whitfeman,
Dr. Samuel Wilfon,
Felix Warley, efq,

Georgia,

William Few, ei<i.

Mr. Ifaac Brlggs,

Dr. James Powel.
Thomas Watkins, efq.

Kentucke,

Daniel Broadhead,
M. Thomas January,

Meff. P. Dean and CO.

New-Providence.
Mr. John Weils, ditto.

Jeremiah Tinker, efq,

ditto.

John Marfden Pintard,
efq. Madeira.

Capt. W, Sheen, Tor-
tola.

Mr. Mofes Young,
Trinidad,

Francis Marti«, efquirc,

Antigua.
Dr. Barnes, St. Croix,
Mr. Benjamin Gault,

St. Eullatia.

Wejlcrn Territory.

Winthrop Sargent, ef<f.

Fort Harmer.

Hon Thomas Jefferfon,

efq. minifter plenipo-
tentiary from the unit-

ed Hates, at ihe court
©f Verfailles,
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AMERICAN MUSEUM,
For J U L y, 1787.

^<>-<^^<^^'^^^'^^'^^^^^^-i,'

[The printer of the American Mufeiim hopes he will be reg^arded as ren*

deringan acceptable fervice to his fellovv-citizens, by publiOiing in the
prefent number, feme of the moil valuable of the efiays which have ap-
peared on the fubjed of paper-money, pour et centre. -^"^.very man,
whether an advocate or oppofer of paper-emiffions, mull readily and with-
out hefitation allow, that the fubjedl is as interefting to this country as

almoft any other whatfoever. The difference in fentiment relative to

paper-money, has given rife to a fpirit of party, in feveral of the
ftates. In Maryland, particularly, it lately occasioned a very difagreeable

conted and altercation between the two branches of the legiflature.

A publication, therefore, which unites together the moft powerful reafon-

ing on both fides, and thus affords every man of candor and difcernment,
a full opportunity to form a juft and decided opinion of the propriety or
impropriety of paper-emifTions, can fcarcely meet v/ith difapprobation
orcenfure from any but the interefled and prejudiced.]

Remarks andfads relative to the Ame-
rican paper money. By dr. Frank-
lin, Written in London j anno 1764.

IN the report of the board of trade,

dated February 9, 1764, the fol-

lowing reafons are given for re-

ilraining the emiffion of paper-bills

of credit in America, as a legal ten-

der :

1. That itcarries the gold and fil-

ver out of the province ; and fo ru-

ins the country : as experience has

Ihewn, in every colony where it has
been pradifed in any great degree.

2. That the merchants trading to

America have fuffered and loft by it.

3. That the reftridion [of it] has
had a beneficial effedl in New-Eng-
land.

Vol. JI. No. I.

4. That every medium of trade
fhould have an intrinfic value,

which paper-money has not. Gold
and filver are, therefore, the fittefl

for this medium, as they are an equi-
valent ; which paper never can be.

5. That debtors in the aiTemblies

make paper-money with fraudulent

views.

6. That in the middle colonies,

where the credit of the paper-money
has been befl fupported, the bills

have never kept to their nominal va-
lue, in circulation ; but have con-
flantly depreciated to a certain de-
gree whenever the quantity has been
increafed.

To confider thefc reafons in their

order ; the firfl is,

1. ** That paper money carries the
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gold and filver out of the province,

and fo ruins the country ; as experi-

ence has fliewn, in every colony

where it has been pradlifed in any

great degree."

This opinion,of its ruining thecoun-

try, feems to be merely fpeculative,

or not otherwife founded than upon
mifinformation in the matter of fad*

The truth is, thatthe balance of their

trade with Britain, being greatly

againli them, the gold and filver are

drawn out to pay that balance ; and
then the neceifity of fome medium of
trade has induced the making of pa-

per money, which could not be car-

ried away. Thus, if carrying out all

the gold and filver ruins a country,

ev^ery colony was ruined before it

made paper-money. But, far from
being ruined by it, the colonies that

have made ufe of paper-money, have

been, and are all in a thriving con-

dition. The debt indeed to Britain

hasincreaf-d, becaufe their numbers,

and of ccurfe their trade, have in-

creafed ; for all trade having always

a proportion of debt outftanding,

which is paid in its turn, Vvhile frefh

debt is contracted, the proportion of

debt naturally increafes as the trade

increafes; but the improvement and
increafeof eilates in the colonies has

been in a greater proportion than

their debt. New- England, particu-

larly, in 1696, (about the time they

began the ufe of paper-money) had
in all its four provinces but 130
churches or congregations : in 1760
there were 530. The number of

farms and buildings there, is increaf-

cd in proportion to the number of

people ; and the goods exported to

them from England in 1750, before

the refcraint took place, were near five

timesasmuch as before they had paper

moiiey. Pennfyivania, before it made
any papcr-mon?y, was totally ftript

of its gold and filver ; though they

had, from time to time, like the

neighhouringcolonies, agreed to take

gold and filver coins at higher and

higher nominal values, in hopes of
drawing money into, and retaining
it, for the internal ufes of the
province. D uring that weak pradice,
filver got up by degrees to 8s. 9d.
per ounce, and Englifii crowns were
called fix, feven, and eight fhilling

pieces, long before paper money was
made. But this practice of increafing

the denomination, was found not to

anfwer the end. The balance of

trade carried out the gold and filver

as fall as it was brought in; the mer-
chants raifing the price of their goods
in proportion to the increafed deno-

mination of the money. The difii-

cukies for want of cafli were accord-

ingly very great, the chief part of
the trade being carried on by the ex-

tremely inconvenient method of bar-

ter: when in 1723, paper-money was
firil made there, which gave new life

to bufinefs, promoted greatly the fet-

tiement ofnew lands (by lending fniall

fums to beginners on eafy intereft, to

be repaid by inftalments) whereby the

province has fo greatly increafed in

inhabitants, that the export from
hence thither is now more than ten-

fold what it then was ; and by their

trade with foreign colonies, they have
been able to obtain great quantities

of gold and fiiver to remit hither in

return for the manufactures of this

country. New-York and Nevv-Jer-

ity have alfo increafed greatly during

the fame period, with the ufe of pa-

per-money ; fo that it does not ap-

pear to be of the ruinous nature af-

cribed to it. And if the inhabitants

of thofe countries are glad to have
the ufe of paper among themfelves,

that they may thereby be enabled to

fpare for remittances hither, the gold

and filver they obtain by their com-
merce with foreigners, one would

expeCl that no objcilion againft their

parting with it, could arife here, in

the country that receives it.

The fecond reafon is. That the

merchants trading to America have

fuffered and loil by the paper money.
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This may have been the cafe in par-

ticular inftanccs, at particular times

and places : as in South Carolina,

about 58 years fince, when the colo-

ny was thoiglit in danger of being

dedroyed by the Indians and Spa-

niards; and the Britidi merchants, in

fear of lofing their whole effedls there,

called precipitately for remittances,

and the inhabitants, toget fomething

lodged in fafe countries, gave any

price in paper- money for bills of ex-

change; whereby the paper, as com-
pared with bills, or with produce, or

other effcfts fit for exportation, was

fuddenly and greatly depreciated.

—

The unfettled iiate of government

for a long time in that province, had
alfo its fhare in depreciating its bills.

But fincethat danger blew over, and

the colony has been in the hands of
the crown, their currency became
fixed, and has To remained to this day.

Alfo in New-England, when much
greater quantities were iffued than

were necefTary for a medium of trade,

to defray the expedition againflLcuif'

bourg, and during the lall war in

Virginia and North Carolina, when
great fums were ifTued to pay the co-

lony. troop«, and the v»'ar made tobac-

co a poorer remittance, from the

higher price of freight and infurance:

in thefe cafes, the merchants trading

to thofe colonies may fometimes have
fuifered by the fudden and unforefeen

rife of exchange. By flow and gra-

dual rifes, they feldom fuiFer ; the

goods being fold at proportionable

prices. But war is a common cala-

mity in all countries, and the mer-
chants that deal with them, cannot
expeft to avoid a fhare of the lofTes

it fometimes occafions, by afFefling

public credit. It is hoped, however,
that the profits of their fubfequent

commerce with thofe colonies, may
have made them fome reparation.

—

And the merchants trading to the

middle colonies, (iS^ew-York, New-
Jerfey, and Pennfylvania) have never

fuffered by any rife of exchange, it

having ever been a conftant rule there

to confider Britifh debts as payable

in Britain, and not to be dlfcharged

but by as much paper (whatever

might be the rate of exchange) as

would purchafe a bill for the full flcr-

ling fum. On the contrary, the

merchants have been great gain-^rs

by the ufe of paper money in thole

colonies, as it enabled them to fend

much greater quantities of goods,

and the purchafers to pay more punc-

tually for them. And the people

there make no complaint of any in-

jury done them by paper-money, with

a legal tender ; they are fenfible of

its benefits ; and petition to have it

fo allowed.

The third reafon is,'' That the re-

liri61ion has had a beneficial cffeft in

New-England." Particular circum-

ftances in the New England colonies,

made paper-money lefs neceffaryand

lefs convenient to them. They have

great and valuable fifheries of whale

and cod, by which large remittance?

can be made. They are four dliiin^ft

governments ; but having much mu-
tual intercourfe of dealings, the mo-
ney of each ufed to pafs current in

all : but the whole of this comn;oti

currency not being under one cfrn-

mon direction, was not fo eafily

kept within due bounds ; the pru-

dent referve of one colony in its

emifiions, being rendered ulelefs by
excefs in another. The Maifachu-
fetts, therefore, were not diffarisfied

with the reftraint, as it reftrained

their neighbours as well as them-
felves ; and perhaps they do not de-

fire to have the act repealed. They
have not yet felt much inconvenience

from it, as they were enabhd to

abolifh their paper currency, by a
large fum in filver from Britain to re-

imburfe their expcnfes in taking

Louilbourg, which, with the gold

brought from Portugal, by means of

their nfli, kept them fupplied wi'-h a

currency, till the late war furnifhed

them and all America witk bills q£
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exchange ; fo that little cafli was
needed for remittance. Their fifn-

eries, too, fnrniih them with remit-

tance through Spain and Portugal to

England, which enables them the

more eafily to retain gold and filver

in their country. The middle co-

lonies have not this advantage ; nor

have they tobacco, which in Virgl-

ginia and Maryland anfwers the fame

purpofe. When colonies are fo different

In rheir circumflances, a regulation

that is not inconvenient to one or a few,

inay be very much fo to the reft. But

the pay is now become fo indifferent in

New -England, at leaft in fome of its

provinces, through the want of cur-

rency, that the trade thither is at

prefent under great difcouragement.

The fourth reafon is, '*That every

medium of trade fhould have an in-

trinfic value, which paper money has

not. Gold and filver are therefore

the fitteft for this medium, as they

are an equivalent, which paper never

can be.'* However fit a particular

thing may be for a particular purpofe,

wherever th.^t thing is not to be had,

or no^ to be had in fufficient quanti-

ty, it becomes neceffary to ufe fome-

thing elfe, the fitteft that can be got

in lieu of it. Gold and filver are

not the produce of North America,

which has nomines; and that which is

brought thither cannot be kept there

in fancient quantity for a currency.

Britain, an independent great ftate,

when its inhabitants grow too fond

of the expenfive luxuries of foreign

countries, that draw away its money,

can, and frequently does, make
laws to difcourage and prohibit fuch

importations ; and by that means

can retain its cafti. Th* colonies

are dependent governments, and their

people having great refpeft for the

fovereign country, and being thence

immoderately fond of its modes, ma-
nufaftures, and fuperfluities, cannot

be reftrained from purchafingthem by

any province-law ; becaufe fuch law,

if made, would immediately be re-

pealed here, as prejudicial to the

trade and intereft in Britain. It

feems hard, therefore, to draw all their

real money from them, and then re-

fufe them the poor privilege of ufing

paper inftead of it. Bank bills and
bankers, notes are daily ufed here as '

a medium of trade : and in large

dealings, perhaps the greater partis

tranfiifted by their means : and yet

they have no intrinfic value, but reft

on the credit of thofe that iffue them,

as paper- bills in the colonies do on
the credit of the refpe<^ive govern-
ments there. Their being payable in

cafh upon fight by the drawer, is in-

deed a circumftance that cannot at-

tend the colony-bills, for reafons juft

above-mentioned, their cafti being

drawn from them by the Britilh

trade ; but the legal tender being

fubftituted in its place, is rather a

greater advantage to the poffeffor,

fince he need not be at the trouble of
going to a particular bank or banker

to demand themoney,finding(where-

ver he has occafion to lay out money
in the province) a perfon that is o-

bliged to take the bills. So that

even out of the province, the know-
ledge that every man within that pro-

vince is obliged to take its money,
gives the bills a credit among its

neighbours, nearly equal to what
they have at home. And were it

not for the laws here, that reftrain or

prohibit as much as poffible all lofing

trades, the cafh of this country

would foon be exported ; every mer-
chant who had occafion to remit it,

would run to the bank with all its

bills that came into his hands, and
take out his part of its treafure for

that purpofe, fo that in a ftiort time
it would be no more able to pay bills

in money upon fight, than it is now in

the power of a colony treafury fo to

do. And if government afterwards

fhould have occafion for the credit of
the bank, it muft of neceffity make
its bills a legal tender, funding

them however on taxes, by whick
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they may in time be paid ofF, as has tions, and the credit given to the

been the general pradlice in the co- opinion that that eftiination will

Ionics. At this very time, even the continue : otherwife a pound of

filver money ia England is obliged gold would not be a real equivalent

to the legal tender for part of its for even a balhel of wheat. Any
value—that part which is the differ- oiher well-founded credit, is as much
cnce between its real weight and its an equivalent as gold or filver ; and

denomination. Great part of the in fome cafes more (o, or it v^ouid

{hillings and fixpences now current, not be preferred by commercial p'-o-

are, by wearing, become 5, 10, 20, pie in different countries. Not to

and fome of the fixpences even 50 per mention again our own bank bills

;

cent, too light. For this difference Holland, which underftands the value

between the real and the nominal, you of cafh as well as any people in the

have no intrinfic value; you have world, would never part with gold

not fo much as paper ; you have no- and filver for credit (as they do when

thing. It is the legal tender, with they put it into their bank, from

the knowledge that it can eafily be whence little of it is ever afterwards

repaffed for the fame value, that drawn out) if they did not think and

makes three-penny-worth of filver find the credit a full equivalent,

pafs for fixpence. Gold and filver The fifth reaf)n is, *' That debtors

have undoubtedly fome properties in the affemblies, make paper-money

that give them a fitnefs above paper with fraudulent viev/s." Tins is often

as a medium of exchange, particu- faid by the adverfaries oi paper-mo-

larly their univerfal eftimation, efpe- ney, and if ii. has been the cafe in

cially in cafes where a country has any particular colony, that colony

occafion to carry its money abroad, fhou'd, on proof of the fact, be du-

either as a Hock to trade with, or to ly punillied. This, however, would

purchafe allies and foreign fuccours ; be no reafon for punilhing other co-

otherwife that very univerfal efiima- lonies, who have not fo abufed their

tionisaninconvenience which paper- legiflative powers. To deprive all

money is free from, fince it tends to the colonies of the convenience of

deprive a country of even the quan- paper-money, becaufe it has been

tity of currency that fhould be re- charged on fome of them, that they

tained as a necellary inllrument of its have made it an inftrument of fraud,

internal commerce, and obliges it to is as if all the India, bank, and o-

be continuallyon its guard in making ther Hocks and trading companies

and executing at a great expenfe, the were to be aboliihed, becaufe there

laws that are to prevent the trade have been, once in an age, Miffiffipi

Tvhich exports it. Paper-money well and South fea fchemes and bubbles,

funded, has another great advantage The fixth and laf^ reafon is, " That
over gold and filver— its lightnefs of in the middle colonies, where the

carriage, and the little room that is paper-money has beenbeflfupported,

occupied by a great fum ; whereby it the bills have never kept to their nomi-

is capable of being more eafily, and nal value, in circulation ; but have

more fafely, becaufe more privately conftantly depreciated to a certain

conveyed from place to place. Gold degree, whenever the quantity has

and filver are not intrinfically of e- been increafed." If the rifing of the

qual value with iron, 'a metal in it- value of any particular commodity
felf capable of many more beneficial wanted for exportation, is to be con-

ufes to mankind. Their value refls fidered as a depreciation cf the va-

chiefly in the eillmation they happen lues of whatever remains in the coun-

%Q be in among the generality of na- try, then the rifing of filver above.
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paper to that height of additional

value, which its capability of ex-

portation only gave it, may be call-

ed a depreciation of the paper. Even
here, as bullion has been wanted or

not wanted for exportation, its price

has varied from 5s. 2d. to 5s. 8d.

per ounce. This is near ten per cent.

But was it ever faid or thought on

fcch an occafion, that all the bank
bills, and ail the coined filver, and
all the gold in the kingdom, were de-

preciated 10 per cent. ? Coined fil-

ver is now wanted here for change,

and one per cent. is given for i t by fome
bankers ; are gold and bank notes

therefore depreciated one per cent. ?

The fafi in the middle colonies is re-

ally this :—On the emiiTion of the

fiik paper-money, a difference foon

arofe betvveen that and filver ; the

latter having a property the former

liad not, a property always in de-

Tnand in the colonies, to wit, its be-

ing lie for a remittance. This pro-

perty having foon found its value,

by the merchants bidding on one

another for it, and a dollar thereby

coming to be rated at 8s. in paper-

money of New-York, and 7s. 6d.

in paper of Pennfylvania, it has con-

tinued uniformly at ihofe rates, in

both provinces, now near forty years,

without any variation upon new
cmiffions ; though in Pennfylvania

the paper- currency has at times in-

creafed from 15,000/. the firft fum,

to 6oOyOoo/. or near it ; nor has any

alteration been occafioned by the

paper- money, in the price of the

recefi'aries of life, when compared
wiih filver: they have been for the

greateil part of the time, no higher

than before it was emitted, varying

only by plenty and fcarcity, accord-

ing to the fcafo!iS, or by a lefs or

greater foreign demand. It has in-

deed been ufual with the adverfaries

of a paper-currency, to call every

rife of exchange with London, a de-

preciation of the paper : but this

BOtion appears to be by no means

jnft ; for if the paper purchafes every

thing but bills of exchange, at the

former rate, and thefe bills are not

above one-tenth of what is employed
[in] purchafes, then it may be more
properly and truly faid, that the ex-

change has rifen, than that the pa-
per has depreciated. And as a proof
of this, it is a certain fa<^, that

whenever in thofe colonies bills of
exchange have been dearer, the pur-
chafer has been ionriantly obligea to

give more in filver, as well as in pa-
per, for them ; the filver having
gone hand in hand with the paper
at the rate above-mentioned, and
therefore it might as well have been
faid that the filver was depreciated.

There have been ieveral diiTeient

fchemes for furnifhirg the colonies

with psper-money, that ihouid not

be a legal tender, viz.

1. To form a bank, in imitation

of the bank of England, with a fuf-

ficient ilock of cafli to pay the bills

at fight.

This has been often propofed, but

appears impracticable, under the pre-

fent circumftances of the colony-

trade, which, as is faid above, draws

all the calh to Britain, and would
foon flrip the bank.

2. To raife a fund by fome yearly

tax, fecurely lodged in the bank of

England, as it arifes, which fliould

(during the term of years for which
the paper-bijls are to be current^ ac-

cumulate to a fum fufficient to dif-

charge them all at their originul va-

lue-

This has been tried in Maryland,

and the bills fo funded were iffucd

without being made a general legal

tender. The event was, that as

notes payable in time, are naturally

fubjeft to a difcount proportioned to

the time—fo thefe bills fell at the

beginning of the term, fo low, as

that twenty pounds of them became
worth no more than twelve pounds in

Pennfylvania, the next neighbouring

province, though both had been
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/truck near the fame time, at the

fame nominal value, but the latter

was fupportcu by the general legal

tender. The ^'Ja^yland bills, how-

ever, began to rile as the term fhort-

ened, and towards the end recovered

their fail value. But as a depreci-

ating currency isijure^ creditors, this

iitjured debtors, a-iid by its continu-

ally changing value, appears unfit

for the purpofe of money, which

faould be as fixea as pofTible in its

own value, bec.iui'e it is to be the

jneafure of the v due of oiher things.

3. To make the bills carry an in-

tereil fafficient to fupport their va-

lue.

This too has beon tried in feme of

the New Knoland colonies ; but

g .. t inconvf.niv^ncies were found to

Lit^nd it. The bills, to fit them for

acu! ency, are made of various de-

rci mation'?, and fome very low, for

th. fake ofchange; there wereof them
iiom 10/. down to ^d. When they

lirll come abroad, they pafs eafily,

and anuver the purpofe well enough
for a few months ; but as foon as the

intereft becomes worth computing,
the calculaLion of it on every little

bill in a fum between the dealer and
bid cuftomers, in f"hops, warehoufes,

and markets, takes up much time, to

ih'' great hindrance of bunnefs. I'his

evil, however, foon gave place to a

worfe ; for the bills were in a lliort

time gathered up and hoarded, it

being a very templing advantage to

have mcncy bearing intereil, and the

principal all the while in a man's
power, ready for bargains that may
offer, whir:) money out on mortgages
is not. Jiv this means, numbers of
people became ufurers with fmall

fums, who could not have found per-

fbns to take fuch fums of them upon
intereil, giving good fecurity ; and
would therefore not have thought of
it, but would -rather have employed
the money in fome bufinefs, if it

had been money ofthe common kind.

Thus trade, inftead of being in-

creafed by fuch bills, is diminifhed:

and by their being fliut up in cheits,

the very end of making them (viz-

to furnilli a medium of commerce)
is in a great meafurc, if not totally

defeated.

On the whole, no method has
hitherto been formed to elrablifh ci

medium of trade, in lieu of money,
equal in all its advantages, to bills

of credit, founded on fufficient taxes

for difcharging it, or on land fecu-

rity for double the value, for repay-

ing it at the end of the term, and
in the mean time, made a general

legal tender. The experience ofnow
near half a century, in the raiddie

colonies, has convinced them of ita-

mong themfelvcs, by the great in-

creafe of their fettlements, numbers,
buildings, improvements, agricul-

ture, fhipping, and commerce. And
the fame experience has fatisfied the

Britifh merchants who trade thither,

that it has been greatly ufeful to

them, and not in a fingle inP.ance

prejudicial.

]t is therefore hoped, that, fccu-

ring the full difcharge of Britilh

debts, which are payable here, and
in all juftice and reafon ought to be
fully difcharged here in Her ling mo-
ney, the reflraint on the legal

tender within the colonies will be

taken oft, at leall for thofe colonies

that defire it, and where the mer-
chants trading to them make no ob-

jedion to it.

I'he true intereft of the united fates,

and particularly of Pennfyl'vaniay

ccnfdered.

CIVILIZED nation, without

commerce, is a folecifm in po-

litics. It is in the rudeft Hate of man-
kind only, that a people can exiil,

without any communication with

other focieties, or commercial inter-

courfe among themfehes, every one

fupporting himfcif by his own la-

bour. Indeed fo abiblute a (late of
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nature can only be conceived, but
has fcarcely exifted in reality. 7'he
wants, the fears, thevveaknefs, nay
the very nature of man, necefTariiy

conftitate him a fociai animal : and,

in the very origin of fociety, their

mutual neceffities, with the various

talents, means, and opportunities of

individuals for fupplying them, mufl

have produced a reciprocity of fervi-

ces, and an occafional interchange

with one anotiier of that property,

which each had acquired by his own
exertions.

Commerce may then be confidered

as coeval with man himfelf, and

barter as its firil ftage.

It is obvious, however, that the

exchange of one kind of commodity
for another, muft have proved too

im perfed a fpecies of traffic to an-

fwer the pupofes of fociety, after ci-

vilization had multiplied their wants,

and extended the objefts of them be-

yond their mere neceffities.

\n order, then, to remedy the in-

convenience of barter, certain fub-

ilances have been adopted, amongft

the various nations of the earth, as

the fcale or ftandard for meafuring

the value of every fpecies of proper-

ty ; thereby to afcertain the relative

worth of every commodity, compa-
red with others, and with this com-
inon ftandard.

The fubftances, moft univerfally

employed for this purpofe, are filver

and gold, though the former is ef-

teemed the ftandard. Thefe metals

pofTefs an * intrinfic value, by reafon

NOTE.
* The value of the precious me-

tals is, however, enhanced, by their

peculiar aptitude to perform the of-

fice of an univerfal money, far be-

yond any real, inherent value they

pofTefs. This extrinfic value of gold

and filver, which belongs to them
when under the modification of coin

or in bullion, is totally diftin(5l from

their inherent value, as a commodity.

We are apt to confound the inherent

of their extraordinary purity and
fcarcenefs; and certain other qualities

render them fuitable materials for re-

ceiving fuch criteria, as that they

may be readily difiinguifhed, in the

tranfaclions of men, for that fland-

ard, whereby the relative worth of
all commodities is afcertained. The
diftinguifhing marks given, by the
authority and fandion of a flate, to

certain portions of metal, denomi-
nate them coin. Thefe, which we
call adlual money, are graduated (if

wemay ufe theexpreffion) according
to the proportion and quality of me-
tal they contain, by an arbitrary

fcale, termed money of account ;

which, in every country refpedive-

ly, ** reprefents an invariable fcale
** for meafuring value."

But it is to beobferved, that gold
and filver coin derive not their in-

trinfic value from performing the of-

fice f of money ; but pofTefs it as a
commodity. For, as Jmr. Ander-
fonexprefles it, ** money, confidered
** in itfelf, is of no value. But a-

"mong civilized nations, who have
NOTES.

value of the commodity with its ex-

trinfic value as a money ; and to

unite the two, in eftimating the in-

trinfic value ofthe fubilance. Whereas
bank-notes, or any other fpecies of
fymbolical money, may, under cer-

tain regulations, acquire that** efti-

mation" among a people, necefTary

to conllitute money, and to anfwer

all the ufes of a circulating medium
ofalienation in a flate.

f "By money, "fays fir James Steu-

art, ** I underfland any commodity,
which, purely in itfelf, is of no ma-
terial ufe to man, but which acquires

fuch an eftimation from his opinion

of it, as to become the univerfal mea-
fure of what is called value, and an

adequate equivalent for any thing

alienable.'* Political Ctlconomy,

Book I. chap. 6.

X Vide his Obfcrvations on Na-
tional Induflry.
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*^' found how convenient it is for fa-

'* cilitating the barter or exchange
" of one commodity for another, it

** lias received an artificial vnlue.

*' So that, althoui^h uTelefs in icTelf,

*' it has come to be accepted among
*' all civilized nations, as a token
*' proving > hat the perfon who is pof-
** felled "of it, had given fomething
*' of real value in exchange for it

;

*' and is- on that account, accepted
*' of by another, in exchange for

** fomething that is of real utility

*' and intrinfic worth." In ftri<5lnefs,

therefore, the employment of gold

and filver-coin, in alienation, is no

more than bartering one commodity
for another of eqa^l value, or rather

price. The intri.ific value of fuch

coin, does, in fa6l, render it, in

fome degree, an imperfeft medium
of alienation ; for, being itfelf a

commodity, it is liable to rife and
fall in value, like every other article

of commerce : and accordingly,

we find that the price of filver is

continually varying in the London
market ; and the Englifh Eaft-India

company fend filver to China, in or-

der to purchafe gold.

Thus money, firmed of the pre-

cious metals, may be confidered in a

two-fold point of view—as a mer-
chantable commodity, and as a roe-

dium of alienation. In the former
capacity, it adds to the riches of a

country, merely in poportion to its

intrinfic value, but, as money, it

can no otherwife produce this effeift,

than paper or leather-money, or any
other fign of property.

If we recur to the original ufe of
money—as an inftrument by the

intervention of which, alienation

might be efFeded, and the ne-

ceflity of barter fuperfeded—it

muft appear evident that we judge
very erroneoufly, when we fuppofs

intrinfic value to be infeparably con-
neded with it. At the fame time it

muft be acknowledged, that that fpe-

cies of money, which polTefiTes intrinfic

Vol. II. No. I.

value, has one advantage that docs

not appertain to fymbolical money ;

namely, that being itfelf a merchant-
able commodity, it may be barter-

ed, at a foreign maket, for other

commodities. This advantage, how-
ever, as fliall be fhewn in the fequel,

is not more than equivalent to thofa

that are deduciblefrom a weil-found-

ed fymbolical money, which is ca-

pable of anfwering ail the domeliic

and internal purpofes of a circulat-

ing medium in a nation.

From what has been premifed, we
may infer, that money, in its * pro-

per fignification, is not wealth, but

the fign, token or reprefentative of

it. I'he abfolute riches of a coun-
try, confirt in the abundance of thofe

produi^tions of nature, that miniftcr

diredly to the fupport, the conveni-

ency, and the enjoyment ofmankind.
Where nature has beltowed thefe

g\hsy with a libera! hand, the nati-

on, colledively, may juftly be term-
ed rich, though deftitute of money.
On the other hand, where thefc

blefl[ings appear to have been dealt

out to a people in a more fparing

manner, they are comparatively poor,

notwithHanding their country may
abound with gold and fiiver-mincs.

For if we confider the former coun-

try as totally unconneded with any
other, it is evident that the wants
of all its inhabitants may be fup-

plied by the means of bartering;

but if we place the other in the fame
unconneded llate, it is equally plain>

NOTE.

* '' Money is an univerfal medi-
um or common ftandard, by a com-
parifon with which the value of all

merchandife may be afcertained ; or

it is a fign which reprefents the real

value of all commodities." Black*

Comm. I. 279.
Lord Shelburnc, fpeaking in the

houfe of lords, called ** money one
type of proper :" paper (he adds) is

another. Vide Anderfon, in Nota,
B
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that their gold and filver can be of
little ufe to them ; the real, inherent

worth of thofe metals being very

fmall, and the country deficient in

thofe things which conftitute true and

fubitantial riches. In the one cafe,

the necefTity of bartering among
themfelves., is attended with incon-

venience : in the other, the fcarcity

or want of the neceflary articles

themfelves, exclodes, in a great de-

gree, the poffibility of barter, and
the ufe of money, and occafions pro-

portionable diftrefs.

\^Q.t US now view each of thefe

countries as opening a commercial in-

tercourfe with the other, and with

foreign nations. The wealthier

country,' by exporting the fuperflu-

ous quantity of its produce, would

be enabled to procure, in return,

either gold and fiiver, cr fach other

commodities as it might require, to

Jupply thofe artificial v.'ants, which
refinement of manners may have

created. Thus the wealthy Rate might
increafeits riches.

But the poorer country would be

obliged to fend abroad its gold and

filver, to purchafe a fuinciency

of thofe articles which its more
immediate neceffities might require.

Should the quantity of thefe metals,

furnifhed by fuch a country, be only

ad'.^quate ior this purpofe, its inhabi-

tants would certainly continue poor ;

or if the quantity fnould be fo great

as to introduce amongil them, from

other countries, not only the necef-

fariesand conveniencies, but luxuries

and the fuperfluities of life ; the

efFe6l would be a prevalence of igno-

rance and * floth, the parents of

wretchednefs.

NOTE.

# c< There may be too much mo-
ney in a nation. And there is cer-

tainly too much, if it render the

great body of the people idle, and

enuble them to purchafe vvhat they

Kencs we fee, that the real richer

of a nntion, do not confift in mo-
ney ; but that they may fubfift with-

out it.

Commerce and money arc {q inti-

mately connected, that, to form a

juft idea of either, we fhouid confi-

der both. The former, as we have
already obferved, originated from
the neceffities of mankind ; the lat-

ter was invented, as an expedient,

for conducing the operations of the

other with the greater facility, by
removing the difficulties and incon-

veniencies of barter. Commerce,
ccnfifting in the continual exchange

and mutual transfer of thofe things

among men, which their refpeitive

wants, whether natural or artificial,

have rendered defirable—and the

ufe of money being introduced, as

the medium or inftrument by which

this was to be eiTeded— it follows,

that thefe uvo objeiSts fhouid bear a

due proportion to each other. The
more extenfive the alienation of pro-

perty is in any country, the greater

v;ill be the quantity of money, cccteris

paribus, requifite for carrying it on.

Hence we may trace the fallacy of

that opinion, maintained by fome,

that it is im.Tiaterial, whether the

quantity of money in a nation be

NOTE.

want from foreigners, without any

labour or induftry of their own.'*

Charafteriilics of the prefent politi-

cal flate of Great-Britain.
** When money can be obtained

in great quantities, by little labour,

the flower and better means of ob-

taining it by manufactures and in-

duilryl will always be negieded.

Corruption, with all its dreadful

train of ills, immediately follows ;

the bulk of the people become funk

in indolence and mifery, and a few

riot in ail the excefs of dillipation

and extravagance." Anderfon's ob*

fevations on national induftry.
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^^reat or fma]!, ns the value of all

the labour and commodities within

it, tJiken together, muft: be equal to

ths whole i'um of its money. Were
fuch a nation cut oft from all cnm-
rr.nnication with every other, there

might be fome iriuh in the pofition :

bjt a« money is a medium, net only

of the internal commerce of every

nation fepa^-atelv confidered ; but of

their commercial intercourfe, or,e

with another, it is plain that the

quantity of this univerfal medium
in each country, mufl not only bear

a certain proportion to the alienati-

on within that country, but the en-

tire quantity therein, mull alfo be in

a relative ratio to the quantities in

ail the oiher tradi,ig countries of
the world, between whom there is an

intercourfe, colledively, compared
with the amount of the alienation in

ihem all.

A commercial intercourfe between
nations, would have a tendency to

give to each a quantity of this uni-

verfal medium, proportionate to its

Ihare in fuch negociations. But
either the natural advantages, or thofe

refuhing from political inftitutions,

which one country pofi'efies above
another, deftroy this kind of equili-

brium in the commerce of nations,

and create that difference, which
conftitutes one rich, and another re-

latively poor. The manner in which
this effed may be produced, has been
briefly pointed out.

As the riches of a country do not
abfolutely depend on the quantity of
money it poiTeffes— but on the ex-

tent and produdlivenefs of its lands,

the number and induftry of its in-

habitants, and the plenty and in-

trinfic value of its natural produce

—

the abundance or fcarcity of thefe,

denominate it really rich or poor.

And as the alienation and inter-

changing of thefe real riches of a
country, conftitute its trade—the
utility and indeed necelTity of em-
|)loying fome fubftance, which may

27

reprefent thefe riches, ?.s the medium
of transfer, demonftraie likewife the
neccflity of * [Toportioring that
medium to the degree of alienation,

according to the Qieat commercial
fcale of price and value.

Now as, in the commerce of na-
tions, certain natural and political

caufcs, either feparate or conjunct,
deftroy that equiiibriom before ft;o-

ken cf— and make t iieoaiaiic:e fo pre-

ponderate en oi^e fide or tne oiiifr,

as that fotne enjoy the balai'ce of
trade in their favour, whi'e odie"S
have it againfl: them—the ufe of
coin, as an univerfal medium, is evi-
dent, anfvvering as an equivalent to
ma!;e up thofe deficiencies that arife

from a wrong balance in the foreign
commerce of countries.

This, indeed, is the chief pre-
eminence, which gold and filver

poflefs, as a circulating medium of
trade, over fymbolical money, l^
many refpecU, they are inferior to

it. The immenfe quantities of thefe

metals f, which are continually pro-
cured from trie bo*vels of the earth,

and introduced into the dealings cf
men, under the modification of ct)in,

render them, in fome degree, impro-
per fubftances to be the % invariable

NOTES.
* *' If a nation have a quantity of

money equal to its commerce, tlie

lands, commodities, and labour of
the people, Hiall bear a middle price.

This fiate is the beft ; and tends
moft to enrich the people, and make
their happinefs laftiiig." Confidera-
tions on a pajier-currency, written
by the late Tench Francis, efq. at-

torney-general of Pennfylvania.

f Sir William Blackftone tells us,

that above a thoufand milL'ons of
bullion are calculated to have been
imported into Europe from ^Ame-
rica, within lefs than three centuries:

and the quantity is daily increafmo-.

X
*' No material money, let it be

contrived as it will, is exempted
from vicilhtudes in its value, as ^
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meafure of value. They have fufFered

a progrelTive depreciation in the efti-

mation of nation?, in confequence

of their great increafe : befides

v.hich, they are liable to perpetual

fiuduation of price^ owing to their

being a commodity ; and being, as

fach, in demand among trading na-

tions, may be drawn away from that

country, where they were employed
as an inlbument of facilitating its

merce,

l^ we take a retro fpeclive view of

our fiibjed, this inference may be

deduced—that the principal ufe of

coin, is the enabling a nation the

more eafiiy to pay an unfavourable

balance on its foreign trade. This,

however, fliould it not proceed from
any natural deficiencies on the lofing

iide, a wife flate will lake care to

reclify : if the contrary, fuch ad-

verfe trade Ihould be entirely difcon-

tinned.

It being evident, that a fymboli-

cal money is capable of anfwering

ail the purpofes of a circulating me-
dium within a (late—we fhali pro-

ceed to examine, how far this coun-

try iiiay be benefited by fuch a cur-

rency : and on what principles it

ought to be initituted, to advance

the true interell of the whole com-
munity.

That excefs of the real riches of

any country, which belong to its in-

habitants, beyond what their own
ufe and confumption may need, is as

unprofitable to the proprietors, with-

N O T F. S .

metal. This is proved by the uni-

verfal rifings and fmkings in the

price of commodities, in confequence

of circumfrances peculiar to the

coin. Thefe riiings and finkings of

prices, I fay, are properly rifings

and fmkings of the value of the

coin; and that again is a lengthen-

ing and contracting of the equal

parts of the fcaie of value which is

attached to.it." Steuart'a Political

G^conomy, vide note 13.

out the means of alienation, as trea-

fure, in the poffeffion of the mifer,

is ufelefs to his neighbour. In both

cafes, it is the alienation of the pro-

perty that contributes to its value.

Thus, although the American dates

comprehend a great and fertile terri-

tory, capable of yielding an almoft

infinite variety of valuable produc-

tions, and inhabited by a very large

number of enterprifmg, induflrious

people, who pofTefs the produdls of

their labour—yet, if deftitute of a

circulating medium, which fhould

reprefent thefe real riches, the coun-

try might with propriety be called

poor. But how is this reprefenta-

tive value of the real riches of a na-

tion to be obtained by the people, in

the firft inftance?

This queilion opens to us the na-

ture and ufe of credit. Money being

the reprefentaiive of real value, the

poffeffion of it denotes, that the own-
er had given fome equivalent for it.

Therefore, as the acquifition of mo-
ney mail neceifarily be fubfequent to

the means of acquiring it, thofe

means (which muil: have confifted of

fome of the conftituents of real

riches, equivalent to the money)
mull have been obtained by the aid

of a credit, /is coin, or real money,

as it is fometimes ftyled, is confi-

dered as the reprefentative of adual,

co-exiilent value—fo credit may be

faid to reprefent anticipated value

:

and fymbolical or paper-money may
be termed the evidence or token of

credit: hence this kind of currency

is denominated paper-credit, or bills

of credit. The obvious ufe of credit

is tofupply the place of adtual money.

It furnilhes a mode of conducing the

operations of alienation, or com-

merce, without the immediate inter-

vention ofmoney, or occafion of barter.

But being ufed merely as a fubftitute

for aduai money, it Ihould be regu-

lated by the fame fcale : and this

evinces the propriety oT a Hate not

ifluing a greater fum in paper-
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money, (which is the evidence of

credit), than is wanted to Jupplythe

deficiency of its adunl money: fo

th^t the amount of its coin and

paper- credit might form a fum fiiffi-

cient for its alienation. If, therefore,

thofe thins^s that conftitute real rich-

es, abound in a country where there

is little coin, that country will need

a large fapply of paper-credit, to

reprefent that proportion of its rich-

es, which the difproportionate quan-

tity of its coin could not effeft, in

order to enable it to carry on an

alienation adequate to its riches.

As too extenfive a credit mufl

needs operate in a manner fimilar to

the circulation of too much m^oney,

the great end to be obtiiined, with

refped to this point, is, to determine

on the bell poffible ftandard for af-

certaining the requilite proportion.

This may vary in different countries,

according to the nature of the com-
merce and other circumftances pe-

culiar to each. For this reafon, we
fhall apply the principle to thefe

ftates ; to which our enquiries more
immediately relate.

Money, and confequently credit,

being inftrumental to commerce, it

Ihould be fubfervient to its intereft.

The txtenfivenefs and fertility of

the lands in this country, render

agriculture * the main fource of its

NOTE.
* *' It has always appeared to

me," fa>s mr. Anderfon, ** a little

furprifing, that mankind fhould have
in general entertained fach juft ideas

with regard to the means of making
manufadures flourifti, and fuch de-

fective notions concerning improve-
ments in agriculture. For there is

no man fo ignorant as not to know
at once, that the only poffible way to

make a manufacture thrive, is to pro-

cure a ready vent for the goods : as,

without this, every other encourage-
ment, however liberal, muft be inef-

fectual. And is it not fufficiently ob-
vious, that agriculture, although it

wealth. But, as this fund can only

be productive, in proportion to the

degree of labour employed in draw-

ing forth its riches—and as that la-

bour muft alfo be antecedent to even

that fhare of its products, which is

neceffury to afford the agent the

means (.>f exertion, and tofiibfifthim

in the intermediate time— the anti-

cipation required is produced by the

infirumeiitality of crcoit.

The productions of the earth be-

ing effential to the exiftence of man,
make the poffeffion of lands the moft

valuable fpecies of property : and
they are eileemed the bell fecurity

for any credit given. The lands of

this country may be confidered as

our great ftaple, and the culture of
them as our principal manufacture f.
In this point of view, they may be
juftly deemed the beft ftandard for

determ.ining what am.ount of a cir-

culating medium the exigencies of
the ftate may demand, and its abili-

ties fupport : for the fame reafon,

they are the fund on which th,it fpe-

cies of credit ought to be ellabliflhed,

which applies in a manner peculiarly

beneficial to the intereft of this coun-

try, and fuitable to its circumfiances.

It will be readily underllocd, that

we here allude to that credit which is

furnifhed by a ftate to the cultiva-

tors (or, what is, in America, much
the fame, the proprietors) of landed

eftates, to enable them, by anticipat-

ing the products of feveral years la-

bour, fo to augment induftry, and
multiply the means of carrying it

on, as to accelerate improvements,
and thereby enrich both individuals

NOTES.
has been diftinguilhed by another

name, is, to every intent and purpofe,

a manufacture in as ftriCt a fenfe of
the word, as the forming a yard of
broadcloth— and differs not in any
refpeCt from other manufactures, as

to the means of making it flourifli?'*

—Obfervations on national induftry.

f See the foregoing note.
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2nd the ftate. Such a credit is that

created by means of a ftate loan-

eiiice. This is an infiitution * fo ad-

K o T E .

* Governor Pownall, a gentleman
orextenlive political talents, and well

acquainted with the intereils of this

country, fpeaks of this inllitution in

thefe remarkable words:— ** I will

venture to fay, that there never

was a wifer or a better meafire, ne-

ver one better calculated to ferve the

ufes of an increafing country, that

there never was a meafure more (lea-

dily puru'.ed, or more faithfully ex-

ecuted, for forty years together, than

the loan-office in Fennfylvania, form-

ed and adniini.nerecl by the afiembly

cf that province." This writer gives

a fketchof the loan-ofHce aft of Penn-

fy] vania, paiTed in the year 1739,
which he fryles *' the corapleteil of

the kind, containing all the improve-

ments whicfe experience had from time

to time fuggefted, in the execution of

preceding ads." Vide his ** admini-

liration of the colonies." By this ad,

the truilees of the loan-office were to

lend out the bills on real fecurity of

at leaft double the value, for a term

of fixteen years, to be repaid back in

yearly quotas or inftalments, with

intereft. Thus one-fixteenth part of

the principal was yesrly paid back in-

to the office, which made the payment
eafy to the borrower. The intereft

w-as applied to public fervices; the

principal, during the firll ten years,

let out again to frefli borrov/ers.

The new borrowers, from year to

year, were to have the money only

for the remaining part of the term of

fixteen years, repaying by fewer and
dT courCe proportionably larger in-

fi.ilments; and during the lall fix

years of the fixteen, the fume paid in,

were not to be remitted, but the

rotes burnt and dcltroyed ; fo that

at the end of the fixteen years, the

whole might be called in and burnt,

•d,v.^ the account: completely fettled.

The truflees were taken from nil

mirably adapted to the circumftances

of ihis country, fo well calculated to

relieve its neceffities, founded on fuch

found principles of national policy,

and the profpcrous efFeds of which
have been {q fully experienced, that

it is indeed much to be wondered,
how the people of A merica remain fo

inattentive to the moft important in-

tereft of tlieir country, as not to

have it ellabliihed in every ftate in

the union 1 We are well aware of the

prejudices that have been entertained

againft a paper-currency j and, in-

deed, the manner in which it was if-

fued, during the late wnr, aftbrded

too much grounis for fuch prejudices.

But arguments drawn from the abufe
of a thing, do not militate againil

the excellence of the thing itfelf, or

its \.\{t : and this obfervatioi will

ftrongly apply to the fubjed before us.

According to the principles before

laid down, our circulating medium
ought to keep pace with the advanc-
ing improvements of the country: yet

we know thu the balance of our

trade with foreign nations is adverfe :

and, confequenr'v, that the gold and
fJver-monies of the country muft di-

minifh in the fame degree. Here,
then, is the great and diied fource

of that difuefs and embarraffment,

which pervade the united ftates, ari-

fing from the infufficiency of a me-
dinm of alienation. While the caufe

continues, it is in vain to look for a

N o T E
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the different counties in the (then)

province, their refidence in different

parts giving them better opportuni-

ties of being acquainted v.fth the

value and circumftances ot eftates

offered in mortgage. They were to

continue but four years in office;

were to account annually to commit-
tees of affcmbly ; and at the expir-

ation of that term, they were to de-

liver up all monies and fecurities irx

their hands to their fucccffors, before

their bonds and fecurities could b^

difchargcd, &c. &c.^
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kind of it, dc

V
ceflation of the effeds ; and it is

greaciy to be feared, that unleft a

timely Hop be put to the evil, the

country will be involved in a general

calamity. The remedy is in our own
power. Should we neglect to apply
it, or fuifer ourfelves to be (o far

either influenced or deceived, by
falfe reprefentations and partial inte-

rells, as to facrifice the general good
to private views, we would neither

deferve nor enjoy thofe means of na-

tional happinefs that now lie within

our reach.

Let us then (to ufe the exprcfljon

of an § anonymous writer) coin our

lands, and thereby obtain from thofe

moft valuable of all mines, a fuffici-

cnc circulating medium of commerce.
For this purpofe let loan-offices be
inliituted in the feveral ftates, on
principles funilar to thofe whereon
the loan-office of Pennfylvania was
ertablifhed for many years. The me-
dium furniflied by means of this in-

ftitution, is founded on the bafis of
credit ; and, as it is exprefsly calcula-

ted to promote, in the f.ril inftance,

the exienfion of agriculture, that

great flaple manufafture of this

country, which of cou rfe forms the
greateft part of its commerce— at

kail that branch which tends moil to

its intereft— it is ihe beil medium we
can employ to adv::nce the national

welfare. It is, befides, theunly fpecies

of money partaking of the nature of
credit, that is not liable to abufe.

For, being ellablifned on that

NOTE.
§ The author of the chara(Sleriftlcs

of the prefent political (late of Great
Britain. The fame writer obfervcs,
*' that the more the lands of any
country are locked up, the lefs muit
the country be improved : and the
more eafily lands can be transferred
and exchanged in commerce— induf-
try, trade and manufactures, will be
more fpeedily and fuccefifully pro-
rooted.*'

na or it, denominated *' privntc
credit, it cannot exceed, in o.nantitv

or nominal value, theaclual and real

worth of the fecuritv v.-hich it repre-
lents. The demand for money mult
ever be proportionate to its ufes ;

and thus the ncceil'iry quantity ivs^i

be eafily accommodated to the de-
mand. Nor can there be any do jbt 0/
this being a proper ftandard of regu-
lation, with refpeiil to a loan-office
money; becaufe, the ufes originating
from, and being applicable to, funds
ofthemoH: valuable and fubllantial

nature, nameiy hmds, the borrower
would not be willing; to pay intereifc

for a greater fum than he could rea-

fonably fiippofe might be employed
to his advantage. Added to this,

that tlie fum lent would not exceed
one half the eftimated value of fuch
fund, pledged as a fecurity for its

repayment or redemption.
The value of lands is ufually com-

puted at the purchafe of a certain
term of years; that is, being them-
felves^ a fund, the profits accruing
from its employment uithin a given
portion of time, will determine :he
value of the frock producing thofe
profits, compared with the profits

ariling from the ufe of money, the
meafure of that value, in the fame
country. So that, if the circulating

medium of a country he duly propor-
tioned to its commerce, and if that
medium or money will yield ati

average profit of fix per cent, per
annum, to thofe who m.ake ufe
of it, the value of lands in that
country may be eilimnted at about
fixteen years purchafe : on the fame
principle, the interefl of m.oney is re-

gulated, by a comparifon with the

NOTE.
* ** Private credit is eftablifhed up-

on a fecurity, real or pcrfonal, of va-
lue fufficient to make good the obli-

gation of repayment both ot capital

and interefl : this is the mofl foiid of

all." Sir James Steuart on political

eeconomv.
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produ£bive value of labour and lands.

This fuggefts the ufe of a vvell-regu-

Isted credit ; which, by operating as

ilock, augments the profit on the ac-

tual capital employed in conjundion

with it.

Here we trace the beneficial effeit

cf the credit obtained by the agricul-

turiil from a loan-office, in a fymbo-

lical money. The lands, in an im-

afcertained, nor its certainty be fe-

cured, by any real ftandard. The
operations of a mere mercantile

bank are, in a peculiar manner, lia-

ble to extend credit beyond its pro-

per bounds, in countries which cany

on a difadvantageous foreign trade:

becaufe the interell of the proprietors

will lead them to ciiculate a fiftlti-

ous money, in their paper-credit, to

proved country only, can be valued at as large an amount as they may iup-

any Ci^rtain number of years purchafe.

But in this new country, the progref-

five improvement of the lands from

year to year, is continually increaf-

ing the capital of the landholder.

And this e^e£t—this immenfe fource

of national wealth and fund of cre-

dit—will not ccafe, until the culti-

vation of our lands (hall have arrived

at fuch a height, and become fo ge-

neral, as that the annual profits of

farming will not furpafs the intereft

of money. The very low price which

improveable lands bear in this coun-

try, is no criterion of their value;

but arifes folely from the infufficitn-

cv of the means necefiary for acqui-

ring and improving them; for an

un-^uUivated loil is of as little ufe,

as a diamond in the bofom of the

mine.

As money derives its value from

its ufes, it is evident, that, when the

quantity does not exceed thofe ufes,

its value will not be impaired. The
difficulty, with refped to a fymboli-

cal money in general, is to afcertain

the produdivenefs, and to fecure the

certainty of the fund, which creates

the ufes. Taxes are a fufficient fund

for fupporting the credit of a paper-

money, provided due regard be had

to thefe elTential points. The credit

of paper ifTued by banks, founded en-

tirely on mercantile credit, in thofe

commercial countries which enjoy a

favourable balance of trade, may alfo

be rendered fufficiently liable, by pru-

dence and circumfpedion in the ma-
nagers. But in both inftances, neither

can the produdivenefs of the fund be

pofe coniiftent with their own fafe-

ty ; and this very credit adds to the

means of accelerating that trade, al-

ready prejudicial to the nation. The
notes of fuch a bank are iflued on

mercantile credit. ** This," fays fir

James Steuart, ** is eftablidied upon

the confidence the lender has, that

the borrower, from his integrity and

knowledge in trade, may be able to

replace the capital advanced, and the

intereil due during the advance, in

terms of the agreement." It is this

kind of credit that the fame author

ftyles, " the moft precarious of all."

The great temptations that lie in

the v/ay of banks on mercantile cre-

dit, on the one hand, and of ftatcs on

the other, to iffue their paper on

their refpedive funds of mere confi-

dence, in too great quantities, by o-

ver-rating the produdivenefs of thofe

anticipated funds on which that con-

fidence is grounded (and which are,

neceilarily, fubjed to fome uncer-

tainty, from the nature of them)—
thofe very circumftances tend to ren-

der the credit of fuch paper very de-

licate.

But that fpecies of paper-money,

that is iflued on the fecurity of lands,

which are made an adual equivalent

depofit for its redemption, from the

moment of its going into circulati-

on, is not liable to any objedions on

this fcore. The fund itfelf, that is,

the land, is adually exifting; and

the credit, eftablifhed on it, repre-

fents the value of this fund, and

not of the anticipated profits to be

derived from the employment of it.
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The more firmly to eftablifti the cre-

dit of a loan-office money, no perfon

can borrow from the Hate more than

one half the elUmated value of his

land : and, in order to difleminate the

advantages of this credit the more
extenfively, and to enhance its ufeful-

nefs, moderate fums only (not exceed-

ing, perhaps, two hundred pounds)

are loaned to individuals, lee the va-

lue of their lands be what they may;
by which means, this inllitution is

peculiarly adapted to benefit the new
iettlers and leffer proprietors of lands,

a cJafs of people who ftand mofl: in

need of encouragement in this coun-

try.

This kind of money, being ella-

blifhed on permanent and certain

funds, is extremely well calculated,

not only for a circulating medium
within the particular ftate which if-

fues it, but alfo, as a medium of trade

between the feveral ftates ; for, as fir

James Steuart obferves, " It is the
** interell of every trading ftatc to
** have a fufficient quantity of pa-
" per, well-fecured, to circulate
*' through it, fo as to facilitate pay-
*' ments every where, and to cutoff
** inland exchanges, which are a great
** clog upon trade, and are attended
*' with the rifque of receiving the
'* paper of people, whofe credit is

" but doubtful."

It is a trite objeflion to paper-mO'-

ney, that it banifhes gold and filver

from the country where it obtains.

This has been often invalidated. Dr.
Franklin has fhewn, that it is an un-

favourable balance of trade that draws

the gold and filver out of the coun-
try, and that the *< neceffity of fub-

ftituting fome medium in their flead,

has induced the making of paper-

money, which could not be drawn
away." So far is the paper-money
from being the caufe of this effecl:,

that, by increafing alienation and
the means of exciting induftry, it

has a dired tendency to increafe the

,ftock of coin in the country. And,
Vol. II. No. I,

as the quantity of paper-money in a

country will not fuffer any diminuti-

on of its value, while it does not ex-

ceed its ufes, this currency can hive

no efFecl in raifmg the price of la-

bour and commodities, while kept

within thofe bounds.

A loan-office money being employ-
ed in the improvement of lands, be-

comes realized in a fpecies of proper-

ty, which, in thefe Hates, is produc-

tive of much greater emoluments,

both to the public and to the proprie-

tors, than can be derived from the

ufe of fmall nionicd capitals, in any

manner of trade, honourable to an

individual, or eonfiltent with the

common weal.

At the fame time that the cultiva-

tor of the foil is, by this means, en-

riching himfelf, and increafing the

real wealth of his country in a dired
point of view, other falutary con-

fequences refult from a loan-office

credit. Its circulating paper, by fil-

ling up the chafm in the medium of

alienation, occafioned by the fear-

city of coin, encourages indullry

and genius ; promotes arts and manu-
fadures ; enlivens commerce; gives

the means of comfortable fublillence

to the poor; and enables all clafifes

of people to contribute to the fup-

port of government^ and eftablilh-

ment of public credit, by a regular

and liberal payment of taxes. In^

deed the revenue that might be ob-^

tained from the interell on a loan-of-

fice money, would, of itfelf, form
a very confiderable fund, applicabk

to public ufes.

The numerous and important ad^

vantages, accruing from this kind

of inltitution, are by no means ex-

aggerated. On the contrary, a little

reflexion will fuggell, to any per*

fon acquainted with this country,

many other inftances wherein its o-

perations muft be extremely fervica-

able : but the nature of the inftitu-

tion need to be only underAood (•

demonftrate i;s utility.

D
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ExtraSl from an addrefs to the repre-

fetitati-oes of the people of Virginia.

APER-MONEY, miracu-

loufly as it faved us, like

other benefadors, has become unpo-

pular with many—they remember
only its vices— its virtues are buried

in oblivion. On a corred mind, in

fearch of right, and guided by the

light of reafon, the clamour of the

day will make but little impreffion ;

and experiment will alone be ad-

mitted the talifman of truth. The
arguments of the enemies of paper-

money go all to its abufe, and none

to its ufe; but if men were to fore-

go the ufe of things, for fear of the

abufe, thofe enemies mull defiil from

the comfortable employment of eat-

ing— left they eat too much and in-

jure their healths. It is idle to affirm,

that credit cannot be given to afmall

definite fum of paper-money, emit-

ted by a ftate poflelTed of 300,000/.

of annual revenue ; nor is it lefs ab-

furd to afTert that 2 or 300,000/. in

paper, would banilh fpecie from a

country, from which foreigners buy

1,200,000/. fterling worth of pro-

duce yearly. That fum of paper

cannot buy that quantity of produce;

nor can foreigners get that fum with-

out an equivalent. But admitting

an impoflibility—that paper ftiould

be, at any momentr the only me-
dium on the continent—if I do not

choofe to fell my tobacco for paper,

are not all the ports of the world

open to me, where I may fend it, and

receive coin ?—Prejudices, fuch as

thefc, when expofed, are admitted

to be ridiculous, but whilll they re-

main the prejudices of many refpe6la-

ble citizens, they deferve to be treat-

ed ferioufly ! This truth, however,

we hold to be incontrovertible—that

a facility of rewarding, increafes in-

duftry ; and that an increafc of in-

duftry, is ah increafe of the real

wealth of a ftate. Gold and filver

are not fought with fuch avidity for

their intrinfic value, for iron is In-

finitely more afeful—but for what
they will buy. Land, and other fo-

lid property, are the real objeds of
the induftrious, and whether they

be reprefented by gold or by paper-
that reprefentative will be confider-

ed by induftry, as its moft eftimable

reward. The nation, then, that in-

troduces into circulation (by what-
ever mode of reprefentation, be it by
gold or by paper) the greateft pro-

portion of its unwieldy and folid

wealth, offers to the induftrious, the

greateft facility of reward. The
oldeft and beft-eftabliftied nations of
the world, where wealth has been ac-

cumulated by the induftry of ages,

and who are mailers of thofe favour-

ed fpots, where the earth pours from
her bofom inexhauftible refources of
the precious metals, have been all

compelled by neceffity, or led by po-

licy, to add a great proportion of
paper to their circulating medium*
If they have derived miraculous be-

nefits from the afliftance of this ef-

fort of ingenuity, (their improve-

ment, in a few years, being equal

now to that of centuries before) fhall

we, whofe birth, among nations, was
but as of yefterday—^juft efcaped too,

from the deftrudlive fangs of war—
whofe foil, within, contains no hid-

den treafure ; and, on its furface, af-

fords but a fcanty fuftenance to in-

duftrious agriculture—fhall we alon^

refufe the aid of paper—the boldcft

and moft fuccefsful invention of art,

to fupply the deficiencies of nature?

If fuch is to be our policy, we fhall

be compared to other nations of the

world—like an infed to an elephant.

When fhall we eftablifh the credit

of paper, if not in a time of peace f

Shall we wait until our evident want

of refource has invited the defolati-

on of war, once more, into the bofom

of our country? Will that be a for-

tunate moment? Will it not then be

impradlicable ? And yet, without it,

we could neither bring a man into
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the field, nor maintain him there a

day. Our fears removed, our hopes

would be unbounded. A fmall fum
of paper-money, prudently applied,

might foon liberate us from debt and

fpeculation, without any violation of

public faith ; and, when property

can command its value, a rigorous

execution of juftice (now impraftica-

ble) may enforce punctuality in in-

dividuals. Then would eafe and
plenty unfurrow the brow of diflrefs,

and fcatter fmiles over this defolated

land. But, to efFed this, the legif-

lature muft not fend forth paper,

ftamped with their own fufpicions.

Thepeople can neverplace confidence

in that, of which they, who make
and unmake, themfelves exprefs a

doubt. It muft be current money, or

it muft not be at all.

Queries and replies relati^ue to paper-

money,

Mr. Printer,

SOME time in the year 1778, the

people feemed to be very much
divided in opinion concerning mo-
ney matters, as they are at prefent

:

and as I have been long in the prac-

tice of analizing every fubjeft, be-

fore I prefume to pafs any judgment
upon it, I took up the matter, fome-
thing in the following manner, viz,

I afked the queftion.

What is money?
It is the legal creation of a circula-

ting medium of trade, or arbitrary

iign of property, by the legiflative

body of a ftate, out of materials of
very fmall intrinfic value, to facili-

tate the exchange of one neceffary ar-

ticle for another.

Have not gold and fil ver an intrin-

fic value, equal to what they pafs for,

as a medium of trade ?

By no means : iron is more in-

trinfically valuable to fociety than ei-

ther.

How can you prove this affextion I
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By confining any perfon to the ufe
of one metal only, his choice will

foon determine the matter—gold will

not make a good plough-fliare, and
filver a very bad axe or faw.

Can the legillature ever make a
g:ood circulating medium of paper,
that will not be fubjedt to depreciati-
on ?

Yes, provided all finifter motives
could be laid afidc, and the law
which gives it a political exiftence,
as a medium of trade, be framed in
fuch a judicious manner, as to fup-
port it in its credit and currency,
without which, it will be of as little

value as blank paper.

How is this defirable end to be ef-

feded ?

By emitting no more than is ne-
ceffary for a medium of trade, m.a-

king it a lawful tender, and diffufing

it to every part of the ftate, fo that

every induftrious perfon may obtain
his proportion of it.

How is this to be done ? Surely
you would not force people to take
it, for what they have to difpofe of:
even the people who fupply our mar-
kets, will not be compelled to take
it ; and if we attempt to force it upon
them, they will not bring in their

produce, and foon reduce ui to their

own terms.

By impofing a tax in this money,
equal to one fourth of the Turn emit-
ted, to be colledled in one year;
but if the citizens, who are taxed,

cannot, or rather will not, procure

thefe bills to pay their proportion,

caufe them, by law, to pay two (hil-

lings per pound more in hard mo-
ney ; this, alone, will caufe people
in the moft remote parts of the ftate,

to procure a fufficient fum to pay
their taxes. The cuftom-houfe will

alfo take in a large quantity of it, and
leave little chance for depreciation,

and confequently fpeculation.

If you think this alone would in-

fure the currency of the money, why
would you wifti to make it a lawful
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tender, when fo many people are

averfe to the meafure. ?

1 inil wiih to prevent rogues and

villains from ruining honell men.
Without fuch provifion, it would
leave it in th^ power of an avaricious

creditor, to imprilon an honeft debtor,

who is both able and willing to pay

him, till he extorts doable the fum
from him, wirh coirs of fuit.

But if your fcheme fnould fucceed

fo well, as to anfwer as an internal

medium of trade, without depreciat-

ing, will it be received in Europe

for the purchafe of foreign commo-
dities, v.'hich we cannot do without?

No: nor would I be willing to

let foreigners have it for their manu-
factures, even if they were willing

to take it, except we had too much
in circulation. Money, totheftate,

is like the mechanic's tools, the ve-

ry lail things he Ihould difpofe of;

it is the medium which facilitates

agriculture, trade, and bufinefs of all

kinds—deprive a people of the ufe

of money, and you aifo reduce in-

duftry to the lovveft ebb.

How, then, are we to procure ne-

cefi'ary clothing, and many other ar-

ticles from Europe, which we cannot

do without, or manufacture ourfelves,

if we cannot purchafe them with our

money ?

The produce of our country is

what we ihould exchange with the

European nations, for real necefla-

ries ; and articles of luxury we Ihould

relinqujfh, till we are better able to

pay for them.

But it is faid, we have not a fuffi-

cient quantity of produce to export

for llie pUiChufe of real neceffaries

;

and what .ve have to fpare, bears

fuch a high price, that our merchants
fink mou'-y upon many articles at

foreign maikeis ; are we not there-

fore under a neeeffity of exporting

our money ?

By no means. This is the very

circuniliance which ought to induce

y.s to abandon the pra.dice of export-

ing our money, as it is impoffible to

carry on agriculture, trade, or bufi-

nefs of any kind without it. The
quantity of produce will diminifh, in

proportion to the fcarcity of caih

:

and the price increafe, in proportion

to the diminution of the quantity

brought to market. It is, therefore,

cleirly our intercii, our indifpenfible

duty, to keep our money at home,
as the only means of increafing the

quantity of cur produce, v*'hich will

foon lower the price, and enable our

merchants to find good markets a-

broad for all we have to fpare : and
in fome years hence (with proper

ceconomy) the balance of trade may
be in our favour, when we may bring

home chat balance in money.
However trifling thefe cortfidera-

tions may appear to a foreign mer-
chant, who wiihes to refide no longer

in the country than it fuits his in-

tereft, and then return home anci

laugh at our folly-— it is, or ought
to be, a matter of ferious concern

to an American, who wiihes to fpend

his days in the country, and ftand or

fall with it ; but we are the only peo-

ple I ever heard of, who contend
for the privilege of ruining ourfelves

by exporting our money, Z»

EJ/hy on paper '7noneyi (puhlijhed in

Baltimore i July^ lySGj.

IT is a maxim founded on reafon,

and fupported by the fatal experi-

ence of many nations, that in all go-

vernments, the good of the Hate

Ihould be regarded prior to all other

confiderations ; that is, where the

views of individuals clalh with the

honour, profperity, and happinefs

of the community at large, the for^-

mer mull be facrificed to the latter :

on the contrary, when the members
of a ftate create interells diftinft and

incompatible with the well-being of

the whole—when that regard to the

public weal, which ought to adtuate

each individual, ispoilponed to private
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advantage—when men lofe fight of

the great principle of fociety, and,

regardlefs of the claims of their coun-

try, centre every confiueration in felf,

— in fuch cafe, the ftate is rapidly

haftening to a diflblution. It is well

known that few caufes have more fre-

quently occafioned the dcilrudion of

nations. The various modifications

of the vice ot felhfhnefs, the innume-

rable forms it aflumes, have equally

confpired to effed. their ruin.

Reflexions of this kind, naturally

prefent themfelves on confidering the

fubjeft of paper-currency, v.'hich has,

of late, engaged the attention of the

people, and, concerning which, a va-

riety of fentiments have been enter-

tained. When I refledl on the warmth
with which a meafure fo neceifary to

the good of the ftate, in our prefent

circuraftancesjhas been oppofed—and
that the charadler and fituation of

thofe engaged in the oppofition, are

generally fuch, that a refpedl to their

own emolument would engage their

averfion to it— I cannot but lament
the want of that zeal for the com-
mon welfare, which ever confolidates

private with public interefts—and
that in the difculTion of a queftion of
fuch general concern, men fhould

fuffer the intrufion of paflions altoge-

ther unworthy of true patriotifm,

and which cannot fail to bias their

judgment. The arguments which are

generally offered againfl a paper-cre-

dit, carry, in themfelves, ilrong evi-

dence of the motives which originate

them. Thofewho advance them, fay,

there is already a fufficient quantity

of fpecie in circulation, to anfwer the

purpofes of life; and, to prove their

pofition, tell us, that the articles of
commerce bear a high price, and
command ready caih. This affertion

may be true, when applied to fome
things, but, in general, is of no vali-

dity. It is admitted, that the current

value which commodities bear, may
ferve as a criterion to eftimate the
quantity of cafh in circulation : but

to form a juft judgment, we muft take

into our view every objed of com-
merce. In vain do men afhrm, that

the farmers may at any time receive a

good price and ready money for their

produce. 'J'here are numberlefs kinds

of property which do not bear more
than a third of their value. Lands,
houfes, &c. are reduced to fo difpro-

portionate a price, that many, whom
neceility has compelled to difpofe of
them, have been ruined by it. Evea
certificates of the ftate and continent,

(Ipeculations confefledly the moft
profitable) are far from meeting with
a ready fale : the holders of them
find the greateit difficulty in procu-
ring purchafers, and are obliged to

fubmit to very confiderable lofs. In-

deed it is fcarcely poffible to fell them
on any other terms, than for one half

goods. Afli the reafon of this, and
thofe very men, who are fuch flrenu-

ous afferters of the abundance of mo-
ney, tell you, calli is not to be had.
Whence proceed the many difficulties

which are daily oppofed to the dif-

charge of debts? it is in vain to urge
that this depends on want of integrity

in the debtor—men, however diflion-

eilly inclined, would never fuffer

their property to be feized and fold,

infinitely below its value, and there-

by expofe themfelves to unavoidable
lofs and diftrefs, could they procure
money with fuch eafe as is generally

reprefented. If we look inio our
courts, the vaft increafe of fuits ex-

hibits a melancholy teifimony of the

univerfal fcarcity of cafh, and the

difficulties to which numbers are re-

duced.

It is not unfrequent to adduce the

high price of provifion at th.e mar-
kets, as another proof. The anfwer to

this is obvious : thofe things, which
nature, or cuftom, has made neceffary

to our exirtence or convenience, will

ever depend on the will and caprice

of the vender ; and can never be o-

therwife affeded, except by reftraints

and limitations eftabliQied by kw.
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The mifcrics which many have al-

ready fafTered— the ruin, which me-
naces numbers in this ftate, loudly
demand that the legiflature fhould
jnterpofl^ and fave them from the

cloud of calamities which threatens
to envelope them.
* It is folly to argue againft the

common experience. Imprifonments
ofperfon, feizure of property, and
all the dreadful fufFerings attendant

on them, difcover a fad prefage of
what w,e mayexped. The neceffities

of people unavoidably accumulate
debts, which they cannot fatisfy, and
which will only terminate in their

ruin. But their patience may be
worn out, and refentmentand defpair

may produce confequences which
fome little apprehend. The aflembly
muft adopt fome mode for the relief

cf the country.

Many, who acknowledge the great

<^emand for money, exprefs appre-

henf:ons concerning the fuccefs of a

paper-emiflion. The injurious con-

fequences of the depreciation of the

continental and ftate-monies, have
left imp'-eSons extremely unfavour-

able to it. Men, who have fo re-

cently fnftercd the hardfhips occafion-

ed by that diminution of value, are

apt to regard every thing, which may
poflibly produce a fimilar train of
mifchiefs, with an eye of the utmofl

diffidence and fufpicion. But there

is Icfs caufe to fear, that the fame fa-

tality will occur in the prefent in-

llance, which happened during the

late war, than is generally apprehend-
ed. If we advert to the precarious

fituaiion in v.'hich we then ftood—the

difficulties which we had to combat
—the continual hazard, to which we
were expofcd, of being fubje6led

—

and, above all, the want of proper
fccurity for the redemption of the

continental and ftate-emiffions, we
fliall have no rcafon to be furprifed

at what happened. But there is no
analogy between our circumftances
at that and the prefent time. Our

glorious ftruggle has been crowned
with its juft reward. By our perfe-
verance and magnanimity, we have
broken the (hackles, which the op-
prefTive hand of tyranny had pre-

pared for us. We have become a
free people, and it depends on our-
felves to be a happy one. It is in our
power to ellablilli a paper-credit on
fo firm a bafis, that nothing, but the

arts of perfons unfriendly to our hap-
pinefs— emiffaries, employed by our
enemies to perplex us with every

poffible obftacle in the way of our
profperity—and men, who, forget-

ting the duty they owe to their coun-
try, are willing to build their for-

tunes on its ruin, can fhake it. Un-
fortunately, there are fome among
us of this charader—from thefe, the

only danger is to be apprehended

;

but let us guard againft their defigns

—let us convince them, that we have
ajuftfenfe of our rights, and that

we are not difpofed to fubmit to in-

juries which muft terminate in our
ruin. Let us fhew them, that we
have the courage to affert and defend
our rights, and the refolution to pu-

nifti every encroachment on them.
Let us a6l with that fpirit which
diftinguifties men confcious of their

freedom. Shew them that you, who
difdained to yield to ihe united ef-

forts of lawlefs power and oppreffion,

will never ftoop to the tyranny of in-

dividuals. It is vain to attempt,

by gentle means, to fruftrate their

villainous defigns. A regard to your-

felves, and the fafety of your coun-

try, demand that fome feyere exam-
ples fhould be made— thefe are the

means by which you may prevent the

depreciation of your money.

An old soldier.
July 7, 1786.

^<^ •<>•
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WHEN the children of Ifrael

crofl'ed the red fea, they con-

fidered themfelves as fecured from
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every other danger. But, In this they

were foon miftaken. I'hey met with

powerful enemies—with fiery Ter-

pents, and with famine , which di-

jninilhed their number, fo that only

two of them entered into the pro-

mifed land.

The inhabitants of the united

Hates feem to have aded like the

children of Ifrael. They have fup-

pofed that the mere declaration of

independence was to make them free;

and that all the dangers and difficul-

ties of eflablifhing a new empire,

were to ceafe with the war. In this,

they have been miftaken. There are

many enemies more formidable than

Britilli armies, and more infidious

than American tories, yet to be en-

countered and vanquifhed. Thefe
enemies come forth under various

forms. At prefent, they appear

in a Ihape that threatens the diflb-

lution of the commerce, agriculture,

and manufadlures of our country ;

and, with thefe, of our freedom

and independence. The creature

fo pregnant with mifchief, is paper-

money.
I fhall confiderthis fpecies of mo-

ney in a two- fold light, ift, as un-

equal in value to gold and iilver ; and
2dly, as equal to gold and lilver in

value.

Paper-money, when it circulates

of an inferior value to gold and fil-

ver, produces the following evils :

—

1. It promotes fpeculation ; and
therein employs a quantity of money
which might be ufefully employed in

commerce,agriculture, and manufac-
tures.

2. It prevents private loans,

which, in former times, were the

great fource of the improvement and
profperity of our country; for, while

a depreciated paper-money is in cir-

culation, there vnW always exill an

apprehenfion of a tender-law.

3. It promotes unlawful ufury

;

for this is the natural confequence of
the dread of a tender-law. Exorbi-

tant intereft is the only confidera-

tion that can be oppofed to this

fear.

4.. It prevents the union of the

Hates being increaied and Ibengthen-
ed by commerce; for no man here-

after, will touch the money of a filler

Hate, without being acquainted with
her fyftem of laws with refpe£t to fi-

nance, or without a regular corre-

fpondence with the demagogue of
each ftate.

5. It prevents all intercourfe and
commerce with foreigners, which, in

the prefent Date of this country,

muft foon end in the deflrudion of
our farmers.

6. It leads our farmers to feclude

their gold and fiiver for years from
the light of the fun, and our monied
men to fend their calh to the banks
of Europe.

7. It produces delay in the pay-

ment and colledion of taxes ; for

the more the money can be depreci-

ated, the eafier we pay our taxes.

The import: and excife, I believe,

were paid punftually in fpecie, till

the lure of paper-money produced a
delay, which finally eluded the ta.x by-

its depreciation. I fhall fay nothing
here of the great opportunities which
a depreciated paper-currency affords

to colledors and treafurers to enrich

themfelves by the well knov\Ti prac-

tice of money-changing.
8. It increafes the price of provi-

fions, and keeps up rents ; for while
landlords and market-people are

uncertain what kind of money will

be offered to them, they take care to

afk fuch prices, as will prevent their

lofing any thing by depreciation

—

hence they receive, by far, too much
when they are paid in fpecie.

9. But the greatcft evil of a de-

preciated paper-currency remains to

be mentioned. It deftroys the morals

of our citizens—creates extrava-

gance—produces endlefs difputes and
frauds— multiplies law-fuits—pro-

motes art and chicanery in bufinefs-»-
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and thereby prepares us for ariftocra-

cy and Havery.

I come now to confider the effeds

of paper-money, when it circulates

equal to gold and filver. Its natural

operation is to produce debt, and

dependence upon the nations of Eu-

rope. While gold and filver are the

only mediums of trade, our imports

and exports will mutually balance

and check each other ; but when

goods can be purchafed by our farm-

ers, and bills of exchange by our

merchants, with paper-money manu-

fadured by ourfelves, it will always

be preferred to the produce of our

country ; and hence, our debt in

Europe will always be in an exad

proportion to the quantity and credit

of our paper-money. The late war

found the middle ftates labouring un-

der a very heavy debt to Great Bri-

tain, owing entirely to the quantity

and credit of our paper-currency,

while Mallachufetts-bay, which had

no medium of trade but gold and fil-

ver, owed little or nothing to Great

Britain. We fee every day theeffefts

of thefe debts in Pennfyl /ania, in

the bankruptcy and diltrefs of mer-

chants, once refpedable for their pro-

perty and Induilry. Thefe debts are

the old and flubborn offspring of our

paper emiffions before the war.*

—

NOTE.

* I am fo perfedly fatisfied that ar-

tificial money, of equal value with

fpecie, does mifchicf by begetting

debt, that even a bank lliould not

emit a fingle note beyond thefum of

fpecie in its polleflion. The profits

of a bank (hould arife only from

Hiares and dcpofits. The lail, while

they become a revenue to ftockhold-

crs, facilitate trade, and incrcafc

manufadures. A bank upon thefe

principles is like the mechanic pow-

ers in producing force, compared

with the ftrength of the hands in ad-

vancing the improvements and prof-

perity of a country.

I fhall now reply to the arguments

that are ufually brought in favour of

a paper-currency. lit. We are told,

that a loan-office is abfolutely necef-

fary to improve the iiate, and to pre-

vent \.\\^ ruin of debtors ; and that

this cannot be eflablilhed without pa-

per-money.
I am a friend to a loan-office in all

ftates which have new lands to fet-

tle. Thefe lands will not comm.and
private loans, till their value is deter-

mined by cultivation, and increafed

by buildings and other improve-

ments. But in the prefent fituation of

our country, I maintain that this

loan-office can only be fupported by
fpecie ; and this fpecie may be eafily

procured from a variety of fources,

provided the fpringsof induftry and

confidence in government are opened
by the annihilation of paper-money.
The loan-office, inPennfylvania, for-

merly fupplied only a few hundred

thoufand pounds to the new fettlers

and farmers. The principal fund, for

loans, was always found in individu-

als. Near two millions of pounds
were fuppofed to be lent upon private

bonds and mortgages, in the ftate of

Pennfylvania, in the year 1774. This
immmenfe fum was the machine that

formed, condudled, and invigorated

near one half of the commerce, agri-

culture, and manufadures of the ftate.

The loan-office was only a drop in

the bucket, compared with this ocean

of private credit. Now, by uphold-
ing a loan-office, we grafp a drop,

and lofe an ocean. This thought is

new, and deferves our moft faithful

attention. A paper loan-office, and
private credit, for the reafons that

have been mentioned, cannot exift

together. A loan-office, alone, if

it emitted gold and filver, inftead of

paper, cannot be equal to all the de-

mands of our commerce, agriculture,

and manufadures. Private loans are

of ten times more confequence than

a loan-office, as they bring ten times

more money into circulation^ Th^/
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mufl: therefore be revived and fup-

ported, as the principal bafis of the

profperity of their country. And
they can be revived and iupported

only by begetting confidence in go-

vernment, and between man and man,
and by banifhing the fear of a ten-

der-law, and this can only be done
by annihilating paper-money.

2. Let it not be urged here, that

Pennfylvania flourifhed formerly, un-

der a loan-office. Pennfylvania, then,

confifted of a few families, among
whom, government had its full opera-

tion, and who were feldom deficient

in their engagements to the ftate.

The cafe is widely different now.
What laws can be made, under our
feeble conliitution, to compel the

early and pundual pavment of the

intereft or principal of money, lent

to fettlers above 300 miles from the

feat of government ? But further

—

our trade was formerly carried on
with men of our own country, and
who fpoke our own language. But
now, we trade with men of all coun-
tries and languages. Jt is incum-
bent upon us, therefore, to ufe a cui-

rency, in our commerce with them,
which fpeaks a language that is alike

intelligible in all countries. Phi-
ladelphia was almoft the only port

known to foreigners three years ago.

Is it not probable, that our paper-

money has driven the trade of Europe
to the ports of the fouthern and eaflern

ftates ^ For it was in Pennfylvania,

that paper-money, fmce the peace,

firfl: fpread terror among the com-
mercial nations of Europe.

It is truly diverting, to hear fome
men wifli, that we had not a filver

dollar or a guinea in our country, in

order to favour the credit and circu-

lation of our paper-monfy. Thefe
men put me in mind of a ftory, I

once heard, of a man who contended,
that a faw-duft pudding was better

than a flour pudding, becaufe it lay

longer in the ftomach, and thereby
llrengthened the fyftem more than

Vol. II. No. I.

aliment compofed of flour, which
was foon difcharged by the dlfi^erent

outlets of the body. In proportion

as paper-money acquires the credit

and value of fpecie, we expel fpecie

from our country. But we do more
—we create a foreign debt in propor-

tion to the quantity we emit, of pa-

per-money, and thereby entail po-

verty, dependence, and flavery upon
our country.

There is one evil that attends

the want of private loans, which
has never been mentioned. While it

leads fome of our monied men, to

lodge their cafli in foreign banks, it

leads others to invert it in real pro-

perty, and thereby to cftablifti an

influence that favours ariilocracy.

There are now three times the num-
ber of tenants to be found, in all the

old counties of the rtate, that there

were before the- war. This depen-
dent clafs of people are created only

by the impoffibility of borrowing
money upon interert, which former-
ly was the principal fource of the

freeholds—and, of courfe, of the

fvGG and independent fpirit of our
country.

What fliould we think of a man,
who would prefer breafi-milk and
pap for food, becaufe he once thrived

upon that diet ? We a6l the fame ab-
furd part, by fubftituting paper-mo-
ney for gold and filver. It is the

pap and breart-milk of feeble colo-

nies. Independent ftates fliould turn,

with difgurt, from the flimfv diet.

Where is the independent nation in

the world, except the Americans,
that now ufes a paper-currency? The
gold and filver of the whole world
are at our fervice. Heaven has de-

livered us, in kindnefs, from the

danger and drudgery of mines, and
has commanded the whole world to

dig— to refine— and to coin for us.

The produce of our country is a

more inexhauftible fund for fpecie

than the mines of Petofi or Peru.

While our induilry overbalances
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our extravagance, or, in other words,

while our exports are greater than

our imports, there will be a perpe-

tual influx of fpecle among us. Bills

of exchange will be the thermome-
ter that will determine the quantity

necefTary for our trade and happi-

nefs. When we have too much fpe-

cie, produce will be high, and calh

will be exported. When fpecie is

fcarce, produce will fall, and the re-

mittances for our imports, will be

in bills of exchange. Paper-money
forms the wings of fpecie. It hailens

its flight from our country. Nor is

this all— it produces a debt to Europe
exactly proportioned to its quantity,

as was mentioned under a former

head.

I have faid, that I am a friend to a

Joan-office, in all flates that have new
lands to fettle. I confider it aseflenti-

al to their profperity—but when thefe

ilates become large and independent,

this loan-office muft be ellablifhed

(for the reafons that have been, and
for others which might be given)

only in fpecie. I confider the eilab-

lifhrnent of a loan-office, in Pennfyl-

vania, upon thefe principles, as a

matter of unbounded good confe-

quences to the ftate. Fifty thoufand

pounds, or even a much lefs fum in

fpecie, appropriated every year, by a

loan -office, for the fcttlement of our

new lands, would, in a few years, fill

every corner of the flate with farm-

ers, and caufe our wildernefs to

bloom and bloffom like a rofe. How-
great muft he the produce, and how
extenfive the commerce, of Pennfyl-

vania, when every navigable ftream

and road of the flate, fhall be cover-

ed with boats and wagons, loaded

with the fruits of the induftry of

our inhabitants ? I do not mean to

confine the benefits of the loan-office,

by law, to the fettlers ; but if we
rertore confidence in government, by
banifhing the fear of a tender-law,

and calling in all our paper-money,

\ve Ihall foon create a fund among

individuals, large enough for the de-

mands of all the farmers, merchants,

and manufadlurers in the flate. There
are now many hundred thoufand

pounds in fpecie locked up in Penn-

fylvania, which, in a few years, would
be lent upon bonds and mortgages,

provided we could fatisfy the hold-

ers of this money, that their bonds

would not be cancelled with paper.

I know it is a common thing to

abufe brokers and fpeculators for

felling our paper-money at a difcount,

and our farmers, for refufing to take '

it for the produce of their lands. In

the former cafe, we miflake the effed

for the caufe. It is depreciated cur-

rency that creates brokers and fpecu-

lators, and not brokers and fpecula-

tors that create depreciation of our

currency. As for our farmers, they

fhew their wifdom in refufing to take

paper-money for their produce. A
merchant finds his money profitable

to him, in proportion to the quick-

nefs with which he parts with ic : but

the cafe is widely different with the

farmer. His profits depend upon his

keeping his money in his defk, till he

accumulates enough of it to add to

the fize or number of his farms.

Now paper-money will not anfwer

this purpofe. It has had the flain of
depreciation ftamped on it, which can-

not be removed while there lives a

man that can detail the calamities

that were produced by it, during the

late war. A farmer, therefore, mif-

takes his true intereft, who takes more
paper-money for his produce, than is

fufficient to pay his taxes, or to pur-

chafe a few pounds of fugar and tea

for his family.

It is equally abfurd to abufe the

bank of North America for depreci-

ating our paper-money. There is no
bank in New Jerfcy, and yet the pa-

per-money of that ftate paffes at a

difcount of 20 percent. It is no un-

common thing for a deluded people

to trace their misfortunes to falfe

caufes. A poor man, who fell from
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his horfe, in riding between Edin-
burgh and Leith, and broke his leg,

curfed the union of the parliaments

of England and Scotland for it. In

the beginning of the reign of the pre-

fent king of England, the mobs of
London curfed lord Bute as the caufe

of all their bad weather.

Let not the public creditors be
alarmed, at any thing contained

in this eflay. I am pleading their

caufe, for 1 belong to this clafs of
citizens. I am contending for the

payment of our interell in fpecie,

inltead of paper-money. By this

means we Ihail receive, not only

from 6 to 20 per cent, according
to the tenure by which we hold

our certificates, but we fhall ap-

preciate the principal of our cer-

tificate? into fpecie, which will be

an immenfe advantage to us, efpe-

cially to fuch of us as depofited our

all in the funds, in the doubtful and
gloomy year of 1777. It is to no
purpofe, to fay, that money, which is

well-funded, will preferve its credit.

What money was ever better funded
than our laft emiffion of paper ? and
yet we fee and i^oX its depreciation.

But, in the prefent ftate of language,

and with our imperfed means of dif-

fufmg knowledge, in Pennfylvania,

how arc farmers to know any thing

about funds, or the quantity of mo-
ney that is in circulation? Befides,

in the fluftuation of power and prin-

ciples, which has lately charadlerifed

Pennfylvania, who will truft a law,

beyond the duration of our annual

afiembly ? nor let it be faid that the

depreciation of our money is only

from 5 to 10 per cent. Thefe dif-

counts form the profits of moft occu-

pations. Thelofs ofthis profit, there-

fore, muft, in four trades out of
five, produce bankruptcy and beg-
gary.

If the reafonings I have thrown
out, have their due weight, our road

to fafety and profperity will be Ihort

and eafy.Let the prefent paper-curren-

cy be received agreeably to law, till tlie

whole of it is taken out of circulati-

on, and afterwards let our laws, in

refped to taxes, revenue, contrads,
and commerce, know no other mo-
ney than gold and filver.

NESTOR.
,.4>.«^<^
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\ Piihlifced in Virginia)

.

OUR public papers have alrea-

dy furnifhed us with feveral

well-written pieces from northern

prints, on the fubjedof a paper-car-

rency. The fall approach of our

annual afTembly, will probably bring

forth publications from our own ci-

tizens, on the fame fubjed. It feems

to engage the converfation of all ranks

of people. The thinking part of the

community, as well as the unthink-

ing— the honell man, as well as the

knave, have all their obfervations.

The enfuing feffion, then, promifes

to be as important a one, as we have

had unce the revolution. A paper-
currency! or, NO paper-cur-
rency! that is the quelHon. And
verily, mr. printer, it is a queflion,

at this crifis of our affairs, of fucli

magnitude in itfelf, that that mind
mult be vacant, indeed, which is not

deeply affeded at the bare pojjihiliiy

of its being determined unrighteouf-
ly. Upon a jull determination of
this fingle queiiion, depends, in my
humble opinion, whether we fliall,

as n (late, rife to honour, opulence,
profperity, and happinefs ; or fink
into contempt, poverty, bankruptcy,
and wretchednefs ? Let then neither
learned men, nor critics, wife men,
nor fools, wonder— much lefs, lau^h
—at any produdion on this impor-
tant fubjed, however futile in point
of argument—however barren of
fentiment, mataphor, figure, or
language. For it is a fubjed in

which the pooreft citizen is intereft-

ed ; and about which, men of the

meanell capacities mufi be concern-
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ed ; and, being concerned, will in-

voluntarily— as it were—give every

affiftance to the fide of the queltion,

moll coincident with their iaeas of

POLICY and justice. Without
further preface, then, know ye, all

whom it may concern, that, though

1 rank myfelf under the laftdefcripti-

on of citizens, I can no longer for-

bear entering the lifts as an advocate

for paper-money, in fpite of the

contrary opinion being maintained

by a certain great perfonage, the

publications of celebrated ftatefmen

and politicians, who have for twelve

years part, proved themfelves as con-

fummate in wisdom and policy,
as in Fi DELI T Y and VI RTUE. You
may call this, mr. printer, if you

pleafe, arrogance and vanity in the

extreme. I cave not ; 'tis a free

country we live in, and every man
has a right to give his opinions, on

public matters, to his fellow-citizens,

in the beft way he can. If men of

genius and talents will not write,

they muft not be furprifed, if thofe

ofordinary capacities do. A true pa-

triot will ever be forward to fhew

himfelfin times of impending dan-

ger. And when public affairs have

got to the height of defperation, all

ceremony and apology for intruii-

ons of this nature, become fuperflu-

ous. I have often heard it faid, that

** afool may ftart a quejiiony <which a

nxije 7nan cannot an/hver.^^ Why,
then, may not a petty fcribbler, like

myfelf, give fuch a hint to a man of

abilities, as v.ill tempt him to ftep

forth in fupport of a quellion, in

which the happinefs of thoufands is

fo immediaiely involved ? For my
part, I mean only to offer to the pub-
lic, in plain, undecorated language,

a few, ** induhilabU proofs of the ex-

tre?nc fcarcity of/pecie,*^ and the im-
poffibility of our exifting, as a repub-

lic, without a very large circulating

medium of our own making, unlefs

meafures could be adopted, as well

to infure a return of the fpecie ex-

ported fmce 1782, as to keep it a-

mong us, when regained, leaving the

means to effedl fuch a defirable end
to the legiflature. Now, for my
proofs.

—

Firft. What can be a greater

proofof the ^^ fcarcity of moneys and
the ahfolute impojjjbihty of peopW

s

paying their taxes, much more their

juft debts
i''' than, in aftatelike Vir-

ginia, where horfe-racing is fo much.

a fcjence, and indeed very jurtly

—

that it has almoft become a part of

our education—and contributes much
towards our happinefs cind greatne/s—
yet, at ten turfs, within the llate,

there is only 2610/. paid annually,

to the owners of winning horfes f

And it is very evident, this is a branch

of burinefs, which n.voiiId be encou-

raged, v/ith much larger donations,

if *' money -^uoas not too fcarce to he

come at.^'' Is it not alfo evident, from

the crouds of people which we find

in a race-field, and the money ex-

pended on fuch an occafion, *^ fcarce

as it is,'^ that the very exiftence of

the commonv,^ealth is deeply con-

cerned in the weighty adventures of

the day ? And yet it cannot be

carried on, with proper fpirit, ** for
^juant of money. '^* Secondly, in

NOTE.

* If Rome, in the days of her

happinefs and greatnefs, fubmitted

chearfully to laws, which defined the

manner of clothing, and the equi-

page of the different clafles of peo-

ple, according to their real worth—
and Vy'ere therefore calculated to pro-

mote induftry, encourage frugality,

and to infare independence of cir-

cumllances in her citizens—would it

be inconfiftent with the fpirit of our
conftitution, and the nature of our re-

public, to adopt fimilar laws } par-

ticularly, prohibiting any man from
difpofingof money in the way above-

mentioned, who was not, in the ful-

left comprehenfion of the word

—

in-

DCPENDBN T—and this, no man can
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all public places, we find fi^ve four-

wheeled carriages, for oney to be met
with twelve years ago : and, if I

had not an averfion to every thing

in the fhape of fatire, [ might fay,

in many families, we now fee a cha-

riot, where never before was known
any thing above a Itrong chair, at

15 or 20/. value—but, as we are in

the full ** enjoyment of peace and
our GLORJOUS INDEPENDENCE,
does not the want of four horses,
and li<ver-y, to every four wheels,
prove the ** immenfe fearcity of mo-

ney?''' Thirdly, though ^^ the Ame-
rican co7npan^ of comedians^^ con-

dcfcended to fpend the two lafl win-

NOTE.

be, who is involved in debt or keeps a

needy creditor out of his money. I

am by no means an enemy to this

kind of fport, when fupported upon

principles of true honour and libera-

Jity. But I do not think it generous,

equitable, orjuft, that a man fhould

expend money in this, or any other

wanton or extravagant way, while

there are claims upon his purfe,

which he proteils he is unable to an-

fwer. Such things render a man—

-

and very juftly too—the fubjecl of
general, and fometimes very fevere

reprehenfions ; and muft, upon reflex-

ion, convince him, whofe heart is

not totally diveiled of every particle

of fenfibility, that nothing degrades

a man more, or renders him a fitter

objedl of burlefque and ridicule, than

/upporting an extenfive flyle of life,

on other peopW s money. And how
men, who would piltol their bell

friends, for calling their honour or

their juflice in queftion, can recon-

cile fuch condudl to themfelves, is a

matter no way to be accounted for,

but by the eafmefs of a difpofition, na^

turally jull, but too generous, and
carried away by the prevailing,- and
almoft irrefirtible currents, of fafhi-

on, Ihew, and diflipation.

ters in this ftate— yet, fuch was the
*^ prodigious fcarcity of momyi''* that,

even in the city of Richmond, and
the large, fiourilliing, and opulent

borough of Pcterfurg— their audi-

ence feldom exceetied 200—though

tickets were fold at the modernte

price of one dollar. Will this be

believed of a people, known to be

liberal in encouraging every kind

of entertainment, which has the

leaft tendency to improve our man-
nersy or correct our morals P Fourth-

ly, an induftrious man had with

much labour, expenfe, and afliduity,

brought a dog of uncommon figaci-

ty, to dance on his hind jegf, and,

in point of gelhire and addrefs, equal

to any puppy whatever ; yet, after

obtaining permiffion to dance his dog,

he had the cruel mortification to

receive not more than one hundred

dollars of a night—fuch was the

want of a noble curiofiy—but more
probably, fuch was the '* extreme

fcarcity of money,
^^—Fifthlv, cock-

fighting, if I was a man of method,

would have followed horfe-racing. At
this humans and manly amufement,

there was only 355/. loft and paid

down in pits, in the courfe of the

laft fpring ; and fuch was the *' ex-

tremefcarcity of money y^'' that in one

pit, there were but three inftances

of men lofing ten dollars each on a

fingle battle, and paying the fame

before the face of a fherifF, who had

not, for fix weeks before, been

able to obtain from either five dol-

lars for their fpeci? tax— fo that,

add this to all the money fubfcribed

to purfes, including the petty purfe

races throughout the ftate, and \i

amounts to but little more than

4000/.—fay 13,500 dollars. The
fums expended in plays, concerts,

balls, berbacues, puppet-fliews, le-

gerdemain tricks, puppy-exhibitions,

&c. cannot be afcertained with the

fame degree of exadnefs ; but it i.^

fuppofed, that they could not exceed

this fum—fo that, there is not above
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27,000 dollars per annum thrown

away in the large, wealthy and

luxurious lUte of Virginia, owing
entirely to the *' prodigious fcarcity of
money." Now, if a few citizens, mr.

printer, whofe liberality has ever been

rts exrenfive as their ability, can on-

ly afford to take fo much horn their

families annually ; how is it poffible,

with ever fuch efforts of indultry,

and ever fuch frugal fyftems of eco-

nomy, for a people thus Gripped of

their gold and filver, to pay even the

common demands of government,

to fay nothing of our foreign and

domeftic debts, and our private debts

daily contradling ? I fay a ** fenv of

eur feilo^zv-citivafis
f'^ becaufe I cannot

fuppofe there is one out of a hundred

of the good people of this common-
wealth, whofe circumflances or reli-

gious principles will admit of their

bellowing a fingle Ihilling in this

laudable way.

If I had not already given fuch

proofs ofihe '* unparalleledfcarcity of

money y'^ as mull be perfeftly fatisfac-

tory to every unprejudiced and dif-

intereffed reader, I would obferve,

further, that no perfon can get more

than from 20 to 50 per cent, on the

old prices, upon every tiling he has

to fell, from an horfe of 30/. value,

down to a fourpenny cabbage— to-

bacco excepted— (and this we might

have had our own price tor, if we
had neither Unt it to merchants, nor

jun in their debt.) I would urge alfo,

that the New England people could

riOt get more than 8s. per cwt. for

their hay, laft winter and fpring, nor

more than double the worth of their

axe and hoe-helves, wooden trays,

honey, cranberry-tarts ready made,

cyder, potatoes, cabbages, parfnips,

carrots, and many other important

articles of commerce (as impoffible

for us to do without, as to make our-

felves) and that the variety of luxuri-

ous articles,which we fee daily import-

ed, have fcarce an opportunity of being

opened, before they are vended.—In

fhort, mr. printer, fuch is our deplo-

rable fitiiation, for ** ^want ofmoney,
^*

that it appears tome, we are on the

very brink of ruin, and that we mult

go headlong to dellruftion, unlefs

timely affifted, by a \try liberal emif-

fion of paper-money—and this, I

would have loaned out, to certain po-

pular characters, feven years with-

out intereft, to any amount, not ex-

ceeding double the worth of the bor-

rower, and which muil: be a legal
TENDER, IN ALL CASES WHATSO-
EVER, except as hereafter excepted.

Befides, we ought to have a Aim
fufficient to redeem every fpecies of

public fecurities ; which the original

holders muft give up, on penalty of

forfeiting the whole fum due them.

But thofe who are poffeffed of them,

by purchafe, fliould have the liberty

of refufing this new paper, becaufe,

fuch perfons, having given a *' 'valu-

able confderail07i" in gold or filver,

ought tobeconfidered as innocent
HOLDERS. If the fum thus emitted,

Ihould be found inadequate to the

wants of my needy feUon.v- citizens of
e'very dejcriptiotiy I would then recom-

mend ail fuch, to join in a return,

fpecifying their names, eftimated va-

lue of their eftates, and fums refpec-

tively wanted ; and lay the fame be-

fore the next affembiy, who will, no
doubt, direfl a further emiffion, in

order to comply with the utmofl

wifhes of the 'virtuous community.

Some people, who pretend to be

amazingly honefl: and confcientious,

afk, and with fome warmth, ** how,
in the name of goodnefs, are we to

pay France, Holland, and Spain, the

intereft, much more the principal, of
the money fo generoufly lent us, in

times of diftrefs, if we have nothing

but paper ?" This queilion, from its

fimplicity, always makes me fmil«

—and yet J do not know that ever

I heard ^.found, knock-em-donxin anpwtr

to it—viz ** If France, Holland,

and Spain, will not take fuch mon^y

as ^e have to give, it will be their
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tiun faults, not ours^ if they go un-

paid." Now, can any thing, rnr.

printer, be clearer than this, except

the purity of the principle ? Such

was the pious reafoning of many ho-

neft men, when they paid off orphans'

legacies, and old debts, with paper-

money, at no greater depreciation

than from lo to lOO for i—and,

furely, fir, precedents, {o replete with

jujiice, hofiejty, equity, an*:', ihefound-jji

policy y can ne'ver be forgotten, either

in THIS woR LD, or the world to
COME. Methinks I hear fome of

your wits fay—thofe wits, I mean,
^yho are verfed in fables and romances—" this fellow's tedious perform-

ance puts me in mind of the moun-
tain in labour, which brought forth

a moufe." Be it fo, it is all one to

your old friend, and a branch of the

houfe of

SHANDY.

BJfay on fnoney, as a medium of com-

merce y ivith remarks on the ad-van-

tages and difad-uantages of paper

admitted into general circulation. By
a citi'zen of the unitedfates.

FROM every channel of public

intelligence, we learn, that there

is a difpofition in many of the le-

giflatures of this country, to emit
bills of credit by authority of go-
vernment ; and to make them, in

fome meafure, at leaft, or in fome
cafes, a legal'tender for debts already
contrai^ed. This is a matter of
great delicacy and danger. It has

occafioned a controverfial difcuffion

of the fnbjeft, in pamphlets and pe-
riodical publications. A few plaufi-

ble things, and but a few, that de-
fervethat charader, have been pub-
lifhed in defence of the meafure.
Many fhrewd and fenfible things have
been offered againft it ; bur even thefe
lafi: have not been fo conne6^ed and
iatisFying, as they might, and ought

with many repetition?. Others have
been full of antithefcs, quaint fay-
ings, andwitticifms, which have no
great tendency to convince or per-
fuade ; and fome have been mingled
with the local and party politic? of
particular ftates. Perhaps ihefe dif-
ferent ways of writing, may be very
proper for fcveral cinffes of readers,
and have a good effeft ; but there
are certainly others, who require a
different treatment, b.rcaufe their
miihkes are owing not to deceitful
intentions, but to erroneous judo-.
ment. This has given me a llrong
defire to try what can be done upon
the fubjeft, by difpaffionate reafon-
ing. By this, I mean, endeavouring
to carry the matter back to its firli

principles, to explain them, in fo
fimple a manner, as that the unlearn-
ed may underl^and them ; and, then,
to deduce the pradical confsquences,
with the general theory, full in
view.

It is impoffible to reach my pur-
pofe, without faying many things,
which, in a feparate and detached
manner, have been f^id by others ;

but this mull be forgiven me; be-
caufe I mean to lay the whole fyfrem
before the reader, and evtxy part in
its proper order and connexion.
Let us, then, begin by confidering
what gave rife to money, and what
is its nature and ufe.

If there were but one man upon
the earth, he would be obliged to
prepare a hut for his habitation, to
dig roots for his furtenance, to pro-
vide /kins or fig-leaves for his cover-
ing, &c. in fhort, to do t\tvy thing
for himfelf. If but one or two
more were joined with him, it would
foon be found that one of them
would be more fkilful in one fort of
work, and another in a different : {o
that common intereff would dired
them, each to apply his induftry to
what he could do beft and foonefl

:

to have been. Some of the pieces to communicate the furplus ofivhat
have been verbofe and declamatory, he needed himfelf of that fort of work
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to the others, and receive, of their

furplus, in return. This diredly

points out to as, that a barter of

commodities, or communication of

the fruits of induftry, is the iirfl prin-

ciple, or rather, indeed, conftitutes

the eifence, of commerce. As fo-

ciety increafes, the partition of em-
ployments is wreatly diverfified ; but

flill the fruits of well direcled induf-

try, or the things neceffary and ufe-

fo' in life, are what only can be

called wealth.

In eftahliniing a mutual exchange

of theCc, the (iri^ thing necelTary is a

Handard of computation, or com-

mon m?afare, bv which to eftimate

the feveral commodities, that may
beoifered for fale, or may be defired

bv purchaiers. Without this, it is

eafy to fee, that the barter of com-

modities is liable to very great diffi-

culties, and very great errors. This

ftandard, or common meafure, mull:

be fomething that is well known to

both parties, and of gem^ral or com-

mon ufe. As the firll elTays, in every

thing, are generally rude and imper-

fect ; fo, I think, it appears from the

monumentsof remote antiquity, that,

in the early ftages of fociety, cattle

were the firft things made ufe of as

aftandard.* But it would foon ap-

pear, that this was a moft inaccurate

meafure ; becaufe, one ox might be

as good as two, from fize, fatnefs,

or other circumftances. Therefore,

in place of this, fucceeded meafures
both of dry and liquid, that is, corn,

wine, and oil. The firil of thefe

was, of all others, the mod: proper

ftandard, becaufe univerfally neceffa-

yy , and liable to little variation.

Men, upon an average, would pro-

bably eat nearly the fame quantity,

in the moft diftant ages and coun-

tries. It feems to me, that this

circumftance of a ftandard of compu-
tation, being neceffary in commerce,
and the iiril thing neceffary, has

been, in a great meafure, overlooked

by moft writers on money, or rather,

it has been confounded with the

ftandard value of the fign, although
efl^entially different from it ; and the

equivocal ufe of the terms, has oc-

cafioned great confufion. I muft,

however, obferve, not only that this

muft neceffarily be taken in, but,

that if we confine ourfelves to

a ftandard of computation only,

fome known commodity, as meafured
grain, is better, and more intelligi-

ble and unalterable, than any money
whatever, that either has been, or

will be, made. The great alteration,

in the value of gold and filver, is

known to every perfon who has but
dipped into hiftory ; and, indeed is

known to many, even by memory,
in this country, fmce its firft fettle-

ment.*

NOTE.

NOTE.

• Servius Tullius, one of the Ro-
man kings, is faid to have ftamped

fome pieces with the figure of cattle
;

an ox, or a fheep. This was as much
as to fay, this piece is of the value of

anoxor aflieep. Hence, it is faid, the

Roman word pecunia, comes from pe-

cus, cattle. Others have thought it

was from the uk of leather for mo-
ney, quaji pecudiim corio. But the firft

etymology feems to be the bcft. See

a fubfequent note.

* There are two eftates near one of

the colleges in Scotland, which were

originally taxed an equal number
of bolls of grain (a boll is about 6
bufhels) to that inftitution. In very

remote times, it pleafed the proprie-

tor of one of thefe eftates, with con-

fent of the college, to convert the

payment into money, according to

the then current value, which was a

groat or fourpence fterling for a boll.

At this prefenttime, the oneof thef»

farms pays the fame number of bolls,

that the other does of groats 5 which
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But, after a ftandard of computa-

tion had been agreed upon, in com-

merce, even of the molt moderate

extent, ibmetbing farther would be

abfolutely ncceffary. The actual and

immediate barter of commodities,

could, in few inltances, take place.

A man might have the thing that I

wanted to purchafe, but he might
not need, or cefire what 1 was wil-

ling to give for it. Another might
want what I had to fpare, but not

have what I wanted to purchafe with

it. Befides, bulky or perii"habie

commodities could not be carried

about at an uncertainty, or with fafe-

ty. Therefore, it became, very early,

receffary, that there Ihould be fome
fign or figns agreed upon, which
ihould reprefent the abfent commo-
dities, or rather ihould reprefent the

ilandard of computation, in all its

divifions and multiplications. Thefe
figns muft be iuch as could eafily be
carried about, and therefore could

be readily applied to every kind of

tranfactions, which were conneded
with the commutation of property.

Let us examine the nature and
meaning of theie iigns more particu-

larly. They are of the nature of a

tally, that is to fay, they are intend-

ed to mark and afcertain a fad.

Now, the fad is, that the perfon

who can ihew thofe figns, having
purchafed them by his goods or in-

duilry, is entitled to receive, from

is about thirty-two for one. There is

alfo faid to l>e exilHng, an old leafe

of a borough acre, near a town, in

Scotland, for which the tenant was
to pay a boll of wheat, and a boll

of barley, or, if he did not bring
the grain between Chriftmas and
Candlemas, the proprietor was not
obliged to accept of it, but he muil
pay a fum, which is now, io-i2ths
of a penny ilerling, for the boll of
wheat, and 8-i2ths, for the boll of
barley.

Vol. II. No. I.

fomebody, a certain value, or to a cer-

tain amount, which they fpecify, of
the Itandard of computation. They
have, always, a reference to the lland-

ard of computation, and, at laH, by
that known reference, the ciiflindion

between them and the Itandard of
computation is loft, and they become
a fecondary ftandard of computation
themfelves. Thus, a piece is intend-

ed, at firft, to be of the value of a

meafure of grain ; but at laH, mea
come to make their bargain by the

number of pieces, inftead of the

number of meafures ; ufmg the fign

for the thing fignified. Thus, alio,

fomeiimes at leait, an ideal meafure,
generated by the other two, comes
to be the ftandard of computation :

as in England, the pound fterling

is the money unit, though there be
no coin precifely correfponding to it.

This is fufHcient to explain the rela-

tion of the fign to the ftandard of
computation, and at lafi, if I may
fpeak fo, its confolidation with it.

I have faid, above, that the perfon
poiTeiTing the iign, is entitled to re-

ceive a certain value from fomebo-
dy. The reafon of this is, becaufe
his debtor is not the fame, in every
ftate of things. If we confider
the fign as given from one indivi-
dual to another, it is of the na-
ture of a promiiTory note, and is a
confeftion of having received {o

much property. Probably, there were
often fuch iigis or tokens given in
the infancy of fociety ; and it would
then fignify, that, if the feller were
to come again, at a diftance of time,
and find the buyer in pofrefiion of
fuch goods, as he wanted, he would
be entitled to receive the amount of
the fign or token that had been given
him. But the convenience of ufing

figns is fo great, that it would im-
mediately occafion their being made
ufe of by general confent, exprcfs or

implied ; and, at laft, the matter
would be taken under the diredion of
the ruling part of the community.
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Jn both cafes, but efpeclaly in this

laft, the fociety becomes bound to

the perfon who receives the figns for

his goods, or induftry, that they fliall

be, to him, of the value that they fpe-

cify. I will pfrerv/ards (hew, that

this was not the firft, but the laftflep

taken in the ufe of figns, and give

the reafons for it ; but it is proper to

mention- it now, when we are con-

fidering the nature and ufe of figns

in that fmgle view.

Let it be obf.^rved here, that, as it

was before faid, if we aim at no

more than a ilandard ofcomputation,

fome commodities are not only as

good, but better than any money ;

lo, if we confine ourfelves to a fjgn,

only, feparate from a ftandard, many
things, that might be nan:ed, are not

only as 2;ood, but far better than ei-

ther the ftandard itfelf, or what we
call mx^nev ; becaufe, they are much
more eafily reckoned, tranfported, and

concealed. This appears, particular-

ly, from the itate of figns, in modern
times ; after fo much experience and

improvement has taken place. For, if

we can guard, fufHciently, againii the

dangers to which they are expofed,

figns inconceivably facilitate com-
merce. We can put any value we pleafe

in an obligation, written on a few

inches of paper, and can fend it over

the world, itfelf, at very little expenfe,

and conceal it fo eafily, that there

fhall be no danger of its being taken

from us.

But it muft have appeared, and

did fpeedily appear, that ail mere
figns labour under an eiTential defeft.

They depend, ultimately, on the faith

or credit of the perfons ufing or

aafwerahle for them. Now, whether

thefe be individuals,or the multitude,

by general cullom, and implied con-

fent, or even the ruling part of the

fociety, there is very great uncer-

tainty. Therefore, fomething far-

ther is necefTa: y, to make a compleat

fymbol or medium of general com-
merce, and that is, a pledge, or

Ilandard of value that may be a fecu-

rity or equivalent for the thing gi-

ven for it, and at all times be luffici-

ent to purchase a like value of any
thing that may be needed by him
that holds it. An abfent commodity,
well known, or even an idea well un-

derftood, may be a ilandard of com-
putation and common meafure ; any
thing, almoll whatever,may be a figa,

though, fince the art of writing has

been known, paper is the beft, but

both are effentially defective: there

is wanting a value in the fign, that

fliail give not only a promife or obli-

gation, but aAual poifeilicn of pro-

perty for property.

The mentioningof thefe three dif-

tind ends to be ferved by the medium
of commerce, and iliuftratiug them
feparately, was not to convey the

idea that theie were three fteps of this

kind taken at adillance of time from
each other, or that men iirfl conti-

nued long to deal in grofs barter ; and
after that invented figns, and were
content with them for another peri-

od ; and at laft perfeded the plan, by
getting figns poileJTed cf real value.

On the contrary, it was to fhew, that

any thing ufed as a m.edium of uni^

verfal or general commerce, mud be

able to ferve all the three foremen ti-

oned purpofes ; and that, if there is

any produdion of nature, or fabrica-

tion of art, that can unite the whole,

at ieail: as far as they are capable of
being united, this muft be the great

defideratum. Now, it has been found

in experience, that the precious me-
tals, cfpecialiy thofe now called by

that name, gold and filver, do anfwer

all the three ends in a great degree.

It cannot be denied, that they have

been ufed for this purpofe, in fad,

from the earliefl: times, and through

every nation, in the old world ; and,

indeed, alfo in the new, with fuch ex-

ception only, as will confirm the prin-

ciples of the theory. If any man
thinks that this has happened by acci-

dent, or through the whim or caprice
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of mankind, as one would fufpeft,

from the language fometimes ufed in

fpeech and writing, he is greatly mif-

taken. No efied of whim or accideiu

ever was fo uniform or folafting. The
truth is, that thcfe metals do poflefs,

in a degree fuperior to every thing

elfe, the qualities neceflary for the

purpofes mentioned above.

This will appear to any impartial

perfon, who will confider, with a view

to the preceding principles, what

qualities a medium of general com-

merce ought to pofTcfs. It ouoJiL,

then, to be i. valuable : 2. rare ;

3. portable ; 4. divifible ;
t;. du-

rable. Whoever will examine the

matter, with attention, mull perceive,

that any one of thcfe qualities being

wholly or greatly wanting, the fyi-

tem would he either entirely ruined,

or remarkably injured. Let us exa-

mine them fepaiately.

I. It muft be valuable ; that is to

fay, it mail have an intrinlic worth

in iifelf, in fablLince, diliincl from
the form. By value or intriniicv/orth

here, mud be underllood precifely

the fame thing that gives to every

other commodity its commercial va-

lue. Do you afk, what that is? I an-

fwer, its beine either necellary or re-

markably ufeifal for the purpofes of

life, in a focial ftate, or, atleaft, fup-

pofed to be fo ; and the-efore the ob-

jed of human delire. Without this, it

could be no more rhan a bare figa ;

nor, indeed, fo ufeful in this view, as

many other figns. But we want
fomething, that muft be not only a

flandard of computation, but a ftand-

ard of value ; and, therefore, capa-

ble of being a pledge and fecurity

to the holder, for the property that

he has exchanged for it. It is like-

ly, fome will fay, what is the in-

trinfic value of gold and filver ? they

are not wealth ; they are but the fign

or reprefentative of commodities.

Superficial philofophers, and even
fome men of good underftanding,

not attending to the nature of cur-

rency, have really faid fo. What
is gold, idy fome ! the value is all

in the fancy. You can neither eat

nor wear it. It will neither feed,

cloche, nor warm you. Gold, fay

others, as to intrinfic value, is not fo

good as iron, which can be applied

to many more ufeful purpofes. Thefe
perfons have not attended to the na-

ture of commercial value, which is

in a compound ratio of its ufe and
ibarcenefs. If iron were as rare

as gold, it would probably be as va-

luable
;

perhaps more fo^ How ma-
ny indances are there of thing.-,

which, though a certain proportion

of them is not only valuable, but

indifpenfibly neceflary to life itfelf

;

yet, from their abundance, have no
commercial value at all. Take, for ex-

amples, air and water. People do not

bring thefe-to market, becaufe they are

in fuperaojindant plenty. But let any
circum (lances take place that render

them rare, and difficult to be obtain-

ed, and their value imrned-iatcly rifes

above all computation. What would
one of thofe, who were ftifled in

the black hole, at Calcutta, have
given to get but near a window, for

a little air ; and what wil! the crew
of a fhip, at fea, whoie water is

nearly expended, give for a frefti

fupply ?

Gold and filver have intnnfic va-

lue as metals, becaufe, from their duc-
tility, durability,and other qualities,

they are exceedingly "fit for domeftic

utenfils, and many purpofes in life.

This circumftance was the fo-mdati-

on of their ufe, as a mediam ofcom-
merce, and was infcparabie from it.

No clearer proof of this can be addu-

ced, than that, in the eariieil: times,

even when ufcd in commerce, they

were weighed before they were divi-

ded into fmaller pieces, and pafied in

tale. They mull furely then have had
intrinfic value ; for their value was
in proportion to their bulk or quan-
tity. This circumllance, as a f:gn,

made them worfe : but as a valuable
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metal, made them better. The fame
thing appears as clearly, from the

pradice of modern times. Even
v/hen they are taken into the ma-
iiagenient of the rulers of fociety,

arid {lamped under various denomi-
nations, there muft be an exail re-

gard had to their commercial value.

The llamp upon them, is the fign ;

the intrinfic worth of the metal, is

the value.
^ It is now found, and ad-

mitted, by every nation, thai they

muft gjve, to every piece, that denomi-

nation and value, in legal currency,

that it bears in builion ; and if any

do othervvifc, there is neither autho-

rity nor force fjfhcient to make it

pafs.*

The author, referred to,in the note,

has given us quotations from three

perfons of name, in the literary

world, in fupport of a contrary opi-

nion. The firll is dr. Franklin,

whom he makes to fay, '* gold and

Silver are not intrinfically of equal

value with iron ; a metal, of itfelf,

capable of many more beneficial ufes

to mankind. Their value rells chiefly

NOTE.

* An author on this fubje6l, in a

pamphlet, • lately publifhed, fays,

"The value of the precious metals is

however, enhanced by their peculiar

aptitude to perform the office of an

univerfal money, beyond any realin-

herent value they poff^if-. This ex-

trinfic value of gold and filver, which

belongs to them under the modifica-

tion of coin or bullion, is totally

diftinft from their inhetcntvalue as a

commodity." I do not very well

comprehend, what this gentleman

means by the extrinfic value of gold

and filver. Perhaps, it is theftampor

nominal value affi:xd to them, by the

il.ite ; but whatever it is, I will ven-

ture to afl'ure him, that their value, as

coin, is fo far from being totally dif-

tin-^from, that it muft be, precifely,

the fame with, their value as a com-
modity.

on the eftimation they happen to be

in, among the generality of nations,

and the credit given to the opinion,

that that eftimation will continue ;

otherwile, a pound of gold would not

be a real equivalent for a bulhel of

wheat." I'he fecund is i^nderfon,

on rational induftry, who fays,

*' money, confidered in itfelf, is of

no value ; but, in many civilized na-

tions, who have found how conve-

nient it is, for facilitating the bar-

ter or exchange of one commodity
for another, it has received an arti-

ficial value ; fo that, although ufe-

lefs in itfelf, it has come to be ac-

cepted among all civilized natiooS,

as a token, proving, that the perfon

who is pofiefted of it, had given

fomething, of real value, in ex-

change for it, and is, on that ac-

count, accepted of, by another, in

exchange for fomething that is of

real utility and intrinfic worth."

The third is fir James Steuart, who
fays, «' by money, I underftand

any commodity, which, purely in

icfelf, is of no material ufe to man ;

but which acquires fuch an eftimati-

on, from his opinion of it, as to

become the univerfal meafure of

what is called value, and an adequate

equivalent for any thing alienable.'*

The name of any man, how great

foever, will not have much weight

with me, when T perceive, that, in

any inftancc, he has miftakcnhis fub-

jed. This, I believe, has been the

cafe with all the gentlemen juft men-
tioned. There is a confiderable con-

fufion in the ideas expreffed by the

laft two ; but the thing in which

they all agree, and for which they

are adduced by this author, is, that

they feem to deny the intrinfic va-

lue of gold and filver, and to impute

the eftimation in which they are

held, to accidental opinion. Now,
I muft beg leave to obferve, as to

the com pari fon of the intrinfic worth

of gold and iron, if it were poffible

to determine whether, on fuppofiti-
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on of iron and gold being in equal

quantity, the one or the other would be

the moll valuable,itvvouldnot be worth

a fingle ftraw in the prefent qnelH-

on ; lor, it' iron were the mod valu-

able, it would, in that cafe,be the mo-
ney, and the gold would be but in

the next degree. Accidental opini-

on has notning to do with it. It

arifes from the nature of things.

As to a pound of gold not being,

as to intrinfic value, equivalent to

a buihel of wheat, it might, with

equal truth, be affirmed, that, to a

man, perifhing with hunger, a moun-
tain of gold would not be equivalent

to half a pound of bread. But is

this any argument againlt the intrin-

fic commercial value of gold, as it

has taken place fince the beginning

of the world ?

As to the other two authors, they

feem to fay, that money is, in itfelf,

of no value, and of no material ufe

to man. If, by money, they mean
gold and filver, the propofition is di-

redly falfe : becaufe they are both of

material ufe for the purpofes of foci-

allife. But what has led them into

this error, has been their abftrafting

the idea, and taking money in the

fmgle light of a fign, without confi-

dering it as a ftandard. Then, no
doubt, even gold, while it continues

in this form, is of no other ufe than
as a fign of property. But how lit-

tle is this to the purpofe ? for it is

equally true of every other commo-
dity. A nail, while it continues a

nail, is of no other ufe, but joining

boards together, or fome fimilar pur-

pofe, and can neither be lock nor

key ; but a quantity of nails, or the

iron which they contain, can be eafi-

ly converted into either the one or

the other. So a guinea, while it

continues a guinea, is of no ufe what-
ever, but as an inftrument of com-
merce j but the gold of which a gui-

nea confifts, can eafily be converted
into a ring, or any thing which its

quantity will reach. This is what is

called, with perfect propriety, its in-

trinfic value.

2. That which is the medium of

commerce, muft be rare. It wiil not

be neceflary to fay much upon this,

becaufe it hns already received lome il-

lullration from what has gone bffore.

It may, however, be obferved, that the

medium of commerce mull not only

be fo rare, as to bring it within com-
mercial value, in ordinary cafes,

but it mull be much more rare than

moil other things, that its value may
be increafed, and a fmall quantity of

it may reprefent goods of confiderable

variety and bulk. If ^old and filvfr

were only twenty times as plentiful

as they are at prefent, they would
Hill have a proper value, c^uld he

bought and fold, and applied to ma-
ny ufeful purpofes, but they would
be quite unfit for general circulaii.

on.

3. The circulating medium mud be
portable. It mull be capable of being

carried to a diilance with little trou-

ble or expenfe, and of paffing from
hand to hand,with eafe and expediii-

on. This is one of the realbnsvvhy

it mud be rare; but it deferves men-
tion alfo by itfelf, becaufe it is pof-

fible to conceive of things that may
be both valuable and rare, and yet in-

capable of being carried about, and
paffing from one to another. Some
precious drugs, and fome curiofities

may be fo rare as to have a high va-
lue, and yet maybe quite improper
for circulation.

4. The medium of commerce mullr

be divifible. It ought 10 be capable

of divifian into very Jinail quantities.

This is necefiary, in order to anfwer
the divifion of many commodities,
and the conveniency of perfons of
different ranks. It is of fuch impor-
tance, that in the calculations of £t

complex and diverfified commerce,
we find divifions and fradional parts

even of the fmallell coins or denomi-
nations of money, that have ever yet

been brought into ufe.
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5. Laflly. The medium of com-
merce ought to be durable. It ought

to have this quality, on two nccoonts;

firft, that in perpetually paffing from

hand to hand, it may not be bro-

ken or wafted ; and, fecondly, that if

it be preferved or laid up, as may be

fometimes necelTary, and often a-

greeable or profitable, it may not be

liable tobefpeedily corrupted or con-

fumed.

All thefe particulars are not of

equal moment, and they have an in-

timate relation one to another ; yet

each of them isfingly and feparateJy

of importance, perhaps more, than

will be, at firft view, apprehended. I

think it is alfo plain, that there is

nothing, yet known to mankind, in

which they are all fo fully united, as

they are in gold and filver ; which is

the true reafon why thefe metals have

been applied, as the inftruments of

commerce, fince the beginning of the

world, or as far back as hiftory ena-

bles us to penetrate.*

NOTE

* It has been fuggefted to me, by

a friend, that gold and filver pofTefs

another quality, different from all

the above, which, in an eminent

degree, fits them for circulation, as

a medium, viz. that they are equable.

The meaning of this exprellion, is,

that the metal of each of ihefe fpe-

C!es, when pure, is oi the fame

finenefs and worth, and perfedly fi-

inilar,from whatever difi^erent mines,

or from whatever diftant parts it may

have been procured ; which, it is

faid, is not the cafe with any other

metal. It is affirmed, that the cop-

per or lead, that comes from one

mine, will be preferable to that

which comes from another, even

after this laft has been refined to

as high a degree as is poflible ;

but, that all gold and filver, com-

pletely refined, are perfedlly a-

like, whether they come from Afia,

Africa, or America. I do not pre-

It will probably throw fome light

upon the above theory, if we take

a brief view of the matter, as it

has taken place, in fact, f-'om the

beginning of the world. This may
be done now, to the greater advan-

tage, that the efreds of particular

caufes, and the events that will take

place in fociety, in particular cir-

cumftances, have been fo fully afcer-

tained by the experience of ages, and
the progrefs oF fcience, that we are

able to make a better ufe of the few

remains of ancient hiftory, thin

could have been done by thofe who
lived nearer to the events which are

recorded. It appears, then, that the

difrovery and ufe of metals, was one
of the earlieft attainments of man-
kind. This might naturally be ex-

peded, if they were within reach at

all, becaufe of their very great uti-

lity in all works oFinduftry, and in-

deed, for all the purpofes of conve-

nience and luxury. Therefore, I

fuppofe, this fad will not be doubted;

but it is a truth, neither fo ob-

vious, nor fo much known, that

gold, filver, and brafs, or rather

copper,were the m.oft ancient metals,

and all of them antecedent to

iron. Thefe metals being applied

NOTE.

tend to a certain knowledge of this ,

but, if it be true, it is well worthy

of being mentioned in this difquifi-

tion.

See, upon this fubjed, prefident

Goquet's rife and progrefs of laws,

arts, and fciences. He has not only

fufficiently proved the fad, but alfo

afligned the moft probable reafon for

it, that thefe metals were found, in

many places of the earth, almoft

pure, fo as to need very little art, in

refining; whereas, extrading iron

from the ore, is neither fo eafy nor

fo obvious. We learn, from Homer,
that in the wars of Troy, the weapon?

of war, off'enfive and defenfive,were
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to all the purpofes of life, came, of

courfe, ro conllitute a great part of

the wealth of the people of ancient

times. I have mentioned brafs, be-

caufe it was one of the metals earlieft

known ; and, upon the very princi-

ples above laid down, was, in the

beginning, made ule of, for money,

by many ancient nations. Its be-

ing now, in a great meafure, left

out, is an iiluftration and proof of

what has been already faid. Jt is

leit oui, for no other reafon, than its

having lort one of its necefiary qua-

lities, viz. rarity. That ii was made
ufe of, for money, amongll the He-
brews, appears from many circum-

ftances. We read of gold, iilver, and

brafs, brought as contributions to

the i.^:bernacle fcrvice, in the time

of Mofes, and to the building of the

temple, in that of David. That
brais was made ufe of, a? money, in

the early times of the Greeks and
Romans, appears, both from the

affertions of hiftorians, and from

the very languages of both nations,

for there it is made ufe of to figni-

iy money, in general.* That it

K T E s

.

of copper ; and feme hiilorians tell us,

that they had a method of tempering
or hardening it, fo as to make it to-

lerably fit for the purpofe, though

certainly not equal to iron or fteel.

* In the Roman language, as fig-

"nilies not only brafs, but money in

general, and from it many other

words are derived; as, ararium^ the

treafury ; as alienuniy 6.Qht\ are mu-
tarey to buy or fell for money, &c.
So, in the Greek tongue, f^^//^(;j,fjgni-

fies hx2ih,achulkos dudachalkeiny to be

without money, or poor. When the

other metals came to be in ufe as mo-
ney, thewords received the fame mean-
ing in ;he \^ng\xzgQ ,7{'^, argent iJit is—
durifacrafames, the dcTireof money.
Things proceeded in a way perfectly

fimilar in the three ancient nations, of

ceafed to fervc that purpofe, after-

wards, cannot be accounted for, ia

any other way, than a^ above, efpe-

ciaily, as the neg!e6l of it has been
jull as univeifal, as the ufe of it was
formerly.

We are alfo fully fupported, by hif-

tory,in afhrniing,ihac ail thefe metals

were at firll eltimnted, and palfcd in

commerce, by weight. Vvc fee, that

i^braham gave to Ephron, for the

cave of Machpelah, four hundred
fhekels of filver. X The Greek mo-
ney was of different weights, from the

lower forts to the talent, which was
the largell. The old Roman word
pondo was, as it were, the flandard,

and the divifions of it conflituted

their different denominations. From
this, wefeem to have derived the En-
gl ifh word pound. Very foon, how-
ever, they came to have either coins,

or, at leail, fmall pieces, reckoned by
number. Abimelech gave to Abra-
ham, as Sarah's brother, one thoa-

fand kcfeph, and Jofeph was fold for

twenty kefeph,and he gave to his bro-
ther Benjamin, thieehundredkefeph.
As the word keleph fis;nifies filver,

they mull have been reckoned by tale,

and are probably very jullly tranf-

lated pieces. Agreeably to all this,

the time when the Romans began to

coin brafs, and feme hundredb ofyears
afterwards, filver and gold are dilliod-

ly mentioned by the hiftcrians f,

NOTES.

whom we have the moft diflind ac-
coun:s, the Hebrews, Greeks, and
Romans. Nahus ke/efb :uihai.Vy in

Hahrtw-y chalkos arguros and chrujbs,

in Greek;and as argentum andauru/»,
in Latin, are all uled for money in

general.

X SeeGenefis, xxiii.i6. And Abra-
ham weighed to Ephron, the money
that he had faid, in prefence of the

fons of Heth, 400 fhekels of filver,

current money with the merchants.

t We have the exprefs teftimony

of -Pliny, upon thi$ fabjecl. Jib.
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It may ht proper toobferve here,

that feveral antiquaries have men-
tioned that feme barbarous nations

made ufe of bafer metals, fuch

as lead, tin, iron, and even leather,

jfhells, and bark of trees, for money.
This is no way contrary to the above
theory, for fonie nations might in-

deed ufe lead, iron, and tin, as things

of value, upon the fame principles

as others ufed gold, filver, and brafs.

I think it is laid, and indeed is more
than probable, that the nails given

by our voyagers to the inhabitants of

the South-Sea iflands, paffed, from

hand to hand, as inftruments of com-
merce. As to leather, fhells, &c. I

fafpeft feme part of this is fabulous

;

but if it did take place, in any mea-
fure, it has been a rude effay, ufmg
the fign feparately from the Itandard,

and could not be of any great extent

or long duration. Vv e know, indeed,

of one nation, after fociety had been

far advanced, that made ufe of iron,

even when very plentiful, for money,
viz. the Lacedemonians. But this was

not at all from rudenefs or ignorance;

it was one of the extraordinary in-

ftitutions of Lycurgus, who intend-

ed by it (and did not conceal his in-

tention) to banifh riches, or real and
proper money, from the Hate. Ke in-

deed banifhed indullry, at the fame
time ; for none of his citizens were al-

lowed even to be hufbandmen, or to

NOTE.

33. chap. 3. ** Servius rex primus
fignavitaes. Antea rudi ufos Roma^
Timoeus tradit. Signatum eft nota

pecudum ; unde et pecunia appellata.

Servius firfl coined brafs. Timoeus
fays, they ufed it formerly, rough or

oncoined at Rome. It was marked
with the figure of cattle, whence al-

fo it was c-Alcd pecunia.'^ The fame
author tells us, that filver began to

be coined, at Rome, in the 485th
year of the city, and gold 72 yeas

after.

cultivate their lands. This was left

to the flaves. I do not find, there-

fore, that there is any thing in hiflo-

ry deferving credit, that militates

againft the theory above laid down.

Having thus laid down the theory

of money, and fupported it by hlito-

ry and experience, I proceed to draw
a few inferences from it, and apply

them to fome opinions, which have

taken place, and fome meafures,

which have been adopted or propofed

with refpedt to currency and com-
merce, in this country. In the firft

place, the above theory will enable

every intelligent perfon to fix in his

mind, precifely, what is or ougiit to

be the meaning of a circulating me-
dium. This phrafe is in every body's

mouth, and we meetwith it continu-

ally in the eflays pnblilhed in the

news-papers, and the fpeeches of fe-

nators in public affemblies. We may
fay of this, as controverfal divines

ufed to fay, long ago, that a mifcon-

ception of this is the proton pfeu-

dos, the radical error. Not long fmce,

a writer in one ofthe papers, faid, it

was agreed, on all hands, that there

is at prefent, a fcarcity of a circulat-

ing medium. To this I anfwer, that it

is not agreed upon on any hand, but

among thofe who are wholly ignorant

ofthe meaning of the expreffion. The
circulating medium is not yours nor

mine ; it is not the riches of Holland,

nor the poverty of Sweden. It is

that indefinite quantity of the preci-

ous metals, that is made ufe of among
the nations, connefted in commerce.
Whether any particular perfon, city,

or nation, is rich or poor, has mord
or lefs,comparatively, ofit, is nothing

to the purpofe. Every one will re-

ceive ofthe circulating medium, that

quantity which he is intitled to, by
his property or induftry. It has

been fhewn, that rarity is one of the

qualities of a circulating medium.
If it were more rare, than it is, a

lefs quantity would be fufficient to

reprefent a Hated meafure of pro-
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pftrty. Tf it were more plentiful

than it is, a greater quantity would

be necefiary ; but the coir pr.ra live

riches or poverty of nations, or per-

fons, would be altogether the fame.

Is any body ignorant, that half a

century ago, in this country, a man
might have bought a bulhel of wheat
for one quarter of a dollar, for which
now he muft pay a whole dollar ?

Was not ilie quarter dollar, then, as

good a circulating medium, as the

whole dollar is now? And was not

the man jnil as rich, who had it in

his pocket? Undoubtedly. Nay, 1

muft further fay, it was a better cir-

culating medium, becaufe it was of
lefs fize and weight. Has not the

quantity of the precious metals in-

creafed greatly, fince the difcovery

of the mines of South- America? Is

Dot the quantity, now neceflary, for

any confiderable purchafe, fo great,

3S to be burdenfome, in the tranf-

portation ? The price of a good
horfe, in filver, would, at prelent,

be a great encumbrance, on a long
journey. How eafy were it to point
out places and countries, in which
there is a greater quantity of the cir-

culating medium, than any where elfe,

and yet, at the fame time, greater na-
tional and perfonal poverty, and, pro-
bably, for this very reafon. What
would it fignify, to a labourer, in

the mines of Peru, if he Ihould get
a half Johannes, or even two, for a

day's work, if, at the fame time, he
could hardly purchafe with both, as
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male, without filver buckles in their

flioes, and many of them with rings,

and other ornaments of gold, which,
five hundred years ago, would have
denoted a prince or princcf^? Per-
haps, I have infilUd longer on this,

than was necefiary ; but I have been
induced to it, by the frequent com-
plaints, upon this fubject, and the
?.bfurd application of the phrafe, a
circulating medium. More reflexions

will occur, conneded with this fub-

j d, in the fubfequent part of my
difcourfe. In the mean time, I

will clofe by faying to my reader,
you and I may be poor men, the flaw
in which we live, may be a poor
liate, we may want property, rents,

refources, and credit, but, a'circulat-

ing medium, we want not.

2. From the principles above laid

down, it will appear, that money,
having, as one of^its eflential quali-
ties, an intrinfic, that is to fay, a
commercial value, it mull be not on-
ly a fign and fiandard, or a medium of
commerce, but alfo, itfelf, a commo-
dity, or a fubjed ofcommerce. There
are many tranfadions refpeding mo-
ney, in a trading nation, in which
it is confidered fingly in this view.
Thefe it is unnecelTary for me to enu-
merate ; but even where it is applied
diredly or principally, as a medium
of alienation, its value, as a ftandard,

doth and mul^ always follow and
accommodate itfelf toits value, as a
commodity. Hence it follows, ne-
ceiTarily, that money mull be fub-

much provifion as to keep body and jeft to every rule, that other com-
foul together ? Are not thefe things
true? Are they not known to be
fo? What then muft we fay, of the
extreme ignorance and inattention,

to fay no worfe, of thofe perfons,

who are continually telling us, that

there is a want of a circulating me-
dium ? Are not gold and filver a

circulating medium, whofe currency
is univerfal ? Are thefe, then, too
fcarce for that purpofe, when there
is hardly a negro fiave, male or it-

Vol. II. No. L

modities are fubjed to, in buying
and felling. One of the chief of
thefe is, that it mult rife and fall in
price, according to the quantity that
is brought to market, compared witlv

the demand there is for it. This is

an unavoidable confcquencc, and at

neceffary, in the cafe of money, as

in that of any commodity whatever.
If a greater quantity of money, than
before, is brought into any coun-
try, even though brought by thf
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fairell and moft honourable means,

v\z. increafing indufcry and profit-

able trade, it will jhave the effed of

raifing the price of other commodi-
ties in general, and of indullry,

which is the fource of all commodi-
ties. Bur, we muft obferve, that

men are apt to view this in a wrong,

light. One commodity may rife or

fail by its own plenty or fcarcenefs j

but when there is a great and general

rife of prices, of all commodities, it

would be, at leaflr,. as proper, or ra-

ther much more fo, to fay, that money

had fallen, than that goods had rifen.

We had fo large experience of

tKis, during the war, by the exoef-

live emiffions of paper-money, that

it needs hardly any illuilration. It

is true, fome perfons did then, and

do now, fuppofe, that the deprecia-

tion of the money, was owing as

much to the difafEeclion of fome in-

habitants, and the counterfeiting,

and other artful endeavours of our

enemies, to dellroy it, as to the in-

creafed quantity. 'But, in this, they

were quite miftaken. Jealoufy or

fufpicion of the money, would have

had different effeSs, from a gradual

and continual rife of prices. \i 1

meet with a fufpicious piece of mo-

ney, 1 do not raife the pr?ce

of my goods, but refufe to fell

them. This was, indeed, the cafe

with all thofe who doubted the mo-

ney of congrefs, in time of the

«var. Befides, it is plain, that the

American caufe was moft doubtful,

and- its enemies moil numerous,

in the years 1776 and 1777> and

yet the currency of the money was

then very general, and its depreci-

ation flow> whereas, in the three

following years, when, in confe-

quence of the French treaty, and

other European alliances, the confi-

dence of the public, in the caufe,

was encreafcd, the depreciation was

accelerated in an amazing degree.

I muft alfo here make a remark upon

another opinion, often €xpreiied.

during the war, that the depreciati-
on mull have been owing to other

caufes, than the quantity, becaufe it

was greater than what they called

the natural depreciation, in confe^

quence of the quantity. By this^

they meant, that it was not regular ;.

but- when the quantity had rifen,

fuppofe to five for one, the depreci-

ation was at fifteen or twenty for

one. Thefe perfons did not under-
'

Hand the depreciation of a comroo-
dity,^ in confequence of its quantity ;

for it is not regular and equable, as

in arithmetical progrefiion, but ra-

pid and increafing,, fo as foon to get

beyond all computation. If there-

is, in any country, but one tenth*

part more, of any commodity, than

there is any demand for, the price

will probably fall more than one
half, and if there is double or treble

the quantity needed, it will be»

what merchants call a dr\^2,> that

cannot be fold at all ; but if it be a
periiliable commodity, mull fink in-

the hands of the pofl'efibr.

I have faid above, that the increafe

of money, even though in confe-

quence of national piefperity,. that

is to fay, internal indufiry and pro-

fitable trade, will yet neceflarily,.

have the efFeft of raifing the price of

indufiry and its fruits. This, how-
ever, muft evidently be in a far higher

degree, and attended with much
more pernicious efi^e6ts, when it is

thrown into circulation without in-

duftry ;; as, wherr filver is found in

capacious mines, or paper is iffued

by the authority of a ftate, without

meafure, and without end. T verily

believe, that if as many millions of

filver dollars had fallen from heaven,

and been thrown into circulation,

as there were paper ones iffued by
the united ftates, the diforder would
have been as great, or greater, than

it was. At leaft, it would have

been fo at firft. The difference would

have been, that filver, being current

over all, it would have fo©n gone ^

/
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abroad, and found its level, fo that

the alteration would have been ulti-

mately, not in the united ftates, but

in the general circulating medium,
over the whole earth. Thofe, however,

among whom it was firil found, and
who received it without induftry,

would have fuffered moll by it. A-
mong them, it would have produced
lazinefs and luxury. Other nations

would have drained it from them on-

ly by fuperior induftry. The ftate

of the Spaniili monarchy at prefent,

ought to be, and indeed in a great

meafure has been, a leffon to the

whole world. At the time when they

got polTeflion of South America, they

were the molt powerful and wealthy
ilate in Europe. Would any man, at

that time, have been reckoned found

in his judgment, who fiiould have af-

firmed that they would grow poor by
•means of the gold and filver mines?
Yet, it has happened fo,, and now
there is hardly any politician fo (hal-

iovv but he can aliign the reafon of it.

They thought that gold and fil-

ver would at once procure them evQ-

ry thing without working ; but for-

got that the more they had of it, they

muf! pay fo much the more to thofe

who were willing to work for them.

3 . The above principles will clear-

ly lliew, that what is commonly call-

.ed paper-money, that is, bills, bear-
ing that the perfon holding them, is

entitled to receive a certain fum fpe-

cified in them, is not, properly fpeak-
ing, money at all. It is barely a

fign, without being a pledge or ftand-

ard of value, and therefore is eiTenti-

slly defedive as a medium of univer-

sal commerce. I will aflerw::rds

fpeak of the different kinds of it,

and point out their real and proper
tifes ; but in the mean time, I obferve,

that to arm fuch bills with the au-

thority of the ftate, and make them
a legal tender in all payments, is an
abfurdity fo great, that it is not eafy

to fpeak with propriety upon it. Per-

haps it would give ofence, if I fhould

fay, it is an abfurdity referved for

American leglflatures ; no fuch thin.^

having ever been attempted in the old

countries. It has been found, by the

experience of ages, that money niuft

have a ftandard of value, and if any

prince or ftate debafe the metal be-

low the ftandard, it is utterly impof-

fible to make it fuccecd. How then,

can it be poftible, to make that fuc-

ceed, which has no value at all ? In

all fuch inftances, there may be great

injuries done to particular pcrfons,

by wiping off debts ; but to give

fuch money general currency, is

wholly irnpollible. The meafare
carries abfurdity in 'its very face.

Why will you make a law to oblige

men to take money, when it is offer-

ed them? Are there any who refufe

it, when it is good ? If it is necef-

fary to force ihem, does not this de-

monftrate, that it is nor good ? We
have feen, indeed, this f/ftem produce
amoft ludicrous inveifioncf the nature

of things. For tvv'o or three years, we
conftantly faw and were informed of
creditors running away from their

debtors, and debtors purfuing them,
in triumph, and paying them with-

out mercy,

Let us examinethis matter, a little

more fully. Mone-v is the medium
of commercial tranfafiions. Money
is, itfelf, a commodity. Therefore,

every iranfadlion, .in u-hich money is

concerned, by being given or pro-

mifed, is, -ftriftly and properly fpeak-

ing, a bargain, or, as it is called in

common langup.fre, an agreement.

To give, thercf)re, authority or no-

minal value, by law, to any money,
is interpoiinj^, by law, in commerce,
and is, precifely, the fame thing

with laws regulating the prices of

commodities, of which, in iheir

full extent, we had fufficient experi-

ence, during the war. Now. no-

thing can be more radically unjuft,

or more eminently abfurd, than laws

of that narure. Among all civilians,

the traafadioas of commerce sfS
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ranged under the head of contra^s.

Without entering into the nicer dif-

tindtions of writers, upon this fub-

jeft, it is fufHcient for me to fay,

that commerce, or buying and fell-

ing»,^s founded upon that fpecies of
contrach, that is moft formal and
complete. They are called, in the

technical language, oneroiis contrails,

where the proper and juft value is fup-

pofed given,or promifed on both fides.

That is to fay, the perfon who oiFers

^x\y thing to fale, does it, becaufe

he has it to fparc, and he thinks it

would be better for him to have the

money, or fome other commodity,
than what he parts with; and, he

who buys, in like manner, thinks

it would be bctier for him, to re-

ceive the commodity, than to retain

the money. There may be millakes,

or fraud, in many tranfadions

;

but thefe do not afFed the argument

in the lealL A fair and juft value

is always fuppofed, or profeiTed to

be given on both fides.

Well ! is it agreed, that all com-
merce is founded on a complete con-

traft^ Let then, any perfon, who
will, open as many books as he

pleafes, written upon the fubjed, and

tell me, whether he does not always

iind there, that one of the eflentiil

conditions of a lawful contract, and,

indeed, the iirll of them, is, that it

be free and mutual. Without this,

it may be fomething elfe, and have

fome other binding force, but it is

not a contradl. To make laws,

therefore, regulating the prices of

commodities, or giving nominal va-

lue to that which had no value be-

fore the law was made, is altering

the nature of the tranfaclion altoge-

ther. Perhaps, a ccmparjfon of

this, with other tranfadions of a

different kind, might fet this matter

in a clear light. Suppofe, a man
were to Aiy to one of our law givers,

upon this fubjed, as fullows: When
j^ou make a law, laying on a tax, and

jp]Iing roe, I muft pay fo much to the

public and common expenfe?, of the

Ilate, I underftand this very well. It

falls under the head of authority.

You may lay on an improper or in-

judicious tax, that will operate un-

equally, or not be produdive of what
you exped ; but, llil) this is within

your line ; and if I have any com-
plaint, I can only wifti, that, at the

next eledion, we may get wifer men.
Again, a juftice of peace, in time-

of war, may give a prefs- warrant,

and take my horfes and waggons,
to tranfport provifions or baggage,
for an army. I underftand this, alfo ;

writers and reafoners tell me, that

it falls under the head of what they

call, the rights of neceffity. The
meaning of this, is, that no civil con-

flitution can be fo perfeir, but that

fome cafes will occur, in which the

property of individuals muft give

way to the urgent call of common
utility, or general danger. Thus we
know, that in cities, in cafe or a

fire, fometimes a houfe, without the

confent of its owner, will be deftroy-

ed, to prevent the whole from be-

ing confumed. But, if you make a

law, that 1 ftiall be obliged to fell

my grain, my cattle, or any com-
modity, at a certain price, you not

only do what is unjuft and impolitic,

but, with all refped be it faid, you

fpeak nonfenfe ; for I do not fell

them at all ; you take them from me.
You are both buyer and feller, and
1 am the fufferer only.

I cannot help obferving, that laws

of this kind have an inherent weat-
nefs in them ; they are not only un-

juft and unwife, but, for the moft

part, impradicable. They are an
attempt, to apply authority to that

which is not its proper objeft, and
to extend it beyond its natural

bounds ; in both which, we (hall be
fure to fail. The production of
commodities muft be the effed of in-

duftry, inclination, hope, and in'

tereft. The firft of thefe is very im-

pcrfedly reached by authority; and
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the other three cannot be reached by

ic at all. Perhaps I ought rather

to have faid, that they cannot be di-

reded by it, but they may be great-

ly counteradled ; as people have na-

turally a ftrong dijpofition to refift

force, and to efcape from rellralnt.

Accordingly, we found in this coun-

try, and every other fociety, who-
ever tried fuch meafures, found, that

they produced an efFedl direjftly con-

trary to what was expected from
them. Inftead of producing mo-
deration and plenty, they uniformly

produced dearnefs and fcarcity. It

is worth while to obferve, that fome
of our legiflatures faw fo far into

thefc matters, aa to perceive, that

they could not regulate the price of

commodities, without regulating the

price of the induftry, that produced
them. Therefore, they regulated the

price of day-labourers. This, how-
ever, though but one fpecies cf ia-

duftry, waa found to be wholly out

of their power.

There were fome inftances men-
tioned at the time, when thefe mea-
fures were i»i vogue, which fuperfi-

cial reafoners fuppofed to be exam-
ples of regulating laws, attended
withr good efFetb. Thefe were the

regulation of the prices of chiirs,

hackney-coaches, and ticket porters,

in cities, public ferries, and fome
others. But this was quite miftaking
the nature of the thing. Thefe in-

ftances have not the leaft connexion
with laws regulating prices in volun-
tary commerce. In all thefe cafes,

the perfons who are employed, foli-

cit the privilege, obtain a licence,

and come under \o'untary engage-
ments, to afk no higher prices ; fo

.that there is as complete a free con-
traft, as in buying and felling, in

open fhops. I am fo fully convinced
of the truth and juftice of the above
principles, that I think, were it

proper at this time, I could fhew,
that even in the raoft enlightened

nations of Europe, there are Hill

fome laws fubfiHing, which work in

dired oppofition to the intention of

their makers. Of this kind, in ge-

neral, are the laws againft foreftalling

and regrating. They are now, in-

deed, mcfl: of them, afieep, and in

what the lawyers call dt-fuetude ; but

fo far as they are executed, thcv have
the m oft' powerful tendency to pre-

vent, inftead of promoting, full ar.d

reafonable markets. £k< an example
of our own fliill, in th^t branch, a
law was paft!ed, in Pennfylvania, in

time of the war, precifely upon that

principle. It ordained, that in all

imported articles, there Hiould be
but one ftep between the importer

and confumer, and therefore that

none but thofe who bought from the

(hip, ftiouJd be allowed to fell .igain.

I cite this inftance, by memory, but

am certain that fuch was the fpirit

of the law. rhe makers of it,

confidered, that every hand, through
which a commodity pafted, muft
have a profit upon it, which would,

therefore, greatly augment the coft to

the confumer at laft. But could any
thing in the world be more abfurd ?

How could a family, at one hundred
miles diftance from the fea-port, be
fupplied with what they wanted?
In oppofition to this principle, it may
be fafely affirmed, that the more
merchants, the cheaper goods; and
that no carriage is {o cheap, nor
any diftribution fo equal, or fo plen-

tiful, as that which is made, by thofe

who have an intereft in it, and ex-

pect a profit from it.

I have gone into this detail in or-

der to fhew, that tender-laws, arm-
ing paper, or any thing not valuable

in itfelf, with authority, are diredly

contrary to the very firft principles

of commerce. 7 his was certainly

the more neceflary, becaufe many
of the advocates for fuch laws, and
many of thofe, who are inftrumental

in enading them, do it from pure

ignorance, without any bad intenti-

on. It may probably have fome ef-
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fed, in opening their eyes, to ob-

ferve, that no paper whatever is a

tender \\\ any nation in Europe. E-
ven the notes of the bank of England,

which are as good as gold, and thofe

of thebank of Holland,which are con-

fiderably better*, are not armed with

any fuch fandtion, and are not a legal

tender, in the proper {tnio. ofthat word

.

That is to fay, thoijgh I fuppofe both

of them, oi- any other paper, circu-

lating in full credir, may be a ten-

der in equity, fo far as that the per-

iQ>xi offering them without fufpicion

of their being refafed, could not be

condemned in any penalty or for-

feiture ; yet, if the perfon who was

to receive the money, fliould fay, I

am going abroad, I want gold

or filver—it would lie upon the

debtor, and not the creditor, to go

and get them exchanged . We
may, perhaps, even fay more, viz.

that the coinage of gold and filver,

in any country, is not fo much, if

at all, to oblige perfons to receive it

at a certain value, as to afcertain

them that it is of the value Ibmpt up-

on it. VVithout this, ignorant per-

fons would be continually at a lofs

to know the finenefs and the weight

* Perhaps it may be proper to in-

form fome readers, what this ex-

preffion refers to. It refers to the

agio of the bank of Holland. A
bill of that bank generally goes for

a little more in payment, with any

dealer, than the fum it fpecifies; and

this advance of difference is called

the agio of the bank, and rifes or

falls like the rate of exchange. This,

probably, arifes from its perfed fecu-

rity, and the very great advantage

in point of eale and expedition, in

transferring, reckoning, and con-

cealing of paper above gold and

filver. It gives occafion to the vul-

gar faying, in that country—that

money goes into the bank, but never

comets out.

of pieces offered to them. This will

appear, from the two following re-

marks. I. lU by any accident in

the coinage, or fraud in the officers

of the mint, fome of the pieces had

not the full quantity, or were not of

fuificient finenefs, though the ftamp

were ever fo genuine, if I could dif-

cover the defef>, I fliould be juftified

in refufing them. 2. There is fome-

times, a fludluation in the compa-
rative value of gold and filver, and
in thefe cafes, though, no doubt, a

debtor, till the error that has crept

in, be reftified by authority, has a

right to pay in any lawful money ;

yet, if I were felling goods, and
gold had fallen in its value, I might
fafely fay to the cullomer. In what
coin are you to pay me? I will give

you a yard of this filk, for twenty-

one flerling filver fhillings ; but if

you give me a guinea, I muft have
another (hilling, before I will part

with it. The vv^hole of this ferves

to fhew, that nothing fhort of real

money, which is of ftandard value,

ought to be enforced by law, in a
well-regulated fociety.

4 The principles above laid down,
will enable us to perceive clearly,

what is the nature of paper circu-

lating as a medium of commerce;
what is its real and proper ufe ; and
what are its dangers and defers. As
to its nature, it is a fign, but not a
flandard. It is. properly, an obli-

gation ; or, to ufe a modern com-
mercial phrafe, it is a promiffory

note. It is not rapney, as has been

Ihewn above ; but it is a promife, of

fome perfon, or body of men, to

pay money, either on demand, or at

a particular time, or fome general

undefined future time. Obligations,

of this nature, are of more forts thaa

one. Sometimes they are given, bypar-

ticular perfons, or trading companies,

who are confidered as perfons; and,

frequently, in America, they have
been given by the legiflature of the

fiate. In the general definition, I
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have included all kinds of negocia-

ble paper; but it will not be necefl'ary

tb infill on more than two of them,

viz. the notes of banking companies,

and fiate emiflions. Bills of exchange

arc not fuppofed to pafs through ma-

ny hands, but to proceed, as fpeedily

as may be, lo the place of their pay-

ment. Government- fecurities are

only bought and fold, like other pro-

perly ; and fo, any bonds, or other

private obligations, may be transfer-

red as often as people are willing to

receive them ; but the notes of bank-
ing-companies, and the ftate-emilTions

of this country, are intended to be,

properly fpeaking, a circulating me-
dium. They are of various regular

denominations, and intended to an-

fvver all the purpofes of money, in

the fmaller tranfadlions of fociety, as

well as the larger, and even to go to

market for purchafmg the neceffaries

of life.

As to value, fuch obligations mufl

plainly depend upon the credit cf the

fubfcriber or obligor, and the opini-

on or expectation of the receiver.

Thefe are mutually necefTnry to their

ufe in commerce. Let the refources

or wealth of the fubfcriber be what

they may, it is the public opinion

that muft ultimately give them cur-

rency. This opinion, however, may
be, in Tome inllances, better, and, in

fome, worfe founded. That paper

which may with mofl certainty and

expedition be converted into gold

and filver, feems evidently to have the

advantage on this account. There-
fore the notes of banking-companies,

while they maintain their credit, and
continue to pay on demand, appear

to be the bell calculated for general

life. They feem alfo to have ano-

ther advantage, that private perfons

and companies are upon a footing

with the holder of the bills. He can
arreft them ; whereas he cannot call

the legiflature to account, but muft
wholly depend upon their fide-

lity as well as rcfou.-ces. Yet it

mul be owned, there iigye not been
wanting inllances formerlv in this

country, in which paper-cmiffions by
the Itatcs, have obtained full confi-

dence, and met with no impediment
in circulation.

Let us now ccnfider, what is the
proper ufe of the paper-currency, or
whether it be of any real ule at all.

Many perfons in Europe have de-
clared againft it altogether, as perni-
cious. 1 will endeavour to Hate this

matter, with all the clearnefs I am ca-
pable of, and to give the reafons for

what I Ihall advance. We have fcen,

above, that nothing can be more ab-
lurd than to fay we now want a circu-

lating medium, and that paper is

necclfary for that purpofe. A circu-

lating medium we have already, not
in too fmall, but in too great a quan-
tity ; fo that any perfon who under-
ilands the nibjedt, may perceive that
gold and filver, efpecially the lafl, is

lofing at leaft one of the qualities ne-
ccfTary for that purpofe, and becom-
ing too bulky and heavy for eafy and
convenient tranfportation. Brsfs, as

has been (hewn above, was once as-

juft and proper a medium of com-
merce, as gold and filver are now. It

has all the qualities necefiary for that

purpofe Hill, except rarity ; fo that,

if it were not too plentiful and too

cYiGcp, it would be money to this day.

It is probable that this circumllance

of the abundance and weight of the

precious metals, is what gives to ma-
ny, fuch an inclination for paper-

money. This will appear llrange to

fome, yet, I believe, it is, at bottom,

juft. The cry with many, is, wtt

muft have paper for a circulating

medium, as there is fuch a fcarcity

of gold and filver. Is this juft f No.
They rniftake their own poverty or

the nation's poverty, for a fcarcity

of gold and filver ; whereas, in fadt,

gold and filver, ufed as a circulating

medium, are fo cheap, and the quan-

tity of a moderate fum is fuch an en-

cumbrance, that we v/ant paper.
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which can be much more eafily car-

ried, and much more eiFedlually con-

cealed. So that, contrary to the vul-

gai idea, we are obliged to have re-

courie to paper, in feveral cafes, not

for want of gold and filver, but their

too greai abundance.

1 his will appear to be a very un-

couth idea to many perfons. What,
they will fay, too great abundance of

gold and hiver ! when I go about

iiom day to day, and cannot coiled

whai is due to me ; when my credi-

tors are calling upon me, and I can-

not fatisfy them. There is a fcarci-

ty of money every where. What
fhall be faid to fatisfy thefe perfons ?

I mull tell them plainly, it is their

poverty, or rhe nation's poverty, and

not a wane of gold and filver ; and

if there were an hundred times as

much gold and filver in circulation

as there is, their poverty and difficul-

ties would be jult the fame. If thefe

perfons read the fcriptures, they may
there learn, that in Solomon's time

the filver was as plentiful as f^ones in

Jerufalem; probably, they will think,

that all the people in Jerufalem, at

that time, muft have lived like prin-

ces, but they mufl be told, that it

was added, as aneceffary confequence,

that it was nothing accounted of, in

the days of Solomon.

If paper, then, is not needed, as

a circulating medium, what benefit

arifes from it? 1 anfwer, the ufes

of paper, fublHtuted for money, may
be fummed up, under the two fol-

lowing heads, i. It is ufeful for fa-

cilitating commerce. 2. It is ufe-

ful for anticipating property, or ex-

tending credit. Firrt, it is ufeful

for facilitating commerce. Nothing

can be more advantageous, for that

purpofc, than bills of exchange,

which, without the adual tranfport-

ation of money or goods, can transfer

property, even to the moll diftant

places, with the moH perfcdl facility.

There have been many perfons, who
have doubted, whether any other fort

of paper-currency is not, upon the

whole, hurtful ; but the benefit of
this is beyond all queflion. Wc
fhall afterwards compare the advan-

tages and difadvantages of paper-

money ; but, at prefent, let us leave

out the confideration of the evil that

it does, and it is manifefl, that there

is fo great a facility and fafety in the

tranfportation of paper, above that

of gold and filver, that it mufl great-

ly expedite all mercantile tranfadi-

ons, internal and external. Sup-

pofe one hundred thoufand pounds
were to be tranfported, but three

hundred miles—if it were to be car-

ried in filver, what an immenfe load

would it be? But, befides the weight,

as it could not be concealed, there

would be a very great rifk of invit-

ing robbers to fhare in it. Let it be

carefully obferved, that this good
cffed of paper, is not from the ad-

ditional quantity, thrown into cir-

culation ; but from its pofTefTing

fome advantages fuperior to gold and
filver, provided, that the credit of it

be fupported. Nor mufl it be for-

gotten, that it is in great and exten-

five negociacions only, that this ad-

vantage is poffeffed by paper ; for,

in fmaller bargains, and that inter-

courfe between man and man, that is

carried on every hour, it pofTefTcs

no advantage at all ; on the contrary,

it is liable to wear and wafle, and

therefore the fmaller coins are, in all

refpefts, to be preferred.

2. Another ufe of paper, in com-
merce, is, to extend credit. Though
in very large tranfailions, the ad-

vantage of paper may be great, as it

facilitates commerce ; yet, when we
confider paper, as generally circu-

lating and doing the office of gold

and filver, it is by the extenfion of

credit only, or chiefly, that it caa

be of any advantage. It is unnecef-

fary for me, and, perhaps, not in

my power, to mention all the ways

in which credit may be encreafed or

facilitated, by paper. Some will.
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probably, be mentioned afterwards ;

at prefent, my bufinefs is to fhew,

that giving credit is one of the ad-

vantages, and, indeed, in my opi-

nion, it is the principal advantage,

•to be derived from paper-circula-

tion, of any kind. There are

many people, whofe induftry is damp-

ed or limited, by want of ftock or

credit, who, if they were properly

allilled, in ihefe refpe£ls,might do fig-

nal ferviceto thcmfclves,'and the com-

munity of which they are members.

It has be€n generally faid, and I be-

lieve with truth, that the inftitution

of the banks in Scotland, has im-

proved that country, in the coarfe of

iitrle more than half a century, to

a degree that is hardly credible. It

•is alio probable, that the manufac-
tures and commerce of England,
have been greatly ppomoted by the

eafy and regular methods of obtain-

ing credit from tl^e public and pri-

vate banks. I am feniible, that feme
very intelligent perfons, in Britain,

liave condemned the paper circula-

tion, even there, and afiiimed, that

it does more harm than good. It is

not necefl'ary, for me, to enter into

the arguments on either fide of that

queflion. All that I am concerned
to prove, is, that if it does good up-
on the whole, or whatever good it

does in any degree, arifes from the
tredit which it is the occafion of ex-
tending : and this, I think, can
hardly be denied.*

NOTE,

* That I may ftate the fnatter

with fair'nefs and fullnefs, I willjuft

obferve, that the enemies of paper
fay, the improvement was only coeval
with the banks, but not caufed by
them, in whole, nor in any great de-
gree. The banks happened to be
Nearly coeval with the revolution,,

and the union of England and Scot-
land

; both which important events
are fuppofed to have been caufes of
improvement to Scotland. However,

Vol. II. No. I,

Let us next confider the evil that

is done by paper. This is what I

would particularly requeft the read-

er to attend to, as it was v.'hatthis dif-

courfe was chiefly intended to evince>

and what the public feems but little

aware of. The evil is this : all

paper, introduced into circulation,

and obtaining credit, as gold and
filver, adds to the quantity of the

medium, and thereby, as has been
fhewn above, increafes the price of

induftry, and its fruits. f This con-

fequence is unavoidable, and follows

as certainly from good paper, as bad

,

or rather more certainly, for the me-
dium is increafed only by that which
obtains credit. At the fame time, this

confequence is local, becaufe the pa-

per does net pafs among other nati-

ons, and therefore, it works againd
the intereft of the people who ufe it*

and nece/Tariljr draws off their gold

NOTES.

the experience of the laft thirt}-- or

forty years appears to be con-
fiderably in favour of banks, and
dealers in money and bills, which t

confider as cflentially the fame.

f This will, perhaps, bemifapprr-
hended, hy fo me- readers. They will

fay, a high price for our induftry 1

This is juft what we want, and what
all defire. But the price, I meaa
here, is not the price which yoa get
for your induftry, but that which
you pay for it. A high price, by
a great demand from foreign nations,
is your profit ; but the coll which
you pay for fervants, tools, rent of
land, &c. lefTens that profit, and ic

is that which is inCreafed, by increaf-
ing the circulating medium, and not
the other. Make us much monev as
you pleafe, this will not make foreigii
nations call for any more of your
grain, fifh, lumber, tobacco, rice,
&c. but it will juft as certainly make
them coft you more, before you can
bring them to the marker, as addin^
two to three will jnake iivg,

'',
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and filver, which muft be made ufe

£)f in all foreign payments. Men
may think what they pleafe, but

there is no contending with the na-

ture of things. Experience has eve-

ry where jullilied the remark, that,

wherever paper i^ introduced, in

large quantities, the gold and filver

vanifhes univerfally. The joint

fum of" gold, filver, and paper, cur-

rent, will exactly reprefent your

whole commodities, and the prices

will be accordingly. It is, there-

fore, as if you were to fill a \t^Q\

brim-full, making half the quan-
tity water, and the other oil, the

laft, being fpecificallylighteft, will be

at the top, and if you add more wa-
ter,, the oil only will run over, and
continue running, till there is none
left. How abfurd and contemptible

then, is the reafoning, which we
have, of late, {ttn frequently in

print, viz. the gold and filver are go-

ing away from us, therefore, we
R>ull have paper, to fupply their place.

If the gold and filver are indeed going

away from us, that is to fay, if the

balance of trade is much againil us,

the paper-medium has a direft ten-

dency to increafe the evil, and fend

them away by a quicker pace-

I have fnid, that this confequence

follows from all paper, as fuch, good
and bad, fo far as it enters into cir-

culation ; but every one muft per-

ceive, that there is a peculiar, and
indeed a different evil to be feared

from paper of a doubtful kind, and
efpecially from thai, which, being

doubtful ,is obliged to be fupportcd by
coercive laws. This muft raife general

fjfpicion, and, confequently, bring

on a ftugnation of commerce, from
univerfai and mutual diftrull. For
the fame reafon, it mufl annihilate

credit, and make every cautious per-

fon lock up his real money, that is

gold and filver, as he cannot tell but

he may be cheated in the repayment.

This evil is very extenfive, indeed,

for it makes people fufpicious, not

only of what is, but what may be.

Though the injury fhould be but par-

tial, or inconfiderable, at prefent, it

may become wholly ruinous by fome
unknown future law.

Hence it may be feen, that the

refolution of the queftion, whether
it is proper to have paper-money, at

all, or not, depends entirely upon
another, viz. whether the evil that

is done, by augmenting the circulat-

ing medium, is, or is not, overba-

lanced, by the facility given to com-
merce,andthe credit given to particu-

lar perfons, by which their iuduilry

and exertions are added to the com-
mon flock. As it is upon this, that

the queflion depends, we fliall find,

that as the circumflances of a

nation may be different, it may be
for or againft its intereft, to ufe a

paper medium. If any nation were
in fuch circumflances, as that credit

were either not neceffary, or eafily

obtained ; if the country were fully

fettled, and the inhabitants fully

employed in agriculture, manufac>
tures and internal commerce, with
little foreign trade, any addition to

the true money, would be unnecefiTary

or pernicious. This is probably, the

ftate of China, at prefent, perhaps, in

fbme degree, alfo, of France. On
the contrary, if a nation had an ex-

tenfive and complicated commerce,
and much land to fettle and improve,

the facilitating of commerce, and ex-

tending of credit, might be highly

beneficial. I do not pretend to fo

exa£f a knowledge of the Hate of this

country,or the different parts of it, as

to judge with abfolute certainty, of
what is neceffary or would be ufeful to

it, but am incli/ied to think, that there

muft be fomething, in the ilate of

things, in America,thatmakesiteither

more neceffary or more expedient, to

have paperhere, than in the European

flates. We are afiiHed> that, in for-

mer times, many of the flatcs, then

colonies, thought it a privilege, to

be allowed to flrike paper- money ;
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anc! we are told by people of good
underftanding, that it contributed

to their growth and improvement. If

this was the cafe, I am confident, it

was chiefly becaufe it was emitted in

the way of a loan-office, and, by

giving credit to hufbandmen, ac-

celerated the fettlement and improve-
mentof the foil. This queftion Idonot
take upon me to decide, and therefore

in what follows, delire I may be con-

fidered as fpeaking only hypotheti-

cally, the rather, that, at prefcnt,

the inclination after paper of fome
kind or anoihfr, feems to be fo ftrong

that it would be in vain to withlland

3t.

If, therefore, paper is to be em-
ployed in circulation, we may fee,

from what has been faid above, what
are the principles on which it ought
to be conducted, the ends that ought
to be aimed at, and the evils that

ought to be avoided. The ends to;be

aimed at, are the facilitating of com-
mercial iranfadions, and extending

of credit to thofe who are likely to

mnke a proper ufe of it. The plan

iKouId be fo conceived, as that the

increafe of the circulating medium
fhould be as little as poiTible, con-
fiftently with thefe ends. It fhould

be perfedlly fecure, fo as to create an
abfolute confidence. And as it is of
the nature of an obligation, no force

whatever Ihould be ufed, but the

reception of it left entirely to the

inclination and intereft of the re-

ceiver. It may be fafely affirmed, that

any deviation from thefe principles,

which are deduced from the theory

above laid down, will be an effential

defeat in the fyftem. If we enquire

what fort of paper will beft anfwer
this defcription, we find that there

is no other fort ufed in Europe than

that of banking companies. The
government, damping paper, to pafs

current for coin, is unknown there.

Notwithflanding the i.'nmenfe fums,
which have been borrowed by the
Englifh government, they always

prefer paying intereft for them, to

ifTuing paper without value, for mo-
ney. The only thing refcmbling it

in the Englilh hiftoiy, is, James the

fecond, coining bafe metal, and af-

fixing a price to it by proclamation ;

a project contemptible in the con-

trivance, and abortive in the

execution. This feems to be a

confiderabJe prefumprion, that the

meafure i.s, upon the^v/hole, not eli-

gible.*

The paper of banking companies

has many advantages. It is confi-

dered as perfeftly fafe, becaufe it

can be exchanged for gold and filver

at any time upon demand. Having
this fecurity, at bottom, it is petfeft-

ly convenient for tranfportation,

which, indeed, is common to it v/ith.

all paper. In addition to this, it is

confidered as the principal bufinefs

of all banks to give credit, which,

though diret^ly only in favcnr of

commercial, is ultimately ufcful to

many different elates of men. I may
upon this obferve, that it is the duly

of banking-companies, fo to con-

dudl: their operations, as to extend

their regular credit, as far as is Afe
for themfelvea. \iy inllead of this,

as has been fuppofed, at kafl tohave

been done by fome banks in Britain,

they circulate their notes by agents,

making purchafes in different atid

didant places, that the fum ifTued may

NOTE.

* It feems to me, that thofe who
cry out for emitting paper-money,
by the legiflatures, lliould take fome
pains to Hate clearly, the difference

between this and the European coun-

tries, and point out the reafons why
it would be ferviceable here, and
hurtful there; or elfe infill, that it

would be a wife meafure, every where,
and recommend the ufe of it to the

ftates of England, France, Holland,
&c. who will be much indebted to

them for the difco very.
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very far exceed the fum necelTary to

be kept for probable demands j they
are, in that cafe, not ferving the
public at all, but ufing the money
of other people, to their own profit.

Jt is alfo to be obferved, that the de-
nomination of their notes ftiould

never hevery fmall; itflvo-iild, indeed,
be as high as is confident with fuch a
general ufe as will bring in a fuf-

iicient profit. Very fmall denomi-
iiaticns of paper, do the greateft in-

jury, by entering into univerfal cir-

culation, and chiefly alfcding the
indaftrious part of the community.
It was a very great complaint againft

fbme banks in Scotland, that they
brought dotvn the denominations of
their notes as far as ten {hillings, and
feme of them, even five fhillings.

\^ this was an evil, what fliall we
fay of paper, as has been feen in

this country, as low as one fiiilling,

iixpence, of even threepence value f

It is a rule, that will hardly admit of
any exception, that the higher the

denominations of paper-bills, the

greater the benefit, and the lefs the

evil; and, on the contrary,the fmaller

the denominanons, the greater the

evil, and the lefs the benefit. High
Turns, in paper obligations, may,
perhaps, change hands once a week,

but a Ihilling or fixpenny ticket may
be in fifty hands in one day.

1 muil mention here, what has been

ioften objected againft banks in Ame-
j-jca, which, if juft, would, f/om the

reafoning in jhe preceding part of

this difcourfe, tend to theij condem-

ftation. It is, that they havedelboy-

jfed credit inlleadof extending it, and

liave introduced &r given occafion to

exrelfive ufury. I am not lulTicient-

Jy informed to fay hpw far this is

lealiv the cafe ; but cannot help ob-

fcrviiig, that treating thcmatter tbeo-

teticajiy, as 1 have all along done,

ird C'infdcring the nature of the

:Thing, this docs tiot appear to be a

^.eccfihry confequcnce. One would

jtfciheT think that me regular credit,

which is or ought to be given by
banks, Ihould prevent ufury, by fup-

plying all thofe who deferve to be
trufted. Agreeably to this, it was
found in fadf, that the inftitution of
banks iti Scotland lowered the inte-

reft of money, which indeed feems

to be the natural efFe(^ of every fuch

inflitutioR, from the increafed circu-

lation. But if any inflances, more
than before, have happened of this

kind, it may be by perfons in ex-

treme neceflity applying to others

who have credit with the bank, and
who have fo little confcientious fcru-

ple as to take advantage of their

neighbour's poverty. If this is the

cafe, it is only a particular abufe, or

occafional bad confequence of a
thing otherwife good and ufeful. It

is not a jull objection againft any
thing, that it may be or has been in

forae inftances abufed. Befides, as

it is the duty of every banking-com-
pany to guard againft this evil as

much as pofiible, even by perfonal

refentment, againft thofe who make
this ufe of their confidence, fo it is

an evil not out of the reach of legal

puniihment or general infamy. Wife
and well executed laws againft ufury,

would at leaft fo far reftrain'it, as to

make it an evil of little confequence.

But in examining the nature and
operationsof different kindsof paper,

I muft coniider an objedion of much
greater importance, upon the princi-

ples of this difcour.e, againft the pa-

per ofbanks,or at leaft,a defcd in their

fyftem, that feems to call for other

meafures in addition to it. This is,

that banking-companies give credit

only fo as to be ferviceable to mer-
chants, and thofe immediately con-

ne6led with them, but do not extend

it to huftjandmen, or thofe who im-

prove the foil, by taking mortgages

for a confiderable time : yet, accor-

ding to the theory above laid down,

this is not only one of the advanta-

ges, but perhaps the chief advantage

to Jdc derived from a papef iirculati-
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on of any kind. Now, I admit, had paper-money, which, by its

that the iettlement aod cultivation name itfelf, pointed out its nature

of the foil are ;he radical fource of the and ufe, the notes being then called

profperity of this country. It is, in- bills of credit. I will therefore pro-

deed, the fource of the profperity of ceed, keeping a Iteady eye upoa

every country, but comparatively the principles above laid down.

Ihore fo that of this country than of

moil others. J alfo admit, that cre-

dit, properly ejctended to induilrious

perfons in this way, would be ex-

ceedingly beneficial. For this rea-

fon, and for this alone, dr. Frank-

lin and others perhaps judged right

when they faid, the country received

great benefit from the loan -office pa-

per of former times. I am alfo fen-

fible, that it is not pradlicable nor

proper for banking companies to

give credit upon mortgages on dif-

tant lands. Being bound to prompt
payment, they rouft exped the

fame ; therefore they are not to be

blameH forrefufing it in this form.*
For all thefe reafons, I do not take

Upon me wholly to condemn a mea-
fure in America, which would be

unnecefTary or improper in Europe.
We hear from every quarter, that is

to fay, from almoft every ftate, a

loud cry for paper money. Now,
when there is a great and univerfal

complaint, it is feldom without fome
foundation ; and though I have ta-

ken much pains in the preceding dif-

courfe to fhew, that they miltake

their own wants, that they do not

Want a circulating medium, but ufe

that phrafe without underftanding its

meaning ; yet they certainly do want
fomething. They particularly want
credit ; and they look back with de-

iire to the former times when they

NOTE.

* I mufl: here obferve, that the

banks of Scotland never gave credit

upon mortgages, but perfonal fecuri-

ty only, and yet they were univer-

fally fuppofed to put it in the power
of landed men to improve their ef-

tates ; fo that the money tranfadiions

mufl have been, though not diredly,

yet remotely, in their favour.

to ftdte in what manner a loan-

office may be eftablifhed * within

moderate bounds, that fhall rei.der

a fervice probably greater than the

evils neceflarily coniequent upon it.

I would, therefore, propole, that

any ftate, that thinks it necefTary,

(hould emit a fum, of, fuppofe one

hundred thoufand pounds, and tnat

the following rules ihould be laid

down in the law, and invariab.y ad-

hered to. I. That not a fhilling of

that money fhould iflue from the loan-

office treafury, but upon mortgr.ge

of land, to the amount of double

the fum in value. 2. That it

fhould not be a legal tenaer for

any debts contraded or to be con-

traded, but receivable in all taxes

within the Hate, and payable for the

wages of council and aliembly, and
the {q^s and perquifites of aii pub-
lic officers, after it has been fo receiv-

ed. 3. That, at the end of twelve

calender months, a fum, precifely

equal to theintereft that had accrued

or become due in that time, Ihould

be confumed by fire, and public in-

timation given of its being done.

NOTE.

* I am not ignorant that there has

been in one of our Ilaces, 1 mean
Pennfylvania, a violent controverfy

for and againlt the bank, between

the political factions which divide

that Itate. On this account, I am
forry I was obliged to mention banks

at all ; but it was impoffible for mc
to do juftice to the fubjed, without

confidering their general nature and

elfeds ; and I will not fo much as

name any of the arguments on either

fide of this queltion, but what is

neceflarily connedled with money in

general as a currency, and its efteds

upon the national intereit.
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The fame fliould be done every Tub-

fequent year. 4. That, at no time,

any part of this money ihoiild be made
life of in the payment of the public

debts, but that which had been firil

levied in taxes. Jt would not be
proper, even to borrow from the

ibck, for this purpofe, by antici-

pation.*

If thefe rules were obferved, cre-

dit would be given to fome perfons

who needed and defervcd it, to the

amount of the whole fum. The
bills current, would bediminilhed in

quantity e\'ery year, fo as not to load
the circulation, whi.ch would have a

fenfible effect upon the public opini-

on, and indeed, from the nature

of the thing, would increafe their

value, or rather confirm it, from
year to year.f At the end of four-

^' o T E s

,

* The paying of the public cre-

ditors, is one of the moft common
and popular arguments for paper-

emiffions, but, to pay them with mo-
ney not loaned, is not paying, but

continuing the debt upon the ftate,

and only making it change hands.

All fuch bills, fo paid, muft be ac-

counted for by the public. In is bet-

ter, therefore, that, by the loans, men
may be enabled eafily to pay their

taxes ; and then let the public cre-

ditors be paid by money demanded
equally from the whole for that pur-

pofe.

f I cannot help obferving here,

that the titles of moft of the ads, for

emitting money, do, unawares, con-

fefs the juftice of all that has been

faid above ; they run thus, ** An ad
for emitting thoufand pounds
in bills oi credit, and direding the

manner of finking the fame." Does
not this fliew, what fort of a circu-

lating medium they are ? Does it not

admit, that they will do evil if they

continue to circulate? When you
coin gold and filver, do you provide

for finking it ?

teen or fifteen years, they would be
wholly taken out of circulation, and
that, not by any tax laid on for the

purpofe, but by the hire or ufe of the

money itfelf, and after all, the prin-

cipal fum would be ftill due to the

ftate, in good money, which might
bear interefl. for ever. It would be an

important addition to this fcheme, if

no bills \q{s than two dollars, or per-

haps three, or five, fhould be emitted,

as this would ftill keep filver at leaft,

in circulation. On the above prin*

ciples, ail the good thut can be pro-

duced by paper, would be efFeded,

viz. facilitating commerce, and giv-

ing credit; and as little of the evil

aspoihble, becaufe the quantity would
be fixed and moderate at firft, and
continually decreafing, fo as, at laft,

to vanifh altogether ; and then ano-

ther emiflion of the fame kind might
be made, if the utility of the firil

ihould recommend it.

Perhaps it will be faid, that this

money, not being a legal tender,

would not anfwer the purpofe of bor-

rowers, by paying their debts, nor

get at all into circulation. To this

I anfwer, that it v/ould not anfwer

the purpofe of thofe who want to

pay their debts with half nothing,

and cheat their creditors ; nor do I

wifli to fee any thing attempted that

would produce that effed. But I af-

firm, that it would get better into

circulation than by a tender-law,

which creates general and juft fufpici-

on. Tender- laws, as has been already

proved, may be made ufe of by de-

ceitful perfons to do particular ads
of injuftice, but are not fufficient to

procure general circulation, nor to

excite and reward indufrry, without

the opinion and approbation of the

public. Such money, as I have de-

fcribed, would excite no alarm ; it

might eafily be tried. It (hould in

my opinion, certainly be tried, for

all would know, that it would pay
every tax to government, and even

borrowers of large fums might make
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trial of it, without any rifle at all, be-

caufe, if it would not anfvver their

end, they m'ght, after a few months,

repay it, and take up their mortgage.

Buti Cannot heip thinking, that the

principles of it arc fo jult, and the

p;ao fo cerrain, that all understand-

ing perfons would perceive and ap-

piove it.

I mail here t.ke the occafion and

the liberty of faying, that it were

greatly to be wiihed that thofe who
have in their hands the adciinillr.' ti-

cn of affairs, in the feveral ftates of

America, would take no rneafures,

either on this, or any othci fubjed,

bat what arc founded upon juftice,

fupporred by reafon, and warranted to

be fafe by the experience of former

sgco, and of other countries. The
operation of political caufes is as uni-

form and certain as that of natural

caufes. And any meafure,vvhlch in it-

felfhasabad tendency, though its

eiFeds may not be inftantly difcern.ble,

and their progrefs may be but flow,

yet it will be infallible ; and perhaps

thcdangerwill then only appear when
a remedy is impolTible. This is the

cale, in fome degree, with all poli-

tical meafurcs, without exception
;

yet I am miftaken if it is not emi-
nently fo, with refpedl to commercial
dealings. Commerce is excited, di-

rected, and carried on by interelt.

But do not miilake this ; it is not

carried on by general univerfal inte-

reft, nor even by well-informed na-

tional intereft, but by immediate,
apparent, and fenfible perfonal inte-

relt. I muft alfo obferve, that there

is in mankind a fharp-fightednefs up-

on this fubjedl that is quite altonilh-

ing. All men are not philofophers;

but they are generally good judges
of their own profit in what is imme-
diately before them, and will uni-

formly adhere to it. It is not un-
common to fee a man who appears
to be almoft as ftupid as a ftone, and
yet he Ihall be as adroit and dextrous

in making a bargain, or even more

fo, than a man of the firfi-rate un-

derltanding, who, probably for that

very reafon, is Ic-fs attentive to tri-

fling circumllances, and lefs under

the government of mean and feifiih

views. As to currency, which has

been our general fubjci'l, if 'loins of

any particular fpecies happen, as is

fometimcs the caie, to paf:^ at a rat.?,

ever fo little highor, in one country

or corner of a coirntry, ti^an ?:norhv;r,

thither they will immediately direft

their courfe ; and if the mnticr is

not attended to, nor the miftake rec-

tified, they will be all there in a ve-

ry iliort time, and the place which

receives them, muft bear the lofe.

I will now fum up, in fingle pro-

pofitions, the fubitance of what has

been afTerted, and 1 hope fufHcient^

ly proved, in the preceding uif-

courfe.

1. It ought not to be imputed to

accident or caprice, that gold, filver,

and copper, formerly v.ere, and the

two firlt continue to be, the mediura

of commerce ; but to their inherent

value, joined with other properties,

that fit them for circulation. There-
fore, all the fpeculations, formed up-

on a contrary fuppofition, are in-

conclufive and abfurd.

2. Gold and fi'rer are far from be-

ing in too fmall quautity, at prefent,

for the purpofe of a circulating-me-

dium, in the commercial nations.

The lafl of them, viz. filver, feems

rather to be in too great quantity,

fo as to become inconvenient for

traufportation.

3. The "people of every natioti

will get the quantity of thefe preci-

ous metals, that they are entitled to

by their induftry, and no more. If

by any accident, as plunder in war,

or borrowing from other nations, or

even finding it in mines, they get

more, they will not be able to

keep it. It will, in a ihort time,

find its level. Laws againft export-

ing the coin, will not prevent th:?.

Laws of this kind, rhough they art;
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flill in force in fome nations, fup-

pofed to be wife, yet are in themfelves

ridiculous. If you import more than

you export, youmuH pay the balance,

or give up the trade.

4. The quantity of gold and filver

at anytime in a nation, is no evi-

dence of national wealth, unlefs you

take into confideration the way in

which it came there, and the proba-

bility of its continuing.

5. No paper of any kind is, pro-

perly fpeaking, money. It ought

never to be made a legal tender. It

ought not to be forced upon any bo-

-dy, becaufe it cannot be forced upon

every body.

6. Gold and filver, fairly acquir-

ed, and likely to continue, are real

national, as well as perfonal wealth.

If twice as much paper circulates

with them, though in full credit,

particular perfons may be rich by

poffeffing it, but tlie nation in gene-

ral is not.

7. The cry of the fcarcity of mo-
ney, is generally putting the efFe^l

for the caufe. No bufinefs can be

done, fay fome, becaufe money is

fcarce. It may be faid with more
truth, money is fcarce, becaufe lit-

tle bufinefs is done. Yet their in-

fluence, like that of many ether

caufes, and eifefts, is reciprocal.

8. The quantity of current money,

of whatever kind, will have an etteft

in raifing the price of induftry, and

bringing goods dearer to market,

therefore the increafe of the currency

in any nation, by paper, which will

not pafs among other nations, makes
the firfl coil of every thing they do
greater, and of confequencc, the pro-

fit lefs.

9. It is, however, poflible, that pa-

per obligations may fo far facilitate

commerce, and extend credit, as, by
the additional induftry, that they ex-

cite, to overbalance the injury which
they do in other refpefls. Yet even

the good itfelfmay be overdone. Too
rouch money may be emitted even

upon loan ; but to emit money any

oth^r way, than upon loan, is to do
all evil, and no good.

10. The excelfive quantity of pa-

per emitted by the different ilates of

America, will probably be a lofs to

the whole. They cannot, however,

take advantage of one another in that

way. That flate which emits moll>

will lofe moft, and vice verfa*

1 1 . I can fee no way in which it

can do good but one, which is, to

deter other nations from trulUng us,

and thereby lefTen our importations j

and I fincerely wifh, that in that way,
it may prove in fome degree a remedy
for its own evils.

12. Thofe who refufe doubtful pa^

per, and thereby difgrace it, or pre-

vent its circulation, are not enemies
but friends to their country.

To draw to a conclufion, it is pro*

bable that thofe who perceive, which
it will be eafy to do, that the author

of this tract is not a merchant or tra-

der by profeffion, will be ready to

fay, what has this gentleman to do
with fuch a fubjet^ ? Why fhould he
write upon what he has no pradical
knowledge of,money and commerce?
To thefe 1 anfvver, that I have writ-

ten, notas a merchant, but as a fchol-

ar. I profefs to derive my opinions
from the bell civilians of this and the
lall age, and from the hiftory of all

ages, joined with a pretty confidera-

ble experience and attention to the
effeds of political caufes, within the
fphere of my own cbfervation. It is

not even too much to fay, that ont
of the mercantile profeifion, unlefs

his views were very enlarged indeed,
is not fo proper to handle a general
fubjecl of this kind, as fome others.

His attention is ufually con filled to
the bufinefs, and to the branch of
that bufinefs, in which he is employ-
ed. In that his difcernment will be
clear; and he will find out, if poffi-

ble, where he can buy cheapcll and
fell deareft. But as to the theory of
commerce, or the great objc<^s of
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National interefl: or connexion, he

can have no advantage at all over a

perfon given to ftudy and reflexion^

who lias fome acquaintance with

public life. With thefe remarks, by

way of apology, and having no in-

tereftin the matter but what is com-

mon to every citizen, I freely com-

mit the whole to the judgment of

the impartial public.

his death, he hcardcf the birth of a

grandchild, to oneof his grandchil-

dren, thefifthin Aicceffion tohimfelf.

He retained all his faculties till

the lalt year of his life. Even Jiis

memory, fo early and fo generally

diminifh^ed by age, was but little

impaired. He nut only remember-
ed the incidents of his chiidhood cr

youth*, but the events of latter

Jccount of the life and death of Ed-

ijoard Drinker i --who diedon the xjth

of No vem her, 1 7 8 2 . In a let ter

to a friend: faid to ha've been nxrit-

ten by Benjamin Rujh, M. D, ^V.

EDWARD DRINKER was

born on the 24th of Decem-
ber, 1680, in a fmall cabin, near

the prefent corner of Walnut and Se-

cond-itreets, in the city of Phila-

delphia. His parents came from a

place called Beverly, in Maffachu-
Tets-bay. The banks of the Dela-
ware, on which the city of Philadel-

phia now fcands, were inhabited, at

the time of his birth, by Indians, and
a few Swedes and Hollanders. He
has often talked to his companions of

picking whortleberries, and catch-

ing rabbits, on fpots now the moil

improved and populous of the city.

He recolledled the fecond time Wil-
liam Penn came to Pennfylvania, and
ufed to point to the place v.'here the

cabin ftood, in which he and his

friends, thataccompanied him, were

accommodated, upon their arrival.

Ac twelve years of age he went to

Bofton, where he ferved his.appren-

ticefhip to a cabinet-maker. In the

year 1 745 , he returned to Philadel-

phia, with his family, where he lived

until the timeof his death. He was
four times married, and had eighteen

children, all of whom were by his

iirllwife. At one lime of his life, he
fatdov/n, at his own table, with four-

teen of his children. Not long before

Vol. II. No. I, .(

* It is remarkable that the inci-

dents of childhood and youth are fel-

dom remembered or called forth un-

til old age. I have fometirnes been

led, from this and other circumilan-

ces, to fufpeft, that nothing is ever

loft that is lodged in the memory,
however it may be buried for a time

by a variety of caufes. How often

do we find the tranfaclions of early

life, which we had reafon to fuppofe

were loft from the mind forever, revi-

ved in our memories by certain ac-

cidental fights or founds, particu-

larly by certain notes or airs in

mufic ? I have known a young
man fpeak French fluently, when
drunk, that could not put two fen-

tences of that languge together,

when fober. He had been taught

perfedlly, when a boy, but had for-

gotten it from difufe. The count-

efs of L— V—1 was nurfed by a

Welih woman, from whom fhe learn-

ed to fpeak her language, which fhe

loon forgot, after ftie had acquired

the French, which was her mother
tongue. In the delirium cf a fever

many years afterwards,ihe was heard

to mutter words which none of her

family cr attendants underftood. An
old Welfh woman came to fee her,

who foon perceived that the founds

which were fo unintelligible to the

family, were theWelfli language.

When (he recovered, fhe could not

recoiled a fingle word of the lan-

guage fhe had fpoken in her ficknefs*

lean conceive great advantages ma^^
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years ; and fo faithful was his me-
mory to him, that his fon has in-

formed me he never heard him tell

the fame ilory twice, but to different

perfons, and in different companies.
His eye fight failed him, many years

before his death, but his hearing

was uniformly perfedland unimpair-
ed. His appetite was good till with-

in a few days before his death. He
generally eat a hearty breakfaft of a

pint of tea or coifee, as foon as he

got out of his bed, with bread and
butter in proportion. He eat like-

wife at eleven o'clock, and never

failexi to eat plentifully at dinner of
the grofTcft folid food. He drank
tea in the evening, but never eat any
fupper ; he hadloilall his teeth thir-

ty years before his death, which was
occalioned, his fon fays, by draw-
ing exceffive hot fmoke oi tobacco

into his mouth; but the wantof fuit-

able mafucation of his food, did not

prevent its fpeedy digeftion, nor im-
pair his health. Whether the gums,
hardened by age, fuppliedthe place

of his teeth in a certain degree, or

whether the juices of the mouth and
llomach became fo much more acrid

by time, as to perform the office of
ciiiTolving the food more fpeedily and
more perfedly, I know not, but I

have of:en obferved, that old peo-

ple are mod difpofed to exceiTive eat-

ing, and ihattheyfufferfeweltincon-

veniencies from it. He was inqui-

fitive after news in the laft years of
his life. His education did not lead

him to increafe the (lock of his ideas

any ether way. But it is a fa<ft well

worth attending to, that old age, in-

lleadof diminilhing, always increa-

ie^the defire of knowledge. It muH

be derived from this retentive power
in our memories, in the advance-
mentof the mind towards perfedion
in knowledge {{o eifential to its

happiflefs^ in a future world.

afford fome confolation to thofe whd'
expeftto be old, to difcover, that the

infirmities to which the decays of

nature expofe the hum.an body, are

rendered more tolerable by the en-

joyments that are to be derived from
the appetite for fenfual and intellec-

tual food.

He v.'as remarkably fober and tem-
perate. Neither hard labour, nor
company, nor the ufuai affli(flions of

human life, nor the wafles of nature,

ever led him to an improper or ex-

ceiTive ufe of flrong drink. For the

lail twenty-five years of his life, he
drank twice every day of toddy,made
with two table fpoons full of fpirit,

in half a pint of water. His foo, a

man of fifty nine years ofage,told me
that hehad never feen him intoxicat-

ed. The time and manner in which
he ufed fpiritous liquors, I believe;

contributed to lighten the weight of

his years, and probably to prolong

his life. " Give wine to him that is

of a heavy heart, and ilrong drink

to him that is ready to periih with

age, as well as with ficknefs. Let
him drink and forget his forrow, and
remember his mifery no more."
He enjoyed an uncommon fharc of

health, infomuch that in the courfe

of his long life, he never was confined

more than three days to his bed. He
often declared, that he had no idea

of that moft diflreffing pain, called

the head ach. His fleep was inter-

rupted a little in the laft years of his

life with a deflui^ion on his breafl,

which produced what is commonly
called the old man's cough.

The charaifter of this aged citizen

was not fummcd up in his negative

quality of temperance; he was a man
of the mofl amiable temper; old age
had not curdled his blood ; he was
uniformly chearful and kind to every'

body; his religious principles were as

fteady, as his morals were pure. He
attended public worflnpabout thirty

years in the rev. dr. SjMoat's

church, and died in a full affuraace,
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ofa happy Immortality. The life

of this man is marked with feveral

circumllances which perhaps have

ieldom occurred in the life of r;n in-

dividual; he faw and heard more of

thofe events which are meafured by

time, than have ever hten fcen or

iieard by any man fncc the age of

the patriarchs; he faw the fame fpot

of e.irth, which, atone period cfhis

life, was covered with wood and bulli-

es, and the receptacle of bealls and

birds of prey, afterwards become the

feat ofa city not only the firil in wealth

and arts in the new, but rivalliag in

both, many of the firft cities in the

Did world. He faw regular iireets,

where he once purfued a hare; he
faw churches rjfmg upon morafTes,

where he had often heard the croak-

ing of frogs; he faw wharfs and ware-

houfes, where he had often fpen Indi-

an favages draw fifh from the river

for their daily fubfiitence; and he
fawfliipsofeveryfizeand ufe,in thofe

ilreams, where he had often fcen no-

thing but Indian canoes ; he faw a

llately edifice, filled with legillators,

aflonifhing the world with their vvif-

dom and virtue, on the fame fpot,

probably, where he had feen an Indi-

an council fire ; he faw the iirll treaty

ratified between the newly confede-

rated powers of America and the

ancient monarchy of France, with
all the formalities of parchment and
feals, on the fame fpot, probably,

where he once faw William Penn
ratify his firrt and lall treaty with the

Indians, without the formality of
pen, ink, or paper; he faw all the

intermediate llages through which
a people pafs, from the moll frnple
to the highefl degree of iivilization.

He faw the beginning and end of the

empire of Great-Britain in Penn-
fylvania. He had oeea the fubject

of feven fucceffive crowned heads,
and afterwards became a willing ci-

tizen of a republic ; for he embraced
i^Q liberties and independence of
America in his withered arms, and

triumphed in the iafl year of his

life, in the filvation of his country.

-

Letterfrom dr. Franklin to afriend,

containing an account of a remark"

able n.vhirlivind.

Philadelphia, Aug. 25, 1755'
Dear. Sir,

AS you have my former papers

on whirlwinds, &c. I now fend

you an account of one which I had
lately an opportunity of feeing and
examining inyfelf.

Being in Maryland, riding with
col. Tafker, and fome other gentle-

men, to his country feat, where 1 and
my fon were entertained by that a-

miable and worthy man with great
hofpitality and kindnefb, we faw in

the vale below us, a fmall whirlwind
beginning in the road, and fnewing
itfelf by the duft it raifed and con-
stained. It appeared in the forrrl of
a fugar-Ioaf, fpinning on its point,

moving up the hill tcw.ards us, and
enlarged as it came forward. When
it paffed by us, its fmaller part, near
.the ground, appeared no nigger than
a common barrel, but widening up-
wards, it feemed, at 4.0 or 50 feet

high, to be 20or 30 feet in diameter.
The reft of the company flood look-
ing after it, but my curiofity being
Wronger, I followed it, riding cjofe

by its fide, and obfcrved its licking

up, in its progrefs, all the dufl that

was under its fmaller part. A^ it is

a common opinion that a fliot, fired

through a water fpout, will break it,

I tried to break this little whirl-

wind, by Itriking mv whip frequent-

ly through it, but without any eiled.

Soon after, it quitted the road, and
took into the wood.s growing every
moment larger and Wronger, raiiing,

inftead ofdull, the old dry leaves witlji

which the ground was thickly cover-
ed, and making-a noife with them and
the branches of trees, bending fome
tall trees round in a circle,fwiftly and
very furprifingly, though the pro-
grefTive moiion of the whirl was no4
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fo fwift but that a man on foot might
have kept pace with it, but the cir-

cular motion was amazingly rapid.

By the leaves it vi'as now filled with,

I could plainly perceive that the
current of air they were driven by,
moved upwards in a fpiral line; and
when J faw thepaffingwhirl continue
entire, after leaving the trunks and
bodies of large trees which it had en-
veloped, 1 no longer wondered that

my whip had no efFedl on it in its

fmallerftate. 1 accompanied it about
three quarters of a mile, till fome
limbsofdead trees, broken off by the

whirl, flying about, and falling near

me, made me more apprehenlive of
danger; and then I flopped, locking

at the top of it as it went on, which
was vifible, by means of the leaves

contained in it, for a very great

height above the trees. Many of

the leaves, as they got loofe from the

upper and widell part, were fcattered

in the wind; but fo great was their

height in the air, that they appeared

no bigger than flies. My fon, who
was,by this time, come up with me,

followed the whirlwind till it left the

woods, and croffed an old tobacco-

field, where, finding neither duft nor

leaves totakeup,it gradually became

invifible below, as it went away over

that field. The courfe of the gene-

ral wind, then blowing, was along

with us as we travelled, and the pro-

greflive motion of the whirlwind was

in a direction nearly oppofite, tho' it

did not keep a llraitline, nor was

its progreffive motion uniform, it

making little fallies on either hand as

it went, proceeding fometimes falter,

and fometimes flower, and feeming

fometimes, for a few feconds, almoll

ftationary, then darting forwards,

pretty fall again. When we rejoined

the company,they were admiring the

vaftheightof the leaves,now brought

by the common wind over our heads.

Thefe leaves accompanied us as we
travelled, fome falling now and then

jrouad about us, and fome not reach-

ing the ground till we had gone near

three miles from the place where we
firflfavv the whirlwind begin. Upon
my aflcing col. Tafker if fuch whirl-

winds were common in Maryland,
he anfvvered pleafantly. No, not at

all common ; but we got this on pur-

pofe to treat mr. Franklin. And a

very high treat it was, to.

Dear fir, your aftedlionate friend,

and humble fervant, B. F,

Letter from dr. Franklin to afriendy

on the fuhjed of the North -Eaji

forms.
Dear Sir, May 12, 1760.

AGREEABLE to your requcft,

I fend you my reafons for

thinking that our north-eaft florms

in NorthAmerica begin firft,in point

of time, in the fouth-vveft parts

:

That is to fay, the air in Georgia, the

farthell of our colonies to the fouth-

vvert, begins to move fouth-wefterly

before the air of Carolina, which is

the next colony north-eaftward ; the

air of Carolina has the fame motion

before the air of Virginia,which lies

(till more north-eaftward ; and fo on
north-eafterly through Pennfylva-

nia, New-York, New-England, &c.

quite to Newfoundland.
Thefe north-eaft ftorms are gene-

rally very violent, continue fome-

times two or three days, and often

do confiderable damage in the har-

bours along the coaft. They are at-

tended with thick clouds and rain.

What firft gave me this idea, was

the following circumftance. About
twenty years ago, a fewmoreor lefs,

1 cannot from my memory be cer-

tain, we were to have an eclipfe of

the moon at Philadelphia, on a Fri-

day evening, about nine o'clock. I

intended to obferve it, but was pre-

vented by a north-eaft ftorm, which

came on about feven, with thick

clouds as ufaal, that quite obfcured

the whole hemifphere. Yet when the

poft brought us the Bofton news pa-
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per, giving an account of the effedts

of the fame liorm in thofe parts, I

found the beginning oftheeclipfe had

been well obferved ihere, though Bof-

ton lies N. E. of Philadelphia about

400 miles. This puzzled me, be-

caufe the fiorm began with us fo foo:i

as to prevent any obfervation, and be-

ing a N. E. ftorm, J imagined it mufl:

have begun rather fooner in places

farther to the north-eaftward than it

did at Philadelphia. J therefore men-
tioned it in a letter to my brother, who
lived at Bofton; and he infoimed me
the ftorm did not begin with them
till near eleven o'clock, fo that they

had a good obfervation of the eclipfe:

and upon comparing all the other ac-

counts r received trom the feveral co-

lonies, of the time of the beginning
of the fame florm, and fince that of
other ftorms of the famtr kind, ] found
the beginning to be always later the

farther north-ealiward. I have not

my notes with me here in England,
and cannot, from memory, fay the

proportion of time to diftance, but

1 think it is about an hour to every

hundred miles.

From thence I formed an idea of
the caufe of thefe ftorms, which I

would explain by a familiar inftance

or two.—Suppofe a long canal of wa-
ter flopped at the end by a gate. The
water is quite at reft till the gate is

open; then it begins to move out

through the gate; the water next the

gate is firft in motion, and moves
towards the gate ; the water next to

that firft water moves next, and fo on
fuccefTively, till the water at the head
of the canal is in motion, which is

laftofall. Jn this cafe all the water
moves indeed towards the gate, but
the fuccefTivc times of beginning mo-
tion are the contrary way, viz. from
the gate backwards to the head of the

canal. Again, fuppofe the air in a

chamber at reft, no current through
the room till you make a fire in the

chimney. Immediately the air in the

chimney being rarefied by the fire.

rifes; the air next the chimney flows

in to fupply ita place, moving tow ards

the chimney ; and, in conlequence,
the reft of the air fucceflively, quite

back to the door. Thus to produce,

our north-eaft ftorms, I fjppofe fome
great heat and rarefcTcion of k\\i air

in or about the g'l'ph of Mexico ;

the air thence rifii>gj has its place

fupplied by the next more nor-

thern, cooier, and therefore denfer

and heavier, air; that, being in mo-
tion, is followed by the next more
northern air, &:c. &c. in a fucceflive

current, to which current our coaft

and inland ridge of mountains give

the diredion of north-eaft, as they

lie N. E. and S. W.
This I offer only as an hypothefis

to account for this particular fa6l

;

and perhaps, on farther examination,

a better and truer may be found. I

do not fuppofe all ftorms generated

in the fame manner. Our north-

weft thunder gufts in America, I

know are not; but of them I have
written my opinion fully in a paper
which you have feen.

I am, &c. B. F.

.<y<^<^<^.

Dcfcription of a ivater-fpcuf,

A SPOUT is a fmall ragged
piece, or part of a cloud, hang-

ing down, about a yard feemingly,
from the blackeft part thereof. Com-
monly it hangs down floping from
thence, or fometimes appearing with
a fmall bending, or elbow, in the

middle. I never favv any hang per-
pendicularly down. It is fmall at the
lower end, feeming no bigger than
one's arm, but ftill fuller towards the
cloud from whence it proceeds.

When the furface of the fea be-
gins to work, you fhall fee the wa-
ter, for about one hundred paces in
circumference, foam and move gen-
tly round, till the whirling motion
increafes; and then it flies upwards
in a pillar, about one hundred paces
in compafs, a: the bottom, but gra-
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dually le/Tening upwards, to the fmall-

nefs of the fpout itfelf, through
which the rifing fea-water feems to

be conveyed into the clouds. This
vifibly appears by the clouds increaf-

ing in bulk and blacknefs. Then
you fhali prefently fee the cloud drive

along, though before it feemed to be

without any motion—the fpouc al-

fo keeping the fams courfe with the

cloud, and ilill fucking up the water

as it goes along, and they make a

wind as they go. Thus it continues

for half an hour, more or lefs, until

the fucking is fpent, and then break-

ing off, all the water which was be-

low the fpout, or pendulous piece of

cloud, falls down again 'mo the fea,

making a great noife with its falling

and clalhing motion in the fea.

It is very dangerous for a (hip to be

under a fpout when it breaks ; there-

fore, we always endeavour tolTiun it,

by keeping at a diftance, if pofTibly

we can. But foi want of wind, to

carry us av^-av, we are often in great

fear and danger; for it is ufually

calm, when fpouts are at work, ex-

cepting only jull where they are.

Therefore men at fea, when they fee

a fpout roming, and know not how
to avoid it, do fometimes fire fhot out

of their great guns into it, to give it

air or vent, that fo it may break, but

I did never hear that it prored to be

of any benefit.

And now we are on this fubjefl, I

think it not amifs to give you arj ac-

count of an accident that happened to

a (hip, once on the coaft of Guinea,

fome time in or about the year 1764.

One capt. Records, of London, bound

for the coall of Guinea, in a fiiip of

three hundred tons, and fixteenguns,

called the Blefling, when he came
into latitude feven or eight degrees

north, faw feveral fpouts, one of

which came direflly towards the fhip,

and he having no wind to get out of

the fpout, made ready to receive it,

bv furling the fails. It came on ve-

ry f'.vifr, and broke a little before it

reached the fhip, making a grea|

noife, and raifing the fea round it,

as if a great houfe, or fome fuch thing

had been call into the fea. The fu-

ry of the wind ftill lafted, and took

the {hip on the ftarboard-bow with,

fuch violence, that it fnapt off the

bow-fprit and foremaft both at once,

and blew the (hip all along, ready tp

overfetit; but the fhip did prefent-

ly right again, and the wind whirl-

ing round, took the fhip a fecond

time, with the like fury as before,

but on the contrary fide, and was
again like to overlet her the other

way : the mizen-maft felt the fury

of this fecond blaft, and was fnapt

fliort off, as the fore-maft and bow-
fprit had been before. The main-
maft and main-top-mall received no
damage, for the fury of the wind,
(which was prefently over) did not

reach them. Three men were in the

fore-top, when the fore mall broke,

and one on the bow-fprit, and fell

with them into the fea, but all of
them were faved. J had this relation

from mr. John Canby, who was then

quarter-mafter and fleward of her;

one Abraham. Wife was chief-mate,

and Leonard Jeffries fecond-mate.

We are ufually much afraid of
them, yet this was the only damage
that 1 ever heard done by them. They
feem terrible enough, the rather, be -

caufe they come upon you while you
lie becalmed, like a log in the fea,

and cannot get out of their way.

But though 1 have feen and been
befet by them often, yet the fright

was always greater than the harm.
Dampier, Vol. I. page 451.

Letter from dr. M. to dr. Franklin^

containing an account of a ivatcrr

/pout, at Antigua.

New-Brunfwick, Nov. 11, 1752.
Sir,

I
AM favoured with your letter ofl

the 2d inllant, and (hall, with

pleafure, comply with yourre(]uel^
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in defcriblng (as well as my memo-
ry ierves me) the water fpout 1 faw

at Antigua; and fhall think this, or

any other lervice I can do, well re-

paid, if it contributes to your fatis-

fadlion in fo curious a difquiiition.

I had often fcen water fpouts at a

diftance, and heard many Itrangello-

ries of them, but never knew any

tiling fatisfaftory of their nature or

caufe, until that which I faw at An-
tigua; which convinced me that a

water fpout is a whirl-wind, which
becomes vifible in all its dimenfions

by the water it carries up with it.

There appeared not far from the

mouth of the harbour of St. John's,

two or three water fpouts, one of

which took its courfe up the liar-

bnur. Its progreffive motion was
flow and unequal, not in a f^rait line,

but, as it were, by jerks or ftarts,

Whenjud by the wharf, I Hood about

loo yards from it. There appeared

in the water a circle of about twenty

yards diameter, which, to me, had a

dreadful, though pleafmg appearance.

The water in this circle was violent-

ly agitated, being whilked about
and carried up into the air with great

rapidity and noife, and refleded a

lulbe, as if the fun fhined bright on
that fpot, which was more confpi-

cuous, as there appeared a dark circle

around it. When it made the ihore,

it carried up with the fame violence

fliingles, ftaves*, large pieces of the

roofs of houfes, &c. and one fmall

wooden houfe it lifted entire from
the foundation on which it flood, and
carried to the diftance of fourteen

feet, where it fettled without break-
ing or overfetting : and, what is re-

markable, though the whirlwind
moved from weft to eaft, the houfe

NOTE.

* I fuppofe fhingles, ftaves, tim-
ber, and other lumber, might bely-
ing in quantities on the wharf, for

fale, as brought from the northern
colonies. B. F.

moved from eaft to weft. Two or

three negiois and a white womari
were killed by the fall of timber,

which it carried up into the air, and
dropt again. After palfing through

the town, I believe it was Toon difii-

pated ; for, except tearing a large

limb from a tree, and part of the co-

ver of a fugar-work near the town, I

do not remember any farther damage
done by it. I conclude, wiftiing you

fuccefs in vour enquiry.

And am, &c. W. M.

Remarkable encounter of a 'iihite man
'vjith t-ujo Indians. In a letter to a
gentleman of Philadelphia.

Wejlmorelandy April 26, 1 779.

Dear Sir,

J
WROTE you a note a few days
ago, in Vvhich I prom i fed you

the particulars of an affair between a
white man of this county, and two
Indians : now I mean to relate the

whole ftory, and it is as follows :

The white man is upwards of fixty

years of age; his name is David
Morgan, a kinfman to col. Morgan,
of the rifle battalion. This man had,
through fear of the Indians, fled to aj

fort about twenty miles above the

province line, and near the eaft fiue

of Monongahela river. From thence
he fent fome of his younger children
to his plantation, which was about a
mile diftant, there to do fome bufi-

ncfs in the field. He afterwards

thought fit to follow, and fee how
they fared. Getting to his field, and
fearing himfelfupon the fence, with-
in view of his children, where they
were at work, he efpied two Indians
making towards them ; on which he
called to his children to make their ef'-

cape, forthere werelndians. The In-
dians immediately bent their courfe

towards him. He made the beft

hafte to efcape away, that his age and
confequent infirmity would permit;
but iijon found he would be overtak-

en, which made him think of defence.
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Seing armed with a good rifle, he
faced about, and found himfelf un-
der the neceflity of running four or

five perches towards the Indians, in

order to obtain Ihelter behind a tree

of fufficient fize.

This unexpected manoeuvre obli-

ged the Indians, who were clofe by,

to flop where they had but fmall tim-

ber to (helter behind, which gave mr.
Morgan an opportunity of {hooting

one of them dead upon the fpot. The
other, taking the advantage of Mor-
gan'j> empty gun, advanced upon
him, and put him to flight a fecond

time, and being lighter of foot than

the old man, foon came up within a

few paces, when he fired at him, but

fortunately miffed him. On this mr.
Morgan faced about again, to try

his fortune, and clubbed his firelock.

The Indian by this time had got his

tomahawk in order for a throw, at

which they are very dextrous. Mor-
gan made the blow, and the Indian

the throw, almoft atthe fame inftant,

by which the little finger was cut off

Morgan's left sand, and the one next

to it almoft off, and his gun broke

of by the lock. Now they came to

clofe grips. Morgan put the ladian

down ; but foon found himfelf over-

turned, and the Indian upon him, feel-

ing for his knife, and yelling moll

hideoufly, as their manner is when
they look upon vidlory to be certain.

However, a woman's apron, which

the Indian had plundered out of a

houfe in the neighbourhood, and tied

on him, above his knife, was now

in his way, and fo hindered him get-

ting at it quickly, that Morgan got

one of his fingers faft in his mouth,

and deprived him of the ufe of that

hand, by holding it, and dilcon-

certed him confiderably by chew-

ing it; all the while obferving how
he would come on with his knife.

At length the Indian had got hold of

his knife, but {o far towards the blade,

that Morgan got a fmall hold of the

hinder endj audas the Indian pulled

it out of the fcabbard, Morgan giv*
ing his finger a fevere fcrew with hig

teeth, twitched it out through hisi

hand, cutting it moil grievoufly. By
this time they were both got partly

on their ittiy and the Indian was en-
deavouring todifengage himfelf; but
Morgan held faft by the finger, and
quickly applied the point of the knife

to the fide of its favage owner; a
bone happening in the way, prevent-
ed its penetrating any great depth,
but a fecond blow diredled more to-

wards the belly, found free pafTage

into his bowels. The old man turn-

ed the point upwards, made a large

wound, burying the knife therein,

and fo took his departure inftantly

to the fort, with the news of his ad-

venture.

On the report of mr. Morgan, a

party went out from the fort, and
found the firft Indian where he fell ;

the fecond they found not yet dead,

at one hundred yards diftance from
the fcene of aftion, hid in the top of
a fallen tree, where he had picked

the knife out of his body, after which
had come out parched corn, &c. and
had bound up his wound with the

apron aforementioned ; and on firfl

fight he faluted them with, How do

do, broder, how do do, broder ? but

alas! poor favage, their brotherhood

to him extended only to tomahawk-

ing, fcalping, and, to gratify fome

peculiar feelings of their own, fkin-

ning them both ; and they have their

fkins now in preparation for drum
heads.

Maximsfor republics.

i.'nr^HEREis a material differ-

\_ ence between the principles

and form ofa government. We judge

of the principles of a government by
our feelings—of its form by ourrea-

fon. The bulk of mankind are jud-

ges of the principles of a govern-

ment, whether it be free and happy.

Men of education and reflexion on-
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Iv, are- judges of the form of a go-

vernment, whether it be calculated

to promote the happinefs of fociety,

by reftraining arbitrary power and

licentioufnefs—by excluding corrup-

tion—and by giving the utmort pof-

fible duration to the enjoyment of li-

beity, or otherwife. Forms in go-

vernment, are not like forms in reli-

gion. They are effential to the ve-

ry exiftence of freedom in a govern-

ment. There cannot be a greater

miftake, therefore, than mr. Pope's

pofition, that ** that form of govern-

ment is bell, which is bell adminif-

tered.''

2. There is a wide difference be-

tween power being derived from the

people, and being feated in the peo-

ple. The former propofition cannot

be too often inculcated in a free

country. Diforder and tyranny

mufl enfue from all power being feat-

ed in the bulk of the people.

3. The great art of government,

fays the biftiop of St. Afaph, is, not

to govern too much.—This excellent

maxim fhould be written in golden

charadlers over the door of every

flate-houfe.

4. The opinions of the people at

large, are often erroneous—their

feelings are generally right.

5. Some men think that tyranny

can be oppofed only in the perfon of
a king, but this is a mill ike. The
*' ardor avium prava jubentium*^ is

as much to be dreaded as the ** n;ultus

injlantis tyranniJ*'* There are men
who are undaunted in their oppofiti-

on to a fingle tyrant, but are, not-

Avithftanding, the flaves of the pre-

judices and paffions of the peo-
ple.

6. It is wrong, to meafiire a man^s
love of liberty by his zeal, or by the

degrees of hunger and cold he has

endured inferving his country. Who
fought^nd fuffered more than Crom-
well ; and yet in what hiftory of
mankind Ihall we find a worfe man ?

There were, in former times, martyrs
Vol. II. No. I.

to religion without charity— fo there

are, in all countries, martyrs to li-

berty without patrioiifm.

7. Thegreat fourcc of all the evils

which afiild republics, is, that we are

too apt to make choice of rulers,

who are either politicians without

being patriots, or patriots without

being politicians.

8. The fcience of government is

the moll fublime (next to religion)

of any fcience in the world. It re-

lates to that moll complicated of all

God's works, the mind of man. It

is lefs uiiderllood than allronomy
;

and yet where do we find a man fo

modell, as not to think himfelfequal

to every branch of it ! We know no
more oftaxes—commerce—war—and
crimes and punifhments— as objects

of legiflation, than was known five

hundred years ago. We read hillo-

ry, not to avoid, but to imitate the

blunders of antiquity.

9. A good hulband—a goo4 fa-

ther—and a good mailer, are p^pe^
charadlers for a monarchy, where felf-

ilhnefs reigns in proportion to the

degrees of tyranny. A good citizen

is the highell charadler for a man in a
republic. The firll duty we owe is to

God—the fecond to our country

—and the third to our families. The
man who inverts the gradation of
thefe duties, breaks in upon the or-

der of nature, ellablilhed by God for

the happinefs and freedom of the

world..

10. It is of the utmofl importance,

that the women Ihould be well in-

firucled in the principles of liberty, in

a republic. Some of the firll patri-

ots of ancient times, were formed by
their mothers. The llrength and
union of parties—the ambition—the

wealth and even the popularity of
individuals, Ihould be carefully

watched and properly refirained in

all republics. There is a fpecies of
charity to the poor, which is dan-
gerous to the liberties of a commu-
nity. The people of Rome were
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corrupted by large prcfents of corn.

The effects of cxceffi=\e popularity in

sn individual, are ItiH more to be

dreaded in a republic. The oltra-

cifm of Athens was inftituted to pre-

vent the great danger to liberty which
ar©3i from that quarter.

1*2. Fea^' is the principle of d^ef-

potic governments—honour of mo*-

narchies—but virtue alone ftiould be

the ruling principle in republics,

^aws, and not opinions, fiiould go-

vern in all free countries.- The re-

fentme-nt of individuals fhmilcl' vent

atfelf only through courts of jnftice,

and never through- the medium of

fcurrility, clubsj or duels. This H\\

monarchical cuftcm' of deciding dif-

|)utes, or avenging injuries, wasun-
knovvn to the republican army of

Oliver Cromwell—and has never

been able to gain a footing in rh-e re-

publics of S«fijzerland.

13. Every man in power will be a*

tyrant as far as he «lares tobefo. The
bell principles will net fave the heart

from the corruption of higk office.

Cromweirs army was compofed of

republicans and faints, and yet they
overfat the civil power of their coun-

try. Nothing but a frequent rota-

tion in the firft offices in a repub-

lic can preferve or perpetuate its

liberty.

SIDNEY..

"O-^S><^^&> ••<»•-

Sermon on the combat of the duel. By
the re'-v. VVilliam Macfee, a chaplain

c-f the army. Preached at the camp^

iU Falley-Forge, Feb. 1778.

^ivo men of the Hebremc^ firo^ije toge-

ther. Exodus i,

THE facred book abounds with
feveral inftances of'duels. The

firft that we read of, is, that of Cain
and Abel ; where the elder brother

fent a challeni^^e to the younger, be-

caufe his facrifice had been more ac-

ceptable to the Lord. They met, aud

I

ng,

Abel fell, having received the end o

a club, as is generally fuppofed,.

fomewhere above his right temple.

The fecond i^nftance, of which we
read, is that of the text ; where twa
young Hebrews had m^t, with their

fecorids, to decide a ffnall difference,

but whac it was, h^^is perplexed all

eommentators, Mofes, like a young
man as he was, endeavoured to quiet

their refentment to each- other, or to-

overcome it, by putting them iir

mind that they were brethren. The
condud of the young man was indif-

creet,- and he received a proper checic

by the rebuke of the two brick-

layers.

The next inftance that Vv'c read of,

is, that of a young officer of a hear
who fent a challenge to young Da-
vid, who reported that he was fond*

ofeating flieep ; which calumny, true

orfalfe, it behoved hitn, as a bear oF
honour, to refent, David met him,
and, having difcharged their pifrols,.

they took to the points, and in the"

fcuffle while the bear had thrown
himfelf too far forward, in attempt-
ing a lunge, David caught him by-

the beard, and fmote him through:

the body.

Elaving given thefe few in fiances

from fcripture. Ifhall go on to Ibew
theneceffity of the ducl> and then 10

prefs it a little on my audience.

It isneceflary. For it is not every

man that has the comm^and cf his pali-

fions ; and thefe, unlefs they are fuf^

fered to evaporate in fome manner,^

will burl} out into robberies, ancj

burglaries, and do damage to focic-

ty. The paffion of pride is one of
the moll troubfefome amongfl men,
and to this there is nothing fo pow-
erful an antidote as fear, which ne-
ver fails to be excited when the chal-

lenge comes to hand. The duel i&

like an eledrical condudlor to all

evil pa0ions. The man who this

moment was boiling hot, with prid©

and tsizry haughty paffion, is now.

calm and JGodefatCj fgr foinebxidy
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iha-s fent him a challenge. It is the

only misfortune that' this very prin-

ciple of fear prevents the certainty

of the execution : for by giving a

trembling to the hand, it comes to

pal3. that very few are wounded, and
itill fewer fall in the combat. To r-e-

medy this, I would propofe, that the

•ducllills fhould Hand nearer, and put
<heir nofcs into each other's barrels,

jwhile the pi!tcls are difcharged.
Sv>;ft fays, ** He llioiild be lorry to

iec the Irgiflatures make any more
Jaws afrairjit duelling, for if villains

and rafcals will difpatch one another,
it is for the good of the communi-
•ty." But the misfortune is, they wi-ll

not difpatch one another^ for this

principle of fear, and the diflance at

•which they Hand, prevents any f}i(5t

-being effeduaL

The philofophers of the former
time, and the ecclefiartics of the pre-
fent, are -againil duelling, ibrfooth,

i)ecaufe by lludy and thinking, their

warm paffions are jecdered tame, an-i

they have no need of blood- letting;

but they do not coniider., that there
are many others, who, if they were
not fuffered to give themfelves vent
this way, Avcujd rage and roar like
mad bear?, and fet the world on fire.

Having now (een the necefiitv of
this exercife, it remains that I prefs
it a little on my audience. Who is

there amongit you that did not praife
the corporal the other day, who hav-
ing obferv-ed fomething like a fmile
on the countenance of his neighbour,
arid not being able to aflign the caufe
of it, fent him a challenge. The

I -corporal, it is true, received a ball
through the rim of his belly, and
was buried that evening ; but it is

his confolaticn, that he is now with
the angel Michael in Abraham's bo-
/om.

!

When I mention the ange^ Mi-
;<:hael, it brings to my mind^the cir-
-cumllanceof the devil fending him
a challenge. But, according to the
-aportl£ Jude, he (that is Michael)

durft not accept of it, or, as it is in

the tranflation, " bring a railir.? ac-

cufatIon"but faid, ** the Lord rebuke
thee." I do not kni^v what to fay

for Michael, for certffniy it mnft be
granted, that, in this inRancc, h^;

aded not like an angel of honour.

The only objrdion that 1 kn^^w rf
againft rhe pratS^tice of the due', and
with an anfwer to which I fliail con-

ciiide., is, thatinthe newteilament ic

is coniiderably difcouragedby the fpi-

rit of forbearance, incakated in ihef^

words, *' If any -man frnice thee o ti-

the right cheek, turn to him the

other alfo." But to this it is to b<;

faid, that " the pilot of the G-alilean

lake,'^ as Milton calls him (f;r I know
my bulinefs hetterthan to fpeak plain-

ly out, and to fay ** Chrift," in an
army) the pilot of the Galilean lakr,

I fay, and his apoilles, amoug whoi^
difcourfes and writings, fentiments

like thefe are found, ^vene not what
we call men of honour. Bred up
about the feu of liberias., they had
-not the beft opportiJ-nit^', by travel-

ling, to become acquainted with the

world. Nay, our Saviour himfelf
plainly tells you fo, ** Verily I fay

«nto you, my kingdom is not of this

world." Now, as men of honour
never propofe to go into his king-
dom, why -ihaH they frame them-
felves agre- able to its cuftomsi* It

is abfurd ; and while they live in this

world, let them live as becomes men
that know the world , and when they

go to the devil, let them fend chal-

lenges as he has done, and fight da-
eb accordiiig to his didates.

Let-torfrom mr. ^efftrJoHy mlsifltr fU-
nipotentiary from the unitedfates ai

the ccurt cf Ferfa'dUs, to dr. Da.-

'vui Ramjiij,

Paris y Oclovcriiy 1786,
Dear S.j r,

HAVING obfervcd the im-
menfe confumption of rice in

thii country, it became matter of
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wonder to me, why fo few fhips

come here with that article from
South Carolina and Georgia. The
information 1 received on my firft en-

quiries, was, that little Carolina

rice came here, becaufe it was lefs

clean and lefs good than what is

brought from the Levant. Fur-

ther enquiry, however, has fatisfied

nte of the inexadtitude of this in-

formation. The cafe is as follows :

about one half the rice confumed in

France, is from Carolina : the other

half is from Piedmont. The Pied-

mont rice is thought, by connoilTeurs,

to be beft au gras ; the Carolina

rice bell au lait : yet the fuperior

whitenefs of the latter is fo much
more pleafing to the eye, as to com-
penfate with many purchafers its de-

ficiency in quality. Carolina rice

fells at Havre, by wholefale, at 22,

23, and 24 livres, the French quin-

tal ; the livre being lod. fterling ;

and the French quintal 1091b. En-
glifh. At the approach of Lent, it

rifes to 27 livres. It is retailed in

Paris, at from fix to ten fous the

French pound, according to its qua-

lity, being forted. Piedmont rice

fells always at ten fous (5d. fterling)

the pound. In the wholefale, it is

three or four livres the quintal dear-

er than Carolina rice ; this would
fupplant that of Piedmont, if brought

in fuiRcienti^uantity, and to France

diredly ; but it is firft carried and

depofited in England : and it is the

merchant of that country who fends

it here, drawing a great profit him-
fe!f,while the commodity is moreover
fubjedcd to the expenfes of a double

voyage. You will perceive, by the

enclofed letter,* that government
here is difpofed to encourage its im-
portation. I think they will re-

ceive it duty free, or under a very

light duty, barely fufTicing to indicate

NOTE.

* See American Mufenm, VoL L
page 200.

the quantity imported. When II

compare the price of this article here,

with what it is in London or Charlef-

ton, I cannot help hoping the differ-

ence will be fufficient to draw to this

country immediately what its con-

fumption would call for. It muftcome
to Havre or Rouen, and muft arrive

there in time to reach Paris bythe firft

of February, that is to fay, a month \

before the careme, as moft perfons lay

in their provifion of rice during that

period ; this condition isfo indifpen-

fable,thatitcertainlylofesitsfale,ifit'

arrives later. I fend you fome fpecimens

ofthe different kinds of rice fold here.

Ifby making known thefe details, you
think the intercourfe between our

country and this may be improved,

I am fure you will take on yourfelf

the trouble of doing it, no body be-

ing more fenfible than you are, of the

motives, both moral and political,

which fhould induce us to bind the

two countries together by as many
ties as poffible, of intereft and af-

fedion.

Richmondy June 7.

An addrefs of the con<vention of the

proteftant epifcopal church in Vir-

giniay to the members of that

church,

WE, your payors and lay dcp

puties, in convention affem-

bled, have, by the favour of divine

providence, and according to the

privilege fecured by the laws of our

country to every fociety of chriftians,

of managing its own temporal con-

cerns, and of regulating its difcipline

and vvorfliip, inftituted certain fun-

damental canons, made neceffary by
the repeal of the incorporating a6l,

and have framed rules for the order,

difcipline, and worffiip of our church.

We think, however, that to difcharge

fully the duty we owe on this occafi-

on to God and to you, it is incum-
bent on us briefly to put you in mind
of fome things which remain for you
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to do, and to which, if you do not

attend, all our labours here muft he

inefFeftual. To render our church

truly refpedable, and our inftitutions

oflervicc to the caufe of chriftianity,

a general and regular attendance on
public worlhip, and pradice of piety

and morality, in all times and in all

places, are indifpenfable. This is fo

obvious, that we trufl, we need only

mention it to you. A moderate but

adequate provifion for your paftors is

another thing which mufl claim your

attention and exertions. Both fcrip-

ture and common^fenfe point out

this to be your duty, and the omiffion

of it involves confequences, which no

real chriftian can think of without

horror. The want of proper teach-

ers muft be the efFed of this omiffion ;

and ignorance and error with all

their train of evils will follow. The
very idea of being the authors of fo

great an injury to the temporal and

eternal concerns of mankind, mull

roufe and alarm you, and we trufl:

will excite your mofl fcrious endea-

voujs to provide for the prefervation

of the pure dodlrines of religion.

The general affairs of our church al-

fo require from you a fmall contribu-

tion. We have been careful to frame

our conllitutions of a nature as fim-

ple and unexpenfive as poflible, but

we could not conftitute a church,

which would call for no fupport from
its members. Recommending thefe

things to yowr attention, and you to

the Almighty guidance and protefti-

on, we are your affedtionate brethren

in Chrift.

•••<>"<^><^

T
the u/e of oxen in hujhanclry.

HE ufe of horfes in hufbandry

would not be fo general here, if

farmers would think for themfelves.

That oxen would be of ^equal utility

(beaft forbeaft) in point of working,
is a faft decided by the experience of

, old countries. This being granted, the
four following proofs of the fuperi«r

convenience and profit of cattle, muft

give them an undoubted preference.

ill. To a new fettler, the coft of

flocking his farm with oxen is much
lefs than with horfes.

2d. The facility of feeding oxen
alfo gives them the preference

—

they will eat a coarfer food thaa
horfes, and confume lefs in quan-
tity.

3d. They are more hardy, and
lefs fubjecfl to difeafe ; and they can

better endure labour, inclemency of
weather, and the unavoidable expo-

fure in new fettlements.

4th. Wiih lofs of fight, 'jld age, or

broken limbs, they will command, if

fat, a price equal to the original

value.

As theflrength of your cattle, and
their value to the butcher, depsnd
entirely on their Ihape, ftrid atten-

tion muft be obfervcd in the choice

of your breeding llock. The form
which fhould be the criterion of a

cow, bull, or ox, is that of a hogf-

head, nearly circular, with fmall, and
as fhort legs as pofTible : The fmaller

the bones, the truer will be the make
of the beaft—the quicker it will fat-

ten—and the weight, we may eafily

conceive, will have a larger propor-
tion of valuabie meat. Flelh, not
bone, is the butcher's objed ; and
ftrength, not fize, is the farmer's.

To make the ox moft ferviceable,

you muft begin with it when a calf;

handle it frequently, treat it gently,

and feed it well. If you have room,
it fhould be houfed with your cows,
and fhould have a feparate ftall, early.

It muft be broken to labour by
degrees, and early put into harnefs ;*

but only ufed as leader to a light lozd
for a year, before it fliares the labour
of a farm. The flownefs of an ox

NOTE.

* By this means, their ftrength 15

entirely applied to the draft of the

load, and not divided as with vokes.
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appears to be the only obj^dion ; and
ihis will be efredually removed by
the above treatment and care, in

jbreaking their).

Should the above only Indnce a

few to adopt the ufs of cattle, expe-

rience of t'leir fupcrior utility, mull:

make it general.

-<V •<565"^

Dircclton^for raifugflax on aidgfouncL

LET your land run over with

grafs, until the month of June ;

then plough it in, and dung the

ground with fneep's dung, or yard

your fheep upon it ;
plough it eight

or nine times more before winter.

Early in the fucceeding fpring,

plough it three times more, and at

the laft time, plough in your fee'd

with fome allies, if youhav.e any;

roll a roller over the ground, to beat

it down hard, and make it fmooth.

To impregnate the ground with

citrous falts, and generate proper

nourifhment for the growth of the

flax ; let the ploughing be done ear-

Jy in the morning, before the dew is

off by the exhalation of the fun.

V7et land, where :he water Hands in

the fpring, or after a heavy rain,

ought not to be ploughed umil it is

dry.

The p]ono:hinj!: of the land often

prevents tn^ generation of devouring

jnf^^c^s. Part of the ground may be

fown as early as the feafon will ad-

mit, and the refl at or near the full

moon in May ; you may expedl a

j^ood crop from both parts; but if

one Qiouid fail, you will, in all pro-

bability, have a good one from the

other.

AGRICOLANUS.

The origin of tobacco : ly u-r. Franklin.

ASweclIfb miniller took occa-

fion to inform the chiefs of

the S'.iftjuehannah Indians, in a kind

of fermon, of the principal hiuorical

fa^ts on which the chriftian religion

is founded ; and particularly the fall

of our iirlt parents, by eating an ap-
ple. When the fermon was over, an
old Indian orator replied, '* what
you have told us is very good ; we
thank you for coming fo far to tell

us thofe things you have heard front

your mothers ; in return, vye will tell

you what we heard from ours.
*' In the beginning, we had only

flefiiof animals to eat ; and if the/

failed, weilarved; two of our hun-
ters, having killed a deer, and broil-

ed a part of it, faw a young woman
defcend from the clouds, and feat her-

felf on a hill hard by. Said one to

the Other, ** It is a fpirit, perhaps,

that has fmelc our venifon ; let us of-

fer fome of it to her.' ' They accor-

dingly gave her the tongue ; (he was
pleafed with its flavour, and faid,

your kindnefs fhail be rewarded ;

come here thirteen moons hence, and
you will find it." They did To, and
found, where her right hand had
touched the ground, maize growing:
where her left hand had been, kid-

ney-beans; and where her back-fide

had been, they found tobacco." The
Swedifli miniller was difgufted.
*' What I told you, faid he, is facred

truth : yours is fable, f.dlion, and
falfhood." The Indian, offended in

his turn, replied, ** My friend, your

education has not been a good one ;

your mothers have not done you juf-

tice ; they have not well inltruded

you in the rules of common civility.

You faw that we, who underiland

and pradlice thefe rules, believed all

your llories ; why then do you refufe

to believe ours ? We believe, indeed,

as you have told us, that it is bad to

cat apples ; it had been better that

they had all been made into cyder;

but we would not have told you fo,

had you not di (believed the method
by which we firlt obtained maize,

kidney-beans and tobacco.'*



A curious account cf drejs iu E>

^he nvay to make vioney plenty in c'vcry

manspcckct. By doctor Franklin

>

AT this time, when the general

complaint is, that ** money is

icarce," it will be an ?.£l of kind-

nefs to inform the nioneylefs, how
they may reinforce their pockets. I

will act]uaint them with the true fe-

cret of money- catching—the certain

way to fill empty purfcs—and how
to keep thera always full. Two fim-

ple rules, well obferved, will do the

bnfmefs.

1

.

Let honefty and induftry be tl.y

co:jit?.nt companions : and,

2. Spend one penny leis than th/

clear gains.

'i'hen fhall thy hide bound pock-

ets foon begin to thrive, and will

jjevcr again cry with the empty bel-

ly .iche : neither will creditors infult

th.-e, nor want opnrefs, nor hunger

bite, uornakednefs freeze thee. The
whole heniifphere will fhiiic brighter,

and pleafure fpring up in every cor-

ner of thy heart. Now, therefore,

embrace thefe rules and be happy.

Banifh the bleak winds of forrow

from thy mind, and live indepen-

dent ; then (halt thou be a man, and
not hide thy face at the approach of
the rich, nor fufT^r the pain of feel-

ing little when the for.s of fortune

tvalk at thy right hand ; for inde-

pendency, whether with little or

much, is good fortune, and placeth

xhee on even ground with the proudel^

of the golden fleece. Oh, then, be
v-'ife! and let indulb-y walk with thee

inthemorning, and attend thee until

thou rcacheit the evening hour for

rell. Let honelly be as the breath of
thy foul, and never forget to have a

penny, when all thy expenfes are enu-
merated and paid ; then fhalt thou
reach the point of happinefa, and in-

dependence (liall be thy fliield and
buckler— thy hclmit and crov.'n

;

then flialj thv foul v^alk upright, nor
Coop to the filken wretch, becaufe he
hath riches, nor pocket an abufe, be-
cafe the hand which offers it, wears
A ring fet with diamonds.

Height cf dijjrrcjit giants.

VRNE, the inlli giant, who
I lately died in London, ir.ea-

fured 8 feet z inchci.

Cornelius Magrath, who died in

the year 1760, nicafured 7 feet 3

inches.

Edward Malone, anotiier IrifTi-

man, was 7 feet 7 inches, and was
nearly equal in Aature and f:ze to

Daniel Cardanus, the Swedilli giant.

The celebrated dr. Chefclden, the

famous anatomiil, fpeaks of a fkcie-

ton, difcovered in a Roman camp
near St. Albans, and near to an lirn,

in fori bed Marcus Anioninui, which he
judged to have been 8 i'i.iiX. 4 inches.

Goliah, of Gath, the champion of
the Hhiliflines (who was ilain by Da-
vid) meafured 6 cubits and a fp-,!n,

which, according to billiop Cumber-
land, is 1 I fee: Englifh.

Maximinus, the emperor, was 9
feet high ; and in the reign of Au-
gullus, there were laid to be maay
others as tail.

A curious account of drcfs in England
in the fourteenth century.

HAT could exhibit a more
fantaftical appearance thna

an Engliih beau of the fourteenth
century ? He wore long pointed
llioes, fallened to his knees bv gold
or fiiver chains ; hofe of one colour
on one leg, and of another colour oa
the other ; lliort breeches, which did
not reach to the middle of his thighs
and difclofed the Ihape of all the
parts included in them, a coat one
half white, and the other half black
or blue ; a long beard ; a filk hood
buttoned under his chin, embroider-
ed with grotefcjue figures of nnimah,
k,Q. gold, filver, and precious Hone-..

This drefs v.as the very top cf Uxi.

mode in the reign of Edv.a.'-d Lh&
third.

Thedrefs of the gay and fifhion-

able huiies, who frequented the pub-
lic diverfious of tbofc times, vviti

not ijjore dcccht and becomir?. ic
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h thus defcribed by Knyghton, A.
D. 1348. Thefe tournaments are

attended by many ladies of the firit

rank and greatert beauty, but not al-

ways of the moil: untainted reputati-

on. Thefe ladies are dreffed in par-

ty-colured tunics, one half being

of one colour and the other half of

another. Their lirripoops,or tippets,

are very fhort ; their caps remarka-

bly little, and wrapt about their heads

with cords ; their girdles and

pouches are ornamented with gold

and filver, and they wear fliort

fwords, called daggers, before them,

a little below their navels ; they are

mounted on the fineft horfes, with

the richell furniture. Thus equip-

ped, they ride from place to place,

in qufft of tournaments, by which

thf V diflipate their fortunes, and ru-

in their reputation. The head-dref-

fes of the ladies underwent many
changes in the courfeof this period.

They were fome times enormoufly

h gh, rifing almoft three feet above

the head, in the (hape of fugar-

loaves, with ftreamers of fine filk

flowing from the top of them to the

ground. Upon the whole, I am ful-

ly perfuaded that we have no good

reafon to pay any compliments to the

people of that period, at the expenfe

of our cotemporaries, either for the

frugality, elegance, or decency of

their drefs.

In/lances of the gim crack tafte offor-

mer times.

IN the fixteenth century, an Itali-

an monk, named Peter Alminus,

comprifed the a6ts of the apoftles,

and the gofpel of St. John, within

the circumference of a farthing.

An artift endowed with equal pa-

tience, prefented queen Elizabeth a

bit of paper of the fize of a finger

nail, on which were written the ten

commandments, the creed, and the

Lord's prayer, together with her ma-

jefty's name, and the date of the year:

all the letters of it were eafily diftin-

guifhed by the means of a pairoffpec-

tacles, which this artifl had himfelf
conltrudled.

The riiad of Homer, too, is to be
feen written upon vellum, and in fo

fmall a compafs, that a nut fhell con-
tains it.

Jerome Faba, an Italian prieft, and
a native of Calabria, exercifed him-
felf in another fpecies of induftry,

equally wonderful for its difficulty.

He finifhed a work of box wood,
which reprefented all the myfleries of
the pafiion, and might be put into

the (hell of a walnut. To him is like-

wife attributed a coach of the fize of
a grain of wheat, within which were
to be feen a man and a woman, a

coachman who drove it, and horfe*

which drew it. Thefe performances

were prefented to Francis I. and to

Charles V.
Another artift conftru£led an ivory

chariot, which a fly covered with its

wings, and a fhip alfoof ivory, with
its rigging complete.

Paul Colomus tells us fomewhere,
that he faw a goldfmith at Moulins,
who had chained a living flea, to a

gold chain, which contained fifty

links, and did not weigh three grains,

Madame de Sevigne likewife men-
tions in one of her letters, that there

was a man in Paris, who, as a mafler-

piece, had conftrudled a chariot

which was drawn by fleas. The
Dauphin, on this occafion, afked the

prince of Conti, his coufin, who it

was that had made the harnefs, arid

was told by him, with afmile," that it

certainly mull have been fome fpider

in the neighbourhood.'*

A 'very ufeful cujlom 'which pre-vails in

Holland.

THERE are private perfons who
raife in their gardens the fruits

which nature had appointed only to

ripen under the line. We have a
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thoufand wife laws, and a thoufand

excellent cuftoms at our very doors.

—Thefe are the fruits we ought to

raife in our own country—thtfe the

trees we ought to tranfplant ; they

win thrive in every climate, r.nd will

proiper in every foil. The mod fa-

lutary law—the mofl: excellent and

the moft ufeful cuftom 1 have ever

feen, is in Holland. When twoper-

fons are about to enter upon a law-

fuit, they are firft obliged to go be-

fore a tribunal of reconciling judges,

called peace-makers. If the parties

happen to bring with them a lawyer
and a counfellor, the firil: thing done,

is to fend thofe gentlemen about their

bufinefs, as we take off wood from a

fire we want to extinguiili. The
peace-makers tell the parties, " You
are certainly great fools to fpend

your money to procure your own ru-

in ; we will bring you to an accom-
modation without coiling you one
farthing." If the rage of chicane

happens to be too violent in the par-

ties, they put them oft to another

day, in order that time may foften

and mitigate the fymptoms of their

diforder ; after the expiration of
which time, the judges fummon them
before them a fecond and third time.

If their folly is of the incurable

fort, they promife them they will

confent to their having their caufe

tried in a court of julHce, in the fame
manner as we abandon an incurable

member to the furgeon ; and then the

law has its courfe.—There is no ne-

cefTity to make long declamations, or

to calculate how much it would be
to the advantage of humanity, were
this law univerfally adopted—and be-

fides, I am by no means defirous to

follow the traces of the abbe de St.

Pierre, whofe projects a certain mi-
nifler, and a man of fenfe, called the

dreams of a worthy man. I know
that if a private perfon of integrity

and good fenfe ofl'ers a propofal for

the public good, it too often hap-
pens that he is abufed or laughed at

Vol. XI. No. I.

for his pains.— ** What meddling fel-

low is this," fome will fay, '* who
pretends to make us happier than we
choofe to be, and goes about to re-

form abufes by which fo many people

get their living?"—What reply can

be made to this ? for my part i know
of none. Voltai r e.

Value of various ejlatcs iu Europe.

THE following enormous eflates

of a iizw, contrafted with the

deplorable indigence of the multi-

tude in Europe, llsould afford caufe

of exultation to every American, at

the happy equality and mediocrity

fo generally prevailing throughout
this country :

—

The duke of Orleans, when certain

reverfions centre in his perfon, will

have a rental of llerl. jT. 300,000
The prince of Conde has

above 200,000
The prince of Conti near 100,000
Comte SheremerofF 170,000
Prince Lubormitfki iio,oco
Comte Czernicnew 90,000
Prince Radzivel 80,000
Duke of Medina Sidonia 90,000
Duke of Bedford 70,000
Duke of Marlborough (^3,000

Duke of Northumberland 47,000
Duke of Devonftiire 36,000
SirWatkinW. Wynn 35,000

Recipe for the cure of the fcur^y, le-

pro/ji Ifjc.

To THE PRINTER.
Sir,

AS I am confcious of having no
other motive in troubling you

on this occafion, than the good
of my fellow-creatures, I Hiall make
no apology for requeliing permilhon
to prefent the public with a recipe

of a mcil valuable and fovereign re-

medy, from the vegetable kingdom,
which, by ample and extenfive expe-

L
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rience, has hitherto been found to

prove extremely powerful and effica-

cious, in entirely eradicating, with

perfe6l eafe and fafety, every fpecies

of the fcurvy, leprofy, and all difor-

ders whatever, which derive their

origin from any impurities of the

blood and juices. Thofe affliaed

with the fcrophula, vulgarly called

the king's evil, though in general an

hereditary difcafe, bv duly perfever-

jn<T in the regular ufe of it, will al-

fuTedly find fach amazing benefit, as

happily to convince them of its great

valJe and utility. In the very worll

ilaiTesofthetruerheumatifm, itseffeds

are" remarkably fuccefsful ; and I

know not any thing in the whole

materia medica that^ bids fairer to

prove of infinite fcrvice alfo in the

gout. The medicine which, unfoli-

citsd, I now lay before the public, is

an agrec:ible vegetable fyrup, very

eafily made, exceedingly pleafmt to

take*, and at the fame time fo mild

and {^{e in its operation, as not in

the leail to endanger or dilturb the

economv of the human frame (which

is fo ofcen the cafe vviih many medi-

cines, that the remedy fometimes

proves worfethan thedifeafe) attend-

ed likewlfe with the fatisfadlion of

knowing, together with the liberty

of freely examining and invefligat-

ing, upon the true principles of bo-

tany, every ingredient of wliich it is

ccmpofed : Even with the Veronica

alone (male fpeed well) the great Boer-

haave, in his hiflory of plants, de-

clares that he has cured above a

hundred difcafes ; and many of the

inhabitants of France can alfo teflify

the very powerful and happy effefts

of that (ingle plant in removing a

great variety of diforders.

I have only to obferve, that the

prcfent feafon of the year is the moft

proper time to enter upon a courfe of

ihe above-mentioned fyrup.

July 12.

RECIPE.
Take of the leaves of male fpeed-

wel!, four ounces; barkof eld«r, two

ounces; winter's bark, three ounces;

angelica root, fliced thin, half a

pound ; cumfrey root, fennel root, of

each (diced) four ounces.

Boil thefe ingredients together in

two gaMons of fait water, over a flow

fire, till one half is confumed ; then

drain off the decodion into a clean

earthen pan, and let it ftand all night

to fettle; in the morning, carefully

pour off the liquor from the fedi-

ment, and difiblve therein three

pounds of treble- refined fugar, and

two pounds of virgin honey, which

are to be gently fimmered into a thin

fyrup.

The dofe is a large tea cup full,

night and morning, or rather, in fome

cafes, morning, noon, and night, ad-

ding to each dofe at the time of tak-

ing it, a fmall tea fpoonful of the

late celebrated dr. Huxam's effence of

antimony, which greatly heightens

and improves the virtue of the me-

dicine.

The foUonjoing is to be inferihed on the

monument to be ere^ed in St. PauVs

church, in Ne^v-Tork, in memory of

the late major-general Montgomery :

This MONUMENT
was ereded by the order of

CONGRESS, 25th January, 1776,

to tranfmit to pofterity

a erateful remembrance of the

patriotifm, condud, enterprize, and

per fevera nee

of major- eeneral

RICHARD MpNTGOMERY,
who, after a feries of fuccefs,

amidit the moft difcouraging

difficulties, fell, in the attack on

Quebec,

3ifl December, 1775,,

aged 39 years.

<>-'^'as><^ <>••

On the njirtties of a billiard fable.

NOTHING but the virtue of

the people is wanting to fe-

cure and perfed that glorious fyf-

tem of jurifprudence, which the wif-
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dom of our fenators has prefcribed,

and our arms have fecured. Without

virtue, freedom is a curfe

—

liberty

a loofe for licentioufnefs—and inde-

pendence breaks down the political

mounds, which from neceflity might

have withitood the torrent of vice.

The natural difpofition of man-
kind, is originally much the fame

in all nations—external circum.ilan-

ces, influencing that difpofition, mull

be the fources of national charafler-

iftics. This influence is acquired

firft from our paflion for novelty, but

continued from habit. The paflion

for novelty is conftitutional. Adam
and Eve had it in paradife. No man,

therefore, can be to blame for pof-

fefling it—he is only anfwerable for

his condu6l, under the influence of

it. Let virtue diredl it, and the end

15 very laudable— it will be attended

with glorious efl^eds.

This caufed the great improve-

ments in arts during the war, and the

refinements in manners, which are vi-

fible in and chara6lerife this country.

Few nations ever made fuch rapid

ftrides. The many inftances,where-
in we have refined upon our former

manners in this city, it would be te-

dious to repeat. I will confine my-
felf to one improvement, whofe hap-

py eiFedls, from its novelty, are not

univerfally known. For the bene-

fit of the friends to mental improve-
ment—to the refinement of human na-

ture—and to the happinefb of fociety

—

the theme of this letter fliall be, the
VIRTUES OF ABILLIARD TABLE.
The art of playing dextroufiy on

this table, is one of the moil elegant

accompliflimentsofgentlemenoflpirit

and fpunk, in every quarter of the

refined world.

There is fomething in it peculiar-

ly adapted to the happy political con-

ftitution of the fliate. It reduces all

to a perfect level. The fot, mer-
chant, cobler, captain, blackfmith,

fpruce gallant, pick-pocket, and jockey
are all hail-fellows well met, and.

agreeably to the true fplrlt of repub-

iicanifm, merit is the only, the true

criterion of eminence.

Such a general and promifcuous

rolledion mufi: certainly have a moll:

happy influence upon the gay and
thoughtlefs youths of this city. It

was ever a virtue in the youiig to re-

vere and imitate the aged. Happy
for them it is, that here they may fol-

low the example even of ihofe whofe

grey hairs Itimulate them to a re-

demption of their time, by the con-

llant repetition of msmenlo niori,

Idlenefs is attended with mof*. un-

happy confequences in all focieties.

One efliential virtue of the billiard

table, is, to open a genteel em.ploy-

ment for thofc who vyould otherwife

have nothing to do ; and fo happy is

the elfedt, that, when once engaged,

the rifque of health and intereli: are

fcarce fufficient to call afide their />«/-

Jionaie attention^

By the pleafures of fociety, and

the genial warmth of merry Bacchus,

and the flowing bowl, we imbiba

the feelings of the patriot and phi-

lanthropilt.

Are you a moralifc ? here you may
draw a leflTon of improvement. A
philofopher? here you may apply the

principles of your profeflTion. A ma-
thematician ? here vou may put in

pradice the rules of your art—the

art of levelling— the ufe of dia-

gonals—the momentum of imping-
ing bodies—the compound diredi-

on of oblique forces— the perfei^T:

equality of the angles of incidence and
reflexion,—with almofl: the whois

fcience of trigonometry, fo ufeful for

feamen.

In fliort, this excellent employ-
ment infpires us with reverence for

religion, by frequently addrcfling^

invoking, and calling upon the name
of that facred majeily, who difpofes

the fortune of our game. To clofe

all, it opens a ufeful fchool for the

knowledge of human nature—it dif-

plays, in the moft lively pidures, the
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whole catnlogue of paflions which
torture the foul ; from the beginning
of fear and anxiety, the anguifli of
grief—and black defpair, which ends
the wretch in horror.

To the pufillanimous and faint-

hearted I whifper, that they need not
fear the ]aili of authority, or the
ilern hand of power-^oiir wife le-

giflature not only connive at this ef-

ficacious accomplifhment, and their

enlarged confciences not only fwal-

1o\v the pretended camel, but

—

mira-
bile ditlu ! make it a means for the

fupport of government.

Narrati--ve of the adventures of capts

Ifaac S/e-zvarl ; taken from his o^ivn

viouth in March y 1782.

I
WAS taken prifoner about 50
miles to the weitvvard of Fort Pitt,

about I 8 years ago, by the Indians,

and was carried by them to the Wa-
bafh, with many more white men,
who were executed with circumflan-

ces of horrid barbarity ; it was my
good fortune to call forth the fym-
pathy of Rofe, called the good wo-
jnan of the town, who was permit-

ted to redeem me from the flames, \i^

giving, as my ranfom, a horfe.

After remaining two years in bon-

dage amongfi the Indians, a Spaniard

came to the nation, having been fent

from Mexico on difcoveries. He
made application to the chiefs, for

redeeming me and another white man
in the like fituation, a native of

Wales, named John Davey ; which
they complied with, and v«/e took our

departure in company with the Spa-
niard, and travelled to the weftvvard,

crofling the Miffiffippi near la riviere

Rouge, or Red River, up which we
travelled 700 miles, when we came to

a nation of I ndians remarkably white,

and whofe hair was of a reddifh

colour, at leaft moflly fo ; they lived

on the banks of a fmall river that

empties itfelf into the Red River,

which is called the River Foil. In

the morning of the day after our ar-

rival amongll thefe Indians, the

Welchmanimformed me, that he was
determined to remain with them, giv-

ing as a reafon that he underftood

their language, it being very little

different from the Welch. My cu-

riofity was excited very much by this

information, and I went with my
companion to the chief men of the

town, who inforzned him (in a lan-

guage 1 had no knowledge of, and
which had no affinity to that of any

other Indian tongue I ever heard)

that their forefathers of this nation

came from a foreign country, and
landed on the eafl fide of the IViiiiifTip-

pi, defcribing particularly the coun-

try now called Weft-Florida, and that

on the Spaniards taking poffelTion of

Mexico, they fled to their then abode

;

and as a proof of the truth of what
he advanced, he brought fonh rolls

of parchment, which wtrt carefully

tied up in otter fkins, on which were

large charaders, written with blue

ink ; the charadlers I did not under-

ftand, and the Welchman being un-

acquainted with letters, even of his

own language, I was not able to

know the meaning of the writing.

They are a bold, hardy, intrepid

people, very warlike, and the women
beautiful, when compared with other

Indians.

Wc left this nation, after be-

ing kindly treated and requeued

to remain amongft them, be-

ing only two in number, the Spa-
niard and myfelf, and we continued

our courfe up the v/aters of the Red
River, till we came to a nation of
Indians, called Windots, that never

had feen a white man before, and
who were unacquainted with the ufe

of fire arms. On our way, we came
to a tranfparent flrcam, which we
to our great furprife, found to de-

fcend into the earth, and, at the foot

of a ridge of mountains, difappeared ;

it was remarkably clear, and, near to

it, we found the bone^ of two ani-
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mais, ofluchafize that a man might
walk under the ribs, and the teeth

were ver) heavy.

I'he nation of Indians who had
never feen a white man, lived near

95

covered with rich grafs and clover, in
height at leak threV feet ; the woo(.'5

are full of deer, elk, buffalo, cVc. and
in the autumn, grapes and apples arc
every where to be found : in fhort

the iourceof the Red River, and there every other part of America is a de-
the Spaniard difcovered, to his^reat
joy, gold dull in the brooks and ri-

vulets ; and being informed by the
Indians, that a nation lived f^irther

welt, who were very rich, and whofe
arrows were pointed with gold, we
fct out in the hope of reaching their
country,

miles, till we cnme to a v\o^

mountains, which we crofTed, and
from HTiich tlie ilre<.ms run due well,
and at the foot of the mountains, the
Spaniard gave proofs ofjoy and ereat
fatisLction, having found gold in
great abundance. I w.ts not acquaint-
ed wiih tiic nature of the ore, but I

lifted up what he called gold dull
from the bottorn of the little rivulets
ifTjingfrom the cavities of the rocks,
ar.Q JL had a yellow cai>, and was
remarkably heavy : but fo much was
the Spaniard fati.^fied, he reiinquifh-
ed his plan of proiecuting his jour-
ney, being perfedrly convinced that
he had found a country full of o-old.

On our return he took a different
route, and,when we reached the Miifif.
fiypi, we went in a canoe to the
mouth of the Mifiburi, where we
found a SpanilTi poft ; there I was
difcharged by the Spaniard, went to
the country of the Chickefaws, from
thence to the Cherokees, and foon
reached Ninety-fix, in South Caro-
lina.

It is impoflible for me to give an
adequate defcription of the country
on the fouth-weft fide of the MilTiiTip-
pi : 1 was charmed with the r^chnefs
of the lands on the north-eaft fide of
that noble river, till I beheld the
other country ; the luxuriance of the
foil, the richnefs of the herbage, the
majelly of the fore/Is, and the ferti-
Jity of the meadows, ^vhich in many
places are of an amazing extent, and

fart compared to that country, k .v.»,*t

in Europe by the name of Louifiana;
the air is pure and ferene, and the
climate as healthy as any in the world:
Nature has been wonderfully bounti-
ful in furnifliing water in tiie great-

— to—" eft abundance ; and in many pliccs,
nd traveled about 500 acres of ground are coveied'with falc
we cnrne to a t\of^ of rock, where the animals go at cer-

tain feafons, and it is extremely pleaf-
ing to ohferve the marks of the
tongues of various wild beafts oa
the furface of the rocks of fait.

No country in the world is better
calculated for the culture of rice, in-
digo, and tobacco, when it is confi-
dered, that, on the banks of the Mif-
fouri, and Red River fettlements, a
quantity of thefe articles might be
made fufficient to fupply all Europe ;

and for 1000 miles from the conflu-
ence of each of thofe rivers, fliips

could be built, and, for three months
of the year, the current runs with
fuch rapidity that they could go
down the fiream 100 miles in 24
hoars.

du addre/s to the public.

THAT the prefent era bids fair

to finiih the human charadcr,
in this our happy hemifphere, mull
be evident from an enumeration of
fome late difcoveries. In Miiifachu-

fetts, an unlettered mariner has hit

upon the art of feparating freiTi-v^-a-

ter from fait water, without the in-

ftrumentality of heat ! In Connec-
ticut, a talh^jj chandler has laid open
the fecret of uniting ^jjater ^.vith tal-

Ic^lv, a dlfcovery of nc frnall impor-
tance to mankind ; inafmuch as it^

muft render light cheap ^ by lowering
the price of candles ! In Pennfylva-
nia, afocietyof /<70":, allifted by the
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legiflature of the llate, have found

out a method of improving philofo-

phy by means of digging of cellars

y

and keeping rooms to let. It is like-

wife notorious, that certain alchy-

mifts, in the pay of New-Hamp(hire
and South-Carolina, have inftrudled

the people of thofe republics in the

myftery of converting old houfhold

furniture or barren land into bona

jide gold or filver.*

Infpired by fuch examples, it is

not to be prefumed that fo refpeda-

ble a ftate as Maryland will dofe

away the bright morning of peace,

without a iingle atempt at difcove-

ry, beyond a to-wn-clocky which, per-

haps, may iiGwev Jirikey or zjoundered

corporation^ which may never recover

the ufe of its limbs. Surely it is time

for an independent people to leave the

path trodden by their fhackled ancef-

tors, and aftoniOi the world by fome
ne-iv and extraordinary effort of geni-

us ! Now is the fortunate moment
when habit is to give place. to imita-

tion ; when ftronger inducements

havearifen, to call upon every lover

of his country to unite in providing

againft an evil, which philofophy

fees approaching with rapid ftrides—I mean, my fellow citizens, a

dnti\i\fcarcity of plank and fcantling

even in this timber-flate and its exten-

(i-ve territory .\

Heretofore, it is true that the po-

* This alludes to the laws making
property a tender in payment ofdebts

.

t If it ihould be objeded that Ma-
ryland is a limited rtatc, and does

not, like Virginia, polTefs cxtenfi've

uncuhi^oated territory., the objeftion

offers one of the molt cogent reafons

for making the moll of what we
have.

litical economijls have widely difTered

refpefting the fuperiority between
deal boards and pine trees. In this

point, however, they all agree, that

there muji ha've been pine trees, before

they could be cut into deal boards. XTz-
king this furprifing difcovery of the

economijls for a guiding maxim, it is

humbly propofed, that the carpen-
ters, the joiners, the fawyers, and all

the workers in wood, do forthwith

commune together, and form them-
felves into a fociety for innjenting the

eajiejl and cheapefi method of melting

do^wn fanjjdiijl and chips y and cajiing

them into deal boards y nvithout cracks

or knots.
II

I am aware that this undertaking
is fubjedl to be coniidered as expen-
five without being profitable : and
that it may alfo be faid of it, that

t\ie great labour required to make deal

beards after thisfapion will prove an

infurmountable obftacle to fuccefs.

1 truft, however, that fuch objedions

can be eafily obviated, and that a

Tl>eop\efufficiently liberaly will not con-

demn what is propofed, merely becaufe

it is ne^iv! !

I

THOMAS COLIFLOWER.
Baltimore, April 3, 1786.

NOTES.

X Here it would feem as if the au-

thor had read e'very ^writer in politi-

cal economy, as they are quaintly fty-

led ; his modefty, however, leads

him to confefs that he is not fure

that he has read any 07ie of them. In

this inllance, he has followed the

pra£lice of great writers,who make a

parade of their reading.

II
The writer's candor compels

him to acknowledge that he has ta-
|

ken the hint of this fociety from a
;

London news-paper, printed in the

year 1720.
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P O E M S,

(By JOHN TRUMBULL, efq. author of M'Fingal.)

Thejpeech of Proteus to AriJiesuSy containing the jiory of Orpheus and Eurydice,

tranjlatedfrom thefourth hook of Virgil's Georgics. A collegiate exercife ,

ivritien, anno \'J'JO,

A GOD purfues thee with Immortal hate.

By crimes provok'd, that prompt the wrath of fate,

in guiltlefs woe, thehaplefs Orpheus died,

And calls the pow'rs t' avenge his injur'd bride.

Along the dreams, with flying fteps ihe ftrove.

To fhun the fury of thy lawlefs love ;

Unhappy fair ! nor on the fated way
Saw the dire fnake, that ambufh'd for his prey.

Her fifter Dryades wail'd the fatal wound ;

The lofty hills their melting cries refound ;

Then wept the rocks of Rhodope, the tovv'rs

Of high Pangaeus and the Rhefian fhores ;

The mornful founds the Attic lands convey.

And Hebrus rolls in faddenM waves away.

He, on his lyre, effay'd with tuneful art.

To foothe the ceafelcfs anguifh of his heart ;

Thee, his fair bride, to lonely grief a prey.

Thee fungat rifing, thee at falling day :

Then fought the realms of death and Stygian Jove,

Through black'ning horrors of th* infernal grove.

Mid direful ghofts and pow'rs of deep defpair.

Unknown to pity, and unmov'd by pray'r :

From hell's dark Ihores, to Orpheus' melting fong.

On every fide, the gloomy nations throng.

Thin, airy Ihades, pale fpedlres void of light.

Like fancied forms, that glide athwart the night ;

As flitting birds in fummer's chequer'd fliade.

Dance on the boughs, and flutter through the glade.

Or feek the woods when night defcends amain.
And pours in ftorms along the wintry plain :

Men, matrons, round the fweet mufician prefs'd.

The fpoufeiefs maidens and the youths unblefl,

Snatch'd from their parents' eyes, or doom'd to yield

The war's dire combats on the bloody field ;

Whom the deep fens, that drain the moory ground.
And black Cocytus' reedy lake furround.

Where baleful Styx her mournful margin laves.

And deadly Lethe rolls th' oblivious waves.
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Hell heard the fong ; and, fix'd in deep amaze.

On the fweet bard the inaky furies gaze ;

Grim Cerb'ruf. hung entranc'd ; and ceas'd to reel

The giddy circle of Ixion's wheel.

Thefe dangers 'fcap'd, he feeks the upper air.

Elate with joy, and follow'd by the fair ;

Such law the fates impos'd ; but doom'd to prove

Thefudden madnefs of ill-omenM love !

(Could fate relent, or melt at human woe—
A venial crime, were venial aught below !)

Light gleam'd at hand ; the Stygian (hades retire j

With wifhes wild, and vanquifli'd with defire.

His fears forgot, he turn'd ; his lovely bride

Giv'n to his hope, with trembling glance efpy*d.

There end his joys, and vanifli'd into air

His fancied raptures and his fruitlefs care,

Eroke is the league—and thrice tremendous roars

The diftant thunder on the infernal fhores.

What rage, fhe cried, hath dafh'd our joys again,

Pair'd in fad fates, and doom'd to endlefs pain ?

I hear the voice that calls me back to woes.

My fv^'iraming eyes eternal (lumbers clofe,

A laft farewell ! th' infernal glooms arife,

And, rapt in night, my parting fpirit flies ;

Vain my weak arms, extended, to rellore

The bridal hand, that mult be thine no more.

She faid, and vani(h'd inltant from his eye.

Like melting fmoke that mingles with the fky.

No kind embrace, his deep'nhig grief t' allay.

No farewell word, tho' much he wifh'd to fay.

Nor hope remain'd. Stern Charon now no more

Confents to waft him to th' infernal fhore.

For ever fnatch'd from all his foul could love.

What pray'rs, what tears, what fongs the fates could move ?

Her, breaihlefs, pale, to manfions of the grave.

The bark bore floating on the Stygian wave.

Jn gelid caves, with horrid glooms array'd.

Where cloud-topt hills projed an awful fliade.

Along the margin of the defart fliore.

Where lonely Strymon's ruihing waters roar,

Sev'n haplefs months he vvail'd his fatal love.

His ravifh'dbride, and blam'd the hand of Jove.

Stern tygers foften'd at the tuneful found.

The thickets move, the foreils dance around ;

So in fome poplar's fliades with foothing fong.

Sad Philomela mourns her captive young,

When fome rude fwain hath found th' unfeather'd prey,

Herneft defpcil'd, and borne the prize away ;

Thro' the long night ihe breathes her plaintive ftrain.

The flow, deep m'^oan refounds, and echoes o'er the plain.

Pleafure no more his foul eftrang'd could move.

The charms of beauty, or the joys pf love.
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Alone he ftray'd where wintry Tanais flows.

Thro' deferts whiten'd with eternal fnows

;

Mourn'd his loft bride, th' infernal powers' deceit,

And curs'd the vain, illufive gifts of fate.

When Bacchus' orgies ftain'd the midnight (kies.

Their proffers fcorn'd, the Thracian matrons rife :

Their hopelefs rage the bleeding victim bore.

His fever'd limbs are fcattcr'd on the fliore ;

Rent from hi^ breathlefs corfe, fvvift Hebrus fweeps

His gory vifage to the diftant deeps.

Yet when cold death fat trembling on his tongae.

With fainting foul, Eurydice he fung.

Ah dear, ah loft Eurydice, he cries,

Eurydice, the echoing ihore replies.

'The donxjnfaU of Babylon.—Jn imitation offundry pajjages in the lyh and

l^th chapters of the prophecy of Ifaiah, and the l^th chapter of the Re-

ve/ations of St. 'John. Written, anno If75«

> 'nr^WAS now the day, devote to bleft repofe,

X From realms of darknefs, when the Saviour rofe,

In Patmos' Ifle, with facred light infpir'd.

The great apoftle from the world retir'd ;

Before his eyes, eternal wonders roll.

And future vifions open on his foul.

Unfolding Ikies the fcenes of fate difplay.

And heav'n defcending in the beam of day.

He faw with joy thepromis'd church arife,

Fam'd thro' the earth, and favour'd from the Ikics :

A ftarry crown inverts her radiant head.

Around her form thefolar glories fpread.

Her povv'r, her grace, by circling realms approv'd,

By angels guarded, and by heaven belov'd

:

'Till myftic Babel, with blafpheming pride.

For idol forms th' eternal pow'rdefi'd:

Then martyr'd blood the holy ofF'ring feal'd.

And perfecution dy'd the carnag'd field.

Religion funk in fuperftitious lore,

And heav'n-built temples fwam with fainted gore.
But not in reft, 'till virtue Ihould expire.

Slept the juft vengeance of eternal ire.

The feer beheld till God's avenging hand
Smote the proud foe, and Avept the guilty land ;

Then pious rapture triumph'd on his tongue.
And infpiration breath'd th' exulting fong.

** Whatfudden fall hath dimm'd thy boafted ray,
*' Son of the morn ! bright Phofphor of the day !

'* How funk in death, a viilim of the grave,
*^ Thy pride fo vaunting, and thy arm fo brave !

'* Where now t}\y haughty boaft ? " Above the fkies^
'* O'er the ft^jrr'd arch mv tow'ring fteps (hall rife.

Vol. II. No. I.
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** To heav'n's high walls, my glories (hall afcend,
*' My throne be 'itablilli'd, and my povv'r extend:,
** O'er the wide world to ftretch my arm abroad ;

** A god in fpiendor, and in might a god."
Behold from rage the bold opprefibr ceas'd ;

Thy glory wan, and all thy treafures walle 1

Eternal wrath, avvaken'd o'er thy land.

Tears the weak fceptre from th' injurious hand;
Heav'n gives its captive fons a kind releafe,

And earth fmiles, joyoas, at the fangs of peace.

Lo, at thy fall, in realms of night below.

Hell greets thine entrance to the worlds of woe \

See from their thrones, along th' infernal fhade.

Rife the dark fceptres of the mighty dead.

Friends to thy fway, and partners in thy crimes.

Kings once on earth, and tyrants in their times.
** And art thou fali'n ?" their looks of wonders crave^

*•* Swept, undiftinguifli'd, to the darkfome grave,
** O'er thy pale cheek, funereal damps are fpread,
" And ihrouds of fable wrap thee with the dead

;

" What aw'd the world oblivion's Ihadows hide,
** And glad worms revel on the wrecks of pride.

" Is this the pow'r whofe once tremendous eye
** Aw'd the wide earth, anddar'd th' avenging Iky,
*' Oppofmg kingdoms from their fceptres hurl'd,
*' And fpread fad ruin o'er the vanquilh'd world ?

'^ Is this the pow'r, that rofe in boafted ftate,

** Proudjudge of thrones, and arbiter of fate?
*• Tile pow'r, whofe forc'ries, us'd in ev'ry clime,
" Stain'd the dark annals of recording time,
*' While perfecution-taught th' infernal lore,

" And zeal was fated with the martyr's gore

—

** Lo ! clos'd thine eyes, that wont the heav'ns to brave j
'* Expos'd thou ly'ft, an outcaft from the grave ;

*' No fplendid urn thy fun'ral dud contains,
** Nor one kind tnrf conceals thy fad remains ;

" For thee no marble lifts its tablet high,
*' Where kings deceas'd in mournful glory lie ;

** For juft renown divides thee from the bleft,

*' Nor decks the clods that lull thy bones to reft,"

And fee deftrudtion from th' Almighty hand.

Sweeps her broad befom o'er thy guilty land ;

Careering flames attend her dreadful way.

And rifing darknefs intercepts the day ;

Tiie dim fun finks in fearful fhades of night.

The moon and planets veil their trembling light.

O'er thy doom'd walls the louring ftorms afcend,

Anfl fate's dead omens mark thy haft'ning end.

See mid th' o'er-arching canopy of (hade.

An angel-form, in robes of blood array'd.

Lifts his icd arm, that bids the tempeft rife,

Wing'd with th' etherial vengeance of the fkies

;
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And calls the wintry winds, that all around.

Roil on the Itorm, and {wzti^ the delug'd ground.

And far beneath, where direful earthquakes fleep,

Burll the dark chambers of th' affrighted deep !

Lo, heav'n avenging pours the fiery tide :

Thy whelm'd walls fink, thy tott'ring turrets Hide,

Thy glitt'ring domes fulphureous torrents lave.

And doom thy feats, a defart and a grave !

For there no more fhall gay afiembiies meet.

Croud thy full marts, and throng thy fpacious ilreet

;

No more the bridegroom's chearfiil voice flial! call

The viol, fprighlly in the founding hall
;

No more the lamp fhall yield her cheering light.

Gild thy lone roofs, and fparkle thro' the night.

Each morn Qiall view thy defolated ground.

With falling domes and fhatter'd fpires around.

And clad in weeds, in wild confufion thrown.

The marble trophy, and the fculptur'd ftone.

No future age thy glories fhalJ recall.

Thy turrets lift, or bui^d thy defart wall ;

Where the gilt palace pierc'd th' admiring fkies,

Tlie owl fhiall flun thee with funereal cries.

The baleful dragon thro' thy gardens rove.

And wolves ufurp the confecrated grove.

No fhepherd there the wand'ring flock fliall fpread.

Nor, tir'd, repofe beneath the tented fhed :

No flranger there with devious footflep flray.

Where circling horrors guard the fated way;
Eternal ruin rears her ilandard wide.

And vengeance triumphs o'er the realms of pride.

The prophecy of Balaam. Numbers : Chap, xxiii. xxiv.

y^/z irregular ode. Written antio 1 773.

I.

ON lofty Peor's brow.
That rears its forehead to the fky.

And fees the airy vapours fly.

And clouds in bright expanfion fail below.
Sublime the prophet flood.

Beneath its pine-clad fide,

Thediflant world her various landfcape yields j

Winding vales and length'ning fields.

Streams in funny maze that fiow'd :

Stretch'd immenfe in profpedi wide,
Forefts green'd in fummer's pride;
Waving glory gilds the main.
The dazzling fun afcending high :

While earth's blue verge, at diftance dimly feen.

Spreads horn the aching fight, and fades into tha flcy.
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II.

Beneath his feet along the level plain.

The hoft of Ifrael ftretchM in deep array ;

Their tents rofe frequent on the enameird green ;

Bright to the winds the colour'd ftreamers play.

Red from the ilaughter of their foes.

In awful free] th' embattled heroes rtood ;

High o'er the (haded ark in terror rofe

The cloud, the dark paviJion of their God,
Before the feer's unwilling eyes.

The years unborn afcend i;^. fight.

He faw their opening morn arife.

Bright in the funfhine of the fav'ring fkies?

While from th' unfufFerable light.

Fled the dire demons of oppofing night.

No more, elate with Stygian aid.

He waves the wand's enchanted pow'r,
Andj baleful thro' the hallow'd glade.

His magir footileps rove no more.
Piird with prophetic fire, he lifts his hand.

O'er the dim holl in deep array.

And, aw'd by heav'n's fupremecommanda
Pours forth the rapture of the living lay.

III.

«* Fair, oh Ifreal, aie thy tents !

*« Blefr the banners of thy fame !

*' Bleilthe dwelling of the faints,

'* Where their God difplays his name !

*« Fair as thefe vales, that ftretch their lawns fowidc,
** As gardens fmiie in How'ry meadows fair,

''As rifing cedars on the ftreamlet's fide

** Rear their glad branches to the fragrant air i

*' Vain is magic's deadly force,

** V^aia the dire enchanter's fpell,

*' Waving wand, or charmed curfe,
*' Vain the pride, the rage of hell !

*' From Peor's lofty brow,
** I fee th' Eternal Pow'rs reveal'd,

*' And all the lengthen'd plains below
** O'erfhroudedby th' Almighty fhield !

** God, their guardian God defcends,
*' And o'er thefavour'd hoft Omnipotence extends.

IV.
«' And fee, bright Judah's ftar afcending

*' Fires the eaft with crimfon day,
" Awful o'er his foes impending,

<* Pours wide the lightning of his ray,
** And flames dellruftion on th' oppofing world!
** Death's broad banners, dark, unfurl'd,

<* Wave o'er his blood encircled way !

** Scepter'd king of iVloab, hear
*' Deeds, that future times await.
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An elegy on the death of mr. Buckingham St. John* lat

•* Deadly triumph, vvarfcverc,

'* Ifrael's pride, and Moab's fate !

•' What echoing terrors burft upon my ear !

** What awful forms in ghaftly horror rife !

*' Empurpled Rage, pale Ruin, heart flruck Fear,
*' In kenes of blood afcend, and (kim before my eyes*

V.
*' Dimly on the flcirt of night

*' O'er thy fons the cloud impends,
** Louring ftorm wich wild afFnght

" Loud th' aftonifh'd ether rends.

" Long hofts, emblaz'd with fun-bright fhiclds appear,.
** And viclory fevere

* Sits on their length'ning fwords : along the fhores,
** Arm'd wich the bolts of fate,

** Impending navies wait;
*' Above, around, the (hout of ruin roars.

** For nought avails, that, clad in fpiry pride,
" Thy rifing cities glittered on the day;

*' The vengeful arms wave devaftation wide,
*' And give thy pompous domes to fmould'ring flames^ a prey*

*' Edom bows her lofty head ;

* Seer fubmits her vanquifh'd land*.
** Amelek, of hofts the dread,

** Sinks beneath their wafting hands.
'* See, vvhelm'd in fmoky heaps, the ruln'd walls

" Rife o'er thy fons' unhappy grave j

** Low their blafted glory falls

;

*' Vain the pride that could not fave :

*' Ifrael's fwords arreft their prey ;

*' Back to fwift fate thy frighted ftandards turn ;

Black defolation rolls along their way ;

" War fweeps in front, and flames behind them burn:
" And Death and dire Difmay

*' Unfold their univerfal grave, and ope the mighty urn."

AN ELEGY,
On the death ofmr> Buckingham St. John, nvho ixjas dronxned in his ptijfagc

from Ne^vhaven to Nnrxualkj May ^th, 177 1.

THE world now yields tonight's returning fway ;

The deeper glooms lead on the folemn hour.

And call my fteps, beneath the moon's pale ray.

To roam in fadnefs on thefea-beat Ihore.

Now glide th' inconftant Ihadows o'er the plain.

The broad moon fwimming thro' the broken clouds.

The gleam of waters brightens on the main,
And anchor'd navies lift their waving (hrouds.

Deep filence reigns ; five on the moory ground,
The long reed ruiUing to the paffing gales.
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The noife of dafhing waves, and hollow found

Of rufhing winds, that murmur ihro' the fails.

Far hence, ye pleafures of a mind at eafe.

The fprightly joys, that rural fcenes can yield.

When fpring, led jocund by the foft'ning breeze.

Wakes the glad morn, and robes the dewy iield !

Far be the giddy raptures of the gay,

The midnight joys licentious youth can Ihare,

When ruin, fmiling o'er her deitin'd prey.

In fweet allurements hides the deadly fnare.

Mine be the mufic of the rolling wave.

The moonlight {liadcws and furrounding gloom ;

Mine the dread haunts of Contemplation grave.

That lift the foul to fcenes beyond the tomb.

Here while deep midnight holds her fjlent reign.

And fancy bears the ravifh'd thought along.

Dark Melancholy fpreads her airy train.

And Friendfhip calls, and Grief infpires the fong.

As thro' thefe mournful glooms I flretch my fight.

Mid founds of death, that bid the foul attend.

Mid empty forms, and fleeting fliapes of night.

Slowly I view a white-rob'd fhade afcend.

That fays-— <* I once was St. John ! from the bounds
Of unknown realms, beneath the dreary wave.

Where ever-relllefs floods, in nightly rounds.

Roll their dark furges o'er my wat'ry grave ;

** From feats, which, ne'er to mortal fight difplay'd.

The gates of dread eternity furround.

In night conceal'd and death's impervious fliade.

My voice afcends : attend the warning found 1

* Oh thou, attend ! v;/ho flufh'd with early blooms

In life's new fpring, and vernal fweetnefs gay,

Heedlefs of fate, that muft thy branch entomb,

Spread'fl thy green blofl^oms to the morning ray.
*' With thee how late, how like, alas ! to thee ;

To mortal joys, by op'ning youth beguil'd,

I ftretch'd my airy wifh, and follow'd free.

Where pleafure triumph'd, and where fancy fmii'd !

<* Then, while fond Hope her gHtt'ring pinions fpread,

* Pointing to climes beyond the diflant wave,

Ev'n then, unnotic'd, o'er my deftin'd head.

Hung Death's dire form, and feal'd me for the grave.
** How vain the thought, for many a joyous morn.

To tafle of raptures unaliay'd by woe !

At once from life and ev'ry pleafure torn.

From ail I wifli'd, and all I lov'd below.
*' The faithlefs morning, on our op'ning fails,

Smil'd out ferene, and fmooth'd our gliding way.
/

NOTE.

* Mr. St. John was meditating a voyage to Europe.
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While the gay veflel, fann'd by breathing gales,

Play'd on the placid bofom of the fea.

*' When lo, descending on the dark'ning wind,

Burft tiie dire ilorm !—and feeble to furtain

The rulhing blafts, in warring fury join'd.

The frail fkifF finks beneath the furging main.
" And fee, afar the oarlefsboat conveys

The trembling failors to the diltant fhore :

Alone, of aid bereft, with one laft gaze,

I funk in deeps ; and funk to rife no more.
** In that fad hour, what fearful fcenes arife.

What pangs diftrefs, what unknown fears difmay.

When future worlds difcloiing on our eyes.

The trembling foul forfakes her kindred clay ?

** Before the awful bar, th' Almighty throne.

In dread I've ftood th' Eternal Judge to fee.

And fix'd in blifs, or doom'd to ceafelefs moan.
Have heard the long, the unrevers'd decree;
*' Nor earth muft know the reft." Where art thou now.

In youthful joys my partner and my friend ?

Of thofe bleft hours thy fortune gave below.

Of all our hopes is this the fatal end !

Ah what avail'd that energy of mind.
The heights of fcience and of art t' explore

That early led where genius unconfin'd

Spreads her glad feaft, and opes her claffic llore!

Ah v/hat avail'd in earthly blifs fo frail.

The fame gay dawning of thy rifing years ?

Ah what avail'd (for what could then avail ?)

Thy friends' deep forrows or thy country's tears

!

In pleafure's paths by vivid fancy led.

Mid every hope, that blooming worth could raifc.

The wings of death, with fatal horror fpread,

Blank'd the bright promife of thy future days.

So, from the louring weft, the darken'd clouds

Ru(h on the fun, and dim his orient ray.

And hateful night in glooms untimely fhrouds

Th' afcending glories of the vernal day.

Adieu, my friend, fo dear in vain, adieu,

'Till fome fhort days their fleeting courfea roll ;

Soon ftiall our fteps thine earlier fate purfue,

Mov'd in the race, and crouding to the goal.

Th' approaching hour ftiall fee the fun no more,
V/heel his long courfe, or fpread his golden ray ;

Soon the vain dream of mortal life be o'er.

Soon down the brightnefs of celeftial day.
Then, join'd in blifs, as once in friendftiipjoin'd.

May pitying heav'n our purer fprits raife.

Each crime aton'd, each virtue well refin'd.

To pafs a blcft eternity of praife ?
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EJfay on the confequences of emitting

paper-money; the necejjity andad-

'vantages ofencouragingAmericanma -

-nufadnrjes ; the beneficial effeSis of
an alteratio7i in the prefent mode of
taxation, l^c. In aferies of letters.

Written in North Carolina, By dr»

Hugh lVilU'a?nfon,

LETTER I.

On the prefent fcarc'ity of money—on

fapcr-emijfions— Lanv's fchemes in

France.

To the freemen inhabitants of the u-

yiitedftates.

Friends andfellotv citizens^

IN every part of thefe ftates, the

great fcarcity of money is be-

come a common f^bjeft of com-
plaint. This does not feem to be

an imaginary grievance, like that of

hard times, of which men have com-
plained in all jvges of the world.

The misfortune is general, and in

many cafes it is feverely felt. The
fcarcity ofmoney is fo great, or the

difficulty of paying debts has been fo

common, that riots and combinations

have been formed in many places,

and the operations of civil govern-

ment have been fufpended. This is

the more remarkable, becaufe three

years have not palled fmce money
was very plenty. A calamity of fuch

magnitude has defervedly drawn the

attention of every legifiature In the

tjnion, Iq fome of thoftatesj paper-

money has been emitted, as the befi:

or the mod convenient remedy by

which the fufferings of the people

can be relieved. The general aflem-

biy of this ftate [North Carolina]

has already had recourfe to two emif-

fions ofpaper. Certainly, when any

article is fcarce, the general remedy

is, to make more : and if it Ihall be

found, when money is fcarce, that

private and public debts can be ho-

neftly difcharged by a new emiffion

of paper, the expedient is admirable^

for it is the moft eafy procefs by

which dei)ts were ever paid : this,

however, is a fubjed on which

many doubts have arifen. It is

not queftioned whether there are

means by which we may be ena-

bled to difcharge our debts, and

become opulent and powerful: but

there are many who believe that our

debts cannot be fairly difcharged,

nor our citizens relieved, much lefs

can they become rich, by the manu-

fa<fture of paper-money. It has alfo

been my lot to entertain fome doubts

whether the beft regulations have hi-

therto been adopted, for preferving

juftice, for relieving the oppreffed,

and for fecuring the profperity of

the ftate. Thefe doubts have given

rife to the prefent addrefs.

This is a queftion, my fellow ci-

tizens, that claims your utmoft at-

tention : for no fubje<5l of equal

importance has been prefented to

you;: view, lince tlie declar*ition



o8 On paper-money—American manufaBures—and taxation.

of independence. We are going

to confider whe,ther the admini-

Ibation of government, in thefe in-

fant ttates, is to be a fyftem of patch-

work, and a feries of expedients

—

whether a youthful empire is to be

fupported, like the walls of a totter-

ing ancient palace, by fhores and

temporary props, or by meafures

which may prove effedual andlafting

.—meafures which may improve by

pfe, and ibengthen by age. We are

going to confider whether we Ihall

defeive to be a branch of the moft

poor, difnoneit, and contemptible,

or of the molt flourilhing, indepen-

dent, and happy nation on the face

of the earth.

The reader is not interefted in

knowing who the writer of thefe let-

ters may be, A bad argument is not

mended by the fuppofed abilities of

its author : and a good argument

does not require parental fupport.

In the mean while, he counts it his

duty to declare, and he does it with

humble gratitude, that his complaints

are not occafioned by perfonal misfor-

tunes J
but he finds himfelfa member

of a great family ; he interefts him-

felf as a brother in the happinefs of

his fello'vv-citiicens ; and he fuficrs

when they are grieved.

'Tht more 1 confider the progrefs

of credit, and the increafe of wealth

in foreign nations, the morefully am
1 convinced that paper-money muft

prove hurtful to this country ; that

we cannot be relieved from our debts

except by promoting domeilic manu-
factures ; and that, during the pre-

vailing ibarcity of money, the bur-

dens of the poor may be relieved by

altering the mode of taxation. Here
are three feparate and diilind propo-

filions :, they {hall be confidered

apart, in order that each of them

may fall or ftand by its own weak-
nefs or ilrength.

In public meafures as in the con-

duftof private life, it will be con-

flan tly found that " honelly is the

biclt policyv" This maxim is fome-

what old : but it is not become ufe-

lefs. A paper-currency, which is a

legal tender, even when it may be

depreciated twenty or thirty percent,

is not generally confidered as an ho-

ned tender ; and there are many rea-

fons for believing that fuch a current

cy will not finally prove ufeful to the

ftates. I fay it has not generally been

confidered an honeft tender. There
are many people who fay the money
ought not to have depreciated. They
fay that necefiity juilified the manu-
fadure; and that we are bound to re-

ceive fuch payments as the law pre*|.

fcribes ; but I never have heard any
man fay, that it would be perfect

juftice te pafs a law, by which every

creditor fhould be compelled to re-

ceive three fourths or tv/o thirds of

his debt, inftead of the whole debt

;

and yet fuch a law would be perfeftly

fimilar to the tender of depreciated

paper, except that it w^ouldbe a prool

of more frugality and plain dealing:

for it would be calling things by the
right name, and would fave the'' ex-

pence of paper-coinage.

However convenient depreciated

paper may appear to thofe, who ufc

it in the difcharge of debts, we have

already difcovered that the credit

and finances of thefe flates are in-

jured by paper-currency : and we
fhall certainly continue to fufrer, un-

lefs we can be relieved from it,

There has ever been found much dif-

ficulty in fliaking off the prejudices

of education, We have been accuf-

tomed to the ufe of paper-money
while we contiimed a dependent

province. Such a currency was*

properly calculated to prevent the

growth of manufaiiiures, and to con-

tinue our dependence and poverty.

Surely, under a change of circum*

fiances, there fliould be a change of

n;eafures. We ought now to confult

our own profpcrity, and not to the

emolument of Great Britain, or any,

other kingdom. If we arc willing

to take a leilbn from other govern^

ments, we fhall find that money i*
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sot to be made out of paper, for

there is not an empire, kingdom, or

ftate under the fun, where debts may
be legally difcharged by paper-mo-

ney, except in fome of the united

ftates of America. It is admitted

that a paper-medium, under the form

of bank-notes or government-fecuri*

ties, is circulated in France, Eng-
land, and moll other commercial
countries : but nobody is compelled

by law to receive the payment of any

debt in fuch money : hence it is,

that the paper of thofe countries

bears no refemblance to ours, ex-

cept in name. Every man receives

2 bank-note or refufes it at pleafure.

When he receives it, he knows that

;
on the next hour he may have it

' changed for gold or filver, as the

bank is obliged to make fuch pay-

ments on demand. For this reafon,

I

bank-notes, being portable, are fre-

quently preferred to coin of the

I weighty metals. But it never was
' found that bank-notes could be cir-

I culated at par, unlefs when it was
I
believed that they might be exchang-

I

ed for folid money : nor could they

j

be circulated, if they were declared

i
to be a legal tender. The reafon is

j

obvious—the whole value of paper

I
is imaginary, and men do not Ije-

: lieve by compulfion. Every attempt

to force a man to believe that paper

is equal in value to filver, implies a

' confcioufnefs, that it is not equal.

It injures what it was intended to

ferve. Though the paper-money

1
which had been emitted in North
(Carolina in the year 1783, had de-

preciated twenty |->er cent, arguments

were invented on the laft year for

making more money. It was alleg-

ed that under the regal government

a greater fum of money had beer,

circulated without much d^^precia-

tion, andconfequentlya fecond coin-

age might take place ; it v/ould not

depreciate. This argument was plau-

fible, but not folid : for the value

of paper is n?vcr found to depend

on the quantity in circulation, but
on the iecurity that appears for its

redemption. The bank of England,
which belongs to a company of pri-

vate fubjcfts, circulates notes to the
amount of thirty-two millions of
dollars, though it is not believed

that they have above fourteen milli-

ons in fpecie at any time on hands
;

but every man can get money for his

note when he demands it. In the

year 1 716, foon after the death of
Lewis XIV. the celebrated John
Law, in company with fome other
gentlemen, obtained a patent for a
banking houfe at Paris. They ilTu-

ed notes, in which they promifed to

pay the bearer, on fight, a certain

fum, in gold and filver of the weight
and linenefs then eitablilhed by law.
As the late king had altered the

weight or quality of the current coin
ten times during his reign, and the

fame thing might be done again.
Law's notes, Vv'hich were not fo fub-

ject to depreciation, were preferred

to fpecie at one per cent. Such were
the eifefts of a general confidence in

good payment. V/ithin the fpace of
four years, notes were iilaed by Law
and company to the amount of two
hundred and twenty-five millions of
dollars, which v/as nearly twice as

much as all the fpecie in France;butthe
notes retained their credit, becaufe the

company were thought to be honeft

and able to pay. On the twen-
ty-firft of May, 1721, the duke of
Orleans, regent of France, iifued a
proclamation, by which he reduced
the value oF bank notes to half the

nominal fum. They were depreciat-

ed fifty per cent, "j'his was a proof
ot the want of integrity, and it oper-

ated accordingly ; it deltroyed pub-
lic confidence. It did not merely
dimlnilli the v?ilue of the notes— it

annihilated them ; ar^d on the twcn-
ty-fecond of May, one guinea in

g^ld could not have been purchafed
in Paris for one thoufand guineas in

notes, Thshiftory of papei--inoney»
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in all ages, is uniform. Its value de-

pends on ihe confidence of the pub-

lic. Let government give a fnigle

proof that they ought not to be trult-

ed—confidence vanishes, and '* like

the bafelefs fabric of a vifion, leaves

liot a trace behind," Let us com-

pare this \i\t\i th<^ hiftory of the pa-

per in fome of our ftates, and confi-

<ier whether it ought to have retained

its value. The firft emiffion of the

ftate of North Carolma, in 1783,

was to hzvt been redeemed by the

fale of forfeited eftates. That foun-

dation was foon removed : and thofe

eftates w^re converted to another ufe.

The m<>ney depreciated, and recourfe

was had to another coinage. This

fecond llrufture was raifed, if polli-

ble, on a vvorfe foundation, for it had

not even the appearance of itahility.

Taxes are laid for calling in the mo-

ney, and it is immediately reftored to

circulation. Was it expeded that

fuch money ihould pafs as gold or

lilver ? No, certainly. The legisla-

ture themfelves do not fecm to have

expefted that it {hould be confidered

of equal value. Tobacco, a ftapie

of North Carolina, has been pur-

chafed by the public for two prices

in this new money : and creditors at

the fame time are compelled to re-

ceive it as fpecie, in the payment of

debts. Is this juftice ? Stangers will

call it by a different name.

I have attempted to fl\ew, accord-

ing to the fate of paper in other

countries, that it was not to have

been cxpc<fted that our money ihould

pafs as gold or iilver. Every body

knows, that it is more or lefs depre-

ciated in all the Hates which have

emitted it. It is therefore not a

good payment, though it be a legal

one. I fhall now endeavour to fhew

that it mull finally prove hurtful

to the ftates, and that it could not

have brought us fuhllantial relief,

though the whole of it had paficd

as fpecie.

SYLVIUS.

LETTER 11.

On paper-money—CG?jfequences of de-

hajing the coin of a 7tation—import's

of Pennfylvania—ditto and exports

of North Carolina—caufes of the

fcarcity of money—ruinous effeds of
importing fuch immenfe quantities of
luxuries as are introduced into Ame^
rka—injujiice offender laivs»

Friends andfelloijo citizens

y

IT is painful in all cafes to animad-
vert on public meafures, left wc

fhould hurt the feelings of any citi-

zen with whom fuch meafures have

originated. But truth is the friend

of every man : and the author of eve-

ry public meafure, if he be a good
mail, treats as other men do : he

fupports it while he believes it to be

good ; he forfakes it whenever he

finds it to be hurtful. For this rea-

fon, I (hall proceed freely in confi-

dering the effects of paper-money.

I have faid, that paper-money, which

is a legal tender, muft prove hurtful

to this country; when made, it mini

depreciate, and the elFeds of depre-

ciation are unfriendly to induftry, in-

jurious to the poor, and deftrudive

of good morals. On the fuppofition

that the paper-currency in fome oi

the ftates has depreciated one third,

it will follow, that the different citi-

zens to whom this money was firft

paid, in its depreciated ftate, muft

have loft %%\ per cent, on every pay-

ment : but as every bill of paper may
have paffed frequently from hand to

hand, it will follow that the feveral

citizens of that ftate may have Aiffer-

edthelofsof ten times that fum by

receiving bad money, infteadof folid

coin, to which they were entitled.

This muft have been a very conlider-

al)le tax : and unfortunately it was a

tax of the moft {)ernicious kind: for

it was a tax on the frugal and tem-

perate in favour of the idle, the pro-

fligate, and luxurious. It cannot be

right in government to proted and

encourage vice. It is a plant thai
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thrives fiifnciently in every foil, with-

out the help of legillative authority.

In fupport of a meafure that agrees

fo little with the common ideas of

juftioc, we have been told, that mo-
ney was \vantcd for the fake of the

poor, that they might have a medi-

um wherewith to pay their debts and

taxes. Whoever has refleded on the

circulation of paper- money, will be

apt to fay, that the honeft poor man
has not been the chief gainer by it.

There is fome difiiculty in difcover-

ing how the poor man lliould be pro-

fited by a coinage of money. If he

had been polTefled of marketable pro-

perty, before the money was made,

he might have fold it for the full va-

lue : for there has been no feafon in

which produce has not fold for more
than its worth. The exporters have

been lofers. If the poor man had no
property for fale, neither could he

have got any of the new money, un-

lefs it was to have been given away.

There is doubtlefs fome obfcurity in

this bufmefs, unlefs we allege, that

depreciation was intended, and this

we are not willing to fufpeft. Let

us fuppofe that the poor man may
have gained a trifle by the deprecia-

tion of money; what is fuch a gain

when compared with hisfufferings by

the lofs of credit ? No man canexped
to borrow money, nor obtain goods

on credit, when government does

not fupport the creditor againfl: dif-

honeft payments by bafe money.
When the rich are taught by govern-

ment not to give credit, the fufferings

of the poor muft be incrcafed : and
when credit is deftroyed, rnduftry

muft languifh : for they are conftant-

ly found to flourifh in proportion to

the honefty of government, and the

liability of the legal money. So
lately as in the 43d year of queen
Elizabeth, the coin of England was
debafed almoil nine per cent, by par-

liament, and about that time the coin

of France was frequently altered.

The commerce of thofe nations fuf-

fered greatly by fuch inftability. Thev'
have fmce profited by their good
i'aith. I'here is no country in which
the value of money has been fo per-

fectly ft able, as in Holland, for the

lall two hundred years; and it is ad-

mitted,, that no country has profper-

ed fo much by commerce, nor is there

any in which the intereft of money
is fo moderate. Security of proper-

ty has ever prm-ed the fpur to induf-

try ; hence we find that arts and com-
n"terc€ have flourifhed moft in repub-

lican governments ; for in abfolutc

monarchies, tl-^e value of mo«ey is

not liable, and in defpotic govern-
ments the cafe is worfe : in fuch go-
vernments we feldom find much in-

duftry. In republican governments,
the property of the citizen has ge-

nerally been fafe. To this we af-

cribe the progrefs of arts and com-
merce, and the consequent wealth oi
Athens, Carthage, and Venice ; of
the Hans Towns and the united Ne-
therlands. In thofe republics, the

governments have not been ufed to de-

preciate their coin. Time will fhev/

how the experiment fucceeds with us.

The chief advantage that ibppears to

have arifen from depreciated money,
is, thet fraudulent debtors have been
enabled to difcharge their contracts

on eafy terrrvs^ It is admitted tha:

the debts of citizen to citizen may be
fomewhat leffened by this fpecies of
payment : but the foreign debt ir»

not diminifhed by fuch means ; on
the contrary, while we are ufing

thofe defperate remedies againft one
another, our foreign debts have been
increaiing every year, Moft of our
debts have been contraded fince the

fpring of 1783, If o-ur import.^

could be compared with our exports,

the balance againft us would be

the amount of our debts ; but it is

difneult to determine what has beea
the amount of foreign goods import-

ed into thefe ftates fince the peace.

Our public accounts caft but a fain^

light on this queflion. Generally
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fpeaking without a boat or fearcher

in any of our ports—the ftrifteft at-

tention not being paid to the reve-

nue—people are invited to fmuggle

goods ; detcdion is not apprehend-

ed ; and time has nearly eilablifhed

the contempt of cuftom-houfe oaths.

The amount of goods imported into

Pennfylvania, fince the pface, and

confumed there, appears to exceed

two millions of dollars a year. In

fixing its quota of the national debt,

we find, that in the year 1783, Penn-

fylvania was fuppofed to contain

320,000 inhabitants, and North-Ca-

rolina to contain 170,000, which is

more by ten thoufand than half the

number contained in the former ftate.

It is true that, negroes were taken

into the eftimation : but three ne-

groes were reckoned as two v/hites.

According to this eftimation, we
fhould fuppofe that the confumption

of foreign goods in the ftate of

North Carolina has been equal to

more than one million of dollars eve-

ry year. It may be obje<^ed, that

winter is more fevere in Pennfylva-

nia than in North Carolina, and

that three negroes do not confume

the fame value of clothes as two

whites*. This objedion is more than

balanced by obferving, that nearly

two thirds of the citizens of Penn-

fylvania have originated in Germa-

ny, or the north of Ireland ; and

have imported fuch habits of induf-

try and dexterity in the mechanic arts,

that they make little ufe of foreign

mannfaf^ures. Divide one million

of dollars by 170,000, and it does

not give quite fix dollars for each

perfon. Part of the inhabitants,

fuppofe one fourth of them, be-

ing Haves, and three fiaves being

counted as two whites, there will not

be four dollars for each flave. We
admit that the annual confumption

of many flaves, in foreign goods,

is below four dollars, even when rum

is included : and fome white irihabi-

tanis do not confume to the amouriit

of fix dollars: but there are many
who confume ten times that quanti-

ty. This computation was made on
the fuppofition that no goods have

been fmuggled into Pennfylvania

:

but fome of the citizens of that ftate

have alfo calculated, that the account

of perjury, like the tenor of their

refpedive wills, is not to be exami- '

ned till after death. They have con

duded themfelves accordingly. This

inference is founded on a late affocia-

tion of merchants in Philadelphia

to prevent fmuggling. We may fair-

ly add 2o»,ooo dollars for this ac-

count.

We (hall now confider what have

been the annual exports of North

Carolina, in order to determine the

amount of debts conira(fted fmce the

peace. The produce exported from

Currituck, Edenton, Bath, Newbernp
and Wilmington, in the laft year

feems to be valued too high*, whei.

ftated at 506,700 dollars. The to-

bacco, rolled into Virginia, and pro-

duce conveyed to South Carolina^

may be ftated at 400,000 dollars, and

there will remain a balance of

/. 1 17,320 not accounted for. Ac-*

cording to this computation. North

Carolina has contracted a debt of

293,300 dollars every year to foreign-

ers, or to people who live out of the

ftate, to l)e paid to foreigners. No^

part of this debt has been difcharged

by the operations of paper-money^

the whole advantage of depreciation

being a mere juggle, by which oncf

NOTE.

* In this computation, tobacccy

has been valued at 26s. the hundred |

pitch and turpentine at los. tar 68i»

pip>e ftaves 81. hhd. ftavcs and head^-

ing 4I. corn 1 ^s. the barrel. Thtf

whole to be paid in fpecie at the port

where they arc fliipped. Merchants

knowbeft whether they are worth

more, confidering the various bur-

dens with which our commerce al

this time is loaded.
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titlzcn is injured for the convenience

of another. 'Their extravagance^

therefore^ is the fole caufe of this

alarming fcarcity of money. They
confume more than they can pay

for; and, until they become frugal

and more induftrious^ the grievance

muft increafe, notvvithllanding their

little attempts to elude the burden,

by throwing it upon one another.

If no debts were due in the (late, ex-

cept thofe which are due to mer-

chants, or the importers and retailers

of goods, they would long fince have

diicovered the true caufe of the fcar-

city of money ; the merchants' books

would have told the amount of their

debts ; but it is an unfortunate cir-

cumftance, that a fmali Ibare of thofe

may be diredly due to the importers

of goods, thovigh the whole of them
are occafioned by fuch importations*

In order to account for this, we are

to confider, that merchants have a

better opportunity than other people

to receive payment of debts : for

produce of all forts will fuit them

inftead of money.

Thus it may happen, that A buys

a horfe from B, for which he is to

pay eight dollars, as foon as he ihall

have fold his crop. B purchafes cat-

tle from C, for eight dollars, which

he is to pay, Vv'hen he receives pay-

ment for his horfe : and C employs

i) to repair his houfe, for which he

is to pay him out of the price of his

cattle. In the mean while. A, tempt-

ed by the allurements of a neigh-

bouring ftore, buys foreign goods

lilks, gauzes, rum, and fuch other

necrjpiries , fo r the u fe o f h i s fam i 1y

,

ind he delivers the whole of his crop

in payment, for which he is allov/cd

a generous price. Thence it mult

follow, that B, C, D, and every o-

ther letter in the alphal^jet, are di ap-

pointed, each of them is in debt, and

they all complain of the fcarcity of

money, without perceiving that all

thefe debts continue to be unpaid,

from the folly of A in buying fo-

Voi.. 11. No. 11.

reign goods, and yet the goods arc

paid for. Thus it is, that our citi-

zens are univerfally involved : many
of the debts are due to merchants :

but a much greater amount is due
to people who are not merchants

:

and we feem not to have difcovered,

that we are nearly ruined by foreign

luxuries. Let any man call his eye
on this account : let him think of a
ftate whole citizens are given up to

indolence and vanity-^—who, in the

fpace of three years, have plunged
thernfelves in debt at leait three hun-
dred thoufand pounds ; let him oh-
ferve how the property of our citi-

zens is daily mortgaged to llrangers

and foreigners, and the inheritance

of our children bartered away for

fineries and fopperies : let him ob-

ferve the defperate fituation to which
we are reduced, merely to obtain a

tranfient relief. The dignity of go-
vernment is wounded— bafe m.oney

is declared to be a legal tender—the

diligent man is plundered, for the be-

nefit of the indolent and extrava-

gant—induihv IftnguiQ-ies, for pro-

perty is not fafe—the orph.an is de-

frauded *—and ihz moft atrocious

frauds are practifed under the fanc-

tlon of tlie law. Surely, it is high
time that o*her meafures were a-

dopted. SYLVIUS.

Note,

* Some months ago, a young ad-

venturer, in North Carolina, mar-

ried a widow who had three chil-

dren. She chanced to have three

thoufand hard dollars in the houfe, of

which two thirds belonged t ) the

children. The guardians claimed

their (hare of the ipecie for the chil-

dren : and the honeft Itep- father is

now buying up paper at twelve or

thirteen faillings for the dollar; and
fuch money will be a legal payment
for the ufe of the orphans. Is it

Itrange that paper depreciates, when
fuch men are profited by the de-'

preciation

!

B
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LETTER III.

On frugality and indtifiry. In old na-

tions, it is ivije and poliiic to encou-

rage luxury i?t drejs-—this conduB

f-dly and madntfs in America—ex-

penjes of the poor in England and

France—-fallacy of the idea that it

h better to confumeforeig?i goods than

American, as theformer are cheaper.

T(3 thefreemen iyihahitaiils of the uni-

tedfates.

Friends andftllo'iM cilize7iSi

IN all cafes, it is more eafy to

complain, than to point out the

means of relief. It is alfo more eafy

to give wholefome advice, than to

adopt proper re—.edles. It is a down-
Mard, eafy path that leads to ruin :

but it is a rough and uphill read,

which leads to profperity. Every

amendrrsent is at firft unpalatable.

For this renfon, I fhall recommend
with indifference, v.'hat is likely to

l>e followed with reUnftance.

We complain in general, that

money is fcarce. Vve are miftakcn

about fads : for the thing alleged

is not altogether true. Pride, or the

force of habit, prevents as from dif-

covering the truth. 1 here is no
country in which money may be ac-

quired with more eafe than in Ame-
rica : and every man has it, who has

any right to expedl it, except in cafes

where government interferes. But

moft of us ought not to have any

money : we have not dcferved it

:

for we have expended more money
fmce the peace, than we have gain-

ed : whence it is, that we neither

have money, nor any kind of mar-

ketable property, by which we can

pay our debts: no man or body of

men can have either, whofe exprnfes

exceed their income. There is a

certain and plain procefs by which

our complaints may be relieved :-—

the bad ctTeds of indolence and lux-

ury mult be cured by diligence and

economy : and the whole of our

debts may bs difcharged in a few

years by induRry and frugality.

When are we likely to obtain mo-
ney by fuch means ? No man can

attend to the prevailing conduct of

the Americans, without expreffing

his fear that the period Is very dif-

tant. Inftead of finding general

proofs of indullry, economy, tem-

perance, and other republican vir-

tues, he fees a nation that is more
luxurious, more indolent, and more
e^ftravagant, thari any other people

on the face of the earth. In draw-

ing this figure, I may be charged

with high colouring; but the reader

is requelled to examine the original,

and if he finds us the moll: luxurious

and improvident of all nations, he

will certainly admit that fome re-

ftraints might help to increafe the

quantity of money among us, or

might prevent the occafion for it.

Every empire under the fun is

fuppofed to be independent of any
other : that is to fay, the fabjeifts of

every empire are fuppofed to enjoy

a natural as well as a political inde-

pendence. It is prefumed that they

clothe and feed themfelves. This, in

former times, was obviouHy the cafe

in all countries : but the introduc-

tion of commerce has produced ma-
ny feeming variations from the rule.

Ind'Jitrious nations, which have

more provifions or clothing, of any
particular quality, than are neceffa-

ry for their own confumption, fend

them abroad to be exchanged for

money, or for fome Other kind of
clothing or provifions which they

like better, or which they cannot

prepare with the fame eafe : but ftilt

their exports and their imports are

nearly equal : and the quantity of
imported goods confumed by every

nation, bears a very fmall proporti-

on to what they confume of their

own manufadure. This is true even

of the Spaniards, though national

pride or indolence feems to furnifh

them as an exception to this general

rule. They depend oil other nation*
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for many important manufa(5^ures.

The confcquence is obvious. Though
they poflels the rich mines of Mexi-
co andTeru, they arc, by neglecting

nfeful manufa(flures, become a poor

nation ; and arc every yeardccreafmg

in numbers and ftrength.

We ebferve that moil other na-

tions maintain a kind of barter or

exchange of manufactures with one

another : but lUU the great body of

the inhabitants, rich and poor, are

clothed in the manufadures of their

own country, is this the cafe in the

united Rates ? With us the mafter

and his flave, the farmer, the me-
chanic, and merchant, are all cloth-

ed, from head to foot, in foreign

manufaftures : this is not becaufe

we have not got hemw, flax, and

cotton fuflicLent : there is no coun-

try where thofe articles are produced

with lefs trouble; nor is there any

difficulty in procuring wool. But
our imports are not confined to clo-

thing. Nc fmall (hare of our furni-

ture is of Britifli manufacture. Saw§,

hammers, hoes, and axes, are alfo

imported, as if the wolf had made
war againft our iron as ivell as a-

gainft our fheep. In every fmall

town, we are cherilhed with Iriih

butter and beef, and with BritiPa

ale porter, and cheeie, as if the

country did not produce hops, bar-

ley, or black cattle. Lell abfurdity

(hould not go on (lilts, and folly

ride tlie great horfe, we make large

importations of hazle and oak
fprouts, under the name of walking
canes. Surely there is no fcarcity of
wood among us : but our ilicks are

not foreign. In excufe for all thofe

follies, we are told, that a man has a

right to all the comforts of life

which he can pay for. Fhis may be
true : but he has no right to ufe the

luxuries of life whicli he cannot pay
for: and perhaps it may bequef-
tioned, whi-ther he has a right to

give examples and introduce tollies,

that may prove ruinous to his fellow

citizens. Under the head of luxuries,

we may fairly include every import-

ed article, becaufe this country cer-

tainly produces all the necc(raries of

life. It is hardly requilite to vi(it a

large town, in order to determine

whether the luxury of drefs is be-

come an o(Fi;nce againll decency, es

well as a fure road to bankruptcy.

In this remark, no particular re-

ference is made to the drefs of either

fex : for they are equally attentive

to the privilege of being in falhion.

It is true, that forne doubts have

arifcn concerning the meaning of

the word fa(hion. In n^ort coun-

tries, fa(hion in drefs is underftood

to mean the form and quality of

clothing, which is ufed by the mod
refpcciable inhabitants, or by the

great majority of the nation. From
late ohfcrvations, we are taught to

fufpcft that the word has a different

meaning in the united rtatcs. Among
us, a perfon is underftocd to be in

perfeft fafhion, who is rigged o(F

with fomething that has not been

feen or heard of before in the ftate.

On this principle it is, that we have

feen new forms of hcad-drefs, like

bullets in a pop-gun, kick one an-

other out fo fall", that we cculd

hardly learn their names as thcv

paffedin review. Perhaps we (hall be

told, that an American is not in

fa(hion, who drelTes like other Ame-
ricans : he muft drefs as people do

in London. If they change their

clothes once in the month, fo muft

we. If they wear buttons of the (ize

of a faucer, in the form of a hexa-

gon, or a fquare, fo muft we. What
a pity it is, that fafhions (hould

wear out in London, before they

can arrive at New York or Phila-

delphia ! If there was a glafs in the

moon, we might catch the fafliions

as they rife. How does it fare with

nations who have no change in

the fafijion of their clothes ? Have
the women in thofe countries fewer

c!>anns, or have the men Icfs difcre-
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tion, than wc have, who are fubjed
to weekly revolutions ? Surely, the

whim of this day has no more iii-

trinfic beauty than the whim of yef-

terday.

In old nations where manufac-

tures flourifti, and where wealth is

unequally diftributed, fome of the

inhabitar.ts being exceedingly rich,

and the great body of them mifera-

bly poor, it is wife in the govern-

ment to encourage luxury and ca-

price in drefs. By thofe means the

wealth of the rich circulates through

the hands of the manufacturing

poor. But our fituation being entire-

ly the reverie of theirs, what is

found policy in thofe countries,

muft be folly and madnefs among
us. When we encourage luxury, it

is to enrich another nation, and to

make our own citizens poor. Can
there be a greater trealon committed
againft the ilates ! The Chinefe and

Japanefe, great, politic, and wife

nations, are diftinguifhcd by a na-

tional drefs. The Dutch, though
they are furrounded by nations who
are as changeable as the moon, have

fubmitted to little variation in drefs

for two hundred years. Their comr
merce does not, like that of France

and England, depend on their manu-
fadures : and nothing lefs than

rigid economy could make them re-

fpe(flab]e. Nothing but neceffity can
juliify us in the ufe of any foreign

manufadure. Doubtlefs, the word
neceflity is very ambiguous. Moft
people contend that what they buy
is ncceflary, provided they c;m bare-

ly difcover the ufe of it. We have

feen the daughter of a labouring

mechanic pay her afiernoon's viiit,

drefled out i?i more lace, ribands,

gauze, and iilk, than her father

could have earned in twelve months
in any part of Europe. Were thofe

things nfcefTary f We have fren a

young buck, the fon of a planter,

who fcarcely fold one hogfnead of
tobacco in tUc year^ on his way to

quarter-races, fitted out, for the

fake of propriety, with white filk

{lockings undt-r his boots, a pair of
durable black filk breeches, and more
filver on his faddle and bridle, than

the value of his father's eftate, if his

debts were paid. Thefe were a few

of his neceifaries. It is very obferva-

ble, that in other countries, people

who live by their induftry, and are

obliged to pay their debts, do not find

fuch things neceffary. It is is alleged

that in England, the food, raiment,

and other neccfliiries of a labouring

man, coft him annually about 7I. i os.

fterling : dedu6t a moderate allow-

ance for food, fuel, and houfe-rent,

how much will remain for clothes ?

The marefchal de Vauban, confider-

ing what taxes may be paid by a la-

bouring man in France, eftimates

his annual expenfe in clothing at

fomewhat lefs than forty Ihillings of

our money : this includes the cloth-

ing for himfelf, his wife, and two

children. It may be noted, that half

pfthefubjeds both in France and

England, come within the foregoing

predicament : they are either me-

chanics or day-labourers. Compare
their expenfe with ours, in the arti-

cle of drefs ; and it muil be admitted

that an epidemic madnefs has laid

hold of us.

It is alleged, that the citizens of

the united Hates have contra(fted

debts, within the laft three years,

with the fubjet^s of Great Britain,

to the amount of near fix millions ot

dollars ; confcquently, our eftates

are mortgaged for that fum. Painful

fenfations muft arife to every man
who loves his country, from the

profpnfl of fuch beginnings. Thus it

was that Corfica was mortgaged to

the more inquftrious citizens ol Ge-

noa, for filks and velvets: and it was

afterwards fold to a foreign power.

We (liall be told, in excufc for

imported luxuries, that we buy

goods cheaper than wc can make
iJie.Ti ; and that a man earn: more in
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IS tobacco or corn-field, than he

ould earn at a loom, or by other

lan 11fad 11 res, There pofitions are

illacious and ill-founded. Both ex-

eriment and calculation prove them

obefalfe. During the late war,

oods were dear, and we did not

un into debt : for we bought few

—

lanufartured fome—and were fru-

al. Since the peace, goods have

cen cheap, and we have nearly be-

ome bankrupts. It appears, that our

arnings in the field have not been

qual to the price of the goods that

/e have confumed. Every domeftic

aanufadurc is cheaper than a foreign

me, for this plain reafon : by the

irft, nothing is lolt to the country

—

)y the other, the whole value is loft :

t is carried away never to return,

t is perfedly indifferent to this

Itate, or to the united ftates, what

nay be the price of domeftic manu-
aftures, becaufe that price remains

n the country. Every man is fup-

)ofed to be employed in foine pro-

effion—he is a mechanic, &c. or he

s employed in rainng provinons for

hofe who are. In Great Britain, the

armers are to t'ne m.anufaClurers as

bur to three. In this ftate [North

!)arolina], where provifions are

nore ealily raifed, rlie number may
)€ equal, becaufe the labour of one

nan in the field is niore than fuffi-

;ient for the nouriftiment of two,

jet the manufadurer demand what
le pleaf^s for the produce of his la-

)our, the farmer can cafily fettle the

iccount, by felling hisproviHons sc-

:ordingly. The annual conuimption
)f goods in this ftate has been cfti-

naied at a million, or rather a mil-

ion two hundred thoufand dollars.

What is the refult ? One million two
lundred thoufand dollars in fpecle,

^r produce to that value, have been
eat out of the ftate, and we are fo

nuch the poorer. Suppofe the whole
)f thofe goods had been manufac-
ured within the ftate, or a fuiTicicnt

jjuaiuity for our confumption, and

that they had coft the confamcr«, or

been valued at, two millions (»f dol-

lars; would the citizens of this Itaie

have loft eight hundred thoufand

dollars by this difFcrpnce in price ?

The very reverie would have hap-

pened. They would have gained, cr

they would have favcd one rRillion

two hundred thoufand dollars : for

not a fingle dollar would have been

fent out of the country.

No man is to hy, that a thing

may be good for individuals, which ^
is not good for the public ; or that

our citizens may thrive by cheap

bargains, while the nation is ruined

by them. He is neither a politician

nor a patriot, who would ufe fuch a

cloak. Let us turn our attention to

manufa<^nreF ; and the ftaple of our

country will foon rife to its proper

value : for we have already glutted

every foreign market. By this expe-

dient, infterxd of ufing fiflitious pa-

per, we ftiall foon obtain hr.rd mo-

ney fufficient : inftead of toiling in

the field, and becoming poor, that

we may enrich the manufadlurers of

other countries, we fhall profpcr by-

cur own labour, and enrich our own
citizens. S Y LV I U S.

LETTER rv.

further remarks on tender lanvi—ne-

cejjlty of encouraging Americnn ma-

tivfaBurei—adrnvtages ofa 7iational

drefs—ahfurdity offr-viiely^ copying

the fiphns of Europe—Ktn.K) En-

gland n-jcU calculatedfor nanufac-

turcs— interefing flatement of the

fnm ccnirihiJied hy Aaierica to the

Jupporl ofthe g^roernrnent of Great

Britain, hy covfuming her mamifac-

lures.

To thefreemen inlahitcn^s of the uniii d

fates.

Friends andflh-iv citizens,

IT has ever been found, that ^^^'

cularlve reafoningsHre weak and

iuconclufive, v/hcn nppored to th^
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prejudices or paffions of a nation.

There is fomething fo bewitching in

luxury and idlenefs, that, nothing

fhort of hard necefllt)' can banilh

them : perhaps this great reformer is

not far diftant. When a man fees

his fellow citizens porting at full

fpeed to deftruciion—when he fees

them attempt to mortgige their

whole eltate for a whiftle and bells,

and the legiflatures of fome of the

flates holding a candle to the prevail-

ing folly, by cherifhing the idle, at

the expenfe of the induiirious—he

comforts hi mfelf that the race is near-

ly run. It was not fufficient that the

whole produce of our country du-

ring the laft three years has been ex-

changed for luxuries—all the hard

money that could be collefted was al-

fo exported • but there v/as Hill a rem-

nant of hard money in many of the

ftates—tlie people retained it for the

neceilary purpofes of exchange—and
merchants could not get it out of

their handsi In order to banifh this

remnant of hard money, our legif-

latures are following one another in

making a paper tender. By this

happy expedient, people will be ena-

bled to ruin themfelves ; every far-

thing of fpccie, which feems to be

obnoxious, will be exported, and we
fhall be as poor andpennylefs as Tar-

tars.

When our merchants are involved

in a general bankruptcy, and when
the officious friendfhip of foreign

merchants is fufficiently punilhed,

who tempted us to run in debt, there

will lie an end to the importation of

foreign goods, and necellity will ef-

{q^ what prudence could not.

I have for foiric time looked for

thofe marks of political virtue, thofc

proofs of felf denial, which produ-

ced the revolution. 1 have e)'.pe(flod

to fee aflbciations formed by gentle-

men in the feveral ftates, for promo-
ting American maaufadures. For
2s foon as we can make our own
clothes, afid our own arms, we fnall

; fo'!

is A
an Isl

be perfectly independent. Sur
the man who is clothed in Ameri(
manufactures, which he wears
the fake of enriching his nat

country, and relieving his fellow

tizens, may be allowed to have fo

»

claims to patriotifm, which
moft honourable garb that can
worn.

While we are confidering of

various means by which our f^.

citizens may be relieved from a

city of money, the fubjed of diii

claimsourparticular attention. C

intereft and our honour are uni

in recommending a national dn
National prejudices are ufeful : tl

attach people to thofe of their o

country, and induce them to a:

one another. In njoft cafes, a n;

onal language anfwers thepurpofe

dilHndion : but we have the misf

tune of fpeaking the fame langui

with a nation, who, of all peo

in Europe, have given, and eontii

to give us feweft proofs of love,

do not count it an honour to imit

the forms of government that
p

vail in Europe—why fhould

think it honourable to imitate

fafliion of their coats !
*' O imiti

** reSy fervile pecus !*' Why fno

we imitate the drefs of a man fr

London, more than of a man fp

Ifpahan, Pekin, or Conflantinopl

Surely we do not mean this imitati

as a mark of homage to a Briton

nor do we pay it as. tribute, thou

it renders us tributary. We do i

mean to acknowledge that Brit(

are fuperior to ourfelves in evt

thing, whence we fhould imitate a

ftrive to copy them. How, th(

are we to account for this fycophc

tifm ? Though it was profitable,

are placed tiiereby in a point ofvi

fo humiliating, and {o offenfive

the com.mon feelings of men, tl

wi* ought to break the fetters, a

give another proof of our being ff

But fince the imitation of Engli

filhions cannot coH the united ftai
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,, than five millions of dollars per

ilium—every argument from eco-

IJT17 as well as pride feems to recom-

iind a national drefs. What would

jthe beft form of a national drefs

m head to foot—a drefs to be

pted and perfevered in ? This

ftion may polTihly be anfwered by

pcrfon who (liali attempt the

nge. If a few refpectable citizens

verv Itate fnould undertake the

ngc, beyond doubt it would foon

ouiw univcrfal. It is true, that

ional drefs, like their feveral forms

government, has been eilablifhed

[lioft countries by a long procefs

ime and accidents : but the Ame-

ms have had the refolution to

ke off afet of prejudices, and at

e to eftablidi a new fyftem of go-

nment. Such a nation might ea-

fhake off the trammels of Eng-

fafhion in the hat or coat, efpe-

ly when it is confidered that great

ings and other folid advantages

uld accrue from fuch a meafure.

national drefs be adopted, we fhall

t nothing to apprehend from the

d3 of caprice. We are not to

rleaft every adventurer, who ar-

s among us with a new figaro on

back or head, fhould eclipfe our

fs, and claim the greater attenti-

of the ladies. It will conltantly

found, that the national drefs in

rv country, is more decent and

afing to people at large, than any

V adventitious or foreign drefs.

ery ftranger who comes among us,

1 think it beft to ailume the drefs of

country. If he alfeds to become
itizen, he will find it neceffary,*

is the privilege of a conquering

ion, to impcife its drefs upon the

qOered. This becomes a mark
fdbjei^ion. There has been a no-

le exception to this rule. When
: Tartars conquered China, the

inefe had the good fortune to pre-

/e their drefs, and the Tartars

tnitted to a change : hence the

rtars in that very empire are cnn-

fidercd as fecondaries and inferiors.

Whether we (hall fubmit to the per-

petual rule and cuftoms of England,
and acknowledge ourfelves fubordi-

nate, is a queftion that is not likely

to be determined fpeedily. The pre-

fent appearances are againft us. I

have mentioned the Engiifh, becaufe

it is certain that we do not copy
French drefs, though that aho would
be folly.

The meafures to v/hich I have re-

ferred, would certainly relieve us
from a fcarcity of money : but thev
are rather to be eifeftcd by the fplrit

of the nation, than by legiflativein-

,
terpofition. They are rather to be
efFetled by voluntary patriotic alTo-

ciations, than byexprefsand particu*

lar ftatutes. It is impoffihle to fore-

tell where any falutary meafure is to

have its beginning : but as the

amendment iji queftion will doubt-
lefs be produced by the combination
of fundry caufes, I ftiould naturally

cxpeft that fome of the eaftern ftaies

would give us the example. Not be-

caufe the citizens of thofe ftates arc

at this time diftinguiiTied by the fru-

gality of their drefs ; for we believe

that no peo'ple in the united ftates

have fought more greedily to ruin

themfelvcs, by the luxury of drefs,

than fome of the inhabitants of the

eaftern ftates. Nor is it beeaufe the

tradefmen or rr.echanics in thofeftatcs

have any particular claims to patrio-

tifm, if it be true, as has been re-

ported, that as foon as the legiilature

of Maffachufetts had impofed a hea-
vy tax en certain imported goods, to

encourage the manufaif^ure of fimilar

articles at home, the mechanics raif-

ed the price of thofe very articles by
the full amount of the tax. Forin-
ftance, two dollars being the tax that

was laid on beaver hats—the hatters

immediately added two dollars to the

eight dollars they had formerly de-

manded for a bearer, as if they v/ilh-

ed by extravagance to provoke a re-

peal of the lav.', or to promote
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fmuggling. If fuch reports are weH
founded, and if fuch inftances of ex-

tortion are common among the me-

chanics in the eaftern flatcs, we are

not to look for proofs of fignal pa-

triotifm among tbera. The eallern

ifatesare particularly eircumftanced

with refpcift to foreign commerce.

I'hcy produce nothing fit for expor-

tation. The tilhery cannot be con-

fideredss theirs ; for it is common :

and the trifling amount of lumber

and live ilock, the produce of the

country, that is exported, cannot be

fuficient to clothe one tenth of the

inhabitants. In the mean while it is

very obfen-able, that no people can

be more conveniently fituatcd for the

purpofe of extending manufadures

than the citizens of Mailcichnfetts,

New HaiVipfhire, Connedicut, and

Rhode I Hand. The climate is ex-

tremely healthy, nor is it too warm

for a white man, to labour through

the whole fummer. Domellic ila ve-

ry, which has ever been found un-

friendly to manufactures, does not

prevail among them. A great pro-

portion of tlie inhabitants are conti-

guous to one another in finali towns,

which are the proper nurferies of ma-

iiufiK^ures: and moft of thole towns

are fituated on or near a water-car-

riage. The citizens are naturally

induftriousand tradable. Whatever

raw materials they want, can eafily

be procured from the fouthem ftates.

As the number of citizens increafes

in the manufacturing towns, provi-

fions may become fcarce ; but the

corn and rice of the fouthem ftates

muft af?')rd them a convenient and

conftant fupply. VeiTels that are not

employed by winter in the fiHiery,

may be ufefully engaged in carrying

provifions in exchange for manufac-

tures : for in fuch a foil and climate

as the fouthem ftates, there muft ever

be a redundance of provifions. Sure-

ly, then, it may be expeded, that

the citizens of the eaftern ftates will

be among the firft manufadurcrs.

There we fee a people who canr

long pcrfevere in the courfe they ha

been running—a people who are pt

fuaded by every argument of pi

dence and found policy to adc

other meafures—are we not to t

ped fome ufeful, fonve great and
\

triotic examples from that quarte

If other arguments arc wanted

induce us to promote domeftic man
fadures, and a national drefs, '

had beft confider the qoeftion cc

cerning imported goods, as it affe

our own revenae, compared with t

revenue of a foreign kingdom. Wli

the fubjcd is viewed in this ligi

we muit admit that our prefent mi

fures are neither fupported by
j

triotifm, nor by any other civil

political virtue.

Tlie foreign goods annually cc

filmed in this ftate, have been el

mated at more than one million

dollars
; perhaps we may fairly ft

the amount of Briiifh goods at tl

fum ; confequently, the fubjeds

Great Britain are enriched by (

follies, to the amount of four hi

dred thoufand pounds per annu

How much do we contribute

wards the taxes of Great Britain

fuch a confumption of her manuH
tares ?

This is a queftion that has n

been fully confidered : but I thi

the amount may be fairly ftated

feven hundred thoufand dollars

the year. To fome Americans, t

computation mary appear extra'

gant : but gentlemen who have ft

the burdens that are borne in :

reign countries, will not think

too laYge. It is generally alleg<

that a man pays fifteen fiiillingsi

the ufe of government, out of ev<

twenty fiiillings that he fpend*

England. Some have ftated thepu

lie tax at feventeen {hillings in t

pound. Let us take an inftance

the article of beer.

The lands pays a tax. The bar)

which grows on it, when malttl
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an excife of fix-pence by the

I. Hops pay one penny by the

I. llie beer, uhcrn brewed,

m cxclfe, greater, in fome ca-

lan the original value. And all

Tfons, who labour xw the pre-

mies, contribute to the nttional re-

venue, by their fundry conuimptions,

the amount of three-fourths of
he whole price of their labour : this

Ifo muit be charged on the beer,

iurely, then, the confumer of beer

>ays more than feventcen fhil lings to

o\ernrnent, for every twenty (hil-

inf^s, which he expends in that li-

|ncr. But I have taken fourteen

hillings in the pound, as a moderate
ftimate of the fum, diat a man in

\merfca, who confujnes Britifrt ma-
ufatluffs, pays towards the fupport

f governmt^nt in Great Britain. It

)l]ows of courfe, that we have, for

he laft three years, been paying
ito the Britiih treafury a tax

f about two hundred thoufand
ounds a year. Strange liberality !

'hile our own taxes are negleded,
Ur government degraded, and our
rivate debts unpaid, w-e are freely

iving up the lalt farthing, for the

jpport of a foreign government.
The whole of our foreign debt
zould have been difcharged by a

mailer fum, than we have already

aid into the Bridlli treafury : but
ur money is gone, and every part

*i the foreign loan remains unpaid,
Vhile we are neither hnnell, nor
rateful, to thofe, who befriended us

1 the hour of difti'efs, we are ex-

remely beneficent to thofe, who
:and in a different predicament. A
ation that takes fo much pains to

ijure itfelf, cannot poilibly prcfper.

f the general ufe of Briiifh goods,

the!e ftates, could be improved, fo

to bring into our treafury, a fifth

of the fum that it brings into

treafury of Great Britain, our
vil government would be well fup-

rted, our foreign loans dilcharged,

national honour prefervcd, and
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our citizens fidly relieved from the

burden of pofitive taxes. Theie are

objects devoutly to be wifVied.

SYLVIUS.
..^..<S>.$S5><S> •<)..-

LET T E R V.

On the necejjtfy of altering the prefctit

mode of taxation—hard/hips of the

land and capitation tax—an excife

on luxuries peculiarly cahuLted Jor

America.

7tf thefreemen ^ inhabitants of the uni^ ,

tedfates.

Friends andfllonv citizens^

IN all governments, the relief of
the poor fhould be one of the

chief objeds of legidative attention.

Every citizen demands juiUce and
protection from government. Thefe
friould not—they cannot be refufed.

But the poor man has other claims,

HiS wants and his fufferings mull be
in proportion to his degree of pover-
ty. Humanity requires that his fuf-

ferings be prevented or relieved, (o

far as may confill with the Heady and
impartial adminiftration of juitice.

It IS inconfiilent with honclty or
found policy, that the rich Ihould

be defrauded or plundered, for tlie

fake of the poor : but the fifcal and
economical laws of every Hate
fhould be fo framed, as to encourage
and alTiil the poor, in their ufual em-
ployments. The necelTary burdens
of civil government Ihould be fo

faihioned, as to prefs on their fhoul-

ders in the moft convenient and eafy
manner that is poiTible. The »eneral
payment of taxes it abfclutely necef-
fary to the fupport of any govern-
ment ; but when money is remarka-
bly fcarce, it mufl be difficult for the
poor man to pay his taxes : and, in
many cafes, he may find it impoili-
ble to make the annual payments,
without the public fale of i'oivt part
of his property. Every diftrefs of
this kind ought to be prev^^nted, if
polnble. Perhaps the uioit cafy and
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cllcdual method of preventing the

poor man from being dlrtrellcd in

the payment of taxes, is by altcri)ig

the general form of taxation, or by
fa! >iiituting an excife, in the place of

a tax on property—which is common
in North Carolina.

That tax, or additional price,

wnich, in moft countries, is laid upon

certain goods, when they are ic!d

for confumprion, is called cxcife.

Thus, -a retailer of fpiritous liquors

may be required to pay, for the fup-

port of government, one (hilling, for

every gallon of rum that he fells

;

and the fhopkeeper may be obliged

to pay half a crown, for every yard

of lllk or cloth he fells. This tax is

very diffluent from the cuftoms, or

ciuties, that are ufually paid, on the

importation of foreign goods. It is a

fui)fequent tax', and frequently much
heavier. In many cafes, it is laid

.on articles of domeftic production.

In T^ngland, fcvcral millions llerling

are annually raifed by an excife : in

France, the revenue from an excife

is larger : and in Holland, almoft

the xvhole of the national expenfc

h paid by difFcj-ent excifes. In that

country, alniofl: every thing that a
man eats or drinks, is fubjcCi to an

excife : and, in fome cafes, the ex-

cife is nearly equal to the prime
cod.

It has been frequently fald, that,

when the citizens of any Hate are

obliged to raife a certain fum of

money by the means of taxation,

there can be little difference, by what
,name the tax is called, or how it is

laid. But this opinion is ill found-

ed. The capitation-tax, and land-

tax, fuch as arc ufual among us, are

inevitable and pofitive taxes : they

are not to be averted. The induf-

*trious man cannot elude them : the

unfortunate cannot efcape them.

Kvery citizen niult take out his

purfe, and pay the amount. Rut the

excife is a negative or indire»!:t tax.

When it is laid on foreign goodsj no

man is obliged to pay any part of

it : and when it is laid on domeftic

luxuries, no prudent man will pay

much of it. It will frequently hap-

pen, that the moll virtuous and in-

duftrioas citizens are greatly dif-

treifed by domeftic ficknefs : and it

will happen, tlvat whole counties are

diftrelfed by intemperate feafons and

fnort crops. In ail fuch cafes, the ex-

cife operates as a relief to the citi-

zen : for he buys no luxuries du-

ring that year ; and confequently he

pays no taxes, provided luxuries only

are excifcd.

Let us fuppofe a very frequent

cafe : a poor man is poifeifed of loo

acres of poor land, hardly worth

one hundred dollars. His land-tax h

v/ill be twenty-five, and his poll or

perfonal tax fifteen (hillings. Does it

not frequently happen, that the pub-

lic ofHcer, at the ftafon for colle*iHng

taxes, finds fuch a man without forty .

(hillings in his pocket ? perhaps he

is feldom poifcfled of fo much mo-

ney at a time. It would certainly be

ftrange, if the pooreft man in the

flate, who is not a cripple, couk

not earn, in the year, three titnei

the fum that has been mentioned, be

fides what is necelfary for the fup i

port of his family : but economy

and a provident forefight, are no

the charafteriilics of the poor. L
fad, the poor, in thrfc Hates, are gc
nerally poor, becaufethey want thcf

i

qualities : why, then, are we to fup

pofe a man to have the thing, whicl

we ought rather to fufped he ha

not ? Or why (hall we make it ne

ceflary for a man, to treafure up mo
ney for feveral months, who neve

cared for to-morrow P The land-tax

or the }\erfonal tax, may appear, a

firll fight, to be fmall burdens : bu

experiencfc has taught u-s, that the

arenot eafily borne. On the othe

hand, the moll indolent, or the mol

carelefs citizen, cannot poliihly h

incommoded by an excife. If h

(hould have no money, in the couil

i
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of the year, nor any thing to fell, he

vvill not be able to buy any thing,

and confequcntly will not pay aiiV

tax. VVhcncvcr"hc fliail l3c able to

buy any foreign conr.nociities, he

will pay his tax in Ixrying tl^ goods

;

for the cxcifc is ac'iOed to ti:e price

of them : it is paid by the nv rchant.

Suppofe the excife on rum to l)e one

(hilling the gallon, whoever buys

one gallon of rum, muii pay a tax

of one (hilling : for in this cafe, the

rum will coit him fix iliillings in-

ftead of li\'e. The fame rule may be

applied to every r.rticle of foreign

make. Prudence would dictate, that

articles, wliich are leafl- neccffary, and

articles which may fooneil come to

perfedion in the ilate, fliouKl bear

the heaviell tax* The natural and

conftant operation of this tax

in favoar of the poor is two-

fold. It is a voluntary tax, and

it is a fpur to industry. No man
pays the tax, who is not able and

willing to buy foreign luxuries

:

tlierefore it is voluntary. The man
jjiho is diligent, and manufadures

for himfelf, has no occaiion for

tbofe luxuries : therefore it is a fpur

to induftry. In a word, all taxes on

property are burdens on the good ci-

tizen : they difcourage induftry. All

excifes, or taxes on confumprion,

are taxes on luxury and difTipation :

they punifh idlenefs, and promote

induftry. Can we hefitatc in making
our choice ?

The opinions of men have been

varioufly affeded in different coun-

! tries, on the qucftion concerning an

excife or a land-tax, according ro

i their paffions, or their prejudices. In

England, the excife has been unpo-
pular, becaufe the multitude, who
are poor, fufpecl that hey are chieHy

1 affct^ed by fuch taxes. They conti-

I nue to prefer a land-tax, becaufe

I none of themfclves have any land.

Doubtlcfs, a land-tax is very proper
in that country, becaufe the owners
are wealthy ; but, in America, the

cafe is different : the poorefl of our

citizens commonly [>oiV<'fs a little

land- In France, a Un<i-tax is very-

obnoxious, becaufe it is thought tcj

infringe upon the privileges of a

number f nobility. Their e>:cife ii

chiefly on the neeeiTaries of life; and

is, fjrihat realon, very burdenfomc.

The :evt;nueoftht: Roman empire, itj

its profporous days, arofe chiefly frora

excife and culloms. That jealous and

wife nation did not readily fubmitti*

a perfonal or to a. land tax.. There wai

a very hurtful trade carried on be-

tween Rome and the Eail: Indies,

by the way of Alexandria and the

Red Sea. By this trade, a large ba-

lance of filver was exported from the

empire ,• frequently to the amount
of three millions of dollars a year.

The returns v/ere chiefiy in lilks,

jewels, and fpices—perfed luxuries;

for which reafoii their Eaft India

trade was charged with a heavy ex-

cife*. Auguftus ventured to impofe

a tax ©f live per cent, on kgacies

and inheritances, which was very

productive, with the advantage of
The land- tax,

had l)een long in ul'e

through the provinces : but they do

NOTf.
*^ If we admit that the excife on

Eall India goods v.'Ss equal, as we
are told, to an eighth, part of their

price—and if we alfo admit, as

Pliny alleges, that Eaft India goods
were fold in Rome at one hundred
for one on the prime coll, and that

3,733,332 dollars and upwards, were
annually trinnnitted to India for

the payment of tho fe goods, the ex-

cife muft have exceeded forty- fix

millions df dollars annually: but
though iilk may have been fold, as

is affirmed, for its weight in gold,

the general advance feems ro have
been ftated too high : be this as it

may, it was verv proper, that a trade

fo dellruffive of money, fhouKi be
compelled to contribute greatly to

the public revenues.

bein^

,

and poll-tax
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not apwar to have been generally

jinpokd on the Roman people^ be-

fore the reign of Galienus, who fuc-

crcced Dioclefian. ^Vom that period,

^iirect or pofitive taxes, became uni.

verfal. What was the condition of
ih« Ronvan people under the admi-
RJftration of cuftoms, excifcs and
other negative taxes, compared with
the times in which the land-tax, the

poll-tax, and other poiitive taxes,

were univerfal ? It was an age of
gold compared to that of iron. Hu-
manity is fnockejd at the tales of
vt>e that are idi^u Parents are faid,

during the latter ages oi the empire,

to have fold their children and them-

•felves into flavery, in order to (huii

the burden of taxes.

AiJ wife governments have thonght

it their duty, on fpectal occafions,

to offer bounties for the encourage-

ment of domeilic manufaftures : but

an excife on foreign goods muft
operate as a bounty. Suppofe that

our annual imports into thefe ftates

are worth 4,000,000!. an excife

equal to a tenth part, would bring

1,1 oo,ooodollars into the treafuries.

This would be a very refpectable ad-

Viition to the revenues of thefe Hates,

and would operate in proportion as

^ bounty for (he encouragement of
domeftic manufactures, it is true,

thrt as our manufactures increafe,

our revenue by excife mull decreafe:

but our abilities to pay taxes bv
fome other raeans, muft increafe

much fafler than the excife dccreafes.

Thus an excife of two fl-iillings may
be paid in the purchafe of a pair of
imported {hoes, which are fuppofcd

to be worth ten fnillings : the tax

jjoes into the treafury : but ten fhiU

iings, the price of the flioes, are fent

out of the country. The next year

fuch a pair of fuoes is made in the

country : in that cafe, the two (hil-

lings are funk in the revenue, but

ten fnillings are faved in the ftate,

and fome of the citizens arc fo math
the riclier.

When I fay that an excife is more
favourable to the poor, thanapoii-
tax, or a land-tax, or any other tax
on property, and that it tends to
promote indultry and wealth, 1 mult
conltantly ix; fuppofed to mean an
excite on luxuries, or im^wrtcd
goods; and I would alfo be undcr«
itood to mean an excife that is im-
partially laid, and fairly collcc^ted.

Our expedaiions on this head, arc
not fang Une ; nor is the proipe*^
very picHiing : for forne of the laws
that we have liitherto made for col-

lecting duties, are Oiamefilly defaced
by the want of public fpirit ; they
are full of aniDiguities, through
which the knaviih and the cunning
may creep. In North Carolina, ic

was enacted, that a merchant im-
porting goods by land to tlie value
of tive pounds, Ihould pay duties on
the fame : but a planter might im-
port goods to the value- of twenty
pounds, though he imported them
tor fale or meichandile, without
paying any duty. The author of
fuch a claufe muft have forgotten
that he was bound to ferve the public
rather than himielf, and that the re-

venues of the Itate are not to be l"a-

criliced to the convenience of a few
individuals.

The general advantage of a fump-
tuary law, or an excife upon import-
ed goods, is fo obvious, that 1 quef-

tion whether any ohjedions can be
made to it, except the expenfe of col-

ledting the tax, and the probability of
frauds being committed in fecreting

the goods. Surely the expenfe of
collecting any tax, cannot be an ob-
ect, when the happinefs and profpe-

rity of a ftate are contraltcd %vith

difcontent, poverty, and difgrace.

If the expenfe of collecting the re-

venue lliould amount to ten per cent.

no part of that money would bo
loft to the ftate: and the diligence

of public ofticers might prove the

means of enriching the country.

In all places, and at all times, it
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has been too common for merchants

to endeavour to defraud the revenue

by fmuggling goods. The frequcn-

i cy of this offence Teems at length to

j have altered men's ideas concerning

I the turpitude of perjury, or the bafe-

I

ref= of Itealing: a»id there are men
I who u-or.id Ileal from the nation, or

deiraud the revenue, yet would not on

any account cheat a private citizen.

Be this as it may, there are means

by which fmuggling may he pre-

vented * ; and when tlie people at

Jarge have difcovered, tl>.at they

mult fubinit to poverty and to op-

prrfTive taxes, or muil fupport the

faithful execution of the revenue-

laws, they will prefently admit, that

it is both honourable and ufeful to

fet a mark upon the man who vio-

lates the laws of the ftate.

I have faid, that an excife is more

favourable to the poor than a land

or poll-tax. i will venture an addi-

tional fentimcnt : there never was a

government in which an excife could

be of fo much u'e as in the united

NOTE.

* Every merchant or vender of
goods may be required, once in a

month, to fettle his accounts, and

pay up the public money or excifes

he has colled'^ed : though he fells on
credit, he is to account for the ex-

cife. It may be required of every

citizen, that he fliall receive from

ihc feller a bill of parcels for every

;»rtic]e of foreign goods he may buy
in the ftate or out of it. Once in

every fix months, every freeman or

head of a family Ihould render an

account to the rcvenue-ofticcr for

the county, of all the foreign goods

he has purchafed, by producing the

bills, upon oath. And he ihould then

fay the excife upon all goods he may
have bought out of the ftate. "^1 he

fereral bills for goods purchafed

from particular merchants, when
compared together, may prove a

prettv fure mode of detecting frauds,

Voi. II, No. II,

ftatesof America. In all other coun-

tries, taxes are confidered as grie-

vances : in the united ftates, an ex-

cife on foreign goods would not l)e

a grievance: like m.edieine to a (ick

man, it would give us ftrength : it

would ciofe that waftcful drrdn, by

which our honour and our wealth

are confumed. What though money
was not wanted—though we did

not owe a'fiorirr to any foreign na-

tion—though vve had no domcftic

debt—and though the cxpcnfcs of

civil government could be fuppcrted

for many years without a tax—ftiil

it may be cjueftioned, whether sri

e)u:ife would not be defiral)le. It

would ccitainly be the beft expe-

dient for promoting dcmeftic ma-

nura(5lures : and the condition in

which we now live—our general de-

pendence on a fox'cign country for

arms and clothing— is difnonourable

'—it is exirem.ely dangerous.

S Y

LETTER VI.

Further remnrh ov an excife—hard-

Jhips of the prefent fjHem cf taxa-

tion on the inhabitants of the nvfern

cci7inties cf thefe^jeralfates—alarm-

ing calculation of the rui?ious conf-

luences of employing!; Briiijh vjfeh

as the carriers of the produce cf this

country.

To thefreemfn inhabitants of the uni-

tedftatcs.

Friend; andfellon.v citizens,

IN all ages of the world, and

in all governments in which the

people have been opprefied, their

chief complaints have arifen from

the weight of their taxes, or other

impofitions of a ftmilar tendency.

Some tyrants there have be^n, whofe

cruelty has extended t;) lie as well

as property : but the common dif-

tindion between tyrants has been,

that one of them h:is impolcd more

grievous taxes, or laid them on with

lefs reeard to the convenience ut
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to the abilities of the fubjed.

Hence it is, that governrnents are

preferred, where the power of taxing

is in the hands of the people : be-

caafe it is prcfumed, that they will

impofe fucii taxes as are moil pro-

fitable, and tnoll eafily paid.

It tnay happen, neverthelefs, that

in a republican government, the ge-

neral f)ftem of taxing, ariiing from
prejudice or inattention, may not be
of that kind which is nioft conducive

to the eafe or profperity of the peo-

ple. This I take to be the cafe in

many of thefe ftates; and as the fub-

jed is extremely interefting, the read-

er will doubtlefs excufe me, though

I detain him fomewhat longer in

coniidering the particular equity, as

well as the general operation of an ex-

cife or impofr, bywhicluhe whole of
the national debt may be difcharged.

Part of our taxes m.ull be piiid

in fpecie, and fome of rhem ma}- be

paid in paper. The interelt and prin-

cipal of our foreign debt—the fala-

ries of our minifters, in foreign and
home departments—and the pay of
iuch troops, as arenecellarily employ-
ed in the fervice of the united iiates,

muft be difcharged in hard money.
We fnall Hate the expenfes of the fe-

deral government to be at 400,000
dollars by the year ; for we prefume
that great economy will be ufed, till

we are able to pay our debts; and
that we fhall try to be juft, before we
are generous. The ftatcs have not
hitherto been called upon for any
thing more than the intereft of the fo-

reign debt : but the principal of the

French loan, as well as that from
Holland, is to be paid off by inftal-

mcnts, and the firft of thofe pay-
ments is to be made in the vear 1 78.7,

from which time, fome part of the

principal is to be paid off every vear.

Within twelve year/, the debt is to

be reduced to a quarter of its pre-

fcnt f)7.e: but, in the mean while,

the payments of the principal and
jntereii will amount to near one

million of dollars by the year. This
mult be paid in fpecie, or in fuch

payments as will command fpecie to

that value : but there is a confidera-

ble debt, which may poiTibly be dif-

charged by paper. The annual tax,

that may be paid in this manner, is

very uncertain : for though we
fhould difcover that fome of the

ftates have, by alTuming a conlidera-

ble part of the continental debt, and
by other means, nearly paid their

quota of the domeftic debt contrafted

b)- the united ftates, ftill it will follow,

that the particular debts contract
ed by the Hates, or thofe which they

have affumed, muft be paid. Cer-
tificates have been ifl'ued for the

amount of thofe debts, by one clafs

of auditors or another: how is the

c*ertificate-debt of this ftate to be re-

duced ? how is it to be difcharged ?

Thefe are difficult queftions : they

are beyond the powers of ordinary

calculation : conjedure itfelf can

hardly reach them.. It has been al-

leged, that our certificate-debt bears

fome refemblance to that inany-head-

ed monfter of antiquity, which defied

danger : whenever one of its heads

was cut off, two other heads arofe to

fupport the lofs. Debts of this kind
cannot be reduced to the ordinary

rules of finance.

We have feen that a tax is to be
colledied annually, in fpecie, for the

ufe of the federal treafurv, unlefs we
are willing to forfeit our honour,

and give up all pretenfioivs to nation-

al charader. Is it probable, that we
fhal! be able to raife half of this

fum b)' all the various taxes on pro-

perty ? I think not. It is certain

that the whole of our taxes for the

prefent year, after the civil lift of

the ftate is paid off, will not pro-

duce half the fum in fpecie, required

for the ufe of the federal treaiury.

Let the poll tax, or land tax, be in-

creafed to three times the funi

that is now demanded, and there'

would ftill be a deficiency ; but th^
|
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nfequcnce would be, grcnt diftrefs

the poorer clafs ot citizens, and

altitudes would be coulhained to

into the weilern territory ; thou-

k3s would compl;.*in of the fcarcity

money ; more paper nuiil be eniit-

1; that paper would again depreci-

, and the taxes muft again be dou-

d. Thus we ihould for ever be

mbing the hill, and for ever fink-

g to the bottom. But we have other

.jedlons to taxes on property—they

,; extremely unequal : they cannot

jultified, except by neceliity, and

:h neceirity does not appear. Is it

ual or jiiU, that a citizen nho lives

ar a thick fettlement, or one who
es in the wildernefs, 1"hould pay the

mc tax for his land, his flave, or

y other property which he poffcf-

, as a citizen pays, who lives near

e fea coalt P The lalt mentioned

kes his lumber, and every thing

at his farm produces, to a ready

arket ; the other can get nothing

r his lumber ; corn itfclf is of no

to him, when money is wanted,

d there are few things his farm
oduces, that will pay much more
an the expenfe of carrying them
market. Thofc people complain

prefent—and their complaints are

\\ lounded--though our taxes are

fmall as hardly to deferve tlie

ime ; what would they fay, if the

xes were fuch as the honour and
fety of the nation require ?

Let us confider, on the other hand,

e effeds of a fubllantial tax on lux-

ies. As it would be an eafy matter

raife the whole {iim that is wanted

)fh for the federal treafury, and for

ir own civil lilt, by an excife on
feign goods, I conceive that all

her taxes might be g'ven up, except

fmall land tax, binder fuch an ad-

iniitr.ation of x^ac public revenue,

e whole of our paper money migiu
: called in, within the fpace of tluee

four years ; for, in that time, the

duftrious citizen may have dif-

arged his private debts ; and as he

will not be called on for the payment
of taxes, there can be no honelt rea-

fon for making more paper. The
immediate and necelTary confe(|'jence

of fuch taxes will be, the increafe of
domeliic manufaflures, and the gene-

ral circulation of hard monc)'. I ,et uc

raife i ,000,000 dollars in the next

year by impolh and excife ; the coa-

fequence will be, that, in the follow-

ing year, we fiiall import lefs goods
by at lead the amount of 500,000
doilars, and thus we (hall become
£. 200,000 the richer—that is to

fay, we fliall have paid oiF fo much
of our debt ; or, being out of debt,.

we fhall have laid up fo much hard
money ; for, whenever our ex-

ports exceed our imports, the ba-
lance returns in fpecie. If any man
has doubts concerning the elFcds of
large taxes on foreign manufadures,
he Ihould turn his eyes to the eallera

Hates, and he will difcovcr, that du-
ring the late war, fundry manufac-
tures had there been carried to confi-

derable pcrff^dion. We had not been
fix mouths in the enjoyment ofpeace»

before thofe manufactures were ail

ruined. The mechanic is generally

the iirft who perceives the effeds of a
pernicious commerce ; forthefupport

ot his family depends on his daily la-

bour. Hence it is, that the merchant
may be profited by a particular

branch of commerce, and may pro-

mote it diligently, while his country-

is finking into a deadly confumprion.

It is the duty of theftatefman, either

to check or to promote tlie feveral

l^reams of commerce, by taxes or

bounties, fo as to render them profit-

able to the nation. Thus it happen-

ed in Maffachufctts

—

\ tax of twen-

ty five percent, was lately impofecl

on nails, and the poor of Tauntoii

were immediately re'tored to life aiul

vigour. If our inform:int is corred*

there arc at Icall: two hundred and fif-

ty labourers employed in the manu-
fadure of nails in that little town.

The efFeds of fumptuary laws muli
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be extremely favourable to rhe iniluf-

trious citizen, who lives one or two

hundred miles from any navigable

water. In thofc parts, the land in

general is fertile, and provifions ?re

cheap, for they cannot be fent to a fo-

reign market : there it ir, that the

manufaftures of linen, v/oollen, and

iron may flcuriih. The citizen near

the ccaft may poffibiy indulge in the

life of foreign luxuries, while he can

get thera in exchange for a piece of

timber, or a bull-iel of corn : by

fnch men our taxes muft be paid.

But the citizen, in the interior coun-

try, will attend to his manufadures,

which may readily be tranfported to

any part of the ftate : and within a

few years, we may expeff^ to fee the

fnoft plentiful circulation of fpecie

in thofe remote fettlements, which

are now labouring under the unequal

burden of taxes. By fuch a fydem of

finance, perfea jullice will be ren-

dered to every 'citizen ; they will

ftand on equal ground : and no

man will have reafon to complain :

for every man will fix the amount of

his <iwn' taxes. They will be limit-

ed bv his abilities, his caprice, or his

prudence.

In everv regulation of finance,

we Ihould'have an eye to a vaft un-

fettled country : fertile foil and hap-

py climate invite the foot of the ad-

venturous citizen. The inhabitants

of that country, whenever they are

formed intofeparate ftates, are bound,

bv the prefent federal rule, to pay

their quota of the national debt, ac-

cording to the value of their lands

and improvements; or, it may pof-

iMy be expcaed, in order to fhiun

the'impradticableei^imation of pro-

perty, that their quota fltall be ss

the number of citizens. Is it to be

expedtcd, that men, who live at fuch

fiiirance from market, will, formanv

)ear«;, pay taxes to any amount ?

Surely it is not. Thou.gh they fliould

promife, they will nttr, be able to pay-

For this rca(on, we (hould t;ilvc caie

that the operations of fmance Hia!

not baniih any man into that coiir

try. Let the citizen have it in b;

power to live on the fea-coyil, eqna

ly fecure as in the wellern countrie

without rifque of troublefome vitii

from the colieflors of taxes. In couri

of time, manufadures muft fiouiif

in thofe fettlements : and the citize

on the fea-coaft, who exports hi

produce, may find it his inte

reft to buy goods that are made i

the weftern countries. At fuch

time, v/e m.ay expcfl that our br€

thren there fnall, without difficult)

contribute their Ihare to the fuppoi

of government. In the mean whih

little can ht expeeied from tiierr

except that they may confume a fma .'

portion of the foreign goods whic i

pay tax when they are imported int ',

fome of the original ftates.

As our manufadures increafe, oi:

j

imports mult decreafe in proportion I

and before the foreign debt is dil

charged, or before thirteen years hav

revolved, our annual importatioi

may fall Ihort of 200,000 dollars. J

^this cafe, certainly the revenue c

confumption mxft be greatly d

miniftied ; but we are to recollec

that many articles, which grow i

thefe ftates, muft be in conftant d(

maad in other countries, and thatot

fale is very prociuctive; whence 01

exports may be near half of wh:

they are at prefent, after our impor

art reduced to a fourth or a fifth pai

of that fum. Such a change of cii

cuniftances muft produce a balanc

of fpecie in our favour, to t'-

;jnount of ioo,oool. every year

and though it did not produce ha

thrit fum, there would certainly be

large fupply of fpecie in circulation

and rhe balance of our quota migl^

eafilv be ridfed by fumptuary law

of another fort.

Such are the prefent advantag'

and future eftects that may be-t;

pected to fpring f-om large and g'

wcrai t^xes on foreign goods, l-*
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us contraft this with our prefent

condition and fyftem of finance ; we
have rtated, in a former letter, that

by the confumption of Britifh ma-
nufa<flures, to the amount of one

million of dollars, we contribute at

leaft feven hundred thoufand to-

jwards the revenues of that nation,

iwhile our own are perifhing; but

Ithere are other misfortunes and other

llmarks of fervitude, to which we are

fubjeded by our prefent arrange-

ments, and the general ufe of Briiifli

goods. In the feveral ftates, to the

fouthward of the Delaware, it is

agreed, that three-fourths of the

produce are exported, and a firaiiar

(hare of the returns are made, in Bri-

tifli bottoms. It will be found, that

"or exporting lumber, and bringing

:)ack the returns, at leaft one half of
:he property is paid to the carrier.

Tobacco, our chief ftaple, is export-

ed on better terms. Thofe who have

[hipped tobacco for London, have
the fatisfadion to find, that after all

charges are paid, that is to fay,

freight, commiffions, brokerage, and
a variety of other expenfes, real or

imaginary, there are frequently re-

maining two- thirds of the value for

which it was fold. In fome cafes,

ihree-fourths of the value have been
faved. The freight of the returns

muft be added, and we ihall ftate the

whole, though it is confiderably be-

low the mark, at 33^ per cent.

Some part of the goods is carried

in American bottoms, by which
fomething is faved to the country,

under all the prefent burdens of that

trade : for this reafon, we (hall ftate

the average lofs at thirty per cent.

From this computation, it appears,

that when produce is (hipped for

London, in one of the fouthern

ftates, to the value of one million of
dollars, the Britifti merchant draws
from that fum at leaft three hundred
thoufand dollars, under the name of
freight and other contingencies :

this money is for ever loft to the

country : and the remaining {t\^n

hundred thoufand, which are return-

ed to us in dry goods, muft have
contributed to the revenues of Great
Britain at leaft four hundred and
ninety thoufand dollars ; we take
them burdened with that expenfe.

Surely, our prefent commerce is of
the moft extraordinary kind. Po-
verty is not the moft humiliating
circumftance by which it is attend-

ed : for under the name of freemen
we are little better then flaves—de-
graded by national bankruptcy-
burdened by private debts—andcon-
ftantly labouring in the foil for the
benefit of another empire. When
good and evil are before us, we pre-

fer the latter. We have it in our
power to promote raanufadures—to

bring thoufands of induftrious tradef-

mcn trom foreign countries—to dif-

charge our debts—and to become
refpedablc, rich, and powerful : in-
ftead of that, we are fluttering about
in foreign drefs, for which we can-
not pay—we are aping the vices of
other nations, while we negled their

virtues—without patriotifm, and
without pride, we are feeding other
people, while our own nation is
finking under weakenfs and poverty:
thus we have fecn an idle and thought-
lefs debauchee ncgle(5l the improve-
ment of his farm, and fpend his time
and hiseftate in a tavern, fupport-
ing the family of another man,
while his own family were perifh-
ing with cold and hunger.

SYLVIUS.

Vol. iL No. n.
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LETTER VII.

Statement of the labour requifite in North

Carolina to fupport families—compa-

raii've •vit^oj of fome countries in

Europe—ho-tve^oer difrrjfing the pre-

Jent jyfiem of Britain, it is likely to be

attended njoilh beneficial confcquences

to America,

*I'o the freemen inhabitants of the united

fates.

Friends andfelloiU citiz.ens,

IN thefe letters, I have endeavoured

to explain the true caufe of the

pi'eieiit fcarcity of money—the fur-

eft and bed method of obtaining a

fufficient fupply of fubftantial coin—
and the fafeil method of adminifter-

ing the public revenue, fo as to pre-

vent the poor from being opprelicd,

while money is fcarce. We are told

by medical people, that in difcovcr-

ing the true caufe of any difeafe, a

confiderable progrefs is made towards

its cure. It might appear ftrange,

that a faft, fo obvious as the true

caufe of the general fcarcity of mo-

n^y, fhould have efcaped the notice

of any perfon. But it muft be re-

membered, that when troubles are

occafioned by our own vices, wc are

generally dextrous at evafions, and

ingenious at fidlions : for if we con-

feffed our fault, it would be exped-

ed that we Ihould amend. Our far-

mers contend that the mercliants are

the caufe of all our troubles : they

export the fpecie, and make it fcarce.

The merchant will have it, that our

commercial fyftem is bad : his profits

a-etoo fmall, for which reafon he

cannot pay his debts : bat all of

them, who are in debt, are agreed,

that it is hard living in this coun-

try. Strange pofitioiis : the iarmer

buys fineries : his family are idle :

all the crop that he can fell, doe^ not

pay for half the goods he has bought

:

but he wants more fineries, and more
rum. He can get no more credit :

and he pulls out all the fpecie that

lay in his chcft. Is the merchant to

be blamed, for fliipping this fpecie,.

when the extravagance or indolence

of the planter could furnilh him
with nothing elfe to ihip ?

As for the merchants, or people

who are fo called, their complaints

are juft as well founded as thofe of

the planter. Thoufands of adventu-

rers from the Britifli dominions have

added to the thoufandsi of our own
citizens, who are too lazy to plougii

or labour at any other calling, and

for this good reafon are become mer-

chants, or more properly traders.

This tribe increafes much fiifter than

any other clafs of citizens ; and this

clafs we have to maintain, befides the

misfortune of paying for their goods

;

but when any of thofe gentlemen

find it inconvenient to pay their debts,

they gravely complain of the fcarcity

of money, becaufe our commercial

fyftem is bad. Certainly part of our

fyftem is bad ; for by proper regula-

tions, nine-tenths of thofe merchants

that are here, might be exchanged for

ten times the number of mechanics,

who would render much more fervice

to the public and to tlvemfelves. The
general charge of its being hard to

live in America, has a worfe founda-

tion, if pofiible, than the other com-
plaints. There is not, at this time,

a civilized country on the face of the

earth, in which a poor man may live

with fo much eafe, as in the united

ftates of America. The modes of

living are various In the different

ftates : 1 ftiall take an example from

a fouihern ftatc, namely. North Ca«

rolina.

The neceflaries of life are food

and clothing. Three-fourths of the

labour of the human fpecies are,

doubtiefs, employed in procuring

food. In the moft luxurious coun-

tries, where the greateft number of

unneceflary things are ufed, more

than half of the labouring inhabi-

tants are employed in agriculture.

It is obfervcd, that in England, the

very iiurfcry of manufai^urts, the
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farmers are to the mechanics as four

to three : the difference is greater in

France and Germany : but many
people are to be fed in thofe coun-

tries, who are neither farmers nor

mechanics. Let us fup^x)fe tliat lialf

of the fubjeds employed in farming,

v/ould raife provilions fufficient for

the whole nation, and for their cat-

tle ; or that the labour of one fa-

mily in the field is fufficient to main-

tain two. The produce of our la-

bour is greater, a,*^ the labour we
e-rnploy is lefs. Every man, who has

vinted foreign countries, knows with

uliat diligence farmers and mecha-

nics are obliged to labour through

the year. In the winter, their work
begins before day : and in fammer,
it continues through the day. They
have little refpite, or time for fpend-

ing money. If one of them is ac-

colred, he feldom flops to anfwer the

qjeftion—his work muft ^o on.

This is not the cafe in North Caro-

lina : nor have we any examples of

what other people call induftry. If

my calculations are right, and fome

of them are annexed*, the citizens

NOTE.
* When the land is good, a la-

bourer, by the help of an indifferent

horfe, hardly worth twenty dollars,

may raife feven hundred and £fty

bufliels of corn in the feafon. He
may 'tend two thoufand five hun-

dred hills, which will produce fix

barrels to the thoufand. In ordinary

land, he may raife two hundred and

fifty bufliels. We may take four hun-

dred bufliels for an average, inftead

of five hundred. Two labourers,

when there are two in a family, may
raife near twice the quantity : and

one good horfe is fufficient for both.

This corn is planted in May : and

the care of it is finifhed in July, ex-

cept that it is pulled in November.
One quart of corn by the day, is fuf-

ficient to make bread for a grown
perfon. There are countries, in which

of this ffate may live with half the

labour that would be rcquifite to

the fame quantity of wheat or rye is

the whole daily allowance of a fol-

dier : and if we lived, as three-

fourths of the inhabitants of other

countries arc obliged to live, this

would be the end of our calculation :

but one pound of pork or beef is

the daily attendant on our bread,

elfe we complain of hard fare. Our
farmers plant peas among the corn :

and each labourer may count on the

addition of fifty buihels of peas to

his crop, with very little trouble.

The planter, his wife, and three

children, may be fuppofed to eat fif-

ty bufhels of corn in the year : fifty

buihels more may be referved for the

occafiooal ufe of his horfe and his

hogs. This is fufficient, when we
confider, that hogs not only fupport

but frequently fatten themfelves in

the woods. The affiftance of peas

and potatoes is employed when ne-

celfary. I'he remaining three-fourths

of the planter's crop of corn may
be fold, and employed as prudence or

folly may didate.

If any man fhall call his eye on
this note, who is not acquainted

with the flatc of farming in the low-

er diftrifts of North Carolina, he

might wonder that no allowance

was made for the trouble of raifing

hay, oats, and fuch other provifions as

are ufually confumed by horfes, fhcep,

and black cattle. Suih a reader may
be informed, that the blade or fod-

der of Indian corn is all the provi-

fion for this purpofe that is common-
ly made ufc of by the farmers ; for

the reeds, which grow every where,

and are green through the winter,

ferve as food for cattle. Perhaps it

may be noted, that the computation

is made for a farmer who has land

of his own, and that no allowance

has been made for the payment of

taxes, nor for rents, which are to be
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fupport them in France, England or

Germany : for the labour of one fa.

NOTE.

paid by the miierable tenants. To
this it may be replied, that the pre-

fent land tax is five Ihillings for the

hundred acres : and the poll tax is fif-

teen (hillings : fuch debts are foon dif-

charged by an induftrious man in a

country like this, where the Spaniih

dollar being eight fhillings, a pair

of Ihoes is fold at i6s. to 20s. The
day's labour of a carpenter or ma-

fon, brings him from eight to twelve

fhillings clear of his provifiofts, and

corn is fold at three or four Ihillings

the bufnel. As for the rentSj by

•which the tenants are frequently

grieved, no account is to be made of

them in a ftate like this, where nine-

teen farmers out of twenty cultivate

their own land. Though there are

few citizens who fuffer under the

hands of a landlord, there are many
who fuffer by the indolence of living

on poor and piney land. Like the

lloth, they are too lazy to gather

food, though they fee where it is

plenty, buch people hardly claim

our pity. Every one of them knows

that on the other fide of their moun-
tains, on the weftern waters in this

flate, he may buy lands in great or

in fmall quantities, at twenty- five

dollars for the hundred acres—lands

of fuch a quality, as will produce fif-

ty or fixty buihels of corn to the

acre. Complaints are not grievous,

that can be fo cafily removed.

According to this calculation, the

farmer has been employed three

months in raifing his corn, and he

has raifcdin that fpace four times as

much as was required for the ufe of

his family. He raifed in tl^e fame

feafon, at the ufual intervals, flax,

cotton, potatoes, peas, and fundry

other neceflary or ufeful articles.

How is he to be exercifed on the

reft of the year ? Some weeks muft

be employed in faving his fodder.

mily in this ftate is fufficicnt to raifc

food for the fupport of four families,

NOTE.

corn, potatoes, &c. and fome weeks
in repairing his fences; but a grea|,

portion of his time lies vacant, and is

ufually employed in quarter-races,

cock-fights, fauntering in ftores and

taverns, drinking rum, and fpending

the refidue of his crop. The calcu-

lation has been made for the planter

labouring in the field, who main-

tains three children, incapable of

work ; but in general half the chil-

dren ofevery family are capable to

work ; hence the furplufage of provi-

fions by the labour of two hands

will be greater. There they have a

planter labouring in the field, hardly

fix months in the year, who in that

fpace raifes four times the food that

is required for the fupport of hie fa-

mily and cattle. In other countries,

the farmer, by conftant labour through

the year, can hardly raife twice the

quantity that is required for the fame

purpofe. Is it not pretty clear that

prorifions, the chief neceiTary of life,

are raifed in this fiate with lefs than

half the labour that is required in

France, England, or Germany ? In

the article or clothing, the difference

of labour that may be required, is not

fo great : but the difference is ft ill

in our favour. Our winters being

temperate, the inhabitants require

lefs clothing, and the rav/ materi-

als are procured with more eafe, or

with lefs expenfe, than in the other

countries that have been mentioned.

Flax grows to great perfedion : and

the land, on which it is fown, is

cheap, and eafily cultivated. Cot-

ton is raifed with very little trouble :

and though the wolf continues to

prowl in fome neighbourhoods, yet

as (hecp thrive well in this climate,

and require very little feeding, we
cannot fay that wool ought to be

dear. Skins, which are alfo ufcd in

clothing, ought to be cheap in a
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s the man candid or honeft—is he

ot ungrateful to heaven, who com-

lains of fuch a country, or fays,

Ihat his troubles are occafioned by

^he neceiTary difficulty of living—by
lie difficulty of paying taxes—or of

jfoviding food and raiment— -or by

iny otlier caufe that) by his own
ices-—his idlenefs—and diflipation !

Our prefcnt commercial fyltem, if

ve have any thing that defervcs

hat name, is certainly a bad one :

jut reafon may teach us to be moder-

ite in our complaints. \i the Eng-

ilh miniilry had not cut off ail inter-

NOTE.

:ountry where black cattle maintain

:hemfeives through the winter ; and
here a man may kill a deer when

le pleafes, for his breakfaft. Surely

he fcarcity of clothing in this {^t-

lement, cannot arife from the diffi-

culty of obtaining raw materials.

There is a difficulty remaining : the

aw materials muft be made up, and
he people ,are too lazy to woric.

Nothing has been faid concerning

houfe-rent or fuel. For in a coun-

ry where a common labourer may in

\ fortnight build fuch a houfe, out

)f timber, as is frequently ufed, and

in a country where timber, the con-

ftant fuel, is profitably cut down,
that it may be deitroyed, very little

can be charged to the account of

houfe-rent or fuel—confiderable arti-

cles in many other places. If it

Ihould i;e afked, how is the indullri-

ous farmer in this country to fpend

'hhe balance of his time ? Every citi-

' zen knows, that he may be profita-

bly employed in making tar, pitch,

fhingles, {laves, boards, or fome
other fpecies of lumber, which come
to a ready market. By fuch means,
and by the fale of his pork, or his

;

corn, or other grain, every induitri-

,
ous and frugal planter may, in a

few years, double his iiock. This
cannot be faid cf farmer* Iri other

icountries.

courfe with their N^'eft-Indies, and
diitreffcd our dired^ intcrcourfe with
Britain and Ireland, we Paould have
continued a good while longer to

take her manufa<^ures, and to pay
for them. By iliefe means, her me-
chanics would have thriven : and wc
fhould have been infcnfibiy fettlin'>

down into inveterate and ruinous ha-

bits. Difeafes, which are flowly con-

traded, are faid to be hard to re-

move. The meafures cf Great-Bri-

tain have, in a Ihort fpacc, prevented

us from being able to pay our debts':

and they have at the fame time pre-

vented us from feeding her own fub-

jefts. They have happily checkcc
our folly, at a time when all are ca-

pable of amendment, for we have
not altogether forgotten the little wt
knew of the mechanic arts, nor the

it"^ habits of indullry that we had
formerly acquired. In a few years^

we may be reduced to a new fyftem,

by which we ihiall be more wcaltby
and lefs dependent.

Perhaps I deceive myfelf—-but I

think that I love my country, and
that no man living is moredefirousto
ferve it—yet I am not grieved—on
the contrary I view it as a fortunate

event—that our commercial hopes
have been difappointed, and a check
given to the baneful fpirit of luxu-

ry and the general ufc of Britilh

goods that was prevailing. Perhap^
the time is not very diftant, when we
fliall be a frugal and virtuous nation.

We are not to thank Great Britain

for the favour flie has done us, for fnc

did not intend thofe commercial re-

ftridions for our good. Let her con-

tinue to exclude us from her Weft-In-

dies, and, contrary to good f^ith, to

withhold the wellern pelts. The lefs

we gain by commerce, the fewer of
her manufadures we fliall buy, and
the fooner we fliall make our own
clothing. A nation lefs wife might
have difcovered long fince, that li-

beral condud is moll profitable : but
file refufes to be reformed.
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The commercial hiftoiy of the u-

nited ftates is fhort. At the end of

the war, our merchants, forfaking

the trade of other nations, by whom
we had been well treated, rufhed into

the arms of Great Britain, witha fpi-

rit that was not honourable, and
v/ith a hafle that was not profitable.

They did not wait for terms. They
Jiave fufFered as they deferved. Our
Ihipping has been opprefled—We
have feen a veficl from thefe ftates

to London, laden with naval (lores,

bring back, as the vv*hole produce
of her cargo, five pounds worth of
chalk. The balance of her cargo

was abforbed in charges. In conle-

quence of fuch treatment, our mer-
chants are become bankrupts a little

the fooner. The want of payment
at home, and the want of profits a-

broad, have effedually difabled them.
The hiftory of our planters is ra-

ther more fimple. Difcarding their

wheels and looms, they ufed nothing
but what was Britifh. They bought
more foreign goods in one year, than

they could pay for in two. Their
produce is gone, and their fpecie is

chiefly gone, but they are ftill in

debt. Let us be more frugal and more
induftrious—let us buy no more, till

we pay our debts. Such are tlie dic-

tates of honefty and patriotifm. Is

not this plan of paying our debts pre-

ferable to the expedient of making
paper money : an expedient that fub-

ftitutes a fhadow for a fubftance ? It

converts government, which was in-

ftituted for the proteftion of proper-

ty into an engine for its deftrudi-

«n. After all, it is the poor expe-

dient of a day, which promifes relief

that it cannot give. The whole pro-

ccfs is fuch contemptible quackery,

that while we are fwallowing the po-

tion, the difeafe increafes. It is vain

to prophecy : but if the time fhaJl

ever come, when the united ftates are

to give up part of their liberty, as

men frequently have done for the

greater fecurity of property, the rage

of defrauding creditors, by making
paper money a legal tender, is like

to produce the diftionourable change.

If it is true, that men have not virtue

enough to bear a government that is

perfediy free, the proof is like to

come from this quarter. If there

were a ftatein this union, in which

itwastreafon to attempt making pa-

per money, fuch a ftate would become
the afylum of honefty, arts, and in-

duftry; and if any of the new ftates

in the weftern country ftiall happily

provide this guard, as part of her

conltiiution, that ftate will certainly

flourilh with fingular fpeed ; it will

give a new proof that men aremoft

happy when their property is fafe,

and that all men approve of virtue,

whatever may be their pra^^ice.

The reader is fully poflefled of the

plan that was propofed in the firft oj

thefe letters, for giving relief undei

the prefent fcarcity of money. Th<

relief, given by paper money, is nei-

ther durable nor honeft. Nothing

but frugality and induftry can brine

us fubftantial relief; but the opera

tions of induftry, and the progref

of manufadures, are flow. Specie

which is baniftied, cannot immedi
ately return : and the poor man, ii

the mean while, may be diftreftec

for money to pay his taxes. In orde:

to obviate this misfortune, it is pro

pofed that the expenfes of govern-

ment be paid by an exclfe on all fa

reign manufaftu res, or by fumpt-ua-

ry taxes, which are equally intendei

to promote domeftic maniifa(51:ures

and to give immediate relief to eve

ry induftrious family. By a fteadj

perfeverance in this plan, the poo:

would be relieved from the burden o

their taxes—our citizens would b(

enabled to difcharge their debts—wt

fhould increafe daily in wealth—ou:

country would be the refortof inge-

nious artifts—public and private ere-

dit would revive—and we fhould be

come truly independent.

SYLVIUS.
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/t oration, dchoered atthe north church

in Liiirlfordy at the rneeting of the

CounedkutJociety of the Cincinnati,

July thefcurth, 1787, in commemo-

ratim of the iJidcpcndcncc of the u-

fiited jiates. By foel Barlon.v, cfq.

Publijhed by defire of faidfociety.

'r. prefideHt, gentlemen of the fociely,

andfclloix) citizens,

DN the anniverfary of fo great

an event, as the birth of the em-

re in vvhicli we live, none will qiief-

,on the propriety of paffing a few

loments in contemplating the vari-

Lis ohjeds fuggefted to the mind by
le important occafion. But atthepre-

;nt period, while the bleffings, claim-

i by the fword of vidory, and pro-

lifed in the voice of peace, remain

) be confirmed by our future exer-

ons—while the nouridiment, the

rowth, and even the exiflence of our

mpire depend upon the united efforts

fan extenfive and divided people

—

le duties-of this day afcend from

mufement and congratulation to a

srtous patriotic employment.
WearcafTembled, my friends, not

D boaft, but to realize—not to in-

ate our national vanity by a pom-
ous relation of paft achievements in

he council, or in the field ; but, from
modeft retrofpeft of the truly dig-

ified part already adled by our coun-

rymen—from an accurate view of

)ur prefent fituation—and from an

mticipation of thefcenes that remain

;o be unfolded—to difcern and fa-

jniliarize the duties that fliil await us,

!is citizens, as foldiers, and as men.
Revolutions in other countries have

3een efTcded by accident. The fa-

:u]ties ofhuman reafon and the rights

Df human nature have been the fport

:)f chance and the prey of ambition.

And when indignation has burlt the

3ands of flavery,to the deftrudion

)fone tyrant, it was only to impofe
he manacles of another. This arofe

rom the imperfection of that early

^age of fociety, which necclTarily

occafioned the foundation of empires

on the eailern continent to be laid

in ignorance, and which induced a

total inability of forefeeing the im-
provements of civilization, or of
adapting the government to a ilate

of focial refinement.

I fnall but repeat a common ob-

fervation, wheni remark, that on the

wefiern continent the I'cene was en-

tirely different, and a new tafk, total-

ly unknown to the legiflators of

other nat/ons, was impofed upon the

fathers oi the American empire.

liere was a people thinly fcattered

over an extenfive territory, lords of

the foil on which they trod, com-
manding a prodigious length of coalt

and an equal breadth of frontier—

a

people habituated to liberty, profef-

fing a mild and benevolent religion,

and highly advanced in fcience and
civilization. To condud fuch a peo-

ple in a revolution, the addrefs mull

be made to reafon, as well as to the

pafTions. And to reafon, to the clear

underftanding of thefe variouflyaf-

fedcd colonies, the folemn addrefs was
made.

A people thus enlightened, and ca-

pable of difcerning the connexion of

caufes with their rem.oteft effects,

waited not the experience ofoppreffion

in their own perfons; which they well

knew would render them lefs able to

condud a regular oppofition. Eut in

the moment of their grcateft profpc-

ritv, when every heart expanded
with the increafing opulence of the

Britiih American dominions, and
every tongue united in the pfaifes of

the parent ftate and her patriot king,

when many circumltances concurred,

which would have rendered an igno-

rant people fecure and inattentive to

their future interells— at this mo-
ment the eyes of the American Ar-

gus were opened to the lirft and mofl

plaufible invalion of the colonial

rights.

In vain were we told, and perhaps

with the greateft truth ind fincerityj
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that the monies levied in America

were all to be expended within the

country, and for our benefit; equally

idle was the policy of Great iiritain,

in commencing her new fyilem by

a fmall and almalt imperceptible du-

ty, and that upon very i'cw articles.

It was not the quantity of the tax, it

was not the mode df appropriation,

but it was the right of the demand,

which was called in queftion. Upon
this the people deliberated : this they

difcuiTed in a cool and difpaiTionate

manner : and this they oppofed, in

every (hape that an artful and fyite-

matic minilby could devife, for more

than ten years, before they alTumed

thefword.
This fingle circumftance, afide

from the magnitude of the object, or

the event of the conteil, will Itamp a

peculiar glory on the American revo-

lution, and mark it as a diftingu idl-

ed era in the hidory of mankind
;

that fober reafon and reflexion have

done the work of enthufiafm, and

performed the miracles of gods. In

what other age or nation has a labo-

rious and agricultural people, at eafe

upon their own farms, fecure and

diftant from the approach of fleets

and armies, tide-waiters, and fl:amp-

mafters, reafoned before they had

felt, and, from the didates of duty

and confcience, encountered dangers,

diftrefs, and poverty, for the fake of

fecuring to pofterity agovernment of

independence and peace? The toils

of ages and the fate of millions were

to be futtained by a few hands. The
voice of unborn nations called upon

them for fafety ; but it was a ftill

fmall voice, the voice of rational re-

flexion. Here was no Cromwell to

inflame the people with bigotry and

zeal, no Caefar to reward his follow-

ers with the fpoils of vanquiflied

foes, and no territory to acquire by

conqueft. Ambition, fuperftition,

and avarice, thofe univerfal torches

of war, never illumined an American

field of battle. Eut the permanent
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principles of fober policy fpread

through the colonies, roufed the peo-

ple to affert their rights, and con-

du6\ed the revolution.

It would be wandering from theob- '

jeds which ought to occupy our pre-

fent attention, again * to recount

the numerous afts of the Britifh par-

liament which compofe that fyftem

of tyranny deiigned for the fubjuga-

tion of America : neither can we in«

dulge in the detail of thofe memora-
ble events, which marked our various

ftages of refillance, from the glooms

of unfuccefsful fupplication, to the

fplendor of vidory and acknowledg-

ed fovereignty. The former were the

theme of fenatorial eloquence, pro-

ducing miracles of union and exer-

tion in every pirt of the continent,

till we find them preferved for ever-

lailing remembrance in that dec'a-

ratory ad of independence, which

gave being to an empire, and digni-

tied the day we now commemorate ;

the latter are frefh in the m-mory of

every perfon of the leaft information.

It would be impertinence, if not a

breach of delicacy, to attempt a re-

cital of thofe glorious achievements,,

efpecially before an audience, part of
i

whom have been diflinguifhed adors ^

in the fcene, others the anxious and

applauding fpedators. To the faith-

ful hiilorian we rcfign the talk—the

hiilorian, whom it is hoped the pre-

fent age will deem it their duty, as

well as their interert, to furniih, en-

courage, and fupport.

Whatever praife is due for the

talk already performed, it is certain

that much remains to be done. The
revolution is but half completed. In-

dependence and government were,

NOTE. !

* This oration was preceded by

the ledure of the ad of indepen-

dence ; which, by an order of this

ftatc fociety, is in future to make

part of their public exercifes at eve-

ry annual meeting.
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the two objcfls contended for : and

but one is yet obtained. To the

glory of the prefcnt age, and the ad-

miration of the future, our feverance

from the Britifli empire was con-

dudkd upon principles as noble, as

they were new and unprecedented in

the hiftory of human adions. Could

the fame generous principles, tlie

fame wifdoni and unanimity be ex-

erted in erTefting the eltablilhtnent of

a permanent Icdeial fyftem, what

an additional lullre would it pour

upon the prefcnt age ! a luftre hither-

to unequalled ; a diiplay of magna-
nimity, for which mankind may ne-

ver behold another opportunity.

Withcut an elHcient government,

our independence will ceafe to be a

blelfing. Shall that glow of patriot-

ifm and unfhaken perfeverance, which

has been fo long confpicuous in the

American charader, defert us at our

utmoft need ? Shall we lofe fight of

our own happinefs, becaufe it has

grown familiar by a near approach ?

bhall thy labours, O Waihingtoii,

has been beftowed in vain ? Haft

thou condu(fled us to independence

and peace, and (hall we not receive

the bleffmgs at thy hands? Where
are the (hades of our fallen friends ?

and what is their language on this

occafion ? Warren, Montgomery,
Mercer, W^oofter, Scammel, and Lau-

rens, all ye hofts of departed heroes !

rich is the treafuie you have lavi(hed

inthecaufe, and prevalent the price

you have paid for our freedom.

Shall the purclrafe be neglected ? the

fair inheritance lie without improve-

ment, expofed toevery daring invad-

er ? Forbid it, honour ; forbid it,

gratitude ,• and oh, may heaven aveit

the impending evil.

In contemplating the price of our

independence, it will never be for-

gotten, that it was not entirely the

work of our own hands; nor could
it probably have been eilablifhed, in

the fame term of time, by all the

blood and treafure that America, un-
Vol. II. No. II,

afiiilec', was able ^o furnlfh for the

conttiK Much of the merit is due,

and our warmell acknowledgments
Ihall ever flow to that illuftrious mo-
narch, the father of nations and
friend of the dirtrel^— that monarch
who by his early aliillance taught us

rot to defpair; and who, when v.'C

had given a fufficient proof of our
military virtue and perfeverance, join-

ed us in alliance, upon termis of
equality; gave us a rank and credit

among the maritime nations of Eu-
rope ; and furni(hcd fleets and ar-

mies, money and military (lores, to

put a fplendid period to the impor-
tant confiid.

W here faall we find language to

exprefs a nation s gratitude for fuch
unexampled goodnefs and magnani-
mity ? my friends, it is not to be
done with language. Our fenfe of
obligation for favours received from
heaven, is beftexprelTed by a wifeim-
provcment. Does Louis a(k for

more? and can duty befatisfied with
lefs ? Unite in a permanent federal

government; put your commerce up-

on a refpcdable footing
; your arts,

and manufadures, your population,

your wealth and glory will increafe ;

and when a hundred millions of peo-

ple arc comprifed within your terri-

tory, and made happ} by your fway,
then ihall it be known that the hand
of that monarch aliilted in planting

the vine, from which {o great a har-

vefl is produced. His generous heart

fhall exult in the profpert : his royal

defcendants, fired by the great exam-
ple, fhail imitate his virtues : and
the world (hall unite in his p aife.

Here (hall that pride of the mili-

tary charafter, the gallant FAY-
ETTE, find his compenfat'on for a

life of difintereftcd fervice; whofe
toils have not ceafed with the termi-

nation of the war; and whofc fuc-

cefsful endeavours to promote our
intercft, in commercial and political

arrangements, can i.nly be equalled

by his achievements in the field. How
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will t]\e porierity of that nobleman,

and that of the other brave officers of

his natioii; who have fought by your

fides, on reviewing the American

hii^ory, rejoice in the fame of their

fathers ; nor even regret the fate of

thofe who bled in fo glorious a field !

An acknowledgement of the me-

rits of Rochambeau and Chaftellux,

D'Ellaign, De Graffe, De Earras,

and the other heroes of the French

army and navy—zlfFedion to the

memory of our brethren and com-

panions who have bled in our battles

—reverence to the advice of our il-

luftrious commander in chief, and of

all thofe fciges and patriots who have

compofed our councils, from the

time of the firll congrefs to the pre-

fent moment—honour to our wor-

thy creditors in Europe—a regard to

the condud of the imperial fove-

reigns oi Ruffia and Germany, who
evince to the world that they revere

thecaufe of liberality and human hap-

pinefs, in which we drew the fword

—a refped to the memory of the

venerable Frederic of Pruffia, whofe

dying hand put the fignature to a

treaty of commerce with the united

ftates, upon the moll liberal princi-

ples that ever originated in a diplo-

matic council—a facred regard to

ourfelves and to all pofterity—and,

aboveall, a religious gratitude to our

heavenly Benefador,who hath hither-

to fniiled upon our endeavours—call

upon us, in the language of a thou-

limd tongues, for firmnefs, unani-

mity, and perfeverance, in complet-

ing the revolution, and eftablifhing

the empire.

The prefent is juftly confidered an

alarming crifis : perhaps the mofl

alarming that America ever fliw.

We have contended with the mod
powerful nation, and fubdued the

braveft and befl appointed armies :

but now v/e have to contend with

ourfelves, and encounter pafTions and

prejudices, more powerful than ar-

mies; and more dangerous to our

peace. It is not for glory, it is for

exiftence that we contend.

Much is expeded from the federal

convention now fitting at Philadel-

phia : and it is a happy circumftance

that fo general a confidence from all

parts of the country is centred ia

that refpedable body. Their for-

mer fervices, as individuals, com-

mand it, and our fituation requires

it. BAt although much is expeded
from them, yet more is demanded
from ourfelves.

The firfl- great objed is to convince

the people of the importance of their

prefent (ituation : for the majority

of a great people, oh a fubjed which

they underlland, will never ad
wrong. If ever there was a time, in

any age or nation, when the fate of

millions depended on the voice of one,

it is the prefent period in thefc flates.

Every iict citizen of the American

empire ought now to confider hiiii- I

felf as the legiflator of half mankind.

When he views the amazing extent

of territory, fettled and to be fet-

tled under the operation of his laws

—when, like a wife politician, he

contemplates the population of fu-

ture ages—the changes to be wrought

by the pofTible progrefs of arts, in

agriculture, commerce, and manufac-

tures—the increafmg connexion and

intercourfe of nations, and the ef-

fedof one rational political fyftem

upon the general happinefs of man-

kind—his mind, dilated with the

great idea, will realize a liberality of

feeling which leads to a reditude of

condud. He will fee that the fyf-

tem to beeftabliilied by his fuiFrage,

is calculated for the great benevolent

purpofes of extending peace, hap-

pinefs, and progrefTive improvement

to a large proportion of his fellow

creatures. As there is a probability

that the fydem to be propofed by the

convention may anfwer this defcrip-

tion, there is fome rcafon to hope

it will be viewed by the people with

that candour and difpalfionate rcrped
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hich IS due to the importance of the

bjea.

While the anxiety of the feeling

eart is breathing the perpetual figh

,3r the attainment of fo great an ob-

ft, it becomes the ftrongelt duty

f the focial connexion, to enlight-

n and harmonize the'minds oi our

ellow citizens, and point them to a

.nowledge of their interells, as an

xtenfive federal people, and lathers

f increafing nations. The price

ut into their hands is great, beyond

11 comparifon ; and, as they im-

rove it, they will entail happinefs

r rr.ifery upon a larger proportion of

uman beings, than could be affcft-

d by the conduct of all the nations

f Europe united.

Thofc who are poffefled of abili-

ies or information in any degree

.bo*e the common rank of their tel-

ow citizens, are called upon by every

)rincipleof humanity, to diffufe a

pirit of candour and rational enquiry

pon thefe important fuhjet5ls.

Adams, to his immortal honour,

nd the timely affiftance of his coun-

ry, has fet the great example. His

reatife in defence of the conftituti-

ons, though confined to the ftate re-

publics, is calculated to do infinite

iervice, by corre(fting thoufands of

reroneous fentiments arifingfrom our

nexperience ; fentiments which, if

uncorrected in this early ilage of cur

political exiftence, will be the fource

of calamities without meafure and

without end. Should that venerable

philofopher and ftatcfman be induced

to continue his enquiries, by tracing

the hiftory of confederacies, and

I

with his ufual energy and perfpicui-

, ty, delineate and defend a fyftem

adapted to the circumfcances of the

united iUtes— I will not fay he could

deferve more from his dillrefl- coun-

try, but he would crown a life of pa-

triotic labours, and render an eficnti-

al additional fervice to the world.

While America enjoys the peculiar

felicity of feeing thofe, who have

conduced her councils and her bat-

tles, re- ire, like Cincinnaius, to the

humble labours of the plough, it

muil be remembered, that (he there

experts a continuance of their patri-

otic exertions. The focicty of the

Cineinnati,eftablilhed u])on the moll
benevolent principles, will never

lofe fight of their duty, in rendering

every poffible aid, as citizens, to

that community which they have de-

fended, as foldiers. They will re-

joice, that, although independence

was the refult of force, yet govern-

ment is the child of reafon. As they

are themfelves an example of the

nobleft effort of human nature, the

conqueft of felf, in obej'ing the

voice of their country, and exchang-

ing the habits, the fplendor, and
importance of militar) life, for do-

mefac labour imd poverty—they will

readily inculcate on others, the pro-

priety of facrificing private and ter-

ritorial advantages, to the good of
the great majority, the falvation of
the united ftates.

Slaves to no party, but fervants of
the whole, they have wielded the

fword of every ftate in the union,

and bled by the fide of her fons.

Their attachments are as extenfive as

their labours. Friendlhip and cha-

rity, the great pillars of their in-

ftitution, will find their proper ob-
jeds, through the extended territory

;

and feek the happinefs of all.

While we contemplate the endear-

ing obje(^s of our ailbciation—and
indulge in the gloomy pleafure of
recolleding that variety of fuffering

which prompted the fympathetic fcl-

dier to inltitute this memorial of his

friend fhip—fraternal affe<ftion recalls

the fcene of parting; and enquires

with folicitude the fate <if our belov-

ed companions.

Since the lall anniveriary, the

death of general Howe has diminilli-

ed the number of our brethren, and
called for the tribute of a tear. With
fome of the foibles^, incident to hu-.
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man nature^ lie poffciTed many valu-

able accomp'ilhments. His natural

good underilanding he had^'ernbei-

lifhed with coafiderable ^trenticn

to polite literature. As a foldier,

he was brave-^as an officer, atten-

tentive 10 dilcipline ; he commanded
with disTuity and obeyed with alacri-

ty ; and whatever talents he poiTer-

fed, were uniformly and cheerfully

devoted to the fervice of his coun-

But a few weeks previous to that

period, the much lamented deaths of
rilghman and iVI'Djugall were fuc-

cellivelv annjunced, and the tidings

received, with a peculiar poignancy

ef grief. Wnat citizen of the Ame-
rican empire does not join the gene-

ral voice of gratitude, when comem-
phting the merits of thofe diftin-

guilhing ol^i.ets ; and fwell the tide

ot fympathy with his bereaved coun-

try, when deprived of th^^ir future

affiilance ? They were ornaments to

the Itates in which they lived, as well

as to the profeilion in which they

acquired their glory.

Amiable and heroic Tilghman 1

fhort vvas the career of thy fame :

but much hall thou performed for

thy country. Of thee fhali it ever

be remembered, that no focial vir-

tue was a ftranger to thy breaft, and

no military achievement too daring

for thy fword. While we condole

with thy afflifted fath r for the ]ofs

of fo dear a fon, permit the tear of

fri ndOiip to flow for its own be-

feaveraent : and us oft as the anni-

verfary of this day fliall affembje the

companions of thv life, to rejoice in

the freedom of their country, they

fhall mingle a figh to thy lafting

inemory, and bewail thy untimely

fate.

Untimely alfo was the death of

the brave and patriotic M'Dougall.

Though many years were worn away

in his unremitted labours for the

public fafety—though his early and

decided "exertions againft the claims

of Great Britain had an effential in-

fluence in determitHng the conduct

of the province in which he refided

—though he was the nerve of war,

the wifdom of council and one of

our principal fupporters in the ac-

queft of independence—}et thefe

butihew us the neceffity of fuch cha-

raders in eitabiifhing the bleiTings of

the acquisition. While it ihail re-

quire the fame wifdom and unfliaken

fortitude, the fame patience and per-

feverancc, to rear the fabric of our

empire, as it did to lay the founda-

tion—patriotifm and valour in fym-

pathetic affedlion will bemoan trie

lofsofiM'Dougall.

Happy would it be for America,

tlirice happy for the'feelin|;s of for

rowing frienduiip, could the lift ;..

our deceafed corr.panions be clofed

even with the names of thofe wor*

thy heroes. But heaven had bellow-

ed too much glory upon the life of

the favourite Greene, to allow it a

long duration.

My affectionate auditory will an-

ticipate more than can be uttered, in

the melancholy duty of contempla-

ting his dilHnguifhed excellence. Tc

any alTembly that could be coliedec

in America, vain would be the at-

tempt to illuftrate his charader, 01

embellidi the fcene of his exploits.

It is a fubje6t to be felt, but not to

be defcribed. To pofterity, indeed,

it m^y be told, as an incentive to

the mod exalted virtue and allonilh-

jng enterprifj, th'it the man, whc

carried in his native genius all the

refources of war and the balance ot
'

every extreme of fortune—who knew

the advantages to be derived from

defeat, the vigilance of military ar-

rangement, the rapidity and happy

moment of affaulr, the deliberate ac-

tivity of battle, and the various im-

portant ufcs of vidory—thiit the

man who polfelfed every conc/eivabk

quality of a warrior, was, in his

piiblic and private character, without

a foible or a fault; that all the ami-
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ible ns well as heroic \irtues wereaf-

leinblcd ill his foul : and that it was

die love, of a rational and enlighten-

;d age. and not the iiupid Hare of

barbarity, that exprefled his praife.

1 he map of America may dcfig-

nate the valt extent of conquered

country recovered by his fword : the

future traveller, in the fourhern dates,

iv.av be pointed, by thepeafant, to the

various regions containing monu-
ments of his valour and his Ikill

;

where, amid his marches and coun-

teimsrches, his iludicd retreats and

his rapid approaches, every advan-

tage, given totheenemy, wasrefum-

Ld with ten-foid utility and certain

I onqueft. 1 he hiitoric mufe, as a

legacy to future ages, may tranfmit

uh heroic dignity the feats of her

lavo!5rite chief: but who (hall tranf-

mit the feelings of the heart—or give

I he more interefting reprefentation

«:'i his worth ? the hero will remain
;

I'Li the man muft be loft.

'ihe grief of his bereaved confort,

ravatcd by the univerfal teftimo-

wf his merit, we hope v/ill receive

c alleviation from the ardent

pathy of tlioufands, whofe hearts

.'. ere penetrated wich his virtues, and
v/hofe tears would have flowed upon
hi.-) hearfe.

But we will not open afrefli the

•vvcunds, which we cannot clofe. The
bcft eaiogiuin of the good and great

is exprcffed by an emulation of iheir

virtues. As thoic of the illuitrious

Greene were equally ufeful in every

i department, in which human fociety

I

can call a man to a(^, every friend to

I America muft feel the want of his

afliftance, in the duties that remain

to be performed. Yet, as thefe du-

j
ties are of the rational and pacific

I
kind, the performaixre is more at-

j

tainable, and emulation the better

I
encouraged. In military operations,

I none but the ibldier can be diitin-

!
guiihed ; nor any but the fortunate

are fure of rendering fervice : but

here is a theatre of a^ion for every
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citizen of a great country : in which
the fmallell ciicumftance will have its

weight, and on which infinite confe-

quences will dep<;r.d.

The prefent is an age of philo-

fophy, and America, the empire of
reafon. Here, neither the pagean-

try of courts, nor the glooms of fu-

perliition, have dazzled or becloud-

ed the mind. Our duty calls us to

aft worthy of tl^ age and the coun-
try that gave uj birth. Though in-

experience may have betrayed us in-

to errors—yet they have not been
fatal : and our own difccrnment wilL

point us to their proper remedy.
However defective the prefent

confederated fyftem may appear—yet

a due confideration of the circum-
ftances, under which it was framed,
will teach us rather to admire its wif-

dom, than to murmur at its faults.

The fame political abilities, which
were difplayed in that inftitution^

united with the experience we liAve

had of its operation, will doubtlef?

produce a fyftem, which will ftand

the tell of ages, in forming a |)ow-

erful and happy people.

Elevated v./ith the extenllv-e prof-

pect, v/e may confider prefcnt in-

conveniencies as unworthy of legrer.

At the clofe of the war, an uncom-
mon plenty of circulatiijgfpeiie, and
a univerfal paffion for trade, tempted
many individuals to involve them-
felves in ruin, and injure thecredit of
their country. But thefe sre evils

which work their own remedy. The
paroxyfm is already over, Induftry

is increafmg faftev than ever it de-
clined ; and, with fomc exceptions,

where legiflative authority has fane-

tioned fraud, the people are honeiily

difcharging their private*lebts, and in-

creafing the rei'burcesof iheir wealth.
Every poflible encomagemenr for

great and generous extiriions, is now
prelented liefore us. Under the idea.

of a permanent and h.'ippy e;tM'ern-

ment, every point of ^/iew, in which
the future fituation of America ca.;
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be placed, fills the mind with pecu-

liar dignity; and opens an unbound-
ed field of thought. The natural re-

fources of tlie country are incon-

ceivably various and gjeat. The en-

terprifing genius of the people pro-

mifes a moft rapid improvement in

all the arts that cmbellilh human na-

ture. The bieirings of a rational go-

vernment will invite emigrations

from the reft of the world ; and fill

the empire with the worthieft and hap-

pieil of mankind ; while the example
of political wifaom and felicity, here

to bedifplayed, will excite emulation

through the kingdoms of the earth
;

cand meliorate the condition of the

human race.

In the pleafing contemplation of
jfuch glorious events, and comparing
tiie fcenes of aiftion that adorn the

vrcftern hemifphere, with what has

taken place in the eaft, may we not

apply to our country the language of

he prophet of Ifrael, though fpoken

on a different occafion—" The glory
•* c«f this latter houfc fhall be greater
•• tl'ian the former, faith the Lord
•* o f hofts : and in this place will I

'* give peace, faith the Lord of

•*hcils:"—peace to any diforders

that J nay at prefent fubfift among us

—pence to the contending paffions

of nations—peace to this empire, to

future 3ges, and through the extend-

ed woi 'Id?.

An eficfj, try info the effeds of public pu-

nifhniL 'Vts upon criminals ^ and upon

fociety. By dr. Benjamin Rujh. Read
in thej Kiety for promoting political

enquiries , convened at the houfc ofhis

excellent^ v Be?/jamrn Franklin, efq,

in Philaa'elphiay March (Jth, 17^-].

'^ Accuflomc d to look up to thofc nation^

*'from 1. )ho?n<we ha've derived ou^
*' origin^ f^r our lawj, our opiniousy

*' and our manners—^'je ha've retain-

" ed, tv. 'th undijiingHiJhing re've-

"' renee, th 'eir errors ^ nAjith their im-

^* pro'vemej Us; ha^ve bU'nded, at'/V/^

" our public iKftituibns, the policy of
** dijjimilar countries; and hav^
" g'^^fted^ on an infant common".
** ^wealthy the manners of ancient
** and corrupted monarchies,'" Pre-

face to la^u}s of thefocietyfor politi'

caI enquiries,

THE defign of punifhment is

faid to be, ift, to reform the

perfon who fuifers it : 2dly, to pre-

vent the perpetration of crimes, by
exciting terror in the minds of fpec-

tators ; and, 3dly, to remove thofe

perfons from fociety, who have raa-

nifefted, by their tempers and crimes,

that they are unfit to live in it.

From the firit inftitution of go-

vernments, in every age and country

(with only a few exceptions) legilla-

tors have thought that punifiiments

jQiouldbe/A/^/zf, in order to anfwer
the two firft of thefe intentions. It

will require fome fortitude to com-
bat opinions, that have been hndii-

fied by fuch long and general preju-

dice, and fupported by univerfal

practice. But truth in government,;

as well as in philofophy, is of pro-

greffive growtk. As in philofophy,

we often arrive at truth by rejeding

the evidence of our fenfes; fo in go-

vernment we often arrive at it, after

divorcing our firll: thoughts. Rea-

fon, though depofed and opprefled»

is the only jaft fovereign of the hu-

man mind. Difcoverie% it is true,

have been made by accident : but

they have derived their credit and

ufefulnefs only from their according

with the decifions of reafon.

In medicine, above every other

branch of pliilofophy, we perceive

many inftances of the want of relati-

on between the ap])arent caiife and

efFcft. Who, by reafoning a priori,

would fuppofe, that the hot regimen

was not preferable to the cold, in the

treatment of the fmall-pox ? But ex-

perience teaches us, that this is not

the cafe. Caufe and effefk appear to

be related in philofophy, like ihz ob-
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f^s of chemiftry. Similar bodies

Ten repel each other, while bodies

^ :^re diffimilar in tigure, weight,

quality, often unite together

u.i impetuofity. With our pre-

lU imperfed degrees of knowledge

f the properties of bodies, we can

ifcovcr thefe chemical relations only

y experiment. Tlie fame may be

lid «)f the connexion between caufe

;iu ':^dSi, in many parts of govern-

iCiu. This connexion often accords

ith reafon, while it is repugnant
"> CM- fenfes—and when this is not

afe, from our inability to pet-

it, it forces our confent from

iHmony of experience and ob-

•ion.

it has been remarked, that the pro-

iiion of arms owes its prefent rank,

a fcience, to its having been ref-

ued, fince the revival of letters,

rom the hands of mere foldiers, and

ultivated by men acquainted with

ther branches of literature. The
eafon of this is plain. Truth is an

nit. It is the fame thing in war

—

hilofophy—medicine—morals—re-

gion and government; and in pro-

ortlon as we arrive at it in one fci-

nce, we (hall difcover it in others.

After this apology, for diflenting

rom the eftabliilied opinions and

radice, upon the fubjed of public

lunifnments, I fhall take the liberty

f declaring, that the great ends

Jtopofed, are not to be obtained by
hem ; and that, on the contrary,

11 //^ />//<: pun ifhnients tend to make
)ad men worfe, and to increafe

rimes, by their influence upon fo-

iely.

I. The reformation of a criminal

\va never be effected l)y a public pu-

lilhment, for the following reafons

:

ift. As it is always conneded with
nfamy, it deftroys in him the fenfe

)f (hame, which is one of the ftrong-

;ft out-pofts of virtue,

2dly. It is generally of fuch fhort

oration, as to produce none of thofe

changes in body or mind, which are

abfoUitely neceflary to reform oblli-

nate habits of vice.

jdly. Experience proves, that pub-j

lie puniifiments have increafed pro-

penfities to crimes. A man who has

loft his charader at a whipping-roll,

has nothing valuable left to lofe in

fociety. Fain has begotten infenli-

bility to the whip ; and (hame, to

infamy. Added to his old habits of

vice, he probably feels a i'pirit of re-

venge againft the whole community,
whofelaws have inflided his punifli-

ment upon him ; and hence he is {Si-

mulated to add to the number and
enormity of his outrages upon focie-

ty. The long duration of the pu-

nifhment, when public, by increas-

ing its infamy, fervesonly to increafe

the evils that have been mentioned-

The criminals who were fertenced

to work in the prefence of the city

of London, upon the Thames, dur-

ing the late war, were prepared by
it, for the perpetration of every

crime, as foon as they were fet at li-

berty from, their confinement. I

proceed,

II. To fhew, that public puniih-

ments fo far from preventing crimes

by the terror they excite in the

minds of fpedatt^rs, are diredly cal-

culated to produce them.

All men, when they fufFcr, difco-

ver either fortitude, infenf.bility, or

dilhefs. Let us enquire into the ef-

feds of each of thefe upon the minds

of fpedators.

ift. Fortitude is a virtue thatfeizes

fo forcibly upon our eiteem, that

wherever we fee it, it never fails to

weaken, or to obliterate, our detef-

tation of the crimes with which it is

conneded in criminals. *' I call upon
*' you'* faid major Andre, at the

place of execution, to his attendants,

*' to bear witnefs, gentlemen, that

**
I die like a brave man." 1 he ef-

fed of this fpeech upon the Ame-
rican army is well known. 1 he fpy

was loll in the hero ; and indigna-

tion, every where, gave v/ay to ad-
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miration and praife. But this is not

all : the admiration which forti-

tade, under fuffering, excites, has in

feme in^laaces excited envy, in Den-

mark, uncommon pains arc taken to

pie^^are criminals for death, by the

converratlon and Inllrudions of the

clergy. After this, they are condud-

ed to the place of execution,, with

iincomraon pomp and folemnity.

The cri.ninals under thefe circum-

ibnces, fufrcr death with meeknefs

—

piety—and fometimes with dignity.

The effeds of this, I have been well

informed, have been, in feveral in-

ibnces, to induce deluded people to

feign or confefs crimes, which they

had never committed, on purpofe to

fecure xo themie.lves a confpicuous

death, and a certain entrance into

happinefs. There is fomething in

the prefence of a number of fpe6ta-

r.ors, which is calculated to excite

and ftrengthen fortitude in a fuifer-

er. *^ It is not {o difficult a thing,"

fa id Lewis XIV. to his courtiers,

who flood round his death-bed, ** to

** die, as I expeaed/* ** No won-
*« der,'* fays Voltaire, who relates

this anecdote, '^ for all men die with

** fortitude, who die in company."

The bravery of foldicrs is derived,

in a great degree, from the operation

of this principle in the human mind.

2dly. If criminals difcover infen-

fibility under their punifiimcnts, the

cttert of it mull be ftill more fatal

upon fociety. It removes, inftead of

exciting terror. In feme inftances, 1

conceive it may excite a defire in

the minds of perfons whom debt or

fecret guilt has made miferable, to

feek an end of their diftrefies in the

fame enviable apathy to evil. Should

this infenfibiiity be conneded with

cheerfulnefs, v/hich is fometimes the

cafe, it muft produce ftill more un-

friendly effects upon fociety. But ter-

rible mull be the confequence of this

infenfibiiity and cheerfulnefs, if they

iliould lead criminals to retaliate

upon the inhuman cuiiolity of fpec-.

tators, by profane or indecent ini

fults or conveifation.

3dly. The eiTcds of diftrefs in crl

minals, though lefs obvious, are no

lefs injurious to fociety, than forti

tude or infenfibiiity. %y an immuta

ble law of our niUure, diftrefs of a'l

kinds, when feen, produces fyrapa

thy, and a difpofuion to relieve ii

This fympathy in generous minds

is not leffened by the diftrefs bein

the offspring of crimes : on the cor

trary, even the crimes themfelves ar

often palliated by the reflexion, tha

they were the unfortunate conft

quences of extreme poverty—of f(

ducing company—or of the want
a virtuous education, from the lo

or negligence of parents in earl

life. Now, as the diftrefs which tl

criminals fuffer, is the efFecT: of a lat

of the ftate, which cannot be refifte-

the fympathy (^f the fpeaatt)r is ref

dercd abortive, and returns empty
the bofom in which it was awaken©
Let us briefly examine the con(^

quences of this abortive fympathy

fociety. It will not be neceffary he

to dwell upon ail the advantages

this principle m human nature,

will be fufficient toobferve, that it

the vicegerent of the divine benev

lence in our world. It is intendedl

bind up all the wounds which fin ai

death have made among mankin

It has founded hofpitals—ereft

charity-fchools— and connedlcd

extremes of happinefs and mife

together in every part of the glol

Above all, fenfibility is the centir

of the moral faculty. It decic

upon the quality of the aiflioHS \

Jfore they reach that divine princij

of the foul. It is of itfelfr to ^t

the words of an elegant female ppe<

'* Ahafly moral—a fudden fei

of right."

If fuch be the advantages of ft

fibility, now what muft be the cc

NOTE.

* Mifs Moore.
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feqiiences to focicty, of extirpating

or weakening it in the human brealt ?

But public punifhmcnts are calcu-

lated to produce this ertcdt. To prove

this, I muft borrow an analogy from

the animal economy. The fenfihi-

lity of the human body is faid to hz

adive and palTive. The firft is con-

neded with motion and fenfation
;

the fecond only with fenfation. The
' firll is increafed, the fecond is dimi-

nifhed, by the repetition of impref-

fions4 The fame phenomena take

place in the human mind. Senfibili-

Xy here is both adlive and paffive.

Paflive fenfibility is leffened, while

I

that which is a<ftive, is increafed, by

habit. The paffive fenfibility of a

phyfician, to the diftrefs of his pati-

',ents, is always diminilhed, but his

2i^\\'t fenfibility is always increafed

by time ; hence we find young phyfi-

cians feel molt—but old phyficians,

with lefs feeling, dircovermollfymua-

thy with their patients.

I, If fuch be the conftitution of oi>r

L minds, then the eiTcds of didrefs up-

on them will be, not only to deftroy

paffive, but to eradicate afiive fenfi-

bility from them. The principle of

fympathy, after being often oppofcd

by the law of the ftate, which for-

bids it to relieve the diltrefs it com-
miferates, will ceafe to aft altoge-

ther; and, from this dcfcdt of ac-

tion, and the habit arifing from it,

will foon lofe its place in the human
breaft. Mifery of every kind wilt

ithen be contemplated without emo-
:ion or fympathy. The widow and

:he orphan—the naked— the fick

—

ind the prifoner, will have no ave-

lue to our fervices or our charity

—

ind, what is worfe than all, when the

|:entinel of our moral faculty is re-

lioved, there is nothing to guard the

nind from (he inroads of every pofi-

':ive vice.

I pafs over the influence of this

ympathy in its firft operation upon
he government of the ftate. While
!Q. pity, we fecretly condemn the

Vol. II. N<j. II,

law which infli^fts the puniHiment :

hence arifes a want of refpcct foe

laws in general, and a more feeble

union of the great tics of government.

I have only to 2.My upon this part

of my fubjed, that the pernicious

cfreds of fympathy, where it docs

not terminate in action, are happily

provided againft by the jewifh lav/.

Hence we read of a prohibition

againft it, where perfons fuffer for

certain crimes. To fpejflators, the

voice of heaven, under fuch circum-

ftances, is, '* thine eye fiiall not pity
'•' him."

4thly. But itisponible the charac-

ters or conduct of criminals may be

fuch, as to excite indignation or

contempt, inftead of pity, in the

minds of fpe<5lators. Let us therefore

enquire briefly, into the effeds of
thefe pafiions upon the human mind.
Every body acknowledges our obli-

gations to univerfal benevolence :

but thefe cannot be fulfilled, unlefs

we love the whole human race, how-
ever diverfined they may be by wcak-
nefs or crimes. The indignation or

contempt which is felt for this un-

happy part of the great family of
mankind, inuft neccf ari!y extinguifli

a large portion of this univeriai

love. Ncr is this all: the men, or

perhaps the women, whofe perfons

we deteli, poffefs foals and bodies

compofad of the fame materials as

thofe of our friends and relations.

They are bone of their bone ; and
were originally fafliioned with the

fame fpirits. What, then, muft be the

confequence of a familiarity with

fuch objects of h.jrror, upon our at-

tachments and duties to our friends

and connexions, or to the reft of
mankind ? If a fpeftator Hiould give

himfelf time to refled tipon fuch a

light of human depravity, he would
naturally recoil from the embraces
of friendfhip, and the endearments
of domeftic life, and perhaps fay,

with an unfortunate great man, af-

ter havino^ experienced an inllance
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of trenchery in a friend, *' Oh !

•* that I were a dog, that I might
** not call man my brother." '1 he

Jewiih law forbade more than nine

iind thirty lafhes, leil the fiifFerer

Ihculd afterwards become '* vile"

in the fight of fv'CCtatcrs. It is the

prerogative of God alone to con-

template the vices of bad men,

without v/lrhdrawing from them the

fupport of his benevolence. Hence
we fi:--d, when he appeared in the

world, in the perfon of his Son, he

did not exclude criminals from the

benefits of his goodnefs. He dif-

miilea a woman, caught in the per-

petration of a crime, v^hich was ca-

pital by the JewIOi law, with a

friendly admonition : and he opened

the g:\tes of paradife to a dying thief.

^thly. But let us fuppofe, that cri-

minals are viewed without fym-
pathy—indignation—or contempt.

This will be the cafe, cither when
the fpe(flators are thcmfelves har-

dened with vice, or when they are

too young or too ignorant, to coi"!-

littx the ideas of crimes and punifli-

ments together. Here, then, a new
fource of injury arifes from the pub-
lic nature of punilliments. Every
portion of them will appear, tofpec-

tators of this defcription, to be mere
arbitrary a6ts ofcruelty : hence will

arife a difpofition to exercife the

fame arbitrary cruelty over the feel-

ing and lives of their fellow crea-

tures. To fee blows or a halter, im-
pofed in cold blood, upon a crimi-

nal, whofe paiTive behaviour, opera-

ting with the ignorance of the fpec-

tators, indicates innocence more^than

vice, cannot fail of removing the na-

tural obltacles to violence and mur-
der in the human mind.

Gthly. Public punifliments make
many crimes known to perfons who
would otherwife have paffed through

life in a total ignorance of them.

'J hey moreover produce fuch a fa-

mil lariiy, in the minds of fpe<51ators,

^Aith the crimes for which they arc

inflifted, that, in fome Inilances, they

have been known to excite a propen-

{\ly for them. It has been remarked,

that a certain immorality has always

kept pace with public admonitions

in the churches in the eaftern ftates.

In proportion as ihis branch of ec-

clefialtical difcipline has declined,

fev/er children have been born out

of V. edlock.

7thly. Ignominy is univerfally ac-

knowledged to be a worfe punilh-

ment than death. Let it not be fup-

pofed, from this circumftance, that

it operates more than the fear of

death in preventing crimes. On the

contrary, like the indifcriminate pu-

nifnment of death, it not only con-

founds and levels all crimes, but by

increafing the difproportion between

crimes and punifnments, it creates a

hatred of all law and government
;

and thus difpofes to the perpetration

of every crime. Laws can only be

rcfpeded and obeyed, while they

bear an exaft proportion to crimes.

The law, which punifhes the fhoot-

ing of a fwan with death, in Eng-
land, has produced a thoufand mur-

ders. Nor is this all the mifchie-

vous influence, which the punilh-

ment of ignominy has upon fociety.

While murder is punifhcd with

death, the man who robs on the

highway, or breaks open a houfe,

mull want the common feelings and

principles which belong to human
nature, if he does not add murder to

theft, in order to fcreen himfclf, if

he fliould be dete^^ed, from that

punlfliment which is acknovv'lcdged

to Ixj more terrible than death.

It would fcem ftrange, that igno-

miny fiiould ever have been adopted,

as a milder punifliment than death,

did we not know, that the huraan

mind fe!d(>m arrives at truth upon

any fubjcd, till it has firfl reached

the extremity of error.

8thly. But may not the bencfii

derived to fociety, by employing cri

minais to repair public rodds, or t(
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clean llrcets, overbalance the evils

that have been mentioned ? 1 anfwer,

by no means. On the contrary, bc-

fides operating in one or in all the

ways that have been defcribed, the

prat^lice of employing criminals in

public labour, will render labour of

every kind dilreputablj, more efpe-

cially that fpecies of it, which has

fur its objects the convenience or

improvement of the ftare. It is a

well-knovv-n fad, that white m.en

foon decline labour in the Weft In-

dies, and in the fouthern ftates, only

becaufe the agriculture, and mecha-

nical employments of thofe coun-

tries, are carried on chiefly by negro

ilaves. But I object further to the

employment of criminals on the

high-v/ays and ftreets, from the idle-

ncfs it will create, by alluring fpec-

tators from their bufmefs, and there-

by depriving the ftate of greater be-

nefits from the induftry of its citi-

zens, than it can ever derive from

the labour of criminals.

The hiftory of public punifh-

ments, in every age and country, is

full of fafis, which fupport every

^uinciple that has been advanced.

V^'hat hr^s been the operation of the

feventy thoufand executions, that

liave taken place in Great Britain

fmce the year 1688, to the prefent

day, upon the morals and manners

of the inhabitants of that ifland ?

Has not every prifon door that has

been opened, to condud criminals to

public fl:iame and punifnment, un-

locked at the fame time the bars of

moral obligation upon the minds of

ten times the number of people ?

How often do we find pockets picked

under a gallows, and highway-'^

robberies com^mitted within fight of

a gibbet ? From whence arofe the

confpiracies, afuuTinations, and poi-

fCnings, wliich prevailed in the de-

cline cF the Roman empire ? Were
' they not favoured by the public ex-

ecutions of the amphitheatre? It is

therefore to the combined operation

of indolence, prejudice, ignorance

—

and the defed ot culture of the lo/-

man heart, alone, that we arc to

afcribe the continuance of public

puniniiiicnts, after fu^h long and

multiplied experience of their inef-

ficacy to reform bad men, or to pre-

vent the commiiiion of crimes.

III. Let it not be fuppofed, from

any thing that has been faid, that I

wilh to abolifh punifliments. Far

from it ; I wifh only to change the

place and manner of infliding them,

{0 as to render them effectual for

the reformation of criminals, and

beneficial to fociety. Before I pro-

pofe a plan for this purpofe, I beg

leave to deliver the following general

axioms :

lit. The human mind is difpofed

to exaggerate every thing that is re-

proved from it, by time or place.

^ 2dly. It is equally difpofed to en-

quire after, and to magnify fuch

things as are fecret.

3dly. It always afcribes the ex-

tremes in qualities, to things that

are unknown ; and an excefs in du-

ration, to indefinite time.

4thly. Certain and definite evil,

by being long contemplated, ceafes

to be dreaded or avoided. A foldier

foon lofes, from habit, the fear of

death in battle; but retains, in c^Dm-

mion with otlier people, the terror of

death fromficknefsor drowning.

5thly. An attachnient to kindred

and fociety is one of tlie ftrongeft

feelings in.the human heart. A fepa-

ration from them, therefore, has ever

been confidered as one of the feverefl:

puniflimcnts that can be infiidted

upon man.

6thlv. Perfonal liberty is fo dear to

all men, that the lofs of it, for an

indefinite time, is a punilhment fo

fevere, that death has often been pre-

ferred to it.

Thefe axioms being admitted (for

they cannot be controverted) I fhall

proceed next to apply them, by fug-

gefting a plan tor the punifhment of
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crimes, which, I flatter myfelf, will

annver all the ends that have been
jTopofed by them.

ill. Let a large houfe, of a con-

ftrnclion agreeable to its defign, be

ere^ed in a remote part of the Itate.

Let the avenue to this houfe be ren-

dered difficult and gloomy by moun-
tains or moralTes. Let its doors be

of iron : and let the grating, occa-

lioned by opening and Ihutting them,

be increafed by an echo from a

neighbouring mountain, that fhall

extend and continue a found which
Ihall deeply pierce the foul. Let a

guard conltantly attend at a gate

that fhall lead to this place of
punilhment, to prevent Grangers

from entering it. Let all the ofiicei-s

of the houfe be ftridly forbidden

ever to difccver any figns of rnirth,

or even levity in the prefence of the

criminals. To increafe the horror of
this abode of difcipline and mifery,

let it be called by fome name that

fhall import its defign.

zdly. Let the various kinds of pu-

niihment, that are to be inflided on

crimes, be defined and fixed by lav/.

But let no notice be taken, in the

law, of the puniflimcnt that awaits

any particular crime. By thefc means,

we fhall prevent the mind from accuf-

toming itfelf to the view of thefe

punilhments, \o as to deftroy their

terror by habit. The indifference

?ind levity with which fome men fuf-

fer the pimifnment of hanging, is

often occafic>ned by an infenfibility

which is contracted by the frequent

anticipation of it, or by the appear-

ance of the gallows fuggclling the

remembrance of fcenes of criminal

feftivity, in which it was the fubjcd
of humour or ridicule. Befides, pu-

nifnments fhould always be varied in

degree according to the temper cf
criminals or the progrefs of their re-

formation.

3dly. Let the duration of punifli-

mcnts, for all crimes, be limited :

but let this limitation be unknown.

1 conceive this fecret to be of the

utmoil importance in reforming cri-

minals, and preventing crimes. The
imagination, when agitated with un-

certainty, will feldom fail of con-

neding the longeft duration of pu-

nifliment, with the fmaileft crime.

I cannot conceive any thing more
calculated to difFufe terror through a

community, and thereby to prevent

crimes, than the combination of the

three circumftances that have been

mentioned, in punifliments. Chil-

dren will prefs upon the evening fire

in liftening to the tales that will be

fpread from this abode of mifery.

buperftition will add to its horrors :

and romance will find in it ample
materials for fidion, v/hich cannot

fail of increafing the terror of its

punifhments.

Let it not be objefted, that the

terror produced by the hiflory of
thefe fecret punifhments, will operate

like the abortive fympathy 1 have

defcribed. Aftive fympathy can be

fully excited only through the avenues

of the eyes and the ears. Befides, the

recoliedion, that the only defign of

punifliment is the reformation of the

criminal, will fufpend the adion of

fympathy altogether. We liflen with

palenefs to the hifi:ory of a tedious

and painful operation in furgery,

v/ithout a wifli to arreft the hand of

the operator. Our fympathy, which
in this cafe is of the paflive kind, is

mixed with plcafure, when we are

ailared, that there is a certainty of
the operation being the meaas of
favjng the life of the lufFerer.

Nor let the expenfe of ereding;

and fupporting a houfe of repen-

tance, for the purpofjs that have

been mentioned, deter us from the

undertaking. It would ])e eafy to

demonilrate, that it will not cofl one-

fourth as much as the maintenance

of the numerous jails that are now
neccfiTa ry in every well- regu lated ftate,

But why fhould recepraclesbe provid-

ed and fupported at an immcnfe ex-
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ife, in every country, for the re-
"
ot' perfons afflicted with bodily

orders, and an ohjeftion be made
providing a place for the cure of

di ("cafes of the mind ?

The nature—degrees—and dura-

n of the puniihments, (hould all

determined beyond a certain de-

:e, by a court proj^erly conftituted

that purpofe, and whofe bufinefs

lionld be to vifit the receptacle
• criminals once or twice a year.

I am aware of the prejudices of
emen, againfl entruiling power to

lifcretionary court. But let it be
nembered, that no power is com-
tted to this court, but what is

iTeffed by the different courts of
^ice in all free countries ; nor fo

ich as is now wifely and neceflari-

polTeffed by the fupreme and in-

ior courts, in the execution of the

nallaws of Pennlylvania. I fhali

Mid no time in defending the con-
.ency of private punifhments, with
*afe and free government. Truth,
on this fubjed, cannot be divided,

public puniiliments are injurious

criminals and to fociety, it follows,

at crimes fhould be'punilhed in

ivate, ornotpunifhed at all. There
no alternative. The oppofition

private punifhments, therefore, is

unded altogether in prejudice, or
ignorance of the true principles of
)erty.

( The fafety and advantages of pri-

itc
punifhments, v/ill appear further,

hen^ I add, that the beft-governed

^milies and fchools, are thofe, in

hich the faults of fervants and chil-

en are rebuked privately, and
here confinement and folitude are

eferrcd for corredion, to th^ ufe
the rod.

In order to render thefe punifh-
cnts effeaual, they fliouid be ac-

'mmodated to the conilitutions and
mpers of the criminals, and the pe-
liar nature of their crimes. Pecu-

,^;r attention Ihould be paid, like-
jife, in the nature, dci^rcc:?, and du-

ration of punifl^ments, to crimes, as

they arife from paliion, habit, or
temptation.

The punilhments fhould confift of
bodily pain, labour, watchfulncfs,

folitude, and fi.'ence. They fhould

all be joined with cleanlincfs and a

fimple diet. To afcertain the nature,

degrees, and duration of the bodily

pain, will require fome knowledge
of thi principles of f^nfation, and of
the fympathies which occur in the

nervous fyflem. The labour fhould

be fo regulated and direded, as to

be profitable to the flate. Befides

employing criminals in laborious

and ulefui manufa(flures, they may
be compelled to derive all their fub-

firteace trom a farm and a garden,

cultivated by their own hands, ad-

joining the place of their confine-

ment,

Hiefe punifhments may be ufed

feparately, or more or lefs combin-
ed, according to the nature of the

crimes, or according to the variari-

ons of the conflitution and temper of
the criminals. In the application cf
them, the utmoi^ polTibls advantag'.^s

ihould be taken of the laws of theaf-

fociation of ideas, of habit, and of
imitation.

To render thefe phyiical remedies

more efiedual, th.ev fh.ould he ac-

companied l)y regular inilrudion in

the principles and obligations cf re-

ligion, by perfons appointed for that

purpofe.

Thus far I am fupported, in the

application cf the remedies I have
mentioned, for the cure of cri:ncf,

by the fafts contained in mr. How-
ard's hiilory of prifons, and bv other

obfcrvations. It rem.ains yet to rrc-

fcribe x\\tfpecif,c punifhment that is

proper for Zc\zhfpacific crime. Here
my fubjecl begins to opprefs me. I

have no more doubt of every crime
having its cure in moral and pliyfi-

cal influence, than I have of thedii-
cacy of the Peruvian bark in curin^^

the int(*riT!itunp[ fever. The onlv
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difficulty is, to find out the proper

lemedy or remedies for particular

vices. Mr. Dufriche de Vaiaze, in

his elaborate treatife upon penal

laws, has performed the office of" a

pioneer upon this difficult iubjed.

He has divided crimes into claffes

;

and has afHxe.d punifninents to each

of them, in a number of ingenious

tables. Some of the connexions he

has eftabliihed, between crimes and

puniihments, appear to be juft. But

many of his punifhments are contra-

ry to the liril principles of adion in

raan ; and all of them are, in my o-

pinion, improper, as far as he orders

them to be inflicted in the eye of the

public. His attempt, however, is laud •

able, and deferves the praiic of eve-

ry friend to mankind.

If the invention of a machine for

facilitating labour, has been repaid

with the gratitude of a country, how
much more will that man deferve,

who fhail invent the moft fpeedy and

effectual methods of reiloring the vi-

cious part of mankind to virtue and

happinefs, and of extirpating a por-

tion of vice from the world ? Happy
condition of l;u:n:m affairs! when
humanity, philofophy, and chriifi-

;tnity, fhall unite their influence to

teach men, that they are bretliren
;

and to prevent their preying any

longer upon each other! Happy ci-

tizens of the united ftat^s, vvhofe go-

vernments permit them to adopt eve-

ry difcovery in the moral or intellec-

tual world, that leads to tliefs bene-

volent purpofes !

Let it not be objeftcd, that it will

be impoffihle for men, who have ex-

piated their offences by the mode of

puniUiment that hi'.s been propor^d,

to recover their farmer connexions

withfocicty. This objedioii arifes

from an unfortunate affociation of

ideas. The infamy of crininals is

derived, not fo much from the remem-

brance of their crimes, as from i he

recollection of the ignominy of their

punifhments. CriiViCs produce a (lain.

which may be wafhed out by re

niation, and wliich frequently w
away by time : but public pun
ments leave fears, which disfigure

whole charaffer ; and hence perf

who have fuffered them, are^ver

tervvards viewed Vv'ith horrOr oijk

fion. If crimes were expiated by'

vate difcipline, and fucceec^ed by

formation, criminals would pre

bly fuiter no more in character f

them, than men fufter in their re

tation or ufefuineis from the pun

ments they have undergone w
boys at fchool.

1 am fo perfedly fatisfied of

truth of this opinion, that mctli

I already hear the inhabitants of

villages and tovvnfhips counting

years that (hall complete the re

mation of one of their citizens. J

hold them running to meet hin

the day of his deliverance,

friends and family bathe his cb

v/ith te^rs of joy ; and the univ(

fnout of the neighbourhood
*' This our brother was loff ar

found—was dead, and is alive.'

It has long been a defideratur

government, that there fhould e

in it no pardoning power, fince

certai7iiy of punifliment operate;

much more than its feverity, or i

my, in preventing crimes. Butw
punilhments are excelfive in deg

or infamous from being pubh

pardoning power is abfolutely ne

fary. Remove their feverity and
{

lie infamy, and a pardoning pc

ccafes to be neceflary in a code

criminal jurifprudence. Nay, fur

— it is fuch a ^t{<tdi in penal 1

as in fome meafure defeats every

vcntion,to prevent crimes, or to i

habits of vice. If punifli ments s

moderate, jull, and private, 1

would exalt the feelings of pu

jullice a:.xl benevolence fo far at

the emotions of humanity in

nel^s, juries, and judges, that;!

would forget to conceal or to p

ate crimes ; and tlie ccrlaimy of
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jmcnt, by extinguiihing all hope

jarcion in the crimin;;!, would

.him to conned the beginning of

rppentance with the lalt words of

ft:nicnce of condemnation. To
iiin this great and falutary end,

•e fnould exiil urtain portions of

ifliment, both in duration and

ree, which Ihould be placed by

he) end the power of the difcre-

larv court before mentioned, to

rten or mitigate,

have faid nothing upon the rp.an-

of infliding death as a punifh-

it for crimes, becaufe I confiJer

sar. improper punifhment for mry

Tie, Even murder itfeif is pro-

;ated by the punifhment of death
'

murder. Of this we have a re-

rkable proof in Italy. The duke

Tufcany, foon after the pubUca-

n of the marquis of Bcccaria's ex-

lent treatife upon this fubjcfl, abo-

led death as a punifhment for mur-

A gentleman, who refided five

irs at Pifa, informed me, that

y live murders had been perpetrat-

in his dominions in twenty years.

\t fame gentleman added, that af-

hib rcfidence in Tufcany, he fpent

ee months in Rome, where death

ftili the punifhment of murder, and

lerc executions, according to dr.

core, are conduced with peculiar

cum.ftances of public parade. Dur-

5 this fhort period, there were

ty murders committed in the pre-

nfts of that city. It is remarkable,

e manners, principles, and rehgion
' the inhabitants of Tufcany and

ome, are exaftly the fame. The
,)oHtion of death alone as a punifh-

ent for murder, produced this dif-

rence in the moral charader of the

vo nations.

j
I fufpecl the attachment to death,

:. a punifhment for murder, in minds
rherwife enlightened, upon the fub-

,ft of capital punifliments, arifes

jOm a falfe interpretation of a paf-

,ge contained in the Old Teftament,
id that is, *' he that (beds the blood

of man, by man fliall his blood be

fhcd." This has been fuppofed to

imply, that blood could only be ex-

piated by blood. But I am difpofed

to believe, with a late commenta-

tor* upon this text of fcripture, that

it is rather Afrcditiio^i than a laiu. The
language of it is fimply, that fuch

will be the depravity and folly of

man, that murder in every age fliall

beget murder. Laws, therefore,

which inflift death for murder, arc,

in my opinion, as unchriPdan as thofe

which jurtify or tole"-..te revenge ;

for the obligations of chriilianity up-

on individuals, to promote repent-

ance, to forgive injuries, and to dif-

cbarge the duties of univerfal bene-

volence, are equally binding upon

Hates.

The power over human life, is the

folitary prerogative of him who gave

it. Human laws, therefore, rife in

rebellion againft this prerogative,

when they transfer it to human
hands.

If fociety can be fecarcd from vio-

lence, by confining the murderer, fo

as to prevent a repetition of his

crime, the end of extirpation will be

anfwered. In confinement, he may
be reformed: and if this (hould

prove imprafticable, he may be re-

trained for a term of years, that

will probably be coeval with his

life.

There was a time, when the pu-

nifnment of captives with death or

fervitude, and the indifcriminate de-

ftrudion of peaceable hufbandmen,

women, and children, were thought

to be efiential to the fuccefs of war,

and the fafety of dates. But expe-

rience has taught us, that this is not

the cafe. And in proportion as hu-

manity has tiiumphed over thefc

* The reverend mr. William Tur-

ner, In the fecond vol. of Memoirs of

the Literary and Philofophical Socie-

ty of Manchefter.
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maxims of falfe policy, wars hiu'^e

been lefs frequent and terrible, and
nations have enjoyed longer inter-

vals of internal tranquility. The vir-

tues are all parts of a circle. What-
ever is humane, is wife—whatever is

wife, is jiill—and whatever is wife,

juft, and humane, will be found to

be the true intereil of Hates, whether

criminals or foreign enemies are the

objedis of their legiflatlon.

I hive taken no notice of perpe-

tual baniihment, as a legal punifh-

ment, as I confider it the next in de-

gree, in folly and cruelty, to the pu-

nilhment of death. If the receptacle

for criminals, v/hich has been pro-

pofed, is erecled in a remote part of

the date, it will aft v/ith the fame

force upon the feelings of the human
heart, as perpetual banifhment. Ex-

ile, Vv'lien perpetual, by deftroying

one of the moft powerful principles

of aftion in man, viz. the love of

kindred and country, deprives us of

all the advantages, v/hich might he

derived from it, in the bufmefs of re-

formation. V/hile certain paflions

are weakened, this noble paiTion is

{irengdiened by age : hence, by pre-

ferving this paifion alive, v/e furnifh

a principle, which, in time, may be-

come an overmatch for thofe vicious

habits, which feparated criminals

from their friends and from fociety.

Notwithdanding this teftimony a-

gainll the punifnmcnt of death and

perpetual banifhment, I cannot help

adding, that there is more mercy to

the criminal, and lefs injury done to

fociety, by both of them, than by

public infamy and pain, without

them.

The great art of furgery has been

faid to confift in faving, not in de-

ftroying, or amj^utating, the difeafed

parts of the human body. Let go-

vernments learn to imitate, in this

refpc6t, thelkill and humanity of the

healing art. Nature knows no waile

in any of her operations. Even pu-

trefaction itfelf is the parent of ufe-

ful produftions to man. Kumani
genuity imitates nature in a varie

of arts. Offal matters, of all kinc

are daily converted into the mea
of increafmg the profits of induftr

and the pleafures of human life. T
foul of man, alone, with all its moi
and intellectual powers, when mifl

by palTion, is abandoned, by the

norance or cruelty of man, to u

profitable corruption, or extirpatio

li the foregoing reafonings a

fafts have been urged in vain,

favour of private puniihments,

{ball add one more nrgument, whi
I hope will be irrefiitable. The p
nifhments of v/icked men, in

world of fpirits, are invifible
;

have no knowledge of their rcalit

nature, degrees, or duration, b

v/hat was revealed to us near eighte

hundred years ago; and yet govei

ments owe their ftability, chiefly,

that morality, which the terror

thefe invifible, remote, and inde

nite puniQiments, excites in the h

man mind.

A worthy prelate of the church

England once fald^ upon feeing a c

minal led to execution, *' Tlieregc

my wicked felf." Confidering t

vices to which the frailty of hum;
nature expofes whole families of ev

ry rank and clafs in life, it becom
us, v.'henever we feeafellowcreatii

led to public infamy and pain,

add furtlier, *' There goes my u)

happy father, my unhappy brothe

or my unhappy fon," and aftcrwan

to aik ourfelves, whether/;/ c-<7/^ f
nifhments are not to be prcfeire4

public?

For the honour of humanity it CJ

be faid, that in every age and coui

try, there have been found perfonsi

whom uncorrupted nature has tr

umphed over cuftom and law. El'U

why do we hear of houfes beii)

abandoned near to places of pul

lie execution ? Why do we fee doo

and windows (hut on the days (

hours of criminal exhibitions ? Wh
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v/e hear of aid being fecretly af-

ordcd to criminaJs, to mitigate or

lade the feverity of their punifh-

lents ? Why is the public exccu-

ioner of the lav/ an objod of fucli

;cneral dcteftation ? Thefe things

re the latent ftriiggles of reafon, or

ather the fecret voice of God him-

;lf, fpeaking in the human hearty

gainft tlie folly and cruelty of pub-

ic puniOiments,

1 Ih.all conclude this enquiry by

bferving, that the fame faife reli-

ion and philofophy, which once

indled the fire on the altar of per-

:cution, now doom the criminal to

ublic ignominy and death. h\ pro-

onion as the principles of philofo-

hy and chriiHiJnity are underilood,

ley v/ill agree in extinguiihing the

ne, and deftroying the other. \{

ilefe principles continue to extend

heir influence upon government, as

hey have done for fonie years pair, I

'annot help entertaining a hope,

Ihat the time is not very far diftant,

/hen the gallows, the pillory, the

:ocks, the whipping-poll, and tlie

/heel barrow, (the ufual engines of

ublic punilhments) will be con-

.eded with the hillo.ry of the rack

nd the ftake, as marks of the barha-

ity of ages and countries, and as

'nelancholy proofs of the feeble ope-

ation of reafon and religion upon

he human mind.

ties from other ftates, for theif

own particular benefit—corlgrefs

conceived this a(ft to be of fo much
confequence, and that it was fo ef-

fential to the general interefts of the

union, that the fame fhould be rc-

fcinded, that on the 7th of March
they adopted the following refolu-

tion :

By the itnlied Jiafes in con^rfs ajp.m'

blcdy March 7,1786.
ON the report of a committee,

confiilingcf mr. Grayfon, mr. Bay-
ard, mr. Pinckney, mr. Gorham,
and mr. Mitchell, to whom was re-

ferred a refolve cf the affembly of

New Jerfey, touching the requifition

of Septemper, 3785,
RESOLVED, that a committee

of congrefs be appointed without de-

lay, to proceed to Trenton, in the

liate of New Jerfey, or any otjier

place where the legiilature of that

Itate may be fitting ; and reprefent

to them, in the ftrongeft terms, the

fatal confeqnences that muft inevita-

bly refult to that ftate, as well as to

the reft of the union, from their re-*

fufal to comply with the rcquiution

of September, 1785.
The members chofen, were* mr*

Finckney, mr. Gorham, and mr«

Grayfon.

Traitoti^ March 16, 1786.

ON Monday laft, the eomjnitres

of congrefs, conlilHng of the hon^

Charles Pinckney, of Soirtii Caroli-

na, the hon. Nathaniel Gorhair., of

Maffachufetts, and the hon. Wijhani

Grayfon, of Virginia, had an au-

dience of the afft^mbly of New Jer-

fey, agreeably to the refoluticn of

congrefs of the 7th inflant, and the

appointment of the houfe, afligning

that day.

The refolution of congrefs, ap-

pointing the committee, and Rating

Its purpofes—and the refohition of
congrefs of the 15th of February

lafi, refpefting the revcnue-fyftem of

April, ;783, ^^'ere reas^} and a kh«--
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dule of the foreign loan laid before

the houfe.

Mr. Pinckney tlien addrefled the

houfc in nearly the following terms

:

Mr. Speaker,

THE united dates in congrefs af-

fembled, have been informed, that

thishoufeon the goth ultimo, re*

folved that they could not, confiit-

ently with their duty^ to their con-

ftituents, aCTent to the requifition of

September lall, for federal fupplies.

Upon this information, they con-

ceive it incumbent on them, as guar-

dians of the general rights and inle-

refis of the confederacy, by a dcpu-

titlon of their own body, to prefent

to the view of the houfe, the abfo-

liite neceffity there is for a ftridt and

punctual compliance with the requi-

fitions of congrefs, and the confe-

quences which mull attend an adhe-

rence to the prefent determination of

tlie aiTembly.

When thefe ftates united, con-

vinced of the inability of each

to fupport a feparate fyllem, and

that their protedion and exigence

depended on their union—policy, as

well as prudence, diftated the necef-

fitv of forming one general and

EKFiCIENT GOVEKNMENT,
U'hich, while it proted:ed and fe-

cured the whole, left to the feveral

ftates, thofe rights of internal fo-

^ereigntyy which it was not necef-

fary to delegate, and which could

be cxercifed without injury to the

federal authority. la them were

placed all the effential powers which
conlHtute a nation—fuch are, tlic

exelulive rights of peace and war
;

offending and receiving cmbaflies ;

of forming treaties and alliances
;

and equipping and riifmg fleets

and armies. To them, alfo, was
delegated the power of obtain-

ing loans on the faith of the united

dates; and of apportioning to the

fcvcral members of the union, their

quotas of the public expenfes. The
mode eliablilhed by tlic confedera-

tion, for afcertaining their refpec

tive quotas, was, at that time, fup

pofed equal and pradicable. Expc
rience, however, has proved the con

trary : and the flates, though fre

quently urged, having neglected t

furnifti returns of the value of the;

lands, and the buildings and in:

provements thereon, agreeably t

the article, congrefs were induce

to recommend an alteration of ii

This has been under reference fc

fome time. Ten of the ftates iia\

complied ; and many of them fui

niihed returns of their inhabitant

in conformity to the recommend;

tion. New \Q-^{^y has done botl

It is the beft information we ha\

been able to obtain, of the comp;

rative ftrength and refources of ti

ftates, and the only one on vvhiv

the requifuions for public fnj

plies, could be equally or proper

founded.

The ftates having tluis, by the

voluntary a<f^, formed one govcri

ment, as eflential to the protection '

the whole—and placed in a faprcn

controuling power the adminiftr

tion of its general concerns, and

which they were to look up f

fupport—each ftate is bound, acco

ding to its abilities, to furnilh apn
portion of the expenfes; and t!

whole are jointly and feveral

pledged for the public engagemeni

foreign and domeftic. The moi

prefcribed by the confederation, b

ing, as I have obfurved, imprail:ti('

ble, it follows, that the proportio

are to be quotacd agreeably to tl

beft lights in the poficffion of tl

union .• for while the governmc

exifts, its members are bound

contribute to its maintenance. Ne
Jerfey has not only aflented to tl

mode by which l"he is rated, bnt tu

niftied the returns on which the -*

feffment could l>e made with exac

nefs : ftie certainly cannot, \\\c':

fpre, complain of bearing an undi

proportion. She will not, I tru:
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ipon reflexion, fuppofe fhe can, ei-

her confiftently with her duty to

he union, or with fafety to its wel-

"are, refnfe to comply with the rc-

juifition. If file has been ovcr-rat-

'd, upon ftating the cxcefs in cvi-

knce tocongrers, Ihe will always rc-

eive the reliel Ihe may be jullly en-

itied to. If, on the other hand,

he conceives licrfelf unequally fituat-

d, or that flie docs not participate

n thofe common b'^nefits which tlie

general government was expecfted to

lifpenfe to all its members—if (he

hinks, with, me, thatits powers are

nadequate to the ends for which it

v^as inltituted, and that they fliould

»e increafed—there can be no doubt

f the conduft fhe ought to purfue.

ihe ought immediately to inftrusil

ler delegates in congrefs, to urge

he calling of a general convention

)f the Itates, for the purpole of re-

ifing and amending the federal fyf-

em. In this conftitutional applica-

ion, fhe will meet with all the attcn-

lion and fupport fhe can wilh. I

lave long been of opinion, that it

vas the only true and radical remedy

or our public defects; and fhail with

Jaafure aflent to, and fupport, any

neafure of that kind, which may
)e introduced, while I continue a

nember of that body.

If her rcfentments had been other-

vife dire<fted— if her endeavours had

)een ufed to produce a compliance

vith the general irapofl, on the part

>f thofe ftates which have not yet

icceded—fo far from injuring, fhe

vould have been entitled to the ap-

jlaufe of the union. But what can

3e her obje(fl in refufing the requi-

fition ? JVIuft it not be the means of
nvolving theftates, who were friend-

ly to her interefls, in the general con-

ufion that will probably enfue? and
To far from obtaining the ends flie

3ropofes, may it not divert the at-

:ention of government from that

yftem which could alone relieve the

ion- importing flates^ and apply it

wholly to her ? For with what pro-

priety could compulfory means be

ufed againlt aftate, for not adenting

to a meafure, iu which we confefs

fhe had a right to deliberate, when
we fufier another in fiience, and with

impunity, to refufe a recjuihtion fnc

is conltitutionaliy bound to comply
with ?

Suffer me here to remark, that

the prefent requifition is founded up-

on more advantageous principles, than

any hitherto adopted— I mean as far

as it re^peds the eight northern

flates : for of tlie 1 1,400,485 dol-

lars, being the total fpecie value

of the loan office- debt, 9,998,880,
being more than fevcn-eighths of"

the whole, were loaned in the fcven

eaflern flates, The ftale of New Jer-

fey is in proportion a very confider-

able creditor of the union. How
far, therefore, it hecromes her to fup-

port the meafures ofcongrefs, in pro-

viding for the intereft of this debt,

and in fupporting its credit, is left

to the good fenfe of the houfc to de-

termine.

The feveral requlfitions of Sep-

tember, 17S2, April, 1784, and Sep-

tember, 17B5, which have been jui^

ftated to the houfe, and their princi-

ple fully explained, obviate every

objcftion, v/ith refpetft to a larger

number of certificates being iflued,

than are provided for; and prove

that certificates will not ilTue from

the loan-ofhces to a greater amount
than the intereft of the domcftic

debt to December, 1784. If all the

ftates comply with the feveral requi-

fitions, the funds, on which the

intereft:- certificates depend, will be

fufEciently extenfive to difcharge the

whole.

Much objeftion is made to the

commutation for half-pay, allow-

ed the army. On this fubjed, I

fliall only remark, that the late

congrefs found an aft of a former

one finally adopted, and the nati-

onal faith pledged to carry it into
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execution. The military certificates

are fo exchanged, that it would be

impoffible now, even if it was pro-

per, to difcriminate between them
and the other public fecurities. To
tin army, however, who have evinc-

ed fuch magnaniraity and patience

under every fufrering, their country

are uirely bound by the ftrongeft ties

of gratitude and afl-eclion : and if it

could be ever aduillible to make a

ditiindion between the public credi-

tors, they certainly poflefs the pureft

claims to preference and attention.

That the commercial ilates are in-

debtea to the joint efforts of the

whole, for the advantages they en-

joy—and that it is their duty to de-

vote a part of them to the national

fervice— wiJl be readily admitted.

Upon thefe principles, congrefs have

again, by the addrefs of the 15th of

February laft, which you have juft

heard read, prefenred the revenue-

fvilem to the view of thofe ftates

that have not complied. In once

more bringing this recommendation

before them, they have ftated that

there will be due, in the courfe of

the next year, a part of the princi-

pal of two of the foreign loans, and

afterwards a part of the other loans,

agreeably to the ftipulations of the

fame, to be paid annually, by inftal-

ments, until the whole is extinguifh-

ed—which muft, until that event,

proportionably increafe' the funis

called for; that the whole of the

domeftic debt is not yet liquidated,

and that its amount will probably

be enlarged beyond its former eili-

mate; that the treaties neceflary for

the prote<ftion of our commerce
from the piratical ftates of Barbary

—the fafcty of our frontiers from

the ravages—and theeftabJilhmenr of

magJizines in different parts of the

union—-may perhaps increafe the ef-

timatc of the military department;

and that the fupplies, for federal

purpofes, will probably be greater

than they have hitherto been ; tliat

they contemplate with pleafure the

profpeft of extinguifhing a part of

the domeftic debt by the fales of

weftern territory—but that, as a

conliderable time muft intervene be-

fore it can be furveyed and difpofcd

of, no immediate aid can be drawn
from this fource ; and that fmce a

fuilicient fum for the ej^igencies of

government, and the intereft due on

the public debt, was not to be expect-

ed from any of the means authorifed

by the confederation, it follov/s,

that unlefs fome more efficient and

productive fund could be difcovered,

we fnould foon be expofcd to the

greateft national difficulties and dif-

grace.

While it is in the power of the

ftates to prevent thefe incumbrances,

and to do juilice to their creditors^

congrefs will certainly continue tc

urge them to it. They have again

prefented to their view, the fylteir

which has been fo long under refer

ence to their legidatures as the onl)

one calculated to aifert the credit anc

relieve the diftreftes of the union.

In examining the conduct of th(

ftates, they will find that all, excep

New York and Georgia, have ii

fome degree, though perhaps not ef

fec^ually, complied with the firll par

of the recommendation for inveftin^

the united ftates with the power

levying the import. The affent of {>.

large a majority of the ftates, includ

jngfomeof the moH important ii

commercial and other re'ources, fliew

that they wqy^ imprefled with thi

neceftity and propriety of its motives

Convinced of the importance of th

federal government, and that on it

exiftence their political welfare an*

confequcnce muft depend, they hav

liberally dedicated to its fupport, ;

part of the advantages derived froii

its eftablifhmcnt : nor have they con

fidered this as more than juRice t'

the citizens of thofe ftates whofc fi

tiiation renders tliem dejiendcnt ii[)0

their imports for fuppHcs— that the
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\ therefore wifely determined to

ikc the welfare of the union their

\ objed, reflecting that in all fe-

ral regulations, fomething muft be

B'ldedto aid the whole; and that

jfe who may expert fupport, muft

their turn be ready to afford it.

ow far their example may induce

elegillaturesofthofeftatesto adopt

e fame liberal condud, is now left

themfelves to decide. We ftill,

iwever, truft that thefe ftates will

: not lefs mindful of the public

;lfare, or lefs difpofed to give vi-

)ur and efficacy to a government

)on which all m.uft eventually de-

nd for the protedicn and fecu-

ty of the invaluable blcilings they

, Our lateft advices inform us, that

I eorgia has acceded—New York is

)w deliberating, and it is hoped,

; at a meafure fo juft in itfelf, and
1 neccflary at this time, to llrengthen

le federal credit, will meet with

;r concurrence; if not—we re-

eft with pleafure, that a great ma-
)rity of the moft important ftates in

le union, have upon every occa-

on, by their a<5ls and ready afient to

ic recommendations of congrefs,

iianifffted fo warm and zealous an

ffeftion to the federal compad, as

iaves no doubt of a fyftem foon be-

ig formed, which will, in its opera-

ion, relieve every embarraiTment and

nequality complained of. But this

.'ill altogether depend upon the con-

''erted mcafures of fuch ftates as are

(iriendlv to the fyftem. By divifions

itpon the fubjed of the requifition,

ou will not only prevent congrefs

rem taking the ncceftary meafures
'0 obtain this defirable end, but fur-

liifti the non-ccrrplying ftates v.'ith

iiew and fc:'rcib]e arguments againft

'it—arguments founded on the im-

'^ropriety of inveOing the cxcrcife of
mportant poweis to a government
fo feebly and injudicioufly ccnl'rud-
t"d, as to be not only incapable of
l-xccuting thofe they at prefent pof

fefs, but to be a very unfafe depofit

of fuch further authorities as are re-

quired by the fyftem under their con-
fideration. The danger, they con-
tend, arifes from the inequality of rc-

prefentation,and thewantof aproper-
diilribution of the powers of go-
vernment. Be aftlired, that when-
ever they have it in their power, thev
4fll attempt a reform. Perhaps

/If do not go too far in aiTerting, that

a perfeverance in your refufal, may
afford them this opportunity, by dif-

folving thofe ties which bind us as a
nation : for fhould the other ftates

fufpcnd their fupplies, to the com-
mon treafury, until New Jerfey com-
plies with the requifition, tlie exift-

ence of the federal government muft
be endangered—probably ceafe.

It is certainly more the intereft of
the fmall, than it can be of the large

ftates, to prcferve the confederation

upon its prefent principles. We arc
aware of the neceffity which com-
pelled the latter to confederate upon
terms allowing each (late an equal
vote in the national councils. Kad
the fydem been formed in a time of
peace—when no uncommon dangei*

preftcd—when deliberation was un-
accompanied with apprehenfion, and
the large ftates preferred conceding
tjie point of proportionable repre-

fentation, however important, to the

greater evil of being again reduced to

the power of Great Britain—can it

be thought that any union would
have been formed upon principles fo

unequal and cppreffive as the pre-

fent ?

J.et us for a moment funpofe the

confederation dilT( Ivcd, ?sA an af-

fembly of the ftates convened for

the purpofe of adopting a fyftem

calculated to render ths general go-
vernment firm and energetic—is it

not to be reafonably -cxpeded, that

the larce ii.ites would contend and
infift upon a greater influence than
they at prefent jviTeiV r Would they
agnin confciU fo urits upon princi-
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pies which fhould allow ftates not

contributing a twelfth part of their

quo<a& to the public expenfes, an

equal vote with themfelves ! It is

not even to be hoped. It ought,

therefore, to appear exceedingly im-

jxirtant to the fmall Hates to main-

tain a fyftem fo advantageous to their

particular intereih, when they re-

fieA that in tlie event of another con-

federation, they cannot expcd to be

placed in a fitaation, to which they

are neither entitled by common juf-

tice, or an equal attention to the

rights of the odier members of the

union.

Though our prefentdiforders mud
be attributed, in the firft iniknce,

to the weaknefs and ineSicacy of the

general government, it muft ftili be

confefled they have been precipitated

by the refraftory and inattentive con-

dud of the ftates ; nioft of whom
have ncgleified altogether the per-

formance of their federal duties ; and,

whenever their ftate policy or inte-

refts prompted, ufed their retained

rights to the injury and difgrace

of the federal head. Be allured, fir,

the united ftates can have no danger

{o much to dread as that of difunion :

nor has the federal government, when
properly formed, any thing to fear,

but from the licentioufncfs of its

members. We have no hereditary

monarchy, or nobles with all their

train of influence and corruption, to

contend with ; nor is it poffible to

form a federal ariftocrac)'. Parties

may, for a time, prevail in the dates ;

but the eftablilhment of an nriftecra-

tic influence in the councils of the

union, is remote and doubtful. It

is the anarchy, if I may ufe the term,

or rather the v/orfe than anarchy, of a

pure democracy which Ifear—nvhere

the Icfxvs lofe their rfpe^t, and the 77m-

gijirates their nuthor'ily \ 'where no per-

manejit fecurity is gi-ven to the property

ttJjd priijiligts of the citix/;ns} and no

inenfnres piirfned^ hut fucl> asfnit the

temporary interejl and Cijwvcnietice of

the prenjailingparties. I cannot figui

to myfelf a government more trul

degrading ; and yet fuch has bee

the fate of all the ancient, and wil'

without great care, be probably th

fate of all the modern republic;

The progrefs has been regular—fror

order to licentioufncfs--from licer

tioufnefstoanarchy—and from thenc

to defpotifm. If we review the cor

federacies of Greece, we Ihall fine

that each in its turn became a pre

to the turbulence of its own men
bers, who, refufing to obey the f(

deral head, and, upon all occafion

infulting and opjx>fmg its authority

afforded an opportunity to foreig

pow ers to interfere and fubvert then

There is not an example in hiftor;

of a confederacy being enflaved (

ruined by the invafions of the fi

preme authority ; nor is it poflible

for depending, as it muft, upon tl

members for fupport and maint

nance, it will always be in their pov

er to check and prevent its injurir

them.

It would be unneccfiary in me -

detail the inconveniencies whic

muft refult from your perfifting in

conduft pregnant with the mt

alarnr'ng evils. I truft that the ai

plication which is now made, w;

be the means of ycur refcinding :

aii which has fo much excited tl

public attention.

1 he fituatlon of our commerc

langulfhing under the moft ruinoi

and opprobrious reftraints in forei^

ports, demands a wife and well-coi

certed fyftem of policy to fupport i

The hoftlle conduft of the favag

on our frontiers—the unexarapk

behaviour of Great j^itairt'in hol<

ing our pofts contrary to the treat;

bridling the country, and deprivir

us of the advantages which wou

otherwlfe arife from it; and nbc'>

all, that due and/acred regard 'wh'n

a nation ought enjer to pay to her ciigag

mentsy as the onlyflid hafis of her h

vcur andprofperityy at this time part
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ilarly, call for our ftrenuous and u-

ted exertions. To thefe important

>nriderations, all motives oi flats

j!i )' fhoukl yield. We fhould re-

jllee^, that the grievances and ine-

jalitics particular Hates may co;n-

iuiii of", can only be relieved by the

inely and Judicious interf«;rencc of

1-; federal authority, aud that this

ncc dilTolvcd, the interetlsof the lef-

;r ftates may not only be oppreiTed,

ut become a pre)- to the more impor-

mt, and fuch a fcene of intcitine

ifcord and confufion enfue, as every

•iend to the peace and liberties of his

.auntrynunl vvifli to avert. A temp-

uion will be offered to the great ma-
' time powers of Europe to interfere

\ our politics, and this country,

hich, under a wife and liberal fyf-

iim, might be the happieli, become
ne of the mod miferable and coii-

iinpnble in exiftence.

For thefe and a variety of reafons

.hich might be added, but which

re too obvious to render my ftating

hem to you neccffary, I am induced

. hope the houfe will refcind their

efolution. If they fhould not

—

n what other light can the united

:ates view their condu(S, than that

if a breach of the confederation,

nd a folemn receffion of this flate

rem its union and protst^on ?—

A

neafure, which I am convinced, a

tatc fo deferving as this is, in point

tf fervices and exertions, could not

lave had in the moft diitant contem-
>lation. This aft has, however, cx-

eedingly raifed the public anxiet) :

ind as the ineafures of cnngrefs iiHjft

n a great degree depend upon vour
letermination, either to refcind, or

:dhere to your ref'ufal, we are to

equert an aufwer asfoon as the im-

)ortanceof the fubjec't will conveni-
ntly admit.

Mr. Pinckney ufcd a number of
tther arguments, explaining and en-

brcing the principles of the requi-

tion, proving that it was not intpnd-

id as a fubftitute for, nor could, by

any means, be conflrued to interfere

with, the revenue fyilem of April

18, 1783; Hating the confequeftces

which mult rtfult from a refufal of
it, and urging the houfe to comply
with the expedations of congreft;, ia

paiTmg it,

Mr. Gorham and mr. Grayfon
followed mr. Pinckney ; and hy a

variety of arguments, proved, in si

very able and pointed manner, the

impolicy of New Jerfey's refufin^

therequifition, it being clearly her

interelt to fupport the confederation*

The latter gentleman urged with

great force the impropriety of this

itate's rifquing the diffolution of tlie

union, as in the event of another

confederation, it could not be fup-

pofed the leffer ilates would be al-

lowed to confederate upon equal terms

with the more important,

I?: ccnfequcuce of the abr/ve deputatkit

the Gffcnih^.y pr-ijjld the foll(j<u)ing

WHEREAS this houfe, appre-

henfive that a compliance
with the requif.tion of congrefs,

of the 27th of September [aft, would
have a tendency to confirm the ftates

who have not complied with the re-

fulutions ofcongrefs ofthe i8th April

17S3, for a general impoft and reve-

nue, in their oppofition to the plan

therein recommended, and confider-

ing all temporarv expedients inade-

quate to raife a fund fuficient to dif-

charge the interelt on tlie national

debt, and to provide for other ex-
penditipcs necclTary for the fupport

of the federal government, and for

other reaibns affigned in the prean^-

blc to the refolutions of thf houfe on
the eoth ult. did rcfolve, that this

houfe cannnot, confittcnt with the

duty thev owe their conftituents, com-
ply with the reqinlition cf congrefs
of the ejth September laft, until all

the ftates in the union fhall comply
with the rcquifition of the 18th A-
pril, 178'^, or until the feveral ftates,

havi;ig the advantage of ccmir.ercS;,
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{hall forbear exafting duties from o-

ther ftates for their own particular

benefit ; and whereas a deputation

from congrefs to this houfe have, by
order of congrefs, communicated

fundry evils which may arife to the

union by the determ.ination of this

houfe, if adhered to:

The houfe iherefore, having con-

ildered the faid refolution, are of o-

pinlon, that, altho' the faid requifi-

tion, from a w^ant of conformity to

the rule of adjufting the quotas of

the feverai Hates contained in the 8th

artieie of confederation, the altera-

tion of which rule not having been

acceded to by the iiates, can oi: courfe

be binding upon none, muil be Gon-

fidered only as recommendatory :

notwithftanding which, being wil-

ling to remove, as far as in their

power, every cmbarralTment from the

counfcls of the union, and that the

failure of fupplies from temporary

demands, tliough clearly evinced

from experience, may not be imput-

ed to the ftate of New Jerfey only,

do therefore,

RESOLVE, that the faid refolLV

tion of the 20th February lall be,

and the fame is hereby rcfcinded and

made void.
" MASKELLEWING, clerk.

~0"<S>^S><^ M)-

DireBh7isfor reconjering perfons nx>ho

arefuppofcd to he dead^ from dro-wfi-

ing ; alfofor pre<ve?2l'mg and cnr'mg

ihi diforders produced by drinking

cold 'water or other liquors y a^id bjihe

aition of v.oxious 'vapounj lightm:igy

and excejjive heat and coldy upra the

human body. Puhlijhed by order of

the humanefocietyy of Philadelphia.

OF the many calamities to which

mankind are fubjedt, there are

none more produdive of diftrels, than

fudden and violent deaths.

In great cities, inilances of this

kind {from drowning, futfocation,

and other accidents) are very numer-

ous i and this melancholy circum'

fiance is much aggravated by reflei

ing, that a large proportion of the

who are thus loll to their friends a;

country, might be faved, if th

were properly treated.

That this is the cafe, appej

clearly from the reports of fevei

refpedable focieties in Europe, whi

were formed for the purpofe, a;

have happily fuccceded in the h

inane attempt, of reftoring tolife pt

fons apparently killed by the aci

dents above mentioned.

It is now only twenty years fin

the firft (bciety of thi^ kind vv

formed in Amlterdam, and but th

teen fmce the firil exiftence of tl"

in London : and yet near one the

fand perfons have been prefcrv

from death by thefe two inlHtutioi

Societies of the fame kind have be

formed at Paris, Venice, Hamburg
and Milan : and, from their renor

it alfo appears, not only that a lar

proportion of perfons, apparen

dead, have been recovered, but tl

this recovery may be effeded af

they have been a long time in tl

fituation.

As the Inhabitants of tbis part

America are expofed, not only to

thofe accidents which occur in En

land and Holland, but to fevei

others, which rarely take place tliri

(as thofe produced by exceffive ht

and cold, and by lightning) th

muft have additional inducements

form an inftltution of this kinc

and although its objects are of t

highell importance, the follovvii

ykn, for attaining them, wilHhe\

that the bufinefs of fuch an inftit

tion is very jirac^tlcable and eafy.

Firlt. As people in general are u

informed of the proper methods

be purfucd in fuch cafes, and

medical aflillance cannot always
'

procured in time, It will be neceHa

to lodge dircdions refpeding rbepr

per treatment all thofe nlac

here fuch accidents commonly

cur.
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1

^ Secondly. It will be neceflary to

'jepofit, at thofe places, luch appa-

ratus and medicines, as have been

fuund mod ufeful in thefe cafes : as

the time loft in waiting for them,

it they are not at hand, may deprive

the unfortunate perfon of all chance

A recover)'.

Ihirdly. It will alfo be neceffary

place, at proper diltances, near ri-

.erb, a number of grapples and other

nllruments, for extrading fpeediJy

fiorn the water, thofe who fall in-

:) it.

By thefe means, the focieties abovc-

Tientioned have had the fatisfadion

if reftoring fathers to the fatherlefs,

!md living children to parents who
!»vere deploring their lofs : and have

•endered to humanity the important

''ervice of preferving froni death a

'large number of ufeful members of
the community. Their great fiKicef*

iniluenced a number of gentlemen in

Philadelphia to aifociate themfelves

for the fame purpofe, under the name
,of the '* Humane Society ;" who,
as they are defirous of the concur-

rence of their fellow citizens, have

fubjoincd their conftitution, and hope
that thofe who approve of it, will

unite with them in carrying it into

execution.

Subfcriptions and donations to

this fociety, will be thankfully re-

ceived by Chriftopher Marlhal, jun.

treafurer of the fociety, or by any
one of the managers.

T/ie conPatution ofthe Hvmanf Society,

THE Humane Society, inftitut-

ed in the year 1770, for the

recovery of drowned perfons, having
for fome years paft not been fuin-

ciently attended to, it is now agreed
to revive it ; and further, to include
in its objedls, perfons difordered by
noxious vapours, lightning, drink-
ing cold water, and from the a-fkion

of excelTiveheat and cold on the bo-
dy : for which purpofe the follow*
ing plan is adopted ;

Vol. II. No. II.

That every perfon paying one dol-
lar annually, for the uie of their-
Ititution, Ihali be deemed a contri-

butor.

That the contributors fliall choofe
twelve managers, on the fecond
Wednefday in March, of every year,

who fliall, as foon as convenient,
choofe from among themfelves a pre-

fident, two infpe<itor5, and a fccrc-

tary. "i'hey Ihall likewile choofe
a treafurer from among the contri-

butors. They Ihall hold Hated meet-
ings on the fecond Wednefday of
every month. 1 heir bufinefs (hall be,

to regulate all the affairs of the in-

ftitution. Five managers fhall make
a quorum.

DireBJonsfir reccf^.'erht^perfon$ <who are

Juppfed to he dead,fiom dronjoning.

I ft. As foon as the body is taken
out of the water, it muft be con-
veyed with care and tendernefs, t >

a houfe, or any other place, where it

can be hid dry and warm, avoiding

the ufual, deftrudive methods of
hanging it by the heels, rolling it on
a barrel, or placing it acrofs a log

on its belly.

2dly. The clothes muft be imme-
diately ftripped oiF, and the bodv
wrapped up in blankets well warmed.
Itlhould be laid on its back, witli

the head a little raifed. If the wea-
ther be cold, it fhould be placed near

a fire: but if the weather fhould be
warm, it will be fufficient to place it

between two blankets well heated ;

taking care to prevent the room from
being crouded with any perfons

who are not neceffarily employed
about the body.

3dlv. As fcon as it can poflibly be

done, a bellows fhould be applied to

one noftril, while the otlier noilril

and the m(>urb are kept clofed, and

the lower end of the prominent part

of the w.'indpipe, (or that part wh;ch.

is called bv anatornifls, pomum Ada-
mi) is preffed backward. The bel-

lows is tt^ \ii worked in thi» (Itu.<^

H
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be called in as foon ation, and when the breaft is fwelled

W i'. the bellows fhould Hop,
and an aflittant fhould prefs the belly

up^vaids to force the air out. The
bellows riiould then be applied as

before, and the belly (hould again

be prefled upwards :' and this procefs

ihould he repeated from twenty to

thirty times in a minute, fo as to

imitate natural breathing as nearly

as poffible. Some volatile fpirits

heated, Ihould be held under the

vaiv'c of the bellows, while it works.

If a bellows cannot be procured,

fome perfon fnould blow into one

of the noftrils, through a pipe or

quill, wliile the other noftril and

jiiouth are clofed as before : or if a

pipe or quill be not at hand, he

fnould' blow into the mouth, while

both noUrils are clofed : but when-

ever a bellows can be procured, it

fhould be preferred : as air forced in

by this means, will be much more

ferviceable than air which has been

already breathed.

4thly. At the fame time, the

whole body (hould be rubbed with

the hand, or with hot woolen cloths.

The rubbing fhould be moderate

;

but continued with iniuftry a long

time, and particularly about the

breaft.

jthlv Duiing this time, a large

ounntirv of alhes, or fait, or fand,

:. . iM be heated ; and, as foon as it

.?ik-warm, the body fnould be

(iinit. The blowing and rub-

: ig are then to be continued as be-

i-re: and when the afhes. fait, or

and, are cooled, fome warmer mull

'.^e added, fo that the whole may be

kept milk-warm.

Thefe methods fhould be conti-

nued three or four hours : as, in fe-

veral inicances, they have proved fuc-

ctfhful, altho' no figns of life ap-

peared until that time. When the

p.-.rcnt is able to fwallow, he Ihould

take fome wine, or rum and water.

Bleeding or purging ought not to be

ufcd-, without confultifr^a phyfician.

who fhould

polTible. I

To prevent the fatal efftEls of drink-
'

ing cold ivater^ or cold liquors oj

any kind, in warm-wtathtr.

ift. AVOID drinking, while you

are warm : or,

2dly. Drink only a fmall quantity

at once, and let it remain a ihon

lime in your mouth before you fwal-

low it : or,

3dly. Grafp the vefiel out cl

which you are about to drink, (pro-

vided it is made of glafs, earthei

ware, or metal), for a few minutes

with both your hands : for each o

thefe fubltances conveys off a portior

of the heat o'i the body into the colv

liquor ; and thereby leiTens the dan-

ger which arifes from the cxcefTivf

heat of the body, and the coldnefs ol

th eliquor : or,

4thly. Walh your hands. and face

and rinfe your mouth well with cok

water, before you drink.

If thefe precautions have been neg

leded, and the diforder incident tc

drinking cold water, hath been pro

duced, the firil, and, in molt in

fiances, the only remedy to be ad-

miniilered, is fixty drops of liquic

laudanum in fpirit and water, oi

warm drink of any kind.

If this fhould fail of giving relief,

the fame quantity may be repeated)

every twenty minutes, until the pain

and fpafm abate.

When laudanum cannot be ob-

tained, rum and water, or warm wa-

ter, fnould be given. Bleeding Ihould

not be ufed, without confulcing a

phyfician.

The dangerous effeBs of noxious vd'

pours, from wells, cellars,ferment-

ing liquors^ &c. yiay be prevented^

By procuring a free circulation of

air, either by ventilators, or opening

the doors or windows, where it isi

confined, or by changing the air, by

keeping fires in the infeded place, or
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ty throwing in water, in which ftone-

lime has been difiblved.

Thefe precautions flioulJ be taken

before entering into fuch fufpecled

places; or a lighted candle fhould be

lirit introduced, which will go out,

it'thc air is bad. When a perfon is

let down into a well, he ihould be

L-arefully watched, and drawn up

igai n on the Icaft chano-c. But when
i perfon is apparently dead, froni the

louve-mentioned caufe, thefirit thing

to be done, is to remove the body to

\ cool place in a wholefome air j then

ec the body be ftripped,andlet cold

v^atcr be thrown from buckets over

It for fotne time. This is parricu-

: arly ufeful in cafes of apparent death

ifrom drunkennefs. Let the treatment

"low be the fame as that for drowned

jcrfons. The head fhouM be raifed

1 little; and continued fri(ftions, with

jlowing inro the noftrils with a bel-

lows, fnouid be pradifed for feveral

hours.

//; cafes of fvffocatioji from the fumes

of burning charcoal

^

The general treatment recommend-
^1 for curing the diforders brought

3n by noxious vapours, is to be ap-

plied : but the dangerous efFefis of

this may be prevented, by taking care

not to fit near it, when burning; to

burn it in a chimney ; and, where

there is no chimney, to keep the door

open, and to place a large tub of wa-
ter in the room.

In all thefe, as well as in cafes of

'drowned perfons, moderate purges

\ and bleeding are only to be ufed with

I the advice of a phyfician.

'To prevent thefatal efftcis oflightning,

LET your houfc be provided with
an iron condudlor ; but, wh£n this

! cannot be had, avoid fitting, or
I ftandingnear the window, door, or

walls of a houfe, during the time of
a thunder gull. The nearer you are

piaced to the middle of a room, the

better. When you are not in a houfe.

avoid flying to the cover of the woods,

or a folitary tree, for fafery.

When a perfon is Itruck by light-

ning, let continued fridions and in«

Ration of the lungs be pra^ftifed : let

gentle ihocks of electricity be made
to pafs through the chell, when a ficil-

ful perfon can be procured to apply

them ; and let blilkrs be applied to

the breaft.

To preve?it dangerfrem expofure to the

excejjive heat uf the Jiin.

DISORDERS from this caufe, or

(as they are vulgarly term.ed) froka of
thefnn^ may beexpeded, when a perr

fon, who is expofed to its r:i}s, us af-

fedcd with a violent head-ach, atr

tended with throbbing or with giddi-

nefs ; where the diforder tak' s place,

thefe fymptomsare followed by faint-

nefs and great infenfibility, v.-iih

violent heat and drynefs of the Ikin,

rednefs and drynefs of the eyes, dif-

ficulty of breathing, and, according

as the difeafe is more or lefs violent,

with a difficulty, or entire inability

of fpeaking or moving.

To guard again It thefe dangerous

efiedtsof heat, it will be proper,

ift. To avoid labour, or violent

exercife, or expofmg yourfclf to the

rays of the fun, immediately after

eating a hearty meal.

zdly. To avoid drinking fpirits

of any kind, when you are thus ex-

pofed. Thefe add an internal fire to

the heat of the fun, and are particu-

larly hurtful in harvelr. Vint?gaf

and wate: fweeicned with melafles oi"

brown fugar, butter- mi ik and water,

fmall beer, whey, or milk and water,

are the molt proper drinks for peo-

ple who are expofed to excellive heat.

But the lefs a perfon drinks of liquors

of any kind in the forenoon, the bet-

ter will he endure the heat of a warm
day. It will alfo be proper,

odly. To wear a white hat, or to

cover a black one with v/hite paper,

when you are neceflarily expofed tQ
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the hot fun, and to av^oid {landing

itill when in fuch a fituation.

4thly. To retire into the fhade, as

foon as you begin to be afFedcd with
pain or throbbing in the head, with
giddinefs or with faintnefs.

ii thefe precautions have been ne-

glefted, and the fymptoms above de-

fcribed have come on, it will be pro-

per,

ift. To remove the perfon fo af-

feded, into a cool dry plAce, and to

loofen all his garments, particularly

thofe around his neck and bread,
2dly. To examine whether the

pulfe at the wrifts or temples beats

forcibly, and, if it does, to bleed im-
mediately ; but if the pulfe be weak,
or cannot be perceived, bleeding
muft not be performed.

3dly. To place his feet and legs,

or, if it can be done, the lower half
of his body, in warm water. But if

this remedy fails,

4thl\. Dr. "iillot advifesto apply
linen cloths, wet with cold water or
with cold water and vinegar, to the

ten^ples and all over the head.

5thly. To adminifler plentiful

draughts of vinegar and water (wzti-

ened.

Jn all cafes of this kind, a phyfici-

an fliould b^; fent for, uniefs the pati-

ent recovers fpeedily.

To present the eff.<5}s nf excejjive cold,

PERSONS are in danger of be-

ing deitroyed by cold, when they be-

come very drowfy, or are afteifled

with general numbnefs or infenfibili-

ty of the body. As the cold, which
proves fatal, generally aifev^ts the

i'eet firll, great care ihould be taken

to keep them as warm as pofTible,

ift. By protediing them, whei^

you are expofed to the cold, witl^

wool, or woolen focks wjthin the

fhoes or boots, or with large woolen
ilockings drawn over them, or, when
you ride, with hay or ftraw wrapped
round them.

»dly. )^y keeping up a brifk circu-

lation in the blood vefTels of ths feet,

by moving them conftantly ; or,

when this is impracticable, from a

conhned fituation, and two or more
perfons are expofed together,

3dly. By placing their feet, with-

out fhoes, againit each other's

breafts.

If, notwithftanding thefe precau.

tions, a perfon ihould be rendered

fleepy or infenfible by cold, he muft

exert ):»im(elf, and move about quick-

ly ; /for, i^\he (liould fleep in the

cold, he wilrinevitably periih. When
a perfon. Who is travelling in com-

pany, begins to be afFefted in this

manner, his companions fhould force

him to walk brifkly, or to run.

When cold has produced appareni

death, the body fhould be placed in

;

room without fire, and rubbed flea

dily with fnow, or cloths wet witl

cold water, at the fame time tha

the bellows is applied to the nofe, ant

ufed as in the cafe of drowning

This treatment fliould be continue(

a long time, although no fignsof lif

appear, for fome perfons have re

covered, who were to appearance life

lefs for fevcral hours.

When the limbs only are afFefiet

by cold, they fhould be rubbed gentli

with fnow, or bathed in cold watc

with ice in it, until their feeling an'

power of motion return ; after whici

the bathing, or rubbing with fnow

is to be repeated once every hour

and continued a longer or fhortei

time, as the pains are more or lefi

violent.

The perfon thus afFe6^ed fhould b(

kept from the fire : for warmth, anc

acrid applications of every kind, art

improper.

Phyhcians,

John Jones, pref.

Benjamin Rii/Ir,

Berij. Duffieid,

Cafpar Wijiar,

Samuel P . Grijfits^

J. R. B. Rodgers,

Managers of the

Robert Parijk*

Tench CoxCj

John Bayard

f

John Hopkins
J

Ifaac Jones,

C. MarPiall, fee

rlumane i>ocicty.

I
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Patriotic and economical ajfjciatmt of
the Indies of liarfordy in Connedicut,

rHE ladies of ihe city of Hart-

ford, taking into ferious con-

deration the unhappy fituation of

-.eir country—and being fully fen-

oie, that our calamities are, in a

reat meafure, occafioned by the lux-

ry and extravagancies of indivi-

uals—are of opinion, that it is a

aty they owe their country, as well

s their families, to retrench, as far

s polTible, all unncccilary expenfes

;

lat while the gentlemen are anx-

Dufly devifing other, and more ex-

;nfive, plans of policy, for the fal-

ation Qi this, and the united ftates,

]el;idies may unite their influence,

1 CiTeding the fame defirable pur-

dc, by a ftrid attention to domef-

\z economy and frugality.

Thole ladies, who ufed to excel

a drcfs, it is hoped, will endeavour

let the beft example, by laying

lide their richell filks, and fuperflu-

lus decorations ; and, as much as

lofiible, diiiinguifh themfelves by

heir perfef^ indifference to thofe or-

lamentsand fnperfiuities, which, in

lappier times, might become them.

Hoping for the concurrence of the

adies in every part of the ftate, and

onfident of the affifcance and appro-

bation of every gentleman of fenfe

nd patriotifm, they have fubfcribed

he following articles :

I ft. That from the date hereof,

intil th.e 2.5th of June next, they

s\\\ not purchafe anv gauze, ribands,

'ace, feathers, beavei-hats, fiik, muf-
;ins, or chintzes, except for wed-
ilings or mourning.
1 2dly. They will drefs their per-

bns in the plainelt manner; and
ncourage induftry, frugality, and
leatnefs—giving all due preference

;0 the manufactures of their own
Country.

ii 3dly. That when they receive vl-

its, and make entertainments, it will

« their ftudy to avoid unneccilary

xpenfc, efpccially in foreign articles.

4thly, During the above term, as

they will have tin»e to obferve the

operation of their plan, they will en-

deavour to turn their attention to

the forming of a more fyftematic

and extenlive method of economy,
fuited to the circumftanccs of their

country ; and continue the fame, by
agreement, to a greater length of
time.—Hartford, Nov. 6. 1786.

[The above truly-laudable and ex-

emplary afTociation, was figned

at firft by more than one hundred
ladies of the firft families in the

city—and lince that time, it is

faid, by a majority of the other

ladies. Whatever further afTocia-

tion they may have entered into,

agreeably to the fourth article, has

not yet been made public : when
it is, the printer of the American
Mufeum will be happy to afford

it a confpicuous place in his rc-

pofitory.]

~.(>...<^<s><^..^>.«

THE patriotic ladies of Halifax"

town, in North Carolina, have

entered into an affociation to refrain,

as far as pofTible, from all unneceiTary

expenfes and fuperfluous decorations;

and are determined, in future, until

their country fliall be extricated from

its prefent difficulties and diftrefs, to

pay ftrift attention to economy and
frugality, and to give all due pre-

ference to the manufaduies of their

country.

••••'«S><S><S»>" •<

AfTociation entered into by the late go-

'vernor^ lieute7taut-gO'vernor^ jpeak; r

of the hou/e of rcprcjtntati'ves^ jc~

'veral members of that body, and a
great 7iumber of other gentlemen cf
thefate ofMnJJachuJttts.

WHEREAS the excelTivc

ufe of articles of foreign

growth and manufadure, has been

attended with tlie moft pernicious

confequences, by exhaufting our cir-

culating medium, and by diffufing
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a tafte for extravagance : and where-

as it is of the utmoft importance to

encourage induftry, frugality, and

our own manufadlures— to recover a

circulating medium—to reftore pub-

lic credit— to facilitate the payment
of public and private debts, and
thereby to promote the welfare and
happinefs of our country :

With a view to thefe falutary

and important purpofes, we, the fub-

fcribers, do hereby enter into a fo-

lemn agreement and affociation, to

refrain from, and, as far as in our

power, to prevent, the exceffive ufe

and confumpticn of articles of fo-

reign manufafture, efpecially articles

of luxury and extravagance ; and

that we will exert our befl endeavours

for the promotion of induftry, and

our own manufadures. We do here-

by engage to ufc our ucm.oft influence

to promote aflociations for the above-

mentioned purpofes, within our re-

fpeftive fpheres of influence.

Re/olutions of the patriotic fociciy of
Richmond.

THE patriotic fociety, lately ef-

tabiilhed in Richmond, Virgi-

nia, have folemnly pledged thcm-

felves to each other, in their capaci-

ties merely as private citizens, by

their examples to inculcate, and by

their influence to extend, the piinci-

ples and practices contained in the

following refolutions, which they

ha\e feverally confirmed by their fig-

iiarures

—

Refolved, That the only method in

the power of the people, honcftly

and eflectually to relieve themfelves

irom the oppreflion of public and

private debt, is, by fpirited exertions

of induftry to increafe the productions

of the country, to avoid dilfipation,

iind, by a ftri(ft frugality, to leiTen

their expenfes.

Refolved, That we will be at all

times ready, by every encourage-

ment in our power, to promote any

well-founded fcheme of trade a;

manufacture, to which the circun

fiances of this ftate are adapted, ai

the profits of which (hall arife ai

centre with her own citizens.

Refolved, That the prefent ci

cumftances of this ftate are adapt!

to the manufadure of the coaif

woolens, cottons, linens, cordag

leather, and iron ; and the produ

tion of falted pork and beef, <

butler, cheefe, foap, tallow, andcai

dies.

Refolved, That the prefent ci

cumftances of this country are al

adapted to the brewing of malt ]

quor, and to the diftilling of fpiri

from grain and other fubjefts,

fuch quantities, as, with proper attc

tion and encouragement, would 1

fufficient for general confumption,

Refolved, therefore. That we wi

ufe the utmoft of our exertions,

promote agriculture in general, ar

more particularly thofe parts of

which tend moft to the encoUrag

ment of our own manufadures, ai

to the diminution of foreign impo

tations.

Refoh!iio7:s entered into by a refpe^ai I

number of the inhabitants ofGerr,

toavny March i, 1787.

WE, the fubfcribers, inhal;|

tants of Germantown, an

ious to do every thing in our poweli

to promote the happinefs of tlj

neighbourhood •:-at this time of g
neral diftrefs, know not a more e;

alted ad of charity and benev<

lence, tiian that ofprefenting a ftiiel

againft the rapacity of the lav

which, in the increafe of cofts, ar|

delay of jufticc in our courts, hi

become fuch an enormous and 0]|

preffive e\il, that it is the dut

of every real friend to the commi
nity, to prevent the people froi"

wafting their property by thechj|

cane of the law, or corruption ofouf'

courts ofjuftice,
]
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I

And it is with anxiety we obferve

;

unpardonable ignorance and in-

jicntion to the original compad

the people, by which defigning

;n among us have, in too many
:hnces, influenced the legiilatiirc;

enatt laws in dired violation of

r excellent conlHtution.

And we farther obferve, that, as

republican people, we havd not

en fufricicntly actuated by motives

frugality and economy.

Therefore refolved,

I. That in all cafes of altercation,

difpute among ourfelves, or our

iohbours, we will ufe our utnu)ft

lucnce to have the fame fettk'd

an amicable reference to men,

ually feletfted by each party.

il. We will acquire a perfed

owlcdge of the fundamental prin-

,)les of our conftituiion ; and will

refully prevent any violation of
' :m by our fervants, who may be

rrulled with the different offices

government.

III. We will individually exert

r utmoil influence for the promo-

n of indultry and our own manu-
fures ; and will refrain from, and,

far as in our power, prevent, the

idhve ufe of foreign articles of

Aury.

. jf! cf the Pennfjl'vania Society for

the encouragement of ma?iufadures

and the ufeful arts*

'^HE wealth and profperity of

- nations principally depend on
:iue attention to agriculture, ma-
ifaftures, and commerce. In the

Hious Itages of her political exifl-

<:e, America has derived great ad-
' outages from the eftablifliment of

iinufadures and the ufeful arts.

J:r prefent fituation in the world
els her by new and weighty con-

ferations, to promote and extend

t:m. The united f\ates, having af-

ined the iUtion of an independent

jveraraent, require new refources

to fupport their rank and influence,

both abroad and at home. Our dif-

tance from the nations of Europe

—

our polfelfing within ourfelves the

materials of the ufeful arts, and ar-

ticles of confumption and com-
merce—the profufion of wood and
water, (thofe powerful and ncceffary

agents in all arts and manufadures)

—the variety of natural produdions

with which this extenfive country

abounds, and the number of people

in our towns, and raoft ancient fet-

tlements, whofe education has quali-

fied them for employments of this

nature—all concur to point out the

neceffity of promoting and eftablilh-

ing manufadures among ourfelves.

From a convidion of the truth

and importance of thefe fads, a
number of perfons have agreed to af-

fociate themfelves under the name
of the Pennfylvania Society for the

encouragement of manufadures and
the ufeful arts.

For the purpofe of carrj'ing their

views into eftcd, they have adopted

the following conltitution :

I. Every citizen of the united

flatesof America, who Ihiallfubfcribe

this conftitution, or fignify his affent

thereto by letter, fo long as he fhall

fulfil the engagements thereof, fhall

be confidered as a member of the fo-

ciety.

II. The prefident of the ftate, for

the time being, fhall be the patron

of the inflitution.

III. The fociety fhall be governed

by a prefident, four vice-prefidents,

and twelve managers. Their other

officers fhall be—two fecretaries, a

treafurer, and a committee for ma-
nufadures, all of whom (except the

committee for manufadures) fhall

be chofen annujilly, by ballot, by a

majority of the members, convened

at a general meeting on the eoth

of January, with the due exception

of Sunday.

IV. Tlie prefident (or, in his ab-

fcnce, one of the vice-pnsfidents)
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(hall prefide at the meetings, and fub-

fcribe the public ads of the fociety ;

and Ihall have the power of calling

general, meetings, when he (hall

deem necefTary, or when fix of the

members of the focicty Ihall re-

queft it.

V. The board of managers (of

which the prefulent and vicc-prefi-

dents, in virtue of their offices, Ihall

always be a part) Ihall be governed

in the fame manner as is already pre-

fcribed for the fociety at large : and,

in the abfence of the prefident, and

ail the vice-prefidents, they fliall

choofe a chairman for the occafion.

Seven of the whole (hall be a quo-

rum. They (hall meet once in every

month ; and may be fammoned fpe-

tially by the prefident, or, in his ab-

fence, by either of the vice-prefidents.

Their duty (hall be, to offer and

confer premiums; to colled and dif-

feminate ufeful information; to exa-

mine into the modes of manufadur-

ing at the fadories, in order to in-

creafe the advantages, and remove

the difficulties, under which they

may be conducted ; to difpofe of all

the monies of the fociety, except

what (hall be fpecially (Ijbfcribed

for the purpofe of manufaduring

;

and generally to do fuch other things

as will promote the defign of the in-

ftiuuion.

VI. It (hall be the duty of the fe-

cretaries to attend all general meet-

ings of the fociety, and of the prefi-

dent, and vice-prefidents, and board

of managers. They (hall keep re-

gular mmutes of th* proceedings
;

and fhall do fuch other things, from

time to time, as appertain to their

office.

VI r. Every Incmber on his ad-

mlffion, (hall pay to the treafurer the

fum of ten (hillings at lead, and the

fame fum annually, during his con-

tinuing a member ; which (hall go
into the general fund, to defray the

necefTary expenfes of the fociety, to

confer premiums, and to accomplilh

every other falutary meafure eonfil

ent with the defign of the inlHtt

tion.

VIII. For the better employmer
of the induftrious poor, and in ordt

to render the fociety as ufeful ;

po(fible, a fubfcription, for fums nc

lefs than ten pounds from any or

perfon or company, fliall be immt
diately opened to all perfons wha
ever, for the purpofe of eflablifhii;

fadories in fuch places as fluall t

thought moft fuitahle. Thefefabfcr

bers fhall be entitled to all the pn

fits attending the bufinefs, and Ih^

be the fole owners of all the lots

ground, buildings, implements, ra

materials, and other things, purch

fed or paid for out of their fubfcri

tions, which flial! be called ** the m
nufafturing fund." They (liall he

occalional meetings for the manng
ment and improvement of their pr;;

tlcal affairs, at fuch times and pla(

as they fhall determiae on,

which meetings the prefident or vie

prefidents of the fociety (provid

they (hall be fubfcribers to the fur

(hall prefide, unlefs prevented by ;

fence, in which cafe they (hall choc

a chairman for the occafion.

IX. The manufaduring comm
tee lliall confift of twelve membe
who fhall be chofen by ballot, anr

ally, by a majority of the fubfcrib

to the manufaduring fund only, cc

vened at a meeting of the faid fi;

fcribers, to be held (with due c

ception of Sunday) on the day m
following the general meeting of l

fociety for the eledion of office

This committee fliall have the f<

difpofition of the faid fund ; and fti

condud the fadories in fuch manr

as they (hall think mod: advi cable

fubjed, however, to fuch regulatif

and inftrudions as (hall be given

them, from time to time, by theft

fcribers to the manufaduring fur

They (hall choofe a chairman, a

hold meetings once in every mon

or oftcner, if fummoned by th
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chairman, oa application to him
from any two of their board. They
Ihall make careful obfervation on

every circumllance attending the va-

rious branches which they may carry

on; and report to the prefident, vice-

prefidents, and managers, fuch diffi-

culties, advantages, and improve-

ments, as their pra(5lice and experi-

ence (hall fuggeft.

X. The (hares in the manufaflur-

ing fund Ihall be transferable : but

all transfers, except thofe by will,

(hall be attel^ed by the prefident, one

of the vice-pre(idents, a notary-

public, or a juftice of the peace :

provided, that no proprietor of a

(hare (hall be permitted to vote at

any eledion for officers, who (hall

not produce, at fuch eledion, a cer-

tificate of his being a member : and,

in order to entitle the perfon, to

whom the transfer is made, to vote,

it muft be made at lead ten days be-

fore fuch eledion.

XI. This fociety will hold itfelf

in duty bound, to correfpond, and
fteadily co-operate, with fuch fimi-

lar inftitutions as now are, or here-

after (hall be, eftablilhed in others

of the united (^ates.

XII. For the general purpofes of

the inftitution, a quarterly meeting

(hall be held once in every three

months, on the aoth day of January,

April, July, and Odober, with the

due exception of Sunday.

XIII. The board of managers, and
the committee for manufadures, re-

fpedively, (hall account annually to

the fociety, for the difpofition of

the funds entrufted to their manage-
ment.

XIV. No alteration in this confti-

tution (hall be made, without ihc

confent of two-thirds of the members,
convened at a general meeting of the

fociety, called for the purpofe.

At a meeting of the above fociety,

held Auguft 18, 1787, the folbw-
ing refolution was agreed to :

•* Whereas the legidature of this

Vol. IL No. II.

(^ate, aduated by th« fame motives

which have given rife to this infti-

tution, have en»'.ded good and whole-

fome laws for the protedtion and

encouragement of American manu-
fadures : and unlefs thofe laws are

duly fupported, and carried into ex-

ecution, the efforts of this fociety

may ftill be fruftrated, and rendered

ineffedual: and whereas we cannot

ad upon a furer foundation, than by

concurring in the plans that have

been wifely laid by the rulers of this

country, to effcd the purpofes that

we have in view : therefore,

** Refolved that every member of

this fociety will (as in honour and

duty bound) exert himfelf to the

utmoft of his power, to fupport the

laws now in force, or which Ihall

be hereafter enaded for the protec-

tion and encouragement of domeftic

manufadures."

Extrad from the minutes,

WILLIAM BARTON, fee.

On ex poji fa3o lanjos,

IT is pretty generally agreed, that

a total want of con(idence per-

vades the united ftates, both as to

the public and the citizens indivi-

dually. Various caufes, fome ob-

vioufly juft^, have been alTigned to

account for this e(ied : and every

perfon fecms to know, why money,

in particular, is no longer to be ob-

tained at legal, or, indeed, any other

intereft, in the way heretofore prac-

tifed—that is, by mortgage or bond.

But I have not yet feen any" ex-

pedient a(rigned, for reftoring private

confidence, and ufefully diffufing the

goods of fortune, otherwife confined

to a kwy among the people at large.

I will endeavour to point out one.

The privilege of making ex poji

fa8o laws, has, unfortunately for our

political charader, been but too gc-^

nerally alfumed by the different le-

gillatures in the united ftates : and
it is with aftonifhment I view, in the

I
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retrofpcft, certain tranfadions, un-

der this dangerous and impolitic af-

fumption. To fuiFcr a continuation

of this (hameful abufe of power,

would be to hold our patrimony and

liberty as tenants at will—an odious

tenure! Diftruft, the canker-worm

of profperity and happinefs, muft

haunt that government which tole-

rates the abufe ; and gnaw deep into

every meafurCj public or private, in

its nature.

Where is the man, who, pofieffed

ofafumof money, though unpro-

fitably locked up in his cheft, will

choofe to trult it abroad—if an om-

nipotent legillature can fet afide con-

tra<f\s ratified by the fanftion of law,

and order that, which was lent in

gold and filver, to be paid in paper,

or what elfe they pleafe, or of what

value ?

Without pretending to more than

a common (hare of political patho-

logy, I may venture to fay, that ex

fojifaBo laws are poifon to free con-

iHtutions, and pregnant with cala-

mity to the community. No credit

can exift, where the pradice obtains.

A tender law, for inftance, Ihould

never extend to contra^^s, already

made. If the legiflatu res throughout

the union, were to pafs ads decla-

ratory of the illegality, and danger-

ous tendency of -AWex pnjlfaHoX^w^y

I think it would prove a preventative

to further evils; reftore loft confi-

dence ; and give a fcope to the ex-

ertions of the induftrious, who
would thus be enabled to borrow, as

formerly, money to profecute their

different avocations. The farmer

might then plough his land—the me-

chanic improve his art—and the

merchant turn the balance of trade

in our favour. Fair fcience would

i;iife her head : and thus the body

politic would draw increafing vigour

from the thriving ftrcngth of its

!irnbr.

KUSTICUS.

On the prefentJfafe ofaffairs,

AS a nation, thefe ftates are now
arrived at a crifij truly ala/m-

ing—perhaps more fo, than any pe-

riod during the late war: as, then»

they were united, and were all op-

pofed to an enemy from without :

but nOw the deltrudion and calami-

ties, which threaten us, fpring up
from among ourfelves ; and, unlefs

we be very cautious, will, by divid-

ing, conquer us. While in the ftates,

individually, local and felfifli politics

predominate—the confederated ftates

in congrefs aftembled have not the

power to apply to eff^ect any remedy,

however fahitary, to cure our na-

tional diforders. But while there is

hope, we muft not dittruft provi-

dence : and we have this hope in the

grand federal convention. Ye men
of America, banifli from your bo-

foms thofe demons, fufpicion and
dirtruft, which have been fo long

working your deilrudion. Be af-

fured, the men whom ye have dele-

gated to work out, ifpoffible, your

falvation, are men, in whom ye may
moft implicitlv confide. Their ex

tenfive knowledge, known abilities,

and approved patriotifm, fully war-

rant it. Their determinations muft

bejuft: and if ye wifh to promote

the happinefs and profperity of your

country, ye will place fuch confidence

in them, as to fandion with your ap-

probation the meafures they may
recommend, notwithftanding they

may, in fome fmall points, militate

againft your ideas of propriety.

Confider, thev have at their head a

WASHINGTON, the amiablenefs

of whofe character is beyond the

power of language to defer ibe : of

him we may truly {'^y :

Unfold the long recording page

Of time, where fleep the hero, fage.

Immortalized induft :

Where Greece her Ammon hails di-

vine
;

In Roman annals Titus (hines.

Of either age the boaft :
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Rank'd with our FABIUS, what are

they ?

His morn outflionc tlicir hrightcil

day

,

And rivall'd all their fame.

Ludicrous plan for the benefit of
Rhode Ifand.

Numidia s grozvJi a fcorn among the
"' nations

^^ For breach, of public vows. Our
Panic faith

Is infamous, and branded to a pro-
" verb."

Addison,

IVe hold the glaf^ and but reflet! your
flame

^

Like Spartansi by expofing^ to reclaim.

L A X S D O \V N E .

GREAT complaints have been

made, (with perhaps more paf-

fion than reafon) againll the politi-

cal conduft of one of thefe Itates ;

but whoever will coolly confider the

principles that uniformly influence

every government in the w^orld, muit

acknowledge, that national profperi-

ty is the fole and conftant objed of

true patriotifm. Whether the means

of obtaining this end, be right or

wrong, is altogether a matter of opi-

nion, which does not concern the

nation itfelf, for thofe meafures, that

are moll likely to fuccecd, are al-

ways underftood to be politically

Rjuft. The maxims of morality for

^itates and individuals arc widely dif-

;;ferent : the national faith is a mode

I

of exprefTion, ufed onlv to quiet vul-

gar minds, and to overcome weak
fcruples, which are alvva}s inconfi!t-

ent with national intereft. What
power on earth ever went to war
without declaring itfelf in the right?

And what treaty was ever made that

'-•ontinued binding a moment after

It became expedient to break it ?

^
The true criterion of national juf-

tice, is fuccefs •• and only the van-

jui.(hed can be in the wroncr. Al-

gerine patriots have no doubt abo u

liic right of taking the property, and
making flaves of all the chriftians

they can catch : and it is perfedly

confident with the religion ^nd hu-

manity of all nations that ha\ e colo-

nies, to (leal thoufands of African^

from their country and friends, and
make them toil under the whip of «

driver in a cane patch. Why then.

fhould not Pvhodc Ifland freemen

•wipe off their debts with a paper

fponge, and break a confederation

which is found by experience to be

incompatible with their country's

good ? Healing and cheating being

in eiic(fl fynonimous terms, they

mull furely be equally jull. I'he

fame principles operated in full force

among the ancients, who are con-

lidered as models of perfection. Ly-
curgus formed Spartan ioldiers by
making thieving a virtue : and the

Romans never wanted a motive to

make war, where there was a profpe<fl

of plunder.

It appears to me, that inllead of
railing at our filler Hate, we fhould

encourage her. She has no Haple

commodity but induftry : and as de-

predation feems to be the moll pro-

fitable way of employing that, w^e

fhould allow her to proceed upon the

general plan of felf-interell, and to

cruife againft all nations except our-

fclvcs.

I would therefore propofe to con-

fider Rhode liland as Europe con-

fiders the Hates of Barbarv. Their
principles are exadly fimilar, except

in religion ; and in this they may
become nearly fo, by worlliipping

Ethan Allen for Mahomet, and
adopting the '* Oracles of Reafon"
for an Alcoran. As we furround her

by land, flie would, for her own
fake, be always at peace with us, and
we might play off the rifque of na-

vigating in our feas againft hVance
and England, who enjoy, lo our ex-

clufion, the trade of the Streightsand

Levant. An^erican pafles would be
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of mofelmportancc to them than Me-
diterranean ones are now to us ; and
as we fhould grant thefe only to

American bottoms, the whole carry-

ing trade of the Weft Indies,and of
Britifh America, would belong ex-

clufiveiy to us. The powers ofEurope
could not «xped us to proteft their

Ihips from thefe depredations, be-

caufe they will not proted our trade

in the Mediterranean. The impor-

tance of this protecftion, however,

would be an hundred times greater

to them than that of theirs can be

to us; becaufe their Weft India fhips

are in number and value an hundred
times more than ours in the Mediter-

ranean fea would ever amount to;

befides which, thefe fhips in coming
down the gulf ftream muft neceffa-

rily pafs our cruifmg ground. We
fnould alfo receive great commercial
benefit from this plan, for the Rhode
Iflanders would be able to fupply

us with Weft India produce at half

the price it would coft by importati-

on, even if theilland ports were open
to us : thus, even if ftealing were a

national crime, we fhould reap the

benefit of theft, without being guilty

of it.

The importance the twelve ftates

would enjoy, among the nations of

Europe, muft be obvious at firft view.

We fhould be courted by all of them,

to make treaties of mutual defence

againft Rhode IHand and Algiers,

while we fhould only treat with thofe

who are able to fecurc the Mediter-

ranean to us, thereby always leaving

nations enough out of the compaft,

to fupport thecruifingbufinefs of our

neighbours.

I hope the federal convention will

confidcr this fabjed fully, and allow

Rhode Iftand to withdraw hcrfflf

from the union, that the new world,

like the old one, may have a band of

pirates in the fcale of its impor-

tance.

BLACK BEARD.

Addrefs ofthe clergy and laity ^ reprc-
\

Jentatives oftheprotejlantepifcopal i

church, in thejiate of New Y'ork^ I

affemhled in convention, to the right

rev, Samuel Provoojl, D, D. btjhop

offaid church.

Right reverendfr,

WE, the clergy and laity, repre-

fentatives of the protellant

epifcopal church, now affembled in

convention, beg leave to addrefs you
on this folemn occafion, with fenti-

ments of unfeigned duty and refped.

After having fuccefsfuUy accomplifh-

ed the great objeft you had in view,

we congratulate you on your return

to your native city, fafe from the

hazards of a long and tempeftuous

voyage, and in a great meafure re-

ftored to health from a painful and I

dangerous illnefs. While we ex-

prefs, in terms of the warmeft grati-

tude, the high obligations we arci

under to the Englifh bifhops for'

their paternal interpofition in our!

favour, we beg leave to prefent toi

you our hearty thanks, for your com-
pliance with our defires, and thus,

through many difficulties and fuffer-

ings, rendering our church complete
in all its parts.

This propitious event, fo long andi

ardently wifhed for, forms an impor-

tant era in the hiftory of our church.

We are now, by divine providence,

placed in fuch a fituation, that a re-

gular fucceffion of the miniftry cani

be continued to us and our pofterity,,

without being reduced to the neceffi-

ty of applying to a diftant land.

Juftly repofing the higheft confidence

in your integrity and piety, yourlovci

of peace and order, and your unrc-'

mitted endeavours for the advance-

ment of true religion and virtue, we*

rejoice that the diftinguifhed honour'

of filling one of the firft epifcopal*

chairs in thefe united ftates, hathi

been conferred on a chara<51:er fo truly

amiable: and we truft that we, and!

thofe whom we reprefcnt, fhall never
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f;
to render you all due fupport, re-

fjit, and reverence.

vlay it gracioufly plcafe the Al-

ijrhty Ruler of the univerfe, to blefs

yir miniltrations, Jthat a firm foun-

cjion may be laid for the peace and

r Iperity of our church, which (hall

riain unlhaken to the latell ages !

I y )0u, right reverend fir, long

ciiiiuic in the difchargc of your

f red office, an example for our imi-

t on, and an ornament to our holy

iigion : and may we, and all thofe

( nuiitted to our paftoral charge, dc-

it from your miniftration a bene-

i which will be of everlafting dura-

1 n ; fo that, when we are called to

B wer for our aftions, wc may give

i account with joy, and remain for

J r one flock, under one Ihepherd,

us Chrift, the bifliop of our

i.ls!

Done in convention, at St. Paul's

church, in the city of New
York, the 29th day of June, in

the year of our Lord, 1 787.

Signed by order,

ABRAHAM BEACH, fee.

The bijhop's anfnjoer,

Kt'verend, andmoji dearly beloved

^

rHIS afFedtionate addrefs—your

obliging congratulations on my
; urn to my native city, and on the

:overy of my health—and, above

, your affurances of fupport in my
iniftration—1 receive with the

moft fatisfaftion and thankful-

Ts.

I The obje(5t of my late miffion be-

'g the independence of our church,

.d a regular fucceffion of the minif-

)', was of fuch magnitude, that its

ippy accomplifhent cannot fail of
fpiring all its members with the

gheft gratitude to Almighty God,
id to all, under hiin, who have by
eir good offices contributed to its

ccefs. To the Englifh bifnops,

^rticularly, we are under indelible

^ligations ; and I cordially unite

ith you in a public teiiimony of

their benevolent and paternal exerti-

ons in our favour. Whenever wc
fhall refled on this important era in

the hiftory of our church, they muft
be remembered with honour and re-

verence. Let us, my beloved friends,

zealoufly ftrive to make a due im-
provement of the fpiritual privileges

which we now enjoy. Let our faith

be fincere, and our lives unblemifh-

ed, as our doctrine and worfhip arc

pure and holy ; and God will conti-

nue to (hower down his bleffings up-
on us and our churcn, with a boun-
tiful hand.

May you, my reverend brethren,

aided by his gri'cious fpirit, conti-

nue to be watchful ihepherds of the

flocks committed to your charge, and
maintain the dodrines and difcipline

of his excellent church, with con-

ftancy and zeal, and at the fame time

with candour towards thofe who dif-

fer from us in religious opinions,

that our moderation may be made
manifelt, and we may joyfully con-
tribute to that peace, love, and chari-

ty, which are fo ftrongly enforced

in the gofpel of our bleffcd Redeem-
er.

Deeply fenfible of my own imper-
fedions, I feel with folicitude the

weight of the important office to

which I am confecratcd. I rely only
on the grace of God, to enable me
to difcharge my paltoral duties with
fidelity, to be inltru mental in pro-

moting true religion and virtue, in

governing this church in peace and
unanimity, and laying a fure foun-

dation for its lafting profperity, that

thus, through his divine protedion,

your expectation of my ufefulnefs

may not be difappointcd.

And now, unto God's gracious

mercy and piotecf^ion I commit
you ; the Lord hlefs you and keep
you ; the Lord make his fare to fhine

upon you, and be gracious unto
you ; the Lord lift up his coun-
tenance upon you, and give you
peace both now and evermore

J



Com iddiniiifT regulated^

Complaining regulated*

-Nunefera ar^erelis

Hand jujiis ajjurgis^ et ifriia jurgra

jadas.

COMPLAINTS of bad times

have been common in all ages.

]N'o period was ever fo good, bat
many would think former days were
not {(y bad, and prefent days might
be better. This is is a period remarica-

ble for complaints. Whether there be

iufficient caufe for them, I will not

iay. Every man, in this matter, will

judge for himfelf. *' Scarcity of cafh,

heavy taxes, frequent fuits, feveri-

ty of creditors, bad debts, ill ma-
nagement of public affairs," &c. &c.

are common topics of converfation

in moll companies. But I cannot

lind that complaining has mended
the times : for they ftill continue

the fame. Since complaining is fo

confiderable a part of the bufincfs

of the day, it is neceflary fome rules

Ihould be prefcribed, to guide us in

fo important an affair. L'ntil better

are provided, I would recommend
the following :

Never comp'ain of any thing be-

fore you have examined it, and are

fure that it is an evil. Judge not of
a matter merely from its prefent ap-

pearance, or from your prefent feel-

ings : but confider its natural ten-

dency, and probable confequenccs ;

for, however difagreeable it may be
at prefent—yet, if it be naturally

})rodudive of fupcrior good, it is

not, on the whole, an evil, or pro-

]'.er matter of complaint.

If you are not capable, at prefent,

of making a proper judgment of its

probable tendency, fufpend )'our

complaints, till you are wifer, or can

fee the ifluc. Never complain of that

as a grievance, which is neceflary to

picvent or remove fomething worfe.

Complain not of that which could

not have been prevented, or cannot

be remedied ; this would be impiety.

as well as folly : for it would
'

murmuring at providence.

Complain not of that which pr
ceeds from your own choice, or yo
own conducl : but filently cenfu

your error
; and, from your expei

ence, learn wifdom and virtue.

Never complain of that which
is in your power to mend. Remo
the evil ; and there will be nothii

to complain of. Complain not >

that which becomes painful mere
irom the irregularity of your ovv

temper : but corred your tempei
and then all will be well.

Never complain of the conduft «

others, when you ad in the f^r

manner, or in a manner that fiiev

you have the fame difpofition, ar

would aft like them, in the fan

circumflances : but firll reform you
felf : and then, perhaps, your exar

pie will do fomething to reform thei

Complain not of that in the grc

which is faulty only in part : n

willi to deftroy what only wan
mending. Would you throw aw;

your only coat, becaufe the tail

erred in the cut of the cuff?

Complain not, when complaiii

do no good. This is fpending yo:

breath, and difturbing your min>

in vain.

Never complain of mere triflin

inconveniencics. This fliew a tr

fling mind. Complain not of thi

wliich you do not, and cannot, ui

derftand. This indicates rafl-inefs.

Complain not of difappointment

which originate from unreafonab

and extravagant expeflations. Brin

your views down to the llandard c

nature ; and your difappointment

will be {t\^ and fmall. Never ferv(

like a piece of inanimate nature, t

echo other people's complaints : pel

haps, they are defigning men,
want you to be their tool.

Never complain of a matter afte

it has been fully explained, and ui"

anfwerably juitified. "^i'his would b

obllinacy and perverfenefs.



Letter relative to the HeJJlanJly,

Jever complain, to fliew your
importance, or to make a noife.

laps you will raifc a noilc that

did notexped ; and fink, from

3ofed importance, into real in-

ificance.

•Jever complain of that which in

refped concerns you : nor fearch

r faults, for the fake of talking

ut them. This is to be a bufy

y in other men's matters,

'omplain not of grievances, but

1 a view to remove them ; nor

nifcondu(ft in others, but for the

;of reforming it. Ifno good end
I be anfwered, you may as well

Ilent.

iut, you will fay, •* thefe are rl-

rules : may we not complain at

" What matter is it whether you
)r no ? Let every man ftudy his

1 duty, and comply with his own
jgations; know himfelf, and a-

iid his faults; be as good as he

ht, and by his example make
irs as good as he can ; conduft as

uoufly as he thinks others ought
conduct ; and fill his fphere as

1 as he thinks others ought to fill

rs : and he will fee lefs evil to

iplain of, and be lefs difpofed to

iiplain of what he fees.

..^y.. <=?>,<=!

ter relative to the Hejfmnjly '.from
!r. Deciiis Wad/worthy to col Je-
•emiah Wadfiuorth, dated Farm-
\igt07j, July ^^ij^-j,

i

SIR,
'ROM a late experiment, it

fliould feem that a method is

ioyered of elfedually preventing

ravages of the Heffian fly. The
:owing fafts, which were coUctl:!:-

K. rom the gentleman, to whom we
ttindehted for the experiment, will

^ile you to judge what advantage
D- he expck^ed from his method of
'fedure.

[
'Ir. James Cowles, of Farming-

\ fowed three fmall adjacent
>ahcsof land, about the 20th of

kl

17.5

September lalt, with wheat, having
fiflt prepared the feed in the follovv-

ing manner :

He took an indifferently large

quantity of the young twigs of el-

der, of that fummcr's growth, toge-

ther with the leaves ; and poured
upon them a fufficient quantity of
water, that the twigs of ekler might
be entirely covered. Having fuffered

it to conti-nue in an open veflel, ex-
pofed to the fun and air, for the

fpace of twenty-four hours, he
bruifed and wrung the twigs of el-

der, untii they had tranfmitted all

their virtues to the water. In this

preparation he ileepcd the feed for

twelve hours ; and fowed it in the

common manner.

It happened, that the quantity of
feed, which was fteeped, did not
prove fufficient. For the remaining
part of the land, he took about a
peck of feed of the fame quality,

but which had only a fhort fteeping

of three quarters of an hour.

I have examined each piece of
land : and the fmall fpot, where this

lart was fown, is the only part of
either patch, which is elfentially in-

jured. One fees, here and there, a

flalk eaten off by the \nk&. : but 1

think not fo frequently as in the rye
which I have obferved this year. Tlie
fmall patch, where the peck oV

wheat, nightly fteeped, was fown,
is dillioguiihed from the reft of the
field, at the diftance of forty rods.

In almoft every tuft or root of this,

which I examined, I found from
one to a dozen of the infeif^s in the
worm ftate. In either of the other
parts, I found none of the infeds,
though I occafionally Ciw the effcv^ts,

by the dead ears of corn. In general,

it looks very promihng; and, if un-
hurt by a blaft, may produce from
twenty to twenty-five bufhelsper acre,

in an adjacent field, a farmer had
fo'.vn a fmall ftrip of land, which
had been occupied by a dead hedge.
It was burnt over

; yjid preparea \r\
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the beft manner. Scarcely a fingle

car of wheat is to be (QQn : but for a

fmall fprinkling of rye, he would

not reap the feed. A!l the wheat

which I have heard of, in the neigh-

bourhood, but this of mr. Cowles, is

deftroyed. How much the preferva-

tion of this probably depends on the

method of preparing the feed, every

perfon may judge.

It is found, that at this feafon of the

year, the wheat in the granary is infeft-

ed with a fmall infed, almoft imper-

ceptible to the naked eye, to which

the juice of elder is inftantly fatal.

Whether this infeft be the parent

of the worm fo deltruftive to wheat,

and the preparation operates upon it,

is not material to the farmer, if, on

experiment, the procefs Ihall general-

ly fucceed.

I have the honour to be, &:c.

D. WADSWORTH.
Col. Jeremiah Wadfworth.

benefit offait in agriculture,

Mr. Carey,

HAVING read in your ufeful

Mufeum for January, a piece

on the benefit of fait in agriculture,

it induced me to try the experiment

this fpring, in a piece of flax.

I chofe out an excellent piece of

ground, where a houfe formerly

ftood, and fowed it with flax ; like-

wife a poor piece of land, in which

I fowed one peck of flaxfeed, and

one peck of fait, together. After it

came up to about three inches high,

I fowed another peck of fait on it,

which was juft a half bufhel of fait

to a peck of flaxfeed.

The effed was, that where I had

fowed in rich ground, the flax was

good, owing to the fise feafon we
had for flax, this fpring, Where I

fowed flax and fait together, though

it was poor land, the flax was a great

deal better than the other ; and pro-

duced more feed in abundance, than

that fowed in rich land : which v
|

fully pay for the fait put on it.

If any perfon from this fliould ;

induced to try it, he may dep<

,

on the good efFcd, unlefs fome r

tcrial accident happens.

HENRY HENDRICKSO
.

Cecil county^ Jlate of Maryland

On reaping wheat early,

Mr. Printer,

Pleafe to publifli the folio v
^

experiment, to prove, that it is m ;

profitable to reap wheat, when th :

is fome milk in the upper part of :

grain, than when fuffered to ft

until quite ripe.

IH A D cut on the 27th of :

month, forty-one flieaves with •

gle bands, and got the fame thref 1

and cleanfed on the 2d of the pre t

month, and found that the wl t

meafured two bulhels, which I •;

to mr. Tatnall's mill, and rece: 1

from his mJller the following -

count :
—'* Your wheat wei^ 1

1321b. and I fend you 2 quarters -

perfine flour, iglb. tail flour, 1 .

middlings, and lolb. Ihip fluff, •

fides bran, exclufivc of toll."

I am fir, &c.

WILLIAM GEDL -.

Profped-hill^ July 10, 1787.

On the management of lambs,

IT has long been the mode ad •

ed by farmers in this ftate, ar I

believe univerfally, to let their la is

for the firft year remain unfti' ,

while they fliear their flieep. In 9

way, a great lofs of wool arifes »

well as an efl!ential iujury to e

lambs.—Let the farmers annu |^

ftiear their lambs; and the fleece U

furnifh hatters with excellent mat >

als for a part of their manufafl 5»

for which they will pay C2 ;

and alfo greatly advantage the '-

mal.—This mode has been ado 'u

in many places of late, and theyl'C



On the culhire often in America.—Mode ofprrferving peach-trees^ &c.

bund it extremely beneficial. The
ambs, before the heat of fummer is

)ver, are clothed with fuch a quanti-

y of wool, that they often become

poor : whereas, let them be fliea.ed,

nd theeffe»::t is the fame as with the

fiieep.—This matter ought certainly

to claim the particular attention of

the farmers, and I venture to affirm

that this mode, if adopted, will an-

nually produce a considerable reve-

nue, as well as greatly advantage our

flocks of fheep.

On the culture oftea in America.

^/^AY not tea be cultivated in

i fome parts ofthe united Itates?

China, like the united ftates, has a

lan;e territory to the weft and north

well:. It has the fame expofure to tlic

Southern Ocean, as the united Itates

\
to the Atlantic. The latitudes are the

fame nearly. Ginfeng flourillies in

tlie back parts of both countrier,and

in no other country on the globe.

Thisiafl: circumftance proves a fimi-

larity of climate and foil, which may
be deemed a fufficicnt inducement to

make the experiment at lead. 'I'he

fugar-cane, the bafis of the \yhore

trade of the Weft Indies, is not a na-

tive of America. It was carried from

the Eaft Indies to the ifland of Si-

cily, and from thence to the Weft

Indies : and, if we are not mtftaken,

the faine is true with refped to rice.

A mode to preferve the peach-treefron
bein<r injured by afpedes of worm,

whichforfeveral years paji has de-

Jlroyed many ofthem in thefejlates.

By Jacob Coleman, of Montgomery
county, Pennjylvania,

CLEAR away the gum that ii"-

fues out of the tree afferted by

the worm : ftrew a little flour of

brimftone around the root : cover it

lightly with tine mound, that it may

not be blown away, yet fo that the

fun may operate through, and caufc

Vol. II. No. II.

the brimftone to fumigate, which
deftroys the worm. One pound of
brimftone will be fufHcient for near

two bundled trees. The fame kind

of fulphur he alfo found to be dc-

ftrudive to caterpillars, in the lat-

ter cafe, his plan was as follows :

He fplit the end of a pole orltlck,

put (hciein a few brimftone matches,

fet them on fire, and held the pole

under the neft. This deftroys the

caterpilhu-s. A pole, thus lighted,

will anfwer for three or four ncfts.

Thefe experiments he has tried

with great fuccefi, and recommenJs

them.

Compofiticnfor colouring andpreferv-
ing gates, pales, barns, &c.

Mr. Printer,

'HE following compofition h?.s

been communicated to me, as

a cheap and excellent colouring and
prefervative of gates, pales, barns,

&c. &c.

Melt twelve onnces of refin in an

iron-pot, or kettle : add three gal-

lons of train-oil, and three or f.)ur

rolls of brimftone. When the refin

and brimftone are melted, and be-

come thin,' add as much Spanifli

brown, or red or yellow oker, (or

any other colour you want—ground

fine, as ufual, with oil) as wilf give

the whole as deep a fliade as you
like. T hen lay it on with a bruft-",

as hot and as tl.iin a? you ca-i. Some
days after the firft coat is diied, give

it a fecond.

It is well attefted, that t'ds vvill

prefer^'e plank for ages ; and pre-

vent the weather from tirivin^ through

brick-work.

Method of raiftng calves rvithoxit milk.

To the JoLiety for the encouragemi-nt

ofarts. maniifuCiurcs^ andcommerce.

Gentlemen,

HAVING obferved, in your

book of premiums, youroifir
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of a gold medal, for an account of

the beft method of raifing calves

without milk—and having made
many experiments for thefe four or

five years part—I am induced to be-

come a candidate for it. I therefore

lay before you the following method :

In two or three days after they

are calved , I take the calves from the

cows; and put them in a houfe by
themfelves. I then give them a kind

of warer-gruel, compofed of about

one-third barley, and two-thirds

oats, ground together very fine. I

then fitt the mixture through a very

line fieve—put it into the quantity of

water mentioned below—and boil it

half an hour. I then take it off the

fire ; and let it remain until it is

milk-warm. I then give each calf

about a quart in the morning, and

the fame quantity in the evening
;

and increafe it as the calves grow old-

er, it requires very little trouble to

make them drink it.

After the calves have had this diet,

for about a week or ten days, I tie

up a little bundle of hay, and put it

in the middle of the houfc, which

they will by degrees come to eat. I

alfo put a little of the meal above

mentioned, into a fmall trough, for

them to eat occafionally ; which I

find of great fervice to them.

I keep them in this manner, until

they are of proper age, to turn out

to grafs; before which, they muft be

at leait two months old : therefore

the fooner I get them in the fpring,

the better.

About a quarter of the above

meal, mixed with three gallons

of water, is fufficient for twelve

calves in the morning, and the fame

quantity in the evening. I increafe

the quantity as they grow older.

By this method, 1 have reared be-

tv/een fifty and fixty beads within

^hefe four years : forty of which

I have now in my poflTefilon, having

fold off the others, as they became

of proper age : and by the fame me-

thod, calves may be raifed with a
trifle of expenfe.

1 am, gentlemen, &c.

WILLIAM BUDD.

0:5" The above account being

deemed fatisfadory, the gold medal
was accordingly adjudged to mr.

Budd.

Efficacy of black-berry jelly,—Receipt

for making it.

AS the ieafon for making a jelly

of black-berries has arrived,

it may be proper to communicate
the following account of its very re-

markable efficacy, in that dreadful

diforder, the gravel and ftone.

A gentleman, who for many year*

had been alHided with this dreadful

coriiplaint, was perfuaded to take

every night going to bed the quan-

tity of a large nutmeg of this jelly.

The efiect of which was, that the'

flone was broken to pieces, anc

voided in granne!s, fome of their

nearly the lize of pepper-corns, ma-

nifeftly appearing to be portions ol

a much larger fubftance. The geii-

tlenlan, though more than four-

fcore, is now enabled to difchargf

thefe ftony particles without mucf
difficulty, and finds no other incon-

venience than a frequent irritation

to urinate.

To make the jelly : take black-

berries before they are quite ripe;

when turned red
;
pick them and piil

them into a pot, tie them up clofe.

and put them in a kettle of waten

Let them Itand over the fire, until

they are reduced to a pulp. Thenftrain

them : and to a pint of juice put a

pound of powdered fugar. Boil ittc

a jelly : and put it up for ufe.

..KV-<s><s><s>- '<>••

Extraordinary eure»

THE following accident befel

a lad (fecond fon to captain Wili

liam Cowee, of Weftern, in i}^



Advice cf an eminent pkyfuian. i79

county of Worccfler) in the tenth

year of his age.

On the ninth day of April, 1786,

about funfec, captain Cowce's three

oldeft children, viz. a daughter and

two fons, were at his barn, taking

care of his cattle. The youngeft fon

was on the hay-mow, about fix feet

high, and ilia dov^n from it in hafte.

There was at the fame time a large

wooden hay-iiook iticking flightly

in the mow, which dropped down,

with the Iharp end up. The lad came

on the hook, which entered his body

in the following moft fliocking man-

ner, viz. into the fcrotum, until it

met the os pubis, or fl^are bone, then

paifed on the outfide of faid bone,

towards the right groin, between the

peritoneum and mufcles of the abdo-

men, up to the fliort ribs ; then en-

tered the trunk of the body, and

came out between two ribs, one

inch and a half below the Ihoulder-

blade, and as near to the back-bone,

on the right fide—only the (harp

end came through the Ikin, between

the ribs : the hook turned back into

the trunk of the body. This circum-

ftance was not difcovered until two

days after he received the hurt.

The child, after he had fallen,

cried out, he had killed himfelf!

His brother and filler took him up

in their arms, to carry him to the

houfe, with the hook remaining in

his body. They carried him about

fcven or eight rods, when they were

met by their parents. The father im-

ijiediatcly drew out the hook, by

the fame way it went in, and it is

ftippofed with the hook part tovv^ards

the bowels, as fome cf his inteftines

were wounded, and no external ficin

broken by drawing back the hook,

though the handle was more than

1 one inch in diameter, three feet and

! feven inches long. One half of the

length of the hook part was broken

i off before the accident happened,

and left in a rough and faattered

i fituatign.

On the 1 2th of April, the third

day after the accident, his excre-

ments came out of the wound in his

fcrotum. About the 20th, a large

tumour broke a little above the os

pubis, on his belly : and there were

five broken fuccelfively. At three of

thera his excrements came out : and
forty-two large worms made their

way out at thofc ulcers. In about

four weeks, the lower wound, where

the hook firll entered, was healed.

In eight weeks, the difcharge of ex-

crements, by thefe ulcers, began to

abate ; and in the tenth week en-

tirely (lopped. The genital parts

and urinary pallage were not wound-
ed : and by the feventeenth week,

he was entirely well and found; and

remains as fprightly and aclive as

any lad, and feels no manner of in-

difpofition from this accident.

It may be further obferved, that

there was a fmall difcharge of excre-

ment, once in three or four days,

the natural way, but very fmall :

and it was often noticed, that what
he eat or drank, came out at the ul-

cers in fifteen minutes after ; and
glyfters would run out at the lower

wound, when adminidered.

Advice of a late eviinent phyjician to

his patients in putrefcent diforders,

IN cafes of this kind, more de-

pends on attention than medi-

cine.

It is then efpecially as neceffary to

preferve health as to rellore it.

Adopt every application that tends

to corred the foulnefs of the air-

Keep the chambers, the pafiages,

and particularly the kitchen, habitu-

ally perfumed with the (Irongeil

fcents, fuch as burnt vinegar, frauk-

incenfe, S:z. &cc.

Live generoufly, and drink no

weak impoveriihing liquors.

Ufe porter for your common be-

verage, and take five or fix times a

day a glafs of port wine.
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As the enemy mav attack as Aic-

cefbfaliy from the poftern gate as in

front, make freqnent libations of vi-

i:iegar in the temple of Cloacina.

Never go into the room where the

lick are conlined, but when cool, or

with an handkerchief to youv mouth,
perfumed with the moll potent an-

tifeptics.

Beware of getting drunk, or do-

ing any thing by which your body
may be relaxed.

Prefer, ai the fame time that yon
never iofe fight cf moderation in eat-

ing and drinking, and in adion,

whatever has a tendency to brace.

Cieanlinefs is proper in all dif-

eafes, but in this has often cured

without the aflillance of phyfic.

N. B. Thefe memorandums were

noted down, in a poor man's houfe,

bi the latedr. FothergilUandarepub-

liined from principles of humanity.

Scale of ages of the animal creation.

Ti\)}. following fcale oF the ave-

rage duration of animal life is

collefted from Linnaeus, Buffon, and

ciher cciebiated writers of natural

hillor} :

A hare will live lo years.

A cat 1

o

A goat 8

An afs 30
A Iheep lO

A ra.n 15

\ 3 c »^ \ ^ fome- .A c^o'i Irom 1 4 to 20 } ^.^ ^
i times more,

A b', i

^
1.5

An ox (a curious fafl) 12

u

t:nv'iii^i ?/j

A peacock 25

A h -rfe rrom ?.o to ,^0

A pigeon 8

j\ L^nie dove 25

A ;'.irrridge 25

A raven 3 00

All ( iigle loo

Of tlif goofe, the following may
be depended upon as a f'Atl:—There

is a ic^n.ily livipg in Scotland!, who

are able to afcertain, that a goofe had
been kept in the fam.ily 70 years

—

they know it muft be ftill older, nut

they fix this period, as being able to

prove it inconteftibly.

Curious remarks on t/te various difeafes

to which mankind arefubjeci.

TH E ingenious dr. Adair has

lately made the following cu-

rious and interefting remarks on the

fhortnefs of human life :

Of one thoufand perfons, twenty-

three die in the birth; two hundred

and twen ty-feven from teething,

convulfions, and worms; eighty

from fmallpox; feven in the meafles;

eight women in childbed ; one hun-

dred and ninety-one of confump-

ticns, afthma, and other difeafes of

the breaft; one hundred and fifty

of fevers ; twelve of apoplexy and

lethargy ; and forty -one of dropfy ;

omitting other difeafes not fo well

afcertained : fo that only feventy-

eight of one thoufand attain what

may be deemed old age.

Or, if the reader choofes to take

it in another point of view: of one

thoufand perfons, two hundred and

fixty die within the firfl year; eighty

in the fecond ; forty in the third
;

tv/enty-four in the fourth : and

within the firft eight years of life,

four hundred and forty-fix, or al-

niolt one half of the number, are cut

OiT bv premature death.

Sickly years are from one in four,

to one in fix or feven, to the healthy.

December, January, and April, are,

from obfervation, found to be the

moft fickly months, and June the

moW healthy. January is to June as

eleven to one.

Cure for hard times.

WHEN the good governor

Talcot prefided over Con-
nedicut, a poor fimple man came to

him one day, complaining very bit^
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f the hardnefs of the times,

fcarcity of money, ?nd that

unable to get any, and won-
t hey did not make money, and

liave him ufe his influence to

bank made.

er hearing the good man
gh, he turns to him, and aficed

f he had any pork or beef to

? No. Any wheat or grain of

kind ? No. Any butter, cheefe,

1 or flax ? For, fays the gt)ver-

if you have, 1 will give you

ey for them. Why no, he had

any thing to fell. Then, fays

)vernor, fuppofe we fhould

e^a bank of paper money, how
•ou exped to get it ? Why, tru-

he did not know.

.et us run in debt lefs, fpend

and pay more, be more frugal

induftrious, and v/e Ihall foon

our aiFairs mending; our debts

public and private leffening,

monev become plenty. For the

city of money is a difeafe that

.
work its own remedy, and make
:nty as in other merchandize.

it muil be in a way of induftry

frugality—and whenever money
omes plenty in any other way, it

; more hurt than good, as it cre-

idlenefs and wickednefs among a

pie, of which we have already

much.

A dijagrecahle portrait.

HE Hates of America cannot

be faid to be under a federal

d, when they will not acknov/-

»ge any fupremacy in congrefs. In
t time of war, we were bound to-

» her by a principle of fear; that

-nciple is gone : we are no longer
J ted dates, becaufe we are not un-
' any firm and energetic compact.
]e breath of jealoufy has blown the

)web of our confederacy afiinder.

:cry link of the chain of union is

I

arated from its companions. We
I*, it is true, under the appearances

of friendfliip ; but we fecretly hale

and envy, and endeavour to thwart

the interell of each other ; and was
it not for the Britifli colonies and
garrifons that furround us, we fhould

probably very foon contend in the

field for empire. Even our Hate go-
vernments, where all the energy lies,

are unable to preferve their citizens

from rebellion. And notwiihdand-
jng all this, we pretend to dread the

growing power of congrefs, and
wifh to curtail and deflrov everv ex-

ertion of their jurifdifdon. This
condufl brings to mind the old Ro-
man fenator, who, after his country
had fubdued the commonwealth of
Carthage—made them deliver up
their territories, their (hips, tlieir

arms—and impofed an enormous tri-

bute upon them ; in fhort, after tlicy

had bound them hand and foot, and
rendered them unable even to protect

themfelves, much lefs to wage war
upon their enemies, flill the heroic

fenator was for precipitating the ven-
geance of the Romans upon them

;

and when no poiTible argument of-

fered it felf, he cried, Carthage mull
be deliroyed.

Refdutions ofcongvfsfor the cfahUjJy-

7?7ent of a ntiv rnoju-y of accQU7itfor
the unitedfates.

By the zcnitedfates in ccnq^rpfs ajfemhudt

Augzf 8, 17^6.

ON a report of the board of
treafury : refolvcd, that the

ftandard of the anited flares of Ame-
rica, for gold and filver, fhali be
eleven parts fine., and one part alloy.

That the money unit of ihe united
ftatcs, being by the refolve of con-
grefs of the 6th ofjuly, 1785,3 dol-
lar, fhall contain of fine filver, three

hundred and feventy-five grains, and
lixty-four hundredths o{ 2 grain.

That the money of account, to

correfpond with the div ifion ofcoins,
agreeable to the above refolve, pro-
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ceed in a decimal ratio, agreeable to

the forms and manner following, viz.

Mills, thelowcil money of
account, of which one thou-

fand lliall be equal to the fe-

deral dollar, or money unit, o.ooi

Cents, the higheft copper

piece, of which one hundred

Ihall be equal to the federal

dollar, o.oio

Dimes, the loweft filver

coin , ten of which Ihall be

equal to the dollar, o.ioo

Dollar, the higheft filver

coin, i.ooo

That betwixt the dollar and the

joweft copper coin, as fixed by the

refoive of congrefs, of tlie 6th July

1785, there ihall be three filver coins

and one copper coin.

That the filver coins fhall be as

follow : one coin containing one

hundred andeighty-feven grains, and

eighry-two hundredths of a grain of

line filver, to be called a half dollar

:

one coin containing feventy-five

grains, and one hundred and twen-

cight thoufandths of a grain of fine

filver, to be called a double dime :

and one coin containing thirty-fcven

grains, and five hundred and fixty-

lour thoufandths of a grain of fine

filver, to be called a dime.

That the two copper coins fliall

be as follow : one equal to the one

liundredth part of the federal dollar.

If) be called a cent : and one equal to

the two hundredth part of the fcdc^

ral dollar, to be called a half cent.

That two pounds and a quarter

avoirdupois weight of copper, fhail

conftitute one hundred cents.

That there (hall be two gold coins;

one containing two hundred and for-

iy-fi:c grains, and two hundred and

iixty-cight thoufandths of a grain of

fne gold, equal to ten dollars, to be

{damped with the impreffion of the

American eagle, and to be called an

eagle : one containing one hundred

and twenty-threegrains, and one hun-

dred and thirty-four thouffUidihs of

a grain of fine gold, equal to 1 •

dollars, to be ftamped in like m;

.

ner, and to be called a half-eagle

That the mint price of a pi

troy weight, of uncoined filver, t

ven parts fine and one part alli

ftiall be nine dollars, nine dimes

;

two cents.

T'hat the mint price of a poi

troy weight of uncoined gold, t

ven parts alloy, fhall be two hunci

and nine dollars, feven dimes and

ven cents.

An ordiiancefor theefahlijhment oj

mint of the united Jiates ofAmen
andfr regulating the 'value and

hy rf coin.

IT is hereby ordained by the uni

ftates in congrefs aflembled, i

a mint be eftabliflied for the coin

of gold, filver and copper mo
agreeably to the refolves of con.^

of the 8th of Augult laft, under

following officers, viz.

An aifiiy mailer, whofe dut)

ihall be to receive gold and filvc

bullions, or foreign coin,toairay

fiime, and to give his certificates

the value thereof, at the follow

rates :

For every pound, troy weight,

uncoined gold or foreign gold cc

eleven parts fine and one part all

two hundred and nine dollars, fc

dimes, and feven cents, money

the united ftates, as eiUbliihed

the refolves of congrefs, of the

of Augult laft ; and fo in proport

to the fine gold contained in :

coined or uncoined gold whatfoc

For every pound troy weight ot

coined filver or foreign filver cc

eleven parts fine, and one part all

thirteen dollars, feven dimes, fe

cents, and {tvt.x\ mills, money of

united ftates, eftabliihed as aforefii

and fo in proportion to the fine fil

contained in any coined or uncoii

filver whatfoever.

A matter coiner, whofe dut)
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'- W, to receive from time to

)f the aflay mafter, tlie biiljion

,...;.y for coinage; to report to

c gi\M.s devices and proofs of the'

puled pieces of coin ; and to pro-

e proper workmen to execute the

inefs ofcoinage—reporting, from

e to time, to the commiflioncrs of

board of treafury of the united

es, for approbation and allowance,

occupation, number, and pay of

perfons fo employed.

k pay-mafter, who fliall be tlie

ifurer of the united ftates for the

tc. being, whofe duty it fliall be,

receive and take charge of the

n made under the diredion of the

fter coiner, and to receipt for the

le; to receive and duly enter the

tificates for uncoined gold or fil-

, iffued by the aflay-mafter ; and

p.iy ninety-five hundredths of the

cunt thereof in gold or iilver,

i five hundredths in the copper

n of the united ftates.

And it is hereby further ordained,

It the certiiicates to be given by
aflay mafter, to the perfons who

ill lodge gold or filver in the mint
• coinage, fhall be on finebank-

per, and cxprclTcd in the manner
d'form following, to wit.

" Mint of the united ftates.

"I ACKNOWLEDGE to have

reived of A. B. for coinage [here

fert the weight] of [here infert

s fpecies] bullion, for the amount
which pay to or bearer,

; fum of at ten

ys fight, agreeably to the cultom

the mint.
** C. D. afiay- mafter.

** To E. F, pay-mafter of the mint
' ofthe united ftates of America,"
And it is hereby further ordained,

at the officers above mentioned
1*11 fettle their accounts monthly,
:lreeably to fuch forms and vouchers

'(hall be prefcribed by the com.p-

^Herof the treafury.

And it is hereby further ordained,
*at the officers ftiall enter into bonds

to the united ftates in congrefs aftem-

bled, for the faithful execution of
the truft refpedively repofed in

Ihem, in the manner and amount
following, to wit.

7'he affay mafter in the fum of
ten thou land dollars, and two fure-

ties, each in the fum of five thoufand
dollars.

The mafter coiner in the fum of
ten thoufand dollars, and two fure-

ties, each in the fum of five thou-
fand dollars.

And that the officers mentioned
in this ordinance, as well as every
other perfon employed in the mint,
Ihall take and iubfcribe the oath of
office, eftablimed by the refolve of
the fourteenth of March, 1786.
And it is hereby further ordained,

that it ftiall be the duty ofthe comp-
troller of the treafury, to report

monthly to the commiiTioners of the

treafury of the united ftates, a ftate-

ment of the mint-accounts, adjufted

agreeably to the ufual forms : and
it, on fuch ftatement, or other in-

formation, it ftiall appear, that there

has been any negle(it, mifmanage-
ment, or abufe of truft, in auA- of
the officers mentioned in the prefent

ordinance, it ftiall be the dutv of the

commiffioners of the board of trea-

fury, to fufpcnd fuch officer or offi-

cers, and report thereon fpeciaily to

congrefs.

y\nd it is hereby further ordained,

that the copper coin ftruck under
the authority of the united ftates in

congrefs aftembled, Ciall be receiv-

able in all taxes, or payments due to

the united ftates, in the proportion

of five dollars for every hundred dol-

lars fo paid : but that no other cop-

per coin whatfoever (hall be receiva-

ble in any taxes or payments whatfo-

ever to the united ftates.

And whereas, the great quantities

of bale copper coin daily imported
into, or manufa«fiured within, the

feveral ftates, are become fo highly

injurious to the intereft and com-
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merce of the fame, as to require the

immediate interpofition of the pow-

ers vefted by the confederation in

the united ftates in congrefs aiTem-

bled, of regulating the value of cop-

per, the coin {o current as afore-

faid.

It is hereby ordained, that no fo-

reign copper coin whatfoever Ihall,

after the firft day of September,

1787, be current within the united

ftates : and that no copper coin,

Itruck under the authority of a par-

ticular ftate, fhail pafs at a greater

value, than one federal dollar for

two pounds and one quarter of a

pound avoirdupois weight of fuch

copper coin.

Done by the united ftiites in con-

grefs' affembled, this fifteenth

'day of October, in the year

of our Lord, on- thoufand fe-

ven hundred and eighty-fix, and

of our fovereignty and indepen-

dence the eleventh.

Refnarhson the re/ohts of congrefs , fix-

i>j? a nenjo mo-riey of account.

Mr. Printer,

I
READ in fome of the late papers,

the refolves of congrefs, of the

eighth of Augult, 17B6, fixing a

new imaginary money, or money

of account for thefe united ftates,

the denominations being dojlars,

dimes, cents, and mills. They de-

fcendina decuple ratio, which, in

fome refpeds, will, I think, be at-

tended with peculiar convenience.

The loweft denomination, or mills,

will rot neccllarily require a fourth

column ; but, like the farthings of

our prefent money of account, may

be cxprefTed in the column for the

aext higher denomination, as a frac-

tion thereof. Thus, one hundred

dollars, nine dimes, eight cents,

and feven mills, may be fet (So\w\\

{ loo
I 9 I

8 7 I

. Indeed, from the

uniform "decimal proportion of the

fcveral denominations, the whole

may be expreffed under one, that

the highetl denomination, where t

dimes, cents, and mills would a

pear as fradions of a dollar, th;

100.987 : for that is the fame wi

one hundred dollars, nine dimi

eight cents, and feven mills.

Other circumftances have occurrc

with which I am not fare that

ought to be equa ly pleafed : in

fpeft to fome of which, I wa
however, the afTiilance of more li^

than I have,

if there fnould be a diirerenc-

value, between the Spaniih an','

merican dollar, to tlie advantage

tlie former, which v/ith great piM

biiity feems to be the cafe, the di

ence ought to be exadly afcertai

and fome provifion made (by c

grefs,if in their department, or by

feveral ftates) that debts al ready c^

traded to be paid in dollars, or

which dollars are a legal teiK ,

fnall not be paid in American (

lars, without an allowance for :

deficiency of their value, comp; 1

to that of tlic Spanifh. Otheru ,

evident injuilice rauft follow : 1

the attempt to make a fmaller qv

tity of filver pafs currently as ot
"

fame value with a greater, wouh :

fimilar to that of Philip the th ,

of Spain, who, in order to cor t

the evil of that fcarcity of mor ,

which refulted from its too fuc 1

influx at a former period, and f 1

the unhappy influence, which t

feems to have had both on the -

narch and his fubjeds, and the n -

fures of government, endeavc '

to raife the value of copper in

to nearly that of filvcr : nor \va

it in the end prove itfelf lefs v i-

P'or, however fuch a policy

have an unjuft operation, in rel

ing a part of pre-contraftcd ci. -

the moft abfoiute prince, in the H

career of hi« power, will find '

'-

felf limited, when his mci

would operate upon future deah •

Such a potentate, it is true, '-
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efTes the whole power of the people ;

jut neither he, nor they^ can change

:he nature of things, nor deftroy

!itheir eiVential differences. Money,

lindeed, being conventional, general

confent (where it can be hadj may

effect any thing in that line; but

this general confent mull reach far

beyond the limits of any fingle com-

mercial country ; and, even within its

boundaries, is impoflible to be ob-

tained to things of fuch a nature, as

would make a part equal in eftima-

tion to the whole, or would render

commodities which abound, and can

be had at the expcnfe of little labour,

commenfurate in value with thofe de-

firabie things which are fcarce, and

not to be procured without much in-

dull ry and great applicatioH.

It is a matter of fome confequence,

then, to enquire whether the Ameri-

can be inferior to the Spanifii dollar,

or not. The difference may not be

io confiderable as to appear worthy

cf notice to an inattentive obferver,

or to one who views it in the fingle

doiiar; and yet, in large payments,

( it may be a matter of ferious con-

* cern. What a dollar frefh from the

I

Spanifh mint may weigh, I am not

i informed, nor am I certainly ac-

' quainted with the Spaniih flandard;

I but I remember to have heard, that

' it was not inferior in dignity to that

' of any country, except in the in-

'

ftance of a particular fpecies of filver

: coined in Holland. If we may, then,

' fuppofe it to be the fame with the

Englifh, III parts are fine filver,

' and 9 copper. 1 he flandard affumed

\
by congrefs is 1 1 to i , or loo parts

i fine filver and lo alloy. If the

weights, therefore, of the two fpecies

of dollars were equal, the Spaniih

would contain i-i loth more of fine

I filver than the American ; but there

I is, befides, fome difference in their

I abfolute weights. For afcertaining

that of the former, I carefully weigh-

ed ten Spanifh dollars ; of which.

Vol. If. No. II.

one weighed 17 dwt. j gJ^s. ; twQ
others 17 dwt. ^\ grs. each : another

17 dwt. 6 grs. ; three others 17 dwt.

6v- grs. each: two others 17 dwr.

7grs. each ; and one 17 dvvts. 8. grs.

The medium of thefe would be lydwt.

6-j-'o
grs. and this I at firli in-

tended to affume into my calculati-

on ; but it fooii occurred, that I

fhould probably come nearer to the

truth by affumingthegreaieli: weight

:

for that the others were lighter than

when fi.rft coined, might feveral

ways be accounted for ; but that a

genuine dollar, and perfe6\ly bright

(as this appeared to be ) fhould gain

any thing to its original weight,

is altogether unaccountable and in-

credible. In taking this dollar, then,

as a fample of the Spanifh, the only

rifque feemed to be, that, though hea-

vier than the others, this, too, as well

as the reft, may have loft fome part

of its weight : although from ap-

pearance, 1 confefs, I fhould not fuf-

ped it. Mr. Locke has a table of the

weight and finenefs of feveral foreign

coins, in which the Mexico real, of

the fame finenefs as the Englifh filver

coin, weighs 17 dwt. 12 grs. if this

be the fame with the Spaniih dollar,

the value of one of our dollars,

which is intended to weigh 409.79
grains very nearly, will be to that of

aSpaniOi, only as 9.669 to 10.000.

But according to the two former

fuppofitions, refpecling the weight

and finenefs of a Spanifh dollar, it

appears that the value of a federal

dollar will bear about the fame pro-

portion to that of the Spanifh, a*

5762 bears to 10,000: that is, it

will be 2^^ per cent, lefs : fo that in

receiving a debt of 10,000 Spanifh

dollars, paid in federal, without any

allowance, a man would lofe 238.

The eagle is to weigh 268.656

grains of flandard gold, and to pafa

at the fame value as ten dollars, which

are to contain about 4097.9 fo that

the proportion of filver to gold, as
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fixed by this regulation, is very near-

ly as 1 to \^\. This may, for aught
I know, be the due ratio, at this

time ; yet 1 had conceived it to be
as 1 to 15. The truth is, that the

precious metals, like all other com-
modities, are fluftuary, from caufes

which may fometimes operate upon
one, and not upon the other, or up-

on the one more than upon the other,

fo that their comparative values can-

not be expeded to be always the

fame. Their difference feems to

have been formerly much lefs than

now : but the opening the rich mines
of Potofi, and others, having in-

creafed the quantity- of filver, a-

bove that ;of gold, in a higer ratio

than before, has effeded what we
fee at this day. This being the cafe,

had not the great mr. Locke reafon

to fay that the current money of
any country ought to be made of
but one fpecies of metal ? And if

this fnould be the cafe, that one, for

reafons which he alludes to, ought
to be filver. Gold might ftill be coin-

ed, to afcertain its quantity and fine-

nefs ; but iliould not, like money,
have a value annexed fo it by pub-
lic authority, but be left, like any
othercommodity, to find it at market.

If gold and filver may fiudluate,

and have fluctuated, in refpcft to

each other, they fecm not to be fit

to be common and equivalent mea-
fures of other things : for that would
be like ufing two perfons, the one
in a growing condition, the other

arrived at his full ftature, as equal

meafures of longitude, becaufe they

happen now to be of the fame height

;

and continuing ftill to ufe them in-

difcriminateJy, after a confiderable

inequality in height fliall have been
produced. It is true, that if filver

alone (hould be ufed for this pur-

pofe, (in as much as money not only
ferves the purpofe of counters, but is

'

paffed from one to another, as an
5?quivalent for what is purchafed

with it) its value will neceffarily

liuftuate, in refpecl to other things:
thus, we frequently fee commodities
fell for more or lefs money at one
time than at another, whether the

difference be owing to the greater

fcarcity or plenty of the commodi-
ties, or of the money itfelf. But flill,

if money Ihould confiil of only one
metal, it would be a meafure never
inconfiftent with itfelf. It might
vary in its value, at different periods
of time : yet one ounce of fine

filver in bullion, always was, and
ever mufl be, equal in value to an-
other, if the comparifon be made at

the fame time.

If, after all, it be thought better

to have both gold and filver money,
it is important that their relative va-

lues fliould be juftly appointed,

otherv/ife a fine game would be
opened to the artful ; and this, I have
reafon to think, is fuccefsfuliy played
againfl us here in our ftate, [Virgi-
niaJ at leaft, from an error in this

way. A French guinea, or louis-d'or,

if it will weigh 5 dwt. 6 grs. (which
it may, 1 believe, without being
quite of full weight) pafiTes for il. 8s.

while four French crowns are rated

only at il. 6s. 8d. : and yet in

France, four crowns are an exa;!;^

change for a guinea of full weight.
Thegold feems to be rated too high,
for, to be wortlt il. 8s. of our cur-
rency, (fuppofing the difference be-

tween it and fterling to be -i^^^ per
cent.), a guinea ought to weigh, at

lead 5 dwt. 9 grs.

In England, the pounds troy-

weight, of gold, is coined into forty-

four guineas and a half, which af-

fignsto each guinea, 5 dwt. ^\^ grs.

fo that an ounce of fterling goitl is

equal to
3-J-:|-

guineas, and therefore

not, as commonly fuppofed, 4]. fter-

ling, but 3I. 17s. lo^d.—in our
currency, ,5!. 3s. lod. not 5I. 6s. 8d.

It fliould feem, too, that the fame
care, which may be bcrtowed at firfl

in adjufting the proportional values

of the different metals, would alfo
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be requifitc in their continual in-

fpeftion, that they may be regulated

as often as necefl'ary. If it (hould

be thought unjuil to lower, by pub-

lic authority, a coin, which, by like

authority, had before a higher va-

lue, it may be obferved, that it is

neceffary for the prevention of

abfurdity : nor would fuch a confor-

mity to the changing nature of

things produce a greater hardfhip

than the holder of money muft feel

from its natural depreciation, to

which he would IHll be expofed, if

the coin were confined to a fingle

metal. This depreciation may be

lamented as an evil, but is lefs con-

fiderable, becaufe it will probably

be always gradual.

I am alfo of opinion and partly

for the reafon above urged, that we
might do very well without copper

cents, or half cents. It is true, that

fiber, of thofc values, would be lia-

ble to objedion, on account of their

fize : but all the conveniences of

the fmall coins might be enjoyed,

without the inconvenience which
would follow the aflual coining

them : as by coining a fufficient

number of pieces of 4, 4^, and

5 cents, or half a dime, a cent

might be paid in change, by giving

a 5 cents, or a half dime, for a 4
cents ; and fo the change of a half

cent, either way, by giving a 4^
cents, for a 4 or a 5 cents : but if

fo fmall a coin as a 4 cents ihould

be thought objetftionable, there

might be pieces of 5, k,\, and 6, or

of 7, 7I, and 8 cents, which would
afford the fame convenience.

In any of the expreffions, which

may have dropped from me, I hope

no perfon will underftand me to

mean any detra^ion from the ho-

nours due to the congrefs of the

united ftates. Nothing has been far-

ther from my intentions. Their Na-

tion Is truly refpedable : and the

dignity, with which it has been

filled, will make the refpeft paid

them a pleafing fcrvlce to every one
who is as well fatisfied with their

proceedings, in general, as mylelf.
My dcfign, in this publication, has
been fuch as to entitle me to their

forgivenefs, if I have been wrong :

and they will need no inducement to

adopt my ideas, if they fhall per-

ceive me to be right. It is^ indeed,
by adoption, only, that I can call

them mine. Whoever will read mr.
Locke, on the fubjed of raifing the

value of money, will fee them dif-

played to greater advantage. The
fubjeft is important, and at this par-

ticular tin)e demands general conli-

deratlon : and he who will engage
in that work, will have reafon, I

believe, to think that the time
which he may employ, in confulting

the author whom I have mentioned,
has not been ill beftowed.

Before I conclude, I would flight-

ly advert to one circumftance more,
which I ftiould fuppofe to be eflen-

tial to the profperity of the mint,

or the work of coining. I take it

for granted, that it is a bufmefs
which muft ftand ftill, unlefs fuffi-

cient encouragement be given to the

owners of bullion, to carry it to the

mint. How it may be in other coun-
tries, I cannot fay ; but in England,
I underftand that the whole expenfe

of coinage is defrayed by a duty laid

on wine : fo that any perlbn carry-

ing ftandard bullion to the mint,
will receive in return the fame
weight of coin. Whether this l^e

right, I am not fure : but when it

is praftifed In one country, it may
be fome inducement to others to fol-

low jelfe, their mints cannot work
to equal advantage, or may not be
equally employed. As the labour,

which is beftowed upon wrought
plate, enhances its value—fo, for

the fame reafon, muft the labour of
the mint increafe the value of coin
compared to bullion, except in thofc

countries where it is beftowed gratis.

But ftill that increafe of value is no
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inducement to carry bullion to the

mint, unlefs it be acknowledged in

the circulation of the coin—unlefs

that will pafs for as much as was the

value of the bullion curried thither.

From the mint prices of gold and

fiiver ftandard bullion, as mentioned

in the refolution of congrefs, it ap-

pears, that the owner offtandard gold,

payscoinngf* attljc rate of 4.63 dol-

lars, or 4 dollars, 6 dimes, and 3 cents,

per lb. troy ; and the coinage of ilb.

troy of ftandard filver, will be about

4.136 dollars, or 4 dollars, i dime,

3 cents, and 6 mills; that is, the

coinage of gold colls nearly 1 46th

of its whole quantit}', or about 2-i-

pcr cent, and that of filver almolt

7.g\ per cent, while the coin is not

raifed to a value much exceeding that

of bullion. Does not this fecm to

fruftrate the whole defign of con-

grefs ?

An ordinance for the go^jernment of the

territory of the united Jiates, fiortb

nxjejl of the ri^ver Ohio,

BE it ordained, by the united ftates

in congrefs affembled, that the

faid territory, for the purpofes of

temporary government, be one dif-

trift, fubje<5t, however, to be divided

into two diftrids, as future circum-

ftances may, in the opinion ot con-

grefs, make it expedient.

Re it ordained, by the authority

aforefaid, that the eftates both of re-

fident and non-relident proprietors in

the fnid territorvjdyinginteftate, (hall

defcend to, and be diftributed among
their children, and the defcendants of

a deceafcd child or grandchild, to

take the flirire of their deccafcd pa-

rent, in equal partsamong them. And
where there Hiall be no children or

defcendants, then in equal parts to the

next of kin, in equal degree : and

among collaterals, the children of a

deccafcd brother or fiftcr of the intef-

tate, Ihall have in equal parts among
them, their deceafed parents' ftxare

;

and there fiiall in no cafe be a dif-

tinftion between kindred of the whole
and half blood ; faving, in all cafes,

to the widow of the inteftate, her

third part of the real eftate for life,

and one third part of her perfonal ef-

tate ; and this law, relative todefcents,

and dower, Ihall remain in full force,

until altered by the legiflature of the 1

dift:ri6l. And until the governor and '

judges (hall adopt laws, as herein after

mentioned, eftates in the faid terri-

tory may be devifed or bequeathed by
wills in writing, figned and fealed by

him or her, in whom the eftate may
be (being of full age) and attefted

by three witneffes ; and real eftates

may be conveyed by leafe and releafe,

of bargain and fale, figned, fealed,

and delivered, by the perfon beingof

full age, in whom the eftate may be,

and attefted by two witnefles, pro-

vided .fuch wills be duly proved, and

fuch conveyances be acknowledged,

or the execution thereof duly proved,

and be recorded within one year af-

ter proper magiftrates, courts, and

regifters fhall be appointed for that

purpofe ; and perfonal property may
be transferred by delivery, faving,

however, to the French and Canadian

inhabitants, and other fettlers of the

Kalkalkics, St. Vincent's, and the

neighbouring villages, who havr

heretofore profeflTed themfelves citi

zensof Virginia, their laws and cuf-

toms now in force among them, re-

lative to the defcent and conveyance

of property.

Be it ordained, by the authorit)

aforefaid, that there ftiall be appoint

ed, from time to time, by congrefs,

a governor, whofe commifTion Ihall

continue in force for the term of

three years, unlefs fooncr revoked by

congrefs. He (hall refide in the dif-

trid, and have a freehold eftate there-

in, in one thoufand acres of land,

while in the exercife of his oftice.

There fhall be appointed, from

time to time, by congrefs, a fecre-

tary, whofe commiffion Ihall continue
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i force for four years, iinlefs fooner

I'oked. He fhall refide in the dif-

ift, and have a freehold eftate

I'rein, in five hundred acres of land,

iiile in the exercife of his office.

jihall be his duty to keep and pre-

\\t the afts and lavrs pafTcd by the

|ri(lature, and the public records of

\\ diftrid, and the proceedings of

t: governor, in hisexecutivedepart-

]:nt; and tranfmit authentic copies

( fuch a6\s and proceedings, every

months, to the fecretary of con-

"Is, There fhall alfo be appointed a

,art, to confift of three judges, any

oof whom to forma court, who
dl have a common-lawjurifdi(5lion,

d refide in the diftrid, and have

, h therein, a freehold elbte in five

ndred acres of land, while in the

frcife of their office; and their

• mmiffionsihall continue in force

ring good behaviour.

The governor and judges, or a ma-
"ity of them, fhall adopt and pub-

"h in the diftri(5l, fuch laws of the

iginal itates, criminal and civil, as

ay be neceffary, and beft fuited to

e circumftances of the diftrid^, and

port them to congrefs, from time

time ; which laws (hall be in force

the diftrid, until the organizati-

1 of the general aflembly therein,

ilefs disapproved of by congrefs

;

It afterwards the legiflature fhall

,vc authority to alter them, as they

i!i think fit.

1 he governor for the time being,

^\\ be commander in chief of the

ilitia, appoint and commifiioii all

Hcers in the fame, below the rank
,

' general officers. All general of-

:ers (hall be appointed and commif-
oned by congrefs.

Previous to the organization of
; e general aflembly, the governor

I

all appoint fuch magiftrates and
! :her civil officers, in each county or

; 'wnfhip, as he fhall find neceffary for

e prcfervation of the peace and
)od order in the fame. After the

Iperal aficmbly (hail be organised,

the powers and duties of magif-

trates and other civil officers, fhall be

regulated and defined by the faid

affembly; but all magiftrates and

other civil officers, not herein other-

wife direfted, fhall, during the con-

tinuance of this temporary govern-

ment, be appointed by the governor.

For the prevention of crimes and

injuries, the laws to be adopted or

made, fhall have force in all parts of

the diflrift, and for the execution of

procefs, criminal and civil, the go-

vernor fhall make proper divifions

thereof, and he fhall proceed, from

time to time, as circumftances may
require, to lay out the parts of the

diftrid, in which the Indian titles

fliall have been extinguifhed, into

counties and townfhips, fubjed, how-
ever, to fuch alterations as may there-

after be made by the legiflature.

So foon as there faall be five thou-

fand free male inhabitants, of full

age, in the diftrid, upon giving

proof thereof to the governor, they

fhall receive authority, with time

and place, to eleft reprefentatives

from their counties or townlhips, to

reprcfent them in the general affem-

bly ;
provided that for every five

hundred free male inhabitants, there

fhall be one reprefentative; and fo

on progreffively with the number of

free male inhabitants. 111 all the right

of reprefentation increafe, until the

number of reprefentatives fhall a-

mount to twenty-five, after which

the number and proportion of re-

prefentatives fhall be regulated by the

legiflature ;
provided that no perfoii

be eligible or qualified to aft as a re-

prefentative, unlcfs he ftiall have been

a citizen of one of the united flates

three years, and be a refident in the

diftrift—or unlefs he fliallhave refid-

ed in the dillrift three years—and

in either cafe fhall likewife hold ia

his own right, in fee fimple, two
hundred acres of land within the

fame : provided, alfo, that a freehold

ill fiftv acrcb of land in the diilrid,
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laying been a citizen of one of the
united ftates, and being refident in

the diftria—or theJike freehold, and
two years' refidence in the diAria—
iaall be necefiary to qualify a man as

«ieledor of a reprefentative.

The reprefentatives, thus eleded,
Siall ferve for the term of two years;

?nd in cafe of the death of a repre-

^ntative, orremoval from office^ tjie

governor fhall iffue a writ to the

county or tov/nlhip, for which he was
» member, to eled another in his

Sead, to ferve for the refidue of the

term.

The general affembly, or legif-

lature, ibail confift of the governor,
legiflative council, and a houfe of
jseprefentatives. The legiflative coun-
cil Ihall confift of five members, to

continue in office five years, unlefs

fooner removed by congrefs, any
three of whom to be a quorum : and
the members of the council Ihall be
nominated and appointed in the

following manner, to wit. As foon
as reprefentatives fhall be eleded,
the governor fhall appoint a time
and place for them to meet together,

and, when met, they fhall nom.inaie
ten perfons, rcfidents in the diftria,

and each poffelTed of a freehold in

:five hundred acres of land, and re-

turn their names to congtefs ; five

of whom congrefs fhall appoint and
Gommiffion to ferve as aforefaid

;

smd whenever a vacancy fhall hap-
pen in the council, by death or re-

moval from office, the houfe of re-

|»refentativcs fliall nominate two per-

sons, qualified as aforefaid, for each
vacancy, and return their names to

congrefs ; one of whom congrefs
fhall appoint and commiffion for the

Kfidue of the term ; and every five

years, four months at leaft before the

expiration of ihc time of fervicc of
tlie members of councils, the faid

lioufe Piiall nominate ten \^t\ fons,,qua-
lified as aforefaid, and return their

names to congrefs, five of wlioin

congrefs fliall appoint, and conuniffi-

on to ferve as members of the coi-

cil five years, unlefs fooner remov.
And the governor, legiflative cot

cil, and houfe of reprefentati

v

ftiHil have aiichority to make laws
all cafes for the good government
the diftria, not repugnant to i

principles, and articles,""in this or

nance eftablifhed and declared. '

all bills, having paffed by a maj
in the houfe, and by a majority

the council, fhall he referred to

governor for his affent ; but no
or legiflative aa whatever fliall

of any force without his afk

The governor fhall have power
convene, prorogue, and diffolve

t

general aflembly, when in his op: .

on it fhall be expedient.

The governors, judges, legiila ;

council, fecretary, and fuch other

ficers as congrefs fhali appoint in

diftria, Ihail take an oath or afHr

tion of fidelity, and of office—the
vernor before the prefident of (

grefj—and all other officers before

governor. As foon as a legifla

fhall be formed in the diftria.

Council and houfe, afiTembled in

room, fliall have authority, by
j

ballot, to eka a delegate to cong
who fliall have a feat in cong
with a right of debating, but no
voting, during this temporary
vernment.

And for extending the fundai

tal principles of civil and relig

liberty, which form the bafis whe
thefe republics, their laws and co

tutions are ereaed—to fix and
blifh thofe principles, as the bal

all laws, conftitutions, and gov
ments, which forever hereafter

be formed in the faid territory

provide alfo for the eftabliihmei af

ftates, and permanent goverm it

therein, and for their admiffio t»

fhare in the federal councils, oi in

equal footing with the'originalft s,i

at as early periods as may be co ^-

ent with the general intereft:

It is hereby ordained and decl. ^)
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nnthorit)' aforcraid, that the

.g articlfs fhiill l>e confidered

es of coinj.at't between the

Itates, and the people and
the faid territory, ,and for

:nain unalterable, unlefs by
1 confent, to wit ;

le the firlt. No pcrfon, de-

1; himfelf in a peaceable and
manner, ftiall ever be moJeft-

)ii account of his mode of wor-

or religious fentiments^ In the

territory.

rticle the fecond. The inhabi-

s of the faid territory (liall al-

s be entitled to the benefits of
writ of habeas corpus, and of the

byjury;ofa proportionate rc-

entation of the people in the le-

iture, and ofjudicial proceeding*,

rding to the courfe of the corn-

law. All perfons (hall be baila-

luilefs for capital offences, where

proof ihall be evident, or the pre-

ption great. All fines fnali be

lerate, and no cruel or unufual

(hments (hall be inflided. No
(hall be deprived of his liberty

roperty, but by tlie judgment of
)eers or of the law of the land ;

fhould tlie public exigencies

eit neceilary for the common prc-

ation, to take any perfon's pro-

jr,or demand his particular fer-

s, full compenfation fhall be

e for the fame ;—and in the juft

ervatlon of rights and property,

underftood and declared, that no
ought ever to be made, or have

ein the faid terrlrury, that fhall

iny manner whatever interfere

I, or affed private contrads or

igements, bona fide and without
d, previoufly formed.

rticle the third. Religion, mora-
and knowledge, being neccffary

• ood^govemment, and the happi-

: of mankind, fchools, and the

•iHs of education, (hall for ever be
iiuraged. The utmofl good faith

i: always be obferved towards the

rs.
Their lands andpropetty

fhall never be taken from them with^
out their confent ; and in their pro-
perty, rights, and liberty, they ne-
ver fliall be invaded or diflurbcd, un-
lefs in juft and lawful wars, autho-
rifed by congrefs ; but laws, founded
in juflice and humanity, fhall frora

time to time be made, for prevent-
ing wrongs being done to them, and
for preferving peace and friendfhip

widi them.

Article the fourth. The faid ter-

ritory, and the ftates which my be
formed therein, fliall for ever remain
a part of this confederacy of the uni-
ted ftates of America, fubjeft to the
articles of confederation, and to fuchk

r.herations therein as fhall be confti-

tutionally made; and to all the aftt

and ordinances of the united ftatea

in congrefs affembled, conformable
thereto. The inhabitants and fettlert

in the faid territory, fhall be fubjeS
to pay a part of the federal debts

contraded or to be contraded, and a
proportional part of the expenfes of
government to be apportioned on
them by congrefs, according to the

fame common rule and meafure^ by
which apportionments thereof fhafl

be made on the other ftates ; and the
taxes, for paying their proportion,

lliall be laid and levied by the autho-
rity anddiredionof thelegiflaturesof

the dlftrid, or diftrids, or new ftates,

as in the original ftates, within the

time agreed upon by the united ftates

in congrefs affembled. The legiila-

tures of thofe diftrids, or new flates,

fhall never interfere with the prima-
ry difpofal of the foil by the united

ftates in congrefs affembled, nor with
any regulation congrefs may find ne-
ceffary for fecuring the title in fucU
foil to the bona fide purchafers. No
tax fhall be impofed on lands the pro-
perty of the united ftates : and in no
cafe iTiall non-refident proprietors be
taxed higher than refidents. The na-
vigable waters, leading into the
Miftilllppi and St. Lawrence, and the

carrying places between the fame, ihall
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be common highways, and for ever

free, as well to the inhabitants of the

faid territory, as to the citizens of

the united ftates, and thofe of any

other ftates that may be admitted in-

to the confederacy, without any tax,

impoft, or duty therefor.

Article the fifth. There fhall be

formed, in the faid territory, not lefs

than three, nor more than five ftates;

and the boundaries of the ftates, as

foon as Virginia ftiall alter her ad of

ceflion, and confent to the fame, (hall

become fixed and eftablilhed, as fol-

low, to wit; the weftern ftate, in the

faid territory, lliali be bounded by

the MiffiiTippi, the Ohio, and Wa-
bafti rivers ; a diredl line drawn from

the VVabafti and Poft Vincent's, due

north to the territorial line between

the united ftates and Canada, and

by the faid territorial line to the

Lake of the Woods and Miftiftipi.

The middle ftate ftiall be bounded

by the faid direft line, the Wabafti,

from Poft St. Vincent^sto the Ohio;

by the Ohio, by a dired line drawn

due north from the mouth of the

Great Miami to the faid territorial

line, and by the faid territorial line.

Theeaftern ftate ftiall be bounded

by thelaft-mentioned dired line, the

Ohio, Pennfylvania, and the faid

territorial line: Provided, how-

ever, that it is further underftood

and declared, that the boundaries of

thefe three ftates, ftiall be fubjed fo

far to be altered, that if congrefs

ihall hereafter find it expedient, they

(hall have authority to form one or

two ftates in that part of the faid

territory which lies north of an caft

and weft line, drawn through the

foutherly bend or extreme of Lake

Michigan : and whenever any of

the faid ftafes ftiall have fixty thou-

fand free inhabitants therein, fuch

ftate ftiall be admitted by its dele-

gates, into the congrcis of the united

ftates, on an equal footing with the

original ftates, in all refpeds what-

ever , and ftiall bs at libeay to form

a permanent conftitution and ft:

government : Provided the conftit I

tion and government fo to be for;

ed, ftiall be republican, and in ct

formity to the principles contain

in thefe articles : And fo far as

can be confiftent with the gent

iniereft of the confederacy, fuch z

miftion ftiall he allowed at an earl

period, and when there may be

lefs number of free inhabitants

the ftate than fixty thoufand.

Article 6th, 'ihere ftiall beneitl

ftavery nor involuntary fervitudc

the faid territory, otherwife than

the puniftiraent of crimes when

the party ftiall have been duly C(

vided: Provided alv/ays, that <

perfon efcaping into the fame, fr

whom labour or fervice is lawfi

claimed in any of the original fta

fuch fugitive may be lawfully

claimed and conveyed to the pci

claiming his or her labour or fer^ :

as aforefaid.

Be it ordained by the autho '

aforefaid, that the refolutions of

23d of April, 1784, relative to :

fuhjed of this ordinance, be, and :

fame are hereby repealed and dec -

ed null and void.

Done by the united ftates in ( -i

grefs aflembled, the 1 3th da %
July, in the year of our L ,

1787, and of their fovereij ^

and independence the 1 2th.

<S><S><S><S>cS^

Treaty ofpeace and commerce hetn n

the unitedJiates and the emper f
Morocco^

The unitedJiates ofA/nerJca, in cot

fijembled^ to all 'who Jhalljee

prefents, greeting.

WHEREAS, the united f ;»

of America in congrefi r

fcmbled, by their commiflion, b -

ing date the twelfth day of May. '<i

thoufand feven hundred and ei.

four, thought proper to conlt

John Adams, Benjamin Ffani,,»j
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and Thomas JefFerfon, their minillers

plenipotentiary, giving to them, or

la majority of them, full powers to

confer, treat, and negociate with the

ambaffador, miniller, or commiffioner

ot his majclty th.c emperor of Moroc-

co, concerning a treaty of amity and

commerce, to make and receive pro-

pofitions for fiich treaty, and to coh-

ckide and fign the fame, tranfmitting

it to the united Hates in congrefs

aflembled, for their final ratification :

and by one other commiiTion,

bearing date the eleventh day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty -five, did farther empower

tiie faid minifters plenipotentiary, or

a majority of them, by writing un-

their hands and feals, to appoint

fuch agent in the

t:;ev might think

faid bufmefs, as

proper, with au-

t:ijrity, under the directions and in-

llrudions of the faid miniiiers, to

commence and profecute the faid

TL^o-ociations and conferences for the

{mA treaty, provided that the faid

treaty ihould be figned by the faid

minifters : and whereas the faid

John Adams and Thomas JefFerfon,

tv/oof the faid minifters, (the aid

Benjamin Franklin being abfent) by

writing under the hand and feal of

the faid John Adams, at London,

Oaober the fifth, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty-five, and of the

faid Thomas Jeiferfon, at Paris, Oc-

tober the eleventh, of the fame year,

did appoint Thomas Barclay, agent

in the bufinefs aforefaid, giving him

the powers therein, which by the

faid commiffion they were authori fed

to give : and the faid Thomas Bar-

clay, in purfuancc thereof, hath ar-

ranged articles for a treaty of amity

and commerce between the united

ftates of America, and his rnajefty

the emperor of Morocco, which ar-

ticles, written in the Moorifh lan-

guage, confirmed by his faid majef-

ty, and fealed with his royal feal,

being tranfiated into the language

of the faid united ftates of America,

Vol. II. No. II,

together with the atteftations thereto

annexed, are in the following words,

to wit

:

In the name of Almighty God.
THIS is a treaty of peace and

friendfhipeftablifhed betwtenus and

the united ftates of America, which

is confirmed, and which we have

ordered to be written in this book*

and fealed with our royal feal, at

our court of Morocco, on the twenty-

fifth day of Shaban, in the year one

thoufand two hundred, trufiing in

God it will remain permanent,

I. We declare that both partie3

have agreed, that this treaty, confift-

ing of twenty-fi\e articles, fhall be

inferted in this book and delivered to

the honourable Thomas Barclay, the

agent of the united ftates, now at

our court, with whofe approbation it

has heen made, and who is duly au-

thorifed on their part to treat with

us concerning all the matters contain-

ed therein.

II. If either of the parties fhall be

at war with any nation whatever,

the other party fnall not take a com-

mifiion from the enemy, nor fight un-

der their colours.

III. If either of the parties ihall

be at war with any nation whatever,

and take a prize belonging to that

nation, and there ihall be found on

board fubjeds or eiFcdts belonging to

either of the parties, the fubjeds

fhall l->e fet at liberty, and the effeds

returned to the owners. And if any

goods, belonging to any nation, with

whom either of the parties fhall be

at war, ftiall be loaded in vefiels be-

longing to the other party, they fhall

pafs free and unmolefted, without any

attempt being made to take or detain

them.

IV. Afignal or pafs fhall be given

to all veffels belonging to both par-

ties, by which they are to be known
when they meet at fea, and if the

commander ofa Ihip of war of either

party fhall have other (hips under his

convoy, the declaration of the corn-

el
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mander (hall alone be fumcient to ex-

empt any of them from examination,
V. If either of the parties (hall be

at war, and (hall meet a vefiel at fea

belonging to the other, it is agreed

that if an examination is to be made,
it Ihall be done by fending a boat

with two or three men only, and if

any gun (liailbe fired, and injury done
without reafon, the oflfending party

fhall make good all damages.

VK If any Moor (hall brirvg citi-

zens of the united dates, or their

efFcds, to his majelty, the citizens

ihall immediately be fetat liberty, and
the edeits reflored; and in like man-
ner, if any Moor, not a fubje<fl of
thefe dominions, fliall make a prize

of any of the citizens of America or

their effefts, and bring them into any
of the ports of his maje(ly, they (hall

be immediately reieaJed, as they will

then be confidered as under his ma-
jelty's protection.

VII. If any ve(rel of either party
{hall put into a port of the other, and
have occaficn for provifions, or o-

ther fupplies, they fnall be furnifhed

withcnit any interruption or molelb-
tion.

VIII. If any ve(rel of the united

ftates(hall meet with a difafter at foa,

and put into one of our ports, to re-

pair, (he fhall be at liberty to land

and reload her cargo, v/ithout paying
any duty whatever.

IX. if 2!^7 ve(rel of the united

ftates fhall be cad on fhore on any part

of our coalts, fhe (hall remain at the

difpofition of the owners, arrd no one
fliall attempt going near her without

their approbation, as fhe is then con-

fidered particularly under our protec-

tion : and if any velTel of the united

dates (hall be forced to put intooirr

ports by ftrcfs of weather, or other-

wife, flie (hall not be compelled to

land her cargo, but fnall remain in

tranquilitv, until the commander fhall

think proper to proceed on his voy-

age.^

X. If any veflel of cither of the

parties fnall have an engagement with
a veffel belonging to any of thechrif-

tian powers within gun (hot of the

forts of the other, the velfei fo enga-

ged (hall be defended and prote(;ted

as much as pofTible, until (lie is in fafe-

ty and if any American veffei fhall

be cafl on fiiore on the coafl of Wad-
noon, or any coaft thereabout, the

peop-'e belonging to her, fhall be pro-

tefied and alfiited, until, by the help

of God, they (liall be fent to their

country.

XI. If we fl^all be at war with a-

ny ehriftian power, and any of our

veffels fail from the ports of the uni-

ted dates, no vefTel belonging to the

enemy fhall follovv, until twenty-four

hours after the departure of our vef-

iels; and the fame regulation diall be'

obferved towards the American veffels

failiiig from our ports; be their ene-

mies Moors or chriitians.

XII. If any fhip of war belonging

to the united dates, fhail put into-

any of our po-rts, (he (hall not be ex-

amined on any pretence whatever, e-

ven though (h^ (hould have fugitive^

flavTS on board : nor fhall the gover-

nor or commander of the place com*
pel them to be brought on fhore on-

sny pretext, nor require any payment
for them.

XIII. If a (hip of war of either

party (hall put into any port of the

other, and falute, it fiiall be returned

from the fort w\t\ an equal number
of guns, not with more or lefs.

XIV. Thecommerce of the united

dates fhall be on the fame footing as

is the commerce v/ith Spain, or a*

that with the mod favoured nation for

the time being, and tlieir citizens

fhall be refpeded and edeemed, and

have full liberty to pafs and repafs

our country and fca ports, whenever

they pleafe, without interruption.

XV. Merchants of both countries

diall employ only fuch interpreters,

and fuch other perfons to affid them

in their budnefs, as they (hall think

proper. No commander of a veiTel
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XX. If any of the citizens of the
united dates, or any pcrfon under
their protection, fhall have aiiy dif-

putcs with each other, the conful
(hall decide between the parties, an-d

whenever the conful fliall require any
aid or ailiftancc, from our govern-
ment, to enforce his decifions, it

fliall be immediately granted to him.
XXT. If a citizen of the united

dates fliali kill or wound a Moor,
or, on the contrary, if a Moor lliali

kill or wound a citizen of the united
dates, the law of the country fnall

take place, and equal jufticc fhall

be rendered, the conful aifiiling at

the trial ; and if any delinquent
fhall make his efcape, the conful
fliall not be anfwerable for him in

any manner whatever.

XXII. If an American citizen

fliall die in our country, and no will

fiiall appear, the conful fha'i take

pofiefTion of his effeds; and if there

fhall be no conful, tiie efrcds fliall he
depofited in the hands of fome per-

fon v/orthy of trufl, until the party

fliall appear who has a right to de-

mand them, ; but if the heir to the

perfon deceafed be prefent, the pro-

perty fliall be delivered to him with-

out interruption ; and if a will fliall

appear, the property fliall defccnd

agreeably to that will, as foon as

the conful flaall declare the validity

thereof.

XXIII. Theconfuls of the unit-

ed ftates of America, fliall refide in

any fea port of our dominions tha-C

they fnall think proper ; and they
fhall be refpecled, and enjoy all the

privileges which the confuls of any
other nation enjoy; and if any of
the citizens of the united dates fhall

contract any debts or engagements,
the conful fnall not be iii an)' man-
ner accountable for them, unlcfshe
fnall have given a promifc in writing
for the payment or fulfilling thereof,

without which promife in writing,

no application to mm for any redrefs

fliall be made.

ihall tranfport his cargo on board

another ved'el : he fliall not be de-

tained in port longer than he may
think proper; and all perfons em-
ployed in loading or unloading goods,

or any other lalxiur whatever, fliall

be paid at the cudomary rates, not

more and not lefs.

XVI. In cafe of a war between
the parties, the prifoners are not to

be made flaves, but to be exchanged
one for another, captain for captain,

officer for ofxicer,ajid one private man
for another; and if there fl.iall prove

a deficiency on either fide, it ihall

be made up by the payment of one
i.undred Mexican dollars for each

perfon wanting; and it is agreed

that all prifoners fhall be exchanged
in twelve months from the lime of
their being taken, and that this ex-

change ma)' be eifecled by a mer-
chant, or any other pcrfon aathorifed

by cither of the parties.

XVII. Merchants fliall not be

compelled to buy or fell any kind of
goods but fuch as they (hall think

proper ; and may buy and fell all

forrs of merchandize but fuch as are

prohibited to the other chridian na-

tions.

XVIII. All goods fnall be weighed
and examined before they are fent

on board, and to avoid all deten-

tion of vefft^ls, no examination fliall

afterwards be made, unlefs it fliall

fird be proved, that contraband goods
have been fent on board, in wiiich

cafe the perfons who took the con-
traband goods on* board, fhall be
puniflied according to the ufage and
cudom of the country, and no other
perfon whatever flaall be injured, nor
fliall the flilp or cargo incur any pe-
nalty or damage whatever.

XIX. No veflel flxiall be detained
in port on any pretence whafever,
nor be obliged to take on board any
article without the confent of the
commander, who fliall be at full li-

laerty to agree for the freight of
•:^oods he takes on board.
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XXIV. If any differences (hall

arife by either party infringing on any

of the articles of ihis treaty, peace

and harmony ihall. remain, notvvith-

ftanding, in the fullel^ force, until a

friendly application Ihall be made for

an arrangement ; and until that ap-

plication (hall be rejefted, no appeal

ihall be made to arms. And if a

war Ihall break out between the par-

ties, nine months (hall be granted to

'A\ fubjeds of both parties, to difpofe

of their effeds and retire with their

property. And it is further declared,

that whatever indulgence in trade or

otherwife, fliall be granted to any

of the chriftian powers, the citizens

of the united fta es lliall be equally

entitled to them,

XXV. This treaty Ihall continue

in full force, with the help of God,

for fifty yci^i's.

We have delivered this book into

the hands of the before- mentioned

Thomas Barclay, on the firit day of

the bleffed month of Ramadan, in

the year one thoufand two hundred.

I CERTIFY that the annexed is

a true copy of the tranflation made
by Ifaac Cordoza Nupez, interpre-

ter at Morocco, of the treaty between

the emperor of Morocco and the u-

nited liates of America.

(Signed)

THOMAS BARCLAY.
Additional article.

Grace to the only God.

I the under written the fervant of

God, ^Ihaher Ben Abdelkack Fen-

nifl-!, do certify, that his imperial

iHiijefty my mailer (whom God pre-

ferve) having concluded a treaty of

peace and commerce with the united

ilates of America, has ordered me,

the better to complete it, and in ad-

liition to the tenth article of the trea-

ty, to declare, ** that if any vcfl'cl

belonging to the united Hares Ihall

be in any of the ports of his majef-

ty's dominions, or within gun-fliot

of his forts, (he (hall be proteded as

much aa polhble, and no velTel what-

ever, belonging either to Moorifli or

chriftian powers, with whom the

united ftates may be at war, (hall be

permitted to follow or engage her, as

we now deem the citizens of Ameri-

ca our good friends."

And, in obedience to his majefty's

commands, I certify this declaration,

by putting my hand and feal to it,

on the 18th day of Ramadan, in the

year one thoufand two hundred.

Signed)

The fervant of the king my
mafter, whom God preferve,

Thaher Ben Abdelkack Fennijh,

I do certify that the above is a

true copy of the tranflation made at

Morocco, by Ifaac Cordoza Nunez,
interpreter of a declaration made
and figned by Sidi Hage Thaher

Fennifn in addition to the treaty be-

t.veen the emperor of Morocco and

the united ftates of America, which

declaration the faid Thaher Fennifll

made by the exprefs diredions of his

majefty.

(Signed)

THOMAS BARCLAY.
And whereas the Hiid John Adams

and Thomas Jefferfon, minifters ple-

nipotentiary aforefaid, by writing

under their refpediv^e hands andfeals,

fiuly made and executed by the faid

John Adams, on the z^thof January,

1787, and by the faid lliomas Jef-

ferfon, on the ift day of January,

1787, did approve and conclude the

faid treaty, and every article and

claufe therein contained, refcrving

the fame neverthelefs to the uniteq

ftates in congrefs aifembled for their

final ratification.

Now be it known. That we the

faid united ftates in congrefs aifem-

bled, have accepted, approved, ratii

fial, and confirmed, and by thefc

prefents do accept, approve, ratify,

andconfirm the faid treaty, and every

article and claufe thereof.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
we have caufed our feal to be here-

unto affixed 3 WITNESS hiscxij



Allegory.— Critical reviarks on the late dr. Johvfon

llcncv ARTHUR St. CLAIR,
prelident, at the city of New

»9:'

ir

hit. eighteenth day of Jul)':

1 the yearofoiir Lord, one thou-

nd fcvcn hundred and eighty

vcn, and in the twelfth year

jr

of

fovereignty and independence.

Allegory,

'^HE condud of the united ftates,

\.ith refpec^ to their govern-

may be illuftrated by the

,ig Itorv : An old man arriv-

;k alter a long and dangerous voy-

H, upon the coait of America, with

j' mily confilHng of a wife, a few

:lice old fervants, ?lv\^ thirteen {on%.

Koon as they landed, they joined,

i: built a large and commodi-

)i dwelling houfe, where they llv-

d 11 afety for everal years. The

f(s, however, grew weary of the

copany of their parents ;
and

eh of them built a cabin ^ for

hifeif, at a diftance from the fami-

Inaniion-houfe. They had not liv-

e lung in this way, before they be-

01 to fuffer many difficulties and

vnts. One of them had his imple-

rntsof hufbandry ftolen from him

-UiOther loft a crop, fiom not ha\^-

i llrength enough on his farm to

e(:t a fence in time—a third had all

1 fneep devoured in one night by

t wolves—a fourth narrowly efcap-

t being fcalped by a party of

unken Indians—a fifth caught a

(d and fever, from the roof of his

cinhaving been blown away in the

i;htby a thunder-guft—a fixth had

I'whole ftock wafhed away by a

j;at flood—and each of the reft met

nh fome one or more of the difaf-

tsthat have been mentioned. At

It i^Mthc of them met, by agree-

i-nt, upon a plain ; and agreed to

jtiiion their father to be admitted

sain under his protection. The ve-

irableold man opened his doors to

lim, and they again became mem-
Irs of his family. They firft joined

in repairing and fortifying the old

manfion-houfe. They, moreover, ad-

ded tivo more rooms to it, for the

feparate ufe of the old man and his

wife, in order thereby to preferve

their dignity and authority. I'rora

this time, the whole family became

refpeclable, happy, and profpcrous ;

nor did they feparate trom each other

till the death of both their parent?,

when the acceffion of new fettlcrs,

and the cultivated ftate of the coun-

try, made it fafe and prudent for

them to fet up for themfelves.

The thirteenth fon, who refufed to

accompany his brothers to his fa-

ther's houfe, after living a miferable

life for three years by himfelf in the

woods, was {o\iVii\ hangingh\ his gar-

ter to the limb of a tree, near his cabin

Critical remarh on the late dr. John-

fon—By the late dr. Ladd.

"-VTOTHING can be more
i^ contemptible than that tinfel

** fplendor of language, which forae
*' writers perpetually affeift. It were
'•' well if this could be afcribed to the

*' real overflowing of a rich imagi-
*' nation. We fhouid then have fome-

*' thing to amufe us, at leaft, if wc
*' found little to inftrud us. But
*' the worft is, that with thofe frothy

*' writers, it is a luxuriancy of words,
** not of fancy. We fee a laboured
*' attempt to rife to a fplendor ofcom-
*' pofition, of which they have for-

^' med to themfelves fome loofe idea ;

*' but having no ftrength of genius

"for attaining it, they endeavour
** to fupply the dcfeft by cold ex-
•' clamations, by common place fi-

'* gures, and every thing that has
** the appearance of pomp and
*' magnificence. It has efcaped thefe

** writers that fobriety in ornament,
*' is one great fecret for rendering ic

•* pleafing; and that, without a foun-
" dation of good fcnfe and folid

** thought, the moft fiorid ftile is but
•* achildifhiir.pofirion on the public.
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" The public, however, are but too
** apt to be impofed on ; at lead the
** mob of readers, who are very ready
" to be caught, at firft, with what-
•* ever is dazzling and gaudy."

BUirs Lectures.

If to have his works read, to be

univerfally admired, to be praifed in

every company, and blazoned in eve-

ry compilation of literature, form
the happinefs of an author

;
perhaps

none ever enjoyed that happinefs in

a greater degree than Johnfon. He
is now dead ; and the fwarms of wri-

ters who during his life were filenced

by envy, are contending which fhall

be loudell in hispraife. i'he news pa-

pers teem with anecdotes of Johnfon,

every magazine is filled with dr.

Johnfon. He is called the father of

Englifh literature, the corredorofthe

language, and the ftandard writer of

Englilli elegance. The bagatelles of

childhood, and the trifles of youth,

become matters of importance, when
dignified by his name. And every

compofition, however trivial, ac-

quires a feeming fandion from the

popularity of Johnfon.
** The public (fays dr. Blair) are

** but too apt to be impofed on ; at

** lead the mob of readers, who are
** very ready to be caught, at firfl,

*' with whatever is dazzling and gau-
*' dy." But for the reafons of this

elegant writer, we fhould be partly at

a lofs to account for the number of
pens lately brandifhed in favour of dr.

Johnfon. One caufe of this popula-

rity, may, however, be clearly ex-

plained ; he was a voluminous
writer; and large volumes are very

acceptable to the bookfeller. Un-
doubtedly the man whole (hop is fil-

led with Ramblers, with Idlers, with

unfold didionaries, and heavy criti-

cifms, will ufe his influence with
every hireling fcrihbler, and by well-

timed puffs endeavour to promote the

fale of his goods; and hence we fee

another caufe for Johnfon's literary

fame.

But what, in the name of comn i

fenfe, are the abilities of this Jo
fon ? and where are they difplaye

His compofitions are all publi:

by the author of the Rambler

:

coft, in couverfation, one of his

vourites, he quotes you the RambI

enquire for the beauties ofjohnf

you are direfted to the Rambler,

the Rambler, therefore, as to

OPUS MAGNUM, we direft.

fpeculations : and what do we fir

fome originality—confell. And h

is it drelt by this corredor of

language, this ftandard of Engl

elegance t In a fvvelled, pompo
bombartical language ; an i&.

ed ftrufture, and v.erbofity of ft

Bu t ftay—I mentioned his bombaft;

language—there I wrote imprope

mvfeif. His ftile is heterogenec

and he may be faid to have writtei

m language at a;l. The things he c

Ramblers, are compofed of Gn
and Latin words, with Englifh

minations. And the reader of

common erudition, requires a c

tionary at every fentence. Bui

render the Rambler intelligible,

every dtftionary will fervc ; 'tis t

alone, compiled by the author of

Rambler.

The Englifh language, as a 1

writer judicioufly obfer\cs, is abh

rent of all Latinifms, which arc

introduced through the medium of

French tongue. Dr. Johnfon, wh

works are filled with Latin words,

Latin idioms, is totally regard

of French derivations. For Jol

f>n, with the French language,

unfortunately unacquainted.

But his didionary ! his di«5lioi

ry ! that gn-atefl produdion of

human genius. As a philologift,

Johnfon undoubtedly appears

great advantage in his didiona

He feems to be well acquainted w
language. But partiality itfelt m
own, that in the Greek and La

tongues, his knowledge appears rrn

confpicuous tlmn in Englilh. Wh
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IV he enters on Engllfn etymology,

yvork is full of blunders. Hisdic-

rftjarv however poffelTes great me-

[|l| johnfon was a laborious writer,

pifor the drudgery of fuch compi-

lillns, he was peculiarly fitted. It

itthowevcr, remarkable of this

£^» that it contains all the fo-

iji.exccntric words, of which his

bier and other writings are com-
d—differing, in this particular

;, from the diclionaries which

gone before it. People have

been led to imagine, that he

;e his Rambler to make a dic^

ry neceflary ; and compiled his

nary to make the Rambler in-

ble. It is a work entirely void

ftem, deftitute of any original

except the addition of a very

y grammar. Hence it can ne-

e named with thofe compila-

clegantly original, of a Ken-
or a Sheridan. And without

y in literature, we may venture

onounce, that the di(fiionaries

ofe gentlemen will be reforted to,

that of Samuel Johnfon will

more remembered. We may
cd further : for boldly may we
that the works of Tillotfon

Bolingbroke, of Robinfon and

will remain the teft of En-
elegance, when the turgid

Icrs, with all their fhining tin-

e whelmed and buried in ever-

g oblivion.

snowfome time fmcedr. John-
urped the literary throne, while

critics, fcribblers of every de-

lation, and fcribblers of no de-

lation, united in his praife.

of real genius were impofed
by the ihout of popularity

;

singled in the torrent of ap-

. At that time, the Englifh

banes was at the acme of his

K reputation : but that notable

ion, the Biographical Prefa-

nade no very favourable im-
In on the public. The eyes of

^('cre now opened : and thev no

longer beheld dr. Johnfon as the pa-

ragon of Englifh literature. The
pride, arrogance and illiberality,

which characterizie that work, will

be an everlalling liain to the me-
mory of the author. Wc need

only mention the charader of Mil-

ton, to be convinced of this. That
criticifm at once difcovers the little

foul, and the deficient genius—re-

plete with all the ignorance, ill na-

ture, and illiberality of dr. Johnfon.
The fwelled, bombaftic ftyle ob-

tains with the lower (by far tho moft
numerous) cl a fs of readers. Hence,
every writer, who is deficient of
real genius, will affed pompofity and
magnificence of language—It will

give him popularity : and popularity

is the food of authors. It is that, for

which every writer, from the heroic

poet down to the critical fcribbler,

is eagerly contending : and the in-

fluence of this popularity, upon the

herd of imitators, is almoft beyond
conception. The pious Harvey was
a writer of this clafs. Deliitute of
genius, he endeavoured to fupply its

place by a poetical Ilyle—an affeded,

ftiff, and verbofe didion. Harvey
has his followers. Dr. Johnfon was
a writer of rather more genius, and
a greater (hare of popularity. He
was, on that account, the more dan-

gerous : and we accordingly find,

that of all modern psrver'ions of
tafte, the works of Johnfon have
done the greateil mifchief. It mult,

however, be conf^^ft, that in the

works of this author, amidft the

Gothic cloud of language, much ori-

ginality is found. Let us give him
credit for every feeble ray of genius

:

but for God's fake, proftitute not the

auguft title of father of literature,

and flandard of elegance, upon that

farly critic—who is the perverlerof

tafte, and corrupter of the language.

D
Anecdote.

URING the late war, there

lived in New Jerfey a remark-
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able dwarf. 'Thongh upwards of

twenty years old, he was not more

than three feet high, and every way

fmall in proportion. This curiofity

drew great crouds of people to fee

him, and amongft the reit, general

Wafhington. The hero converfed

Come time with Tommy Thumb :

aiked feveral queftions : and gene-

rally received pertinent anfwers. The

general wifhed to know his political

fentiments, and alked whether he

was whig or tory ? ** I cannot fay,

** fir," faid this man of might: *• I

" have not yet taken an atli've part^
•••<>••^^<^^5> ••<>"

SOON after the infurgents retreat-

ed from their attack on general

Shepard, at Ordnance-hill, and when

it was hourly expetfied they would

renew it, Shays fent a flag to general

Shepard, requeftingtohave delivered

to him the bodies of the killed,

amounting to five. The officer, who

had been fent by general Shepard,

to receive the flag, on the requeft

being made for five flain, with the

vxmo^fang froid imaginable replied,

** Prefent general Shep;ird's compli-

** ments to captain Shays : and in-

** form him, that at prefent he can-

* not furniih him with five dead,

** he having no more than four :

" but that if captain Shays will

«* pleafe to attack him again, he

" wiU then furnifh him with an-

" other, and as many more as he

" flialldefire."

A Member of the general court

of Maffachufetts, who, from

accuiloming himfelfto take a nap

after dinner, when at home, could

not difpcnfe with the cuftom, when

attending to give laws to a mighty

people, not long fmce occafioned

much fport in the^houfe, by the fol-

lowing incident. A day was affigned

for the fccond reading of a lumber

acl: : as this interefled our fleepcr, he

requefted a friend, who fat next him,

e,o waken him, if the difcuffion of

the bill fnoulii be introduced, wh:

he was afleep. This hi friend pr

mifed him : but, hap ening to s

out for a few minutes, the bill w

called for; and, after a fhort deha!

was committed. Immediately afu

the bill for preventing fornicatio

was brought on. This occafion

fome debate, during which t

fleeper's friend returned. Findl

the lumber-bill was difmiffed,

thought he might indulge his frie

in his nap. However, as ill iu

would have it, he trod upon the i

of this votary of Morpheus, w

fuppofed it a fignal for his wakin

immediately rouUng himfelf,

rubbed his eyes, and looking aho

perceived a paufe in the debate

on which he arofe, and addreffed

fpeaker as follows: ** Sir, I will:

** fpeak a few words on the bill n

*' in queftion. It aftef^s, mr. Spe

" er, my conftituents very mu

"for abo'vc half our to^n get t

'* li'viftg by it,''

~<>"<«><S>^ -iv^

THE brave^ but excentric g<

ral Lee had fo little regar.

the rules of politenefs and ciyl

that he always fpoke his opin

unrefervedly, without regarding

offence or pain they might exi

Being one night at Albany, dr:

ing with an old Scotch officer, w

he began to mellow with the w
he told his companion that he

one fault, which he begged llinf

overlook, which was to abufi

Scotch, when he was in liquor,

troth, replied the officer, I lliall

dily forgive y ''ur fault, if you

overlook mine; it is, when I

any perfon impertinently abi

Scotland or Scotchmen, when I

drunk or fober, I cannot rr

from laying my cane foundly

his fhoulders. Now 1 will R

pardon your fault, if you will

don mine. This feafonable hint

the general very polite the rer

dcr of the night. I



SELECT POETRY.
•'mity recomvievded to Americans
A Jable—infcribcd to the Jcde-

r.:/ co7wcntiori,

\ Careful (ire of old, ^vllo found
jL Death coining, cali'd his Ions a-

ro'jnd. (fpakc,
' iieard with rc^v'rence what he

.try this bunch of flicks to break.*

lOok the bundle : ev'ry fwain
ivour'd ; but the tafk was vain,

. .. rve, the dvutg father cry'd
;

"(1 took the fticks hirafelf, and try'd :

hen ieparafed, lo ! how <iuick.

.- breaks afunder ev'ry ftlck.

.earn, my dear boys, by this example,
|;:>llrong, fo pertinent, fo ample,
''har UNION faves you all from ruin,

1 divide IS your undoing:
" you take them one by one,
\'.'ith whateafe the taik Is done!
\'. how quickly broke in twain,

V firm the aggregate THIR-
ii:en!'

Iv not the tale, Columbians, clear ?

ha; application needs there here?
\\\^ motto to your hearts applv,
e icnators,—UNITE, ORDIE.

nir the anniverfary of the decla-
ofindependence.Tune—theduf-

li^kt rides down theJky.

rlllS happy day renews our joy,
And warms each patriot bread :

I"- friendlhip here, without alloy,'
G

\
^es peace and plenty zeft.

Chorus. ColumbiTi fhall be free.

Columbia, &c.
Columbia, &c.
Columbia, &c,

rear Cincinnatus rear'd his head,
i > Ifad a gallant band ;

rant foon was hil'd with dread,
i freedom blell the land,

roes now revere the plough,
' wealth rewards your toil ;

- health and flrength it gives to
ou,

ve guardians of the foil.

^
r;mip of fame fhall tell each fon,

.ii's glorious father's praife,
^i; t:ril fhall name great Wafhington,
io VNhom be length of days.
^o!. II. No. II.

To freedom facred be this day,

W hile time rolls round the yeai* 2

Let gen'rous patriots wi])c away
The helplcfs orphan's tear.

Verf-'s on the arrival of eenerallVapr
171gton in Philadelphia^ Dec. i783>
on his way to hisfeat at Mcunt
Vernon,—By Philip Freneau,

THE great, unequal conflict p::fi,

Ihe Briton banilli'd from onr
^nore, (JaJt

Peace, heav'n-defcended, comes at
And hofliie nations rage no more.
From fields ofdeath the weary fwalii

Returning, feeks his native plain.

In ev'ry vale, fhe fmilcs ferene, (rife :

Freedom's bright liars more radiant
New charms flie adds to ev'ry fcene;
Her brighter fun illumes our Hvies.

Remoteft realm.s adm-ring Hand,
And hail the hero of our land.

He comes—the genius of rhefe lands—

i

Fame's thoufand tongues his worth
confefs,

_
(bands.

Who conquer 'd with his fuff'rini;

And grew immortal by dillrefs :

Thus calms fucceed the wintry blafi.

And valour is repaid at lafl.

O Wafliington ! thrice glorious name.
What due rewards can man decree ?

Empires are fiir below thy aim ;

And fceptres have no charms for thee.
Virtue alone has thy regard :

And file muft be thy great reward,

Encircl'd by extorted pow'r,

Monarchs mufl envy thv retreat,

Who call, in fome ill-fated hour,
The.T country's freedom at their feet:

' Fwas thine to aci a nobler part

;

For injur'd freedom had thy heart.

For ravag'd realms and conquer'd feat,

Rome gave the great imperial prize
;

And, fwell'd with pride, for feats like

thefe,

Transferr'd her heroes to the fkie=:.

A brighter fcene your deeds difplay.

You gam ihofe heights a ditPrrciU
way

When faftion rear'd her fnaky head,
And join'd with tyrants iq dtllroy,

N



Vtrjts, rvril.un at fea»

Where'er you march 'd, the monfter
fled,

TIm'rous her arrows to employ.
Ilolh catch 'd from you a nobler

flanie :

And defpots trembl'd at your name.

Ere warsdread horrorsceas'd foreign,

What, leader could your place fupply P

Chiefs crowded to th' embattl'd plain,

Frepar'd to conquer or to die.

ilerces aroie : but none, like you,
Could fave our lives and freedom

too.

In fwelling verfe let kings be read,

And princes ihine in poiilh'd profe :

Without fuch aid, your triumphs
fpread

W^here'er the convex ocean flows,

To Indian worlds by feas enibrac'd,

And 1 anar, tyrant of the walle.

Throughout the eail,you gain applaufe,

And foon th'old w^orld, ta'jghi by you,
Shall blufh to own herbarb'rous laws,

Shall learn inlt ruction from the new.
JVIonarchs fliall hear the humble

plea,

Nor urge too far the proud decree.

Defpifing pomp and vain parade,

At home you Itay, while France and
Spain

The fecref, ardent wiui convey'd,
And hail'd you to their fhcres in vain.

In Vernon's grove, you Ihun the

throTie,

Admir'd by kings, but feen by none.

Your fame thus fpread to dldant lands,

May envy's fiercell blalls endiu'e :

Like Egypt's pyramids, it (lands,

Built on a bafis more fecure.

Time's laied age fhall own in you
"ihc patriot and the ftatefman too.

Now hurrymg from the bufy fcene,

Where thy Potowmack's waters flow,

May'fl thou enjoy thy rural reign,

And ev'ry earthly bleffing know !

Thus he, who Rome's proud legi-

ons fway'd, ({hade.

Return'd; and fought his fylvan

Not lefs in wifdom than in war,
Freedom (hall (till employ your mind :

Slav'ry fhali vaniP.i, wide and far,

''iVil not a trace is left behind.

^ ourcounfels, not beflow'd in vain,

Shall Hill protect this infant rci-n.

So. when the bright:, all-chearing f

From our comracted view retires,

Thougb. fools may think his race is run,

On other worlds he lights his fires.

Cold climes beneath his influence

glow,

And frozen rivers learn to flow.

O fay, thou great, exalted name !

What mufc canboaft of equal lays?

Thy worth difdams all vulgar fame,

Tranfcends the noblelt poet's praife.

Art foars, unequal to the flight

;

And genius fickens at the height.

For flates redeem'd—our weilen

reign,
_

,

Rcflor'd by thee to milder fway,
I

Thy confcious glory fliall remam,
.

W' hen this great globe is fwept away,

And all is loft that pride admire$|

And all the pageant fcene expires

Verfes written at fca^ in a heavy gali

By Philip Freneau.

HAFPY the man, who, fafe o

(bore,

Now trims at home his evening fin

Unmov'd, he hears the tempells roa

That on the tufted groves expire.

Alas ! on us they doubly fall : (al

Our feeble barque mull bear the

Now to their haunts the birds retrea

The fquirrel fceks his haU(5w tree:

Wolves in their Ihaded caverns mee

All, all are blefi. but wretched we.

Foredoom 'd a fl ranger to repofe,

No red th' unfettl'd ocean know

Vv'^hlle o'er the dark abyfs we roam

Perhaps (whate'er the pilots fay)

W^e faw the fun defcend in gloom,

No more to fee his riling ray.

]^ut buried low, by far too deep,

On coral beds, unpitied, flcep.

But what a iirange, uncoafted flrai

Is that, where death permits no da>

No charis have we, to mark that Ian

No compafs to dirett that way.

What pilot (hall explore thatre^li

What new Columbus take thehd

While death and darknefs both ft

round,

And tempefls rage with liwlefspow

Of friendihi[)'s voice I h?ar no loun

No comfort in this dreadful hour.



The c^rPiS »fplaf'e,—A p-enrtv for vovr \ts, &c, Oc. *^f,

W'liat friondihip can in tempers !)e?

\\ hat comfort i)n ih>s angry fea?

ii- barque, aicuflom'd to ohcy,
' " n.orc {lie ticnibling p'.lotsgmJe :

'• fhe gropes her trackleis way,
i' tnountams burll on either hoc

;

1 lui-^ (kill and iciencc both ;nuil fall,

And ruin is the iot of all.

^c- rf>r?A- of place—or ihc wonders

ojcjfice.—A trucjiery.

\ N honeft Yankee (c^ne vvhofe head
'*' Was not fo heavy near as lead)

ic- country was his con'l ant theme,
.vj u ph-inn'dhernianyanairvfchemc

;

or dangers m his iriind arile.

nd numVous troubles fancy fplcs

:

/ ith glooray politics thus fraught,

e roie, and men m ofhcc fought

;

.nd tells a melancholy lale

I hat ills the counnonwealth aflail
;

fid fairly prove?^, before he ceafes,

be Hate is falling all to pieces

!

;ll he proceeds, with frequent fiohs

fgrisvance—grievance—grievances!
'hen ends the thefts nc'd been view-

i/'ith endlcfs ruin—nun—ruin !

'' Ourfnend, thenum'rous ills you
" mention, (tion.

From us, in pow'r, denjand aaen-
A fchenie now Unkes us, that will

" quite

Set all our public matters right,

Reflore us plenty to a man :

But hark, and you ihall hear the
" plan.

A vacant place we have in view,
And whofo fitted for't as you ?

(The lafi polfelfor yearly found
An income of three hundred pound).
So take it." 1 riends, the man re-

itough weak be aiy pc'.ific eyes,

tt if my labours may abate

Kir grievances, and mend the ftate,

[ow gladly I'd the ta(k embrace I

Icfald; andmov'd into the plate.

No more of grievances he rails

;

\o more the government alF^ils ;

>f freedom hails the reditu tion :

.nd cries, God bLfs o^r coullitu-

A penny for your thoughts,— To /«-
viniu.

'^ZOU bid a pcnnv for my ihouf;bts

:

X I will unfold thcra fanlv.

I think you are a charming lals
;

And know i love you deai iy.

I think you have a form and mind .

In ev'ry part complete :

I think yourbreafl wa? ne'erdefign'4

To harbour foul deceit.

I think you t-emp'rate, chaRe, an4
Mild, cleanly, anddifcreet : (true,

I think thole virtues, met in you,
Would make e'en bondage fweex,

—<>"<S><S> <S> -O^"

Lenity in judging reccranuiidcrf..

SWEET to the fcent's the i'luiling

briar :

Yet, touch'd, it gives us pain.

Thei'reamlet we fo much admire.
Is oft diilam'd with rain.

The painting, that delights the e^-e^

To Ihades its beauty owes

:

On the fame flirub. conjoiu'd, we fpy
The thorn and blulliing role.

No mortal ever yet was made
P rom imperfection free. (fiiade :

Angels themfelves have fome fnui'i

lleav'n Vv'ills it thus fhould be.

Mercy to others' failings fiiew,

If you would be forgiv'n :

The bed man's lot, alas I were woe.
Were mercy not m heav'n.

A,q;a{njl the newjpapcrjlanderers.

Pi^OCEED, vile Hand 'rersjpleailb

the rout,

Cull ev'ry human foible out,

Amidll the copious (lore :

Like flies that foul corruption love.

Still from the founder parts removej
And fix upon the fore.

Behold ! your friends around you wait*

Pale envy, faction, falfehood, hate,

All ready at your call.

Thus aided, whilll in mafque you lie.

Scorn proof, and ev'ry pow'r Ac\^
:

'

Hell will not let you fall.

A nijirht piece—atfta. Addrejfrd to a
painter. By the late dr. Ladd,

PAI Nl'ER . de icr i be, where in Ing-

lingin the eye, (fky ;

Spread the blue waters and impcjad.inj*



An ef^itapk,—The dove,—On a grafshspper^ &i204

Where bo'ft'rous Ocean holds his

rouyh domain, (vam ;

And vvsibful la^iors look for land m
l'"or there, ah! there, borne bv the

troubled tides, (rules.

The wave-toil bark, of my I^eander*****
Painter, 'tis done—by thyllrange ma-

gic pow'rs, (roars.

The iuri^e is liquid, and the ocean

»Tis midnight all ; but fee the moon-
beams bright

Silver the ocean with reflecled light

;

Smooth flows the wave, and whit'ning

o'er the deep, ((hip.

In filent grandeur moves the Itately

No rough winds blow—but ev 'ry weil-

fill'd fail (gale.

Befpeaks the genial canvas-fwellmg

Now view the bending deck—lo f

faithful there _
(ful care

;

The feamen Hand with ever watch-

Andlo, the wizard-hand, to move the

foul, (wond'rous whole;

With feeming life, has crown 'd the

Behind the (hip the fparkling waters

glow— (prow

—

The fiajliing billows foam around the

No clouds arlfe, the moving bark to

brave

—

(blue wave.

The m<.H>n pale trembles o'er the dark
JK * * 10

Caetera dcfunt,

Epitnph—by the late dr. Ladd.

ERE lies entomb'd the boy di-H
Who whilom flione the god of wine.
O Irt the fad Madeira pour :

Ye full decanter^ weep a fiiow'r.

Ye gldlfes fpeak his wondVous works :

Ye bottles mourn : lament, ye corks :

And let each foal, who call'd him
friend,

In flowing bumpers mourn his end.

The Dove,—A fragment. By tin late

d/\ Ladd.

I.
« « * #

II.
« * « *

III.

IV.
"What woe" (it continued) "my

comfort dcilroys,
" While ablent from me is my lover"

1 liilen'd with wonder, convinc'd by
the noife, (dove,

j

'Twas the mournful complaint of 4,

V.
Dear partner in woe, if thy love be,"

remote,

Thy cooing is all bul in vain :

Tho' had I thy wings andihy forrow-

ful note,

I would tell my Amanda my pain.
_

VI.
'Tis done—fwect Amanda ! the boon i

I've procur'd, (dove,

j

And hence wi^n you hear the fond

;

It IS but your Arouet, dear maid, be

aliur'd
;

In abfence he mourns for his love,

O71 a grajshopper.

HAPPY infect chirp away,
Hoppnigm the meadows green,

Where the balmy breezes play.

Fanning all the How'ry fcene.

Freely frolic with thy mate,

Mid the fimmer's light-rob 'd train,

Fearlefs of approaching fate,

Length'ning out thy little reign.

Sweetly lip the ncflar'd {lore,

While the fleeting blifs is thine;

Soon the piay of life is o'er!

Thine is Ihort, and fo is mine.

Man is but a larger fly,

Moving in a wider fphere,

Born to flutter and to die,

Run his race, and difappear,

A New England hall.

ExtraEltd from a mannfcript poeih

written by a young Englijh gentle-

man travclliag in America.
" A ND now' the lads, each with

±\. his honey,

And much as Pa could fpare ofmone/i
With giddy tranfport feek the hall,

Refolv'd till morn to hold the ball.

The ball bcgms ; the pairs are up ;

The fkiil'd in dance parade at top :

But greater part in modes untaught
Crowd down to ^?X a place at bof—

,

Allrixt—theliJdlci ilrikes his Itrings



i a rtaoreajL- the irnurcd hiifi^and—!^edutiion»

the ha)l with thund'ring thtiinping

rin?s. -

The fi- uieN kept with dubious- pain
;

But hJter phiys by rule in vain, (rotif,

With Itream'ing iweat, fatigue, and

At length tlic fet is boy;gIed out

:

Now queer niana-vufcs you might feC,

Each lad with honey on his knee
;

I'hcfe with loud ha ! ha! (hake the

dome; {hom^.

Thofe lay the plan 'gainft they get

All now refrelh'd with chit and

punch,

For fecond dance begin to hunch.

When fecond, third, and fourth are

footed, (cd.

*' To fuopef come," by all is hoot-

Th is o'er—retreat to hall is founded ;

Where vig'rous jigs o'er floor are

bounded.

A few more reel's and country dances

Bring mother night to late advances;

The Fiill is caU'd, each bears his (Itare;

And now difpute it if he dare.

He dares not—though hia" purfe :s

lean ; ^
((een

;

Though too high charge is clc-arly

Though utter'd loud is voice ofreafon ;

And rates and debts he"s up to knees

Forfheuld a frugal fhoiight be hinted,

Each eye ohl que is Ihrewdly fquinted ;

Bafe r.dicule wafts round his fame.

And on him's hxt the mifer's name;

Nowall with free but empty purfesj

Prorogue the ball by jigs and bufles.

When home arriv'd, if night be gone,

To next the fparking they poitpone.

To a redbreaji.

LITTLE bird, with bofom red,

Welcome to mv humble fhed.

Courtly domes, of high degree,

Have no room for ihee nor me.

Pride and pleafure's fickle throng

Nothing mind an idle fong.

Daily near my table Ileal,

While I pick my fcanty meal.

Doubt not, little though there be,

But I'll caft a crumb to thee

:

Well rewarded, if I fpy

Pleafure in thy glancinu eye

—

See thee, when thou'lt eat thy fi'l.

Plume thy bread, and wipe thy bill;

Cnm«, my feath?r'd friend, again :

Well thou know '11 the broken pane.

Afk of m'e thv daily (iorc:

Vol. n. No, li,

Go not near Avaro's door.

Once wiiliin his iron hall,

Woful end Ihifll thee befall.

Savage 1 he Would foon diveft

Of its rofy phrmes thy brcall

;

Then, with folitary ji>v,

Eat thee, bones and all, my boy.

T^ic injvred fiiifoand' s complaint,

WHAT friendly rw, in pity

O fay, can hope beftowtdreit^

To gi\^e dillraaion fight of reil,

Or foothe eternal woe \

Life's little lamp, one tender beam.

To grief no more can fpare :

But faintly turns a dyin;» gleam

On anguiih and dcfpair;

Look down,- unending fourceof fare,

From von refplcndent ficies :

And. oh ! inftruci: a wretch to hate

The fair lie muft defpife.

Whatever tortures rend his reft.

Whatever conilic'ts roil,

Teach him to tear her from his breall^

And root her from hi j foul.

Once, pure as wir):cr's whitelt fnow^

She gave her facred vow J

Once, pure as innocence ; but oh

!

Juft heav'n ! what is (he now ?

Then grant a with, indulgent iatc.

On which my heart is fet ;

Or, if I mull not think to hate,

O let me but forget !

Seduclion.—An e!rg%r

F .\iR as the filler forms that p^efr

(ther'seye:e gn.

Young Anna grew beneath a mo-

Struck With her beauty, many a youth-

ful fwain (buriling hgh.

Felt love's keen dart : and heav'd tlie

Among the relt, Brechmius woo'dthv-

fair; (beauty join 'd.

A faultlcVs form where ilfcngth and

He own'd offoriuuc's gif(S an ample

{}iare: ('rousmmd.

But falfe and cruel was histreach-

Froin his fmooth tongue fuch well

feign'd (latt'ry fell (his fway.

That Anna's yielding bofom owin'd

Blinded by love,' Ihe I. ilen'd to his tak ;

And gave loo foouher virgiu-hear:

away.
Throu"hihe thi(k iliade where all was

O
pca:e and love.



2.0{ The dying proJlUute—An elegy.

At eve they walk 'd. He urg'd his

pow r fill [lamp, (fi lent grove
J

The 'fpiiagmg llow'iSj the conlcioiis,

That hour, alas ! were v/itneis to her

Ihcime I

The Gruel robber leaves her to defpair,

And Vilely triumphs in his ruttilcTs

deed; ('nceiTanitear^

Grief rends her heart, and piompis ih'

And all her joy and youthful hopes

are tied.

Cone 'are the rofes that adorn 'd her

face, (eyes,

^ Dull is the fire that fparkled in her

Her form no more rei.iins us wonted

grace, (hghs.

For her, no more, th' enamour 'd lover

Too bufy fame reports ifultal

Her name's the fport of ev'ry bab-

bling tongue, (retail

O'er fland'rous tea, her fex the news

It flies the theme of ev'ry drunkard's

fong.

3he, who fo late in virtue's garden

bloom'd, (chearful iky,

The fweeieli flow'r beneath the

Is now to want or proilitution doom'd,

To hearihe jeltobfcene, the lewd
reply.

May heaven's vengeance flill the

wretch purfue,

May infamy Hill fallen on his name,

Who fror.i ifair honour's path the vir-

gin drew, (fliame.

And gave her np to poverty and

May love ne'er blefs his fohtary hours^

Nor Hymen light for him the facred

flame ; ('I'l'l bow'rs.

May peace ne'er lead him to her tran-

Nor fcienee eyer point the way to

fame.

May he on earth feel the avengcngrod.

The awful delegate ofangry heav'n I

But when his foul flies from its weak
abode, (forgiv'n,

O may his pray'r be hear'd, his crime

The dying projlitute,—An elegy.

WEEP o'er the miseries of a

wretched maid, (fame;
^W^hofacrific'd to man lif» health and

M/hofe love and truth, andfruU were
all repaid (lefs fhame.

By want and woe, difealc and end-
Curfe not the poor loft wretch, who

ev'ry ill,

That proud unfeeling man can heap, »

fultiins :

Sure flic enough is curit, o'er whom
his will, (reigns*

Inflam'd by brutal palTion, bound Icfs

Spurn not my fainting body from your
door, (ngheadj

Here let me reft my weary, weep-

No greater mercy would iny wants
implore, (the dead.

My forrows loon fiiall lay me with

Who now beholdb, but loaths my fad-^

ed face. (and care ?

So wan an,d fallow, chang"d with fin

Or who can any former beauty truce,

In eyes fo funk wiih'famine and de-

fpair t^ (ous too,

That I was virtuotisonce, and beaute-

And free from envious tongues my
fpviileis fame, (tears renew,

Thefe but torment, thefe but my
Thefe aggravate my prefcnt guik

and ihame,

Expell'd by all, enforc'd by pining

w^ant, (midnight hour J

I've wept and wander'd many a
Iniplor'd a pittance lull would fcldom

gram, (fliowV.

Or fought a (lielter from the driving

Oft as I rov'd, while beat the wintry

ftorm, (to ftray,

Unknowing wha^ to feek, or where
To gain relief, entic'd each hideous

form, (turn'd away.
Each hideous form, contemptuous

Where a;re my virgin honours, virgm
charms Y (maintain'd ?

Oh ! whither fled the pride I onoe

Or where the youth that woo'd me to

their arms ? (beauty gain'd ?

Or where the triumphs which my
Ah I lay, inhdious Damon f monftef!

where ? (defeat ?

What glory haft thou gain'd by luy

Art thou more hleft, becaufc that I'm
lefs fair ? (ingflieet ?

Or bloom thy laurels o'er my wind-

An elegy.—-By John Trumbull^ ejif,

HEiNJCE, gaudy flatt'ry, with thy

fyren fong, (praife,

'1 hy fading laurels, and thy tri^mp of
I'hy magic glafs. that cheats the won-

d'ring throng, (they gaze.

And bids vain men, grow vainer, whrle

For what the gain, thu' aature have

fupplicd
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V nderfoul, tofceltlie flingcfpain?

[,t tame iiow poor, tiiat i:tr- our

balcleis pr.dc, (iieVr auani

!

\ riiewx lIic heijdhts our Heps muil

vain iliole thoiiglii^, ilut

lirr.ugh creation rove,

;:;y friuijht uith imagss ofwoe !

Tin how vanij that ^icaie not

:-.olc we love I (gam lo know !

; icf t)|)prefs'd, huw iinall ihc

oh, ihai fate* in life's Icquci'-

• r'ei fliaHe,

. d the Umits of my filetit way,

i! the itenes iu uoiiy pomp ar-

;iy'd, (tray.

:M)pe and fame but flatter lo bc-

larU had call'd me si the biiih

^f dawn, (iharc
;

aitu! toils and rnral lpt)rts to

when mild evening glimiuerM uu

the lawn, (care.

ft.ep been frighted by the vo:ce of

) the f>.'ft flocks \\\ harmlels plca-

iurciiray, (mead,

fport in rapture on tho tlow'ry

)V the beauties of the vernal day,

no fad prefciencc teiis them they

mail bleed.

en wild ambition ne'er had fwell'd

my heart, (fame;

had my ileps purfucd the road to

n. ne'er had (lander rais'd th' en-

venom'ddart, (name:
hung in vengeance o'er my hated

or views of bliCs, that never mull

be mine, (burlling figh
;

'd the fond tear, or fwell'd the

tend 'reft pangs had bid my foul

repine, (muft die.

' torture warn'd me, that my hope-.

arewell, ye gliit'img phantoms of

the mind,
golden vifion, or ambitions dream,

:lickle forms by fairy fancy jc;iii'd,

: pride of laurels and die mufe's
theme.
n hope, adieu ! thou dear de-

luding cheat, (bonds of pain ;

lofe mag'.c charm can burlt the

hee decoy 'd, we clafp the gay

N deceit, (vain.

Al plan the fcenes of future joys in

' omc iadneis ! come, mild lillcr of
dcfpair, (friend,

T helplefs fulf'rer's laff fiipport and
to thofe (cenes that ftxuhc the

wretch's care.

Where Hfe's falfe jo\*s, and life I:fclf",

mull end !

Well pLas'd, i wander o'er thq fp-
leinn ground, (domain,

W!>ere death in horror holds liisdvcad

While night fits gloomy in Lh' ctheri-
al round, (ry plaa;^

And fwimmingviipours cloud the area-
Yeghofls, rhe tenants of the eve-

ning (kies,^ (valf.

That fwec-p in fadnrfs o'er the duiky
Knrob'd in mills, I fee your forms a-

rife ;

1 hear your voices founding in the gale!

Of life ye fpeak, and life's fantaltic

toys,
_

(l)€{ow I

How vain tile wiih that grafps at tilings

How difappoiiiiment lours on all our
joys,

And hope beoueath-s the legac7 of woe!
Ye too, perhaps, while youth fup-

plied Its beam,
On fancy's pinions loanng to th€ fiiv.

Fed your deluded thoughts with many
a dream, (joy.

Of love and fame, and future fcenes of
Like your's, how loon our empty

years (hall fade, (decay,
Paft, like the vapours, that in clouds
Pall, like the forms, that flit along the

fnade. (they!
Ourfelves as worthlefs and as vain as

Here the kind haven greets our
Aveary fail, ^is o'er.

When the rude voyage oftroubled hfe
Safe from the itormy blall, the faith-

Icfs gale, (that roar.
The gnlphsthattheaten, and the waves
The heart no more the pains of'lovc

ihall {hare, (enilave.

Nor tort'ring grief the wayward mijud
Thro' toil-worn years fatigu'd withi

refllel's care, {."fave.

Peace, fought in vain, awaits us m the
Nor peace alone ! death breaks llic

f.dlen gloom,
That dims the portals of eternal day.
Bids the freed foul her nobler pow'rs

alfume, - fted wav.
And wing from woes her hcav'n direi-

Fly hence, ye fhades ] ye brighter
fcenes, arife !

Ye joyscelcftial, opcninponmy view!
\'anifh, ye griefs, that dwell beneath

the Ikies, (adie

Yc Pircaming tears, ye fond complaiui'

,
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THE

AMERICAN MUSEUM,
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'natijiifjV thofe <xvhonjijouldnjoijj? to

y/ve to America. By his cxceliet/cy

I niamin I' ranklifiy prejident of the

L Ktnon-Mt-alih of Fewifyl-vania.

\i
!\ ANY pcrfons in Europe, bav-

in?, direclly or by .letters, ex-
'o»

rcued to the writer of this, who is

x\\ acquainted with North Ameri-

;', rhcir deiire of tranfporting and
' iifning themielves in that coun-

-but who appear to him to have

:d, through ignorance, mifiaken

and expc^Tcations of what is to

l)tained there—he thinks it may
llful, and prevent inconvenient,

rfive, and fruitlefs removals and

res of improper pcrfons, if he

. fome clearer and truer notions

-':at part of the world, than ap-

^'.ar to have hitherto prevailed.

I le finds, it is imagined by num-
-^rs, that the inhabitants of North
^ iK-rica are rich, capable of reward-

, and difpofcd to rev. ard, all forts

'.ngenuity ; that they are, at the

: time, ignorant of all the fci-

.: -Co ; and confsquently, that llran-

gers, pofTcfTrng talents in the bclles-

li^^Tes, fine arts, <i'C. mull be highly

;ncd, and fo well paid, as to

'^-ume cafily rich themfclves ; that

there are alfo abundance of profita-

ble offices to be difpofed of, which
the natives arc not qualified to fill

;

and that having few perfons of fa-

mily among them, Grangers of birth

mull be greatly refi>e<?ted, and of

courfe eafily obtain the beft of thofe

offices, which v/ill make all their for-

tunes ; that the governments, too,

to encourage emigrations from Eu-

rope, not only pay the expence of

perfonal tranfportation, but give

lands gratis to ftrangers, with negroes

to work for theni, utenfils of huf-

bandry, and ftocks of cattle. Thefe

are all wild imaginations : and thofe

who go to America, with expefta-

tions founded on them, will furely

be difappointed.

The truth is, that though there

are, in that country, few people fo

miferable as the poor of Europe—

•

there are alfo very few that in Eu-

rope would be called rich. It is ra-

ther a general happy mediocrity that

prevails. There are itw great pro-

prietors of the foil, and few tenants.

Moft people cultivate their own
lands, or follow fome handicraft cr

merchant] ife—very few rich enough

to live idle upon their rents or in-

comes ; or to pay the high prices

given in Europe, for painting, fta-

tues, architedure, and the other

works of art, that are more curiou*

than ufeful. Hence, the natural ge-

niufes, that have arifen in America,

with fuch talents, have uniformly

quitted that country for Europe,

where they can be more fuitably
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rewarded.^ It is true that letters and
mathematical knowledge are in ef-

teem there, but they are at the fame
time more common than is appre-

hended ; there being already exilling

nine colleges or univerfities, viz.

four in >Jew England, and one in

each of the provinces of New York,
New Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Mary-
land, and Virginia, all furnifaed

with learned profeffors ; befides a

number of fmaller academics : thefe

educate many of their youth in the

languages, and thofe fciences that

qualify men for t>.e profefTions of
divinity, law, or phyfic. Strangers

indeed are by no means excluded

from exercifing thofe profeiTions ; and
the quick increafe of inhabitants

every where gives them a chance of
employ, which they have in common
with the natives. Of civil offices or

employments, there are few ; no fu-

perfluous ones as in Europe ; and it

is a rule eftabliihed in fome of the

ftates, that no office fhould be (o pro-

fitable as to make it defirable. The
,-^6th article of the conftitutlon of

Pennfylvania, runs exprefsly in thefe

words : " As every freeman, to pre-

ferve his independence (if he has not

a fufficient eftate) ought to have fome
profeffion, calling, trade, or farm,

whereby he may honeftly fubfiii,

there can be no neceffity for, nor ufe

in, eftablifhing offices of profit ; the

-ufual e'ge<^s of which are dependence

and fervilitv, unbecoming freemen,

in the poiTeidbrs and expedants ; fac-

tion, contention, corruption, and dif-

order among the people. Wherefore
Ivhenever an off.ce, through increafe

of fees or otherwife, becomes fo pro-

fitable as to occafion many to apply

for it, the profits ought to be leffened

hy the legiflature."

Thefe ideas prevailing more or lefs

in all the united ftates, it cannot be

worth any man's while, who has a

means of living at home, to expatri-

ate himfelf in hopes of obtaining ti

profitable civil office in America .; and

as to military offices, they are at i
end with the war, the armies bein
dilhanded. Much lefs is it advifeah
for a perfon to go tiuther who h;

no other quality to recommend hii

but his birth. In Europe it has it

deed its value ; but it \t a comir.od
ty that cannot be carried to a wor
market than that of America, wher
people do not enquire, concerning

i

Itranger, what is he ? but, what can \ ;

do ? If he has any ufeful art, he
welcome

; and if lie exercifes it, ar \

behaves well, he will be refpefted 1;
•

all that know him. But a mere ma i
of quality, v/ho on that accoui i

wants to live upon the public, t U

fome office or falary, vriil be defpife )

and difregardeci. The hulbandman
an honour there, and even the mech

!

nic, bccaufe their employments a

ufeful. The people have a fayin

that God Almighty is himfelf am
chanic, the greateil in the univerf*

.

and he is refpeded and admin
more for the variety. Ingenuity, ar

utility of his handy works, tlian f

the antiquity of his family. Th(
are pleafed with the obfervation of
negro, and frequently mention i

that Boccarorra (meaning the whi
man) make de black man workc
make dc horfe workee, make de (

workee, make ebery ting work©-
only de hog. He de hog no worko
he eat, he drink, he v/alk about, 1

go to fleep when he pleasj he lit

like a gentleman. According to the

opinions of the Americans, one <

them would think himfelf mo
obliged to a genealogiil, who couj

prove for him that his anceftors ar

relations for ten generations ha

been ploughmen, fmiths, carpci

ters, turners, weavers, tanners, or fha

makers, and confequently that th«

were ufeful members of fociety ; tha

if he could only pro^'e they were gei

tlemen doing nothing of value^ bt

living idly on the labour of other

mere frugcs confumere nati, {fr

otherwife good for nothing, till b
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Kcir death, their eflates, like the

arcafo of the negro's geiitlemaii-

.0^, come to be cut up-

With regard to encouragements

or Grangers from government, th^y

re reall)- or.ly what arc deri\ed from

;ood laws and liberty. Strangers are

velcome, bccaufe there is room
nough for them all, and therefore

he old inhabitants are not jealous of

hem ; the laws protect them fuffici-

ntl\', fo that they have no need of

he patronage of great men ; and

very one will enjoy fccurely the

)rolits of his induftry. But if he docs

»ot bring a fortune with him, he

nuft work, and be induftrious, to

ive. One or two years refidence

nve him all the rights of a citizen
;

)ut the government does not at pre-

"ent, whatever it may have done in

ormer times, hire people to become

"ettlers, by paying tneir paflliges,

Mviug land, negroes, utenfils, ftock,

)r any other kind of emolum.ent

vhatfoever. In (hort, America is the

and of labour, and by no means

vhat the Englifh call lubberland,

ind the French Pays de Cocagne,

A-here the ftreets are faid to be paved

A-ith half peck loaves, the houfes

tiled with pancakes, and where the

Fowls fly about ready roafted, cry-

ing, come eat me

!

Who then are the kind of perfons

to^whom an emigration to America
:nay be advantageous ? And what are

:he advantages they ma}' reafonably

•xpeft ?

Land being cheap in that countrr,

from the vaft forefts ftlll void of in-

habitants, and not likelv to be occu-

'pied in an age to come, infomuch
that the property of an hundred acres

of fertile foil, fall of wood, maybe
obtained near the frontiers in many
places, for eight or ten gunieas, hear-

ty young labouring men, who under-

hand the hufoandry of corn and cat-

tle, which is nearly the fame in that

rountry as in Europe, mav eafily ef-

labliili tiiemfelvcGtber^. A little mo-

ney faved of the good wag?s they re-

ceive there while they work for

others, enables them to buy t!ie land

and begin their pla>.Lition, in which
they are aiTiOed by the good will of
th'.^ir neighbours, and foinc credit.

Multitudes of poor people from Eng-
land, Ireland, Scotland, and Germa-
ny, have, by this means, in a few
years Ikicome wealthy farmers, wjio

in thieir own countries, where ail the

lands are fully occupied, and the

wages of labour low, could never;

ha\ e emerged from tlie mean con-

dition wherein they were born.

Froni the falubrity of the air, th-i

heakhinefs of the climate, the plr.nty

of good provifions, and the encou-

ragement to early marriages, by the

certainty of fubiiftence in cu'tirating^

the earth, the increnfe of inhabitants

by natural generation is very rapid

in America, and becomes ftili more
fo by the acceffion of Itrangcrs

;

hence there is a continual demand for

more artifans of all the neceifarv and
ufeful kinds, to fupply thofe cultiva-

tors of the earth with hcufes, and
with furniture and utcnfils of the

groffcr forts, which cannot fo well lie

brought from Europe. Tolerably

good workmen in any of thofe me-
chanic arts, are fure to iind employ,

and to be well paid for their work,
there being no refrraints preventing

ftrangers from exerciiing anv art

they underftand, nor any permiiTjon

necefTiiry. If they arc poor, they be-

gin tirit as fervants or journey-men ;

and if they are fober, induftrious,

and frugal, they foon become maf-

ters, cilablifh themfelves in bufmels,

marry, raife families, and become
refpedable citizens.

Alfo perfons of moderate fortune*

and capitals, who, Iraving a number
of children to provide for, are deii-

rous of bringing them up to jnduf-

try, and to fecure elhites for their

poilcrity, have opportunities of do-

ing it in America, which Europe
does nor aubrd. There they may be
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taught and praftife profitable mecha-
nic arts, without incurring difgrace

on that account ; but on the comrary
acquiring refpeft by their abili.ties.

'Ilieir finall capitals laid out in lands,

which daily becoine more valuable

by the increafe of people, «{ford a

folid profpecl: of ample forxnne there-

after for thofe children. The writer

of this has known fevcrai initances cf

Ir^rgc trach of land, bought on what
was then the frontiers of Pcnnfylva-

nia, for tea pounds per hundred
acres, which, after twenty year»,

wlien the fettleraents had been ex-

tended far beyond them, fold readily

without luVy improvemeiit made up-

on them, for three pounds per acre.

The acre in America is the fame
with the Knglilh acre, or the acre of
Kormandy.

Thofe who defire to underflnnd

the itate of gorernment in Amerka,
would do well to read the conltituti-

.ons of the fe^^eral llates, and the arti-

cles of confederation that bind the

whole together far general purpofes,

under the direction of one affembly

called the congrefs. Thcfe conilitu-

tions have been printed by order of
corjgrefsj in America ; two editions

cf them have alfo been printed in

London ; and a good tranfiation of

them into i-"rencli, has lately been

publiCned at Paris.

Several of the princes of Europe
having cf late, from an opinion of
advantage to arife by producing all

c-mnioditie^ and manufailures within

t';eir own dominions, {yy as to dimi-

r/iili or rend'ir ufelefs their importa-

tions, endeavoured to entice work-
m?n from other countries, by
high fidaries, privileges, Zco..—many
perfons, pretending to be ikilled in

various great raanufaftures, im.agin-

ipg that America murt be in want of

them, and ihat congrefs would pro-

bably be difpofed to imitate tlic

princes above mentioned, have pro-

pofed to go over, on condition of

having their paiTages paid, lands

given, falarles appointed, exclafive

privileges for terms of years, &c.

Such perfons on reading the article*

of confederation, will find that the

congrefs have no power committed t» I

them, or money put into their hands, i

for fuch purpofes ; and that if any i

fuch encouragement is given, it rauft '

be by the government of fome fepa-

ratc ilatc. This, however, has rarely ,

been done in America ; and when it t

has been done, it has rarely fucceed- •

ed, fo as to eftablilh a manufacture,

which the country was not yet fo ripe

for as to encourage private perfong

to fc-t it up ; labour being generally

too dear there, and hands ditiicult to

be kept together, every one defiring i

"to be a matter, and the cheapnefs of I

land inclining many to leave tradei I

for agriculture. Some indeed have

met with fuccefs, and are carried on

to advantage; but they are generally

fuch as require only a few hands, oi

wherein great part of the work ii

performed by machines
;
goods that

are bulky, and of fo fmall value a: ^

not well X.O bear the expence o

freight, may often be made cheapc

in the country than they can be im

ported ; and the manufafture of fuel

goods will be profitable whereve

there is a fufricient demand. The far

mers in America produce indeed

good deal of wool and fiax ; aj-.

none is exported ; it is all worket

up ; but it is in the way of domeftii

manufadure for the ufe of the fami

ly. The buying up quantities o

wool and flax with the dcfign to em

ploy fpinners, weavers, he. and forri

great efTablirnments, producing quan

titles of linen and woollen good'

for fale, has been feveral times at-

tempted in different provinces ; bu

thofe projeils have general]}' failc

goods of equal value being import'

cheaper. And when the government

have been folicited to fupport fuel

fcheraes by encou r;igcments,in money

or by impofmg duties on importatioi

of fuch goods, it has Ixen generallj
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fufed^ on this principle, that if the

liuntry is ripe for the maaufatTture, it

w be carried on by private perfons

advantage
; and if not, it is a foi-

ro think, of forcing nature. Great
la'jlifhments of manufactures, re-

ri re great numbers of poor to -<vork

:r iinall wages ; thefe poor are to be
:,und in Europe, but will not be
lund in America, till the lands arc

; taken up and cultivated, and the

icels of people, who cannot get
]id, v/ant employment. The manu-
::tjre of filk, they fay, is natural

: IsaAce, as that of cloth in Eng-
nd, becaufe each country produces
; plenty the iirft material : but if

I'M md will have a manufadure of
s well as that of cloth, and
'^ one of cloth as well as that of

:
c, thefe unnatural operations mull

I UippOTtedby mutual prohibitions,

y h'gh duties on the importation of
<:ii others goods; by which means
•- ^vorkmen are enabled to tax the
j.p.e confumer by greater prices,

".lie the higher wages they receive

ike them neither happier or rich-

«, ftnce they only drink more and
')rk lefs. Therefore the govern-
imts in America do nothing to en-
«urage fuch projefts. The people,
I this means, are not impofsd on,
< her by the merchant or mechanic

;

i the merchant demands too much
ptit on imported fhoes, they buy of
t; (hoemaker ; and if he aP^s too
J>h a price, they take them of the
iirchant: thus the two profelTions

« checks on each other. The fhoe-
7iiker, however, has on the whole, a
iinfiderable profit upon his labour

i
America, beyond what he had in

iirope, as he can add to his price a
in nearly equal to all the expences
jTreight and com.mifTion, rifque or
J urance, ic. neceffarily charged by
<* merchant. And the cafe is the
ine with workmen in every other
»;chanicart. Hence it is, that arti-
^is generally live better and more
"ily i* America than in Europe;

and fach as are good cecoiioniills,

make a comfortable provilion for
age, and for their children. Such
may, therefore, remove with advan-
tage to America.

in the old long-fettled countries

of Europe, all art-,, trades, profelii-

ons , farms, <S<:c. are To full, that it is

difficult for a poor man, who has
children, to place them where they
may gain, or learn to gain a decent
livelihood. The artifans, who fear

creating future rivals in bufmsfs, re^

fufe to take apprentices, but upon
conditions of money, maintenance,
or the like, which the parents are
unable to comply with. Hence the
youth arc brought up in ignorance of
every gainful art, and obliged to be-
come loldiers or fervants, or thieves,

for a fubliilence. In America, the
rapid increafe of inhabitants ta!ce*

away that fear of rlvallhip, and arti-

fans williagly receive apprentices
from the hope of profit by their la-

bour, during the remainder of the
time ilipulated, after they iliall be
inftruded. Hence it is eafy for poor
families to get their children inlh-ud-
ed ; for the artifans are fo defirous of
apprentices, that many of them will

even give money to the parents, to
have boys from ten to fifteen vearg
of age bound apprentices to them,
till the age of twenty-one ; and ma-
ny poor parents have, by that means,
on their arrival in the coimtry, raif-

ed money enough to buy land fulH-
cient to eilablifti themfelves, and to
fubfift the reft of their family bv agri-
culture. Thefe contrads for appren-
tices are made before a magiftratc,
who regulates, the agreement accord-
ing to reafon and juftice ; and having
in view theformation ofa future ufeful
citizen, obliges the mailer to engago
by a written indenture, not onTy
that during the time of fervice ftipu-
lated, the apprentice (hall be duly
provided u-ith meat, drink, apparel,
wafhing, and lodging, and at its ex-
piration with a complete new fuit of
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clothes; but alfo that he fliall be

taught to read, write, and caft ac-

counts I
and that he (liall be well in-

ftru^ted in the art or profcliion of

his mafrer, or in feme other, by

which he may afterwards gain a live-

lihood, and 'be able in his turn to

raiie a family. A copy of this in-

denture is given to the apprentice or

his friends, and the magiltrate keeps

a record of it, to which recourfe may

be had, in cafe of failure by the maf-

ter in any point of performance.

This dchre among the mafters to

have more hands emplo}ed in v/ork-

ing for then), induces them to pay

the paifages of young perfons, of both

fexes, who on their arrival agree to

ferve them one, two, three, or four

years; thofe who have already learn-

ed a trade, agreeing for a lliorter

term, in proportion to their iltill,

and the confequent immediate value

of their fervice : and thofe who have

none, agreeing for a longer term, in

coniideration of being taught an art

their poverty would not permit them

to acquire in their own country.

The almoft general mediocrity of

fortune that prevails in America,

obliging its people to follow fome

buhncfs'^tor fubfiftence, thofe vices

that arife ufually from idlenefs, are

in a great meafure prevented. Induf-

trv and conftant employment are

great prefervatives of the morals and

virtue of a nation. Hence bad exam-

ples to youth are more rare in Ame-

rica, which muft be a comfortable

confideration to parents. To this may

be truly added, that ferious religion,

under 'its various denominations, is

not only tolerated, but refpefted and

praaifed. Atheifm is unknown there

;

infidelity rare andfecret ; fo that per-

fons may live to a great age in that

countrv without having their piety

(hocked bv meeting with either an

atbcill or an infidel. And the Divine

Bcin^ feems to have mamfelkd his

approbation of the mutual forbear-

ance and kindncfs with which the

different feds treat each other, ,by the

remarkable profperinr with which lu

has been pleafed to favour the whole

country.—Paffy, 1784.

Ejjhy 07t thf- fatal teTtdency of the pre-

'vailing luxuries ; o?i thefieps ?2ecejjar^

to ad'-va7ice the happinejs of America:^

on paper emiffions ; on the injvflice oj

defrauding the creditorfor the hmejix

of the debtory ^c\ ^c. In aferies oj

letters,

LETTER L

To the people of America,

WHETHER anarchy; confufi

on, and depravity of fenti

ment (hall now prevail amongft us

and level us beneath the meanel

of our fpecies ; or virtue with he

fmiles, fhall ellablilh her fovereignty

and make us honeft, induftrious, an(

refpedable amongft the nations

feems now to be the queftion. Wha

then is the inference ? Alk this of rea

fon, and (he will tell you,_ it is, ti

every of her votaries, fuiliciently oh

vious. To eftabliih the firil, mul

eventually be deftrudive to our pro

mifed happinefs, both temporal an(

eternal. To eftabliih the latter, muft

in every of its confequences, be con

ducive to both. Can we then one mo

ment hefitate, to make virtue ou

choice 1 Confider, if you have n^

concern for your own welfare, be no

fo cruel as to fport with the happinel

of your pofterity. Of precept, exam

pie has always the precedence. B;

thofe of riper years, therefore, IhouL

virtuous examples be held forth t(

the young and unthinking ;
whof

minds, being tender, are fufceptibl

of the ilighteft touch, and in genera

moft yield to the earlieft impreflion;

Have you no ambition, or none tha

is worthy of a rational mind ? If yo'

wilh to beftow on your children

treafure, infpirc them with virtue

But to you, alas! her charms are no

vifiblc 1 the tinfclkd robes of vie

I
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ia\e long bewildered your fenfes,

ind hurried you with the llream, in-

:o almolt inextricable difiicuities.

V'our complaints indeed are grievous ;

Duta wrong caufe is aflignedfor your

misfortunes : a remedy, however, is

till within your reach—Determine

;o be virtuous!

After having ftruggled through a

ong and hoftile probation, why, in

he arms of peace, do you counte-

lance the follies of your late compe-

itors, and hurry yourfelves into the

iepths of luxury and diflipation, fo

epugnant to your health, your haj)-

Mnefs, your honour! Defpife their

i^es, but emulate their virtues

—

I'hey hold forth to your view a mo'l

iftful example, and prove, to a cer-

ainty, the truth of my aflertion

—

lut our political exiftence refts

vholly on ourfelves, and not on the

miles of our enemies. J f we choole

o be happy, to be fo is in our pow-

•r; our internal refources are now

ully fufficient, and, with a well-

:imed economy, fuperfluities would^

ibound, and raife us to the level of

rhe mofi: exalted nations—Why call

ive fo loudly for commerce with fo-

reigners -It is, moft certainly, at

preTent quite oppofite to our intereft

—Does it not determine the balance

nvjch againft us, through every chan-

nel by which we purfue it ?—What

then muft be the confequence ? The

terms upon which a country in its

infancy, mu!l carry on a commercial

intercourfe with one long eftablifhed,

are not equal ; fince produce and ma-

,nufadures bear fo fmall a proportion

ito each other. It is the intereft of

foreigners to furnifh us with fafhi-

ons ; but is it our intereft to follow

ithem ? Muft it not eradicate the fpi-

rit of induftry, frugality, and eco-

nomy, and hurry us into the oppo-

ifite extremes, indolence, diffipation,

and ruin ? Does not every day's ex-

'})erienceindifputably prove the in-

Ifufficiency of our virtue to refift the

bewitching temptation— I mean of

Vol. 11. No. III.

foreign f.ippery ? W1,y then do not

we, with all our might, difcourage

this commerce with foreigners—the

bane of our happinefs ! the poifon

of our well-being !

Vv hile we were a part of the Bri-

tifli empire, it was the intereft of

that government, todivert our atten-

tion from every purfuit that could

tend to raife in our minds a laudable

emulation, excepting that of the cul-

tivation of the land: this in them, no

doubt, was then good policy, as it

fecured to them only, the profits of

our labour, on the conditions upon

which they obliged us to exchaoge

our produce for their manufa<5\ures.

For what, then, did we wifti to be

independent, if not to fecure thefe

profits to ourftrlves, and turn the ba-

lance of trade in our favour ? Our

latter conduft, I think, has more

than proved, that our views had no

fuch motives or elfe has more than

proved, that virtue was wanting, or

our ideas too contracfted to reach be-

yond the prefent. No fooner were

we declared an independent people,

but we abandoned our patron, and

offered our embraces to every rude

invader. In our ports was foon dif-

pla)ed every luxury of the eail, and

our tables were fpread with profufi-

on—Induftry fell a viaim to diffipa-

tion and excefs, and vice foon
^
tri-

umphed over virtue ! Strange infii-

tuation ! horrid depravity! deitrudive

policy! thoughtlefs creatures, blind

to our own interell", and led awav

with bubbles big with emptinefs

alone, that muft vanifti in aninftanr,

and leave us in the lurch ! The caufe

of cur own mifcondud vi e now want

to faddle upon others. VVe have in-

dulged ourfelves in luxuries beyond

the reach of our abilities, and now

want to be relieved of the confecjuent

inconveiiicncies thereof, by unheard

of acls of injuftice. If the merchant

Vv'as obnoxious to our welfare, w-hy

did we encourage him ? Why did we

bid him welcome, and court his

B
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friendfhip ? Why were we abforbed

in thoughtlefs extravagance ? Why
had we not an eye on the future? If

it was the merchant's policy, for a

while, to bid high for our produce,

and thereby to flatter our cxpeftati-

on, and lead us into errors, can we
blame him ? In fo doing, he only

confult?d his own intereft, without,

perhaps, meditating any perfon's ru-

in, which was doing no more than

was every one's duty ; and held forth

a lefTon to the planter. If the planter

had been as mindful of his intereH:,

as the merchant, he would now feel

eafy in his circumftances, and the

merchant's accounts have been fettled.

For the planter's errors, the mer-

chant is not culpable—In offering us

his wares^ he did us no injury—To
take them, was an adof our own, al-

together voluntary ; we cannot fay

that any compulfion was ufed. Why
then fo heavily complain of the mer-

chant, and load him with cenfure for

our own flupidity? Let usbeafham-

ed of our littlencfs ! Let us for once

determine to behonell! Let us dif-

pofe of our property, and difcharge

our obligations to the merchant, or

think it no crime to acknowledge

his indulgence; and henceforward,

likewife determine to be frugal, in-

duftrious, and virtuous : to live with-

in the bounds of our income, be they

ever fo contravled, and by thus re-

verfing our paft condud, doubt not

of being happy.

If, inllcad of bewildering ourfelves

in the idle dreams of commerce, af-

ter our independency was fully effcd-

ed, we had njeflcd her fmiles, and

wholly bent our thoughts on the en-

couragx"ment of doraeliic manufac*
tures, and the cultivation of the mod
ufeful arts and fcicnces, we (hould,

no doubt, by this time, have been a

rich, flourifiiing, and re fptt^'lable peo-

ple; nay, by now adopting a fimilar

policy, we could not fail of foon be-

coming fuch—What but frugality,

induftry, and emulation, can poffibjy

be wanting, to t^t&. our profperit)

and raife us to the fummit of huma
greatnefs ? Have we not a produftlv

foil, and almoft unlimited exter

of country, abounding in the luxu

ries of nature, which, were our cor

nexions with other nations to be fc

ever cut off, would fupply us wit

every neceffary ! The luxuries of an
till they are the reward of our ow
labour, are highly pernicious, an

deftrudive to our welfare. Were w
a manufadiuring people, nothing, ac

cording to what is generally undei

Hood by the common acceptation c

the word, would be a luxury; c

have in its ufe, the fame pernicioi

tendency, as the ufe of foreign fupei

fiuities muft at prefent have wit

us. In rnanufaduring countries tl:

middle and lower claffes of peop!

are chiefly employed, or concerne

therein : the promotion of luxurj

excefs, and diflipation, therefore, i

in them, perhaps, good policy; ;

leafl: national, as it takes only froi

the opulent and relieves the needy

but to encourage the ufe of foreig

luxuries with us, woful experienc*

I fliould think, had fufficiently coi

vinced us, would not be fo friendly

but, as the moft rapacious peculate

would plunder without mercy, an

deal out a general devaftation.

Since, then, it cannot but b

clear, to every thinking perfon, th.

commerce with foreigners, upon ii

prefent foundation, rauft greatly iri

litate againft us ; what remedies, fo

the growing evil, have we attempt

ed ? None, I think ; or none ade

quate. To impofehigh duties upoi

imports, in a country whofe coaft i

as much expofed as ours, cannot pof

fibly long anfwer any good pur

pofe. It will never amount to a pro

hibition—It will not much Icflen th(

confumption— It will only cncou

rage fmuggling—rob the revenue—

and exad fomething more from thi

}>lanter. If any thing is to be done

by duties, our* ihould be rcgula-
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ed by thofe of the neighbouring

Utes, or they will profit by our cr-

ors. But no perceivable good is to

)e expeded, from any conceivable

node of impoihig duties ; nor could

ny thing more falutary be cx[)e6led,

rem an abfolute prohibition of the

mportation of foreign luxuries ; for

i^ere they allowed to be made ufe of,

fter they were in the country, to get

Iiem there, would be attended with

10 difiiculiy. Is not ou; coaft entire-

y unguarded, and have not we two

;c-i^!,bouring ftates, whofe intereft it

vr uld then be to encourage fniug-.

;ling ? or can we be weak enough to

iclieve, that the virtue of the inha-

);tants of our fca ccaft, and of the

Vonriers of Maryland and North-

Carolina, would long be proof a-

ainfl the promifing temptation ?

so ; individuals, conveniently fituat-

d for the encouragement of fuch il-

i.i: pradices, would not long fail :o

.-^ therein, their own advantage
;

.id were the duties high enough to

nake it an object worth their v/hile

fmuggle, or was the importaticn

rohibited, which would amount to

nuch the fame thing, we fhould,

hereby, be ftill amply fupplied, with

hofe very luxuries, through almoit

very channel by which we n'ow get

hem, without eitl.er bringing any

hirg into the treafury, or affording

ny relief to the planter : nay th;e

cry officers of the cuftom% and

;uardians of the public revenue, no
ioubt, would foon be corrupted, and
ic fcen amongft the forcm.cft to en-

ourage the abufe.

^
In a prohibition of the ufe, only,

ihen, can we promife ourfelves fuc-

'^efs. They fhould be deilroyed in

he hands of the merchant, or whcr-

|ver eife they were found ; or be in

bme way fecured, till there might be

fufiiciency to make it ccnvenierit to

rnd them to fome other market,

here to be difpofed of for the bene-
t of the public and the ijiformer

—

pis, though it might not at once en-

tirely remove, would, no doubt, fuf

ficicntly check the growing evil, and
infenfibly relieve us;—for, was the

ufe of foreign luxuries prohibited,

the importation would, in a good
meafure, of couife ceafe—the mer-
chant once knowing his rific in keep-

ing them, would no longer think of
importing them.

I am not unaware, here, that fome
will be ready enough to call the

mode of proceeding 1 have juft now
priinted out, an infuffcrable ilretch

of power, incompatible with the na-

ture of a free government, and think

it a hardfliip, that bounds fliall be

{ct to their extravagance, by any au-

thority whatever. But knowing the

lav.'s, to ad in defiance thereof, why
fhould it not in every individual, be

juft as criminal, and equally pu-

nifhable, as in fome, who for fmug-
gling, have loll cargo and vefTel ? Na
law, however rigid it may to fome
at firil feem, that may, in its opera-

tion, have a general good eiTe(ft, un-

der any form of government what-

ever, can, with propriety, be fo called

— for what were laws firft intended ?

or why w-ere fuch coercions ever

found necelTary, if not to curb peo-

ple's vices— to oblige them to be fru-

gal, induftrious, and honeli— to live

within the bounds of thsi-r income
— to be virtuous and finally happy ?

The ideas, which we are too apt to

entertain of power, are often more
arbitrary than the power from whence
iey formed. In the extra va-

jance of thoug!:t, and the ungover-

naiile heat of pailion, we hurry v\ir-

fclvcs into errors, and are apt to mif-

take thofe for infuifjrable retches of
povv'cr, which, upon a clofer, mo'e
dcliberat:', and impartial examinati-

on, we find to be only i\\t iivj^ ne-

ccfTnry exertionf. Power Ihouid ;•!-

wuys have energy, or it will f(>;Mi

degenerate into in^potency, and at

length be fupplanted by anarchy.

Whether, let im- alk, is a f^ret^h of

power iliv.- more intoLral;le> to oblige
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people to be frugai while they are

poffefled of fomething ; or after they

have finilhed their wild career, and

the meafure of their iniquities is

pretty near full, to give their condud
the laft faint colouring cf honeUy,

and, to do the little juiHce left to

their creditors, reduce them to beg-

gary ? Thetirft, wearefure, to the

unthinking multitude, would feem

moll cpprefTive ; but, if either of

them are deferving of fo harfh a

rame, I doubt not, but the few rati-

cnals would foon determine it to be

the latter—but that neither of them

are infufferable ftretches, I imagine,

will be readily allowed, and that we
may venture to call them but ne-

cefiary exertions, in no wife deroga-

tory to found policy.

There perhaps may be fome {'t^y

v.'hofe fortunes, for a while, might

enable them to indulge themfelves in

the ufe of foreign luxuries, without

much inconveniency ; but even to

thefc, or their pofterity, in the end,

the ufe of them muft be deitrufiive
;

and fuppofmg it was not, does it im-

ply, that, in order to indulge thefo

i^Wy we fhould fport with the

welfare of a niultitude ! Example,

v.e know, has often a very good ei-

fed:, and for this, people, in general,

look up to their fuperiors, or thofe in

better circumflances. If, then, the

few poflelTed of ample fortunes, do

not fet examples of frugality and e-

conomy, to thofe whofe fortunes are

m.ore contracted, what mull be tb.e

confequence? Why, it is fufficiently

clear, that the latter would follow

the former, through every fpecies of

vice, folly, and dillipation, till their

condition was irretrevahly defperate.

—One wealthy man in a neighbour-

hood, may be the ruin of many, by

mr-'king rhofe his companions, whofe

fortunes will not admit of 'his extra-

va'^ance
—

'1 he truth of this, 1 doubt

not, we have loo often feen verified.

AMICUS.
ChtJicrJiihliVirgihUi/jHne 7^ 17117.

ANECDOTE.

A Young ftudent, Ihewing the

Mufeum at Oxon, to fomt

gentlemen and ladies, among othe
things produced a ruftyfword. This
fays he, gentlemen, is the fword wit!

which Balaam was going to kill hi

afs. Upon which one of the compa
ny replied, that he thought Balaan

had no fword, but only wilhcd fu

one. You are right, fays the Undent
and this is the very fword he wilhec

for.

PoliticalJkctches :

By William Vans Murray, efq.

'* Nullius additlm jura re in <verh'

*' ?nag7jiri."

DEDICATION.
To his excellency John Adams

minilter plenipotentiary from the u

uited Hates, to the court of Grea
Britain.

SIR,
From the moment In which I mad

the governmc-nts of my country th

fubjed of my ftudy, they have bee,

the objed of my admiration. Ex
cepting the vein of popularity tha

pervades them, and which evident!

hath weakened the executive arn;

perhaps they are perfed.

Some objedions, derived from fall

theories, are made to them—Thefe

have attempted to remove.

It hath been urged, that democra

tic forms required a tone of manner

unattainable and unprefervable in

fociety where commerce, luxury, an<

the arts, have difpofed the public

mind to the gratifications of refine

ment. '1 his propofition is difficult!'

opp'fed. To diflodge it, it will hi

neceffary to rake a new ground- an*

a new fcene of detail ; for fheantiqni

ty of the idea hath given it a pre

fcription, fuperior to every thing hu

arguments drawn from a novel leiii-'

of political events.

'i'hat the ^iovernuients of the unit

I
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1 ftates would refolve^ into ariftocra

es, is a pofuion which I have at

;inpted to oppofe.

The extent of territory is another

bjedi^-^n made by fuch as theorife on

; American dt-^mocracies.

The contemplation of thefe points

reduced the following (heets, which

^ere written in 1784 and 1785, im-

icdiately after the publication of

' Abbe' Mably's remarks." How-

vcr humble their execution, the ho-

cfty of the zeal, by which they were

.iftated, entitles them in fome de-

;ree to die indulgence of a patriotic

ind. Under this impreiTion, and

onfcious that my country would feel

[ratified by every tribute of refpcft,

lowevcr fmall, that (hould be offered

oyou, Ihave taken the liberty of in-

i:ribif>g thefe enquiries to your ex-

cllency.

I have the honour to be,

with the greateft deference,

SIR,
your moil obedient

and moft humble fervant,

A citizen of the unitedJiatcs,

Uiddle Temple^

April, ir--;.

Abbe Muhly.

nr^HE governments of America

X have defervedly attracted the at-

tention of all fpeculanve minds. It

- is an objeft of fome importance to

the caufe of liberty, all over the

world, that they fliould be under-

itood. 7 hey prefent the moft finifn-

ed political forms. On their prf.c^i-

;cabiiitv, and on the juftnefs with

iwhich they may have been adjufted

^to the purpofes of fociety, depends

the problem, whether, under every

co-operation of moral, political, and

phvfical caufes, a government can be

formed, unexceptionably free in form,

and vet, in its adminillration, dui able

and eihcienr.

The fuhjeifl is highlv interefting :

and dcf.rvcs a philofophical furvcy

of theopiPiions, theories, and filua-

tions, which the contemplation will

involve.

Among the philofophers who have

written upon this fubjod. is the abhe

Mably ; a man no lefs diftinguifhed

by the liberality of his principles,

than by the acutenefs of his invefti-

gations. But even his mind, enlig^'t-

z\\^>\ as it was by fcience, and f< tier-

ed by philofophy, was not equal to a

juft difcernment of the goveriiments

on which he favoured tlieworM with

remarks. The fplcndor of his clalfi-

cal and hiftorical acquirements, but

poorly compenfates the miichiefs r»f

their application. While it dazzled,

it could not condudl him ; and he

will be found, on an examination

of his remarks, to have _ wandered

through fcenes of fancied fimilarity,

unguided by that unerring principle

of hiilory, which leads with fcicnti-

fic certainty, from efFeds to caufes,

through the medium of authenticat-

ed facts.

He is learned, philofophical, and

eloquent. His views of the politicrtl

horizon are commanding: but learn-

ing, like blood, may increafe the fe-

ver of miftake, philofcphy contem-

plate through a faTe medium, and e-

loquence lead to a vidory of error.

In his reafoning, he has adopted a

rule that will account for his mif-

takes. He compares certain events

in hiftory, and certain inftitutions of

the ancients, with the events of the

American revolution, her laws, and

governments. To appear learned, he

fcem almoft willing to be deceived.

A man poiTeffed of local information,

from his education in the very fcenes

he would contemplate, is, though in-

ferior in point of intellect and men-

tal endowment, better qualified, per-

haps, for a talk whicn demands lefs

the labours of erudition^ than the ac-

curacy of obf-rvation.

It was wiih a deference due to

the name of Mably, that I perufcd

his remarks. But having feen tiiC
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wild errors of other great men who
have amufed America with her own
chara<fter and fortunes, it was with

lefs difappointment th:it I read the

erroneous conclufions, and fanciful

conjediures, of the elegant author of

the dialogues.

To deted, as well as to applaud, is

the mingled office of criticifm. Of
all the duties of tafte, this is the leaft

enviable. In the natural world, a

tranfition from beauty to uglinefs, is

a painful operation to the feelings
;

but it is infinitely more irkfome in

fpeculativc contemplations, where the

imagination, unafTifled by the fcnfes,

has to work in the violence of ex-

tremes, and the judgment has to com-
bat that deluflon which the tilTue of

truth and fophiftry forms in the etch-

ings of the mental pidure.

AbbeMably is a Frenchman and a

fcholar. As the firft, he has been e-

ducated after theftrideft manner of a

free monarchy. As the lait, the ge-

nius of antiquity, with which his

mind was infpired, hath ferved but

to miflead him. As a Frenchman,

he can have but little idea of the ef-

fed. of a free conditution, in a coun-

try governed by laws and habits dif-

ferent from thofe which charaderife

his own. If he venturesonaconclu-

fion concerning the operation of a

law in the uniied ftates^ it muftbe by

afcertaining, through reafonable in-

ferences, the effed the fanric law

would produce in his own, or any

country in Europe with which he is

acquainted. As a fcholar, if he

would fix the fuccefs of a rule of po-

litics, or law, he can find no guide

but that fancied analogy which the

ancient republics afford him. In the

firfl part of his procefs, the fuppofi-

tion would involve fo wild a contra-

riety of manners, ufagcs, rnnks, and

political forms, that no inference

cruld poflibly be drawn. In the lafl,

(he pic'^uie (^f ancient governments,

evccpt in a zca! for freedom, couid

fu rniflil.ut a flight refcmblance to

the American democracies. Tho
were compofed of heterogeneCi

parts and principles, and refemble

the American governments in litt

more than in name. That fort of u
prefentation, which is the very baf

of thefe, was unknown to then

Thofe were of a mixed, a militar)

and of an arillocratic, fometimes rt

gal nature. Thefe are, in their prin

ciples, ftrudure, and whole mafs i

purely and unalterably democratic

They could not be any other ; the

cannot be any other.

Never was there, before the Ame
rican revolution, an inftance of a na

tion forming its own government

on the original foundations of hii

man rights, revealed by a fludy o

the laws of nature ; and creating e

very civil organ, agreeably to thi

three ads, which coniHtute juft go
vernment. Neverdid there exift fuel

a fcene as that, which, on the revolu

tion, took place in America, when
the people, by -tlj^ir own ad, with

out any ufurpation or turn of par

ties, on a fudden, found themfelvc

in a (late of the moil civilized ant

complicated aflbcialions, without go

vernment; and in that Hate form-

ed the original convention, or

grounds of undifputed equalit) :

framed a form of civil government,

founded in.the rights of nature, un-

obfcured by charters, privileges, or

monopolies of power ; and then

bound themfelves by the third an)

lail tie of allegiance. The democra-

tic form was the* only one a people

fo fituated could adopt.

Other governments have been

falhioned on the inequalities which

accident introduced into human rela-

tions, and which force and ambition

have moll whimfically diverfificd.

Their origin hath been laid in the

more than cimmcrian darknefs ot
,

antiquity ; and the rights of fociety,

which government is meant to pro-

mote, to difplay, and to fecure, haye

invariably been afcertaincd fubfc-
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lently to the era, that by various

ibhs anJ i:-iftitutions, hath involved

i icm in inextricable confufion.

'
, Of this unhappy origin were the

iicient governments. This might
.fily be afcertained, to any one un-

, inded by an early imbibed admira-

iw of what are deemed models of
rt'ie and political wifdom, but
'v.h, when difpallionately viewed,

ill Jt found to have been, like the

A-rnrr.ents of Europe, fyftcms of

p dlence, daily harmonizing from
.^t difcorlant chaos in wliich they

-f? conceived, but which ftill fii-

lly retained many mifcrable features

k1 veftiges of inaufpicious birth.

From t!ie progrefs of political opi-

ons in England, which a fpirit of
iquiry,notwith{tanding the tenden-

esof monarchy^ had difFufed, Ame-
:a felt herfeif countenanced in that

eedom of reafoning, which the con-
mplation of her colonial govern-
ents, and the great examples of hci^

irent, naturally infpired. But, how-
'er (he may have been afFefted by
e general difFafion of this know-
dgc, (he owed her exertions of rea-

ning lefs to example, than to her
mper, fituatlon, and political rela-

Dns. 'Vo thefe was (he indebted for

at juft and bold fpirit of thinking,
I the great points of government
id of religion, which fhe could not
ive borrowed from ancient ftory,
• imitated from any living model.
>rom them her ftate was different

;

id where little or no analogy could
; found, flie could owe little to

jmpathy or adoption.

I I he example of ancient dcinocra-

'es furnifhed to her a very confufed
[Ton

; and, though their pidures are

ndered highly endearing to claffic

inds, it would have been dangerous
have trufted the fate of new go-
•rnmcnts,to an imitation of repub-
ps, the ftruftures of vvhich prcfent-

I an arrangement different from
ch as ftie could adopt : for in them
e faw the efforts of cnthuliafm,

glorious but Inconflant in its opera-
tions, rather than the vigour of well-

toned conrtitutions. From fuch pre-

cedents, America could derive little

more than the contagion of enthufi-

afm. From antiquity, then, fhe could
gain little. She was too proud of
the pure fources to which flie was in-

debted for her profjoerity, to ftoop
to an imitation of modern govern-
ments, which were founded in the
anarchy of a barbarous age. Thefe
fhe beheld trembling under the infir-

mities of a vicious old age ; involved
in the contradiftions of civil and re-

ligious folecifms ; and weakened by
the corruptions natural to human in-

ftitutions, when not infpired by that

renovating fpirit, which firft princi-

ples, when recurred to, are capable
of infufing.

In point of civil and religioui

happinefs, England ftood alone.

From heronly could America imbibe
that fpirit of freedom which (he in-

herited.

A coincidence of events, as rare
as they were happy, enabled America
to complete that' leffon, which fhe
has fo glorioufly exhibited to the
world. When 'fhe was fettled by
colonics, fhe was inverted with the
democratic parts of the Englifh con-
ftitution ; and though fhe acknow-
ledged a fovereignty in the kings of
England, the rays of royalty but fee-

bly reached their weflern point, and
communicated, in the rougher ftage$

of the fociety, that genial warmth
which nourifhed. but could not wi-
ther the tree of freedom. Little of
the perfonal idea of king, ever ob-
tciined in the wertern world. The a-

rillocratic branch of the Englifli con-
liitution, in its true charader, was
there unknown ; and did not there-
fore communicate its impreflions on
her Icgifjative forms, or the geniui
of the fociety. But notwithflanding
fhe was unacquainted with nobles
and with kings, (he reaped, in her
humble career of agriculture, every
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folid advantage which flowed from

her political inheritance, without

fuiFering thofe evils, which that part

of the parental conftitution, which

fhe did not pofTefs^ was defigned to

prevent. She tafted largely of politi-

cal freedom. What never can be en-

joyed in England, flie poiielTed

—

the freedom of democracy, without

its anarchy.

Reared under a fortune fo propiti-

ous to liberty, her laws, her religions

partook of the proportions and libe-

rality of her governments. On the

one hand, protcfted againft the dan-

gers of licentioafnefs, and endowed,

on the other, with the gifts of genu-

ine freedom, her charader became

fafhioned to that fnape, which had

often been imagined, but never feen,

where the rights of national man-

hood were not impaired, by the in-

temperance and accidents that fill up

the long dark childhood of the

fpecies.
. j i

•

Governments have received their

bias and charaaeriftic vveaknelfes,

in the early ftages of the fpecies. la

thofc days' of barbarous ignorance,

the rights of focletyM'ere little un-

derftood ; and the indefinite powers

of the colledive capacity,^ vvere

thrown into adion by the violence

of exigency and expedience, rather

than by the energies of regular fyf-

tem. Their imperfedions flowed

from errors that could hardly be

avoided. Thefe, as faft as they have

revealed themfehcs, may have been

partially corredcd. As wants in-

creafed, by the expanflon of the cha-

rader, improvements have advanced ;

but yet many centuries of fufferings

have not every where been able to di-

veft rights, and the aftive fprings of

government, of thofe unintelligible

forms in which dillant caufcs clothed

them. •
, r • J n

To politicians, whofe mmds could

at all
'' look into the feeds of time."

and whofe h.earts were liberal enough

to anticipate thofe blcfling of their

colonial defcendants, which the fev

rity of ruder times denied to then

felves, the glorious era of tne Amer

can revolution could not have been

chimerical vifion. And if a thcat

for the difplay of the great drama (

the human charader was ever fond]

formed in the brain of a Locke, or

Sydney, the united ftatcs at this m;

rnent, and in that indeed precedir

their revolution, realized the phih

fophical expeftation. So nearly ha'

they approached perfeftion, that tl

great and unexceptionable corredne

and purity of their democracies, a

the only objedions raifed ag^Ir

their pra(flicability and duratio

But in the objeftion, a number

falfe premifes are affumed ;
premil

which the hifioiy of mankind w

by no means warrant ; which the i

dolence of fome, and the depravi

of others, have admitted, for pu

pofes of fpeculativc argument.

The great pofitions, by win.

objeftions to the democratic for

are maintained, flow from the con)

quencesofthe human charader a(

ing in political fltuations unfriend

to its nature, rather than from caui

inherent in that particular form

governm.int itfelf.

" The multitude in the unit

" flates," fays abbe Mably, *' w
^* prove much lefs prefuming, mii

*Mefs imperious, and confequeni

*' much lefs iuconftantthan in the R
*• man republic :" but not becaufe t

extent of dominion prevents the;

fem.blings of the people at ore tin

They will be lefs inconftant than i

Romans,becaufe they have been ed

cated under laws that have at once i

gulared the manners and cherilhedtl

paffion for equal it v, which knows i

reftraint, but fuch as laws, made 1

their own confent, have given

And becaufe a change in the preva

ing pafllon of the age has given,

milder caft to their other paflior

and the occafions are removed, frc!

which the prefumption and clam"
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the Roman people received their

lufcl. Faction, wiiich in Ko^me was

tfer written in bloody infcri prions,

unknown : it is unknown, Otrcauie

Aineiican demociacics arc go-

jrnments of laws, ana not of parties.

Compajifon, on this occafion,

•null do great injuftice to a fubjec't,

vvhich is only to be tried on original

irinciplcs.

1 he abbe has faid, that the fitiia-

tion of America, immediately atter

the deeJaration of independence, was

iiniilar to that of' Rome, imnicdiate-

W after the expulfion of the Tar-

,iuins. There is not a trace of refem-

l)!.uice. All perfons of talle would

v\i\ the man who could read the ori-

gin of the Roman republic without

admiration. Simplicity of manners,

and boldnefs of action, afford a moit

e:)gaging picture^ and deeply intereil

in the early ftages of its hiltory. But

the freedom enjoyed, was that of a

tribe of Germans, a^ defcnbcd by
Tacitus. Coaititutional liberty feeuis

to have been as little underftood, as

it would have been enjoyed, had

they adopted a fyftem fuperior to

their manners and comprehenfions.

Until the expulfion of the lar-
ouins, tile government was a monar-
chy, frequently c^nfufcd by the m-
ttMvention of democratic fury. By
\arious changes, fuggefted by fuch

interventions, additional privileges

were granted or affumed by tlie or-

der of patricians, wliich fuperfeued

the grand quellion of policy, vtlie-

ther property, or numbers, ftiouldrule

the ftate. With this bias, already ac-

tive, it is not furpriiing that an arii-

tocracy fuccecded the expulfion of
Tarquin. The diftin<ftion of ranks,

created in the infancy of the ihtc,

now rofe in the moft invidious

ftiapes. The plebeians were excluded
from a participation in the govern-,

ment. Hence thofe jer'oulies and
animofities that naturally fprang
from ambition on the one fide, and,
€a the other, iVom herfditHvy Iio-

Vol. II., No. iJI.

nours, and an impatience of compe-
tition.

It is impofliblc to know the ftate

of affairii in America, at the period
which is compared by the learned ab-
be, to that of the fupprefTion of tlie

Roman monarchy, and rind the llight-

elllinc of similitude in thcircaufcg, or
in their ccnfcquences. Thib ilruggle

v/as the contention of tyrants. Ttiat
in America was of a v/hole natiou
oppreiled, againfr its opprelTors, and
a general freedom \\as tlie obje<ii.

Tliere was between the tv/o coun-
t.ies a civil, juridical, commercial,
moral, and religious, as well as a
political diffcience. Kence it is de-

monltrabie, that the circamftances of
the two people diiFcred widely. In
F^ome an ariitocracy poffeflcd all the
dignities, ofHces, and emoluments of
ftate. The plebeians, which clafs in-

cluded all under the rank of nobles,

were excluded from all fliare in the
government ; nor could the bodv of
citizens claim a title to govern, who
poilclTed few rights eiiher of proper-
ty or perfon. The relation of the
two orders was that of client and pa-
ti-on. And if we attend to the fuc-

ceeding Ilruggles, which were niade
to gain landed property by the ple-

beians, and the oppofition of the pa-
tricians, who feemed pofTeiled of the

right of difpofal, we may conclude,
that of the fmall territory then pof-
f-lfed by the republic, none was 'v\

the hands of the plebeians ; and that

they were indeed, agreeably to the
ideas of their patrons, deemed inca-

pable of taking by defcent or pur-
chafe.

The iraperfedion of their laws
fliev/s the. fmall prdgrefs Icgiflati-

on had made ; fOr at that period,

tlie twelve tables were not com-

The im^perfeiTtion of their juni-

prudence (hews liow Lime their noti-

ons were of the forms of all civil go-

vernment. Their magiitrates' were
not appointed to triUs,

<>
whofc eK-
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tents were known or diAinguifhed

by any rixed charafter.

The conful, who was fuppofed to

{"abltitute as much of the regal cha-

racter as was deemed neceffaiy by the

ariilocracy, was at once general of

the army, judge, and magli':ratc.

The want of energy in the powers

of their government, obliged the fe-

nate—the people had notlung to do

in this important tranfaction—to

veil a fo'vCreign power in a diftator,

v/hofe fole limits coniiiled in nothing

but in the term of his official durati-

on. By throwing the fovereignty in-

to the hands of any man whom the

ienate, or ariitocracy fhould appoint,

ail right to a fnare in the govern-

menty was denied tlie people. If the

fenate alone had a right, by their

coniVitvjtion, to fefign to any delega-

tion the fovereignty, for fix months,

their right which had not been re-

cognized, and therefore not limited^

or de5.ned bf their infiitution, might

have given a longer duration to the

didatoilhip. And if a complete

diveiliture of ths government

took place for one hour, it might for

ever.

The feparate interefls of nobles

and of people, which were irrevoca-

bly fixed by the inilitution of milita-

ry tribanes, formed one of the moil

accountable caufes that can now be

affignea for the frequent rivolutions

in the Roman republic.

From thefe evidences, drawn from

the Roman hiftory, we may con-

clude, that the government iujmedi-

ately after Tarquin's cx[:'!lfion, was

a tyrannical ariflocracy. it was fre-

quently in a Ibte of total diiibluti-

on, and held together by nothing

but that vital fpark of common dan-

ger which obliged oppofite and hof-

tile fadion-^, for a moment to unite

for purpofes of common faf^tv.

But v/hat was the (late of Ameri-

ca at the period of the revolution ?

Without patricians, patronage, or

perfonal attachments : a focicty con-

duded by one and the fame prir*

pie; a common danger andacci
mon beneiit ; an univerfal ftrug

;

for an universal right ; the appeali'

an entire nation of free citize;.

fi-om the'lawlefs abufes of delega li

.

povvcr, to the rights of nature ; it

an exchange of the tyra;iny of .i

one, for the oppreiTion of the raarM

no temporary refignation of the cc 1^

mon fovereignty into the hands \l.

one or more; but equal vigilan kj

equal fovere'ignty ; om- ilnited llriil

gle of all for the freedom and in H
pendcnce of all. Can fuch a pid H
of liberty and difplay of rational •

\\

ertion, be drawn into analogy wk|

a revolution, at a period when r ji

ther ]iberty nor reafon were uncl|

ilood ? I

1 he abbe appears to have pod I

ed a knowledge of human nature •

|

great for detail ; and in the folic

ing doubt, for i'aeh it is, feems

have been conliderably confufed I

his ideas of America, in her color

|

relations and ^.tuation. ** Have y

fays he, ** taken care, in the fori

'* tion of your new lavv^s, to ran

** them properly commenfurate \t

" the underdanding of the ran

** tude ?'' Even antecedently to'

revolution, there was neither col

plaint, nor caufe R^r complaint,' \

icgiflat'ive commenfuration. I'he ^

\

lonies had adopted as much of •

f,

Eritifh la^V3 as applied to their |>eii'

Mar fituation. The a^ls of tlieir o ! i

Icgidature arofe from the very bed \\

public occaiioii ; were general in tli ^|

operation, popular becaufe ufef
j

and repealed if found ufelcfsj or'; <

convenient. They v^'ere made by t
\

!

people in their reprefented capaci' u

Hence arofe a conformity to pufei'

opinions, and the underllandings

the people, with which they we

confequently as commenfuratc '

was po.Tible among a variety of t

nius, the colourr; of which were ;>

infinitely Ihadcd between the extren|,^

of ignorance, and of fcic::cc, as '
tlt^
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jrnnes of indi\ iduals were low or

^mlid.

',\o tho above obfcrvaiions it may

ir bs impertinent tJ touch on a

,.:.x of the abbe, as to the public

,i;i();i at ths time uf ths com-

. r.e.'.t of the revolution.

' trisalition fro:n the iituation

.h America ilood before the.

;ion, and that wherein luccefs

1 h:r, was neithei- rapid nor

i . The minds of men were not

;
:ircd for its reception. Difco-

o^ ambition and ulurpation

tfi&; ala:med her fiilpicions,

.iried her enquiries into the ve-

;cj of her rigiits. Eences tjiefe

nations, the forms of govern-

oatinually prefeiited a fyi>em

JtifJtionai l-l^crty that enabled

iiid to afcend with eafe to firil

;lcs. The political ilate in

ihe exiiied, was that of free-

It was a government of laws

\1 by the people governed. The
.jhment which threatened this

nabic Hate was that from which

olted ; and indepienden<-e was

:nier refort that h.eld forth the

nent by which it might be im-

::bly f^curcd.

e change in tlie exercife of the

"gnty was not, in America,
' thofo events v.h'ch ftrike the

: eye in the fubverfion of laws

.... ha\c ufually attended the re-

>hnions of governments. No revo-

';!on took prace among fadlions, for

>ne exifted. No order of men or

-Trate bodies were dilTob.ed, or

> canker, where they could hot

' ••iy aiTert. The clergy, in fome

it:s, were left unprovided : but this

ucr of men were placed on that li-

:ral l?vci, which, by excluding hie-

'.1 ambition, promifes harmony
ligious opinions, and chrifrian

^niihty of life. The change was not

om a Hate of flaver'y to that of li-

ntions liberty. No violence was

.^ne to thofe inftitutioRS which cdu-

. ition had fanftificd. No prepofTcf-

fion was diffolved that had not been

maiiitained conditionally. The pri-

vate friendlhips of thofe who ftood

the ilTue of the day, received, it is

true, a p-irtial fufpenfion, in liiis, as

in European wars. Individuals of

different nations may feel, in their

private friendfnips, the plcafures of

univerfal denizenfliip ; but nations,

in their aggregate capacity, can never

be fcnfible ot the glow of mutual

'

friendihip. Their a^ecliDns are rc-

p:efcnted but in the forms of treaties.

It will not appear temerity to af-

f:.nt, that had the learned remarker

b^en acquainted with thefe truths,

he would not have been led to doubt

the concordance of public opinions

v.-ith the revolution.

" I cannot," fays he, " too often
*' repeat, that in proportion as the
*' manners relax, the laws, together
'' With the power of carrs ing them
* into execution, Ihould operate
** with ftrider force, and the affairs

*' of government be intruded to few-
** er hands." This remark, though

full of" fophiftry, is dangerous, be-

caufe it flatters that predifpofition to

ariilocratical ufurpation attendant ori

ambitious minds. It goes to this

hackneyed aiTertion—that what is

ufually underftood by the term vir-

tue, as fancifully difplaycd hy Mor,-

tefquieu, is the root of denaocracy

—

that relaxation of manners v/ounds

this root ; and that in the progrefs of

laxurv, the advances of ariltocracy

are evidenced—nay, it invites them.

To one tolerably acquainted with

the hiilory of focicty in its lc'"s po-

lilhcd periods, it mud be fomcwhnt

diitreiTmg to Aiew the force v/hich

the opinion has obtained, that hcnef-

ty and barbarifm are concomitants.

By a veneration equally unjall and

unaccountable, men look back on the

days of antiquity, as the eras of

thofe virtues that have been fondly,

but unjullly, laviri{ed under the poe-

tical imager}^ of a golden age.

Fortunately for the caufc of truth
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and freedom, the fcience of ethics

proves the cultivation of the mind to

have preceded the refinement of the

pailions.

If the intemperate and contratfled

virtues of a barbarous age are expan-

ded by the progrefs ot civiiizarion

into addrefs and diiumubtion, into

fecblenefs of mind, and etteminacy

of manners—are they not more than

compenfated in the dgrniniofi of fen-

timent, ii) the luftre of the under-

ftanding, and in the multiplication

of focial relations ? If little fecurity

hath b^en found to refult from the

boailed virtues of thofe ages, to any
forms of government, fhail we be fo

blinded by prejudice, as to defpair of

permanent eitablirnnreots, whole

foundations are not indebted to acci-

dent for their creatjon, nor to chance

for improvem.ent, but the bans of

•'vhich was laid by the perfeftion of

human reafon ? They have already

faflicientiy endured to deflroy the

fallacious prediftions of fyilem-mou-

gers, and their continuance can fail

but in the extinftipn of that rational

fpirit M-hich animates their democra-

tic forms.

H.

Virtm.

SPECULATIVE men have
thought that there is a peculiar

difpofition of the public mind ejfen-

tial to the anim^aticn of the democra-
tic form. The learned and philofo-

phical Montefquieu hath imagined
this principle, and (palled it virtue.

The fuppofed incompatibility of this

principle with a ftate of luxurious

fociety, has been triumphantly urged
againil the American governments,

which are in a {late of retinement and

opulence. Arguments derived frpm
the falfely imagined character of an-

tiquity, are brought againft the exif-

tcnce of the principle of virtue in an
apc ofrelaxation, The prcjgrcTsof the

charafterofthe fpccics, undefended by
happy government, ii formed into an

argument againft the difplay of i

powers ; for the declenfion of empin
3.nd of free ftates, has been drawn i

a pa allel with the extindion of th;

fimpiicity which accompanies the ri

der age, and which vanifhes as tli

dawn of luxury arifes..

In order to demonitrate the fall^

cy of an opinion, too blindly acqu

^\<ztd. in, it will, on this part of m
fubjc3:, be neceffary to delcend fomt

what into the minutenefs of dt

tail.

If virtue be iRcompatible with lu>

nry and refinement, nature and tj

human charafter are at variance wit

philofophy. If it be exclu fively tl

v^rincipje of the democratic form

they muft be the greateft: of all poi

tical and civil di/idcrafa. Human n<-

tnre hath been fup^pofcd either inc

paoj^^ of attaining this principle, (

that it is forced to relinquilhi it, in

certain point of that progreilion, t

which its character naturally acctlt

rai-e.s. If this principle is the fubll.

tute of perfefiion in the form, an

of a jaft and fclf-operating vigour <

the laws and all the }^arts of the gi

yc;rriment, then this principle is t

ther poiTeffed by ail, or it is ufelef

at ieail not more neceffary to a fern

thus properly aniniated, than it is t

pther forms.

The truth is, Montefquieu had m
ver fr.udied a free democracy. Th
governments from which he borrou

ed tiie lights of freedpm, were fuc

^s from tlieir forms might be calic

democratic republics, as the peopl

had a voice, but fuch as were fubjec

to all the inaccuracies of undefinct

coniiitiitions, which were conrtrudt

ed in days of ignorance, and matu

yedj, as far as ;hcir ftrll impreilion

would permjt, by the improvement

of experience. But in no part of thi

Grecian or Roman world can a go

verninent be denned that aded or

this chimerical principle. There an

many illuftrious, but fingular inftan

ces, in which men preferred the'goo^
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f^their country to felf-intercil ; but

all g()\cinments that were ever

reared, t!ie vurious operations of the

holt' fociety, from cauies that exift

I its firit principhs, mull have pro-

eeded on the working of the heart,

nd tlie vatious n.iovives of aC\ion.

Particnhir fituations certainly af-

eft, and ia fomc meafiire fliape, the

uman character ; but in no fituaiion

:aa it be ahcred. It mull: be lludied ;

md \ylicn its principles of action and

notions are difcovered to be eternal-

Y the fame—when its rights, and the

Beat obieds of its happmefs, are, by

he maturity of its faculties, fully il-

tiitrated, go\ernmcnt fhould then be

framed fo as to give its unerring

>rinciples fair play, aiiid guard only

gainit inj-uiice. If it be formed on
he great fundamental principles of
natdrv* and truth, the principles on
which it is founded will always

r.rain the ftruilure, as they are

itp.muable, The fad principles will

always give efFed, as in fa(ft they in

theimelves form the government ; and

%sit is but their cm.anatiou, they v/ill

for ever give it the vital heat and
power of efiicient action.

VirttiC, in Montefquieu's accepta-

tion, i,; the principle or " fenfation"

that fublhitutes the want of good
laws, gives energy to thofe which
exift, and, in fine, remedies all thofe

defects which he hath imputed to de-

flaocracies. But where no fuch de-

Fec% exift, as thofe againft which
this principle is to operate, it will

foljov,-, that it is not peculiarly re-

quinte to democratical forms, confii-

tuted by a rational principle.

Human nature in tjie glorious ex-

ercife of it? own powers, uneier go-

vernments chofen as the objed of

great deliberation, and under a per-

tc(5t conception of its ineltim,ab!e

rights and faculties, and chufing one,

founded in the moral necesiity of its

I charader, will take care of itfclf. It

I

requires not the aid of an hot-bed-;

its-fubfiftence fprings from the plain

and natural de^ elopement of its geni-

us, and to be happy, it demands no-

thing but the eujovivicnt of itfeif.

As well might it be laid that ho-

nefty is a peculiarly elT> ntial princi-

ple of any one form of government,

and that morality is incident to par-

ticular climates, as that virtue is the

peculiar principle on which the ftruc-

ture of democracy refts. As none of

the ancient go\ crnments were framed

on^the fundamental rightr. o£ fociety,

but like modern forms were parched,

or dilated, as chance and expedience

directed, it is impoiiible to (d.y they

were mode's ; or that, even ad-

mitting this viiionary principle, go-

vernments framed on diiferent views

of fociety fhonid require the fame

principle for their organization.

Much is cerrain'y due to the me-
mory of thefe departed forms. They
were animated by bold fpirlts, that

deferved be::ter fares. ^\ hey tended to

generate the love of freedom ; but

tliey have contributed litrie towards

the difcovery of, or reafoning on,

the elements of civil and political

liberty, or the enlargement of the fei-

ence of modern politics. Removed to

a venerable period of antiquity, the

moderns view their ftruc'lures as

heights to which what is culled modern

degeneracy dare not afpire, but which

will be found, as truth and natP.re

unfold to the eye of rcafon, to be

the phantafma3 of fcientifical fuper-

fdtion, and mifplaced ad.r.iration.

When we confider the fate of the

ancient democracies and republics,

we are but too apt to flatter the a;n-

bition of tyrants, by debafmg the

charader rather than appreciating

the unhappy fortunes of hinnan na-

ture. I'he fcenefi in v.hich llie hath

bi^en viewed have ev er been fuch ?>s

were oppofed to her genius, hcf-

tile to the difp'ay of her charader,

and may therefore be called unnatu-

ral. It may be fair to call that the

natural ftate in which, b>' the natural

agency Ql his fuiidions, unclogged
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by civil irnpedimsnts, man becomes
iuiroundcd by the beneficial produc-

tions of Ills own genius.' In his pro-

grcfs from rudencfs to reH-icmt-nt,

the ncbleil trutlis are unfoidtd by
the improvecnent of his reafon, his

1 ights are afcertained[,.and the virtues

of ills Ii*fart bficonitj ineiioratcd and
laultiplied. Thcs the icheiiie of 11:1-

lure will be accoiTipiifiied by the

operation of her ov<?n powers ; and
her defign v; ill b*i fmiilied by die full

difpiay of thofe endowments with

lakes tile civil form naturally tq

ife from the order of their exiltin?

which the I'avourite of cie^ition'

adorned.

In that uate of foclety where the

paffions are poir.ted at the rnqral re-

lations of the individual, and v. here

the talents are exercifedm that field

of induitry and emuiaticn, whofe

fruits are under the protectioa of

good iavv's, the wife predifpoution of

nature will b.:; found moiC coiDpietely

effeduatcd.

Nolhiny: can be more ben ilderinp-

than the idea of Montefquieu, that

there are three diltindl principles of

conduct peculiar to the three forms

of government. Hie enthufiafm

v/hich animated the ancient form.s,

has led to the idea of fuperior virtue.

In this nge lefs is to be attributed to

pafTion than to rcafcn.

To invefiigate the nece.lty of this

principle, fuppofed peculiar to demo-
cracy, it may be premifed, that go-

vernment is a pofiti^e good, and not

the felediion of the leait from a vari-

ety of evils. It is a itate oi" adlion,

and rule of civil conduft, under

which men naturally and neccifarily

fall. 1 hat government mult be belt

which is framed on the views of na-

ti:re, and which, elicits the prc^grefs aiid

accomplilhment of the human charac-

ter. If a government be in itielf well

formed and adapted, as the conilitii-

tions of America, to the rights of

mankind—if the fociety on whom it

ads, be in fuch a ftate of rational

conception of thofe things in which

their rir:ht£ ami intercils coimJc, as

maKe;
arife trom ttie order oi tiieir exiitmg

relations—and, if there be a ntnefs

between national imprelfions and the

civil form, and thii,' form really be

fych as feciires the h:\ppineis of foci-

ety, it v/ould not be hardinefs to af-

fert, that a greater (hare of virtue is

not necelTary to a democratic, than

to a monarciiical form. The united

ilates were fuch focicties. The Ame-
rican democracies are fuch govern-

ments.

Government has in moil cafes

done too much. Its regirnen has been

prefcribed under the empirical idea,

that every addition of reitraint, v/a^

a departure from natural iibeity.

The ptrice of government is to

proted. The majorities of all focie-

ties acl as if they v/ere not governed.

There is in the human heart, a prin-

ciple of reftitude, that ads indepen-

dently of civil regidation. The fame

fympathies which knit the firll bands

of fociety, and formicd man a focial

being, attend his moral charader

through all its progredive fcages, and

as they exifted without compadt, or

choice, fo they continue to operate

without the intervention of a muni-

cipal monitor.

The great misfortune of the fpeci-

es has aidfen from the political mala-

dies under which it hath generally

hiboured ; and notwithilanding iudir

vidual happinefs may have been its

lot in a degree, yet this hath rather

been owing to the contentment that

refuked from an ignorance of what

was better, than from the enjoyment

of thof^ rights which might have

enabled it to purfue what v/as bcft.

V.'here, but in America, exilted a

government, under which the charac-

ter oi the fpecies, as well as ol the

individual, advanced in its progrefs,

in the polToliion of civil, political,

and rcl'.gious freedom? Had human
nature ever exiiled in fuch a fituati-

on, Montefquieu would not have

iina'>iricd that virtue—the cnthufiaflll*
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of n iimpic age, uncultivated and

-ude, was cirential to that very form,

,vh.Ich of all others is beil adr.pted to

he plenitude of" human felicity.

\i fach a principle did ever ex.ift,

it ought to be delined. if the fervour

>t' t!ie heart, infpired by particular

li (nations, and ddplayed for public

\1, be worthy the naine of princi-

. and fuch principle befaid to be

i'o clicntial to a dcinocracy, as to be: a

iin'- qua no^t of that government—and

it it be of fo delicate a nature, as to

fufter extinction by the prevalence of

thoie luxurious habits to which all

r;it;o:ial improvements lead—-it cer-

tainly is a principle of too whimiical

a nature to ue relied on.

Admitting that this offspring of a

hnppy iniiinct, moved the iprings of

g )\ erninents, the only relics of which

have been preferved by hiuorians

long buried in the dud of thofe very

forms which they have imn>ortaliz-

ed—and that there have been certain

great characteriltics of human nature,

biried in the fame obli^rion which

hath deprived us of the mure:<: dve,

at once effential to its happieil itate,

and too precarious for cultivation,

and which no force of mind or of for-

tune could ever regain—ftill there

remain to modern days^ refources of

political happinefs iuperior to this

principle—as much fuperior to it^ as

pure religion, fixed on the immuta-

ble bafis of morals, is to vague fuper-

ftitions—as much as cleac conclufive

deducHons of the judgment, are fupe-

rior to the violent and irregular

H movements of the heart ;—or a clear

!fenfe of civil freedom to an attach-

ment to ill underitood privileges.

It could have been, at m.oit, a cer-

tain union of reafon and paJion,

, which ail might poitefs under fimib.r

jcircumllances. it mart have refulted

from ar combination of motives to

j

which all human hearts might be

fubjed. To what virtues in particu-

lar was it allied ? Or did it ad inde-

pendently of that train of the afFcfti-

ons v/hich the feveral fociai relations,

wlien known, naturally infpire ? it

was a rule of political condud. Po-

litical rules refult f.om tliofc relative

duties which compofe morals. Under
what moral law in particular was this

prin-jiple regulated? Some obliga-

tion mult have been its mcafure of

at'tion. What ftate of fociety was
moic favourable to it ? T he Ifate of
fociety is nothing more than that af-

ped 'vhich the ope/ations of certain

powers of the undenlanding and paf-

fions, gi^'e through the medium of

human condud. If we fix the Ibge

of fjcietv to which it is beft adapted/

we mi^ht better analize it. It cannot

be a.iali/.ed by any of that metaphy-

lical dc'dudion, by which we afcer-

tain the nature and operation of other

known powers of in teller;: i, or of tem-

per. It is imagined to h.ave been vi-

lible, like the fpirit of prophecy, in

certain ages, and to have accompani-

ed certain human inftitutions, in

thofe eras of their fimplicity, when
entliuriafm had not found a happy
fubilitution in the energy of tru'e

freedom, and in a juft fenfe of civil

liberty.

But this fervour ceafed in thofe

countries moil celebrated for it, when
that luxury advanced to which its ex-

tinction is atributed. " Nuper dv-vt-

" tice a'varitia et ahundantis -colupia-

** tis drjidivium, per luxttm atque libi-

" dinem peraindi^ perdendique onmia in-

'* njadere," fays Livy. It was natural

that luxury, which foftens the man-
ners, fnouid dliTipate a principle, if

enthufiafm deferves the name of prin-

ciple, which was the offspring of a

rugged impra^ficability of charader,

and not the refult of thofe reiiedions

that fix the affections in the footileps

of reafon :—I mean a thorough com-
prehenfion of the rights of fociety,

not underfcood two hundred years

fmce.

Suppofingfuch a principle to have

exiited, and to have been dertro)Td

by relaxation of manners, when it

U
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^'»^^as deirroyed, no fubRitute was left

.'to the bolom of fociety, that could
'^ ftp'^rt its rights. A .fcnfe of civil

^ liberty v.^is ho vi'here to be found,,-

^'^Tiie forms^ of governrriCnt, and tli^

'^facilities of fociety which ]\ad been

;'previdiiily cultivated, had left fuch

imhrelTicns' ns forbad the eoiancipati-

on of the focial chanider, and invited

'

' the ftrides of a more defperate ambi-

• tion.

On the force of this principle,

'"" Montefquieu has made much ufe of
" Sparta. In fpeaidng his leffons qx^

-^ political defpair, and his romance of

'•principled to the world, this philofo-

•^ pher fays, that '* They vvho would
" ** attempt the like inlfitutions, muft
•" •* eftabhlh the community of goods,

• «* as prefcribed in Plate's republic ;

** that feparation from Grangers, for

* the prefervation of morals ; and an

** extenfive commerce carried on by

**"^the itate, and not by private citi-

' •* zens. ' They mull give our arts,

"without our luxuries, and our

•'wants, without our defires." I defy

anV man to comprehend that lart in-

.' junftloti. ** Money''—he goes on—
** mud be profcribed • It fwells peo-

*' pie's fortunes beyond the bounds
«* prefcribed by nature." What is it

'^'Ihat this great man could not fay,

~ when he ventures to talk thus ? Is it

^that he takes nature to mean a ilate

~ of rudcnefs ; or does he athx to hu-

- man powers, certain bounds bej^ond

which it is unnatural ibr them to

pafs ? Did he recoiled that Sparta

^ formed her citizens for the hardlhips

of a military life ;. and that the hu-

man charader v/as not deitined for

war only ?

The force of contagion might

aiTiit 'in fnpporting a martial fpirit

which difdained all things but its

own peculiar honours, and thofe

of pablic glory ni vidory. Under

this influence, the muid would ac-

quire a certain chara(5ler in fympa-

thy ivith the public, and with the

predoniinant palhon. "Where tl\e ex-

amples of hardihood were hour

prefented, and the more refined grat

fications, as in Sparta, were ^i-^cmir;

gedand forbidden—it might r.otbc

very difficult tafk> in a fihgfe city, t

retard the more natural moveincnt

.

the paffion?, and embarrars the pr

grefs of the' citizen in his. fdciaipu

fuits,

Ti'.elo^^e of poverty, =%iHbK{h^

as the foundation of the fvbhme <

Spartan government, could opera

but in very fmall focietics-oi mei

Such inftitutions are founded in tl^o

paroxifms of human ,chaTa(ft? r, Avh

a ptculi?? deiliny inuft iiave in^^ii

The criiis of their attainm:n% mu

have been the moment of t'._lr d.

clenlton ; lince there would ccrtair.

be wanting in the breafr, iIk- foui

and appeal of all laws/fome mbti

and principle equal to fuch fmgul

conduct. "JVhere the poffibility of e:

ccfs is precluded, the virtues mu-ft 1

contracted. The mind is not forme

for repofe. Like mercury, to be fixe

its principles muft be deilroyed.

could no^nore exiil under the ecu

tera^iion of fuch rigid prixicipli

like thofe of Sparta, than it could t

its powers of thinking, or alter i'

whole intelledual cgconomy. It in:

burft from fuch confinement, and

would feek either the gratilicatio

of its pj-edominant pallipn, in f

barbarifm of arms, or purfue its. pr

grelfive attainments, in the pleafur

of the fcjenccs.

The charader of the ftjeciesl^w
greffive. Whatever tends to mlije

Itationary, is contrary to the lai^s i

its nature. That inequality ofTo

tunes n-iould refult from opulence,

perfeftly natural : nor can it I

wiflied, but by a vifionary mind, th

any civil or political inftitutio

fliould be devifed, were it poijib!

that would equalize the conditioi

of men, and force them into that lev

which liaihcliimerically been deemf

the furcil faundavion of demoprae

To do thii, the mental tjeconorny
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i>ature muft be changed : snd it

would be neccflary to root from the

heart, the comparative inequalities

of the paflions ; and from the bi ain,

the inequalities of genius which give

one man a fuperiority over ano.l.er.

No fuch inilitutions can, nor ought

to be attempted, to be framed, in

yll things, nature, and the road ftie

dciignates, are to be foHov.ed.

That governments, framed on ri-

gid ideas of equality, hke that of

^^parta, have failed, is becaufe they

were formed in oppofition to na-

ture -y and rather attempted to force

the human chtirafter into diftorted

fnapes, than to give it that eafy play

and exercife, in which alone its de-

vclopement and vigour will be found

to confirt. The fhidy of the human
genius win teach us, that man is not

deitined by nature for the exclufive

agency of any one faculty orpafllon.

Various in theexertions of liis talents

and his paflions, as his friuations ?.re

diverfified, we fee he canaffume, with

eqjal cafe, the duties and capacities cf

the father, or the fon, of the artii^,

the merchant, or the legillator.

V/ercthe charaflercr the fpccies,

like that of the horfe, llationary and
limited both in the defnes by which
it is aduafed, the talents by which
it is adorned in its prcgrefiion, and
the attainments beyond which no
autpices of fitU2ticn could invite it

—

then thofe laws, which attempt to

fix its exertions, in we?kening the

fpiings of its induliry and r.divity,

might be more rcrfonable. The laws
of Lycurgus would not then appear
the iron bed of Ficcrurtes: and the

inilitction of the humble dunkers*
would ftrikc us as lefs vifionary.
But when experience in the attri-

butes of human nature, teaches us,

* A fmall fociety cf chrifiians in'

the flate of Pennfylvania, abftraaed
from the world, among whom a

community cf goods is eic^bliriied.

Vol.11. No. U,

that, by the natural movemeRt of

his paflions, and f om the neceffar/

exercife of his {acuities, rr:an afl"un!cs

new afpcfts, and gives that fociety

which he forms, new views acco:ii-

modatcd to his degree cf cultivation

lit infcj )m this operatica

of the immuiabJc lavv-s of his nature,

that his advancement h a part of hi»

dcdiny, and tha: he is to be proted-

ed in the poriefllon of thofe rights

which he gains under the moral ns-

celn ty of his chara^fter. If luxury,

in a correfpcndent flage of his inl-

provemcnr, be as natural to him as

that rudenefs or ilnTplicity, fi^ppofcd

concomitant with virtue, from which
he emerget—his deportment, as a ci-

vil being, may be as much under the

guidance of his reafon in this, as it

was in a iefs advanced fiate. His
principle of charafler will be the

fame. He cannot alter his nature ;

he can only cultiviue it. A govern-

ment that enables him to do this, is

the bell: confequently, that, which
deprives him of the pov.er of im-
provement and happinefs, is nnjulh

He has no right to give up, in his

politic cppacity, thofe powers, with-

out which be is crippled and retard-

ed in the purfuirs, in which nature

hath infepnrably blended his hsppi-

nefs. Ihe fame law of nature

that protefls what he acquires,

by his induRry, in the ftate of

rudenefs, is the principle of thole

laws that fecure to him, in the ftate

of Juxmious fociety, thofe inequa-

lities of property, that fr.perfluity of
wealth, which he gains by tlie hGnc!l
exercife of the fame talents, and un-
der the impulfe of the fame princi-

ples, embcllifnedby culrivation, nnci'

invigorated by the improved habits

of his nature.

Unaccountably there are men, u ho
ar^ inipreiTed with th.e idea, thr.t the
f .i>ncfs of modern ms.nncrr., 3.nd the
politenefs of the b-^ft and firmed
principles, difplayed in modern cor. ^

dva, are averfe to that hardy tern*^
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per nccefTary to the prafervatloa of

democratic freedom.

;' 1 ht idea is but too prevalent,

irilat as luxury hath extended, liberty

iisth receded ; and that as men add

to the aggregate of political and ci-

%il reibaints, the rights of human

nature are abridged. The idea is

founded on a mlfconception of the

triie principles of fccicty.

Were we to attempt to fix the

"comniencement of national corrup-

*tion at a particular Itage of indivi-

tual refinement, v/e mud firPt prove

'henanonal character throughout

to be t^ie exad correfpondent to the

individual : but as this cannot be

done, imfmuch as a nation is always

unequall/ iziuM^dt, and will, from

the happy diverfity of fortu aes, ever

fo remain, it is in vain that we de-

duce a general effect from caufes

that can never be general. Much
juflar would he she reafoning, which,

difdaining die definition of iituations

that forever evade fettled accepta-

tions, rtiould go to prove the infuf-

frciency of thofe barriers v/hich

iiand on the eternal foundations of

n?ture j'Wliich are continuaily re-

verted to in the formation and con-

tinuation of happily-accommodated

conftiturions.

If, after fuch a difqinruion, it be

proved, that luxury and true liberty

are irxompatible in a democratic

form, the fupportcrs of (what till

then I fnouUVcail) fo romantic a fic-

tion, might juHly triumph. The

truth is, liberty and the completell

complication of laws, ar,d the fulled

d iTpeifion of lu x u ry t hrough e ve ry

r-'in of the i^cnv i>olitic, are in ail

dvgrces and refpefts coxjipatible with

c:/Jh other.
•

There was, in Ameriea, when flie

cTec^cd her independence; all that

I'uKury v\'hich is diverfiiicdby difpa-

rity' of fortune, 'and every elegance

of a dubious refin'-ment. Jf virtue

be peculiar to fimplicity, (he had rc-

Jinquifhcd it, in that opulence of

h^r citizens, which has been chime-

rically held up as the fpot where na-

tional vigour begins to mortify.

But it was in that iiage of her mo.
ral charafter, on which refining fpe-

culifts have atHxed the languor of

corruption, that (he boldly dared on

fcenes of danger and heroic achieve-

ment, that would do honour to the

inoft martial age. Nor was the

point, on wUich her revolution com-

menced, that fort of immediate evil,

which, by torturing the heart, pre-

vents the reafoning of the under.

Handing. No, Virginia was immo-

laDed at the,(hrine of chaftity, to

guard the fex's honour from the

brutality of a tyrant. The progrefs

of ufurpation was flow, and gave to

principle all its glory. It was not of

that prefiing nature, that, denyii^g

men the privilege of ading from

conviftion, drives them to that fad

alternative, in which nature, at the

head of the pafTions, performs the

duties of neceifity by her own in-

flinds.

In other revolutions, the fword

has been drawn by the arm of of-

fended Freedom^ under an opprefTion

that threatened the vital powers of

fociety. But the American revolu-

tion took, place as a neceffary refult

of long-eilablifhed opinions. The

occafion advanced with the progrefs

of ufurpation—not fudden, not

blown into exiPtence by the breath

of incendiaries. Flowing from the

fource of fyftem, and fupportcd by

the energies of well-weighed choice,

it wvs moderate, refolute, and irre-

fiftable. Hence is to be proved th-

forcc of that k^Xi{G of civil libert}

whicii requires not the temper or

enthufiafm. It is this union of re-

finement witH the aaive Itite of civd

liberty, that will diftrad the falfc

theories to which unhappy for-

tunes have fubjcaed the human

charaaer. It is this fa^ that will

juftify the ways of heaven, by^ prov-

ing the confiltcncy of the focial

I
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i^aturc with ihc pclmcal happiness of

„^„. And fioin the frndy of the

I
American democracies, fophiftry wi.i

•be diiarmed of the argument agamtt

ptire liberty, in ihe natural endow-

ments of man, which a Hate ot luxu-

j-y difpiays.

Montefquieu, great as he was,

and venerable as he will ever be, was

too fond of hypothefis. He ^^?"^^^.

with foiidity, and expreffed himjelt

by fi'^ures, that *' lead, to bewilder,

-and dazzle, to blind. "He was too

mechanical, too geometrical, tiis

ideas and indaftions of mflnence

from foil and climate, (liow ina^ in-

genuity of a great mind, which irit-

ters away its powers in conceit.

Whimncally, he would reduce the

political happinefs of mankind to a

dependence on the planetary fyltern,

and make a cabbage or a caalitiow.

er the fource of his analogy.

IIL

Artfiocracy.

M QNG the chimeras of the

^ timid, is the fpedtre o£" arij'

tocrtcy. Auguring from the pait,

fome have vainly imagined, that the

democracies of America muft refolve

i^to ariftocracies. It is an objeaion

of foi^e confequence: and the hif-

tory of democratic governments

ihelters the apprehenfjon. But the

v.pKilofophy of human fociety rejefts

it wiih confidence. Since, ho-vve\^er,

there is but too apt to b- a fecret

lifort of magic in fear, that e^eds

, the completion of its own prophe-

> cies, it as an obje6\icn remains to be

oppofed; and it will, therefore, be

neceiTa.ry to Ihow fome few grounds

of ariftocratic afcendcncy in other

countries, and then prove that fuch

-' grounds exiS: not in the united ft ates.

To adhere to verbal derivation is

too narrow a mode of reafoning, to

obtain in a liberal political difcuf-

M-iion. Ariftocracy is the government

rv of a ftatc by certain families, inveft-

'0!^d withiiercdi>ary rights of govern-

A

ing. No right of governing, by the

reprelentatioa (;f conllituents^ o^

etjual rights, can be called an arifto-

cratic right. Ariftocracy proves an

inequality of rights. Delegated pow-

er does not prove, as in the An.eii-

can dem.ocrac ie?, an inequality oT

lightG: for where the people appoint

th<rirovyn rulers, the rulers, though

pofiefied of greater temporary dele-

gated powers, polTefs no more rights

cxclui'ively, than thofc by whom
they v/ere choftn -. fuicc the very de-

legation fiiows an equality betvvccn

the candidate and conlutuep.t : it

fliows choice, which implies a right

ot lejccVion. However varied the

modiiications of the powers of go-

vernment may be, and however dif-

tant they rnay appear to be from die

rr:arsofthe ^xicuie, whije.thc demo-

cratic conftituiion brings back the

powers of governn-.nt, ?-t ftated pe-

riods, to its fource of fo\t;ieignty,

the people, no ariftocracyexifts. But,

agretably to the conftituticns of the

united ftates, the rights of eledion

are frequently exercifcd. Every orgaa

of ftate fprouts anew frcm the poli-

tical body of foverejgnty. Heiedi-

tary honours, heredi ary rights of

ruling, are excluded cxpscfsly. Jca-

loufy hath left nothing for implica-

tion'to faftiion. No real feature of

ariftocracy, therefore, is vifible either

in the conftitutions or in thego\crn-

ments of the u«itcd ilace-^.

f ore:[';ner8 li3ve ".errGneoufty blen-

ded the idea of ariftocracy wirri that

divilioa ot the legiftative branche*

of 'iOXT^t of the A.merican democra-

cies, vv-hich is fcen in the fcnaicj.

The f-^tv'.te, for inliancc, in the con

-

ftituti')n of theftatc of Maryland, 13

chofen for five years, not immxdtare-

ly by the people, but by electors ot

fenators. Butobierve, that the fenate

is derived mediately from tlie peo-

ple. 1 1 repr?fents no particular ord^^r

of mci», or of ranks. It i^ a weigiit

in the powers of legiftative delibera-

lion and ^r^um^ru, tut not cl pra-
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perty, of [privileges, of orders, of

honours, or at aH defcriptive of that

folecifm, which prefuppofes a divi-

fion of interefis in a Itate, cf rights

zcA ofhcnours. It, in fine, hath no-

thing in its original idea, in its rela-

tive action, or in its objed, corre-

frondent or analogous to the houfe

of lords in England. In this Ame-

rican ienate, prevails a democratic

fimplicity. No reverence peculiar to

therafelves is paid them . The name,

uhich is ariftocratical, nnay, indeed,

confound a parallel-hunter j but the

lobes of Cyrus, with the magical

cower by which his viruses \ycre im-

parted to the wearer, have long fince

perilhed. >?en who are carried away

by -^/crbal explanations, difcover in

this branch an arillocratic Ihadow, the

fubilance of which they in vain fearch

for, in that mafs of citizens from

whom it is refie«5l:ed. Among them

an unequivocal and perfed equality

ofri^.bts exifts, in the mid ft of for-

tunes and gradations, infinitely diver-

fified by ail the inequalities cf tem-

per, pofTelTions, talents, and tafies,

that rnaik a refined fociety*

There is not, in a refined fociety^

that invitation to arifiocratic am-
bition, which marks the ruder age.

The rights of m.ankind are better

known, and the nerve of connexion

more fenhble. Paffion has lefs an^l

NOTE.

* It is due to the refpe^iblc opini-

on of the author of the learned and
able defence of the confiitutkm of the

governments cf the unitedfates ^ lo ob-

ferve, that whatever may Ix* unfold-

ed by the contemplation of the pali,

or expe(51ed from the v;omb of future

ages to countenance the anxious cpn-

je^flures of Ins patriotic m.ind, the

addition of a negative to each of the

branches, appears to be a meafuie of

precsution at once fandioned by ex-

perience, and fupported hy a wife

and elaborate inve{iigatic:i of hiflo-

yical fa«5ts.

laws and iporal habits; Hicrit ^^j
<^0' ' , , ^ . .

f^. svKd ^j^rioHig-i

That ariitccracy does not uftft^j!*'

with the luxuries attendant on weaithj«|

is evinced in the piefent ftate ofv*

Europe. It fprings from thofeacci-i,

dental arrangements of the ranks ol^;:

the fociety, which military difciplina,-j

renders necefiary. It rifes in the,.-

ludenefs of fociety, and finks with.;

its refinem.ent. The proted^aon of,

men is not fought but in the weaknefsr,

of laws. "In proportion as thc^^

mafs of focifty, by the acquifitiopn

of wealth and knowledge, place thenir,

feives in a liate of domeftic indepenr.

dence, the influence of ariltocracy iSf

obferved to decreafe. In thofe in-

(lances, where the ariftocratical hath

prevailed over the democratical part,,

of the government, as in the Romaa^
republic, the afcendency hath been-

owing to the original conftitutionjf

,

or, as in the Venetian, obtruded on,,

it by the hand of a temporary expe-

dience. ,, .. ,.,,^

Freedom feems anciently, as in-

deed in modern days of feudal flave-

>

ry, to have m.eant the uridifturbeden«:

joyment of certain peculiar privi-

leges, inherent in the different orders

of which fociety was compoled, ra*

iher than that power of doing what

good laws permit, framed hyconfent,

agreeably to the known rights of

mankind, and oh the bafis of equa^,

li^y*
. . .

^ rin

The Englifnconftitutionhathl)eei^

infinitely improved, in proportion as

thatariftocracy deelined, which added

a num.ber of fmall tyrants to one of

a larger growth. The hillory of

feuds, and of the barons, will prove

this. The caufes, iliat contributed

to this declenfion, were the circula-

tion of wealth, and tlie neceffary in-

troduftion of luxury and refinement.

Thcfe will always create a flucT:uati-

on of opulence favourable to demo-

cracies, and fatal to perpetuity o|

power. The caufes, which made, U".

berty emerge in England, after the
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• ot ariitocratical and feudal

ons, have moi-c or lefs ever

:d in America ; and are mere

\e rlicre, as the fortunes of

iiials are more equal and the

) ambition not opi:ned hy an

i'js ellablilliment of dinerent

of citizens. The emulation

qual citizens can never Je.'d to

<liftin<5^ions, nor can anyafceo-

ifhQ known but that of fuperi-

merit The influence, vvhich this

"attain, will endure no longer

\'t\i^ life of the poffenbrj for

re" that trueft nobility is not a le-

iiiheritance, it is not liable to af-

ic any form, or polTefs any power

tan militate againft the utility

its temporary exiflence. There

not be, in the eyes of any cr.rical

jrver, this danger in the American

locracies, for in them theeducati-

)f the public mind will prove, an

regnable barier ?p-ain{l ariftocra-

On every fubjed, connet^fed wiih

political characler of thecountiy,

ideas of nii-u flowed from tho'e

roes of nature, theftudy of whofe

hts was confiderably facilitated

the' contemplation of thofe fcenes

Bitive fimplicity by which they

ie furronnded.

t is a fa6l, in the hiftory of go-

ments, that thofe inrtitutions,

!Ch have invited or confirmed the

igrefs of ariftocracy, have always

n formed by the ambitious in

?ude and martial {late" of fcci-

*;' in which men were ignorapt

their right?, and unacquainrrd

;h the deli-nations of n"ture,

efe inftitutions, framed Tinder the

tiiediate views that engige the

6ns of the ruder tribe, were in-

i-iments adopted under the imprcf-

1ns of danger, rather than fchemcs
(civility made the omeas ofrati-

<al choice. They wcr: conceded

! li'ir by the Improvidence ofigno-
icc, than euabiifhed on thofe en-

.;;ed views of utiiiiy and hav^pincfs,

r which nature prepared the focial

co;\(lrtution. "SucK haver beinihe
cbmmenccmciit sndTormatiorTof' ev«:fi

governriiunts "thcinfches. C'ne ti^-j'i

diJc red from another in its ohjt<'.ii

:

ftill government ai:"led bar 'as' the

agent, and varied in the fh;ipe of. its-

indru mentality, with the ruling -paii.

fions of the day. ^"'\*';.V ^?!
Perhaps, indeed, h ' gomnment

created under a jaft concepii'^n of
human rights, v. ouid not be rciifhed

by a rude fcciery. "I he rights 'rin4

charaderii^ics, which devc;6pe with-

cultivation, are pofSbly to be 'enjoy-

ed in that Uate only of lociitl matu-
re ry, from which a fcnfe of them
fprings. Thefe have been generally

excluded by the immutn:rHity of ihofe

unhapj)y forms that were acconinio-

ted Xo different views, and . wnich
have furvived thecaufcs of their,cfr'i^gf-'

lion.-
^

''^'/'./

In America, foc-ety :- ^ived its

imprclhons favourabb' ' i democra-
tic form, and zk'^I LjA .\\[ tendency

toany ether. : i. ;:.vJy had it paflccl^

that crifis of its progrcfo, which hi-

therto hath o.-'Cncd,a door in mo;t
other forms, to tat advances of ariii^;-

cracy. The colonial fruailoa for-

bad any inordinate ainbiti' .n in i-n*:-

rJcan provincials. The hum li'a^ of
her fociety, abiuat^ed from t'^e {.>h:.

dor and amufements of the old

held forth few a!hu-emenr< to in--

tiie refidence of fuch, from the ri>

ther country, as might poilibly ha. e
"

afpired to the invefcments of heredi-

tary honours. Frote»5kd from tlh^.

hofiliiiles of ambition, her citizens

gained a compieteconception of what
cither the [wlicy, or misfortunc^s of
European governments have hidden
from the eyes of their fubje'ls. Thofe
who will renecVon the c.uifes tliac^

have encouraged the growdi of ariU
tocracy in other countries, and led

thetn on to' the to ial fubveflion ,0^..

freedom, aitd, hUiny, to the thro^^i-

cf :ibfolute monarchy, W"i!l ^'cicciva

•thit tins irrifcnievous form cuiiitot.

-be cbtruded on the American g'^veru-

''0 n
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ments. .There, no oppreilions cxid,

none of thofe occafious which mili-

tary governments afford in days of

radenefsy in which tranfccndent me-

rit acquires permanence oi authori-

ty : and v/here there is noimpaiencc
unoer evils that would receive relief

from change, there vvillexiPc no pro-

bable caufe of thofe revolutions, in

ivhich j^nibition hath forged chains

foi' mavikind.

The revolution made no alteration

in, but rather fecured, thofe funda-

mental equalities, the deilruftion of

uhich hath ever been the bafis of

ariilocracy and oligarchy. ^Vi furo-

pean governments, there fcems to have

^.ztTi a greater tendency to mo-

narchy than to ariftocracy. I'he

etats of France gradually merged in-

to a mild, but pure monarchy. The
cortez of Spain have funk even in-

to oblivion. In Sweden, the pre-

tenfions of an ariitocratical fenate

have been over- ruled by the prevail-

ing rpirit of monarchy. The nobi-

\\Vj of England, reftiefs, turbulent,

and ambitious, have yielded a great

portion of that importance which

rendered them in a great degree in-

Jenendsnt of king and people j and

sre now diftinguifhed by an in-

fluence, proportioned more to utility

and talents, than to fplendor of

birth. Thedivifion of foci-jty, form-

ed by a fepaationof profeflions, the

ifidividual indepcndeiicearifing from

this, and the general difperfion of

wealth that dcfiroys the perraanciiit

inequalities of fortune, dircftiy tend

to tl^e diffolution of that ariftocratic

Importance, which, however inter

-

\yoven with pnblic inftitutions and

national charaaer, hath ever given

way to the equalizing force of civi-

lization.

Ariilocracy is ^ governrrient, in

which there are orders ofmen pof-

fefled of unequal rights, formed on

the accidental' afpetfis of hutnr.n af-

fair?, in ages ofbarbariH"/ and un-

f^er an igaownce of true civil liber-

ty. But there is, in America, a r

fe(5l equality of rights, an eniig

ened adoption of a free form of
vefnmcnt, and the greateft impi-o

bility of that declenfion of the'fot

charafter, which retrogrades itti

flate of original rudenefs, and nj

tial defpotifm. Therefore theM t

ther is in the united ftates an atil

cracy, nor does there exift that groi

for itsafcendency, which hath ofi

ly been its foundation in otherca

tries. -'-hj

IV.

Exfent of territory

.

TO vindicate the Ameri^^,

mocracies from all obje^

the theory of Montefquieu, wfe
a fmail territory is made an effcj^

property of their forms, is to be g<

bated. Montefquieu hath faidj^

theoretical men have followed \

tbrt it is natural for a dcmocratu

public to have only a fm.all terriD

What he would convey by the t

natural is myfterious, and wilLu

be explained into meaning, ,;,|V

out entering intoetymologicj^l Jf
a concife definition of the g^yi

ment, termed democracy,, will^x

berabiy facilitate our qcmpreh^
of the fubjeft.

;

Democracy is a gov^ifj^n

wherein all the members of, tlj4

ciety are pofTefled of equal ng

and govern either by thcmfelveg

by their reprcfentatives, cleitcid

themfelves, and invefled withi,

powers of government. ti

If in fuch a government tl)^<

an efficiency, a celerity, and s^f|;

commoc-iation of the laws, the tc)f

of territory cannot form an objeft

And a'> every objcition, to whiitjH^

exifl wirhout any, ought to jhe

moved, the above (hall be oppoicic

a mode of realoning foun4c4

experience, and di<^atcd WitJ',

theory. -

The principal obje^ioti tp !^
five tcntcry, is the difficulty o|
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\^g and confulting among the

jnis. Batfince the regular divi-

©{the ftates into counties, each

jffcd of a Cupreme board or court,

tbele again divided inio pari(hes

ace voices, and not wealth, pre-

in ckaions, the rights of which

guarded by good laws—and fmce

claws areexcrcifed vv'iih as much

ftnefs at a diitaace fron;the capi-

in confequcnce of the fu^^crior

ilations of the juridical fylkm

of the police—where cxills an

jnvenience witha greater, that

s not exirt in a fmaller extent of

ifory ? for abufes cannot prevail

hout their remedies, fince the con-

it'^on acknowledges no order of

fao*rior or dangerous to the laws.

efe laws have been formed agree.

to n<r\it, and accommodated to

ful purpofes: and the juridical

em hath been digeiled by the

'dom of pail ages'^and wrought

) perfeaion both of theory and

cution—an advantage, for which

American democracies are indebt-

to the abfence of th'ofe influences

ich in all other democracies have

iCr retarded the melioration of, or

en s partial execution to, the ope-

ions oi-'the laws.

r-hc futility of every objsftioa

y'be demonftrated by fome aiten-

- to the difcrent afpecls v/hich fo-

'y and government afTume in Ame-

a from thofe which have given

bar to this theoretical pofition.

[t hath been common for a rude

!>j^ie to divide, at firll perhaps to

Jciate, in fmall tribes. Onepailloj?,

love of arms, pervades tf>e infan-

6f all nations; becaufe tAwr

a convojation of military tribes, will

accountfor many appearaaies in the

political world. Kings and nobles

have fpiing from this origin. And'

all the llws, which fecure their privi-

leges ani prerogatives, flow from ^'-is

fource. Of little coafequence waf it

what wis the declared form of their

governnJ=nts : men, and notbw% ru-

led, whe^e the paflions taught the in-

jured to tcek redpJs m an appeal ::>'

the fword. But thofe forms fubfi ! led

,

while the caules, fiom which they-

arofe, gradually merged in the lu.-

provements of fucicty. ^ "US ancient

democracies were fmali, becaufe they

were founded on the principles of

felf-dsierxe, and were martial tribes.

But their forms of public adminlilra-^

tion, originally calculated for ver_^^

narrow and partial fpheres of aefiOn,

ftill continued to direft fchcme?^ of

higher moment, and fupport views

that required a diflrrent fcale of ci-

vil and political powers. Hence rc-

fulted a confufion and public weak-

nefs. The fociety, at firlt actuated by

ore fpirlt, and governed by laws 33

ilmple as they were few, wasUy no

means formed for ope radons vvhich

dem-anded that complete organization

whicn vvouli into regular co-

operation, all thofo v.-hcels of adiort

thitt confill in the various tefources

of a moi-efcientI5cal finance,^ and in

an able and permanent admir.iftratior^

of governm^snt.

Ihefe forms might be a dripred ^t.i

a fmall territory end in fan; alfocia-

tlons; but thi/tenrjorary feature ^of

,vhen ' mf t by a train of p|^-focicty, •w

rations tnat oi Vht to have bcch ek

peA :d, but which w^j o" fovefeenv

fit of cultivation df^prives them l.f becinfe the true po itvUl^ ^.tination

arts of peace; and bccauficor- of humi^n nature was unlcnown, ^•^-

real ftrength and the violence of

'pailivms, as yet unrefined and Un-

:fted by the fcntiments oi a pure

irality, preceded thofe happy and

iSijinentai endowments of a more

/artded (ociefy.

That nations have been for.Tied by

!T.ed all the evili aitpiicame def

dant on a \ iciouscorviUtution.

In the eafe with which a fnali d

mo era v)

facility

lUfHirrre

iFiight be defended, f
•"'f^The'

of 'afleni^iage, conuiicro the;

c f \ ts ter vl t c r/ • ^ ^' '•

'
-
'•

'

'*' ''^'^^
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-c'-.r^of-gff a rniJltary tribe, calculated

. tor the optirations of < fingle

r.ii iiv-aign. When their amhtion led

them to foreign conquefts, ths incffi-

cacy oi their fylkms difconcjrted ail

their views ; and either broightdir-

OT3C!: on their armSj, or opened a way
fc'ir c'T'^'^ny a: home. They ee:n ce-

ligneu for fingle exercicn;, rather

than for compiicatcci rno/ements.

Wliere exj^-.^nce, as in th? An:eri-

can Gsa:' ::.. iis, hath given conti-

dtncch' i-;cafureS;, and wherfe revolu-

tion:- have ''rengthened th: firings

c;'f> : incl). fi^vh nieafiires opeiate, it is

:. ic to do'.iOL vr.z'iv future efiiciency.

Before this cmciency can ceafe, the

.principles of jufiice and native ener-

gy, on which they rell:, prjull ex-

pire.

V.

Balance ofpotver. \

,f-y-^j^;? ambition of princes hath

^ ever been fatal to mankind. In

vaia. hath tiie voice of nature fpokea

-a law to nations, and attempted to

circumfcribe the horrors j)f war, by
•lbs rights of jii^lifiableprci'ention, or

of eo.!}it b'e redrefs. The power of

doinq r.-ifcMef with a glorious im-

punity, hath generally been the li-

TiHt of delbr/tive ambition j and it

hath happened th:it men, ignorant of

their riglus, have lent ihemfelve^, with

ruinous alacrity, to the invafion of the

riglrts cf others. The fove of glory

h.'.th been the forge of chains by

which the bold have fiiackled rhem-

feivcs ; ani the gcvernifienis of Eu-

rop'?, placed icv.-aids each other,

fin;"e their en":ergii:g from Gothic
barbarif^ in a fyitcm of hofiile jea-

loufv, have, till very lately, been

inere engines of martial ambition, in

a (late cf war, equipped for enter-

prlze, i:atK^r than the JU"ts of peace,

and c:<ccllent In their own ey-es, in

propnriicn to the unViappy faeility

wicii v.'hich they could execute and

maintain the projects of their fovc-

cigns. They originaf-d imhappiiy
j

and the light cf improvement fer\

,

but to modify iniliturions, ^yhicl t

ought to have fub verted.

r rom whatever caufe it may h \

arifen, it fhould feera as if in

countries, except America, certain

liricai caufeshavefo far preceded

fenfe of political rights, that revc

tions and new gov-Grnments have i

divcrhfied the evils of civil fuboi

nation. Seldom in any revolut

that hath happened in Kurop^i, h

been rcferved that reverfioa of p.*

and right, on which alone jult

vcrnmentcaube ereded* , Wars li

ferved indeed to difplay rcfcor.

and the virtues of gallant natic

They have fealcd with the fai

blood of hanian nature, the clai;n;

princes and of ftates. But what

fides ihefe points have they f-ttl

and what can we call them, but

fplendid miferies of nations

!

If that enlightened poHcy, '^''''

regulates its maxims by aa arc

love of human rights and univc

freedom, be a theme of pleafur

the philofopher, and at the fame t

equally capable of advancing the

pofes of a generous ambition, ar

giving effeifl to the refources cA

iiate, how injurious to the righ^

nations muft appear lo him that i

tern., which, in attempting abal."

of power, fecks toopprelsindivii

ftates under the rcfpe<ftable fan<n

of a pacification, at once crrone

and impradicable!

Among the caufcs, wlncli con

buted to retard the advances of

enlightened policy, the balance

Europe mav be coi>fidered as on(

the princijia). • 'f
•

From the military genius of

fixteenth century this idea natur;

arofe. It had an alarming influe

on the laws of nations. Jts object'

fecurity. It iniplled a fiate of an

tion ; and engendered poluics be
"

fuited to defence than repofc, and •

culcated, to the rulers of ftatc.'^

'

fcienctf that confiftcd mO:e i ^
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;nowlec?ge of the reforrces of otr.ers,

ti.iii in what woulfl add to, and im-

)rove, thofe over which (hey prtlid-

H'd. It ieems to have delgnterl moie

t-nr deflruclion, .ihan in the acquifitl-

«'>ns<)t that profit, of revenue, which

^icfult from ihofe commercial ideas

< hat form the fpirit of modem cahi-

i^iK-ls. It cheriihed that Toul of anibi-

j|
iop, which already was but too p.e-

. iominaiit among potentates, vvho(e

f;fairns being founded in violenre

find injufHce, were to be fupported

I^DY force, aiid ihe addfefs of an infi"-

*iio!is policy. It render- d that policy

#i]avv of iiaiionv, wh.ch proceeded by

«:.he word means to accomphfh the

Worfl ends. It taught 'laiionj, that in

Igweakening the foremoll, the objecl of

^true policy would be obtained ; and

^;hat in cutiina off the refources of a

ival, they added wealth and power

to themfelves. While it affetted to

fmoiher the breath of univerfal mo-
narchy, it in fa6t organized the f> f-

?m of univerfal fiavery. In its ef-

ilfecls, thoagh not in its original ob-

flject. or caafe, it was a combination

l^of tho'^e who poiTcffed the power of

idolng ill, againR that mais of focie-

|jty, which, in a rude lla;e,^reyer pof-

Efefs their rights but to abufe them. It

was a league of the flrong againll the

weak, in its influence over civil and

religious freedom. In its relation to

the great caufe of human nature, it

IJrai a confederacy of pafTion againft

»EaCon, of prejudice agamil philofo-

)|ty, and of error againll trush. Con-
^frin« the objects of European

l^ars, the caufe of civil liberty was

'(CYcr once involved—a few fmall

ates', as tloliand, Switzerland^ and

tiding the civil wars, England, ex-

^tfj^rted. The rights of fovereigns

^^6d on the ruins of nature. Sove-

ftlgns alone, their pride, and palli-

'fths, feem to have been the only per-

(/ji|5r\ages and machinery of the drama,

fi?^e caufe of human ric'hts was rare-

(:lv',an inierlud.e ; ar.d where it v.'as, it

w^iofei tra^j c n-«'i're. And treaties

\
^Vij^II.Nc.lIL

t

t,'

berij the eti^^ucttf of princes, rzthei'

than' the foundaiion c^f national aa-*

vai.iave, were uiuaMy the molt (hanic-

fui bar^iains beiwcJn difconcened am-

bition and lawlc's forcr. In conic-

qucnceot ihis.jcaions policy, winch

furveyed every atcelPon of advantage

to one nation, as a di-Mnsiion or

profit to an(;iher, ihe hoUiiity, lo na-

tural to barbarians, was ^rather kept

alive than ex'ingiiiflied. The princi-

ple of alienage that fixes man, as

much in his prejudices againll his

fpecie% as in his relid^nce, was con-

finnecl.
_ _ . ,

Nations have the right of judging

on all thofe points of cornncerce and

initrcourfe, which decide on their

fafety and happinefs : but this is a

difcretion to be ufed undef the gui-

dance of the laws of nature ; and the

primary objett of fociety being the

happinefs of minkind, no motives,

which do not reii on a law of nature

equally flrong, ought fo be fufferef!

to operate agamfl that fyftem of ufcful

commwtation. which modern wifdoni

is actually diffufing.

In proportion as naf'ons can be

brought to Hand towards each other,-

under relations fimilar to fuch as con-

i.oa moral agents, the great objecis

of national felicity will be attained.

Nothing tends more to this, than the

habits of a liberal commerce. This

the fufpicion incident k> lo falfe at

policy prevented, End opened the

door of embaify, but to promote the

office of a protected
_
fpy. It facilita

ted that com.nunicaiion betwetri

princes, which wis perpetually a

ioiirce of ivifidious councils, where

\ ad plans of Hnvery, either of nati-

ons, t;r of rehgion, v;cre agiuLed

iyiih fecrecy.

The courfe which human affairs

took, ^vhcn the clofe of the Ron-ait

dav involved ill Europe in dark nets,

r(-:dered this evil fomewhat necelfa-

rv ; bur. like the g'lanh of I-*i{i!)rafus,

which his felt-intlicted wouPf^.s had

focured hlmj it tended, with oth'.r
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caufes, to erdave, v/hile It protecled.

It afR'led in fubverting the rights of

mankind, by confirming the defpot-

ifm of princes. In condituting a ju-

dicature of nations, where force and

not right decided, it led to a furren-

der of that right which every nation

hath, to the exercife of its own inde-

pendent fovereigniy. Kingdoms and

l!ates were bequeathed by the will of

tyrants, fop^purpofes of fupporting the

balance of ^ower.
War?;, and a knowledge of their

temporary refources, which were

but other names for injuftice and

oppreflion, became the fcience of po-

liticians. The rights of individual

focieties v/ere negletled, for the am-
bitious enterprifes of the fovereign :

and reafons of ftate engaged thofc

faculties and talents, which had

more rationally been employed in

the cultivation of commerce, and in

tl^ie arts of legiflation.

From this fyftem of foreign poli-

tics, the nations of Europe became

entangled in inextricable relations.

Thofe relations were not of amity.

Had they been fuch as were formed

by a jufter knowledge of the princi-

ples of government, and thofe fources

that add to the happinefs of man-

kind, Europe would have been infi-

nitely more enlightened and better

cultivated than at prefent. They
were fuch as might be expetied,

(but are ever to be lamented), when
we reilccl on the religious oppofiiions

which prevailed in different parts of

Europe, and find the maxims of this

fatal fylicm but jult yielding to the

enlarged fpirit of liberality—a libe-

rality, which hath made the arts of

indullry a common caufe—fcience

the favoured ohjcft of rival king-

doms—baniflicd the rack—and dif-

perfrd ihc daggers of fauaticifm and

perfecution.

The prerogatives of crowned heads

are indebted to this policy for their

flarming growth. The fpirit of fe-

crecy, with which its maxims were

put ififo a^ion, with which its En-

terprifes were executed, hath giverl

a plaufible pretence for the ufurpa*

tion of undefined powers : and it

will be found, that the executive of
every government hath invariably

acquired a vigour proportioned to

the apparent neceffities that coloured

the boldnefs of its demands. By giv-

ing the nation a great objeft of dan-

ger perpetually before their eyes, it

hath gained an afcendency over le-

giflative policy, by which it hath

ihamefully been weakened : and em-
barraffed, by contradiftory interefts,

the progrefs of laws, and the fcience

of government, in the clamours of

danger, and in the exigencies of pre-

fervation. ^

The train, into which early max-
ims of policy threw the palfions of

Europe, hath imprinted on their

charatters an inveteracy of feature,

averfe to alteration, and favourable

more to habit than reflexion. Slow-
ly will the truth advance, when un-

accompanied by the pafiion?. Theftf

have already taken their direftlon^

and refift innovation, as if it were imi
j

piety.
'

Some great charaBeriflics diftin-

guifh each nation in Europe. "Wit^
few exceptions, however, bigotry^

fuperftition, and defpotifm, m^iX
their defcriptions. Some are termed '

natural enemies. Others, from the*

ological errors, are exalted into ty-

rants, or humbled into flaves.- No
where could an altar be raifed X.o the

truths of politics and philofophy.

The fublime obfcurities of eftablifli-

ed creeds would exclude it on the

one fide ; and, on the other, the

prefcriptions of civil myilery, would
render it an ufelefs or a dangerous

(brine. Even in this enlightened age,

an inquili'Jon browbeats the inquifi-

live eye of philofophy: and there

are climates from which the will of a

feudal baron can exile into flavery

the peafant, who tills his ungratcfiil

fief.
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There wns in Europe a contradic-

tion of religious and civil principles,

(iiat created a ihoufand lolecifms.

'Ihe rule, to which the negociations

of nations were fubjec^, was fo flex-

ible in its nature, as eafily to yield to

the finillcr views of the artful and

defigning. Its dangerous cafuidry

lent an indulgence to the blackclt

caufes ; and, with jefuitical accom-

modation, twifled morality in the

windings of ambition, and tortured

every law of heaven into a rule of

lullful power. Where an attachment

t J the liberties of mankind had not

been made the principle of conduct

between princes and their fnbjefts,

little elfe beyond this fort of policy

Cvtuid be expected in the intercourfe

of nations. Where an internal flan-

dard was wanting, no criterion could

regulate exfernal relation. The wide

waging errors of religion held forih

iheir myfterious jargon, in which
dupjicity mi^ht double, and fraud

pioufly defend its treachery.

The governments of America are

removed to a diftance from fuch a

pihcy, as much by their local fitua-

tiJn, as by theirpolitical relation to

other nation^. They will fludy the

interefls of others, becaufe the fub-

jecl matter of their treaties niuft be

underllood. The American feels lit-

tle intered in the empty declamation
of memorials, which contain the

claims of princes; or in thofe pro-
jecls of preventive wifuom that are

founded in a mutilation of the

.rights of the people. The caufe of
freedom will be his own : for to a

citizen of America nothing feems

i
fo natural as freedom, nothing fo

;
ineaji as Oavery. His mind, cultiva-

ted by hiliory, and not cramped by
myflerie*!, will eagerly lend its ^low-

j

er& to^ the invelligation of the moll

I
foreign fubjefts : and, bound by

I
-none of the prejudices, which the

I

jf>olicy of Cilabliflicd error hath elfe-

.wbcre enforced, he will readily

J^ojit or rejeft whatever may refult

from an unbiafTed aftcnfion to the

laws and ufages of other nations.

In Amcricd, the policy of the ba- -^

lance of Europe wili not apply. ^^^S^^

views are diiierent frc m its atcracrj^

tions. A confcioufr.cfs of feeurity

will give her repofe : and her (itua-

tion, her citizens, and den.zcnftiip of

tlie world, will proiett this rcpnfe f roni

interruption. She is the la!l afylum

for opinion : and the hariafr;d hu-

man character hath not another re-

fuge from degrading poiicy. 1 he

world is fulficiently enlightened xo

know this. Like the martial (fates

of Greece, whicli, fays Tolybius,

protc£fed the commercial city of

Byzantium, as a common benefit,

^hilofophers and flateOnen would

unilc asjalnf^ a violalixin of the hap-

pinefs of a people, whofe lot is tlie

more precious, as it was procured by

the greatefl experiment (hat human
nature ever made of its own cha-^

rafter.

In the united dates, the principles

of foreign policy will be regulated

by the rights of nations : and where

the rights of fociety are not found

to be incompatible with the c'Jablfh-

ed forms, the rights of na:ions v^;ll

not prove a dangerous revelation,

and may arrange with a more en-

lightened and ufeful policy. Self-

defence will not hi-ld our the fophif-

try of ambition. No pretext willar*

fume the form of a realon of fta:e,

to commit injeHice or depieJatipn

under the guife of expediency. Net
" to humble the haughty," but *' to

" proteft the oppreficd," will he

wife and amiable policy of Rate?,

vs'hich have already proved^ their

fcnfe of glory, and h^'e no mtereft

to create another objiift for their ex-

ertions.

New colours fuit the fcene of foftcn'

life :

No more, bef^ridinq barbed ftccds,

Adveut'rous valour idly bleeds :

And now the bard In alter'd tones,

A theme of v/onhicr triumph owns
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- By foc!al imagery- begiill'tl,

Jie moulds his harp lo mauners mi id ;

Nor tanger weaves the wreaih of war
aloijc,

Nor liails (he hod lie form diat grac'd
.'h'-- . rjMcrhrone*.

When Frederic died, the enfanguin-
ed biui.t; > t^ ' iy !v y.ird into atoms.
To the ftruggles oFsmbition and the
toils of vv'ar, fiiccceds the fway of
peaceful, councils, and promifes tp the
encrging Ip^iii of phiK.fophical liber-

!ty a reign of wildom and eranqi)illicy,

/^fr (juas Latinum notnen et halee.

Crcvtre vires^Jamaque^ et imperii
Porretia mojejias ad ortum
Sglii ab htjptrio cubili,

'

^ YI.

Religion f.

13 ELIGIOM, in America, pre-
^^t\. fencs a fiiigular profpett. Its

J)rDgrefs hath kfpt pace wuh morali-
ty, -and is not the lefs fublime becaufe
its hiflory hath not been marked by
ihofe interefting fcencs which hzvct

rendered Europe the theatre of error
and bloodihed. It had ever been held
in the light of moral perfuafion.
Force, reUraint, and penalties, were
jTionfters not found within her mild
lights, /ihe diverlify and freedom of
the^ chridian fe^ts had poifed every
^chifm and party on that point of
equality which precluded jealoufy.
^'his was an attainment that phiiofo-
nhy had only Itudied, and had fcarce-

^y expected.
' By the revolution, religious doc-

NOTES.

* Warton'js ode.

t Ihis trat^ upon religion, being
fmiply the refult of rational inveili-

gation, and ditkted by the purcft

))rincip!esof chri/lianity, and of the

^Tfior patria;, rannof he imputed to

any motives lefs worthy, than univer-

fal Tcligious freedom, n^r, i" the eyes

of the philor>phi<;al e.x^^mlner, in the

fmJilleff decree, impeach the religious

f^ilh, of the writer of it.

trines received no (hoek, Superftit>. , .,

on and bigotry had nothing to'Ta-,.:'

mert, and nothing to ronfe at. Thele|4
monliers were k-ft wrchained, and^^

were therefore harmlefs. The clergy ,ii

it^ America did not conftituie a pv-r""

luical body. They >vere not, as in

England and Rome, one pf the lUi^g
|

of the empire. '/

The relics of old fuper/litions,

which ferye as apologies for mod^rij?

errors and fanaticifjn, were there u^ 2

known. There were no precedents.^pj( J

forefathers, to miflead the imaginati^|i

on of pofierity, and authorife theoi|

in a blind acquiefcence under \^p!',\

al fanttities. The novelty 0/4^1
things precluded the prefcripiion ,j)i

j

error. -..•;

When chrifiianity was tranfp!aii;^ft|

ed from Great Britain to the t)CW
|

world, it afTumed a novelty, b(^H]

confonant to its new religion, and cqi5-

refpondent to its original fimplicijyi*

It dropped ihofe claims of conifoul|

"which were yie'ded, by ignorance, IQ

the ambit'on of artful pontiffs aJ34

proud ecclefiallics. Of all its fuper^^

tious rites it v»^as entirely fttil)t:. a^
'

in this flatp of native fimplicity, ^^Ifi

arrogant interpofition in civil caffi^

and legiflative concerns, was as litt^^^'

thought of, as neceffary. The, JB?!^

vernoicnt of the pafrion^, and l^fff*

mind, was its obje£>. True rt)i^

perfuafion, d'gnified by revejatiqj^.

was its great charaftrridic. }t hap w
the modefly .and grac^fuinefs of ;-|mI(»-

holy virgin. The inUiiutions, Vhifijjlci

fupported its public rites, were n^tf

endangered by (hat mixed cloudjoCil

ignorance and fuperOition, whidti'ii

liaih every where elfe enveloped tp«j)

plained truths with royliical exhil^/iP3

li(ms. The luminous era of the hjito

man mind^ that conceived hjch inlUifnr

unions, fecurqd them from the cor-

ruptions to which ftniilar defigps had

been expofed.

That, under fuch enlightened ide^l^

offociety, there fliould exifl noallw^^

ancc between the forniahties and cevn^*'
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4's, of government and of rcIio;i-

ft|, Is nut lurprifing. A change of

jjation ha<l difeinbarrafled both

itin the trammels of opinion under

';ich titf y had in Europe been moil

< oiicoufly united end coniuled.

It was in ihis country, that the

Iht of (ruth divided «he duties

jiich fpring from relations, to thfi

jj/in* and human natures, and fepa-

)cd the heterogenous mixture of
inpora! and fpiruual idea>. Perhaps

1 o.j.^h imitation, and tlie crradual

(L'lciuon of phi'ioiophica! caults, the

< oinaliiies and hartnonious combi-

jiions of rehgion in tne united (tates

jiy infule, ni the mind of European
jiions, the true {pint of rehgious

fedoin. But even in tiie united

jte^ feme alterations of moment, on
IS point, are demanded by the fpirit

< iheir conllitu.ions.

It is not a little furprifjng, that,

:ien the ardor of reform is cxtend-

jj itfelf in Amerca, from pohtical

|7olutions to thole of relit^ion, it

J!)uld aft on fo limurd a fcale, as to

Include all but chriiiian^, from the

rlFings of an equal religious free-

<ni ip which all ujen are equally en-

tad.— If not relirained by the fto-

)lty of power, nor blinded by the

j;judices of Europe, how much bo-
jur and advantage would not her

<draf:ior acqti re by the adoption of
^enlightened a policy I

By the confliiutions, all fe£ls of
friftians are entitled to equal free-

cm. * This is wife; and when com-
jredwith what we fee in moil coun-
I3S of Europe, it is highly liberal,

vierc yet remains one Hep ; when
t:s is gained, America will be the
j:at phiiofophlcal theatre of the
^|rld. ChriHians are not the only
pple there. There are men be-

NOTE.

* The writer is kere in error*

^'ot^ftants, only^ infome ofthejiatts^
\e,tligihle to offices oj truji and tmo-
ineat, C,

fries chrifllans, who, while they
dilv^harge every focial duty, are fhut

from tile ri",hts of cuizenthip. If-

this coniinues, it will have been ir»

va:n that the world hath cllercd the
experience of h'^r fojhcs and her
crimes and that huiv.an nature hath
been io long devoted to its own er-

rors. If there be a man in the

empire excluded from the fullelt

rights of citizenilitp, merely on ac-
count ot his religion, the law, which
excludes him, is founded in force,

and is A VIOLATION OF THE
LAWS OF NATURE.

It is in vain that artful menargue
from policy to the neceiTity of reli-

gious diicrimmations—of teds-—inca-
pacities—and invidious difqualificati-

ons. Policy is a poifon ihai hath
afied on the political conUiiuiions of
{fates, to the dellrutfion of iheir

principles, and, finally, to the fub—
verhon of their liberty. It is often
little more than the pafiion of the

day fanctified by law and fophiftry.

But men are not now in that fufpici-

ous ffate of holtihty which once may
have lent lome apology for injullice

and particular exclufions,
*' For modes of faith let gracelefs

zealotsfie^lr,
*' His can't h^. wrongs whofe life is

%n the no lit,"

That government was made for

man, and not man mad^ for govern-
ment, is a truth that fliould fland •

foremofl in all political ideas of reli-

gion.
^

.

In the adoption or creation of ec-
clefiaftical infliiutions, general prin-
ciples have, in other countries, either

efcaped obferv^tion, pr have been
intentionally obfcured or rejected

as too immutable for the purpofes of
a policy, which temporized wi^h
change, and made error fubfervient

thegrafcifications of ambition, Hent^
fyftems have been expedien.s, modej^
«f faith the politic indulgence of pre-
vailing wcakneffes, or the iullrumen||
offlavery.
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America will never facrlfice to imi-

tation ihe new duties (he owes the

"human fpecies, and for the difcharge

of which heaven hath offered her h-

tiiations fingu!arly happy. It is to

nature fiie iTands pledged for an im-

partial trial and a fair Hage. She
will not narrow the foundation of

her happinefs by mutilating religious

freedom. Her fchemes will be as li-

beral, as her fortunes have been glo-

rious. Her fuuation is the firft ever

offered to mankind, wherein every

rij^ht of nature, explored by the eye

of fcience, may be indulged in a la-

titude unembarraffed by unfubRanti-

al forms, and unfnackled by civil or

religious defpotifm. Opinion has

not yet thrown obflacles in the path

of invcft'.gation, nor obtruded on

the minds of men a fafliion of think-

ing, unconnefled with the philofophy

of thmgs. Prejudice againft parti-

cular fefts is unknown. It is in this

moment, when the principles of na-

ture prevail, that America ought to

ipread wide the bottom of her future

charatter ; and nothing v/ill contri-

bute more powerfully to this end,

than that unifon of all her citizens,

»nd fufton of their common rights,

which ec|[ual religious freedom will

create.

Unlefs the governments alTume to

themfelves an inquifitorial authority,

they cannot view the citizen in any

•other point of refponfibility to them,

than that which is formed by his ci-

vil relation. Until they prove an

authority, derived from the laws of

nature, or delegated from heaven,

they cannot cla.m a cognizance of
religion. As well might they ordain

laws of honour, of tafte, of fentiment,

and of ethics, as prefcnbe the emoti-

ons of a devou*; heart.

Government is a modification of

the laws of nafure. Thefe are unac-

quainted with the diltinftions of re-

ligious opinion, and of the terms

Chriflian, Mahometan, Jew, or Gen-
tile, The conftitutions, if they pur-

fue ajuft direftion, will rot \p^
common fenfe ; nor therifli, by fon

thofe injuries done to nature^ -^
the light of the preient day is g^
to diiperfe. They will throw ^9-
every barrier erc£led by the . ^,

pOiifm of impadioned ignorance^ a

admit every fe6l, whom they s^f
at all, to the right? of citizen^

The governments are obliged lic^j

giflate agreeably to tht. conftituii^

The conihtutions tolerate non^J
chriftian feels : yet the policy dfvii

governments teaches them to inv

'

all the world, while their difingc!

ous fears, by (hutting out from
moft incftimable rights, half the 1

man fpecies, counteraft their vie

and real interefls. So little and
gloomy a policy will be defpifc .

and as the Uruggles of Americ:. h;

,

endeared her t« the world, her pr

ciples, on all great points, will 1

nifell a mind univerfally illumin

She will prove, by a freedom
univerfal religion, however var

,

in name or mode, that civil fove
ment is not fupported by trick ;

myftery ; and that civil happir

does not depend on undeteQed dec

lions. •

Religion hath not been fo mi

,

interwoven, as inferted in her con

tutions. It makes no part of*

flate policy ; and if it can be proi

to be a fubjecl totally beyond
reach of human cognizance, ih

will be no danger in removing ev

feftion which gives her governme
the power of legiflation over

rights. If, after an alteration of t

fort, governments ftill continue

confider themfelves the guardians

religion, their guardianfliip will <

lend to an impartial proteflion

every fcft on earth. If they exclu

any feft, it muR be bccaufc they pii

fefs the power delegated from fufh

had a right to part with fuch right

or becauie they may have difcoveti

a fcft, or clafs of men, created out

the cognijancc of the laws of nifU^ii,
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Iftay thefe lawi all men are eqiially

lid. Gcvernment can be jultified

ft af^s only in proportion as thefe

fonfiltenr with the laws and views

ture. It can legiflate on thofc re-

s only which may be fufpended

Jelegatcd by the whole to a part

:iety. If there exift in the human
Ber any relation, the rights of

h cannot be delegated, govern-

caiinot be pofleffed of a right

rillate on thofe rights— it cannot

out a rule of condiih in a fc-

of duties, which refult from a

on over which it haih no cog-

rce. Should it be a proved

, that men give up, for civil

fe", a portion of the rights of

;, it will go to this only, that

Id that of v/h!ch they have a

ID divert themfelves, for pur-

of happinefs ; but will never

i'a power in government, over

which could not be yielded.

:t is the duty of every man to

rfliip God in the manner which

may think moll acceptable to

*." Religion is the worfliip

*q6. It is a duty arifing from

cfation of man to his Creator.

!iher the religion profelfed be

i\f or revealed, the evidence,

(brings conviftion, is fubmit-

6 the judgment of each profef-

Pf faith be ihe bottom on which
jtilar creeds (land, Hill lefs is re-

under human controul. Re-
mand punifhments are the ob-

Bfatl reliijions: to render thefe

lent with the divine attributes,

•pcrative in this world, it is a

'ary principle, that each indi-

!]*:be tried by his c.vr. merits,

evidence of every religion mull
10.

JX NOTE.

3t?ttft!Tu5ionof the flate of Ma-
Here are general premiles.

ftibfequent feruence, is this^^r-
conclufion, that *' therefore

thriOians fhall be er.ti.hd to

f!K;pGod/'&c.

be received In a manner peculiar td ••

the judgment of every agent, in af
degree of conviction proportionfd'r
to Its force, and to that peculiarity-

r

of temper, habit, and education jm*

which hath fo wonderfully varied th< r'

moral face of things. %
Religion is a matter of opinion^-f

and of fentiment. It is not a uni««
form conclulion drawn from a com-
mon fenfe of divine relation. If it

were, there would be but one opi-
nion on the fubjeft ; and govern-
ment, could it gain a right, might'T'

have in it a more palpable inllru--^

ment of policy, give lefs indulgence-
to its errors ; and, by defining with
accuracy the duties which arile from-
the relation of man to God, might^iTi

with lefs hazard, ingraft it on th«
general plan of policy and legifla-

tion. But this is not the cafe : a*
religion is the duty arifmg from the
relation of man to God, and not
from the relation of man to man,
the mode of difcharging this duty;
cannot be fubmltted to delegatior»i^

This mode forms a part of the duty '^

and is that fecret communication with .

the divinity, which cannot be fupport-
ed but by the mind which feels it. Thiir^

duty is enjoined by the law of nature,*
The law of nature was anterior to civil

regulations.

Whatever rights could nor be the
objetl of civil cognizance, ftill re-

main under the cognizance of the

law of nature. It is clear, that what-
ever rights had a reference to the?
relation between man and man^t
miyjif, for the good of the whole, "V

be delegated by the whole to a part ofv
foc'.ety. A

It is equally clear, that whatever!
rights were at once r:ghts of the in-"*"

dividual, and duties to his Creator,

could not be delegateil by the whols '

to a pnri. Such a delegation wouUi>f'

have fubverted that refpcnfibilitsR-l

which fupnorts the fcheme of re-3
wards and pun'iihments. if the x\^hin

of ^scidirg on the duty to GoJ
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could be delegated, the conftltuent

would difcharge himrelt from his re-

Iponfibility. No man, then, can di«

veii himfelt of the means whereby he

forms that conviftion, in the exer-

cjfe of his free agency, from whence

he deduces ihofe duties, in the unde-

legated difcharge of which^ he reds

his hopes of filvaiion.

The rights, which refult from fe-

cial and human relations, may be de-

legated. The rights, which flow

from the relation or man lo his Cre-

ator, can no more be delegated, than

the difch^.rge of religious obligations

can be made by fubilitutes*

Civil government can be but the

concentration of many wills. Its

powers mult be correfpondeni to the

rights alfociaied. This rombination

includes nothing which was not dele-

gated. No rights can be delegated,

which the focial being could not tur-

rcnder in iruii. But the rights rcfult-

ing fro't) I he rela'ion of man to his

Creator, car.not be iuirendered to

iTxan : and therefore the rights of reli-

gion are noalienabie.

Goveniinent, which legrflates with

a view to rigiiis with wh'ch it is in-

veiled by delegation, can have no

cognizance over the rights of religion,

which are una! enable. As long as re-

ligion is held by us proreiTois to be a

fticrct cummunicauon wish heaven,

and fiibiTi tted to as the monitor of mo-
ral conduct, government can have no

.juA power of prevention, or patron-

a?,e on the fubject. When it forfL'-,es

its pe'i-iliar relation, and mingles vv'iih

the relations to which it beats no
aiialoj>y—when it atfamc? powers de-

j-ogaicry to the rights rcfulting from

©ilier relations, government, as the

•j^nardian of its own peculiar i igHis,

^vill idiprfisrc*, and fecure to all an

tqual enjoyment of both civil and re-

ligious freedom.

An addrefs to anajfimhiy oftnrfrien

ofAmtrican manufa£lures, conven.

for the purpofe ojefabtifhing dfuc

efy* for the tncouraff^mf.h.t ofThan

failures and the ufefularts read

Lhtt univerfity ofPern[yhan'tr>.

ThurfdAy the<^tk of Auguf^ 17H7

by Tench Coxe, efq, and publ'j'h

at their retjuejl \,

Gentlemen^

WHILE I obey with fine?

plealure the commands
the refpeciabie affembly who^n I ha

now the honour to addrets, L feeli

moil trying emo:ionw>F anxiety a

apprehenhon in attempting to pi

torm fo dilficnit and feriou^ a du

as that preicribed to me at our 1

iiieeling. The importance and r

velty of the fubjed—the ipjun

conlequences of miflaken opinion"^

it—and your prtlence, necelfiir

excite feelings inch as ihefe. II

are lefi<:ned, however, by the hope

iome benefit to that part of my f

low citizensj who depend for co

fort on our native manufacturea, i

by an ardent wilh to promote ev

meafure thaiv.ill give to ourn.

born dates the ilrength of manho

Supported by thefe confideratiom,

;

relying on the kind indulgence v»^t

NOTES,

* For the conflitution of thisJm
ty, fee page 167.

^
.

\ At a ni'.mf.rous meeting oj

friends of American manufatlures

Thurfday evening the gth of Aug

1787

—

the /wn» Thohias Miffiin^

in theciiair :

liefclvtd. That the thanks of

meeting be prcfented to Tench Ci

cfquire^ for his ingenious andexcel.

dijcourfe^ dtlive red before them, p

paratorvto theeftabli/hmentofajot

tyfor the. encouragement ofmanvj

tures aiid the vfeful arts : and t

he he requejiedtofarnifh the Jccn

ry witha copy for publication. Ext'

from the minutes^ W. Darton,^
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ii>«vcf fhown to well-meant endea-

,70urs, lio\vever iinfuccclsful, 1 fnall

'j/enture to proceed.
1 Froviden jc has beftowed upon the

nitea llaies of America means of

appineTs, as greac and nu ^^crous as

IFC enjoyed by any country m the

.world, A foil fruitful and dive-.Tified

-r-a healthful cl mate—nvghiy rivers,

jmd adjacent feas, abounding wuh
&ih, itre the ^reat advantage? for

which we areind':hted to a beneficent

Creator. A^rriculture, manufactures,

md commerce, naturally ariiing

from the le fourccs, afford to our in-

iudrioas citizens certain fubGd-

once and innumerable opportuni-

ties of acquiring wealth. To ar-

range our alhiirs jn falutary and well-

digelled (yllems, by which the fruits

pf induflry, in every line, may be

qfiod eafily attamed, and the poflTef-

fibn of properly and the bleiTing'? of

liberty m-iy be completely fecured—
ihefe are the important objefls, t^iat

fcciuld engrofsour prefent attention.

The intereils of commerce, and the

clUfel'ihment of a juil and effective

government, are already committed

to the care of the AUGUST BO-
^Y* now ft, ting in our cap'tal.

The importance of agriculture has

ksng fince recomaiended it to the pa-

tfonage ofnumeroi; afiociations, and
the auen'ion of all the iegidatures ;W raanutactures at leaR in Penn-
iylvama. have had- but a few uncon-
)^ected friend:;, till found policy and
^li'blic fpirit i^ave a late, but aufpici-

The {icuation of America, before

the revoluti.-)n, '.va? very unfavour-
fiahle to the ohjerh of th-s inlliturion.

»lThe prohibition of moll forei^m raw
'1 materials—confiderable bounties in

!'Enc;!ar:d for carrying away the on-
• I wrought produBions of this country
^^athar, as .rvell as on exporting Bri-

lifti good? from their markets—chg

N o T E

.

* TAe Federal coaz'entii/Ha

VoLlI.NpJII,

preference for ihofe goods, which ha^
.

bii carried tnich bt^yond what their

excellence would jali.fy—and many
other circumdanccs—created arcfjcial

impediments fhat appear-;d auuoU- »n-

fuperabie. Several branches, hov-
ever, were carri< i ';iUo j^ood adyjn-

ta;Te. But as Ijnjr as we remained

in our colonial fuuation, our pro-

grefs was very 11 iw: and indeed the

necedity of attention t:) rninu^actures

was not fo ur</ent, as it has become

fince our affiinvng an independent

ftation. ine employment of ihc^e,

whom the decline of n;ivigation has

deprived of their ufual ov-cupations-^

the confumption of the mcreaSng

produce of our lands and tiiiieres

—

and the certainty of fuppiies, -ia^ihs

time of svar, are weighty reaCfns

for efh^ihfhing new mamufri6tor;e5

now, which exiOed but in a:fjftall

degree, or not at all, before therstyo-

luion. ^
- •

While we readily admit,' that, iri

taking raeafures to promote th? oo-

jefts of this foclcty, noihmg ihould

be at-LCmpted, which rriaylnjareiour

agricultural interens. t'.iev being^un-

do'.ibtedly the m -»ft importaRt ; we mull

obferve, injufticeto ourfeives, .xt}i;

very many of our cuizens, who are

ex-part at minufaflures and the*ife-

ful arts, *re entirely unacquaintri

with rural aiFairs, or uneqiUil fv> the

expenfes of a new fetilement ; a:iJ

many, we may believe, will G.o.ne

among us, invited to our Hiorcs from

foreign countries, by the ble'TiUgs o£

liberty, civi! and religious. Wcm.r/
venture to aiT:'rr, too, that more pro-

fit to the individual, and richos to

the nation, will bede-Ivi*d fromiome
manufacture'-., which promote ^a"'-

culture, thin from any fpeciai^ of

cultivation whatever, 1 lie iruUj of

this remark, however, will be be'tcr

de'Tmined, v/hen the fubj^Oi filial be

further confi<lcred. . .^^,

Let us ende.-^vour, firfi, tX) nifeo*

cumber raan-.if^'iures of the ohjectir

ons, that ap;>ear againll them,, iha
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principal of which are, the high rate

of labour, which involves (he price

of provifions—the want of a luffi-

ijctent number of hands on any terms
..

. J—t'ne fcarcity and dearnefs of rr.iv

ma.tcria!s—want of fkii! in the hufi-

Tiers itfelf—and its-, unfavnnrtblit cf-

. icQ.T, on the health of the people.

Factories, which can be carried on
by water- mills, wind-misls, fire,

horfeSj, ^ and machines ingcriioufly

contrived, are not burdened wl;h

any heavy expenie of boarding, lodg-

ing, clothing, and paying workmen;
and they multiply the force of hands

to a .great extent, without taking onr

people from agriculture. By wind
and wator raachjiics, we can make

^•-•jiig and bar-iion, nail-rods, tire,

-• iheet-iron, flieet-csrrer, and ftiect-

. brafs, anchors, iffi^al of all kinds,

gunpowder, writtng, printing, and

. hangittg payer, fnuff, linfeedoil,

boards, plank', andfcantlingrand they

. nfBft us in finifhing fcylhes, fickl?s,

and woolen cloihs. Sirsnge as it may
appear, they a'fo card, fpin, and

i Aveave by water, in the European
faflorics, Blea^h^ng and (annmg

r. mufi not be omitted, while we are

•fpcak'Pg or (he lifrfuinefs of water.

By {v:c^ we condutt our breweries,

diflilleries, fait and poiafh works,
fugar-hoiirc;, potteries, calling arid

ileei furnar:es, works f^^-^r ahin)al and
./^'Cgc table -oils, and refining drugs.

;Sieam-mills have not yet been adopt*

cd 'in America; hut vet fiiaU proba-

bly fee fhem, after a fhort time, in

,
New Xu)gl.ind and orher places,

"where there arc f>:.W mill feats, and
in this awd.oih:r great towns oif the

united flates. The city of Philadel-

phia, by ?d(«pt'r.g the ufc of them,
might make a favin^ of about five

per cfcta. on all the grain hrnught

hither by water, vvhich is afterwards

manufafchired into meal : and they

miglu be nfefully applied to many
othrr V'liuable purpofes.

Horfc; give us. in fome inflanCes,

relief from the difficulties wc are en-

deavouring to obviate. They grind
tlia tanners' bark and pollers* clay,

1 hey work the brewers' and dili^ij-

lers' pumps ; and might be applie(|,

by an inventive mind, as the moving
principle of many kinds of mills.

Machines, ingcnioully conftru6l-

ed, will give us inimenfe afTiriance.

The cotton and] filk manufaQurr^s
in Europe a'-e paiieffed of fome that

are invaluable to them. One inflancc

I have had precifely afcertained,

which employs a few hundreds of
women and children, and performs
the work of twelve thoufand card-
ers, fpmners, and winders. They
have been fo curioufiy improved 6i
late years, as to weave the mo(l
complicated manufactures, In fiiof(^,

combinatrons of machines, with .firfe

and water, have already performel-

much more than was formerly expba-
ed from them by the mcH vilionary eh-

thuhaii on ihefubjeft. Perhaps I rnair

be too fanguine; but they appear tp

m.e fraugir; with immenfe advantagtfi

to us. and full of danger to ihfe

mimufiPiuring nations of Europl^:

for fbould thc.y continue to life aijH

improve therii, as they have hithertd

done, fhesr people muft be driven to

us for watu of employment ; and xL

on the ether hand, they fhould re-

turn to manual labour, we fliall un-
derwork them by ihofe invaluablfe

engines. W^e may certainly borfovir

force of (heir inventions : and oilierjf,

of the fame nature, we may firlk'e

out ourfelves : for on the fubjeM of
mechanifm, America may jufl'ly

pride herf-lf. Every combination ol

machinery may be expe(^ied from k

country, a native fon* of whicfij

reaching this inefiimable obje^l,'M

its highcR point, has epitomized ijie

motions (;f the fpheres that rqtl

throughout the univerfe.
^

The lovers of mankind, fupportl?^

NOTE. 'y

* David RiltenhDufe,ef^. ofPe^
fylvaniif . „
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d the*^y 'experienced pliyficlans, an

ppiiiivjiis of enli.>hicnrd puliucians,

jiave objected to manufidures as ua-

favourable to the he.iUh of the peo-

ple. Giving to this humace and im-

portant confidcration its full weight

ft f.irnilhes an equal argui:ient x

cainil feveral other occupations,

by which w obtain our comforts,

and rhe
rc-

inlt cirding,

which were

promote our ao^riciiuure.

aintin.r bufmefs, for InRance

;cldlining marflies—clearing fwuinpJ

^— ihe culture of rice and indigo—

l^nd foinc other emplovmenis—are

."even more fatal to ihofe who are

,-eng3j;ed in them. L>ut this objection

Jls urged principally aga

{pinnintr, and weaving,

formerly mA'iual and fcJentary occu-

?pations. Our plan, as wc have al-

Vady flibwn, is not to purfue ihofs

'modes urdefs in cafes particularly

^circurnOanced : for we are fenfible,

that our people inu't not he diverted

'irosn their farrn^. Horfes, and the

nptent elements of fire and water,

aided by the faculties of (he human

jTiind, (except in a few healthful in-

'iia.nccs), are to be our daily labour-

'mmediate relief

thefe un-

rfued, and

After giving ii

ihi indurtrious poor,

put*iuriful means will

'w?lt procure us private wealtii and

jn^uohal pr'ofperity.

Emigration from Europe will ^\\o

"relieve and alha us. The bleflings of

'civil and religious liberty in Ame-
rica, and the oppreiTions ofmoil fo-

reign governments—the want cf

"empijy.n^nt at home, and the expfc-

tations of profit here—curiofry, do-

me[lic unhappiuef^ civil wars, and

oiher circumliances—w:!lvario'13

bring r.iany manufaclurers to

Ours wi

this

; beuin fiT mankind.

tlvjir iiidaHry and vvhat is of It id

'' ^re conferj lence, ouis wdl he the r

!i; 11. Intered and neccluiy, \vith fuch

inilruaor-s, will teacli us quickly.

\:\ the lad century, the loanufa^ures

of- France were next ts» none:

are nov -.vorih millions to her

ihcy

an-

nual!/. The manufdcdurcs cf Kag *

land have been more improved wiili

in the lad twelve years, ihan ia the

preceding (ifiy. iit the. peace . of

1702, iheufcful ar;s ana manufac-
tures were fcarcciy liuowa iji An>e-
rica. How great has bce^i their pro-

grefs fince, unaided, undaecied, aiicl

difcouraged ! Couwitnantcd by your

patronage, and promoicd by your
alfi dance, what may they not be, fere

fuch another fpaceof tanc ihailriapic:*

Wonderful as it muil appear, th-;

manufiCturcrs of beer, that brit of
all our conimodinfs, have iatel/

been obliged to import malt froja

England. Here muit be an inexcu-

fable neglecl, or a firange bliridnef;

to our mod obvious intcreils. Th^
cultivation of barley {luuld certain-

ly he more attended to ; and. if I

midake not exceedingly, the prefcnc

abundant crop of wheht will ib dill

our markets, that the farmer, who
flaali reap barley the cnfuing year, will

find it the moll profitable cf ail

grains. We cannot, however, havr.

any permanent difficulty oa th i

article.

Of flax and hemp, little need be

faid, but that we can increafe iheru

as we pleafe, which we Ihall do ac-

coiding to the demand.
Wool mud become much more

abundant, as our country populaies.

Matron is the bed m«t for cines,

mtnuficlorief, feminaries of learn-

in^r, and poor houfes ;- and (lioulfl

bs given by rule, as in Englaud.

'ihe fettlement of our new lands,

remote from water-carriape, iiuiifc

introduce much more pailuvage and

grazing, than hare been htreiofuro

iieceflary : as ihetp, hords, ana

horned cattle, v/dl cnrry ihemfelves

to marker, through roads inipaiTiblei

by watgony. Ihe rcllrih'Cis ofour

trade will alfo tend to increafe the

nmuhcrof llieep. Horfes aid horned

catrle ufed to form a j'r»?f parr o

tlic New E-tghnd cargoes fo^ ih'V

Enghdi W^il iadia diaud- .i rfiiiefa'
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animals are exported to thofc places

now III very linail r.Uinberf, as our
vtHcls are excluded from iheir pons.
The fdrm.% capital, and men, w-iich

were formerly employed in ra;fing

theiTj, will want a market for their

ufnal quannty, and the nature of that

coantry btmig unfit for grain, {beep

ffjufloccupy a great proportion of their

lands.

Cotton thrives as well in the fouth-

ern {late?, as in any pan of the

A^orld, The Weft- India iflands atnd

ihofe {lates ra-i-'ed itfirmerly, when
the price was not half -what it has

been for years pall in Europe.

it is alfo worth dv^uble the money in

America, which it fold for before the

fevolution, all tlie European nations

having prohibited the exportation of

it from their rcfpedive colonics to

any foreign coaniry. It is much to

fee defired, tli»t the fouihera.planters

%v'ml({ adopt the cull. vatlonof an ar-

ticle from which the bell informed

manufacturers calculate the grearcH

profits, and on which fome e.tabi;(l>

co factorie'-. depend.
Silk has long been a proScsble

produfltan of Georgia and other

parts of the united Hates, and may be

increafed. I prcfume, as fafl as the

demand will rife. This is the ftrong-

efl of raw material?, a!>d the great

enrtplre of China, though abounding

v>rith cotton, finds it the cheapeft

clothing for her pt^ople.

Iron we h^ve in great abundance,

and a fufHciencvof lead and copper,

•were la'^our luw enouLih to extract

them from the bowr-Is of the earih.

Madder has fcarcely been attempt'

ed ; but lhi> and m my other dye lluHs

may be cultivated to advantage, or

found, in AmTica.
•Under a'l the d fadvantages which

have attended mniufarturcs and the

ufeful arts, it mufl afford the moll

comfortablr reflexion, to every pa-

triotic mind, to ob'erve their pro-

grcfs in the united Rates, and par-

ticularly in Pcnnfylvania. For a long

time after onr forefathers fought aiplfi

fftabidhmem in this place, tlven djig

dreary wildernefs, every thing necefoivi

lary for their frnple wants was ihe?^ >

work of European hands. Howgreatit
—how happy is the chandie ! 'I'he li^'ji

ofariitleswe now make ourfeivespio

if particularly enumerated, would fa-'?n

tigue the ear, and wafle your valua^nj

ble time. Permit me, however^ to-.n*

mention them under their general i

heads : meal of all kinds, (hips and
boats, malt and diitiUed litpiors, pot-

alh, gunpowder, cordage, loaf-fugar,

pulleboard, cards and paper of every

kind, books in various languages*,

fnulf, tobacco, ftarch, cannon, njuf-

quets, anchors, nails, and very many
other articles of iron, bricks, tileSy^t

potter's ware, mill ftones, and orhet

{tone work, cabinet work, trunks and

Windfor chairs, carriages and har-

nefs of all kinds, corn-fans, ploughs

and many other implemen rs of huf-

bandry, fadlery and whips, lliocs and

boot:., leather of various kinds, ho-

fiery, hats, and gloves, wearing ap-

parel, coarfc linens, and woolens,

and fome cotton goods, Iinfeed and

iifh-ci!, v.'ares of gold, filver, tin,

pewter, lead, brafs, and copper, clocks

and warches, wool and cotton cards,

printing types, glafs and ftone ware,

candles, foap, and feveial other valu-

able articles, with which the memory
car.Dot furnifh us at once.

If the nations of Europe poffcfs

fome great advantages over us in ma-
nufa^luring for th:^ rell of the world,

it is, howrver, clear, that there are

fome capiial circumllances in our

favour, when they meet us in our

own market"?. Theexpenfcs of im-

porting raw materials, which, in

fome inftances, they labour under,

while we do not*—the fam?; charges

in bringing their commodities hi-

ther—the duiie'5 we mud lay on their

goods for the purpof.'s of revenue

—

the addii!«n)al duties, though fmall,

which we may venture to impot*

v/ithout riGpttng th.e corruption oi

h
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^.or thc'lofs of the revenue by

riing—-the proiniK payment our

mfcn receive—the 1mg credits

give on their goods—the falc of

nicies by the piece to the con-

r, while they fcil theirs by the

ce (o an intermcd ate purchafer

I d.irablc nature of fome Ame-
nianufaciures, efpecially of

s— the injuries theirs often fuf-

from their mode of bleaching

;fe ihiv.jjs, tak-r-n logeiher, \yiii

us an advantage of twenry-iive

ifiy per cent, on many articles,

nnlt work the toiat excluuon of

afl others,

sfides the difference in t^ie qnali-

of AiB«*rican ai.d jLuropean U-

, anfing from ihc mode of bleach-

there is a very conTj^it ible lav-

ife:cpen(c from iwt iatne caul'e.

Tjuch iaa to powerful a fun fir ne

s. a^grea: lofs of tiioe and expcnfe

leaching -olruc^s and prpparatu)ns ;

this wdl be fenlibly felt in our

>rics of lipen and cotton.

Ve muif carefuily examine tbe

iuCt of other couniries in order ta

Afs.ourfelves of their methods of

auraji'ng manu^afiories, and pur-

.fkich of them, as apply to our

1 fitiiaiion, fo far as it may be in

power. Exempting raw materi-

<iye-i^uffs, and certain 'raplemen;s

manufacturirg, from duty on im.-

lation, is a very proper mcafure.

ni'ums for iifeful in\eniions and

)rovemenis, whether foreign or

[^rican, for the bed experiments

any unknown matter, and for the

^ quantity of any valuable raw

terial, muit have an excellent eP-

fc»n;'They wouJd aflifl the efforts of

oftryi and hold out the noble in-

ifive of honourable d'Ointhon to

frit and gen"u«. The llafe mipht

1th great convenience enable an en-

Iht'^ned fociery, eRablftipd for t lie

'^^r a Tiumbcr of objefts of (his

. Otir funds of that kind arc

'iiuu^reblc,' zt\6. almoft dormant.

jAn un fettled trafl of a thoufand

acres, as it may be pa:d for at this

time, yields very little money to ibe

ftatc. By offering thcle premiums for

ufeful inventions, to any citizen of

the union, or to any forci)»ner, who
would bcconr^.e a citizen, we mi|;ht

often acquire m the man a compen-

fation foi the land, independent of the

merit which gave it to him. I- he

{hould be induced to fettle among tts

with a family and property, it WMit^l

be of more cnfoquence to the llate

than all the purchale nioney.

It might anfwer an uftiul purpofe,

if a committee of this fociety fftould

have it in charge to vifu every Ihip

arriving with paffengers fr ^m any

foreign country, ii order to enquire

wl'.at p- rfcns they may have cri

board, capable of conltniaing ufefuV

machines, qualified to carrv on msl
5 T'a'

. V
nufatlures. or commg among l.' with '

a view to that kind of employmeni*.

It would be a great relief at)d encou-

ragement to thofc fnendlcfs people,

•in a land of Grangers, atirt would liic V

many among us, whom little difhcul^^ --"

lies migtit incline to return. ••!'<^

Extreme pov.-rty and idleneftj '^ih'

the citizens of a free governmenf,

will ever produce vicious habit^, and

d'fobedience t(< the laws; and muli

render the people fvt inllruments for

the dangerous purpofes of ambitioi's

men. In this liyht the praploymcnt

in manufadurcs of our poor, who
cannot {\y\A other honeO means of

fuSfiHence, is of the utmoff confe-

quence. A man oppreffed by extreme

want, is prepared f ^r all evil ; and

the idler is ever pmne to wicked-

nefs : while the habits of indi»ftry,

filling the mind with honest thoi'ghti, ?

and requiring the time for htv^'^
purnofes, d*-» not leave leifure fWr

meditating or execuiinc? mifchief, .'

an;^ waftcfMl ufeAn extra''if*an*

. to offer I'beral rewards in of f;>re-gn rii?.m)fjOure«"5 ha*. bf*»n

"too jutt 'a cha-^t^e afiif.ff th^ pecpii

of- Arnrrica. ftnce ihe vi(^ of' fh'tf

Y/ar. I'lVey hive been fo Chtap,' f*
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plenty, and fo eafily obtained on cre-

dit, thai the coniusiption of them
haj been abfolutely 'A'anton. To fuch
an. exceTs has it been carrlc^d, that

the importat.on of the finer kinds

of coat, vefl, and fleeve- buttons,

buckles, broaches, breaft-pins, and
other trinkets, into this port only,

is riippolVd to have amounted, m a

lingle year, to ten ihoufand pounds
ilerling, which cod the wearers above
fixty thoufand dollary. This lasnen-

table evil hav {uggeiled to many en-
lighiened rainds a with for iuinptu-

aTy regulations, and even for an un-
changinjj national drels, fuitable to

the climate, and the other circum-
llances of the country. A more ge-

neral ufe of fuch manufactures as we
can make ourf:.dves, would wean us

from tlic* folly we have juit now fpo-

ken of, arid would produce, in a Jafe
zo^y, fosne of the bed effetls of
fumptuary laws. Our drefs, fur-

niture, and carriages, v/ould be
fafliionable, bccauie they were Ame-
rican, and proper in our fituation :

not becaula they were foreign,

Ihowy, or expenfive. Onr farmers,

%o. ihqrr great honour and advantage,
have been long m the excellent, eco-
nonsical pract cs of domeflic manu-
failures for their own ufe, at lealt

in many parts of the union. It is

cUie-rl/ in the towns that this third

f .r i.ircign tinery rages and deflroys, .

Tlicjc, unfortunafelv-— ine diforder is

epKl.einical. It behoves us to confider

our u:uim?Iy pafHon for European
j ijairies as a mal'gnant and alarming
fycnpto'T), threatening convulfions

J- -J J diffoliuion to the political body.
Let us hajtcM, then, to apply the moll
eiferlual remedies, ere the d.-eafe be-

rome^ inveterate, le:l unhappily we
ihould find, it incurable,

I. cannot conclude this, addrefs,

gjnflemen, wiihoiU taking notice of
iS* very, favourable and prodigious

edects upon (he landed intere"!!, which
may reliilt f'-orn ma!1ufa^;blre^^ The
breweries of Philadelphia, in their

prefent infant flate, require
tlicuiand bufhcis of barley antm
^nd, when the llock on hanij
Enghfli beer ij,a!l be confumed,
call for a much larger quati

Could the ufe of malt liquors be i

generally introduced, it would
for many reafons, a moll fortu

c.rcumflance. Without infifting

the pernicious etfetts of diihllei

quors, It is iufficient for our pre

purpofe to oblerve, that a thou:

nogiheads of rum and brandy in

wiih water for common ule will r

as much drong drink as will rt

one hundred and twenty thuu
bufliels of grain to make an equ

lent quantity of beer, befldes

horfes, fuel, hops, and other ani

of the country, which a brev

employs. The fruits of the ea

and the productions of nature

America, are a I fo required by v

ous other manulatlurer5, whom
will remember without enumerati

But it is not in their occupations

ly, that thefe valuable citizens

for our native commodities, 11
and their brethren, who work in

reign articles, v/iih their wi\

children, and fervants, necelL

confume in food and r^iinpnt a. p

digious quantity of puj[' produc

and the building^:, for the 'accomii

dation of their families and buruK.'

are principally drawn from our Ian

Their effe£ts upon agriciikure are

more confequence ih*n has ever be

fuppofed by.thofs who have i

made the neccifary edim-ites.

great are the benefits to jhe land

inrerelt which are derived from;ih-

that we may venture to allcrt, ,'.v t

out apprehenhou of uiiilake, that i

value of American produtlions, a

nually applied to their various ulc

as jud now Hated, without includii

the manufacturers of Hour, luinbe

and bar-iron, is. double the aggrega

am;)unt of all our exports, in i!

mod plentiful year with which pr

vid-juce has ever bleiTed thiS ffuiif

*



Account cf Ou [lik mills at Derby ^ Gc, &c.
^i.A

untr>'. How valuable is this mar-

It for our increafing produce ! How
arty docs ii evince rhc imporiance

bur pre fen t plan! But we may
nture to proceed a Hep further

—

ihout manufaciurcs, the pro^refs of

fccufture muU be ai.dled on the

limtiers of Pennfyivania. Though

Ijj;
have a country pratiicable ior

'ys, our wcdern couiities are yet

"able to fapport them, and too ire

-

' !te, p'^rhaps, to nfe land carriage of

; inoi't ealy kind. Providence lias

en them, in certain profperi, a

(fdj^e by water : but the natural

pfdimcnis, though ver>' inconfi-

,

rabie, and tlie more cruel obllruBi-

s arifiny from political circiim-

wct?., are yet to be removed. I'he

labirants of the fc-nile trafls adja-

t to t)ie waters of the Ohio, Po-
vmac, and Snfquehanr.ah, befides

: ciikivation of grain, muil extend
r views immediiUely to paOurafje,

1 f;razing, and even to manufac-
e?. Foreign trade will never take

the fruits of their labour in their

ive llate. They muft manufafiure
:;1 for their own confumpt on

5

ii when the advantages of their

7ghty waters Ihall be no longer

:"pended, they n-iuii become the

[rat fattory of Amerii^n raw mate-
rls for the united Hates, Their re-

JTCes in wood and water are very
j:at ; their trpafu^es in coal are al-

i>ft peculiar. As they cannot fell

« ir grain bat for home confumpti-

(, and muft propagate flicep and
(tie for the reafons above flated,

lir country v/ill, in a fhort time,

I the cheapeft upon earth. Let us

(ferve the rcdu'-.tion of provifions

'\ raw materials, which even the

j>fent year w;ll produce among
I'm, and thence judge, with the ne-
(Tary confideration, of the time to

<Tie.

How numerous and important,
t;n, do the benefits appear, which
ly be expefled from this faluiary

produnions now increafing to fuper-

abniidanCe : ii will iniprove ot:r zgn^l
oilture, and teach iis to explore ihd'

foRii and vcgeiable k-r g<;o.n?, into

which t^w rcicarche-have h.;. tofore

been ir.ade : it will a xeierate x\\? im-
provement of our inicrnal navigaiiwn,

arid brir.g into ^cuan the dormant
powers (^f na'Uie and the cleiMcnts :

It v/i!l lead us, once mere, into the

paths of virtue, by rciloring fmraji-

ly and induHry, thofc potent unii-

dotcs' to the vices of mankmu, and
will give us real itidtpendence, by
refcuing us from the tyranny offorc'i^n

fali^ions, and the dcilrudive torreniol

luxury.

Should thefe bleH'ed confcq-iences';

enfue, thofe fevcre reliritlions of thC
European nations, which h.ive alrea-

dy impelled us to vifit ihe didant re-

gioris of the eafiern hemilphere, de-
feating the fchemes of {liort-fightc4

'

politicians, will p)rove, through ih^-?

wifdom and goodnefs of Providence,
the means cf our POLITICAL
SALVATION,

^.jgn! It v/ill co: fu:nc our native

Account of the /lift mills at Derby^ in \

Erigland. ''^

IN thefe n»ii!s"are £6,586 wheel.<;,

-

and gj.j\6 movements, conti-^ ^

nnallyworking, except on Sundays.
I'his gratid machine is difpofed in

four llories of large room', above
each other : and the whole is actua-
ted by oncgreat water-wheel, which
goes round three times in aminnfe. •

In each time of its going round, t

73,728 yards of filk are twiited,

io that in twenty - four hour?,

pi 8,504,960 yards are executed.
The water wheel is kept conflantl^-i

going : but on Sundays, it is dli-

engaged from all liie relt of the
work. Any part of thefe movc^
ments may be {lopped without the •,

leaRprejiidice or interruption to th^ '

reiU



6^: Acount tf Alhion mill.

WordVons raa^hine ! thv curious fabric fiio\ys

How far ihe pow'r oi nnman wifdoin goes :

Where many /.houfand rnovemeius all aftend

Up >n awheel, anrl on inat caufe depend.

Sceptc, advance! propofe thy fcheme of wit,

TSat faith to "-ealon always mui'f fubmit :

Wmc ;Tce iearn'd ^^hefc movements to obey command ?

"Who taught them how to roll, and when to Uand ?

Was it by c^snce this curious fai;ric came ?

Oi" aid ibrne th iuj;ht prrxede, and rale the fratne,

Worihy the rxiortal, on whole AmjI, confeli,

His great Creator' i;Tiage iiands impreft ?

!N >w turn from ."ar^h to heav'n thy douh'.'ng eye5,

And leadth' amazing giories of the fkie* !

Worlds Without numncr r*)il m d-.if'ret.st fpheres,

is.:^p toiheir Ceafons, a'^d conplece their years!

Five t^.c.ifand circuit-^, made wi;n equal force,

Tr)e eardi b -s finifh'd by iis annual courfe.

The fun di!'p.'!if°s beams of genial I'ght,

And lends his rays to rhear the gloomy night.

Soip-ndous pow'randt!iv>ughf ! enquire no more :

O.vn the f IRST MOVER! and, convinc'd, ADOREl

EJiimate ofthe prefent

veral maniij'a6lures oj

npHE woolen,

Lediher,

F-iax;,

Hemp,
Olafs,

Paper,

Porcelain,

Silk,

Cotton,

Tin,
Iron,

Steel and plating

value of the fe-

Great Britain.

£, 16.800,000

10,500,000

1,7,50,006

890,000
630,000
780,000

1,000,000

3- 3.50,000

960,000
1,650,000
1,000.000

8,700,000

3,400,000

Total, /. 31,410.000

Thefe are eft 1 mated to give r-m-

ployment to upwards t>f Eve millions

xA people.

Account ef Albion mill^ ereSlrd near

Blackjriar's bridge^ in London.

THE particula'-s of this admirable

work are as follow :

Two fire-engines.

The cylinder, a thirty- fix t

bore.

The length of the ftrokes lev

feet.

The number of the firokes, mi

ty in a minute.

There are to be thirty pair

{lores.

The diameter of the itones,

f^ef*
/. , . 1

The diameter of the log-wl

feven feet.

There are to be twelve hot!

mills.
, r X c

The confumption or coals tor

copper of each engine, five bulhti

an hour.

The quantity of work done by <

pair of Hones, five bufiiels of "'-*^

an hour.

The utility of manvfaaurESi

[From a late London publ call*

omMP* f.'M mQfprials of moft BW
l^rroiii d tail, i^v'uu^'"' I,.-. -~.—

1

nPH El raw materials of moft ^in8|

*• factutes, enhance^ tactutes, ennance their value

leir improved ilate, beyond all c

putation-

th

itation,
™

One hundred pounds laid oU t

wool, and that WO..I mannlafcti

»

into goods for the Turkey mar .,

and raw filk brought home, «



EJpiy Q7ithe pro7nctti7i ofAmcy'can manufuclnrcu

idnufa(f\ured in England, would in-

reafe the hundred pounds to five

loufand. This quantity of filk ma-

ufarture fcnt to New Spain, would

;tiirn ten thoufand pounds.

The fame may he faid of a parcel

f iron-rtone, which, when original-

' dug from its natural bed, is not

orth more than five fliillings, .but

hen manufactured into iron and

rel, and thence moulded into all

je various articles of iron v/are, is

ipable of producing a fum of not

fs than ten thoufand pounds.

Steel may be made near three

undred times-' dearer than ftandard

old, weight for weight : for fix of

le tteel wire fprings for watch pen-

jlums weigh but one grain, and,

hen appropriated by a flalful artift^

ley are each \^orth feven ihillings

id fix pence fterling. This is two
)unds five (hillings, or five hundred

hd forty pence, for the whole

:

hereas a fmgle grain of gold is

^orth no more than two pence.

Twenty acres of fine flax, mahu-
*?furcd into the dcareft and mol'h

pper goods for foreign markets,

lay, on return, produce ten thou-

f.nd pounds. One ounce of the fineil

landers thrc?id has been fold in Lon-
pn for four pounds : and fuch an

jnce, made in Flanders into the

heft lace, may be fold in London
)r forty pounds, which is about ten

mes tJie price of ftandard gold,

eight for weight.

„ This fine thread is fpun by chil-

.'coi whofe feeling is nicer than

lat of grown people, by which they

•e capable of fpinning fuch an ex-

jifite thread, even fmaller than the

I Ifft hair : and one ounce of that

iread is faid to reach in length

xteen thoufand yards.
I

'ffny en the prjmotbv of American Tna-

'"utfaclures. By tPlUiam Barton^ e/q.

EVERY man muft be convinced,

that a p*tople, who have rc-
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courfe to foreign m.irkets for alrrioft

every article of their confumptioii,

can be independent in name only ;

and are incapable, under fuch cir-

cilmftances, of becoming either great

or profperous. There is not, per-

haps, any nation that is rendered fo

dependent, by nature. And yet, how
extraordinary is it, that this coun-

try, to which providence has been

peculiarly bountiful, in the diftribu-

tion of thofe things that contribute

to the convenience, eafe, and happi-

nefs of man, fhould unneceffarily

and wantonly give a preference to

foreign commodities, although at

the expcnce of the moll important

ihterefts of the governmt-.it and indi-

riduals ! There is no country pof-

feiTmg greater natural advantages :

?.nd, confequently,' no nation can ba
more refpeclable and happy than the

united ftates may becon»e, by a pro-

per improvement of thofe ad^'anta-

ges : buti to make the moil: of them,

we muft pradife the \ irtues of in-

duftry and neconomy—virtues elTen-

tial to the well-being of a republic.

Our governments muft alfo promote
the introduction q{ ufeful manufac-

tures and trades among us ; and pro-

ted! fuch as are already inftituted.

Thus we ftiall employ and enrich our

own citizens ; accelerate the popula-

tion of an cxtenfive and valuable

country ; and iucreafe our national

ftrength, dignity, and independence.

If we take a view of the various

articles of trade and commerce,
which our country fupplies, and of
the numerous and profitable manu-
factures and employments, which
may be eftablifhed in the feveral

ftates, under due encouragement, i^Q.

Ihall be convinced we may become,
in a few years, a thriving, happy,

and truly independent people. Pre-

vious to the late revolution, it was a
favourite fentiment among Englifh-

men, and an opinion imbibed by
too many Americans, that it was
contrary to the intcreft of this coun-
G
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try to carry on manufatlures. How-
ever juft the obflivation might have

appeared to EngUilimen, when ap-

plied to us as coioniih, and a fubor-

dinate part of tl^e Britifli empire, it

is totally inapplicable to us as a fo-

vereign and diitind power. All the

principal sdvantages that Europeans

can derive from manufadures and

jnecbanic arts, may be obtained

by their introdu^flion here. The in-

habitants of America arc fuppofed

to double their numbers every twen^

tv years : wliat, then, is to become

of this vail increafe of the inhabi-

tants cf oar towns ? They cannot

be all labourers : and but a fmall

part can engage in hufbandry, the

learned profeliions, or merchandize :

confeqaently, the greater part muil

apply to trades and manufadures, or

ilarve. Befides, it is to be fuppofed,

that a very confide rable proportion

of the emigrants from Europe, hi-

ther, will be tradcfmen, Xvho are

neither capable nor defirous of be-

coming farmers : and, in proportion

to the encouragement manufadures

receive, will be the acceinon of

tradefmen arid mechanics to us, from

abroad.

Labour is dear in America, be-

caufe the lands are thinly fettled, in

proportion to their extent : and this

has been urged as a powerful reafon,

why we cannot manufacture to ad-

vantage. But it ought to be conli-

dered, that as population increafes,

(and this, it has been obferved, is

very rapidly), the price of labour will

fall : and that, altho' our manufactures

may, for fome years to come, be

higher than foreign ones, yet, as the

price of the former would be paid to

our own citizens , and that money

be kept in the country, which would

other;vife leave it, to return no.

more—v\e might thereby be better

enabled to pay the advanced price

for our own, than fomewhat lefs for

foreign commodities. It is, at any

rate, our intcreftj as a nation, to

fupport thofe manufafturcs, in tl

firil place, which are produced fro

the native productions and raw m
terials of the country, or from fiu

as may be eafily procured, and whit

require not much labour in propo

tion to the value. Many of tl

fmailer kind might employ nv.i

bers of induftrious poor, unfit i

hard labour, and likewife woitk

and chikiren.

It is not necefTary to add any fu

ther obfervations on this fubj.*

The following LIST will, proL

bly, fuggeft fome additional refle

tions on this objed of great natio

al importance.

A liji of rU'TV malerials and naln

produdisns 'rivhich no-oj are, or

readily he, furuijhed by the ui:

Jtaccs of America ; and'jfJuch <??

cles, and branches cf inam-ifadu

and the iff'fnl arts, as are btji ada

ed t'j the rejonrces aJidjit2iati'jti of t

c:untrj—for home conjumption

ufe, and fjr exportatiotu

ANCHORS,
Anvils,

Andirons,

Axes, (fdl'ns: and broad)

Adzes,

Apparel, (wearing)

Annifeed^,

Apples,

Augurs,

Bar-iron,

Beef, (falted and dried)

Bifcuit and fhip-bread..

Bricks,

Bucklkins, (dreiTcdl

Butter,

Brafs-foiindcry,

Belkfoundcry,

Beer, ale, and poiter.

Bellows,

Bagging,

I'rufiicL, of hogs' bnftlcs.

Button- mouhJN, of horn, bone, a

wood.
Beans,
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nces-wa.<.

Buck-wheat,

l^'ack cattle,

'' \.r-ikins,

:'Ies,

Icy,

.<s, printing of,

.1: binding,

l;ark (ibr tanning,)

Br;;!s battery,

r,:tri, (a^.cetj

.Sittings of iron,

M net- ware,

ics and cordage,,

ix.ting,

ilico-printing,

: .pper, Iheet- copper, and cop]fcr

coin, by authority,

,^ ;>nper-fmiths' ware,

J,;tt;on,

Jotton cards,

Joaches, chariots, chaifes, &€.

JIdcks,

"0 npaiTes, for land furveyors and

iv^ariners,

'-fifn, (cured)

>.olate,

.nJIes and candle-wick,

J^ntons, (printed)

J: crry-tree plank and board,

.^arraway feed,

-^edar ware,

Joopcrs' ware,

Jarpenters' work,

^';ir\ing and gildings

-Checks, (linen and cotton)

Dc-r-fkins, made into glover.,

breeches, &c.

.Dying of cotton, worfted, and 11-

iien yarn.

Dying and fcouring of filks and

'A'oolens,

l^igs of various kinds.

Dried peaches, apples, ice

K.igraving of plae, copper-plates,

fcals, he.

Fans, (for v,-innovving corn)

Feathers and feather-beds.

Frying-pans, &'C,

Fennel-feed,

Furs and furriery.

Fulling of woolens.

Flax and flax- feed,

Filh (falted and pickled)

FiOiing tackle.

Fire-arms,

Flour, o^ wheat, rye, b.ick-wheat,ir.

Floor cloths, (painted)

Fire-engines,

Fire-fiiovels and tongs,

Ginfeng,

Gartering, coach-lace, orrlcc, &c.

Gun-powder,
Glue,

Glafs-warc and wlndow-glafs.

Gammons, hams, and bacon.

Garden-feeds,

Hofiery, (of thread, cotton, and wor-

ded)

Koes, picks, and mattocks.

Hair-powder,

Hulled or pearl barley,

Flarpfichords, fpinaets, &c.

Hops,
Hides,

Horfes,

Hats, (beaver, callor, and felt)

Hats, (chip, ftraw, &c.)

Hemp,
Harts' or bucks* horn, and faax ings

of ditto.

Hogs' lard.

Honey,
Horn-plates,combs,powder-fla{k5,&'C.

Herbs, &x. of divers kinds.

Herring (falted)

Iron,

Indigo,

Indian corn.

Juniper-berries,
* Linens (coarfe and fome fme)

NOTE.
* ** All parts of the linen manu-

" fafture, from the harvelHng of
** flax to the fale of the cloth, may
** be performed by women, boys,

" and girls : there will be, confc-

*' quently, no mifappUcation of
*' ftrengthin this bufmefs." Bailey's

treatife on the employment of poor

in work-houfes, and on the grov/th

and culture of fiax.
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Lumber,
Lime,
Lamp-black,
Lead, and lead fhot,

Lin fey -woolfeys

,

Leather, of various kinds.

Live Hock,

Lafts and heels, for (hoemakers^

Mackarel, (lilted)

Muitard-feed, and muftard,

Mill-ftones,

Mill-wright work.
Malls, yards, and fpars.

Malt,
^

Malt-liquors,

Mill-faws,

Mattrafles, of hair, wool, &c.

Marble, and other ilone-work|

MethegHn,
Millenary,

Madder,
Muflins, (coarfe)

Mufical inftruments, &-c.

Mathematical and optical ii^ftruments

of divers kinds.

Naval ftores.

Nails and fp;kes,

*Nuts of divers kinds.

Organ building.

Oil, (train, walnut, linfeed, ccz.)

Oats, and oatmeal.

Onions and garlick.

Pit-coal or ftone-co^I,

NOTE,

* Thefe, and fome other articles

in the lift, may appear too infignifi-

cant to merit notice. But, in com^
mercial countries, every thing that
may be employed in trade, defervcs

attention. The French fend great
quantities of chefnuts to foreign
countries

; particularly to the Dutch,
who tranfport them to the northerp
parts of Europe. Why, then, may
not the American chefnuts, walnuts,
hickory nuts, annifeeds, apples, &c.
be employed to the beft advantage for
the good of the country ? There
may, perhaps, be fome articJes which
have efcaped notice, and been omit-
^e4 in the catalogue.

Pig-iron,

Pork, (falted)

Peafe,

plate, (gold and filver, wrought)

Plumbery, divers articles of
Pot and pearl-afhes.

Paper, (writing, printing, hangingj

&c.")

Pewterers' ware, divers article? of
Potters' ^^are,

Pafteboard,

Parchment,

Pitch,

Pipes, (tobacco)

Plane-ftocks,

Painting and glazing,

Portrait, hifturical^ ^nd qiinifi^uK

pamting,

Rice^

Rofm,
Rhubarb, and other medicinal plant

and drugs,
'

Red lead.

Roots of divers kinds.

Ship and boat -building,

Sail-cloth,
'

Shoes and boots,

Shoesj women's, of ftuff and filk^

Spirits, diftiUed from rye, bark)
pcrfimmons, peaches, &c. &c.

Salt, (common)
Sal ammoniac,
Sal volatile,

^hovels and fpadcs.

Soap,

Ship-timber and plank.

Scale-beams and fteel-yards.

Springs for wheel-carriages^

Sickles and fcythes.

Silk, (raw)

Staves and heading, and fhingles/
Snuff,

Smitljs' ware, and cutlery of varioi

kiiids,

Straw hats, bonnets, mats, &c. j
Salt-petre,

Sugar-refining, an^ fugarfrom ti

uigar- maple,

Seine twine and pack-thread.
Starch,

Sealing-wax,

SalTaparilla,
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Mke-root,

Jflafras,

I ins of divers kinds^

},iys, (women's)

jcking-hottoms,

Jemiaceti candles, &c,

Idlery :nid harnefs,

rel-refiiiing,

i^insr-thread^

,ad,"(ralted)

!rnery-ware, (N*-ooden)

illow,

)rtoife-flielI,

m)nels, of JQCuft, for fhip-build-

ing,

abacco, 4nd ditto i^ix chewing an(j

fmoking,

in-plate ware,

vpes, (printing)

iles,

'''
.

urpentmc,

imber, for buikling, ScQ;,

runks,

a pes J

nibreUaS|

inegar_,

erdigris,

enifon lums,

.'heat,

.'oclens, (coarfjs and fome fine)

ool-cards,

vicker-ware,

i^alnut plank and boards,

.'indfor chairs,

v'ool,

^'hite-Iead,

t'alking-fticks, of hickory, maple,
', apple-tree, &c.

fhips,

V'hale-bone.

iV'ood, for hicl. Sec.

Vine, of currants, cherries, the

grape, &c.

Wafers,

Vhecl-wrights' work, as waggons,
ploughs, harrows, &c.

batches,

Vire, of iron and brafs.

Procefs J'or cormerti'ig coji intz into

malUahlc imi.

Miliot/, April 19, iTg-^,

Mr. Printer,

MY very valuable friend, mr.
Adams, who embraces every

pccafion to promote the inierelt, as

^vell as the honour of his country,

ha^ tranfmitted to me the enclofed

letter, from mr. H,irtlev, to thccom-
mlflioners of the Britifh navy, ref-

peding mr, Q.Q>x%\ procefs f.r con<vert-

ing COft iron into nuilteakU iron. The
fubjed is important to this country,

and the procefs is interelHng : I

thc-rcfore recommend the publicatiori

of it, as a mean of difFufmg a very

ufsfal difcovery,

I am, your humble fer\'ant,

JAMES W A R R E N.

Golden Squarey June 19, 1786.

Gentlemen,

I
BEG your permifTion to tranfmit

to you fome obfervations upon
mr. Cort's method of converting pis^

iron into good and malleable metal.

I underftand, that your board has in-

fiituted an enquiry into the proof of
the fads, and that is my apologv for

prefuming to offer to you the follow-

ing obfervations upon the fame fub-

jed, which were made upon the fpot.

The enquiry cannot be lodged in

better hands than yours. I ffiall be
very glad if the following remarks
may in any degree contribute to il-

luflrate tlie principles of this impor-
tant difcovery. 1>.e comparifon of
fads and principles together, is, in

every cafe, the fureft and fafeil road
to proof-

Having heard lad fummer at Portf-

mouth yard, that mr. Cort had dif-

covered a method of making the very
beft of iron out of common iron bal-

lad, by a (hort and fimple procefs,

and that your board was difpofed to
give encouragement to him,^ I went
to his works, and, as far as I could
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jud^e, his invention appeared to me
to be founded on llmpie principles,

tor reducing iron to its natural and

Ixil itate, by the expuJfioa of ali he-

terogeneous and unmetalJic particles

;

ti'ie fandampental principle being, that

iron is in itfelf a fimple horaogene-

GU3 metal, and that all iryn is eq'jaJiy

good when puriiicd from heterogene-

ous and iinraetallic particles.

The ordinary mode of converting

call iron to malleable iron, is by the

ufe of a very great quantity of cliSr-

coal, which contains what tlie cliy-

milb call the phbgiilcn, and ivhich

has the quality cf remetallizing de-

inetaiiized particles, which are mix-

ed up with iron while in fufion. 1 he

irjcthod ufed by mr. Cort is not

by charcoal He ufes fea coal entire-

ly, becaufe it is not his principle to

remetallize any of th€ demetailized

particles, but to expel them.

The procefs, as I fvvv it three or

four times over, is fom.ething to t'ns

<;iteft :—Between two and three hm-
dred weight of common iron b:;.ihrJt

is melted in an air furnace with ila

coal- When melted, it fp'ts out in

blue fparks the fulphur which is mix-

ed with it. The workman keeps

conftantly ftirring it about, v.'liich

helps to difengagc the fulphurcous

particles ; and when thus difengaged,

they burn away in blue fparks. In

about an hour after melting, the fpit-

ting ^f thefe blue fparks begins to

abate (the workman ilirring it all the

tinie) and the melted metal begins to

curdle, and to lofe its fenfibility, juil

like foder when it begins to fct.

The caufe of which I take to be tin's

;

the ftirring not only difen tangles the

fulphur, but it gives opprtunity for

like to meet with like ; by which

means metallic particles meet and co-

alcfce, never to feparate again, and

then they become unfufdjle. Tb.c un-

mctallic particles, which, being of a

vitrifiable nature, contribute to fix

the whole mafs, are partly calcined.

and partly burnt away. The wli'

mafs at the end of the firft part of t

proc-efs coniifts of metallic partic

and diofs fticking together, but r

incorporated. Ihe clotting of t

metallic particks by the Itirri

about, may be compared to chui

ing. As the Itirring of cream, i

ftead of mixing and uniting t

whole together, fejarates li

particles to like, fo it is with t

iron :—what v.'as at frit meltt

comes out of the furnace in clott

lumps, about as foft as welding L-e

with metallic parts and drols ra

ed together, but not incorporatf

Thcfc lumps, when cold, referr.l

great cinders of iron. They are call

loops.

The next part cf the procefa'is

heat thefe loops to thehuLteil weitii

heat in an air furnace, and to
\

them undc: a great forge hamm
wriicli by a lew ftrokes at the very hi^

^9i point of the Vv'eldingheat, conic

dates the metallic parts into a fiah

mailcabie iron, about three feet an

half long, and three inches fqua

The hammer, at the fame time, i

pels and fcatters tlieunmetallic d:

Thefe llabs are brought to a wc

point at one end. They arc mall'

ble iron, but ftill with a confideral

mixture of drofs.

The laft part of the procefs is,

heat thefe ilabs to the hotteft weldi

heat in an air furnace, and then

pafs them through the rollers of

rolling mill : the llabs being extren

ly foft, at the higheft point of wc!

ing heat, the for(?e of the rollers cc

folidates the metallic parts into 1

iron, and the drofs is fqueezed oi

and falls under ths rollers. This

the whole procefs ; and thus in abc

fix hours, I liave feen a piece of coi

mon iron ballaft rolled into a lhi|

bolt. I have then feen this bolt h

hollow acrofs the eye of a large for

hammer, and receive two hundr

and fifty ftrokes of the heavieft fic^i
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plication of the hanmer and rollers

in thf fofteft Hate of welding heat
;

tiie metallic parts, thus kneaded ani

confolidated together, form the re-

fined and homopcncous metal iron.

mmer ; :ind thus bent dcrble, witli-

t breaking, or fuffering the leall

)parent injury.

'concei.eihe two princi|-)les of

invention to be, firit harning off

calcining the fulphur and the de-

etallized particbs of ballalt iron,

ftead of endeavouring- to rellore the

jmetalHzed parts with charcoal at

great expencc, and Itill leaving the

jjinefs undone ; and, fccondly, ex-

iling the drofs, anci confolidating

metal, by fqueezing it through

rollers, inltead of the common
lodeof hammering, which requires

Gonfiderable length of time, during

hich time, the metal lofes the fofi-

;fs of a v\elding heat, and becomes

0 hard to furier the expuliion of

unmetallic parts. The common
ode, therefore, operates v/ith much
fseffe*^ than mr. Cort's mode, be-

lufe it operates upon a lefs degree of

;at and foftnef*;. It confoiidates

terogeneous particles into the body

the iron, inltead of expelling tliem

the expeditious and forcible ira-

jcflion of the rollers in the fofteft

ate of welding heat. It is to be

aferved, likewife, that the common
00ms, as they are called, in ordi-

ry forges of iron, are nearly three

mes as thick, and folid, as the fiabs

mr. Cort's procefs, and therefore

uch lefs affeaed by the blow of the

miner than his flab* are under the

fefts of the rollers. His fiabs are

all, foft, and ductile, and therefore

fily fuffer the expuliion of the drofs

|r the fqueezing of the rollers.

Thefe appear to me to be the prin-

ples of mr. Cort's dikovery. They
)pcar to be conlbrmabk- to chemic;d

Monlng, and to the general princi-

of m.etallurgy. The demetal-

aed particles of ballau: iron, fo de-

ictalli/.ed b)^ the fulphur in the ore,

irm the alloy of iron ; when ths

Iphur is carried off by the fire, and
ftirring the metal abou: while in

,fion, and when the alloy of unmc-
Ific particles is cxpelkd by the ap-

Mr. Cort may therefore be laid to

have difcovcred for this country, an

immenfe iron mine above ground, as

all pig-iron, and common balialt

iron, may, by this procefs, be puri-

fied into good met^l. It is not im-

probable that this difcovery may pro-

duce a great revolution in iron mat-

ters tetween imporiedand home made
iron.

The proof of fafls, which are

fiated to your beard, from the pro-

per offic-ers employed by you in this

enquiry, form the baiis of the cafe.

The illuRration, which flows from
this difcuffion of principles, confirms

the interpretation of the faits into

proofs cS the merit of the invention ;

becaufe thofe fads proceed through
every ftage of thepfocefs coherently

with the principles which conilitute

the invention, and confidently with
the genei'al and acknowledged prin-

ciples of metallurgy, and becaufe

the perfeftion of the metal refults

from the itrid adherence in the ope-

ration to the principles of the pro-

cefs. I have the honour to be, gentle-

men, your mod obedient humble-

fervant,

D. HARTLEY.
Tq the priftcipal cficers end com-

ynijfjuers ofhii 7nrffys tia^j)\

RefeSlio?it en the policy and fiecefjity of
encouraging the commerce of the ci-

tizens rf the unitedfates of Ameri-

ca ^ and of grantiug them exclufve

privileges in trade—fatd to he nvric-

ten by St. George '/ir.'fr, ef^. of
Feterfnirg.

ADVERTISEMENT.
T H E following reflections were

excited by an order of the Britifb

cabinet, dated July 2, 17 S3, arwi
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loon after publilhed in one of the

gazettes of this commonwealth.

THE aflembly of Virginia having

pafied an ad, at their next felfion,

authoriiing congrefs to prohibit the

importation of Britifh Weft India

produce, except in American bot-

toms, it was thought unneceiHiry to

communicate them to the public, a5

it was hoped the example fet by the

affembly of Virginia, would have

been followed in the other ftates.

MEANTIME, the event but too

fully juftified the fears of the author.

Several of his friends, to whom
thefe obfervatioiis were communi-

cated, when firil: committed to pa-

per, have made repeated applications

to hirn, of late', to publifli them. In

Compliance with their requeft, they

are now fubmitted to the public eye*

One obfervation, only, will the au-

thor venture to oifer in their brhalf,

that they were ditlated by no private

views or confideration whatfoever.

He laments very fmcerely. that his

fituation did not permit him to ob-

tain fuch necelfary information as

might haVe iilaftrated hia fubjed in

many inicances, and more fully de-

monftrated its importance. An accu-

rate account of the annual exports

and imports of America, (or of any

one ftate), with the number of vef-

fels, feamen, &c. employed in her

trade, would have thrown great

light on his fubjeift. He has been

equally at a lofs for materials in

«-iany other rcfpedts.

IT is difficilt, if not impraftic.^-

ble, to iavcltigate the remote cOn-

fequences of national revolutions

:

yet their fecret fprings ate in mo-

tion from their commencement.

Thus, it may require fome confide-

rable period for thofe events, with

which the late revolution is already

pregnant, to manifclt themfelve;>.

The politician will endeavour to

trace them ; and the patriot, to be-

nefit his country by the difcovcry.

Thatgloiious and imponaia event

hath not produced a greater chang^

in our form of government, than ir

our political interefts. So long as wt

were colonies, dependent on Great

Britain, the moft meritorious fubjef

was the man, whofe talents were ex-

erted to promote the intereft and ag-

graindizement Cf the p2(rent ftate. \Va

there an Engliiliman v/ho did no

avow, or was there an Americar

hardy enough to controvert, thi;

grand political rtiaixim—triat tli(

interefts of America muft, in al

things, be fubfervient to thofe of Bri

tain ? This doftrine was advanced ii

parliament by the late loMChathare

at the very time that America wa

ereding ftatues to his memor)% Bu

fmce this is no longer the bafts o

our political creed, he: is the heft ci

tizen, whofe aim is to advance th;

intereft of his native country, to pro

mote her happjnefs, to raifc her con

fequence among the nations, and t(

defend her from foreign influenci

and infult, as well as from intcftiiK

jars, and the machination^ of domel'

ticated enemiesv

However inconfiftent \<ith th

ideas of thofe, who feel a predilec

tion for their forme? maflers, an<

under tlie words, peace and reconci

liation, couch the fame meaning

which, during the war, they aftixe:

to violence and perfecution> I ftial

venture to advance, as an opinioi

not to be controverted, that our lati

feparation from Great Britain, afte

a violent ftrugglc, on her part, tc

reduce us to unconditional fubjec

tion, renders her our Nx\TURAI
ENEMY. For, when a feparatioi

fucceeds to an union of interefts, thi

parties neceflarily become rivals : (i

where an ufurped authority hath beci

violently fliaken off, a vindidive jea

louiy will remain in his bofora

whofe ftrength is unequal to his ar

rogance or ambition. Had Amenci

been fubdued in the late conteft, w(

might have eaten with our knive

whaincd to our tables, as we are tolc
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the Catalonians do at this d;iy, for

having efpoured the cauTe of the

houfe^of Audria, daring the contells

for the Spanifli fucccflion. At^ any

rate, we ihoiild have been abridged

of many of thofe privileges, which

we challenged as our birth-right,

and which we have vindicated with

ourfvi'ords. Does ill fucccfs reconcile

men's minds ? It rather infli(5ts a

malignant fting, againft which profpe-

ritv is armed. Shall we thenfuppofe

that Britain regards America, as an in-

dependent nation, with a more fa-

vourable eye, than (he would have

done, if her numerous fleets and ar-

mies had accomplifhed the end of

their miffion p

If it be admitted, that Britain is

the natural enemy of our liberty and

independence, fiie muft neceflarily be

the fame to our political advance-

ment, in every inftance, but more

particularly to our commercial inte-

refis. For, without an extenfive ter-

ritory, (he is rich, powerful, and for-

midable among nations, whofe terri-

tories are more extenfive, more opu-

lent, and more powerful, than her

own. Thefe advantages fne derives

from commerce, which, at this day,

may be confidered as the barometer

of power : and the rife or declenfion

cf nations may be, in a great mea-

fure, afcertaincd by that ftandard.

The Ruflian empire, now fo formida-

ble, was but a wildernefs of barbari-

ans, at the beginning of the prefent

century. While the czar Peter was

(ludying the art of (hip-building, he

was, in e(Fe<5\. laying the mod folid

foundation for the future greatnefs of

his empire. A few years will (hew

us the fleets of Ruflla, pervading the

urmoft limits of the globe.

This opinion, with refpertto com-
merce, may be controverted by thofe

who deduce all their reafoning and

examples from antiquity. Whence
comes it, they will a(k, that Rome,
as well as many other nations of the

old world, afcended, in turn, to the

Vol. 11. No. III.

pinnacle of human greatnefs, without

the aid of comn.erce ? or how iSo\k

s it appear, that (lie liathbeen peculiar-

ly inihumcntal in the great work of

ereding or demoli(hing empires?

Without defcending to an elaborate

difcuflfion of thefe queflions, it will,

I conceive, be a fuflicient anfwer, to

call the reader's attention, for a

moment, to the revolution produced in

the art and fyOem of war, by the dif-

covery ofthe virtues of the magnetic

needle, with the ufe ofthe quadrant,

and the invention of gunpowder.

The heroes of ar.ticiliity, marching

at the head of numerous armies, bore

down all before them, until an arm

of the fea, or fome wide river, was

oppofed to their progrefs : thefe were

often infurmountable barriers to the

career of viftory. Cefar, it is true,

pafled over from Gaul to the con-

queft of Britain : and even before

that time, th.^Romans had frequently

traverfedtheMediterranean with their

fleets, and fcem to have formed fome

idea ofthe importance of a naval fu-

periority : yet their fhips refembled

the canoes of new Zealand, rather

than the modern (hips of war: and

even in their naval engagements, the

confiiift was decided hand to hand,

as on fnore. Plad Auguftus, return-

ing in triumph from the battle of

Adium, encountered a modern fifty

gun ("hip, he would never have afcend-

ed tlie imperial chair of Rome. The
armed beaks of his triremes would

have availed him as little, as the (kill

of his navigators would have done,

in an attempt to crofs the Atlaniic

ocean.

Asthe compafs and quadrant en-

abled mankind to ej;tend their com-
merce and navigation to regions be-

fore unknown, fo the invention of

gunpowder by the a(loni(hing im-

provements in projectiles, to which
it gave rife, co-operated with thofedif-

roverics in transferring the flncws of

power, in a great meafure, from the

earth to the ocean—for the moft
H
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powerful of modern nations are thofe
who fupport the greateft maiitime
force. This force cannot be fup-
ported without the aid of commerce :

for navigation and commerce mutu-
ally promote and fupport each other.
Hence it has become a maxim with
a'] the maritime powers, togiveevery
poffible aid to thofe branches of their

commerce which favour navigation.
Upon this principle it is, that tiritain

gives a bounty to her (hips which
are engaged in the-fifheries—a branch
of triide which Ihe confiders £s

furniihing a-nurfery of feamen for

her fhips of war. and which, on ac-
count of the finall profit it produces,
would other wife, probably, be en-
groffed by other nations, vv^hofe fitua-

tions are more favourable for carry-
ing it on.

From this wife attention to her
commerce and navigation, Britain
has gained that afcendant which iirft

enabled her lo arrogate to herfelf the

proud title of miitrefs of the ocean
j

a title of fuch pre-eminence, that the

whole fcope of her politics feems to

bedireded to its fup^x)rt ; and of all

others the moft formidable, fo long
as there remain fufficientwifdom and
energy in her government to main-
tain it. To do this, the moft ready
and cffefiual means are, to under-
mine or engrofs the trade of every
other nation. Her navigation-ads
and her moncpolies, are alike calcu-
lated to concentrate all the riches ac-

rnmulated by her fubjedsin various
quarters of the globe, within her
own precinds. The American mer-
cJiant, the VVeft India planter, and
the Eart India nabob, all go home to

enjoy the fruits of their labours.
Thus for more than a century, has
flie drawn into her vortex all the

riches of thofe countries to which
her Uibjcds have had acccfs, asdepen-
dencico upon her government. '1 hefe

hilt were mere faaorics, wliofc inha-
bitants toiled, not for their own be-

nefit, but for th(i aggr.'ndi/,emei.t q^

Britain. Virginia, at the commence
mentofthe late war, was precifel

in that fituation. The merchants c

London, Glafgow, Briftol, White
haven, and Liverpool, cngrofied th

whole trride of the colony. Wa
Virginia enriched by her prodoce
Quite the reverfe. The monument
of her fertility and liches were onl
to be found in the pofielTion of Bri'

tiln merchants ; the badges of pover

^
ty and dependence were v/orn by he
ovyn inhabitants. Britain, and Bri

tain only, reaped thofe bleffings whicl

providence had dcilined for thi

country.

Should any one incline to doub
this pofition let him remember in wha
manner the trade of Virginia wa
conduded. The merchants of Bri tail

not only brought into Virginia ai

foreign prcdudions whatfoever, ii

British Ihips, but were the fole car-

riers of the produce of Virginia

to the Britifh markets. Hence thev

impofed whatever prices they thoiighi

fit, on the commodities which they

vended, and gave jull what they pleai"

ed for thofe which they purchafed,

I'hus our markets, both in buyiro
and felling, were wholly regulated

as they thought lit. The trade of Vir-

ginia was a monopoly,from which her

natives were wholly excluded. Let it

not be fuppofed that I utter the dic-

tates of an ill-founded prejudice. To
minifter to our luxuries, and encou-

rage extravagance, was the policy of

thcfe people, fo long as our eltates

v/ere fuperior in value to the debt;

a deed of truft or a mortgage clofed

the tranfadlion*.

NOTE.

* Though the author in fpeaking

of the evils refulting to America from

her trade being ejigroffed by the Bri-

tifli merchants, has confined his oh-

fcrvations to the fatal experience of

Virginia, he fe.irs he might have

drawn his examples alfo from
other dates in the union.
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^ut it has been faid.by foir.ctliat we

2 no longer in diinger of Aich impo-

fions,fincc, by the eflabhlhrnent of

'ct independence, cur trade cannot

leat'ter be limited, ?s heretofore,

\ a(fls ofthe Britifii parliament.

Many reafons occur to me, why
< fliould not too foon rtfl: fatisfied

iourfecurity. The If^.iig ufe of Ini-

X\ inaniifa(fi.ureshasilamped a kind

cprediledion for them in our minds.

I habitual interccurfe with the

irchnnts of that nation—the ex-

tfivc credit which they can afford

(<:;;! ve to thofc who deal with them
• the fcarcity of fnips among us

—

\\ die numbers wh.ich they own

—

;ethcr with the fimilarity of lan-

f '<?o and manners, and a long re-

opinion, that our commodities

r better in Britlfh markets than

(u!i.cre—are, I fear, but too jaft

]
'inds for apprehending, that our

1 uc may revert to its former de-

I ;Ctive channel. The la(l confidera-

1 n. abo-ve enumerated, would cer-

mh' be of importance to a trading

i:icn : but ifour produce be expcrt-

( by foreign merchants, of what
rTtquence to us is the price thev

(t3in ? The profit is all their own:
have no intereft in it.

In Hayes's gazette, of Sept. 27,

83, there is an order of the Britifh

''jrt, dated July 2, 1783, for regu-

• ing the intercourfe between Ame-
a and the Britifii Weft India

;.'s*; by which certain commo-
NOTE.

^ Whereas by an at^t of parliament,
fied this feffion, entitled, ^* an afl
' preventing certain inllruments

iim being required from ihips be-

liging to the united Hates of Amer-
. ; d to give his majerty,- for a li-

time, certain powers for the

' icrcarrying on trade and commerce
Itween th,^ fubjeds of his m;tjei>y's

'iTiinions, and theinliabitants of the

Id united Hates;" it is an»ong o-

t.T things enabled, tl'.at during the

<nrinuance of the faid ait, it (hall

dities, the produce of the united Hates

of America, are permitted to be im-

NOTE.
and maybe lawful for his majefty in

council, by order or orders, to be if-

fued and publifhed from time to time,
to give fuch directions, and to make
fuch regilations, with refped to du-
ties, drawbacks, or otherwife, for

carrying on the trade and commerce
bet.ween the people and territories be-

longing to the crown cf Great Bri-

tain, and the people and^erritcrics of
the faid united dates, as to his ma-
jefty in council (hall appear moft ex-
pedient and faliitary ; any law, ufage,

or cuitom, to the contrary, notwith-
ftanding : his majefty doth, there-

fore, by and with the advice of his

privy 'eouncil, hereby order and di-

rect that pitch, tar, turpentine,

hemp and flax, mafts, yards, and
bowfprits, ftaves, heading, boards,

timber, fliingles, and all other fpe-

cies of lumber, horfes, neat cattle,

fneep, hogs, poultry, and all other
fpecies of live ftock, and live provi-
lions, peas, bcans; potatoes, wheat,
flour, bread, bilcuit, rice, oats, bar-

ley, and all other fpecies of grain,

being the growth or production of
any of the united ftates of America,
may (untii further order) be iinportcd

by Britilh fubjeds in Britifti- built

lliips, owned by his majefty 'sfubjeds,

and navigated according to lav/, from
any port of the united ftates of
America, to any of his majefty 's

Vv^eil India, iftands; and that rum,
fugar, melaftes, coftee, cocoa nuts,

ginger, and pimento, may (until

further order) be exported by Britifti

fubjeds, in Britifa built ("hips, owned
by his majeiiy'sfuDJcds.and navigated
according to law, from any ofhis ma-
jelly's Weft India i (lands, to any
port or place within the flud \vmw\
ftates, upon payment of the fame du-
ties on exportation, and fihjcd to
the like rules, regulations, fecurities

and reftridtions, as the fame articles

by law are or may be fubjedand lia.
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ported into thofe iflands by Brit:Jh

juhjtds^ in Bntijh- built J/,ips,oavnedhY
Britijh JiikjttiSt and Kanjxgaied agree-

able to their aft ci navigation : the

fame order permits the exportation of
certain Well India produce to Ame«
rica under the like reitnftions. It is

obiervabie here, that the periPiifiion

hereby granted, is not to the citizens

of" America to trade with their

iflands, but a permiihon (in the grant

of which, one would conceive, Ame-
rica fliould have been fiirt ccn(r.iied)

for the inhabitants of their illanus

to trade with America.

I confider this edict as a declarati-

on of the intentions and def^gns of

the Britiili cabinet with regard to

America*. A member of the Bri-

tifh cabinet, were he candidly to

avow his fentiments, would probably

exprefs hinifelf to this elfed ;

—

** Though our arras have not been
** able to prevent the eilablilhment
** of the independence of America ;

" It is in our power to render that
*• independence of little advantage
*' to her. While dependent I'pon
*• Britain^ vve never drew any reve-

NOTES.
ble to, if expO! t--d to any Briiilli co-

lony or plantation in America. And
, the right honourable ths lords com-
miifioners of his majcfty's treafury,

and the lords commiiiioners of the

admiralty, are to give the nccelTary

t'ireftions herein, as to them may
refpedively appertain.

* ihe order of council above-
mentioned, has, from time to time,

been renewed. An ac^ of parlia-

ment, I have been told, hasinice paf-

fed, to the fame eifed. J have rjot

feen it ; nor have \ fcen the nlhery
and Newfoundland biJl : but from
w^hat I have been told, the fame prin-

ciples are adopted throughout. The
declining a treaty of commerce with
America, is a further manifefiation

cf the difpofition of Great Britain

towards America,

•* nue from America. Her trade war.
** the only fource of thofe riches,
** and of that confequence, which
** Britain derived from her fubjec-
*' tion. If, by any ftratagem, we
•' can continue to monopolize her
'^ trade, as heretofore, Britain can
•Muiferno injury whatfoever from
'• the American revolution. If the
** profits of her trade centre not in
** her own ftaies, America will
*' ever be indigent and contemptible;
*' while the nation, which engrofies
*' her trade, will incrcafe in wealth
" and power, proportionate to her
" poverty. She never can poffcfs an
** extcnfive navigation, until her
•' commerce be conducted by her own
*' citizens. Without an cxtenfive
** navigation, flie never can become
•'formidable as a nation: for hei
" fuuation precludes her from ac-
*' quiring ftrength or confequentC;
*' except as a maritime power. To
** check or undermine her cora-
" merce, is, therefore, the moil in
** fallible method of deprefTing hti
•* as a nation. The prefent raomen!
"'•

is peculiarly favourable to oui
*' purpofe. She has been exhaufteJ
*' by a long and burdenfome war,
*' Her proJace has perifhed on hei

•^ hands, for want of purchafcrs
;

*' while flie has languifhed after the

" produdions and manufadures oi
** other countries. She will receive

" with open arms, thofe who firfl

** begin to trade with her : nor will
** file fcrutini/.e the terms on
** wliich ihe is to deal. Cur Welt
** India iflands have heretofore af-

*• forded a vent for many of her
** commodities. Three- fourths of

** her provifion-trade, and almoftthe
** whole of her grain trade, centered
** there. This part of iicr commerce
** having been long interrupted, flic

*' will embrace, with avidity, the

* nrft means of refloring it. '] hofc
*' iflands, alfo, produce many ot

'* the habitual neceifaries of life. Let
*' it be our policy to permit cur owo
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• fubjc<f^s to vifit America in BrltiOi

' Ihipt-, w luk wc exclude Amewcan
' Millli irom our iilands. Hence a

' twofold advantage will accrue to

• Britain : we {hali lave the treight

' ot our own commodities— fnail

* be paid a freight oji thofe we
* bring from Ameiica—regulate her

' markets as wc pleafe— andgive an
* elkduai check to any attempt;, on
' the part of America, to advance in

• Ihip- building and navigation. It

' is aseafy for u« to engrofs the Eu-
' r( pean trad*. 1 hofe ilates, whofe
• poduce is adapted to cur markets,
' nave no fhips of their own. If we
' prohibit the inipcrtation of the

' produce of one fiate of North
* A.v.erica, in tke fhips of another,
' cur own fhips muft ncceflarily be-

' cc me the carriers ; and the fhips

' of the trading ftates muft perifh,

' for want of employ, having no
' ftaple of their own to tranfport.

' fience, it will follow, that we
" fliall retrieve the advantages incur
" commerce with America, which
"we have imprudently loll; and
'' ihall effedually undermine and ru-

" in thofe ftates, whofe natural ge-
'' nais, enterprize, and circumftan-
** ces, might otherwife have led them
" to become formidable rivals to the
'* commerce of Britain."

JSuch, avowedly, is the policy of
Britain. Such are her interefts, and
fiich her defigns, with regard to

America. It therefore becomes the

citizens of America to confider the

i'moft effedual method of counteradt-

fingthi. policy, and of defeating de-

iigns pregnant with her deftrudion.

Ihc prelcntjnoment requires no lefs

energy of council and of condu(fi,

than the maft critical epocha of the

late war. For to what end have v.e

eftabiiihed the name of independent

Ihtes, if the name be all we have
gained ? Is it confiftent with the

dignity of fovereign ftates, to becon-
trouled by foreign power ? Is iiot

the eftence of independence deftroy-

ed, the moment that we become in

any manner fubjcd to foreign in-

fluence i' What avails it, that a Bri-

tiih king and a Britilh parliament
have acknowledged our indepen-
dence, if Britilli counfels be permit-

ted to h'p its foundation ? Let us

tamely fubmit to be dictated to by
Britain, with regard to our com-
merce^, and what will be the imme-
diate confequences of fuch a fub-

miflion ? The anfv/er is but too ob«
vious. Our whole trade will be
engiolfed by Britilh merchants, to

the utler ruin of our own citizens

—

our riches centre in Britain, to the

abfolute impoverifnment of Ame-
rica—our ports be ftrangcrs to

-any Ihips but thofe of Britain- and
we fhall become as ignorant of ftiip-

building and navigation, as the na-
tive Indians. Can a country ''thus fi-

tuaied preferve her independence ?

Av ho ihall defend her from the at-

tacks of any nation, whom ambition
may prompt to undertake the con-

queft ? or v/hat combination of cii>

cumftances can long avert fiich an
evil ? We have fatally experienced

the want of a naval force heretofore.

We may, at a future day, deplore the

want of an ally, to fupp'ly that defi-

ciency, as formerly. Or, admitting
that we could always obtain fuccour,

what heart is fo degenerate, as to

wilh, on all occafions, to have re-

courfe to its aid ? The fureft means
of obtaining it in the hour of dan-
ger, is to guard againlt the ncceility

of afking it, and to be in a fituatlon,

if called upon, to afford reciprocal

aid to otiicrs.

What then are the meafures to be
adopted, on the part of America, ia

order to this defirableend ? The an-
fwer is not difficult: A reciprocal

condud towards thofe nations, which
have not yet entered into any com-
mercial treaties with her, and a Hea-
dy adhcr?n'.e to thofe maxim* and
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that policy, by which other maritime

nations have acquired and maintain-

ed their afcendency.

Upon this principle of reciprocity,

I conceive, that the foundeil policy,

would dired us abfolutely to prohi-

bit the importation of Britifh Weft

India commodities, except in fhips

bEiitin the united ftates of America,

and owned by the aftual citizens of

thefe ftaies.

Tiie effed of this meafure would

fje, that, as America affords a vent

for a confiderable proportion of the

produce of thofeiflands,^Britain mud
either admit our veifels into her ports

in the Well-Indies ; or open to us free

ports in fome of her iflands; or bring

lier Weft- India produce to fome in-

termediate neutral port; or facrifice

thejaterells of her iflands^ to the

policy of reftraining America jfrom

bcir-g concerned in navigation at

all.

It is probable, flie will not adopt

either the firft or the laft of thefe mea-

fures; and, unlefs Ihe adopt one of

thefe, or open free-ports to us in her

ov/n i (lands, the third will be a ne-

ceiTary confequence : for her iilands

inuft and will find a vent for their

produce to our markets : they alfo

muft and will be fupplied from

America with thofj ariiclcs of con-

fumption, v/hich they have heretofore

had from the united Rates, and

v/hich Canada and Nova-Scotia,

wiihallthe aid to be drawn from pa-

tronizing ads of parliament, will

not, for manyyears, if ever, be able

tofurnifh them with.

The confequence of this meafure

to America will be thio. If Britain

open her Weft- India ports entirely,

we fhall be able to contend with her

Ihipsfor our fhar-s of the carrying

trade. If ihe aftign us a if^ free

ports, die cafe will be the fame. If

iheneg'edto do eitlier, our veffels

will iiave three fourths of the carry-

ing trade, and hers one-fourth : tor

thjre ib no neutral port whirhcr her

Weft- India fubjeds can repair t

vend their produce, and purchai

ours, but is three times neare

to the iilands than to any part

America, north of South Carolina

In fnort Britain can by no poiTibl

means prevent a beneficial intercourf

betwen America and the Britiii

Weft-Indies, if America ihould one

refufe admittance to the produce c

thofe idands, except in America7i h:.

torn!. For as fuch an intercourfe vvi

be equally beneficial to the ifland;

as to us, if it be not perm.itted b

law, means will be fallen upon, c

their part, to evade the operation c

the law.

This principle of reciprocit

ihould be extended to every cafi

wherein an attempt is made to e"

elude us from a iharein the carryin

trade, or, in other words, from nav

gation*. For wherever we find a

ad of parliament permitting the in

porta tion of our commodities int

their colonies, we may fafely dra

one conclufion, that thofe colonies cm

not do ^vithnut our commodities. On t!

other hand, where the produce oft!

colonies is permitted to be exporte

diredly to America, we may fafel

conclude, that this meafure is didi

ted on a fimilar principle ;"/-6«; Ami

rica is the only market ivhere advent ca

bt.'foundfor them.

^rhis is the true ground- work c

thecondud ofthe courtof GreacBri

tain. They will permit their colo

nifts to trade to America, fo long a

fuch an intercourfe holds forth a.

NOTE.
* By what I have hoard of tht

fiftiery and Newfoundland bill, tin

principles adopted in it, are precifei;

the fame with thofe in the Weft In

dia bill. 1 have li^en neither; bu

am iniormed, that the ground-worl

oiTjoth is to exclude American vel

fe!s from any Britifh colony, thougl

they freely import American pro

duce.
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-.mediate national advantage to

emfelves. Let Canada and Nova
•otia fupply the Welt Indies with
.;nbcr and prcvifions; iet America
:-)mit to beexduded from her fhare

d.c carrying trade; and the next

ling wc fliould hear of, would be
sad of parliament prohibiting all

iercourfe whatfoever between the

^ti\ Indies and America; and every
iieleofWelt India produce, con-
ined in America, wc-uld be brought
tus from the ifland of Great-b'ri-

t:i, faddled with the additional

c rgcs of double freight, commiffi-

(, uaties, and adulterations.

[t has been the policy of every
i:ion whofe fituationhas permit-

V the hope of becom.ing a maritin^e

pver, to grant to her own fubjeds
CI itizens certain exclufive privile-

l
in trade. America, with a moft

rnfue fea coaft, and detached as

\[ is from other nations, by a wide
aui, or defarts unexplored, muft
^'Harily turn her attention to this

)ld, and pofTefies every advantage
vdi canpoffibly be required to pro-
ne a nation to the zenith of naval
)(er. She poiTefles within herfelf
line materials for fhip-buildin(>-,a
ri ful foil, a valuable ftaple, num-
'c?(s bold navigable rivers, and a
if ry on her coaft. What then is

rJting to enable her at once to rear
^lead, and aflert her confequence
nngft the nations of the earth ?
jJ'Iiing but falurary regulatio: s in
>'ur of her own citizens. Even
^f'in, at this day the firfl commer-

on in the univerfe, but two
..-s pad was fcarcely heard of

' :rading nation. Her own hiilo-
^' f'lrm us, that in the days of

liiabethjamesl. and Charles
jnitch had engrolTed the trade

It ifland, as much as the Scotch
"

: of Virginia before the revo-
CronvweJ], by the ad v^ na-

r, ">n, which is now emphaiicaDy
'*the palladium of Eriiifh com-
", rtrlt retrieved it, and laid the

foundation of its prefent flcuriflnng
flare in that kingdom. Let us advopt

that ad as a pattern, and Itrictiv ad-
here to principles, of whoU' ethcacy
we have fo rxupciidous a monument
before our eyes.

Upon this principle, the firft ob-
jed of America fnould be to encou-
rage fhip-building.

Nothing canfoefTedually promote
this as the exempting Ihips built in
America, from the payment of part,

or all the duties which may be im-
pofed on goods imported into thefe

ftates from foreign nations.

Suppofe, for example, that con-
grefs in their wifdom Ihould re-

commend, and all the^ ilates adopt,
themeafure of impofing a duty of
ten per cent, ad valorem, on all

goods whatfoever, imported into any
or either of the united ftates, from fo-
reign parts, for the purpofe of ena-
bling the government to encourage
the commerce of their own citizens

and of fuch nations as have or fhali

enter into commercial treaties with
us.

Let us then fuppof^, that a draw-
back of two and a half per cent, ad
valorem, be allowed, where fuch
goods are imported in the ihips of
nations, with which America is con-
neded by treaty.

Next, l&t us fuppofe that a further

drawback of two and a half per
cent, ad valorem, be allowed on
goods^ imported in fhips buik ia
America, by whomfoever ownsd,
whether American citizens or fo-

reigners.

Afterwards, let us fuppofe a fur-

ther drawback of two and a half
per cent, ad valorem, on all goods
imported in American built Ihi-pi,

and owned by American citizens. .

Laftly, let us fuppofe the whole
duty taken off by each of the dates,

where goods are imported in Ihips

built in that particular ftate, into
which the goods are brouo-ht.

Hete it is obvious to the meancll
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comprehenfion, that the citizen of

America, who imported his goods

in a vtffel built in the fame iiate,

would be able to underfellthe perfon

importing his goods in a veflel be-

longing to another ftate, two ~and a

half per cent. He could underfdl a

foreigner, importing goods in an

American ihip. five per cent.—and

a foreigner, of a nation in amity and

alliance with America, importing his

eoods in a foreign built ihip, feven

and a half per cent. But he could

underfell a merchant from a nation

not in alliance with America, ten

per cent, on the value. This would

have one oftwo good effects. Foreign-

ers would employ our veiTels m their

trade; or they would no longer be

able to exclude our own citizens from

a fhare in it. ,1
Again, let u^fuopofe, that, on the

like recommendation, the feveral

ftates were to impofe a tonnage on

all veffcls whatfoever, except fuch as

were built in their refpeftive ftates.

That one fourth part of this ton-

n?.ge be taken off, in favour of (hips

owned bv citizens or fubjefts of na-

tions in alliance with America.

That one half ihould be taken off,

where fuch faips Ihould appear to

have been built in any of the united

ftates.
, r. ij 1

And that three- fourths Ihould be

tnken off, v/here the fhip had been

built in America, and was owned uy

citizens of the ur;ted ftates.

What a prodigious encouragement

to (hip-bui!ding would this mealu;e

hold forth, even if the tonnage, in

its greateft extent, fnould not ex.^eed

fivG fliillinrrs our currcacy !* A inip

of three hundred tonr;, trading to the

place where ihe was built, would

fave feventy-five pounds every voy-

WOTE.
» The tonnage on all foreign (Inps

in France, is one hundred fous, or

five 11 V res. In England . I am told,

it is neatly five (hillings fterling.

age, more than a foreign (hip, froi

a nation not in alliance with us Th

faving would be attended v/ith ti

moft important confequences to /

mcrica.

Many regulations of this kir

might be introduced in favour of tl

commerce of America, which it

neither within the defign, nor ecu

it be within the compafs of the

fheets, to point out. The govcrnii

principle, in all meafures of this

ture, (hould be, to encourage and a

vance commerce among our aftc

citizens, and enable them to tra

upon equal terms, at leaft, with f

reigners.

The advantages at prefent p.

fcffed by foreigners,'are not a fe

Large capitals, and extenfive c.ec

are not among the leaft of thefe.^

the afliftance of this laft, a Brit

merchant can trade for five times

amount of his real capital. 1

American, on the contrary, can

command the whole, perhaps not

fourth part, of his, on any emerg

cy. Again, the Britiih merchant^

borrow money at four per cent,
'

American can borrow it^ on

terms whatfoever. If he gain z (1

credit, he muft pay a higher mtt

for it, than the Britiih mercl

pays for ready money lent to \

Moreover, the Britiih merchant, o

partner, purchafes his goods him

andfaves thecommiflion. He hz

Ihip, which has been in the gov'

mcnt fervice during the war,

which he can get no employr

but in our trade. This is the i

thing, almoft, as faving the fre

of his goods, too : for his fliip w

probably periili at his wharf, if

thus employed. Even in the at

of infurancc, another advantage

crues to him; for by the intri

of thofe,whofe intereftit is tc

jure and deprefs America, a n tt

Iwis betn induftrioufiy circi-
'^

that ourftdps arc made prizes

the Hate. of Barbary. Whatever

.
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lation there may be for the report,

t liath certainly aifeded the infu-

aiice on American fhips bound to

,ny part of Europe, aiid*^ tends to

' • ulge us wholly of any trade in

;i:irt of the Mediterranean. To
advantages, add thofe, which,

Britifh fubject, he is entitled to

I'gland, through the wife pro\ I~

of this a6l of naviiJ^atioa above

red to, as well as many other

quent a<^ls, and we fhall find

fhefcale preponderates greatly in

/.ivour. So that the Britifli mcr-

r enjoys a multitude of fuperior

itages in his own country, and,

.neiica, he is upan equal terms

; our citizens. Is it not obvious,

,'vjn, that he can undermine and ruin

he American trader, fmce he can

ell cheaper than the otiier, while

lis pioi'jts are five times greater ?

This is an alarming circumftance
\

ind deferves to be fully corifidered :

"or we fliould bear in mind one thing

)n which the profperity of our couii-

rj depends—it is this great truth,

hat the gains of our own ciiiz^ens

luguient and incrcafe the common
lock : wli'le the gains of the Britifh

nerchant impo\erilh America, and

rnrich her natural enemy.

From the indifcriminate admifHon

)f foreigners to the rights of citizen-

hip, perhaps it may be fomewhat
lifficult to exclude them from a par-

icipation of thofe privileges which
ire here recommended to be granted

:o aiitual citi/.ens only. The wifdom
>f the feveral legillatures on the

ontinent mull be exerted to prevent

bleifing being turned into a curfe.

.n the interim, anv regulations re-

i>efting fnips, built in America,

[fvill not be fubjccfl to fuch perverfion.

Tb.ofe, who have not been con-

d in commerce, can fcarcely

.1 an idea of what importance to

ilea, the tranfportation of her

^v,' a commodities to market will be,

|)r how much may be annually faved
" '0 th.e ftates from that circumitance

Vol. 11. Nc. 111.

alone. It may fuffice to (hew how
much is now likely to be annually

loll by the exportation of tobacco,

alone, in foreign bottoms, unlefs *

the impending evil is averted.

Virginia and Maryland before the

war exported about eighty thnufand*

hoglheads of tobacco annually, the

freight on wliich was computed at

forty fliillings iteriing, per hogfhead,

and au^ounttfd to the enormous fum
of i6o,oool. fterling annually. It is

in our power, by wife regulations, to

fue the greater part, perhaps the

whole of this fum to America. But
if we fuffer foreign nations to carry

our produce to market for us, this

fuin- is irretrie'.ably loft to us. If we
would diow that the freight on to-

bacco exported from Virginia and
Maryland, is equal to one fifth part

of the freight on the whole of the

exports from, a»id im.ports to, all the

thirteen Itates, the fum faved to

America by carrying her own pro-

duce to market, and bringing back
the returns in her own veflels, would
amount to 8oo,oool. fterling annual-

ly. This calculation, I am psrfuad-

ed, is much too low j yet it 13

high enough to fnew the great im-

portance of the fubjeft, confider-

ed in the light of profit alone. Add
to this, the ^rinual profits which ac-

crue to the merchant, and we might

fairly conclude, that America will

lofe little lefs than two millions year-

ly, if her trade fliOuld be engroffed

by foreigners, in exclufion of her

own citizens ; and that this muft and

will hapnen, without the interpofi-

tion of the government, is but too

e^ ident from the reafons herein ad-

vanced.

NOTE.

* It has been computed, that there

were about three hundred fhips em-
ployed in the tobacco trade alone,

before the war—thefe would require

about four thoufand feamen to navia

gate them,

I
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Before I conclude, let me call the

attention of my reader for a moment
to the debt due from America to the

fubjeds of Great Britain, Munich I

have heard eftimated at four Or live

millions of pounds. This debt was
accumulated from a balance in trade,

annually accruing to Great Britain,

from the caufes herein before point-

ed out. That trade muil be deftruc-

tive, where fuch a balance continual-

ly arifes againft us. Surely it is pro-

per to guard againft fuch an event in

future. This might be eifecled in

part perhaps, by laying heavy duties,

if not adlual prohibitions, on the im-

portation of fuch articles as are the

produce of the united ftates. Is it

not furprifing, for example, that bar

iron, lead, ^Itpctre, leather, train-

oil, tallow, candles *, foap, malt li-

quors, butter, beef, pork, and pota-

toes, fliould conftitute a part of the

annual imports from Europe to Ame-
rica ?

To thofe whom early prejudices

have taught to confider commerce as

a bane, let me addrefs a few words.

The eftablifhment of our indepen-

dence calls upon us to act with ' the

provident circumfpedion and fore-

fight of a nation laying the founda-

tion of its future character. Our
viev/s (hould be extended far beyond

thofe narrow limits, which v/ere ri-

gidly prefcribed to us v/hile depen-

dent colonies. The only means by

which nations can rife into confe-

quence, are, by their arms, or by their

commerce. The genius, conltituti-

on, andfituation of America preclude

every idea of the former, while they

naturally prompt her to refort to the

latter : fo long, therefore, as the do-

minion of the fea fiiallbe worth :on-

tciting, commerce will be fuu-nd to

NOTE.

* I ha\x fcen c^ridlcs imported in-

to America from Rulfia.. Ince the

peace !

be the only road, by which Ame-
rica can arrive at opulence and
power,

COLUMBUS.

POSTSCRIPT.

TH E preceding obfervation^-

(with a itw exceptions onh,

)

having been committed to paper

above eighteen months ago, it is hop-

ed that a fnort poftfcript may be ex-

cufed.

The reader has been informed th;

:

thefe reflcdions were firil excited bv

the order of the Britilli council, m.ei;-

tioned page 267—an extrad from w

Britifii pamphlet printed in the fame

paper f confirmed the alarm vv^hicl:

NOTE,

f " The lumber of thefe colonies,'

fays the author, viz. Canada anc

Nova Scotia, ** is the beft in Ame-
rica. Some little time may be ne-

ceiTary before a full fupply of all the

articles they can produce, will he

obtained ; but it will be better foi

this country to allow a bounty or

lumber, conveyed in Britifh vefTcl;

fPom Canada and Nova Scotia to th<

Weft Ir^dies, for a limited time, thar

to facrifice our carrying trade ; alfo a

bounty on building fbips in Canada
and Nova Scotia, to be employed ir

the filhery or carrying trade to tlw

Weft Indies ; alfo afmall bounty, foi

a limited time, on making wheat in-

to flour in Canada; to encourage millj

!

there, and to fujvply the filheries withj

bread and bifcuit.

** Under the article of corn, it has I

appeared how amply Canada can fup-|

ply our i Hands. It appears alfo, that
|

no part of the world furnilhes great-

er advantages for ihip building. Thei

oak of Canada is heavier and muchl

more lafting than that of New Eng-

land. In ihort it is unqucftionably

a i?.c\y that Nova Scotia and Canada

\\ ill foon become capable, v.'ith a lit-

tle encouragement, of fupplying
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lis ord^^r of council had excited 'v\

le brcail of the authca-.

NOTE.

ur iflands with all the iliippini^, fifh,

iirbcr and lumber of every kind, and

it!i mill or draught horfes, with

, , and feveral other articles they

want; and Bermuda fliipping

fupply the iflands with fuch ar-

> as will be wanted from the

:..'rn dates, viz. Indian corn, rice,

ilie little tobacco that may be ne-

rv in addition to what is grown
:, .ne Well Indies, for the negroes."

[''arther on he fays,

'* It appears from what has been

latcd, that there will be no difficulty

.vi;h refpeft to lumber and provi-

^^
: , except in the beginning, and

:.u;L may be obviated. Britilli Ihip-

pii g mud go from our iflands and

.olonies to the American ftates, and

cannot be refufed admittance on the

fur.c footing as in other foreigncoun-

iwz-:,. We fnould not admit into

c'.i'- ports, in Britain, the produce of

n j of the American dates in the

^Y.-<^.% of another, unlefs they al-

;he ihipping of Canada and No-
, . '-cotia alfo to carry the produce

of the dates. If they iliould n fufe

it, they will lofe the market of ol:i-

illanJs, of which they might always

have a fnare through our fliipping.

But no mandate of congrefs will pre-

vent thofe of the dates, whofe in-

tered it is, from fupplying us with

any article we want.
'* In competitian with the Ame-

rican dates, Canada and Nova Sco-

tia will have many exclufive advan-

tages. We mud referve to our re-

maining colonies thofe to which they

are entitled. The inhabitants of

Nantucket, and the fifning coad, will

migrate to Nova Scotia, for the fake

of the fuperior advantage of our

fidieries, and from other parts of the

American dates for different advan-

tages, which Britifli fubjefts diould

exclufively have \ but if wc do not

Since that time he hath with the

utmod mortification obferved, that

his apprehonfions were but too judly

founded. He has alfo h.ad frequent

occafion to remark from the llingiilk

prints, that, that nation makes no

fccret of her intentions to crufh the

commerce and navigation of Ame-
rica. Merchants of the mod extcn-

five credit and fulid capitals, have,

fiuce that time, been obliged to fell

their fhips for want of freight, while

Britilh velTels have tilled every port

in America, and departed laden with

her produce, to vend in any part of

the globe they think proper. Bri*

tifli refugees have returned in

NOTE.

referve thofe advantages to our colo-

nies, not content with the irreparable

and for ever debadng facrifice of the

loyalids and their property 'to the re-

bels, we continue to hold out a pre-

mium for rebellion. But if our re-

maining colonies are put on a proper

footing, nothing can be more de-r

druftive to their intered than a fe-

paration from us by revolt or con-

qued.
** It win not be an eafy matter \o

bring the American dates to aft as a

nation ; they arc not to be feared as

fuch by us. Their climate, their da-

ples, their manners are different, their

intercds oppoiite, and that which is

beneiiciai to one, is dedrucftive to the

other. In fliort, every circumdancc

proves, that it will be extreme folly

to enter into any engagements, by
which we may not wilh to be bound
hereafter. It is impoffible to name
any material advantage the American
dates will or can give us in return,

more than what v/e of courfc fhall

have. No treaty can be made with

the American dates that can be bind-

ing on the whole of them. No trea-

ty that could be made, would fuit

their different intereds ; when trea-

ties are neceffary, they mud be made
with the dates feparately,"
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fu-arms ; and, ftrange to tell, have
been permitted to continue peaceably

among the very • people v/hom they

had injured and infulted, beyond the

term ftipulated by the treaty of
peace. Britifn fad^ors are Ij^rcad

over the whole f ice of the country,

engroiTmg and foreftalling the ftaple

commodities thereof, to the great,

prejudice of the planter, as vi^ellas of
the fair trader. The former is in-

jured, without knowing it at the time

—the latter feels the iTroke immedi-
ately. Thefe evils have not been

confined to any particular ilate ; they

they have been felt throughout, and
heavily complained of in many. The
commercial rtates of the north and
eaftern parts of the continent, have

firft felt the blow, which is aimed at

the lohok, and which th^ 'ivhole will

feverely feel, unlefs the n.vhole unite

to ward it off. Have we not feen

every overture on the part of Ame-
rica to form a commercial treaty

with Britain, treated with contempt ?

Has not the prime minilter of that

nation declared in parliament, that

he faw no reafon for entering into

any commercial treaty with Amerir
ca, fince Britain could obtain nothing

by fuch a treaty, which fne would
iiot acquire from the ycry jiature of
things alone ? Has not the fam<e mini-

fter declared, th^t Britain could i:ot

pojjibly gaiji any thing, but might Ify
by a treaty with Amei'ica. Surely

thefe things are not hard to be undcr-

ftood : for it is a fundamental prin-

ciple, in fuch treaties, that there

Ihall be mutual advantages fecu red to

both nations. The Eritifh miniiler

has found, that he already poffeflTes

every advantage for which he could

wifli to ftipulate. Let us bewai^e,

then, of a treaty that may not only

abridge us of what we have already,

but may reflrain us from future en-

croachments ! This is the true in-

terpretation of fuch language and
condu<^, on tliepart of Britain.

I truft it is now evident to every

perfon of refle<^Ioni that Anierica

Hands in fo critical a predicament at

the prefent moment, that nothii,

but that, wifdom and unanimity -

council, and energy of execution,

which faved her from the fierce at-

tacks of Britain, can now fecu re her

from, the effeds of thofe engine'

which (he is fecretly exercihng i

her deftrudion. This can only!
effefted by granting to the unit^

ftates in congrefs, the powers nccv

fary-for this end—for no partial f
gagemeirts, by the individual ffj'tc

can poffibly anfwer the purpofe v^\-

\y : yet it is not impofiible thatfom;

falutary regulations, which might ir

the mean, time be adopted in the k
vera! Hates, would, in fome nieafi:

check, though they, 'might be inl\;

ficieht tbremedy the evil.

Virginia, Jzily 16^1.785.

^he confitution framedfor the wii/:

fates of America, by a cifi'veJitiju

dtputies fro?n the fates of AWr
Hatiipjhire, Maffachifetts , Conneti^

cut, Nenx) Tork,JNei.v ferfey, Pe;.

fyl-vania, Delan^vare, Marjlaf7d, li.

ginia. North Carolina, South Car.

lina, and Georgia, at a f'JJion hegv

Maj 14, and ended Stpte/;u

WE, the people of the unitcc

Ibtes, in order to form :

more perfcft union, eilablilh juilicc

infute domelb'c tranquility, pro\idi

for the common defence, promott

the general welfare, and fecure tlK

bleffjngs of liberty to ourfelves anc

our poHerity, do crdrdn and ellablifli

this conftitution for the united ftatct

of America.

ARTICLE L

SECTION I.

ALL legifiativc powers hen"

granted, (hall be vefted in a coni';;-

of t]ie united ftates, which (hall coii

flit of a fenate and houfe of rcprcftin

tativcs.
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SECTION II.

1. The houfe of rcprcfentativcs

Ijill coniilt of members chofon every

ifond }ear, by the people of tlie fe-

i|ral ilates : and the electors, in each

|te, fliall have the qualifications re--

ifite for clcv^lors of the molt nu-

roiis branch of the iK'ite legiihiture.

2. No perfon fliall be a reprefen-

ive, vv'ho fhall not have attaineil

the age of twenty-live years, and

en {t\-^x\ years a citizen of the

iR'd itates ; and who Iball not,

icn ek^^ied, be an inhabitant of

at iraie in whicli he fliall be

ofen.

3. Reprefentatives, anddlreft tax-

iball be apportioned among the

/eral itates, which may be included

this union, according to their re-

di'-e nuiiibersjwhicb ihallbe deter-

ned by adding to the v/hoie niim-

r of free perions, including rhofe

und to fervice for a term of years,

d excluding Indians not taxed,

ree-tifths of all other perfons. The
kiial enumeration fhall be made
thin three years after the firll

^tin^: cf the congrefs of the united

tes ; and vvithni every fubfequent

m of ten years, in fuch manner as

y fhall by law direft. The num-
r of reprefentati\ es iliall not exceed

e for every thirty thoufand : but

ch ftate fnall have at leaft one re-

efentative : and until fuch enume-
tion fViall be made, the ftatc of
ew Hamplhire fnali be entitled to

oofe three ; MalTachufetts eight
;

lode Ifland and Providence plan-

lions one ; Connedicut five ; New
ork fix ; New Jerfey four ; Penn-

Ivania eight ; Delaware one ; Ma-
!iland fix ; Virginia ten ; North
irolina five ; South Carolina five ;

d Georgia three."

4. When vacancies happen in the

^preientation from any ftate, the

iecutive authority thereof '^/A\ iilue

its of eledion to fill fuch vacancies.

5:. The houfe of reprefentatives

ail choofe their fpeakcr and other

officers ; and fliall have the fole pow-
er of impeachment.

S EC! ION III.

1. The feiiare of the united ftatcs

fhall be compofed of two fenators

from each itate, thofcn by the iegif-

lature thereof, for fix years : and

each fenator ihall have one vote.

2. Immediately after they (hall be

aflcinlued. In confeijuence of the firft

eledion, they ihall be divided, as

equally as may be, into three clafTes.

Tlic leats of the f'n:itors of the firll

ciafs fnall be vacated at the expira-

tion of the fccond year ; of the fe-

cnndclafs, at the expiration of the

fourth year ; and of the third elafs,

at the expiration of the fixth year

:

f.) that one thi/d may he chofen every

fccQnd j'ear. And if vacancies, hap-

pen, by refignation or otherwife, du-

ring the recefs of the legillaturc of

any ftate, the executi\e thereof may
make temporary appointments until

the next meeting of the legillature,

which fhall then Hll fuch vacancies.

3. No perfon fnali be a fenatcr,

who fliall not have attained to the

age of thirty years, and been nine

years a citizen of the united ftates
;

and who fliall not, when ele-fled, be

an inhabitant of that ftate for which

he (hall be chofen.

4. The vice-prefident of the uni-

ted ftates fnall be preiident of the

fenate ; but Ihall have no vote, un-

lefs thev be equally divided.

5-. The fenate fhall choofe their

other officers, and alfo a prefident

pro tempore, in the abfence of the

vice-prefulent, or when he Ihall ex-

ercife the office of prefident of the

united itatcs,

4. The fenate ftiall have the fole

power to try all impeachments.

When fitting for that purpofe, they

fhall be on oath or affirmation.

W'hen the prefident of the united

ftates is tried, the chief juftice Ihall

prcfide : and no perfon fnall be con-

victed, witliout tiie concurrence of

two thirds of the members prefent.
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5. Judgment, in cafes of impeach-

ment, fhall not extend further than

to removal from office, and difquali-

fedition to hold and enjoy any office

of honour, truft, or profit, under the

united ilates. But the parry convict-

ed Hiall, neverthelefs, be liable and

fubjed to indicn-nent, trial, judg-

ment, and puniftiment, according to

law.

SECTION IV.

I. The times, places^ and manner

of holding elections for fenators and

reprefentatives, fiiall be prefcribed

in each ilate by the legiilature th.e re-

ef : but the congrefs may, at any

time, by law make or alter fuch re-

gulations, except as to the places of

choofsng fenators.

2. Ihe congrefs Ihall alfemble at

lead once in every year, and fuch

meeting fhall be on the firlt Monday
in December, unlefs they fhall by law

appoint a different day.

SECTION V.

1

.

Each houfe fnall be tije j"itJo;e of

the eledions, returns, and quaiinca-

tions of its own members ; and a ma-

jority of each fhall conibtute a quo-

rum to do bufinefs : but a fmaller

number may adjourn from day to

day, and may be authorifevl to com-

pel the attendance of abfent mem-
bers, in fuch manner, and under fuch

penalties as each houfe m.ay provide.

2. Each houfe may determine the

rule? of its proceedings
;

punifli its

members for diforderly behaviour ;

and, with the concurrence of two-

tbirds, expel a member.

3. Each houfe fhall keep a journal

cf its proceedings ; and from time

to time publilli the fame, excepting

fuch parts as may in their judgment

require fecrecy : and the yeas and

rays, of the members of either houfe,

on any qucllion, fhall, at the dcfire

of one tifth of thofe prefent, be en-

tered on the journal.

4. Neither houfe, during the f-f-

fion of congrefs, Ihall, without the

confent of the other, adjourn for

more than three days, nor to an;

other place than that in which tl^j

two hoiifes (hall be fitting. f
SECTION VI.

I

1. The ft-nators and reprefentativ
,

fhall receive acompenfation for the!

fervices, to be afcertained by lav^.

and paid out of die treafury of tlj

united ilates. They lliail, in allci,'

fes, except rreafon, felony, ai{

breach of the peace, be priviieg»i;

from arreft, during their attendanj;

at the feflion of their refpedive hoj

fes, and in going to, and retiu-nii|-

from the fiime : and for any fpee
(,;

or debate in either hoi-ife, they fh

not be queiHoned in any other plao ^i

2. No fenator or reprcfentati
fi

fl)all, daring the time for which
{|

w:is ei.'Cted, be app-.inted to a
^

civil OiTice, under the authority \

the united ftates, which fhall h;

been created, or the emoluments

which fnall have been incrcafed, d'

ing fuch time : and no perfon, ho

in'-^ any office under the inn

fiates, ihall be a mtmber of eitl

houfe, during his continuance

ofnce.

SECTION VII.

1. All bills, for raifmg reven

fliall originate in the houfe of rej

fentatives : but the fenate (hall
\

pofe or concur with amendments,

on other bills.

2. Every bill, which fhall h

pafTed the houfe of rcprefentati

and the fenate, fhall, before it

coi-fte a law, be prefentcd to the)

fident of the united ftates. If he

prove, he ^lall iign it : but if 1

he fhall return it, with his ob

tions, to that houfe, in which itf

have originated, who fhall enter

objedions at large on their jour

and proceed to reconfider it. If,

fuch reconfideration, two-thirds

that houfe (hall agree to pafs

bill, it ihall be fent, together v

the objeftions, to the other ho

by which it fhall likewife be m
fidered : and, if approved by



I. of that houfe, it fii?«il become a

] V. 1 Uit, in all fiich caR'c.tlic: votes of
''

' our^s Ihaii be oi^rvrmincd by
id nays : and the nanrjsoftlie

. voti ng fo -; a nd a_^.i i iiil t lie bi 11

,

>• entered on the jom-nal of each
i I. refpedively. If any bill fhall

It I" returned by the prefident,

1 ten days (Sundavs excepted)
I Iball have been prvfonteu to

J ^ i';c fame fhall be a ia-.v, in like

J ii .1 as if he had figned it, unlefs

f . Migrefs, by their adjournment,
p.tic its return ; in whieh cafe it

111! not be a law.

^ Every order, refolation, or
\:c, to which the concurrence of
t lonate and houfc of reprefcnta-

tes n\:\y be neceflary, (except on a

r^llion of adjournment), fhall be
r:d to the prefident of the uni-

ces ; and, before the fame
: ike effed, be approved by
or, beinw difapproved by him,

1
!i be repalied by two thirds of
!i houfes, according to the rules

1: ] imitations prefcribed in the

:e of a bill.

SECTION VIII.

The congrefs (hall have power
r. To lay and colled taxes, du-

. i.iipofts, and excifes, to pay the

and provide for the common
,..e, and general welfare, of the

! -cd ftates : but all duties, im-
:ls, and excifes, fhali be uniform
0"-,:iout the united Hates.

?.. I o borrow money on the cre-

^ of the united fiates.

^ f regulate commerce with fo-

irioiis, and among the fevcral

ind with the Indian tribes.

. o ellablilh an uniform rule of
/.at ion, and uniform laws on
jcc't of bankruptcies, throngh-

' I'lC united dates.

J. 1 o coin monev ; regulate the
ue thereof, and of foreign coin

;

I fix the ftandard of weights
i meafurcs.

t). To provide for the punifhment
3| counteifciting the fecuritics
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and current coin of the united
Itates.

7. To eftablifti poft-ofiiccs and
poit- roads.

8. To promote the progrefs of fci-

ence and ufeful arts, by fecuring, for

limited times, to authors and inven-

tors, the exclufive right to their re-

fpective writings and difcoveries.

9. To conftitute tribunals inferior

to the fupreme court.

10. To define and punlfli piracies

and felonies committed on the high
feas, and oifences againft the law of
nations.

11. To declare war
;
grant letters

of marque and reprifal ; and make
rules concerning captures on land
and water.

12. To raife and fupport armies.

But no appropriation of money
for that ufc, ihall be for a longer
term than two years.

13. To provide and maintain a
navy.

14. To make rules for the go-
vernment and regulation of the land
and naval forces.

1 5. To provide for calling forth

the militia, to execute the laws of
the union, fupprefs infurredtions,

and repel invalions.

16. To provide for organizing,
arming, and difciplining the militia,

and for governing fuch part of them
?.s may be employed in the fervice 01

the united ftates : referving to the

ftates rcfpcdively the appointment
of the ofticers, and the authority of
training the militia according to the
difcipline prefcribed by congrefs.

17. To exercife exclufive legifla-

tion, in all cafes whatfoever, over
fuch diftrid, (not exceeding ten

miles fquare), as may, by ceffion of
particular ftates, and the acceptance
of congrefs, become the fe:tt of the
governm.ent of the united ftates ; and
to exercife like authority over all

places purchafed by the confent of
the legiilature cf the ftate in which
the fame iball be, for the eredion of
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forts, magazines, arfenals, dock-

yards, and other needful buildings :

and
1 8. To make all laws, which fliall

be neceffar^ and proper for carrying

into execution the foregoing powers,

and all other powers veited by this

conflitQtion in the government of

the united ftatcs, or in any depart-

ment or officer thereof.

SECTION IX.

1. The migration or importation

of fuch perfons, as any of the ftates

now exifiing, il^.all think proper to

admit, (hall not be prohibited by the

congrefs, prior to the year one thou-

iand eight hundred and eight : but

a tax or duty may be impofed on

fuch importation, not exceeding ten

dollars for each perfon.

2. Tl-iC privilege of thp writ of

habeas corpus fhall not be fufpended,

iinlefs when, in cafes of rebellion or

invaiion, the public iaicty may re-

quire it.

3. No bill of attainder, or ex poll

facto law. Hi all be paiTed.

4. No capitation or other direcl

tax fnall belaid, unlcfs in proportion

to tiie cenfus or enumeration herein

before direded to be taken.

5. No tax or duty Ihall be laid on

articles exported from any ilate. No
preference fiiall be given byany regu-

lation of commerce or revenue, to the

jx5rts of one flare over thofe of an-

other: nor fnall vcffels bound to,

or from, one ilate, be obliged to

enter, clear, or pay duties in ano-

ther.

6. No money fhall be drawn from

the treafury, but in confcquence of

appropriations made by law : and a

regular ftatement and account of the

receipts and expenditures of all pub-

lic money, fliall be publilhed from

time to time.

7. No title of nobility ftiall be

granted by tlie united ilates :—And

no perfon holding any ofice of profit

or truft under them, Hiall, without

the confent of ccngrsfs, accept of

any prefent, emolument, oflice, or t

tie, of any kind v/hatcvcr, from ai

kinp-, prince, or foreign nate.

SECTION X.

I . No ftate fliall enter into any \

ty, alliance, or confederation
; ;,.

letters of marque and reprifal ; .

money; emit bills of credit; n:

any thing but gold and filver c(;:

tender in payment of debts
;
paf:

bill of attainder, ex pO:t i'adto hu.

law impairing the obligation oi v

trafts, or grant any title of noli

2. No itate ihall, without the ;

fent of congrefs, lay any impon

duties on imports or exports,, e;^.

what may be abfolutely neceffary 1

executing its infpection laws ; r

the net produce of all duties and \

polls, laid by any Hate on import.^

exports, Ihall be for the ufe of i

treafury of the united ilates ; and

fuch laws (hall be fubjed to the 1

fion and controul of the cong

No ftate ihall, without the com;

of congrefs, lay any duty on t;

nage, keep troops or iliips of war

time of peace, enter into any :iy

ment or compact with another

or with a foreign power, or en;;

in war, unlefs actually invaded, c

fuch im-minent danger as will nei

mit of delay.

ARTICLE II.

SECTION I.

1. The executive power (hall

veiled in a prelident of the uni

ilates of America. He (hall hokl

office during the term of four yc

;

and, together with the vice-pref
«'

chofen fortheiame term, be zXttV

follows :

2. Each ftate ihall appoint,

fuch manner as the legiilature v

of may dire^:, a number of elc;

equal to tlie whole number of U

tors and reprefentatives, to wli

the Itat.^ n'.ay be entitled in the '

gref>. Hut no fenator, or r^prcfv

tive, or perfon holding an oi^ic^

trull or profit, under tl.e uni

Ilates, ihall be appointed an cledlc
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n, Ths rk'flors (hall meet in their

peflive u^itc;, and vote by ballot

r two perfons, of whom one, at

ill, Tnall not be an inhabitant of the
Tit ftate with themfelves. And they
all make a lifl of all the perfons
ted tor, and of the number of votej5

r epch ; which liil they fhall fign

d ctertifv-, and tranfmit fealed to tlie

It of the government of the unitL*d

tes, dIre<!;"tfdto the prefident of the

latj. The pretident of the f.;na.te

11, in the prefcnce of the fenat^

d houfe of reprcfentatives, open all

B* ccitificates, and the votes fliall

-n be counted. TJie perfon havino-

: gi"e;',te;i number of votes Ihall be
; profulent, if fuch number be a
jo/ity of the whole number cf
ciors appointed ; and if there be
r^: than one who have fuch raajo-

r, and have an equal number of
tes, then the houfe of reprefenta-

-es fhall immediately choofe by
Hot one of them for prefidcnt : and
no perfon have a majority, then
)m the five higheft on the lill, the
d houfc fhall in like manner
oofe the prefident. But in chooling
I preiident, the votes fliall be taken

ilates, the reprefentation from
ch ftate having one vote : a quorum

this purpofe fhall confift of a
imber or members from two-thirds
the ftates, and a majority of all

? flares fhall be neceilary to a
oice. In every cafe, after the choice
the prefident, the }ierfon, having
greateil number of votes of the

<^ors, fhall be the vice-prefident.

t if there fhiould remain two or
>rc, who have equal votes, the fe-

te jhali C'loofs from them by ballot

: yice-prefident.

4.^ The congrefs may determine
time ofchoofingthe eleclors, and
day on which they Hiall give

\i votes ; which day fhair be
i<^ fame' throughour the united

5. No ptirfon, except a natural
rn cjti/.en, pr a citizen of the uni-
Vol. 11. xVo. III.

ted rtates, at the time of the adop-
tion cf this conftitution, fhall be eli-

gible to the office of prefident. Nei-
ther ihall any perfon be eligible to
that office, who fliall not have at-

tained to the age of thirty-five years,
and been fourteen years a refident

within the united ftates.

6. In cafe of the removal of the
preiident from office, or of his death,
refignation, or inability to difchargc
the pov.-ers and duties of the faid office,

the fame fliall devolve on the vice-
prefident

; and the congrefs may, by
law, provide for the cafe of removal,
death, rengnation, or inability, both
ot the prelidgnt and vice-prdident,
declaring what officer fliall then ad
as prefident : and fuch officer fliall

act accordingly, until tb.edifability be
removed,or a prefident fhall be clecled.

_
7. The prefident fliall, at Hated

times, receive for his fervices, a com-
penfation, which fliall neither be in-
creafed nor diniinlflied, during the
period for which he fliall have been
t'leded ; and he fhall not receive,
within that period, any other emolu-
ment from the united ftates, or any
of them.

8. Before he enter on the execu-
tion of his olfice, he fliall take the
following oath or affirmation :

" I do folemnly fwear (or affirm)
" that I will faithfully execute the
*' office of prefident of the united
" ftates ; and will, to the beft of my
*' ability, preferve, proted, and de-
'* fend the conftitution of the united
" ftates.''

SECTION II.

I. The prefident fhall be com-
mander in chief of the army and
navy of the united ftates, and of the
militia of the feveral Ilates, when
called into the adual fervice of the
united ftates. He may require the
opinion, in writing, of the principal
officers in each of the executive de-
partments, upon any fubjed relating
to the duties of their refpeclive offi-

ces : and h<? fhall have power to
K
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grant reprieves and pardOns, for of-

fences againft the united ftates, ex-

cept in cafes of impeachment.

2. He fhaU have power, by and

with the advice and ccnfent of the

fenate, to make treaties,proviaed two-

thirds of the fenators prefcnt concur :

and he Ihall nominate, and, by and

with the advice and confent of the

fenate, fliall appoint ambafladors,

other public minlfters and confuls,

judges of the fupreme court, and all

other officers of the united ftates,

whofe appointments are not herein

otherwife provided for, and which

fhall be eftabliihed by law. But the

congrefs may, by law3 veft the ap-

pointment of fuch inferior officers,

as they think proper, in the prcfident

alone, in the courts of law, or in the

heads of departmerits.

3. The prefident (hall have power

to fill up all vacancies that may hap-

pen, daring the recefs of the fenate,

by granting commiffions, which flaall

expire at the end of their next izi-

fion.

SECTION III.

He {hall, from time totime, give

to the congrefs information of the

ftate oi the union ; and recommend

to their confideraiion fuch meafures

as he (hall judge neceffary and expe-

dient. He may, on extraordinary

occafions, convene both houie.s, or

either of them : and, in cafe of dif-

agreement between them, with re-

fpecH to the time of adjournment, he

may adjourn them to fuch time as he

ihall think proper. He fhall receive

aiabafiadors and other public minif-

ters. He fhall take care that the laws

be faithfully executed ; and (ball

commiffion all the officers of tlie

united ftates.

SECTION IV.

The prcfident, vicc-prefident, and

all civil officers of the united

Hates, (hall be removed from office,

on impeachment for, and conviction

of, treafon, bribery, or other high

crimes and mifdeme:^i9rs,

ARTICLE III.

SECTION I.

The judicial power of the uniter

Hates (hall be veiled in one fupremt

Gourty and in fuch inferior courts, a-

the congrefs may, from time to time

ordain and eftablifli. The judges

both of the fupreme and i::ferio

court.^, fiiall hold their offices durin:

good behaviour ; and ihall, at ibte^

times, receive for their fecvices,
^

compenfation, which fhall not be di

minifned during their continuanc

in oflke.

S2CTION II.

I . The judicial power fhall exten

to all cafes, in law and equity, ari

,

ing under this conflitution, the law'

of the united ftates, and treati«

made, or which ihall be made, und

their authority ; to all csfes affeain

ambaiTadors, other public miniiler

and confuls ; to all cafes of admira

ty ar.d ir.aritime jurirdi(f\ion \ 1

controverfies to which the unite

ftates fhall be a party ; to controve

fies between two or more ftstes, h

tween a ftate and citizens of anoth

ft.ate,- between citizens of diifere

ftates, between citizens of the fan

ftate, claiming lands under grants

different ftates, and between a ftat

or the citizens thereof, and forei*

ftates, citizens, or fubjecls.

2. In all cafes, affefting ambafl

dors, other public minifters, ai

confuls, and thofe in which a ft.

ft-jall be a party, the ruj.>rcme coi

ftiall have original jurifdidion.

all the other cafes before mcntionc

the fupreme court ftiall have app

late jurifdidion, both as to law a

fad, with fuchexceptioius, and unc

fuch regulations, as the congrefs ill

make.

3. The trial of all crimes, exec

in cafes of impeachment, ihall be

jury : and fuch trial ftialt be held

the ftate where the faid crimes fl)

have been committed : but v.hcn i

ivmmilted widiin any ftate, 1
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^ uiall be at fiich place or places

he congrefs may by law have di-

led.

SECTION HI.

Trcnfon againll the united flafcs

11 confill only in levying war a-

nil them, or in a^^iering to their

mies, giving them aid arid com-

No perfon ihajl be convided

treafon iinlcfs on the teftimony of

vvitnclTes to the fame overt aft,

on confefiion in c>^">en conrt.

I. The congrefs Ihall hive power

Jeclare the p-miibment of treafon
;

no attainder of treafon iball

k corruption of blood, or for-

urc, except during the life of the

fon attainted.

ARTICLE IV.

SECTION I.

ii'ull faith and credit (liall be given,

ach fiate, to the public aiits, re-

ds, and judicial proceedings o[

ty' other itare. And the congrefs

)% by general laws, prefcribe tlie

mer in which fuch a'ils, records,

proceedings, fhall be proved, and

effed t-hcreof.

SECTION II.

. The citizens of eac^ ilate fh?J!

intitled to all the privileges and

nuniries gf citizens in the f^veral

. x4. perfon charged in any ftate

~ii treafon, felony, or other crime,

) ftiall flee from juftice, and be

id in another ftate, fhall, on de-

id of the executive authority of

th {late from which he fled, be de-

li red up, to be removed to the Hate

hang jurifdidlion of the crime.
'. No perfon, held to fervice or

liour in one ftate, under the laws

ti-cof, efcaping into another, fhall,

ir onfequence of any law or regula-

tii therein, bedifcharged from fuch

fe ice or labour, but fliail be deli-

'. up 0(1 claim of the party to

. fuch fervice or labour may be

SECTION III.SECTION III.

\^e;v Hates maybe admitted by

the congrefs into tlii^ union j but no

ne\v Hate ihall be formed or ereflcd

within the jurifdiclion of any other

flaic—nor any l\ate be formed by the

junrtion of two or more dates, or

parts of ftates—without the confent

of the legi fiat u res of tliC Hates C(MV

cerned, as w^U as ot the congrefs.

2. The congrefs ihall have power

to difpofe of, and make all needful

rules and regulations refpeding, tlv;

teriitory or other property belonging

to the united flate^ ; and nothing in

this conftitution iball be fo conftrued

as to prejudice any claims of th,e

nnited ftates, or of any particular

iiate,

SECTION IV.

The united ftates fhall guarantcp

to every ftate in the union, a repub-

lican form of government ; and ihall

proted each of them againft invafion,

and, on application of the legiflature,

or of the executive (v/hen the legiiln-

tu;-e cannot be con\e?ied) againit do-

meftic violence.

ARTICLE V.
The congrefs, whenever two-thirds

of both houfes llrall deem it neceiTa-

r7, fnall propofe amendments to this

conftitution, cr, on the applicRtio^i

of the legifiatures of tvvo-thirds of

the feveral ftates, ftiall call a conve;i-

rion for prupofmg amendmentf,

which, in either cc^fcp fliall be valid

to all intents and purpoies, as part of

this conftitution, when ratified by the

legiflatures of three-fourths of the

feveral ftates, cr by conventions in

three-fourths thereof, as the one or

the other mode of ratification may
be propofed by tlie congrefs : provid-

ed, that no am.endment, which may
be made prior to the year one thou-

fand eight hundred and eight, fhall

in any manner aftedt the tirft and
fourth daufos in the ninth feCtion of

the firft article ; and that no ftate,

without its confenj', ftiall be deprived

of its equal fuffrage in the fenate.

A 'R T I C L E VI.

AH debts contrfl(f\od, and engage-
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ments entered into, before the adopti-

on of this conftitution, fhall be as

valid againft the united ftates, under

this conititution, as under the con-

federation.

This conftitution, and the laws of

the united Hates which ihali be made

in purfuance thereof, and all treaties

made, or which fhall be n:ade, under

the authority of the united ftatcs,

"iliall be the fuprcme law of the laiid^;

and the judges, in every ftate, (hall

be bound thereby, any thing in the

conftitution or laws of any ftate to

the contrary notwithftanding.

The fenators and reprefentatives

beforementioncd, and the members

of the feveral ftate legislatures, and

rdl executive and judiciaj officers,

both of the united ftates and of the

feveral ftates, (hall be bound, by oath

or afiirmation to fnpport this confti-

tution ; but no religious teft (hall ever

be required as a quaiii'cation to any

office or public truft under the unit<jd

ftates.

ARTICLE VII.

The ratification of the conventi-

ons of nine ftates ft-.all be fuffi-cient

for theeftablifhment of this confti-

tution between the ftates fo ratifying

the fame.

Bone in convention, by the unani-

mous confent of the ftates prefent,

the feventeenth day of Septem-

ber, in the year of our Lord one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty-

feven, and of the independence ot

the united ftates of America the

twelfth.

In witnefs whereof we have here-

unto fubfcribed our names.

George Washington, pref.

and deputy from Virginia.

Kew Hampshire.

John Langdon,

Nicholas Gihian,

Massachusetts.
Nathaniel Gorham^

Ruftis Kij!g.

Connecticut.
William Samuel yohf;/:?:^

Roger Sherman.

New York.
Al^'xander Hamilton.

New. Ji-rsev.

William L in)ingjijny

Da-x-id Brearly ^

William Fater/b»,

jGnatha7i Dayfon.

Pennsylvania.
Benjainin Franklin

^

Thomas'MiMin,

Robert Morris,

George Clymery

Tho/nas Fitxjimons,

Jared Ingtrfdly

James Wilfo?!y

Go'uverneur Morris.

Delav/ARE.
George Reed,

Gunning Bedford, junior,

John Didinfon,

Pachard Baffett,

Jacob Broom.

Maryland.
James M'Henry,
Daniel of St. Thomas Jeni^

Daniel Carrol.

Virginia.

John Blair,

James Madifon, junior.

North Carolina,
William Blount,

Richard Dobbs Spaighty,
.

Hugh Williamfon.

South Carolina.

John Rutledge,

Charles Cotef-xvorlh PHtch,

Charles Pinckney,

Pierce Butler.

Georgia.
William Fe-iv,

Abraham Baldtvin.

Atteft. TVilli^^n Jachfon, fcc'y
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? R E S E
"

:ater, of New Ilanrplhir!

be chofcn, ric congrefs, tooetner

with the prefiacnt, iV.ould, \vithout

dti'.v, proceed to execute this coniii-

M:^r

I'lfctts, Conneaicut, Mr. lln-

'

VI from New York, Kcw jer-

iiv, Pennfylvania, Delaware, ivla-

ryland, Virginia, North Caroli-

na, South C^rroliua, and Georgia :

Rcfolvcd, ,. .

T^HAT th^ precocungcon .-.tp.U;

1. on be laid before the united

tesincongrcfs aO'enibied, anu inat

.istheopimon of this convention,

hit it (bonld afterwards be fabinU"-

ed to a convention of delegates

hofen in each date by the pe(^ple

thereof, under the rctommcndaticn

)f itsle-iP.ature, for their aficnt and

•ati.ication ; and that each conventl-

_/a affentin:; to, y.nd ratiiying the

fame, fnould give notice theieot

to the united ftates in congreis aiTem-

bled.

Rcfolved, That it is the opinion

of this convention, that as fcon as the
*

conventions of nine ftates fnall have

ratified tiiis conftitution, the united

ftates in congrefs affembled flicMild fix

a day on which eleftors (hould be ap-

pointed by the ftates which fnali have

ratified the fame, and a day on which

the eledors fhould affemble to vote

for the prefident, and the time and

place for commencing proceedings

under this conftitution. That after

fnch publication, the eleaors ftiould

be appointed, and the fenators and

reprefentatives elected. That the elec-

tors fnould meet on the day fixed for

the election of the prefident,
^

and

{hould tranfmit their votes certified,

figned, fealed, and direaed, as the

conftitution requires, to ti\e fecrejary

. of the united ftates in congrefs alTera-

. bled. That the fenators and reprefen-

tatives (liould convene at the time

' and place afiigned. That the fcnatoii

, ihould appoint a prefident of the fe-

. nate for the fole parpofe of receiv-

bg, opening, and counting the votes

^ibr prefident j and, that after he fhali

tuiion.

By the unnnifn m onUr of We

GfORGE WaS^IIN^GTON, VfC'.

]yilii:^m Jodfou, Secretary.

In convention, Septeruber 17, I7r>7.

Sill,

WTc. have "now the honour to

VV fubn-.it to t're confideration

of the united ftates in c:^ngre{s ailb.^i-

bled, that ccnUitution v/nich nas ap-

peared to us the moft advifcable.^

'i'he friends of our country have

loner fcen and defired. that the p:>w-

er of makin.^ war, peace, and trea-

ties, that of levying mon-ey, a,id re-

gulating commerce, and the corres-

pondent e)cecntive and judicial au-

thorities, fhould be fully and eS^du-

ally vefted in the general government

of'the union ; but the impropriety oi

' delegating fuch extenfive truft to one

body of men is evident. Hence re-

fuits the necefTity of a dilf:rent orga-

nization. ,

It is obviouflv impr^aicaole in

the federal government of thefe^

ftates, to fecure all righu ot

independent fovereignty to eacn,

and yet provide for the intereft

and fafety of all. Individuals

entering into focicty, muft give up a

fnare of li;-)erty to prcferve the rcll.

The magnitude of the facrifiee muft

dej^end as well on htuatlon and cir-

cumftancc, as on the object ^-^^^,^^^"

tained. It is at ail times dnTicult to

draw with precifion the line between

th®fe rights which muft be furren-

dered,and thofe which may be re-

ferved ; and on the prefent occaiion

this difficulty was increafed by adit-

ference among the feverid ftates, as to

theirfitnation, extent, ha'oits, and

particular interefts.

In all our deliberations on y\o

fubjea, v/s kept fteadily in our view,

that which appears to us ihc greatest
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South Carolina, and Georgia, and
froin Maryland mr. Rofs.

CONGRESS having received

the report of the conventiori

lately aiTembled in Philadelphia,

Rei'olved unanimouily, that the

fald report, with the refolutions and
letter accompanying the fame, be

tranfmitted to the feveral legifla-

turcs, in order to be fubmltted to ;i

convention of delegates, chofen in

each Hate by the people thereof, in

conformity to the refolves of tke

convention, made and provided in

tlial cafe.

CHARLES THOMSON, Scc»

intereft of every true American, the

CONSOLIDATION OF OUR
UNION, in which is involved our

profperity, felicity, f?iety, per-

haps our NATIONAL EXIST-
ENCE. This important C'Djniidera-

tion, feriouHy and deeply impreflt^d

on our minds, led each iLite in the

convention, to be lefs rigid on points

ofinfenormagn!tude,than might have
l:)een otherwife expe«fted : and thus

the conllitution, which we now pre-;

fent, is the refult of a fpirit of ami-

ty, and of that nmtual deference and
concelTion, which the peculiarity of

of our POLITICAL SITUATIOI^T

RENDERED I ND ISP E NSI B L E.

That it will meet the fui! and
entire approbation of every {late,

is net, perhaps, to be expected : but

each will, doubtlefs, confulcr, that

had her intercfts been alone confult-

ed, the confequences might haA'e

been particnlarly difagreeable to

others. That it is liable to as fe-vv

exceptions, as could rcafonably havi?

be»"n expe.^kd, we hope and believe.

That it may prctoote the lading

^velfare of that country fo dear

to us all, and fecure her freedom

and happinefs, is our moft ardent

wifh.—With great refpect, we have

t'lc honour to be, fir,

your excellency's mod obedient

and humble fcrv^nts,

GEQRGE WASHINGTON,
Prelident.

By unanimous confent ot the con-

vention.

His excellency the prefi-

dent of conQ:refs.

RrJjluiio7i of Cijngrfs recommending the

app'jiyitment ofJiate corvventions ^ to

CQifder the preceding conjiiiiiti}??.

The united dates In congrefs affem-

bled, Friday, Sept. 28, 1787.

Prelcnt New Hamplhirc, MalTachu-

fetts, Connecticut, New York,

New Jcrfey, Pennfylvania, Dela-

ware, Virginia, North Carolina,

Rfolntf'HS of the affemhly of Pennfyl-

'vaniiiy fixing the time avd order of

ch&iing delegates to con'uefitim.

State of Pennfviyania.

In general affembly, Saturday, Sep-

tember 29, 1787, A. M.

WHEREAS, the convention

of deputies, from the feveral

ilatcs compofmg the union, lately

held in this city, have publiihed a

confriturion for the future govern-

ment cf the united ftates, to be fub-

mittcd to conventions of deputies

chofen in each ftate by the people

thereof, under the recommend.ation

of its legi nature, for their alTent

and ratification : and whereas, con-

grefs, on Friday, the iStli inlbnt,

did unanimoufly refolve, that the

faid conftitution be tranfmitted to

the feveral legiflaturcs of the Hates,

to the intent aforefaid : and where-

as, it is the fenfe of great numbers

of the good people of this ilate, al-

ready fignified in petitions and de-

clarations to this houfe, that the ear-

licH fteps fliould be taken to aflem-

ble a convention within the ftate,

for the-purpofe of deliberating and

determining on the faid conftitution.

Refolved, that it be recommended

to fuch of the inhabitants of the

ftate, as are entitled to vote for re-
|
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ireicntativcs to the gcnernl afTem-

»ly, tliat they chx^ofe fuitable per-

pns, to ferve as deputies in a itate

.ontcntion, for the 'purpijfe herein

)eforc mentioned : that is, for the

ity of Phihldelphia, aftd the coiln-

ies rerpe«ftive]y, the fiaie number of

leputi<-s, that each is entitled to, of

oprcfcntatives in the general aiFem-

)]y.

Refolved, that the elections for de-

puties, as aforefaid, be held at the

cveial places, in the faid city and

:ounties, as are fixed by law for

lolding the elcdions of reprcfenta-

;ives to the general alTemWy ; and

:hat the fame be cond tided by the

sffic£rs who conduct the faid elec-

tions of reprtjfentatives, and a^-rce-

ably to the rules thereof.

Reiolved, that the elei.^ion of de-

puties, as aforefaid, fhail be held

for the city of Philadelphia, and the

fcveral counties of this ftate, "on the

firil Tucfday of November next.

Refolved, that the p^rrfons fo

elc(ft:d to fervc in convention,

(hall alTemble on the third Tueiaay
of November, at the llate-h*oufe, in

the city of Philadelphia.

Refolved, that the proposition,

fubmittfe'd to this houfe, by the depu-

ties of Pennfylvania, in the general

convention of the flares, of ceding

to the united ftates a diflrid of
country, within this ftate, for the

feat of the general government, and

for the exclufive legifiation of con-

grcfs, be particularly recommended to

the coniideration of the convention.

Refolved, that it be recommended
to the fucceeding houfe of aiTembly,

to make the fiime allowance to the,

attending members of the couven-

tion, as is made to tlie meml^ers of
th- general aiTembly ; andalfoto pro-

vide for the extraordinary expences

whicb may be incurred by holding

t!;c faid ele^ions.

' ^traci from the proceedings of

the houfe,

PETKRZ, IJ,OYD,Clk.

A.

I

On the necejji'y of unan'vni

rial.

Mr. Printer,

N fcarching among feme old pa-

pers, a ^tw days ago, I acciden-

tally found a London ncwfpaper,

dated in March, 1774, wherein a cer-

tain dean Tucker, after ftatirig fevc-

ral advantages aitcndant on a fepara-

tion from the then colonies, now u-

nited flatcs of North-America, pro-

:eds thus- After a leparatioii

from the colonies, our influence over
them will be much greater tlian ever

it was, fmce they began to feel their

own weight and importance." -•

'* The moment a fepa ration takes ef-

fect, intfftine quarrels -joill begin'—

•

And *' in proportion as their factious

republican fpirit fhall intrigue and
cabal, fnall fpllt into parties, divide
and fubdivide—//.' thefame pr-jpirtim^

Ihall we be called in, to become their

general nwpins and referees,"

I flood aghafl on perufmg this Bri-

tij'h prophecy^ and could not help re-

fieotiig, how my infatuated coun-
trymen are on the very verge osi {mi-

fering it to be fuliilled Already
have they, in fcveral of the ftates,

fpurned at the federal government,
defpifcd their admonitions, and ab-

folutely refufed to comp>ly with their

requifitions : nay they have gon<^

further, and have enacted laws in

dire(ft violation of thofe.very requi-

fitions ; nor does the prefent federal

conflitution give congre^'s power to

enforce a compliance v\rith the moil
trifling gaeaiurc they niay recom-
mend. Hence liberty becomes li-

centioufnefs (for while caufes conii.i

nue to produce their efFecls, v/ant of
energy in government, will bs fol-

lowed by difobedience in the gover-
ned.) Hence, alfo, credit, whetheir

foreign or domeftic, public or pri-

vate, hath been abufed, and of courfc
is reduced to the bweft ebb. Rhode-
Ifland faith in particular, is fjccome

-ru]>crlarivc]y infamou?, even to a pro-
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verb. Would to God tliat the cen-

fure in this rcfpcd, were only due to

that petty fuUe ! Sorry I am to fay, fe-

veral others merit a confiderablc ihare

of it—Shlj^-building and commerce
no more enrich cur comitry—agri-

culture is negiccied, or, vvliat is jull

the fame, ciir produce, inilead of be-

ing exported, is fuirered to rot \\\ the

fields. Britain has dared to retain

our frontier poib, whereby ihe not

only deprives «s of the fur-trade, but

is enabled to keep up a number of

troops, to take every advantage of

any civil broils which may arife in

thefeilatcs; imd, to clofe the dii^mal

fcene, rebellion, with all its dire con-

comitants, has aftuaily reared its

head in a fifier ftate—Such have been

the deplorable effedts of a weak and

impotent gorernment. Perhaps the

prefent fituation of America cannot

be better dicfcribed than by compar-

ing her to a fnip at fe?, in a ftorra,

when the mariners tic up the helm, and

abandon her to the fury of the winds

and waves. G America i arcufe! awake
from your lethargy ! bravely aiTert

the caufe of federal unanimity ! and

fave your fmking countj-y! Let it

aot be faid, that thofe men-, who he-

roically extirpated tyranny from A-
merica, fhould fuffer civil difcord

to undo all that they have achieved ;

or to efFe<fi; more than all the powers

ef Britain, aided by her blood-thirf-

ty mercenaries, were able to accom-

pilfh. Let notpofterity fay—** Ala.s!

our fathers expended nnicli blood and

trcafure in erecting the temple of li-

berty ; and v/hen nothing more was

wanting but thirteen pillars to fup-

port the ftately edifice, they fiipinely

neglefted this eilentiai part ; fo has

the whole become one mighty heap

of ruins, and flaverv is entailed on

their unhappy offspring." God for-

bid, that this fhould ever be the cafe !

Do any of my fcllocv citi/.cns alk,

how may we avert the impending

danger ? The anfv/er is obvious

—

Let u^ adopt tliai {vticial con^itution.

which has been earncftly recommen
ed by a convention of patriotic fagt?

and which, while it gives energy t

cur governm-ent, v.ifely fccures c
liberties. This conifitution, n

friends, is the refult of four nionii

deliberation, in an ailembly cc:v

pofed of men, whofe known int<^^ii

ty, patriotifm and abilities juftly^

ferve our confidoice. Let us vX

confider, that the iilufirious V,

8 H I N G TO N was thci X })reridcnt. A
fhall we, ray fellow-citizens, renv

all their meafures inciTcdual, by vvii

holding our concurrence ? "{ he y
fervation of ourfelvcs and of c

country forbid it. Mc thinks 1 In

every hill from St. Croix to the iV'j

fiiiippi re-echo thepraifes of this f.

pie, but excellent conRitution.

Having once adopted this truly fc

deral form of government, dean Tuc
ker, and all the divines of England

may prophecy our downfall if the

will ; we fnall not regard them. The
firall commerce re-villt our fliores

then flipJl ^^•e t:ike a difTinguiihe

rank among the nations of the earth

then fhall our hufoandmen and mt

chanics of every der.OxTiinatio.n, cr

joy the fruits of their Indudry ; an

then, and not till then, ihail we fc

completely happy.

A Pennsylvania Fap.mei

Bucks county, September 22, 1787.

On the fititarhnofthe BriOjh Wrf. If.

dia ijhn/ds.

]\1r. Printer,

A S the commerce of America, :

l'\. an obje»::t which ought to claii

t)»ie particular attention of the fevcn

l?g.iilaturcs throughout the unite

itates, 1 (c\\\\ you the following e)i

travl'^ fioni a new pubiicarion, ati

deifod to the Britifh minillry, an

which has been received by the pec

pie of England, w.ith general appre

batlon. Tlic I'tibjetft, I doubt not

will be coniidered, as interefting t

thepablic. 'i'lu-. i-npcrtaucc ot th
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/idrican fupplies, to the Weft In-

Js, is therein fully reprefented ; and,

tiwithitaading the arrogance af-

filed by the nation, in their prohi-

bons, it lUll remains in the power

this country (provided our mea-

t"i-s are adopted with UNANIMI-
T, and adhered to with PERSE-
\;RANCE) toellablilh the com-

i;i(.e of America, upon the moil

e.'.iiivc and permanent bafis. Ihe
irads areas follow, viz.

' The internal refoarces of Bri-

tn, are infufficient for the increafed

d Kinds of government; it has at

1; :th become dcpcndcJit upon exter-

r u r^urces for its commerce.
' The nearnefs of fituation, eri-

a .\i the American merchant to make
1 1, and often three voyages to the

\ ll-lndies, in a year; fo that from

/icrica, the iflands received regii-

1 and plentiful fupplies, upon the

t clt terms ; for which the Ameri-

c s took rum, fugar, &c. in pay-

rit: the planters, thus fupplisd

V h cattle, horfes, proviiions, and

I ibcr, were enabled to adopt the

if management, moll advanta-

to themfelves and to Great Bri-

I I : much of that laiid, which

ccLvvife would have been applied

t tlie cultivation of provifions for

i. maintenance ofnegroes and raifmg

c ;le for draft, was appropriated by
tm, to the cultivation of the fugar-

te. In confequence thereof, the

q ntum of rum and fugar, the moft

pfttable articles of their produce,

h. greatly increafed, and the re'vt-

'. 'frjportionohly aiigmejited. Official

. ounts, delivered at the bar of the

life of commons, prov^e, that from
t year 1762 to 1773, the import of

far only to England, rofe from
c^ hundred and thirty thoufand, to

c: hundred and feventy thoufand

hjlheads ; which increafe of forty

t ufand hogflieads, was valued at

etit hundred thoufand pounds fter-

1
J per annum.—And by the late ad-

<ional duties on ihofe articles,

/ol. II. No. III.

would produce an annual increafe to

the revenue, of two hundred and for-

ty thoufand pounds fterling : but,

unfortunately for Britain, the fyftem

adopted by the late miniftry, has de-

prived the nation of this great com-
mercial benefit.

** The increafe in the import of
fugar to England, in eleven years,

ending in 1773, was 40,000 hogf-^

heads ; and the decreafe in the courfe

of ten years, from 1773 to 1783,
appears by the cuftom-houfe books,

to be upwards of 60,000 Iwgflieads.

The proclamation now in force,

obliges Britiih fubjeds'to become
Owners of the vefl'eis employed in

the Well India trade. Sloops and
fchooners may, indeed, be built in

England, fuited to the Welt India

trade : but, for good reafons, which
might be alligned, the planters are

not likely to engage in that branch

of commerce; and Britiih merchants
vC'ill be induced to embark in it, on-

ly by the hopes of great profits^ from.

highfreight : Nothing therefore, can
be more clear, than that the vaill dif-

ference in the price of materials for

building in England and America,
with the difference of fubfequeht

charges of repairs, wages, mainte-

nance of feameri, and the high
freight, mull be all laid on the price

of fupplies. The confequences there-

fore apprehended are, that the Well-

India fupplies will be fcanty and ir-

regular ; and quite precarious—and
even if it fhould happen, that their

fupplies were regular, yet the price

of every article imported for the ufe

of the plantations, would be raifed

fo much above its proportion to the

value of fugar and rum, at any fo-

reign market, as to prove in a few
years ruinous to the iuands.

" In the prefent diilrefled fituatioa

of the iHands, the planter cannot let

his lands, for if he devotes them to

the cultivation of the fu^ar-cane, he
mull eftablilh the manufafture of fu-

gar and rum ; and for the citatlifti-
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msnt of this manufadure, a nume-
lous bouv of working people, cofily

buildings, with an infinite variety of
expenfive materials, are required

;

but if the planter is obliged to re-

duce his crop of cane, in the degree

that may be neceiTary for the produc-

tion of prcvifions, in quantities fuffi-

cient for the maintenance of his plan-

tations, the produce of his lands, for

foreign markets, will not be fuffici-

ent for his maintenance ; if on the

contrary, he lliould lacrilice provifi-

ons to the growth of fugar-canc, he

then becomes fubjed^ to the im.pofiti-

ons and exorbitant demands of thofe

Eritiih merchants, who have en-

gaged in the trade. It is the high-

ell: madnefsand ignorance, to fuppofe

that Canada and Nova Scotia, are

equal to the demands of theiflands."

As a fpecimen of the annual fup-

plies, the following account is taken

from cuilom-houfe books.
*' The exports from Anlerica to

the Weil India iHands :

Lumber,
Shingles

Staves,

Corn,
Peafe,

Bread & flour,

Oats,

Tar,

Hprfes,

Shaken hogf-

hcads and

.^ watcr-calks

Rice
J

Beef and pork

»

1771.

21,271,995 feet.

16,483,543 No.

15,546,1 13 No.

418,307 bufliels.

20,140 ditto.

140,198 barrels.

9,680 bufhcls.

1,342 barrels.

4^864 ditto.

2,170

16,264

24,78p ^barrels.,

13,511 ditto.

16,144 hhds.

15,143 barrrels.

9240 quintals.

^o;-
I.umber,

Shingles,

Staves,

Corn,

Pcafc;

1772.

27,138,507 i^tt.

26,936,188 No.

21,160,347 No.

365,300 bnfhels,

2 Q. 304 ditto,

Bread & flour,

Oats,

Oil,

Tar,

Horfcs,

Shaken hogf-

heads and

water-calks

Rice,

Beef and pork

Filh,

1 3 1,342 barrels.

6,136 balhels.

960 barrels.

7,760 ditto.

17,211

13,133 barrels.

12,575 ditto.

21,185 hhds.

17,740 barrels.

10,940 quintal:

1773-

Lumber,
Shingles,

Staves,

Corn,

Peafe,

Bread & flour,

Oats,

Oil,

T^r,

Horfes,

Shaken hogr-"|

heads and I

water-cafks J
Rice,

Ecef and pofk.

28,591,233 feet.

23,351,465 No.

21,319,504 No.
220,806 bulhels.

26,779 ^i"o.

138,506 barrels,

7,407 bufhels

1,507 barrels

4,407 barrels

2.708

20,56^

Fi<li,

From the

23,567 barrels.

18,890 ditto.

16,771 hhds.

15,780 barrels

16,028 quinta

foregoing may
feen the vail and annual fupplics

provifions, live Hock, and lump
formerly furnifiicd by America^
the Weil Indies, and from hence fo

judgment may be formed, in wl

degree the production of fugar ir

be affedcd, whpn the planters Ifc

be obliged to apply their lands ia

labour to the production of an tq
valent quantity ; the lofs alfo toS

national revenwe is alarming,, itjl

ing certain, that the diminutionj,

the produdion of fugar, is a prop
tionate lofs to the revenue.
" How much the revenue has f)

fefcdby the diminution of the ar

clc of lum, will appear from thei
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living official account ofrhe net dii-

13 and excifc received on rum, im-

' I into England, from the ^th of

7-4, to the 5th t.f July, 1 78 J,

J774»
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ftate of affairs, to fix their (lores, as

formerly, in Virginia and Mary-
land. They may rathef adopt the

expedient already mentioned, of

fending out agents and partners,

with wholefale cargoes, to be fold to

lYierchants, who rtay not have credit

here, and yet may be very fafe,

whilft their creditors are on the fpot,

?-eady to compel pun<5tuality, and to

receive and fiiip their produce. Thi?

line of commerce, although the pro;,

fits may at firil be fraaller, will ulti-

mately be more advantageous to the

Britiih merchants :" (that js, when
jhey have fully monopolized the

trade, and have it in their power to

iix the price of imports and exports

for the Am.erican merchants and
planters) :

*.' large fum.s will not, as

formerly, be funk in debts in the

country. The returns will be more
certain, and lefs liable to thofe dif-

appointments, whjch prevailed when
every American planter was a Bri-

tilh debtor." His Iprdlhip feems

to defpife any sflbciations pr combi-

nations we may enter into. He feems

to coniider us as a rope of fand : but

perhaps places top much confidence

in the Britifh emiiTaries or penfion-

ers, who, he knows, refide among
us, who have been fteady friends to

the Britifh, during the war, and

have been politic enough to remain

here, with orders to ufe their utraoft

endeavours to difunite us.

On an average of ten years before

the war, while tiie Britifh monopo-
lized our trade, rice did not bring

above feven Ihillings per hundred.

Mr'hen peace and independence took

place, it rofe to fifteen or fixteen.

Now it is at twelve : and it mull

appear plain as the fun that fliines at

noon-day, that if we fuffer them
again to renew their monopoly, rice

will fall to the old price : what,

then, will become of our planters,

who have given feventy-five pounds

for negroes ? To lefl'cn the con-

sumption of rice, the Britifh have

laid a duty of feven fnillings
\

hundred on it.

But -perhaps it may be objefte

that, if we exclude the Britilli ftij

from our ports, the crop muft lie (

hand. This muft be faid only to the

who do r,at know any thing of o

trade. The Jaft year, nearly half t

rice (hipped from this Hate [Sou

Carolina] was (hipped in America

and what the Britilh call forci

bottoms. Philadelphia, New Yoi

and Nev/ England, could and woi

carry all our produce to market,

the prices that are now given. 7
Hollanders would be glad to en

into a contrail to carry the wh'

wers it ten times as mijch, ^t a V
er price. Perhaps the French woi

do the fame. Spain, Portugal, S\

den, Denmark, Ruiua, and all

mercantile nations of Europe, wc
be glad to be pur earners, i

bring the manufadures and prod

of their countries to our markets,

we gave tl\em an opportunity ot '

ing it. But nothing raifed or m
in any other country, that has

been firft fent to Britain, is faleal

Our Madeira wine muft be Lone

particular, although they do noth

with it, but mix and adulterate

yet vv'g drink a Gompofitipn of
[

fonous ingredients, rather than

neat produce of the ifland. Engl;

has fupplied us with all pur wii

altlipugh it is well known (he ma

none. Oil, lemons, almonds, ;

raifins, have been imported i
'

America from England, althoi i

we know they are not the product

:

that ifland. 'One half of the >

goods fent from Britain, are not ;

manufadlure of that country, but

ported from the Eaft Indies, and (

ferent parts of Euroj-te : yet m;

'

perfons think they cannot be go ,

unlefs they come from Engli

Alk a man why he prefers the \

li(h goods to thofe th.it come clu -

er from other countries ; he anfwi

,

becaufe they are the beft in the wo j
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\:\ he choofes to have the beft,

vhat tiiey will. Af-: him, why
nt; ^l^cs not then prefer the Ameri-

can h.irs, joiners' furniture, &:c. He
:'! allow thev are better, but they

' a little higher, and the Eng-
vill fervc his turn : and fo they

, only becaufe thev are Engliih.

/: is the American infatuation for

:s fcnt from England. Time only

vm:! wear off the prejudice. I hope

^ct to live to fee Britiili cruelties and

Prit'fh manufadares eauallv der;>ired

by everv AMERICAN,
Ckcirlfiw, 1786.

DirrP.kyii for raijing hemp^ Ly hoam?n(

Bnldivif/^ t-fq. Fuhli/oed by order of
the ngrkultiiral committee ofBjlon.

TliE foil llri.ould be a warm, light

loa"ij compofed of a pure

ijiould and a little fand, manured
much in the fame proportion as for

Indian corn ; fome compofi: manure

b to be preferred, which has not any
foul ft-eds among it ; (weeds are very

prejadiciai to a crop of hemp) better

if the manure is applied, and plough-

^ in, juft before winter.

The lind Ihouldhave three plough-

^ngs, at leail, in the fpring, and be

made very fine. The feed fnould be

fgwed on a well harrowed furface,

early in May, if the feafon is dry and
favourable ; but if not, the fowing
may be deferred a week or fortnight

:

T—in that cafe, another ploughing

'vj'ill be neceffary, obferving always,

I that the feed (hould be fowed foon

I after the laft ploughing is perform-

|ed, before the land fettles, and be-

I

C/Omes ftifF and heavy ; then harrow

lit in with a fine iron-tooth harrow.

j
The quantity of feed (if new) may

lyary from two bufnels and a quarter

I to three bufliels per acre. If, through

) neceifity, old feed is to be fowed, the

j
quantity muft be greater ; and it

j
ftiould be depofited in a cellar, two,

* three, or four weeks previous to fow-
' ing. The time ought to be fome-

I
^ing in proportion to the age of tke

feed. The older it is, the long?r it

(hould lie in th^ cellar, not exceeding

three or fpur v/ecks ; (but old feed

felvlojij unfwers well.) The land

fhould te fowed twice over^ thefower

palling It in crofs-yvife direftions, tiie

better to fc.atter the feed equally on
the ground.

Some of the Sudbury people, who
Imvc prndifed the growing of hemo
for a feries of ye^r^s, hoid, that to

crop ths land every \ear, fgcceffively,

with hemp, is better than to fhift or

vary the crop. This f^ems to be a-

gainft the general principle jn crop-

ping land. However, by a iittlf at-

tention, the fad raay l^ afcertaiiied.

Tiie time for pulling, is, vvheii

the fimple or male hemp turns whit-

ifn, befcre it turns blackiOi, juft at

the time vvhen the farina efenpcs (this

i-, known by its fmoaking v/hen agi-

tated by the wind, or any other caufe)

which commonly happens about the

frll of Auguil.

There are two kinds ofhemp, male
and female : the female bears the

feed ; therefore fome of the beft

plants fhould be referved in the bor-

ders of the field, or other places, in

order to prod:Jce feed for the next

year, and the reft is to be pulled up
by the roots ; and a? it is pulled, lay

it about an inch thick on the ground
vdiere it grew, or if thinner t!ie bet-

ter) ; and what that land will not re-

ceive, mull: be carried off to other

ground, and there fpread in the fame

manner, taking care to turn it once

or twice : and in two or three days,

if the weather is good, it will be fit

to bind into bundles of about twelve

or fifteen inches girth, in order to be

houfed ; and the fooncr it is dried,

and got into the barn, the better. If

the quantity be fmall, and can be

placed under cover immediately upon
palliPig, foas to dry v/ell without re-

ceiving any wet, it will be heavier,

and of a brighter greenifh colour

when dreffed, better refembling fo-

reign hemp. In ihort, the attentive
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cultivator of th;s ufeful article nc-

glefts all other affairs to take care of

his hemp at this ilage of the bulmcfs

if expofed when a i"ho\ver or ftorni

threatens, and get it fecured under

Ihelter, where it remaijivS until about

Indian harvell time, when :t is taken

out and removed to a proper place

for water rotting : this fhoqld be a

pond, where the water can be drawn

off and flowed again at pleafurc.

—

There bed it in circular heaps, with

the top ends inward, lapping about

two thirds of the length of the llalk
j

add fome weight to keep it froni

fvvimming, then raife the v/ater high

enough to cover it. There it may
continue about three weeks, longer

or fhorter, according to the ilate of

the weather, hotter or colder. When
rotted enough, take it up, wafliing

it at the fame time, and reiuove it to

dry ground, and fet it with the but

ends downward, leaning againil

poles, arranged for tlie pdrpofe, on

crotches about three feet high, plac-

ing a bundle on one fide of the pole,

and another on the other fide^ alter-

nately, until the wliole is fet up ; or

it may be fet againft a rail fence, in

tlie fame manner, running the top

ends of the hemp through, between

the upper and fecond rail, which will

fecurcit from being blown down by

the winds. There it is to remain,

expofed to the action of all the varie-

ties of the weather, until the fpring

following. Some attention fliould

be paid to the fituation of the ground,

where it is thus to be placed, in or-

der to have the hemp dry for drelling

as early in the fpring as poiTible. It

would be well to invert the bundles,

or place them horizontally on poles,

difpofed for that purpofe, time e-

nough for tlie but end:'> (which have

ftocd on the ground all winter) to get

thoroughly dry, previous to the dr* f-

fing, or a great lofs will take place
;

for if it be wet, the coat or hurl on

the but ends of the ftaik, for i'cv^n

or eight inches, (being the heaviell

THreciiomf^Y vaifui^ and 7t:a)iagivg jletp.

part in proportion to its length) will

go to walie in the operation oi the

brake. It fhould firil be broken in

a very coarfc b^ake, the floats or

teerh of v\'hich ffiould be three i.iches

and an half, or four inches afundcr

;

then in a common flax brake.

The fvvingling is performed much
in the fame manner as flax, only ap-

plying a more driving, butfnot har-

der ftroke, continuing the knife

<^'.c>-A-\\ nearly to the end of the hemp,
fie':jking it as much as poilible with

the knife.

A man will drefs about thirty or

forty pounds a day, according to the

rot it gets, and its drynefs, and the

dryricfs of the weather at the time of

drefling. T'lis is very eflential.—

I

ha\'e been inf^Drmed that mr. Elliha

Rice, of Sudbury, has broke and

fwingled ninety-ij\€ pounds of hemp,

\\\ one day.

The common i:>rocluce ofhemp, on

an acre of SudbuVy land, varies froiri

nine to twelve hundred weight.

1 would rcccnimcnd to the com-

mon farmers, in general, Vo raife

half an acre, or an acre of hemp, an-

nually ; but not to go fo largely in-

to the bufinefs as to force them to ne-

gled tht other neceflary affairs of

their farms, or hire many labourers.

Under difadvantages for. attempt-

ing more than can be accompli Ihcd

with convenience, will increafe the

expcnce, confequcntly lefien the pro-

fit, and

work.

tiiereoy difcour^

L.

the

Di?-eBi)ns for rciiftn^ and managing

Jheep. 1

SHEEP are very profitable ani

mals

:

-I
they produce both meat

and clothing ; and it is a pity fo lit-

tle pains is taken to raife them. If

a plenty of wool was raifed here,
j

our woolens might be manufactured

amongft ourfelves, and vail quanti-
j

ties of money prevented from being |i

fent out of the country. The fame ;:1
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may be faid of filk and flax—our cH-

[Tiatc will admit of the cultivation of

both. I have fesn a garment made

jf excellent filk, that was raifed and

manufadured no farther to the fouth-

,vard than the ftate of New- York..

[fa fatiicient quantity of filk, wool,

and flaK, was raifed in the united

[lates, thoufands of poor pt?ople that

are out cf employ, might be f^t to

work, and our clothing made on this

ide the Atlantic.

As to the railing and managing of

(heep, the methods are various :

—

Some keep them in large flocks, un-

ier riie direction of fnepherds

—

)thers keep them in fmall companies,

jvithout a fhepherd ; the lall method

Irenerally produces the largeil and fat-

eft flieep. It has been obferred, that

'hey do beft upon high land, becaufe

;he feed is the fweeceil. They fhould

pe often removed f:om one pailure to

.mother ; and Ihould not live upon a

I'arm, more than three years, without

f)eing removed to fome dillant place.

f they live too long upon a farm,

hey will depreciate, and be exceed-

ngly fmall. They ought to be houf-

^d under an open fned, in wet wea-

her ; bat they fhould not be kept in

I warm place at any time, unlefs they

lave been newly fheared, or have

lewly lambed :—If they are kept too

-varm or too poor, they will llied

iieir wool before fhiearing time.

The bei!: tinfe for (hearing, is in the

tter end of Maj- ; but before they

lire {beared, they ought to be walked

n a warm day. Great care ought to

e takeji, to prevent their eating ve-

getable poifon, and being devoured
ij wild beafts, Imngry dogs, and
)ther greedy animals. When a flieep

::s poiioned, a glafs of rum, or half a

jint of urine, ought to be thrown
1
iown its throat, to make it vomit.

' A ram ought not to come near the

heep, until the latter end of Novem-
:)er, or beginning of December, that

he lambs may not come until the

vinter is orciv, which may prevent

their dying with the cold. A gill of

Indian corn, given to a fliccp in a

da}', for a few days before and after

ihe lambs, is faid to be of great fer*

vice, as it is very l^rengthening.

When flieep ftrll go to grafs,. they

ought to have fait every day : but if

they have it once in three days after*

wards, it will anfwer. People are

too apt to injure their flocks of flieep,

by felling off the bell of their lambs

10 the butchers.

In an extreme hot coantry, flieep

will not thrive, neither will they

v.herc the cold is fevere. The heat

has fuch a ftrange effed upon the

fnecp, in the Weft-Indies, that hair

like that of a goat, grows upon

them, inftead of wool. In Great-

Dritain, they have two forts of flieep

—one produces exceeding fine wool,

which is the ftaple commodity of

that kingdom. Sheep amongii us,

thrive exceeding v/ell, and if proper

care fliould be taken, we m-^y un-

doubtedly raife wool enough for our

own nfe.

AGRICOLANUS.

RcflcBhns 071 the iitiliiy of dfcotmte-^

/laiicing the Jife cffpinU{o:cs liquors—

>

AddrcfJ'i'd to the Philadelphia fuciety.

for promoting agriculturey and pub-,

lij/jid by them.

Gentlemen,

WHILST you are laudably en-

gaged in promoting ever)'

improvement in agriculture, you.

niav, perhaps, efteem any hint to

preferve the health of the farmer,

liOt unworthy your notice and pa-

tronage.

The deftrudlive effefts of fpirituous

liquors, in the united ftates, have

been long obfervcd and complained

oi', by the friends of America. Un-;

happily, our citizens in general arc

not inafituationtoexamine this fub-

]:Ct with attention and impartiality.

The cullom of drinking thtfe pci-.

fons having been introduced, at an
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^arly period, into America, is regard-

ed with that blind prepofieTfion,

which is too often acquired in favour

of ancient ufages. The certain de-

ftrudion of the morals, the proper-

ty, and the lives of oar fellow citi-

zeas, by the excellive ufe of rum, is

overlooked : and every reformation

is conlidcred as a meafurc totally im-

pofliblc, particularly among that clafs

of citizens, whom you v/ifli to encou-

rage and fupport. Influenced by this

univerfal opinion, during the firft

years of conduding my farm, I gave

my men a dram in the morning
;

and, during harveil, allowed each

man one pint of rum per day.

Obfcrvmg the ill confequences of

this praftice, and confidering it as

inconfiiient with humanity, and con-

trary to the true intereft of my poor

neighbours, I ventured, this }-ear,

upon a new experiment ; and, amidft

the general prejudices of the coun-

try, ha;^ condadcd a farm of above

two hundred acres under cultiva-

tion, without the ufe of fpirituous

liquors of any kind. As a fubititute,

I have given fmall malt beer, m.ade

in the family : and it is with parti-

cular y>leafure, that I can inform

your ufeful fociety, that this experi-

ment has been attended with a fuc-

cefs beyond my moll fanguine expec-

tation. I have juft finillied a very ex-

tenfive harveft, without any accident,

drunkennefs, or diforder, and with

an alacrity and neatnefs, which I

nevtr before experienced.

Our own intereft, as farmers,

fhould engage us to banilh the rum-

bottle from our plantations : our fi-

tuations, as members of fociety,

Ihould oblige us to banilh it from

the ftate.

No American can regard the bane-

ful cficds of this poifon on his dlf-

treiied country, without experienc-

ing an anxiety to remove it : but

tills cannot be accomplilhed without

the (Icady perfcverance of every in-

dividual of influence :ind reputation.

I am, gentlemen, with great refped,

your real friend, G. LOGAN.
IStenton, Auguft 11, 1787.

On eigrkidlurc.

T E TemifyW'anianSf ^valerate the

plough !

Ner r<?, tho' numrom^ nvho Jo idly

"live.

In luxury and eafe—in pomp mid pride

y

Thi?ik thefe hnjo thtmes unworlhy of

your ear.

Such themes as thcfe the rural Maro

Jung
To <vjide-imperial Rome, in the full

height

Of elegance and tafie by Greece re-

fin'd.

In ancient times the facred plough em-

ploy'

d

The kings and a<v.ful fathers of man-

kindy

Andfame, nxiith nvhom compar d, yorir

infed- tribes

Are hut the beings of afummers day,

Han^e held thefcale of empire, rul'd the

form

Of 7nighty a.var ; then tvith unnvearica

hand,

Difdaining little delicacies, feiz'd

The plough, and greatly independev

li'v'd,

Thomfon's Seafons altered.

SINCE the conclufion of the latt

war, there has been % llrangc in-

attention, amongft the people of thi^

ftate, to their true interefts. Manu-

faduring has been negleded ; the

weavers are either idle or driven
^

to

feek for other employment, to which

they were not bred, and confequent-

ly ignorant of ; the labouring mcr,

are nearly idle in the winter,_ or

obliged to work almcft for rlieir diet

;

and the women, who could fo ufetul-

ly employ themfelves with the whee'

.

have nothing to do. It is time, n

fellow countrymen, to provide woi>

for thofe v/ho are willing to do it

and thcfc v,ho v/ill no: (and arc able)



t^marh on tbi benef.dal t^e^s of « variation ofcrops. a^
Mghc not to cat It will foon be
time to fow your flaxfced ; and (hould
it excite one perfon ' to do like-
jvife," 1 (hall be fully paid for relat-

ing my experience.

Some years ago, I manured an
icre of laud; fowed it with flaxfe.d

;

»nd, after it came off, ploughed th«
yround

; and fowed nearly a bulhel
)f wheat on it. I had about two
lundred weight of excdicnt flax
rom the fwingle, and rather more
ban ten bufliels of feed ; and of the
I'heat. twenty four bufhels and a
alf. I gained by the two crops feven
'ounds, clear of the rent of the land,
nd every ex|)enfe and trouble at-
!ndingi\ A Farmer.
Chejlcr county ^ March 5, 1787.

. \emarh on the beneficial eff^fls of a
'variationofcnpi—publijhed by order

' •fihe Philadelphia Jociety for pro-
.'. mating agriculture,

rHE earth, in general, is a com*
pound of vegetative matter,

• )rmcd by nature, to propagate a va.
ety of plants : and thofe falts, pe-
iliar to each plant, muft be extrac-
d from the earth by each peculiar
ecies of plant: for the land may
ive ftrength to bring good different
ops one after another : but it fel-

)m abounds with one kind of fait,

? ffiticnt to produce a good crop of
c fame grain., often repeated fuc-
flively, unlefs the land be rich in-
;ed, and the foil, with the climate,
ell adapted to that kind of grain,
plant, which is often fo repeated;

IS remark, which will ever be found
Je, clearly points out the indifpen-
3le neceffity of varying crops often,
not annually.

The foregoing obfervationsT make
• the focicty, for the benefit of their
i^oretical members ; as. from their
•erpraaice, great advantage is to
I expefted towards improving agri-
<lture in America; it being this
''fsof men, fertile in genius, emu-
Vol.11, No. III.

.

lousto promote their country's good»
and able to bear the expenfe, uho in
Europe have, by their laudable cxpe-
nmcnts, led the way for poor farmers
to adopt a courfe of cropping, as ap-
proved at this day, in lieu of their
forefathers' old eltab^iOied cuHom—
The bafis of this new method ia

founded on manure, efpecially frotn
marie : and the fuperftruaure is per-
feded by crops of pulfe, artifiJal
grafs, and grain, which they raife al-
ternaiely ; and in this, fyftematically
done, is comprifcd the myftery of
real hulbandry. Prefuming the fol-
lowing remarks arc not generally
known, I infert them for the infor-
mation of the public,

A more beneficial dircovcry hat
not been made in agriculture, than
that of clover being an infallible pre-
parative for a wheat crop. With once
ploughing, 1 have fowed fevcral
hundred acres ; and have feen thou-
fands growing, yet never knew one
crop to fail, although in fomc cafes
theland was poor: but it is parti-
cularly agreeable to rich land, as the
iiraw will be ftrong, the car large,
and the ftemming incredible. \{ ever
a marvellous crop of wheat be raifed
on very rich ground, it muft be in
this way : for fallows produce a lux-
uriant tall ftraw, weak at the root,
with a fmall car which will fall.

In proof of tie foregoing obfer-
vations, let r^afc n Le attended to ;

clover grafs affords refl to land, and
keeps out weeds ; the paflure produces
feed in abundance for cattle; the foil
of the cattle, with the vegetable fait*

contained in the large tap root and
heart of the clover, afford vivid ma-
nure for wheat—One other advan-
tage arifing from this mode of farm>.
ir.g, is, the furrows being whole and
the root of the grain in them, it ad-
mits the water to drain from the
root, and the furface of the ground
will not rife with the frort, as falldwi
of fine mould are fubjcd to do the
wheat, therefore^ muft ftand thft

i
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winter much the bert, if fowed after

clover with one ploughing.

I {hall conclude thefe rennarks,

with the method of fowing wheat on

clover land ; wilhing the citizens of

Philadelphia to put it in praaice this

fall, on fome of their clover lots,

which are in proper order.

Take an acre of clover land, that

has been paftured quite to the ground

;

in the September of the fecond fum-

mer after it was fowe^i, turn it clean

over with the plough ; but before the

two laft furrov/s of each land are

fplit, take a handful of wheat, and

drop a little feed from between the

thumb and fore-finger, along each

furrow, throwing it before you, as

you ftep along, and then fplit the two

furrows, turning them on the wheat

;

if this be not done, the fide of the

lands will be bare. The fame day it

is ploughed, fow on the acre three

pecks of clean feed-wheat, broad calt

;

after it is fowed, take a roller, and

fun over the lands the fame way they

are ploughed. When that is done,

harrow it two or three times over the

fame way, until the feed be covered

:

but by no means harrow acrofs the

land : make the water furrows (if

need be) with the fpade, and turn

the grafs fide of the fods down-

wards.

Letter nlatiw to the Hejftan fly, from

col. Morgan, to the prefident of the

^h'tladAphxafccktyforprormtingagri-

euUure—pnbliJhed byfaidfockty.

Profpea, July 25, 1787.

Dearjir,

MY information to the fociety,

refpeaing the Hcffian fly*,

would be incomplete, were I not to

add my further remarks on this de-

ftruaive infea, which, I am forry

to inform you, has croifed the Dela-

N o T E.

* Sea vol. I. p. 5^9> of the firfte-

dition—or page 456 of the fecond.

ware, and will make confiderabk

advances fouthward and weftward

the prefent feafon.

I think it proper to confirm eyery

particular, mentioned in my letter

of the twentieth of May, except

fuch as 1 (hall here differ in. from

having had better opportunities, and

from more attentive obfervations,

than I have had it in my pov/er to

make until now.

Having hatched or bred a number

of ihefe infeas, from the chryfalis

into the fly date, laft year and this,

1 became well acquainted with them,

and watched all their motions.

As 1 have already defcribed the

tgg, or nit, and chryfalis, I need

now only fay, that the fly, which

proceeds from the latter, is at firftof

a white body, with long black legSj

and whifkers, fo fmall and motion-

lefs, as not to be eafily perceived by

the nsked eye: but with a micro

fcope they are very difcerniblc. The)

foon, however, become black, anc

very nimble, as well on the wing, a

feet ; and about the fize of a fmal

ant.

The phial, which will be hande

to you with this, contains a numbc

of the flies, which were living an^

of their full growth, when I pu

them into it. 1 will alfo add a fe\

of the nits, in which ftate it is tha

they deftroy the wheat.

I have, during the height oftb

brood in June, where fifty ©ra hur

dred of thefe have been depofited i

one Ttalk of wheat or barley, difcc

vered them to twift and move, o

being difturbcd. This is while the

are white. But they do not then tr£

vel from one (lalk to another, nor t

difi^erent parts of the fame ftalk.

The ufual time of their fprin

hatching.from the chryfalis to th

fly ftate, is iniMay. But this laft fef

fon having been cold and backwarc

the fly did not make its appearanc

in my neighbourhood until Jur

by which time the wheat was far a<
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Tinced : and from the favourahle-

nefsofthe feafon in other rerpe(fis,

we have had good crops, notwith-

flanding there was not a ftool of

wheat in any of our fields but had

thefirft fhoot killed laft fall. The
grain is large and heavy in the

buflicl, contrary to our expedations,

and the information we had received,

ais mentioned in myletter of the twen-

tieth of May.
In my neighbourhood, this infeiH:

has made little imprefTion upon the

rye, which will induce our farmers

to go principally upon that grain,

jnftead of wheat ; but we rauit en-

tirely decline fowing fall and fpring

barley, and fpring wheat. Oats and
buckwheat efcape their ravages alto-

gether.

My barley promifed wdl untii

June, at which time it was full of
juices, and fuited the tafte of the

infe<^, to that degree, as tooccafion

its almoft total deitruclion. Here the

roller can be of no ufe ; neither can

It to wheat : as both are too forward

to make ufe of it at this feafon.

Thofe, who are doubtful , whetker

the fly be in their neighbourhood, or

cannot find their eggs or nits in the

wheat, may fatisfy ihemfelves by
opening their windows at night, and
burning a candle in the room. The
fly will enter in proportion to their

numbers abroad.

The firft night after the com-
mencement of the wheat harveft, this

feafon, they filled my dining room
in fuch numbers, as to be exceeding-

ly troublefome, in the eating and

drinking veffds. Without exaggera-

tion, I may fay, that a glafs tumbler

from whichbcer had been] uft drunk,

at dinner, had five hundred flies in

it, within a few minutes. The v/in-

do'.vs are filled with them, when
they dilire to make their efcape.

They are very dillinguilhable from
every other fly, by their horns or

whi fleers.

Thefe circumftances will not ap-

pear trivial to you, nor any other

lover of agriculture; nor to the na-
turalift. Others will not read them.

In my letter of the twentieth of
May, I mentioned a fpecies of wheat
grown on Long Ifland, faid to refift

the ravages of the fly, whilft every

other kind of grain perifhes under
it : and F took the liberty to fuggcft

to the fociety, the advantages which
might arife to the public, from their

fending an obfervant perfon to af-

cerrain the fa(fl. Some of my neigh-

bours, to whom I made the like pro-

pofiiion, took up the matter: and
one of them, mr. Thomas Clark,

who is not only a good farmer, but

of perfc<ft veracity, undertook to

vifit that part of Long Ifland, where
the fly made its firft appearance in

1778, and wlicre it has continued

ever (ince, although it is now great-

ly decreafed—fo much, indeed, that

the inhabitants, in general, think

they had none this feafon ; though
mr. Clark fays, they are nearly as

numerous as we have them here at

this time. He has made his report to

us in writing, as follows

:

Stony Brooky yth mo. zoihj 1787.

AGREEABLY to the requeft of

my neighbours, and my promife, I

left home on the twenty-ninth day
of lail month, and arrived at Long
Ifland the day after.

On the beft enquiry and examina-
tion I could make, during my ftay

there, which was until the fourth of
this month, I fatibfied myfdf in th«

following particulars, viz.

That the Heffian fly made its firft

appearance there about the year

1779, fo as to injure, and, in fome
cafes, todeftroy theircrops of wheat.
That their crops have failed more

or lefs every year fince, until thepre-
fent year.

That their goodncfs this year ii

attributed to the introdndion of a
new fpecies of wheat, which, from
fcveral jears experience, is found ta
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withfland the attacks of the fly, fo

US to yield good crops, whilft every

other kind of wheat has fuffcred con-

liderably, or been wholly deftroyed.

That the wheat, which has been

fo found to refill the Hy, is a yellow

bearded whea , not the red, nor the

white bearded wheat.

That it was, firft, accidentally in-

troduced there, from a prize (hallop,

or fchooner, in the year 178T, taken

an the river ]>laware, and carried

into New York, from whence it

was fent to I. Underhill's mill, on
long Ifland, to be ground.

1 hat D. Underbill referved fome
of it for feed, and fowed it with

fuccefs, whilft his neighbours loft

their crops. This encouraged him to

perfcvere : and he fpared fome feed

to others, from the idea, that as it

was a different kind of wheat, its

fuccefs might be owing to that.

Their expedations were anfwered,

whilft all other kinds of wheat

failed wholl , or in part : infomuch

that ger.eral conviftion has now
taken place : and little or no other

wheat will be fown on that part of
the ifland, as long as there are any
appearances of the fly in the country.

Thefe circumftances induced me
to engage my feed wheat, whilft I

i was on the ifland : and I recommend
to my neighbours who mean to fow
wheat next fall, to fend there for

their feed. It may perhaps, be well

for a number to join and fend a pcr-

fon for the wheat, that no mifchief

may arife from getting foul grain.

The price they hold their feed wheat
at, is los. and iis. New York mo-
ney in fpecie, per bufliel,

I find that the fly injures rye on
Long Ifland, but very Itttle, and
oats not at all, nor buck wheat.

But I could get no fatisfaftory in-

formation refpcfiing barley.

(Signed,) T.CLARK.
This account includes all that I

think neceflary to communicate on
the fubjeft, except to add my fincerc

wiflies, that the farmers of Pcnnfy|»
,

vania, and ot the more fouthera
,

ftates, may not futtcr as ihofe in Lai
Jerfey and Long ifland have.

Iremam,t.ear flr,)our's,&c,

GEOi<GE MORGAN.
SantuelPoivtly tjq. prejident of the

agrUuliuraUjacu tj , thilaaelphia.

Letters on the federul gyvernment .• hj

Tench Coxe^efq,

L E T T E K I.

IT is impuflible for an honcft and

feeling mind, of any nation or

couotry whatever, to be infenfiblc

to the prefent circumitances of Ame-
rica. Vv^ere 1 an Ealt Indian, or a

Tuik, I fliould conflder this Angular

fituation of a part ofmy fellow crea-

tures, as moft curious and inter^fting.

Intimately conneded with the coun-

try, as a citizen of the union, I con-

fefs it entirely engrofles my mind

and fcehngs.

To take a proper view of the

ground on which we ftand, it may
be neceflary to recoiled the manner

in which the united ftates were ori-

ginally fettled and eftabliftied. Want
of charity in the religious fyftcms of

Europe, and of jultice in their politi-

cal governments, were the principal

moving caufes, which drove the emi-

grants of various countries to the

American continent. 'I'he congrcga-

tionalifts, quakers,prefl)yterians, and

other Britifti diflcnters, the catho*

lies of England and Ireland, the hu-

gonots of France, the German Luthe-

rans, Calvinifts, and Moravians with

feveral other focieties, eftablifliei

themfelves iri the different colonies,

thereby laying the ' ground of that

catholicifm in ecclefiaftical affair*

,

which has been obfervable fincc the

late revolution. Religious liberty na-

turally promotes corrcfpOndingdifpo^

fitions in matters of governments.'

The conftitution of England, as it

flood on paper, was one of the freeft'

at that time in the world; and the A-
'
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f. lean colonies confidered themfel ves

ijntitled to the fulleft enjoyment of

it Thus, when the ilJ-judged dif-

cilons of late times, in Jingland,

l^ught into quelUon the rights of

tJ country, as it flood conneded

If 1 the Britifli crown, we were found

(jeftrongly impreffed with their im-

p<:ance, and accurately acquainted

iri their extent, than the wikft and

ml learned of our brethren beyond

^ Atlantic. VVhcn the greateft

Kies in parliament infilled on the

Mer of that body over the com-

Dce ot the colonies, and even the

lilt to bind us in all cafes whatfo-

i\ , America, feeing that it was

» ' another form of tyranny, infift-

Kipon the immutable truth, that

It ion and rcpreientation are infe-

pble ; and, while a defire of har-

dy and other confideratlons in-

b:d her into an acquiefccnce in the

% mercia' regulations of Great Bri-

a, it was done from the declared

MlFity of the cafe, and with a cau-

iii full, and abfolute laving of our

'c atari ly-fufpended rights. The
lament was pcrlevering; and A-

nica continued firm till holHIities

Hopen war commenced, and finally

blate revolution clofed the contclt

fcever.

' fis evident from this ihort dc-

l and the reflexions which arife

r<i it, that the quarrel becwecn the

red Hates and the parliament of

lat Britain, did not anfe (o much
Pn objedions to the form of go-

e inent, though undoubtedly a bet-

\ ne by far, is now within our reach,

i^om a difference concerning cer-

»i important rights, refulting from

I'cflenrial privileges of liberty,

'l:h the conititution prefen'ed to all

I'.'fts actually refiding v/ithin the

Kn. It was not afferted by Ame-
K that the people of the ifland of
fit Britain were flaves; but that we,

igh pofleffed abfolutely of the

ii; rights, were not admitted to ea-

) in equal degree of freedom.

When the declaration of indepen-
dence comple.ed the feparation be-
tween the two countries, new go-
vernments were necelfarily eftablilh-

ed. Many circumllances led to the
adoption of the republican form,
among which wa> tho predile(5^ion of
the people. In deviling the frameg

of government, it may have been
difficult to avoid extremes oppofitetp

the vices of that we had juft rejeiHt-

ed : neverihelefs many of the ftate

conftitutions we have cho:en,are truly

excellent. Our misf)rrune!! have been,

that in the firfr inllance we adopted no
national government at ali ; but were
kept t(;gether by common danger on-
ly ; andthatiathec< nfufionsofacivil

war, we framed a federal coniiitution,

now univerfall) admitted to be ina-

dequate to the pre.ervation of liber-

ry, property, and the union. 1 he quef-

tion i> not, then, how far our ilate

conititutions are good orotherwife

—

the objed of our wiOiesis, t(> amend
aud fupply the evident and alicv,ed er-

rors and deft'(fls of the federal g;?vern-

ment. Let us coafu'er awhile that

v^hich is now propoftd 10 us— let us

compare it with the fo much- bualled

Britifh form' of government; 2nd
fee how much more it favours the

people and how completely it fe-

cures their rights; remembering, at

the fame time, that we did not dif-

folve our connexion with that coun-
try fo much on account of its conlU-

tution, as the perverfion and mal-ad-

miniftration ofit.

In the firit place, let us look at the

nature and powers of the head of that

country, and thofe of the oftenfibls

head of ours.

'1 he Britifli king is the great

bifhop or fupreme head of an dVa-

blifhed church, with an immenfc pa-

tronage annexed. In this capacity,

he commands a number of votes in

the houfc of lords, by creating

bifhops, who, befides their great in-

comes, have votes in that aflembly,

and are judgCK in the Igft refort. They
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have alfomany honourable and lu-

crative places to beftow; and thus

from their wealth, learning, digni-

ties, powers, and patronage, give a

great luftre and an enormous influ-

ence to the crown.

In America, our prefident will not

only be without thefe influencing

advantages^ but they will be in the

poffeffion of the people at large, to

ftrengthen their hands in the event of

a conteft with him. All religious

funds, honours, and powers, are in

the gift of numberlefs unconneded,

difunited, and contending corporati-

ons, wherein the principle of perfea

equality univerfally prevails. In

fhort, danger from ecclefiaftical ty-

ranny, that long-ftanding and ftill-

remaining curfe of the people—that

facrilegious engine of royal power

in fome countries, can be feared by

no man in the united ftates. In Bri-

tain, their ^mg is for life—in Ame-

rica, our prcfidcntwill always be one

of the people, at the end of four

years. In that country the king is

hereditary, and may be an idiot, a

knave,or a tyrant by nature, or igno-

rant from negled of his education, yet

cannot be removed ; for '* he can do

no wrong." In America, as the pre-

fident is to be one of the people, at

the end of his fhort term, To will he

and his fellow citizens remember,

that he was originally one of the peo-

ple ; and that he is created by their

breath. Further, he cannot be an

idiot, probably not a knave or ty-

rant : for thofe whom nature makes

fo,dircover it before the age of thirty-

five, until which period he cannot be

elecled. It appears, we have not ad-

mitted that he con do no wrong, but

have rather pre-fuppofed he may and

will fometlmes do wrong, by provid-

ing for his impeachment, his trial, and

his peaceable and complete removal.

Jn England, the king has a power

ii create members of the upper

[M.iifc, who are judges in the highelt

t ..;rt. as wgU as Icgilhtors. Our

Zeiiers on thefederalgo'vergment.

prefident not only cannot r

members of the upper houfe ;buti

creation, like his own, is by the

pie, through their reprefentati

and a member of affembly may
will be as certainly difmiffed at

end of his year for electing a v

or wicked fenator, as for any c

blunder or mifcondudl.

The king of England has le^

tive power; while our prefident

only ufe it when the other fen

of the people are divided. But i

great caufes, afFcding the nationa

terefts or fafety, his modified sn(

ftrained power muft give way to

fenfe of two-thirds of the legifla

In faft, it amounts to no more,

a ferious duty impofed upon hm
reqaeft both houfcs to recon

any matter on which he enter

doubts or feels apprehenfions: and

the people have a ftrong hold

him from his fole and perfon:.

fponfibility.

The prefident of the upper 1

(or the chancellor) in England,;

pointed by the king; while our

prefident, who is chofen by the pe

through the dehors and the fena

not at all dependent on the prefn

but may exercife equal powei

forae occafions. In all royal gbi

ments, an helplefs infant or a

experienced youth, may wear

crown. Our prefident muft be m
ed by the experience of years : an

ing born among us, his charafl

thirty-five muft be fully underfl

Wifdom, virtue, and adive qua

of mind and body can alone make

the firft fervantof a free and enli

encd people.

Our prefident will fall vcr^

fliort indeed of any prince in hi

nual income, which will not be 1

ditary, but theabfolute allowan.

the people, pafling thro' the han

their other fcrvants from year to

as it becomes neceifary. There w

no burdens on the nation, to pi'

for his heir, or other branch
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iJ'amily. 'Tis probable, from the

If of property in America, and

Jr
circumftances, that many citi-

will exceed him in fhew and ex-

fcjc—thofe dazzling trappings of

i
rly rank and power. He will

] no authority to make a treaty,

lout two thirds of the fenate, nor

|he appoint ambaffadors or other

t officers, without their approba-

; which will remove the idea of

onage and influence, and of per-

1 obligation and dependence. The

aintment of even the inferior of-

s may be taken out of his hands

in afl of congrefs at any^ time,

can create no nobility or titles of

our, nor take away offices during

d behaviour. His perfon is not

nuch proteded as that of a rnem-

ofthehoufe of reprefentatives

:

he may be proceeded againft like

other man in the ordinary courfe

aw. He appoints no officer of the

irate dates. He will have no in-

nce from placemen in the legiila-

:,nor can he prorogue or diflblve it.

will have no power over the trea-

ts of the ftate : and, laftly, as he is

ited through the eleclors, by the

Kle at large, he muft ever look up

efupport of his creators. From

1 a fervant, with powers fo limited

tranfitory , there can be no danger,

ccially when we confider the folid

ndations on which our national

srties are immovably fixed, by the

er provifionsof this excellent con-

ation. Whatever of dignity or au-

rityhepnflcffesjisa delegated part

heir majelty and their political im-

tance,tranfiently vefted in him by

people themfelves, for their

nhappinefs.—Philadel. Sept. 26,

LETTER ir.

"X TE have fecn, that the late ho-

V nourable convention, in de-

'inating the nature of the chief exe-

vive office of the united dates, have

deprived it of all the dangerous appen-

dages of royalty, and provided tor the

frequent expirationotits limited pow-

ers. As our prefident bears no refem-

blancc to a king, fu we Ihall fee the fe-

nate have no fimilitude to nobles.

Firll, then, not being hereditary,

their colleaive knowledge, wifdom,

and virtue are not precarious; for by

thcfe qualities alone they are to obtain

their offices: and they will have none

of the peculiar follies and vices of

thcfe men, who poffefs power merelf

becaufe their fathers held it before

them: for they will be educated (under

equal advantagcs;and with equal prof-

peas) among and on a footing with

the other fons of a free peeple. If we

recolleft the charaders, who have, at

various periods filled the feats of con-

grefs, we Ihali find this expedation

perfeaiy reafonable. Many young

me-n ofgenius, and many charaders of

more matured abilities, wihout for-

tunes, have been honoured vvith that

truft. Wealth has had but few repre-

fentatives there : and thefe have been

generally poflefTed of refpedable per-

fonal qualifications. There have alfo

been many inftances of perfons, not

eminently endowed with mental qua-

lities, who have been fent thither from

a reliance on their virtues, public and

private. As the fenators are dill to

be eleded by the legiilatures of the

dates, there c?n be no doubt of equal

fafety and propriety in their future

appointment, efpecially as no further

pecuniary qualification is required by

theconftitution.

They can hold no other_ office, ci-

vil or military under the united dates

;

norcan they join in makingprovifions

for themfelv es, either by creating new

places, or increafing the emoluments

of old ones. As their fons are not

to fucc^ed them, they will not be in-

duced to aim at an increafe or per-

petuity of their powers, at the ex-

penfe ofthe liberties of the people, of

which thofe fons will be a part. They

oir-fs a m uch ftnaller fhare of the jo- -
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dicial power than the upper houfe in

Britain ; for they are not, as there, the

highelt court in civil affairs. Impeach-
ments alone are the cafes cognizable

before them: and in what other place

could matters of that nature be fo

properly and fafely determined ? Th^
judges of the federal courts wiU owe
their appointments to the prefident

and Annate ; therefore may not (tt\ fo

f erft^t'y free from favour, affetlion,

andinflue^ ce, as the upper houfe, who
receive their power from the people,

through their itate reprefentatives,

and ar- iinnediar.-jy refponfible lo

thofe alTjxnbHes, and finaHy to the

nation ar V^rgQ. Thus we f ;e when a

daring or dangerous off^;nder is

brought to the bar of public ju^lice,

the people, who alone can impeach
him by their iminediate reprefenta-

tives, will caufe him fi be tried, not

by judges appointed in the heat of the
occafion, but by two thirds of a feled

body, chofen a long lime before, for

various purpofes by the colleded wif-

dom of the ftate legiflatures. From a
pretence or affeftation of extraordi-

nary purity and excellence of cha-

rader, their word of honour is the

fandion, under which thefe high
courts in other countries, have given

their fentence : but with us, like tlie

other judges of the union, like the

reft of the people, of which they are

never to forget they are a part, it is

required that they be upon oath.

No ambitious, undeferving, or in-

experienced youth can acquire a feat

in this houfe by means of the moft
enormous wealth, or moft powerful
connexions till thirty years have ri-

pened his abilities, and fully difco-

vcred his merits to his country—-a
more rational ground of preference

furely than mere property.

The fcnate, though more indepen-

dent of the people, as to the free cx-

crcife of their judgment and abilities,

than the houfe of reprefcnratives, by
the longer term of their ulHcc, mult be

older and more experienced men;
aci'^ ihe public tre^furcs, the^news of

the ftate, cannot be called forth

their original morion. They m
reilrain the profufion or eriors oft
houfe of reprefentatives: but they c£

not take the neceffary meafures
raife a national revenue.

The people, through the ele(fto

prefcribe them fuch a prefident as fti

be bell qualified to controul them.
They can only, by convic'^ion i

impeachment, remove and incapai

tate a dangerous officer : but the
p

ni fhment of him as a criminal, remai
within the province of the courts

law, to be conduced under all t

ordinary forms and precautioi

which exceedingly diminifties t

importance of their judicial powe
They are detached, as much as p(

fible, from local prejudices in favo

of their refpedive ftates, by havii

a feparate and independent voteji
the f nfible and confcieniious ufe

which, ^y^ry member will find i

perfon, honour, and character fe

oufly bound. He cannot Iheller hii

felf, under a vote in behalf of
ftate, among his immediate c(

leagues. As there are only two,
cannot be voluntarily or involu

tarily governed by the majority

the deputation. He will b« oblige

by wholefome provifions, to attci

his public duty ; and thus in gtt

national quefti'ons muft give a vol

ofthe honefty ofwhich, he will find

neceffary to convince his conftituenl

The fenate rauft always recei

the exceptions of the prefident

gainft any of their legiflative adi,

whith, without ferious deliberatici

and fufiicient reafons, they will fe

dom difregard. They will alfo ft

a confiderable check from the coi

ftituiional powers of the ftate It

giftatures, whofc rights they

not be difpofed to infringe ; fini

they arc the bodies to which thcyow
their exiftence. and are moreover -t

remain the immediate guardians^e
the people.

And laitly, the fenate will fcet'tli

mighty check of the houfe of rcpW
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tives—aboily fopure in itscledion,fo

intiiiiareiy conneded, by itsinterefts

and feelings, with the people at large,

fo guarded againll corruption and in-

fluence—fo much, frotrj ics nature,

above all apprehenlions, that it mult

ever be able to maintain lie high ground

aligned u by the federal conitituiion.

Philadelphia, Sept. 28, 17S7.

L E T T E R III.

IN purfuing the confuleration of the

new federal conditution, it re-

mains now to exam.ine the na;urc and

powers of the houle of reprefenta-

tivcs—the immediate delegates of the

people.

Each member of this truly popu-

lar ailcmbiy will be chofen by aSout

fix thoufaiid eledors, by the poor as

well as the rich. No decayed or ve-

nal borough will have an unjutl Ihare

in their dererminations : nould'Sarum

will fend thither a reprefenta.ive by

the voice of a lingle elector*. As we
fhall have no royal minifters to pur-

chafe votes, fo we Oiall have no votes

forfale: for thefu'Trages of fix thou-

fand enlightened andindej endent free-

men are above all price. When the

increaling population of the coun-

try fnall render the body too large,

at the rate of one member for every

thirty rhoufand perfons, they will be

returned at the greater rate cf one

for every forty or fifty thoufand
\

\\hich will render the electors ftill

more incorrupiible. For this regu-

lation is only defigned to prevent a

fmaller number than thirty thou'"and

from having a repreftn.tntive. 1 hus

v.e fee, a provifion follows, that no

ftnte fhiall have lefs than one mem-
ber : for if a new and greater num-
ber iliould hereafter Vm fixed on,

which fliould e>iceed the vvlioleof the

inb.abitants of any ftate, fuch ftate,

NOTE.
* This is the cafe wiili that Britifh

borough.

W. II. No. III.

without this wholcfome provifion,

would iDfe it voice in the houfo of

reprefentadves—acircumllance which

tlie conftitution renders impoilible.

The people of England, whofe

houfe of commoub is lilh;d with mili-

tary and civil officers and penfioners,

fay, their liberties would be perfe(^tly

fecured by triennial parliaments.

With us,no placemen can fit among the

reprefeiitatives of the people, and two

years are theconlcitucional term of their

exigence. Here, again, left wealth,

powerful connexions, Or even theun-

warinefs of the people, fnould place in

this important trult an undcferving,

unqualified, or inexperienced youth,

the wifdom of the convention has

propofed an abfolute incapacity till the

age of twenty five. At twcnty-onsi, a

young man is made the guardian of

his own interefts : but he cannot, for a

few years more, be intrusted with the

a'^airsof the nation. He mult be an

inhabitant of the (late that eleds him,

that he may be intimately acquainted

with thrlr particular circumftances.

The houfe of reprefema rives is net,

as the fenate, to have a prefident cho-

fen for them, from withont their bo-

dy, but aretoelec'^t tlieirfpeaker frt)m

their own number. They will alfo ap-

point all their other offic : rs. In great

itate cafes, tiiey will he the grand in-

qucft of the nation \ f >r they poffeisthe

fole and uncontroulahie power of im-

peachment. They are neither to wait

the' call, nor abide the prorogations and

diffjlutions of a perverie or ambitious

prince : for they are to meet at leaft

once in every jear, and fit on ad-

journments, to be agreed on between

thcmfelves and the other fervants of

the people. Should they di*-er in

opinion, the prefident, who isatem-

porarv fellow fervanr, and not their

hereditary mailer, has a mediatorial

power to adjuft it for them ; but can-

not prevent their conftitutional meet-

ing within the year. They can compel

the attendance of their members, that

their public duty may not be evaded

N
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in times of difficulty or danger

—

The vote of each reprefentative can

be always known, as well as the pro-

ceedings ofthe houfe, that fo the people

may be acquainted with the conduft of

thofe in whom they repofe fo important

a trull. As was obferved of the fena-

tors, they cannot make new offices

for thertifelves ; nor increafe, for their

own benefit, the emoluinems of old

ones, b^^ which the people will be ex-

empted from neediefs additions to the

public expenfes on fuch fordid and mer-

cenary principles. They are not to be

reftrained from the firm and plain lan-

guage, which becomes the indepen-

dent reprefentatives of freemen ; for

there is to be a perfect liberty offpeech.

Without their lonfent, no monies can

be obtained, no armies raifed, no navies

provided. They, alone, can originate

bills for drawing forth the revenues

of the union : and thev will have a ne-

gative upon every legillative aft of the

other houfe,—So far, in fnort, as the

fphere of federal jurifdiftion extends,

they will be controulable only by the

people: and, in contentions with the

other branch, fo far as they fhail be

right, they mull: ever finally prevail.

Such, my countrymen, are fome of

the cautionary provifions of the frame

of government your faithful conven-

tion have fubmiited to your confide-

ration—fuch the foundations of peace,

liberty, and fafety, which have been

iaid by their unwearied labours. They
have guarded you againft ail ftrvants,

but thofe, " whom choice and com-
mon good ordain," againll all mailers,

** favc preferving Heaven."

An American Citizen.
Philadelphia, Sept. 29, 1787.

..^ ^.. <^g,<^5><^?> -^ >..

Remarks on Jcveral ludicr'.us ad'vertife-

vients,

Mr. PRINTtR,

I
Am extremely fond o^ newfpa-

pers, and indulge myfelf in fcalt-

ing u]>on all 1 meet with. If any

thing occur in them, which pleafes

my fancy, I note it dawn in my com-

mon-place book: and as this has been

my pradice for many years, you may
eafily iuppofe I have a curious col-

ledion. I couid keep you laugh-

ing a week at ieaii. But this coiiec-

tion is not intended for public ufe

:

it is at the fervice of only feled

friends. Among other things, there

are in it impropnetits in aa^oertjJ'emenUy

fome cf vvhich J have concluded to

fend you for publication ; as they

may be ufeful in preventing fnnilar

ones in future.

The firll 1 fhall mention, is an ad-

vertifement publiihed by a perfon

who llyles himfelf ** A gentlemen

of ccnfiderab'e experience in the lanju

line."'' Is it not rational to fupp^^fe the

'* law line" to mean a halter'^ \^ hat,

then, Ihould we fuppofe this gentle-

nian s exp! rie-fice n\t2iY\s ? Certainly, that

he had followed the honourable and

ufeful employment of common hang-

wan'f or that he had been hatiged htm-

felft until he <was ahnofl dead. i his is

a very natural fuppofrdon. But it

appeared by the fequel, that the on-

ly idea he intended to convey, was,

that he had fcrved a regular appren-

ticefnip to a lawyer, and was him-

felf a confiderable praditioner.

Another gentlen)an, of the fame

profeilion, advtrtifes ** the premijcs

foUonjmig to be fold." A Jchdm-

will immediately fee the impropri

ety of the expreffion : but for the

fake of the unlearned, it is neceffa

ry to obferve, that premi/es fignifv

things preceding or goi^g before; lo

tliat *' prcmife? following" are, in

plain Enghfh, the foregoing things

fjlhrjcing, which mulh be llrange

things, to be fure!

And yet things may be placed in

fuch afituation, as both to go ueforc

zm\follonv, at the fame time, though

not with lefped to the fame oh]tt\—
Suppofe, for inliance. A, B, C, to

be three ganders walking in the or-

der in which I have placed them ;
B cer-

tainly goes before C, and at the fame

time follows A: however, this was
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not the cafe with *^ thepremifes
;"

tor they all foilonctd.

A man info'med us through the

medium of the news-paper that his

wife hadeloptd ; and added, *' this is

therefore to forewarn all perfons to

iruji her ; as I am determined to pay

no debts," &c — 1 think, he would
have treated the public more civilly,

had he lorcWcirneu liiem uu to truft

her, as he had determined not to pay

debts contrz^(fted by her : for how
could he fuppofe, others would be

willino; to trulth r, when fhe had loll

all credit with him, who mull be

belt acquainted with her char.cter and

circumliances »*— It was an infult of-

fered to our undcrilandings. Perhaps

he meant, that we (hould not truft

her
J
then he ihould have faid fo.

1 he following is the moft fingnlar

advcrtifement, I ever met with.—'* To
be fold the fouth part of .-Abraham

Lawrence's neck.''—Extraordinary
as it is, it certainly appeared in the

news-paper, or it never would have
been in my common -place- book.

—

Pray can you tell, which is xhtfouth

part ot a man's neck ? I remember,
that when 1 ftudied geography, my
preceptor taught me aiways to con-

lider the upper part of the map
as northy unlefs a compafs on it

gave different information : for this

reafon 1 fhould conclude, that the

lower part of a man's neck (or that

next to his fhoulders) muft be the

fmth part ; but perhaps I may be

miitaken.~A number of curious

queftions will naturally obtrude them-

delves here, as, why a man fhould

propofe to fell part of himfelf atall ?

why he might not as well fell himfelf

together ? why he mould prefer a part

-of his neck, to any other part, for

this purpofe >. &c. &c. But thefe

are more properly fubjeds of fpecu-

lation for v^focietj of gentlc7nen ; as

one mind is hardly equal to the /^5
q^afition.--\{ the American Philofo-

pbical Society at Philadelphia, for

promoting ufeful kiiQvvledo;e, or the

American Academy of Arts and Sci-

ences at Eofton, Ihould undertake

the invelligation, the refult of their

enquiry would doubtlefs be pleafmg,

if not ufeful to the public. Howe-
ver, left they Ihould be induced to

fpend as much time in this bufinefs,

as it is faid the llo) al ^^ociety did in

enquiring into the caufe of a man's

having hair on one leg and none on
the other (which he had Ihaved) I

will juft hint to them, that as '* a

houfe and barn, and about 250 acres

of upland," were mentioned in the

advcrtifement, it is to be fupnofeci

that a piece of land, and not hid na-

viral neck, is intended.

Jn a late Maflachufetts paper,

is this notice : *' The fcled men of

Bofton acquaint the iniiabitartts, that

they laid before the grand jury, now
fitting, the matter rcfpeding the calf

(whofedam was bit by a dog fup-

pofed to be mad) who could not

find fufficient caufe for prefentment

againft the fuppofed oifender. The
fele(ft men, however, have ordered

the feveral parts of faid veal, brought

to market, to be buried fix feet under

ground." There could be no doubt

but the authors of this paragraph

were/t/f(f? men, even if they had net

told us fo ; for the commo7i mafs of

mankind could not furnifh a fimi!?.r

piece of compofition—Let usanalyfe

it. " The calf (whofe dam was bit

by a dog fuppofed to be mad) who
could not find fufficient caufe for a

prefentment.'—A parcnthefis con-

tains fomething which may be omit-

ted, without injuring either the {cn^^t

or reading;—omit ic upon this occa-

fion ; then we have " the ca/f, who
could not find fnlncient caufe for pre-

fentment." Tlius we find the antece-

dent, to which ijoho relates, and i:

turns out to beac^//". and a dead ons
too. V, ho under heaven {except a

very i^v/fled perfons) would ever

expeft fuch a beaft to know any
thing about prefentments or the cauf-

es of them ^ Ill-natured men mjghl:
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be led, by the conftrud^ion of this

fentence, to tliink a reflexion was

intended, either upon the jury ge-

jierally, or their foreman in par-

ticular: but I cannot allow my (elf

to fuppofe thefeledmen of Bolton

would be guilty of fuch rudenefs
j

and therefore prefer afcribing this

paticular mode of cxprefuon to a de-

JeSl in crramnidiicai ktwnvledgej which

may be eafily accounted for, by fup-

pofmg the writer to be a young gen-

tiemsr,, the completion of whofe ilu-

dies might have been prevented by

the commencement of hoftilities at

Lexinvtoni and the long war which

cnfued. L'ut to proceed ;— this fame

calf '* could not iind fufficient caufe,

for a prefentment againft the Juppofed

offender."'—The reader is left alto-

gether in the dark as to the offender

intended here. I have ftudied this

point 'till my head almoft akes

;

but cannot fatisfadorily afcertain,

who was the offender.

The only antecedents in the fcn-

tence are the feled men of Bofton,

the inhabitants, ihe grand jury, the

calf, its dam, and a dog fuppofed to

be nrd. it is evident, that neither

ofthe firfl three could have been in-

tended : it is equally fo, that the

fourih could not ; for the taif \v2is to

judge of the caule of prefentn)ent. It

wouldbe unjuit to accufe the calf's

dam of the offfnce, becaufe flie was

clrarly the offlndee, and not the of-

fender; and being bit (by the bye

hiti^^ would have been more gram-

matical) was her misfortune, and not

her crime : wherefore, accufinghcr

would not only be unjuft, but crur-i.

The only remaining objed of accu-

fation,is '* the dog fuppofed to l>€

mad." But here difficulties occur too :

for who ever heard of a mad dog's
being prtjented ? If even a calf were
to find billa <vera m this cafe, we
fliould pronounce it to be as mad, as

the dog was fuppofed to be : and a
jury, 2, grand jury, who fliould do it,

mnft be much more fo. Who, then,
was the ofender ? Aye, that's the
rub ! Why, in truth, I cannot find

out : and having reached my ne plus

ultra in conjefture, I fhall leave it

to the feleft men of Bollon to deter-

mine. From the obfcurity of this

paragraph, and the ufe of the phrafe,

*\laid --veal," 1 (hould be inclined to

think, one of the order of lawvers
was the draftfnan of it: butthouo-h
the obfcurity v/ould juftify fuch^a
conjefture, it can hardly be fuppofed,
that a perfon, accullomed to lt*o-al

precifion, would introduce ** /aid
i;f«/,"whcn veal had not been men-
tioned before. Upon the whole, this

is, in every point of view, a moll
perplexing paragraph. The more I

conlider it, the more difficulties oc-
cur. I fhall therefore leave it, as I

found it.

It was my intention to have faid

fomething ar/out the correc^lors of
our preffcs, who frequently fuffer er-
rors of great confequence to efcape
their notice (fuch as—-round to be
fold by a Iheriff, to '• ra'ify" a judg-
ment—fo fragrant an infringement
of the laws, as an attempt to rob a
fhop, (Sic.) hut I fear, I have already
trefpaifed on your patience.

Addrefitogen, WoJJiington, By Philip Freneau. Written anno i-j^i,

ACCEPT, .(reat chief, that fliare of honefl praife,
A v.rateful people to your merit pays ;

Vcrfe is foo mean your virtues to difplay,

And wo.ds too v^^eak our meaning to convey.
When firU proud Britain rais'd her heavy hand,
With claims unjuft to bind your native land,
TranTpontd armies, ai'd her m'llions fpcnt,
T'ciiforce he mandaies, (h?.t a tyrarU fent;
* Refid! Re'i)l!"was heard through ev'ry flate.

'^^ou heard th" call, and mourn'd yoar country's faic :

Tncn riling fierce, her ions :n arms array 'd.
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And taught to vanquifh ihofe who dar'd invade,

Thofe Britilh chiefs, whonnformer wars had crown'd
With conquell—and in ev'ry clime renown'd,

—

Who forc'd new realms to own iheir monarch's law,

And whom e'en George beheld with fecret awe

—

Thofe mighty chiefs, compell'd to fly or yield,

Scarce dar'd to meet youonth' embattled field:

To Bolton's town you chas'd the trembling crew:

Quick e'en from thence, the Britifh ruffians (lew
;

through wintry waves they lied : and thought the fea,

With all its florms, lefs terrible than thee !

What chief, like you, our armies could command,

And bring usfafely to the promis'd land ?

—

Not, Clinton-Hke,with vi6lory elate

—

'Tisin misfortune you are doubly great.

When Howe, vi8orious, thy weak army chas'd.

And, fure of conqneli, laid Cefarea wafte

—

When proOrate, bleeding, at his feet fhe lay.

And the proud viBor tore her wreaths away

—

You, undifmay'd, put forth your warlike hand,

And rais'd the drooping genius of the land
;

Repell'd the foe, their choiceft warriors flain

;

And drove them, howling, to their fhips again.

While others kindle into martial rage.

Whom fierce ambition urges to engage,

An iron race by angry heav'n defign'd

To conquer firfl, and then enflave mankind;

In you, a hero more humane we fee :

You venture life, that others may be free.

O ! may you live, to hail that glorious day,

When Britain homeward Oiall purfue her way—
That race fubdu'd, who fill 'd the world with flain,

And rode tyrannic o'er the fubjeft main I

What few prefam'd, you boldly have achicv'd,

A tyrant humbled, and a world reliev'd.

Rome's boafled chiefs, who, to their own difgrace,

Prov'd the worll fcourges of the human race,

Pierc'd by whofe darts a thoufand nations bled,

Who captive princes at their chariots led

—

Born to enflave, to ravage and fubdue

—

Return to nothing, when compar'd to you.

Throughout the world thy growing fame has fpread :

In ev'ry country are thy virtues read.

Remoteft India hears thy deeds of fame :

The hardy Scythian ftammers at thy name:

The haughty Turk, now longing to be free,

Neglefts his fultan, to enquire of thee :

The barb'rous Briton hails thee to his fliores,

And calls him '* rebel''—whom his heart adores

!

Still may the heav'ns prolong thy vital date,

And ftill may conqueft on thy banners wait:

Whether afar to ravag'd lands you go,

Where wild Patowmac's rapid waters flow.

Or where Saluda laves the fertile plain—

_

And, fwoln by torrents, ruflies to the main

—

Or if again to Hudfon you repair,

To fmite the cruel foe that lingers there

—

Revenge their caufe, whofe virtue was their crime,

The exiPd hofts from Carolina's cilrae.
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Late from the world in quiet may'ft thou rife,

And, mourn'd by millions, reach thy native (kies—
With patriot kings and gen'rous chiefs to (liine,

Whofe virtues rais'dchem to be deem'd divine 1

May Louis only equal honours claim,

Alike in merit and alike in fame.

On the love of our country

,

YE fouls illuflrious, who, in days of yore,

With peerlefs might the Bntifli target bore

—

Who, clad in wolf-fkm, from the fcythed car,

Frown 'd on the iron brow of mailed war

—

Who dar'd your rudely-pamted limbs oppofe
To tempered Heel, and ikill of Roman foes

—

And ye, of later age, not lefs in fame,

In tik and tournament, tlie princely game
Of Arthur's barons, wont by hardiert fport

To claim the fane ft guerdon of the court

—

Say, holy fliades, did e'er your gen'rous blood
Roll thro' your faithful fons in nobler flood,

Than when, of late, fair Liberty unfurl'd

Herinjur'd banners o'er the weftern world?
Your brave defcendants heard the voice around,
And,fwains till then, turn 'd heroes at the found.
Say, holy fliades, did patriotic heat

In your big hearts with quicker tranfportsheat,

Than in your fons, when forth like ftorms they pour'd,
In freedom's cauf , the fury of the fword

—

And bade Quebec and Saratoga teli,

How Gates iubdued, and how Montgomery fell ?

Poor IS his triumph and difgrac'd his name,
Who draws the fword for empire, wealth, or fame.
For him tho' wealth be blown inev'ry wind,
Tho' fame announce him might left of mankind,
Tho' twice ten nations crouch beneath his blade-
Virtue di Towns him ; and his glories fade :

For him no pray'rs are pour'd, no paeans fung, -

No blellings chaunted from a nation's tongue.

Blood marks the path to his untimely bier;

The curfe of widows, and the orphan's tear.

Cry to high hedv'ns for vengeance on his head—

-

Alive deferred, and accurfi when dead.

Indignant of his deeds, the mufe who fings

,
Undaunted tru'h';, and fcorns to flatter kings,

Shall (hew the monderin his hideous form,

And mark bun as an earthquake or a florm.

Nor fo the pitnot chief, v^ho dares withrtand

The bafe invaders of his native land

—

Who makes her wenl his nobleft, only end

—

Rules but to ferve her, hghts but to defend—-
Her voice in council, and in figh' her Iword,

Lov'd asa father, barely not ador'd;

Who, firmly virtuous, and humanely brave,

Strives not to conquer fellow -mf^n, but fave.

On v/orth like his the mufe delights to wait,

'Reveres alike in triumph, or defeat;

tirown? with irueglory, and with fpoilefs fame,
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And, fix'd on his, forgets proud Fred'ric's name.
In times like thefe, if luch a man ihere be,

Who does not feel, I hat WASHINGTON is he?
Hal^, firft t)f patriots! form'd by heav'n'sown hand,

Firii to preferve, then teach thy native land:

Whole arm was nerv'd by freedom, when he fought,
'^

Whofe penbriyht wifdoni ^Jiiided while he wrote— V
Whofe Ct)iidiict ieals the Icifonshe has taught

—

J
From whole vvife page Columbia's nfuii/ youth

Mull gather pubhc honour, fauh, and truth ;

There learn by times, that freedom's facred caufe

MuU fmk, when faHion burfls the gen'rous laws,

By wifdom fram'd, the wayward to controul ;

And from the public body tears the foul.

Hail liappy man ! thy animating name
To Utelt times Ihall kindle freedom's tlame.

The grateful brealisof future myriads fire,

When heav'n-taught bards {hall Hnke the founding lyre,

And tell them, glowing wiih a confcious pride,

Thou waft their chief, deliverer, parent, guide,

illullrious warriors, late Columb.i's boaft,

Who, in the noblell caufe, were nobly loll.

Fain would the mufe here check her bold career.

To drop o'er you a monumental tear
;

But from your aihf-s, hark ! a voice proceeds,
**

i l;ai I

I il IS he, who tot" his country bleeds,"

This bids us not your envied fate to rue,

But 'n your brave furvivors honour you.

Dear is the tie that links the anxious fire,

To the fond babe that prattles round his fire :

Dear is tne love that prompts the grateful youth

A parent's cares and drooping a^e to foothe ;

Dear is the fifter, brother, hufbarid, wife,

Dear all the charities of focial life ;

Nor wants firm fnendfiup holy wreaths, to bind,

In mutual fympathy, the faithful mind.
But not th' endearing fpr>ngs that fondly move
To filial duty or parental love

—

Not all the lies that kindred bofoms bind

—

Nor all in friendlhip'sholy wreaths entwin'd.

Are half fo dear, fo potent to controul

The gen'rous workings of the patriot's foul,

As IS thai holy voice, that cancels all

Thofe lies, and bids him for his country fall.

At this high fummons, with undaunted zeal,

He bares his breaft, invites th' imj^nding fteel.

Smiles at the hand, that deals the fatal blow.
Nor heaves one hghfor all he leaves below.
Nor yet does glory, though her boaft behold,
Her a'pecl radiant, and her trelfes gold,

Cuide ihiough the walks of death alone her car.

Attendant only on the din of war :

She ne'er difdains the gentle vale of peace.
Or oKve Ihades of philofophic eafe,

Whore heav'n- taught minds, to woo the mufe refort.

Create in colour?, or with founds tranfport,
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Where freedom's fenate form 'd the nobleft plan,

That e'ercompris'd the various rights of man ;

More pleas'don Hudfon's Client marge to roara,

Than lead hercapiive foes in triumph home ;

Where Pennfylvania's poliih'd farmer greets

Ti»e home-born pleafures of his calm retreats ;

And far from ftnfe a chofen few among

Pours the mfcllilluous wiidom of his tongue.

Thus fafely landed on fuiaie friendly ihore,

The feainen fmile while diftant tempers roar.

To read wiih i^cwtorr's kenthe Uarry iky,

And God the fame in ail his ort:-s defcry,

With Franklin, nature's hidden paths explore,

To point at caufes never known before,

Difa.' in the ilorm, and bid the lightning's fire,

Rulli innocently down the guardian wire,

To lead forth merit from her lonely ihade,

Extend lo rifmg arts a patron's aid,

Build the nice Uruclure of the gen'rous law,

That holds the freeborn foul in willing awe,

To fwell the fail of irade, the barren plain,

To bid vv'th fruitage blulh, and wave with gram.

O'er pale misfortune drop, with friendly figh,

Pity's' mild balm, and wipe affliction's eye—

Thefe. thefe are deeds Columbia mult approve,

Mult nurfe their growth with all a parent's love.

Thefe are the deeds her Walhington purfues

—

The public good if.ll cent'rmg all his views.

Thefe are the deeds that public virtue owns,

And, juit to public virtue, glory crowns.
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bfervatiom on the late {nfurreaion

in Mafachufetts', its caujes\artifcccs

of incendiaries; prejudices inja-

Vcur of native country, prevalent

every where but in America^

LET T E R I.

I

jpHE late events have been fo m-
)*- terefting and fo rapid, that the

abllc mind has been confounded by

le magnitude, and oppreffed with

1 ae variety, of the reflexions which

efult from them. The feafon of the

loft ufefulobfervation for ftatefmen

nd philofophers is not yet arrived.

Their decifions are made upon fads

sthey appear in their fimphcity, at-

er faction his ceafed to diltort, and

nihuhafm to adorn them. It isoiher-

vife with the pubHc :—their judg-

nent is formed, while the tranfac-

ions are recent—while the rage of

)arty gives an acumen to their pe-

letration, and an imporiance to their

lifcover.es; which, however are

bon cheerfully configned to oblivi-

on. ThisCeems, therefore, to be the

,1-ne to re-conhder the flate of par-

ses, and to examine the opinions

which have lately prevailed. 1 er-

laps fome fruit may be gathered

Vom our dear experience, and we

nay in fome meafure fucceed in era-

iicating the dedruaive notions

which the feditious have infufed into

;bc people.

But experience, which makes in-

dividuals wife, fomenmes makes a

public mad. Judging only by their

feelings, difaitrous evems are ulually

charge'd to the agency of bad men ;

and, in the bullle excised by their vin-

d^aive zeal, ihe prec ous lellons ot

adverfityare loit. It beioi^.gs to the

fage politician, to draw fro ni fuca

events jull maxims of vwlicy, for the

future benefit of mankind : and it be-

longs to mankind, to keep ihofe

maxims accumulating, by repLaung

the fame blunders, and purfuing the

fame phan;on-.s, with equal ignorance,

and equal ardour, to the end of the

world. This dilpufition is fo obvi-

ous, that proof cannot be needed ;

but if it isdefired, it is furniflicd lo

abundantly by the hillory of every

nation, that it requires fome talte, to

felea judicioufly the molt pertnent

evidence : it is moll ufeful, to advert

to our own time?.

In fpite of national beggary, pa-

per money has (till its advocates, and

probably, of laie, its martyrs. la

fpite of national dishonour, the con-

tinental impoft is Hill oppofed with

fuccefs. Never did exocr ence more

completely dcmonllrate the iniqui-

ty of the'onc, and the necelfity of

the other. But in dcfiaiu e of de-

monflration, knaves will continue to

profelyte fools, and to keep a paper-
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money faftion alive. The fear of their

furccets has annihilated credit, as their

aftuai iciccefs would annihilate pro-

perty. For many years, we may ex-
pert that our federal government will

tfe permuted tolaDgaifii, without the

powers to export coriMiiercial trea-

ties from rival ftates, or to eiiabliih

a national jrevenue. All this is no-
torious— ;t is the common language
qf the people, not excepting the leaft

ihiormed. But it is vain to expeft,

that (themes, plainly unjuft and a.b-

furd, will therefore want advocates :

pur late experience forbids this confi-

(denee. Hirherte, invention has not
equalled credulity : and the next pre-
tence for rebellion v^ill probably fail

of rouhng the difafFefted to arms,
more becaufe it is not monftrous and
sbfurd enough, than becaufe its re-

jkignance to reafon and common juf-.

tree is palpable. The love of no-
velty, and the paffion for the marvel-
lous, have ever made the multi-
tiide more than padive : they have in-

vited impofture, and drank dov.'n de-
ception like water. They will re-

main as blind, as credulous, as irri-

table, as ever. Ambitious men, and
thofe whofe characters and fortunes
are blafted, will not be wanting to
deceive and inflame them, openly or

jjy intrigue, The oppofition to fe-

deral mealures, and the (chemes of an
abolition of debts, and an equal dif-
tribution of property, with their fub-
divifions and branches, will be pur-
fued with unremitting induftry, tijl

they involve us again in general con-
fuhon, unlefs government, by fyf-

tem, energy, and honelly, flialj render
the laws from this period irrefiRibly fu-
J3renQe.

But' faccefs never fails to produce
good humour, and to procure for go-
vernment afeafon of popularity. The
public attention is now awake ; and
^his isthefttvourable moment to ipduce
fhe people, by a retrofpea of their
pfrors, to renounce them—to place

?;Ci;lfidence 'ifl their rulers, and in the

permanency and energy of our jc
public—and to unite in the patrioti(

lennment, that it is indifpenfabi)

necelfary to the general profperity

and to the very exiflence of govern
ment, that the reins fliould be refum^

ed and held with a firmer hand ; and

that palliatives and half expedients

and the projetls of fa^ious ignorance

wjU not avail.

To a philofophJc obferver, indeed

the prefent coiifofion will aftord^ai

inexhauftibie fund of allouifhmen

and concern. He will behold mei

who have been civilized, returning {<

bairbarifm, and threatening to be

come fiercer than the favagechildje:

of nature, in proportion to the malti

tude of their wants, and the cuhivat

ed violence of their pafiions. Hewii
fee them weary of liberty, and un

worthy of it, arining their facrilegi

pus hand? againft it, though it wi

bought vt'ith their blood, and wa

once the darling pride of their heari*

complaining of oppreffion, becaiif,

the law, which bjis^Dot forbidden/'lH

not alfo enfoTcedj, cheating; endea

vouring to oppofe fociety againft mo
rality, and to affociate freemen agaiinr

freedom. He will call this a chaos^ic

morals and politics, in which ; ir

floating arvd conflitli'ng, not the^
principles and finiple elements ovPth

which fyftems may be formed, iu

the fragments which 4iave efcspcdtb

wreck of initittitions and opinionitt*

not fhe embryo, but the ruins, iO*i.

world. When he turns his eye frdii

this landfcapeof harrennefs and'imf

ror, fo painful to the fenfes and ^fe*

imagination, he will be led to. co*

template the rigorous wifdom of pro

vidence, which has fo palpably '«r

dained, tbc.i (he gurk of this reb.ellW»t

Ihallbe punifhed by iis folly. -

'^'

To (he very ignorant man^ Wta

has b^rn th? fellow ftudent

companion of his oxen, this fubjfe^

has fuggcftcd' very ditferent rciloij

ops,
"'^' "- v'-; ' .'J^

Under the lofii of tl^? moft Viell
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ble and ufeRil inftitutions, he

ou!d have confoled hirnfelf by re-

ifting, that they coft money. This

lan, concei;cd and obftinate in pro-

mion t ) his ignorance, coTifirmtd in

s hatred of gr€at men^ and irritated

; the perpetual recurrence of argu-

ents which he do>s not underlland,

15 fch his pride reaaied with the luc-

Is of the conventions, in their at-

inpi'^ to bnn'j matters and charac-

rs to a level. He will noi perceive,

at the fmall charge incurred to fup-

)rt a free and equal government, is

^11 laid out, tQ defend the p.-fidueof

s property ; nor, that the ambuion
the conventioneers and leadeits of

e rebellion \v<nild prove more vora-

3US Jian the prefent fervants of the

opje : for has not long fafting

ieticd ihe keennefs of their ap-

tiics? Blind, becaufe be v,mI| not

?. this ralcui.-^tor of half-pence

•uld not lYAve. been convinced but

the experience of his folly.— Mofl
obabiy he would murmur againft

o'Aing the premium for the dii'co-

ry of the lojigitude ; and would ef-

nate the value of civil liberty, and
rhapsofhisown falvatlon, in pounds,
alings, and pence.

The rebel officer, and the paper
->ney knave, have laughed at the fpe-

l<u;ons of philofophers : and would
ve rejoiced in the opportunity to

ed upon the carcafe of the common-
?alth, till I hey h§d fattened i^e
nknefsof iheir iniquity.

Tribes of angry politicians, groan-

g under the weight of the poll tax,

ve concurred in imputing their bur-
ns to the exatlions of ih.^ great men.
Ills ufe of the words, great men. is

ail inP.ances proof of a feditious

irpi)re in the fpeaker, where he is

)f exculpated by hi<; ignorance. The
oft ignoran'. and unthinking of our
m-nuniiy have {|ood in a peculiar

ledicament. For many years paft,

ieir underHandings have been ^d-
elTed. Their narrow vifion has

©ft-ftraijied to' comprehend the moil

extenlivc queOionsof r'^ht and poli-

cy. For their beneht, tlie moll dm.-:

pie fubje£ts have received the moft

copious expoGdon. baccellive gene-r

ral couriji, eipecially the lall. have la-

boured to demonllraic certainty, and'

to illuminate funfhinc ; until jealout

ignorance, infuhed by initruBion, in-r

fVrred that there rnuU ue gyeat doubti

where there was fo much argfnneri'f*

Patriot?;, as well as incendiaries, have

excited their jeaioufy, an<i llimuiated

their enthniiaim. They have become
drowfy, by too long watching ; fcep-.:

tics, by loo much proof ; and, in fact,

are fairly mud withpolmcs. It has

happened with them as wiih new con-

verts lo religion—their cxceffive zeal

has made diem infidels.

It IS no lefs true ihan fingular, that

our government is not fupported by

Daiional prejudice. The people of
every country, but our own, though

poor and opprefTed, bear a patriotic

preference to their own laws and na-

tional charafcler. They will not fufter

any one to revile them. The Briton,

who fells his vote, and is fold by his

reprefentative, glories in that free-

dom which is his birthr:j.;hi. With-
out the fmatieft knowledge of the

principles and inftitutions by whicH-

that freedom is fecured, he rel'es on
the fa6l, and takes rank (tf a French-
man, whom he ftigmatifes as a ilave :

to defend tl)at rankj his ardent va-

lour is always devoted to his country.

Every Frenchman is equally prompt
to maintain the glorv of his king.

This.pre|udice is ufcfui, ard, bears, to

ju(t political knowledge, the relaiiiin"

of inliinct to reafon ; its decifions are

quick ; its influence uniform and cer-

tain. It is the cement of political^'

union. The governmcqt of .Turke)[

is doiibtiefs applauded at Conftanti-

nople. Tyranny receives the homage
of its dupes and its vidims. lUit Li-
berty in America cannot prcferve the

rev'erence of her fons. We have no
national chararfcr—no juO pride iiv

the glorious diiimction of ficGii^n^.
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vAnch elevates an American^ beggar

above the defpots of Ada. Vv e have,

ii is' irue, our poraon of co.nrnoa

follies; and we are noi exceeded b/

iny people in tlie zeal to maintain

the. 11. But unfortunately ihey tend

to vilify and to defrroy the public li-

berty. The people have turned, a-

^ilnlt their teachers, the dottrines

vhich v/ere inculcated in order to ef-

i-ct the late revoluiioa : with more

pfjv lieges and more information

than are poliiiired by ihe inhabitants

of any other country, our citizens,

c.ther becaufe they have not learned

the value of thofe privileges by the

loiV of them, or by a comparuon

with the nations fubjea to delpo-

tii'm, or becaule they have not been

accailomed to think ihat^ any change

Vv'iii be unfavonrable to ihem, appear

to ivive no more attachment to the

tonituution, than to the rules of the

Robinhood focitiy. The admirers o:

our government are beyond the At-

lantic ; it IS extolled by the fa«es of

Europe, as giving the fanciion of lav(^

to the precepts of wifdom, and in-

veftmg phiianihropy with the power

to iegiflate for mankind. But, far

irom contemplating us excellence

With partial fotidnefs and imphcit

reverence, the p^^ple arraii^n thein-

flitniion of the fenatc, the cxactnefs

Aud hmitiphcity of the laws, and the

conilifutionifieif. Devoted to folly-

will (hey continue to deilioy the piliais

of their own fccunty. until they are

bui;edin us luiiii ! !
, r t tt ,-

•• i'-iw e^no cifC A M ILL U b.

L L T T L K IL

tN our laft foecnlation we exprafled

^ our furpnfe, that a ?ov^rnment,

which is free almoli to excels, (iiouid

want (he K.vo and veneration of that

clafs of the people, wholV rights and

privileges are fo peculiarly ronnetled

with its nrelervaiion. But it istobe

conndcrcd, that they have 6nce

|iibvcrt?d, and a^ain form'-d, a con-

ftitution. Their complete fuc^efs ii

both attempts has extinguilhcd ai

their ideas of the difficulty and ha

zard of this operation ; and, accord'

ingly, ihey feem to think itaseaf''

and lafe to change the governmcnr

as the repreCeniatives. W'c have al

ready conlidcrcd fome of the caufe

wh'ich have produced this pevverfio:

of c^pinions. It is not ilrange, iha

people, with little information o

leifure. wiih violent prejudices an

infinite credulity, Ihould make mdif

ferent pi)liticians ; but it remain^

fubjed of amazement,^ that then,

of fpeculation and refinement ha.

wandered ilill more widely from th

path uf duty and good fenfe. It w;

be amuhiiT to jcview the extravaj^a;

ces of thefe framers of hypoihert

They confidered the conteil v.

Britain as involving the faie of lib^

ty and fcience. To animate and n

compence their fuiferings and to-

durim/ the conflitt, their ardent c:

thurulm had anticipated a fyUem <

povernment too pure for a ilate >

Hnpeifeclion. When they fnun,

that, for the firll time m the hdio^

of man, a nation was allowed

providence to reduce to practice it

i'chemes which Flato and Harnn

ton had only ficetched upon pap.

they expetted a conflituiion wh (

fiiould be perfect and perpema! F^

litics have produced enthuiialls,

well as rclij^ion ; and in the then

of our conllitution, they could tra<

their fancied mod<:l of peifettio

To the mind\)f the dreamer in fi>

cuUtion, the government was a phai

torn ; and, to adorn ii,_ his fancy hj

Uuien from the evening cloud il

gaudietl of its hues ;
he had dippt

his pencil in the rainbow, to po'.i

trav' a piaure of national felicn.)

f,r Admiration to gaze at. l l.en u;

the time to tell of Virtue being ra.

cd from the dungeon, where pnel

and tyrants had conhned her ;
nr

that Science had been courted tr

the Ikies to n-iect her. Tnen was
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jiie to talk of reftorlnjj the golden

le, without bein^j la-ighed at; and

l.;iy fecneJ to believe, that a poli-

lal millcnnla.Ti was going to com-

ijncc.

Bat here end our heroes. When
I'.y quitted the theory, to attend to

i; adm-niHration, of government,

ify dtrfcended to vulvar prof^- ; they

jinl, that their adiTiired plan of

ledo'-n of eleft'on had produced a

n faithful reprefcntation of the

<• lors ; an-1, ihat fomethinj more,

;d K^mething worfe, than the public

fdoui and integrity, were repre-

lied. They often heard the mi-

waning din of vulgar clamour exci-

1, to make that odious which was

.'at, and that popular which was

rong.

They well knew, that the laws

ere made fupreme ; and, that poli-

:s nionld have no paflions : yet it

IS foon nerce'ved, that the legifla-

rs themlelves fometimes felt, and

o often feared and obeyed the fud-

\x\ padions, and ignorant prejud'ce<t,

• their conftituents. They expefted

government by laws, and not by

en ; and they were chagrined, to

e, that the feelings of_ th:; people

ere not only confid cd in all irOan-

!<;, but ihar, in many, they were al-

.w;^d to leg'flate. They had hoped,

lat tlie fupreme power would prove,

, r.ll legal purpofes, omnipotent :

id they were thrown into abfolute

?rniir, when they found, that not

aly ind viduals, but conventions

a other bodies of men, unknown

) the conftitution, prefum.ed to re-

ift^, and in efFeQ to repeal, the a^s

fihe legiflature. Befidss, the firft

'ears of the millennium h^id fallen

lu (hort of the expea-d fehci-y.

iut, when a m^d people flew to arms

-when ihey found, thai, in fp.te of

ie indocile and impenetrable ilupi-

uy pf the infur?.ents, there was fo

much meanmg in their wick-dnefs,

nd that the reafonings of creat

lumbers, who efpoufcd the caufe ci

government, were almod as hodile ^s

the other party—ihcy gave wa/ t^.

their fpleen and difappouitment. and

declared (heir conviiiion, chat are-

publican government was impraOic^-

hie and abfurd. They argued, as

they faid, from faBs, as well as from

principles, tliat fvich a government

was curfed with inherent i

cy, and that property was more pre-

carious than under a dcfpot. A def-

pot, they faid, is a man, and v^ouW

fear the retaliation of his tyranny ;

but an enthufiaftic m^ijority, Heeled

again!! compalRon, and bhndtore?-.

fon, are equally Aieliered from liiame

and punilhmenr. The theory of the

conftitution, has not etcapcd their

faflidious criticifm : and they have

feen, with complacency, the fluptd

fury of Shays and his banditti em-

ployed to introduce a more Hable go-

vernment, whofe powers (they pre-

diOed) would foon be lodged in the

hands of abler men. They raved

about monarchy, as if we were r;pe

for it—and as if we were wilhng to

take from the plough-tail or dram-

fhoo, fome vociferous committee-

man, and to array him in purple,

with all the fplendor of a kmg y;

the gypfies. ^.
So far as we may argue from the

fympathy which fools and knaves

have for their fellows, and from the

faclofLuke Day's mllucnceju the

rebellion, the prefu^npion is, that

our king, whenever providence in ir.

wrath {hall fend us one, will be ci-

ther a blockhead or a rakal.

The fons of fcicncc, who liavc

adoptfd th'S repre.htnfible mode

reaioninj.', are, notwidilUnding,

moll fjncere lovers of their coun-

try : they are not the men to

vert empires. 1 will repeat,

conhdera;ion, foijie

of
th^e

. in-

luB-

for thf'r

ohfervat!i:>'ifi>

which, though lut^j,fiC6,no^.H"'i^

fon^blc. ,"; ,1 )/ 'c- -ti' a'Ly-
, T'lc idea < f a royal or anllf^<ir^fr-

cal aovernmcnt far America, is rery

abiurd: ii is rfp.-£nant to ths i:eni-

1
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USk and totally incompatible with the Where fo much uneafinefs prevaik

circumRances, of our country. Our agamil government, they could Jic

interefts and our choice have made us

republicans. We are too poor to

maintain, and too proud to acknow-

ledge, a king. The fpirit of finance,

ancf the oOentation of power, would

create burdens-^Thefe woula pro-

6\\ce the Shayfes and the Wiieelers.

The army mull be augmented—op-

preffion and elifcontent would aug-

ment, of confequence : but this is

©lire idle fpeculation ; for every ho-

neft man is furely bound to give his

fupport to the exilling government,

until its power becomes intolerable.

A change, though for the better, is

always to be deplored by the genera-

lion- in which it is effefted ; much is

M, and more is hazarded. Our re-

public has not yet been allowed a fair

trial. The rebellion haih called forth

Ms powers, and pointed out moft

clearlv the means of giving it ftabili-

ty. Let us, therefore, cherilh and

defend our conftitution ; and, when

time and wealth fliall have corrupted

it, our oofterity may perform the me-

lancholy taflc of laying, in human

be perfuaded that all wa^s right. Tl:

fuft'erers, many conceive^, were tl:

belt able to decide upon th^ reality c

their grievances ; and fo maxiy hone

men WoUld not combine to deceiv

them. Tl^e general court had give

fome colour to thefe prefuniption •

and no imall confequence lo the part] i

by the mmiite attention which ihtf

paid to ihelr complaints, before thfi

adopted meafures to fuppfefs the rebe

lion, and by the laws, of an iinpr

cedented nature, enacted for their n

lief. Great numbers took their fea

for their counfellors, and thought

ralhnefs to contend againft the invir

cibie hod of infurgents. Anoth '

ftate tax v/as more dreaded, by man

than the fubverfion of governmer

Some faid, very gravely. Shays hlr

felf is for government ; while othei

as abfurdly, in their zeal of phila

thropy againft fliedding blood, feem

wholly to forget, that the right offal

defence belongs to rulers, as plan

as to private men. In matters

etiquette and punQilio, the apufti
lancholy taiic or laying, m wumau v,..vi»^..^^..^ ^^ -

blood and mifery, as we have done, of mifchief feemed agreed, that it w
' ^ . • •" r .1-.- „^,,»r„ mnr« nrnnpr for the mlcrs ot a Jire

the foundations of another govern

ment. We, who are now upon the

flage, bear upon our memories too

deep an imprelfion of the miferies of

ihe lad revolution, to think of at-

tempting another.

It is an Herculean labour, to de-

tail our political abfurdities. Since

the days of Cromwell, there never has

been an inllancc of fuch general in-

fatuation. But while almoft every

tavern and converfation circle were

infelled with the harangues of the

^milTaries of treJifon, who, without

f-ar or meafurc, reviled the govern-

ment, and, without fliame, perverted

the truth, the opinions of the people

at lar<Te were inevitably tainted with

the impurity of the fource from

Vb'rrh they were derived.

Nor was the ag'-ncy of rebel emil-

farres the only caufe of popular error.

more proper for the rulers of a gre

commonwealth than for the lead(

of a ragged banditti, to make co

cefiions^Difappointed men have ho

ed to gratify their ambition or th(

revenge. The abolition of pub

and private debts has been a favouii

objed with fome. Others (fuch h

been the extreme of phrenzyj ha

contended for an equal diftributn

,

of property : while the giddy muli

tiide have enjoyed the buflle of pa

ties, and have found amufement

deftruftion.
.,i i

•

With what impreflion will the ir

partial world perufe the record

thefe faQs? They will be ready

affirm, with the lunatic, that all ll

world had got mad, except a fev

who. for their fobriety, were coi

iincdin Bedlam.
C A M I L L U S.
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'nres ofcolonel Daniel Boon, one

:he- original fettiers St Kejitucke ;

i/ji'/v the n.vars nvi//j the Indians

'he Ohioy front 1 769, to tJ:)eyear

-^.f,
and iloe Jirft eJiabUjhment and

fy.rrrcfs cfthefertlemcnt on that river.

11 I i'ten by the culonel.

r was on the firft of May 1769,
.'at I rcllgiiid my donicilic liap-

. and left my family and peace-

.ibltation on the Vadkiu river,

.;ih Carolin?!, to wander thio;jo.h

ildcrnels of America, in quell

country oFKentucke^ in com-
vith johnFinley, John irtuart,

; Holden, James Money, and
in Cooli

the 7th of June, after travel-
'

'rough a mouotainoui v/iider-

in a welkrn diredicn, we found

'^eson Red River, where John
had fcrmeriy been trading

le Indians: andi from the top

eminence, favvwith plsafurethe

autijtii! level of Kentucke. For

ife time v-it had experienced the

i){l uncomfortable v/eather. We
'V encamped, made a {helter to de-

id us from the inclement feafon,

d began to hunt and reconnoitre

z country. We found abundance

wild hearts in this vail foreil.

—

ic buffaloes v.'cre more numerous
an cattle on other fettlcments, brovv-

Bg on the leaves of the cane, or

5pping the herbage on thofe exten-

e plains. Wc faw hundreds in a

ovc, and the numbers about the

t iprings were amazing. In this

rpt, the habitation of beails of eve-

^ American kind, we hunted with

at fuccefs until December.

On the 2 2d of December, John
art and I had a pleafing ramble

;

yt fortune changed the day at the

I

>{e of it. We had palled through

1 5feat foreil, in which Hood myriads

j .ttfces, fome gay w^ith blolToms,

ficrs rich with fruits. Nature was

•ire a feries of wonders and a fimd

•delight. Here flie difplayed her

Igenuity and induftry in a variety of
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flowers and fruits, beautifully co-

loured, elegantly Ihaped, and chac-

mingl}' flavoured ; and we were cfl-

vcrted with numberlcfs animals, pre-

fenting tiiemfelves j'>erpetually to our
view. In the decline of the day,

near Kentucke river, as we afccnd-

ed the brow of a fmall hill, a

number of Indians rufhcd out of a
thick cane brake, and made us pri-

foners. 'I he Indians plundered us,

and kept us in confinement feven

days.—3")uring this, wc difcovered

no uneaUneh or defire to efcaj^,

which made them lets fufpicious ; but

in the dead Cf night, as we lay by u

large fire, in a thick cane brake, when
fleep had locked up tlicir fenfes, my
fituation not difpofmg me to reft, I

gently awoke my companion. \^e
fcizcd this favourable opportunity,

and departed, dire^ling our courfiii

towards our eld camp, but found it

plundered, and our company difper-

fed or gone home.
About this time my brother. Squire

Boon, with another adventurer, who
came to explore the country IhorEly

after us, was wandering through the

foreil, and accidentally found our
camp. Notwithilanding our unfor-

tunate circumllances, and our dan-
gerous fituation, furrounded with
noftile favages, our mieting fortu-

nately in the wildernefs, gave us the

moil fenfibie fatisfadion.

Soon after this, ray companion in

captivity, John Stuart, was killed

by the favages : and the man that

came with my brother returned home
by himfelf. We wx-re then in a dan-
gerous, helplefs fltuation, cxpofed
daily to perils and death, amongft
favages and wild beafts, not a white
man in the country but ourfelves.

Thus many hundred miles from our
families in the howling wildernefs,

we did not continue in a ftate of in-

dolence, but hunted every day, and
prepared a little cottage to def'end us
from the winter ftorm^. We met
with no difturbance during the winter.
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On the firll of May 1770, mj bro-

ther returned home by himfelf, for a

new recruit of horfes and ammuniti-
on, leaving me alone, without bread,

fait, or fugar, or even a horfe or dog,

I pafled a few days uncomfortably.

The idea of a beloved v/ife and fami-

ly, and their anxiety on my account^

would have difpofed mc to melan-

choly, if I had further indulged the

thought.

One day I undertook a tour

through the country, when the di-

\erfity and beauties of nature I met

with, in this charming feafon, ex-

pelled every gloomy thought, juil

at the clofe of day, the gentle gales

ceafed ; a profound calm enfued ; net

a breath fliook the tremulous leaf. I

had gairisd the fummit of a comman-
ding lid^e, and looking round with

aftonifhing delight, beheld the am-

ple plains and beauteous tra*^s below.

On one hand I furveycd the famous

Ohio, rolling in filent dignity^ and

marking the weftern boundary of

Kentucke with inconceivable gran-

deur. At a vaft diftance^ I beheld

the mountains lift their venerable

brows, and penetrate the clouds. All

things were Hill. I kindled a fire,

near a fountain of fweet water, and

feailed on the loin of a buck, v/hich

a few hours before I had killed. The
fnades of riight foon overfpread the

hemifphere, and the earth feemed to

gafp after the hor\'ering moifture. My
excurfion had fatigued my body, and
amufed my mind, I laid me down
to lieep, and awoke not until the fun

had chafed av*^ay the night. I conti-

nued this tour, and in a few days ex-

plored a confidcrable part of the

country, each day equally pleafed as

at firft ; after which 1 returned to my
old camp, which had not been dif-

lurbed in my abfence. I did not con-

jfine my lodging to it, but often re-

pofed in thick cane brakes to avoid

the favages, who, I believe, often vi-

ilted n\y camp, but, fortunately for

tne, in my abfence. No populous

oofn

city, with all the varieties of Cor

merce and ftately itruCturcs,- could a

ford fo much pleafure to my mia
as the be?!uties of nati;re I found

this country.

Until the 2 7th of July I fpent t

time in an uninterrupted fcene of j\

^'an pleauires, when my brother,

my great felicity, met me, accordii

to appointment^ at our old cam

Scon after we left the plaiT, and}>i

ceeded to Cumberland river, rccc

noitering thzrt part of th'? country, a

giving names to the diiftrent ri\ e;<

In March 1771 I returned home
my family, being determined

bring them ?s foon as polTible, at !

rilk of my life a?id fortitne, to rtr

in Kentucke, v»'hich I elleemed \

cond paradife.

On my return I found my far.i

in happy circumftances. I fold '

farm at Yadkin, and what good:

could not carry with us ; and.

On the 25th of September i;

we bade fiu'ewell to our fiicnds,

proceeded on our journey to Kent

ke, in company wiili five more
milies, and forty men that joined

in Powell's V^'^IIey, which is 1 50 n,

from the now fettled parts of )>.

tucke ; but this promiling beginr.

was foon overcaitwith a cloud ol

verlity.

On the loth of 0(51ober, the rem

our company ^vas attacked by a n

ber of Indians, who killed fix

wounded one man. Of thefe my
deft fon was one that fell in the

tion. Tliough we repulfed the (

my, yet this unhappy affair fcattc

our cattle, brought us into ext:

difficulty, and fo difcourageu

whole company, that we retrc:i

forty miles to Clench river. We 1

pafled ovdr two mountains, Fowf
andWalden's, and were approach!

Cumberland mountain, when this

vcrfe fortune overtook us. Th
mountains are in the wildernefs

pnfiing from the old fettlements

Virginia to Kenrjcke, are ranged
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, jjth-v.'cll: zvA north-eari dircflion,

.' o{' great length and breadth, and

:
•'.: diltan: from each other. Over
nature hath formed paHes lefs

;'t than nrght be expeded irom

lew of fuoh huge piles. The
., .1 of thefe clifrs is fo wild and

Ir.id, tluit it is impo»Ti!)Ie to behold

V'\ \\ithout terror.

I lull the 6th of J unc, 1 774, T re-

r ii'.c 1 with my family on the Clench,

\ ; 11 I and Michael Stoner, were fo-

il by governor Dunmore, of
lia, to conduct a number of

ors to the falls of Ohio. This

I tour of near eight hundre4

! :^, and took us li::ty-two days.

J 1 my return, governor Dunmore
|c me the command of three gar-

tjns, during the campaign againft

t Shawanefe.

n March, 1775, ^^ ^^^ folicita-

t 1 of a number of gentlemen, of

? rtb. Carolina, I attended their trca-

r:x Wataga, with the Cherokee In-

(1'^S to pLirchafe the lands on the

iuc of Kentucke-river. After

, iindertock to mark out a road

i the bell paffage from the fettle-

Hi f, through the wildernefs to Ken-
t ko.

:[:ving coliccled a number of en-

l(|)rizing men, well armed, I foon

b'an this work ; we proceeded un-

ti\-c came within fifteen miles of

^\:re Boonfborough now Hands,

^^:re the Indians attacked us, and
k ed two, and wousded two more.

This was the 20th of March, 1775.
1ret> days after, they attacked us

; we had two killed and three

...ucd. After this, we proceeded

to Kentucke river without oppo-

the firll of April, we began to

.e fort of Booniborough, at a

!:, fixty yards from the river,

"t.,c fouthfide.

pn the 4th, they killed one of our
D(a.

pn the 14th of June, having fi-

nned the fort, I returned to my fa-
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mily, on the Clench. Soon after I
removed my family to this fort ; wc
arrived fafe ; my wife and daughter
being the firlt white women that

ftood on the banks of Kentucke
river.

December 24th. The Indians kill-

ed one man, and wounded another,

fccmjng determined to pcrfecute u»
for ereding this fort.

July 14th, 1776. Two of col.

Calway's daughters, and one of mine,
were taken prifoners near the fort.

I immediately purfucd the Indians,

with only eighteen men.
On the 1 6th. I overtook them,

killed two of them, and recovered

the girls.

The Indians had divided them-
felves into feverai parties, and attack-
ed, on the fame day, ail our fettle-

ments and forts, doing a great deal
of mifchief. The hulbandman was
fliot dead in tlie field, and moft of
the cattle were deitroyed. They con-
tinued their holHlities until

The i5thof April, 1777, when a
party of 100 of them attacked Boonf-
borough, and killed one man, and
wounded four.

July 4th, they attacked it again
with 200 men, and killed us one and
wounded two. They remained 48
hours, during which we killed fevcn
of them. All the fettlements were
attacked at the fame time.

July 19th. Colonel Logan's fort

was befieged by 200 Indians ; they
did much mifchief ; there w^re only
fifteen men in the fort ; they killed

two, and wounded four of them. In-

dians lofs unknown.
July 25. Twenty-five men came

from Carolina. About
Augull 20th, colonel Bowman ar-

rived with 100 men from Virginia.

Nov/ we began to Itrengthen, and had
Ikirm idles with the Indians almoft eve-
ry day. The favagcs'now learned the

fuperiority of the long knife, as

they call the Virginians ; being out-

generaled in almolt every battle. Our
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aiTairs began to wear a ner/ afpeft ;

the enemy did not now Tenture open
war, but pratftifed fecret mifchief.

January i, 1778. I went with
thirty men to the Blue Licks, on
Licking-river, to make fait for the

different garrifons.

February 7th. Hunting by my-
felf, to procure meat for the compa-

ny, I met a party of 102 Indians

and two Frenchmen, marching againil

Boonlborough. They purfued and

took me ; and next day I capitulated

for my men, knowing they could

not efcape. They were 27 in num-
ber, three having gone home with
fait. The Indians, according to the

capitulation, ufed us generouily.

They carried us to Old Chelicothe,

the principal Lidian town on Little

Miami.
On the iSliiof February v/e ar-

rived there, after an uncomfortable

journey, in very feve re weather.

On the loth of Mqrch, I and ten

of my men were conduded t-o De-
troit.

On the 3Cth, we arrived there, and

were treated by governor Hamilton,

the Britiih commander at that poftj

with great humanity.

The Indians had fuch an affe^ftion

forme, that they refufed icol. ster-

ling offered them by the governor,

if they would leave me with the

others, on purpofe that he mJght fend

me home on my parole. Several

Englifh gentlemen there, fenfible of

TBy adverfe fortune, and touched vv-ith

fympathy, generoufly offered to fup-

ply my wants, which I declined wich

many thanks, adding that I never

expe(fi:ed it would be in my poM'er to

rccompence fuch unmerited gencro-

lity. The Indians left my men in

captivity with the Britilh at De-

troit.

On the lothof Aj-ril, they brouglit

me tovv-ards Old Chelicothe, where

we arrived on the twenty-fifth day of

the fame month. 'I'his was a long

gnd fatiguing march, through an ex-

ceeding fertile country, rem?.r!:able

for fine fprings and ftreams of water,

At Chelicotiie, I fpent my timeag

comfortably as I could expect ; wa^
adopted, according to thc'i- cuftom,

into a family, where I became a ibn,

and had a great Ihare in the affeftio^i

of my new parents, brothers, filters,

and friends. I was exceedingly fa-

miliar and friendly with them, al-

v/ays appearing as chearful and fatisfi'.

ed as poffrDle,and they put great con-

fidence in me. I often went a hunt-

ing with them, and frequently gain-

ed their applaufe for my activity at

our fnooting-matches. I was care-

ful not to exceed many of them in

(hooting ; for no people are mort

envious than they in this fport.
'

]

could obferve in their countenance:

and geilures, the greateft expreffion;

ofjoy when they exceeded m.e ; and

when the revei-fe liappened, of envy

The Shawanefe king took great no

tice of me, and treated me with pro

found refpeft, and entire friendihip

often entrullin? me to hunt at rny li

bert}-. I frequently returned witi

the fpoils of the woods, and as ofte;

prefented fome of v/hat 1 had take

to him, expreffive of duty to my fo

vereign. My food and lodging wa

in common with them, not fo goO'

indeed as I could defire, but necelfit;

made every thing acceptable.

I now began to meditate an efcape I

but carefully avoided giving fufpi

cion.

Until the fird day of June, I con

tinned at Old Chelicothe, and the!

was taken to the fait fprings on Scio

tha, and kept there ten days makin|

fait. During this time, I hunto'

with them, and found the land, foj

a great exteuc about this river, to ex

ceed the foil of Kentucke, if poffible

and remarkably we'l watered.

On my return to Chelicothe, fou

hundred and fifty of the choiceft In

dian warriors v,'tr<z ready to marcl

againfl Boonlborough,, painted anj

armed in a fearful manner. Thi

I
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hrmocl me, and I determined to

.'fcapc.

i
On the 16th of June, before fun-

jife, I went olF fecretly, and reached

}oon(borough on the 20th, a journey

tf one hundred and fixty miles, du-

iiig which I had only one meal. I

ound our fortrefs in a bad (late, but

ve immediately repaired our flanks^

rates, pollerns, and formed double

-i^iiHons, wliich >ve comnleted in ten

i;u ?. One ot my fellow prifoners

ic iping after me, brought advice,

'i:it on account of my flight, the In-

I1 i;vs had put off their expedition fof

,]u.\: weeks.

\'-)Oitt Auguft ifl:, I fet out with

nineteen men to furprifc Point Creek

'i own on Sciotha, Within four

rvileswe fell in with thirty Indians

;r againft BoonfDorough. We
iit, and the'enemy gave way. We

- "cd no lofs. The enemy had one

d, and tv.o wounded. We took

: horfes and all their baggiige.

Indians having evacuated their

! and gone ail together agai nil

ifDorough, WG returned, palled

.1 on the ftxth day, and on the

\ 'Uh arrived fafe at Boonibo-

On the <Sth, tke Indian army,

four hundred and forty-four in num-
ber, commanded by capt. Duqueine,

and eleven other Frenchmen, and their

own chiefs, came and fumraoned the

fort. I requefted two days confi-

deration, which they granted. Du-
ring this, we brought in through the

polterns all the horfes and other cat-

tle we could colleft.

On the 9th, in the evening, I In-

R"irm€d their commander, that we
were determined to defend the fort,

while a man was living. They then

propofed a treaty, and faid if we
fent out nine men to conclude it,

they would withdraw. The treaty

was held within lixty yards of the

fort, as we fufpeded the favages.

The articles were agreed to aAd fign-

ed ; when the Indians told us, It wa^
their cullom for tv/o Indians to fhake

hands with every white man in the

treaty, as an -evidence of friendfliip.

We agreed to this alf/. They im-

mediately grappled us to take us pri-

foners, but Vv'e cleared ourfclves of

them, though furrounded by hun-

dreds, and gained the fort fafe, ex-

cept one that was wounded by a hea-

vy fire from their army. On this

they began to underm.ine the fort,

beginning at the watetrmark of Ken-
tuoke river, which is lixty }'ards

from the fort. We difcovered this

by the v/ater being made muddy with

the clay, and countermined them by
cutting a trench ac-ofs their fubter-

raneaii palTage. The enemy difco-

vering this, by the clay v/e threw cut

of the fort, defilled.

On the 20th of Augufl: they raifed

the fiege.

During this dreadful fiege, we had

two men killed, and -four wounded.
We loft a number of cattle. We
killed thirty-feven of the enemy, and

v/ounded a great number. We pick-

ed up one liundred and twcnty-Hve

pounds of their bullets, beudes what
ftuck in the logs of the fort.

Soon after this I went into the fet-

tlement, and nothing worthy oi no-

tice paiTed for fome time.

In July, 1779, during my abfence,

col. Bowman, with 160 men, went

againft the Shawanefe of Old Cheli-

cothe. He arrived undifcovered ; a

battle enfued, which lafted until ten

in the morning, when col. Bowman
retreated thirty miles. The Indians

collected all their ilrength, and pur-

fued him, when another engagement
enfued for two hours, not to col.

Bowman's advantage. Col. Harrod
propofed to mount a number of horfes

and break the enemy's line, who at

this time fought with remarkable fu-

ry. This defperate meafurc had a

happy effeft, and the favages fled on
all fides. In thefc tv/o battici wt had
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nine men killed, and one wounded.

Enemy's lofs uncertain^ .only two
icalps being taken.

June 22d 1780, about 600 Indians

and Canadians, under colonel Bird,

attacked Riddle's and Martin's llati-

on, and the Forks of Licking river,

v/ith lix pieces of artillery ; they

took all the inhabitants cav->tives, and

killed one man and two women,
loaded the others with the heavy bag-

gage, and fuch as failed in the jourr

ney, were tomahawked.

The hoftiic difpofition of the fava-

ges, caufed general Clark, the com-

mandant at the falls of Ohio, -to

march with his regiment and the

armed force of the country againft

Peccaway, the principal town of the

Shawanefe, on a branch of tlie Great

Miami, which he fmifhed with great

fuccefs, took feventeen fcalps, and

burned the town to aOies, with the

!ofs of feventeen men.
About this time, I returned to

Kentucke with my family ; for, du-

ring my captivity, my wife, think-

ing me killed by the Indians, had
tranfported my family and goods on

horfes through the wildernefs, amidft

many dangers, to her father's houfe

in North Carolina. The hiftory of

my difficulties in going and re-

turning, is too long to be inferted

here.

On the 6th of Odober 1 780, foon

after my fettling again at Boonfbo-

rough, I went with my brodier to

the JBlue Licks, and on our return, he

was fhot by a party of Indians : they

followed me by the fcent of a dog,

which I (hot, and efcaped.

The feverity of the winter caufed

great diftrefs in Kentucke, the enemy
during the fummer having deftroyed

moll of the corn. The inhabitants

lived chiefly on Buffaloes' fieih.

In fpring 1782, the Indians har-

raflcd us.

In May they killed one man at

A.'hton's fUtion,and took a Negro.

Capt. Afajon purfued them with 2 -

men, and in an engagement which
lafted two hours, his party were
obliged to retreat, having eight kill-

ed, and four mortally wounded
; their

brave commander fell in the aftion.

Augull loth, two boys were carri-

ed ott from major Hoy's ilation,

Capt. Holder purfued with 17 men;
they were alfo defeated, and loll fouj

arid one wounded. Our aitairs be-

came more and more alarming. The >

favages infeited the country, killing

men at every opportunity.

In a field near Lexington, an Indi-.

ai^ fnot a man, and running to fcalp

him, was himfelf fhot from the fort,

and fell dead upon his enemy.

All the Indian jiations were no\v

united again'l as.

Augutt 1 5th, five hundred Indian?

and Canadians came againft Briant's

ftation, five miles from Lexington:

they ail^mlted the fort, killed all the

cattle round it ; but being repulfed,

they retired the third day, having

about thirty killed, their woundea
uncertain. The garrifon had four

killed and three wounded,
Augult 1 8th. Colonel Todd, colo-

nel Trigg, m.ajor Hariand, and my-
felf, fpcedily colledled one hundred

and feventy-fix men, well armed,

and purfued the favages. They had

marched beyond the Blue Licks to a

remarkable bend of the main forlc

of Licking river, about forty-three

miles from Lexington, where we,,

overtook tliem on the 1 9th.

The favages obferving us, gave

way, and we, ignorant of their num-

ber's, paffed the river. When they

faw our proceedings, having greatljf

the advantage in fituation, they,

formed their line of battle from one

bend of the Licking to the other,

about a mile from the Blue Licks,

The battle was exceeding fierce for

about fifteen minutes, when we, ber

ing overpowered by numbers, were

obii^ed to retreat, with the lofs of
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jXty-feven men, fcven of whom were

Iken prifoners. T)^ brave and

liuch lamented colonels Todd and

I'rigg, major Harland, and my fe-

md ion, were among the dead. We
ere afcerwards told, tliat the Indi-

ison numbering their dead, rinding

ley had four more killed tlum we,

)ur of our people th.-y had taken,

ere given up to their young warri-

rs to be put to death after their bar-

arous manner.

On our retreat, we were met by

)]oncl Logan, who was haltening to

iin us, with a number of well aim-

1 men. This powerful alfiAance we
anted on the day of battle. The
lenn- faid one more fire from us

ou'd have made them give way.

1 cannot reflect upon this dreadful

tnc, but forrow tills my heart. A
j-al for the defence of tlieir country

u tliefe heroes to the fcene of adi-

n, though with a few men, to attack

|-ov.erful army of experienced war-

ors. When we gave way, they pur-

led us with the utmoft eagernefs,

nd in every quarter fpread deitru6ti-

n. The river was dimcult to crofs,

ad many were killed in the flight,

jme juft entering the river, fome in

ie water, others after crofTmg, in af-

i:nding the cliffs. Some efcaped on

Mrleback, a few on foot ; and being

ilperfed every where, in a few

o'jrs, brought the melancholy news

f this unfortunate battle to Lexing-

)n. Many widows were now made.

"he reader may gucfs what forrow

lied the hearts of the inhabitants,

'xceeding any thing I am able to

lefcribe. Being reinforced, we re-

iurned to bury tlie dead, and found

heir bodies llrewed every where, cut

nd mangled in a dreadful manner.

Tiis mournful fcene exhibited a hor-

or almoft unparalleled ; fome torn

nd eaten by wild beafts ; thofe in

|he river eaten by fifhes ; all in fuch

I putrefied condition that no one

lOuld be diflinguiflied from another.

When general Clark, at the falls of

Ohio, heard of our difafler, he or-

dered an expedition to purfue the fa-

VQges ; v\c overtook them within two
miles of their towns, and we fhould

have obtained a great victory, had
not fom« of them met us when about

tvv'O hundred poles from their camp.

The favages ficd in the utmoft difor-

der, and evacuated all their towns.

We burned to alhes Old Chelicothe,

Peccaway, New Chelicothe, W'ills

Town, and Chelicothe ; entirely de-

ftroyed their corn and other fruits

;

and fpread defolation through their

country. W'e took fcven prifoners,

and five fcalps, and loft only four

men, two of whom were accidentally

killed b}' ourfelves.

This campaign damped the ene-

m}% yet they made fecret incarfl-

ons.

In O(rtober, a party attacked Crab
Orchard, and one of them, being a

good way before the others, boldly

entered a houfe, in which were on!/

a woman and her children, and a ne-

gro man. The favage ufed no vio-

lence, but attempted to carry off the

negro, who happily proved too

itrong for him, and threw him on
the ground, and in the ftruggle the

woman cjjt off his head with an axe,

whilil her little daughter fhut the

door. The favages inltantly came up
and applied their tomahawks to the

door, when the mother putting an

old rufty gun barrel through a cre-

vice, the favages went off*.

From that time, until the happy
return of peace between the united

flates and Great Britain, the Indian?

did us no mifchief.

Soon after the Indians dcfired

peace.

Two darling fons, and a brother T

have lofi by favags hands, Avhlch

have alfo taken forty valuable horfes,

and an abundance q^ cattle. Many
d:;rk and flceplefs nights have I

fpent, feparated from the chearfulfo-

ciety of men, fcorched by the fum-

mer's (mi, and pinched by the win-
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ter's cold, an inftrument ordained to"

fettle the wildernefs. But now the

fcene is changed : peace crowns the

f\dvan (hade.

DANIEL BOON.
Fayette Coimtyy Kentucke,

Effay 071 the advantages of t'mde clnd

commerce,

LETTER L
HISTORY record^s but two way?

which nations have tak'en to

raife themfelves to any confiderable

degree of opulence and power. The

firll is by conqueft, laying vvafte

countries, murdering the inhabitants,

and feizing the fpoii. This was done

by the Affyrians, Babylonians, Gre-

cians, Romans, Turks, Perfians, and,

in later times, by the Portuguefe, the

Dutch, and Englifh in the Eaft-Indies,

by the Spaniards in America, and very

lately by the Englilh in all the united

dates. This is wading or rather

fwimming to riches through a fea of

blood. But this grandeur is of (hort

duration ; riches fuddenly acquired,

introduce luxury and effeminacy, and

expofe il^ poffelfibn to other conquer-

ors, or the vanquiihed break their

chains , deftroy the late conquerors, and

eftablirti their old governments, or

form ncv/ ones.

The other method, and the ©nly

one confiftent with humanity, is by

encouraging agriculture, manufac-

tures, and commerce. The firft coun-

try, v;hich the hiftoric page exhibits,

as rifing to any degree of fplendor

and opulence, was Egypt. Heaven

had blefied her with a healthy cli-

mate and good foil. To tilling the

land, they foon joined the mechanic

arts ; of which thofe ftupendous mo-

numents, their pyramids and fepul-

ehres, remain to this day, and look

as if they intended to outbrave time

itfelf. The fcripture nventions the

fine linens and purples of Egypt

:

ikeir fituation, at the head ot two

feas, gave them a great advantage to

trade to the eaftern and weftern wcMdr

(if I may be allowed the exprelfion;

and made Egypt not only the granc

feat of arts and commerce, but oi

p-randeur, opulence and power. Tru

Tyrians,their near neighbours, fawth.

advantages they derived from trade

and foon vifited, with their fleets, tin

adjacent coafts, and enriched them

felves by their manufadures and com

merce. ' The fcripture fays their mer

chants were princes, and for man;

centuries enjoyed an extenfive trade

and rofe to a furpridng degree o

opulence, till they were fubdued b;

Alexander the Great. A fmall colo

ny, that left Tyre, fettled on t'

coaft of Africa, not far from Algic

where they purchafed a fmail piet.

of ground, it is laid no more tha

they could furround with the thon-

of a bull's hide ; but it v/as not mi!

terial whether it was one hundred (

a thoufand acres ; they carried wit

them the mechanic arts, and the fp

rit of commerce, riches, that in tin

muft always conquer countries, ar

fubdue the minds of the raoft fava;.

nations. This republic fubfifted 1.

or feven hundred years, and was i

time able to contend with the R(

mans, then the greatell power in t!

known world; and at j
aft were coi

quered by their own divifions. A

ter this, the fpirit of commerce ral

ed its head among the Venetians, ar

' Venice became the greateft entrep

in the world : they imported the ra

materials of other nations, manuta

tured them, and exported them to :

immenfe amount. Their bank is i

this day one of the richell in tl

world ; and they are ftill a republic (

confiderable weight in the politic

fcaie of Europe,

During the war between the R'

mans and Carthagenians, great nun

bers of the latter fettled in Spam, an

numbers of their countrymen, no

called Moors, joined them: thej

offspring remained there till abc

the beginning of tljie fourteenth cc
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jn'. "They chicHy were engaged in

^Triculture and manufaclures, and,

.•ith the a<^iflaace of the Jews, began

trade largely in Euro^'e.

Spain, irom htcly being a Roman
•rovince, began to raiic iier head

bove the other kingdoms of Europe ;

»uc bigotry induced Ferdinand and

fubelhi, to expel the manufa(f\urers

nd merchanti from the kingdom ; a

jfs that '^paln has not recovered to

his dav, and perhaps will not for

iiany centuries yet to come. About

he fame time ArTiCrica v/as difcover-

d; but the imrnenfe fums of money
•rought from the rich mines, and sli

he wealth they acquired by murder-

ag nineteen millions of the inhabi-

lauts of South Amer'.ca, have not

Inade amends for the lofs of the one

nillion the} expelled ; for with them

/ent the Ipirit (il manufatturing and

ommcrcc, v/hich always gives vi-

gour to agriculture.

Spnin pofieiles one of vhe fined cli-

nates' and beft foils in Europe ,- above

jifty millions of dollars are annually

ivafted into her ports, and yet fhe is

l)Oor, and muft ever remain fo, till

manufactures and commerce can con-

vince tf;e haughty Spaniard, that they

done are the only true, permanent

Source of wealth.—What riche^^ have

[he Datclilicaped together in iels than

j:'wo centuries, by being the carriers

|iif ail Europe, while they rcfidc in a

<::ountry fcemingly not defigned hy
nature to be inhabited by men ? Eng-
landj in the reign of queen Eliza-

Ibeth, made but a fmall figure in the

^political or mercantile fcale of Eu-

rope ; tl;ey then exported, chiefly in

foreign t;ottom3, their wheat, which
is now confumed by their manufac-

turers, a little lead, tin, and their

wool to Flanders ; in return, received

toreign manufadures—they were

poor, and in lear of all the powers of

Europe. A petty duky of Norman-
dy had lately conquered them : and

their lefs numerous neighbours, the

Scotch, often made inroads upon and

;i Vol. IL Nc. IV.

took their frontier counties from
them. But as fcon as the fpirit of

manufaduring raifed its head, and
comnherce was regulated by gcod
lavvs, they rofe fuperior to every ob-

ftacie ; and we have feen them in the

late unjud v/ar, not only able to

contend with three millions of their

fubjcds, butfj})porting a war againft

three pov.ers, each of \yn.ich have mad&
th.i:Ti heretofore tremble.

V/hat was Ruilia at the beginning

of this century ? A nation of baiba-

rians! Commerce and irannfaiturer,

have civilized that great empire, and
Ijnt a helping hand to ai^riculture.

Ru.Tia has raifed her head with un-

common rapidity, and nations now
ftand in feat of her power, that in

th" laft century fcarce knew her name.
What was Scotland before the eita-

bllfh.ment of their Glafgow company ?

net perhaps quite as bad as Churchill

paints it, a country quite divefied cf

evcr}^ neceilary, where half-itarved

fpidcrs feed Cri half-llarved files ; and

if Judas had betrayed his matter there,

it would have been eafier for him to

have found the grace cf repentance,

than a tree to hang himfelf on
;

yet it

is agreed by every perfcn, that no
cc\intry ever increafed in riches fader

than Scotland has lately done. 1 hey

edablifhed a great company at Glaf-

govv, to trade to Virginia and Mary-
land ; they fhipped the manufafturea

of Scotland there, exchanged them
for tobacco, (Ivins, furs, flax, hemp,
kc. The tobacco was {i,ipped to the

continent of Europe, and the fhips

brought fuch articles back as would
fuit the American trade; and from a

fmall beginning, in one century they

have rifcn to be (perhaps] next to

the Eaft-India company, thegreatelt

mere antile company in Europe. Ma-
nutadurers were invited into Scot-

land. T hefe, with the great number
of failors, and vic'tualling their fhips,

raifed the price cf proviiions, and
gave life to agriculture : land rofe in

value—the barren heaths were ma-
C
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nured and tilled—rents rofe—the te-

nants gr«w rich—the numbers in-

creafed—their cit'es were improved

—their large villages became cities,

and new towns were built in places,

that till lately Teemed to defy human

art to improve them. This is, and

always will be the etTefl of manufac-

tures and commerce, in every coun-

try* Some wife heads concerned in

this trade, took every method to

bring all the profits of the trade to

their own doors : they fent ftven or

eight hundred fadlors to Virginia and

Mar}land, bound by articles not to

marry in the country, but to return

to Scotland with what they had made,

and fpend their money there. They

fell on every method of engrofling

the whols trade into their own hands,

and fo effeftually did it, that the

price of every fucceeding crop was

determined in Glafgow, and what

advance the goods (hould be fold for.

Thefe fadors were formed into houfes,

and difperfed through the two pro-

vinces, in every place that was

thought fit for trade ; one from each

houfe was obliged to meet annually

at WilliamfDurgh, to receive the

company's inftrudions for that year,

and 'every houfc was obliged ftri^^ly

to adhere to it in every point.

This monopoly enriched the com-

pany, and enabled them to give large

credit, to take mortgages for land ;
<

and I have been well informed half

the land in the lower part of Virgi-

nia was, at the commencement of the

late war, mortgaged to the Glafgow

company. A little before the war,

they fent over orders to fell the lands

for ready money, and their agent was

ordered to buy it in for the company.

Vaft eftates were fold and refold on

credit for three or four times the fum.

And this mull be the cafe with every

country, whofe experts exceed their

imports; their lands muft change

their matters, ar.d pay the balance.

L E T T E R II.

IT Is in vain for any people to at-

tempt to be rich, or have a fuffi.

cient circulating fpecie among them,

whcfe imports exceed their exports

:

the hand of the manufacturer in i

diftant land fccms to acl upon golc

and fdver, as the loadllone does up.

on the needle. Vv'hat is it but dii;

that draws the immenfe wealth o

North and South- America to Eu.

rope ? What is it but manufacture

that draw the fpecie of Europe to tht

Eall ?—V7e have had fevcre leffoii

of vice and immorality from the Bri

tifh heroes, that lately came here ti

fteal our negroes and rob our hen

rooils : let us defpife them for thei

meannefs and brutality—but let i^

profit by every thing they have doni

worthy of notice. During the ufur

pation of Oliver Cromwell, the out

lines of the navigation aft was form

ed, which afterwards v/as pafied inti

a lavV", and, with feveral amendment
and alterations, appears in its pre

fent form.

This ad, formed by the Britif

repubhc, is the foundation of th

wealth, power, and unfufTerable prid

of the Eritifh nation, and has no

only enabled them to difturb all Eu

rope, but to murder the inhabitant

of the Eaft-Indies, and this weften

continent, with a true refinement oi

cruelty that exceeds all the arts o:

the moft barbarous nations.

In the year 1773, they importec

Into Britain about eleven millions

chiefly of raw materials, to cmplo^

their manufa<ftories ; and exportei

about fixteen, befides what fuppliet

their home confumption. Here wa
five millions gained to the nation

Their merchants undoubtedly gainet

twenty-five per ctiit. on their trade

which, on their exports, amountcc

to four millions. They had "^^i
fail of (hips, whofc building and re

pair amounted annually to hali •'

million ; the wage? of' an hundrecii

thoufand men, uith their pro vifi-j
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n, amounted to at lealt four mllli-

ns ; all which, and many other mat-

rs not reckoned in this account,

-ought in at kad fourteen millions

:» the nation. Their trade to thefc

ates amounted to about one quarter

'the whole : confequently they raif-

I annually, a revenue of three mil-

)ns and an half, by monopolinng

jr trade. A great part of this may
!faved to theie Itates, by our be-

,)ming our own merchants and car-

ers ; and a great part of the remain-

g fum may be faved in a few years,

,' encouraging our own manufado-

?5 : and even this encouragement

ill be of fcrvice to our revenues. I

ean laying a duty on our imports,

id giving a fmall part of the mo-
'y, in bounties, to our own tradef-

z\\. Some, perhaps, may think this

ay do in time, but we are too

)ung a country to attempt it at pre-

nt : when we have more people, it

ay do, but till then we cannot at-

nvpt it. This is fomething like the

iy riiat v/ould not go a fwimming
:ai:', till he could fwim better.

'Q':\l\ you not laugh at a mafon that

,T. Id dehiy beginning a large bull-

ing, becaufc it was a work that re-

hired tim.e ? (Others, perhaps, may
rink that I v/ould wilh them to turn

leir hands from the planting bufi-

^fs, to manufafturing ; I by no
;2ans wilb it : I only willi to encou-

tge European tradefmen to corac

nd refide here : their numbers will

id ftrength to us, and enable the

lanters, without danger, to keep a

reater number of hands in the field.

wilh to fee as much as poffible ex-

arted, and as little imported. The
lanters that buy the manufadlures of
America, ftop fo much money in

leir country, which mult return

gain to the planters hands as long as

adefmen cat.

Perhaps fqmc perfons may think If

'day any reftridions on the Britifh

rade, we (hall not have Ihips to car-

v'our produce to market, and the

price will be lowered on that ac-

count. In the year 1773, there whs

2342 (hips, carrying 400,000 tons,

employed in tlie Bridi"h commerce^
built in America, befides what wc
had in other branches of our trade.

One tenth of thefc fnips v.-ould carry

our crops to market. The Dutch
would readily be our carriers at the

prefent freight, and perhaps the

French would do the fame : but why
fhould we look up to foreigner^,

when there are fe\cral fmglc ports on
the continent, that alone can fend

us (hips enough, built after thi^

day, to carry our next year's crop

to market, and v/ould be glad to do
it at the prefent prices ?

When the Britiih left PhiladeL

phia, one folitary ferry boat was all

that was left to fwim on the waters

of the majeftic Delaware
; yet foon

after, when we cam.e from St. Au-
guftine, we met near forty fale of
vsTfels in the river, manned and arm-
ed, going cut, moilly new fhips that

had never been at fea. But* let us

turn to our own cultom-houfe book,
and we fhall find (or I am m.ifinform-

ed) that the greatefc part of our laft

year's crop v/as exported in Ameri-
can (or what the Eriiirn call foreign)

(hips ; and this I know to be a faft,

that the Britifh merchants cannot

give us as much for our rice to (hip

to Britain, as the American or Dutch
merchant can. A duty of feven (hil-

lings per hundred, is laid on our
rice in England, that prevents the

confumption of it there, and moft of
it is re(hipped to Holland. Befides

large port charges, there is double

freight, doable infurance, and a mer-
chant's profit to be laid on it; all

which muft come out of the planter's

pocket at the time he (ells his rice.

Wkilft the Eritifn had the entire

monopoly of our trade, rice fold, on
an average of ten years before the

war, for about 7s. per hundred. Suf-

fer them, by their arts, to monopo-
lize it again, it will be nearly the
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fame price ; and lord ShefHeld has
Ir.id down a regular pjan for doing
it, wiiich the Britilli miniftry are now
pursuing, and nothing but our unit-

irxg with our uHer{late,<, wiji prevent

it from taking pbce, and inevitable

ruin and delirudiOn niuii be the con-

feq'jenc«, or we'mui't ccafe to be an
independent nation.

Loi-G ShefSeid fays, ftriflly enforc-

ing the Eritilli navigation-a<^ will

put a flop to our trade and (hip-

building, drain our feamen from us,

and make U5 tired ot'curindcpendence»

efpecially if they canfet the Algerines

lipon us : this laft they lave donc^

3nd fee:ri to gloy in it.

But let me ^fl^:, whr.t is it that

irs^.kes us love aiid profLT the Britilli

to all other nations ? Is it b^caufe

they have murdered our men in cool

blood by thoufands, and ravilhed our

v.'omen ? Is it becr.ufe they have ra-

vaged our country, and plundered us

cf our property ? Is it b^c^ufe they

have lately fct us an unheard of ex-

ample of cruelty, perH^y, and briv

tality ; and we. Tike fpaniel dog,^,

!cve the fevered maltcrs befl, that we
giv-i the preference to them, and per-

mit them, and them only, without

any treaty of commerce, to trade

with us ? Is it bc-caufe thcv aione

dare infult us, and pull down onic

:a?gs in our own ports ? In a word",

if we intend to m^iintaJn our inde-

pendence, wc m'^it try to counteract

their machination; with fuck laws, as

they have made in the other ftates ;

fupport and adill: tlicm, and they will

fuppcrt and aiiift w?..

We c-xport, annually, the vrdjc of

about 400,000}. : our imports are

now larger, but mul^, in time, be

only near our exports, ^uppofe the

Britifh merchants make tv.enty-five

per cent, on our imports only, it v.-ill

;unr»unt to ioo,oool.

The freight of our crop,! am in-

formed, amiounted to 87,000!. hui

year, and we may fuppofe the freight

of oi;r imports was, 143^000!. in all

230,000!. This enormous fum Cfcs
Ijritain muil annually drain us of, i

we fufierher to monopolize our trad*

But it may be alked, wh^t fnrill w

do, we are not able tp become 01

own merchants and carriers ? This

by no means cle;ir to me ; I thirl

it every man would give the proii

of his trade to the innabit^ints of th:

ftate, and the legiflature was to la

fome fmall rei^riclions on foreigner:

a few years would do mijch. Th
I am fure of, if we do not make
beginning, vve never fnall accomphl

jt.

Next to being oui own carrier

it is our intereit to employ the \c

fels of our fuier ftates ; and next

them, gratitude obliges us to give

preference to the French, Dutch, d'

who aihlted us during the war, ar

have treaties of amity and commeri

vv'ith us. This, I am confident,

the interefi: of every Carolinian, ar

every

AMERICAN.
Charl'J^o^, 1786,

Exi}jacisfro!n a?? oratim d- livered I

fjre his excellency the gonj.-rnor

Piouth Carolina f and a vtvnber

othergentI. men, on Monday ihefour

tf J^b^ ^^5, being the celcbrati

of American independence—By t

iate'dr.Lndd.'

V Tell ye your children c

*' IT, AND LET YOUR CHI
** DRI'N TELL THEIR CHI
" DREN, AND THEIR CHI
** DREN ANOTHER CENER.
*' TION."

A Prophe?: divinely infpl red, ar

jl'jL deeply imprelfed, with the in

portance of an event which had
j

taken place, breaks into this excl

mation—an exclamation happily

dapted totheprefentoccafion ;
teni

ing to perpetuate the remcmhran

of an event, which is written upc

the heart of every true American-

cvery friend to his country.
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Amer'uai: indcpc idence.

V>'iien we confider this as the na-

' T-.niverfir.rY of oar infant em-

vve raall ever be led to call into

1 recolleftion the fathers of

Impendence ; thofe to whom
' God) we are indebted for our

> nl exUlence and fulvation. A
•j^logiumupon them, their me-

w id their honors, v/ill be the

t of the prefent difcourfc ; for

more happy fubjcdcan be cho-

n on this day, than the great authors

our liberty ? they I who ** dig'

\i it out with their fwords !"—

•

ho, in the grim face of death, a-

lidi!: perils iniumierable-—g-'ve the

i.'iafe of their blood—wno b'jik

ui-'on their tombs, and whofe fpi-

'.:, bending from the Iky, point

ith Dleafure to its foundation. But

h i'c am I ? Fairy fcenes Q-^an a-

^u-.d mc, and I feem to prefs the

round of enchantment. Behold

on vail ftrudurc, which tov/ers to

\:t xcxv heavens ! Is it not cemented

;'ith blood, nnd built upon the

Ian jVitered carcafe of many a gallant

roldier? on its broad front, AME-
' mcAN INDEPENDENCE Ihines

onfpicuous in charafters of crim-

on !—furrounding nature appears

mii-nated 1 the >'ery tombs accoit the

raveller, and feemingly repeat

—

' H'j^jJ heai'Jiftd v death njohen earn d

hv 'virtue !

lVJ:o ivmldnofjlcep qjoitb thnfe ?—".vhot

pity is it

T-'^'^t nve can die but once to fa~oe our

country

Ad< .ato.

The eventful hiHiory of our great

revolution, is pregnant with many a

fource of fublime altoniihment ! Suc-

ceedinr^ 3.<Tes fhall turn the hiftoric

page, and catch infpiration from the

era of 1776 ; they fhall bow to the

rifmg glory of America ; and Pvome,

once m.irrrefs of the world, (hall

fade on their remembrance.

The commencement of our {Irug-

gles, their progrefs and their peri-

ods, will furniOi a ufeful lelTon to

poilcritv—they will teach them that

lYi^ii—defperare fc»r freedom—uniteil

in virtue—and aifillcd by the God
of ARMIES, can never be fubdued.

The youthful warrior—the ri'lng po-

litician, wdl tremble at the retrofpci^,

and turn pale at the am?.-?!'-!^ llory.

America—the infant America, all'

defencclefs as fhe is, is invaded bv a

mo.t powerful nation ; her plains

covered by difciplined armies, her

harbours crouded with hoftile fieets.

Deftitute of arms ; defiitute of am-

munition ; with no difcipline but

their virtue, and no general but

THEIR GOD, behold our brave

countrymen ariling to re fiStance—lee

the firft encroachments of hoftllity

withftood at Lexiagtor ; and O Bri-

tain ! write that page of thy hifto-

rvincrimfon, and margin it with

black, for thy troops fled !—routed
v/ith itones, with clubs, and everj

ignominious weapon—they fied from

our women ; they were defeated by^

our children.

At this very time, a member of the

Brltifh parliament could affert in

open day, that a fingle regiment of

difciplined troops would march tiiro'

America, and crulh the rebels to

fubjeftion. The experiment was

tried ; it was reiterated, and the fuc-

cefs v/as every way wortliy of the

rafli attempt. Such has the incpn-

fiitency been of theory and praclice,

relative to American fubjugation.

But were freemen—were Ameri-

cans to be intimidrited by the milita-

ry parade of holtile regiments ?

Anfv/er, ye Britons ! for by a hhody

experience, have yc been taught the

re'verfe ; by a bloody experience were

ye taught never to oppofc men def-

perate for their country ; and by ihat

bloody experience will your children,

and^'our children's children acquire

inltruftion. They vv'ill learn ^vifdom

from the hiilory of defencelefs Ame-

ricans, v/ho, when threatened with

thelofs of their liberties, (liberties!
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which were coeval with their exift-

«nce, and dearer than their lives)

arofe in refiiiance, and were ruervsd

hy defperation ! what was the c.onle-

quence ? the invaders were reoulfed,

their armies captared, their 'ftr.ong

works demoliflied, and their fleets

driven back. Behold the terrible

flag, that glory of iGrcat Britain,

drooping all tarniihed from the mad,
bewails its fuliied honours.

This, my countrymen, by afTulanc^e

{uperhum^in, ha\e we at length ac-

complifhed—I fay fuperhuman af-

iiitance, for one of us has " chased
A THOUSAND, AND TEN PUT TEN
THOUSAND TO FLIGHT. ThE
Lord of hosts was on our
SIDE, THE God of the armies
OF Israel;" and at every blow ws
wxre ready to exclaim with glo-

rious exultation, ** THE SWORD OF
THE Lord and of Washing-
ton.'

Yet how did even America defpalr,

when the protecting hand of her

GREAT LEADER was one mo-
ment withheld ! Witnefs our veteran

army retreating through the Jerfeys

;

an almoft total withering to our

hopes, while America trembled with

expectation—trembled! tho' ibield-,

*d and prote^ed by the FJNG OF
KINGS, and lier beloved Wash-
ington.

But brilliant, rapid, and fuccef-

five have our conquefts been : while

the gloomy " limes that try mens

Jjulsy" were few, and of (hort dera-

tion. America, born to be indepen-

dent, gathered ftrcngth amidft fur-

rounding difficulties. She rofe, like

Antaeus, vigorous from every fall.

Her rcfcntmcnt was accompanied by
tac wineed bolt of deftrudlion. It

flafhed like lightning from heaven

againft her enemies, and blafted as it

fmote. Cppofition like this, what
mortals could withftand ? for it is

written in the volumes of eternity^

that even Britain, that hardy, that

gallant nation, was unequal to th

conilia.

Yet, while v/e jtiftly admire tli

valour and fuccefs of our veteran ar

mies, let us fhed one tear to ih

memory of thofe •* unfortunate)'

brave," who were martyrs in th

common caufc ; and, while we ce

lebrate their anions—while we glof

in their virtu.:s—let us deplore th,

cataftrophe, and lament their m.isfor

tunes.

What catailrophe ? what misfor

tunes i Pardon me, my refpccted au

ditors. Let your indulgent boibm
plead in my favour : and rememlx^r

that the timid perturbation of ;

young orator, before fo angult an al

fembly, mult lead him into fKeouen

improprieties. I faid we fnould hi

ment their misfortunes. I beg leav-

to corrcift that too haity expreiTion

for furely it is no misfortune tc

the brave man, that he has died Un

his country. Q^mt the reverfe : it i;

thehigheil-i.v7/^ot military ambition

and plays around the foldier's cha

radler with a fun-beam of never end-

ing glory.
*' ^1 h£ gallant 'man tho Jlain in figh

'* he be,

** Tet Ica'ves his countryfafe ^ his r.a'.i-

*' on free ;

** Entails a d<:hi on all the graltfi
** fate,

** His onvn hra'Vcfriendsjhatl glcry in

** his fate,
** His nuife live honor d, all his race

** fucceed ;

•' And late pojierily enjoy the deed,'*

Pope's Homer,
* * « * *

^h.tfall of the brave man is by

no means the death of the vulgar

:

it is the birth-day of his ^lory, and

opens toablelTed immortality. There

the hoary warrior, who has learned

the rudiments of his profeflion under

,

Wafhingtonor Wolf, Montcalm or,

the great Montgomery, (hall then
i

commence his foldierfnip ; then, en-

1
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—A living patrht ! Where is the l>o-

foin that docs not vibrate with plea-

fure at the found ? The dtad can on-
ly receive the tribute of remembrance,
and long (hall they poUefs it ; but the

living are entitled to our warmeft
thanlvs, our united benediftions.—

•

Here v/ords mull fail ; for who can
duly praife the living patriots of A-.

merica ? Alas ! barely to recount

their names, their merits aad their

honours, would exhaaft the powers of
language ; to ^o them juftice is above
all Ciceronian rhetoric, and calls for

the eloquence of angels.

You, and you, with a very refpec-

table part ofmy audience, have front-

ed danger in the bloody field.—With
a truly mafonic fortitude have ye af-

fiiled in the ftrudure of our inde-

pendence ; and ye will ttll the Jiory

toyonr childretz, andjour childrenJhall
tell their childre?i, andth'Ar chddmn a?:^

other generation. Thus (hall your ho-
nours fucceed with undiminiihed luf-

tre to poiterity ; and future writers
Ihall praife the brave man, and crown
their euiogium with

—

'' hisfather n.vas

an A.'neriea:i."

Allow me, my auditors, one claim
on your attention to the beloved
name of Waihington ; for how, up-
on a celebration like this, can the
name of Wailiington be diftant ? he
whofe unbiaffed virtue, firm patriot-

ifin, unequalled abilities, and fteady

perfeverance, are written upon the
hearts of his brethren.—Though re-

tired from the theatre of a<51ion, in
the full fpleador of meridian glo-
ries, he can never be loft to his coun-
try—We fee him in our liberties, and
fhall for ever fee him, while that O-
PUS MAGNUM, the indepen-
dence of America, remains in exif-

tcnce.

Where are thofe who admire the

unexampled patriot, and *• in whofe
ears the name of a foldier founds like

the name of a friend ?"—O that up-
on this day ye would join your
friendly voices with .mine, ta cter-

l:ed in the armies of MICHAEL,
iir 3,chaagelic chieftain, he ihail

•he battles of the Lord : nor

... .:i3 ear.hly fame be uiireraem-

la- i, but, when the hiiloric leaf

•
! 'hi.-er in the blaze—when all

i.aan works, the g^eat //;W it-

ceive their imilh from the fire,

; -:ijr's memory muji furvive, for

viiicred in heaven.

, : ye ihalJ live in fame, ye

to. 5 of Warren, of Mercer, of Lau-

is, and the brave Montgomery!
.dwhen in remoteft ages, poiterity

all call forth every diilir.guiihing

aradleriilic of human excellence,

; genius of your country fhall bend

> drooping head, and one tear, one

ateful tear be fhed to your remem-

ance. Then the young warrior,

lulous of your fates andyourfame,

ill feel his burning foul— and

nle he unflieaths the patriotic

ide, he Ihall exclaim with tranf-

rt

—

Hoi-kf heantifnl ii death <~Mhen earnd

by njirtiie,"

But peace to your manes, ye dear

tparted brethren ! )'e have trodden

e path of honour before us, and

!)tained the crown of glory. Bre-

ren, it is all your own, for brave-

did ye obtain it. May the green

d lie light on your bieaits, and

/eet your fiuinbers be in the dark

mfe appointed for all ll\'ing.

So jhep the hra-ve, -xwhof^nkto rj},

IJ^hh all their country's njjifhes hltjl

;

Whenfpring^ njjith denjcy flagers cold,

* Returns to deck their hallj'taj'U Twruld,

i«
She therefhall drcfs a f^weeterfod

'; Thanfancy'ifeet ha^ve ev^r trod.

By fairy hands their knell is rung ;

byfcr/ns u:fen their dirge isfung ;

'there honour comes, a pilgrim grey,

Toblfs the turf that n;jrap; their clay ;

And freedom Jhall a ^hile repair,

fj d-ivell a nxieepmg her,rat there."

Collins.
!
But we turn to take a view of

jiofe worthy authors of our indepen-

\nce^ who have furvived the conteft.
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nize the name of Wafhington !

—

The auguft veteran of Pruffia has

himfelf led the way, and left it upon
everlaftine record, that ** Frederick

avas the oldejl general in Europe ^ iJuhcfi

Wajhington ^uoas the greatcji general

upon earth."T

But I proceed to pay that atten-

tion due to the memory of another

dillinguiHied charader—For to what
is America more indebted than to the

gallant exertions of her beloved

Greene ? in whofe amiable character

the great foldier and the good citizen

are lb confpicuouily blended—Long
fliall this country in particular retain

his memory—long as the Palmetto,

that emblematic tree, Ihall Hourifli in

Carolina.

** Tq thee, O Gfeene, each mufe her

tribute pajs,

** Great chieftain! croivnd ivith

ne-oer-fading bays ;

** Thy --worth thj countryye'vergrate-

fyj, cwnSy
'^ Herjirji of njoarriors and her bcfl

offons.

Bat fee the long lift ! upon which
the names of Gates, Lincoln, the

brave Starks, and the gallant Wayne
are confpicuouily lettered ! Men,
whofe names (hall defcend to polleri-

xy with co-eternal honor ; among
them fhall the brave Sullivan be often

mentioned; and the name of St.

Clair, though fullied by malign cen-

fure, win Ihine untarnifhed there

;

and there (hall the venerable name of
Putnam be found, that hoary chief-

tain, who,

** Thefame cfbattlefpread,
" JVhen fourfcore years had Hunch'

d

his laureil'dhead,
'

'

NO TE.

+ The dodor here recited fome lines

from the Profped of America—a po-

ejp—for which /ee vol. L page 477. •

But there is no end of this ! the \

ofdefervxng charaders is uvcliiii;-
:.

my view, and I fhall grov/ hoarlc i.

repeating it ; I will therefore quit th

attempt, and halkn to conclude :

** Forjhould 1firi've to mentim -f: ';

name,
** V/iih 'which my country fnjjiils

liji offame ^

*" Amidji the labour ef the ardir;

tale^

** My time, wy periods and my c

<vJjuldfail."

Previous to my quitting this ful

jed, permit me, gentlemen of SoutI

Carolina, to obferve, that the vei

man who fills the feat of ) our gover;

ment for the prefent year, muit lor

remain high in his country's honon

—honours, which he has moft brave

acquired.—The gallant defence ^

Fort-Moultrie will decorate the pa;

of many a future hiftory, and give

once immortal fame to €he hero as

hillorian.

And now, my moft rcfpeded aui

tors, having in fome meafure p;i

our debt of acknov/ledgment to t

vifible authors of our iadepennen(

let us lav our hands upon our hear

in humble adoration of that M'

NARCH, who (in the place

George the third} was this day choI

to reign over us : let us venerate t

great Generaliffimo of our armli

from whom all triumphs flow : a

be it our glory, that not George t

third, but JEHOVAH the firft, a

the laft, is King of America

—

j

whe^dwelleth in the clouds, andv/hc

palace is the heaven of heavens

:

For, independent as we arc with

fped to the political fyftems of tl

world, we are ftill a province of t

great kingdom, and fellow fubje

with the inhabitant;s of heaven.



Omllon in commemoration of general G'rc

.'Hhn in comfnemoration of major-

ral Nathaniel Greene^ compo-

, fjr a late commetictmcnt, and

::'n>ig of the Cincinnatiy at Ntnv-

,7/, and pronounced in the college

\./.— ;5j William Hillhonfe, <fq,

j::'jr:iej at laiv.

ino a candid audience, want of

L time, to reduce to lyltem the

••unt obll-rvations, and to commit

,n i-ntirely to memory, is fuggell-

,n rely as an cKcufe ibr the inaccu-

,- ot" compolition, or nny einbar-

llVnt-nt which may appear in the ue-

crv of a ha'ly performance.

AJLhoughthc liorrors of war are

) ! -Mrer f^imiiiar to us, aud our ears

J no ion9er dinned with the thun-

r of cannon, when thrir horrid but

.hint roar proclaims th- approach

the bl?xk cloud of df|(;Iation,

hofe dreary track, lik? the peftilen-

dblaft, is marked with the dcatii^

, ufands—althoogh columns of

, rifmg to the eye, and moun-

n circling majdly to the fliics,

iger announce the ruin ol de-

-.',: :!cls tov.-ns, and the fick of cities,

'u)'c wretched inhabitants mark

trembling licp> eajh avenue of

r, orwt'iter in their blood—yet^

: we enjov the cahn funlhine ox

, and every one firs in quiet un-

•uhisown vins, and his own fig-

jc, it ma}' be ufeful and proper to

evert to thofe Icenes of diilrefs, and

I
nquire by what means we now par-

[jicipate the blefiinos of peace, free-

Pbm, and independence.

ij

The quiet efcabliniment of the

[peace, freedom, and independence ot

Ihis country, has been tlie peculiar

*;are of the' all-wife fupcrintending

jower ; difcovcrs the goodnefs of an

over-ruling providence ; is a work

Worthy tlie patronage of heaven ;

md has been etfeaed by the united

Efforts of heroes and patriots, the

mod illudrious that ever adorned any

age or country.

Moft pejple are difpofed to gi/e a
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preference to antiquity, to extol the

virtues of former times, and depre-

ciate their own : but whoever con-

fiders the object of the late war, the

virtue and ability difplayed in the

operation, and the event of the com-

pletion, mull allow that the prcfent

period will not fuller by a compari-

fon, with the n\oildlrtingui{hedera of

ancient or modern hillory.

Although I boaft no greater fhare

in thofe tranfaftions than was con-

fifeent with the private walk of an

individual, to v/hich particular cir-

cum'lances and accidents led—yet I

think it a happinefs, that lean claim,

as my native foil, this continent,

where, at a degenerate period, the

rio-his and pri\ileges of hunian na-

ture have been aflcrted and mantain-

td, againit tlic encroachments of

power.

From a furvey of the ab-eil con-,

dition of mankin.d, we fl^all difcover

that government is, in every part ot.

the globe, a mere machine of oppref-

fion, and that daring fpirit which-

lirit led the prefcnt oppofrcion.

When virtue is held in cileem. The.

is readily embraced, but thofe who
adhe-e to her rigid pradice, when

neglefted and defpifed, difcover a

greater fortitude, a juller difcrimina-

tion, a more fmcere attachment.

Happy the country that can boaft of

fuch ions. At a period when the

dignity of human nature is funk in

a fervilc fubmiiTion to the wills of a

fevv—I fpeak it with exultation—
numerous are the examples of thofe

v/ho (from a juft eflimate of this)

have facrificed every confidcratioii,

encountered every danger, and fub-

inittcd to every hardlhip, in the pro-

fecution and attainment of peace,

freedom, and independence, v/hich

it i^ the gl jry of America to enjoy,

and 01 her ions to fecure.

And when I mention the ofHcers

and foidiers of the American army

as foremoit in the bright catalogue,

no one can thiak the connection uu-
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juft. Military achievements hare al-
ways held a diftinguifhed place in the
page of hillory, and thofe who en-
hix under the banners of Bellona,
have the faireft profped of acquiring
immortal fame.

That thefe have, however, been
perverted to the moil pernicious pur-
pofes, is, alas ! too true. Many have
waded through feas of blood to the
gratification of a la'.vkfs ambition,
and arrived to the height of pou-cr
over the rain's oi their country ; and
then, like favage monllers, furveyed
the havoc which they fpread. Such
are the Alexanders, the C^^fars, the
Tamerlanesi and Koulikhans of hif-
tory, whofe exertions may be com-
pared to the commotions otthe earth-
quake, the eruption of the volcano,
and to mighty inundations, and are
attended with like terrible eiFeds.
They ftrike with dread : but we turn
from them with horror—to thofe
who enter on the bright career, at
the call of their country, and in de-
fence of her rights : fuch are the
heroes and patriots of this and every
age.

The neceffity and importance of
military fervice, the difficulties and
dangers with which it is attended,
and the trifling recompence generally
received, entitle the foldier of his
country to receive the applaufe of a
brave and difinterefted condud : and
let him enjoy the dear-bought palm,
and the fond hope of immortalizing
his name, fo grateful to the generous
jnind

; and, above all, let him anti-
cipate thepleafure of a grateful recol-
ledion in the minds of his country-
men, when releafed from fervice, per-
haps crippled, difabled by wounds,
or broken by fatigues, in which he
was cxpofed to the viciflitudes of fea-
fons, to hunger and to thirft, and
the labours of the day were clofed by
the alarms of the night : when the
hard ground was his bed, his armour
his co\ ering, the (ley his curtains, the
drenching Itorm his barb, the bleak

'I

wind his (love, and the din cf ariLj

and the groans q>{ the diftrelTed,
,|

mufic that lulled him to flcep. *
kj

Thefe difhculties were, in the I^
conteil, greatly incrcafed by the ,

vehy of military o|>cration, and b
total Jellitction of every nccefiary
carry on a heavy and ruinous w
This will raife our admiration
that fortitude which taught both
ol [leers and foldicrs of the Amcric
army to fubmit to fuch unparallc

hardlhips.and by derermined perfe
ranee, rife paramount to eveiy obi
cle ; nor can we fufHciently adru
that virtue v.'hich patiently bore
diminution of wages, by the depre
arion of the currency, and which,
the clofe of the war, relinquilhec

confidcrable part of that fmall .

pend hardly earned by a fevere ?

faithful fervice. And let the appla
of a grateful country attend \h
in the retired walks of life, wh
they, as citizens, are ftill aduated
the fame >'irtuous principle, a

where, in imitation of the gr
Aimerican Cincinnatus, they fet

mod laudable examples of induft

economy, and public fpirit.

}3ut while we fpeak in accents

merited applaufe of the living, let

not forget to pay a tribute of gra
tude to the dead.

The recent death of the great, 1

good, the illuftrious general Greci
is 2. theme which demands a mc
particular attention.

^
Finis coronat opus. Death pla(

his fubjedls beyond the reach
change ; it is a folcmn paufe.-

When the adions of life bccorl
the objed of enquiry, then m;

kings be called to a fevere fcrutinj

by the eftaljliOiment of a tril)uni|

before which, at tliis awful crifij

when all diftindion is levelled, ev<|j

niajefty itfelf is arraigned : hapjl

arc they wliofe lives and adions w:|!

bear the tcft. ji

It has been the invarial)le cuftojj

of the moll renowned nations to c I
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;
.1. il^ a»ri:ions of illuftrious men ;

:\ an eulogy on» and a rccapitula-

} n of, their lives, not only expreff-

( <-}.\i public approbation, bat excit-

, or'-.cri fr> emiilarc their virtues,

1 riv:il their fame.

: >i. !i ii the tribute, the grateful

iiv.it.: due to the memory of a

,; : and njoft gladly would I

' the prefjnt opportunity, and

ilie place to lome one capable

cuting the melancholy office

I ir,;inner fuitable to the fubjcct :

\ luch I fee in this alT^mt^ly

—

Ic \vh9 were (harers with him in

I ir.me dangers, fuiterers in the

ne caufe, competitors for the fame

izc ; brothers in the toils of war,

)r!vjrs of the Cincinnati—The abi-

ic> t)f the head, and the feelings of

: heart would then confpire to fi-

ll aui animate the draft, and the

:t';es of a Greene form a moi\ ami-

Ic portrait—the emblem of a cha-

:lcL- which future ages (hall admire

d imitate.

M}' attempts, however, will, I flat-

i myfclf, meet with their iiidul-

iice, and the candour of an audi-

:ce, who,amidft the amufements of

e fcafon and the divcrfions of the

-y, arc willing to devote a few mo-
i;nts to the difchargc of a melan-

;oly duty.

I fhall not crave the aiTiftancc of

:athen mythology to grace the pe-

igree of a Greene, refpedablc be-

)rc. Nor (hall I tell of cities which

Dntend for the honour of his birth.

nffice it to fay, that previous to the

ire war, he was converfant in the rer

'.'.red walks of life, occupied in the

nprovement of confiderable manu-
ii^turcs, and in the prpfecution of

ommerce, when he was fele<?led, and

e obeyed with alacrity the call of
is country, to command the troop?

aifed by the colony (now the ftate)

f Rhode Ifland, to co-operate with

Heir countrymen in the fiege of

Jofton, then garrifoncd by the Bri-

iOi.

The former modes of life of many
of our American officers, not conver-

fant in the arts of war, led many of

the Britifh to fpeak with contempt

of their flcill and abilities : but the

event has turned difgrace on their

own heads, ;ind flvewn that military

talents are not confined to thofe who
make a trade of war.

Triptolcmus was called from the

plough *o the throne; and the great

"Cincinnatus from the fame honoura-

ble employment to the fupreme dic-

tatorfhip of tlie commonwealth, and

the command of the Roman armies;

and having vanquifiied the enemies

of his country, and eftablifhed her

peace, he again returned to the im-

provement of his little farm.

America, when attacked, called

forth her fop.s, who plucked laurels

from the brows of haughty veterans,

and having humbled the pride of

Britain, again returned to their former

occupations.

Great occafions call into exertion

great talents, which but for thefc

might have languifhed in obfcurity.

The important crifis of the fat« of

America, produced the moft illultri-

ous adions, and ulhered to view the

abilities of a Greene.

His firft fervice was dilHnguilhed

by an attention tq military difci-

pline, an obje.(ft of the greateit impor-

tance, and particularly neceffary on
the firll inftitution of an army : and

the regiments under his commantl

were fuppofcd to be the beft difci-

plined and appointed in the Ameri-
can fervice.

His abilities foon attra(flcd the no-

tice and efteem of his countrymen,

and of the commander in chief in

particular, who julUy placed ^reat

confidence in his talents and judg-

ment.

He foon rofe to the rank of major

general, tlie higheft in the femce ;

and in the campaign of 1776, com-
manded a large detachment on Hud-
fon's river, near New York, where
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he, with other principal officers, nar-

rowly efcaped being .taken at the re-

duifiion of Fort Waihington.

He bore an important fhare in the

actions of Trenton and Princeton,

and in the celebrated mancruvre of

paiTmg the rear of the Britifn arnny,

by a night march.

At the battle of Brandywinc, he

diftinguiihed himfelf by fupporting

the right wing of the American nr-

my, whew it gave way, and judici-

oiifly covering ihe whole, when rout-

ed, and retreating in confiifion : and

thei^ fafety from utter ruin was gc-

neraHy afcribcd to his fkill and excr-

tion^, which were well feconded by

the ^roops under his command.
At Germantown, he commanded

tile left wing of our army : and

though the failure wa.> at firli impu-

ted to him, as not feafonabiy co-ope-

rating, yet he was very julUy and gc-

neroufly vindicated by the comman-
der in chief.

After this, general Greene conti-

nued rifmg in reputation, when he

was recommended by general Wafii-

ington, and appointed by congrefs,

quarter mafter-general ; in which new
capacity he fully anfwered the expec-

tations formed of his abilities, reilor-

ed order, regularity, and eiFecl to a

department, which had been greatly

deranged, and enabled the American

army to move with a celerity and vi-

gour never known before.

At tlie battle of iMonmouth, the

commander in chief, difgulted at the

behaviour of general Lee, depofed

him in the. field of battle, and ap-

pointed grneral Greene to command
the right wing, where he greatly con-

tributed to retrieve the errors of his

predecelTor, and to the fubfequent

event of the day.

The French fleet and troops, un-

der the, count de l^llaing, arrived

foon after on the coail of Arnerica ;

and, in concert with the Americans

under general Sullivan, commenced

their operations againil Ne\^port,

garrifoned by a detachment from t];e

Britifli army. General Greene re-

paired to aflill in perfon thefe opera-

tions, in which his native Hate wa^

concerned. There was at fird tht

faiveft profpedl of fuccefs : but t! (

appearance of lord Howe, with

Britifli fleet, drew the French adir:

ral from his fiation to meet the ene-

my, when a violent ftorm enfuin;/

his fleet was difperfed. Some otl:

difappointments took place, whi.

frulbated the enterprize, and h,

like to have been attended with fat;,

confequences, b} creating mifundtr

landings between the commandii);

officers of the American army an.

their allies. Thefe were, however

obviated by the united efforts of ge-

neral Greene, and of that amiabk

and celebrated noblem.an, the mar

quis de la Fayette : and great wa

the merit of both on this occa

fion, as the effec% of diirenfion

at fo early a period, muft ha

been highly prejudicial to the Amc
rican caufe.

But we haften to tliat period anc

frene of operation v/hich gave the

moll brilliant difplay of the abilitio:

of a Greene, and entitled him tc

the epithet of the SOU™FR^
BIRRO.
The reduflion of Charlcuon, anc

the capture of the army under gene

ral Lincoln, rcmo\ed the only barri-

er againil: the encroachments of tht

enemy, whcfe facccfl*cs were tl:e molt

rapid in a country calculated to fa-

vour their defigns, by its lituation,

climate, and the difpofuion of its in-

habitants, conlilHng molcly of flavc?,

and the profeiled adherents and de-

pendants of the Bririfh government.
" The greatell pains were taken to

encourage thefe, and to deprefs and

difcouragc' the friends of the country,

who found themfelves unable to make

any effedual reflftance, under fuch

circumflances, againft a body of ten

thoufand Britifn troops, allilted by

the renegade Haves and royal partifans.
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Governor Rutledge, and other

iiuipal inhabitants, fled to the

'.;' bouring ftates. By their cxcr-

-I , however, and by a large detach-

iVom the continental army, a

c.'f moil was Mgain collefted un-

icral Gates, but their total over-

;\t the battle of Camden, and

icfeat of the troops under the

, colonel Sumpter, involved the

ns of freedom in a darker elooni.

At no period of the war, did the

• :iuh entertain more fanguine ex-

. -ions: and the total extindion

rebellion, as it was then terni-

:!.s tliought to be no diitant

ree ftates were nov/ in the pov.-cr

• enemy, and the whole foiuh-

I'.trid at their mercy. The at-

not only commenced from
:eilon, but diliinft bodies of

^, under general Phillips and

L.;:;Jd, profecuted their predatory

aerations from Portfm.outh and
t'p.C'j's river in Virginia.

'ri;c royal partifans not only con-

iered themfelves as conquerors, but

conquerors of a rebel country, and

)nKiutted the grcateft outraires, un-

^r pretence of ferving their mafier's

uiG^ The favage Tarlton, the blood-

lidly Balfour, and the murderous

av.don, increafed the horrors of ci-

il difcord, and gave full fcope to

ritilh cruelty. Under their fanc-

on, deeds were perpetrated, not on-

inconfjRent with the rules of war
labliihed among civilized nations,

lit fuch as would Ihock the hardieft

v^-}]it ; and dreadful was the fitua-

- the obj?ds of their inhuman
i ifm. 'i hey were fummoned to

W'-'z :irms againll their country ; and
" : a-^. refufed, or had borne arms in

'.afe, were confined in loathfome

, or executed in the moll cruel

nanner. Miiny were hanged before
jleir ovvn doors, or deliberately

'Utchered in the Tight of their fa-

milies ; and happy were they, who,

p^ a voluntary exile, efcaped the

dreadful alternative ; and the diRrcf-

fcs of the country would be but faint-

ly pidurcd by a recollection of fimi-

lar fceaes ofdillrcfs whicli took place

in this part of the continent.

At this time general Greene ap-

peared to take the dangerous com-
mand, if that could be called a com-
mand, which placed him at the head of
about 970 continentalr, and a few mi-

litia, without pay, without clothing,

and in want of every necelTary
;
yet

with thefe he kept the field, till, by the

moft furprifing exertions, he complet-

ed a refpectable body of infantry,

and an etFe«^ive corps of cavalry.

Dcftitute of every refource, the

procuring of fupplies for thefe, with-

out difguilingor diitreHing the inha-

bitants, was a matter alfo of the

greateil difcculty. Yet this he ef/ed-

ed, and, in the very ad of taking

from the people a part of their fcanty

fubfiilence, for the fupport of his

troops, he gained their alfedion and
eiieem.

And the entire afcendant which he
acquired under fuch circumftances,

and the confidence with which he in-

fpired not only the arm.y, but the

whole country, is matter of equal ad-

miration. He animated the fons of
freedom, confirmed the wavering, and
detached many from the oppolite in-

tereft, or at leaft prevented their tak-

ing an adive part. For this purpofe,

he even formed the plan of feparating

his little army, and fent a detachment

under general Morgan, to Ninety-
fix : and the defeat of colonel Tarl-

ton, at the affair of the Cowpens, was
not the only happy ccnfequenceof this

bold and well concerted enterprize.

A rapid retreat o\er the river Dan
fecured the Britifh prifoners, prevent-

ed a feparate attack, and ciTeded a

jundion with Morgan's detachments,

and with fome fmali reinforcements.

With thefe general Greene did not

hefitate to re-crofs the fame river, to

v/atch the motions, andcounteradthe
operations of a much fuperior enemy.
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** During three weeks," fays an

elegant hiftorian, ** there was a com-

plete trial of military flcill, in which

native genius fairly carried the palm

from the arts and difcipline of regu-

lar military education."

That our hero could fight as well

as manceuvre, the Britifh commander

had a bloody proof in the adion at

Guilford court houfe, where the in-

creafing numbers of the fons of free-

dom no longer avoided the conflitfi.

Cornwallis, though obliged to retreat

two days after, towards vVilmingron.

publifhed a pompous proclamation,

fetting forth his prov/efs, tlueatning

thofe who continued in arms, and even

offering protedion, pardon, &c. to

thofe who would fubmit—like a

wounded monilcr, who growls as he

retires.

This retreat, in fearch of adiftant

enemy, when one ready to meet him

was near at hand, difcovercd his ap-

prehenfion of a fecond encounter.

General Greene, after a fhort purfuit,

as if divinely taught the event, left

Cornwallis to purTue a route which

ended in his capture at York town ;

and, thinking it of more importance

to recover the Carolinas and Georgia,

turned his arms to the fouthward.

A particular detail of his various

fucceisful operations, would be at

this time too tedious—I (hril only ob-

fcrvc, that the garrifons of the nume-

rous i>ofts, eftabliflied by the carl, to

fecure his acquifitions, general

Greene's adivity forbad to retreat,

and his gallantry rendered unable to

refill ; and the battle at the Eutaw

Springs, the mod bloody and bell con-

tcfted that America ever beheld, wreil-

cd from the Britilh the remainder of

their late imaginary conquell : and

their retreat within their works at

Charlefton, left general Greene the

undisputed mailer of the country.

His humanity alone prevented his

retaliating, at this time, on thofe in

his power, the cruelties excrcifcd by

the enemy, although the death of tlie

brave, the amiable colonel Hayne,

executed with circumftances of tht

mod fnocking inhumanity, called a-

loud for the rigid exerc'fe of the Ux
talionis. Many blanked his rjiodera-

ti( n, as a want of firmnefs—bkfled
weaknefs !—if humanity be fuch.

M'e might here forget the further

cffe<5ls of hoftile rage in that quarter,

had not the bicod of an accompiilhed

Laurens, and an amiable Wilmot,

Ihed, in fome fubfequent rencounters,

ftiil ftained t^;e bloody fcroll.

Such were the fcenes of operation,

and feries of exy>loifs, by which our

hero delivered an opprefled country,

and gained immortal honour.

His fignal ferviccs ent^itled him ta

the moll diftinguilhed marks of ap-

plaufe, and fuch he received by the

united voice of his country, and froir

the honourable continental congrefs

as well 3s from other public bodies.

Nor need I mention the eifentii

tokens of gratitude and eileem con

ferred, and the lilx^ral grants of land

made by the legiflativeTjodics of thof^

particular ilatcs which he had fo emi

nently ferred. Their public tranfac

tions of that period, are expreflive o

the highefl fenfe of obligation, am

fpeak in the mofl honourable term

of thofe illuftrious anions, which in

duced them with one confent to hai

him as the SAVIOUR and DELI
VERER of their country.

And when, at the clofe of the war

he, with his brother officers and fel

low foldiers retired to private lite, hi

retired with the To P^ans ! of a grate-

ful continent. 1 here the fame huma

nity and benevolence influenced, anc

the fame principles aduated the pa

triot bread*

But here we flop I

That countiy, which was the then

trc for the diCpIay of his moft illu[

triousadions,was alfo the fcene of hi

melancholy exit.

The name of Greene once infpire(

with hope, and defponding nation

raifcd their dejcaed licads, at thi
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..hearing found, like drooling flowers

iit tlu' H^^pro.ich of th; fan. Alas 1

the f.in IS withdrawn, and the flowers

.droop ! Greene is no more !

And could not his former fame,
LOi'ldnot the views of public utility

nhich l.iboured in his hreafl, could

njt the exercife of huir.anity, and
could not the cares of z. beloved fa-

mily avail ? He feJt, alas ! he felt

die' fatal faaft

!

\Ve, my countrymen, have often

ittendcd him in his viclories and tri-

imphs, but are now called to attend

lim in the lad, the fad proccffion,

vhere dufl to dull concludes the fo-

Icmn fcene.

Such, ye fons of Mars, \x^% he

>y whofe fide ye have often fou?ht
imd bled ; and fuch, ye daughters'^of

America, was your brave and gcne-
ous protec%r ! but he is beyond the

"each of your acknowledgments, and
he tribute of fmcere forrow fhed by
I grateful continent to his raemorv'.

Nor can he be affeif^cd by tlie dif-

:refs of an amiable confort, or hear
ihe cries of anguifh of his beloved
jfFspring, who dafp with fond arras,

md bedc^tr with early tears a father's

jrave, and call in moving accents,
:all him by the tender name of pa-
ent, who was their future hope, bwt
vho, alas ! fliall arlfe no more, to

juide their helplefs years, and be their
irotcdor and friend. May they no-
ervvant a friend, whofe father was

I friend to all ! may the example of
I parent influence the fon, and the
,'oung Cincinaatus, by an imitation
i>f his virtues, as well as by a parti-

cipation of his honours, rife a future
jreene to adorn and blefs the age

!

And let us wipe the tear ; although
'••c mourn the hero's odt, his glory
s complete, and no adverfe e\'ent
iiall dim the lullre of his fame. He
JOii, too foon, alas I completes his
right career, and arrives to the ut-
lolt goal : and fee, he points to
righter worlds, and leads the way,
^hcrc myriadi of blcffcd fpirits. on

the conHnci of fpace, from the regi-

ons of immenfiiy, congratulate the
arrival of a kindred fpirit : and this

I'i the bleiled eulogy, which here dif-

pels the gioom, and rcfounds his

pniife
*' H n.vjl ep the brave^n,vhoJink to rrff,

*' If'iJ} ill! llrcir courjlr/s nxi/hes hhji

!

*• Whenfaring ^ ivith dtiiy fi/igers cjU,
'* bLi^ums to deck their hallo-vu'd fnoulj,

" SLv thereJhall drefs a fxveeterfod
*' 'Tir.71fancy'

s
feet have ever trod,

*' Bj fairy hands their knell is np:g ;
•• B\forms Jivfeen their dirge isfunp ;
*' There honour conies , a pilgrim grej,
* * To blfi the turf that nxraps their claj ;
" And freedom Jhalla ivhile repair,
*' To dnx^ell a iveeping hermit there,'*

Thccypnf there and hays Jhallform
Ajbelur from the drivingji^rm :

9 hereJhall Columbia'sfm he feen.
To mourn the virtues of a Greene :

And herfair daughters thereJkall lave
With annual tears the hero's grave.

A brief acc^jiuit of Dartmcuth-college,
in Ne^cv-England,

THIS flr-.rifhing inftitution Is (i-

ti^ated on a beautiful plain,
about half a mile eaft of ConneClicut
river, in the tovvnlhip of Hanover,
in the weftern parts of the ftate of
New-Hainpiliire. It was founded
by the late r^v. Eleazer Wheelock,
D. D. vvho obtained a royal grant of
the fame from tlie crown of Great-
Britain in 1 769, with the moft ample
privileges and immunities, for the
purpofc of diilcminating knowledge
among tiie natives. Soon after it was.
obliged to conr.ii^ with the greatcfl

dimcultles, firuated in an infant
country and expofed to hoilile Inva.1-

on.>, during the late war, which pre-
vented its rcceiv ing that encourage-
ment which might reafonably have
be-n expe(fted m favour of 2Si inftitu-

tion of thii nature.

Since the conclufion ofthe war, it

has continued in a fiourifhing condi-
tion : it confiiis at prcfsnt of about
X3Q l^udcnti, under the dire«5>iDn of
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a pi-efident, two profeflbrs, and two

tutors. The diiuugulihed charaaer

and real abilities of the prefident are

too .well eftabliOied to require a par-

ticular defcriptipn.

This inftitution is furniihed with

an elegant library, containing^ a

large colkdion of the moft valuaole

authors, and has a curious apparatiis

confifting of a complete numoer ot

ufeful inilruments for making ma-

thematical and philofophical expcri-

nients. , ., i- r ^i><.

There are two buildings tor tn^

ufe of the ftudents at prefent, and

fometime in Oftober 1786, a nevv

ediftce was erefted—faid to exceed

for magnitude any buildin- in ^A^sv-

Eneland, being 150 feet m lengtn,

and^o in breadth, three itories high,

comiufted in the moil elegant man-

ner, perfeaiy agreeable to the moll

refined taile of modern architeaure.

It is divided through the muidle

lenethways by a large fpce, wnich

is interfeCted by three others, and is

lituatcd to the beil advantage to

command a beautiful profpect, on a

piece of ground fomewhat elevated.

In front 'is a large green encircled

with elegant houfes : it will fpeedily

be fitted for the reception of the itu-

dents.
, , 1 r

It is worthy remark, that the cu-

mate is fo favourable, and th*.^ air 10

falubrious, that there has not liappen-

ed an inftance of mortality among

the ftudents fince its firll eitablilh-

ment.

It is fituatcd in about 43d. 30 m.

N. L.

..<> ^>^^S>-<>"

Ohfer-vations on agriculture—its ad--van-

tcKres-^nd the cau/cs that have m
Jmerka pre^etited iiPp\>v.:weNts m
hujhavdrj. By general Warren, of

Majfachufctts.

Mr. Printer,

Agriculture has long been a favourite

^objea with me. In a philofophic

view, it is great and extenfivc : m

apolitical view, it is importar^t,

and perhaps the only firm and Tiable

foundation of greatnefs. As a pro-

feflion, it ftrengthens the mind,

without enervating the body. In

morals, it tends to increafe vir-

tue, without introducing vice. In

religion, it naturally inipires piety,

devotion, and a dependence on pro-

vidence, without a tin-flu re of infi-

delity. It is a rational and agree-

able amufement to the man ot lei^

fure, and a boundlefs fource of

contemplation and adivity,^ to the

induftrious. With titefe fentiments,

I made the following obfervations,

and communicated them to the

committee of the American Aca-

de.nv of Arts and Sciences, for the

fpecial bufinefs of hulbandry, as

foon as I was informed that I Hac

the honour of being a member

Many gentlemen have feen them'

and exprelTed their opinion in fuel

terms, as to induce me to hazarc

them to the eye of the public, ii

hopes that they may contain foni'

hints whic'n m'ay It ad gentlemen

en'arged abilities, to a paiticula

contemplation of a fubjecl fo ia

terelling to the country

.

I am your's, &c.

J.
WARREN.

THE great numbers of peopi

that were fupported in com:

tries that had little or no conneclio

with commerce—the numerous a

raies that were fupplied with every n<

ceiliiry in long and diilant marches-

and the magnificence and prolufio

that prevailed in nations that had fe

other refources, are fufiicient to juil

fy the fentiment, that agricultu

was probably carried to higher ftag

of improvement among fomc ot tl

ancient, than it has been by any <

the modern nations. The prmcip

on which the agrarian law among tl

Romans was founded, and the fmJ

quantit;- of land allotted for the lu;

port of a family, at the fame tin

that it proves the frugal fimplicity^
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lidfe times, proves alio that their huf-

;:indry muft he fiiperior to ours, in

Vder to acquire the neccfiliries of life,

^he Chinefe feem to be the only na-

on that have ftcadily rcrained the

now'lcdye and pradice of huil)andry

1 any pcrfcilition. The accounts we
ave of the culture of their lands,

'htch are confirmed by the great

umber of people fupported by it, are

vidences of the truth of this obfer-

ation. IVrhaps the nature of theif

olice, their neceffities, ar:d th.c cafe

ith which x\\z few revolutions, wbi':h

sve t?ken phice in thtit vail erTipire,

avc been clicded, may account u-r

lis circnniftance. It is difiicult tocon^

ivc how any very ufeful art could

c W\ in fociety ; and more fo with

gard to hufbandry than any other,

ut it is certdn, that if it was not

)tal]y loft in the general w reck of

ic arts in Europe, it declined to a

retched lituation, and remraned fo

jr feveml ccr.turics. Many caufjs

ancurred to produce this event ; a-

long which the inundation of the

ortheru barbarians into the fertile

ountries of the fouth, the nature of

he govern m.cnts, and the military

rrangements they inftitu ted,were not

he leaft. Wlien the dawn of knov\--

(idgeand literature appeared, the arts

?vived, and many of them at this

ay far exceed their ancient ftate.

Jut unfortunately for maniund, agri-

ulture, for a long time, had not its

hare of attention. Whether it pre-

ceded from the folly or pride of man-
kind, it is certain that even the fri-

'oious arts were more regarded than

his moft ufeful one ; a piece of mu-
ic or painting has commanded the

ublic admiration, while hufuandry

'as neglected, if not dclpifed. But in

lore modern times, the importance of

griculture is bt^tterundentood ; it is

^^lovv admitted to its rank, and con-

idered as the bafis of happinefs and

)pulence. As no country can fubfift

vithout it, fo every country will

Hfe, in proportion to their attention

Vol. II. No. IV.

to agriculture, and the improvements
they make. If Holland is an excep-

tion, Holland is peculiarly fituated j

and, after all, the exad and profit-

able management of the little landa.'

they have, is more advantageous than

would be fuppofed on the firft vievT*

of the fubjed ; if they derive more
opulence from their extenfive com-
merce, they certainly receive more of
theeiijoyments of life from their lands,

and a proportion of their riches. The;

grcateit improA'ements have been made
m England and France; all the great

quf-lUons relative to tlie fubjeft, have
been enquired into and difcufled ;

many very learned and ingenious trea-

tifcs have been publiflied, both foi"

citablifhi ng the principles and encou-
raging the practice ; fociwtics have
been inftituted for the fame purpofe?.

We may cafily conceive that in a

country v/here the contemplation ^o^

agriculture is not below tlic dignity

oi the piiilofoph.er, and the pradie®

not below ilic attention of tlic nobi-

lity afid gentry, tlie progrefs muft be
great ; facls verify the conclulion. Thr.

Itate of agriculture in thofe countries

is very Hourilhing ; it is condu(fied oa
a large and liberal fcale, Acry advan-

tageous to the public, and profitable

to iudividuals. There is, perhaps,

no country in the world, where the

fituations, nature, and circumftanccs

of things, feeni to point out hulban-

dry as the m©ft effential and proper

buftnefs, more than our own ; and yet,

there is fcarcely one where it is lcf:>

attended to. Politic*:, commerce, and

curiofity, have ellablifhed a great in-

tercourfe between Europe and Ame-
rica. Men of fciencc, and men of
buhnefs, have vilited Europe, and rc-

Uirned without advancing the agri-

culture of their own country, 'i he

inquiirtive have read and admired the

trcatifes on the fubjet^, without mak-
ing a fingle improvement in pradice

;

we fee many good theoretic farmers

in America; but we never yet faw a

good pradical one j a fataiitr fcenas
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to have attended it. Our farmers have

all along followed the pradice of their

fathers, which might be adopted, at

firft, from neceiTity, and is purfued

for want of fpirit to adopt a better

and more rational fyftem by thofe

who are convinced of the abfurdity

of it : Even the Europeans, who have

fettled in this country, have, inftead

of introducing their own improved

praftice, fallen into the errors of ours,

and mixed, undiftinguiihed, in the

mafs of farmers, they would have

defpifed and ridiculed in their own
country. This is a melancholy, but

true, ftate of the agriculture of Ame-
rica. A convidion of the neceinty

of a reform is the firft Itep towards ef-

feding it; an invefiigation of the

caufes that have prevented it, is the

next; fuch a convidion now fcems

to exift. One principal defign of
eUablifliing the American Academy
of Arts and Sciences, was for making
improvements in hufbandry ; a focie-

ty has been inft'tuted for that fole

purpofe in Philadelphia, and a fimi-

lar one is propofed here : the acade-

my have taken up the bufmefs with a

fpirit that promifes fuccefs.

The caufes that have prevented im-

provements in hufbandry, are,

III. The habit of engroffing large

trads of land, inftead of improving

fmaller.

2d. The rage for commerce, {o

prevalent in America.

3d. The opinion circulated in all

companies, and generally believed,

that uo pront is to be made by farming.

4th. The employing little or no
capital in the bufmefs by thofe who
poiTcfs it.

rth. The relying upon hay for the

fuppo'-t q': llock, inltead of i-itrcj,-

duci ng the turnep, cabbage, and car-

rot i.'uibandry, with flravv, frOiH an
extenfive tillage.

6th. The negled of providing

farm-vards, and litter, for colleding

j^nd making manun.
The firft has a fatal tendency to

prevent improvements, bydivcrtfnj

the furplufage of income into another

channel ; and while the prefent fitua-

tion of the country remains, may be

more difficult to remove than any

othqr. The quantity and low price

of lands to be purchafed, are tempta-

tions to procure farms for their chil-

dren, which may operate wlule men
ufe themfelves to eftimate their for-

tunes, more by the quantity, than

the quality of their lands.

The fecond has the fame tendency,

with this aggravating circumftancc

to fociety, that while m^y prefer a

fmall trifling traffic to the cultivation

of their lands, their attention from

the lail is wholly diverted, and at the

fame time their morals depraved, to

the injury, if not deflrudion, of all

induilry and occonomy.

The third, ill-founded, and con,

trary to the experience of all other

countries as it is, may beconfidered,

in fome meafure, as the caufe of muft

of the others, particularly of the 4th,

The opinion that nothing is to be got

by farming, prevents flock being em-

ployed in that bufmefs, and in return

the want of flock confirms the opini-

on that occafioned it. Thus an opi-

nion, founded in error, taken up at

random, and propagated by igno-

rance or pride, has produced confe-

quences very injurious to the interell

of the country, and at the fame tim^

by no means favourable to its mau-

iiers.

The fourth caufe, from whatever

fource it is derived, and however it

fo generally prevails againft the na-

ture and reafon of things, isfuilicient

of itfelf totally to prevent all kinds oi

improvement. A fariner would not

fuppofe a merchant could fucceed,

who fent bis flii})s to fea half rigged,

and half loaded ; and yet his own con-

dud is die fam-^, and the effeds ia

both cafes lliould be aiTigned to the

fame c^jufe. A reform in both might

make them ejually p-'cjfitable : the

fad i%, that ths merchant ia^ Arae-
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ic5i get3 mor? money than the far-

?,tK : not th;it the bulinefs, in itfclf,

|i more profitable, but becaufe mer-

haniii/c is better conducled than

iumin'T. The n^.erch.ant equips liis

with great liberality, and elh-

na::s his profpcLts of lucceis from

h.e largeiicfs oi' his ilock. ; for which

ealon, he conlbntly makes additi-

)ns to it from all his profits. 1 he

•w-iiicr revolts at the very idea of ex:-

v:nceon his fiirm. Neither tools, la-

bour, or Hock, in any pro]>er prcporti-

),i, are to be found; if he has money,

.c will fccner let it to intcreil, than in

, is own laudable profciTion, acquire

I greater profit than is mad'?, even

)v the exorbitant ufury by which fo

iiany, at this day,confign themfelves

o infamy and the iUng of their

)wn reproaches. A comparative

H^iew of the Britifii and American

lufbandry will fet this matter in a

:le;<.r light ; a man in England that

tarms 1 50 acres, would think a

,(lock of 500I. ileriing neceflary
;

ilhree teams would be employed ;

ifour or five ploughs ; barrov/s, wag-

gons, carts, &c. in proportion ; -70

or 80 acres tilled ; 8 or 10 labourers

al work ; 800 or 1000 loads of ma-

nure annually coUeded ; and perhaps

three times more cattle, flieep, and

hogs kept, than are kept on a farm

here that is naturally as good. A
man in Air.erica, that farms 150 acres,

would think a Hock of lool. fuffi-

cient. One miferable te?m ; a pal-

try plough, and every thing in the

ifame proportion ; three acres of In-

•jdian corn, which require all the ma-
nure he has ; as many acres of half-

ftarved Englifli grain from a half cul-

tivated foil, with a fpot of potatoes,

and a fmall yard of turneps, com-
plete the round of his tillage, and the

whole is condudcd, perhaps, by a

man and a boy, and performed in

half their time ; no manure but the

dung from the barn, w^hich, if the

heaps are not cxpofed to be walhed

away by the wiiiter rains, may a-

mount to 1 5 or 20 loads ; and if they

are fo expol'cd, to much lefs, with.cut

any regret to the farmer. All the

rell: of the farm is allotted for feed-

ing a fmall Hock. A large fpacc muft

be mowed for a little hay for winter

;

and a large range for a little feed ia

fummcr. Pallures are never manured,

and mowing lands feldom ; but no-

thing will give a clearer idea of the

difrerent management, than the fol-

lowing fa(fls ; in Entrland, rents are

is jult the reverfe, rents are low and

the rate of labour high
;

yet, in

England, it would be difticult to find

an inftance where the labour did not

amount to more, and in many in-

ftances, to perhaps three times as

much as the rents ; and in America,

as difficult to find an inftance wheu
the labour on a farm equalled the

rent.

Hay is confiderrd in England as

an expenfive fodder, and is accord-

ingly ufcd only for the moft impor-

tant purpofes. All others arc pro-

vided for by cabbages, turneps, &c.

with ftraw, which is fupplied by their

extenfive tillage ; and it is probable,

if their ftock was to l^e fupportea by

hay and grain, as ours is, they could

not fupply one-half of their own
confumption.

No hufjandry can fueceed without

large quantities of manure ; and

laige quantities of manure cannot,

in general, be obtained, without

yarding and littering the ftock of

cattle, ^'c. The common pradice, in

this country, is, in winter, when

they are turned cut of the barn, to

take no further care of them for the

day ; they are futfered to range at

large in fummer ; it is not uncom-

mon to bring them up in the even-

ing, and let them lie till morning in

the roads ; the firil rains wafh the

roads clean for the traveller, without

any injury to the farmer, who would

not have taken the trouble to have

cleaned them for any other purpofes I
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thus the lofs in both cafes to the

farmer, in itfelf and confequenccs,

very often amounts to as much as his

taxes.

There is a feventh caufe, that oper

rates againll: improvements inhuioaa-

dry ; I meanthepoiicy of the govern-

ment, in choofmg rather to difcoun-

tenance than encourage the introduc-

tion of foreigners ; I leave the obrer-

vationson this head to the politicians,

who may calculate, how much more
(independent of other coniiderations)

the revenue in the courfe of a few

years might be advanced in this way,

tlian by (tamp, import, and e>;cif£ afts,

without difgracing the country, and
without involving it in an inextrica-

ble debt, and finally tlie lofs cf its

liberty. The inveiligation of other

caufes, and fuch as may be more effi-

cacious, than thofe that have been

mentioned, with the beft and moft

expeditious remedies

are referred to other

hands.

Miltoji^ March I,

tor X.i\t wnole,

and more able

1786.

Letter on the 'various modes offotvirrg
lukeat. Addr'Jfed tOy and puhlijh-::

ed by^ the Pmladelphia fociefy fr
fro?noting agriculture

.

TH E person at all difpofed to

improve his knowledge in agri-

culture, will find great fatisfadion

from experiments in various m.ethods

of fowing and cultivating v/heat

—

©f all others the moil valuable ftaple,

cf the middle dates efpecially.

Being previoufly afcertaincd of the

fuperiority that three grains of wheat,

in a tuft or clump, have over one
grain, it became an objecft to try va-

rious other quantities to the clump
;

having lately obfer'.ed the refult of
the cxj^eriment, I fend it to the fo-

ciety, with the hope that they will

communicate it tp ihe public before

the approaching feed-time ; with the

jvifh too that other:i will nMo make

the like, and fuch other trials,

their minds may fuggeil:.

In September, 17&4:, I planted i

dumps, diilant from each other 6 b
8 inches, of the Waihington or eg
wheat, as follows :
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They were all planted at the faftH

tim.e two inches deep, in groun*

rather weak and light ; and were nei

ther hoed nor the ground ftirred ; bu

A No. I, being next t» v/here thi

ground was once well flirred in th

fpring, took fuch a liart, from thai

circumitance, that I exclude it fron

the comparifon with the othc

clumps, otherwifc than that it maj

Ixf argued, if, without the ftirring'

it had only given 60 ftraws (as I

No. I) the difference being 29 heads

or one halfmore,fhews the high valu<

offlirringthe ground in the fpring.

It is fcen, tlie more grains to

clump, the more wheat is yielded,

generally, as far as 9 grains to tftl

clump ; others fay even to 12 or 14

grains. The heads being fewer thai

the Italksj, is ©wing to the poultijl
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:i\Ing eaten them. The numbers

1 were but a continuation Wl

lumps from A, the dilhir.ce of 8

chcs in the rows l)eing prererved

^.lictwccn them. B IV was an outficie

ow (as well as A I) but it was not

oed ; and beiides broad-cjil wheat

rew to within 8 inches of the row.

I had 86 llalks, 73 heads, and

ireighed 2 oz. 8 dwt. 5
grs.

In viewing the wheat, before it

IVas
reaped, it always appeared thin,

8 did the it abbls afterwards; and it

truck me, the tillering (liranching)

'as trifling, and that there was much
f fpare ground ; or, in other words,

he clumps mdght have been nearer,

advantage
;
yet the clumps tillcr-

d 10 llalks, on ar. average, light as

he ground wiis ; for it was not a

roper wheat foil, although the moll

f my farm is good wheat ground.

At 6 by 8 inches are 150,000

lumps in an acre : 10 heads a clump

,re 1,300,000 heads per acre, and

6,ooc,coo grains at 20 per iiead (ac-

;ordivig :o the Muis;'.im Ruilicum)

qual to 26 bufnels an acre, at

,ccc,Coo grains of all lizes, per

)ufhel ; which feems too much for

' he foil on which it grew : but near

j
me half may be tailings, or loft in

("arious ways. From a foraierexpe-

f iirient in clumps, 6 inches by 6

aches, in good foil that tillered out

he branches to 32 ftalks average, it

ippcared that diftance was not too

it-ar
;
yet I prefer, for a field of

,
icar 30 acres, to be fown this fall,

I
!•) by 8 inches, that I may more fafe-

ly Hi r the ground in April betvreen

S
ihe rows, and again immediately be-

5 ;bre the wheat Iieads break out, with
'

|i fort of harrov/ teeth (coltsfoot, or

'ather with little ftirrerslike Chateau-

'ieux's) fet in a fquare frame on 2 or

. wheels, that juft ftride the ridge,

vhich will give ileadintfs to the

rame.

The medium weight of the above
:S6 heads, is 13 grains troy each
lead : when, in theMuf;£u:n Ruili-

cum, the mean v/cight wa^? ro-J

grains troy. Good merchantable

vv'hcat of Chefapeak pcninfula, of

two fine crops, had 805,000 anii

847,000 grains jYir bulhcl. ir\.

England, their wheat is {y* cU-aned

and alfortcd, that 700,000 or left

fill a bufhel for market. Their in-

ferior grain is confumed at home,

and none elfe, as I am informed.

IV^'L-rivei-y Maryland,

Mr. Printer,

I
COULD wifn that every difci^

very, which has any pretenfion to

utility, was made as public as poffi-

ble, that all might reap the advan-

tages flowing from the fuccefsful la-

bours of the happy few, who ha\e

either invented fomething new, or

im.proved upon the labours of theii*

predeceiTors. It is with this vie\v I

have fent you the following method

of rearing turkies, which are fj re-

markably tender when young, that

great numbers of them die, notwith-

ilanding all the care taken to pre-

ferve their lives ; it is tranflated

from a Swedilli book, entitled,

** Pvural (Economy," and will, I

hope, prove ufeful to many of your

readers.

S-jcedJjh msihod ofbreedvfg turhes,

Manyofourhoufewives, fays this

ingenious author, have long defpai red

of fuccefs in rearing turkies, and

complained that the profit
^
rarely

indemnifies them for their trouble and

lofs of tim/t -, whereas, continues he,

little more is necelTary to be done

than to plunge the chick into a veffel

of cold water, the very hour, if pofi:-

ble, but at leaft the very day, it

is hatched, and forcing it to fwalloy

one whole pepper-corn ;
after whicli

let it be returned to its motht r. From

that time it will become hardy, and

fear the cold r*o more than a hsn'ft

chick.
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But it muft be remembered, th^t

tbis ufeful fpecies of fowls are alfo

fubje<rt to one particular diforder

while they are young, which ofrcii

carries them oH in a tew days. When
they be;j!n to droop^ ex.nmine careful-

ly the feathers on their rump, and
you will find two or three whofe quill

part is filled with blood. Upon
drawing thefe tlie chick recovers, and

after that, requires no other care than

what is commonly bellowed on poul-

try that range the court-yard.

The truth of thefe afTertions is too

well known t© be denied ; and as a

eoDvincing proof of the fuccefs, it

will be fuiHcient to mention, that

three parifhes in Sweden ha^e, for

many years, ufed this method, and
gained feveral hundred pounds by
jBcaring and felling turkies.

Letter Oft the culture of potatoes—Tuh-

lijhed by order of the committee cf the

American academy of arts and fci~

(HC€S»

OF all the roots produced in our

fields and gardens, none ap-

|)ear to be of fuch confequence as

the potatoes. As food for the poor,

they are certainly preferable to tur-

neps, and might be rendered equally

ufeful for cattle. As a fallow crop,

they tend greatly to meliorate the

foil ; being in this refped equal to

turncps, and in general, pay the own-
er of the land much better.

, Some perfons have objected to the

general cultivation of potatoes, from

tlie apprehenfion of wanting a mar-

ket ; but while they are retailed out

at two fhillings and fix pence, or

even two (hillings a bufhel (and it is

very rarely we can purchafe them
lower) this apprehenfion will be

jroundlefs. Add to this, that pota-

toes may be very profitably ufed as

food for cattle and hogs. No food

js better for rearing and fattening

the latter. Cows an<i oxen will alfo

eat them freely, and they are mow
eafily preferved from froil than tur-

neps ; hence they would prove an ex;

cellent foccedaneum at the feafor

when fpring food is moil v/anted. \\

potatoes were introduced regulaily ir

the farm.er's courfe of crops, on ligh

good foils, great advantages woui«

cnfue. He n^icd net be at the trou-

ble and expence of having them diir

up clean. Let him onl r take up the

belt part, and then turn his fwine in

they will gather and fatten on tin

relt, and rep.iy tlieir value in the ma
nure they leave behind them.

Potatoes grow better in a foil tha

is loofe and deep, where the fwellin^

of the roots meets the leafl obrtrufli'

on, and where they draw the greatei

nourifliment mod eafily. On this ac

count, where the quantity inteodei

to be rai fed is fmall, digging is. pre

ferable to ploughing ; but if the laiv.

be ploughed deep and \h-<iM pulverifed

fuccefs n^ed not be doubted. The
ought to be planted in lines twent

inches apart, and at fourteen inchc

diilance in each line. This willgiv

opportunity for earthing them u

with the horfe-hoe while young

which will greatly promote their fcr

tility. If the horfe-hoe is not in

tended to be ufed, plant them four

teen inches fquare, and earth them u]

with hand-hoes feveral times, which

though more expenfive, will repa_

the coih

Care Hiould be taken, in the latte

hoeings efpecially, not to go too nea

the plants, lead you cut the roots

You need only, after they are weed

ed by hand, to drav/ up the eartl

from the centre tound each plant

Vafl quantities may be obtained by J

little additional labour in keepini

them clear, and the land will be let

in excellent order for fuccccdini

crops. It is necefiary to obferve, tha

the fame kinds ought never to b'j

planted together on the fame land ^

nor the fame land fet with potato^,

more than two years at the longeft
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Jhcn raifcd from the feed, gre:\t

Hfieties, and fomc excellent new

inds, will be olirained.

jmarks on roads—cddrrJJrJ to, and

pihlijhcd hyy the thilSdJph'uiftcicty

for pramoling agrKulture.

rilE ficliity of communication

betu'cca the remote parts oi a

auntry, is, furely, of eilential con-

iquence to its inhabitants. Hence

ic goodnefs of its hi^liways, and the

rcfervation of them in conilant re-

air, become interelling objects of

le public care, and highly deferring

le ferious attention of its legifla-

re, whether we confidcrthcm under

le head of plcalure, or of public

tility. Viewed under the nrft head,

le eafe and convenience of the tra-

iler immediately ftrike the mind;

ad, under the feccnd, the benefits

:cruing to agriculture and com-

lerce. Thefe confcquences obtrude

;iemfelves {o forcibly, that it does

iot fecm neceflary to ufe many argu-

icnts in fupport of them. On the

icility of tranfportation much de-

ends : the farmer, v.-ith equal profit,

xn carry his produce to marlcet at a

)\vcr piice ; which will enable the

leichant to export the fame at fo

loderate a rate, as to gain a prefc-

:nce at foreign markets. The far-

ler, again, will receive all the fo-

liign commodities he needs, at pro-

ortionately moderate prices.

The wrstched, hot' to fay (hamer
il, Hate of the highways in Penn-

Ivania, which fom.etimcs are almoil

;npa{rable, is a public grieva.ice,

ven the entrances into this city,

i'here fo many roads unite, particu-

irly that of the great weitern road

iti the other fide of Schuylkill, v.-hich

!ould naturally be expected to be
ept in good rspair, are in fo bad

indition, as to rifqae the Aifety of
^ery traveller and carriage paff-

Jg tliem in the dark : nor are tlie

f^Xmaatowa or Willaiiiccoa roads

much, if at all, better. Were tha.

materials for ihi^ir rej>air either fcarce-

or difficult to be obtained, or the abi-

lities of the public unequal to the ex-

jtence, fomewhat might be argued ia

favour of their prelent ruinous con-

dition. But the laft, it is notorious,

is not the cafe, and the fird are to be

had in abundance.

A late refpet^table writer on agri-

culture *, propofes to leiTen the ex-

pence of forming roads confiderablf

by making ufe of the plough. Hi*
mode is as follows :

" Suppofe a ntvf
*' road ia purpofed, plough it up into
" a ridge, beginning in the middle

;

'' and plough it a fecond time in the
*' fame manner. Where the ground
** is foft, and requires to be raifed
•* high, a very deep furrow is necef-
^' fary. Where the ground is firm, a
*' (halbw furrow is fufficient. After
•* thefe two ploughing^ are finiihed,

** if the fides of the road be too fteep,,

** leave fix feet in the middle, and go
** round the remainder in a third
" ploughing, gathering it towards
'' the top. If the fides be ft ill too
" ftecp, leave 12 feet in the middle,
*^ and gather up the remainder as in

" the tormcr ploughings. If thefe

" operations be well conduced, the
** wi'ter-channels on each fide of ihs,

" road, will be two feet lower than
*' the farface of the adjacent ground.
• Smooth ths road with a drag-har-
** row ; and correct with a fpadc,
** any remaining defe<fb or inequali-

*' ties, which is a very eafy work,
** Thus the road is completely form-
* ed to receive a covering of gravel
** or Hones beat fmall."

Tliough the above writer fpeaks of-

the formation of a new road, his mc-

thed is equally applicable to reducin|f

an old one to a proper degree ot coa-

vexity. A ftrong plough and a teani

of hoifes conftituting ail the clTentia!

NOTE.
* Gentleman Farmer, by lord

Kaims. zdedUionrpaget izgiid i^*
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diiTerence l^ehveen wcrlv'ing In a light

foil, and turning up one rendered

compad by being long beaten and
prelTed by carriages and horfes.

Upon the facility of carrying ofF

what water may fall upon a road, its

goodnefs in a great meafure depends.

Suppofe, then, the middle part of the

road fnould }:>e raifed fifteen or eigh-

teen inches higher than the lidcs next

tlie water courfes, which, it is appre-

hended, would throw all the water

into them ; from thefe let it be dlf-

charged into the iiril or neareft natu-

ral water courle. Suppofe, further,

that where a quick-fand occurs, the

fame Ihould be dug out from the bot-

tom, the hole filled up with brufh-

wood or faggots, and the earth re-

turned in again ; or, what may be

cheaper, and probably as effectual and

more durable, let fmall ftones (fuch

as are to be found in abundance in

the neighbouring ploughed fields) be

thrown into the quick-fand, until it

becomes fixed.

Suppofe, alfo, that fwampy places

Ihould be covered to a good depth

with well bound faggots or fafcines

placed clofe together, and that upon
thefe a range of faplins Ihould be laid

touching each other, and the whole
be covered with earth ; the water will

fubfide through the interftices of the

wooden materials, and leave the road

dry, while the floor of faplins will

prevent any depth of ruts, or polfibi-

llty of flailing. Upon roads thus far

formed, gravel, or earth and ftones,

fhould be laid of a confiderable

thicknefs, which, it is apprehended,

there can be no great difficulty in

procuring, as one or the other of

thefe materials are to be found in

moft places near to the highways.

Where gravel cannot be procured,

ftones may be had for this purpofe,

at a fmall expence, by applying to

the owners of the fields adjoining the

highways, the majority of which a-

bound with them : and this mode of re-

pe^^airing the roads may poffiuly be be-

neficial to the hufhandman,by rem6f. i'

ing the impediments to agriculture—
and oeconomical to the community, by
the fmall diftance from which the mate-
rials, in general, are to be brought,
Thefe, when laid upon the furfacr
and broken to pieces with heav\
hammers, will form a very durable,
and excellent road, being, in a littl<

time, prefled into a firm and uniform
fubltance by the weight of the carria-

\

ges palling over it.

But here it is to be rememberec
that notvvithibindlng the proper con
vexity may be given to the highways
and the water couifes for keeping then

dry, carefully conftructed and atten

di^ to, there is Hill one effeniial ar

tick for keeping them in good orde
yet behind ; v/hich is an alteration ii

the wheels of all carriages of burden
Were it pofTible fo far to overcomi

prejudices as to introduce broai

v/heels in place of the prefent narrov

ones, which cut the roads to pieces ii

wet weather; the difference in th'

goodnefs of the highv/ays would b
immenfe. Suppofe that wheels wit
fellies of fix inches breadth were in

troduced for waggons, and that on

axletree Ihould be made fix inche

fliorter than the other, fo as to cauf

the inner edge ©f one of tlie wheel
|

to take exaftly on the outer edge of th

track made by the other wheel, it i

evident that the two wheels would tc

gether roll a furface of twelve irtche;

Hence, of courfe, they would fm,

lefs in the earth than narrow wheel;

and would ad as rollers in comprel

fing the covering of gravel or ftonei

and render the furface of the high

ways fmooth in a fliort time. Pei

haps, it may be objeded to this, ths

the additional quantity of wood an-

iron neceffary for broad wheels, woul

render th.e waggons too heavy ; bt

will not the apparently greater caf

with which a load is moved on area

fo improved, than one full of ruts an

floughs, more than compeafate thi

extraOvTdinary weight of bread whe«k
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;,., cattle labouring on a fmooth

^oad, belides performing their work

.'Ith greater eafe to thcmfelves, will

lit longer than in bad roads; which

re furely confiderations of no fmall

uportance to the merciful or ucco-

omical hufDandman.

Turnpikesjwhere every carriage and

aveller pay for pailing, would, un-

oubtcdly, be the molt eligible mode
f keeping the highways in perfeif

pair^ but even fuppofing that turn-

ikes were cfiablifhcd, the tolls arif-

ig from them would be inadcquat-e

) their main'-enance, unlefs broad

wheels were introduced ; and it vvill

e^found neceiTary to lay a double toli

11 all narrow-wheeled carriages of

urden, whenever the legiilature Ihall

hink turnpikes expedient.

Though it may, perhaps, be

lought that the period for eltablifli-

ig turnpikes is not yet arrived, it is

srtainly advifcable to endeavour, as

ir as circumltances will permit, to

:medy tlie evils we at prefent labour

nder, by improving our roads as far

J we are able j and the convenicncy

riling from making them fome de-

rees better at prefent, may perhaps

;ad to the making them as perfcft as

lofc of any country, at a future day,

"urnpikes, alone, it is believed, will

reduce this effeci : till thefe can be

lablifhcd, pofiibly the following

ints may tend to corred fome of the

rils complained of :

—

Inftead of the prefent fupervlfors of

le highways, it is propofed, that a

oard of truftees of the highways be

)nftituted, which ftiall confilt of
of the moft

bdaritial perfons in each townfhip,

|> be annually elected ; which board
all meet once in each month, or of-

Iner, to confult upon what repairs

neceflary, and to agree upon the

oft efFeftual means to carry the fame
ito execution. It is propofed, that

le board fhall appoint one of its

imber, or fuch other perfon as

may judge prop-er, to carry its re-
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folutlons into execution ; which per-

fon fo appointed fl-.all keep a fair ac-

count of all receipts and expenditures,

and lay the fame before the board, at

its dated meetings ; and that the i.>cr-

fon fo employed, (hall receive

per diem, for every day when he is io

aftual fervice.—Or, that the board

of iruitees fhall have power to con-

trad with any perfon or perfons for

repairing, and keeping in repair, tho

public highways by the year. In cafe

of difference between the board and
contradors, relative to the fulfilment

of the contrad, two magiftrates, up-

on ajiplication from the truftees, may-

call a jury of twelve freeholders,

whofe judgment in the cafe fliall be

iinal.

It m^y be objcded, that in a coun-

try where every officer is rewarded,

no one will execute a duty where

wages are not propofed ; but this \\\\\

be obviated by confidering the imme-
diate interefl that landholders and

farmers have in the excellence of their

roads ; and that in every neighbour-

hood, a fufHcient number of perfons

may be found to execute the ofHce of
truftees without injury to their affairs;

and alfo, that this mode is recom-

mended by the pradice of England,

where the belt roads in th^ Tld are

found.

That the board of truftees, with

the concurrence of two magiftrates,

fhall have power to afTefs the icquifite

road taxes, which fhall be coileded

by the colledor of the county rates,

and by hira paid to the county trea-

furer, who Ihall pay the drafts of the

board of truftees.

That no perfon be allowed to pay

his taxes by perfonal labour, nor any

fuperintendant (unlefs a contrac-

tor b}' the year } allowed to employ

his own carts, teams, or fervants.

That the board of truftees fhall,

annually, at going out of office, ex-

hibit its accounts to the county court,

who Ihall have power to examine and

liquidate the fame*

F
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That upon complaint of neglect of

duty in the board of truftees, made by

an'-'perlon, to two magiilrates, they

IhaU have power to enquire into the

fame; and, if the complaint is well

founded, to fine the board, or the

contraflor, where one is employed

;

and that two magiilrates ihall have

the fame powers upon their own view

of any fuch negled.

ThefoUo'zving remarks en the culture

and jnanufaSttirc of flk, <ivere writ-

ten in MaJJachuJetts, and intended

for that and the other Ne^ju England

Jiates. As theplan is equally praili-

cable herey and as a fpirit of e?2Cou-

raging donufic 7nanufa3ures ferns

7/ni--vcrfally prenjalent^ the inferlion

of the efjaj may probably inducefome

patriotic ptrfons to undertake a line of

manufa3urefo likely to be ef effentiul

betiefit to the country,

AMONG the numerous project

tions for the public good, hi-

therto.- not fuihciently attended to,

few demand a greater encouragement

than an extenfive and fyftematical

plan for the culture of filk. From

the examples of Perfia, Greece, and

Italy, it may beeafiiydemonftrated,

that fuch a plan, being, by a volunr

tary filk company, carried into exe-

cution in New England only, this

cuiiure would, v. ithin ten or fifteen

years, become a produce of the va-

lue of two millions llerling j^er an-

num, without interfering with huf-

banJry, q^ any other kind of bufincfs.

But in order to this, efFedual care

Tnuft be taken to fet out about four

or five millioii mulberry-trees, around

fences, or inclofures for that purpofe.

This filk company fViould confifl of

^xitriotic and public- fpiri ted peifons,

taken from every county in New
England, and the adjacent llatcs, {o

as to diffufe the mulberry-feed and

nurferies in every county at Icaft,

•end, if it could be, in every town.

And when the trees fhould be fit for

tranfplanting, eifedlual care fhouldf

be taken, either by felling or giving

away the trees, to fee that one hun-

dred and fifty or two hundred thou-

fand families be actually fuppjitd

with ten or twenty trees each, on con-

dition of their being fenced and

kept from cattle. The bufinefs of

the company for the fe^ eral fuccecd-

ing years fhould be only fuperintehd-

ing and taking an annual account^t

the number of trees aftually growing,

and not deftroyed, and tranfmittin^

it to an annual meeting or Handing

committee. "When it ihall be found

that the trees are well grown, and

to the amount of two or thrt-

million, pretty equally diffufcd .

mong the body of the people ;;i

large—then the filk worms eggs mul'

be fyftematically diifufed abro;'

through the whole ; until at Icng;

;he whole body of the people n;

ilrike out at once into the gR
work.

As the filk, when made, will con-.

mand filver and gold, the merchant

and others will readily fet up filature

all over the country, and buy thee

coons or fiik-bails. So that the p.

pie at large will have nothing to u

but each family to raife its little pa

eel of cocoons, and fell them to tli

who have filatures.

The labour from the eggs to

focoons, may be done by old n\:

women, and children, the decrcpi

and invalids, in fix weeks of Jui

and July, only ten days of which \vi

be hard work. In Italy, the nobiht

^nd ladies are all devoted to feed fill

worms for the feafon. In China, tl

pmprefs herfelf, and perfons of tl

firll difiindion, as well as the boc

of the people, put their hands to th

agreeable and ufeful employinei^

Were a body of the people hcarti

engaged in it, they could clot!

themfclves morceafily in filk than

woolens. But it is propofcd rath

as a ftaple for exportation, or as in

ney to fend abroad to Europe, ar
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i\Tn the Levant and the Eaft Indies,

ir making remittances in commerce.

if the lilhcry becomes a remittance of

oo,oool. per annum, and rice

oo,oool. this of filk might be

roiight to that perfection in fifteen

»ars, as to become an annual remit-

iHce of more than thefe two articles,

th the tobacco joined to them. It

prcfumed, that no kind of bufmefs,

iture, or manufacture can be adopt-

in New England, and indeed

[ roughout America, which would
eld fo much for foreign commerce,

would be a certain bafis for an im-

enfe trade. It is worthy the at-

ition, therefore, of the huiband-

an and merchant, and indeed of

whole public, of every clafs, or-

r, and defcription.

It is hoped fuch a plan maybe
opted and carried into execution,

it might be done with little,

ry little expence. Private perfons

ght to be encouraged in raifing

Iberry nurferies, of which there

already feveral in different parts,

d particularly in the Hate of Con-
ifticut.

Mr. Nathaniel Afpinwall, full of

fpirit of the filk culture, has,

this end, planted a nurfery of

y thoufand trees in Newhaven,
id another in Kenfington, and is

pceeding in this laudable work.

h merits the encouragement of the

}blic- And ihould he meet with

(table encouragement, as well as

tiers, who have, of their own ac-

r-d, planted nurferies in different

}ts of Connefticut, it will tend,

ibtime, to bring forward and ripen

ts affair, for a fyftematical eftablifh-

rnt.

i'niiums offered by the committe of
'h; American academy of arts a?/d

''atices^ appointedfor promoting agri-

culture.

lU'OR the greateft quantity of
X good manure, not lefs than

t) hundr^ed tqns, coilecWd yn oxit

farm, in one year, from materials

common to moil farms—an account

to be given of the yard or place

where the fame was colleetcd, and the

manner of coUeding it—Twelve
pounds.

2. For the fecond greateft quanti-

ty of good manure, not lefs than one
hundred tons—Six pounds. Certifi-

cates of the quantity, with the ac-

count required, to be laid before the

committee on or before the laft Wed-
ncfday of April, 1788.

3. For the difcovery, from actual

experiments, of the bell: ^-cgetable

food, exclufive of all kinds 01 grain,

for increafmg the milk of cows and
ewes, in March and April, which
may be eafily procured and preferved

—A gold medal. The account to

be laid before the committee by the

latt Wednefday in June, J788.

4. For the bed fet of experiments,

made of a courfe of crops, on not
lefs then four acres of land ; or of
fuch a fuccefiion of crops, without
the intervention of fallows or reft,

as isbeft calculated for profit, and to

preferve the fertility of the land—-

Twelve pounds.

5. For the fecond beft—Sift

pounds. The account, with pro-

per evidence, to be produced on or

before the laft Wednefday of De-
cember, 1 79 1.

6. For a cheap and more cafy mc*
thod of deftroying canker-worms, oP

preventing their injuring fruit- trees,

than has hitherto been pradifed ; or

for an effedual method of preventing

worms from injuring locult and other

trees—A gold medal. The account,

witli proper evidence, to be produced

by the laft Wednefday of Odlober,

1788.

7. For the greateft quantity of
either cabbages, cariots, or turneps^

or of all of them together, raifed on
one farm, in the year 1787, or 1788,
defigned for foddering cattle, and.

actually applied to that pyrpof«^
T;Ycl.ve poundv»
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8, For the greateft produce, per

acre, of the fame articles, defigned

and applied for the fame ufe, on any
^

quantity of land not lefs than two

acres—Six pounds. Evidence to be •

produced on or before the laft Wed-

iiefday of December, 1788.

o. For the bed method of pre-

ferving falted beef or pork, in barrels,

with fatisfaftory evidence, that any

quantity, not lefs than three barrels,

packed by the claimant, or under

his direiftion, has been in a ftate o-f

perfeft prefervation, after a voyage

of not lefs then feven months, in

which it has been carried to the

Well Indies and Europe, or acrofs

the Equinoftial Line—Eighteen

pounds. The account and evidence

•to be produced on or before the bft

Wednefdayof February, 1788.

10. For the beft method of raifmg.

hogs, and making large quantities of

pork, in pens or flies, or from natu-

ral or artificial grafs, or other vege-

tables, in the field—Six pounds. The

account, with proper eridence, to be

produced on or before the laft 'Wed-

nefday of December, 1787.

Wm. Erving, Recording fee,

Mr. Printer,

THE following piece, which has

been extrafted from a late Lon-

donderry paper, contains informa-

tion fo interelling to this country,

that I truft you will readily give

it a place in your Mufeum, which

will oblige AS u escribe r.

Oh thi extraSion of the effence ofhark :

^^from the Londonderry Jourfiat of

September 19, 1786.

«* "T X 7E are indebted to our kind

VV correfpondent for the com-
<* munication tf the tranfaftions of

" i:he Dublin fociety, ?t their meet-

** in? extraordinary, on Wednefday,

«« the fixth of September, to take

** into confideration a matter by

*'' The firm of one hundred pour

will be given to provide bark a

which the trade and leatlier-

manufacture of this country bid

fair to be effentially benefited

:

and as it is Hill but in embryo, wc

lay the detail before the public

in hopes that it may excite fomt

ingenious and public-fpirited per

fons to purfue the experiment, an;

lay open the refult, which cai

be attempted on a fmall fcale fufti

• cientiy exai5l to afcertain the mc
' rit of the procefs.

*' The fociety, in their laft lift c

premiums, oftered the followirvg

nc

^ provide DarK: an

prqper utenfib, and other charge

attendant on experiments for di

covering an efteAual method (

extrading an effence of bar!

wherein the tanning qualiti

thereof faall be concentrated : ai

* for applying faid cxtraft to the a

' tual tanning a vat of leather, u:

^ der the infpedlon of a committ
' of the Dublin fociety, by fu(

' perfqn or perfons as the faid fo(>

' ety fhall employ for the purpo:

' The procefs, and its refult, to

* laid before the fociety on or bef

' the firft Thurfday in Decern'..

' 1786. To be adjudged the thi

« Thurfday in the (aid month."
** The lift was fent by an emin'

' merchant to a correfpondent

' America : and in confquence, t

* following letter, &c. was lat^

* delivered to the fociety.

" State of Rhode Ifland.

" Providence, June 30, 1786.

•* BY the brigantine Happy 1

' turn, captain Thomas Dring,

' have fent the Dublin fociety

* fmall fample of an cxtrad fr(

* tanners' bark. I was induced

* try the experiment, on my feci

* a late publication of tiic foci

* wherein they expreffed a v\i

« that fome perfon would make

'* trial towards rcducing^ that arti

'• into a lefs compafs, in order

I
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leficn the expence of tranfporta-

tion.

'* On examining into the matter,

I find, tbat by l)oiling one imn-

d:ed weight of good ground bark,

cight«'en pounds of eilence may be

cxtraded, nigh the confilkncy of

thick tar : and confcqucnily, Gwt

ton of bark will produce three

' hundred and fixty pounds, which
* ma}' be exported in a fort}' gallon

' calk. This reduces the freight

' nigh fevcn eigi\ths.

" if, on trial, it ihcdd appear

' tliat none of the fvrcngth is eva-

'
'fo rated by the fteam m boiling,

' h it that it ilill retains tlie whole
' (.r tlie tanning qualities, there can
' Iv. no doubt but three hundred and
' fixty pounds will anfwer the fame
' purpofe as a ton of bark. The
' quantity Tent you is contained in

' a forty-two gallon cafk, boiled to

* the Hate of melalTe';, and a fmall

* ftone pot to t'he thicknefs of tar.

•' The fampks fliould have been lar-

* gcr, had I known fooner of this

* \eiTers going to Dublin. If your
" tanners think with ours, that it

* will anfwpr the purpofe intended,

* VL^ur marl:ets may hereafter be
** lupplied with large quantities

from hence, and at a more mode-

rate price than at prcfent.

" Our tanners prefer hem-

lock [the name of a particu-

^* lar fpecies of oak], it being much
ftroivger : and I believe a much
greater proportion of eilfence may

« he extracted from the hemlock,
^* than from the oak bark.

*' The procefs is eafy and very

f' limple. It may be eiTec'ted by thofe

** who cannot work at hard labour,
** and done back in the country,
*' where bark and fuel are botli plen-
** ty and cheap.

** The methods I took in the

" above experiment, were as follow :

" After weighing a fulhcient quan-
^* titv of ground bark, I put it into

" iron kettles ; and after fiiling.them

** with water, with moderate boil-

** ing, extraded the whole of ths
" fubfcance : then drained the liquor
•* Into a veffel of brafs, and after

*• boiled it away to the fubitancs

" you have in the famples. A perfoii

" with proper apparatus, might have:

" faved five hundred weight in icf*

** time, and with Icfs expence, than
** the little quantity cod.

• 1 am, fir, Sec.

'' In confequence of the foregoing
*' letter,, an extraordinary meeting
*' was immediately fummoned, at
*' which feveral eminent tanners and
*' experienced chymifts attended. The
** extract of the bark was examined ;

'* and the mafter of the corpox-ation
** of tanners chearfully undertook to
*.' purfue fuch procefs as was molt
*' likely to afcertain its virtue : and
** feveral of the trade promifed to
*' attend the operation. Should the
'* experiment induce an importatioii
** of eiTcncc from America, befide*
** obviating the inconvenience fre-

*' quently and feverely felt, for

" want of bark, it will greatly tend
" to enlarge the exports of Ireland
*' to America, as one of the greateft"

** impediments to our exports, wr.s

*' the difficulty of procuring returns.

" Bark in fubftance, from the nature
'* of its ftawage, would fcarce l>e

" admitted on freight at three gui-
** neas per ton, wdiile the freight of
** a ton of eiTence, coft of calk in-

'* eluded, will fcarce amount t^

*' twelve rnliilnes."

A letter ot: th-: retreat ofhwfe-f~Mallonv9
in ivinier : from the hon. Samuel

Dcxlcr. cfq. to the hon. fames Bo--w-

djin, cfq. Prcf. A. A.

Dedkamy fiine 3, 17S3.
Dear fir^

AMONG more important bran-

ches of natural hiilory, with
which you are converfant, ornitho-

logy cannot have cfcaped your nos

t-ice.
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I knov/ it has been a problem
among naturalifts, whether certain

fpecies of birds emigrate in autumn
to diilant countries, and return in the

fpring, or remain with us during the

winter, in a torpid ftate ; and that the

former opinion has generally prevail-

ed. When, therefore, I acquahit you
that I ha^e adopted the latter, with
refpccl to the houfe fwallow, you
will juftly exped that I give you fub-

ftantial reafons for differing from fo

many who have maintained the con-

trary.

The late judge Fofter, of Brook-
field, a year or two before his death,

affured me, that he faw a certain

pond drained, about the feafon of
the year when fwallows firil: appear.

The bufmefs being effeded, and the

weather fair and warm, he, with fe-

reral others, obferved a rippling mo-
tion in many parts of the emptied
hollow ; which, on a near infpedion,

they found to be occafioned by a

multitude of fwallows, endeavourino-

to difengage tbemfelves from the

mud, which was fcarccly covered by
the (hallow remains of the water.

I fhall now mention fome other

fe<^s, which render it probable, that

this fort of fwallows fmk into ponds
and rivers, in the fall of the year,

and lie there, benumbed and moti-

•nefs, until the return of fpring.

You know, fir, that my houfe is

near a large river, 'i his river is, in

many parts, fnaliow, and has a mud-
-dy bottom. A former neighbour of
mine, a plain, lionelt, and fenfible

man, nov/ deceafed, who lived IHll

nearer to the river, ufed frequently
' to fay to me, as the warm weather

came on in the fpring, ** it is almoft

time for the fwallows to come out of
the mud, where they have lain all

winter." On my calling his philofo-

phy, once and again, in qucltion,

f and faying, as I formerly believed,

that doubtlcfs they were birds of paf-

fegf*, he has repeatedl)' aiuired me, he

^llgd, in th^autuaia of many yoars.

feen great numbers of them, on one
day only in each year, and nearlv
about, but not alwa}-s, on the fame
day of the month, fitting on the wil-
low buflies, (which, by the wa),
they are not wont to rooll upon at

other times) on the borders of the
ri\'er, a little after funfet .---That
they feemed as if their torpitude had
already begun, as they would notltir

from the twigs; wliich by the weight
of the fwallows, were bent down al-

moft to the water;—and that al-

though he had never {ttn them (in!.

into it, yet he had waited until it

was fo dark that he could not difeern

them at all; and doubted not of

their imraerfion any more than if he
had been a witnefs of it ; for he had
never obferved any frying about af-

terwards, until the return of fpring.

He added, that if, as he wiflied,''i

would carefully look out for their re-

furredion, he believed it would not

be in vain. He had, he faid, often

taken notice that only a h\v appeared

at lirft, and the main body in about a

weels: after.

Although I paid little regard to

it for fome years, yet I followed his

advice at length, and watched for

their appearance feveral feafons as

carefully as I could. I have not indeed

beheld them riling out of the water;

yet I and my family have, in more
years than one, feen, at a proper

time in the fpring, very large flocks

of them, in my own, and in my
neighbour's land, fo near the margia
of the river, that, from that circum-
ftance, and the appearance of their

feathers, and their being unable to w^t

their wings as at other times, we
concluded they were newly emerged
fr'Mn the water. When they attempt-

ed to fly, they could not reach above
eight or ten yards before they fettled

to the ground, and then might bo
drove about like chickens. They ap-

peared unwilling to l)e difturbea;

and, if not frightened by fome noife

or Q}9tiQn> would clufter togetheri
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pmingly to want to reft themfelvcs,

i if feeble, or fatigued. They were

•|)t entirely recovered from their ftu-

: ,r—there was a v ifcous fuhitance on

i d about their wings— or theywere

ro weii.k to fi}' away. We had feen

l>ne in thofe years before; but in

Lch of them, after a duy or two, they

[;re liying about as ufual in fum-

Iln
addition to the foregoing, I

n atiurc } ou, on the moft credible

lUmony, that ihere have been more

ftances than one of a pickerel's bcr

g caught in this river, at the fea-

n of the coming of fwaliows, with

le of ihorc birds in its belly.

I may poUibly overrate thofe dif-

•verles, .yet, as I cannot overrate

)ur candour, I hope to lofe no cre-

t by communicating them to an

d and faithful friend, who, though

; lliould not be informed, may pofr

)ly be amufed by them.

1 am, kz. kz.

SAMUEL DEXTER.

Winter clothes,

BSTINENCE from foreign

manufadures, and the ufe of

ings made at home, feem to be the

i(h of all. It is therefore to be kop-

, that the expenfive article of fo-

ign buttons v/ill be omitted in raa-

ng up our winter clothes. Cloth,

idimer, cotton, and iilk, may be

lited with a button covered with the

ime. Even a filver button will be

5orc oeconomical in the end, than- a

irmingham button at ten pence, to

ourieen j->ence. The former will lall

)r life, and for the life of a Ton.

)cduct from the firft coil of twelve

Iver buttons, the lirft coft of twelve

lirnungham buttons, and the re-

mainder r.ill not exceed the value of
le filvcr : another year faves the coft

f the filver, and it remains clear

ain. The Birmingham button is

le wear of a year ; the other con-

nues both a button aad a valuable

metal, for years, and for lives. I ac-

knowledge it a more expenfne but-

ton than we have any occafion for,

and than we ought to get,confider-

ing money matters only—but wc
muit take in every conuderation*

They are made by tradcfmen among
ourfelves ; therefore it is only putting

money out of our right pocket into

our left. It is not giving money away
to a Ihangcr, i, e. a Hirmingham ma-
nuiacturer. In tlie f."cond place, it

•

would for a time flop thq importati-

on of coilly foreign buttons, whick
is of great confequence. Breaking
through bad habits is a great matter,

'ilie filvcr button, engraved with the •

continental, or federal eagle, would
render it a fort of national button

by agreement, and not by the impro-

per force of law, which fliould not

dcfccnd to, or encroach upon fuch/

things. As obferved before, I do not

urge this button ; but only fay it is

beyond all comparifon more frugal

and more patriotic, than to import
buttons of half the value, and a iif-

teenth part of the duration, from
Birmingham. Inftead of tiic filk

twill button, called death head, a

button covered with cloth, or a hrm
taftety of the colour, would be neat,

modell, and genteel. On nap:>, fri-

zes, and coatings a button covered

Vvdth camblet appears exceedingly

well. Befides thefe, we have buttons

of brafs, pewter, leather, wood,
horn, and bone, made at home.

Deerlkin, fheepfkin, and lamb-
Ikin, make very durable pockets for

winter breeches ; and will fave linen

for other purpofes. When a garment
is worn out, a leather pocket will

ft ill be good. It may be ripped out,

and waflied, after which it will be as

good as new, for another garment.

Deerlkin and fheeplkin breeches, ibr

riding, for common wear, and for

children and fervants, are an excellent

home-made article. The fame may
be faid of gloves. Let us attend to

thefc things. Our Indian traders and
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farmers get nothing now for their

deerlkins and flieeplkins. If ever;f

man and well-grown boy in Pcnnfyl-

Tania, fhould ufe two dollars worth
of them annually, in breeches, jack-

ets, gloves, pockets, &c. it would
amount to 500,000 dollars a year,

^vhich is more than all our ilate land

tax. We muil not trifle with this

fcheme of nianufatftares. It is a fine

wholefome occonomical bufinefs. It

is a rich mine, better than a gold

one, and will nnorc furely give us

'J^'eaith and independence.

Federal manufactures,

"><>"'S>^5><S>-<!—

sAddrefs rf the hoard of managers cfthe

Penufylvaniafociety for the prjmotion

dfmanufailures and the nfful arts.

To the people of Penufylvania.

Friends and fellow citizens,

AN aflbciation has been formed

in Philadelphia, by a refpeda-

ble number of its inhabitant';, for

the encouragement of manufadures

and the ufeful arts in America.

The board, which now addrefles

you, is deputed to carry into efieft

•the objeds of this inftitution : in

-the fulfilment of which truft, they

deem it a meafure of effential impor-

tance to call upon you for your af-

fiftance and co-operation.

During our exiftence as a depen-

dent people, the extenfion of manu-

factures in this country, was of iels

importance than at prefent. The va-

rious markets then open to its com-

merce, afforded a fure demand for

its exportations : and the inhabi-

tants of it found conftant employ-

ment, in the produftion and tranf-

portation of its commodities. The
wealth, then fent away to pay for

Our importations, either returned

back to us through other channels,

or contributed to enrich an empire,

of which we were ourfelves a part,

and in whofe loiTes or profpcrity wc
bore a fhare.

We have now aflumed a new poll
tical ftation : and experience de
monilrates that we mult adopt a cor
refpondent alieracion in our interna

ccconoray. The markets for ou
produce are reduced in number : an
certainly our navigation is deprefiTed

\We feel an hpurjy diminution I

our wealth : and the fupport of 011
j

artificers and labourers is becoming I

precarious and difficult.

Nature has done her part in tw
behalf, by giving us eminent advan

Cages as to foil, climate, and fitu^.

tion. Ixt it be remembered, that |m
;

free country, to which Ihc has beei

bountiful, can fuffbr lafting diilrdi

or difHcuity, unkfs from ncgled o
i

abufe of her favours. Hence, ourfi

tuation loudly proclaims to us, tha'

the evils we fuffer, originate only]
ourfelves ; that our prefeiU fyileni'

|

manners and policy is dellrudive t

our interelh ; and that if we comi^

nue to puruie it, our population wi.

be diminiihed ; our itrength as-

nation deriro}'ed ; and our countr

reduced to poverty, infignificana
j

and contempt. "'
i

You have exhibited to the w({H
'

a fpedacle of magnanimity in war

furfer not yourfclves to be pointed .

for imbecility in peace. Let mai

kind be convinced, that you are n(

more difpofed to remain the dupe

of prejudice, than to become tl;

vidims of power. The legiflators (

America are performing their pai

in this alarming criiis. It is the dut

of its citizens to fupport them b

correfponding exertions. Let us the

vigorouily exert ourfelves to remo\

thofe cauies of our difficulties, whic

lie within our reach. Let us banil

indolence and foreign luxuries froi

our habits of life ; explore the rt

fources which nature has beltowc

on us ; rejeft the ufe of all foreig

manufadures which are fuperfluous

and employ our own people as rniic

as poflible in making thofe whic

are necelfar}'.

I
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\ By fleadily piirfning thefe mca-

lures, we (hail not on!y ceafe to pur-

ihafe more than vvc can pay for ; but

|hall turn the tide of commerce in

ur favour, and finally oblige the

atior.s of Europe to refund the

/eahh they have lately drawn from

s. It is by preferving a due propor-

on between their income rsnd their

xpenfes, that the affairs of indivi-

tials are found to fuccecd : nor do

a;ions rife to wealth or importance,

ithout clofelv attending to the lame

riiiciples. By a ftrid a.lherence

) this fyftem, Holland, under ma-

y difadvantages, has obtained a place

mong the hrft powers of Europe :

/hile other nations, from negle6iing

, funk into impoience, though fa-

ourcd with the choiceft gifts of na-

ire, and poffeiTed of the richeft mines

\ the woild.

If there hz any arr.ong you, who
ippofe that the intereih cf agririil-

jrc will be injured by an attention

:> manufa^iures, they (hoiild recol-

sft, that a conftant demand for the

roduclions of our land?, cannot

e lecured, without manufafturing

.^wns to confume them : and that,

otwithltanding the important ad-

antages refulting from exportation,

o r°ly on it alone, for the fupport

if our agriculture, is a precarious

ependence, in cur prefent circnm*

lances. Such a reliance muD he fub-

eft to the fluctuaiing want"; of other

:ountries, the caprice of foreign

)rlnces, and the interruptions of war :

vhile a confumption at heme is rcgu-

ar and certain.

But this is not the only weighty

'ibjeAion to the exclufive purfuit of

Agriculture, in a nation whofe pro-

ieftion depends on itfclf. A ]ieo-

lie, employed wholly in the cuUi-

at'on of lands, mufl always be a

.f;>'c one ; becaufs its wealth and

;lation muft continue in a fcat-

i {late : and \.n\^ inconvenience

. d be peculiarly felt in America,

re the rhecpnef? of i'.s wefiern

Vol. III. No. IV.

land will prevent our numbers from
r.ccumu!atu;g, if ihcy be ret in-

duced to keep together, by towns
and their neighbourhood.

There may be o'hcr perfcn*. who
think it vain to iipply to mauufac-
(ure«, while our numbers continue

fo i'cvf. Wc reply to this cbjefticn,

thai, although we cannot fabricate

all the manufactures we confume

—

yet experience proves, we fucceed in

making foms of them. It may, there-

fore, te inferred, that, by nnore ex-

ertion, ethers, which are rcvv' un-
tried, may be undertaken with fuc-

cefs ; and that thofe v.hich arc efla-

blifhed, may be carried to j'jeater

perfection and extent. The prefent

moment is peculiarly proper ft»i*

fach enterprifes, becanfe the decline

of oiir commerce and navigation de-

prives many of cur citizens of theit

cuftcmary employment. The labour

of th.e people, if employed in manu^
fa6tures, will yet contribute to niir

welfare ; whereas if driven by dif-

tref^, beyond the limits of the frate,

little future benefit can be derived

to ir. from their indufiry.

Under a belef, that the chjefl*:,

to promote v.-hic!i our beard was ap-

pointed, are of importance to every

defcr'.ption of men, onr zealous and
unbiaffed exertions fiiail not be

wanting, to acconlphfh them. \l'e

call upon you to aid us, en your

part, by pointing out thofe means
which may occur to you, for pro-

moting I he manufactures which al-

ready exifl here ; and for the cf a-

hhfliment of fuch oti:cr?, as may be

fuitable to the sbil-ty of our c<H'n-

try. We call i pon you, at the fame

time, to co-opera'e wuh ns, by en-

couraging the product ions c^f Ame-
rica ; by difcarding from yotir hou-
fes, your tabU.s, and jour pcrfons,

the fuperfluous luxuries of foreign

countries ; and by a f'riB t bfcivap; e

of indufiry, frugalia-'y, at d fimpli-

city, Ihtis it will he evinced to ihe

world, that ycu have no Icfs viitus

G
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in the charafter of citizens, than
firrrtnefs in afferting ycmr rights as

men; and that yon are worthy, by
your wirdprn, of holding that fta-

tion, as an independent people,
which you have acquired by your
courage.

By order of the board,

.. SAMUEL MILES, V. P.
Atteft. G. FOX, Sec.

Philadelphia, Oa. 5, 1787.

Addrefs of thefubfcribers^members of
the late hoiift of reprefentatives of
the commonwealth ofPennfylvania^
to their cenjiifuents,

.
Gsmlpmen,

WHEN, in confequence of
your fuiTrages, at the lail

sleBiovij u'evveie chofen to reprefent
you in the general adembly of this

commonvvealih, we accepted of the

important truit, with a determina-
tion to execute it in the befl manner
v-'e were able : and we flatter our-
felves, we have afted in fuch a man-
ner, as to convince you, that your
intereiis, v;ifh that of the good of
the ftate have been the objea of our
meafures.

L)tir!ng the fall and fpring fef-

ftons of (he iegiflatuie, on the re-

commendation of the congrefs of
the united /lates, your reprefenta-
tives proceeded to the appointment
of dejegarcs, to attend a convention to

be held m the city of Philadelphia, for

the purpofe of revifinpr and amending
the prelent articles of confederation ;

and to report iheir proceedinfl[s to

con*refs, and, ' when adopted by
them, '3iu6. ratihed by the leveral

liafes JO become binding on them,
as a part of the confederation of ihe

united flate-;. We lamented, at the

tune (hat a majority of our legifla-

t"re appointed men to reprefent this

ftue, who were all citizen'^ of Phila-

delphia, none of them calculated to

reprefent the landed iniereilof Penn-
fylvania, and almoll all of them of

one political part^^—men who h^j^jf?

been uniformly oppofed to that coioi^

ftitution for which you have, {jdh^

every occaTion, manifefted your j^*.

tachment. We were apprebcn five, at
the time, of the ill confequences of
fo partial a reprefentation ; but all

oppofition was in vain.

When the convention met, menot*

bers from twelve Rates attended ; and;

after deliberating upwards of four

months on the fubje6t, agreed on at

p-lan of govemmeat, which was fent

JForward by them to congrefs, and
which was reported to the houfe, by

the delegates of Pennfylvania, as

mere matter of information, aad
printed in the newfpapers of the city

of Ph'ladelphia ; but the houfe had
not received « officially from con-

grefs : nor had we the leaft idea,

that, as the annual eleftion was fo

near, we fhould be called upon to

deliberate, much lefs to aft on fo

momentous a bufinefs—a bufinefs of |

the utmoft importance to you and

your ]>o{ierity. We conceived it re*

quired the moft minute examinatioa^.

and mature confideraiion ; and tl

it ought to be taken up by the nexl

houfe. Judge, then, of our furprifcj

on finding, the lall day hut one in

the fclFions, a member of the houfe,

Vifho had been a delegate in the con-

vention, without any previous notice

or any intimation of his intentions to

the houfe, offer a refoluiion, reconif

mending the calling a convention to

confider of the propofed conilitutioo,

and to direft the elefting members for

the fame atfo early a period as the day

of your annual eleclion : thus atten[>ptr

ing to furprife you into a choice cA\

members to approve or difapprovci

of a conditution which is to entail
j

happinefs or mifcry forever, without

giving time to the greatell part q|

the (late even to fee, much lefs ^
examine, the plan of government. ,Vji

Our duty to ourfclves, and our T|^-

gard for your dearcft interefts, in(t|^^

eed us to oppofe the mcafure by eve-
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y poffible argument that we could

,nggeft at the time : but all our ef-

Ibrts were iuCutricient, even to pro-

iluce a poftponcinent until the after-

Won. We urged, and urgiid in vain,

he conftant prattice of the hcufe,

:vhen any important budnefs was

;o be brought on, of giving previous

lotice, and making it the order of the

lay, fome time before hand ; that no

nil, however trifling, was pafFed

vlthout three r^^adings, and without

his formality, which gave the mcm-
ters time and opportunity to thuik

in the fubjed ; that the rules were

dhered to fo Hriftly, tiiat even the

molding of a bridge, or the laying

ku a road, could not be determined

.11 without this form ; but this, the

:noft important of all matters, was to

.e done by furprife, and, as we con-

eived, with dehgn to preclude you

rom having it in your power to de-

liberate on ihefubjea. Our anxiety

or your interefts was great : but not-

nthiianding the firmeit and moll re-

ermined oppofuion, no refgite could

;.e obtained ; and the firft vefoluuon

as adopted by a majority of the

oufe, when they ar.journed till the

ftcrnoon, to complete the bufinefs.

n thefc clrcumftances, we had noal-

^rnanve ; we were under a necelhty

f either returning to the houfe, and

•/ our prefence enabling them to call

convention, before our conliituents

ould have the means of information

r time to deliberate on the fubject,

r, by abfenting ourfelves from the

oufe, prevent the meafure taking

lace. Our regard for you induced

% to prefer the latter : and we deter-

lined not to attend in the afternoon.

Ve conceived, that, at the time we

i-ere chofen, you had no view to this

juKnefs ; and we could fee no incon-

Icnience nor lofs of time from de-

brrlfjg a matter of fuch inip )itancc,

ind which would, in its confequences,

Tea, or, perhaps, annihilate our

wo conflitution, as well as that of

houfe chofen after the [leople ha4
fome knowledge of ihe plan ; ef-

peciaiiy as .t,he next houfe will meet
at fo early a p(rrini],. and a convenuon
c^ould be called by it;em time enough
to meet \\\ « few months, which,

would be as early as any itate in the

union, ai;d would be allowing you
time to make up your minds on «
matter which appeared to us to re-

quire fo much deliberation. Thus
circumilanced, and thus influenced

v/e determined the next mornm',
again to abfent ourfelves from the

houfe, when James M'Calmont,efq»
a member from Frankhn, and Jacob
Miley, efq. a member from Dau-
phin, were ieized by a number of ci-

tizetis of Philadelphia, who had col-

lected together for that purpofe ;

their lodgings were violently broken
open ; their clothes torn ; and after

much abufe and infult, they were
forcibly dragged through the flreets

of Philadelphia to the fta-te-houfe,

and there detained by force, and in

the prefence of the majority, who
had, the day before, voted for the

firf)- of the propofed refolutions, trea-

ted with the moll infuUli^g lan-

guage : while the houfe fo formed,
proceeded to hnifh their refolutions,

which they mean to offer to von as

the doings of the legifiature of Penn-
fylvania. On ihls oufrageoiis pro-

ceeding, we make no comnicnt. The
inhabiianfs of Franklin and Dau-
phin have been grofsly iniuhed by

the treatment of their mem! crs. We
know the ficiaigs of the people of

thefe couiuie-. are fufficjenily keen ;

it becomes us not to add to them, by
dwelling longer on the fubjed : but
as our conduct may, and we have no
doubt will, be mifrepreiented, W'C

thought it our duty to lav before our

conliituents, to whom alone v/e are

accountable, a real ftare of faf^s ; fl at

they may jud^e for themfelve*.. We
need not tell you, that we could have
no interellcd motive to influence our

Very lUtc the union = to a cronduft. A (i:nfe of ihat duty which
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we owed to you and to ourfelves,
could have alone induced us^ to fub-
init to the variety of abufe'and in-
faits, which many of us have experi-
enced for not confenling to a mca-
%e that mg\\t probably have fur-

prifed you into a furrender of your
dearell rights. Our conduct has, at

lead, had the good effect to lengthen
out the time of eletlion ; and induced
them to poftpone the eleclion for

members of the convention, until the
firil Tusfday in November next

;

whereas the rcfoiution firit propofed,
direftcd it to be holden for all the

counties ead of Bedford, on the day
of the annual eleciion, nine days
frcrm the time of propoMng the mca-
furc.

We c;jnnot conclude without re-

.qnefting you to turn your ferious at-

tention to the government now offer-

ed to vour confideration. " We are
^' perfuadcdj ihat a free and candid
•' diicuffion pi any fubjecl, tends

greatly to the improvement of
** knowledge : and that a matter, in
'* which the public are fo deeply in-
*' tereiled, cannot be too weli under-
''' flood, A good conflitution and
*' government is a bleffing from hea-
** ven, and the right of pofferity and
" mankind ; fuC'er, then^ we intreat
^* you, no intereiied motive, finilier
** view, or irnproper influence, to di-
** refl your determinations, or bias
*' your judgments.'* Provide your-
felve;? with the new conllitujion, of-

ferredto you by the convention ; look
it over with attention, that you may
le enabled to (hink for yourfelvcs.

We confcfs when the Icgiflaturq

pointed delegates to attend the

nvention, our ideas extended no
i'arthedr than a revifion or amendment
of the prefcnr, confederation ; nor
were our delegates by'ihe acts of af-

fembly appointing ihem, authorifed

to do more, as will appear by refer-

ring to the f^iu aft, the fecond fefti-

bn of v;hich dclcribes their powers ia

jphc follow injj woid?^vi:^«

2. " Be it enaQed, and it is here-
'• by enafted, by the reprefentatives
'^ of the freemen of the common-
** wealth of Pennfylvania, in general
" affembly met, and by the authori-
" (y of the fame, that Thomas Mif-
*' flin, Robert Morris, George Cly-
*' mer, Jarcd Ingerfoll, Thomas
" Fitzhmons, James Wilfon, and
" Governeur Morris, efquires, are
" hereby appointed deputies from
" this Hate to meet in the conventi-
" on of the deputies of the refpeftivc
'' iiates of North- Anierica, to be
'• held at the city of Philadejphia,
" op the fecond day of the month of
" May next. And the faid Thomas
" Mifflin, Robert Morris, Georg-
" Clymer, Jared Ingerfoll, Thoma-
" Fitzhmons, James Wilfon, and
*' Gouverncur Morris, efquires, oi

.'* any four of them, are hereby eoa-
" rti luted and appomted deputie;
*' from this ftate, with powers tc

" meet fuch deputies as may be ap'

" pointed and authorifed by the

*' other* dates, to alTemble in th(

*'^ faid convention, at the city a
*" forefaid, and to join with then
"" in deviling, deliberating on, ant

" difcuning, all fuch alterations, ant

" further provifions, as may b(

^' neceffaryi to render the federa
'• conftitution fully adequate to th"

''' exigencies of the union; and ii

" reporting fuch z^\ or aBs for tha

*' purpofe, to the united Rates in con
*' grefs affembled, as, when agreed t(

" by thein, and duly confirmed b]

*' the feveral fiates, will effeftuallj

^^ provide for the fame,"
You will therefore perceive, tha

they had no authority whatever fron

the Jegiflature, to annihilate the pfe

fent confederation, and form a con

^litution entirely new : and in doin

which they have a fled as mere indi

viduals, not as the olnciai deputi*

of thi<; commonv/ealth. If, how

ever, »rter mature deliberation, yoi

are of opinion, that the plan of :go

yermentj which they have oSere
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r your conlideration, is bed calcu-

tcd to promote your political hap-

nefs, and preferve ikofe invaluable

ivilegcs you at prefent enjoy, you

ill no doubt choofe men to reprc-

nt you in convention who will

opt it : if you think, otherwifc,

(11 will, with your ufual firmnefs,

;icnaine accordingly.

You have a right, and we have no

)ubt you will confider whether or

H you are in a lituation to fupport

L> <. xpenfe of fuch a government as

' offered to you, as well as the

:\\z of your ftate government ?

\vhethcr a legiQature, confiiling of

,ree branches, neither ofthem chofen

IP, iilly, and that the fenate, the

olt powerful, the members of which

e for fix years, are likely to lef-

n your burdens or increafe your

xds ? or whether, in cafe your Ihte

overnment (hould be annihilated,

hich will probably be the cai'e,'or

windlc into a mere corporation, the

ontinental government witlbecompe-

;nt to attend to your local concerns ?

fau can alfo beft determine, whether

be power of levying and imporinrr

titernal taxes, at pleal'ure, will be of

eal ufc to you or not ? or whether a

ontinental colletlor, affifted by a fe'vV

aithfnl foldiers, will be more eligi-

le than your prefent colle6lors of

axes? You will alfo, in your deli-

jerations on this important bufinefs

united dates is not fo conftruQed as to

abforb and dcllroy the judiciaries of
- illalfj beyou vvilthe fevcral ilates ?

able to judge, whether ficli iriconve-

niencies have been experienced by the

prefent mode of trial between citi-

zen and citizen, of different dates,

as to render a continental court nccef-

fary for that purpofe ? or whether

there can be any real ufe in the ap-

pellate jurifdiclion, with refpeft to

faa as well as law ? We ihall not

dwell longer on this fubjetl ; one

thing, hovvever, it is proper you

fliould be informed of; the conven-

tion were not unanimous. Wiih refpecl

to men, though ^'-y were as dates :

fcveral of thofe wno havefigncd, did

not fully approve of the plan of go-

vernment \ and three of the mem-

bers, viz. governor Randolph, and

colonel Geo", ivlafon, of Virginia, and

Elbridge Gerry, efq. of Maffachu-

fetts, whofe chara.^ers are very refpcc-

table, had fuch drong objeaions, as

to refufe figning. The confederation,

no doubt, is defeQiye, and requires

amendment and revifion ; and had

the convention extended their plan

to the enabling the united dates to

regulate commerce—equalize the

im''pods—colletl it throughout the

united ilates—and have the entire

jurfditlion over maritime adairs,

leaving the exercifc of internal tax-

ation to the feparare dates, we ap-

e, whether the liberty of the prebend there would have been no ob

)refs«may be confidered as a blcffmg jeBion to the plan of government

)racurfeina free government, and The matter will be betore
1

whether a declaration, for the pre-

rervaiion of it, is nccedary ? or

whether, in a plan of government,

ny declaration of rights diould

)c prefixed or inferted ? Y'oii will be

able, likewil'e, to determine, whe-
ther, in a free government, there

6iighf or ought not to be any provi-

and you w
your fe Ives

you,

be able to jugge for

Show that you fpek

not yourfelves, but the good of

your country: and may he, ^ho
alone has dominion over the

P'^'^'lJlf

and underdandings of men, enlighren

and direft you aright, that pQdenty

may blcfs God for the wifdom of their

fion a^-^amft a dinding army in time a^icedors."
r^., , •»

of peace? or whether the trial' by yames KVCalmont, Jokn Gilchnji

jury, in civil caufes, is become dan- Robert Clark,
f:''^^%,'l'^l'f/

geTous,and ought to be abolidied ? Jacob Mjhy
.

Ro.eryUuMl,

m whether the judiciary gf the AUxandcr IVrtg&t, David Mitch-M,
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JdfinM'Dowell, John Piper^
jfoha FUnrnken^ Samuel'Dale^ .

James AUiJon, H^iUtam Findlty
Theophtlui Philips^ James Barr.

Saiurdayt September ^g^ 1787.

Remaks on th~ f, receding addrefs.

MR. Findleyj
. mr. Whitehill,

and others, members of the

late general alTembly making a dif-

Ordcrly feceflion from the houfe,

with intentions to put an end to its

dehberations upon the fubjecl of call-

ing a ftate convention, for the pur-

pofe of confidering the fyftem offer-

ed ioT the general government of
the uulJed ftates, they have, In a

public addrefs, refted their juftifica-

lion en thefe two points :

lit. The irregularity of taking

up the conftitution framed by the

convention, without the fpecial per-

miifion of congrefs—the affembly

having, :n the appointment of depu-

ties to the convention, proceeded but

Upon the recommendation of congrefs.

2d, The unfitnefs of the deputies

appointed—the addreffers lamentmg
ar the time, when the choice was

made, that they were all citizens of

PhiladeJnhia, and none of fhem

takulaied to reprelent the landed in-

ierell of the flate.

Having been alfo members of the

houfe, and competent to judge with

refpect to theie points of jiiftificatioo,

we beg leave to (late all the neceffary

fafts concerning them, tor the in-

formation of the public.

As to the firft—on a communica-
tion of the propofition of Virginia,

for holding a general convention, a

pill for the appointment of deputies

was reported bv a commitfee, of

which rar. Findley and mr. White-

h'll were niembers, and palTcd into a

law on the 30th of December laft.

The law, as (et forth in the preamble,

ilood upon " reprefentations qfcon-

»re/s heretofore made, 'and on the prn-

pohtlon of Virgir<ia : but the fpecial

fecommendition of con^refsj to fepd

the deputies to th^ propofed conven
tton, made no part of the preamble >

this recommendation not bavin
paffed congrefs until the gift dayc
February following, when that body,
for the firft time, recognized tbecdm
vention. In the next fefTion, onth!
2?th of March, a fupplementar

(

law paHed the houfe ; but its onl 1

object was to add another deputym
the number already chofen, and It

j

only reference was to the origi^a
aft.

As the reprefentations of congrefs

;

fpoken of in ' the preamble to- th i

law, of the firft feflion^ were onl

fuch as had been frequefitly made
the weaknefs of the general govern

r

raent, and of the neceffiti^ that arof
,

of endowing it with greater powers
j

but gave no fpecial licence to thi
|

ftates to fend deputies to the conven .

tlon propofed by the It ate of Virgi
,

nia, it follows, that, in the appoint ,

ment of the deputies, the aifembl:

a6ted independently of congrefs, o

of its recommendation. It is 11

vain, for the reafons abovemention
ed, that the addreffers attempt bj

general reference to the iranfatti

ons of bo:h feffions, to cover ihei:

affertions upon this head—ii is ar

artifice more unworthy than the moll

naked falfehood !

As little can be faid In fupport ol

the fecond, their difapprobation ol

the deputies ; which a ftate of nomina-

tions and votes will evince. The origi-

nal intention of the houfe was u>

fend feven deputies, though after-

wards that number was, by the fupple-

mentary law increafed to eight. To
fupply the feven places, twelve per-

fons flood in nommation : they, with

the votes for each, were as follow;

* Jared In^erfoll, 61

Charles Pettit, 25
* Robert Morris, 63
^ George Clymer, 63
* Thomas Miftlin, 63

Thomas M'Kean, 26

John Bayard, e|
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*Jantes Wilfon^

oiivernear Morris^
^tnjamiu Franklin J

Villiam Findley
^

e

Jf whom thofe marked wilh a *,

ire clecied.

As to four of thefe perfons, there

jpears, from the votes, to have been

ageneral agreement, 63 being the

ruber compofing the houfe ; fo

t t no real conlioverfy took place,

b as to the remaining three. Be-
tven ihefe oppofite three, then, muft

b e lain the queilion with the houfe,

wn refped to the fitnefs to repre-

ftthe landed intercfl ; and for this

tf/ might all have been fit, except

irhe circumftance of city refidence,

(f candidates generally holding cou-

fi rable landed property within the

ftO the whole body of candidates,

(I! Findley excepted, being inha-

b nts of Philadelphia ; and as to

tt gentleman, the folitary nominee

frn the country, he feems, then,

fjn the ftatc of the votes, to have

b.n OMt of the queftion, which is

tt more extraordinary, if, as the

ft be undirllood, a coun-Kretiers mu
tr relidence was indifpcnfable to

rtefent the landed intereft of the

iut the truth is, that at the time

ol lection, no fuch lamentation was
mie by the lixtcen^ or by any

DCrs. that ihe candidates were citi-

«<s of Philadelphia, or otherwife

jrialiiied to reprefent the landed

iiirelt : for it is well known, that

3<A mr. Findley and mr. Whitchiil
ive of opinion, that the choice

3 lid be confined to the city of Phi-

a Ip'ria and its neighbourhood ; as

1 t'cl not be convenient for per-

ina at a d^ftance, to attend a

:ion; the f.»rmer declaring, a

e there would not fuit him, which,

>{!a])% may account for the fewnefs
>iis votes,

his being the Rate of fafts, rela-

ii to thefe points, can we fuppofe

a depravation of mind equal to fuch
impofitions and deceptions ? or ought
we not rather to fuppofe, in thefe in-
flances, that the aadreffers were not
at the pains to read what was prepared
to their hands ?

It is urged in argument agalnil the
houfe, that the deputies having ex-
ceeded the terms of their powers, the
fyllem they agreed to, ought not to
be taken up. It is not eafy to de-
termine, to what the powers of the
deputation from Pennfylvania, and
from the other ftates (for they are in
the fame predicament), did really ex-
tend : but any argument brought
fiom an excefs in the exercifeof the
powers, againfi the obje6i of them,
cannot be that of good fenfe or in-
tegrity. Amanof underflanding, or a
good patriot, v/ill examine only
whether or no the fyflem atlually of-
fered, is calculated to better the con-
dition Gf our country. Indeed, one
would think (the fyftem being no
more than a propofition—which
none are bound to yield to—though
all ought to confiderj, that the con-
vention have not really tranfgreded
their powers. They certainly might
make whatever propofitions they pleaf-
ed.

The addreffers rqfcnt the harfli

treatment of the houfe to two of
their bodj'^, who v;ere forced back to
their feats, by fome of the citizens
from without. They fuffer^ no fuch
treatment. On the contrary, the
houfe fhov;ed a wonderful good tem-
per on fo provoking an occaGon,
when a mifdemeanor had been cono-
mitted, of a k.nd, which, tho' 't has
hitherto efcaped even the flight- pu-
nKhment, is deferving of the bighe!!:

—when the addreffers had, by ihefr

conduct, violated the firil coudition
of all political fociety, which fbligtp
the few to yield to the many—when
rhcy had offended in the double capa-
city of citizens of the united fla>es;

and of Pennfylvania, infetting a dan-
gerous example of riot and turbulence.
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to the continent ; and, as much as lay

in their feeble means, attempting to

diflolve the governmerit under which
they live.

William Will^ J. Hiltzheimer,

Thos, Fitzjimons^ Dan, Clymtr.

CClymerf W. Robinfon.jun,

N. B. Dr. Franklin's not having

been chofen, at the firft election, was

owing to a niifundc^rltanding among
the members, with refpe£t to his

wiliingnefs tojerve : but, on better

information, in the next fcfTion, it

was the unanimous defire of the houfe,

that he fnouid be added ; which gave

occafion to the fupplementary law.

Philadelphia. OS. 6, 1787.

A
To thefreemen of Pennfylvanig,*

Publication has lately appear-

ed in feveral of our papers, faid

to be hgned hy fixteen members of the

hteafiemblyof Pennfylvania, which

challenges a few remarks.

i
The ,firll remark, that occurs, is,

I that the piper was neither written by

anyone of them, nor figned byall of

j

them. They are too illiterate to com-
' pvjfe fuch an addrefs : and it can be

.proved, that feveral of the perfons,

whofe names.jwefubfcrlbed to it, left

thecifyon Saturday, before there was

time to colleft the materials of the ad-

drefs, or to receive it from the perfon

who IS well known to have written

A fecond remark that occurs in this

place, if, that there v/as a fixed refo-

Jution of the antiftderal junto, to op-

pofe the federal government, long

before it made its appearance. In the

inont'^ of July lail, at a meeting cf

this junio, it was agreed, *' that it

the new connitntionof CQngrefs inter-

fered, in the leaf}, with" the con-

flltiuion of Pennfylvania. it ought

to be r)ppofcd and rejctled, and that

even the pame of a Walhin^'^ton

fnouid not carry it down," Happi-

ly it requires a'reduOion of the enor-

Hious expenfe*-., and fame ciher al-

terations of ourconrti'tution, Henci
the reafon of their oppofuion. I^ac

it been much more perfe^}, or had it

like the Jewifh theocracy, been fraro

cdbythe hand of the SUPREMl
BEING himfelf, it would have bee

equally unpopular »mong them, fine

it interferes with their expenfiv

hobby-horfe, the conftitution of Pein
fylvania.

The addrefs, and all the oppofitfo

to the new government, original

from the officers of government, wli

are afraid of lofing their falaries <

places. This ^ill not furprife tho:

of us^ who remember the oppofit

on which our independence receive

from a few oficers of governmen
in the years 1775 and 1776. Reco
left the " Friendly Addreffcs," an

the " Catos," which appeared,

thofe years, in all our newfpapers.-

Remem.ber, toe, that thefe public

ons came from men of as great ui

derftandings.and of more extenfi^

influence, than Randolph,^ Mafoi

or Gerry. Which of them is fit to!

named with Hutchinfon, Bernan

Trvon, or Kemp ?

The addrefs begins with two pa

pablefalfehcods. ** We lamented,

it fays, "at the time, that a majoi

ty of the legiflature appointed m<

to reprefcnt this flate, who were ;

cit'zens of Philadelphia, and tto

of them calculated to reprefent tl

landed intereft of Pennfylvania."

It is a well-known faO, that afe

in the convention was oflered toW
liam Findley, and that he objea.

to it, becaufe no wages were to !

connected with it. It became, ther

fore, a matter of economy, as 1^'<

as convenience, to fill up the dele;«

tion with members from Phiiadelph

If this was a crime, the fixteen c^

cnrred in it: for they all voted f

five of the delegates, and for thr

other men who were at that time cii

zens of Philadelphia, viz. 'ihoir;

M'Kean, 'Charles Peltit, and J'.'

Bayard, efquires^ v^
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1 Tl)e fiory of the delegates from
Pfennf, ivania having no inicreU in

he landed property of the flaie, is

hquallv groundlels with the forego-

ling* They are all landholders : and
jiie of (hem alone ov;ns a greater

'aiided' eflate, than the whole lixieen

ibfconders ; and has, for many years,

ountlually and jiiflly paid more taxes

)n it, than are paid by the whole an-

ifedcral junto—and, unfortuiiaiely,

ior the fupjjort of the men who com-
!)ofe this jinvto.

The addrefs confeffe^, that the fix-

jeen abfconded, to prevent the ma-
lority of the houfe from calling a

;:onvention, to confidcr the new
prm of government. Is this right,

Ireemen of PennTylvania ? Is it agree-

able to democratic principles, that

he minority lliould govern the ma-
ority ? Is not this ariltocracy in good
^arneft ? Is it not tyranny, that a

tvf fhould govern the many ? By
bfconding, and thereby oBllrufting

he public bufinefs, they diifolved

he conliitution. They annihilated

tc firft principles of government,
nd threw the commonwealth into a

late of nature. Under ihefe circum-
tances, the citizens of Philadelphia

ppealed to the firft of nature's laws,

iz. felf-prefervation. They feized

wo of the lixtecn abfconders, and
jOmpelled ihem to form a houfe by
heir attendance. In this they afted

vifely and juftly— as much fo as the

nan that feizes a highwayman, xvho

J about to rob him. If they were
Vrong in this aclion, then the men,
ihci drove Galloway, Skinner, De
-.ancey, and other mifcreants, from
)ur dates, by force, in the year

J776, were wrong likewife. What
uUified all the oui rages that were
ommitted againft the tories in the

egvnnln;.^ of tl^ war? Nothing but
ihc difloluiion of our governments.
yVhat was the foundation of the dif-

olution of thufe governments? No-
ihing but a rcfohition of congrefs.

Vo!.II.N(^.aV,

What determined us to eftablifh new
governments on (he ruins of the old >

Noih ng but a recommendation o^
congrefs. Why, then, do thcfe men
fly in the faces of the ponver-.tion

and congrefs? It was from fimilar

bodies, iimilarly conflituied, that

their prelent form of governlncnt de«
rived its independence. It cannot exift

without a congrefs ; it is meet there-

fore, that if fliould harmonise wifh it.

The objettions to the federal go-
vernment^ are weak. f.il{e, and ab-t

furd. The negle5^ of the convention

to mention the liberty of the prefs,

arofefrom a refpeti to the (late con-
flitutions, in each of 'ivhich (his pal-

ladium of liberty is fecurcd, and
which is guaranteed to them as an
effentisl part of their repuL*.can forms
of government. But fuppofing this

had not been done, the liberty of the

prefs would have been an inherent and
political right, as long as nothing was
faid againft it. The convention have
faid nothing to fecure the privilege

of eating and drinking : and yet no
man fuppofes that right of nature

to be endangered by their filence about
it.

Confidering the variety of intere/lf

to be confultcd, and the diverfity <..£

human opinions uji^n all iubjefis,

and efpcciaily the fubje8 of govern-
ment, It is a matter of allonilhmentj

that the government, formed by ihs

convention, has fo few faults. W'iih
thefc faults, it is a phenomenon o^
human wtfdom and virtue, fuch as

the world never faw before. It unites

in its d^flerent parts all (he advanta-
ges, without any of the difadvantage*,

of ti\e three well-known forms of go-
vernment, and yet it pfeferves the i<i-

trib'.ues of a republic. And iaftly^ if it

fliouid be found fauly m any particu**

Lir, it provides an eafy and conlhtuti-

unal m^'thod of curUig.iiji^fanlt!?.

I anticipate the prai'.e with which
this government will he viewed by
the fnendi of liberty and jnfinkindi

K
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in Europe. The philcfophers will no
Icinger cjnfidcr a republic as an im-
pratlicable form of government :

and pious men, of all denominations,
T/ill thank God for having provided,

jn our federal conO;tution, an ark

for the prefervation of ihe rema'.ns

of the jailite and liberties of the

world*

Freemen of Fennfylvania, confi-

der the eharariers and fervices of the

men who m-ade this government.
Behold the venerable FPvANKLIN
cooped tip, in (he feventicth year of

his age, in the cabin of afmall velfel,

and expofing himfeif to the dan-

gers of a pali'age on the ocean, croud-

cd with iiritilh cru.fers, in a v/inter

month, in order to folicit, from the

court of France, tha^ aid, which fi-

nally enabled America to clofe the

war with fo much fuccefs and glory :

and then fay, is it polhble, that this

man would fet his hand to a conOitu-

tion that would endanger your liber-

ties ? From this aged fervant of the

public, lurn your eyes to the illuf-

trious American hero, v/hofe name
has ennobled human nature— I mean
our beloved W A S H I N G TO N.
Behold him, in the year 1775, tak-

ing leave of his happy family and
peaceful retreat, and flying to the

relief of adifbnt, and, at that time,

an unknown part of the American
continent. See him uniting and ce-

ment ng an army, compofed t«f the

citizens of thirteen flate?, into a band
of brothel's. Follow him into the

field of battle, and behold him the

Jrrd in danger, and the laft out of it.

Follow h.m inro his winter qianersj
and fee him (baring in the hunger,
cold, and fa'igucs of every foldier in

his army. Behold his fortitude itf

adverhty, his moderation in vidory,"

and his lendernefs and refpe^t, npori

all occafions, fur the civil power of
his country. But, above all, turn

your eyes to that iilnrlrious fccne he
exhibited at Annapolis, in '7^2,

when he refiijned his coinmiljion,

and laid his fword at the feet of con-

grefs, and afterwards refumed the

toils of an American farmer on the

banks of Potowmack. Survey, my
countrymen, thefe exploits of patri-

otifin and virtue: and then fay," is

itpoffible that the DELIVERER
OF OUR COUNTRY would have

recommended an unfafe form of go-

vernment for that liberty, in de-

fence of which he had, for eight

1-ong years, contended with fuch un-

exampled fiVmnefs, conllancy, ?ind

magnanimity ?

Pardon me, if I here afk, where;

were the (ixteen abfconders, and

their advifers, while thefe illuftrious

framers of our federal conditution

were expofing their lives, and exert-

ing their talents, for your fafety and

happinefs ? Some of them took fane-

tuary in offices, under the conltitu-

lion of Pennfylvania, from the dan-

gers of the year 1776: and the reil

of them were either inactive, 01

known only on the mufter-rolls of the

militia during the war.
Look around you, my fellow ci-

tizens, and behold the confufion anc

diilrefles, which prevail in every par

of our country^ Behold, from th(

weaknefs of the government of Maf
fachu-fetts, the leaders of the rebel

lion making laws to exempt tfim

fehcs from punifliirient. See, n

Rhode llland, the bonds of focicty

and the obligation's of morality, dif

lolved by paper-money and tender

laws. See the ilamcs of court-houfe

in Virginia, kindled by debtors, tc

flop the C(iurfe of juftlce. Hear th(

complaints of our farmers, whofi

uncqu'al and opnrelhve raxes, in cverj

pan of the country, amount to near-

ly the rent of their farms. Hear, IQO,

the complaints of every dafs of pub-

lic creditors. Look at the records ol

bankrujytcies, that hjl every newf-

paper. Look at the melancholy coun-

tenances of our mechanics, v.-ho now

wander up and down the llreeis ol

our cities, v.'lihout employment, Se^
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pur fliips rotting in our harbours, or
bxcludpd from nearly all the ports in

!the world. Liflen to the infults ihat
are odercd to the American name
ind charatlcr, in every court of Eu-
ope. See Order and Honour every
ivhcre proflrate in the dull, and Reli-
gion, wi(h all her attending train of
.'irtues, about to quit our continent
orever. View thefe things, my fel-
iQW citizens: and then fay, if' you
an, that we do not require a new, a
jrotefting, and elEcient federal go-
vernment.

The piclure I have given you, of
he (i;uation of our country, is, not an
xacTgeratcd one. 1 challenge the
oldell enemy of the federal ""confti-

'''^'"'
,'P -^i%^^^j. ^9^-, <^n- part of

It IS not to be wondered at, that
OME of the rulers and ofHcers of
IS government of Pennfylvan'a are
ppoled to (he new conliuution of
le united dates. It will lefTen their
ower, number, and influence; for
will neceffarily reduce the expenfes

f our government from nearly
^,cool. to io,ocol. or, at mod,
5.000I. a year. 1 am very happy in
ring able to except many v.-orihy
rncers of cur government from con-
irring in this oppofuion. Their
amcs, their condu6^, and their cha-
'iters, are well known to (heir fci-
'•w citizens: and I hope they will

;1 be rewarded by a continuance and
cumulation of public favour and con-
Jen ce.

The dcfign of this addrefs is not

;

inflame the pafTions of my fellow
tizens. I know the feelings cf ihe
opieof PenrTylvania are fufhciert-
'KCfn. It heotpes me nor. thcre-
r^. fro ufe the words of thefixteen
r-onderO, to add to them, hv
•^!l!"g longer "upon the d^ft-efiTrs
a dangers of our country. I ha/e
,d a real Hare of f^i-h before you. It'
icrtTies yoi, therefore, to judge for
'iirfelves."

The abfconders have endeavoured

to fan£lify their falfe and fcditious

publication, by a folemn addrcfs to
the luprcme beijig. I Ihall conclude
the truths I have written, by adopting
fome of their own words, with a fliort

addu-'jii to then) :

'* May PI E, who; alone, has domi-
"n:on over the pallions and under-
*' (landings of men, prcfcrve you from
the intTience of |u|ers,, vvho have

" upon many occafions, held fcii.)W-
*' fhp with iniquity, and ellablilhed

*'rr)ikhief by hw.'*'

ihe author of this addrefs is one of
the four thoufand cir zcas of Phila-
delphia, and its neighbouriiood, who
fublcr:bed the petition to the late

aflemblv, immediately to call a con-
vention, in order to adopt the propof-
ed

federal Conftitution,

Philadelphia, Prober lo, 1787.

To the freemen of Pennfylvania.

AT this important period, on
which the exiilence of Ameri-

ca, as a na ion, depends, one of the

people begs leave to lay before them,
in a difpalhonate and cool manner,
fome facts, which mav tend to illuf-

trate to them their true interell, nnd
repel the poifon which the late dilfen-

ters fiom the houfe of alFembly, in

their iulidious ^.r\6: infiimiriHtory ad-
cirefsj have endeavoured to infect mem
v;ith.

It is not now a quefilon betweeti,
thofe who' have diltrarled the Hate,
by the names of republican ?nd con--
ftituiionaliil, which calls for your
attention. It is a fubje~t of far
greater msgnitud.^, involving in it

not the fate ol this (late, alone, but.
of all America. A conOitution i$~

offered to the people of the united
fiates, by the'r delegaU'^ in conventi-
on. On the a-A fuijffif < f rhe peo-
pie of America, dofis'ihis ccMiilitution
now depend. This conveniion, com-
pofcd of the moil celebrated charac-
ters, ih3 coiletted wifJom of Ame^
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rica, have appealed to you to judge
of tkeir proceedings. Si:ffer ,not

yourfelves, then, to be mifled by the

artful and deligning declg.ration of
fixfeen men, whofe names are record-

ed for a difgraceful 3bandonjnent of
^•pu, their cpnUituents.

The confederation vvas formed in

a haily manner, in a tim^ of dan-

ger and diftrefs. It was calculated

for the mamcnt, when a war raged in

Dur country. It was not calculated

for civil purpofes, nor for times

of peace; and thefe flates were only

kept together by a fenle of common
danger. But the moment peace was
eltabiilhed, and that fenle of com-
mon danger was extinft, it was found
inadeqiiate lo the government of this

extenfive country. It wanted that

energy, which, in all governments,

has been found neceffary for the well

regulating the people. It expofed us

to ruin, and diilrefs at home, and dif-

grace abrorid.

At the peace, the united flates were
cfteemed, revered, and dreaded by
foreign nations. America held a

inoft elevated rank among the powers

of the earth -, but how are the mighty

fallen ! diigraced have we rendered

ourfelves abroad, and ruinijd at home.
Bankrupt merchan;?; poor mechanics,

and diftrefled farmers, are the effefls

of the weaknefs of the confederation.

America^faw it, ajid alTembled thofe

among her fons celebrated for wif-

dom and knowledge of government ;

and (he has not been difappointed in

her reprefentatJves. TJiat alfembly has

produced a work which immortali-

zes \\^ fame, which will, if Ainhinon
^nd Envy fuITer it to be adopted by

Us, raifeus to that fiation which Ame-
rica fhould hold among the nations

of the world.

The people of Pennfylvan'a, in

general, arecompofed of nien of three

pccapations, the firmer, the nicrchant,

the mechanic. The in'erells .of thcfe

^Kree are intimately blended together.

A goveir.fi^ent, then, vyhich will be

conducive !o their happinefs, an4 heft

promote their intereu, is the govern-

ment which thefe people fhould a-

dopt. The conftitntion now pre-

fented to them is fuch a one. Every
perfon muft long fince have difcover"

ed the neceffity of placing the exclii.

five power of regulating the com-

merce of America in the fame body;

without this, it IS impoifible to rcgu.<

late iheir trade. The fame ioi;

ports, duties, and cuftom^, mull

equally prevail over the whole : fb

no one llate can carry into efieft it

import laws—a neighbourmg flat<

could always prevent it-.-no ftati

could effeftiially encourage its manu
faflorles—there can be no uavigatioi

af>.
^Whence comes it, that the tratfeln

this ftate, which abounds with nrate

rials for ihip-building, is carried o

in foreign bottoms r* whence come

it that flioes, boots, made-up clothe*

hats, nails, flieetiron, hinges, and a

other utenfiis of iron, are of Britif

manufafturc? whence comes it, th;

Spain can regulate our flour market

Thefe e'ils proceed from a want <

one fupreme controuling power i

thefe rtates^ They will be all dor

away, by adopting the prefent for

of government, it will have enerj

and power to regulate your trade ar

commerce, to enforce the colleftit

of your impolls, ^utks, j^nd. 'tu

toms. ,

'•T-i.'-'X ^ '3. ;

Irrtead of the trade of this com
try being carried ori in foreign bo

toms, our ports will be crouded wii

pur ov/n fliips, and we fhall bccon

the carriers of Europe. Heavy di

ties will he laid on all foreign an

cles, which can be manufactured

this country : and bountibs will 1

granted on the exportation of oi

commodities-—the manufaOorie's
'

our country will flourifli— O'lr^ m
chanics will lift np their heads; }r

rife tooptdence and wealth. So^poi

vinced of this are the mechanic*

FhiUdclp-liiaj that they have fitii
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1^ for callirg. a convention. The
iFtner is particularly interefted in

/ryin;? into immediate execution

us conftitution. Flour, the ftaple

)mmoflity of the Rate, is become a

rug. No hrifk market offer-. foi| it ;

Ad the tiller of the earth is obliged

equendy to fell the produce railed

y the fweat of his brow, for jefs than

ie pri<:e of his labour. This is not

iwing 'o the want of demand abroad,

ex it is fufficient ; but to the want

f power at home to regulate our fo-

sign trade. This power once grant-

d, America would be able to regu-

iie her own market, and not receive

rom any foreign power the fmall

.ittance they pleafe to beflow for the

taff of life—and America could flarve

hem into a generous price.

Lands, under the prefent confe-

Icration, h.ive fallen fince the peace,

U leaft one third, or one half. It

urely is a melancholy conlideration

o the farmer, to think that the in-

jepeodence, which he fhed his blood

•Of, fnould reduce the value of his

etlatenear one half. However melan-

choly it may be, experience evinces

its truth. No foreigner, who has mo-

ney, v/ill venture it in a country,

^vhich has no fixed government. A
Hablc, energetic, federal conftltuti-

an will caufe property again to rife

ittlts real and true value; and \vill

invite monied men from all the coun-

tries of Europe. Yet againft fuch a

conftitution, fo fraught with bleffings

\Q our diflreficd country, have o\ir

worthy reprefentatives fet therafelves

.in battle array, and hav€ come forth

;in a public addrefs, armed wiih the

^weapons of hypocrify and palpable

Ifalihood ; and, fearing to trult the

people wiih a candid enquiry and

difcuflion, have endeavoured to ifran-

gle the irfant in its birth, by op-

pofiug the calling of a convention, on
pretexts the moft idle and faife that

can be imagined. The affertion,

as to the houfe not having received

ofi^ciar ^ccouTiU f^pm congrefs, is

falfe ; for an olTicial account nioft af-

furcdly had arrived, and was coin-'

muriicated to them, not at the time

of the firlt debate, but after the ad-

journment of the houle on lb;^L

evening—that account too, under ihc

hand of the fecretary of congrefs ti^

the fpeaker of the affenibly. The
houfe had not dillolved ; and bufi-

nefs of importance required their at-

tendance. Several bills were lying

on the table, which had been agreed

to, and wailed for the houfe to pafs

them into laws. Their duty, their

oaths called on them to attend. They

fhould, if they thought the calling

of a convention Improper, have iiood

in their places, and oppofed it. They

fhould hiive attended, and entered a

protelt againlt it. I'his was the mode

pointed out by the conllltniion.

Their abfenting themfelves, was ^

defertion of their trult, a betraying

of their conflituents, and of mlf-

chievous confequence to the ftafe,

as it direftly tended lo a diffolution of

all government.
How abfurd it is to fay, that they

had not received official inform.atUm

from congrefs ? Where was fuch in-

formation to be attained ? not in th©

houfe of major Boyd, nor from the

major's hand—not in the public

ftreets—but in the Oate-houfe, and

from the fpeaker. They knew fiict^

informa ion was in the houfe. They

knew the fpf-aker was in pofrefTioii

of it, for he had Ihown it to thera.

One here is at a lofs what moll to

be furprifed a% the impudence of the

falfehood, or the infult offered the un««

derftariding of the people. The com-
plaint of the Ihortnefs of the time,

and the neceffuy of confulting the

people, is idle. The houfe were

not to determine whether Peniifylva-

nia approved of the conllitutlon or

not. AM the power the alTembly

were poffe lied of, was, to call a con-

vention of the people, to mnfider of

the confiltuiion. In oppofmg this^

ttiey hfive ijueroptcd to take away &««•
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die people tlic power of judcjin^ and
determining for themfelves. Their lan-

guage amounts to this—we are be:ter

judges what fuits the people than they

are— v>?e are acquainted with govern-

ment—we think this a bad form, and
Will not even fubmit it to the peo-

ple: and yet thefe are the men who
talk of their great regard to your in-

tcreft, their love of liberty and the

conRitution.

There is one ^ood adv^'ce given you
mthe addref"!, " read the federal con-

ftitution:"*and, when it i« read, lam
convinced every difpaffionate man will

pronounce, that it is not liable to any
of the obje£lions its enemies have rail-

td. ^
It is affirmed, that the deputies

from this Hate had not power to

recommend to the people, under
their appointment, a new conftitu-

tion. The deputies from this Hate
•were foempoweredi They had power
*' lo devife, difcufs, and report fuch
^' alterations, and further provifions,
*• as may be neceflary to render the
*' federal government fully adequare
*' to the exigencies of the union."
Had objeftions fuch as thefe pre-

vailed, America never would have
had a congrefs, nor had America
been independent. Alterations in go-

vernment are always made by the peo-
ple.

It is faid, that this confiitution

win annihilate the ftate government.
On what (eftion of the conliitution

do thefe men ground their affertion ?

It breathes nothing like it. It inter-

feres not with the internal govern-
inent of any fjate, 1 1 fupports and adds

a dijrnity to every government in the

united flates.

Complaints are made of the pow-
er granted to congrefs, of levying

taxes This is a power without

which no government can exift. Fi-

r»nce is the very nerve of govern-

ment : and unlefs congrefs have
power to effetl the colleftion of the

Jaxcs^ the power of affelling and re-

. . .
/-^

commending their colle£tion, isr'a{|||

dow. iJio

When congrefs, at the conclufi*

of the war. recommended a dut^^
five per cent, on cur imports, 3^
tfifl'ng (late of Rhode Ifland, wfaf^

extent is not greater than one of dfl

counties, refufed its acquiefcenti*

and this prevented a meafure moll bi

neficial to tbeie dates, and by whidjp

great part of 'he federal debt wdiA
have been difcharged. b

It is mod Ihamefd to fay, tha

this tax will be collected by foldier?

The power is not given to a fjrei"

pr-.nce, but to a congrefs, chofen !

the people. Pennfylvania, whici

has been always highly federal, ha

fuffcred by the w^ant of this power
She has ever been moft forward i:

complying wuh the requifitions o

congrefs, while other flates havi

been delinquent, preferring their owi

particular in:ereil to that of the uni

on.

The taxes fall heavy on the landec

men of this ftate. A general impoft

throughout the flates, will lighter

their burden; and the greater part o;

our taxes will be paid by dutie"; on fo.

reign manufciCtutes, and the luxuriei

of life.

This government will not hit at-

tended with greater expcnfe than the

prefcnt congrefs—for under this coa«

ititution they v^ill not fit perpetually,

as the congrefs now do.

The freedom of the prefs and tri-

als by jury are not infringed on. The
conliitution is filent, and wiih pro-

priety too, on thefe and every o-

ther fubjeO, relative to the internal

government of the flates. Thefe are fe-

cured by the diflerent ftaie con/lituti-

ons. J repeat again, that the federal

conliitution does not interfere with

thefe matters. Their power is de*-.

fined and limited by the eighth feftiw;

on of the firft article of the conffitu^

tion : and they have not power to.

take away the freedom of the prefs:

nor can they interfere in the fmalleft
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r«e with the judiciary of any one

he ftates.

ft -.i* eHentially neceffary that ihe

iciary of the untied ilates Ihould

e an appellate jurifdiclion boih in

and faft, in cafes of difpute be-

len a Hate and citizens of another

e, and between citizens of dtffe-

it dates. This could not have been

lie under the old confederation,

) by an application to congrefs for

I deral court, the expenfe of which

^^ borne by the party who was caft,

I
air.ounted to 5000I. No man,

iler thefe circuuiitances, would ri(k

t appj^al, though his property had

) n iiiijullly taken away from him by

irejud'.ce fo natural to inhabitants of

,1 lame ilale.

t IS faid that this conftltution was

lipproved by three perfons, and

It I hey refull'd figning it. How-
; r rerpc6^abie their names may be,

!y cannot certainly be placed in

Mi.ciition wiih thofe of a Wafli-

Hon, a Livingfton, a Franklin, a

fiddifon, a Rutledge, and a Rufus

\ng : and or.c of thofe who refufed

li ii;:^n, has been notoriouily ill-

Ipokd to any federal government.

I was unanimoufly approved and

hed by all the Hates prefent : and

t only matter of furprife is, that,

i fo large a body, only three indiyi-

dils diffented from it. Such an in-

hce of unanimity, upon a great na-

mat objeB, can fcarcely be parallel-

cin any country, and can only be

ar,!.ed to the inlluence of that

liING, in whofe har.dr> are the

fciris and undedlandings of all men.
The government which is offered

tyoj, is truly republican, and unites

deplete vigour and the moil perfetl

Icdoni; for the people have the

tenon of the reprefcntatives in con-

j fs, the leg flature, the appt.>intment

< the fcnaie, and the people the

oice of eletlors for cL-cting a pre-

leni—and in the houfe of repre-

ftativei mull all money bills origi-

10.

It Is the privilege of every citizeit

io deliver with freedom his fenti-

ments, and the duty of every lovcf

of truth to detect falfehood. 1 hefe

are the nioiives which have inducett

me to endeavour to undeceive youj.'

to ilate the truth, and guard yoa-

againfl defigniiig ambition. And-
fhould my feeble voice be heard-

amidll the noife of party, and incline .

my countrymen to judge with cool*

ncfs and iinpart'ality—Ihould it pre~

vail agamlt the loud brawls of diUi-

mulation and untruth-^it will af-

ford the moll pleafmg fenfations thtf

human mind is capable of, as it will'

prcferve this country from the dread-

ful cojjfcqucnces of rejeding a con-

ilitution, which alone can free it

from confufion, anarchy, diUrefs, and

ruin. Let us accept with gratitude the

conflitutioB offered to us, and make
a fair trial of it. It is not unchange-

able. Ifj upon experimenr, it i»

found nuc to anfwer the end of all

government (the happinefs of the

people) it can be altered—for two

thirds of the leg.flatures of the fiaies

can eifechhis change.

One fJFTHE PEOPLE,

To the impartial of all denominations-

in the umtedjlates,

PERMIT one, who has not only

the welfare of the united dates

at heart, but the happinels and har-

mony of all m.ankind, to ofter_ to

your ferious confideration a few im-

partial remarks on foir.e of the mcft

niaterial articles of the conllituticn

propofcd by the late honourable con-

vention, for the future government of

the united flates.

The great and ultimate end of go-

vernment, is the happinefs and prof-

perity of the people.

The natural and civil rights, pri-

vileges and fubliantial freedom of the

people arc fdly provided for and fe-

cured by the fecond f-^'iion of this con*

fllL^tlC^.
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The being well-born, of poffefTing

^eat wealth, or pompous equipage,

confers no diftinft legal privileges or

Cfxclufive jiirifdiftien.

Whilever the fpirit of this article

ispreferved, the wealthieft, theprou-

deft, and the moil ambitious man in

the liate, will find it abfolutely necef-

fary to cultivate the good opinion of

the pooreft and leai't noted—efpecial-

ly In Pennfylvania, where the mean-

eft peffon is polfcffed of certain

rights, which render him an object

defervingthe attention of the greateft.

— Senfible of his political impor-

tance, and that he is accountable

only to God, and the jull atid impar-

tial laws of his country, for his ani-

ons, he fears neither injury nor ini'ult

from his fuperiors in fortune' and

fpurns at the degrading idea of being

influenced by interelled motives, or

felhfti expedationsj in giving his

vote.

We need, therefore, be under no
apprehenfions of encroachments upon

our liberties from congrefs ; becaufe

the principal branch of that auguft bo-

dy, will always be chofen by free and

independent eletlors.

Ascongrefs will have very few pla-

ces of profit to bellow, their power of

cmployingunfair or corrupt means will

be exceedingly limited.

By this corillitutlon, eleflloHs are

amply guarded from undue influence

of every kind—Merit is the qualifica-

tion moll likely to fucceed.

There the interell of the reprcfcn-

talive will correfpond with that of

his conrtituents. Every meafure that

will be

they ap-

point to govern them—ihey cannot

betray their electors without Injuring

themfelves : their power, their ofiicial

cxillence. depends upon the people :

hence, inftead of any danger of iheir

adopting mcafures oppreflive to the

people, the only daugcr to be appre-

hcndfd, will ar'fe from their being

too cautious of giving oflPencc, and

is prejudicial to the people

equally fo to thofe whom

thereby fullering the neceffary oper
ations of government to be conduce
with too much remilTnefs— Is it polTi

ble, that luch a plan of governmer
can be difapproved by any, except

few vain, conceited men, whofe dil

toned and conceited imaginatioi

make thera conceive themfelves cres

ted of more refined materials than th

common mafs of mortals, and wh
think the being born to wealth,

fufncient title to rank and dillintl

on ?

Every fecial and generous affcfllc

will concur with the interell of then
prefenfatives, in animating them to a

honell and faithful difcharge of the

important trull,

Thofe men raofl efleemed for p<

triotifm and knowledge, will alwa;

be elefted : and thofe only will reiai

the elleem and afl^e£tion of the peopl

who aft fteadily and uniformly in fiij

port of their legal rights, and who ei

deavour to promote their profperl

and happinefs.

The objeciions, which have bee

oflPered, rerpefting the fenate, appe;

to be the refult of mifconflruftion, <

a defign to miflead. There is not tl

moR diflant profpetl of this body t

men being able to ufurp independei

power, if they fhould be fo inclined

fjecaufe neither the treafury m
army will be at their difpofal, an

becaufe it will be contrary to tl;

intereft of the houfe of reprefentj

tives. But the advantages to b

expefted from a houfe fo conllitutc

are too obvious to the meanc

capacity, to require enumeratiof

Among other things, they zi/r>

rejirain tlie large.Jlatesfrom havin.

improper advantages over thejviai

ones. And their time will be thbj

enough for the members thereof t

make themfelves acquainted will

the intricate buJ'inefs of governfrieni

fo as to guard againft the embarrafl

roents and mconveniencies of inexpe

rlenre.

By the feveath feftion of the firl
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>, ll^e people are 'p>'p^rvc(} from
; ,^r of oppi.eliuc taxes ; be-

"*, all \j\\\i tor raifing revenue

:!j{:pate in ihe hcnire of rcpie-

ves.'^ liwill be iheir iuicrejt to

iie laxes as nujdeiate as the exi-

s of govcr^iment will p.uljhiy

. for then own lakes. 1 his

, ,i;jtion provides aga:nll any
ivbciu^^ enacted prematurely.

No grievance can anie from the

)wers granted to con^rels, by t^ie

jhih- lection of ,the firH article,

n^l to whai^xillsat preient. ,li.Vv.'ry

^ will coriiihue to be levied as

theru).. The mode -.of collection

ily, wifl be diHerent : but that dif-

-euce will conlili m a more cq lal,

d, I hope, impartial^ co.|le<:ii<>n,

an has hitherto been practiiLd : lo

at every one, nuy pay his quota.

tho;.t excepnon, a^ainil a llated

i,it*d ; aud the diladvantages arihng

>m dehntjuency be thereby pre-

nied. But if any illegal and ua-

f>iUtuiional methods iiiouid be ein-

:iyed, they cannot fublidlong in,-

a

UBiry:, Avhpcs i^? irig^his of ,n»e_n^ i^re

welt - afeert^inedi, mf^4f^ ^'^i g^iWMiy

H'iie only partof this conftitiition,

!»t. I have been able to difcover

icr repeated exa:ninatn>n, which
ines in ** a qaeilionable Ihape" is

e iantiide allowed congrels, re-

etting the riifinu and iupporiinj;

armieA^ 1 confels iti> Icii oppoled

a.llanding army of every delcrip-

ftpin the time of peace, however
Hky 'be re^julaied and reitricied .to

R crr-iplace.

; Handing army, in time of
is always unpppuUr and ful-

abtis. Ihey/are a tody of men
iitntt from the people at. large—^at

)A\ ,iiiey .-coniider ihemLlvcs. fo.

hey are governed by d liferent laws :

d blind obedience, and an entire

bmilliOn iju the orders of their com-
anaing officer, is the .rule .pfltti^ir

|ii<1wJ:iit» ri^^J-sl <•;«»•!>} :vi.. v^' .

A llaodin.e; army ha.s been the main
Vol. ii. No. IV.

mj^^aS^ir^:'^ %

^e^'j

"engine of opprelfnon, aTj^T'Inc u>ear)S
' c/f etiflaving ahnoli all the' riatiofts

of the world. W.heu.we jia\ e iiad

fo many examples open I'o^ouj view,

, have we" not room fur at-irm ? li is

iurel) a fubjefl, whih Qiauus. jrid.'de-

ferves oi,ir moll dilijaJionate^iinGde-

ratisMi. .Eiit it )s the coii^rej^s iKat.w't^U

run ihe xrcateii fiique ; [h^.hill \iao-

ger will be theirs. ']C\\c dinw'j mull

lubvert them, and .deft i;oy Ahcir vyiy

ex; II e nee, %f«rf^ jf% \^9-^9 S^f>
-'^^

a^ected»-, . ^' •.'
'

y,^,,.. j„{>,
,';

V-'
i VjAn idle, I centjpus arrp^', Jieaded

by- an arrogant,., iipt^fi^/i^s l^.ade}-,

would have it. in '.theijr .power' ,|o

overawe cony^refs,. aiid nught refute

to lubmit to.ineir d.rt:oiions. Con-
gre{\ fejifible of thj.s, will always be

cautious, and iK'vet. keep.oue m, pa^',

fo nmnerous as iif endanger ,,th-^^r

own lafeiy, oi that i>f th? People.,

To conclude : the whole of tfje

conll tiitioii apperirs to he pretty well

calculated and cv>ntrived, to promo^te

the n!tinia;e end of cdl .^overnntenr,

the proTperity and happmefs of iEie

. people. That all the Itates may em-
brace it with gratitude, and tranfmit

It inviolate to poOerity, is the co'n-

llant wifh of uje devote4..fervaiit ^of

the people, , . . .

IMPARTIAL.*
Philadelphia, 06). 12, 17S7.

$ubjlance of an addnfs to a meeting-^-/

the citizens ofPh Ha dt tj^ k ia : def
"

vered^ Oclober 6,' 178 7^ h Jam^^
l'Vi!jon, efqtiire^ on^oj theMeUj^at^'

Jrem thfjiate of: Pninjylvanih v'

the late continental ccnventtiin.

•Mr. Chairman and fellow ciriz^,

HA V I N G rcct'ved ihe ni>nour

cf an appo!nimeni to rcpre-

fent you in the late convention, - it

i.s, perhaps:, my duty to coinol;, W-ith

the re(pie.il of raany^ I'tntlcmen,

wbofe character.'* and judgment-s I

:;fmcei-ely relpect, and who have
lurgeri, t£ai this :iv6u!d. be a pPaper

occafion lo lay bef(}re you any in-
r

X
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formation, which will ferve to elu-
cidate and explain the principles and
arrangements of tae conltitution that

has been fubinitted to the conhdera-
tion of the united fiates. I confefs

that I am unprepared for fo exten-
fiveand fo important a difquifuion :

but the mfidious attempts, which are

clandeiHnely and induftri )a(Iy made,
to pervert and deihoy the new plan,

induce me ihe more readily to engage
in its defence : and the impre (lions

of four months, conilant attendance

to the fubjert, have not been fo ea-

fily effaced, as to leave me without

an anfwer to the objctlions which
have been raifed.

It wiii be proper, however, before

I enter into the refutation of the

charges that are alleged, to mark the

leading difcrimination between the

ftate conftitutions, and the conftitu-

tion of the united Hates. When the

people eftabhihed the powers of le-

gillation under their feparate govern-
ments, (hey inverted their reprefent-

atives with every right and autho-

rity which they did not in explicit

terms refcrve : and therefore upon
every queilion, refpetling the juril-

diction of the houfe of aifembly, if

the frame of government is filent,

the jurifdiclion is ei'Hcient and com-
plete. But m delegating federal pow-
ers, another crirerion was necefTarily

introduced: and the congreflional

authority is to be collcfled, not from
tacit implication, bat from the po-
iitive grant, exprefled in the inllru-

meut of union. Hence, it is evident

that i I the former cafe, every thing

v/hich IS not referved, is given : but

in the latter, the reverfe of the pro-
pofition prevails, and every thing

which is not given, is referved. This
diftinftion being recognized, will

lurnifii an anfwer ?o thofe who think
the omillion of a bill of rights, a de-
feat in the propofed conltitution :

for it would have been fuperHuous
and ahfurd, to have ftipulated with
a federal body of our own creation.

that we fliould enjoy thofe privilege

of which we are not diverted eith<

by the intention or the ad that h
',

brought that body into exirtenc
\

For inftance, the liberty of the pre

which has been a copious fubjett /
declamation and oppofition : wh

j

controul can proceed from the fed
\

ral gDvernment, tolhackle or deiln

that facred palladium of nation '

fieedom? If, indeed, a power fin:|

lar to that, whch has been grant'

for the regulation of commerce, h

been granted to regulate literary pu
|

lications, it would have been as n \

ceffary to Uipulate that the liberty

the prefs Ihould be preferved invi
J

late, as that the import (liould be
^

neial in its operation. With refpe

likewife, to the particular diftrid

ten miles, which is to be the feat

government, it will undoubtedly

proper to obferve this falutary pi

caution, as there the legiflative po ,

er will be velted in theprefident, J

nate, and houfe of reprefentaiives
I

the united rtates- But this could i i

be an objecl with the conventio

for it muit naturally depend upor

future compact, to which the citizi

immediately interefted, will a

ough: to be parties : and there is

reafon to fufpeft, that fo populai

privilege will in that cafe be neglf

ed. In truth, then, the propofed 1

tern pofl^^edes no influence whate

upon the prefs : and it would h;

been merely nugatory, to have ini

duced a formal declaration upon

fubiecl:: nay, that very declarai

might have been conrtrued to itnp I

that fome d;^gree of power was givi

fjnce we undertook todeiine itsexic

Another objeftion, that has bt

fabricated agaiuit the new confli

'

tion, is exprelFed in this difingenui

form—" the trial by jury is aboli

ed in civil cafes." I muft be excuf

my fellow citizens, if, upon i

point, I take advantage of my p

feffional experience, to deiefcl the:

tility of the affertion. let it be
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imbered, then, that the bufinefsof
federal convention was not local,

)
ijcneral— not liinlied to the

ws aiideftablifliments of a fingle

ie/Jiit co-extenfive with the conti-

iiit, and comprehending the views
I eflabjilhments of thiriccn inde-

ident foverei^ynties. When,there-
;, this fubject was in dircuHion,

were involved in difficulties,

xh prefled on all fides; and no
cedent could be difcovered to di-

. our courfe. The cafes, open to a

, diRercd in the different flates :

vas therefore imprarticable, on
ground, to have made a general

. 1 he want of uniformity would
e rendered any reference to the

tlice ofthe flates idle and ufelefs
;

it could not, with any propriety,

faid, that " the trial by jury (hall

as heretofore," fince there has

er exiffed any federal fydem of
fprudence, to which the declara-

could relate. Befides it is not

I cafes , that the trial by jury is

pt°d in civil queflions ; for cau-

depending in courts of admiralty,

1 as relate to rmaritime captures,

fuch as are agitated in the courts

quity, do not require the inter-

tion of that tribunal. How, then,

the line of difcrimination to be
ivn ? The convention fl^und the

too dflkuk for them: and they

(he bufinefs as it Hands—in the

:ft confidence, that no danger
Id poffibU- enfuc : fince the pro-

I'Pgsof the fnpreme court are to

egulaied by the congrefs, which
,
faithful reprefenrarion of the

pie : and theoppredion ofgovern-

t is effetlually barred, by decla-

;,
that !n all criminal cafes, the

i by jury Qiall be preferred.

his conftitution, it b.as been f.ir-

• urged, IS of a pernicious ten-

cy ; bet aufe it tolerates a Handing

y in the iimeof peace. This has

ys been a popular topic of decla-

ion : and yet I do not know a

on in the world, which has not

found it necefTary and ufeful to

maintain the appearance of lliength,

in a ieafon of the mofl profound
tranquility. Nor is it a novelty with
us ; for under the prefent articles of

confederation, cor.grcfs certainly po(-

lelles this reprobated power : and the

excrcife of it is proved at this moment
by the canionments along the banks of
the Ohio. Jjut what would be our
national (iiuafion, were it otherwile i*

Every principle of policy mull be

fubvcrted, and the government mult

declare war, before they be prepared

to carry it on. Whatever may be the

provocation—however important the

obje^l in view— and however necef-

fary difpatch and fecrecy may be

—

Hill the declaration mull precede the

preparation : and the enemy will be

informed of your iniention, not only

before you are eqirpped for an at-

tack, but even beforv.^ you are forti-

fied for a defence. The coi^lequence

is too obvious to require any fur-

ther delineation : and no man, who
regards the dignity and fdfety of
his country, can deny the necefTuy

of a military force, under the con-
troul, and with the refiricl-ons, which
the new conllitution provides.

Perhaps there never was a charge

made with lefs rea fon than "^at

which predi6ls the inllituiion of a

baneful ariftocracy in the federal fe-

nate. This body branches into two
chara8ers—the one legiflative, and v__

the other executive. In its legifla-

iive charatterj it can efietl no pur-

pofe without the co-operation of

the houfc of reprefcntatives : and in

its executive character, it can ac-

complifh no object, without the con-
currence of the prefident. 1 hus fet-

'

tered, I do not know any aH which
the fenare can of stfelf perform : and
fuch dependence neccflarily precludes

every idea of influence and inferi-

ority. But I will corfefs, that ia

the organization of this body, a

compromife between contending in-

tereils is difcernible : and when we
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reilefi how various are the laws, com-
merce, habits, i^upiilailon, ar;ci ex-

tern (ii the ct^nfederated Hates, this

evidence of mutual concf (Thjo and

accommodatio!! ought rather to coin-

niaiid a gtiiercus appiaufe, than 'to

excite jealouly and reproach^ tor

my part-, uiy admiratioii can only be

equalled by n>y aiiouifi lueut, in be-

hold ;r.:; fo perfeh a f>Hem formed

from iuch heterogeneous naicr als.

The next acculaiion 1 {hall confi-

der, isthat wiiich reprefents the fede-

ral coniiituiion, as not only calcula-

ted, hut delignedly framed, to reduce

the Oate governu>.cnts to mere corpo-

rations, and eveiiiuahy to annihilate

them. Thole, vsho have employed

the term corporation, upon thisocca-

fion, are riot perhaps, aware of us ex-

tent. In common parlance, indeed

it is generally applied to petty adb-

ciations for the eafe and conveniency

of a few individuals : but in its en-

larged fenfe, it will comprehend the

government of Pennlylvania— the

exftmu union of the flaies—̂ nd even

this projeded fyftem is nothing more

than a formal ad of incorporation.

But upon what pretence can it be al-

leged, that it was defigned to anni-

h late the Hate goverAjmenis? For, I

will undertake to prove, that upon

their exi Hence depends the exiflence

of the federal plan. For this purpofc,

permit m.e to call your a:tention to

the manner in which the prcfidetu,

fenaie, and houfe of reprefentatives,

are propofcd to be appointed. 1 he

prelident is to be chufcn by eleclors,

rioni nated in furli manner as the Ic-

gifiature of each fiate may dirett ; fo

that, 'f there be no legiflature, there

can be no fenate. The houfe of re-

prefentaiives is to be compofed of

members chofen every fecond year,

by the people of the feveral Hates,

and the electors in eich {late fliall

have the qualiHca;ions requifite to

ele6lors of ihemoH numerous branch

of the Hate Icgiilanirc—unlefs, there-

fore, there be a Hate legiHature, that

qualification cannot be afcertainfd;

and the popular branch of ihe fede*

!

ral conlluuiion mull likewife be ex*

tind. Fiom this view, then, it is

evidently abfurd to fuppole, that the

annihtlat on of the ieparare govern-

meRis will refult from their union;
or that, having that intention, the

authors of the new f)[lem would
have bound their connexion with

fuch indiffoluble ties. Let me here

advert to an arrangement highly ad-

vantageous: for you will perceive,

that without prejudice to the powersoj

the legiflature in the elcflion <jf fe-

nators, the people at large will ac-

quire an addition?! priv ilege in return-

ing members to the houle of leprefen-
tatives— whereas, by the prefent con-

federation, it is the legiuature alone

that appoints the delegates to con-

gre(s.

The power of direcl taxation ha;

likewife been treated as an imrropei

delegation to the fedeial gcvern«

ment : but when we confider it as ^ht

duty of that body to provide for lh(

national (afety, to fuppon the digni-

ty of the union, aniro difcharge lh(

debts contrafifd Ujfon the colietHv(

faith of the Hates, for their commoi
benefit, it muH be acknowledged

that thofe, upon whom fiich imptH--

tant obligations are impofed, ought

in juHice and in policy, to poflTef

every means requifite for a faithfu

performance of their Iruft. But wh)

fhould we be alarmed with vifionar^

evils i* I will ven;ure to prediH, tha

the great revenue of the united date'

rnuH, and always will, be railed b]

impoH : for, bting at once lefs ob-

noxious, atd more productive. ih<

intereH of the government will b(

bcH promoted by (he accommodaiior
(d the peop!''. Still, however, tbe ob-

je6l of difcft taxation ftiould b<

vvithin reach in all cafes of emergen'

cy ; and there is w':^ more reafon tr

apprehend oppreffion in the mode o

collerting a revenue from this re-

fource, than in the form of an ip-
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oft, which by univerfal afTent is

t :ft 10 the auihorit>^ ot the federal

uvermncnt. In "> either cale, the

B'rce ot civil conitmiiions wtli be

(equate to the piirpole ; and tne

read ot iniliiary v.olcnce, which has

een alltiluoully diireminated, mult

cntually prove the mere eliufion of

wild inia.^inai'oii, or a factious fpi-

iiut lire (alutary conlequences,

hich mull flow from thus enabling

le government to relieve and lup-

ori the credit of the union, will af-

rd another anfwer to the objections

pon this ground. 1 he iiate of

'ennlylvania, particularly, which has

icumbcred iifeif with the aflumpti-

of a great'proportion of the pub-

debt, will derive coniiderable re-

f and advantage : for, as it was

le imbecilhty of che prefent confede-

tion, which ga^'e r fe to the fund-

ig law, that law muit naturally ex-

re, when a complete and energetic

deral (yllem fliall be fubBituted

—

le ifate will then be difcharged from
extraordinary burden, and the na-

onal creditor will lind it to be his

itered to return. to his original fecu-

ty.

After all, my fellow citizens, it is

ithcr extraordinary nor unexpett-

i, that the conftitution, oiFered to

o^ur.conlideration, fhoiiid meet with

ppofuion. It is the nature of man
purfue his own intered, in prefe-

nre to the public good : and 1 do
orf mean to make any perfonal re-

X!On, when I add, that it is the In-

ceftofa very numerous, powerful,
nd refpe^table body, to counterad
ndlieilroy the excellent work, pro-
uced by the late convention. All
c offices of government, and all the

ipo nrments for the admmillration
•jullice, and the collerlion of the
ublic revenue, which are transferred
om the individual to the avoreprgfe

n-ereignty of the ftates, will neceiTa-
ly turn the llream of influence and
njolut^ent into a new channel. Eve-
ir^pcrfon therefore, who either en-

joys, or expcflis to enjoy, a place of
prohi under the preicni eJiahlifh-

mciit, will objeh to the propoled in-

no\at.on ; not, m truth, becaule 11 is

injurious to the liberties of his coun-
try ; but becauie n affects hisfcherne*

of wealth and confequence. I'will
contels, indeed, that i am not a blind

admirer of this plan of government,
and that there are fome pans ot itg

which, if my wifh had prevailed,

would certainly have been abcrcd.
But, when I reflect, how widel\ meii

differ in their opinions, and that

every man (and the oblervation ap-
plies likewife to every ffate) has an
eqiial pr-tenfion to afRVt his own, I

am (aushed, that any thing nearer to

perfection could not have bt'|n ac-

C')mpl fhcd. If there be errors, it

fliould be remembered, that the feeds

of reformation are fown in the work
iifelf; and the concurrence of twcv

thirds of the congrefs may at any
time introduce altera, lor.i ai:d amend-
ments. Regarding it, then, in every

point of View, with a candid and
difinterefled mind. I am bold to af-

ferf. that it is the BEST FORM
OFGOVERKfMKNTWHiCH
Hy\S EVER BEENOFFEit-
ED TO THE WORLD.

Addrcfs to all fcderalifls.

Friends and countrymen,

AN individual, who never ha";

been, nor has any ambition it

prefent, to be honoured by marks of
public didincfion, prefumes to ad-
dref^ you. When Common Scnlede-
clired if tobethoTune 10 try men's
fouls, he enfjaged' ir^'our fervice ;

nor left it till the court of «Sritairt

declared you independent. In com-
mon wifh yourlelve^, hr felt a noble
cnthuriafm warm his breaff in the

caufe of freedom : and, he truffs, the

generous flame i*; ffiU unextmguifh-
cf. Animated by the hope of your
profperitv. he behead, without a
ijgh, the fair expsftaiions of afflu
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cnce, to which he was born, blafted

by the wanton cruehy of an enemy,

and by injultice and fraud, (anttihed

by law. Yet now, fhould you ein-

biace ihe heaven-ient opportunity to

fecu-.e lo yonrlelves the invaluable

bieliiMCS of bberiy aud independence,

he U).jU iliU -iwry in every facritice.

The conftuuiion of government,

prop.;ied ro your accepiance, refletls

the higheli honour upon its compi-

lers ; and adds a bdhe even to tbe

n^r-nes of Waflimgion and hrankhn !

Whether it mc;et your^ approbati-

on or not, it will excite the plaudit of

the world: and vour enlightened

pofterity will^^nark it as an exalted

ioftance of A nencan genius. Here

we v|vv the loiirces of energy, wif-

dom, ar.d vMtue, delicately com-

bined. Here the iegillative, execu-

tive, and judicial powers are com-
pletely feparate,:l, exaclly denned, and

accurately balanced. Ilere are injii-

tuted the wifeft checks to ambition

in the rulers, and to licentioufnefs in

the ruled. Here we find the molt

admirable fetters to felf intereli, and

the mol} indeilruclible fecuriiies of

civil liberty. Here we behold the

greateft conceffions made by the

ilrongeft: and, if any partiality be

fhewn, it is in favour of the weak.

Should it remind you of the govern-

ment of Poland, you will reflefl,

that the mode and frequency of elect-

ing owx executive head, completely

evade the confufion of an elective

monarchy. But, what is more proba-

ble, fhould it remind you of a go-

vernment once juHly dear to us

—

then let us enquire, where, amtmg
foreign nations, are the 'people, who
may b(^ft like Britons P In what

country is juftice more impartially

adminidered, or the rights of ih^^ ci-

tizen more fecurely guarded ? Had
our fituafion been fufhciently conti'-

j/ijous—had we been jurtly repre-

fented in the parliament of Cireat-

Britain—to this day we Oiould have

j^loried in the peculiar, the diilni-

guifhed bleffings of our poh'tical

conihtution. \^\\u even here, the fe-

deral government rfcs in the compa-
rifon. For m this we iind the ave-
nues to corruption and defpotifm
compjetely clofed. No lords ftrut

here with fupercdious haughtinefs,

or Iwell with emptinefs : but virtue,

good fenfe, and reputation, alone,

ennoble the blood, and introduce the

lowed citizen to the higheft offices

offtate. Our executive head is me-
diately dependent upon the people.

He has no power to grant penfions,

to purchafe an undue influence, or

to bribe in a fancied reprefentation

of the commons. All dignities flow

from yourfelves—thofe, indeed, o
the judicial kind, not fo immediate-

ly : which your own experience mud
have convinced you is proper. That
the people of a free government
mean right, when frefjuently, they

think wrong, is a truth, which ren-

ders it indifpenfabie, that certain of

their fevants fhould feel lo indepen-

dent, as to be unfwayed by popular

caprice and error. But, in forming

this conititution, your delegates were

not obliged to look abroad for affid-

ance. Many approved models were

to be found at home, the excellencies

and deficiencies of which experience

had already difcovered.

Perhaps, tO]>oint out fuch obvious

advantages fome may deem allron-

tive to the good underdanding of

Americans, until attempts be made
to deceive tiiem. It is not morcver
W'thin the intention of this addrefs

—

which was to exhort your mod ear-

ned attention to the prefent impor-

tant crilis of public ailairs. Never
have you feen a period replete with

more extendve confetjuences. Un-
biaffed and impartial, examine, then,

for yourfelves, how worthy that fyf-

lemof government is, which the col-

leHed wifdomofthc nation has re-

commended to your accepiance —
Study and fcrutinize its various

parts. Survey, with a jealous eye,
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the profound Intelligence and policy

it difcloies. And, when once your

minds are perdiaded (5f us propriety,

determine with unanimity, and with

decided relolution, lo adopt, fupport,

and perpetuate it.

Think not, that fuch an eventful

revolution, lo great and lo promil-

ing, ihouid meet with no oppohtion.

Nothing great or good, of the kind,

ever commer^ccd, or ever exilled,

without it. Oj)pofuion will arife

from various louices. A few will be

atluated by a vain ipirit of conieii-

tion, or aifettation of iinguiarity.

Some wili prattle of chimerical dan-
gers, to ihew their fupcrior difcern-

ment, or to obtrude tnemfelves into

notice. Even low wit and buffoonery
fhall raile their filly weapons. Per-

haps you will be told, among anti-

federaliils, that when the new go-
vernment is eftablifhed, " money
will grow upon the trees"—that
'' Walhington has been duped"

—

that '' Franklin has grown old"

—

and that '' Pinckney and Hamilton
are boys." Thus far, oppotition me-
rits your coAtempt. Bui the fears of

the jealous, of t!ie undifcerningy and
t)f the ignorant, among each of
which clalfe'^, there may be men of

integrity and pr-nciple—the obfti-

nacy of prepofleflion and party Ipi-

rit—the (ecret intrigues of the ambi-

tious—and the clamours of avarice

and felf-intereft— thefe will be ex-

erted, to undermine your prolpefts

ot national felicity; and of thefe

you (hould be aware. To hear from
them any thing like folid argument,

or calm diftufhon, is fcarcelv to be

f^xpec\ed. From popular rumour, I

have not as yet been able to colleft

an attempt of this kind, that merits

your fl'ghten regard. The ground of

c^uiiroverfy is now changed. Every

objection, from the purfe and the

I'word being entrufled to one body
of men, is now removed, by the dif-

ferent organization of the federal

kead—objcolioiiS, which had weight

with many of your real friend*, and

have had their full force granted iri

the conliruction of ihc picfent lyU

tem. Thele objections were formerly

anlwered by an app'al lo necollitv t

for better was it, ihat the etficient

powers of goveriuneni (liould be

lodged any where than no where

—

better in one delegated alk^mbly,

miiiable in us members, ^nd remova-

ble at your pleafure, than in no af-

femblyatall. For, certainly, r'gid

order, in fociety, is preferable lo ii-

ceniious diforder—and an abiolute

monarchy to an abfolute anarchy.

The people of \''irgiiiia, lomc
time fince, in inft«-u<:ticns to ther-

reprefentatives, fpeakingof congreO,

declare, that, " the melioration of a
" conttituivon, toundt^d upon fiicn

'* falfe and incompmble princples,
" feems in every view almoll imuof-
" llble. Bui expedients prop(>fed,
'* which require the unanimous con-
'* currence of thuieeuieparate iegil-

" lafures , differing in luerelt'^, dil-

" tintf in habits,.- and oppofue in

" prejudices, have lo rej)eateQiy

" failed, that they no longer r irnith

" a ray of hope. \Ve pray, therefore,
" for the day, when we (nail fee a

''NATIONAL CONVENTI.
" ON lit, compofedof (hebelt and a-

" bleit men in the union, a majority of
" whom fhall be invclled with the

" power of altering it. It is row fo

" bad, as TO DEFY THE M A-
"LICE AND INGENLMTY
" OF FORTUNE TO MAKE
"IT WORSE.

If oppofition be made in your pub*

lie aiTemblies, (wh'ch I have hopes

will not be the cafe, from the means

of information, time will give alt

claffes of people) you will find igno-

rance and artiiice endeavouring to

fhroud themfelves from public con-

tempt, under an afierled hience ; and

perhaps notlhefhadow of an argu-

ment produced in fupport of a dead

vote. For ihame, cie/itors ! let not

the good (enfe of Americans be ihu»
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leaii be

reprefented : but if men do appear
in your iegiflative boaies, in {ii

of a bad caule, let thein at

able to iiild its deformity.
iiut thould you ratify the proceed-

ings of )Our convention, the happy-,
event will form an epocha, more pe-
culiar in us nature, mote felicitai.ag

m its confequences, and more in-

tereliing to ifie philolophic mind,
than ever the political hiiijry cf iiian

has diiplayed. Where is the country
in which the principles of civil liber-

ty and juriiprudence are fo well

underilood as in this? and where
has evei fuch an aiTembly of men
been deputed for fucfi a purpofe ?

To lee an afreinblai4e of characters,

moftof them lUullrious for their in-

tegrity, patriotifm, and jpibilities,

reprefenting many fovereign Hates

—

framing a fyilem of government for

the whole, in the midli of a pro-

found peace—unembarralTed by any
unfavourable circuinllance abroad,

uninfluenced by any feliiih motive

at home—but making the moft ge-

nerous concelhons to each other for

the common welfare, and diretting

their deliberations with the motl

perfecl unanimity—to fee aconRitu-
tion of government thus formt-d,

and fraught with wifdom, economy,
'and forehght. adapted to the politi-

cal habits of their conltiiuems, to

the (late of fociety and civilization,

to the peculiar circumfiances of their

country, andx to thole enlightened

fentiments of freedom and tolerati-

on, to dear to all good men—and fi-

nally, to fee this conditution ratified

and adopted by feveral millions of

people, inhabiting an extenfive coun-

try, not from any coercion, but from
mere principles of propriety, wildom
and policy—rhefe are objects too

great and loo glorious, to he viewed
With conmon admiration and (\^-

light

—

the idea alouiC isanimiting to

every bolom, fufceptible of the emo-
tions of pauiutifm or phiiantiirofy

—the attempt alone reflefts a digni-

ty upon huma'i nature: and the exe-
cution iecures treeclom and public

happineUto remote uoUerity.

This greai event will diiclofe the

meiumg of thole many aiionilhing

pri)videMces, wh ch gave timely aid

to tne American aims, in shejull Ifrug-

gle torindepenhence. From ("his it

will appear, thai ihefe were not in-

temied io \x\.i\h in, upon thus lecent

theatre of cultivated nuinanity, the

horrors of domett c jarring: but to

eilablilh, upon the firmetf bafis,

union, freedom, and tranquuuy.

The prerogative of the s^eat guar-

dian of nations, to educe good from

evii, will become lUallrious. Our
reproach abroad, and our dilarrange-

ment at home, will but Ihew us, ir

contratt, the magnitude and propn

ety of our change. The light o:

profperity will but thine the brighr-

cr, as juli burliing from the diilipai-

ed clouds of mjullice, avarice, and

ambition.

Let us, then, be of one heart, and

onemind. Lei Us feize the golden <>p

portun:ty to fecure a if able govern

ment, and to become a relpeHabl.

nation. Lef^s be open, decided

and relblute, in a good caule. Lc

us(i render our fuuation worthy <\

afhes of our flaughtered brcthrci

and our own futfenngs. Let us i

member our emblem, the twill.

ferpent. and its emphatical motto

UNITE, OR DIE. Thiswasonc
written in blood; but it is as e:i'

phaticalnow as then. A HOU.'^
DIVIDED AGAIiMST^ 11

SELFCAMNOiSrAND. O
national exigence depends as much

everu'pori our union :and I I S CO
SOLID ATION MOS I ASSl
REDLY INVOLVES OLi
PP.OSPERIIY, FELiClT\
AND SAFETY.

CURTIUS
New York,

September 27, lyS/* >
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Remarks en the late injinuations againji

\ . general Wajhington,

ItT TERE it poinble to fupprefs

V V the honeil indignation of

batrJotifin, or to ftifie that refent-

ncnt which arifes againll the foes

\ 3f injured America, while we behold

:he boalled fi-ccdom of her prcfs

:)roflituted to the purpofes of her

littered enemies—yet would the

foldier, who has fought and bled by

:he fide of his beloved chief, while

many of thefe inifcreants mingled in

:he oppofmg ranks, have caufe to

•eproech himT-if, did he filently fuf-

fer his relpected name to be thus vili-

ied by the bafe agents of Europe, or

:he bafer parricides of America,

*'ho (under the cloke of concern left

:he liberties of this land fnould be

jxpofed to danger from the determi-

aations of a Walhington, a Frank-

Lin, a Livingilon, a Rutledge, a

Dickinfon, a Maddifon, a Morris,

3r a fiamilton) arc allowed to a<ft a

part, for which the laws of Athens

would confign them to the gibbet.

No, mr. Printer, the honeft Ameri-
can, who, in afferting the freedom

of his country, waited his youth,

and impaired his fortunes, has a

right to look for protedion from
the government in his old age : and
he will rather rife in vengeance, than

fubmit to be thus abufed by the Bri»

ton, the Gaul, the Spaniard, the

Turk *, or the turncoat American :

md whether they aft in their diltind

capacities of agents for their refpec-

,tive countries, or are leagued with
it-he placemen of our own country,

fin oppofmg the eftablifhment of the

federal conilitution, that firft pro-

duction of political wifdom and in-

:egrity, they are alike the objeds of
ijuU refentment, from which nei-

ther the gold of Europe, nor the

rriendfhip of apoftate Americans
mVi be able to proteii them.

NOTE.

* Signatures to newfpaper eflfays.

Vol. 11. No. iV.

A
To thefreemen of Pevnfylvania.

Kecolledion of the following

lads, whereof few perfons are

ignorant, will give us clearer ideas

of our prefent lituation, than all the

fpeculative produclions that have yet
appeared^ and which feem to have
been calculated to perplex and dif-

traft the majority of i^q people.

It is univerfaliy acknowledged,
thiit the confederation of the united
ftates, which now exills, is Aery in-

adequate to the grand purpofes for

which it was inflituted. Senfible of
this, congrefs recommended to the
feveral ftates, that they Ihould enable
them to regulate commerce, and raife

a revenue for the difcharge of the
public debt, and other ])urpofes. All
the ftates, but one, adopted this re-

commendation : and one of thofe,
which had complied, retradled from
her engagement, whereby the whole
became inefFcdual.

Being thus circumftanced, a con-
vention from the feveral ftates has
been called : and men of the moft:

refpedable charafters, fhining abili-
ties, and approved attachment to \hit

liberties of their country,, aftembled
for the purpofe of framing a general
conftitution—who, with great affi-

duity and attention, have produced
a plan, the moft perfed that the lo-
cal circumftances of the feveral ftates

would admit.

This being premifed, let every
well-wiftier to his country carefully-

confider the following queftions,
and anfwer them according to the
feelings which his particular fitua-

tion has excited, without having re-

courfe to thofe abftrad reafonings

and jealoufies, which arc rather cal-

culated to confound, than inform.
Let him reflect, for a moment, whe-
ther the furmifes of perfons, whofc
perfonal intereft and importance are

likely to be afFccled, ou^ht to be
put in competition with the delibe-

rate, cool, difpaftionate determina-
tion of men fciedted by tlie feveral

K
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ftates, for the fole purpofe of form-

ing a federal conftitution, whofe in-

tereft, as men, and as citizens, is at

ieaft of equal confequence with thofe

who wantonly carp at their produc-

tions. Let it then be aflced

—

1. Whether, in the prefent fitua-

tion of public affairs, it is not abfo-

lutely neceffary that fome form of
government fhould be eftablilhed for

the united ftates, diftind from that

which is formed by the confederation ?

2. Whether it is poiTible that any
plan or form of government, devifed

by men, can be perfed, and entirely

pleafing to every ftate in the union,

and to all the inhabitants ofeach ftate ?

3.Whether the conftitution framed

by the late convention, ought not to

be adopted by the feveral ftates, as

the only means of extricating the

people from the diftreffes which they

at prefent labour under, efpecially as

it contains a provifion for amending
any defeats which may be difco-

vered therein ?

4. Whether, if the conftitution

now oftered, fhould be refufed, there

IS any probability of obtaining an-

other more generally acceptable ?

5f.
What will be the confequence

of a refufal of this conftitution ?

What will become of our public cre-

ditors ? How will our commerce be

regulated, our people employed, and
poverty and extreme diftrefs be pre-

vented ? Will not anarchy take place,

and the people, driven to defpair,

feize upon each other's property, and
at length fubmit to fome afplring

chief, who, by taking advantage of
our fituatioR, will become a king or

a tyrant ?

6. Will the diftrefles of the people

be much longer fubmitted to, that

men who are feeding upon the pub-

lic property, and who do not partake

of their fufferings, may amufe them-

felves in fpeculations about govern-

mertt, whilft they are indifferent to

the calamities which they thersby

occafion ?

7. Are not the amazing nombee?
of writs and executions returnable to

every court, and the trifling fums

for which valuable real effaces arc

fold by the Iheriff", alarming proofs

of our ruinous fituation ?

8. Does the proprietor of houfes

and lands, although his rents are re-

duced below what they were in the

cheapeft times, receive them regular-

ly ? and are not his tenants, froai

the general diftrefs, frequently two

and three quarters, and fometimes a

whole year in arrear, and do they

not afterwards often remove, with-

out being able to pay any thing ?

9. What are the profits arifing

from trade and commerce, and

whence happens it, that fo many ot

the refpedable clafs of citizens \vho

feek their living thereby, become

bankrupts ?

10. Upon what do the widows anJ

orphans fubfift, whofe property is

immerfed in the public funds, and

whofe huft)ands and fathers gave up

their all to fave their country ?

11. Ye tradefmen, who formerly

by your diligence and induftry were

enabled to enjoy the comforts as well

as the necelfarles of life, fay, how
many of you do now find as much
employment as will produce a bare

fubfiftence for your apprentices—and

even of this pittance, how many of

your employers are able to pay you
with punftuality ?

12. Ye labourers, recount the

many days which you fpend in idle-

nefs, ** becaufe no man giveth yoii

to work :" and that in the feafon of

the year, when moft is to be done,

and from which you have been

accuftomed to lay up fuel and

other neceflaries for an approach-

ing winter ?

1 5. Where is the man, be his for-

t'me what it may, unlefs he partakes

of the public ftock, who does not

experience the effeds of this generfS

calamity ?
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Oh thefederalgwernment»

( Continued from page $o6J»

LETTER IV.

IN confidcring the refpe^TUve pow-

ers of the prefident, the fenatc,

ind the houfe of reprefentatives, un-

der the federal conftitution, we have

fcen a part of the wholcfome pre-

cautions which are contained in the

new fyilem. Let us examine what

further fecurities for the fafcty and

happinefs of the people, arecontain-

id in the general ftipulations and pro-

vifions.

The united ftates guarantee to eve-

ry (late in the union, a feparate re-

publican form of government. From
ihence it follows, that any man, or

3ody of men, however rich or power-

ful, who fhall make an alteration in

:he form of government of any ftate,

whereby the powers thereof Ihall be

ittempted to be taken out of the

lands of tl>e jieople at large, will

!land guilty of high treafon ; or

[hould a foreign power feduce or

overawe the people of any ftate, fo

3S to caufe th;;m to veil in the fami-

ies of any ambitious citizens, or

foreigners, the powers of hereditary

governors, whether as kings or no-

3les, that fach inveftment of powers

ivould be void in itfclf, and every

3erfon attempting to execute them,

K'ould alfo be guilty of treafon.

No religions teft is ever to be re-

]uired of any officer or fervant of
:he united ftates. The j)eopIe may
(*mploy any wife and good citizen,

jn the execution of the various du-

'ies of the government. In Italy,

5pain, and Portugal, no proteftant

:an hold a public truft. In England,
!very preftjyterian, and other perfon

lot of their eftabliftied church, is in-

:apable of holding an office. No
uch impious deprivation of the

ights of men can take place under
he new conftitution. The conven-
ion has the honour of propofing
he firft public a^, by which any n^^

tion has ever diverted itfelfof a pow-
er, every exercife of which is a tref-

pafs on the majefty of heaven.

No qualification, in monied or

landed property, is required by the

propofed plan ; nor does it admit

any preference from the prepofterous

dillinftions of birth and rank. The
office of the prefident, a fenator,and

a reprefcntative, and every other place

of power and profit, are therefore

open to the whole body of the peo-^

pie. Any wife, informed, and up-

right man, be his property what it

may, can exercife the trufts and pow-

ers of the ftate, provided he poftefle*

the moral, religious, and political

virtues, which are neceffary to fe-

cure the confidence of his fellow ci-

tizens.

The importation of flaves from

any foreign country, is, by a clear

implication, held up to the world as

equally inconfiftent with the difpofi-

tions and the duties of the people of

America. A folid foundation is

laid for exploding the principles of

negro flavery, in which many good

men of all parties in Pennfylvania,

and throughout the union, have al-

ready concurred. The temporary re-

fervation of any particular matter,

muft ever be deemed an admiffion that

it Ihould be done away. This appears

to have been well underftood. In ad*

dition to the arguments drawn from
liberty, juftice, and religion, opini-

ons againft this pra(flice, founded m
found policy, have no doubt been

urged. Regard was neceflarily paid

to the peculiar fituation of our fouth-

ern fellow citizens ; but they, on the

other hand, have not been infenfible

of the deUcate fituation of our na^

tional character on this fubjed.

The people will remain, under

the propofed conftitution, the foun-

tain of power and public honour.

The prefident, the lenate, and the

houfe of reprefentatives, will be the

channels through which the ftream

will flow—but It will flow from the
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people^ and from them only. Every

office, religious, civil, and military,

will be eitlier their iinmediate gift,

or it will come froin them, through

the hands of their fervants. And
this, as obferved before, will be

guaranteed to them under the ftatc

conftitutions, which they refpeftive-

Jy approve ; for they cannot be royal

forms, ca?inot be arillocratical, but

virifi be republican.

The people of thofe ftates which

have faithfully difcharged their duty

to the union, will be no longer fub-

jet^led alone to the weight of the

public debts. Proper arrangements

will call forth the juji proportion pf

their fifter ftates, and our national

charafter will again be as unftained

as It was 07ice exalted. Elevation to

independence, with the lofs of our

good name, is only to be confpkuous

in dijgrace. The liberties of a peo'

pie mvolved in debt, are as uncertain

as the liberty of an individual in the

fame fituation. Their virtue is more

precarious. The unfortunate citi-

zen muft yield to the operation of

the laws, while a bankrupt nation

too eafy annihilates the facred obli-:

fations of gratitude and honour, and

ecomes execrable and infamous. I

cannot refrain fronf reminding my
fellow citizens of our near approach

to that deplorable fituation, which

muft be our miferable condition, if

the defeats of the old confederation,

remain without amendment. The
propofed conftitution will cure the

evil, and reftorc us to our rank a-

mong mankind.

Laws, made after the commHTion

of the faft, have been a dreadful

engine in tlie hands of tyrannical

governors. Some of the moil vir-

tuous and fhining chara(flers in the

world have been put to death, by

"[t^w^formed to render them punijhable,

for parts of their condu(^l which in-

nocence permitted, and to which pa-

triotifm impelled them. Thcfe have

^een called ex pnft fa^o lav/s, and

are exploded by the new fyftem. If

a time of public contention (hall

hereafter arrive, the firm and ardent

friends to liberty may know the

bngth to which they can pafli their

noble oppofition, on the foundation

of the laws. Should their countrv

caufe impel them further, they v,

be acquainted with the hazard, anv

ufing thofe arms which provident

has put ii^to their hands, will make

a fplema appeal to the '* power a

bove."

The deftrudion of the ancient re

publics was occafioned, in every in

Itance, by their being ignorant of ;

great political pofition, which wa
left for America to difcover and eila

blifli. Self-evident as the truth ap

pears, we find no friend to liberr

in ancient Greece or Rome aiferting

that taxation and reprefentation wer

infeparable, The Roman citizen>

proud of their own liberty, impofx

in the freeft times of the common
wealth, the moll grievous burdens o

their wretched provinces. At oth^

times we find thoufands of their t

tizens, though refiding within tl

walls of Rome, deprived of legillati\

reprefentatives. When America a

fertcd the novel truth. Great Britaii

though boafting herfelf as alone fn

among the modern nations, depied

by her legillature, and endea'^oiia

to refute it by her arms—the reaf ):

ing of tyrants^ But the attempts;

vain: for the voice of truth was hea;

above the thunders of the war, an

reached the ears of all nation

Henceforth the people of the eait

will conXider this pofition as the onl

rock on which they can found tl

temple of liberty, that taxation ar

reprefentation are infeparable. 0;

new conftitution carries it into ex

cation on the mcft enlarged and 1

beral fcale : for a rcprefentative wi

be chofen by fix thoufand ot his ic

low citizens, a fenator by half a fi

vereign ftatc, a prefident by a \vho

nation.
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The old federal conftitution con-

ained many of the fame things,

I'hich from error or difingennoufners,

re urged againli: the new one.

!1>-EITHER OF THEM HAVE
V BILL OF RIGHTS. NOR
)OES EITHER NOTICE THE
IBKRTY OF THE PRESS,
jecaufe they are already provided

or by the fiate conititutions ; and

elating only to pcrfonal rights,

hey could not be mentioned in 4

ontrad among fo\ ereign llates.

Both the old and new federal con-

titutions, and indeed the conlHiution

f Pennfylvania, admit of courts in

i^hich no ufe is made of a jury. The
>oard of property, the covrt of ad-

niralty, and the high court of er-

ors and appeals, in the ft ate of
'ennfvlvania, as alfo the court of

ppeals, under the old confederation,

xclude juries. Trial by jury will,

herefore, be, in the exprefs words of

he Pennfvlvania conilitution, "as
lERETOFORE," almoft always ufed,

hough fometimes omitted. Trials

br lands lying in any ftate, between
)erfons refiding in fuch Itate, for

)onds, notes, book debts, contrafts,

refpaffes, affumptions, and all other

natters between two or more citi-

Kns of any ftate, will be held in

;he (late-courts, by juries, as at pre-

ent. In all thefe cafes, which form
lineteen in twenty of our fuits at

aw, the federal courts cannot inter-

fere. But when a difpute arifes be-

tween citizens of any ftate, about
lands lying out of the bounds there-

if, or when a trial is to be had be-

:wecn citizens of one ftate, and ci-

izens of another, or the government
f another, the private citizen will

not be obliged to go into a court con-
fiitutedby the ftate, with which, or
Iwith the citizens of which, his dif-

pute is. He can appeal to a difm-
ferefted federal court- This is fure-

ly a great advantage, and promifes a
fair trials and an impartialjudgment.
The trial by jury is not excluded in

thefe federal courts. In all criminal

cafes, where the property, liberty,

or life of the citizen is at ftake, he

has the benefit of a jury. If convict-

ed, on impeachment, whicli is never

done by a jury in any country, he

cannot be fined, imprifoned, or pu-

nilhed, but only may be difqaaiihed

from doing public mifchief, by lounoj

hisomce, and his capacity to hold

another. If the nature of his of*

fence, bclides its danger to his coun-

try, fhould be criminal in itfelf—

fhould involve a charge of fraud,

murder, or treafon—he may be tried

for fuch crime, but cannot he convided

^jjithout a jury. In trials about pro-

perty, in the federal courts, which
can only be as above itated, there is

nothing in the new conilitution to

prevent a trial by jury. No doubt,

it will be the mode in every cafe,

wherein it is practicable. This will

be adjuft^ed by law, and It could not

be done otherv/ife. In fhort, the

fphere of jurifdidlon for the fe-

deral courts, is limited ; and that

fphere only is fuhjed to the regula«

tions of our federal government.

The known principles of juftice—

the attachment to trial by jury, when-
ever it can be ufed—the initruclions

of the ftate legiflatures—the in-

ftruftions of the people at large—the

operation of the federal regulations

on the property of a prefidcnt, a fe-

nator, a repr^fentative, a judge, ns

well as that of a private citizen, will

certainly render thofe regulations as

favourable as pofliblc to property ;

for life and liberty are put more than

e-~oer into the hands ofthejuries. Under
the prefent conftitution of all the

llates, a public oficer may be condemn-

ed to imprifmment or death on impeach-

ment, njoithout a jury ; but the new
federal conftitution protec^ls x!i\^ ac-

cufed, till he (hall be convicted, from

'the hands of power, by rendering

a jury the iudijpenjible judges of all

crimen.

The influence which foreign pew-
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«rs may attempt toexercife in our af-

fairs was forefeen, and a wholefome
provifion has been made againft it

;

tor no perfon holding an oitice under

the united Hates is permitted to en-

joy any foreign honours, powers, or

emoluments.

The apprehenfions of the people

have been excited, perhaps by per-

fons with good intentions, about the

powers of the new government to

raife an arm}\ Let us confider this

point with moderation and candour.

As enemies will fometimes infult us,

invade our country, and capture our

property, it is clear a power in our

government to oppofe, reitrain, or

deftroy them, is neceffary to our ho-

nour, fafety, and exiilence. The mi-

litary fhould, however, be regarded

with a watchful eye ; for it is a pro-

feffion that is liable to dangerous per-

verfion : but the powers veiled in the

federal government do not go the

kngth which has been faid. A
Handing army is not granted or in-

tended, for there can be no provifion

for its continuing three years, much
lefs for its permanent efiahlijhment^

*T'Woyears are the utmofi timefor njohich

the money can he gv-uen. It will be

tinder all the reilridions which wif-

dom and jealoufy can fuggeft : and

the original grant of the fupplies

muft be made by the houfe of repre-

fentatives, the immediate delegates

of the people. The fenate and prefi-

dent, who alfo derive their power
from the people, appoint the officers

;

and the heads of the departments,

who mult fubmit their accounts to

the whole legifiature, are to pay and

provide them, as (hall be di reded by
the laws that ftiall contain the condi-

tions of the grant. The militia,

who are in fadT the effedivc part of
the people at large, will render many
ftfoops quite unneceflary. They will

form a powerful check upon the re-

gular troops, and will generally be

lufficient to overawe them—for our

detached fituation will fcldom give

occafion to raife an army, though '

few fcattered companies may often b

necelTary. But whenever, even o
the moll obvious reafons, an arm
(hall be raifed, the fevcral Hates wl
be called, by the nature of things, t

attend to the condition of the rail!

tia. Republican jealoufy, the gaai

dian angel of thefe ftates, will watcl

the motions of our 'military citizen;

even though they will be the foldiei

of a free people. There is a wid

difference between the troops of fuc

a commonwealth as ours, founded o

equal and unalterable principles, an

thofe of a regal government, whei

ambition and opprcfiion are the pre

feffion of the king. In the firft caf<

a military officer is the occafions

fervant of the people, employed fc

their defence ; in the fecond, he

the ever ready inftrument to execul

the fchemes of conqueft or oppreffior

with wliich the mind of his roy;

mailer may be diflurbed.

Obfervations have been made o

the power given to the federal g(

verninent in regard to the eleftions (

reprefentatives and fenators. The n

gulations of thefe eleftions are, b

the firft part of the clanfe, to be pre

fcribed by the Hate legiflatures, wh
are certainly the proper bodies, :

they will always execute the dut)

But in cafe the union or the publi

fafety fhould be endangered by a

omiffion of this dutv, as in the cal

of Rhode Ifland, then the legiflatur

of the united ftates can nam.e for th

people a convenient time, and d

other matters neceflary to infureth

free exercife of their right of eleftior

The exception, in regard to the pla

ces of choofmg fenators, was mad

from due ref})e<^t to the fovereignt

of the ftate legiflatures, who are t

ele(fl the fenators, and whofe placed

meeting ought not to be prefcribo

to them by any authority, except in

deed, as we always muft, by the au

thority of the people, ^fhis poWcf

given to the federal legiflature, it

»
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r.re than whnt is poiTefled by the
ijk-emments of all the Hates. The
cjiftitution of Pennfylvania permits
tjD thirds of fuch cities and counties,
^iliail elea rep^eicntari^es, to exer-

\i all the powers of the general af-
jibiy, " as fully and amply as if

tj whole were prefent," Hiould any
dt of the Hate negled or refufe to
dform their duty in this particular.
I|niort, it is a power neccfiary to
ferve the focial compad of each
je and the conftxicration of the
jted Hates.

;|3el]des th« feciirities for the libcr-
ji5 of the people arifmg out of
||

federal government, they are
jrded by their ftate conHitutions,
by the nature of things in the

irate Hates. The governor or
ident in each commonwealth,
councils, fenates, affcmblies,

?es, Hieriifs, grand and pettit
es, officers of militia, clergy and
officers of all churches, Hate
county treafurers, prothonotaries,
Hers,^ prefidents and other of-
•s of univerfities, colleges and
lemies, wardens of ports and ci-
burgelTes of towns, commiffion-
jf counties, county lieutenants
many other officers of power and
lence, will Hill be chofen within
ftate, nviihmt any pjjible inter-

'ce ofthe federal gcrjemment. The
|rate Hates will alfo choofe all the
ibers of thelegiflative and execu-

^
branches of the united Hates.

^
people at large in each Hate will

fDfe their federal reprefentatives,
I' unlcfs ordered othcrwife by

legijlatures, may choofe the
of the preHdent and vice pre-

-

;^
of the union. And laHly, the

;
itures of the Hates will have the

Mon of the fenate, as they have
f tofore had of the members of
^'rcfs. Let us, then, with a can-

J

worthy of the fubjed, aik our-
^ s, whether it can be feared, that
ajority of the reprefentatives,

^' 01 whom will be tijofen bv fix

^9J

thoufand enliglitened freemen, can
betray their country ?—Whether a
majority of the fenate, each of whom
will be chofen by the legiflature of
a free, fovereign, and independent
Hate, without any Hipulations in fa-
vour of wealth, or the contemptible
diHinftlons of birth or rank, and
who will be clofely obferved by the
Hate legiHaturas, can deHroy our li-

berties, controuled as they are, too,
by the houfe of reprefentatives ?—or
whether a temporary limited execu-
tive officer, watched by the federal
reprefentatives, by the fenate, by the
Hate legiflatures, by his perfonal ene- .

mies among the people of his own
Hate, by the jealoufy of the people of
rival Hates, and, by the whole of the
people of the union, ean ever endan-
ger our freedom ?

Permit me, my fellow-citizens, to
clofe thefe cbfervations by remark-
ing, that there is no fpirit of arro-
gance in the new federal conHitution.
It addreiTes you with becoming mo-
dcHy, admitting that it may contain
errors. L^t us give it a trial ; and
when experience has taught its mif-
takes, the people, whom it prefervcs.
abfolutely all powerful, r^// reform and.
amend them. That I may be perfect-
ly underHood, I will acknowledge
its acceptance by all the Hates, with-
out delay, is the fecond wilb of mv
heart. The HrH is, THAT OUR
COUNTRY MAY BE VIRTU.
OUS AND FREE.

An American Citizen-.
••«o."<s><S><S>-o-

To the honourable the reprefenta-
tives of the freemen of the com-
monwealth of Pennfylvania in Ge-
neral aflembly met.

^

The petition and declaration of the
inhabitants of Philadelphia and of
the diHric^ of Southwark and the.
northern liberties,

Refpeafully Hieweth,

THAT your petitioners have
feen, with great pleafure, the

propofed coniUtalioa of the unitei
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-"^ates ; and as th^ coiiGcive it tb be '

^
"wifely calculated to form a perfeft

?* i6nf<3n of ihe ftates^ as well as to fe-

cure to themfelves and pofterity, the

blefiings of peace, liberty, and fafe-^

^ ty, they have taken this method of •

*"'^^ fijcpreffing their eajnell dcfires,; that

"„\tlie faid conrutution may be adopted .

^ as'fpsQdily as polfible, by the ibte

_«f Fennryivania, in the manner re-

'* commended by the refolution of the

late honourable convention. . .—

t'-^o the honourable the legiflatufe'-.JJf -

IS'"- the ftate of New Jer'ey. ''"^'; H

^"*riie petiuon of the juftices and free-

jj.^;..\holdcrs of the county ofEuriington,

THAT they have read, and con-

fidered wi'th attention, the con-

^Mliitution for the united ftates of
;
A-

r* ?werica, as propofci by the late fe-

. jdcral convention ; that the fa.r.e ap- ^

pears to them well calculated to a-

^'^^raend the deteds of the former con-

^-'-•iHtution, and to promote the lailirig

;" welfare and happinefs of the union.

If They therefore humbly requeft,

Jithat your honourable body, in confor-

'^vmity to the opinion of the faid con-

,^ vention, would recommend to the

f^: people of this ftate, immediately to

i- chufe delegates for a ftate convention;

z ..in order to take into confideration

the faid federal conftitution, and, if

'"'approved of, to ratify the fame in

.behalf of the ftate of Nevv-Jerfey.

b^ order of the board,

JOSHUA M.WALLACE, chair-

man.

*^- 'At a meeting of the inhabitants

"

of the county of Burlington entitled

to vote for reprefentatives, in the

"^ council and general affembly, held at

'^' Burlington, on Tuefday the 9th day

*
^ of Oaober, 17 37. _ .

' _.
,,^ \ ,^

RESOLVED, That is the fenfe of

this meeting, that our reprefen-

tatives fhouItl"be>inftru6ted, and tlig

are hereby inftru6ted to move in th

legiftature, or to fupport the-rnt^Mi

** Thatthc iegiflatare of thisifti

recommend to the people, immedi^l

ly to chufe- delegates for -a. ftare-o3n i

vention, in order to take into coufi

deration tiie conititution propofcd h

the late federal convention, andj^ji

approved of, to ratify the fame*-)!}

behalf of the Itate of Ncw-Jerfcy.--^!

By direction of the meetin^^s^t

JOSHUA M. WALLA(fr^

.;At a meeting of-' tile freeholders?'
jj

~'
the town of Alexandria, on FificIS

the 2 8th^ of September i ^ &7. ^^^

Robert Townfoead Hooewas.ftiw

nimoully chofeii Prefident. srij

'^y^'.HE propofed federal conititi

: X tion was read, and unaninieW

ly approved of—and it Was -'*'•

Rejhhed,i:\i2(l William Huhft'

jun. Robert T. Hooe,William Hir!

Ihorne. fames Keith, William Brpw^

William Kerben, Charles Sinj^
j

David Arell, and John Fitzge^g

Elquires, be appointed acomrfiitt

to meet the freeholders of Faifij

county, at Price's Old Fields,^-;^
j

Tuefday,.the iecond<iay^of Ot%\

next, for the purpofe of inftructii

tlie delegates' of this count}', -to i

their utmoft power and abilities

obtain in the next general aifemb

a recommendation from that honoi

able body, to the freeholders of t

ftate at large, for the holding a co

vention as fpeedily as poliible, t

the purpofe of adopting the aforclii

conftitution.

Atteft, OLIVER PRICE, elei

At a meeting of a number of the fn

holders of Fairfax county,at Pno

Old Fields, on Tuefday, the

day of oaober, 1787.

THE propofed federiil conftif

tion was read, and unaniipot

ly approved of—and thereupon it v
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unanimoufly refolvedj that inftruftions

be given to the delegates of the coun-

ty, in the following word^ :

To George Ma/on, and David Stuart^

tjquires,

i

. We, the freeholders of the c6un!y

Df Fairfax, conceiving that the

peace, fecurity, and profperity of

;he (late of Virginia, and the united

Iftates of AmSrica in general, do de-

fend on the fpeedy adoption of the

'yltem of government recommended
pythe late general convention of the

inited ftates—and that this end will

()e advanced by an immediate reconi-

mendation from the legiflaiure cf

ihis ftate, to fubjecl the iame to a

:onvention of delegates, chofen by

he freeholders thereof, for their af-

i;nt and ratification, do therefore di-

c£i you, our reprefentatives, to de-

lare the opinion of your coriftituents^

n the next general aflcmbly of this

late, to be for the immediate con-

'Gcation of a convention of dele-

[ites from the feveral counties and
lorotighs of this flaie, for the faid

wrpofe.

The aforefaid inftruftions being pre-

lared, and figncd by all the freeholders

jrefent—-it was

Refolvedj that Charles Broadwater,

j-eorge Gilpin, Charles Little, John
"larper, Lund WaC^ington, James
vVren, John Mofs, William Payne,

fhomas Pollard, Elilha C. Dick,

A^ill'.am Thorn '.'fon, Roger Weft,
WilKam Deneal, Peter Wagner, Da-
liel M'Carty, George iMinor, and

Thomas Weft, eTquire?, the reverend

David Gnffirh, Jeremiah Moore and

jvVvlliam Waters, in the county, and

liVillam Hunter, jnii. Robert T.
Hooe, William Hartlhorne, James
'(Cell, William Brown, William

• Herbert, Charles Simms, r,"^avid

\reli, and John Fitz-rerald, efqaires,

n the town of Alex>indria, be a com-
nittce to wa't on iuth of ihc freehol-

lers in their refpecii>'e neiiC;hbour-

r'oods, as happened not to be prefent

ar ihs meeting, wiih* copies of the

Vol. II, Nc' IV.

aforefaid inftrufiions, in order that

they may fjgn them.

At a meeting of the iiihabitarts of
the borough of Carl.fle, in the coun-
ty of Cumberland-, convened at the

court-hcufe, Git, 3,^ 1787.

Major general John Armflrong was
unanimoufly chofen chaivman,

npHE bufinefs of the meeting was
^ opened by colonel Magaw : and
the conflliution cf the united fiaics,

formed by the laie convention, was
read ; and the following refolul;ons

unanimoufly entered into ;

Refolved, that the faid conflitun'on

is moil warmly approved of by this

meeting; and that this meeting enter-

tain the higheft lenfe cf the public

virtue and patriotifm of the majority

of the honfc of afTcmbly, in calling

immediately a oonvenilon of th s Hate,

in purfuance of the recommendation
of the federal convention,

Refolved, that it is the opinion of

this meeting, thar the withdrawing or

abfenting of any member of afTembly,

in order to defeat any rcfolut on or act

of the legifla ure, is an oRerce moft

deflruftive to good government, and

the happiness and true in'ercH of the

Hate: and that any member, who is

guilty of fuch defertion and breach of

trufi, is unworthy of the co ifidence

of the people, and unfit to reprelent

them.
By the unanimous order of :he meet*

'''^'

JOHN ARMSTkONG.

At a meeting of fundry refpffiable

inhabitant's of the county of North-
ampton, held at bethleh^m, to agree

upun the nomination of pt-rfons to be

returned to ferve in the iiate-conven-

tion, Oct. 22, 1787 ;

PETER RHOADS, efq. cha-Vman.

'ipHE hufiners of the inpeting was
opened by the charflisr. : and the

conftiiution of the united Hates

il



this

is^f&f^edtry tire late convention, be-

ing read, the fullowmg refolutions

were unanlmoufly entered into :

Reiblved, that this meeting do

Trioll warmly and cordially approve

of the faid conditution ; and that

they elteem it the only falvation of

this countryj on which the exiftence

of the united dates of America, as a

people, depends.

Refolved, that this meeting enter-

fain the highcfi fenfe of the public

Virtue and pafriotifm of the majo-

riiy of the honfe of affeoibly, in cal-

ling immediately a convention of
' this ftate, in pursuance of the recom-

mendation of the federal convention.

Refolved, that it is the opinion of

meeting, that the withdrawing

or abfenting of any member of af-

fembly, who was fworn to ferve his

country to the belt of his ab iities,

tends to fubvert all order, an<] the

fundamental principles of good go-

vernment ; and eflabhlbes precedents

of ariftocratic pov^-ers, ior a minority

to defeat tl>c proceedings of a majo-

rity. ...' Refolved, that this Fneeting nomi-

ifate four pcrfons, propofed by a eom-

hiUtee, appoinled for that purpofe, as

candidates t© ferve in the faid flate-

convention ; and that etch perfon

prefent engages to fupport this ticket

at the election, and, as much as in him

lieth, to prevent all fraud and deceit

5t the faid eleclion.

; Refolved, that each of the candi-

'^afc^, nominated ai aforefaid, do

make public declaration before- this

meeting, that, if it {fcould be his lot

to be elefted a member of the faid

convention, he will ufe his utmo{l en-

deavours that the faid conftitution be

ratified.
,.

,

And the faid four candidates accor-

dingly made the faid declaration be-

fore this meeting,
' Refolved, that the cha'rman fign

thefe refolves ; and that the fanr^c be

d ar.d publilhed.
, ^

F. RHQADS, Chalrtlian.

At a meeting of the frejsmen of tbi

county of Somerfet (New-Jerfey,
Odober 9, being the day of the an
nual elettion :

THOMAS BERRY, efq.chalrmai

and judge of election,

TH E conftitution of the unitei

ftates, as agreed upon by the fe

deral convention at Philadelphia, wa
read ; whereupon

Refolved unanimoujly, That thi

county do highly approve of th

fame : and that if the fame be adopi

ed by the confederated dates, the

will fupport i# with their lives and foi

tunes.

Refolved unanimou/ly^ That the r(

prefentatives of this county, in i\

general affembly, be, and they a;

hereby inltruQed to ufe their utmo
endeavours to have a convention aj

pointed for this ftate, without dela

agreeably to the recommendatiorts (

\

congrefs, for thepurpofe of confide

iiigand ratifying faid Conftitution.

By order of the freemen arrdf

voters prefent, 'I
THOMASBERRY:

judge and chairwk

Wiina

pnntc(

£xira& of a circular letter friku

convention of the repreferttati

tke baptijh churches of the

fates^ lately held at New Yer.

congratulate you on t'

intcrpofition of divi

providence, vifiblc in that hapi

unanimity which obtained amorig tl

members of the late federal conve
tion, to agree upon, and report

the ftates in this union, a form of gi

vernment, which promifes, on :

adoption, to refciie oiir dear count

from that national diflionour, inju

tice, anarchy, confufion, and bluo'

filed, which have already refulti

from the weaknef* and Inefficieii'

of the prefent form; and which, v

have the greatgft reafon to fear, a

but the beginning of forrows, i^njc

Xhc people lay hold on this tl".
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^CURABLE OPPORTUNITY
OFFERED TO E31BLISH AM
|:FFIC1ENT GOVERNMENT
rhtch, we hope, may, under Gotl,

ixure our invaluable rights, both

ivil and religious, and whtch ii will

sin the power of the great body of

le people, if hereafter found neccfla-

.' to controul and amend.

'.xtraElfrom the proceedings of the

general ajfembly of Connetiicut^ Sa-

turday^ May 12, 1787.

3N the queftion, whether dele-

gates fiiould be fent by this ftatc,

3 the propofed convention, to be

eld at Philadelphia, for the purpofe

f revifmgand altering the articles of

onlederation :

General Huntington—Mr, Speaker,

he meafure under confideratii^n is re-

ommended by congrefs, and has

lecn either anticipated or acceded to

)y ir.oftof theftates. I would, there-

ore, from the refpe6l; to congrefs,

.nd affeclion to our fifter dales, have

his Uate concur with them. I fhould

lop here, mr. Speaker, if I had not

earon to think that there are fome

5?!, tie 'Tien who are of opinion, that

.b& confederation is fafficient for its

'purpofes, and forsie who believe we
ffiouid do better without any, I beg,

therefore, to be indulged in fome ob-

servations ^n the fubjett.

P The confederation was frimed

while this country was fmarting undef

the hand of arbitrary power. It

'ftcms to have been the leading objetl

df the framers of it, to ereft an au-

thority over this country, without

lloYhm'tting abfolutely any power to

it. The compart between the feve-

!ral ftates has not any penalty annexed

!to it for the breach of its conditions:

ihor is it provided with any pow-

'i^r coercing a compliance ; the cb-

T?rvarice of it depends entirely on

the good will and pleafure of each

"fttire ; whenever, therefore, any ftate

lf<;fules' a Con^pliance' with a rcqui-

fition made agreeably to the confede-

ralio-n, all obhgauoii on the pan of

the other lUtes, is diffolvcd. If thi^

reafoning is juil, we have njo confe-

deration ; at auy rate, it is an infuffi-

cient one. I'he imporiancc of a ge-

neral government, a fuperintciiding

power, that Ihall expend to all part*,

cf our extonlive territory, to fccure,

peace, and adminiller juilice betweeA

one Hate -and another, and between

thcfe Hates and foreign nations, riiuft

beob^'ious to the leall reflexion.—-*,

All rational calculations mull very

much fail us, if the diverfay of fcn-

timents, manner', and local cir;um-

liances, the unequal dsilrihu.iqi; of

the public debt?, and the jealouGes

of trade, do not create anipohiies

and contentions of the moil icrious

nature—v/here and when they will

terminate, Omnifcience only knows.

Shall we truft the event to accident^

and leave «i;overnment to arife

out of the diUraiions of the peo-

ple ? or ihall we, in a cool and dif-r

paflionate hour, confult with our

fifter Hares, on the expediency of

making alteraions in the confedera-

tion, m order to obtain the or-ginal

objea of it ? I know that a man,

removed in his apprehsnfions from

fcenes of danger, witn i>len(y, and s

kind neighbourhood about h;ra, is

nd
apt to hug hisnfftif in h\f eaic and

fecurity, and think that the .
inde-

pendent Ikte of C'Onnefticut is fnf-

ficient for all things. Let us, then,

take a view of this fovereign Itate,

unconneaed wi'-h »he others. We
ar without alliance or treaty with

any foreign nation, and wid.out any

probability of making either: as Ve

have no equivalent to give in ex-

change for the beatrfits which others

hsLve" be (lowed onus. We are ex-

pored to (he infuhs and depredations

of a firgle fh'p of wnr. But

pofe there were no
"

quarter, what fecurity have we ol

the peaceable difpofijiou of our

rxighbours? 1 rtmeniWra, fif»i^*

fup'

fears from this
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xn^ia told us, laft QHober, in a de-

bate on anuiher q leftion, that the

people of Poland were div«d6d up in

coa)paffion to them. Who knows

how' long it will be before Maffa-

ciiufetts, New York, and perhaps

Rhode Iflind, will combine, and,

in the exe^efs of their aft'etiion for

this ilate, divade us among ihem ?

what can we proraife ourieives from

the turbulent fpirit of one, the fdfiih-

nets of another, or the righieoufnefs

of a th.rd ?

How long will it be before the re-

lative rights of thefe ftates will come
into qv^ft'^^n ? Within twenty years,

perhaps within ten, Malfachufetis

will difcover that (he has an exclu-

five right to fthe fiiheries on her ex-

tenfive coafts. Complaints will be

brought to this affembly, that our

fifherraen are driven from Nantuc-

ket ShoaU--we fhall tranfmit thefe

complaints to congrefs^—they will re-

commend lo Mallachufetts to indemni-

fy us for the lofs and outrage—-perhaps

they will avail; but I don't believe

they will. It is more probable that

they will write a long letter of julli-

fication to congrefs, and clofe if, with

reminding them of old continental

money, and the Penobfcot expedi-

tion.

I am aware, mr. Speaker, that my
fears may be confidered by fome to

be vifjonary—that fome may attri-

bute my fentiments on government,

to military habits of thipking, or re-

{o\ve them into the baneful influence

of <he Cincinnati. Thefe confidera-

tions, however, cannot diiTuade me
from fpeaking whaj I think to be ihe

diftates (jf truth and rluty. I am an ad-

^;ocate for an EFFICIEN T GE-
KERAL GOVERNMENT, and
for a REVENUE ADEQUATE
TO THE NATURE AND
EXIGENCIES OF IT. This

revenue mufl not depend on the will

df anv particular flate. I am p?rfuaded

% fufiicient revenu'* (*'x-cept rn cafe of

iiii expenlivevvar) rojy be drawn from

the fources which thisftate has alr«tyj.

dy granted to congrefs, bating tll«:;

limitations and reftrittions undcru

which they lie ; I mean the regulatitij

on of trade for fifteen years, aud,

the five per cent, impoft. The in-

troduction of our own fhipping intioi

the carrying trade, yields a certaiii

profit, and is an objeft of great imtj

portance—as the variety of foil andj

climate, within the united ftates, '\%

capable of producing every ariicte

which either the convenience or luxs*

ury of man requires. Should the

impoft be carriea to excefs, ihould

foreigners refift impofitions on their

Chips, and make reprifals by laying,

counter-duties op ours, the natural

tendency of both \i\\\ be, to promote

the growth and mannfaSure^ among
our/elves^ of the articles affeBed by

the impofitions—and proportionally

increafe our wealth and independenee*

Manufactures, more than any other

employment, will increafe our nuoi*

hers— in that cpnfift the ftrcngthan^
glory cf a people.

Mr. Granger declared hitnfelf to

be pppofed to fending delegates to:

the convention : he conceived k
would be difagreeable to his confft*

tuents ; he thought the liberties ofi

the people would be endangered bfff

it ; that the conftitution of this fta^
was already fufiicient fpr every, pur«
pofe, added to the articles of confo<|'i

deration, in which fufficient powerit

was already delegated to cpngrcO, anfl

concluded by faymg, that he imagined
thefe things would have a tendency

to produce a regal government in this

country.

Mr. Humphrey^ on the fame fide

with mr. Granger, obferved, that he

thought it would be beft to oppofc

the meafure in the firft inflance ; that

if Conncciicut fhould fend, and the

convention (hould recommend to the

the ftates any alteration in the articles

of confederation, and a majority of

the ftates ftiould comply with fuck

recomnicndation,. and adopt the racRr
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ir«8" propofed by it, the majority'

r><ikl compel the minority to cbm-
j/ alfo, however oppofed the latter

jg*.it be to any change in the fede-

1 government : and he concluded

I (aying, that he approved of the

ffdom and policy of Rhode Ifland

i refufing to lend delegates to the

invention, and that the condu6l of

ttt ftate, in this particular, was

vrthv imitation.

Colonel Seymour declared himfelf

ibe in favour of fending delegates

nhe convention. He was happy,

j faid, that amotion for a general

invention of the ftates, had come
J)m fo refpeflable a quarter as the

jte of Virginia ; that he was pleafed

lit It had originated there— that that

Ite conceived the affairs of theunion

t have arrived roan alarming cnfis

• that he^was fully of that opinion
• that the ftate of Vermont was
ilancmg between Canada and the

• ited Uates—that the fettlements on
i Ohio were rapidly increafing, and
the cxpenfe of the more fettled

ns of the eaRern ' ftates, which
;re much drained by conllant enn-

ations— that New York was t©o

:ich attached to her local interefls,

d had become unfederal—that the

iairs of Maffachufetts were ftill un-

ttled, and that Rhode Ifland, by

:r iniquity, had juftly become the

proach and fcorn of benreighhours,

bat this was a melancholy pkture,

id gave juft occafion for the remark
'Virginia, that the affairs of the

lited ftates had" arrived to an alarm-

.gcrifis. He flaUerM himfelf, that

le convention would find a remedy
fffall thefe evils, and that efficiency

u^ht be given to the federal govern-

icnt, that every part of ifee united

ates, however disjointed at prcfent,

light be brought to promote the

rcat objefts at firft propofed by their

nion.

^\x. Perkins was oppofed to the

neafure, and faid, that the ftate

;ould fend iwen that .had been del i.-^-

cately bred, and wH<f» wWe iW affruerft "•;

circumil'.nces, that cfoutd fi(/J feel for
'

the people in this dny 'of diiliels ]-ii'i

we fend, we fhall beundc^ doubi<i-oJi^'-'-^

l:gaM<Mi to adopt what ihor convtsntion^'-l

fliall recommend; fof if " ive fay A, "

we mud Ciy H. '

'; /^^ ^ -
^-"^-^

Colonel Wadfwbith: lt-1#iillWW-r?.'

edt)y every body that the pfefeni c^oiv- "fa

federation does not anfwcr the puf-t"

pofes of federal government ; and not- ^

wifhftanding the folcmnity wuh which;'-'

we nave declared the ariicle- of the ^'

confederaiion (hall be inviolab^ pre-

ferved, we find they ire enKrely-'-

negletled ; and there is ho power''
-in the federal goverauiciit to enforce ^
them. - ^

-' '- '^

One gentleman fays, we fhould Op-'i'

pole" any alteration, in the firllin-'^-J

ftance, left a majoviiy of the ftates_ 9

fiiould recommend an alteration, atid';

force us to a compliance : ar^d he ap- '

proves the conduct of Rhode Ifland, •

in refufing to fend delei^ates to the

convention. I prefu-ne thchoufe wiil ^'

not copy Rhode liland in any of~

their vile afts of Icgiflation ; they have

fc^feited all claim to the confidenc*^

of the united fiates, and of fhe whole '-

world: their ads are a difgracato"-'

the human race. Mr. Fitch finds
'*

fault with us {ox cenfi:r;ng that ftaie.

I hope we ftiall always dare to" tell

them the truth ; and while
_
they makef •

laws that are founded in injiiftce, I

fhall claim, and lake the hberty to -

fay what I pleafe about thu<fe law-:?.

Colonel Seymourvvell obfer^^^s, it is •'

alarming indeed, wheYi there is no
'

force in the federal government, and

when there are not wanting men wh'o -

boldly declare, thar it would be beri-
'

ter to go back to Great Br tam. It '

is faid, fir, there is not wanting, at ';

leaft, one member of aftembly, who ^'

wifties we had been'conqa'ered by -^

the Britjlh. a: any p^nod of the '-

war. Mr. Perkins objects to hav- -'

ingany power to enforce the afets of -'

the federal governmerit. If there is' i

: to.be no power of Coei^cionj' thefa M ''
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^o be no government. If his objee-

sie-ns are ferious, they go to the de-

ffoying all g,overnment ; for without

power to enforce obedience, there

canr bs none. We are alfo toW, our

^legaies will be men delicately bred,

that do not know or feel for the peo^

|>le ; are we fo llupid as to fend dele-

gases that are unacquainted with our

liwalioa and circumliances ? have we
l>ecnlq? if we have, let us emerge

fr*>sn this ftunidity, and fend men
that live in the couniry, have been

feardly bred, and know what our wants

No flate has more reafon to wiltt

for an alteration in the articles of con-

federation than Connecticut, Fer-

tile aoa well cultivated, we have

large exports from the produce of

-mir land ; and vre confume much fo-

reign |>rt>dace» The profits of im-

portation go entirely to our neighbour

Sates. There is col letted bv them,

atkaif oae hundred thoufand dollars

iropoii (annually,) which we pay.

—

The eighth article of theprelent con-

federation is univcrfally reprobated—

5'et not ahered : and if it remains

35 it is, this ftate will finally be ru-

ined. Captain Granger fears arbi-

trary power, and the deftruftion of

«he poor ; and fays we (hall all be-

come affes. This ftate may v/ell be

compared to a (troog a(s, couching

down, not under two, but twenty

burdens: and they will finally crufh

U.5 out of exiftence.

y\.x. Fitch deciared himfelf to be

agamlt fendin,:^ cjcdegates to the con-

vention. The privileges of the peo-

ple, he was afraid, would be expofed

to danger : he would not fee then=j

abridged, but would fupport them to

the lalt degree.

Mr. Davenport. The determina-

tion of the prcfent queftion may be

important. It is certa,inly a ferious

lime, as it refpetts government.—i-

Much has already been f^id on. the

ivth]e.f\ : yet I cannot refrain from

•l^'crin;; my fsntimcnis upon it. The

genilemen oppofed to fending dsle,

gates to the convention, fa,y that tht

articles of confederation need no re^

vifion ; that they are fully adequ^jtj!

to- the purpofe^ for which they w.er<
'

intended. ITiis amounts to a decla-

ration, that we want no cont'nema.;

government : for what power ha; 1

congrefs now ? They have, it i^true 1

the power of demandmg money
but have they power to collettiii|

The condu£l of this houfcj in tr«at i

ing with neglecl, if not with coil
{

tempt, their requifitions, determine '

thatihey have not: befides^ is ihi

agreeable to the fentiments of thi ,

alTemhly ? Have they not heretofore

by their afls, g'ven additional pow
ers to congrefs, by granting them th

impol}, and the right of regulatin,

trade ? and has not there been grea

clamour againil the ftate of- Ne\
Vork, for not granting the fame ad

ditional authority to congrefs ?= aa

have not fome gentlemen, in fa^

urged that meafures ought to be t^.

ken to coerce if—when at the (iya.

ti^e, the requirements of congrc^'

made in v rtue of the confcderatiot

were refufed to be complied with b

us ? But view us dlfconnefted-

what would have been the conft

quence of difunion in the late waiw

Was not all the flrength of th

united Hates necelTary—and that, toe

v/hen the refoiutions of congrefs wer

moft critically attended to, and ob

ferved-—when they were of more fore

than law ? And we may be in wan

of this united force, hereafter, Bii

is not an eflicient national govern

ment. ncccfFary to pref':^rve peace be

tween the ftates ? Their intcrcft j

are in fome meafure oppofed ; ^o<
contentions very eafily arifc, wh»fi

this is the cafe, unlefs there is d^^c^%

trouling power. ^^s

Some gentlemen are afraid of'iSl

meafures which the fouthern ^^if^

may wifh to adopt; and fay, t|>i

the nature of their governn^en^i

and their feciiBg? are rstore alrbilH
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rid (lefpotic thin ours. Is this the

ife ? Have not they run into the

•jctremes of democracy ? Georgia,
le moll fouthern Hate, as much in-

iiciic^d, we fhouid iuppofe, by fnch

rinciples as any, has, by her confli-

itioM, provided, that no perfon (liall

e t ovcrnor for two years fucceifive-

' : fome of the other ilates have
ladc provifions not very dilJimilar,

'he gentlemen, who were in con-
rei's from thoCe ftarcs, at the time of
-ai-nii'g the confederaiion, and who
fliilcd in that bufineis, were purely
jpublican.

1 would afic, Is it likely v;e jfhalj

.ever be didurbed from abroad?
V^hv are additional troops ordered
u* to Canada ? Befides, we are offi-

la!'.'/ informed, thefe is a profpeti

f trouble from the wellern fettlers :

"nd the treaty, which is on foot with
pain, and which is dii^eliflied by
3ms of the Hates, may be a means
f creating a neceflity for union and
nited ftrength,

1 his convention was firft propofed
remedy the evils arifing from the

mbarraffments of our trade ; this is

n ohjec> we have much at heart. I

m ^lad the fouihern dates are alarm-
(1 ; that they wifh to' confoldate the

n-.on. They have been heretofore
ippoCed to federal rneafures ; their in-

erei^. have been oppofed to trade re-

;ii!aton<^. 1 hope fomething may be
IF A.-d by the convention, and that

;ay fend delegates.

':. Hopkins faid, he had very lit-

expett I rem rhe ]>ropofed con-
.?.':\., yet he concluded by faying,

1? mould be for the meafure, out of
|S5nipliiTjent to the hfter dates.

f Mr. Weltcn was in fa^'our of ferd-

ing, bccaure, accordin^r to prefent ap-
pearances, and unicU I'ome alterations

ake place, the unioii will be entirely

it an end.
1^ Mr. Ckauncey. I am for fending
members to the convention ; but am
wticipated by the genileuicn who
fpoke before me, ,'fhey have left

little to be urged on the f!jbje£l. I
have not been, before this fcHion, ho-
noured with a fsat in this houfe, but
very often -a fpettator in the galleries,

I have conlianily iieard complaints
l.hat congrcfs had not ] ( v.( r crcujpht

—that this flare had lar^e demands
aga;nft the united dates—that if car»~

grefs had power to regulate our tradjc

and cftablifh a fyft'sm of revenue, wc
might be paid, or at leafi know whai
was due to us. I have ofien heard it

urged, that ail the evils v>?e feel, wer*
for the want of a well regulated fede-

ral i^ovcrr.menr. We have fomethi«g
fo hope and nothing to fear, froja

the convention : but I will not detain

the houfe : the reafonsfor fcndingdc-
legates are too many aud too obvious,

to efcape our notice.

Several other geniJemen fpoke—
after which the quell ion for fending

delegates to the convention, v/as pul

and carried in the afnrinative.

On ingralitude to ancejlors,

TT is unaccountable to me, and iriast-

X ter of ju(i lurprife, that fuch ne-
glect has been ihown to the inem<>-

ry of the hrft difcoverers, adventu-
rers, and pa-trons, as v/cll as the fifil

venerable and iliullnous emigrants and
iettlers of our country. Let us rake
a concife view of this matter, parti-

cularly as it refpefts us, ^vA fee -if

Vv'e can decently exculpate ciirfelvcs

from the charge of inpra^titude t(J

thofe wonhies, who are diflinguiflie<*

by then' noble atteinp'.s and fucceis--

ful ejiertions, rot only to diicover*:

but to people a n'ew land, and tw

make " the wiidfrne-l? to bud and'

bioirom as the role" m the yirdencf
God.

If there be any fuch &s have never'

thi^nght of it, a few nvjincnis rna/

not tie unpr>fitably ipsnt in eonwQ«r
fin? I he charfiHers oh luch of ouFaa*
ce{}ors, a^ I ihaU endeavour.to-poi^
out inthjs huaible tri!>u'.ff fo iheir.+ne-

tnories, particulariy tbo£e <*ih<^
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names have net been conveyed down
to pollerity (except in hiflory) by

fome memorial of their worth, or

fome public mark of honour and gra-

titude by authority :— and on the

other hand, an Alexander, a Ccfar,

a Lmns XIV. a Charles XII. a

Frederic HI. and many ®ther roval

butchers, whofe wars of glory (falfe-

]y called) have generally had no
befter origin than ambition, luft,

avarice, revenfre, perfecuiion, or fome

other diabolical motives. Perhaps
" fome, wi>o delif^ht in war," may
be ready vviih a contempmous fneer

—

What ! do yon p'-etend to compare
your old prf Ctfe quak-ers, or puritani-

cal bigots, to rhf* heroes oF antiqui-

ty, or thofe of more modern date,

an Alva, a Saxe, a Clive. a Howe,
or a Haftingv ? O ! no, by ho means :

my heroes wou^d fiiffer by a compa-
rifoii— I had rather draw thecontralh

Has the age forgot, how great the

go(;d man is, how wide the diffe-

rence between him v.-ho rears a Rate,

and hirrj who depopulates one—from
him who >ncreares the human kifid,

and him who de-hoys them—hun who
adds to the fund of focial happmefs,
who ftrengthens the bonds of fociety.

%vho " makes man kind and fociable

lo man," and who teaches men to
** love one another"—and hjm who
would defeat ihefe glorious and be-

nevolent purpofes, by compelling

men to *' bite and devour, that they

Hiav be dfflroyfd one of another ?"

Thefe reflexions were excited upon
reading the hillory of our c®un-
try.

A. D. 1492, ChnHopher Co-
lurxibus difcovered the fourth part of
the world, the mod original, intre-

p'd, and s^enerous navigator that ever

travelled " the paths of the fea :"

—

and yet what is done to perpetuate his

memory, or the glorious evf-m ? Ex-
cept the iflmd of Sr. Chr.ftopher's,

there is not a fingle province, co-

lony, or Hate that bears his name

—

my, not ft> much as a town, creek,

bay, or even afm^llpolnt of land;

and has not Aracricus Vefpwius,
fecond hand navigator, had his nao
given to all the difcoverics of tl

matchlefs, the unrivalled COLUN
BUS?

In the fucceeding century, wefii
the peers of Vefputius, the Cabot
exploring the northern contincr

hazarding their lives in unknot
feas, and fearching a new refiden'

for liberty, for the benefit of poftei

ty and mankind in general
; yet he

we fee the fame negletl as in thefc
mer inllance.

In the i6th century we find tl

enterprifmg, the philanthropic R
le'gh, with a long lift befides, Gc
nold, Smith, Argal, Popham, G
bert, Pierce, Darmer, and many
thers, carrying their explorations ft

further, fo as to find convenient a{

lums and plantations for the nee
and oppreffed from every quanef
the globe.—The more we examir
the more we fhall find (he catalog

filled with names and charafters tl:

©ught to be dear to every lover
morality, knowledge, freedom, a

the equal hapninefs of mankind.
Here we ceale to wonder, nor exp<
to find their names perpetuated,
their charaflers refpetied, while thi

of the two former centuries rema
unnoticed, and no where to be fow
but in the fleeplng tomes of the hifi

rian, or in the fugitive gazettes of
day.

How vaft the difference betwei
the dignified butchers before mcttt
oned, and the firft venerable fathe
and iet.lers of thefe colonies—tl

pious and patriotic band, headed I

the governor Carver and Hickle
and other magiMrates of the ancic;

colonv (^f Plymouth! and afterward
1 ke illuflnous men, led bv Endico
BradiiVeet, Hayne-;, and Vane, g(
vernors

; and Goffe, Humfric
Danforih, VVilloughbv, and Svn.ond
i eiHena.u-governors of MdiWhi
fetii, who left the comforts and iA
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icies of their. native coiintr)^, for

oarfer fare anci ^rca.er toils, thati'

yicrhaps were undcr,m)iie by the mer-

c nary machinc-s of thofe tyrannical

d-lpots—and for what? lo lay the

fourrdajions oFa fair ftru£iure of ci-

^ vil and religious freedom, for" their

' polierity to build upon, fo that it

ttow far excels any in the old worlcf

;

* to plant the tree of knowledge, un-
- der whofe uncluous and delighifui

•'^branches every one mighi repofc,
^\* and none dare to make hun afraid.*

Ij' In the appendix to governor Ilut-
' chinfon's hiftory of Mallachufetts^ is

the followin^i note in the hillory of
* Plymouth :

"^ " Thele were the founders of the

'/^colony of New Plymouth, The fet*

^tlement of this colony, occafioned

^ the lettlement of MafTachufetts Bay,
' which was the fource of all the other
' colonies of New England. Virginia

Xvas in a dying ftate ; and feemed to
' rp%ive and flourifli, from the exain-

ple of New England. I am not pre-

% ferving from oblivion the names of
^- heroes, whofe chief merit is the over-

' throw of cities, piovinces, and em-
^ pires ; but the names of the founders
•'^of a ilourifhing town and colojiy, if

'^Yiotof the whole Britifh empire ih

t America.*' •

" If he were fo fenfible of this, it

"'•feems he might have been a little

ij"
more active in tranfmitting fiith

^'' names to future ages, by fomething
^'monumental befides his hiilory ; and

his ftation was peculiarly favourable

''for fuch a purpofe ; and the callmg
*''a town, or a county, by fome of
^J^their names, wouid have been, fure-

iy, as cheap a monument as could
well be devifed.

Some thoughtlefs men fuppofe
they fhew their wit in throwing their

point lefs fhafts at the m.ftakes of
(»ur firft governors and magillrates,

with-refpeft to the quakers, witches.
Sec. Ins freely confclled, that thefe

were great and ferious errors, which
thev faw themfelves afterwards, and
Vol.11. No. IV.

were fincerely forry for. But how
; rfiany were "€?c'e< Utted ? They neither

did nor couM make the impious

-boafts, that loineof ihofe crowned
ruadnien did. ?l:ny lells us, that
'* Ciefar ufed to lay, his conqucft in

Gaul had coli about a novllwn two

hundred thouland lives. If- tl>c civil

wars be added to the account, this

ambitious monfter muil have made
greater deiola;;on in the woild^ than

any tyrant, perhaps, that ever lived.

Caefar had waged war in Spam, Bri-

tain, Gaul, Egypt, Germany, Afia,

Africa, and Greece. He ovcvcame
Pompey at Pharfaha; Ptolemy in

Egypi ; Pharnaces, the fon of Mi-
thridates, in Pontus ; Scip-io and

Juba, in Africa ; and the fo'ns of

Poiupey in Spain."

But to return : the rigour of their

laws, relating to worfhip, drefs, &c.
has been an ample Held for fome of

the wife funs, to ridicule the fathers

of America : but wiii it not admit

ofaquere, whether, with all their

aufter'ty, precifenefs, and enthufiafm

or feverity of difcipline, they had

not more honefty, frugality, tempe-
rance, true patrjotifm, and many
other virtues, than their polierity

can pretend to ? Let us endeavour

to copy their excellencies, a^id not

expofe their foibles, but avoid them ;

*' and only wifh, as duteous fous,

our fathers v^'ere mdife wife." Alas!

it is fur the wart (ui degree) of fome

fuch wholefome, reiirainnig laws (or

fome of thefpiiit) of thole renowned
fathers, that their degenerate fons

are now groaning under the weight

of debts which might and ought to

have been paid long ere this. 1 refer

particularly to fuinptuary laws againft

extravagant drefs, Sec, How diflio-

neft, then, is it to be fo inattentive to

our foreign debts", contracted to in-

fure our freedom, and to enlarge it,

ar.d to have fent, and to* (till fend

away, that money to our enemy, for

toys and feathers, whicli we owe to

our friends for fubflantialgood I

M
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It is an obfervation, not lefs true

than common, that our luxuries would
have paid our debts ; and it is e-

qually true, that we have imported
very little or nothing, but what we
might as well have done without, or
which might have been produced a-

mong ourfelves.

In faking leave of our fubjecl, it

is with peculiar pleafure that we ob-
ferve, in the fame century, (1680)
the obftmately juit Penn, with his

benevolent focieiy of friends, en-
counrering the difficulties and ha-
zards of a wildernefs, to plant that

choice, neftareoiis vine, TOLERA-
TION, whereof he, who '* drinks

deepeft," is the mofi rational chrif-

tian, and fober commonweahhfman.
This fubje6l-, purfued, would lead

too far for the lim-ts 1 have prefcrib-

ed, although I ihould give no more
than a catalogue of names and dates :

but if it were, it mud give hearr-felt

pleafure to every Columbian and Ca-
borian, as well as to every friend of
democracy—and among them,

UMCAS YaNKE.
Shawmyt, January^ lySj,

Mr. Printer,

I
Happened to be prefent at a court

of oyer and terminer, laiely held

at Burlington, The judge's charge

to the grand jury was flioit, but fo

much to the purpofe, that, when I

left the court, I look down the fub-

fiance of it. When the grand jury

were going into court to be dlfcharg-

ed, curiofuy led me to attend. The
foreman's aJdrefs 10 the judge, in an-

fwer to his charge, pleafed me as

much as the charge itfelf. I tliink

they ou.yht not to he lofl ; for wh'ch
rcafon I fend them to you for publi-

cation. May the fame fpirit which
they breathe, pervade the world !

Judge's addrefs,

Centltmin of the grandjury
^

LOVE thy ueiglibour^ as thyfcif,

is the injun£tion of the all-wife and

benevolent Father of mankind, who,
in all his commands, confults the

good of his creatures, even in this

\vf;rld ; and fo intimately conne.':ts the

interelt of the prefent and the future,

that you fecure the latter by duly at-

tending to the duties of the firl). Were
the obfervance of this divine pre-

cept univerfal, we fhould in a great

meafure regain that paradife on earth,

which our firft parents loft for us

—the millennium would immediate-
ly commence. It is not becaule man--

kind are fond of their own interei
^

but becaufe they miftake it, that fo

much mifery ex ills in the world.

Could every individual be convinc-
ed, that his own happinefs and fe-

curity were fo clofeiy united with

the profperity of his neighbours—of

the Hate in wtncli he lives—in Ihort,

of the world at large— that they muft
fall or rife together, and that neither

could long exilt in a ftate of fepaia-

tion—and would acl according to

his conviciion—we fhould foon ceafe

to hear of deceits, thefts, robberies,

and murders. A miftaken felf love,

which feeks its own gratification, in-

dependently of, and ill oppofition to,

the happinefs of others, has filled

the world with mifery and violence

from the beginning to the prefent

day : and the experience of five ihou-

fand years has not cured mankind
of their madnefs and folly, nor taught

them this folemn truth, that lelf-love,

rightly undeiflood, and focial, are the

fame.

TheJ reman s artfwer.

THE grand jury of the county

of Burlington, direct me to preieivt

their thanks to your honour, for your
excellent charge this mormug.
With feelings congenial to your

own, we have fought into the griev-

ances of the couniy ; and are happy

to find, that a pririciple ot love to

each other is fo predominant among
us, that we have but one bill 10 otter

the court.

(
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iel)?yt of a committee of the New
') rrk aj'emlly, on the fuhject of

,.opcr coinage, March ^, 17«7.

I^liE committee, who were di-

rctled to bring iii a bill lo re-

uiaie the copper coin in tnis liate,

it-ii ^ at a Ids to determine the ex-

e,,t of the intended regulatioii

—

vtuMticr it was only to determine the

alue of the pieces now in circulati-

)n, or whether it was meant to ex-

end lo a new coinage—beg leave to

ay before the houie the reialtof their

inquiries on this lubjctt.

They find, that there are various

orts of copper coin circulating wiih-

n this Hate; the pruicipal whereof

re: Firil, a few genuine Briiifh

lalf pence, of George the Second,

nd fome of an earlier date, the im-

irefiions of which are generally de-

aced.
r T -A-

Secondly. A nuir.ber ot Irnh

lalf- pence, with a bull on the one

ide. and a harp on the other.

Thirdly. A very great number

jf pieces in imitation of British

lalf pence, but much lighter, of in-

erior copper, and badly executed ;

hefe are generally called by the name

»f Birmingham coppers, as it ts pret-

,
well known they were made there,

.nd imported in cafks under the name

if hardware or wrought copper.

Fourihly. There has lately been

ntroduced into circulation, a very

onfiderable number of coppers of

he kind that are made in New Jer-

ey. Many of thele are below the

iroper weight of Jhe Jerfey coppers,

ind fccm as if dcHgned as a catch-

jenny for this market.

The foUowuig calculations will

end to lliew the diftcrence between

he real and nominal value of the fe-

deral kind^ of coppers, that are in cir-

ulation among us.

The very belt red copper in fneets

nay be bought, by the quantity, at

he fa:.lor!es in England, for eleven-

pence Oerling per pound ; the ex-

ence of importation will be from

20 to or, per cent.— this will \jur\^

the [>ricc to about two fliillings York

currency per pound. But copper m
the mats, or old copper, which may

be inehcd down into ingots, arid

manufa.:t ;red in the piating-mills. lo

asiobeiit for cutting into blanki,

as coppeis are called before they are

mili'd, w.ll not fland the purchaler

more than twenty-pence per pound.

Fony-eight of the genuine Bri-

tilh halfpence, when new, weigh

one pound avoirdupJis : the genu-

ine Jeriey coppers weigh each fix pen-

ny weight fix grams, which gives

forty fix and two fifths, to ihe pound

avoirdupov^. Thefe all pals by con-

fent without difcrimination at four-

teen to the (hilling : Henee the fol-

lowing comparative values

;

A lb. of copper may, as

above dated, be reck-
^

oned at - -,
/". © i b

A lb. of genuine Bri-

tifli half pence palfes

with us for - - ©35
The differeRce is 019

Which is a little more

than 51 per cent lofs. ——-.

Alb. of Birmingham
coppers palfes with us

for 043
The diiT:;rence is

Which produces a lofs

of near 61 percent. —
A lb. of Jerfey coppers

palfes with us for

nearly 3 4

The difference is 018
Which is exactly 50 per cent

lofs.
. ^ ^

If the cxpenfe of coinage be de-

dufcted from the lodes refpedively, as

above Hated, the difference will ihew

the net lofs the Hate fullains by the

influx of the feveral copper coins

that are current among us. What
the real expenfe of coinage may be,

your committee have not been able to
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afcertain with any degree of accu-

racy : the perfons, who could give

the beii information on that fubjeft,

find !t their intereft to keep the fe-

cret to themfelves. It may be pre-

fumed, however, that the expenfe of

coinage, on a confiderable fum, would

not amount to more than 25,^ or, at

the moft, to 30 per cent. Taking

it at the higheii eftimaiion, the net

lofs, on the three feveral kinds of

coppers, fpecified in this ilaiementj

would be as follows

;

On the Britilh half-

pence, 3G per cent.

On the Birmingham, 49 per cent.

On the Jerfey cop-

pers,
. 34 per cent.

The profits that will anle to the

coiners on the foregoing principles,

will be as follow :

On the Britifh half-

pence, . _ 57 per cent.

On the Birmingham 77 per cent.

Onthejeifey cop-

pers.
^ 54 per cent.

From this view of the bulinefs, we,

may perceive pretty plainly, there are

very great profits arlfing from this

traffic, even if we admit, that the

coll, both of copper and coinage,

fiiould be confulerably higher than

the committee have flated them.

Curfory rcjltxiom on netofpaper ca-

lumny. By a lady,

AM O N G the evils of the pre-

fent hour, there is not one

which more loudly demands redrefs,

or which is more diificult to be re-

drelfed, than the licentious malignity of

the prefs, the liberty of which is at

once the glory and the ftrength of our

conltitution.

Beauty, youth, genius— all that can

diOinguifh one human being from ano-

ther, are the deflined mark, the help-

Icfs prey, of the literary flaiiderer.

He counteracts the bounty of the

benignant Creator, and turns the
1

choiceft bleffings of heaven into curf-

es.

His venal pen, tempted by a gain

more (hameful than that which pays

the midnight robber, facrihces the\.

peace of families, the honour, the

tranquility, nay, fometimes, (he

lives, of the moft virtuous individu-

als, on the mercilefs altar of envy.

Yes, Indignant reader : you feel

the atrocity of his crime : you julily

execrate the man, who fcaiters arrows

and death; and fays, " Is it not in

fport ?"

The murderer of reputation merits

the fevereft puniflnr.ent whibh human
laws, framed for human happinefs,

can inflit^.

He merits to be driven from foci-

ety, the fweets of which he tinges

with the deadheft poifon ; to be dri-

ven from human converle, to herd

with the congenial monilers, with
.

the mercilefs inhabitants of the howl-

ing wildernefs.

"The jull objeQ of abhorrence,^

what puniftiment does not his crime

deferve I

The pangs of poverty, diflionour,

exile—death, if you pleafe— 1 will

not plead his caufe : death is perhaps

too mild an expiation of his offence.

But let us paufe a moment—You
—What do you not deferve? You,
who read his unhallowed works with

approbation !

You, who tempt his diftrefs to

forge the favage tale ?

You, who, unfolicited by hard ne-

ceflity, his dreadful plea, cruelly

wound the fame of your unfufpecting

neighbour, to gratify a malignant

temper, or the idle curlofity of a mo-
ment ?

Do you not—unfeeling as you are

— by encouraging fuch deteilable

publications, wantonly plant your-

ielf the envenomed dagger in the bo-

loni of innocence ?

It is in your po'^er alone to re-

flrain the growing evil, to turn ilif'
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ivenomed dart from the worthy

l:-.u!.

Ceafeto read ; and the evil dies of

i It ; ceafe to purchafe ; and the ve-

lUahimniator will drop his ulelcfs

in.

J hink, while the cruel fmlle yet

riijlcs on your cheek, that your

c n heart may be the next that is

\nv,^ by the malignant tale.

The amiable friend of your choice

-.he hrter, endeared to you by the

der ties of blood—the blooming
ighter you educated with fuch

cious care

—

ifourfelf—may be the nextTevot-
vidim.
E^efleH one moment, and you will

icrate the barbarous pleafure you
ft felt, on reading thefe flanderous

onicles of falftiood.

ifou wifh to be amufed. I par-

I, I commend your wifh : but you

( bfe amufed without wounding
better feelings of your foul.

Relieve me, the human mind is cu-

lls, not malignant,

.t delights in well-painted piclures

life and manners, but does not de-

nd, that they fliall be drawn in

de.

The lovely form of virtue—ofvir-

, crowned by profperity, or nobly

iggling with the tide of adverfe

:une—will amufe, will intereff,

I charm, beyond the blackeff

s, wrought by the baleful hand of

literary alTaflin.

! ofthe conjlitution ofthe college of
phyficians of Philadelphia.

^Hii phyhcians of Philadelphia,

influenced by the conviction of

many advantages that have arifen

every country frona literary

itutlons, have afTociated them-
^es, under the name and title of the

lege of phyficians of Phidadel-

a.

The objcfls of this college are, to

ance the fcience of medicine, and

thereby to lelfen human mifery, by
inveltigating the difeafes and reme-
dies which arc peculiar to our coun-
try ; by oblerving the cHects of the
different feafons, climates, and fitua-

tions, upon the human body ; by re-

cording the changes, that are produ-
ced in difeafes by the progrefs of
agriculture, arts, population, and
manners ; by fearching for medicines
in our woods, waters, and the bowels
of the earth; by enlarging our ave-
nues to knowledge, from the d;fco-
veries and publications of foreiga

countries; by appointing dated times

for literary intercourfe and communi-
cations, and by cultivating order
and uniformity in the praftice of
phyfic.

For the purpofeof obtaining thefe

objecfs, the following rules have been
adopted :

ill. The college fliall eonfift of
twelve fenior fellows, and of an inde-

finite number of junior fellows and
allociates.

sd. The fenior and junior fellows

fhall refide in the city, or diflricf. of
Southwark or Liberties of Philadel-

phia.

3d. The afTociates fhall confift of
luch perfons of merit, in the profelfi-

on of medicine, who do not live

within the limits defcribed for fel-

lows, without any regald to diverfi-

ty of nation or religion.

4th. The junior fellows fliall con-
fiff of fuch praftitioners of phyfic, as

are of good capacity, of good moral
charatfers, and decent deportment,
and who are not under twenty-four
years of age.

5th. The fenior fellows fliall be
chofen from among the juniors, by
the feniors only, within one month
after a vacancy is declared. The ju-
nior fellows and aflociates fhall be
chofen by the joint votes of all the

fellows. Three-fourths of the whole
number of fenior fellows, fhall coti-

cur in the admiflion of feniors; and '

three-fourths of the fellows fhall con-
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cur in the admiflion of juniors and
aflociates.

6.th All laws, regulations, and ap-

pointmenis to offices, ihall be made
by a majority of liie joint votes of all

the fellows.

7th. The officers of the coHege
(hall conhlt of a prefident, vice pre-

fident, four cenfors, a treafurer, and
fecretary, who (hall be chofen annu-
ally, from amonglt the fenior fellows

on the firli Tuefday in July.

8th. The Hated meetings of the

college fhall be on the Hili Tuefday
in every month. Be (ides thefe meet-
ings, the prefident, or, in hs abfence
or indlfpofition, the vice prehdent
fhall have power to call extraordina-

ry meetings, whenever important or

unexpefted buhnets ihall require, of
which he fhall be the judge. It (hall

likewife be in the power of any fix

fellows of the college, who concur in

their deiires of a meeting, to auiho-

rife ihe prelident, or, in his abfence
or jndifpofiiion, the vice preiident

to call it.

9tl>. The bufmefs of the cenfors

fliall be, to inlpetl the records and
examme the accounts and expendi-

tures of the college, and report there-

on. And all communications made to

the fociety, after being read at one of

their ilated meetings, (hall be refer-

red to the cenfors, and fuch other

members of the college, as Ihall be

Dom.inated for the purpofe, to exa-

amme and report thereon to the col-,

lege, who ihall determine, by a vote

taken by ballot, on the propriety of

publiihing tliem in their traniaftions.

loih. The bulineis of the fecre-

tary fliall be to keep minutes of all

the meetings and tranfactions of the

fociety, and to record them in a book
provided for that purpofe ; likewile

to receive and preferve all books and

papers belonging, and letters ad-

dreffed to the college.

11th. The bufinefs of the trea-

furer fliall be to receive all the mo-
pies of the college, and to pay them

to the order ofthe prefident, or vice-

prefident only, which order fliall be

the voucher of his expenditure.

12th. Every member of the col-

lege fhall have a certificate of his

eleClion, with the feal of the college

affixed thereto, figned by the prefident

and vice-prefident, and counterfigned

by the cenfors and fecretary. The
flyle of certificates, and all addrelfej'

from the college, (hall be as follows :

" The prefident (or vice-prefident)

and college ofJ)hyficians."

13th. No affociate, who comes to

refide ii^^thin the Irnits mentioned in

the fecond rule, fhall be admitted to

a fellowfliip in the college, without

being elefted in the manner prefcribed

for the admiffion of junior fellows.

No new member (hall be chofen, who
has not been propofed at a previous

flated meeting.

14th. No law or regulation fbal!

be adopted, that has not been propofed

at a previous ftated meeting : nor

ihall any part of thtf conftitution be

altered without being propofed for

confideration for three months. The

prefident, or vice-prefident, when he

takes the chair, fiiall have no vote, ex-

cept in quefiions where there is an

equal divifion of voices : two-fifths of

the fellows fliall be a quorum for all

bufinefs, except (he eleftion of mem-
bers, the expenditure of money, the

making of laws, or the altering of

the conflitution : in the three laft

cafes, a majority of the fellows fliall

be a quorum.

15th. Every fellow, upon his ad-

mi ihon, ihall fnbfcribe to the above

rules, as a reflimony of his confent-

ing to be bound by them. He fhall,

at the fame time, pay into the hands

of the treafiirer the fum of eight dol-

lars, towards the eOablifliing a fund

for the uie of the college : he fhall

likewife pay fxvo dollars nnually,

for (he fame purpofe.

The following phyficians are the

prefent members of the college ;

John Redman, Abraham Chovet,
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John Jones, John Morgan,
W. Shippen,jun. Adam Kuhn,
Benjamin Ruih, G. Clarkfon,

Samuel Duffield, Thomas Parke,

J, Hutchinfon, G. Gleniworth,

Juniorfellows,
Robert Harris, John Carfon,

W. W. Smith,

S. P. Griffits,

John Morris,
W. Clarkfon,

Benjamin Say,

Benj. Duffield,

John Foulke,

James Hall,

Andrew Rofs,

William Currie,

John Lynn,
All communications, that are in-

cluded in the objects of the college,

fpecified in the preamble of the con-

Uitution, may be addrelfed to the fe-

cretary, (poU paid, when they are

fent by that conveyance) or to any
other fellow of the college.

It is to be hoped, the friends of me-
dical fcience in every part of the

i
united ftates, will concur in pro-
moting, by ufeful communications,

the important defigns of this inili-

tution.

Publidied by order of the college,

JAMES HUTCHINSON, kc,

I The prefent officers of the college
are,

Prefdent.
John Redman,
Vice-prejident,

John Jones,
Cenfors.

William Shippen, jun,
Benjamin Ruffi,

John Morgan,
Adam Kuhn.

Treajurer,
Gerardus Clarkfon,

Secretary.

James Hutchinfon,

SIR,

IT is by order of the focfety for
alleviating the miferies of pub-

lic prifons, that I do myfelf the plea-
Ture to enclofe you the addrefs lately
framed by them to the friends of hu-
naanity, which being defirous of fee-

ing generally diffufed, they have di-

retted me to requcU you will, for that

purpofe, infert in your Muleum—By
fo doing, you will oblige the focieiy,

and your very humble lervant,

J. SWANWICK,
Secretary to the fociety,

Mr. M. Carey.

To the friends of humanity.

THE fociety for alleviating the

miferies of public prifons, beg leave

to folicit the attention of the public,

to the objeds of their inllituiion.

From the weaknefs and imperfec-

tion of all governments, there muil

necellarily exilt, in every communi-

ty, certain portions of dillrefs, which

lie beyond the reach of law to pre-

vent or relieve. To fupply this de-

ficiency in Philadelphia, this focie-

ty was inftituted; and if a judgment

be formed of its future ulefulnels,

from the fuccefs that hath attended

its firll eiforts, there is reafon to be-

lieve, it will prove a blelhng to our

city, not only as the means of re-

lieving diltrefs, but likewife of pre-

venting vice.

The funds of the fociety, at pre-

fenty are confined to an annual iub-

fcription of ten ffiillings from each

of its members, and a ground rent,

of fourteen pounds, the donation of

the hon.John Dickinfon, efq. Thefe

fums are by no means equal to the

numerous objects and extenfive wiffies

of the fociety. They have, there-

fore, taken this method of folicit-

ing further benefatlions from their

fellow citizens. To a people pro-

felfing chriftianity, it will be fuffici-

ent only to mention, that acts of cha-

rity to the miferable tenants of pri-

fons, are upon rcjcord among the liril

of chriilian duties. From the ladies

therefore, whom heaven has blelled

with alHuence, and the ftill greater

gift of fyinpaihy—from gentlemen,

who acknowledge the obligations to

humanity—from the relation of our

fpecies to each other, in a common
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and univerfal Father—and from jhe

followers of the compailionate Sa-
viour of mankind, of every rank
and defcription-^the fociety thus

Jmmbly folicu an addition to their

funds.

Donations for the charitable and
humane purpofes of the fociety, wiil

be received by mr. Thomas Rodgers,
Ml Eihow-Iane,

Signed by order of the fociety,

WILLIAM WHITE, prefident.

Philadelphia^ Augujl 16, 1787,

.<..<<§s^^

On the doBrine of chance : containing

remarks on Ethan Allen's Oracles of
Reajon—fuppofcd to have been writ-

ten hy the rev. mr. Dzvight^ author

of the Conquefi ofCanaan,
Mr. Printer,

THE world has been long enter-

tained by debates on the fub-

jetl of chance. Mo(t men, purhiing

the plain diBates of common fenfe,

have confidered chance as referring

fotely to human apprehenfion ; and

have confidently averred, that events

are contingent only becaufe we dif-

cern not the connexion between

them and the caufes by which they

are produced. In the eye of th^ Cre-

ator, they have fuppofed the idea of

chance a nihility : and the connex-

ion, between caufe and efteft, they

have conceived to be indifpenfably

neceffary, and uniformly atiual, in all

things. The Epicurean or atomic

philofophers, fo called, I fuppofe,

from the peculiar fi,ie of their under-

fianding, have taught the doctrine

of chance in a very different man-
ner. Thefe gentlemen have afferted,

tj^at the mighty fiame, which we
rail creation, rcfultcd from mere ca-

fualiy, from the fortuitous concm-
rence o\' thefe atoms,* which fome
men have miilakenly fuppofed to

communicate their own name to

this fyilem of phllofophy. Thus,

while one clafs of men conceived of

chance as one of thofe nothings,

which, in large herds, people 1

fick brain of a dreaming philo

pher—another clafs have regard j

her ladyfliip with fuch high refpe i?

as to think her the moft proper p
fon to till the throne of the univer i

which they have conceived to be \

cant of any other incumbent.
Perhaps in this cafe, a& in m

others, the direft road to truth ]

between thefe very diverfe opinio

I cannot but flatter myfelf, i

Printer, that in a train of v

learned and laborious reflexions .

this fubjeft, I have difcovered b

thefe' claffes of difputants to h;

fallen into errors of an almoft en

magnitude, I flaiter myfelf, al

that 1 have alighted upon a hap

mode of reconciling thefe contei

ing parties, and perfuading them
greater degrees of mutual civility.

The doclrine of chance has 1^

appeared to me of more fignifican

than mankind have ufually ackne

ledged. Yet I cannot perfuade i

felf to attribute to it the univc

importance taught by the Epici

ans. For fome time, indeed,

doubted its reality; as, I fuppi

many of the readers of this e

have hitherto done. But feveral-

v

nice and interelling reafons h

convinced me, and will, I prefu:

convmce them, that fuch dot

have no foundation.

Among thefe reafons, mr. Prin
,

a very forcible one is found in t

original exiftence of that fpecies f

worms, ufually called earth-wo s

or angle- worms. Thefe worms, 1 i

now known, by ocular demondr -

on, and by teflimonies innumera! ,

( I need not tell you of how high -

thority) derive their origin imm< -

ately from chance. In proof of ^

fa(^, it is made manifeft, by the h -

convincing evidence, that multitii s

of them defccnd in the various lli'
-

ers of rain, which fall, from time ^

time, during the fummer leal .

They have been found, mr. Prui »
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not only in tubs and hogfheaHs, fet

for the purpole of catching rain, un-

der tlie eaves of houfes, but alfo in

large brafs kettles, Handing m the

open air ; where it was alike mnpolli*

blc, that they (hould euher have de-

fceiided from any roof, or have

crawled over the fmooth fides of the

veirel. But, mr. Printer, the mereft

child in philoiophy, cannot need to

be told, that fo heavy a thing a-; an

angle-worm, or as the egg of an an-

gle-worm, could never be carried by

any fpecies of evaporation, into the

regH^nof the clouds ; nor, if once
raled to that region, could the egg,

bv any polhble natural means, be

hatched in fo cold a btuation ; nor,

if once hatched, could the worm, by

any polhble natural means, be fed

and nounfhed to that full fize, in

which we Hrft fee it lodged in the

brafs kettle. Of courfe, it was im-

pollible that thefe worms could have
been produced m the common me-
thcd of creation : they were therefore

by unavoidable confequence, the pro-

diiMions of chance.

I hope, mr. Printer, the very fcep-

tic< will not doubt the juftnefs of this

rt;alonir,g, or the validity ofthistef-

ti'Ti.ony, lince both are defigned to

fiioport their caufe ; and that has

\^tcw the only reafon, fo far as I can
(lifcern, why they ever admitted ei-

ther reafoning or teftimony.

Another proof of the reality, and
afl.viiy of chance, is vifible in the

iModnclion of toads. Thefe animals,

m inhnite mulrifudes, frequently

overfpread large tra6}s of ground, im-
mediately after a thunder (bower.
1 I om whence arctheyderivedPbefore

the (bower, not one could be found.

A negro boy who (lands with anaf-

fnrtment of ribands on his arm, upon
a mercer's window (butter, is not ^w-
pid enough to fuppofe, they could fo

. fuiMenly grow out of the folid earth.

1 hey muO, therefore, b^ve been rain-

C(i from the regions of angle-worms;
and bvafim larprorersof reafoning,

\^ol. II. No. IV.

are difcovered to be the produfls of

chance.

Another equally furprifing, and

convincingproof of this dofcirinc,ex-

iils in the animal julily and empha-

tically called, by the farmers of this

country, a chance-colt, or (ometiaies

come-bv- chance. The origin of this

animal, as far a*; can be traced, isgi-

ven to us in this manner. In the

fpring, the farmers who live in the

neighbourhood of forelis, fend their

borfes abroad to forage for them-

felver, during the warmeft feafoii. In

the fucceedmgfpriiigj-.he^cmaleufu-

ally prefents her mjller wth a foal,

which is called by the above appella-

tion ; to denote that there is no pofTi-

ble caufe, to which their origin can

be afcribed, but chance. Homer and

Virgil^ indeed, and other doting phi-

lofophers, among their metrical dif-

ciples, have endeavoured to account

fortheorigin of thtfe ammals, by-

palming them upon the zephyrs, ri-

ver-gods, and other deities, of like

amorous memory. But in thefe days'

of light, and found philofophy, I

truft no perfop in his fober ferfes,

will willingly difgrace fo ufeful an

animal as an horfe, by afcribing to

bim fo viiionary and heathenifh an

original. Chance (according to (he

common apprehenfion) is undoubt-

edly the fource from whence this ani-

mal is derived. It may be proper to

remark, that a come by-chauQc is dif-

tingu idled from other colts by a pe-

culiar length and fhabbinefs of hair,

a general rullicity of appearance, a

freakifhnefs of difpofition, a hob-

bling, unequal ilep, and a general

cohifiinef"! of chara^er, not found in

horfes, which are bred in the orderly

line of civilization.

As thefe feveral ciafTes of animals

are thus undoubtedly, in many in-

fiances at leaft, the genuine effefts of

mere chance, we may learn from
them the chara8eri{lics ofevery fpe-

cies of chance produft. From a

furvey of them, it is evident, that the

N
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lliabbinefs, awkwardnefs, hobbling,

and cokillinefs, of the come-by-

chance—the deformity, ill nature,

and venom of the toad—with the

repiility and infignificance of the an-

gle worm—are the real chara£teriftics

of the children of chance.

From this laborious and happy
collation of circumltances, mr. Prin-

ter, 1 am enabled to exhibit to the

world a more illuftrious and indubi-

table proof of the dotlrine of chance,

than was ever produced even by an

atomic philofopher. To confefs the

truth to you, mr. Printer, it has

wrought more convitlion, in my own
mind, than all the other articles u-

nited. I have lately Teen a thmg call-

ed the Oracles of Reafon, which is

completely inverted withalltheabove

charaderirtics of the produds of

chance. The reptility of the angle

worm is confpicuous, in the contemp-

tible plagiarifm of every hackneyed,

worn-out, half-rotten dogma of the

Englifh deillical writers, and in the

meannefs ofdenying the fourcesfrom

whence they were fo vifibly borrow-

ed : and the infignificance of that

animal, in a long train of dreaming

argumentation, in which nmhing is

premifed and nothing concluded.The
deformity, the venom, and the ill

natur.'* of the toad, are alike evident,

in the fputterings univerfallydifFufed

through the whole mafsofit, againft

reafon, truth, virtue, providence,

and the creator. Equally confpicu-

ous is the (habbinefs, the awkward-

nefs, the hobbling, and the coltifh-

nefs of the come by-chance^ in the

rufticitv of the exprelfions, the jolt-

ing of the fide, the head-and-tail

pompofity of the dogmatifm, and

general naggifhneCs of charatler, af-

fededly puffed from the beginning

to the end. Indeed every thing be-

longing to this being or evenly for I

am at a lofs by which title to call it,

wears the fame appearance of cafu*

alty. To this fource it muft undoubt-

edly be afcribed, that we find the

word " reafon," conftituting a

part of its title. It is vifible, that

this part of the title has lefs connex-

ion with the book, than the Dutch-
man's picture had with the name
which he infcribed under it. From
that name, the bird, though in no

other refped fimilar, was fuppofed

to be really intended for a cock. But
I prefume, no perfon, in his right

fenfes, ever fuppofed, notwithltand-

ing the title, that this thing was in-

tended as an exhibition of reafon.

Had it not been for thefe indif-

putable marks of cafualty, it might,

perhaps, have been naturally enough
concluded, that the other part of the

title was the refult of defign. We
might naturally enough have fup-

pofed, that the name " oracles" was

annexed to it, from its refemblance

to the ancient heathen oracles ;

the peculiar charafteriflics of which

were, to found with much pompo-
fity, and to mean nothing.

Thus, mr. Printer, have I fur-

nifhed you and your readers with a

train of proofs, which, I prefume,

will be acknowledged indifputable,

of the reality and agency of chance.

Whether the lall of them, which I

elleem the moO important and con-

clufive, was rained into exiflence,

like the angle-worm, and the toad,

or was generated, with the come-
by-chance, in the wilds of Vermont,
I fhall leave to the ingenious reader

to deterreiine. Z,
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SELECT POETRY.
The prayer of an American citizen,

BY MATH£W CAREY.

ALMIGHTY FATHER! ope thlneear!
Crown with fuccefs my earned pray'r

!

EFFICIENT GOV'RNMENTmay wefee 1
Eftablilh'd here, th s land lo free V
From threat'nirio; wars and anarchy ! J
May adverse parties cease to wage
Contention with so dire a rage !

Here, henceforth, may no itrife anfe,

But who'll lelf-int'rell moft defpife 1

May alt ourjudges humane be.

From party, legiflators free !

May jull and equal laws be form'd !

May freedom's (hrine be n^ver Uorra'd

!

May PRIN TING PRESSES ihilabound.

To fpread bleft fcience all i* round !

May lux'ry, noxious peft, expire!

May temp'rance, honour, truth confpire

To raife a hardy, virtuous race!

Be .h's the reit^n of endlc !, peace !

May mi^'ry— warn—defert the land !

May full employment at command
Await mechanics when they pleafe.

As well as thofe who plough the feas

!

May pious paftors ever keep

A watchful eye on all their fheep,

Teach them to fhun the roads that lead

I^nto the gloomy frightful (hade
;

To gain the paths that lead to heav'n,

Where '* fure, though late, rewards" are giv'n :

All groveling, low purfuits contemn,
The torrent of the pafTions ftem

;

Forbear to quarrel with each other,

And live as brother fhould with brother.

May this free coun-ry evermore
Prove to th' opprefs'd a friendly fhore :

An ASYLUM fromTYRAMNY,
And DIRE RELIGIOUS BIGOTRY :

May they from Hanr? * t ) Georgia find

A welcome hearty, warm and kind !

May fervitude ahf^lifh'd be, "|

As well a*; negro-flivery, }
To make one LAND OF LIBERTY J

NOTE,

* New Hampfhlre

;
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On paper»-^Afcribed to dr» Franklin,

SOME wit of old—fuch wits of old there were
Whofe hlns (hew'd meaning, whofe allufions care.

By one grave llroke to mark all human kind,

Cail'd ckar blank paper ev'ry infant mind
;

When ftill, as op'nmgfenfeher diftaies wrote,

Fair virtue put a feal, or vice a blot.

The thought was nappy, pertinent, and true;

^leth nks a genius might the plan purfue.

I (can y<^u pardon my prefumption ?) I

—

No w t—no genius, yet for once will try.

Various the papers various wants produce,

The wants of faftion, elegance, and ufe.

Men are as various: and, if right I fcan.

Each fort o^paper reprefents fome man.
Pray note the fop—halfpowder and halflace

—

Nice, as a band box were his dwelling place :

He's the giltpaper^ which apart you ftore,

And lock from vulgar hands in the 'fcritoir.

Mechanics, farmers, fervants, and fo foTth^

Kxtcopy pfl/>er, of inferior worth;

Lefs priz'd, more ufeful, for your defk decreed,

Free to all pens, and prompt at ev'ry need.

The wretch, whom av'rice bids to pinch andfparc,

Starve, cheat and pilfer, to enrich an heir,

Is coarfe brown paper, fuch as pedlars choofe,

To wrap up wares, which better men will ufe.

Take next the mifer's contrail, who deftroys

Health, fame, and fortune, in a round ofjoys

;

Will any paper match him ? Yes, throughout.

He's a imtJinking paper, pall all doubt.

The retail politician's anxious thought

Deems this fide always right, and that rtark naught

:

He foams with cenfure: with applaufe he raves

—

A dupe to rumours, and a tool of knaves.

He'll want no type his weaknefs to proclaim,

W^hile fuch a thing ^sjool's cap has a name.
The hafty gentleman, whofe blood runs high,

Who picks a quarrel, if you Hep awry,

Who can't a jeft, or hint, or look endure

:

What is he ? what ? touch paper, to be fure.

What are our poets, take them as they fall.

Good, bad, rich, poor, much read, not read at all ?

Them and their works in the fame clafs you'll find,

Thcv are the mere zvajie paper of mankind,
Obferve the maiden, innocently fweet.

She's fair zu/nte paper, an unfuUy'd fheet

;

On whi' h the happy man, whom fate ordains,

May wr te his name, and take her for his pains.

One inftance more, and only one, I'll bring,

'Tis i)[icgrtat man who fcornsa little thing,
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Whofe thoughts, whofe deeds, whofe maxims are his own,

Form'd on the feelings of his heart alone ;

True genuine roja//^a/'«?rjshis brealt,

Of all the kinds moil precious, pureil, befl.

-O" <^B><iS> ^g>^^ ••<>••

The Indian (Indent: or theforce ofnature-,—By P. Frenea^*

FROM Sufquehanna's utmoft fprings,

Where fava^^e tribes purfue their garaC',

His blanket tied with yellow firings,

A fhepherd of the forelt came.

From long debate the council rofe,

And viewing Shalum's tricks with joy.

To Harvard-hall *, o'er waftes oi fnows,

They Tent the tawny-colour'd boy.

Awhile he wrote ; awhile he read ;

Awhile he learn'd their grammar-rules:

An Indian favage, fo well bred,

Great credit promis'd to the fchools.

Some thought he would in law excel

:

Some faid, in phyfic he would fliine,

And one, who knew him paffing well.

Beheld in him a found divine.

But thofe of more difcernlng eye,

E'en then could other profpefts fliew ;

And faw him lay his Virgil by,

To wander with his dearer bow.

The tedious hour of ftudy fpent,

The heavy-moulded Icfture done,

He to the woods a hunting went

:

But figh'd to fee the fettingfun.

The fliady bank, the purling ftream.

The woody wild his heart poffefs'd

:

The dewy lawn his morning dream
In fancy's fineft colours dreft.

" And why," he cried, " did I forfake
" My native wood for gloomy walls?

" The filver ftream, the limpid lake,

" For mafty books and college halls ?

NOTE,

* Harvard college at Cambridge,
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** A little could my wants fupply :

" Can wealth and honour give me more ?
** Or will the fylvan god deny
" The humble treat he gave before ?

** Where nature's ancientforefls grow,
" And mingled laurel never fadgs,

" My heart is fix'd: and 1 mull go
" To die among my native (hades/*

He fpoke : and to the weflern fprings,

(His gown difcharg'd—his money fpent^^

His blanket tied with yellow ftrrngs)

The fliepherd of the foreft went.

Returning to the rural reign,

The Indians welcom'd him with joy:

The council took him home again,

And bleft the tawny-colour'd boy.

^><^-0"

The dying Indian,

THE dart of Izdabel prevails ! 'twas dipt

In double poifon. I (hall loon arrive

At the bleft ifland, where no tigers fpring

On heedlels hunters; where ananas bloom
1 hrice in each moon ; where rivers fmoothly glide.

Nor thund'ring torrents whirl the light canoe

Down to ihe lea : where my forefathers feaft

Daily on hearts of Spaniards ! O my fon,

1 feel the ^ enom buly m my bread :

Approac h, and br ng my crown, deck'd with the teeth

Of that bold chriHian, who firll dar'd ( rflour

The virgins of the fun-—and, dire to idl !

Robb'd Vitzipultzi's ftatue of us gem< !

I mark'd the fpot, where they interr'd this traitor.

And once, at midnight, ftole I to his tomb,

And lore his carcafe from the earth, and left it

A prey topois'nou? flies. Preferve this crown
With facred fecrecy. If e'er return

Thy much-lov'd mother from the defart woods,

Where, as I hunted late, I haplcfs lofl her,

Cherifli her age. Tell her I ne'er have worfhipp'd

With thofe that eat their God. And when difeafe

Preys on her languid limbs, then kindly flab her

With thine own hands; nor fuller her to linger,

Like chrifhan cowards, in a life of pain.

1 £0 !—great Copac beckons me !—farewel I
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n CAROLUM NISBET, facrofanaas theologiac do£lorem, ex gr^vi
moibo convaielcentem,

aUALlS in fylvis dubius viator

ie.iiitas fpedat varas—peues quo.

\ cudL inccrius—paviduiq'ie uiia—
Omnia lultrans,

Haud fecus cives octilis mquiriint,

Nefcjuni—triiles ammo tt: voluunt

—

Quern vocent doctum leaf aeexcoiendaa

Aiie juvencae.

V^enlt ei tandem—nuidcm diem nunc
Coinpiia ei lyivae revu.ate laeia

—

NISBiir—O vivas., De.is aique fati

Proroget horam

!

Heu ! pl^et tempus memorare quo te

Languidum, infirmum, patriae penates

Vidimus moeftum et cupere ut redires

Per mare fasvum,
Coflcrides fruftra, medicce pentus
Ariis, exploraus aditus falutis

Proximos teniat ; via fed nee ulla

Diriglt artem,
Trlftis it fama varias per oras,

Quanta fi fevus rueret per altas

Hollis, armatui'que domos cruentus

Sterneret omnes.
Nil valent artes medlcl periti

;

Nil valent herb^ penitus potentes

—

Nunc requifitae—folitasque multis

Ferre falutem,

Sed Deus przefens inopi levamen
Prasftitit ; clemens rapuitquefatis

Mortis ; et vivit monumentum amorls

Numinis in nos.

On a young childJmiLing in itsjleep,

MAY gazing angels ever keep
Stritt guard around thy bed ;

And o'er thofe eyes, now clos'd in fleep,

Their (hadowing pinions fpread !

Sweet Innocent, thy pleafing dreams
With weary 'd Ifrael's vie-t-

Rivers of milk, and honey flreams

—

The landof promife nigh.

Bur oh ! when reafon's light (hall fhlne,

And beauty's bud (hall blow,
Gu de to thy Heps, may faith divine

The real Canaan ihew.
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4'/ oration delivered at Peferjhtirgh,

Virginia y on the ^h of yrih, J'7^7>

in commemaraiion of the iudependence

tf the u?iiiedJiates ofAmencu.

\ X TE arc here convened to wel-
\' V come in the annual jubilee

)(' our freedom :—Hail ! glorious re-

aming era !—Fairert in the annals

)f creation ;—Birth-day of a nation

—a world 1 It was on this ever rae-

norable epoch that liberty and inde-

pendence triumphed over tyrannic

jpprefTion and llavery, and, with our

:hoiceft blood, laid the foundation

Df a glorious temple of liberty, in

:he fpacious plains of America.

Indulge me, my friends, a mo-
nent, and let the alluring charms of
;he idea apologize for the prefumpti-

)n, if I take you by the hand and

lead you up to this facred fane, and

here attempt to difplay to your at-

cntive minds, the various fcenes

Ahich the celettial hand of fate has

ingraved on its confecrated walls.

Happy ! thrice happy fhould we
eel, if, without the painful {^n-

arions confequent upon a retrofped

if fuffe rings and dangers undergone,

:alamities ftill impending, or the

houfand ills we as a nation feel—we
:ould now alone foreftall thofc cho-

en bieffings, there treafured up to

jladden fomc future day : yet duty.

gratitude, and ever}' fentimcntof the

foul, firlt demand the tributary tear

to be freely confcjcrated on freedom's

holy altaf;, to the illuftrious manes

of our ilain brethren, who nobly

ftruggled in the glorious cauie of
freedom, and ftruggling ^^W I yield-

ing up their lives the generous and

voluntary facrifice to liberty and

their country ! But *tis enough
** The patriot's copious ears arc

Ihed—
** A facred tribute that embalms

the dead."

Hail 1 ye illuftriom fhades of mar-

tyred heroes, that now hover round

us. Behold our tears ; and dfeign to

fmilc on the only tribute ^-e can

pay ; thus appeafed, become the

guardian angels of our peaceful hVI-

Sngs, and let fucceeding heroes catcli

your falling mantles.

Having thus, in die elevation of

our fouls, welcomed in the joyful

day of our emancipation, and paid

the juftly defer\'ed tribute to the Im-

mortal memory of that virtue that

trium.phed over death, and at the ex-

pence of terreftrial exiftence, fet the

cope-ftone on freedom's temple—let

us now paufe a moment, and leave to

the unerring page of hiftor)'to re-

cord, and to the tons of genius to ce-

lebrate, the matchlefs deeds atchieved

by the man who led our ciiofen baiid
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qi heroes through all the dubious

fcenes of war, till, vic^orioufly tri-

umphant, they opened the v/omb of

fate, and gave birth to a nation—r-a

world.

The confequences of that event

now demand our moil ferious atten-

tion. ** That it is yet to be deter-

mined whether that liberty and inde-

pendence purchafed at fuch imrnenfe

danger and expence, will prove a

bleiling or a curfe," was a remarka-

ble expieiTion in that farewell legacy,

left us by the illuftrious father and

protedlor of his country. Perhaps

that favourite of heaven, at that mo-
ment, felt his benevolent mind ex-

panding with fomething more than

human : for certain it is, eleven years

have rolled away lince the declaration

of our independence, and four fmce
its final ratification by an honourable
peace :

' yet Americans are not the

happy people that might be expefted.

A general decay of public and private

virtue-—ran almoft total derangement
of national fyftem—a want of con-
fidence in government, which ever

produces violations of faith and ho-

nour—-rand a want of energy there-
added to a rapid increafe of luxury

5»nd diiTipation—a ftrong paffion for

foreign frippery and foreign vices—
a general neglect of education and
religion, are principal among the

long catalogue of evils, that have
verged our country on to a crifis I

now tremble to think of. Deftitute

of national virtues on the one hand,
and encouraging national vices on
the other, ruin alone can be exped-
cd ; for even Mofes might write

:

Solon, Solomon, Minos, or Lycur-
gus diftate the belt conftitution and
moil perfedl code under heaven—yet

in the hands of [the] faithlefs and
diffipated, they would only become a

fanftion for perfdious villainy, and
the very means to hailen deilru«^ion ;

for fuch is the deplorable Hate of the

human mind, that when once it fuf-

fers thofe reftraints, which a fenfe

of moral duty and obligation creates-i

to be removed, and gives a loofe tQi

the enjoyment of unwarrantable de*
fires, the great barrier of integrity

apd honour is eaiily thrown down,
and it launches forth and is fwallow-j

ed up in the boundlefs ocean of licenw

tioulnefs and corruption. Whenever
democratical ilates degenerate from
thofe noble republican virtues which
conilitute the chiefexcellency , fpring^

and even balis of their government,
and inilead of induftry, frugality,

and oEconomy, encourage luxuryj

difiipation, and extravagance, we may
juftly conclude tliat ruin is near ai

hand. To illuftrate this, the faith-

ful page of hiilory furniflies a varifc

ty of ilriking examples,

Shall I now call up the venerabK
ftiade of the Athenian orator, tc

thunder in your ears the downfal O'

his country ; or Cato's mournfa
ghoil, to tell the affefting tale of tb
cataftrophe of Roman liberty ? Ha<
Greece profited by the fad exampld
of Ailyrian and Perfian luxuiy an

effeminacy^ Ihe might ftill have gk
ried in her flrength, boafted h(

refinements, and held the reit of th

world as barbarians ; had Rome to

profited by the additional and mor
Ilriking example of Greece, flie migl

Hill have reigned miilrefs of th

world without a rival. But alas

thofe celebrated and once all-powerfi

flates, are no more ! When frauc

luxury, and diffipation, were one

introduced and encouraged, religio

flighted and negledled, public julUc

winged her flight to heaven, leavin

faith and honour to be trampled ur

der foot, or feek an afylum in a mor

genial foil ; while ruin and defolii

tion flalked forth triumphant.

But it is not my intention now t

trace the rife, progrefs, or catailrc

phe of former Ilates. Every intclli

gent and informed mind has bee

acquainted with their fate. Th
great queilion now to be confidere

is, Ihall wc with thefe inflances t
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ihaman grandeur and glory finking

under depravity and corruption, be-

fore our eyes, rulh headlong to de-

iftrudion ?

i
Never was there a fairer opportu-

nity for a nation to become great and

ha[ipy than America polTefied at the

conclufion of the late war. She theji

found herfelf an infant nation, united

in fentiments, cuftoms, andlancruaee,

yet fpread over a vail continent, com-
prehending all the various climes

from the torrid to the frozen zone,

embofoming boundlefs forell:s,exten-

five fertile plains, luxuriant vales,

golden mountains, whofe lofty fum-
mits tranfcend the clouds, wide fpread

Jakes, and a thoufand extenfive inter-

fering rivers, abounding with all the

luxuriant dainties of the watry ele-

ment : in a word, poflefllng every

: neceifary that can render life defirable

I and happy, with arapleft fcope for

mutual intercourfe and exchange:
While on the one hand rolled the

wide Atlantic, a powerful barrier a-

gainft the intrigues, the ambition, the

avarice of the European world : On
the other hand, the vaft Pacihc, that

alfo might fecure us from the cor-

ruption and luxuriant effeminacy of
the Afiatic. In addition to thefe na-
tural advantages, we acquired and
poflelTed thofe of a nobler kind and
more eftimable value, than any
other ; thofe darling dear-bought
privileges—the natural and indefeafi-

ble right of forming our own fyftems
or conftitutions of government, upon
the moft benevolent, unequivocal

..
principles of reciprocity and freedom,

'' and appointing whom we pleafed to

the offices of legiflation—while each
individual, in the enjoyment of equal
and perfed freedom, might content-
edly fit down under the friendly (hade
of his own orchard, and have none
to^moleft or make him afraid.

Happy had it been for America,
had ihe here been contented in the

peaceful enjoyment of thefe bleifed^

privileges and advantages, in the fa-

lubrious breathings of our native

air, in the peaceful walks of our ov/n

fertile foil, and thus circumfcril)ed

her ideas and ambition to agricul-

ture, frugality, aconomy, the arts

and manufadures at home. li^d

this been our difpofition, \^z Ihould

not now groan under the load of
enormous taxes—we fnould not now
individually feel the opprefTion of
immenfe private debts due in foreign

countries, without the means of dif-

charging them—we fliould not now
behold one part of our country wel-

tering in blood and groaning under

lawlefs fedition and rebellion, while

anarchy and confufion pervade ano-

ther part ; nor fhould we nov/ have
had occafion to fummon from the

peaceful walks of domeilic eafe and
retirement, the venerable fages of
our country, to deliberate on the

means of again refcuing us from the

javv-s of ruin. Yet melancholy as the

tale may appear, fuch is our prcfent

unhappy fituation. That fatal rage

for a deftrudive foreign trade, to
which we v»'ere totally inadequate;
but which at the conclulion of the
late war pervaded every part of tlie

continent, and has fo unfuccefsfully

been carried on ever fmce, may be
reckoned the principal fource from
whence all thefe evils fprang. Fo-
reign trade is in its very nature fuh-

verfive of the fpirit of pure liberty

and independence, as it deftroys that

iimplicity of manners, native manli-
nefs of foul, and equality of ftation,

which is tile fpring and peculiar ex-
cellence of a free government : Yet,
that we have been engaged in has

done even more ; the balance being
totally againlt us, it has impoverifh-

ed and drained us of what is juftlf

deemed the great medium of trade,

and the finews of government. I
doubt not but that the policy of our
inveterate enemies has laid thefe

fnares for us, which have given them
greater caufe now to triumph over

u«, titan they ever gained in an eight



years famgninary fbniggle* To corj«

^rm this o^Mnioo, kf. us a mon-ient

attend to a ftate of iocoritrovertible

fa<tl:s : Na fooner v/ere we happily

cftabiiChed in our peaccj. liberty, itnd

independence, than appeared our in-

Te^erate foes,
** Wha frnooth their locks, and

'* flatter whiift they hate/*

dirplaying the miiltitude and vari^

ety of merchandize, and inviting us

to partake. We too eaiiiy corffentcd

—fwaiiowed the delufire bast—

a

general unlimktd credit was given

.
—^while t\try part of the continent

abounded with* immdatians of their

goods, not of the fubftantial and «fe^

iu\ kind, but chieiiy fuch as wouJd

gratify the varnty or pamper the lax-

sry of the inhabitants—and here

their policy appeared—no fooner

wei*e we in\ olved in debts, than we

vvere reftritfled in tlie nrjeans of dif-

charging them, and no ftep left en-

tried to clog and einbarrafs us—by
wliich means oar money was efiet^u-

ally drawn aw^ay, and raultitiides of

our honeft induftrious countrymen

involved in a ftate of bankruptcy

;

epon wlx>fe ruin an army of foreign

fa<florj hare ariiea, who Bare racsio

poiized our trade, 2x\^ fattened upor

oar fpoils '. BritiJQ influence has. pre-

vailed—jealoufies and diifentsons a-

mong the ftates fomented d^v^d encou-

raged—and the fiaines of civiJ wa'

kindled up in fome, while calanaitie:

leera to o\erfpread others.

In this iltuation, it is time for n
to awake I It may not }-et be tot

late to pradife virtue ^unA retrieve oui

erron ; nor can it be deeraed kf

than the kind iaterpofition of tlia

benevolent pov/er who aver-rufes di<

afeirs of nations^, that we have nov

CDOveneti an extraordinaiy nationa

council for the lole purpose of deli

berating on ibe nseans of our fafet]

and happinefs ; on their wife deter

minations, and our acquiefcence,

may venture to predi£t that the fiiti

of An\erica depeiidi. Let, then^ mj

friends, the ardent love of owr cmm
try aninrite ail our attions^.^d whih

we quaff the Sowing bowi or drinl

the fparkline glafs, lei us not forget

that TO BE FREE WE MUS'l

BE VIRTUOUS.
Peterfburgh^

Ohje3hns to the ne-=w conjlituthn,

To ihe dttzeru of Philadelphia.

Trietidsy coimtrymeTty. hrethrazy and
fello'TM-ciiiz.t/jSy

TH E propofcd plan of conti-

nental govemraent is now
fully known to you. You have

read it, I truft, with the attention it

deferves—You have heard the ob-

jeftions that have been made to it

—

You have heard the anfwers to thefe

©bje(^ions.

li you have attended to the whole

with candour and unbiafied minds, as

becomes men that are poflefled and

deferving of freedom, you mufl have

been alanned at the refult of your

obfervations, Notwitktanding the

Anj'voers to the ohjeHhm fo ihem^mn
jhtntion,

Fram the Independent Gax.etUer*

Frieno Osvtald,

SEEING in thy paper of yefter

day, twenty-three obje^tioriS tt

the new plan of federal government

I fhall endeavour to anfwer them dif

tindly, and concifely. That thi:

may be done with candour, as well a;

perfpicuity, I requeft thee to reprim

them as they are ilated by " an offi-

cer of the late continental army/

and to place my anfwers in the farm

order.

I ihall pafs over every thing tlial,

is not in point, and leave tl:ie ftric-j'

lures on fripnd W to thoft



Ipjendor of names which bats attei^-

.d. tht pubJicaticR ef the new coa-

;itutkja—ftotwitbftandiug the fo-

jihiftry 2nd vain reafoaings ilvAt have

j-eeii 'firged co fr.pport its priiiciples—

'

las ! yon rouft st leali have conclude

(3 ttiJLt great mer\ are not always in-
'"'

le, arid that patriotifm itfelfnaay

i into elTerhtiai errors*

Ihe objedions that have heea
lUfde t© the new oon£iiutioii, are

?. it is rK)t jcerdy (as It ought to

coafcderation of ftates, b^t a
. -macfit ef ijidividiials.

*, Tlie powers of congrefs extend
otiie lives, the liberdes, aiKi the pro-
^•xj of every citizsju

' 5, The fovereignty of the difFer-

nt ftates is, i/fo/adSf deftioy^dic it«

&o£<£bitial parts.

4, What remains of It will only-

end to create violent difientions be-
ween die ftate governments and the
ongrefs, and terminate in die ruin
)t Ufcfi-OAe or die Qtku^

who «rc acquainted with him : I will

only obferve that ** liis lofty car-

riage," is very likely to be the€ife<fl

of habit; for I know by experience

that a man %vho v/ears fpecirxles,

mud keep his head ere<fi to fee

through thera with eafe, and to pre-

vent tiiem from falling off his nofc.

Anfwcr i. It is more 2 govem-'
snent of thiC people, than the prefent

<:ongrefs ever «/as ; becaufe tlie mem-
bers of congrcfs have been hitherto

chofen by the iegiflstures of the feve-

rai ibites. The propofed reprefenta-

tives arc to be chofen '* by the peo-
ple." If therefore it be not a confe-

deration of tlie ftates-, it is a popufer
compa<ft5 foraeihing more in favour
of liberty. Art. i. Sedt. 2,

2. Is there a government on earth,

v^hcre the life, libeit}', and property
of a citizen, m.ay not be forfeited by
s. violation of the laws of God and
man ? It is only when juicilied by
fuch crimes, that the new govern-
ment has fuch power ; and all crimes
(except in cafes of impeachment) are
exprefsly to be tried byjisry, in the
liate where they may be committed.

Art, 5, ScQ. 2,

5, ^
Can the fovereignty of eacla

ftate in all its parts exill, if there be a
fovereignty over the whole ? Is it not
nonfenle in terms, to fuppofe an uni-
ted government of any kii^, over
thirteen co-exiftent fovereignties ?
^* It is obvioufly iraprafticable in the
"* fcderai government of thefe ftates,
** to fecure all the rights of indepen-
"' dent fovereignty to each, and yet
*' provide for the intcreft and fafety
** of all," Prefident's letter,

4, No fuch diffention can happen,
unlefs forae irate oppofe the interefts
of the whole colledively ; and it is

to overcome fuch oppofition by a
majority of twelve to one, " to in-
** fure dameftic tranquilitv, to pro-



4^4 Ohjeaionss ^u Anfnvers, tSc.

^, TheconfeqiTence rnu{t:tlierefor6

t)e, either that the union of the Hates

will be deftroyed by a violent ftrug-

gle, or that their {bvereignty will be

Iwallovved up by filent encroachments

into a univerfal ari{!:ocracy ; becaufe

it is clear, that if two dtfterent ibve-

rrign powers have a co-equal com-
Eiand over the purfes of the citizens-,

they will ftruggle for the fpoils, and

tlie weaiceil will be in the end obliged

to yield to the efibrts of the ilrongelL

5. Congref&being poffeiTed of thcx'e

fmmeiife powers, the liberties of the

Itates and of the people are not fe-

cured by a bill or decUration of

lights^

•7. The fovereignty of the Hates

IS not exprefsly rcfcrved : the form

only, and not the fiibftnnce of their

go\ernment, is guaranteed to them by

cxprefs words.

*' vide for the corfimon defence, pro-

" mote the general welfare, and fe

*' cure the bleffings of liberty," thai

the union is now, and has ever beer

thought indifpenfable. (Introdufti-

on to the nev/plan.)

5'. The preceding objeftion bein^

obviated, this confequence falls to tin

ground. It may be obferved, howe
ver, that the rerenue to be raifed b}

eongrefs, is not likdy to interfen

with the taxes of any ftatc. Com
mercc is the fource to which the'

will naturally apply, becaufe that i

one great and uniform" obj .-Ct, ani

they cannot attend to detail, Tli

burden-, too, will in this way b

fcarcely felt by the people. All fo

reignersjwho may fell merchandize ;;

a iofs (and that often has been, an

often will be the cafe in an extenliv

degree) will pay the impolt in additi

on to that Iofs : and the duties on a

that riiay be fold at a profit, will b

eventually paid by the confumer;

Thus the taxes will be inftniibly ir

eluded in the price, and every ma
i

will have the power of refufal, b

not confuming the taxed luxuries.'

6. Notvvithftanding all that ki

been written againft it, I mull reci

to friend Wilfbn's definition on th;

fubjeft. A ftatc government is d( i

figned for all cafes whatfoever, cor
'

fequently what is not referved, is tf
;'

citly given. A federal government i'!l

exprefsly only for federal pufpofes,an I

its po\ver is confequently bounde [i

by the terms of the compat^. In the fir i

cafe, a bill of rights is indifpenfable U

in the fecond it would be at bell uft
jj

lefs, and if one right were to I li

omitted, it might injurioufly grar tj

by implication, what was intendei'

to be referved.

7. When man emerged from '

ftate of nature, he furcly did not ret

ferve the natural right of being thp^

judge of his wrongs, and the executy

oner of the punifhments he mi^H

think they delervcd. A renunGiatiO|
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S'. Trial by jury, that fa<5red bul-

vv.ii: of liberty, is abolillied in civil

.ales: and mr. Willbn, one of the

\ention, has told you, that, not

g able to agree as to the form of
-ccwuifaing this point, they have left

you deprived of the fubftance. Here
aie his words—** The fubjeft was in-

volved in difficulties. The conven-
tion found the talk too difficult for

chem, and left the bufmefs as it

Ibnds."

^). The liberty of the prcfs is not
«ured, and the povvcrs of congrefs

ire fully adequate to Its dcttrudion,
iis they are to have the trial of libels,

)r pretended libels againft the united

yol II. No. V.

of fuch rights, is the price he
paid for the bleffings of good go-
vernment ; and for the fame reafon,

ftate fovereignty (as I have before
obferved) is as incompatible with the
federal union, as the natural right of
human vengeance is, \vith the peace
offociety.

** The united ftatcs fliall guarantee
to every ftate, a republican^ form of
government." That is, they fhall

guarantee it againll monarchical or
ariftocratical encroachments. Con-
grefs can go no further, for the ftates

would juilly think therafelves infult-

ed, if they fhould prefume to interfere

in other alterations Vvdiich may be in-
dividually tiiought more confiftent

with the good of the people. A.4. S.4.

8. Trial by jury has been feen to be
exprcfsly preferved in criminal cafes.

In civil cafes, the federal court is like

a court of chancery, except that it

has original jurifdidion only in ftate

affairs ; in all other matters it has
** appellate jurifdiftion both as to
law and fad, with fuch exceptions
and under fuch regulations as con-
grefs (hall make." Art. 3. Sed. 2,

Nobody ever complained that trials

in chancery were not by jury. A
court of chancery " may iiTue in-

jundions in various ftages of a caufe,

faith Blackftone, and ftay oppreffive

judgment." Yet courts of chancery
are every where extolled as the moft
equitable ; the federal court has not
fuch an extent of power, and what it

has, is to be always under the excep-

tions and regulations of the united

ftates in congrefs.

Friend Wilfon has well obferved

that it was impoffible to make one
imitation of thirteen different mo-
dels, and the matter fecms now to

ftand, as well as human wifdom caa
permit.

g. The liberty of the prefs in each

ftate, can only be in danger from the

laws of that ftate, and it is every where
well ft'cured. Befides, as the nev/

congrefs can only have the defined

B
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ftates, and may, by a cnrftd abomi-
nable ftamp act, (as the Bovvdoin ad-

miniftration has done in ivlaffachii-

fetts) preclude you effei^aally from

all means of information. Mr. Wil-

fon has given you no anfwer to thefe

arguments.

10. Congrefs have the power of

keeping up a Handing army in time

of peace, and mr, Wilfon has told

you that it was neceflary.

II. The legiflativc ami executive

powers are not kept feparate, as every

one of the American conftitutions

declare they ought to be ; but they

are mixed in a manner entirely novel

and unknown, even to the conftituti-

on of Great Britain : becaufe.

12. In England, the king only 12

powers given, it was needlefs to fay

any thing about liberty of the prefs,,

liberty of confcience, or any other !

liberty that a freeman ought never

to be deprived of. It is remarkable .

in this inftajice, that among all the

cafes to which the federal jurifdiction
1

is to extend (art. 3) not a word is. k

faid of " libels or pretended libels.'*
fi

Indeed in this, extenfivc continent, -

and among this enlightened people, i;

no government whatever could con- •

troul the prefs : For after all that is :

faid about " balance of power,'* ,.

there is one power which no tyranny
)

on earth could fubdue, if once roufed \\

by this great and general grievance, ^

that is the people. This refpec- i

table power has preferved the prefs *i

in Great Britain in fpite of govern- \

ment : and none buta madman could J

ever think of controuling it in Ame- 1

rica.
^j

10. The power here referred to is
j

this, ** to raife and fupport armies,
;|

but no appropriation of money to 1

that ufe fhall be for a longer tern>

than two years."—Art. i. fed. 8.

Thus the reprefentatives of the peo-

ple have it in their power to dilband

this army every two years, by refu-

fing fupplies. Does not every Ame-
rican feel that no Handing army in

the power of congrefs to raife, could

fupport defpotifn-i over this immenfe
continent, where almoft every citizen

is a foldier ? if fuch an apprehenfion

eame, in my opinion, within the

bounds of poffibility, it would not

indeed become my principles to op'

pofe this objedion.

1 1. The firft article of the confti-

tution defines the legiflative, the (&•

cond, the executive, and the thirii

the judicial powers ; this does not.

feem like mixing them. It would b©i

ftrange indeed if a profeffed democrat!

tift fhould objed, that the prefident'fi

power is made fubjed to *' the ad<*i

vice and confent of two thirds of thai

fenate." Art. 2. fed. 2.

Whoever will read the 7



ia5 a nominal negative over the pro-

tc>lings of the Icgiilature, which he

;ls never dared to exercife fmce the

l;i\-.s of king "VViiiiam, whereas, by

he new conititatioli, both the prefi-

lent-general and tlie fenate, two exe-

utive branches of go\ernmcnt, have

hat negative, and are intended to

"upport each other in die exercife

)f it.
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13. The reprefentation of the

oucr houfe is too fmai],^confiiling

>ni) of 65 members.

14. That of the fenate is To fmall,

hat it renders its extenlne powers

•xtremely dangerous ; it is to confift

)nly of 26 members, two-thirds of

vhom muft concur to conclude any

reaty or alliance with foreign pow-
rs : Now, we will fuppcfe that five

)f them are abfent, lick, dead, or

uiable to attend, twenty one will re-

nain, and eight of thefe (one third

>nd one over) may prevent the con-

lufion of any treaty, even the moft

avourable to America. Here will

)e a fine field for the intrigues, and
ven the bribery and corruption of
European powers.

I 5. The moil important branches

)f the executive department are to

>e put into the hands of a iingle ma-
;i2:rate, who will be in facl an elec-

ive king. The military, the land

nd naval forces, are to be entirely

jt his difpofal ; and therefore.

fedtion of the 4th article, w ill fee

that the prefidcnt has onl}' a conditi-

onal negative, which is effedual or

not as tvvo-ihirdi of the fenate and
two-thirds ol' the reprefentatives may
on confidcration determine. K tlic

" two executive branches" (as they

are here called) fliould agree in tlie

negative, it would not be novel, as

to the power of the fenate : for I be-

lie\ e every fenate on the continent,

and every upi)er houfe in the world,
may refufe concurrence, and fupprefs

a bill before it arri\es at the execu-
tive department. The king of En-
gland has an unconditional negative,

and has often exercifed it in his for-

mer colonies.

1 3. The congrefs on the old plan

had but 13 voices, and of thefe,

fome were frequently loft by equal

divifions. If 65 voices be yet too

few, it muft follow that the new
plan has made fome progrefs towards
perfection.

14- This, like the former obje(fti-

on, is mere matter of opinion. The
inftance, as to fuppofed vacancies,

does not apply : for ** if vacancies

happen by refignation, or other-ife,

during the recefs of the legiflature of
any ftate, the executive tiiereof may-

make temporary appointments un-
til the meeting of tlie legiflature,

which fliall then fill fuch vacancies."

Art. I. fed. 3. This provifion ex-
prefsly implies that accidental vacan-

cies Ihall be immediately filled.

15. It was mentioned as a grie-

vance in the 12th obje(^tion that this

fuppofed ** eledive king," had his
powers clogged by the conjuniftion

of another branch ; here he is called

a ** fingle magiftrate." Yet the new
conftitution provides that he Ihall

ad '* by and with the advice and
confcnt of the fenate." Art. 2,
fed. 2. and can in no inftance ad
alone, except in the caufe of hmanity
by granting reprieves or pardons.
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1 6. Should the fenate, by the in-

trigues of foreign powers, become
devoted to foreign influence, as was
the cafe of late in Sweden, the people

will be obliged, as the Swedes have

been, to feek their refuge in the arms

of the monarch or prefident general.

17. Rotation, that noble preroga-

tive of liberty, is entirely excluded

from the new fyftem of government

:

and great men m.ay, and probably

will, be continued in office during

their lives.

1 8. Annual ,eledions are aboliHi-

cd : and the people are not to re-af-

fume their rights until the expiration

of two, four, and fix years.

19. Congrefs are to have the pow-
er of fixing the time, place, and man-
ner of holding ele<^ions, fo as to

keep them for ever fubjefted to their

influence.

lo. The importation of fiaves is

not to be prohibited until the year

1 808 : and flavery will probably re-

fume its empire in Pennfylvania.

21. The militia is to be under

the immediate command of congrefs

;

and men confcientioufly fcrupulous

of bearing arms, may be compelled

to perform military duty.

Anf'z eif.

16. The comparifon of a llttL

kingdom to a great republic, canno

be juft. The revolution in Sweden

was the affair of a day, and the fuc

cefs of it v/as owing to its confinec

bounds. To fuppofe a limilar even

in thiG er.tenfive country, 30C0 mile

dillant from European intrigues, is

in the nature of things, a grofs ab

furdity.

17. Kow can this be the cafe

when at ftated periods the govern

ment reverts to the people, and to ib-

reprefentatives of the people, for ;

new choice in every part of it.

18. Annual changes in a federa

government would beget confufion

it requires years to learn a trade, an(

men in this age are not legIflator«b;

infpiration. One third of the fenat

as well as all the reprefentatives ap

to be eleded every two years. Art. i

fee. 3.

19. Congrefs are not to have pow
er to fix the place of choofi ng fena^

tors
I
and the time, place, and mannc

of elefting reprefentatives, are to b

fixed by eachitateitfelf. Congrefs in

deed are to have controul to prever

undue influence in elecl:ions, whic

we all know but too often happer

through party zeal. Art. i . fett. 4

20. Congrefs will have no powe
to meddle in the bufinefs till 180S

All that can be faid againlt this of

fending claufe, is, that we may hav

no alteration in this refped for 2

years to come ; but 21 years are fixec

as a period when we may be better

and in the mean we cannot be worf<

than we are now. Art. 1 . fed. 9.

2 1 . Congrefs may ** provide fo:

** calling forth the militia," anc

" may provide for organizing, arm-

** ing, and difciplining it." Bil'

the dates refpedively can only raife it

and they exprefsly referve the rigb

of ** appointment of officers and 0:

training it." Now v/c know thai

men confcientioufly fcrupulous, b)

fed or profeflion, are not forced tc
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22. Tj>n new government will be

xpenfnc beyond any we have ever

xperienced. The judicial depart-

lent, alone, with its ccnconvitunt

ain of judges, juflices, chancellors,

lerks, fneriffs, coroners, efcheators,

ate attprnies, and folicitors, conlla-

les, c^'C. in every ftate, and in every

ounty in each ftate, will be a burden

?yond the utmoft abilities of the

;ople to bear. And upon the

hole,

23. A government partaking of

lonarchy and ariftocracy, will be

iilly and firmly eftabliftied, andiiDer-

y will be but a name to adorn the

hort hiftoric page of the halcyon

ays of America.

Thefe, my countrymen, are the

^je(flions that have been made to the

iew propofed fyllem of government

;

nd it you read the fyllem itfelf with
ttention, you will find them all to

)e founded in truth. But what have

ou been told in anfwer ?

I pafs over the fophidry of mr.
A^ilfon, in his equivocal fpeech at

he ftatc-houfe. His pretended ar-

guments have been echoed and re-

hoed by every retailer of politics,

ind vidorlouily refuted by feveral

)atriotic pens. Indeed if you read

his famous fpeech in a cool difpaffion-

te moment, you will find it to con-

ain no more than a train of pitiful

bphlftry and evafions, unworthy of
he man v.-ho fpoke them. I have
aken notice offorac ofthem in Hating
he objefHons, and they mull, I am
ure, have excited your pity and in-

lignatlon. Mr. Wilfon ::: a mai^ of

bear p^rms in any of the Hates, a pe-

cuniary compenfailon being accept-

ed in lieu of it. Whaterer may be

my fen ti men is on the prcfent Hate of
this matter, Is forei;j;n to the point

:

but it is certain that whatever redrefs

may be wifhed for, or expected, can
only come from the flate Icgiflature,

where, and wlicre only, the dVpenf;ng
power, or enforcing power, is in the
firft inllance placed. Article, fed. g.

22. This mighty expence would
be paid by about one fnillinga man
throughout the ilarcs. The other
part of this objedion is not intelligi-

ble : nothing is faid in the new con-
flitution of a judicial department in.

** flates and counties," other Faan
what is already efiabliflaed.

23. The fifth article exprefsly pro-
vides againft e\'ery danger, by point-
ing out a mode of amendment, whea
neceffary. And liberty will thus be
a name to adorn the long hiftoric page
of American virtue and happlnefs.

Thus I have anfwered all the ob-
jedions, and fupported my anfwers
by fair quotations from the new con-
flitution ; and I particularly defire

my readers to examine all the refer-

ences with accurate attention. If I

have miftaken any part, it v.-ill, I

truil, be found to be an error of
judgment, not of v/ill, and I fhall

thankfully receive any candid Inuruc-
tion on the fubjed. One quotation
more, and then I have done. ** In
all our deliberations on this fubjed;

(faith George Wafhington) we kept
lleadily in our view, that v/hich ap-

pears to us the greateft intereft of
every true American, the confolidati-

on of our union, in which is involv-

ed our profpcrity, felicity, fafetv,

perhaps our national exiftence. This
important confideration, ferioufly

and deeply impreifed on our minds,

icd each ftate in the convention to hs
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fenfe, learning and extenfive infor-

mation. Unfortunately for him he

has never fought the more folid fame
of patriotifm. During the late war
he narrowly cfcaped the effects of po-

pular rage, and the people feidom arm
themfelvcs againil a citizen in vain.

The whole tenor of his political con-

c!ud has alv/aysbeen ftrongly tainted

with the fpirit of high ariilocracy : he
lias neverbeen known to join in a truly

popular meafure, and his talents have
ever l>een devoted to the patrician in-

tereiL His lofty carriage indicates

the lofty mind that animates him, a

mind able to conceive and perform
great things, but which unfortunately

can fee nothing great out of the pale

ofpower and worldly grandeur ; de-

fpifmg what he calls the inferior or-

der of the people, popular liberty and
popular afiemblies offer to Iiis%exalted

imagination an idea of rneannefs and
contemptibility which he hardly feek«

to conceal !—He f^jes at a diitance

tlie pomp ajid pageantry ofcourts, he

fighs after thofe llateiy palaces and
that apparatus of human greatnefs

whi-ch his vivid fancy has taught him
toconfideras the fupreme good. Men
of fubiime minds, he conceives, were
bom a different race from the relt of
the fons ofmen : to them, and them
only, he imagines,, high heaven in-

tended to commit the reins ofearthly

government :: the remaining part of
mankind he fees below at an immenfe
ciiftance : they, he thinks, were born
to ^ti\Zy to adminifler food to the

ambition of their fuperiors, and be-

come tlie footUool of their power.

Such is mr. Wilfon, and> fraught

with thefe high ideas, it is no won-
der that he Ihould exert all his talents

to fupport a form of government fo

admirably contrived to carry them
into execution— But when the people,

who poifefs collciftively a mafs of
knowledge fuperior to his own, en-

quire into the principles of that go-

\ernment, on the eftablifhment or

rejedion of which depend their dear-

lefs rigid on points of inferior mr

nitude, than might have been ot-.

wife exueckd ; and thus the com
tution, v/hich we now prefcnt, is t

refult of a fpirit of amity, and of tl

mutual deference and conccfii

which the peculiarity of our politi

fituation rendered indifpenfable.''

PLAIN TRUTH
Philadelphia, Nov. -y, 1787.
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1 concerns, when he is called upon

i
ihc voice ot ihoufands to come

;(.! explain that favourite fyllcm

iiiich he holds forth as an obje«5l of

VAX admiration, he corrcs—he at-

iiipts to fupporr by reafoning what

iifon never dirtated, and finding the

;
enipt vain, his great mind, made

;: nobler purpofes,is obliged toltoop

mean evalions and pitilul fophlf-

r; himfelf not deceived, he itri\es

I >i -reive the people, and tli-i trea-

Jia^lc attempt delineates his frue

( uMCter, beyond the reach of the

jTicil of a Well or a Peale, or the

j
1 or' a Vnlerius.

And yet that fpcech, weak and in-

I iou^ as it is, is the ordy attempt that

li been made to fupport by argu-

] nt that political monfter, the pro-

fed conftitution. I have fought in

n amidlt the immenfe heap of trafh

It has been publifhed on the fubjed,

argument worthy of refutation,

I I have not been able to tind it.

you can bear the difguft which the

ding of thofe pieces mud naturally

.afion, and which I have felt in the

ijheft degree, read them, my fellow

izens, and fay whether they contain

: lead (hadow of logical reafoning ;

(laying your hands upon your

irts) whether there is any thing in

:m that can imprefs unfeigned con-

lion upon your unprejudiced minds.

One of them only I ihall take no-

5 of, in which I find that argu-

nt is weakly attempted. This piece

figned *' an American citizen,"

II has appeared with great pomp in

lir fucceeding numbers in feveral

< our newfpapers. But if you read

iittentively, you will find that it

c;s not tell us what the new conlH-

tion is, but what it is not, andex-
tls it on the fole ground that it does
It contain all the princ-ples of
tanny with which the European
l^ernments are difgraced.

But where argument entirely failed,

>:hing remained for the fupporters of
t: new conftitutioa but to endea-

vour to inflame your pafTions. The
attempt has been made, and i ain for-

ry to hnd not entirely without cfFec'l.

The great names of WaPnington and
Franklin, have been taken in vain,

and fnockingly prortituted to efFe<^t

the moll infamous purpofcs. What

!

becaufe our augull chieftain has fub-

fcribed his name in his capacity of
prefidcnt of the convention, to ths

plan ofFeted by them to the Hates,

and becaufe the venerable fage of
Pennlylvania has telliiied, by his ilo-

nature, that the majority of the dele-

gates of this Hate aifented to the fame
plan, will any one infer from this

that it has met with their entire ap-
probation, and that they consider it as

a mailer piece ofhuman wifdom ? I am
apt to think the contrary, and I havs
good reafons to ground my opinion on.

In the firll place, we have found
by the publication of Charles Pinck-
ney, efq. one of the ligning members
of the convention, v.-ho has exprefled

the moll pointed difapprobation of
many important parts of the new-

plan of government, that all the mem-
bers whofc names appear at the bot-

tom of this inftrument of tyranny,

have not concurred in its adoption.

Many of them might conceive thcm-
feives bound by the opinion of the

majority of their Hate, and leaving

the people to their own judgment up-

on the form of government offered

to them, might have conceived it

impolitic, by refufing to fign their

names, to offer to the world the la-

mentable fpectacleof the difunionof
a body on the decifions of whom the

people had reiled all their hopes. Wr.
know, and the long fitting of the

convention tells us, that, (as it is en-

deavoured toperfuade us) concord and
unanimity did not reign exclufively

among them. The thick veil of fecre-

cy with v/hich their proceedings have
been covered, has left us entirely in

the dark, as to the debates that took
place : and the unaccountable fup-

prefTion of their journals, the higheft
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Infuit that could be Oifered to the ma-
jcily of the people, llicvvs clearly that

\!vit whole ot the new plan was entirely

the work of an ariitocratic majo-

rity.

But let us fuppofe for a moment
that the propofed government was
the unanimous refult of the delibera-

tions of the convention—muit it on
that account preclude an inveiligation

of its merits ? Are the people to be

dictated to without appeal, by any

let of men, however great, however

dignified ? Freedom fpurns at the

idea and rejeds it with difdain. Vve

appeal to the^--eclleclive wifdom of

a great \^\o\\, we appeal to their

general fcnfe which is ealily to be

obtained through the channel of a

multitude of free preffes—from the

opinions of thirty-nine men, who,

feeluded from the reil of the world,

without the poffibility of confeniag

with the rell of their fellow-citizens,

have had no opportunity of redlifying

the errors into which they m.ay have

been led by the moil defigning

among them. We have feen iiaraes

not hfs illuftrious than thofe of the

members of the late convention, fub-

fcribed to the prefent reprobated ar-

ticles of confederation, and if thofe

patriots have erred, there is no reafon

to fuppofe that a fucceeding fet

iliould be more free from error. Nay,
the very men who advocate fo ftrong-

ly the new plan of government, and

fupport it with the infallibility

of dr. Franklin, affeft to defpife

the prefent conftitutioii of Penn-

fylvania, which was dictated and

avowed by that venerable patriot

—

""I'hey are confcious that he does not

entirely approve of the new plan,

whofe principles arefo different from

thoie he has eifabliflied in our ever

glorious conilitution; and there is no
doubt that it is the reafon that induced

them to leave his refpeded name
out of the ticket for the election.

Now, then, my fellov/ citizens^

my brethrcia, my friends, if the facrcd

flame of liberty be not extinguii!:-;

in your breafts, if you have any r<

gard for the happinefs of yourfelve

and your poiterity—let me entret .

you, earneftly entreat you, by all tb
is dear and facred to freemen, to coi

fider well before you take an awf ;;

Hep which may involve in its-conli

quences the ruin of millions yet ui

born— iTou are on the brink of;

dreadful precipice ;
—-in the nam

therefore, of holy liberty, for whic

we 'have all fulfered, I call upon y(

to make a folemn paufe before yc

proceed. One llep more, and p°

haps the fcene of freedom i.sclofedt

ever in America. Let not a fet

afpiring defpots, who *' malce us fiav

and tell us ''tis our charter,'' wrt

from you thofo invaluable blefnn^

lor wliichich the moil illui ([fiOuS Ions

America have bled and died—but e
j

ert yourfeives, like men, like hi
men, and like Americans, to t.anfn

unimpaired to your latell poileri

thofe rights, thofe liberties, whi,

have ever been fo dear to you, a

which it is yet in your power to p.

ferve.

An .fjicer of thelufe cont'pic^i'al arn

Philadelphia, Nov. 3, i 7 87.

AccTiint of the hite rev^hu'vm

S~cVedeH,

Mr. Printer,

TWO late writers, who in twer

three articles attacked and <

fended the propofed federal conftit

tion, have drawn an crroneor

though different contrail between :

fenatorial branch and the fenate

Sweden, before the lail revolutic

This fenate had, indeed, almoft t

whole executive power of govei

ment ; but it vvas appointed and d

placed at the pleafure of the ftati

which held all the legiflative powe

and, by tins controul over the kii

and fenate, in Bid the executive,

fcnator, who did not aft in impH<

obedience to the ruling party/

W
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nCTitably fuperfeded at the next di-

t, and often punifhed by fevere fines,

t is well known, that this country

|vas dill:rac\ed by two violent parties,

jVom the death of Charles i 2th, to

he revolution in the year 1772.

fhey were diftinguilhed b)- the droll

lames of hats and caps, aduateti by
)ppofite political principles, and

nu' h influenced by foreign politics

—tiic former, by the alliance and
"i.ibiidies of France ; and thefe by the

iioiX' fecret intrigues of Great Eri-

aiii and Ruffia. Thefe parties ruled

)v uirns, as either prevailed in fupe-

ior abilities, or the means of corrup-

ion—what the one had done, was

mmediately overturned by the other

—the public intereft was generally

acnticed to avarice, ambition, ani-

noiity—To be a ftrong partizan was

he bell recommendation to the hlgh-

'il civil and military offices—-A great

iart of the national revenue was dif-

ipated in bribes, penfions, and fine-

•uies—The firft charaders were

!"oinetimes ruined by confifcations,

>nlv for having afted under the ob-

loxious party : and, at laft, even the

enatorial office was declined by men
jf prudence and independent for-

:unes. Among the leaders of thefe

Darties were men of great abilities

ind fuperior wealth ; but turbulent,

ignorant, and indigent demagogues
had frequently an amazing influence.

This mufl: always be the cafe in re-

publics, where reprefentation is ge-

neral. The Swedifh parliament has

four equal orders : the nobility,

.:lergy, burgefles, and yeomanry—in

v'ach of thefe were many delegates,

chofen merely for being fubmiffive

underlings, a(ftive tools, or daring

defenders of the reigning party.

' When the nation was, by the cor-

ruption and rage cf thefe parties,

brought into woful diftrefs, and
idanger of a civil war, the prefent

king, by his admirable conduct, and
the affiiiance of thofe who were real

patriots, effeded the furprifing but

Vol. 11. No. V.

really happy revolution. Tfie govern-

ment is now a well limited monar-
chy—the king cannot make peace or

war, enact or r.brogatc laws, nor le-

vy taxes without confent of the

ftates ; but he has the whole military

command, and the appointment to

all conflderable cinployments—The
people have as mu^ii liberty as they

can bear, bweden was, from the

year 1756 till 1772, in faiJt a repub-

lic, with a nominal kii^g, that had
far lefs real power tiian the federal

prcfident will have : but the abufe of
republican liberty changed it into a

real kingdom. Without this, the

other co-operating caufes had been

ineiFeftual. Prediledion for monar-
chy was in a great meafure worn
away in the fpace of 50 years, under

the impotent reign of foreign prin-

ces, and the continual increafe of the

republican branch. The leading

men, in both parties, liked better to

enjoy tbe royal power, than give it

to the king ; among the flrlt nobility

and military officers, many were,

from this reafon, riolent republicans

—Though the nobles are numerous,

and not wanting in the ufual ambi li-

on—yet as the title and ellate de-

volve on all the fons, the greater

part want that wealth, without which
no order of citizens can maintain a

fuperior intereft—The ftanding ar-

my being in its regulation fimilar to

a m.ilitia, has naturally much of the

national charader, and was in no
fmall degree republican—-The cler-

gy, though well eflablifhed, have no
advantages inconfiftent with a mode-
rate republic ; efpecially where the

wd-tole nation has the fame mode of
worlhip. The prelates, though in-

veited with great eccleuaflical autho-

rity, have, at the diet, only f^mple

votes like any inferior clergyman-'

—

The extent of territory being nearly

triple of Great Britain was lefs fa-

vourable but not repugnant to a re-

publican conititution.

Party, that peli of republics, was
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therefore the efre<^ive eaufe of the

revolution—And though the well

difpofed Swedes naturally fled to the

throne of an excellent king from the

miferies of anarchy—the fame fitua-

tion would probably change any re-

public into a monarchy, perhaps one
nearly abfolute.

Gentlemen wlio mean to corrobo-

rate political reafoning, by hiftorical

fads, ought to have a full knov/ledge

of them : otherwife they will draw
Yery wrong inferences. In the pro-

poled American conftitution the

powers granted to the fenate or the

congrefs colle«ftively, can never be

dangerous, while the people in gene-

ral have proper rq)ublican difpofiti-

ons. The only danger will arife from
parties—When thefe are nearly equal,

the public intereft is torn between
them like a Iheep between two rave-

nous wolves—If one has a decided

fuperiority, the other will in many
refpcftsbeoppreffed, and a great part

of the nation become lefs happy—

^

Foreign powers never fail to intrigue

in either cafe, and will probably be
called in by an exafperated minority.

Parties would in this country infalli-

bly produce monarchy, or a diffolu-

tion in the union, perhaps a foreign

conqueft of the frontier ftates.

A BYSTANDER.
Philadelphia, Nov. 14, 1787.

Letter from the hon, Roger Sherman
and the hon, Oli-ver Mjnjoorth, ef-

quirps^ delegates from the Jiate of
Connediait^ in the latefederal con-

'ventioHy to his excellency the gover-

nor offaidflate,

iV<?au London y Sept. 26.

Sir,WE have the honour to tranf-

mit to your excellency a

printed copy of the conftitution

formed by the federal convention, to

be laid before the legiflature of the

ihte.

The general priociples, which go-

verned the convention in their deH-'

berations on the fubjeft, are Hated in

their addrefs to congrefs.

We think it may be of ufe to

make fome further obfervations on
particular parts of the conftitution.

The congrefs is differently orga-

nized : yet the whole number of
members, and this Hate's proportion

of fuffrage, remain the fame as be-

fore.

The equal reprefentation of the

Hates in the fenate, and the voice

of that branch in the appointment

to oftices,' will fecure the rights of

the leiler, as well as of the greater

ftates.

Some additional powers are vefted

in congrefs, v/hich was a principal

objedl that the ftates had in view in

appointing the convention. Thofc
powers extend only to matters refptc-

ting the common interefts of the uni-

on, and are fpecially defined, fo that

the particular ftates retain their fove-

reignty in all other matters.

The objeds, for which congrefs

may apply monies, are the fame men-
tioned in the eighth article of the

confederation, viz. for the common
defence and general welfare, and for

payment of the debts incurred for

thofe purpofes. It is probable that

the principal branch of revenue

will be duties on imports ; what

may be neceifary to be raifed by di-

red taxation is to be apportioned on

the feveral ftates, according to the

numbers of their inhabitants, and

although congrefs may raife the mo-

ney by their own authority, if ne-

ceffary, yet that authority need not

be exercifed, if each ftate will fur-

nifh its quota.

The reftraint on the Icgiflatures of

the feveral ftates refpeding emitting

bills of credit, making any thing

•but money a tender in payment of

debts, or impairing the obligation of

contrads by ex poji fado laws, was

thought neceifary as a fccurity to

commerce, in which the intereft of
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f foreigners, ns well as of the citirens

of ditFerent rtates, may be afFa^ted.

The convention endeavoured to

provide for the energy of g(^vern-

ment on the one hand, and fuitablc

checks on the other hand, to fee u re

the rights of the particular dates, and

jthe liberties and properties of the

citizens. We wifh it may meet the

"Approbation of the feveral ftates, and

be a mean of fecuring their rights,

and lengthening out their tranquility.

With great rcfped, we are.

Sir, your excellency's

Obedient humble fervants,

ROGER SHERMAN,
OLIVER ELSWORTH,

His excellency gov. Huntington.

the of thLetterf containing w^v #...^.

bon, Elhridge Gerry, ejq. for not

ftg^iiiig the federal cofijiitution,

Nenv York, Oa, I 8, 1787.
Gextlfmen,

I
HAVE the honour to inclofe, pur-

fuant to my commilnon, the con-

ftitution propofed by the federal con-

vention.

To this fyftem I gave my diflent,

and fliall fubmit my objections to the

honourable legillature.

It was painful for me, on a fubjecft

offuch national importance, to differ

from the refpeQaWe menbers who
figned the conlHtution : But con-

ceiving as I did, that the liberties of

America were not fecured by the fyf-

tem, it was my duty to oppofe it.

My principal objedions to the

phm, are, that there is no adequate

provifion for a reprefentation of the

people—that they have no fecurity

for the right of eledion—that fome

0f the powers of the legiflature are

Ambiguous, and others indefinite and

dangerous—that the executive is

blended with, and will have an undue

influence over, the legiflature—that

the judicial department will be op-

preflive—that treaties of the highelt

importance may be formed by the

prefident with the advice of two-

thirds of a quorum of the fenate

—

and that the fyftem is without the

fecurity of a bill of rights. Thefe

are objedions which are not local,

but apply equally to all the ftrtes.

As the convention was called for

^* the fole and cxprefs purpofc of re-

'* vifmg the articles of confedera-
•* tlon, and reporting to congrefs, and
" the feveral legiflatures, fuch alter-

** ations and provifions as (hall render
^* the federal conftitution adequate
" to the exigencies of government,
** andtheprefervationof the union,"

I did not conceive that thefe powers

extend to the formation of the plan

propofed : but the convention being

of a different opinion, I acquiefced

in it, being fully convinced that to

preferve the union, an efficient go-

vernment was indifpenfably neceffa-

ry ; and that it would be difficult to

make proper amendments to the ar-

ticles of confederation.

The conftitution propofed has few,

if any federal features ; but is

rather a fyftem of national govern-

ment. Neverthelefs, in many re-

fpeds, I think it has great merit,

and, by proper amendments, m.ay be

adapted to the *' exigencies of go-

vernment, and prefervation of liber-

ty-"

The queftion on this plan involves

others of the higheft importance

—

I ft. Whether there (hall be a diffolu-

tion of the federal government ?

2dly. Whether the feveral ftate go-

vernments fliall be fo altered, as in

cffea to be diffolved ? 3dly. Whe-
ther in lieu of the federal and ftate

governments, the national conftituti-

on now propofed, lliall be fubftituted

without amendment ? Never, per-

haps, were a people called on to de-

cide a queftion of greater magnitude.

Should the citizens of America

adopt the plan as it now ftands, their

liberties may be loft : or (hould

they rejed it altogether, anarchy

may enfue. It is evident, therefore.
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that they fhould not be precipitate

in their decilions ; that the iubjecft

Ihould be well underftood, left they

fhould refufe to fupport the govern-

ment, after having haftily accept-

ed it.

If thofe, who are in favour of the

conftitution, as well as thofe who are

againft it, Ihould preferve modera-

tion, their difcufuons may afford

much information, and finally di-

re6l to an happy ilTue.

It may be urged by fome, that an

implicit confidence fhould be placed

in the convention ; but, however

refpectable the members may be, who
figned the conftitution, it muft be ad-

mitted, that a free people are the

proper guardians of their rights and

liberties—that the greateft men may
err—and that their errors are fome-

times of the greatelt magnitude.

Others may fuppofe, that the con-

ftitution may be fafely adopted, be-

caufe therein provifion is made to

amend it. But cannot this object: be

better attained before a ratification

than after it ? And ihould a free peo-

ple adopt a form of government, un-

der conviftion that it wants amend-
ment ?

And fome may conceive, that if

the plan is not accepted by the people,

they will not unite in another : but

furely while they have the power to

jimend, they are not under the necef-

iity of rejecting it.

I have been detained here longer

than I expeded, but fliall leave this

place in a day or two for MalTachu-

fetts, and on my arrival ftiall fubmit

the reafons (if required by the legif-

lature) on which my objections are

grounded.

I fliall only add, that as the wel-

fare of the union requires a better

conftitution than the confederation,

I fliall think it my duty, as a citizen

of Maffachufetts, to fupport that

which fhall be rinjilly adopted, fmcere-

ly hoping it will fecure the liberty

and happmefs of America,

I have the honour to be, gentle*

men, with the higheft refpeft for th«i

honourable legiilature and yourfelves,

your moll obedient and veiy humbl(ji

fervant,

E. GERRY.
To the hon. Samuel Adams,

j

efq. preiident of the fenate, '

and the hon. James War- i

ren, efq, fpeaker of the

houfe of reprefentatives of

MafTachufetts.

Addrejs to the citizens of Nenjj yefey^

on the neiv conftitution.

IN the hiftory of the American re^

volution, we fhall find the prefent

period more important to the citizens

of this great republic than the awful

and critical time of its declaration of

independence. The latter opened the

door by which our entrance into na-

tional importance was firft made—it

fet us on an eminence in the view of

the world—it put us on the lifl of'

competition with one of the mqft

powerful nations of Europe, but it

wave us only a chance for the efta-

bliihment of our freedom, as the iffue

of the conteft was very uncertain.

This now being gained, the moft dif'

ficult and important tafk we have flill

to go through. It remains for us to

convince our enemies that the liberty'

and independence which we had enter-

prize and bravery enough to acquire,

we have wifdom and perfeverance to

fecure. If this be efFedually done, wfi

ihall reap the benefit of our labours,

while we live ; and pofterity will have

caufe to blefs the memory of thofe

who raifcd and completed fo noble and

magnificent a ftrudfure : but if the re-

verfe of this pidure fliould be forced

upon the view of our citizens, how
many and heavy would be the curfes

of all good men upon our heads ! Oqr

recollecfion will immediately furnifh

us with the hiftory of a few fadU-^

Our prefent governments were form-

ed in the times of imminent danger
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fid diftrefs—The enemy was hover-

ig round us, ready to attack, us on

hatsver iide there fliould appear an

pening—'.)ur Icgillatures were fonic-

jiiriCs, during the very at^i oi:" framing

ur conliltutions, driven from their

laces of deliberating : but .is ;ye had

een forced to that point, where w;;^

iidi: th.row from our Ihoulders the op-

eliivc government of a tyrant, it he-

me abfoluteiy necsflary, that we
iould immediately fubiUtute another

1 its ftead. Oar preifrng necei]lties,if

eexpeciedto makcafuccefsfLil oppo-

tion, pointed out to us, the aid of fo-

i\n\\ pov/ers—this could not be ob-

lined, while we called ourfclves uib-

;«5ls of Great Britain ; it was therefore

idifpeniibly neccllary to declare our-

:lvcs an independent nation. This

'as wifcl/ done, although we v.^re

ot all aware of the great dirHculties

'6 had to encounier. Our national

ijp w'as launched into a wide occean

1 the midit of ilorms, before Vixc was
^eli equipped, or had colleded fuffi-

ient materials for her voyage—(he

as been tofied and bulFeted aoout for

:veral years, and often times in the

itremeil danger ; but at length, by
er own Itrength, and the aid of thofe

'ho came to her relief, fhe has been

3ndufted fafely into port. How-
i^er, on the infpedion and examina-

,on of our mailer builders, the tim-

e/sare found fo disjointed and de-

ayed, that it is believed ihe cannot,

'ithout great rifk, bear a fecond

oyage, unlefs fhe undergoes the m&il

lorough repairs.

It is not i..y intention now to con-

der minutely either the defeats of
1 ur prefent confederation, or parti-

jlarly to obferve upon that plan

hich has been lately offered to us by
lofe dilHnguiflied patriots and fa-

ivours of our country. My daily

.oaitions allow me not much time
)r the ftudy of politics. I iihall,

i^refore, throw together, in halte,

illy a 'lki^ general obfervationfi.

I take it for ;:rarit?d, that Iciirce

an) thi«g new can be f.iid on this

fubj.;ct by v^y of invftigation, but

I cannot keep {till the pulfations of
my heart, nor reftiain the dcfire 1

fe'^1 of endcavourino to forward our
fpeedy progrefs to a government
wliich promifes fair, from its excel-

lent ingredients, to compofe a molt
valuable and durable cement to the

diiTerent Hates of the union—to efta-

blilh a Iteady fydem of juuiceand
good faith amo.i,y ourfelves, and to

give us refpeftabiliry and credit a-

mong the nations of the earth.

Tiie great advantages v/hich vvould

be the refult of tlie adoption of the

propofed conltitution, are almofT: iii-

numerabie. I will mention a few
among the many. Tn the firil place,

the proper regulation of our com-
merce v.ould be infured—the impofts

on all foreign merchandize, imported

into America, would ftill effectually

aid our continental treafury. This
power has been heretofore held back
b}' fome Uates on narrow and mif-

taken principles ; the amount of the

duties fines the peace, would proba-

bly ^Qy fliis time have nearly paid our

national debt. By tlie proper regula-

tion of our commerce, our own ma-
nufactures would be alfo much pro-

moted and encouraged; heavy duties

v/ould difcourage the confumption
of articles of foreign growth ; tliis

would induce us more to work up our

raw materials, and prevent Euro-
pean manufadurers from draoc:inq:

them from us, in order to beitow up-

on them their own labour, and a

high price before they are returned

into our hands. Agriculture and
population will alfo tind improve-
ment and increafe—agriculture is

natural to America, and will always

ferve as an increafmg fource of com-
merce, while the produce of our
farms furnifhes foconiiderable a por-

tion of it. Induced by the goodly
profpci^s of a happy and durable go-
vernment, by which life, rc)igio!i,

freedom, a:id propert)- would be wcU
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fecured, America will teem with thofe

who will Hy from the flavery, perfe-

cution, tyranny, and wars of Europe.

The civil commotions of Holland

will foon open a wide doer to let

her citizens and thofe of Germany
into America. The trumpet of war

has already founded in their ears, and

we fnall foon behold the induilrious

labourers of thofe countries pouring

into our ports and crouding our

cities.

Another good confequence of the

new conftitution, will be the power

given to congrefs folely of coining

money. By this means there will

be one general currency throughout

the united dates. The citizens of

each ftate will be well acquainted

with the money of the others, which

will give great facility and conveni-

ence to trade and all negociations in

bufmefs. The creditor and debtor,

though in diiferent ilates, will equal-

ly know the value of what each re-

ceives or pays—the ftranger and the

traveller will have no difficulty or

cmbarraiTment on account of the dif-

ference of coins. However flender

this tie may appear to fom.c, I have

no doubt but the famenefs of money
in every ftate, will have a powerful

influence on our union.

Needlefs alarms and fears have

been endeavoured to be excited, as

v/ell, no doubt, by our enemies and

thofe among us difaffeded to our

caufe, as by fome who a(5^ from bet-

ter principles. Let us take a very

fhort and fummary view of the plan.

The power of congrefs to lay and

coIle(5l taxes, duties, impofts, and

excifcs, has been objected to. ^j
whom are thofe taxes to be laid ?

by the reprefentatives of the feveral

{lares in congrefs. This is then in

perfert conformity to that ju(l maxim
in free governments, ** that taxation

and reprefentation ihould go hand in

hand." To what purpofe are thefe

taxes to be applied ? It is exprefsly

prefcribed by the conftitution, ** to

pay the debts, and provide for th,

common defence and general welfarj

of the anited ftates." What, wouli'

you faddle congrefs with the burde :

and expence of providing for the com,

mon fafety, and not give them th,

power of rainng any money ? Thi|,

would be requiring impofTibilitles iriV

deed. Congrefs will alfo have the pov\,;j

er to raife and fupport armies. Wh;
f,

evil can refult from this ? Evenfuj,

poling, altho' it is fcarcely fuppofabli

,

that the reprefentatives of the pec

p!e ftiould form defigns of enflavin
|

their conftituents, how is it polTib

they could efFeft their fcheme ? It

provided by the conftitution, '* Th
no appropriation of money to th

ufe fhall be for a longer term ths

two years." An army fufricient f

fnch a purpofe could not be raifed

two years, mucli Icfs could they cor

plete the bufmefs in that time. Ev

ry two years the people may chan;

their reprefentatives if they pleafe-

and they certainly would pleafe

change thofe v/ho fhould ad with""

much bafenefs and treachery. If t

prefident fnould have fuch defigi

without the concurrence of congre

he might have the honour of coi

manding an army as long as th

would ftay with him, but it is n

common for an army to remain loi

in the field without the profpedl

any pay. The power of the pre

dent of the united ftates will not

fo great as many have reprefente

His confent is not necelTary in pa

ing any law,—if he difapproves,

has only a right to ftate his obje<J

ons : but if twothirdsof bothhou

do not join with him, it will be|

law notwithftanding. He is to

commander in chief, and ihall ta

care that the laws be faithfully e:

cuted. It will be readily agreed tl

it would be highly ridiculous to fe

reprefentatives, and be at the exper

of maintaining them, to make la

for us, if we did not give powtf

fome perfon or perfons to fee tSl
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kly executed : The wifdom and

ludence is to be flievvii in the fram-

ig Jaws : the complete execution of

'em ought to follow of courfe.

I

The prcfident, together with the

late, may appoin t the officers of

e united Itates. We tine pra:c-

;e, tliat, geneiall}' fpeakin^, perfons

it qualified are appointed to offices,

lere the n(fml)er who appoijit, are

'. They feel their rcfpon'ibility

the public to be more immediate

d certain ; foriftlye appointment

wrong, and the objei^t of it un-

)rthy, the cenfure can be" eafily

ed J
the confequence will be, a

iater care and circumfpe^ftion in

\ choice. This we clearly faw,

a time, during the late war, when
; new modelling of our army hav^

r become abfolurely neceffary, the

jointment of our officers was given

:ly to our worthy general. He
ne became refponfible : the con-

uences were important and happy

( America.

The power of the prefident is ilill

prJ-id further by tiie oath which

lis bound to take, before he enters

c the execution of his office, where

\ fwears tliat he will, to the bell of
1" ability, preferve, proted, and de-

f«d the conilitution of the united

Des.

t is faid by fome q^ the oppofcrs

OLhe new plan of government, that

ii the perfon of the prefident, it

vges to a monarchy—by others it

iiiiid, that it approaches to an arif-

tCMcy through the fenate. The fe-

iv^rs are to be alfo bound by an

1 or affirmation to fupport the

cdlitution : and though their ap-

P'nnients will be for fix }ears,
vt tlic rotation of tlie new choice
'3'. nic third of them every fecond

)t only provides for experience

liiefs by thofe who remain, but

.ainll any evil fchemes which
time and extenfive connexi-

As to the danger of our ftate

, --aments being annihilated, the

fourth fe(!:tion of the fourth article

declares tliat " the united ftates fliall

guarantee to every ftate in the union
a republican form of government."

Thus every guard, which can be
reafonably required, feems to be made
againll improper encroachments.
Now let me aik what will be the
proba!)le confequences of not adopt-
ing the propofcd conftitution r—
with refpecl to ourfclves in the firll

place, fcenes of injuilice between
man and man may difclofe them-
felves, contrads may be broken, and
the means of redrefs poffibly not in
the power of our legiflatures, not-
v/ithit?.nding their belt intentions :

befides, there are greater difficulties

than many people imagine in procu-
ring national movements ; and the
probability is, that all the ftates

would not be forward again in com-
ing fpeedily into fuch a meafure as
forming another federal convention—-The fatigue and difguft of our ce-
lebrated ftatefmen, who have lately-

gone through a four months labour
of invelligar.ionj would alfo tend to
prevent the attempt—Thefe were
men of acknowledged abilities and
difinterelled }>atriotifm—If the reft/It

of their deliberations is not attended
to, who will undertake again the ar-

duous taik ? The fame diff.-rence of
intereits, in diiterent .lates, will re-

main : but the fame friendlinefs and
wifh for compromife and accommo-
dation will not exift, after repeat-

ed vexatious trials and difappoint-

ments.

Let us alfo recoiled our fituation

with refpecl to foreign powers. Some
of them have lent congrefs money
during the late war. Can con^^refs

infu.e the payment of either princi-

pal or interei ? They may require,
but not enforce—they may alk : but,

if denied or negleded, there is no ef-

fedual remed}'. Can this be called

an efficient government ? No,—this

part of it is laughed at by all Eu-
rape. Bjt will thefe powers only
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laugh at our Folly ? They will in a

Ihort time do fomething more difa-

greeable to us—-they v/iil do juftice

to themfelves by fcizing our mer-.

chants' iliips and making reprifals on

our property. Well but, fay thofe

who are more riiccefbful in alarming

and railing ol)jeCtions than in pro-

pofing better conftitutions—would

you have us adopt this without mak-^

ing alterations, when there are fe-

Teral things in it which had better be

mended ? Yesj I would—and for the

following reafons*

Which ftate convention will under-

take to m.end it ? Is it probable that

?,nY one ftate would fooner hit upon

v.hat PnoLild be for the general good

of tiie union, tlian the late federal

convention, which was compofed of

reprefentati ves from every ftate ? And
if it was not for the benefit of the

united ftates in general, but only of

the individual ftate who propofed it,

would it not in the firft place imme-

diately open a wide door for each

ftate to propofe many amxndments

which might be calculated only for

the advaincement of local intereft ?

and in the next place, is it probable

that a futui'e convention (whi«:h at

this rate would be neceffary) would

agree on better ground for the whole,

than the late one ? No : it would be

idle to fuppofe it. It would ferve

but to procraftinate a delivery from

our prefent diftrefies, and tend very

much, by exciting diffentions and

quarrels, to our total diifolution as a

nation. Although I drew my ftrft

breath in New Jerfey, and have con-

tinued in it during my life, firmly

attached to its local intereft, yet, when

I connder the impolfibility of its ex-

iftence at prefent, as a fovereign

ftate, without a union with others,

I wifti to feel myfeif more a citizen

of the united ftates than of New
Jerfey alone. Our advancement and

profperity, nay, our very exift.ence a?

a nation, depends on our union, anc

that union muft have for its founda
tion the good of the whole col

leftivelyconfidered. This, I think

is efFeffually done in the new conlti

tution. In pourtraying this plan

the colleftive intereft is fo mixed an<

blended in the general pi(^tureofth

union, that happily the individu

al ftates are only diftinguiftied a:

branches of that general famil)

without the whole of which, th

painting would be incomplete.

In many publications againft tl

propofed fyilem, the writers argi

on a prefumption that congrefs wi

fet themfelves Up againft the libertit

of their country. 1 heir proccedioj
|

will not be fecret—their journals a

ordered in this very conititution,

be publilhed, from time to time, f

the infpedion of all : of whom w
that body be compofed ? Of a fenal

who are to be appointed by the 1

gillatures, who will be chofen by t

people^ and of a houfe of reprefent

tives aifo chofen by the people

:

either act wrong, they would doul

lefs be left out in their next choice.

While virtue and patriotifm i

main in the people, it v/iil alwaj

with due care, be found in the

prefenta lives : when the fountain'

pure, the ftreams that iffue from

muft be clear.

It is high time to ftiake offunms

ly fears and fneaking jealoufies

you have, my countrymen, long bx

fenfible of the infufficiency of (

prefent government. You have f«

your beft and ableft friends to fo

another—after fourmontiis ciofe ;

plication, they have completed tl

which they nov/ offer. M?ke a f

experiment. Further alterations J

provided for, when neceffary. Thi

feriouhy and ad like men.

A JersI'YMAN.
Novernher C, 17^7.
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Theftdt-rallJI.—Letter /.

To the people of the Jiate of Nenjo York.

\ FTER an unequivocal experi-

,/jL ence of the inefEcacy of the

ubfirting federal government, you

re called upon to deliberate on a

:C'.v conftitution for the united ftates

if America. The fuhjed fpeaks its

ivn importance ; comprehending in

ts confequences, nothing lefs than

he cxiftence of the union, the fafety

nd welfare of the parts of which it

, compofed, the fate of an empire, in

lany refpcds, the moft ii^terelting in

?.Q world. It has been frequently re-

lar'r.cd, that it fcems to have been

jlcrved to the people of this country,

v tlieir conduft and example, to de-

ide the important queftion, whether

)cicties of men are really capable or

ot, of eftablirhiinggood government,

om reflexion and choice, or whether

lev are forever deftined to depend,

)r their political conititutions, on
:cident and force. If there be any
nth in the remark, the crilis, at

Irch we are arrived, may with pro-

ricty be regarded as the era in

hich that decifion is to be made

;

id a wrong election of the part we
lall act, ma} , in this view, deferve

> be confidercd as the general misfor-

ine of mankind.

This idea will add the inducements

r philanthropy to thofe of patriot-

m to heighten the folicitude, which
1 confidcrate and good men mult

el for the event. Happy will it

t if our choice fhould be decided by
j'-idicious eftimate of our true in-

rcfts, unpcrplexed and unbialTed
• confiderations not conneded with

e public good. But this is a thing

ore ardently to be wifiied, than fe-

^ufly to be expeded. The plan

fcrcd to our deliberations, affcds

o many particular interefts, inno-

tes upon too many local inilitu-

3ns, not to involve in its dlfcuf-

m a variety of objeds foreign

its merits, and of views, puffions.

Vol. U. No. V.

and prejudices little favourable to the

difcovery of truth.

Among the moft formidable of the

obftacles which the n-ew conftitution

will have to encounter, may readily

be dillinguifhcd the obvious intereft

of a certain ciafs of men in every

itate, to refill all changes vvhich may
hazard a diminution of the power,

emolument, and confequence of the

offices they hold under the Hate eita-

bliiViments ; and the perverted am-
bition of another clafs of men, who
will either hope to aggrandize them-

felves by the confufions of their

country, or will flatter themfclves

with fairer prolpeds of elevation

from the fubdivifion of the empire

into feveral partial confederacies,

than from its union under one go-

vernment.

It is not, however, my deiign to

dwell upon cbfervaticns of this na-

ture. 1 am well aware that it would
be difingenuous to refolve indifcri-

minately the oppofition of any fct

cf men (merely becaufe their fitnat'i-

ons might fubjeft them to fufpicion)

into intereiled or ambitious viev/s.

Candour will oblige us to admit, that

e^en fuch men may be actuated by
upright intentions ; and it cannot be

doubted, that much of the oppofition

vvhich has made its appearance, or

may hereafter make its appearance,

will fpring from fources, blamelef»

at leall:, if not refpeCtable—thcho-

neft errors of minds led allray by
preconceived jealoufies and fears. So
numerous, indeed, aixl fo powerful ars

the caufes which ferve to give a fahe

bias to the judgment, that v/e upon
many occafions, fee wife and good
men on the wrong as well as on the

right fide of queltions of the firft

mtignitude to focicty. Thiscircum-

llance, if duly attended to, would
furnifli a leffon of moderation to

thofe who are ever fo much poifuaded

of their being in the right in any
contro'.erfy. And a further reafon

for caution, in this refped, might tc
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drawn from the reflection that we
are not always fure that thofe who
advocate the truth are influenced by
purer principles than their antago-

nifts. Ambition, avarice, perfonal

animofity, party oppofition, and

many other motives, not more lauda-

ble than thefe, are apt to operate as

well upon thofe who fupport, as upon

thofe who oppofe, the right fide of

a quelHon. Were there not even

thefe inducements to moderation,

nothing could be more ill-judged than

that intolerant fpirit which has, at

all times, charafterifed political par-

ties. For, in politics as in religion,

it is equally abfurd to aim at mak-
ing profelytes by fire and fword.

Hereiies in either can rarely be cured

by perfecution.

And yet, however juft thefe fenti-

ments will be allowed to be, we have

already fufBcient indications, that it

will happen in this as in all former

cafes of great national difcuflion. A
torrent of angry and malignant pafli-

ons will be let loofe. To judge from

.
the conduct of the oppofite parties,

we fhall be led to conclude, that they

will mutually hope to evince the juft-

nefs of their opinions, and to increafe

the number of their converts by the

loudnefs of their declamations, and

by the bittcrnefs of their inveftives.

All enlightened zeal for the energy

. and efHciency of government will be

ftigmatized as the offspring of a tem-

per fond of defpotic power, and hof-

tile to the principles of liberty. An
over-fcrupulous jealoufy of danger to

the rights of the people, which is

more commonly the fault of the head

than of the heart, will be reprefent-

ed as mere pretence and artifice

—

the bait for popularity at the ex-

pence of public good. It will be

forgotten, on the one hand, that

jealoufy is the ufual concomitant of

violent love, and that the noble en-

thufiafm of liberty is too apt to be

infcded with a fpirit of narrow and

iiliberal diftruft. On the other hand.

it will be equally forgotten, that the

vigour of government is effential to

the fecurity ©f liberty ; that, in the

contemplation of a found and well-

informed judgment, their intereft can

never be feparated ; and that a dan-

gerous ambition more often lurks

behind the fpecious ma Ik of zeal foi

the rights of the people, than undei

the forbidding appearance of zca

for the firmnefs and elBciency of go
vernment. Hifl:ory will teach us

that the former hAs been found i

much more certain road to the in

troduftion of defpotifm than thelat

ter, and that of thofe men who ha\

overturned the liberties of republic;

the greatert number have begun thei

career by paying an obfequious com
to the people, commencing dema

gogues, and ending tyrants.

In the courfe of the preceding ol

fervations, I have had an eye, my fe

low citizens, to putting you upo

your guard againfl all attempts, froi

whatever quarter, to influence yoi

decifion in a matter of the utmo

moment to your welfare, by any in

preflions other than thofe which m;

refult from the evidence of trut

You will, no doubt, at the far

time have collefted from the gener

fcope of them, that they proce

from a fource not unfriendly to t

new conflitution. Yes, my ecu

trymen, I own to you, that, afi

having given it an attentive con

deration, I am clearly of opinion

is your interefl to adopt it. 1 a

convinced, that this is the fafi

courfe for your liberty, your digi

ty, and your happinefs. I afft

not referves which I do not feel,

will not amufe }'ou with an appe;

ance of deliberation when I have i

cided. I frankly acknowledge

you my convidions, and I will fnl

ly lay before you the reafons

which they are founded. Thecc|

fcioufnefs of good intentions dl

dains ambiguity. I fhall not, ho

ever, multiply profefiions on t|
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lead. My motives muft remain in

lie depolitory oF my own breall :

ly argumen ts will be open to all,

lid n»ay be judged of by all. 7'hoy

iiall at lealt be offered in a fpirit

hieh will not difgrace the caufe of

Iruth.

I propofe in a feries of papers to

lifcufs the following interelting par-

Icular^—the utility of the union to

lOur political profperit}-—the in-

ifficiencyoftheprcfc-nt confederation

) preferve that union—the necellity

fa government at leaft equall)' ener-

^tic with the one propofed, to the

tainment of this oWcct—the con-

)rnvity of the propoied conllitution

) the true principles of republican

\ eminent—its analogy to your
»vn ilate conftitution—and lailly,

le additional fecurity, which its

loption will afford to the preferva-

on of that fpecies of government, to

Jetty and to property.

In the progrefs of this difcuffion

;fhall endeavour to give a fatisfaclory

ifwer to all the objeftions which
all have made their appearance, that

ay feem to have any claim to your
:.tention.

It may perhaps be thought fuperflu-

js to offer arguments to prove the

:ilityoftheunion, apoint, no doubt,

;eply engraved on the hearts of the

:eat body of the people in every

iite, and one, which it may be ima-

ned has no adverfaries. But the fad:

that we already hear it whifpered

. the private circles of thofe who
)pofe the new conftitution, that the

irteen ftates are of too great extent

r any general fyftem, and that we
ull of necelfity refort to feparate

'nfederacies of diftinft portions of

c whole *. This dodlrine will, in

1 probability, be gradually propa-

NOTE.

* The fame idea, tracing the ar-

iments to their confequences, is held

It in feveral of the late publicati-

IS agaiiift the new conftitution.

gated till it has votaries enough
to countenance an open avowal of
it. For nothing can be more evi-

dent to thofe who are able to take an
enlarged view of the fubjed, than the

alternative of an adoption of the

new conftitution, or a difmember-

ment of the union. It will, there-

fore, be of ufe to begin by examin-

ing the advantages of that union,

the certain evils and the probable

dangers to which every ftate will be

expofed from its diffolution. This
fhall accordingly conftitute the fub-

jed of my next addrefs.

PUBLIUS.
Ne'W York, Od. 30, 1787,

.^>...<^<a^<S>-<>"
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To the people of theJlate of Neiv Yori,

WHEN the people of America
refled that they are now call-

ed upon to decide a queftion, which,

in its confequences, muft prove one
of the moft important that ever en-

gaged their attention, the propriety

of their taking a very comprehenfive,

as well as a very ferious view of it,

will be evident.

Nothing is more certain than the

indifpenfable neceflity ofgovernment

:

and it is equally undeniable, that

whenever and however it is inftitut-

ed, the people muft cede to it fome
of their natural rights, in order to

veft it with requifite powers. It is

well worthy of conftderation, there-

fore, whether it would conduce more
to the intereft of the people of Ame-
rica, that they fhould, to all general

purpofes, be one nation, under one

federal government, or that they

fhould divide themfelvesinto feparate

confederacies, and give to the head

of each the fame kind of powers

which they are advifed to place in

one national government.

It has, until lately, been a received

and uncontradided opinion, that the

profperity of tlie people of America
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depended on their continuing firmly

united : and i\rt wifbes, prayers*, and
efforts of our beft and v/ifeft citizens

have been conilantly direfted to that

cbje(5t. Bat politicians now appear,

who infiit that this opinion is errone-

ous, and tV.at innead of looking for

fafety and happinefs in union, we
ought to feek it in a divifion ot" the

flates into diiancl confeder.acies or

fovereigniies—hov/ever e/.traordina-

ry this new dcftrine may appear, it,

neverthelefs, has its advocates : and

certain charafters, who were much
oppolcd to it formerly, are at prelent

of- the numbei-. Whatever may be

the arguments or inducemtcnts, which
have wrought this change in the {tn-

timents and declarations of thefe gen-

tlemen, it certainly vvould not be wife

in the people at large to adopt thefe

new political tenets, without being

fully convinced that they are founded

ia truth and found policy.

It has often given me pleafure to

©bferve, that independent America
was not compofed of detached and

diftant territories, but that one con-

nected, fertile, v/ide fpreading coun-

try was the portion of our wellern

fons of liberty. Providence has in a

particular manner blelTed it with ^

var.:ety of foils and produd;ions, and

watered it with innumerable ftreams,

for the delight and accommodation

of its inhabitants—A fucceflion of

navigable waters fjrms a kind ofchain

round its borders, as if to bind it to-

gether ; while the moft noble rivers

m the world, running at convenient

diftanccs,prerent them with highways
for theeafy communication of friend-

ly aids, and the mutual trvnfportation

and exchange of their various coni-

jnodities.

With equal pleafure I have as often

taken notice, that providence has been

pleafcd to give this one connected

country, to one united people, a peo-

ple defcended from the fame anceftors,

{peaking the fame language, profef-

nng the'fame religion, attached to the

fame principles of government, ?ery

fimilar in their manners and cuftoms,

and v/ho, by their joint counfcls, arm!

and efforts, fighting fids by fide

throughout a long and bloody war,

have nobly eftabiiihed their genera!

liberty and independence.
^

This country and this people fecn
[

to have been made for each other, and i
[

appears as if it was the defign of pro i

vidence, that an inheritance fo pro

per and convenient for a band of bre

thren, united to each other by tin

ftrongeH ties, (houid never be fplit in

to a number of unfocial, jealous, am
alien fovereignties.

Similar fentiments have hithert

prevailed among all orders and dc

nominations of men among us—

T

all general purpofes we have uni

formly been one people—each indi

vidual citizen every where enjoyin

the fame national rights, privilege;

and protedion—As a nation u

have m.ade peace and war—as a nat:

on we have vanquifhed our commc
enemies—as a nation we have forn

ed alliances and made treaties, ar:

entered into various compafts ar

conventions with foreign ftates.

A fl:ron^ fenfe of the value an

bleffmgs oF union induced the pet

pie, at a A'ery early period, to inft

tute a federal government to prefcn

and perpetuate it—They formed I

almcft as foon as they had a politic;

exigence ; nay at a time, when ther

habitations werein flames, when mar

of their citizens were bleeding, p
when the progrefs of hollility and d

folation left little room for tho

calm and mature enquiries and refle^

tions, which niuft ever precede tl ^

formation of a wife and well balam i

ed government for a free people

—

is not to be wondered at that a g(

vernment inftituted in times fo inau

picious, Ihould, on experiment, !

found greatly deficient and inaJ

quate to the purpofe it was intenvit

to anfwer.

This intelligent people perceive
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ml regretted tlicfe dcfcfls. Still

ontinuing no lefs aiiachcd to iiiiioii,

\u\\\ enamoured of liberty, they ob-

.'r\ i:d the danger, v, hich immediatc-

\; tiircatenedthe former and more re-

notcly the latter; and being perfuad-

d that ample feciuity for both,

ould only be found in a national

'G\(:rnment more wifely framed.

In \ , as with one voice, convened

he late convention at Philadelphia,

t:;ke that important fubjeil: under

on ^deration.
'1 his convention, compofcd of merj

\h(> polleffcd the confidence of the

vx^ple, and many of whom had be-

omc highly diftinguiflied by their

vitiiotifin, virtue, and wifdom, in

iints which tried the minds and

icarts of m.en, undertook the ardu-

)us tafk. In the mild feafon of peace,

vith minds unoccupied by other fuh-

eds, they palled many months in

:ool, uninterrupted, and daily conful-

:ations : and iinally, without having

jccn awed by power, or influenced
^'

; r.y palTions, except love for their

itry, they prcfented and recom-

led to the people the plan pro-

•d by their joint and very unani-

iiuus counfels.

Admit, for fo is the facl, that this

plan is only recommended, not im-

poied, yet let it be remembered, that

it is neither recommended to blind

approbation, nor to blind reproba-

tion ; but to that fedate and candid

conllderation, which the magnitude
and importance of the fubjecl de-

mand, and which it certainly ought
to receive. But (as was remarked in

tl-e foregoing number of this pa-

per,) it is more to be wiflied than ex-

peded, that it may be fo confidered

and examined. Experience, on a

former occafion, teaches us not to be
too fanguine in fuch hopes. It is

not yet forgotten, that well ground-
ed apprehenlions of imminent dan-

ger induced the people of America
t) form the memorable congrefs of

1774—That body recommended cer-

tain meafures to their confliituents,

and the event proved their wifdom

;

yet it is frelh in our memories, how
foon tiie prcfs began to tc-em with
pamphlets and weekly papers againit

tliofe very meafures. Not only

many of the ofncers of government,
who obeyed the dictates of perfonal

intereft, but others, from a millakea

elUmate of confecjuenccs, or the un-

due influence of former attachments,

or whofe amr^ition aimed at objects

which did not eorrefpond with the

public good, were indefatigable in

their endeavours to perfuade the peo-

ple to reje6l the advice of that patrio-

tic congrefs—.Vlany indeed were de-

ceived and deluded ; but the great

majority of the people reafoned and
decided judicioufly ; and happy they

are in reflecting that they did fo.

They confidered, that the congrefs

was compofed of many wife and ex-

perienced men ; that being convened
from different parts of the country,

they brought with them, and com-
municated to each other, a variety

of uieful information ; that in the

courfe of the time they paffed toge-

ther, in enquiring into and difcu'lin;^

the true intereits of their country,

they mull ha\e acquired very accu-

rate knowledge on that head ; that

they were indi\ iduaily intereiled in

the public liberty and profperity ;

and therefore that it was not lefs

their inclination, than their duty, to

recommend only fuch meafures, as,

after the mod mature deliberation,

they really thought prudent and ad-

vifeable.

Thele, and fimilar confideration-,

then iidduced the people to rely great-

ly on the jadgment and integrity of

the congrefs; and they took their

advice, notwithilanding the various

arts and endeavours ufed to deter and
diifuade them from it. But if the

people at large had r<?afon to confide

in the men of that congrefs, few of
whom had then been fully tried or

geivjraJly known, ftiil greater rcafoa
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have they now to rer[')e<f^ the judg-

ment and advice of the convention :

for it is well known, that fomc of

the moll diitinguiihed members of

that congrefs, who have been fmce

tried and juiily approved for pa-

triotifm and abilities, and who have

grown old in acquiring political in-

formation, were alfo members of

this convention, and carried into it

their accumulated knowledge and ex-

perience.

It is worthy of remark, that not

only the firlt, but every fucceeding

congrefs, as well as the late conven-

tion, have invariably joined with the

people in thinking tliat the profperi-

ty of America depended on its union.

To preferve and perpetuate it, was

the great objeft of the people in

forming that convention ; and it

is alfo the great objed of the plan

which the convention has advifed

them to adopt. With what proprie-

ty, therefore, or for what good pur-

pofes, are attempts, at this particular

period, made by forae men, to depre-

ciate the importance of the union ?

or why is it fuggeiled that three or

four confederacies would be better

than one ? I am perfuaded, in my
own mind, that the people have al-

ways thought right on this fubjed,

and that their univerfal and uniform

attachment to the caufe of the union,

refts on great and weighty reafons,

which I fnall endeavour to develope

and explain in fome enfuing papers

—They who promote the idea of

fubilituting a number of diiHnd con-

federacies in the room of the plan of

the convention, feem clearly to fore-

fee that the rejedion of it would put

the continuance of the union in the

iitmofl jeopardy. That certainly

would be the cafe ! and I fmcerely

wifh that it may be as clearly fore-

feen by every good citizen, that

vrhcnevcr the dilToiution of the union

arrives, America will have reafon to

exclaim in the words of the poet.

** Farewell, a long farewell
to all my greatness."

PUBLIUS.
Ncnu Tor.k, Oa. ^ly 1787.

[To be continued].

Addrefsfrom the Philadelphiafocietjfat ,

promoting agriculture.

He that maketh two ears of corn 1

grow where only one grew beforCj ;

ranks as a benefador to fociety be-
\

fore ail the heroes tliat ever exiiled,

Swift.

TH E very imperfed ftate oi

American hulbandry in gene-

neral, compared with that of fome

countries in Europe, is too wel
known to be controverted.

It was a conviction of our great

inferiority, in this refped, whicl

gave rife to the prefent fociety, form

ed after the example of inftitution:

in Europe,whofe laudable endeavouri

to promote the agriculture of thei;

feveral countries, have been rewardec.

with the happieit effects. And hen

it may be obferved, that the difficul-

ties thofe focieties had originally tc

overcome, were much greater that

what we fliall have to contend with

they found hufbandry generally in a

rude and unprofitable ftate ; and hadi

to recommend improvements from fin-

gle inftances of more fkilful and for-

tunate management, until the whole!

from the force of imitation, gradui

ally became more perfeft. But we,

inftead of folitary examples of ex-

traordinary and fucccfsful condinfl

amongll ourfelvcs, may have the

eilabliihed practice of entire nations

to hold up as an encouragement,

which we purpofe to lay before the

public from time to time.

The hufbandry of this country,

and of England, were, fifty years

ago, both imperfcd, and perhaps

nearly alike ; here it has ever fmce

remained nearly ftationary : there it

has been continually advancing : a
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mf)re ftock maintained; more dimg
made ; and the whole produds much

lort parallel, drawn between them,

,1 their prefent ilate, will Ihew how

jar they are now apart.

j
American method. Unprodiiftive

iallows precede crops ; after crops,

he land is generally given up tor a

umber of }'ears to weeds and poor

atural gralfes, undl it Ihali come in-

:> heart again ; the hulhandnian, in

!ie mean while, employing his lu-

louts upon his other tields in fuc-

cliion.

E'lglijh method, with variations a-

l[^,ng from foils and circumltances

:

^. Held, when broken up, is nia-

lured wirh all the hnfbandman's

orce, and what is called a fallow

rop taken oli"; that is, fuch a crop

.> requires the frequent ufe of the

^Mough or the hoe, as turnips, po-

atoes, beans, (Sec. The land is then

aid down in fome kind of grain and

;lover, the lall continuing fome times

wo or three years, w hich is fucceeded

)y wheat upon a fingle ploughing.

This courfe, or rotation of crops, is

hen renewed in the fame order, the

and never being idle, or reliing, as

t is called.

This new praftice is allowed to

-loffefs many advantages over the old,

vhich is almoft entirely renounced in

England, but retained in America.

The manures, u fed in the finlin-

lances, are applied to produce the

3eit poffible ^ii^^ ; they go to bene-

it the whole courfe, be it for four

ar iiAe years.

The land is made perfeiftly mel-

,ow and clean, before it is laid down
:o grafs, or lowed with grain ; it be-

ing an efrablitned maxim, never to

do either, until the earth is well pul-

verifed, and its natural weeds, and

thofe arifing from the dung, fully

extirpated by repeated ploughings.

The land is neither hardened by
reil, nor exhaufted by rank weeds,

which impoverifli as much as a

crop.

A greater abundance of grafs, and
other food for cattle, is obtained ;

greater.

The labour, in fuch a courfe or

rotation, though it requires conlide-

rable accuracy, does not follow fo

clofe, is not fo hurried, and upon the

vvhole not fo great as in the former

management.
And lailly ; lefs land may be em-

ployed in culture.

In this fyftem, we (liall remark,

that wheal, for indance, is produced

on the faivie field but once during the

whole courfe ; but, Ikilful farmers fo

dillribute their bufinefs, as to have

one of their fields every year in

wheat, and fo of the other articles of

crop—and of clover, wlilch is fuppo-

fed to laft two years, of confequencc

two fields.

As more of art and contrivance,

fuggefted by neceiTity and long ex-

perience, is manifefted in the rural

alfairs of that country, than in our

own,—it fnould not fnrprife us that

the management of their farm-yards

is orderly and fyitematic ; to which

are owing fuch prodigious accumu-

lations of manures, as will enable the

farmer in England to profecute, to

miuch greater extent and efftd, hi»

mode of huibandry, than what can

be attempted in America, until his

ceconomy in this important article

fliall, by degrees, be introduced a-

mongft us.

It may not be amifs to lay down in

a few words, the general principles of

this managem.ent, which will be

found as widel}' different from ours,

as is the fyftem of cropping-

The barn, cattle houfes, fneds.

Hacks, &c. are fo difpofed round the

fann-yard, as to aifbrdtlie beft win-

ter fhelter for live ttock.

No cattle are fuffered to run out

between November and i'lay, but are

alllbut up and fed in the farm-yard

—

foddering in the fields oecaiioning

great walle ; and dung not 1) ing there

in fufficient heaps to produce fcrmen-
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tatlon, being thought of little ac-

count in manuring.

To the farm-yard is brought the

v/hole ftraw of the farm, foraetimes

leaves, fern, &c.—-to be trampled on

and converted into manure.

The yard is often bottomed with

a layer of the richefl earths that can

be found, which is thrown up in the

fpring, and mixed with the dung.

Societies abroad have proceeded

by occaiional comm.unications of im-

proved methods, and by honorary

premiums given for experiments made.

It is the defign of this fociety to tread

in their ileps ; and they hope, they

addrefs thcmfelves to a people fufii-

ciently liberal to rejedl no practice

they ihali resommend, merely be-

caufe it is new, or runs counter to

farmer habits and prejudices. They

freely invite communications, upon

alifubjeds comprehended vv'ithin their

e-ctenfive plan ; and hope, from their

example, to promote leffer inilituti-

ons, of a fimiiar nature, in different

parts of the country amongft neigh-

bours, each one exciting a fpirit of

i.nprovcment within itsproperfphere.

Chine/- mminer ofcuring ginfeng,

'^T^HEY gather the root found

X and good (not in the feafon

v4ien the plant is in flower) ;
and

gently vraUi it from the earth, being

careful not to break the Ikin. Then

they take an iron torch (that is, a

very flat kind of fl:ew-pan, ufed in

China over a charcoal fire) boil

therein water; put in the^ root, and

lot it lie three or four minutes, but

not fo long as to injure or break off

the ikin, when, on cutting the root,

the infide will appear of a light ft raw

colour. They then take a clean li-

nen cloth, and having wiped the

ginfeng clean and dry, place the

torch over the gentleft fire, and lay

ill it a row of ginfeng. Here they

l>tit dry gradually,* turning it lei-

furcly, till ii i. fomething elaiUc, but

not too dry ; afterwards they take

a dam.p clean cloth, in which they

roll up the longeil pieces in parallel

lines, and wrap them up very tight,

binding them hard round with

thread ; after being dried a day or

two by a very flow fire, they unpack

the fame, and repeat the packages of

tlic infide and moiit part, until it is

all like the outfide, and the whole

dry enough to found like a piece ot

wood, when dropped upon a table.

The hcavieft pieces, of a ftraw, or

11 ^ht brown colour, are much the

bell.

To pr^fcr-ue the fame.

They take a box well lined vath

lead, and put it into a larger one

will quick-lime (to prevent vermin)

and clofe the whole againil air and

weather.

Account ho^w gifft^f/g is cured in Tar-

tary.

SUCH as go infearch ofthis plant

take nothing but the root, anJ

bury in one place as many of thcfe a'

they find, during ten diys or a fort-

night. They v/alh the root very care

fully, and cleanfe it, by rubbing oi:

with a brufli every thing extraneous.

They afterwards dip it, for a moment,

into water almofl: boiling, and dry i:

with the fmoke of a kind of yellow

millet, which tinges the plant a littk

v/ith its coIouj:. The millet being

put into a ve(fe\ with a little wat^^r,

is boiled over i flow fire, and the^

roots being laid on little pieces ol

wood, put crofs-wife over the yS '

dry by degrees, under a piece of iin^

or' under another veflTel which covcv:

them. They alfo may be dried i'

the fun, or even by the fire: biii

though they then preferve their vir-

tue, they do not keep their colour, ir

which the Chlnefe delight very much

When the roots are very dry, they an^

laid up in a very dry place, otherwiC^

they would be in danger of rotting^

or of falling a prey to the worms, i
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dilutionsfor the culture and vje of

j
maize i or I?:dia?i cortiy as fodder,—

j
By monfiiur Sr. John de Cre'vecceury

I

his mojl chrjjiicjfi majcjifs conjul ge-

neral to ihejiate of Neiv York, Pub-

I

lijhed by order of the committee of the

j

American academy of arts and fci-

tinceSy upon agriculture.

rHIS corn may be planted or

fown at two different periods,

he firft, in the beginning ot May,
r producing a crop of grain, to be

ithcred in, fome time in Scptem-

r ; and this is the common method.

he other, at the end of June*, for

c piirpofe of reaping it as fodder,

c. .tinnn ;
principally becaufe the

ui.iry is then naturally leis rich

paiturage, or fubfiilence of that

. mi begins to fail.

To accompiifh the laft of thefe

objcfls, is the dcfign of the pre-

it inUruftions. It may be applied

all forts of grain, which, as well

tl:c fittings and fweeping of the

•V, being fowed and reaped af-

1 fame manner, are capable of

iwcring the fame purpofe.

'Ihefeed.

Corn, the foonell ripe, the fmalleft,

d ncwelt, is to be preferred for

wing for fodder, becaufe it grows

fter and thicker.

Preparaiim of the feed.

This confills in keeping the feed

irn in water, for twenty-four hours

fore it be fowed, to foften it, to

ake it (hoot readily, and to prevent

1 being deftroyed by creatures.

'I he foil.

All forts of foils, provided they

I light, or not adhefive, and have

me depth, arc fuitable for the cul-

* In this country, it will proba-

r fuceeed, if it fliould be fown
er. In cafe any gentleman fhould

ike a trial of this method, it is re-

« elted he will communicate the fuc-

•Ts of it.

Vol. II. No. V.

tureof corn for fodder. Thofe which
have idready produced rye, flax, or

turnips, and even fallows, although

dunged, are equally proper for it,

without hurting the future crop :

for neither the foil, nor the manure,
can be exhaufted by a plant, which
remains thereni {o fhort a time, that

it is to be reaped before its flower-

ing or earing ; and whofe moift and
flexible root, by eafily rotting, does,

on the other hand, reftore to the

foil what it had received from it.

The fj'wing.

After having given to the land the

deepeft ploughing pciTible, the corn

is to be fowed in the broad call way
(a la volee) ; the fowcj taking a good
handful of it, and walking flowly,

otherwife the grain, by reafon of its

largenefs, will be fpread too thin. It

Ihouid be covered, as well as pofTible,

with a harrow pahing twice every

way. AJjGut nine raris bufnelst

are needful to an arpentt, or French
acre, which is nearly two-thirds more
than is necellary to a crop of grain.

Culture.

Indian corn, for fodder, requires

neither attention nor labour, which
is doubly advantageous, in a feafon

when the farmer is moil employed

NOTES.

% The Paris bufhel is eight Inches

two lines and a half deep, and ten

inches in diameter, French meafure.

The French foot is two-thirds of an
inch longer than the Englifn foot :

and a line is the twelfth part of an

inch. Thofe dimenfiom will make
the Paris budiel about one-third of
an Englifh bufhel : and as the Trench

acre is larger than the Englilh acre,

it may require about two buihels and
a half of feed, Englifli meafure, to

fow the latter.

+ The French acre [arpent] con-

tains one Enghfh acre and a quar-

ter, and 756 fquare feet, or 55206
fquare Englifh feet, whereof the

EngliHi acre coniains only 43560.
E
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When once the feed is fown, and
covered over, it is left to the care of
nature. It is, therefore, needlefs to

weed, hill, or thin it, or to obferve

regalarity or diltances between the

plants : the nearer together, the more
readily they grow, and the more aifo

they abound in herbage ; becaufe

they (hade each other, and prefcrve

their moiilure. The ear is of no im-

portance, as it is not the objed of

this culture.

T^he time of ripenefs.

At the moment the flower ifTues

from its cafe, the plant is fit for cut-

ting ; it is then liiled with a fweet,

agreeable, and very nutritious juice :

later, its leaves decay, and the ilalk

becomes hard, fpongy, and infipid.

Reaping.

If all circumilances favourable to

the growth of corn concur, you may
begin to have the benefit of it as fod-

der, within fix weeks after fowing ;

and may cut it every day for the ufe

of your cattle. But Vv-hen autumn
advances, you muft not wait until ne-

ceinty determines the cutting of it,

left early frofts ihould overtake the

plant in the field, and thereby alter

thi; quality of it. Befides, it is pro-

per to leave time, to prepare the land

for winter fowing, and to avail

yourfelf of the remainder of the

warm weather, to dry this fodder, in

the fame manner as fome other fod-

ders, by fpreading and turning.

The ife of thefodder, green or dry.

Among the plants, of which natu-

ral or artificial meadows are com-
pofcd, there are none, which contain

10 much of the alimentary principle,

and which pleafe cattle of every kind

more, than Indian corn when green. It

is the moft wholefome, agreeable, and

fubftantial food, that can be offered

them ; and they prefer it to all

others. It fattens oxen, increafes

the milk of cows, and is to be pre-

ferred to oats for horfes. In (hort,

the dry fodder, of which we are

fpcaking, is, during a great part of

the winter, a precious refource fa

cattle, whether it be given alone o

mixed.

Indian corn, planted for a crop o

grain, bears a ftalk, which, if cut i:

proper feafon, affords alfo an excel

lent fodder without injuring the fi/.e

or number of ears ; but as this cui

ture, fo advantageous to all the pro

vinces that have adopted it, require

a different management, and atter

tion, it (hall be the fubjedl of a pai

ticular memoir.

Defcription of a plant , the fpontaneot

produclim of this country
^ faid to i

of great utility in the impronjemcj

of poor and exhaufed land,

IN Maryland, and on the eaftei

(hore of Virginia, they have lor

been in the praftice of fowing a feet

which they call a bean, (known I

the name of the maggotty bay beai

to recruit their worn-out lands, ar

enrich fuch as are naturally poo

The beft information that I have, •

that they fow a pint of the bea

with everv bulhel of oats. The o

ripen, and are cut in July—at a tii

when the young beans are fmall, ai

efcape the injury of the fcythe. T!

beans flower in Auguft and Septer

ber. In Odober, the leaves fall o

the feeds ripen, and the pod ope

with fuch elafticity, as to fcatter tl

beans to fome diftance around. Tl

year following, the field is cultivan

with corn. The beans, which fpro

early, are all deftroyed with t!

plough and hoe : but the more n

merous part, not making their a

pearance above ground, until tl

corn is laid by, fpring up, unhurt 1

the inftruments of agriculture ; ar

furnilh feed for the enfuing yen

when the field is again fowed in oai

The ground is, alternately, cultivatt

with corn and oats, annually ; and,

the courfe of eight or ten years,

greatly improved, that, without ai

other manure, tlian the moulder*
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taves and ftalks of the beans falling

lit, the produce will be three barrels

I the acre, on fuch land, as, prior

i

this management, would not have

oduced more than one. This is

id to happen from the quick moul-

rring of the leaves and Italks of the

an plant, and its aptitude to min-

e and unite with the earth, without

idofgoing a fermentation. Thus
c loll is yearly and gradually en-

:hed, by this eafy procefs of na-

re, without the labour and ex-

nce of accumulating animal and

getable matters, to undergo the te-

cas operations of fermentation and

!trciac\ion : by which, the diiTolu-

)ii of thofe fubllances is cffei^ted,

d they fitted for manure, in the

ual way.

Notwithftanding this extraordlna-

charader of the eallern (hore bean,

aai clearly of opinion, that our

inmon corn field pea, is far prefe-

ble to any thing that I have ever

;n tried for this purpofe. Every

rmer who leaves his pea-vines on

c g'ound, and does not, in the ac-

lilomed manner, pull them up for

dJor, muft often have obferved,

at they quickly moulder and fall

pieces : furnifhing a covering to

e ground, which readily unites and

ends with it, in the manner menti-

led of the bean.

If a piece of exhauiled land, fuffi-

ently level to prevent its wafhing

vay with the rain, be annually cul-

vated in peafc—leaving the ftalks

\d leaves to moulder and crumble

> pieces upon it—the ground will

^, prove beyond expecl:ation ; the

op of peafe increafmg every year,

id the foil becoming richer and
• cher, widiout any other manure. I

as told by an eminent planter, that

Dor ground might by this ma-
'gement alone, be made rich

lough to produce good tobacco.

Thcfe hints, on the culture of the

iiftern fnore bean, and the improve-

ment of the land thereby, are related

from the beft information I could

get. If any gentleman, experimen-

tally acquainted with it, would fa-

vour the public \/ith a more ample
account, it will, no doubt, be v/ell

received, and be of utility. My
principal delign, in this publication,

is to aflllt the farmer, as well as the

naturalift, by pointing out die plant,

and defcribing it fo, that it may.be
diftinguiflied, with certainty, from
all others. The eaftcrn Ihore bean,

fo called from its being firft culti-

vated there, is found in all parts of
Virginia and Carolina ; upon all

forts of lands, high and low, except

where they are too wet. It has beerv

miilaken, by fome, for the common
tare or partridge-pea ; to which it

bears fome refemblance, but is not

the fame : It belongs to a different

clafs of plants.

In defcribing this plant, I fnall,

firft, confider the lovers of fcience,

and give a botanical defcriptioia, in

fuch terms, as are moft familiar to

them ; adding afterwards, for the

farmer, a defcription and explanati-

on, in Englifti, as plain and eafy as I

polTibly can. Being fhewed a row of

thefe plants, in September (produced

from feed procured by a neighbour-

ing gentlemen from the place of cul-

tivation) fown in a drill, and then

flowering and filling their pods, I

immediately difcovered it to be a

plant that I had long been acquainted

with ; having colleded, and fent. it,

with many others, before the war, to

a profeiTor of one of the European

univerftties. Upon looking into my
botanical catalogue, I find it defcri-

bed and arranged in the decandria,

or tenth clafs of Linnaeus ; in the mo-
nogynia, or firft order of tliat clafs ;

in the genus, caftia ; and it is that

particular fpecies, to which he has

o-iven the fpecihc name chamacrifta.

Dodtor Hill, in his Eden, page 54,

c?dls it golden caffia ; and has exhibit-

ed a good engraving of it in big

f.fth plate,—fig. 5. It is mentioned
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by Grcnovius (in the colledidn made
by the late mr. Clayton, of Virgi-

nia) in his flora Virginica, fol. 64.

—caiTia foliolis multijugatis, &c. It

has been noticed by lereral other au-

thors. In my catalogue it Hands thus

defcribed :

—

Caffia cham^Ecrifta Linnisi. Decan-

dria, monogynia.
Radix annua fibrofa. Caulis fef-

quipedalis, eredus, teres, laevis, ra-

ir.ofus, coloratus. Folia alterna,

pinnata, multijiiga, abrupta. Folio-

iis oppoiitis, ovaiibus, glaberrimis,

sequalibus, cum forma et fenfibilitati

•mimofs foliis, fimiliflimis. Stipulsc

binae lateraks, eredse, lanceolatse,

acut22. Glandula fuper medium pe-

tioli, in plantis majoribus, pedicella-

ta. Pedumculus fpatio fupra pctlo-

lum egieditur. Ab menfe Auguiti,

ad finem a^ftatis floret : folis omni-

bus habitat, fed humidis maxime
gaudet.

The golden caflia or peacock flower,

is an annual plant, the root andilalk

dying every year. The root is fmall,

confifiing of fibres or tlireads. The
flem is upright : in fmall plants, not

more than eight inches high ; but in

pcher ground, where level and moii^,

the ftern rifes to a foot and a half, or

two ittt ; a Httle crooked, round,

fmooth, and coloured ; branching

out at the upper part, and bearing

many flowers, ftanding on bending
foot-fialks, Scattered all over the

main ilem and branches. The petals

or fiowcr-leaves, are five ; of a fine

golden colour, with ten male flami-

na, or threads in the middle, crown-

ed with anthers, or buttons, of a red

and purple colour. Thefe filameniS,

fomewhat rcfembling the crell or

plumage on the head of a peacock,

have led fome botanifts to name it

criila pavonis, or peacock- flower ;

but the plant wc here treat of, being

a fmaller fpecies, they have added

chamzecrifta pavonis, or dv/arf pea-

cock-flower; by which latter name
the reader may call it> if he pleafes.

In the middle of the ten male f>la

ments above mentioned, will be rea

dily obferved, another Angle threa

or ftyle ; which is the female part c

the flower, producing the feed-veffe

or bean ; each pod containing a fli:

gle row of blacK fliining feeds, fixe

to the upper future, or back feam (

the be*B^. Thefe feeds are nearl

flat, four coruv^red, and not in tl

leall refembling a bean or pea. Tl

partridge-pea may be eafily diiUi

gu Ihed. from this, by colour, ai

fhape : The latter is brown ar

kidney-fnaped. The leaves are pi

nated or winged (like the locuft, fe

na, partridge-pea, &c,) and grow i

ternately from the flem, on a flend

foot-ilajk, which has a fmall glar.

or wart, placed upon the middle

every one ; and thefe glands," up^

the larger plants, are elevated on

pedicle, or ihort ilalk, confpicuo

to the naked eye. At the bale

every foot-italk, upon the ftcm, a

found tvvo very fmall upright fpe^

pointed leaves, called ilipuls

which, by the help pf a glafs, appt

to be hairy. Tiip fmall leaves i j
placed oppofitely, on the midrib, \

the number of twenty pair, or mor i

oval fliaped, fnooth, ending in j

even nunVoer ; \a fhape and fenfibilit
I

refembling the leaves of the mimol

or fenfitive-plant. They Ihut up

night, and expand in the mornin

until through age, they lofe this k
fibility. Frequent Ibaking, or ftri

ing v,'ith the hand, will caufe the

to fhut up ; and in like manm
when gathered, cannot be carri

far, before they collapfe. So that

the botanill wants to prcferve t

leaves expanded in horto ficco,

mull enclofe the plant, when gath(

ed on the fpot, with as gentle a m
tion as pofiible.

The month of Odober being t

feafon for gathering the feed, (t

leaves then falling ofl') the fanr

will readily find the plant, upon

forts ofground, ^mongft the weei
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aj d even broom-ftraw old fields ; and

jwiil eafily diftinguiih it, by the

^rovvn colour of the pods, and the

rednefs of the ftalk. Let it be pulled

Up by the roots, dried on a cloth in

the fun, and then threilied out with a

iftick, and preferved in a bag, hung up

in a dry place, until the fealbn for

fowing it with oats.

PHILO BOTANICES.
Jjlrjciddiey (VirgmiajOdobtty 1787.

A •valuable cheap and eafily procnrcd

' ivinterfoodfor cattle.

AS oEConomy is amongft the firft

objeds of a farmer, he ought

Xo be informed of every mean and

nietliod that is in his power to gain

:.d\ antage by it.

Amongft many others, one is here

fuggefted, which is conftantly prac-

tifed in Germany with fuccefs. In

that country, the pummice, from the

cvder prefs, is dried and houfed. In

the winter a proportion of it is boil-

ed in a kettle in three times the

quantity of water; and, when cool,

is given to horfes, oxen, cows, and

young cattle ; who greedily drink the

liquor, and eat the feeds, ftraw, and

.bruifed apple, (or pear, where perry

is made) which is increafed by boil-

ing. 1 his food is foon very grate-

, ful, and in an eafy method fupplies

their ftomachs with an healthy and

ufeful acid.

It is requcfted that the American
. farmers at this feafon would prepare

for an experiment on tliis fubjed,

and favour the world with a report

of the fuccefs; of which there can

be but little doubt.

Great favings might hereby be

-made in the winter-food of cattle,

did we properly fecure all thofe

quantities of pummice which are

now little better than ufelcfs—be-

caufe, as commonly managed, it is

bad manure. Many have found

'.great advantage by fowing the pum-
,

I

mice, not only for nurferics, but in
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hedge rows, by running a plough in

lines, and Itrev/iug and burying it,

in order to form living fences, and
thereby dividing large inclcfures, in

a fliort time, into fmaller.

Settlers, in nev/ countries, are too

apt to forget the great profit which
might accrue to themfeh es by thefe

hedges ; nothing would more tend ?o

remind them on this fubjcd, than

for perfons in poileifion of cyder-

mills, to preferve apple and pear

feeds for them, by the common me-
thod of throwing the punmiice into

a tub of water, and by ftirring, fc-

paratc the feeds which will fmk to

the bottom, whilft the bruifed apple

and the ftraw are taken from the

furface, and fpread eitli4^r for drying,

or converted to the common ufes.

Thus, certain perfons being pof-

fefled of quantities of {tt^i, the ad-

venturers would be eafily fupplied,

and the country greatly benented.

On rafng potatoes

»

SO many experiments have been

made, and fo fuccefbfully alfo in

various parts of this continent, in

thepaft fummer,by planting potatoes

under ftraw, old hay, fea-weed, eel-

grafs, 5c'c. on grais grounds, that it

is recommended to the public as an

objed juftly deferving attention, par-

ticularly from all who li\'e in the

neighbourhood of the fea ftiorc,

where, during the winter, large

quantities of this ufeful covering are

conitantly thrown up, and as con-

ftantly loft or left ufeiefs.

As potatoes are frequently givcn

to fatten hogs, in this method of

planting, they may ealily get them,

by being fuifcred to root them up
theiTjfelves for an hour each day. A
longer time is liable to fatiate, and

leave them at liberty to deftroy mere
than they eat ; this has been praclifed

to profit in the common method of

planting in the earth.
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Mr. Printer,

ENCLOSED you have a paper on

the fubjed of cotton planting,

written by an intelligent gentle-

inan of Jamaica. If you think it

may be of any fervice to the cot-

ton planters in the fouthern Hates,

pleafe to publilh it in your Mu-
feum. L.

IT is neceifary, in the firfl: place,

for thofe who wifn to plant

cotton with advantage, to take the

early part of the year for preparing

the foil ; which is beft done by hoc-

ploughingjOr laying the ground in

imall ridges or potatoe hiils, which

prevents the foil throwing out a crop

of weeds, and gives double vigour

to the powers of vegetation. The
months of May, June, or July, arc

the belt feafons injamaica for plant-

ing ; and when the rain has pene-

trated the ground to the depth of

twelve inches, there is every chance

of fucceeding in getting the plants

fo ftrong as to refill the dry feafon,

until the October rains.

I recommend immerfing the feeds

in water for twelve hours before plant-

ing them, as they may fooner come
up and get ftrength, than by putting

them in the ground in their dry ftate.

The feeds fo immerfed, feparate,

part fink and part fwim ; the heaviell

are to be beft depended on. The dif-

tance of the plants fnould be three

feet in the line, and eight feet feparate

between fuch lines. I find, when
fo clofe, the trees are better protected

from the dry weather, the ground

being iheltered by their foliage ;

fomething refembling the old iliie of

cut fences.

"When the plants arrive at the

height of fixteen inches, they are then

to be topped ; a dry day mull be

ehofen for that purpofe, and about

an inch of the uppermoft part of the

plant is lopped off, as well as of

the principal branches. This opera-

tion produces a number of branches

to protrude from the principal ftcnr,

and fpreadsthe tree, without permit-

ting It to run into high wood. At
this time the cotton ought to be hilled

up, and as ilrong a moulding given

asv.'ili fecure it in an erett fituation.

When the autumnal rains commence,
it will be neceilary to top all the

trees that have grown above four feet

in height, and reduce them all to one
elevation, permitting the branches

that fpread horizontally to enjoy that

fituation uninjured. Cotton Ihould

never be permitted to rife higher

than fix feet, as the pods, in the'

green Hate, form a great weight, and

are broken down, if too tali, by
every breeze. Whenever the crop

ends, cut all down within two feet

of the ground, and treat the ratoon-,

in the autumn, in the fame manner
as before direfted.

When the feafon for picking ar-

rives, the whole attention ought to

be direfted to gathering it. Take
none but what is fully open and

dry : never intrude on the half open-

ed pod. The wool fhould be pen-

dant, and in a ftate of complete fc-

paration ; fo taken it faves the great

labour of whipping, which is a tedi-

ous procefs, and injures the feed..

The wool fhould be laid under cover^*

in order to dry the feed. Wheil

brought to the gin, it fhould be ex-

pofed to the fun ; for the drier itJs,.

the more eafily will it pafs the msi-i

chine.

The gin, the great article of Ia4

bour, ought to be fo conllrudled as toi

give great effed to its mechanifm,

Three pair of rollers may be worked

longitudinally with the fame wheel:

two negroes driving and three feed-

ing fuch a gin, lliould clear one hun-

dred and ci^jhty pounds weight a day

with eafe.

Vvhen the caterpillars attack the

cotton, in the early part of the year,

they may be permitted to fly oif un-

molefted ; but if they come when the

tree begins to bloffom, they muft be
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Icftroyed, or they deftroy the crop,

[f the land is clear, fimply fliaking

hem off the tree will be fiiiHcient,

IS the ants will kindly take the part

)f the planter, and prevent their re-

:urn. But if the ground is full of

A'eeds, they muft be killed as you

:ake them. The red fly is a con-

lant companioQ of the cotton in

Dpening, but feldom does much mif-

:hicf, except by foiling the wool.

When once cotton is ellablidied, a

rop of corn may be always taken

ilong with it, without injury^. It

hould be great corn, if pollible, as

hat is taken in before the tree begins

:o bloflbm.

AJ-^afitages of prefwing par/nips by

drying.—By the re--v. y. Belknap,

AMONG the nnmber ofefculent

roots, the parfnip has two fin-

^uiar good qualities. One is, that

t will endure the fevereft froil,

ind may be taken out of the ground

p. t!ie fpring, as frefh and fweet as

a autumn ; the other is, that it may
)e preferred, by drying, to any de-

fired length of time.

The firil of thefe advantages has

)een known for many years pall ; the

)eople in the moft northerly parts of
Mew England, where winter reigns

vith great feverity, and the ground
s often frozen to the depth of two or

hree feet for four months, leave

heir parfnips in the ground till it

haws in the fpring, and think them
nuch better preferved than in cel-

ars.

The other advantage never occur-

•cd to me, till this winter, when one
.)f my neighbours put into my hands
ifubrtance which had the appearance
)f a piece of buck's horn. This was
)art of a parfnip, which had been
Irawn out of the ground laft April,

.nd had lain negleded in a dry clo-

"et for ten months. It was fo hard,

.s to require confiderable ftrength to

©rce a knifs through it crofs-wife
\

but being foaked in warm water, for

about an hour, b;:came tender ; and

was as fweet to the taile, as if it had

been frefli drawn from tlie ground.

As many ufeful difcovcrics owe
their origin to accident, this may
fuggeft a method of preferving fo

pleafant and wholefome a vegctabb

for th« ufe of fcaraen in long voya-

ges, to prevent the fcurvy and other

diforders incident to a fea-farin^

life, which is often rendered tedious

and diil:reiring for want of vegetable

food ; fince i am perfuuded that par-

fnips, dried to fuch a degree, as a-

bove related, and packed in tight

caflcs, may be tranfported round the

globe, without any lofs of their fa-

vour or diminution of their nutriti^/e

quality.

ReceipUforpycfej'ving turnipsfrom in-

Jefis,

Mr. Printer,

TURNIPS are fo frequently def-

troyed by a fmall fly, whicli

feeds on them, whiift quite young,

that farmers are, in a great meafure,

deterred from attempting to cultivate

that valuable root ; the following re-

ceipts, to prevent the ravages of tliat

dellrudive infeA, have lately been
publifned in Europe ; be pleafed to

infert them in your Mufeum, for the

benefit of that very ufeful clafs oi

citizens, the yeomanry of the coun-
try.

I am, fir.

Your moll humble fervant,

PHILIP SCHUYLER.
1.

To a quart of turnip- feed add one
ounce of brimftone finely powdered ;

put both into a bottle, large enough
to afford room to (hake them well to-

gether every day, for four or five

days previous to fowing, keeping the

bottle well corked.

IL
Take fuch a quantity of elder

leaves, as, v/hen bruifed, will yield
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juice fuiHcient to cover the tiirnip-

leed you intend to Tow, in which let

it foak about 1 3 hours ; the next day-

mix it with the bruifed leaves, and
fow all together.

Turnip-feed is generally covered

with a brulli harrow ; take elder

bulhes for this purpofe ; if the ber-

ries are on, the efFed: will be increaf-

ed. If, notwithftanding thefe precau-

tions, the fly ihould attack the

young plant, draw elder buihes gen-

tly over them.

I have found by experience, that

the fly rarely attacks turnips growing

on the ground, from which a crop of

fl:ix has been taken the fame feafon.

I have alfo, and with good fuccefs,

prevented the ravages of the turnip-

{iy,by covering my turnip-field with

flrav/, after it was prepared for feed-

ing, and then burnt the ilraw the day

before I fowed.

If turnip-feed is fowed while it

rains, it does not require to be har-

rowed in, and tlie young plants (hoot

fo ftrongly, that they foon gain

j^rength beyond the power of the

{]y.

On the methid of rearingyoung cattle,

OBSERVING in your Mufeum for

Auguft, an account of a gruel,

made of ground barley and oats,

being fuccefsfully ufcd for rearing

cattle when young, I think it

may prove ufeful to inform the

public of the fuccefs of further

experiments thereon, which I take

from the annals of agriculture,

collefted and publifhed by Arthur

Young, efquire, F. 11. S.

A FARMER.
n|*^HERE are two objefts in rearing

X calves, each of which is of

great importance : ift. To efFetPc it

without the aPjllance of milk at all
;

—and 2d, To improve fkim milk

in fuch a manner, as to make it more

nutririoui ; it being well known that

there is a prodigious diiFerence In the
growth and thriving of the animal,

when fed with new or ficimmed milk.
I followed the method of gruel made
by barley and oats ground, with the

greateil exaftnefs, lail year, with two
calves, both of which, fo far from
being reared, were fo reduced that

though I changed their diet to milk,

upon finding it would not do, yet I

was too late with the change, and
they both died. I will not condemn
the method from one experiment,

but I muit own I have many doubts
f

of its ever proving a real and entire ^

fubftitute for milk.

During my refidence in Ireland, I

had the opportunity of buying calves

at the low price of tv/enty pence to

three fhillings, which induced me to

make my experiments on this en-

quiry. Knowing, before I went, the

cheapnefs of cal^^es, I had colleded

various receipts for weaning them j

among others, hay tea, bean meal

mixed with wheat, flour, barley, and

oats, ground, nearly, but not cxadly

in mr. Budd's proportion ; but prin-

cipally fiaxfeed boiled to a jelly, and

mixed with v/arm water. This being

recommended more than the reft, i

tried it on more calves. The general

refult I well remember. Of above

thirty calves, I reared not more than

three or four : and I was convinced,

as ftrongly as the experiments of one

feafon could convince me, that none

of the methods tried, dcfcrved reli-

ance. Barley and oatmeal, with a

little flax jelly, reared the few that

efcaped, except one, on which a trial

was made at the fuggeftion of my
coachman, who had reared manv

calves. He defired to mix two-thirds

fkim milk and one third water, with

a fmall addition of flax-feed jelly,

diflfolved. That calf recovered quick-

ly from the low condition it had been

reduced to, and afterwards throve

well. I intend multiplying my expe-

riments in the enquiry after the firfl

Gbjea, as often X am able ; all 1 ca*
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Iflert is, I have hitherto had no fuc-

els.

I now come to the fccond objeifl,

,hat of improving Ikiin milk, a dcli-

licratum as much to be delired as the

icr. The momenc I received the

uaisfadory communication from

lu.: great patron of every patriotic

ndf.nour to ferve the public, the

lak>: of Northumberland, 1 tried it

vialy according to the recipe 'oe-

ow, and at the fame time recommend-
d it to two farmers in ditferent parts

)i the kingdom, who, I knew, were

L.iicitous for difcoverjes of this kind.

t luifwercd with me as well as I could

\u\\ the firll feafon, and has {l(.)od a

.xond tell, 'i'he farmers to whom I

omir.unicated, report alfo favoura-

)iy of it ; in all cafes it has appeared

o uo better tlian (kirn milk alone.

riius one material ftep is gained, not

he complete eiUblithment of the

:v ihod, which can only follow mul-

il'Hed and varied experiments, but a

fDof that it may be very fafely re-

ommended, to thofe who are the

iioil cautious, and the moil fearful of
ncurring expence.

RECIPE.
Take one gallon of fliimmed milk,

nd in about a pint of it add half an
unce of common treacle (melafles)

irring it until it is well mixed. 1 hen
ike one ounce of linfeed oil cake,

ell powdered, and with the hand
-X it fall gradually, in very fmall

uantities, into the milk,{tirring it in

'ie mean time with a fpcon or ladle,

ntil it be thoroughly incorporated.

b>?n let tlie mixture be put into the

tlicr part of the milk, and the whole
e made as nearly warm as new milk,
hen it is tirft taken from the cow,
nd in that ft ate it is fit for ufe.

N. B. The quantity of the oil

ike powdered, may, from time to

me, be increafed as occafion may
•quire, and as the calf becomes in-

red to the fiavour of it.

On bee keeping.

MANY and great are the advan-
tages to be gained by the in-

habitants of thefe united Hates, if

bees were propagated, fupportcd, and
prefervcd. Our foil and climate are

inferior to none for this purpofe.

Not Egypt, Greece, Italy, Germany,
France, England, or any part what-
ever of the whole globe, would ex-

ceed us in the quantity, quality, or

fiavour of the hcney. Canaan, of
old, could not with more propriety

be called a land flowing w^ith milk
and honey, than America would be,

did we but improve all the means to

produce thefe fo valuable and fo im-
portant articles, which we might do
very cafily ; which would alTiit each

other when we annually extended
fuch paftures as would increafe both.

Bees-wax for manufadures, can-

dles, and exportation will be a great

motive to exertion, and perhaps emu-
lation in this fyftem ; efpecially was
a bounty given upon it by govern-
ment. Wax candles would then be
fold as cheap as tallov/, and the quan-
tity of wax, in American exports,

would be very great indeed.

A writer obferves, that were bees

propagated, and fupportcd as exten-

fively as a country would bear, in-

numerable infcxfts would be deftroy-

ed, which feed upon the honey in

the bloom of trees, Ihrubs, and
herbs ; and that this v/ould tend to

expel thofe hofts of infed^s, which
we obferve floating in the air, plav-

ing in the rays of the fun, near the

time of its fetting, many of which
we are in danger of recei\'ing into

our bodies by refpiration, becaufeof

their fmallnefs, m.uch to the injury

of our health.

If thefe obfervations are juft, will

not the increafmg of bees afhlt in •

expelling the caterpillar and canker

worm, which have fo often deltroy-

cd the fruit of the apple tree ; whofe

Vol. II. No. V. F
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young, often feeding upon that part

of the bloom, from which the bees

colled the yellow down, which

they carry into their hives on their

legs?^

This point would be eafily decided

by thofe perfons who have trees near

their bee houfes, or in thofe parts

of the country where bees are moft

frequent. Should the knowledge of

any one prove this to be a fa»^, that

fuch trees are lefs frequently, or never

attacked by thefc ravagers, the world

ought to be favoured with the in-

formation.

Infeds often feed upon that moif-

ture, which many trees, efv^ecially

the chcfnut, afford in very fultry

days, in fummer, which the bees

collcft with great adivity ; this is

fometimes called honey dew, and is

the fweet fap of the tree fweating

through the leaf, and becomes honey;

which, if more generally colieded by
the bees, would thereby fervc to ex-

pel thofe troublefome and noxious

infcds.

A FARMER.

7(? preferve butter perfedly fweet the

lohole year,

TA K E of crude fal ammoniac,
andof loaf fugar, each 4 oz.

—

nitre 8 oz.—allum-falt 1 lb. Let

the above ingredients be finely pow-
dered, and well mixed together. As
foon as the butter is fufficiently work-

ed, it fliould have an ounce of the

above powder wrought into every

pound, and after Handing till the

next day, the fame quantity ihould

again be added to it, working it

well, as before
; prcfs it into an oak

tub or barrel, as it keeps better in

oak vedels than any other.

N. B. The powder Ihould be

mixed with the butter immediately

after it is made ; for Handing even

one day, previous to that, makes the

fuccefb kf)» certain.

^ere addrejfed to the lonjers of cyder,

SINCE elder is very obnoxious

to infeds, will it not be wife to

make a ftrong decodion of it, and

preferve it in bottles or calks through

the winter, that it may be applied to

the apple trees in the fpring ? Per-

haps it will pre^^ent the worm from

deltroying your fruit. If it be thought

that the decodion will lofe its quali-

ties before the return of fpring, the

leaves and flowers may be dried and

preferved, and the decodion made

juft before you ufe it.

Copy ofa letterfrom mr. Decius Wad/-

nvorth to col, feremiah Wadfxvorth.

contaming afurther * account of mr,

"James Co'wles's nvheat,

Farmington, Augufl 15, 1787,

Sir,

I
HAVE the Aitisfadion to infonr

you, that mr. Cowles's wheat con

tinued free from any material injurj

by the fly, until the harveil ; thougl

confderably aifeded by a blaft whitl

prevailed in the neighbourhood, bu

which on no account appears owin^

to the fly
; yet the ftraw was vet)

luxuriant : three hundred llieave

were reaped on an acre. The. diffe

rence between the wheat which hac

but an imperfed trial of the prepara

tion, and the other, is very ftriking

and ferves more than any other hi
to convince us of the efficacy of the

elder. Mr. Cowlcs informed me thai

he reaped but four fheaves where th<

peck of feed, mentioned in my for-

mer letter, was fown.

If this peck of feed was of th«

fame quality, and differed in no re-

fped but the mode of preparing it,

.

from the reft, as mr. Cowles Hated—

NOTE.

* For the former account of thii

wheat, fee American Mufeum {01

Auguft, 1787, page 175.
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id It undoubtedly was, unlefs by

)me unlucky circumitance mr.

!owles was deceived in that particu-

ir, (for his veracity is unquetliona-

Ic) the efficacy of the elder is efla-

lifhed, and we may congratulate

lie farmers, that fo cafy a method is

ifcovercu, of relieving them from

le profped of want, with which

icy were threatened.

D. VVADSWORTPI.
Col. J.

Wadfworth.

"•<V"<S><S>^^ •••«»••

Letter relati-ve to the HeJJfan fly.

To the printer.

A FEW months fince I read an

IljL advert!fement in one of the

'ublic papers of Philadelphia, com-

bining of that pernicious infed

ommonly known by the appellati-

n of the Heffian bug, as being ge-

erally dertrudive to the wheat in

hat fiate—I beg leave to inform you,

hat my neighbours and I fuftained

;;reat lofs by that reptile ; fo great,

ndeed, that we defponded of ever

ailing any. In the year 1783, I

ortunately purchafed one buihel of

vhcat of a certain quality, which

v)roduced more abundantly than any

vhich I have feen for many years,

ind proved an antidote to the above-

lefcribed infed thefe two years paft.

Any perfon or perfons who fhould

)e defirous of purchafing any quan-

ity of faid wheat (not exceeding one

lundred bufhels) may be fupplied

vith the fame, at fourteen {hillings

vr bufnel, by applying to mr. Peter

vValfh, inlhuftor of youth. No. 24,

Duke-ftreet, New York.

PETER BURTIS.
Xem)t(nvnf Long IJIand,

AugUjil^y 1787.

On the vfe of mercurial preparations in

thefcarlatina angimfa.

Sir,

YOU are requefted to publifh in

ycur entertaining and inftru<fting

Mufeum, the following fa^is rc-

fpeding the ufd of mercurial pre-

parations in the cure of the fcar-

latina anginofa, or ulcerous fore

throat, accompanied with fcarlet

fever, for the entertainment of

your medical readers, by
your refpciflful humble fcrvant,

WILLIAM CURRIE.
Mr. M. Carey.

HAVING had many opportuni-

ties of obfcrving the ineflicacy

of the remedies in common ufe for

the fcarlatina anginofa, or fore

throat, with fcarlet fever, which pre-

vailed in Philadelphia, the preceding

fummer, I was induced by reading

an account of the extraordinary fuc-

cefs which fome pra6litioners in hot

climates had experienced from mer-

curial preparations in the angina ma-
ligna, (which I conceive to be only

a variety of the fame difeafc, pro-

duced by the fame fpccilic conta-

gion), and encouraged by the exam-

ple of the ingenious dr. Ruth, and

the judicious dr. Kuhn, on whofe

judgments I rely m.cre than on my
own—I conceived it my duty

to give it a cautious, but, at the

fame time, a fair and faithful

trial, in fuch cafes as manifeftly dif-

covered fymptoms of great debility

and putrefaftion : to which circum-

ftances I thought proper to coniine

it ; and found it to fucceed beyond

my expedations. I treated the dif-

eafe, when othcrvvife circumftanced,

according to the direftions given by

dr. Cullen and dr. Perkins : for th'?

particulars whereof, as well as for a

defcription of the fymptoms, I beg

leave to refer to their treatifcs on the

fubjed ; and (hall proceed with my
fiatement of fads.

Calomel was the preparation which

I generally employed ; cf which I

have frequently given from thirty to

forty grains, in the courfe of five cr

fix days, to a child of five or f;X

years of age
;

proportioning tht*

quantity and frequency of exhibi-
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tion, to the age of the patient, and
violence of the fymptoms. My iifual

dofe, to a child of two years of age,

was three grains of calomel, twice a

day, guarded by a warm opiate,

fuch as thereac : Venet : for the iirft

three or four dofes—that it might
the more readily enter the circu-

lation, and adl more powerfully

upon the difeafed glands of the

throat : and what is remarkable,

when given in this way, it feldom or

never raifed a falivation in children
j

but if it had, it could have been pro-

dudive of no ill efteft.

After having adminifcered a few

dofes of calomel, combined with an

opiate, I generally difcontinued the

opiate ; and found the mercury feemed
afterwards to have a lefs tendency to

run off by the bowels, than when gi-

ven at firit without the opiate. When
this was not obferved, the continuance

of the opiate feemed to increafe the

comatofe propenfity (a fymptominfe-
parablc from the worft form of this

difeafe), and to diminilhthe fenfibili-

tyofthe trachea, and thereby to coun-
teraft, in a great meafure, the itimu-

lating adion of the mercury upon
the glands of the throat, &c.

The operation of the calomel, as

an expedorant, was fometimcs pro-

moted by a few grains of ippecacu-

anha, given fo as to exxite a vomit
two or three times.

I never employed purges under the

recited circumftances, through fear

of their debilitating effefts : and,

as every fymptom contra-indicated

blood-letting, it was never advif-

ed.

Though I am convinced that mer-
cury furpaflTes every other remedy in

this difeafe, I will not prefume to

fay tliat no other remedies are necef-

fary : on the contrary, in all cafes,

where the feverifh fymptoms difco-

ver great deficiency in the vis vitae,

cordials, efpecially Madeira wine—
and, when the ulcerations of the ton-

fih affunic a gangrenous afped, the

addition of the Peruvian bark—is

abfolutely necelliiry.

The natural efforts of the confti-p'
|

tution, for the removal of this dif.)

eafe, feem to be by an eruption oA
the fcin, ulcers behind the ears, or an
external fwelling of the throat, all

of which, when the depofition or

determination appears'to be delicient,

indicate the ufe of blifters. I accor-

dingly employed them in every fuch

cafe, and generally with great fuccefs.

I applied them under each ear, over

the tonfils, fo as to meet on the tra-

chea. The earlier in the complaint

they were applied, the more certain

was the fervice they performed. 1 hey

produced thefe falutary effeds, pro-

bably by deriving the flow of hu-

mours from the internal to the ex-

ternal parts, and thereby diminifhed

the irritation occafioned by the acrid

matter. They could not aft by tak-

ing oif fpafm, where no fpafm exift-

ed : but by whatever mode they aft-

ed, I am certain of their good eflcfts.

No tendency to gangrene fuccecded

their application in any cafes that

came under my infpeftion, e^'en in

the moft defperate cafes, though

I have frequently feen bad effects

follow their application in feveral

cafes of the putrid or malignant fe-

vers.

I employed the gargles recommend-
ed by Huxham and Fothergill, for

the ulcerations of the fauces or ton-

fils ; but infilled more particularly

on having the warm fteam of a de-

coftion of camomile flowers, Peru-

vian bark, and honey, with vinegar

and water, received into the throat

by means of Mudge's inhaler. This

not only afforded eafe, but ferved in

fome manner to attenuate and afTift

the operation of the calomel, in fe-

parating the mucus in the fauces and

trachea, and by exciting a flight

cough, promoted expeftoration and

the expulfion of the acrid matter.

To conclude—^I am perfedlly con-

vinced, that mercurial preparations
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'va-ed ^vtxy other remedy in the dif-

5afe In queilion, when accompanied
tvith the charadleriitic fymptoms of
jutridlty ; and this convidion, to-

gether with a defire of contributing
'() [lie llock of medical facls (which
I confuier as the furcit foundation of
rational and certain pradice) has pre-

vailed v.'ith me to make my opinion
public.

Ohp rvations on the cnnje and aire ofthe
itanns.—By Benjamin ihsJhJd.D.

fyfjfjr of cheniifry in the uni-ccr-

J..y of Bennfylvania.

DURING my attendance upon
the military hofpitals of the

mitcd ftates, in the courfe of the
ate war, I met with feveral cafes of
he tetanus. I had frequently met
vith this diforder in private pradice,
\vA am forry to fay that I never fuc-

:to;led with the ordinary remedy of
npium in any one cafe that came un-

"
'• my care. I found it equally in-

dual in the army, Bafficd in my
^datlons from a remedy that had
;i fo much celebrated, I began to

iiiveiHgate more particularly the na-
ture of the diforder. I found it to

be a diforder of warm climates, and
-, warm feafons. This led me to af-

cribe it to relaxation. I refolved to
attempt the cure of it by a fet of
medicines in fome meafure the oppo-
fites of moft of the medicines that
had been employed in that diforder.
Soon after I adoi)ted this rt-folution,
I M as called to vifit col. John Stone]
^nI.o was wounded through the foot
at the battle of Ger-mantown on the
4th of Oftober, 1777. ^^ was in

^the tlilrd day of a tetanus. His
fpafnis were violent, and his pains {<y

exquiilte, that his cries v/ere heard
near a hundred yards from his quar-
ters. His head was" thrown a little

backwards, and his jaw had become
ftiff and contracted. He was under
the care of a Ikilful regimental fur-

geon, who was pouring down opium
in large quantities without effect.

Duty and fricndlhip both ledmc to
do n\y utmoit to fave the life of this

valuable oflicer. 1 immediately dif-

miilcd the opium, and gave him
large quantities of vvijie and bark, to
the amount of two or three ounces of
the latter, and from a bottle to three

pints of the former in the day. In a
icw hours, I was delii^htcd v/ith their

effeils. His fpafms and pains were
lefs frequent and violent, and he
flept for feveral hours, which he
had not done for feveral da^s and
nig] Its before.

With the fame indication in view,
I applied a bliiter between his fnoul-

ders, and rubbed in tv/o or three
ounces of mercurial ointment upon
the outfide of his throat. He con-
tinued to mend gradually under the
operation of thcfe medicines, fo that
in ten days he was out of danger, al-

though the fpafm continued in liis

wounded foot for feveral weeks after-

wards.

In the fummer of the year 17S2,
I was called to vifit a fervant girl of
mr. Alexander Todd, merchant, of
this city, who had brought on a te-

tanus by deeping in the evening on a
damp brick pavemeiit, after a day in
which the mercury in Farenheit's

thermometer had ftood at near 90*^.

l^he cafe was nearly as violent and
alarming as the one I have defcribed.

I treated her in the fam.e manner, and
with the Aime fuccefs. To the abo^c
named m.edicines, I added only the
oil of amber, which (he took in
large dofes, after I fufpected the to-

nic powers of the bark and wine be-
gan to lofe their efFeds. The good
efFfds of the oil w^re very obvious.
She recovered gradually, and has
continued ever lince in good health.

In the fummer of the fame year, I

was called to Alexander Leilie, a
joiner, v/ho had run a nail in his

foot. I found him the day after-

wards, in extreme pain, with fmail
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convulfions, and now and then a

t-.vinge in his jaw. The wound
in his foot was without fweliing

or inflammation. I dihited the

v/ound, and fiiied it with lint

moift^ned with fpirit of turpentine.

This in a little while produced a

good deal of pain and a great inflam-

mation in his foot. While I was
preparing to treat him in the manner

1 had treated the two former cafes,

the pains and fpafms in his body fud-

denly left him, and in twenty hours

after I faw him, he complained of

nodiing but of the pain and fweliing

in his foot, which continued for fe-

veral v/eeks,and did not leave him. till

it ended in a fuppuration. From the

hiitory of thefe three cafes, I beg

leave to m,ake the following remarks^

! That the predifpofition to the

tetanus depends upon relaxation,

This rehxation is generally produ-

ced by heat ; but exceffive labour,

watchings, marches, or fatigue from

any caufe, all produce it likev/ife
;

and hence we find it more frequent

from' wounds received in battles,

than from limilar wounds received in

any otlier way. Thefe wounds more

certainly produce the tetanus, if they

have been preceded for fome time

with warra weather. Br. Shoepft,

the phyfician general of the Anfpach

troops, that ferved at the liege of

York, in the year 1781, informed

me of a fmgular faft upon this fub-

jccT Upon converfmg with the

French furgeons, after the capitula-

tion, he was informed by them that

the troops who arrived juft before the

ficge, from the Weft Indies, with

count de Graffe, were the only

troops belonging to their nation that

fuffc^red from the tetanus. There

was not a fingle inftance of that dif-

order among the troops who had

fpent a winter in Rhode Ifland.

2. xAs the tetanus fecms to be oc-

cafioned by relaxation, the medicines

indicated to cure it, arc fuch only as

are calculated to remove this relaxa-

tion, and to reftore a tone to the

fy!J[:em. The bark and wine appear

to aft in this way. The operation

of ths bliilers is of a more complica-

ted nature. fhat they are fedative

and aiitifparmodr'c in fevers, is uni-

verfaily acknowledged; but in the

Hate of irrltabil'ty, which occurs in

the tetanus, perhaps their eiTefts are

more limply Simulating. But I will

go one ilep further. In order to cure

this diforder, it is neceffary not only

to produce an ordinary tone in the

fyilem, but fomcthing like the in-

iiammatory dlatnefis. The abfence

of this diathefis is taken notice of by
all authors, particularly by dr. Cul-

kn*.
Mercury appears to aci only. by

promoting this diathefis. Hence it

never does any fervice unlefs it be

given time enough to produce a fall-

vation. The irritation and inflam-

mation produced in the mouth anc

,

throat, feldom fail to produce the

inflam.matory diathefis, as blood

drawn in a falivation has repeated!]

fliewn.

I apprehend that the oil of ambe

afts as a ftimulant chiefly in this dif-

order. I have heard of a tetanus b»

ing cured in the iHand of Grenadj

by large dofes of muftard. Dil

Wright, lately of the illand of Ja
maica, relates in the 6th volum

of the London medical effayi

feveral remarkable cafes of thi

tenanus being cured by the colt

bath. Both thefe remedies certain

ly acl as ftimulants and toni

By reafoning a priori, I con

ceive that eleclrlcity would b

found to be an equally powerful W
medy in this diforder.

As a general inflammatory diathf

fis difpof^s to topical inflammatj[

on, fo topical inflammation difpolbl

to general inflammatory diathefi*!

Wounds upon this account are lcl[

NOTE.

* Firft lines. Vol. III.
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»pt to inflame in fummer than in

winter. In the tetanus T h.ive uni-

forinly obferved an abfcnce of ail in-

flammation in the wounds or inju-

ries that produced it. A fplinter

under the nail produces no convuHi-

ons, if pain, inilaaiiTiation and fup-

puration follow the accident. It is

by excitin<^ pain and infla.Tiiriaii:)n,

|I apprehend, that the fpiric of tur-

ipentinc ads in all wounds and punc-

itures of nervous and tendinous parts.

[ luive never known a fmglc inltance

jf a tetanus from a wound, where
ihis remedy had been p.pplied in

:ime. It was toe^ccite an ii-.Hamrna-

rion in the foot of mi'. Leilie, that I

iliilatcd the wound and filled it with
:hefpirit of turpentine. 1 wasnotfur-
3rifc"d at its good effects in th's cafe,

for I was prepared to exped them.

1 find a remarkable cafe related in

Ir. W. Monroe's t-hefis, publiihed in

vJinburgh in the year 1783, of a

jldck girl, who hai a tetanus from
unning a nail in her foot, being
^erf^dly cured by deep and extenfive

n.ifions being made in the wounded
^arcbydr. John Bell, of tne iiland

Df Grenada.

It is by producing inflammation

.n a particular part, ana tone in the

kvhole f)'ftem, I apprehend, that the

imputation of a wounded linb fome-

irnes cures a tetanus ; and it is be-

;aure the degrees of both are too in-

-onfiderable to oppofe the violence

)f tlie fpafms in the advanced llages

)f the tetanus, that amputation often

'ails of fuccefs.

I have been informed by a phyfi-

,"ian who refided fome time at St.

Croix, that the negroes on that ifland

ilways apply a plainer made of equal

^arts of fait and tallow to their f/efli

vounds, in order to prevent a locked
aw. The fait always produces forac

'egree of inflammition.
ii the fads that have been ftated

.re true, and the inferences that have
)een drawn from them are juil, how
hail wc account for the adtion of

opium in curing this dlforder? Ida
not deny its good effects in many
cafes ; but i believe it has failed in

four cafes out of tive in the hands of
moil practitioners. It is remarkable
that it fucceeds only where i: i» gi-

ven in very large dofes. In thcfe

cafes I would fuppofe that its feda-

tive powers are loit in its Simulating.

It is upon a footing, therefore, i.i

one refpecl, with the itimaiating mL--

dicines that have been mentioned;
but from its being combined with a
fcdative quality, it is probably infe-

rior to mo!l of t!iem. I am the more
inclined to adopt this opinion, from
an account I once received from dr.

Robert, of the idand of Dominique,
who informed me that after haviig
cured a negro man of a tetanus with
large dofes of opium, he was after-

wards feized with a diforder in his

ftomach, of which he died in a few
days. Upon opening him, he found
his ftomach infla.iied and mortified.

I do not forbid the ufe of opium alto-

gether in this dlforder. I think fmall
dofes of it may l^e given to eaf^;

pain, as in other fpafmodic diforders

;

but as its qualities are complicated,
and its efficacy doubtful, J think it

ought to yield to more fimple and
more powerful remedies.

To the cafes that hare been menti-
oned, I could add many others, in

which I have reafon to oelieve that

the excitement of a topical inflam-

mation by a;ti!ieial means, has ef-

fectually prevented a tetanus.

To this account of the tetanus, I

beg leave to fubjoin a iz'N words up-
on a diforder commonly called the

jaw-fall in infants, or the trifmus

nafcentium, of dr. Cullen, which is

nothing but a fpecies of tetanus.

I have met with three cafes of it

in this city, all of which proved fa-

tal. The ftage of the diforder in
which I was confultcd, and the age
and v/eaknefs of the infants, forbad
rne to attempt any thing for their re-

lief. I hsvs introduced the fabjeft
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cf this dlforder in children, only for

the fake of mentioning a fa<ft com-
municated to me by the late dr. Cad-
wailader Evans of this city. This
gentleman prattifeJ phyiic for feve-

ral years in Jamaica, where he had
ffziquent opportunities of feeing the

tetanus in the black children. He
found it in every cafe to he incurable.

He fuppofed it to be occalioned by the

retention of the meconium in the

bowels. This led him invariably to

purge every child that was born upon
the eftates committed to his care.

After he adopted this praftice, he ne-

ver met with a finale initance of the

tetanus among children.

Perhaps it may tend to enlarge our

ideas of the tetanus, and to pro-

mote a fpirit of enquiry and experi-

ment, to add, that this diforder is

not confined to the human fpecies,

I have known feveral inftances of it

in horfes from nails running in their

feet, and other accidents. It is at-

tended with a rigidity of the mufcles

of the neck, a iliifnefs in the limbs,

and fuch a contraftion of the jaw as

to prevent their eating. It is gene-

rally fatal. In two cafes I had the

pkafure of feeing the difeafe perfedly

cured by applying a potential cauftic

to the neck under the mane, by large

dofes of oil of amber, and by plung-

ing one of them into the river, and

throv/ing buckets of cold water upon

the other.

How far the reafonings contained

in this paper may apply to the hydro-

phobia, I cannot determine, having

had no opportunity of feeing the dif-

eafe fmce I adopted thefe principles ;

but from the fpafmodic nature of the

diforder, from the feafon in which

it generally occurs, and above all,

from the cafe related by dr. Fothergill,

of a young woman having efcaped the

effects of the bite of a mad cat by

means of the wound being kept open,

(which from its feverity was probably

connedted with fome degrees of in-

flammation) .is it not probable that

w

the fame remedies, which have been
ufed with fuccefs in the tetanus, may
be ufed with advantage in the hy-
drophobia ? In a difeafe fo deplora-

ble, and hitherto fo unfuccefsfullv

treated, even a conjedure may lead

to ufeful experiments and enquiries.,,

Letter from dr. Thomas Bond to dr.

Fothergilly on the 7i/e of the bark in

Jcrophuloiis cafes,

Philadelphia, Oa. 2, 1759.

Dear fir,

"'^HEN I read your eflay on the
|

ufe of bark in fcrophulou:

difeafes, I confefs it a little furprifec

mc. However, I determined to giv«

it a fair trial, and have found that i

much exceeds what you gave us reafoi

to exped : but to anfvver any effeftu

al purpofe, it requires the ileady uf

of large dofes, repeated for a confider

able fpace of time; to comply wit)

which, there is no difficulty in prevail

ing with the patients, becaufe the;

daily obferve its good effeds. Th
two following cafes appear to m
worthy of notice, which 1 communi
cate to you, in acknowledgement id

the obligation I think myfelf UD

der, for this improvement in the mo
dical art.

1 he lady of an officer of diftino

tion in the American army, abou

four years ago, was affeded with fei

veral clufters of fcrophulous tumoui

in the neck, for the cure of which

file underwent many tedious and fc

vere courfes of medicine, withou

the leaft advantage. In February lafl

ftie came to Philadelphia to conful

me. She was then fo reduced by

lofs of appetite, and flow fevcn

that flie could fcarcely walk acrol

the chamber. Her neck and throa

were full of indurated tumours

many of which were at leaft tyv<

inches in diameter : feveral of ther

had undergone a partial fuppuration

and difcharged an ichorous matte

[^
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from fiftulous ulcers. The tumours

yerc lo numerous, large, and hard,

iind her coiircitution in general {o

ihattered, I could not flatter myfelf

!vith any rational profpeft of fuccefs

Tom medicine. However, that I

iniglit not be v/anting in doing for

lb diilreflbd an objc^^'t all in my pow-

;r, I ordered a diftj-utient fotus to

he a.Tcflcd parts ; covered the

Veilings with the emp. e fapon.
;

.nd dircfted three fvTupIes of the

)ark in powder, to be adminidered

hrice a day ; by which method, I

ad the unexpedcd pleafure of feeing

ler much relieved in a month. Her
ppctite was reilored ; her fever

ured ; and the tumour leiTened at

saft one- third. She continued the

ame courfe, under my infpedion,

tetwcen two and three months lon-

er ; and being then nearly well,

00k one hundred dofes of the bark

ith her, and returned to her huf-

and's eftate in the country, where

fie now enjoys perfect health, with-

ut the lea it remains of the difeafe.

The other inftance is not {o cx-

raordinary as the above ; but is as

lear a proof of the efficacy of the

ark, and of the necellity of conti-

uing the ufe of it without inter-

ifllon, until the cure is completed.

A young girl, of a good family,

ras brought to me from the coun-

ry, with a large number of fcrophu-

3US tumours, which had gradually

[^.creafed for many years. I firft di-

efted a flight falivation to be kept

p for feveral weeks, which (lie bore

^ell ; but rather increafed than Icf-

sned her tumours. I then directed a

oarfe of the bark in povrder, with a

:w grains of fteel. After flie had
ken one hundred and fifty dofes,

iC was brought to me again, when
obferved the tumours to be almofl:

iffolved. A misfortune in the fa-

lily foon after, caufed the cliild to

z neglefted fome months, during

hich time, the fwellings increafed

>near their former iize ; but have

Vol. No. V.

again yielded to the bark and
ileel.

I am, fir, &c.

THOMAS BOND.

Relation ofa cure performed hj eleSlri-

city. Communicated to the medical

fociety in Loridony by dr. Cad-walla'

der E-vans.

CB. in the fummer, 1742, rxnd

• about tlie fourteenth year of
her age, was feized with convulficn

fits, which fuccecded each other fo

fait, that Ihe had near forty in twen-
ty four hours after the firii attack.

She ftruggled with fuch violence in

tlie fits, that three ilrong people

could fcarcely keep her in bed ; but,

after bleeding, blifters, with the ufs

of anodyne and nervous medicines,

they now abated in feverity, and did

not return above once or twice a

day. It was thought to be occafioned

by an obAruftion of the merfcs,

from imprudently exponng herfelf to

cold at the time of their appearance ;

therefore fhe was put upon a courfe

of gums, fleel, bitters, Lc. which
fucceeded in procuring that difcharge

in a pretty regular manner.

Notwithftanding this, her diforder

continued in one fhape or other, or

returned after an intermilTion of a

month or two at fiirtheft. Sometimes

flie WHS tortured almofl: to madnefs

with a cramp in different parts of

the body ; then with more general

convulfions of the extremities, and a

choaking deliquium ; and, at times,

with almoll the whole train of hj-fte-

ric fjniptoms. Thefe continued, and

harraifed her alternately for ten years,

though fhe had the bell advice the

place afforded, and tosjk a great

number of medicines.

In September, 1752, Ihc deter-

mined to try what elcftricity could

do for her ; which, together with its

effect, flie relates as follows, in two

letters—the firfl d^ted fis'e raontlig
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after the trial, tlie laft in February,

1754:
** At length, my fpirits were quite

broke and fubdued by fo many
years' affliftion : and indeed I was
almolT: grown defperate, being left

without hope of relief. About this

time, there was great talk of the won-
derful power of eledricity : and,

as a perfon reduced to the laft extre-

mity, is glad to catch at any thing,

I happened to think it might be ufeful

to me. Although I could have no en-

couragement from any experiment

in the like cafe, I refolved to try,

let the event be what it might : for

death was more defirable than life,

on the terms I enjoyed it. Accor-

dingly, I went to Philadelphia, the

beginning of September, 1752, and

applied to B. Franklin, who, I

thought, underftood it beft of any

perfon here. I received four fl"iocks

morning and evening. They v/ere

what they call two hundred i^rokes

of the wheel, which fill an eight gal-

lon bottle, and indeed they were

very fevere. On receiving the firft

ihock, I felt the iit very ftrong : but

the fecond effedually carried it off

:

and thus it was, every time I went
through the operation : yet the

fymptoms gradually decreafed, till at

length they entirely left me. I ftaid

in town but two weeks : and, when
I went home, B. Franklin was fo

good as to fupply me with a globe

and bottle, to eleftri fy myfelf every

day for three months. The fits were

foon carried off: but the cramp con-

tinued fomev/hat longer ; though it

was fcarcely troublefome, and very

feldom returned. I now enjoy fuch a

ftate of health, as I would have given

all the world for, this time two
years, if it had been in my pov/er :

and I have great reafon to hope it

will continue."

I ha\'e other letters from the

family, of later date, which fay

fhe continues to enjoy perfect

health.

To the printer.

I enclofe two recipes for the curr. of

the dyfentery, which I requeft to

have publifhed in the American
Mufeum. D. W.

I.

TAKE about three quarters of an

ounce of the rind of the oldeft

cheefe that can be got ; fcrape it

very fine in a pint of new milkj

to which add as much fup'.rfine flour

as will bring it to the confillence oJ

what is ufually termed muih. Lei

this be the patient's conftant diet

until the diforder appears likely t(

abate, when any gentlepurge may b(

adminifiered.

II.

TAKE the inner bark of a whit(

oak fapiing or tree, of which mak(

tea : to fweeten it, make ufe of tb

beft double-refined loaf fugar. Le
this be 'he patient's conftant drink

If it proves unpalatable, dry th

bark before a llovv^ fire, and redue
|

it to a fine powder ; a fmall tea.

fpoonful of which may be taken. ii

a glafs of good port v^ine, warmec
in the morning, fafting, and in tb

evening, obferving to work it off a

in the firft recipe.

Statement ofa caufe decided in the com\

of common pleas^ Charlejhn, on th

^ih of March, 1785.

IN the year 178?, a horfc, belong

ing to col. Hill, was furreptitJ

Gufty taken from his poffeffion, an.

carried into the Britifli lines. Sooi

after this, a deferter found means t

detach the horfe from the Britifti

and carried him to the camp corr

manded by general Greene. It b<y
ing in general orders, from head

quarters, that property of every de

nomination, brought in by defertcT!

fliould be confidered as their perqui

fite, and that fuch property might fc

transferred in whatever manner th

owner or owners fnould think pre
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xr, the deferter fold the horfc in

^uelHon to major Moore, for a tri-

ling confideration ; and feme time

ifter, the horfe was re-fold to mr.

Slann, who was defendant in the prs-

fent inllance. It was Itrenuoull/ in-

,,illcd on, by the counfel for cul. Hill,

jjiat the property being indubitably

proved to have be^n originally veiled

, he colonel, the horfe ought not
.' to be rcrtored, but aifo fuch da-

es given for his ufe, as might ap-

, . juil and reafonable. Coanlel,

or: the other fide, contended, that if

nr. Slann was obliged to furrcnder

he horfe at all, it would be one of

he hardelt cafes ever known
;

hat an equitable price had been

gi' :n to major Moore, was not even

deri'd; the only ground, then, on
ivhich the plaintiff's plea could be

:!lui':.] idled, would arife from the

rig! t in the major's antecedent and

fabfequent contrad. In time of

i\'ar,' military government was ne-

reiiarily ellablifhed. The council of

war decided upon all cafes relative to

military operations ultimately; and

gc-neral orders had been ifiued, previ-

ous to the capture of col. Hill's

horfe, \thich completely authorifed

the deferter to difpofe of him in the

beft manner he could.

To prove this faft, it was requeu-

ed that general Pinckney might be

examined, which the court aiTenting

to, the general related, that whilit

general Greene was in command of

the American army in Carolina, a

vafl: number of re-captures were made
from the enemy, of negroes, &c.

orij'inally the property of citizens

fuftering in the caufe of their coun-

try.

The governor and council for that

time made application for a line of

difcrimination to be drawn, with re-

gard to fuch property as might be-

long to perfons hoftile to America,

and fuch as were friendly ; in purfu-

ance of which, general Greene called

a council of general oiiicers and lieu-

tenant colonels, in which the matter

was fully debated ; the general opi-

nion was, that fuch appeared to be

the fituation of affairs, that every

poifible encouragement ougjit to be

given to what might tend to the an-

noyance and injury of the enemy.
Orders were therefore drawn up,

w]:ich confirmed the current praClice,

and promifed, to all degrees of per-

fons, proteftion, not only with re-

gard to perfon, but alfo allurances

that whatever they brought in fhould

be under their fole controul. The
honourable witncfs differed in opi-

nion from the board, and gave his

reafons much at length. General

Greene defired he would draw up his

thoughts in writing, which he did,

and figned his name ; this paper was
tranfmitted to congrefs, attended

v/ith fuch obfer\-ations as general

Greene thought proper to make.
Congrefs took the matter up ; and
caroie to a refolution that only a

faurdi faivage fhould be allowed in

cafes of re-eaptured property, belong-

ing to fuiferi ng citizens. The coun-

fel for the defendant continued to ar-

gue, that the utmofl veneration

ought to be paid to orders from head
quarters ; they generally fprung from

the ncceffities of the times ; who
could be more properly encouraged

than deferters ? but more efpecially

when deferters brought horfes, the

enemy fullained a double lofs. The
refolution of congrefs did not by any

means fit the prefent cafe ; it was far

from being large enough to include

horf!S ; but even if it did, licw could

mr. Slann obtain a fourth age
Not from the prcfcnt adion : for the

jury were not competent to make
fuch fatisfai^ion. No : a frefh ac-

tion mull be commenced to render

julHce, and thus a legal war be car-

ried on without end! That this in-

fringement on the law of nations wa«

pregnant with ruinous confequenccs,

and wouhl deaden, if not dedroy

military ardour, was evident. Af-
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ter putting this poiition in difFerent

points of view, the judge informed
the jury, that, agreealne to evidence,

they muii: find for the plaintiff, if

they agreed with him on the point

of law. Tiie law of nations was tiie

law of arms ; and in other parts of

the world, was allowed full force and
operation, when one country carried

war into another ; but in this coun-

try he thought the law of nations

could not be fet up in defence again (l

a refolve of congrefs ; if there v^as a

difficulty, it muit be whether the m-
folution extended to horfes ; of this

they were to judge. Vv ith regard to

recovering a falvage, for his part, the

difficulty did no; appear fo plain
;

two jurors, being drawn, could readi-

ly afcertain the fum, and it was
hardly probable the plaintiff would
refafe to comply with their determi-

riation. The jury found a ihilling

damages for the plaintiff, which
-entitled him to the horfs, and the

defendant to a fourth falvage.

Statement of a?i mterffing and impo)-

iant caufe, tried in the court of King's
benchy Londm, beforejudge BulleYy

on the 20th of July, 1 7 87.

THE adion was brought to re-

cover the amount of damage
done to a veflel coming up channel

laft November by another outward-
bound—and what appeared fingular

in the bunnefs was, that the fliip,

againft the owners of which the adion
was brought, had gone down by the

Ihock.

On the fide of the plaintiff melT.

Erfkine, Mingoy, and Wood—On
the other fide, mr. Eearcroft, honeft

Jack Lee, and mr. Chambre.
No bad intention being imputable

to either party, the queftion turned

entirely upon afccrtaining by whofe
negligence the accident happened,
and upon the general principles of
feamanfhip.

Ihofe were cxpbincd by mr.

Erlkine in a mofl: clear and ma^erly
manner ; fo much fo, as to excite

the applaufe of the whole court.

He fet out wit]\ a propofition which
created a general burii of laughter.

Models of -the two fhips being

laid on the table, he threw down
the gauntlet to his opponent, mr.

Eearcroft, whom he called the learned

commodore, invited him to get on

board their refpedtive (liips, and to

light the caufe out, as by wager
of battle. This challenge not being

accepted, he explained the nature

of the cafe to the jury in an eloquent

fpeech. His client's velfel, the Judy
Kandolph, was making the Downs,
clof ha--ivledy at the time (lie fell in

with the Pctersfield, from which

fhe received the injury. It. was

about half pad eight o'clock at night,

and about four or five miles ironn

fhore. The PetcrsSeld was the lafl

of a large outward-bound fleet, and

was defcribed as poifeilmg all the ad-

vantages of wind and tide, both ol

which were unfavourable to thejudj

Randolph. In that predicament, mr
Erllcine contended, that it was tlu

duty of t\\t retersheid to have gone

to leeward, in order to make a birth

for tlie Judy Randolph ; but before

he entered upon that part of the fub-

jed, he called witneiTes to prove th(

ilate of his own fnip.

The fecond mate, John Field;

depofed, that the watch had beer

regularly fet, and every thing in per:

feCt order, on board the Judy Ran-

dolph. It was his watch, and the

ufual compliment of hands were on

deck—That one of the men, Neil

Johnfon, who was on the forecaftle

to keep a look out, had perceived

the Petersfield at the diftance of a

quarter of a mile, and obferving hei

bearing right down on them,hailed hei

initantly live or fix times, but with-

out receiving any anfwer ; and, cir-

cumftanccd as they were, clofe hauled,

after luffing up to two Ihips a few

minutes before, it was impoiiible foi
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\tv\ to avoid the Petersfield, though

ley attempted it by putting up the

elm.

The negligence on the part of the

'eterstield being proved, rar. Erfkine

/ent into the fccond part of his ar-

ument, viz. the general rule, by
fhich, captains of (hips, meeting

ach other at fea, ought to be go-

erncd.

This, he contended, Ihould be the

ame that is obferved on the roads, or

n ftreets, and that any accident which
nay happen by a deviation from if,

)ught to be, and really war,, liable to

he very fame penalties.

When a lliip, in the fituation of

le Petersfield, with a large wind,

nd with a free command of her

elm, met onecircumftanced like the

udy Randolph, it was, he infifted,

ler duty to go to leeward, becaufe

doing fo, Ihe would lofe no way
t all, and the other, on the contrc-

y, could not regain her birth wich-

ut tacking. But no deciiicn hav-

ng ever taken place, to effabliili this

a general fixed rule, feveral cap-

ains of ihips were called, to prove

hat was the common ufage on fuch

Dccaiions. A very Ibrcwd and in-

elligent captain, of the namiC of
Yake, capt. French, a veteran fea-

pnan, whofe manner and appearance,

well as the candid mode in which
declared his fentiments, impreffed

jvery body prefcnt with the greatell

"efpeft, and fome other gentlemen

ii the lide of the plaintiff, confirm-

d the juuice and propriety of mr.
Drikine's doClrine, which the ver-

iift of the jury afterwards eftabiifh-

:d as the law.

On the part of the defendant, fe-

deral witneiTes were called to defcribe

he fituation of the Petersfield, which
iiey llated very diiFerently from the

fccount of Drake and Brown, both
IS to the care of the watch, the ma-
lagement of the fhip, and the llatc

>f the wind.

After an uncommon Ihire of wit

and pkafantry between the counfel-

lors, which turned chiedy on mr.
Frfkine's fupcrior knowledge of
taftics, and a very ablefpeech by mr.
Bearcroft, to which mr. Erlkine made
an admirable reply, the learned judge
fummed up the evidence on both ficies

with great precifion, and fubmitted

to the jury the importance of afvor-

taining, beyond the pofiibiiity of 2t\j

miilake, ti;e general principles, by
which all captains of fiiips, in fuch

fituations, flioulditeer in future. He
remarked, that it was rather fingular

this point had never before been de-

term.ined, confidering tlie innumer-
able fubjcfts which had been litigat-

ed among naval men. But as tine

jury was compofed of the more re-

ipedable clal's of citizens, and the

caufe attended by fuch a multitude of
capt.'iins and owners of fhips, the

matter could never be decided with
more fairnefs and folemnity.

The jury, after a few moments
confultation, found a verdift (ox the

plantiiT, to the fall amount of his

damages, and alfo declared, as has

been before ftated, that in future the

Inip that hcis the v/ind, (hall eo to

leeward.
g^

Intercjiingdecif.on ofthe court ofC07ninzu
pleas in Philadelphia,

oN Friday, the third day of
Auguft, 1787, the c-purt of

common pleas, in Philadelphia,

gave judgment in an adion brought
by the indorfee againU the acceptors

of a bill of exchange, ii> v/hich the

words, or order, were OKiltted ; v/licn

after a judicious and elaborate dif-

cufilon of the fubjeQ, mr. judice

Shippen pronounced that the aftion

would not ly. This is a queilion

which has never before been cx-

prefsly determined in any court, here

or in Enc:land.
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Ik the fupreme court of Pennfjlvania,

^^rah Grav/, and William Pollard,

again ft

^ht executors of David ^haffir,

THE plaintiffs made a leafe by

indenture, dated March i,

1773, of a fugar-houfe, &c. to John

William Hoffman, and his aliigns,.

for five years, at 70I. per annum,

payable quarterly. The lelTec cove-

Kanted for himfelf, his executors,

adminiftrators, and affigns, to keep

the dcmlfed premifes^in good repair,

and to deliver them up at the end of

the term, in fuch good repair, to ihe

plaintiffs, &c. John William Hoff-

man aHigned the leafe to David

ShaiTer, the original defendant,

who entered into the premiies. The

breach alleged was, that the defend-

ant had not paid 35I. rent in arrear

for the laft half year, nor delivered

«p the premifes, at the end of the

term, in good order and repair, on

thcfirft of March, 1778 ; but that

the roof, window-fhutters, floors,

&:c. of the fugar-houfe, were in de-

cay, deuroyed, &c.

The defendant pleads performance

of covenants, payment, and that an

alien enemy, viz. the Britifh army

,

commanded by general fir William

Howe, on the ill of September,

1777, had invaded the city of Phila-

delphia, taken polTefTion of^ the pre-

mifes, and held the fame until the end

of the term, and afterwards ; and

bad during that period committed the

wafte and dcilrudion.

The plaintiff demurs generally to

the lafl pica, and defendant joins in

demurrer, and iifue.

This demurrer was argued on the

27th ofJune, 1786, by meflVs. Coxe,

Lewis, and Wilfon, for the plaintiffs,

and mcffrs. Ingerfol, Wilcocks, and

Sergeant, for the defendant, before

the chief juftice and judge Bryan;

and afterwards, upon the isth of

April lafl, by the fame council before

tl-ve chief juilice, judges Atlec and

Bryan—^judge Rufh declining to hear

the fame, as he had been of council

with the plaintiffs, when he was ap-

pointed a judge.

Two quedions were made in the

caufe.

ift. Whether the defendant, as

afTignee of the leafe, is bound, by

the covenant, to repair as well as the

leifee ?

2d. Whether the fpecial matter

pleaded, is fufficient in law to bar

the plaintiiTs ?

On Saturday, the 6th of Oclober,

1787, the chief juftice pronounced

the judgment of the court in thii

caufe, as follows :

With refped to the firfl quefiion

wc are clear, in our opinion, tha

the covenant to repair, and to delive

up the demifed premifes in good o^

dsr and repair, runs with the land

being annexed and appurtenant t(

the thing demifed, and fhall bind tb

affignee as much as the lelTee, even

the aiiignee were not named by ex

prefs words, on account of the privi

ty ; but in the cafe at bar, the af

fignee is bound by exprefs words

and, a fortiori, is anfwerable as wel

as the leiTee. This point has beei

fully fettled in Spencer's cafe, 5, Co

16. b. and i Salk. 1Q9, Lcvinz 206

I Rolls abr. title (Covenant) lettei

M. pi. I, and N. pi. 2—Vin. Abi'

6 vol. p. 41 1, letter M. pi. i. 2—
Bacon's Abr. 5:34, ca._ 5. and th

books cited in thefe abridgments.

The fecond quelHon is of grea

difficulty, and of very great impor

tance in its confequence. We cap

not find, that it has ever come di

redly before any court in Englanc

or in any other part of Europe. W
wifh, that it had come before able

judges than we pretend to be. Hon^

ever, we muil give our judgment, bi)

we do it with more diffidence tha

has occurred in any cafe, fince v^

have had the honour to fit here.
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As there is no pofitive law, no ad-

•id';rdcafe, no cllablillied rule or

xdcr, to direfl the court in this

boint, we muft be guided by the

principles of the law ; by confcience,

•hat InCaUible monitor within every

udgc's brealt ; and the original and

Internal rules of jullice. For, equity

s part of the law of Pennrvl\ ania.

[ Chan. Ca. 141—Grounds and rudi-

ments of law and equity, p. 74.. ca.

\oj^. Dod. and Stud, i cap. 16.

It is agreed, that if a houfc be

L^fi roved by h'ghtning, floods, tem-

, or enemies, without any con-

, nee of the lelTee, or polfibiiity

)i" his preventing the fame, this is

V) waile in the leJee : for it is not

ione by the leiTee's negligence, or any

vilful ad of his ; and he cannot be

:harged with uiing it improperly,

ind it would thus have perifned,

;ven in the reverfioner's polTeifion.

[ Inft. 53 b. Brook, Wafte, 69—

4

3o. 6;} b. Herlakenden's cafe. Land-
ord's law, p. 158, 278, 286—Fitz-

lerbert's Natura Brevium, Wafte

132, ift edition. Kelw. 87.

It is alfo agreed, that where the

.aw creates a duty or charge, and the

.\arry is difabled to perform it, with-

:>ut any default in him, and hath no

remedy over, there he fhall be ex-

lufed. As in the cafes of wafte

1 igainft tenants in dower, by the

^ouitcfy, for life, or years. Of
1 ;ommon carriers, innkeepers, &c.—
Of leffces, by parol, &:c. or of a leflbr

luring a war. Aleyn. 27—4 Co.
H4, b. Southcote's cafe and other

)o )ks.— 2 Leon, 189.

^'•it it is contended for the plain-

. that the defendant is obliged to

M.- the rent, and yield up the tene-

nt-nts in good order and repair, be-
^! of the exprefs covenant ; and
pport of this doftrine have been

-itcd, Dodor and Student, Dialogue
2,chap.4. p. 124. Aleyn 27—Stiles

17, S. C— I Rolls abr, 939, S. C.
[Comyns, Rep. 631, 632—2 Stra.

763—1 Vent. 185—Plov/. 290

—

Perkins, 738—Brook, title (Cove-

nant) pi. 4—title Waltc, pi. 19, 31.

—

2 Leon, 189— Dyer, ^^, pi. 10.—'

2 Saunders, 420.— 2 Vcrn. 280.

On the part of the defendant, it i»

infiftcd, that the exprefs covenant ia

thia cafe does not bind againft acts of

God or of enemies, but cnl}' againfl

other events. Bccaufe fuch afta were

not in the contemplation of cither

party, at the time of the leafe being;

executed. A rifque, known and in-

fured, ought to be complied with,

agreeably to bargain. Every con-

traft ought to be conftraed according

to the intention of the parties ; and,

in the prefent cafe, the defendant had
only covenanted to keep the premift-j

in repair. Sec. againft ordinary acci-

dents, and not againft a cafe, whidi
he could by no means pOiTibly pre-

vent. That if the law were other-

wife, yet in England relief would
be had in a court of chancer}' ; ani
that as no fuch adion had ever bee:i

brought, in a cafe circumftanced aj

this is, an argument is furnilhed, that

no fuch adion will ly. In main-
tenance of this opinion were cited,

lord Raym. 909—4 Bac. abr. 369,
370— I Rolls abr. 236—Dyer, ^6
pi. 15.— I Blacks. 252, 268.—

2

Blacks. 379.—3 Blacks. i5'3, 157.—"
Cowper 9, 600—Douglafs 190—

i

Comynsdigeft, 1
5-0—Co, Litt, 206 a-

— I Brown's parL cafes, ^26, p. ^2^— 15 Vin abr. 474, pi. r—3 Chan,
rep. 44. 79—3 Burrows, 1240, 1637.
Dyer 33, 10. Sir Tho. Raymond;
464— I Co. 98, Shelley's cafe

—

tj

Vin. p. 407, ca. I, 3— I Clia. ca. 72.
83, 84, 190,

The books have been thoroughly
fearched on this head, and the quef-

tion handled with great ability en
both fides. In fhort, little more could
be faid or done for either party, thaa
what has been faid and done.

In deciding this intricate and diffi-

cult cafe, it will be of ufc to ftat^

the different pov/ers of the common-
law-cQurti and the court of chancerv
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in England, at the time oF the re-

volution.

The courts of law, there, are go-

verned by general and eitablilhed

rules, from which they never deviate

in z.-;ij cafe, be the iojuftice ariiing

from thence ever fo apparent. They
are bound by their oaths to obferve

the ftricl rules of law.

A court of chancery judges of
every cafe according to the peculiar

eircumftances atfending it; and is

bound not to fufler an aft of injuf-

tice to prevail : and in doing this, it

conforms to the fipirit and intent of

the general rule of every pofitive

law, which always admits of particu-

lar exceptions. This is tacitly un-

deruood. Tlie jurifdiftion and bounds

of th: le two [kinds of] courts an

fixed.

In this (late, the judges are fvvorn

** to do equal right and juilice to all

men, to the belt of their judgment

and abilities, according to iaw."

There is no court of chancery. The
judges here are, therefore, to deter-

mine caufes according to equity, as

A/ell as pontive law—equity being a

part of the law. Doftor and itudent,

lib. 1. ch. 16.— 1 chan. cafes, 141—
grounds of law and equity, 74, ca.

104. Indeed, the common lav/ is

common right, common reafon, or

tommon juilice. Wood's in'L 4.

Was this point brought before a

court of common lav/, in England,

at this day, I have doubts with re-

fpeft to what would be their deter-

mination. For, it is laid down
for law, ** that if a leflee covenant-

erh to leave a wood in as good plight

as the wood was [in] at the time of

the Icafe, and afterwards the trees

are overturned by temped, he is dif-

chargcd of his covenant, quia impo-

tentia exc':^at legem." 1 Co. 98, b.

Now, in that cafe, there was an ex-

prefs covenant : and, altliough it was
impofTibls to reftore the trees in the

fame plight they were [in], yet he

might plant new ones, or render da-

mages in lieu of them. The fame
law in Brook's covenant, pi. 4. Then
v/as it not equally impoiiible for the

defendant to deliver the poileition oif

the premifes, in good repair, to the

piaintiiTs, on the firft of March,

1770, when they were liccld by an

hoilile army ?

In Vaughan's reports, in the cafe

of Hayes vs. BickerilafF, page 122^

it is held, *' that a man's covenant

fhall not be drained {o as to be uri-

!"e:ifonable, or that it was improba-

ble to be fo intended, without necef

fary words to make it fuch : for it

is unreafonabie to fuppofe that a man
ibould covenant againit the tartioLi:^

ads of ftrangers, impolTible for hirn

to prevent, or probably' to attempt n

pr>3venting." This was an adion
brought by the leflee againft the lef-

for, on his covenant, for quiet enjoy-

ment. In page 119, it is fiid, that

if the leffor covenants that the lelfee

(hail hold and enjoy his term, with-

out the entry or interruption of any,'

whetlier fuch entry or interruption

be lawful or tortious, there the leiToi

fnould be charged, bccaufe no othei

meaning can be given to his cove-

nant, i-^ the cafe before the court,

if the leflee had covenanted for him-

felf, and his affigns, to deliver up the

tenements in good order and repair,-

notwithftanding they fhould be de-

ilroyed by ad of God or of an ene-

my, then this aftion would certainly

ly, becaufe of the fpecial, exprefs

words : but when there are no fuch

words, but only generally ' to repair/

&:c. would it be reafonable to con-

ftrue thefe words fo as to extend to

the cafes put ? Cannot the covenant
j

in this cafe have another meaning ?|

Can it not be fo conllrued, that tlie|[

tenements fliould be kept in good re-

pair and in fuch order delivered up

at the end of the term, without any

aft or default of him, or aft of any

perfon, who could be profecutedas

a wrong doer, to prevent it ?

Ho^vcvcr, perhaps the common-
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law-courts in England might think
they were bound, by the Itrift rules

of law, on account of the general
e5cprcrs covenant, to determine againft

the defendant, and that his relief

mult be in chancery, if any where,
becaufe of the efta!3lilhed rules and
boundaries of the jurifdidion of thefe
,:ourts. We raull, then, confider the
equity of this cafe, and determine
jpyn all the circumllances thereof :

for although we have not the
:hancery forms or methods of car-
rying fsveral equitable cafes into
^xecution, yet we are to determine
where we may) according to equity,
IS making a part of the law—to pre-
•ent a failure of juftice. And here
vc ha\e no precedents in chancery
n point. But the cafe of the oilice

vluch was taken away by the umr-
)crs in the civil war in England, re-

'orted in i ch. ca. 72.—that of the
ent of a houfe, which was feized by
he parliament, during the faid war,
or an hofpital for foldiers, in the
ame book, 84, which appears to
lave been taken under advifement

»y the chancellor, with a declaration,

hat if he could, he would relieve

he tenant ; but it was afterwards
'roi-)ably corapromifed, as we can
xid. no more of it.—that of the re-

ognizance for payment of ^.10.000
3 legatees by an executor, where the
eftator's cftate was fo leflened by the
re of London that it became infuf-

cient to make up the fum. Same
ook, 190—and that of the fee
iven with an apprentice ; where
.120 was given, and it was provi-

ded by articles exprefsly, that if the
lafter died within a year, ^.60
ere to be returned ; he died in three
eeks after the execution of the ar-
cles : and though the parties them-
Ives had provided againft accidents
-and though the maxim^ *' modus
conventio vincit legem," was

ged, yet an hundred guineas were
^creed to be paid back, 1 Vern.
^>o^I fay, thefe cafes, and the un-
Vol. II, No. V.
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contradifted aflertion of mr. Dun-
ning, that the cafe of Paradine vs.

Jane, had been lately over-ruled in
chancery, fee 3d. Burr. 1639—a»<i
alfo fomc others, which liave been
quoted by the defendant's counfel,
hold a dodrine that is Itrongly in
favour of the defendant.

In doftor and ftudent, dialogue 2.
chap. 4. p. 126. mr. German is puz-
zled to give a fatisfaaory reafon to
the queltion, put by the dcftor, to
^it>—'* If a man under age marries,
and lands afterwards deflend to the
wife, and waite is committed therein
after her death, without the concur-
rence or default of the hufband, fhall
he be charged with it r" Tlie
cafe thus ilated, {hews, that he
could not refufe taking fuch eftate,

and therefore the charge or condi-
tion annexed to it by law is unrea-
fonable and unjuil. He make*
tlTC fmdent anfwer it in this man-
ner, " that dicre is as great fault in
him, as in him in the reveriion ; and
that there is as great reafon why he
(hould be charged with the waive, as
that he in reverlion Ihould be dilheri-
ted, and have no manner of remedy,
or yet no profit of the land as the
otl-ker hath."

But I conceive, as there was no
default in either of them, that
there is more reafon that each of
them fliould bear his own Ihare of
the lofs, according to the duration of
his eftate, than that the one (hould
be refponfible to the other. The
rnaxims, " Lex non cogit impoflibi-
lia," " Impotentia excufat legem.'*
** Conftrudions are to be with equi-
ty and moderation, to moderate the
rigour of the law." Grounds, &rc.

38 ca. 49—apply to the prefent cafe,

• If a lelfor covenants that the \t{^

fee fliall quietly enjoy againlt all men,
yet in cafe he i^ oulted by an enemy,
or tortioufly entered upon by ftran-

gers, no adion of covenant can be
maintained againft tlie leiTor, not-
withftanding the exprefs general co-
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venant. Vaughan 119, &c. This

the counfcl for the plaintiffs agree to

be the law. Why, then, Ihould the

law make the leffee anfwerable on

juch a general exprefs covenant, to

furrender the demifed premifes in

Tood repair, when they were deftro}^-

ed by aii hoftile army ? Ought not

the two covenants to receive the like

favourable and reafonable conftrudi-

on ? " Remedies are to be recipro-

cal." " When the conftrudlion of

anv thing is left to the law, the law,

which abliorreth injury and wrong,

will never fo conllvue it, as it Ihali

work a wrong." Grounds,^ &c. -^6^.

To conclude—My opinion is,

that the defendant ought to pay the

rent, ill. bccaufe of the exprefs co-

venant to pay it. 2. Becaufe it is a

fum certain, and the extent of the

lofs known, and as he was to have

the advantage of cafual profits, he

ought to run the hazard of cafual

lodes during the term, and not lay

the whole burden of them upon the

leiTors, as refolved in Alleyn 27.

And 3d. becaufe if a tenant by ele-

frit, be interrupted to take the pro-

fits of the land, by reafon of war,

he fhall not hold over, but fhall fuf-

tain the difadvantage, as refolved ia

4 Co. 81, b. Sir Andrew Corbit's

eafe.

But I am of opinion, the defend-

ant is excufed from his covenant io

deliver up the premifes in good re-

pair on the firft of March, 1778--

ift. Becaufe a covenant to do this,

againll an aft of God, or an enemy,

ought to b» fpecial and exprefs, and

fo clear that no other meaning could

be put upon it. 2d. Becaufe the de-

fendant had no coniideration, no pre-

miiHTi for this rifque ; and it was

MOt in the contemplation of either

party. And lailly, becaufe, ** equa-

lity is equity," and the lofs Ihould be

divided ; he who hath the term, will

lofe the temporary profits of the pre-

mifes, and he, whj hath the rever-

fion, \n\\ bear the lofs doriC to the

permanent buildings. Neither par-

ty has been guilty of any default
;

the injury has been done by a com-

mon enemy, whom both together

could not pofTibly refill or prevent,

and the premifes would have been

thus damnified in the polTellion of the

plaintiff himfelf. Suppofe, when the

leafe was executed, that the lefiee

had been aflied, is it your meaning,

that, in cafe the buildings illould be

deftroyed by an aft of God, or pub-

lic enemies, you are to rebuild or re-

pair them ? His anfwer would be

unqueilionably, ** no—I never en-

tertained fuch an idea." Should the

like queftion have been put to the

lelTor, his anfwer would certainly

have been ** no—I do not exped

any thing fo unrcafonable." If there

is no cafe in point in favour of thij

determination, there is none againfl

it ; and fince no aftion of this kinc

has hitherto been brought, a prefump-

tion arifes, that the fenfe of man

kind is againll it. If, however, w(

ftiould be thought miftaken, anothe:

hearing may be had before the higl

court of errors and appeals, on ;

writ of error, where this new cad

may be finally fettled.

Mr. Editor,

THE late frequent alarms of fire

jullify any endeavours of a friem

to the public, which may havi

the fuppreffion of this defolatin)

evil for its objeft. I therefore truf

that the motive of the followinj i

addrefs, will, without apology

entitle it to a place in your valu

able repofitory.

I am, fir,

your obedient fervant,

Philadelphia, Nov. 26. A. B.

Ohfer-vations on the means ofextlnguijh

ing afire.

THERE are, perhaps, no rac

in the world more worthy c

praife, than the inhabitants af thi
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city, for their benevolent and manly

lexertions at a fire : but men in an

unorganized body can never ad con-

fiftently, unlefs a knowledge of the

pbjed, and of the proper means to

obt!iin it, be fpread among them.

When this is the cafe, he that obeys,

is able to command, and he that di-

reds, is ready to execute. Tliis know-

ledge, confirmed by habit, gives an

jniformi ty of opinion, enables the

majority to fee caufes and efteds in

the fame view, and at once fiiggefts

the beft remedy. Thus every perfon

naturally throws water to cxtinguifh

fire : but if the effed of this caufe

lad not been fixed in our minds by
:n;vlant habit, from our infancy,

t might yet be among the many
'uriojs fads which are know^n only

:o philofophers.

The effed of air on fire is not fo

veil underftood : and it never fails

happen, on thefe occafions, thiit

"ome zealous and intrepid citizen, by
1 f?'v ilrokes of an axe, does more
ni'cliief than half a dozen engines

ri remedy. It is to thefe well-

Ti'Tiing, though miilaken men,

vliofe exertions, properly direded,

vould be the moit efiicacious, that

he following confiderations are pro-

3orv.-d.

Look into a baker's oven, and ob-

eive how lluggiHily the flames roll

" '^r : fee how little terror is con-

ed from their confined fury,

> .ich does not prevent a very near

ipproach ; and judge how eafily

hey miglit be extinguifhed,

'Fhe bottom of a baker's oven,

onverted into a grate of open bars,

md a chimney placed on the top of
' would reprefent an air-furnace,

ing with prodigious fury, as may
yi feen at an iron-foundery.

A room on fire, with every cpai-

ng * clofed, except a window, thro'

>70TE.

* I beg my fcientific readers, once

"or all, to pardon every term that

which an engine may play, reprefent:.

a baker's oven : and, in a few mi-

nutes, a well-dircdcd pipe would
extinguifli it. But let a few bold

and zealous men cry out, *' let us

get at the fire,"—thofe from abo^ie,
^

endeavouring " to get at -it," by
making a hole in the floor—thofe

from below, endeavouring '* to get

at it." by making another hole in

the cieling of the room under the

burning one—and the houfe will

immediately become a complete air-

furnace, which often occafions great

defl:rudion.

Fire is, to be fare, an enemy—but

not like otlier enemies, to be over-

come by being knocked in the head.

People, therefore, fliould be more
zealous to fmother, than ** to get at

it," except in fuch places, where

v/ater can be thrown in to ad-

vantag?.

Fire afcends with great flrength

;

but fpreads v»^eakly in a fide direc-

tion. To illuftrate this, let any per-

fon hold a piece of paper fideways

to the flame of a candle ; and he will

find he may approach v/ithin an al-

mcft imperceptible diftance, without

even fcorching it : but let him hold

it diredly over the candle, and it

will burn at the diftsnce of feveral

inches, v/ithout touching the flame.

From this it may be naturally con-^

eluded, that fire, in a fide diredion,

fj^read with infinitely lefs force than

it does in an afccnding one : and

it wdll be, of courfe, feen, that in-

ftead of knocking dowm doors and

partitions, they may be kept clofe,

at leall without more injury, if not

with great advantage.

The celebrated mr. Hartley in

England has exem.plified this. His

invention does not -fo much confift

NOTE.

may appear to them inconfiflent

with philofophical accuracy, in con-

fideration of my objed, which is, to

be iiiiiverfallj uiidcrjtQod,
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in lining rooms with iron, (as people

generally imagine), as it does in pre-

venting the admijjion cfairfrom bclotv,

for he does not line the partitions.

He has publicly made the follow-

ing experiment :

A wooden houfe was built with

feveral rooms in it : the floors and

cielings were lined with iron- plates :

and no opening was left in tke wain-

icot, except at the windows. A quan-

tity of faggots, placed in one of

thefe rooms, being then fet on iire,

was reduced to afhes, before the par-

titions were burned through. This

experiment has been fuccefsfully re-

peated. But what would have been

the iiTue, if an engine had played in

at the window ?

This account is the fubllance of a

converfation I had with mr. Hart-

ley : but as my relation of it is from

memory only, it may be, in fome

refpeds, inaccurate—though I am
confident that it is not materially fo.

Let me now be permitted to de-

scribe an oppoiite experiment, with-

in the knowledge of every citizen.

Whoever will give themfeives the

trouble of looking at that fide of the

Harp-and-crown-tavern, in Third-

flreet, adjoining the hatter's fhop

that was lately burned, will obferve

it to be a dead wall, except at the

top, in the roof, where they will fee

a fmall window. The fire could not

communicate through the wall : and

the edge of the roof was under the

command of an engine. This win-

dow, then, was the moft dangerous

jtnd the principal means, by which

the fire could get at the infide of this

roof : and had it remained fhut, the

houfe would probably liave efcaped

imhurt : for one or two men, with a

fraall fupply of water, could have

kept the fire from paifmg through

the crevices of the roof, at its edge

within. If, by the diredion of the

wind, the fire had acquired force

enough to penetrate this window, it

ihouid have been Hopped by the firll

door that could have been unhung;^

for the purpofe. But ** an axe ! an

axe !" was the repeated cry ; the

obftacle was removed—-a hole was

cut in the floor—and the roof foon

became uninhabitable.

One of the mi(taken reafons given

by the aftors in this fcene, was, that

by cutting a hole, the water would

find its way to the rooms below :

thus, in order to throw water wherQ

there could be no fire, the effect of a

fmith's bellows was produced, to a

part in flames.

No ingenious incendiary could

have contrived a better means of de-

ftruclion : and, but for the united

efforts of feveral engines, which de-

luged the houfe, it would have been

lolt. Indeed, notwithftanding this

powerful and immediate afi'illancej

much damage was done : for the en-

gines below could not throw watei

within the roof.

Before I quit this fubje(fl, it may

not be amifs to add fome obferva-

tions relative to fire in chimnies

which, though pretty generallj

known, are not univerfally fo.

Upon the fame principle of pre

venting a fupply of air, let a blazing

chimney be clofely fl:opped at the fin

place, with a wet blanket, the fire oi

the hearth being firtt extinguifhed

and a tub of water being put in it

place, to receive the falling burninj

foot : if there be any flues fron

other chimnies which communieat
with the one on fire, let them b
flopped likewife : and if the pa(rag<

of air be thus effeftually prevented

'

the extinction will be alnioft imme
diate. Thefe ftoppages Ihould notb
foon removed, left fome expirinj

fparks be revived by the admiffion o

freih air.

Every perfon, who has fcen a coa

fire in a grate, has feen the effe(ft of

blower, when placed before it. Fir

in a chimney, above the opening ii

the room, is like a grate with it

blower on ; for the pafiTage of «i
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i'ing relatively fmall, the current is

) much the ftrongcr. This fliews

I once the necelhty of flopping the

affage of the air, and of Hopping it

tmpletely.

h has been my lot to fee many fires

I fcreral parts both of Europe and

vmerica. This has enabled me to ob-

.n\e fome things worthy ofimitation,

hi^h, though they may be trite to

lany perfons, who have alfo (ttn

lem, yet ought not to be thought

JO trifling to be mentioned to thole

• ho may not know them, and it is

fuch 'perfons that this paper is

ddrclTed.

In old and in New England, each

ngine has a leathern pipe, or hofe,

'f fufficient length to be carried to

he top of a houie. This hofe fnould

ave joints from ten to twenty feet

lillant, conne<rted by brafs fockets,

crewing one into another, that the

10 fe may be ufed at tlie lengths re-

juired : and when out of ufe, it

hould be always found hanging in

1 coil to the body of the engine.

vVhen a houfe is on fire within, one

'nd of this hofe being fcrewed to the

5lace where the pipe fcrews on the

!ngine, and the pipe being fcrewed

:o the other end, may be carried up
1 ladder, to a window, and dekige a

•oom in a moment. It may be occa-

lonally carried through an alley,

into a yard, into an entry, through

federal rooms, up a ftair-cafe, and in

fnort, it is difficult to imagine any
i apartment on fire, which may not

be " got at," with this pipe. Such
a pipe playing in at the window in

the roof of the Harp-and-crown,

would have done more execution in

ten minutes, than all the engines

pliving from the ftreet,did in one hour.

There fhould be a (lout axe placed

in a neat cafe, at the fide of the en-

gine ; but this ufeful, though fome-

ti.nes dangerous implement, fhould

not be trurted to unfkilful hands.

In Boilon, the members of the fire

companies have afcrew-driver, winch.

pryer, and hammer, all comprifed ia

one piece of iron ; the fcrew-driving

part being well hardened. This is

fo contrived as to apply to fcrews of

all Irzes, and is kept in one of the

buckets, till the moment of an alarm,

v.'hen the owner puts it into his pocket

to be ready for ufe. How many bed-

fteads, looking-gla?.'es, clocks, and

very valuable tixtures are either de-

ftroyed or loll, for want of proper

means to unfcrcw or otherwife dif-

engage them ? This machine, and

a defcription of its various ufes, are

left at the poft-office for public exa-

mination. I have made fome alter-

ations in it, which may not be im-
provements ; but as they injure none

of its former properties, cannot be

amifs.

Fire-hooks are of great ufe ; for a

frame houfe feafonably pulled dov/n,

may fave a whole ilreet ; but they

are feldom in order : the rope being

generally left wet, becomes rotten be-

fore it is ufed again. Thefe ropes

fhould be of njohale line^ which con-

tains double the number of yarns

well twiiied into the fame fize ; and

they fhould be tarred ropes, which
are not fo liable to be water foaken,

and of courfe to rot. But thefe im-

provements will be of no ufe, if by
frequent vifits they are not kept in or-

der. The hofe itfelf, the moft im-
portant of all, will become an ufc-

Icfs incumbrance, unlefs it is fre-

quently oiled and kept pliant. For
this purpofe, and for the uniform as

well as the more eiFeclual manage-
ment of all matters that relate to this

fubject, I will take the liberty to

make one more propofition, tiie

adoption of which mull depend on
the public opinion of its utility.

Let each company eled from its

own body one delegate,poffeiTingfound

health and great adivity, with calm
judgment, and extenfive popular in-

fluence. Let thefe delegates form a

general fire committee for the whole
city, to meet at Hated periods, to
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hav<! the direcllon of ail the engnies

and their appendages, to make alter-

ations and iniprovemcnts, and in

lliort, to iuperintend every general

concern- Let every Hre-company

a-P-ree to obey the directions of this

committse, when in av^lion at a fire,

and to fupport them againft the in-

folencs of any impertinent intruder

they may think proper to check.

Let them wear a ftaff, or fuch other

badge as Hiall make them at oace dif-

tinguiihable and refpei^able. This

Tv'oukd be a kind of voluntary or-

ganization which woukl tend to

rtiake all elForts effedual, by uniting

them in one objeft. In London there

are fire-men appointed by the feveral

infurance offices. I'hefe fire-men ad
\'\ R fyfl-ematic manner when they

get together ; but as the mafs of the

people are kept off, by the military,

when in call, a hoiife or two is ge-

nerally deftroyed before the fire be-

comes important enough to call forth

their exertions. In France, the ma-

rngement at fires i'j committed to

a 'mixture of military and religious

]>eople—the capucins being the

xnoiladive, while the foldiers preferve

order among the populace.

In feme parts of America, and

particularly in Bofton, there are fire-

wards appointed by the town ; theie

jire '^•enerally chofen from among the

mo^t refpeclabiC of the inhabitants,

and by general confent they have ab-

fokue power when in action. I have

known the governor of MafTachufetts

to be placed by a fire-ward in one of

the lanes, and he very prudently obey-

ed withchearfalnefs.

But as the police of every city de-

pends more or lefs on the manners

and habits of the inhabitants, I do

nt prefume to lay a greater ftrefs on

th.is mode of fire adminiftration, than

r/.ay be found confiftent with the ge-

i.f.ral opinion.

Upon the whole, let it be rcmcm-

Ix-red, that ** the m-jjl hajie makes ths

Jt- that inflcad of throw-

ing a looking-gIa{3 out of a window,
it IS better to give it the ch.ince of

being laved with the houfe ; and
that a confident and fteady refiftancc

will overcome an enemy much fooner

than ten times the force divided and
wafted on various unimportant ob-

jeds. Let it be reiTiembered, alfo, that

in removing goods from a houfe on
fire, it will be fafeft to carry them
again It the wind. I have often fosn

furniture, and even children, carried?

to houfes which were afterwards or
fire, and the goods and children were

to he again tranfported. Above all,

let it be remembered, that deliberate

reflection, in cafes of general calami-

ty, is more ferviceable than any de-

gree of inconfiderate adivity, how-
ever benevolent in the motive, or in-

trepid in the execution.

Addrffs to the ladies of A^ienca,

I
Have been often difgufled, my
fair country-women, at the manj

impertinent invedives that have ap-

peared againll your drefs, of whici

you only are competent judges. Nc
reafcnable man ought to cxped tha

you fnould attend to advice, which

inftead of taking the form of gentle

perfuafion, affumes the authoritativ(

air of reproach. It is not, therefore

my intention to find fault with yoi

on this fcore ; nor fhall I prefume,.
|

in defiance of your ta.lc, to diiilatt

an abfolute rule of condud : but ]

may not, perhaps, difpleafe you b}

fiiewing what has been the origin oi

many fafliions, that you may judgq

how far the embellifhment of youi

perfons, and the delicacy of youi

minds, are concerned in the adoption

of them.

Madame la Comtesse de

BoRGNE lolt one eye by the fmali

pox : but the lower part of her face

received little or no injury : and fhc

had a fine fet of teeth. About the

time of her being fo far recovered as

to lay by her bandage, a new operaj
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ailed Panurgc in the ifland of Lan-

,rns, (Panurge dans Tille des Laii-

r,iL-->) appeared in Paris. The Icory

,as taken from Rabelais : and it

ended to ridicule the ancient oracles,

)v making the prieft of the temple
;• a ludicrous diefs, part of which

I hat as large as a tea-tal)le. Ma-
rine la cOiTiptclib immediately adopt-

d the expedient of a large hat^ and

onj.-aled the upper part of her face,

.r.lle flie enjoyed the advantage of a

j'.cly mouth. Thus, akhough flie

oiild not regain her loft eye, h'le ef-

^ctuaily cclipfod that eflt;ntial part

'i I't-auty in all her rivals, who fol-

d the fafnion of tin chapenu a la

-ge. Without fufpeding the

i :t:\e that produced it.

Tiiis fadiioa found its way into-

England, and reigned fome time

irhout alteration : but Lady Bet-
V DiiNTPouRiE had a bad tooth,

-hich often cccalioncd a fwelled

hcek. It was impoffible to fufFer

onlinement : and vet the fwelliuor

v-as a deformity Ihe did not wilh to

xpofe in public. She therefore in-

Unrd the hat till one fide touched

tcr fnoulder, and produced the dou-

)le effeit of fhewing a charming pro-

'le, and concealing her unfortunate

Aclling ;—the Indies in London
iow fhew their faces by halves.

Miss Smart, a young milliner

n I'aviilock-llreet, " vowed it was
mvijirojis fliame for the men to make
Qch 'Af/tJ's about the extravagance of
heir wives and daughters ; v/hen,

nftead of paria"jering and harping on
vInt they did not underhand, they

hould look at home and fpend lei's

noncy in drinking and carcujlng at

iverns :"—As a conftant memento
)f this very juil reproof, fhc chang-
d the crown of a hat into a punch
"'Ovvl, and the ladies now give us a

acit, but ufeful leflbn every time we
ook at this part of their drefs.

—

Madame la Marechale de
Pi SON had fine coloured hair, and
. rcddifa brown eruuticii on her

head, which appeared in front. \Vi th

the adiliance of her coiiTcur a pow-
der was invented, which fo j>artook

of the colour of the hair and of the

eruption, as to fuit both, and by
paliing the powder knife along the

edge of the incruilation, it appeared

like a rim left to adorn the fore-

head : poudre a la niar^-hult iiii-

mediatcly became the pink of ths

mode !

Madame la Presidbnte de la
CKAuvETEfoon after rendered the

colour of the powder an umieceifary

circumftance. This lady, when
young, ha<l very ftrait hair, which
was perpetually moid from a conftant

perfpiration through thefe capillary

tubes. Frizzled and curled heads were

at that time a raging fal"hion, which
ihe could not ibllow ; ^Vi.'Z confulted

a quack, and procured a drug that

effcdually clofed all the pores of her

head, and to her great joy the hair

kept dry, and obeyed the curling

irons. Nature, hov/ever, in the

courfe of a few years, alTerted her

right of punifnm.ent for difobediencc,

and being tlius deprived of a meihod
fhe had taken \:0 throv/ oft the fuper-

abundant humours, formed fuch an

accumulation of them, as occafionei

a continual head ach. The faculty

were now confulted, and it was de-

termined to increafe the evaporation

of the head, by daily lotions of cam-

phorated fpirits of wine ; for thi.«

purpofe a complete tonfurebecame

neceiiary, and her fine auburn hair

vaniflied in a moment, A tets and a

chignon were foon procured from tlie

heads of two unhappy youths v.-ho

were hanged for crimes tliat need

not be mentioned, and the prefidenre

led a falhion wliich has produced

more profit to the honrnaux tlian all

their other fees put together. A5
this con:*.Ued all forts of difeafes

in the head, the marechale Dd,

TisoN readily adopted the falhion.

and as the lotion was necenury in

both cafes, camuiior bcjame an l1-
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fential ingredient in all compound
perfumes.

That celebrated beauty, the Du-
chess OF Rose BANK, vice queen

of Hibernia, has the lovelieil neck,

&:c. that ever woman had, and Ihe

ufed kindly to gratify her admirers,

without the trouble of peeping. All

the ladies in Dublin, that comU do ;.',

followed her example : but as nature

has not permitted thefc advantages

to be univerfal, the fortunate ladies

claimed a diltiuftion, under the title

of the brcnji fquadron : and indeed

the appearance did great honour to

his moft chriuian majefty's firft fea-

port : {or Jul h a fquadron would con-

quer the beft manned fleet in the

world.

The Duchess of Doadonesir,
who long led the ton in England,

has lately grown corpulent. She was

therefore afraid to imitate the nudity

of her beautiful friend, left, if the

ufual boundaries were to be flack-

ened, an inundation of charms would

deprive her of the command of thefe

ladeal protuberances, which, indeed,

had loll: part of their whitenefs as

well as clafticity. She therefore in-

vented an immenfe covering of

gauze, which, while it kept up the

external appearance d' une nordrrke,

enabled her to confine all matters

in proper fubjedion.

Few ladies could naturally rife to

this degree of protuberance : the co-

vering, therefore, became indifpenfa-

ble, and the breaffquadron was foon

enveloped in clouds of gauze. Tall,

palid miifes were vaftly relieved by

this invention : for the fullnefs of

the handkerchief left room for the

imagination to fuppofc an agreeable

plenitude below : but the knowledge

of the contrary gave rife to a bon

rr.ot, and thefe handkerchiefs were

called des fichus trompeurs.

It is remarked by anatomifts, that

nature is conftantly on the watch,

cither to remedy defefts, or to make
them Icfi inconvenient, by adapting

the other parts of the fyftem, fo ss

to relieve the patient. Thus, when
by extraordinary corpulence, the

weight of the body is increafed, the

natural cuiliion, on which that

weight is to reft, is increafed alfo ;

and therefore the Duchess of Do-
adonesir had a pair of poftcriors;

which perfedly defended the os fa^

crum, when ftiC was feated, and at

the fame time occalioned a duecoun-

terpoife, that kept her centre of gra-

vity within its bafe when fhe was

erect. Bat her grace was a little diffi

.

dent of the extent of her influence :

and in order to make herfelf j

certain ftandard of beauty, llie gave

£r J. . . . R— . one hundred gui-

neas to paint a lufty Venus riling

from her native fea, for which fhe

fat herfelf as a model.
** As coral red, her pulpy lips,

" Full as the fwelling furge, her hips

** As full her bofom heaving ftrong.

" Like wave propelling wave along.'

The pidure was placed in the eX'

hibition at the royal academy, ii

Somerfet-houfe, and all the fat ladie

in the Britifh court were charmec

with it. But the more (lender fai

were again reduced to the necefllty o

a fuccedaneum, and cork-rump:

were invented.

The French ladies ride as the gen

tlem.en do, and wear buff breeche

and boots : over thefe, the petticoat

of the riding drefs defcends to the

ancle, but is buttoned before, to oper

occafionally, like a gentleman'!

waiftcoat. This addition to the rid-

ing drefs was adopted by the Eng-

lilh ladies, without confidering, that

it was a tacit declaration that they

were ready to mount en ca-valier. A

polite Parilian, who might offer his

afhftancc to a horfewoman, thus

drcffed, would begin by dropping

on one knee, and unbuttoning the

five lower buttons, that the lady

might throw her leg over the faddlc

with cafe and fafety,

'J 'he ladies in Ireland, equally un-
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icqualnted with the ufe of this open-

ing before, made an improvement,

IS they thought, of an additional

o.v of buttons, and called it the

iouble-bnnjled petticoat. So' much,

imy charming country-women, for

v'our drefs. But this is not all.

Falhionable colours have their

origin in circumftances, which, tho'

ithey may have nothing to do with

your ft-iapes, may be thought not

very grateful to fome of your fenfes.

The queen of France caught a flea

on her arm : and the king of Eng-
ilani found an infect of about the

-i|fame fize on his plate. Obferve

the different genius of the two na-

tions : at Verfailles, the circumftance

g;i e rife to a falhion, and only ecu-

It ur de puce was to be feen at court

;

v/h^le at St. James's, every perfon

abujthis majefty's facred perfon was

cb'iged to wear a wig.

When the prefent dauphin was

b vrn, every eye was in fearch of

foinething relating to the child, to

gi,e origin to a fafiiion : and Ma-
dame la' Marqjjise de Sen-
TEua, having had the honour of
fuperintending his linen, appeared at

court in a liraw-colou red fattin,

which fhe called caca dauphin. Ma-
dame LA VlCOMTESSE DE LA
E o u D E R I E , piqued at the afcenden-

cy the marqnife de Senteur had
gained by being firft in the inven-

: tion, muttered, as loud as fhe dudl,

that one might as well take a colour

from the ordure of a goiling, as

from that of a baby : and fhe imme-
diately made up a yellowifli-green

filk, which fhe called merde d'oye,

Paris now became divided between
caca dauphin and merde d'oye^ till LA
DucHESsE DE LA Crotte Uni-

ted them into one colour, which
fhe called ^ventre de crapcau^ from its

rcfemblance to that of a toad's belly.

I fhould tire your patience, ladies,

and perhaps offend your delicacy,

were I to go into an enumeration of
all the indecent origins of the va-

Vol. li. No. \.

rious pretty colours that are recom-

mended to you by the paltry exam-
ples of fome great ladies in Europe,
whofe motives are, to conceal defor-

mities, to create artiiicial beauties in

defed of natural ones, and to dif-

play a trifling talent, which, in its

moll indulgent fenfe, can only be
called obfcene wit.

I have expofed this with a freedom
of exprelfion, which was unavoidable,

becaufe I could not otherwife give

you a juft idea of the impofuion
you innocently fuffer : but 1 allure

;}ou that the names of the modes
and colours I have defcribed, are-not

of my invention—but fafliionablc

appellations, taken verbally from
the belles of Europe.

How much more confifient with
your dignity would it be, to alTume

a national diftindion, and invent

your own fafhions ? Your country

is independent of European power :

and your modes of drefs fhould be
independent of a groupe of co-

quettes, milliners, and manufactu-
rers, who, from motives of vanity on
one hand, and avarice on the other,

endeavour to enfiave the fancy of tlie

whole world ?

Would not a convention hat,
a FEDERAL BONNET, Or H CON-
GRESS CAP, found as prettily, as the

filly namer. produced by axFefted wit ?

and would not a WASHINGTON
BLUE convey as llrong an idea of a

never-fading colour, as a pri^'Ce
OF Wales's buff ? As for de-

fcriptivc names, look, my fiijr

friends, into blooming nature, anJ
there you will fee the inexbauftible,

and only true fource of taite. I

fliould be happy to fee this revolu-

tion, and to have it in my power to

fay, that the drefs, as well as man-
ners of the American ladies, exem-
plified the following recommenda-
tion :

* Befrugal then : the coyly-yielded kif
* Charms wy?, andgives the mftjinctre

* delight.
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* Cheapnefs offejtds : hence on the har-

* lot's lip

* No rapture hangs ^ hoive'ver fair Jhe
* fecrn.

* Hail MODESTY \ fairfemale honour

^

* hail I

* Beaulfs chief ornament, and beauty's

\felfl
* For beatify mvji njoith 'virtue e^oer

* d-ivelly

' And thou art 'virtue I and ^without

* thy charm f

* Beauty is infolent and ^'it profaneJ

I am your faithful admirer,

FRANK AMITY.

On the ufe of buj}lers,

A Performance which aims at

abolifhing a ridiculous faflii-

on, or preventing the mifapplication

of a nfeful production, is entitled at

leaft to the candour of the public.

I read with pleafure, a paragraph

in a newfpaper of the nth of this

month, under the London head,

which gives an account that the la-

dies there are again falling into the

fhapes which nature gave them

—

that broad-hoops, hell-hoops, high

heads, and low heads have all had

their day ; but the genuine figure is

now reilored.

I hope that the fair of this town

will follow the example of their fex

in that large and polite city—no

longer difguife their beautiful forms

with hoops or huflers, nor divert our

attention from the fymmetry of their

features, and the carnation of their

complexions, by enormous hats, be-

dizened with a profufion of ribands

and feathers.

As large hats, and hoops, are gone

out of faihion in London, experience

induces us to cxpcfi that they will

"foon go out of fafhion here : and

therefore I fliallfav no more on thofe

parts of female drefs ; but confine

myfelf in this fheet, to a part of it

which is not mentioned in the para-

graph referred to ; but which has a

much worfe effed upon the Ihape than

broad-hoops or bell-hoops—I mean
the hujller : and I would beg the can-

did attrition of m.y female readers to

the arguments I (hall advance againft

that prepofterous habiliment. Thefe
arguments will be principally de-

duced from that humanity, benevo-

lence, and compalTion which are con-

genial with their nature, and from
that pride, a portion of which has-

fallen to the lliare of every daughter

as well as fon of Adam.
Human nature is fuch, that no

one is polTeiled of a corporeal endow-
ment without being in fome degree

proud of it, and next to, if not be-

fore, a line face, is an elegant, grace-

ful form.

How deeply the latter is injured hy
the bujilery every one muft perceive

who traces Hogarth's line of beauty,

as it is exhibited and iliuftrated in

the beautiful figure of the young la-

dies of thi&town, when they are ha-

bited in a fuitable drefs, and compare*

'

the regular curve that terminates the

wafte, with the fudden, angular pro-

minence oGcafioned by the bujtler. A
retrofpeftive view of themfelves

when rigged out with this woolen'

bolfler, would, methinks, in fpitCi

of fafhion, be fuliicient to inducct.l

the fair to throw it afide. But a

dread of that almoft invincible con-

trouler of drefs, will not permit men

to relt the matter here ; for that imw-f

perious miifrefs, fafhion, too fre-

quently conftrains us to fubmit to

the grolTeit abfurdities ; and argu-

ments drawn from the tender feelings

of the female heart, appear to me tor

be the mofl powerful.

The fheep's wool that grows in

this ilate, is, I believe, not fuflicient

for ftockings for its inhabitants

;

what then muft be the wretched fitu-

ation, particularly of the poor of this

town, the approaching winter, when

the wool, which might cover the legs

of hundreds, is diverted from that
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nfe^ and raanufaftured into odious

hupers !

If any female, attached to this ri-

diculous article of drcfs, fhould ima-

gine that the quantity of wool ex-

pended in its manufadure is too fmall

|:o merit consideration, I ".ould de-

lire her to attend but a moment to

the following mwderate calculation,

md I am fure Ihe will be convinced

hat the wool fo expended, wouki
dothe the legs of many hundreds.

An ingenious good-hearted female

icquaintance informs me, that there

e at leall fix hundred bnjHers worn
this town, and that I ihall not be

xtravagant if I ihould count upon
alf a pound of wool for each of

hem. Now reckoning the fame

uantity of that article to a pair of

:ockings, which fhe fays will be the

verage weight, if children's frock-

gs are taken into the calculation,

[le wool, worfe than wailed in hnjjlersy

rou'd proted the legs Q)i fix hundred

rfons from the inclemency of the

jming winter.

Let any female refled upon the

umbers of grown perfons as well as

bildren, of both fexes, who, in the

dnter feafon, may be fcen fliivering

our ilreets, without ftockings toco-

r their limbs, purple with cold—let

conlider, that the wool in her

z/?/^T would fcreen the limbs of one

them, and then let her wear it if

,e can. Female foftnefs and pity

uld not fuftain the painful refiec-

on. The hujihr inuit yield to the

lings of humanity.

Eut befides thefe arguments—be-

les the c on n deration that tlie bujikr

jures the female form, and robs the

wr of a partial covering—is it not

jurious to the conltitmion ? A
fician, on whofe Ikill I can rely,

'orriis me, that the unnatural heat

cited by this cindureofwool, mult,

his opinion, be produdive of per-

cious ccnfequences.

For my part, if this abominable

aftice fnould be continued, and

become general through the flat?, T

Ihall defpair ot our ever having more
than one reprefentative in congrefs

under the propofed conliitution,

which, in my opinion, is, and I truil

will be in the opinion of the fair, a

collateral argument againft^.v/?A'n, of
no inconlidcrahle wciglit.

While I am inveighing again^this

abfurd part of drefs, 1 would not

forget the aged matron, nor the an-

tiquated virgin. The riril fecms to

have fome claim to the comforts oi,

if any are conneded with this broad,

thick, woolen girdle \ and the lait

ought not to be denied them, pro-

vided flie will plead her frigidity in

her favour ; but this reafon cannot,

and I am fure will not, be urged by
the numerous majority of thofe who
wear them. 7'hefe are girls in all

the glow, the plumpnefs, and elallici-

ty of health. To thefe my argu-

ments are addreiTed ; and may I not

conclude that they will attend to their

kindly feelings for the diilreffed part

of their fpecies—pay a fui table re-

gard to the exad fymmetry with
which nature has endowed their beau-

tiful forms, and to the prefervation

of their conftitutions—and without
delay, renounce and difcard the ridi-

culous, deforming, and (may I not

add ?) inhuman buftLr ?

If any of my fair readers fhould

wiih to know how the buJiUr came
into vogue, they are hereby inform-

ed, that in the fall of the year 1 7S3,

the duchefs of Buftledorfe, a Ger-
man lady, paid a vifit to the city of
London, in Great Britain— that the

redundant protuberancy of a part of
her figure liruck and engaged the at-

tention of the ladies of the court
;

that from their fondnefs of imitation,

and perhaps from political views*,

they put the invention of their man-
tua-makers to the torture, to difco-

ver fome habiliment, ihat would im-
part to them a jutting magnificence

fimilar to that of the duchefs. Tlie

woolen boliler, oa which I have been
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remarking, was at length concluded

upon, and to this circumilance the

huftler owes its introduftion into

Great Britain, and its name. Its paf-

fage to,and its adoption in, America,

will find an eaf}' key in that ftrange

cupidity for foreign faihions, for

which the ladies of this country are

remarkable.

Upon the departure of the duchefs

from London, the bufiler gradually

leffened, and is now, it is faid, en-

tirely dropped in that metropolis.

If this ihould be the cafe theie, it

will, perhaps, have as great a tenden-

cy to throw this difgraceful appen-

dage out of fafliion here as anything

tt all the things I have faid againlh

it. However, I fhall think my la-

bour well rewarded, if I fnould find

that I had, in any meafure, contribut-

ed to the refioration, or rather de-

velopement, of the beautiful forms

of the fair, or procured a Hocking

for the poor. BICKERSTAFF.
Nenvpor4,{R, I.J 08, 25, 1787.

From the Pennfylvania Magazine.

Sufannah Trapes's complaint of the

hadnefs of the police.

To Mr. Aken.

Deer Sur,

I
Lately met with a moft misfortu-

nate difaftur ; and as I think it

a burning ihame that fuch things

fhculd be fuffered in this fity, I want

you to fay fomething about it in

your makafeen. 1 will tell you the

ilory as well as I kan, in my way,

and then you kan write it over again

in a more ikollardly manner, that it

may be prentid. For I want the

wurfhipful the mare, or the rite

wurlhipful the klark of the markit,

or their honours whofe ever bifnefs

it is to luk after futch things, to fee

how I hav bin farved. And fo I hope

that they will be fo good as to order

matters othcrwafe for the footer.

You muft no, mifther Aken, I live

in Frunt-ftreet, neer the draw-britch,

and laft Tufday eevnin I heard as

how my cuffin was come to town,

and lodgd neer the bank meetin
\

houfe ; and fo next mornin, bein
|

markit day, I put on my kleen kal-
i

lico goiind, and my filk bonnit, and

my kotton ftockins, and my new
^

hi-heel (hues, to go and^ fee my
j

cuffin, do you fee : and it was a
j

fogge, driile mornin, and outregius

dirty waukin. Howfumdever, I had

a nurabarell, and I held up my gound

talc behind, to keep it from dragglin.

And fo when I cum to Markit-itreet

I could not krofs over ftrate along

. bekaufe why, there ftud three o;

fore grate waggens rite akrofs th(

path, and almoll contageous to tha

end of the markit, that has the buti

ful wooden fhugar pots a top of it

Whereby I was obliged to go dow!

hill a littel way to avoid the wag

gens. Now you no the hill is pritt

fteep, and is peavd with large ftone;

which being very flippy with tb

mud and wet, down cums me, I i

the miidit of the ftreet. I durtied ro

kalliko gound moft torneihunh

broke my numbarell, fpatterd ro

kleen kottin ftockins, and loft wo

of the heels of my new (hues. At!

then you no there is a ftand of poi

turs a little way down the hil, andi

the grate haw-buks fet up a hofs-l

at me, and then hollud out, Ta

care f young nvoman, oryouljhoyourH'i

his : cum heer, f^veet-hart, and w*

helpyou upy and fuch loe-life fayin

I was confarnd mad, to be ftiure,ai

in my mind wiftid them all at tl

divil. I got to my cuffins, howevc

in a terrible piggle, and was oblig

to fend hoam for dry clofe, before

coud return.

Now isn't it a moft monftro

thing, that them there filthy wa

gens Ihud be ftuck rite akrofs t

ftreet evry markit-day, fo that io\

can't pafs ? Imc fhure we pay tak

enuf for the ftreets, and for w

thing and another, and we aat
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From the Nen» York Daily Ad'vertifir.

Plan for a ivax-ivjrk legijlatiire.

«* Ah ! cenfe to laugh, for laughing

:\\ them as accommodetious as pof-

htl. I hoap you will reprefcnt this

i.atter propurly in your makafeen,

nd if (o be the gentilmen fee as

;ovv pcepel are farved, they will or-

icr it otiierwafe. 1 am,
your frend to farve,

SUSANNAH TRAPES.
Philadelphia, CXX. 20, 1775.

0/2 promnncing diSiijnaries.

if fo, how

at this ad'uauced age of the

ne'er 'will doy

" Perceive the right y and fill the

right puff'ie ;

" Let men of merit fit in merit's

place y

" For cl-jjns and hhcl-heads fill it

nvith difgrace."

To the Printer.

AVERY vulgar idea feenis to

pervade the generality of the

citizens, that none but mechanics

are fit to be reprefentativcs in the le-

oiflature, for the intereil of the me-

chanics. Any perfon, with a very

fmall Ihare of difcernmcnt, would be

led to think that the mechanics and

others fliould change their plan of

eiediing legiilators now, {mzo. they

have been fo often deceived in their

choice. I grant that a coblcr may

be a fit enough perfon to reprefcnt or

advocate the interefts of (hoc-makers,

tanners, curriers, faddlers, &c. but

"/^USTOM, fays a great writer, is

Vy the tyrant of fools

few, -. ^ .. .

-v'.yldy are wife ! FaQiions begin

with the rich, and the poor follow

on. It has been obferved, that the

vvifer fort of people are the lad to

come into the fafhions ; but this vve

mull not believe, when we fee the li-

terati contending for error. Difti-

onarians ought to be wife, as well as

learned ; but thefe, we find, are the

firll to ftamp authority on error.

They fay duty is djutyy endure is en-

djurcy tune \% tfiouney ftone is //^/v,

iky \%fiieiy kind is keind, fortune is

frt/hiuy tyrant is tir-ant, and a thou-

fand more abfurdities. Now where

do thefe grammarians and didionari-

ans go for authority ? Shakefpeare is

fo antique, Aadifon fo folemn. Pope

fo holy, and Dean fo/xu//>, that they

will not copy after them—No : they ..^ -- ...
can't endjure it ; they don't think it qualified for a feat m the co-ancil ot

their dhiy; fo thev keindly took hum the Hate, who is not periecJy ac

to the Engine theatre, as a brighter
~-'—^ "'-^ '- -— ''^

^^'^''^^''

ficiy in hopes of making their /^r/-

y/:;,,—Heard, they fay, Ihould be

pronounced hiirdy guide ^.^/i.", crea-

ture crcerchiir. Sec.

Nea^y I advife thefe kdnd^oXi^-

ers offfTU^r language, to go tobrother

Jonathan, {ox Ti gtide : \v€\\ larn'iimy

to fav kea'iv for cow, 'vea^M tor vow,

gcal for girl, heaife for houfe, and a

grate many other nafhun clever

things, and he won't ax um 2.fa,-dh<g

for't nother.

Aug' if. 7, 1787.

this is a very fufficient reafon why

he ihiould not have a feat in the legif-

lature ; for as the good of the com-

monwealth, the primitive intent of

a legiflative reprefentative, does not

confift in the advancement of any

one trade, or number of trades, but in

the univerfal promotion of every ho-

lan's emuloyment—he is dif-ned man's employment

quainted with its general interefts.

Let none but men of extenfi-ve

kno^dedge and liberal principleSy no

matter m what rank of lif; they ap-

pear, be clefted members for fenate

or aflembly ; for by a fool i In adhe-

rence to the above vulgar idea, we

have feen men taken from mecl.ani-

cal employments, where they were

ufeful to ibciety, and fent to the le-

gifiature, where they were not only

ufelefs but ridiculous, with the er-

roneous title of the repnfimativrs of

the people ; but they no more repre-
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fent the people than my ftandifh

does a man of war ! for certainly the
people are not a'ufnb !

If no better reprefentatives than
fome we have lateJy feen, can be
found, let the citizens begin to open
7i fubfcription for the parpofe of
conftruding a number of ^.vax-'work

fgurrsy to reprefent the good dr/mb

people of the Hate, I have l^en told

that there is now a French artiit in

town, who c^n furnilh a complete
fet of thefe reprefentauves before the

next eleftion comes on, and as ccco-

nomy is the very life and foul, as ijt

were, of good government, this plan
will fully accord with its principles.

When one of thefe fignres is tuljy

equipped—nay they may be ftufFed

wi-th all tlie laws in the ilate, and
their heads tilled v/ith the bell poli-

tics in the univerfe, and that is a

great deal miO-e than a very large

number of ailemblymen can fay for

themfelves—I fay, when one of thefe

reprefentatives is every way acconi-

plifhed, and ready to fay AY I ! and
NO ! ! in a folemn, audible tone,

lie will not coft fo much as one of
the prefent or pail legiflatorj ; and
they will have this fuperior advan-
tage, that they will laft'for 41 years,

if not abufed.

Some people, without examining
into the merits of the propofal, miay

think this a whimncal fcheme ; but
I can aiTure the reader that it would
be both wholefome and prudent ; for

by adop'dng fuch a plan as this, the

debts of the commonwealth might
be paid off in ten or fifteen years,

without laying any new taxes, and
without burdening the good peacea-

ble fnrmersy who, 1 am convinced,
would readily come into this mea-
fure, as it is ji.it the fame thing to

them whether the laws are made by
black men or vvhite men, Egyptian
mummies or waxwork m.achines;

for they obey them as they pleafe
;

they pay their taxes whenever they

chaofe: and therefore the iav/s of the

one would anfwer as well for them a«
the Jaws of the other—be/ides, there
arc lavs^ enough, in all confcience,
to ferve for thefe fifty years to come :

for what does it Cigm^y to n?akc
laws, if they are not enforced ? an^
there are volumes of them now in
the archives of the flate, that are .a 1

mere dead letter, of hardly fo raach
ufe to the Hate as a good ballad—,
yet foine of thefe fame dcad-and-alwe
laws have coft the people thoufands
of harl dollars—To be fure it is a
good method to have a number of
ready made laws lying pair, for y/bo
knows what occaiion there may be
for them, fome time or other ?

Perhaps the reader may laugh at
this fcheme, and think that I meaa
to recommend a dumb njfembly to

make laws for the government of the
ftate; but I declare there is nothing
further from my intentions : for I
propofe to m.yfeif that there fhall be^
as much noife and debate in this

nvax nvork ajjembly, as there has been
in any of thofe that we have itzxi

thefe two years laft paft. Kfpeaker
to fign the laws, and five or fix motu
on-makers to raife debates, would be
every way fufHcient for the alfembly;
the remainder to complete the pre-

fent number, and determine whether
this, that, or t'other queftion may
be right or wrong, would do as

well in either njuax or ivood ; for as

we have found the above number of
Piofhn-ftiakers fufffcient in paft allem-

blies, we may reafonably conclude
they will anfwer well enough in fix-

ture ones.

To each of thefe mofia72-makers I

would apportion a certain and equal

number of the ay's and /lo's^ as they

are at prefent ; and i would make
this wax-work afl'embly refemble as

nearly as pofiible, thofe we have al-

ready feen ; with this trifling difter-

ence, that in place of being moved
Vv-'ith long <windcdfpeechLS ^ly^oulA have

them moved with nu-chanifm, from
which circuraftance I flatter myfclf
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hat it would gain the ajiprol).!-

);i o't \.\\c mecha/iics. Every inotiorr-

ii^cr fliould have his portion of

['ires, by the pulling of which he

lould make his p:irty fay ay or no,

ji^ :isit would anfwer his purpofe.

Suppofe this aifembly met, what a

.'fpcciable appearance it would
lake, to fee llieni all dreffed in

)!ig robes like Koman fonators ! a

v'cuuor going in to hear Uieir de-

Aiti would be impuliuely led to

ikc off his hat, out of refped, at be-

okiingfj venerable an alfcmblagc of

gillators ; whereas fpeclators now^

Illy take otF their hats in compli-

\x to curtom.

As to patriotifn, people may fay

lut they will ; but 1 aver that this

Icmbly would be as patriotic as

ly that has ailembled lince the days

fiiudfon ; for (as we will fuppofe

le motion-makers to ht men ofprin-

plw) it would be impoflible to

-irchsfe their influence with a din-

•r, or even a purfe, which every

jd)- admits to be very tempting,

leaving fully fhcwn the utility of
i.v^x-ivork njfemhiy, I Ihall now con-

ude, after recommending to the

ti/icns to engage with the perfon

ho fnews the wonderful ligures of
'// >i)id the dragon^ for furnilhing

fi mcient number of thefe legilla-

):s in wax,againil the election; and
lat they ftiouid not come under the

if^^ription of infidels or m^ixtfiatiies,

would have them chriilened by the

)llowing names, whi^h I reqjeil you
ill print in large characters, that

lev may not efcape the notice of
le FREE ELECTORS.

Mr. PATRIOT,
Mr. POPULARITY,
Mr. FREEDOM,
Mr. KNOWALL,
Mr. MENDALL,
xMr. LIBERTY,
Mr. PUBLIC-VIRTUE, and
Mr. PLAIN TRUTH.

Now as thefe are characfters that

ive been long negleded in AVxv

Amfifrdam^ one would imagine that

common gratitude would induce iiie

citizens tv) do fomething for them at

the next eieCtion.

1 am, mr. Printer,

Your moit obedient.

Humble f.:rvant,

GEORGE PHELPS,
ELdor of llano-uer^

Ne'VJ Amficrdamy April 8, I 7 b6«

I

On the ufe -^^tobacco and fnujfi.

To the Editor.

Was invited, a {t\w days ago, to

dine with a gentleman, wlio, as

foon as the cloth was removed, but

before the ladies were withdrawn,

introduced a bundle of fegars ; and,

fupplying fuch of his gucics as chofa

to partake in this part of the enter-

tainment, the whole company was,

ia a moment, enveloped in the odious

vapour of tobacco. PuiT—puff

—

paiied from fide to fide, refembling

an engagement at fea, in which,

(while a delicate and offended fto-

macli would permit me) I amufed

myfelf v^'idi imagining the range of
gentlemen on either fide of the table,

to be contending fleets, drawn up in

line of battle : and the vegetable

tube, with tlie fiiioke and fire which
it difcharopd, fervcd to communicate
an apt idea of maritime artillery.

This picture, however, foon gnve
way to commotions lefs ideal.

—

The perfon, who fat next to me,
witliout confuting my talle upon
the fubjefl, had continued, for feve-

ral minutes, to emit clouds of fmoke
from his unfavoury maw, full in VAf

face, till by certain inteftine indica-

tions, I grew apprehenfive, that I

(hould fje obliged to retaliate the in-

fult at the expence or' the very ex-

cellent meal 1 had eaten.

I endeavoured at firll, however, to

procure a ceflation of hoililities, bv
artfully obferving, that the eff -^ts of

this amufement might be difagree-

abie to the ladies : but one and ali
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exclaimed, that tliey were accuftomed

to it, and did not by any means think

it offenfive : fo that, deferted by the

fupport which I had expeded from
female delicacy^ I had no alternative

but a precipitate retreat to fave me
from intolera:ble ficknefs and dif-

grace.

In return for the feaft which I had

thus fhared, I fent an invitation foon

afterwards to the mafter of the fa-

mily, who was fhewn into ray v/ife's

tea-room, while dinner was placing

upon the table* The carpet in this

chamber, fir, is a coflly and curious

one, ornamented with flowers of a

gay and perifhable colour : but re-

gardlefs of the evident intereft which
the whole family took in its prefer-

A^ation, (for it is never uncovered,

except upon gala days), my gueft had

no fooner feated himfelf, than he

began to fquirt the dingy juices of a

well-chewed quid indifcriminately

about him. Poor Molly ! I ob-

ferved that fhe turned pale ; and ring-

ing the bell more violently than

ufual, fhe petulantly ordered the fer-

vant to haften dinner.

As a ftranger, this gentleman was
feated of courfe at the upper end of

the table : but the courtefy was an

unlucky one : for in the aft of re-

ceiving a plate of foup, an enormous
pinch of Scotch fnufF efcaped from
his fingers into the tureen, and a itr^

grains llriking on my wife's olfac-

tory nerve, Ihe was feized with a fit

of fncezing, that tormented her for

the reft ef the day. At length, our

gueft retired, but not before he had
depofited tlie relics of his exhaufted

" quids in every corner of the room.

1 hefc arc but a fmall proportion of
the inconveniences arifing from tlie

extravagant ufe of tobacco, and I can-

not admit that any man has a greater

right to indulge himfelf in the prac-

tice of this, than of any other nui-

fance. We are aftoniflied at tlie

Turkilh confumption of opium

;

\w\ it ihould be remembered that the

effefts of that drug operate only upon
thofe who ufe it ; whereas our fnuff,

ing, chewing, and fmoaking, are a

grievance to every man who naufe-

ates the fumes of tobacco, to every

houfewife who has a regard for her

furniture, and to every noftril that is

not rendered callous to this piquant

weed : in Ihort, I confefs, fir, thai

I wifh this country to enjoy the pro-

fit, but to abftain from the ufe of to-
'\

bacco : or, as there are certainly thofc

amongft us who hate, as well as thoft i

who like it, I v/ould propofe thai

every perfon who is about to indulg<

'

in his pipe, would, for the future
,

withdraw from company, (unlefs ever

man in it was of a fimilar humour
i

as he would upon any other unfecmV

.

occafion,

B E N V O L I O.

An account of three fokanos in tl

moon.—By William Herfchel, L, 1

D. F. R. S, Cotytmunicaiad to tl.

royaljociety ofLondotu ^

IT will be neceffary to fay a fe

words by way of introdudion i

,

the account I have to gi^'e of fon
\

appearances upon the moon, which

perceived the 19th and 20th of Api

laft. The phoenomena of natur

,

efpecially thofe that fall under tl

infpedion of the aftronomer, arc

be viewed, not only with the ufu

attention to fads, as they recur, b

with the eye of reafon and expei

ence. In this we are, however, n

allowed to depart from plain appea

ances ; though their origin and fign

fication fliould be indicated by t

moft charaftcrifing features. Th
when we fee on the furface of t!

moon, a great number of elevatioi

from half a mile to a mile and >

half in height, we are ftridly entiti

to call them mountains ; but wh

we attend to their particular fhaj

in which many of them rcfeml

the craters of volcanos, and then

argue, that they owe their origin
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he fiime caufe which has modelled
lany of thofe, we may l)e faid to fee

y analogy, or with the eye of reafon.

Jow, in this latter cafe, though it

1.1/ be convenient, in fpeaking of
luvnomena, to ufe expreflions that

m only be juftificd by reafoning on
le fads themfelves, it will certainly

: the fafeft way not to neglcda full

(liiption of them, that it may ap-
\Tr toothers how far we hare'been
ithorifed to ufe the mental eye.
his being premifed, I may fafely

oceed to gi\e my ohfervations.

April 19, 1787, I oh. 36m. fideral

'me.

I perceived three volcanos in dif-

ivni places of the dark part of the
A- ;noon. Two of them are either

m'> extin<5t, or otherwife in a ftate

ag to break out ; which may,
j)s, be decided next lunation.

rnird fhews an aftual eruption
c, or luminous matter. I mea-

:red the diftance of the crater from
-^z northern limb of txhe moon, and
:und it 3 deg. 57 min. 3 fee. Its

];ht is much brighter than the nu-
ru:, of the comet, which M. Me-
Jiin difcovered at Paris^the tenth
< this month.
April 20, 1787, I oh. 2m. fideral

In?.

The volcano burns with greater
ulcnce than laft night. I believe its

(ineter cannot be lefs than 3 m.
\ comparing with that of the Geor-
jm p.anet. As Jupiter was near
a hand, I turned the telefcope to

> fatellite, and eftimated the
tmeter of the burning part of
t volcano to be equal to at
I.l twice that of the fatcllite.

Ince we may compute, that the
fning or burning matter mull he
a)ve three miles in diameter. It is

<i an irregular round figure, and
vy Iharply defined on the edges.
le other two volcanos are much
fiher towards the centre of the
ffon

; and rcfemble large pretty
ii\\. nebulas that are gradually

'^ol. II, No. V.

much brighter in the middle : but
no vyell-dclined luminous fpot can
be difcerncd in them. Thetfe three
fpots arc plainly to be diftinguifhed
from the reft of the marks of the
moon : for the rcflcdion of the fun's
rays from the earth, is, in its piefent
fituation, Sufficiently bright, with a
ten feet refleftor, to'fnew the moon's
fpots, even the darkeft of them ; nor
did I perceive any fimilar phoeno-
mena lad lunation, though I then
viewed tlie fame places with the fame
inftrument.

The appearance of what I have
called the actual fire or eruption of a
volcano, exaftly rcfembled a fmall
piece of burning charcoal, when it is

covered with a very thin coat of white
aPaes, which frequently adhere to it,

when it has been fome time ignited :

and it had a degree of brightnefs,
about as ftrong, [as that] with which
fiich a coal v/ould be ken to glow in
faint day-light.

AH the adjacent parts of the vol-
canic mountain feemed faintly illu-

minated by the eruption ; and were
gradually more obfcure as they lay
at a greater diftancc from the crater.

This eruption refcmbled much
that which I faw on the fourth of
May, 1783 ; an account of which,
with many particulars relating to the
volcanic mountains in the moon, I
fhall take an opportunity of commu-
nicating to this focicty. It differed,

however, confiderably, in mag-
nitude and brightnefs : for the
volcano of the year 1783, though
much brighter than that which "i»

now burning, v/as not near!) {o

large in the dimenfions of its erup-
tion. The former, feen in the te-

lefcope, refcmbled a (lar of the
fourth magnitude, as it appears to
the natural eye. This, on the con-
trary, fhews a vifible difk of lumi-
nous matter, very different from the
fparkling brightnefs of ftar-light.

WILLIAM HERSCHEL.
K
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Ohfcr--vations on the mimhfijhy or torpo-

rifideel^ communicated to the Ameri-

can philofophicalfoci ty

.

—By He?jry

Collins Flaggy ejnuire.

I
DO myfelf the pleafure, though

late, I confefs,to comply with my
jiromife of communicating fome ob-

krvations on the numb iifn, or tor-

poriiic eel, which I think a more

proper name. Tliefe obfervations

are contained in two letters I had the

honour to write to the rev. dr. Stiles,

a member of your philofophicai fo-

ciety, from Rio EiTequebo. Pleale to

accept the following extracts.

The apparent diiference betv/een

the torporific eel and that ufually

caught in your harbour, is, the former

is flatter on the back and head, the

upper part of which is perforated with

fcveral holes*, and has on each fide,

behind, afmallfm, which fome fay

is elevated or depreffed as the hfh is

pleafed or not + ; the body I think

is larger in proportion to the length,

and it has a broad fm connefted to

the belly and continued to the tail,

I have feen this fifn four feet long.

The fenfationoccafioned by touching

it, appeared to me exaclly fimilar to

an electric (hock. I have as yet been

able to procure only one of thefe

eels, and that was injured by lying

too long dry before it came to me.

The following are the remarks I

made the little time it lived. I re-

ceived the lifn from a negro in a

v/icker bafket, and laying it on the

ground, felt a confiderable iliock, as

I did too when I turned the fifn out

of the baiket into a tub of water.

The fhock is greater, if the fiih

* Thefe holes do not penetrate to

the mouth, nor could I difcover the

life of them. But I was not fuffici-

cntly exaft in my dilTeftion of the

liead, or I think I might have found

the termination of thefe du6ls.

t This is true.

is enraged ; but whether rep^atec

touches will exhauil this ftrange pow-

er, as frequently-repeated bites do th(

viperine and fon-te other poifons fo

a time, I believe no experiment ha ;

}"et determined J. If a perfon hoit
]

his finger in the water, feveral inche
'

diilant from the fiUi, and anothe

touch it, a {hock equally fevere i <

felt by him who does not touch ii

J

The fame thing happens if the fif

exerts itfelf without being touchec

If a number of perfons join haiidi

and one touch the eel, they are a

equally Hiocked, unlefs there flioul

happen to be one of the number inc?

pable of being aiTeded by the ee

which is the cafe of a very worth
^

lady of my acquaintance, who ca

handle this fnli at will. I am u i

formed fome Indians and negro

can do the fame ; whether by the a

Ihlance of any means to countera

the power of the eel, I know not

bat am perfuaded it is fomething

the conlHtution of the lady ||. Tl

eel I had obtained, got out of the tu

and it was with fome difficulty 1

1

turned it, for the repeated ihocks

received through a piece of de i

board eighteen Inches long, wi

which I attempted to lift it, ma-

my arras ach very much, and for

confiderable time. I think the num

nefs occafioned by touching this e(

continues longer than that from :

elcdric fliock^Df the fame degree

force, and I have been aiTured by

perfon of good fenfe and veracit

that a negro fellow formerly beii

bantered by his companions for 1

fear of this eel, determined to givi

proof of his refolution, and atteir,;

NOTES.

+ I am (ince convinced they do.

II

This lady, when I became a
i

quainted with her, was far gone^ i

an heftic fever. And I did not thii

to enquire if (he could treat the ii

with fo m^uch familiarity while in

perfe^l f^ate of health.
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] to grafp it with both hands. TIic

ahappy confcqucnce was, a con-

riVijd paralylij of both arms. I

ar this fellow is ftill living in the

.id of St. Chrillophcr's ; if fo, I

i.Hain more fatlsfaftion, for I

my doubts of the negro's ho-
'. But very certain it is, that

...v pcrfons have been knocked

iv. !i by the feverity of the fliock.

' languid ilate in which I found

r^l tlic morning after it was

:, gave me an opportunity of

. ing that though I could pcr-

i c no Ihock by touching it on or

'iir the tail ;
yet, applying my na-

er near the belly, the torporiiic

ovver was very confidcrable, not-

ithllanding the fiili was now^ almolt

ad. This 1 repeated feveral times,

J a remark of forr.e confcquence, in

ifhling us to determine whether, or

ow far, the emiliion of torpo:i.*ic

articles depends on the exertion of

ly mufcular force + ; ui)on which

rinciple, mr. Reamjr accounts for

NOTES.

* This account was afterwards

onfirmed to me, with the farther in-

)rmation, that after feveral years

le negro recovered the ufe of his

•ms, by llovv degrees, and I think

ithout any affiilance from medi-

inc.

+ I have not ventured as yet to

ive any opinion of the itrange pro-

erty by which this fifh becomes the

3ndui5tor of the eleftric fluid. But
lat the emilTion of it depends upon
le exertion of mufcular force, may,
ihink^ be concluded from hence

;

\at, as has already been determined,

jpeaied exertions will exhau'l its

ower to fnock, for a time, and be-

)re it can again exert its influence, a

•eih quantity of fire mull; be collect-

1 ; nor i^o I think the experiment I

Jade on the dying eel invalidates

lis opinion, for to the belt of my
oUedion, it ceafed to fnock fur

)ine time before its death.

the benumbing power of the torpe-

do. I inucli doubt, if the moil acute

eye can difcern any motion in the eel

zx the time it fliocksj. I have been

fo particular in taking notice of the

ball:et and deal-board, becaufe it has

beenalTcrted that the eel fwocks only

by immediate contad, through me-
tal or very hard wood. This eel is

frequently eat by the negroes, and
reckoned very delicious. Its common
food is flirim.ps, or any fmall filli.

I have lately made another experi-

ment upon the torporiiic eel. It was
fuggclied to me by tiie very great

fimllarity between the effec^is of a

Ikock from the eel and an ele<ftric

machine. I held an iron rod between
two pieces of glafs, and touched the

eel with it, but could not perceive

the lead (hock. I held the rod in a

fiJk handkerchief with the fameefftft.

1 repeated thefe experiments on two
eels with equal fuccefs. I think this

experiment ciemonflrates that the elec-

tric and torporiiic particles are the

fame. I have tried the efFeds of this

£f!i upon the needle of a compafs,
but perceived no influence. I have

not, however, done with the eel, and
hereafter will repeat all the old and
make new experiments upon it (v.

This iifn raifes its head e\ ery few
minutes above the water, to refpire.

I have feen negroes take hold of
it^ at tirfl very caudoufly, receiving

NOTES.

j I am informed the motion is

perceptible, though I confefs I could
not dlilinguifn it.

§ I had not been long in South
America, when I made my obferva-

tions ; foon after which, the nccelfary

avocations of my profeflion, toge-

ther with that relaxation of the men-
tal powers generally confcquent upon
the lauitude of body incident to the

inhabitants of warm climates, indif-

pofed mc to the farther profecution

of experiments I am now mortified

at not having made.
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man)'- light (hocks, but prefently

have gralped it hard, and taken it out

of the water.

There is ?. kind of light wood
through which the eel carjnot Ihock.

Mrs. Eehn, in her Oroonoko,

gives a defcription of this fifh, which

file calls the numb eel, and ic^) s it is

taken in the river Surinam.

From the above experiments, par-

tial as they are, I leave you, fir, to

judge how far the torporific and

ekdric fluids are alike.

I am, with the greateft refped and

cfteem, your moll humble fervant,

HENRY COLLINS FLAGG.
Souih Carolina^ Oaoher 8, 1782.

Extract of a letter from his excellen-

cy Thomas Jefferfon, minircer

plenipotentiary at Paris, to the re-

verend prefident Stiles, of Yale

college, dated Paris, September i,

1786.

I
Return you my thanks for the

communications relative to the

weftern country. When we refleift

how long we have inhabited thofe

parts of America, which lie between

the Alleghany and the ocean—that

no monument has ever been found in

them, which indicated the ufe of

iron among its aboriginal inhabi-

tants—that they were as far advanc-

ed in arts, at leaft, as the inhabitants

on the other fide of the Alleghany—

a

good degree of infidelity may be ex-

cufed as to the new difcoveries,

which fuppofe regular fortifications

of brick work to have been in ufe

among the Indians, on the waters of

the Ohio. Intrenchmcnts of earth

they might indeed make ; but brick

is more difficult. The art of making

it may have preceded the ufe of

iron : but it would fuppofe a greater

degree of indudry than men in the

hunter ftate ufually pciTefs. I fliould

like to know whether general Par-

fons himfelffaw ai5lual bricks among

the remains of fortification. 1 fup-

pofe the fettlement of our continent
is of the moil remote antiquity

; the

fimilitude between its inhabitants

and thofe of the eailern parts of Afia,

renders it probable that ours are^e-
fcended from them, or they from
ours. The latter is my opinion,

founded on this fmgle fad. Among
the red inhabitants of Afia there are

but a few languages radically diffe-

rent : but among our Indians,

the number of languages is infi-

nite, which are fo radically diffe-

rent as to exhibit at prefent no ap-

pearance of their having been deriv'-

fd from a common fourcc. The
time neceffary for the generation ot

fo many languages mull be immenfe.

A countryman of yours, a mr. Ledi-

ard, who was with capt. Cooke on

his lall voyage, propofes to go tc

Kamfchatka, crofs from thence to

the wedern fide of America, and pe-

netrate tlirough the continent to oui

fide of it, or to go to Kentucke, and

tlience penetrate weilwardly to the

fouth fea. He went from hence

lately to London, where, if he founc
j

a paffage to Kamfchatka, or the wef

tern coail of Am.erica, he wouk
avail himfelf of it : otherwife he pro-

pofed to return to our fide of Ame-
rica to attempt that route. I think

him well calculated for fuch an enter-

prize, and wifh he may undertake it

A.nother countryman of your's, mr
Trumbull, has paid us a vifit here

and brought with him two pidurcs

which are the admiration of connoif-

feurs. His natural talents for thi;

art feem almoft unparalleled. Foi

thefe twelve months paft, little new

and excellent has appeared either ir

literature or the arts. An abbe

Rochon has applied the metal callecj

platina to the telcfcope, inftead ol 1

the mixed metal of which thefpecuh

were formerly compofed ; it is infuf-

ceptible of ruft, as gold is, and h(

thinks its refledive power equal tci

that of the mixed metal. He has,.

obfervcd a yt'^y curious effcd of tk
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natural chryftal, cfpecially of thofe

of Iceland, which is, that lenfcs

mad'i of them have two clire^i focuf-

fcs, and prefent you the oh'yiti dlf-

tln(flly at two different dillances; this

1 have fcen myfelf. A new method

cf copying has been invented here : I

called on UiC inventor; and he pre-

sented me with a plate of copper, a

pen and ink. I wrote a note on tlie

plate, and in about three quarters of

an hour he brought me an hundred

copies, as perfcd as the imaginati-

on can conceive. Had I written my
name, he could have put it to fo

many bonds, fo that I lliould have

acknowledged the fignature to have

been my own. I'he copying of

paintings in England is very incon-

ceivable ; any number may be taken,

which Ihall give you the true linea-

ments and colouring of the original,

without injuring that. This is fo

like creation, that had I not feen it,

I lliould have doubted it. The
death of the king of Prufiia, which

happened on the 17th inft. will pro-

bably employ the pens, if not the

fvvords of politicians. We had ex-

changed the ratifications of our trea-

ty with him. The articles of this,

which were intended to prevent or

mitigate wars, by leffening their ali-

ment, are fo much applauded in Eu-

rope, that I think the example will

be followed.

I have the honour to be, with

very fincere efteem, dear fir,

your moft obedient

humble fervant,

THOMAS JEFFERSON.

Obfervntio^is on the leech njoorm^ by a
gentleman tvho kept one fjr fi-ut-rdl

years, to indicate the approaching

ivealhcr.

A Phial of water, containing a

leech, I kept on the frame of

my lower fafh window, fo that when
I looked in the morning, 1 could

know what would be the weather of

th.e following day.

If the weather proves ferene and

beautiful,, the leech lies at the bot-

tom of the glafs, motionlefs, and

rolled together in a fpiral form.

If it rains, either before or after

noon, it is found crept up to the top

of its lodging, and there it remains

until the weather is fettled.

If we are to have wind, the poor

prifcncr gallops through its limpid

habitation with amazing fwiftnefs,

and feldom rolls until it begins to

blow hard.

If a remarkable ftorm of thunder

and rain is to fucceed, for fome days

before, it lodges almoft continually

without the water ; and difcovers

uncommon uneafinefs, in violent

throws, and convulfive-like motions.

In the froft, as in clear fummer
weather, it lies conllantly at the bot-

tom : and in fnov/, as in rainy v/eu-

ther, it pitches its dwelling en the

very mouth of the phial.

What reafons may be afligncd for

thefe elFeds, I mull: leave philofc-

phers to determine ; though one

thing is evident to every body, that

it muft be aHeded in the fame v.-av

with the mercury and fpirits in the

weather glafs. It has, doubtlefs, a

very furprifmg fenfation, that the

change of weather, even days before,

makes a vifible alteration in its man-
ner of living.

Perhaps, it may not be amifs to

note, that the leech was kept in a

common eight ounce glafs phiai,

about three-fourths filled with water,

and covered en the mouth with a

bit of linen rag. In fummer, the

water is changed once a week, and

in winter once a fortnipht.

To the printer of the American
Mufcum.

Sir,

Underlbind that a part, if not all,

of the medwl^, \vhich, in the
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courfe of the late war, were voted by
congrefs, to oiHcers of diftinguifned

merit, and for the execution of
-vhich, I cont rafted with artifts at

I^arJs, have lately arrived in Ame-
rica. But not having feen any ac-

count publi filed of the devices

and infcriptions, I prefume it will

not be ungrateful to the public, to

receive fortie authentic informaiion

refpefting thefe memorials of nation-

al glory. However fuperfiuous the

publication of the correfpondence on
this fu -^jei!;!, with the P e r p e t u a i.

Secretary of the Royal Aca-
demy OF Inscriptions and
Belles Lettres, might he di^^m-

cd—it will not, I conceive, be im-

proper it fhoLild be known, that this

ieanied fociety, to whom a reference

was made, entered on the difcullion
'

with the fame alacrity, as if the fub-

ject had been deiigned to illuftrate

the adlions of their compatriots, or

to immortalize fom.e glorious events

in the annals of their own nation.

Yon will be at liberty to infert in

your Mufeum the refult of their de-

liberations.

In our free republics, certainly,

nothing (hould be fupprelfed, that

can tend to awaken a noble fpirit of

emulation, to cherifh the fine feel-

ings of patriotifm, to exhibit alluring

examples for imitation, or to extend

and perpetuate the remembrance of
thofe heroic achievements, which
have ennobled the era of the Ameri-
can revolution. Few inventions could

be m.bre happily calculated to diffufe

liic knowledge, and preferve the me-

: jnory oL iiiullrious charafters, and

fplendid^vents, than medals—whe-
ther we take into confideration th^

iinperifhable nature of the fubilance

from whence they are formed, the

facility of multiplying copies, or the

pradice of depo ting them in the

cabinets of the curious. Perhaps one

improvement might be made. The
fage and venerable dr. Franklin,

whofe patriotic genius is adive in

old age, and everprplifc in projefts of
public utility, once fuggefted, in con-

verfation witli me, as an expedient for

propagating ilill more extenfively

the knowledge of f^ifts deiigned to

be perpetuated in medals, that their

devices fnould be impreiied on the

current coin of the nation.

Under the influence of fuch ideas,

I iViall claim tlie indulgence of my
countrymen, for bringing forward a

communication, which might pofli-

bly have come miore fatisfadorily

from fome other quarter. An aippre^

heniion that the fubjeft might remain

unnoticed, is my apology.

I am, fir,

yoiT m.oil obedient,

and moll: humble f-^rvant,

DAVID HUMPHREYS-.
Mount Vernon, November, 1787,.

Den)ices mid wfcriptiom of AmerkaH
medals.

The gold medal for general WaHv
ington, rcprefents the head of h© fl

excellency with this legend : \

Georgia Wajhingfcn, fupn'mo duti

exercituum^ adjertori hbcrtatis, "

Camilla Amcricaha, '

On the reverfe.

The evacuation of Boflon. Tl^
American army advances in gooid •

order towards tlie town, which is feen

at a diftance, while the Britilh army

flies with precipitation towards tl>6

llrand, to embark on board the vef-

fels with which the read is covered.

In front of the pidure, on the fide

of the American army, general Walh-

ington appears on horfeback, amidft

a groupe of officers, to whom be

feems to be pointing out the retreat

of the enemy.

Legend.

Ilojiihus primafugat is.

On the exergue.

Bojionitim recupcratnmy die 1 7 Martis,

M.DCC.LXXVI.
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Thei^olil medal for general Gates,

r '/r-fents the head of^lhat general,

\^iLii this legend :

Uorati'j Gata:, duciJlrenuOi comiiia

Anurkaiia,

On the reverfe :

The enemy's general, at the head
< '

Ills army, who are grounding

irarms, prefents his fvvord to the

. . icrican general, whofe troops

i.aiid with fiiouldered arms.

Le?Tend.o

Sahis regionum S^pU-ntrhmlium.

On the exergue.

HJie ad Saratogam in dtdilionem

accepto, die 17, O^obris,

M.DCC.LXXVII.

The gold medal of general Greene,

reprefcnts the head of that gerieral

with this legend :

NaihanUi Greeve, egregh duciy

comitia Americana.

On the reverfe : a Viaory treading

under feet broken arms.

Legend.

Salus regionum aiijlmlium.

On the exergue.

Hoflihus apud Eutanv dcbellati;,

die 8 Septembris,

M.DCC.LXXXl.

The medal in gold for general

Morgan, and thofe in filver for the

colonels Howard and Wafnington,

were to be indicative of the fevcral

'circumftances which attended the

victory, at the Cowpens, on tlie

17th of January, 1781, in conformi-

ty to a fpecial rcfolutionof congrefs.

It may not be foreign to the pur-

pofe, to add, that dyes have formerly

been engraved, under the diredion

of dr. l^'ranklin, for Ihiking the

gold medal for general Wayne, and

the filver medals for the colonels do

Fieury and Steward, emblenvuic of

their ;ralbnt conduci in ftormin,; the

works of Stony-poinr, fword in

hand.
'1 hefe are all the medals voted by

ccno rcfs in tlic courfc of the w'A':,

PROCLAMATION.
By John Burgoyne, efq. lieutenant

general of his majelty'^ armies in

Ameiica, colonel of me queen's

regiment of light dragoons, go-

vtnior of i^rt William in North

Britain, one of the reprefentatiyeii

of the commons oi Great Britain,,

and commanding an army and

ileet employed on .v.n expedition

from Canada, &c. Sec,

''T^HE forces entrufted to my com-

JL mand, are defigned to ^St in

concert, and upon a comm.on princi-

ple, with the numerous armies and

fleets which already difplay in every

quarter of America, the power, the

juftice, and, when properly fought,

the mercy of the king.

The caufe, in which the EritKii

arms are thus exerted, applies to the

moil affefting intercfts of the human

heart; and the military fcrvants of

the crown, at hrft called forth for

the fole purpofe of reiloring the

rights of tlie conllltution, now com-

bine with love of their country, and

duty to their fovcreign, the other ex-

tcnfive incitements, v.hich form a

due fenfe of the general privileges of

mankind. To the eyes and ears cf

the temperate part of the public, and

to t:ie brcails of fuftering thoufands,

in the provinces, be the melancholy

appeal, whether the prefcnt unnatural

rebellion has not been made a foun-

dation for the completed: fyllem cf

tyranny that ever God, in his dii-

pleafure, fuffered for a tim.e to be cx-

crcifed over a frov^ard and ilubbcrn

generation.

Arbitrary imprllonment, connf-

cation of property, perlecution and

torture, unprecedented in the inqui-
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fitions of the Romifii church, are

among the palpable enormities that

verify tlie affirmative. Thefe are in-

flided, by aflemblies and commit-
tees, who dare to profefs themfelves

friends to liberty, upon the moll

quiet fubjefts, without diftindion of

age or fex, for the fole crime, often

for the fole fufpicion of having ad-

hered in principle to the government
under which they were born, and to

which by every tie, divine and hu-

man, they owe allegiance. To con-

fiimraatc thefe fhocking proceedings,

the profanation of religion is added to

the moftprofllgateproilitution ofcom-

mon reafon ; the coiifciences of men
are fet at nought ; and multitudes are

compelled not only to bear arms, but

alfo to fwear fubjeilion to an ufurpa-

tion they abhor.

Animated by thefe coniidera-

tions—at the head of troops in the

full powers of health, difcipline, and
valour—determined to ftrike where
neceffary—and anxious to fpare

where poifible—I, by thefe prefents,

invite and exhort all perfons, in all

places where the progrefs of this ar-

my may point—and by the blefling

of God 1 will extend it far—to

maintain fnch a conduft as may juf-

tify me in protecting their lands, ha-

bitations, and families. The inten-

tion of this addrefs is to hold forth

fecurity, not depredation, to the

country. To thofe, whom fpirit and

principle may induce to partake the

glorious talk of redeeming their

countrymen from dungeons, and re-

eftabliihing the blefTmgs of legal go-

vernment, I offer encouragement

and employment ; and, upon the

firft intelligence of their aiibciation,

I will find means to affift their under-

takings. I'he domeftic, the induf-

trioas, the infirm, and even the ti-

mid inhabitants, I am defirous to

prote^, provided they remain quiet-

ly at their houfes ; that they do not
fufFer their cattle to be removed, nor
their corn or forage to be fecreted or

deftroyed ; that they do not break
up their bridges or roads ; nor by
any other afl, directly or indi-

rectly, endeavour to obftruft the ope-

rations of the king's troops, or fup-

ply or affift thofe of the enemy.
Every fpecies of provifion, brought

to my camp, will be paid for at an
equitable rate, and in folid coin.

In confcioufnefs of chriftianity,

my royal mafter's clemency, and the

honour of foldierihip, I have dwelt
upon this invitation, and wilhed for

more perfuafive terms to give it im-
preffion. And let not people be led

to difregard it, by confidering their

diftance from the immediate fituation

of my camp. I have but to give

ftretch to the Indian forces undep

my direftion—and they amount to

thoufands—to overtake the hardened

enemies of Great Britain and Ame-
rica. I confider them the fame,

wherever they may lurk.

If, notv/ithftanding thefe endea-

vours, and fmcere inclinations to ef-

fed: them, the phrenzy of hoftility

fhould remain, I truft I (hall ftand

acquitted in the eyes of God and

men, in denouncing and executing

the vengeance of the ftate againft

the wilful outcafts. The meffengers

of juftice and of wrath await them

in the field : and devaftation, fa-

mine, and every concomitant horro/,

that a relutflant, but indifpenfable,

profecution of military duty muft

occafion, will bar the way to their^

return.

JOHN BURGOYNE.
Camp, near Ticonderoga,

July 2, 1777.
By order of his excellency

the lieut. general,

P.OBERT Kingston, fecretary.
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1'') John Burgoyne, efq. lieutenant

general of his tnajelly's armies in

America, colonel of the queen's

regiment of light dragoons, go-

vernor of Fort William in North
Britain, one of the reprefentatives

of the commons of Great Britain,

and commanding an army and

fleet employed on an expedition

from Canada, &c. &c.

A/ // high, moji mighty y viojl piajjcifit^

aiidjiihli/ne general I

\ *T X THEN the forces under your

V V command arrived at Que-
bec in order to ntt in concert and ubon

' :nmon principle <ivith the mimerous

and armies njohich already d^/play

./ fvery quarter of America the jujiice

7!/J mercy ofyour king^ we, the rept'les

^f America, were llruck v/ithunufuai

trepidation and aftonilhment. But
A liat words can exprcfs the plenitude

Dt our horror when the colnel of the

'ItiC'^n's regimeizt cf light dragvjjis ad-

vaPiced towards Ticondercga. The
mo intains lliook before ihee, and
ih." trees of the foreft bowed their

\o\.iy heads—the vaft lakes of the

nordi were chilled at thy prefence,

an.l the mighty catarads flopped

dieir tremendous career, and were

fufpended in awe at thy approach.

Judge, then, oh ineffable go-uernor of
Fort IVilliam in North Britain ^ what

' muft have been the terror, nifmay,

and defpair that overfpread this pal-

try continent of Amtrica, and us,

it's wretched inhabitants. Dark and
dreary, indeed, was the profpecl: be-

'fore us, till, like the fun in the hori-

fZon, your raoii gracious, fublime,

and irrefiftable proclamation opened
the doors of mercy, and fnatched us,

I as it were, from the jaws of annihi-

lation.

We fooIilTily thought, blind as we
were, that your gracious mailer's

fleets and armies were come to def-

troy us and our liberties; but we are

happy in hearing from vou (and who
Vol. II. No. V.

can doubt what you affert ?) that

they were calledforthfor the fole pur-

pfe of rejioring the rights of the conjii-

tution to afo'v^ard andjluhborngenera^
tion.

And is it for this, oh fublime

lieu.'enant general^ that )'ou have giv-

en yourfclf tlie trouble to crofs the

wide Atlantic, and with incredible

fatigue traverfe uncultivated wilds ?

And we ungratefully refufe the prof-

fered bleifmg ?— To refiore the

rights of the conftitution, you have

called together an amiable hofl of

favages, and turned them loofe to

fcalp our women and children, and
lay our country wafie—this the)'

have jierformed with their ufual fkill

and clemency ; and we yet remain

infenfible of the benefit, and un-

thankful for fo much goodnefs.

Ourcongrefs have declared indepen-

dence,and ouraiTemblies,as yourhigh-

nefs juftly obferves, have moiL^wiclcedly

imprifoned theavoued friends of that

pov/er with which they are at war, and

moft prefinely compelled thofe, whofe
confciences v/ill not permit them to

fight, to pay fome fmall part tow-

ards the expences their country is at,

in fupporting what is called a necef-

fary defenlive war. If we go on
thus in our oblHnacy and ingrati-

tude, what can v/e exped, but that

you (hould, in your anger, gi've a
Jiretch to the Indian frees jiuder your

direSiion, amounting to thonfands^ to

overtake and defray us '? or, whicli is

ten times worfe, that you fhould

withdraw your fleets and armies, and

leave us to our own mifery, without

completing the benevolent talk you
have begun, in rejioring to us the

rights of the conftitution ?

We fubmit—we fubmit—moft

puifTant colonel of cioe queen s regiment

of light dragoons y and governor cf Fort

IVilliam in North Britain I We o'fcr

cur heads to the fcalping knife, and

our bellies to the bayonet. Who
can rcfiit the force of your clo-

I.
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quence? Who can vvithftancl tlie ter-
ror of your arms ? The invitation
you have made, in the confchufnefs of
chrijhamty, jour ryal fnajhrs clemen-
cy, and the honour offoldierJ?Dip, we
thankfully accept. The blood of the
flain, the cries of injured virgins and
innocent children, and the nexer-ceaf-
ing fighs and groans of ftarving
wretches, now ianguifliing in the
jails and prifon-fiiips of New York,
call on us in vain, whilft your fub-
lime proclamation is founded in our
ears.

^
Forgive us, oh our country

!

I'orgive us, dear poflerity ! ForgiVe
us, all ye foreign pov/ers, who are
anxiouily watching our conduft in
this important ftruggle, if we yield
implicitly to theperfuafive tongue of
the moil elegant colonel ofher ??iajejiys

regiment oflight dragoons.

Forbear, then, thou magnanimous
licute-nant ge?ieral ! Forbear to de-
nounce vengeance againft us—For-
l3ear to gin)e a jiretch to thofe nforers
cf co7iftitutional rights, the hidianfor-
ces underyour dir.Pain—Let not the

7?ieffengers of jujtice and njjrath awoait
zis in thefeld, and de-vajlaiion, famine

^

and e'very concomitant horror, bar our
return to the allegiance of a prince,
who, by his royal will, would de-
prive us ofevery blefling of life, with
all pofTible clemency.

We are domefic, we are indufrions,

we are infinn, end timid : we fhall re-

main quietly at homey and not remo've

our cattle, our corny or fyrage, in

hopes that you will come, at xX\<thead

oftroops in thefull po^vers of health, dif-

ciplinc, andnjaljur, an'd take charge
of tliem for yourfeives. Behold our
n'ives and daughters, our flocks and
herds, our goods and chattels, are
they not at the mercy of our lord the

•king, and of his lieutenant general,

?nember cf the houfe of cojnmons, and
g'j-vernor of Fort iVilliam in North Bri-

tain ? A. B.

c. a
E. F. &c. &c. &c.

Saratoga, loth July, 1777.

From the Pennfylvanla Magazine,

T^he old bachelor.

NUMBER I.

Mr. Aitken,

I
Have juil met with fomethinj

that has put me exceedingly qui

of temper, and fitted me to write,

believe, elegantly. It has v/armed u

my paHions to fuch a pitch, that

think I can quarrel as Juhlimdy a

my brother bachelor, dr. Johnfon
Oh ! he's the prince of ill-nature—

he's an excellent fellow. I fhoulc

like to fee fome of his bell quar

relling faces, when he is mauling

and tearing your poets, and you,

players, and your authors of al

work to pieces. They tell me, tha

he cuts up a critic, like a goofe, anc

quarrels fo delicioujly over the fedion

and diileftions, that it is ^ feaji t(

hear him. I have juil feen a print o

him in one of the Engliih magazines,

he's a rare hand at a furly face.~

He frowns fo emphatically, that ever \

mufcle is a fentence. Talk of yOu
lovers, and your languifhers, anc

your fainters, and your expirers—

'tis nothing, fir
—

'tis all learned oui

of the looking-glafs : and if the)

happen to forget which is which,

they will give you the nvrong look;!

as foon as the right one. But if you

have any talle for looks, look at dr»

Johnfon—he looks as logically as he

writes. I intend to put his prinl

over my writing delk, that wheneven

1 happen (which happens very often

no-uu) to be as ill-natured as I am at

prefcnt, I may know how to model

my countenance : for you muil knowi

that my face is fo foolifhly contrived

for a quarrelling one, that it don't

anfwcr my purpofe : for my manj

or my maid, or my boy, comes as^

brifkly up, when I am in a furly

mood, with, *' Did you ring, fir
?*'

or, " Did you call, fir?" as if my
face Hood for nothing. Now, 1 darci
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ky that dr. Johnfon frowns fo g!o-

loufly as to be {^^w through his ftiidy

-/or. This fort of faces are very

feral ones : they not only keep a

n.\ from being difturbed more than

tiere is occafion for—but tell others

hj.i to keep out of the way of mif-

lii.r, and fave a great deal of wri-

xwg and talking.

iVat this is not the ftory I have to

'11 you—only I am fuch an admirer

f dr. Johnfon,. that he always bc-

itjhes me out of my fubjed. I have

c-: with fomething that galls me
or.i'oundcdly : and the misfortune

^, I have nobody to quarrel with ;

i-,, nobody of fufHcient confe-

:e, for there is as much famili-

riC. in quarrelling as in foot-ball :

,vi a man lofes as much of his dig-

'\iy among his fervants, by admit-

in / them to wrangle with him, as

t Ivj were to Jit do-iv.'ty and tifs up

ith them for a gallon of Hare's

o'-ter. When I quarrel, I love to do

t \\\ char-.ifler. Now I could quarrel

,i:Ii an alderman, or a lord mayor,

r any other lord, or a god, if he

nn: in my way. I could quarrel

i:h your Apollo's, and your mufes,

r your nymphs of the woods, or

our nymphs of the waters, and fo

)n : but as I can meet with no one

;re?t enough for my purpofe, I'll lit

lo'vn, and quarrel with myfelf.

I have two or three times told you
hat I have met, that is, I have feen,

'^nicthing to-day that hurts me ter-

ibly. I have feen, fir, a man and his

vire the happieft people I ever faw

n my life. *' Well," you'll fay, with

; great deal of amazement, " v/hy

hoald that difturb you ?"—Why
. h.Duld that diiiurb me ! why, becaufe

\ hate fuch fights. 1 had rather fee a

• pod battle between them, and the

I at and dog keeping up the quarrel.

i .'d have them always at it. " That's
' -ery ftrangc," you'll fay. Not at all

I'
trange, if you knew all the reafon :

if you felt it, as I feel it. '* What
eafon," you'll fay again, ** can juf-

tify fuch an unreafonable wifli ?"

Oh ! a very good one, a very pow-
erftd one, 1 alfure you. ** Aye,"
you'll fay, •* what is it ?" Why, be-

caufe I have no wife of my own.
The world has got the ftart of me ;

and fwims along fo plcafantly, that,

a^ I cannot keep up Vvith it, I hate

to fee it. Your my lo-ijes, and ) our my
clears—zounds 1 I can't bear it ! I

had rather fee it all fire and fmoke,
and then the laugh v/ould be on my
fide. *' Well," perhaps you'll fiy,
'•' why don't you get married, fir

:*'

No, no, fir, it won't d^o now. ivlar-

ried indeed ! A fine affair I (hould

make of it, at fixty-five. A fine af-

h'uJhe'A make of it too ! No, no,

friend, it won't do, I tell you. I

ought to be ha;iged for not being

married before—but I ought to he

hiaigiw chains, if I get married ;/i-f.

If the law will leave me out of the

queftion—and I don't much care

whether they do or not—I would
give my vote to make it felony for

any man to remain a bachelor after

forty. But come, fit down, mr. Ait-

ken, and we'll drink a bottle to the

fuccefs of the magazine, and 111 t^U

you feriouHy about the matter.

Perhaps I have been as great a bc-

nefaftor to the province of Fennfyl-

vania, (you underftand me ?) as any
man., But whsit of all that ? I don't

know what is become of themt—fomc
are here, and fome are there, and
fome are no where ; fome are black,

and fom.e are white^ and fon:e arc

neither : fome are gone to the Eng-
liih, fome to the French, and fome,

perhaps, are beyond the Styx : and
whatever happens to any of them,

will be laid to my charge, fpr not

having taken cure of their euucatiop.

I don't know what the gay world
may think of thefo things ; but ever

fince I reformed, whiv.h is now tv.-o

years, I have pondered very ferioully

thereon. I icafon thus—to beget

tlicra, was a ;/.?/« r.'^/ crime ; to dif-

owa them, a /rc'^^t/ one ; and to ne-
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gle6l them, a cruel one. Perhaps I

have made fale of part of myfelf,

and converted my own flelh and

blood into property. Aye, aye, fun

and frolic are fine fubjeds, for three

or four o'clock of a morning, over a

bowl or a bottle : but they fome-

times crofs one's mind afterwards,

with a very unlucky twinge. As I

am not in a humou'; to tcii you all

my ftory at prefcnt, I (hall very pro-

bably give you the remainder, the

r.ext time you pay a vifit to bache-

lor's hall.

(To be continued mQ7ithlj.J

ExtraB from an a6l to punijh hhf-

phemers, JnjoearerSy drunkards, and

Jabhath- breakers ; and for repealing

the Ltws heretofore madefor the pu-

mjhingfuch ff.-riders ; paffed at afef

fion of affemblyy begun and held at

the city of Anmpolis , on the 2^d day

of SeptemberJ anno Domini, ^I'^Z'

BE itenafted, by the right ho-

nourable the lord proprietor, by

and with the advice and confent of

his lordlhip's governor, and the

upper and lower houfes of aflembly,

and the authority of the fame, that

if any perfon (hall hereafter, within

this province, wittingly, malicioufly,

and advifedly, by writing or fpeak-

ings blafpheme orcurfe God, or deny

our Saviour Jefus Chrift to be the fen

of God, or fhall deny the holy Tri-

nity, the Father, Son, and Holy
Ghoil, or the Godhead of any of

the Three Perfons, or the unity of

the Godhead, or fhall utter any pro-

fane words concerning the holy Tri-

nity, or any of the perfons thereof,

and Ihall be thereof convided by

verdift, or confeflion, [he] Paall, for

the firft ofTence, be bored through the

tongue, and fined twenty pounds fter-

ling to the lord proprietor, to be ap-

plied to the ufe of the county where

he offence (hall be committed, to

be levied on the offender's body,

goods, and chattels, lands or tene-

ments ; and in cafe the fa id fine can-

not be levied, the offender to fuffer

fix months imprifonment, v/ithout

bail or mainprize ; and that, for the

fecond offence, the ofTender being

thereof convifted as aforefaid, fhall

be fcigmatized by burning in the

forehead with the letter B, and fined

forty pounds iterling to the lord pro*

prietor, to be applied and levied a!

'

aforefaid ; and in cafe the fame can-

not be levied, the offender fhall fuf--

fer twelve months imprifonment.

without bail or mainpri/e ; and that,

for the third offence, the offender be-

ing convided as aforefaid," fhall fuf-

fer death, without the benefit of th«

clergy.

An aSi to enable the citizens ofVirgink

to difcharge certain taxes y by the pay

ment of tobacco , paffed anna 1787.

WHEPsEAS it is reprefentet

to the general affembly, tha

it will be a great relief to the citizen

of this commonwealth to enable then

to difcharge the taxes now due, fo

the year one thoufand feven hundre

aud eighty-fix, under the aft, enti-

tled, " An aft to amend and reduc

the feveral afts of affembly for afcer

taining certain taxes and duties, am
for eftablifhing a permanent revenue

into one aft," with notes for infpeft

ed tobacco ; and that this eafe to th

people may be given, without leffen

ing the public revenue, by fixing ai

equitable price on the tobacco to b

received, having due regard to th

felling price of that commodity, a

each of the wjiiehoufcs within thi

flate.

Be it therefore enafted by the gene

ral affembly, that it fhall and may b

lawful, for any perfon, chargeabL

with any part of the taxes aforefaid

to difcharge the fame with notes lo
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infpefted tobacco, at fuch rates as

fiiall be fixed by the governor, in the

manner hereafter direded, or with

ip.-cie, at his option.

And be it further enatfled, that it

iTuilI and may be lawful for the go-

vernor, with the ad \ ice of the coun-

cil of ilate, to fix the rate at which

thj tobacco, infpeft^d at each of the

\'. are-houfes, witiiin this itate, fhall

bo receivable in payment of tlie fa id

t ivCs, and having hxed it, by his

proclamation, which he is hereby em-
powered and required to ilTue, to de-

clare the rate at which the tobacco

inlpeded at each of the warc-houfes

within this ftate, (hall be received in

pa-.'ment of the faid taxes.

Provided, that the tobacco of that

infpection, which by the governor,

I with the advice aforefaid, fliall be

S judged beft and moil valuable, fhall

bj rated at (hillings a

hundred, and no more.

ASt for ejiahlijhvig rrJigbus freedo?n

in Virginia,

Faffed yo5.

SECTION I,

WH E R E A S Almighty God
hath created the mind free

;

that all attempts to influence it by
temporal punifhments, or burdens,

or by civil incapacitations, tend only
to beget habits of hypocrify and
meannefs, and are a departure from
t;ie plan of the holy Author of our
religion, who, being Lord both of
body and mind, yet chofe not to

propagate it by coercions on either,

as was in his almighty pov»Tr to do:
that the impious prefumpion of legif-

huors and rulers, civil as well as ec-

cicfialHcal, who, being themfclver,

but fallible and uninfpircd men, have
alTumed dominion over the faiih

of others, fetting up

nions and modes of thinking as the

only true and infallible, and as fuch

endeavouring to impofe them on
others, hath eftabliihed and main-

tained falfe religions over the grcateit

part of the world, and througli all

time : that to compel a man to fur-

niih contributions of money for the

propagation of opinions which he

uilbelieves, is fmful and tyrannical :

that even the forcing him to fupport

this or that preacher of his o.vn re'i-'

gious perfualion, is depriving him of
the comfortable liberty of giving his

contributions to the particular pallor

whole morals he would make his pat-

tern, and whole powers he izth molt
perfuafive to righteoufnefs ; and
is withdrawing trom the miniilry

thofe temporary rewards, which,

proceeding from an approbation of
their perfonal conduct, are an ad-

ditional excitement to earnefi and
unremitting labours for the inilruiti-

on of mankind ; that our civil rights

have no dependence on our religious

opinions, anymore than our opinions

in phyfic or geometry : that, there-

fore, the prolcribing any citizen as

unworthy of tiie public confidence, bv
laying upon him an incapacity of
being called to offices of truft and
emolument, unlefs he profefs or re-

nounce this or that religious opini-

on, is depriving him injurioudy of
thofe privileges and advantages, to

which, in common with his fellow

citizens, he has a natural right : that

it tends only to corrupt trie princi-

ples of that religion it is meant to

encourage, by bribing, with a mo-
nopoly of wordly honours and emo-
luments, thofe who will externally

profefs and conform to it : that

though, indeed, thofe are criminal,

who do not withtiand fuch tempta-

tion, yet neither are thofe inno-

cent, who lay the bait in their wa^• :

that to fuffer the civil magiilrate to

intu'.de his .powers into the field of

opinion, and to reitrain the profeiuon

o: propagation of principles, on
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fcippoiitjon of their ill tendency,

is a dangerous laliacy, becaufe he

being or' courfe judge ef that ten-

dency, will make his opinions the

luk of judp;n:cnt, and approve or con-

demn the fentimcnts of others only

as they Hiall fquare with, or differ

from his own : that it is time enough

for the rightful purpofes of civil go-

vernment, for its officers to interfere,

M'hen principles break out into orert-

sils againlt peace and good order
;

and finally, that truth is great and

will prevail, if left to hcrfelf : that

(he is the proper and fufficient an-

tagoniil to error, and has nothing to

fear from the conflict, unlefs, by hu-

man interpofition, difarmed of her

natural weapons, free argument and

debate : errors ceafmg to be dang:;r-

ous, when it is permitted freely to

contradid them.

SECTION II.

Be it therefore enafted, by the af-

ferably of this ftate, that no man fhall

be compelled to frequent or fupport

any religious worlhiip, place, or minif-

try v/hatfoever, nor (hall be enforced,

re'firained, moleded, or burdened in

his body or goods, norfnall otherwife

fufl'er, on account of his religious

opinions or belief ; but that all

men (hall be free to profefs,

and by argument to maintain, their

opinions in matters of religion
;

and that the fame fliall in no wife

climinifi:, enlarge, or affcd their ci-

vil capacities.

SECTION III.

And tho' we well know that this

a(rembly, eleified by the people, for the

ordinary pnrpofes of legiilation on-

ly, have no power to reltrain the ads

of fucceeding aflfemblies, conftituted

with powers equal to our own—and

that therefore to declare this aft irre-

vocable, would be cf no effeft in

law—yet we are free to declare, and

do declare, that the rights hereby af-

ferted, arc of the natural rights of

mankind ; and that if any ad fna'l

be hereafter paffed, to repeal the pre-

fent, or to narrow its operation, fuch

aft will be an infringement of natu-

ral rioht.

Virginia^
Jf.

An ati to pre-uc}.t l^^e further impoY'

tatioiz of jhrces into this common-

nvealth.

E it enafted by the general

aiTembly of this ll:ate, that

from and after the paiTmg of this aft,

no Have or fiaves Ihall hereafter be
imported into this commonwealth,
byfeacrland; nor (hall any Have
or (laves \o imported, be fold or

bought by any perfon whatever.
*' Every perfon hereafter import-

ing (laves into this commonwealth,
contrary to this aft, (hall forfeit and
pay the fum cf one thoufand pounds
for every (lavefo imported ; and eve-

ry perfon felling or buying 'any fuch

(lave or (laves, ihall, in like manner,

forfeit and pay the fum of five hun-

dred pounds for every flave fo fold

or bought, one moiety of which for-

feitures (liall be to the ufc of the

commonwealth, and the other moie-

ty to him or them that (liail fue for

the fame, to be recovered by aftion

of debt or information in an}'' court

of record.
** And be it further enafted, that

every (lave imported into this com-
monwealth, contrary to the true in-

tent and meaning of this aft, (hall,

upon fuch importation, become free."

Richmond, QSioker, 1786.

State of Rhode Ifuind 07/d ProHjidetice

Plautatio7is.

In freneral afjemhlyy OSIohi'r fffijn,

A. D. I /87.

An nB to prevent the fa-ve trade, c

to encourage the abolition offa-very

»

w HE RE AS the trade to

Africa for (laves, and the
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tran'portation and felling of them

iiito ether countrks, is iiiconriileiit

with jailice, and the principles of

humanity, as well as the laws of na-

ture, and that more enlightened and

civilized fenfe of freedom which has

(.flate prevailed. And whereas the

gricral congrefs of the united ilates,

in the year of our Lord one thoLjfand

icvcn hundred and fevcnty-f©ur,

ticking the faid trade into confidera-

tion, agreed and refolved as follows :

that " we will neither import, nor

jii.i chafe any flaves imported, after

lirlt day of December ne.Kt ; after

\d\ time, wc will wholly difcon-

!. I'le the flave trade; and will nci-

i! -r be concerned in it ourfcives, nor

will we hire our vellels, or fell our

f oinmodities or manufaiturcs to thofe

t'i.it arc/'

xNCverthelefs, forgetful of the dan-

g r which then impended, and inat-

tentive to the principle of judice

and found policy manifelted in the

aforcfaid refolution, a renewal of
the African trade for fiaves has been

entered into by divers inhabitants of
this itate : for the prevention whereof.

Be it enabled by this general ailem-

bly, and by the authority thereof it

is enaded, that no citizen of this

Ibite, or other pcrfbn reiiding within

the fame, fliall, for himfelf or any
other perfon whatever, either as maf-
ter, faflor, or owner, of any veiie!,

direclly or indiredly, import or tranf-

port, buy or fell, or receive on board
their velfel, with intent to caufe to

be imported or tranfported from their

r.p.tlve country, any of the natives

or inhabitants of any ftate or king-

dom in that part of the world called

Africa, as ilaves, or without their

voluntary confront.

And be it farther enadlcd by the

:iuthority aforefaid, that every citi-

'en, inhabitant, or refident, asafore-

aid, who iliall import or tranfport,

Dr caufe to be imported or tranfport-

ed, any of the faid inhabitants of
A.frica, contrary to the true intent

503

and meaning'of this ad, and be there-

of lawfully convifted, fhall forfeit

the fum of one hundred pounds, law-

ful money, for every perfon by him
or them fo imported or tranfported ;

and the fum of one thoufaud

pounds, for every vtiTcl by him or

them employed in the importation or

tranfportatlon aforefaid ; to be re-

covered by bill, plaint, or informati-

on, before the fui:)erior court, cr

either of the inferior courts within

this ftate ; the one moiety thereof

Ihall be paid into the general treafury,

for the ufe of the (late ; and the oth:r

moiety to and for the ufe of this per-

fon cr perfons who flialLprrofecuts

for and recover the fame.

Provided neverthelefs, that this aft

do not extend to vell'els which have

already failed, their owners, favftors,

or commanders, for and during their

prefent voyage.

A true copy

:

Witnefs, Henp.y Sherburne,
dtpu'jftcvt'iary.

Speech of his excellency Jrjhn Hanc.ocJ;^

governor of MaffachnfcttSy to both

branches of the Icgifatiire^ on Thurf-

daythe i^th Oa, i-jS-J,

Gcjitlemen ofthefcnate^ and
Gentlemen of the houf of reprf-

fentatiijes f

I
HAVE directed the fecretary

to lay before you feveral letters,

which 1 have received in the recefs

of the court ; among them you will

obferve a letter from his excellency

the gON'crnor of New York, wherein

he exprelfes his apprchenfiion of a

wicked combination entered into by
a number ofperfons, witii an intention

to deprive this commonwealth, and
that itate, of the lands which have

been lately the fubjcft of a ccmpaft

between them. I need not enlarge

on this fubjeft, as it will appear

to you that the pretcnfions oftiicfe

people are rather an infult upon this

o-ovcrnment, then ana'''olo»v for their
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conduft. I have no doubt of your

immediate attention to a fubjecl:, by
which the intereil and honour of the

commonwealth are fo much affeded.

The general convention having

completed the bulinefs of their ap-

pointment, and having reported to

congrefs, " a conuitution for the

united Hates of America/' I have re-

ceived the fame from that honourable

body, and have directed the fecretary

to lay it, together vvith the letter ac-

companying it, before the legilla-

tare, that meafures may be adopted

for calling a convention in this

commonwealth, to take the fame in-

to confidcration. It not being with-

in the duties of my office to decide

upon this momentous affair, I fhall

only fay, that the charafters of the

gentlemen who have com.piled this

iVitem, are fo truly refpe*ftable, and

tlie obje6l of their deliberations fo

\aftly important, that I conceive eve-

ry mark of attention will be paid to

tlie report. Their unanimity in de-

ciding thofe queiUons, wherein the

general profperity of the nation is fo

de^^ply involved, and the complicared

rights of each fcparate itatc are fo in-

timately concerned, is very remarka-

ble ; and I perfuadc myfelf that the

delegates of this (late, when ailem-

bled in convention, will be able to

difcern that, which will tend to the

future happinefs and fecurity of all

the people in this extenfive country.

By a refolvc of the legiflaturc, of

the thirteenth of June lail, the go-

•^ernor was requefted to ralfe a body
of troops, of not Icfs than live hun-

dred, nor more than eiglit hundred

men, as the public exigency, in his

opinion, fliould require, to be fta-

tioncd in the counties of Hampflare
and Berklhire, and to be continued

in fcrvice for the fpace of fix months,

unlcfs fooner difchargcd, in the

whole or in part, by the governor

with advice of council. In purfuance

of that refolve, I iffued orders for

railing five hundred men, rank and

file ; and appointed lieutenant-colonel

Lyman to the command of them.
But the recruits never amounted to

more than two hundred and fifty

;

which were, as the event (hews, fully

adequate to the bufinefs for which
they were raifed.

Soon after the general court were
adjourned, the intelligence front

thofe counties indicated a military

force to be unnecefiary : but as you
had, by your adl of the twenty-,

ninth of June, requefted me to write

to the governors of other ftates, for

leave to march troops into their ter-

ritories, if it fhould be found necef-

fary to purfue any number of men
coilefted there, for the purpofe ci;

annoying this commonwealth, there

would have been an impropriety ii

difbanding the troops immedic iciy

upon writing letters in confequeacc

ot that requell. They were, there-

fore, continued in fervice until tlif

thirteenth of September, when, b>

the unanimous advice of the councif

I gave orders for difbanding them.

But as fome perfons, who wen
under charge for taking an aftiv(

part in the late commotions, wen
confined in the jail of Berk(hi re

with advice of council, I gave order

to major-general Patrerfon, to affon

fuch guard to the prifon, by draft

from the militia, as the fheriff'of tha

county fhould hnd to be neceffary.

I have the pleafure to congratulat

you, gentlemen, on the return o

peace and good order, thus far : anc

while I fincerely lament thofe infurj

regions, which have greatly injureil

the intercft and charader of out

country, I am perfuadcd you will

join with me in the fentiment, thai^

this unhappy occurrence cannot be

conlidered as a certain mark of the

indifpofition of the people to gooc

order and government. Similar in-

furredions are found in the hiilof)

of all countries : and although, ir

this ilate, where no tax can be levi

ed, or law made, but by the confcn
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if the immediate reprefentatives of

he people, and where every griev-

:v.\: can be redrefled in a conllituti-

•Kil way, they are inexcufable
;

3'et,

ru:n my knowledge of the great de-

ree of intelligence, which our fel-

3.V citizens at large poiTefs, I am o-

.1; v^d to believe, that a fenfe of
own reputation, and the regard

have to their own interefl: and

ii-i?fs, will produce a due fubor-

.ii.ailon to government, and a regu-

ar obedience to the laws, without a

urther application of military force.

The legifiature having, by their

ft of the thirteenth of June, indcm-

ified from criminal profecution all

he perfons concerned in the late

ominotions, excepting thofe con-

idcd of crir'2s, and nine others

pecially named in the aft—the fu-

reme executive, on fimilar fcnti-

^nts, conceived that a pardon to

afon Parmentcr, Henry M'Culiock,

-lenry Gale, and^ Job Shattuck,

vho were then under fentence of

leath for treafon, might be granted

onfillently with the dignity and

afcty of the government, and that

uch a meafure would have a ten-

lency to reltore the public tranquili-

y, to conciliate the afleftions of the

Dcoplc, and to eftabiifh peace in the

tate. Accordingly, by and v/ith

he advice of council, on the thir-

eenth day of September, I fealed a

)ardon for thofe perfons.

As a tax in the courfc of the year,

.vill become neceffary, an attention

o the mode of taxation may tend

:o the peace, as well as to the

rofperity of the commonwealth,
i^^hile we were a pirt of the Britifh

impire weneceffarilv rxquired a habit

f fixing our attention upon taxes

evicd from polls and eftates, to

upply the treafury. This we were
hen, from the peculiarity of our

Itiiation, compelled to ; but I ear-

leftly recommend it to your con-

ideration, whether, as the wealth

nd Dower of the ftate muil depend
Vol. 11. No. V. *

upon the cultivation of the foil, and

the encouragement of the ufcful arts,

it has not become our duty to lefien,

as far as vve pofl^bly can, the taxes

upon polls and eftates, and to raife

the necediiry fupplies, in a great mea-
fure, by impofts on foreign goods—by
excifes on luxuries imported—and by
taxes on thofe fuperfluities wliich can

never be an advantage to the com-
munity, uniefs it be by producing

funds to fupport the public burdens.

In confequence of an aft, made
in Oftober, 1786, a mint has been

erefted for coining cents ; and a very

confiderable quantity of copper coin

will foon be ready for circulation.

I with yourr.ttention tothe fubjeft,

and that a law may be made to

prevent the daily frauds and impofi-

tions ariung from the circulation

of foreign copper coin in this com-
monwealth.

I have nor gene minutely into all the

communications which are necefiary

to be made, but iliali by particular

raelTages make fuch as maybe for

the public intereft ; and fhall be

very ready to unite with you in all

meafures tending to a proper regula-

tion ofour finances, the promoting

of virtue and knou-ledge, to the efta-

blifhing of good order and govern-

ment, fecuring the liberties and

increafmg the happinefs of the unit-

ed ftates in general, and thofe of this

commonwealth in particular.

JOHN HANCOCK.
Council chamber, OSl. I'j, 1787*

R

Rcfhes cf

'^-/" 6, 17F

J c^rgyfs.

E S O LV E D, that tlie board

\^ of treafury direft the contrac-

tor for the copper coinage, to Hamp
on one fide of each piece, the follow-

ing device, viz. thirteen circles link-

ed together, a fmall circle in the

middle, with the words, " United

States," round it, and in the centre,

tl-.e words, ** Vf'^e ar^ one." On the

M
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other fide of the fime piece, the fol-

lowing devices, viz. a dial with the

hours exprefled on the face of it, a

meridian fun above, on one fide of

which is to be the word, " Fugio,"

and on the other, the year in figures,

*' 1787 ;" belov/ the dial, the words,
** Mindyour hufinejs."

September 28, 17S7.

WHEREAS, it hath been re-

prefented to congrefs, by

the delegates of Georgia, that their

country is in danger of an invafion :

Refolved, that the fecretary at war

deliver to the order of the delegates

of Georgia, one hundred and fifty

pair of horfemen's fwords, one pair

of brafs field pieces, three pounders,

one thoufand pounds vvcight of gun-

powder, and fix hundred rounds of

grape and round fhot for the field

pieces : the ftate of Georgia to be

accountable.

Eodem die.

WHEREAS, doubts have, in

certain iniiances, arifen,

whether foreign confuls, refiding

in the united Hates, are entitled to

an exemption froni fuch legal im-

pofts and duties on merchandizes, by

them imported for their own ufe, as

are payable by other fubjeds of their

refpedive nations

:

Refolved, that no confuls of any

nation are entitled to fuch exemp-

tions in the united ftates.

his requeft, to return to America, at

any time after the twenty-fourth day

of February, in the year of our Lord

1788; and that his comraiiTion of
minifter plenipotentiary to their high
mightineffes do alfo then determine.

Refolved, that congrefs entertain

a high fenfe of the iervices which
mr. Adams has rendered to the uni-

ted ftates, in the execution of the va-

'

rious important trulls, which they

have from time to time committed to

him ; and that the thanks of con-

grefs be prefented to him for the pa-

triotifm, perfeverance, integrity, ami

diligence, with which he has ably

and faithfully ferved his country.

Oaoher 5, 1787.

ON a report of the fecretary for

foreign affairs, to whom were

referred two letters from the hon.

John Adams, of the 24th and 27th

of January laft :

Refolved, that the hon. John
Adams, the minifter plenipotentiary

of the united ftates, at the court of

London, be permitted, agreeably to

o
OBoher 16, 1787.

N motion of mr. Carring-

ton,

Refolved unanimoufly, that a me-

dal of gold be ftruck, and prefented

to the chevalier John Paul Jones, in

commemoration of the valour and

brilliant fervices of that officer, in

the command of a fcjuadron of

French and American fhips, under

the flag and commiilion of the united

ftates, off the coaft of Great Britain,

in the late war : and that the ho-

nourable mr. Jefterfon, minifter ple-

nipotentiary of the united ftates at

the court of Verfailles, have the

fame executed with the proper de-

vices.

Refolved, that a letter be written

to his moft chriftian majefty, inform-

ing him, that the united ftates in,

congrefs afiembled, ha\e beftowed

upon the chevalier John Paul Jones,

this medal, as well in connderation

of the diftinguifhed marks of appro-

bation, Vvhich his majefty has been

pleafed to confer on that officer, as,

from a fenfe of his merit : and that,

as it is his earneft defire to acquire

greater knowledge in his profeflion,

it would be acceptable to congrefs,

that his majefty would be pleafed to

permit him to embark with liis fleet!
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of evolution, convinced that he can

no where ehe fo vi-ell acquire that

ki^.ovvledge which may hereafter rcn-

d .r him more extenfively ufeful.

Ordered, that the Secretary for

foreign aifairs prepare a letter for the

ixhoxc purpofe ; and that the cheva-

lier John Paul Jones be the bearer

of the faid letter.

Ol?ob(r 20, 1787.

ON the report of a committee,

confifting of mr. Gra)ibn, mr.

Ci irke, and mr. Rofs, to whom was

referred a motion for a reprefentation

to the ftates of North Carolina and

GcorgiCi, on the fubje(^ of furrender-

ing a litjerai portion of their territo-

rial claims :

Refolved, that It be, and it is

hereby reprefented to the Hates of

North Carolina and Georgia, that

the lands, which have been ceded by

the other ftates, in compliance with

the recommendation of this body,

are now felling in large quantities

for public fecurities ; that the deeds

of ceiTion from the different ftates

have been made without annexing

an exprefs condition, that they

Ihould not operate, until the other

ftates, under like circumftances, made
fimiiar ceirions ; and that congrefs

have fuch faith in thejufticc and mag-
nanimity of the ftates of North Ca-

rolina and Georgia, that they only

think it neceffary to call their atten-

tion to thefe circumftances, not

doubting but upon confideration of

the fubjecl, they will feel thofe obli-

gations which will induce fimilar

ceftions, and juftify that confidence

which has been placed in them.

Eodem die*

ON a report of the fecretary for

foreign affairs, to whom was

referred a letter to him, from the

minifter of the united Netherlands,

<nclofing a note of the fame date.

507

complaining of an ad of the legif-

lature of the commonwealth of Vir-
ginia, exempting French brandies,

in^ported in French and American
veflels, from the payment of certain

duties, to which the like commodi-
ties, imported in Dutch veflels, arc

left liable, as being contrary to th*^

fecond article in their treaty with
the united ftates, ftipulating that they
fhall be treated as the moft favoured
nation :

Refolved, that whenever any of
thefe ftates (hall think proper to grant
a favour to any foreign nation,

fuch ftate ought to extend it to fuch
other foreign nations, as, by treaties

with the united ftates, are to be treat-

ed as the moft favoured nation.

Refolved, that a copy of the above
refolution, and of the reprefentation

of the minift.er of the united Ne-
therlands, be tranfmitted to the com-
monwealth of Vii-ginia, to the end
that the legiflaturc of that common-
wealth may take the earlieft oppor-
tunity of revifmg the ad, of which
the faid minifter complains, and
rendering the fame perfedly confift-

ent with the treaty fubfifting be-

tween ths united ftates and the uni-

ted Netherlands, and of caufmg to

be repaid whatever extra duties may,
in virtue of the faid ad, be exaded
on the brandies there imported in

Dutch veflels, during the operation

of the fame.

••"<) •<S><^<55>-<>-

Premiumsy offered hy the hoard of ma^
7iagers of the Pentfylvania fciety

for the eJicouragement of manufac-
tures and the ufeful arts.

AT a meeting of the board of
managers of the Pennfylvania

fociety for the encouragement of ma-
nufadures and the ufeful arts, held

at the dif{.>enfary on Friday, Novem-
ber 16, 17S7, it was refolved, that

this board will confer the following

premiums

:

I . To fuch pcrfon as ihall cxliibit.
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Oil or before the 31ft day of Decem-
ber, 1788, a model cf the moll ufe-

ful engine or machine, to be moved
by water, fire, or otherwife, and by
which the ordinary labour of hands.
in manufaduring cotton, wco flax,

cr hemp, fhail be faved in a greater

degree than by any engine or ma-
chine now ufed In the Rate of Fenn-
fylvania, a plate of gold, with fui-

table device and infcription, of the

value of twenty dollars.

2. To fuch perfon in the flatc of
Pennfylvania, as fnall raife and clean

the greateft quantity of hemp, in the

year 1788, a plate of gold, &c. of
the value of thirty dollars—the

proof to be exhibited' by the firll day
of May, 1789.

3. To fuch perfon in the ftate of
Pennfylvania, as fhall raife and clean

the next greateft quantity of hemp,
in the year 1788, a plate of gold,iS>:c.

of the value of twenty dollars—the

proof to be exhibited by the ift day
of May, 1789.

4. To fuch perfon in the ftate of
Pennfylvania, as ftiall raife and fwin-
gle the greateft quantity of flax, in

the year 1788, a plate of gold, &c.
of the value of thirty dollars—the

proof to be exhibited by the firft day
of May, 1789.

5. To fuch perfon in the united
ftales, as fhall raife and clean the
greateft quantity of cotton in the
year 1788, a plate of gold, &c. of
the value of twenty dollars—the

]5roof to be exhibited by the firft day
of May, 1789.

6. To fuch perfon as fhall exhibit,
on or before the 31ft day of Decem-
ber,^ J 7 89, the moft approved fet of
fpecimens or patterns of printed lin-

en and cotton goods, ftamped v/itli-

in this Itate, a plate of gold, &c, of
^

the value of twenty dollars.

7. To fuch perfon, in the ftate of
Pennfylvania, as fhall exhibit, on or
before the i 9th of April next, the heft

and moft beautiful fpccimen of letter

prefs in a bound volume, of at leaft

1 50 pages, executed by Pennfylvania

made types, and on Pennfylvania

made paper, a plate of gold. Sec. of

the value of twenty dollars.

8. To fuch perfon as fhall exhibit

on or before the 3rft of December,
j

1 7 So, the heft fpeci/nens of Pennfyl-

vania made earthen ware, approach-
|

log the neareft in quality and ufeful-

ncfs to the delt^'t, white ftone, or

queen's ware, a plafe of gold. Sec,

of the value of twenty dollars.

9. To fuch perfon as fhail exhibit

on or before the 31ft of December,

1789, the beft and greateft variety of

fpecimens of Pennfvlvania flint glafs

ware, a plate of gold, &cc. of the va-

lue of twenty dollars.

I o. To the perfon who will manu-

fadure in Pennfylvania, the greateft

quantity of glafs bottles, ftrong and

fit to contain fermentable liquors, or

produce to this fociety the beft fpeci-

men of fheet glafs, manufaftured by

him in this ftate, a certificate of

which fafis to accompany the fpeci-

mens, to be exhibited on or before

the 31ft of December, 1788, a plate

of gold, &c. of the value of twenty

dollars.

11. To fuch perfon in the ftate of

Pennfylvania, as fhall make the

greateft quantity of pot-afhes, not

lefs than five tons, from the prefent

time to the 30th November, 1788, a

plate of gold, &c. of the value of fif-

ty dollars.

12. To fuch perfon In the ftate of

Pennfylvania, as fhall make the

greateft quantity of pearl-afties, not

lefs than five tons, from the prefent

time to the 30th November, 1788,

the proofs to be exhibited on or be-

fore the 31ft of December, 1788, a

plate of gold, of the value of fifty

dollars. Specimens of thcfe two lafl

articles to be produced to the focie-

ty-

13. To fuch perfon In the ftate of

Pennfylvania, as fhall ftiear, from

his own fheep, the greateft quantity •

of wool^ in the year 1789, not lefs
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\T.-\ t\vo hundred pounds, a plate of

old, 8cc. of the value of twenty

oHars. The proof to be exhibited

n or before the hrlt of September,

14. To the perfon who r^nll pre-

are the greateft q lantity of blenched

d\, not lefs tlian five haadxed

i.inds, lit for making candles, and

)r exportation, on or before the ill

f July 178S, a plate of gold, &c.

f the value of twenty dollars.

1
5'. To the perfon who Ihall dif-

)\er and produce to this fociety,

le greateil variety of fpecimens,

'; certiiicates of the greatsit quan-

o{ paintera' coloais, drawn from

.e foliils and earths of the united

ates, on or before the 31ft of De-

:;nber, 1788, a plate of gold, &c.

r" the value of fifty dollars.

16. To that perfon in the (late of

ennfylvania, who fhall, on or be-

)re the ill of January 1789, make
le greated number of fmith's anvils

lot lefs than twenty) equal in qua-

!;\ andgoodnefs to thofe ufuallyim-

cd from England, a plate of

i. Sec. of the value of thirty dol-

irs.

'i"he fociety think it necefTary to

iform thofe, who may become can-

ielates for the above premiums, that

lev will be expeded to prepare clear

nd fatisfadory proofs, fuch as their re-

3cctive cafes may require -, and that

: vvill be left in the option of the

laimants to recei-'ue the tfpetii've pre-

liums in cajh, or m a plate ofgold, en-

;raved with fuitable devices, or in-

:riplions, of the value fpecified in

he different articles.

Publifhed by order of the board,

Attefl.

SAMUEL POWEL,
vicc-prefident.

George Fox, fecretary

RcfAiUivis unmiiniv'Jly agreed to hy the

general ajfemhly if l^'irginia, on Sa-

turday, No-vembrr 3, 1 787. ( hi-

trod.'iced by mr. dorge Majvi),

RESOLVED, that the prcfent

fcarelty of a circulating money,

has been in a great mcafure occa'idn-

ed by the general fear and apprelien-

fion of an cmifiion of paper curren-

cy—inducing monied men t<-> lock

up tiieir gold and filver, preferring

the lofs of intereil, to the rid: of

lending or letting it out here. ,

Pvcfclved, that money, by the com-

mon confent and cuilora ofcommercial

nations, is, and ought to be, confider-

ed as a feale or flandard, by v/hich to

elHmatc the comparative value ofcom-

modities ; and that nothing can be

more improoerand unjuH, than to fub-

fcitute fuch a llandard as would be

more uncertain and variable than the

commodities themfelves.

Refolved, that anemiflion of psper

money would be ruinous to trade and

commerce, and highly injurious to

the good people of this common-
wealth, and that by weakening their

manners and morals, dedroying pub-

lic and private credit, and faith be-

tween man and man, it would in-

creafe and aggravate the very evils it

is intended to remedy.

Refolved, that making paper cur-

rency, or any thing but gold and fil-

ver coin, a tender in difcharge of

debts, contraded in money, is con-

trary to every principle of found po-

licy as well as jufcice.

At a 7n-:eting of refpcBablc i::hahitanti

of Berkley county, I irg-,via.

RESOLVED, that it is the opi-

nion of the gentlemen now
met, that the united Hates are under

the greateft obligation to the mem-
bers t>f the late convention, for their

alTiduity and perleverance in accom-



hijirnaiom of the bihahHanls ofFredrkJJmrg, l^c.

plifiiing t!ie plan of federal goveni-

cient.

P^efolved, that two of the gen-

tfenien now prefent, do wait upon the

clergymen of dirfcrent perfuafions in

this county, and requeft them to pre-

pare a fermon, to be preached at

every^ place of worihip, on the fab-

bath they think moll proper, to re-

turn thanks, in a fpecial manner, to

^^Imighty God/ for infpiring the

members of the late memorable con-

vention, with amity, wifdom, and

unanimity, to form a federal go-

Ternment, with fo grcTt judgment

and found policy, amidil fo many and

Tartous intercMS.

Refolved, that the members of the

prefent meeting do pledge themfelves

to one another, to contribute all in

their power, to cftabiifh and uipport

the plan of federal government pro-

pofed by the late convention, as it ap-

pears fufiicient, and well adapted, to

fecure peace, libe.^ty, and safe-

ty to the citizens of the united

ftates.

Done at Martenhurgy the %%lh day

Septemberi 1787.

InJlruBions of the inhahifa?its of Fre-

dericfburg^ firgi'nia,

AT a meeting of the freehold-

ers and inhabitants of Fre-

dcricfhurg, Virginia, on the i^th

day of Cciober, 1787.
The federal conftitutlon being

read, and maturely confidered, it was

onanimoufly approved of, and re{i)lv-

cd, that our delegates for the county

Spotfylvania, Ihould be intruded

in the following words :

To John Danxfn and fames Monroe

y

efquires.

"VV E, the freeholders and inhabi-

tants of the town and corporation of

Frederic(burg, convinced of the in-

efiicacy of our prefent form of go-

vernment, and of the propriety of

immediately adopting the f) Hem of

government recommended by the <>e

nerai convention of the united ftates

and that the fafety, profperity, anc'':

happinefs of Virginia, as well as t^'-

other ftates, depend greatly thereo.

we, therefore, dircft you, our repr

fentatives, to declare, that thio is t

opinion of your conllituents in thi

corporation -, and that we requell ai

immediate recommendation be maci;

from the legifiature of this ilate, t(

'

fubmit the fame to a conventioryc

'

delegates, chofen by the freehold,

thereof, in conformity to the refol',

of the con'/ention in that cafe ma
and provided.

Infrudions of the freeholders of Fr(

derick county

.

T a meeting of a number
tlie freeholders of Frederic!

county, Virginia, on Monday thi

A'
2 2d day of Udober, 1787, the fol

,

lowing letter of infirudions was una

mouily agreed upon.

To John 6. Woodcock and Charles Myn
Thi/rfton, efquires,

WE, the freeholders of the count;

of Frederick, by choofmg you ou

reprefentatives in the aifembly, havt

evinced our confidence in your inte

grity and a-bilities for the genera

purpofes of legillation. It is not ;

diminution of that confidence whicl

at this important crifis induces us t(

inftruc'iyou. Vv'e conceive thevoia

of the people may give weight to thi

vote of tl'ic delegate.

From the commencement of th<

conteftvv'ith Great Britain till the con^

clufion of the war, which has ended f(

glorioufly, we faw with pleafurc th<

recom.mendations of congrefs fubmit

ted to, more implicitly than the cdid

of an abfolute prince ; during thi:
^

period, a confederation was formed
j

adequate to the purpofes of its inl^ij"
j

tion, while dilinterelled patriotirrrj

univerfally prevailed. That this fpiri
|i

Ihould long continue unabated, wa:,!

not to be expeded. Hillory proves
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-reflity of afupreme power, and

^iouslaws, in every itate; and the

il conftituted confederacies, ancient

ul modern, have not be<?n able

ii'.j.iitain internal peace, or to ex-

t tlieir natural force with effect

•^^ii^it foreign enemies, where each

cr.iber of the union retained its fo-

:reignty ; but we need not recur to

c hiltory of other nations for

roof of thefe portions. Peace was no

loner rellored than the federal go-

-rnment relaxed. The wifell and

oil necelfary recommendations of

)iigrefs, as well as their moll folemn

)niMacls, have been either totally

ifregarded, or partially complied

idi : hence hath enfued a breach of

:t!i both with refpedl to foreign

it.ions, and our own citizens ; hence

Kit debility of government which
.ir enemies regard with exultation,

id our belt patriots v/ith anxious

)ncern ; and hence will inevitably

.r.if;, anarchy, confulion, and all

lireful confequences of a diffo-

'^ of government, unlefs an ef-

:iual remedy be timeoufiy ap-

.\ noble effort has been made to

ioim, and an excellent plan pro-

ofed for our acceptance. The quef-

,on ought not to l~je,
'•'

is this plan

•rfccl ?" but ** is it an improve-

^'"Tt on our prefent fyfiem ?" Per-

n in human affairs is not to be
1 for. We conceive it is v/ell

:i!culated to fecure to us our indt-

r.idence as a nation, and our civil

:.:!"it3 as individuals. We conceive

hat without a more energ'^tlc federal

:rnment, we cannot exill as a na-

^ )ii
; and that if the prefent attempt

1 r-^form, Ihould fail, there is little

Tpv-^ll of fuccefs in future. Such

; our fentiments, gentlemen, we
u\ you to vote for holding a

vntion as early as pofiible, to

ll- confideration the propofed
):V;Htution may be fubmlned ; and
.a*L you exert your utmoft influence

^ oppofition to thofe, if any fuch

there arc, who may attempt to fruf-

trate a meafure, on vvhich our peace,

liberty, and fafcty, efientially depend.

We are, refpeftfully, yours, &c.

Signed by order of tlie meeting,

JOSEPH HOLMEci,
Chairman.

.<v..;S>^

Rcfjlutions of the inhahitaiits of Peterf-

hurzh.

T a meeting of a number of

the inhabitants of the town of

Peterlburgh and its vicinity, on the

twenty-fourth day of Odober, 1787,
(col. Baniiler in the chair), the fol-

lowing refolutions were unanimouflf

agreed to :

Refolved, that being fully im-

prefTed with the incompetency of ^hc

powers of congrefs, for the cflcntial

objeds of government—and feeling;

the abfolute necelTity of an imme-
diate review and amendment of the

confederation, this meeting with

much fatisfaction beheld a general

convention of deputies affembled fi/r

that purpofe, compofed of characters

the moll diitinguifhed for experi-

ence, abilities, and integrity.

That, fenfible as we are of the vail

diiTiculty of forming fuch a plan of
government, as fhall at once combine
the diverhty of intereils, and fecure

the rights of the refpedlive flates, fub-

jed; to the general controul of one

fovereign authority, we viev* with

admiration and gratitude, the wis-

dom, unanimity, and magnanimous
fplrit of accommodation, difplayed

by the late convention, in the pro-

fecution of the arduous object of

their appointment.

That a work of fuch momentous
import, framed by our beft and wi-

feil charafters, upon the moft ample
deliberation and difcufTion, and
founded upon the mo'l enlarged prin-

ciples and extendve infornKition, de-

ferves to be received with every mai-k:

of confideration and refpeifl : and we
are anxioully delirous, that a Ihr-::
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convention be immediately called, as

we conceive every delay unworthy

of the magnitude of the objeft, and

incompatible with the urgency of

our public affairs.

That we approve of the propofed

plan of the federal confiitution, as

formed to cement the union of the

ftatcs—to cHabiilb vigour and confi-

dence in government—to extend an

uniform adminiftration of jufdcc

—

to promote the general interefts of

commerce—and to fecare refpfefi:

abroad, ar.d peace at home ; and that

ihould it be even fuppofed, that in

fomc leffer matters, the exclufive in-

tereft of this ilate may not have been

particularly confidered, yet we are

free to declare, that we have not

any poiTible hope, that under the cir-

cumliances of the feveral ftates, a

better federal ccnllitution can ever

be obtained ; nor have we the fmall-

cll expectation, that the like exer-

tion of fuch eminent qualifications

can ever again be commanded for a

fmiilar purpofe ; deeming it certain,

that there remains now for the united

ftates, this only alternative, either by

a fpeedy adoption of the propofed

conftitution, to become a great and

refpeftable nation—or, by rejeding

it, to precipitate the diffolution of

the union, expofed to infult and con-

tempt, from without—to wars and

diffentions, from within.

That thefe refolutions be forward-

ed to the delegates of Dinwiddie and

Prince George, who are requefted to

ufe their influence for immediately

calling a convention, to be held at as

early a day as circumftances wiii pof-

fibly admit.

To the honoura1)lc the legiflature of

the ftatt' of Pennfylvania.

The memorial of the college of phy-

ficians of Philadelphia,

Pxcfpcdfully Iheweth,

'"T^HAT your memorialifts have

X fcen, with great concern, the

numerous evils which have followed

the intemperate ufe of diftilled fpiri-

tuous liquors, in the ilate of Penn-
fylvania. They decline taking no-

tice of the baneful effeeis of thefe li-

quors upon property and morals

;

and beg leave to confine this mem.o-

rial to their influence upon the

health and lives of their fellow citi-

zens, and the population of their

country.

That among the numerous difeaf-

es, which are produced by the ufe of
diftilled fpirituous liquors, they

would only mention—the dropfy,

epilepfy, palfy, apoplexy, melancho-

ly, and madnefs ; which too feldom

yield to the power of medicine.

That where difHUed fpirituoii^

liquors do not produce thefe tciriblc

and obiHnate difeafes, they general-

ly impair the flrength of the body,

fo as to leffen its ability to undergo

that labour, either in degree or du-

ration, which it is capable of with-

out them.

That the prevailing ideas of the

neceffity and advantages of ufing

diftilled fpirituous liquors, to obvi-

ate the injurious effeds of extreme

heat or cold, upon the human body,

are altogether without foundation
;

and that they increafe the evils

which they are taken to remove.

That the inconvenience arifmg from

exceflive labour, heat, or cold, are

to be removed with much more fafc-

ty and certainty, by the ufe of cyder

or malt liquors.

Your m.emorialifls therefore pray,

that your honourable houfe would

t:ike the fadts herein ftated, into

their ferious confideration ; and as

guardians of the health and lives, no

Lfs than of the liberties and morals

of their conilituents, that they

would ena(5l fuch a law, for check-

ing the improper ufe of diflilled fpi-

rituous liquors as to their wifdom

and humanity may feeni proper.

JOHN REDMAN. Pref.

Philadelphia, Nov. 9, 1787.
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SELECT POEMS.

Efijile to his excellency ge?icral Wajkington.

<« Honeft pralfe

« Oft nobly fuays
** Ingenuous youth :

" But from tl.e coward and the lying mouth

« Praife is reproach. Eternal God alone

" For mortals fixes that fuhlime award.

« He, from the faithful records of his throne,

'* Bids the hiftorian and the bard

" Difpofe of honour and of fcom ;

** Difcern the patriot from the Have ;

" And write the good, the wife, the brave,

" For leifons to the multitude unborn." Akenside.

V/ HI L E many a fervile mufe her fuccour lends,

^ , To flatter tyrants, or a tyrant's friends

—

Vvhile thou{ands, flaughter'd at ambition's (hrine.

Are made a plea to court the tuneful nine—

•

Whilrt laureats lift their heroes to the Iky,^

Foretel their conquefts twice a year, and lie

—

Damn half-ftarv'd rebels to eternal Ihame,

Or paint them trembling at Britannia's name

—

Permit an humble bard, great chief, to raife

One truth-ereded trophy to thy praife :

No fiatt'ring colours fliall thefe numbers feek.

To tinge with blufhes virtue's modell cheek :

Call forth to view no great or gen'rous deed.

But foes mull own, and Walhington may read.

Say, where along yon venerable wood.

By native ftreams fwells thy Potowmac's flood,

Shall my untutor'd mufe begin the fong,

Which future bards in rapture fliall prolong ?

Or there my litde bark prefume to fail,

F^ann'd by fair liberty's infpiring gale ?

Fair liberty ! of man the nobleil claim !

Great fource of blifs ! kind nurfe of arts and fame !

She, wronged, and exii'd from yon caftern climes.

Perhaps may deign to liften to thefe rhymes ;

And in thefe regions plcas'd to find relief.

May bear them fipiling to her fav'ritc chief :

Vol. II. No. V. N
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^^ ^^-'^ meniBYy of colonel Laurens,

Illuftrious chief ! whom with one common voice
An injur'd people chofe, and heav'n approved the choioc-.

Forth from the bofom of thy calm retreat.

At once the hero's and the fage's feat.

Where bounteous nature fpreads her choiceft gifts

Of woods and lawns along thv native clifFs,

Where, with the graces, wifdom chofc to roam.
Where fa^et fimplicity had fix'd her home.
Where wedded love difplay'd his mildeft ray.

To gild each rifing and each fetting day.
And with a fmile could fmooth the brow of care.

Save, when thy country's cries alarm'd thy ear

—

Great freedom cali'd thee to the glorious firife :

The tranquil fcenes of fv/eet domeftic life

Delight no more : to arms ! to arms ! Ihe cries.

To arms ! to arms ! each filter ftate replies.

Be thou great guardian of thy country's caufe.

She faid, and hofts of heroes Ihout applaufe.

Thus, when of old, from his paternal farm,
Rome bid her rigid Cincinnatus arm,
Th' illuftrious peafant rufhes to the field.

Soon are the haughty Volfci taught to yield :

His country fav'd—the folemn triumph o'er.

He tills his native acres as before.

Hail happy man ! crown'd with immortal bays,
Before whofe glory fink the dwindled rays

Of royal pageantry ! thy gen'rous heart

To freedom's fons fhall ftill its warmth impart.
Teach them their native dignity to fcan.

And fcorn the wretch who fpurns his fellow man :

And when in eaftern climes, 'midft lawlefs fway.
Thy fame fhall fink, and freedom's wreaths decay,
Thefe infant ftates fhall catch the god-like flame.

And tyrants fl:iil fhall Ihudder at thy name ;

Then nobly dare, Columbia, to be free.

And what the Roman v/as, thy V/afiiington lliall be.

yb the memory of the hra^je, acco7npliJhed^ andpatriotic col. John Laurens, nvhi^

in the I'-jth year of his age, <was killed in an engagement nxiith a detachment

of the Britijhfrom Charlejion, near the ri^cr Cambahee, in South-Caroliiiat

Jugnji, I'-i^z, By Philip Frencau,

SINCE on her plains this gen'rous chief expir'd.

Whom fages honour'd, and whom France admir'd j

Does fame no ftatues to his mem'ry raife.

Nor fwells one column to record his praife ?



Lines occajioned hy a "jijlt to an old Indian burying ground, ^ i ^

Where her palmetto fhades th' adjacent deeps,

AiFedion fighs, and Carolina weeps

!

Thou, who (halt ftray where death this chief confines.

Approach, and read the patriot in thefe lines

:

Not from the duft the mufe tranfcribes his name.
And more than marble fhall declare his fame

;

"Where fcenes more glorious his great foul engage,

Confeft thrice worthy in that clofmg page
;

When conqu'ring time to dark oblivion calls.

The marble totters, and the column falls.

Laurens ! thy tomb while kindred hands adorn.

Let northern mufes, too, infcribe thy urn

—

Of all, whofe names on death's black lift appear.

No chief, that perifn'd,claim'd more grief fmcere ;

Not one, Columbia, that thy bofom bore.

More tears commanded, or deferv'd them more !—
Grief at his tomb fhall heave th' uiiweary'd figh.

And honour lift the mantle to her eye

:

Fame thro' the v/orld his patriot name fliall fpread.

By heroes envy'd, and by monarchs read :

Juft, gen'rous, brave—to each true heart ally'd.

The Briton's terror, and his country's pride

;

For him the tears of war-worn foldiers ran.

The friend of freedom, and the friend of man.

Then what is death, compar'd with fuch a tomb,
W'here honour fades not, and fair virtues bloom ?

Ah, what is death, when fame like this endears,

5 ke brave matisfav'rile, and his country i tears !

Lines occajtofied by a 'vijit to an old Indian burying ground^^^By Philip Freneau,

IN fpite of all the learn'd have faid,

I ftill my old opinion keep ;

The pofture ihat we give the dead
Points out the foul's eternal fleep.

Not fo the ancients ef thefe lands

—

The Indian, when from life releas'd^

Again is feated with his friends.

And lliares again the joyous feaf!.

His imag'd birds, and painted bowl.
And ven'fon, for a journey dreft,

Befpeak the nature of the foul,

Aftivity that wants no reft.

His bow for aftion ready bent.

And arrows, with a head of bone.
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Can only mean that life is fpent.

And not the finer effence gone.

Thou, llranger, that fiialt come this way.

No fraud upon the dead commit.

Yet, mark the fwelling turf and fay.

They do not lie, but here they fit.

Here, fiill a lofty rock remains.

On which the curious eye miay trace,

(Now wailed half by wearing rains)

The fancies of a ruder race.

Here, ftill an aged elm afpires ;

Beneath whofe far projefting fliade,

(And which the iliepherd ftill admires)

The children of the forelt play'd.

There, oft' a reftlefs Indian queen,

(Pale Marian, with her braided hair)

And many a barb'rous form is feen

To chide the man that lingers there.

By midnight moons, o'er moift'ning dew^.

In veftments for the chace array'd.

The hunter ftill the deer purfues.

The hunter, and the deer—a fhade.

And long Ihall tim'rous fancy fee

The painted chief, and pointed fpear.

And reafon's felf fnall bow the knee

To (hadows and delufions here.

TrofpeB of Carolina, For July,—By the late dr, LadcL

LO ! wrapt in fun-fiiine all divinely bright.

Fair Carolina rifes to the fight

;

Here the hot fun, with fierce, effulgent ray.

Darts from his orb intolerable day
;

Unlike the northevn beam, his fervid glow

Pays fiercer courtftiip to the ftreams below

;

Hence from each ftagnant pool thick vapours rife.

Curl to the clouds, and blacken in the fkies

:

On fuch dire fogs, death rides with murky wing.

And here thy \voes, O Carolina, fpring

!

. When vertic fun-beams wrap the mountain heads.

And the red dog ftar's curfed venom fpreads— .

Then fmoke the hills ; for from the marlhes round.

The curling fog invades the higher ground.

Unbleft is he, who in this lucklefs hour,

"By dread experience proves its deathful pow'r.



But what rafli man, celeftial mufes faj',

BcFids o'er yon mift-chtd marilt his dang'rous way ?

O ftay fond youth !—no livino; wight can bear

The deadly influence of cmpoifon'd air:

Stay while thy frame the rigid fibres br^ice.

And vermeil health fports lovely in thy face :

Stay ere Piiobera :|: thro' thy circling v?ins.

Spread the dire prelude to more fatal pains

:

For know, youth, o'er yon dreary marfhes glide

The mifts envenom'd, Miafmata t ride;

If in thy veins they taint the gen'rous blood.

Fair health adieu !—and ev'ry earthly good.

Hence comes dire tertian, Carolina's bane.

And all the haggard family of pain :

The van pale horror leads, and anguifh blind ;

Infernal megrim follows clofc behind.

Tafte not the air, for death is in the breeze.

And the whole hydra of abhorr'd difeafe.

¥f * ^

Cietem dcjunt.

The man cfforro-v.—Bj V/illiam More S?.>iilh, efj,

I
HAD a fon !—Oh, pierc'd reflexion, fpare.

In pity fpare an haplefs parent's breaft ;

Long down his agc-plou^h'd cheek the briny tear

Of anguifh, llreaming fait, has broke his reft.

A parent's breaft ! oh ! parent now no more !

From raem'ry'sfeat, oh ! blot the fatal morn.
When, by the ruffian hand of lawlefs pow'r.

From thefe weak arms my age's hope was torn.

Adorn'd with ev'ry grace of blooming youth^
I had a fon, who bore from all the pri/.e

;

His foul was fpotlefs as the fnrine of truth.

And beam'd with mildcft radiance from his eyes.

Bright blaz'd his nuptial torch—the happ)- hour
Approach'd—aud mufic echo'd through the grove

With verdure bloom'd my Damon's favorite bo\v'r,

Deck'd by the hand of his officious love.

Deck'd for Almeria ! dear unhappy maid !

What pangs do now thy fnowy bofom tear!

NOTES.

J The harbingers of difeafe.

t The feeds of difcalcs.
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jT/v man ofJorro^M,

Like April blofibms do thy beaiules fade,

Nipp'd by thefrcHy hand of pining care.

Almeria came !—the pride of all the plain.

She fvvectly fmil'd upon my raptur'd boy ;

When war's ftern fons—a fell remorfelefs train—

<

Eurfl; on the fwect retreat of peace and joy.

Ah—nought avai I'd a kneeling father's tears.

Nor could their rage a mother's forrov/s flay ;

Regardlefs of her fex—her feeble years.

They fternly fpurn'd her as (he proftrate lay.

Nor yet avail'd the fair Almeria's fighs ;

From her foft clafping arms my boy they tore,

O'erthrevv the wreath-bound altar—curs'd our cries.

And to th' enibatiled field the youth they bore.

What need I more ? my anguiili fpeaks the reft !

Ow Monmouth's plain he bowM his dying head !

The houile fceel dcforni'd his manly breaft.

And at the wound life's crimfon current Hed,

On light'ning's wings the cruel tidings came ;

His boding mother guefs'd the fatal blow !

The dreadful fhock o'erpow'r'd her feeble frame f

She funk ! i. fpeechlefs fpeftacle of woe !

Waking at length, (he cry 'd with wild defpair,

** Oh bring my Damon from the bloody plain ;

•* rU bathe his wounds with many a falling tear,

" And from his bofom v/a(h the crimfon ftain !

' Vv'ith v^reaths of fiow'rs his body I'll adorn ;

** On rofe crown'd fods his icy head fnall lie,

•• A^nd, 'till the liars fnall fade before the morn,
*' I'll watch my breathlefs child with lleeplefs eye.

" No tainting biail (hall touch my darling boy

;

'* A (heet of lilies o'er his corfe I'll fpread !

" Come, come, Almeria, raifc the fong of joy,
" Thy well-known voice fhall wake him from the dead,

•' But foft, he flumbers in yon balmy grove;
" Ye gentle zephyrs, fan him with your breath ;

•* His are the peaceful dreams of blifs and love

—

** Ah, no 1—they dream not in the lleep of death."

Diftra6^ed now, fiie beat her aged brcaft ; .

Wild as the woods was ev'ry word Ihe faid;

But foon, to fcenes of never-ending reft.

From its weak tenement her fpirit fled.
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To the people of the Jiate o/Ne-zv York.

LETTER III.

IT is not a new obfervation, that

the people of any country (if,

i
like the Americans, intelHgent and

well informed) feldom adopt, and

fteadily perfevcre for m.any years in,

an erroneous opinion refpeCting their

interells. That con'.-' deration natu-

rally tends to create great refpe6t for

the high opinion which the people

of America have fo and

formly entertained of the importance

of their continuing firmly united un-

^er one federal government, veiled

with fufficient powers for all general

and national purpofes.

The more attentively I confider and

inveftigate the reafons which appear

to have eiven birth to this opinion,

the more I become convinced that

they are cogent and conclufive.

Among the many objects to which

a wife and free people find it neccfla-

ry to direa their attention, that ofpro-

viding for their fafety feems to be

the fiSl. 1 he fafety of the people,

doLibtlefs, has relation to a great va-

riety of circumdances and confidera-

.tioi:s ; and confequently affords great

latitude to thofe uho wifh to define

it precifcly and comprehenfivcly.

At prefent, I mean only to confi-

der it as it refpeds fecurity for the

prefervation of peace and tranqui-

lity, as well againil dangers from fo-

reign arms and influence, as from

dangers of the like kind, arifing

from domelHc caufes. As the former

of thefe comes firit in order, it is

proper it fhould be the firfc difcufled.

Let us, therefore, proceed to exa-

mine, whether the people are not

right in their opinion, that a cordial

union, under an efficient national

government, affords them the bell fe-

curity that can be devifed againft

holHlities from abroad.

Tlie number of wars which have

happened or will happen in the

world, will always be found to

be in proportion to the number and

weight of the caufes, whether real or

pretended, which provoke or invite

them. If this remark be jufl, it be-

comes ufeful to enquire, v/hether fo

many j'Jit caufes of war are likely to

be given by united America, as by

difunited America ; for if it fhould

turn out that united America will

probably give the feweil, then it will

foikjw, that, in this refpeft, the uni-

on tends mofl to preferve the people

in a flate of peace with other_ na-

tions.

The jufl caufes of war for the moft

part arife either from violations of

treaties, or from direct violence.

America has already formed treaties

with no lefs than fix foreign nations,

and all of them, except Prulfia, are
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maritime, and therefore able to an-
noy and injure us. She has alfo ex-
tenfive commerce with "Jr'*^^>rtugal,

Spain, and Britain, and witl? refpcd
to the two latter, has, in addition, the
circumlhnce of neighbourhood to
aLlend to.

It is of high importance to the
peace of America, that ihe obfcrve
the laws of nations towards ail thefe
powers, and to me it appears evident
that this will be more perfedly and
pundually done by one national go-
vernment, than it could be eiiher'by
thirteen feparate ftates, or by three
or fourdiltind confederacies.'

Becaufe when once an efficient na-
tional government is eftabliilied, the
beft men in the country will not only
confent to fcrve, but alfo will general-
ly be appointed to mannge tt ; for
although town or country, or otiier

contraaed influence may' place men
in ftate aflerablies, or fenates, or
courts of juftice, or executive depart-
jncnts

; yet more general and exten-
five reputation for talents and other
qualifications, will be neceffary to

recommend men to offices under the
national government—efpecially as

it will have the wideft field for

choice, and never experience that

want of proper perfons, which is not
uncommon in fome of the fhtes.

Hence it will refqlt, that the admi-
nilh-ation, the political counfcls, and
the judicial dccifions of the national
government will be more wife, fyf-

tematical and judicious, than thofe

of individual ftates, and confequent-

\y more fatisfadory with rcfped to

other nations, as well as more fafe

with refpeft to us.

Becaufe under the national govern-
ment, treaties, and articles of treaties,

as well as the laws of nations, will

always be expounded in one fcnfc,

and executed in the fame manner

—

whereas adjudications on the fame
points and (]u.efl:ions, in thirteen

ftates, or in three or four confedera-

cies, will not always accord or be

confident ; and that as well from th(

variety of independent courts an(

judges appointed by diiferent and in

dependent governnieuts, as from ih
different local laws and intereil

which may atfeft and influence them
'ihe wifdom ot the convention ir

committing fuch quell ions to the ju

rifdidion and judgment of court

ajipointed b)-, and rcfponfible only t(

one national government, cannot b<

too much commended.
Becaufe the profped of prefen

lofs or advantage, may often temp
the governing part)' in one or tv.c

fuitcs to fwerve from gi?»od faitli hmc

juitice : but thofe temptations nu

reaching the other ftates, and conf:-

quently having little or no influcnv^

on the national government, tit

teinptation will be iruiilefs, and gooc

faith and jufticc be preferved.The caft

of the treaty of peace with Britain

adds great weiglit to this reafoning.

Becaufe even if the governing par-

ty in a ftate fliould be difpofed to re-

fill fuch temptations, yet as fuel

tempt* tions may, and commonly dc

refult from circumliances peculiar tc

the ilate, and may affect a great num-

ber of the inhabitants, the governing

party may not alu ays be able, if wil-

ling, to prevent the injuilice medita-

ted, or to punifn the aggreflbrs. But

the national government, not being

aft'edlcd by thofe local circumliances,

will neither be induced to commit

the wrong themfclvcs, not want

power or inclination to prevent, or

punifli its commiflion by others.

So far therefore as either deflgned

or accidental violation of treaties and

of the laws of nations aiford juft cau-

fes of war, they are Jefs to be appre-

hended under one general govern-

ment, than under feveral lefler ones,

and in that refpe(^l, the former moll;

fiivour the fifety of tlie people.

As to thofe jull caufes of war,

which proceed from dired and un-

lawful violence, it appears equally

clear to me, that one good national
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government affords vaftly more fccu-

rity againlt dangers of that fort, than
caa be derived ti om any other quarter.

Becaulc Inch violences are more
frt-quently caufed b) the palTions and
inrerelts of a part than of the whole,

of one or two Itates than ol' tlie uni-

on. Not a finglc Indian war has

yet been oecafioned by aggrefiions

of the prelent federal go\ernment,

feeble as it is ; but there are feveral

inuantes of Indian hoftilities having

been provoked by the improper con-

iluLt of indixiuLial rtates, who, either

unable or unwilling to reilrain or

punilh olFences, have given octafion

to the fliiiightei; oi many innocent

inhabitants.

The neighbourhood of Spanifh and

Britifh territories, bordering on forne

Icates and not on others, naturally

conhnes tlie caufes of quarrel more
immediately to the borderers. The
bordering Itates, if any, v/ill be tliofe

who, under tlie impulfe of fudden

irritation, and a quick fenfe of appa-

rent intereil or injury, will be moft

likely by dire(^ violence, to excite

war with thofe nations; and nothing

can fo effedually obviate that daiv-

ger, as a national government, whofe
wifdom and prudence will not be

diminiflied b}- the pafiioiis which
actuate the parties immediately in-

terefted.

But not only fewer juft caufes of
war will be given by the national

government, but it will alfo be more
in their power to fettle them ami-

cably. ''I hey will be more temperate

and cool ; and in that refped, as

well as in others, will be more in ca-

pacity to aft ad\ ifedly than the of-

fending ftatc. The pride of fiates, as

well as ot men, naturally difpofes

them to juftify all their a;^Lions, and
oppofes their acknowledging, cor-

reding, or repairing their errors and
offences. The national go\ernment,

•in fuch cafes, v/ill not be affected by
thii pride ; but will proceed with

52J

moderation and candour to confider

and decide on the Rieans moft proper

to extricate them from the JifHcultics

which threaten them.

Befides, it is well l:nown, that ac-

knowledgments, explanations, and
com}>cnfations, are often accepted, as

fatisfadory, from a ftrong united

jiation, which would be rejected, as

unfatisfactory, if oftered by a liatc

or confederacy of little confideratlon

or power.

In the year 1685, the ftate of Ge-
noa having offended Louis XIV,
endeavoured to appeafe him. He de-

manded, X.\\:X they fliould fend tlieir

doge, or chief magiltrate, accompa-
nied by four of their fenators, to

France, to afk his pardon, and re-

cei\e his terms. They were obliged

to fubmit to it, for the fake of
peace. Would he, on any occafion,

either have demanded, or ha\e re-

ceived the like humiliation from
Spain, Britain, or any other power-
ful nation ?

P U B L I U S.

Ne-vjTork, No^. 6, i-jS'.

<S><S><S>

^ LETTER IV.

MY laft paper affigned fcveral

reafons, why the iafety of the

people would be beft fecured by
union, againft the dangers it may be

expofed to, by juft caufes of war
given to other nations : and thofe

reafons fhew, that fuch caufes would

not only be more rarely given, but

would alfo be more cafily accommo-
dated by a national government,

than either by the ftate gnx'crnments,

or the propofed little confederacies.

But the fafcty of the people of

America, againft dangers from fo-

reign force, depends not only on

their forbearing to give juft caufes

of war to other nations, but alfo on

their placing and continuing them-

felvcs in fuch a fituation, as not to
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invite hoftillty or infult : for it need
not be obferved, that there are pre-

tended as well as juil caufes of war.

It is too true, however difgraceful

it iT.ay be to human nature, that na-

tions in general will make war,
whenever they have a profped of
getting any thing by it : nay, that

abfolute monarchs will often make
war, when their nations are to g^t

nothing by it, but for purpofes and
objeds merely perfonal, fuch as, a

*hirll for military g'ory, revenge for

perfonal attronts, ambition, or pri-

vate compado to aggrandize or Sup-

port their particular faiuilles, or par-

tizans. Thefe, and a variety of mo-
tives, which affeft only the mind of
the fo/ereign, often lead him to en-

gage in wars not fandiiied by juf-

tice, or the voice and interefts of his

people. But, independent of thefe

induce;:nents to war, which are more
prevalent in abfolute monarchies,

but which well deferve our attention,

there are others, which affed nations

as often as kings : and fome of them
will, on examination, be found to

grow out of our relative fituation

and circumftances.

With France, and with Britain,

we are rivals in the fifneries ; and
can fupply their markets cheaper

than they can themfelves, notwith-

fiianding any efforts to prevent it, by
bounties on their own, or duties on
foreign hfh.

With them, and moH: otlier Earo-
petin nations, v/e are rivals in navi-

gation and the carrying trade : and
we fhall deceive ourfelves, if wc fup-

pofe that any of them will rejoice to

ice it ilouriih [vvith us] : for as our
Ci'.rrying trade cannot increafe, with-

out in fome degree diminifhing

theirs, it is more their intereft, and
will be more their policy, to rellrain,

than to promote it.

In the trade to China and India,

wc interfere with more tlian one na-

tion, in as much as it enables us to

partake in advantages which they

had in a manner monopolizecl, and
as we thereby fupply ourfelves with
commodities which we ufed to pur-

chafe from them.

The extenfion of our own com-
merce, in our own veifels, cannot
give plcafure to any nations which
pofibfs territories on or near this

continent : bccaufe the cheapnefs

and excellence of our productions,

added to the circumilance of vicinity,

and the enterprize and addrefs of our

merchants and navigators, will give

us a greater (hare in the advantages

which thofe territories afford, than

confifts with the wifhes or policy of
their refpedive fovereigns.

Spain thinks it convenient to fhut

the iVlimiiippi agai«ft us^ on the

one fide ; and Britain excludes us

from tiie St. Laurence, on the other :

nor will either of them permit the

other waters, which are between

them and us, to become the means

of mutual intercourfe and traffic.

From thefe, and fuch like confide-

rations, which might, if confnlent

with prudence, be more amplified

and detailed, it is eafy to fee that

jealouHes and uneafineifes may gra-

dually flide into the minds and cabi-

nets of other nations ; and that we
are not to exped they Ihould regard

our advancement in union, in power

and confequence by land, and by fea,

with an eye of indifference and com-

pofure.

The people of America are aware

that inducements to war, may rife

out of thefe circumitances, as well as

from others not fo obvious at pre-

fent ; and that whenever fuch in-

ducements may find fit time and op-

portunity for operation, pretences

to colour and jullify them, will not be

wanting. V/ifely therefore do they

con'id-.r union and a good national

government as necefiary to put and

keep them in fuch a fituation as in-

ftead of inviting war, will tend to

rcprefs and difcourage it. That fitu-

ation conuils in the bed poifiblc fcatc
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©f defence, and neceflax-ily depends

on the government, the arms,- and the

refources of the country.

Ap the fafety of the whole is the

intereft of the whole, and cannot be

provided for without government,

either one, or more, or many, let us

enquire whether one good govern-

ment is not, relative to the object in

queftion, more corrpetent than any
other given number whatever.

One go\ernmcnt cnn collect and
avail itfclf of the talents and experi-

ence of the ableil men, in whatever
part of the union they may be found.

It can move on unifonw principles of
policy—It can Iiarmonize, afiimilat-e

and protect the feveral parts and
members, and extend the benefit of
its forefight and precautions to each.

In the formation of treaties, it will

regard the intereii: of the whole, and
the particular intercih of the parts, as

conneded with that of the whole.
It can apply the refources and power
of the whole to tlie defence of any
particular part, and that more eafily

and expeditioufly than (late govern-
ments, or feparate confederacies can
pofTibly do, for want of concert and
unity of fyftem—It can place the mi-
litia under one plan of difcipline,

and by putting their officers in a
proper line of fuJDordination to the
chief magi fx rate, will as it were con-
•folidate them into one corps, and
thereby render them more efficient

than if divided into thirteen or into
three or four dillinft independent bo-
dies.

What v/ould the militia of Britain
be, if the Englifh militia obeyed the

' government of England, if the
Scotch militia obeyed the govern-
ment of Scotland, and if the V/elfli

militia obeyed the government of
Wales

! Suppofe an invafion—would
thofe three governments (if they

,
agreed at all) be able, with all their
refpedive forces, to operate agninil
the enemy fo efieclually as the iinglc
go\ ernnient of Great Britain ?

We have heard much of the fleets

of Britain ; and the time may come,
if we are wife, when the fleets of
America may engage attention. But
if one national government had not
fo regulated the na\ igaiion of Britain

as to m.akeita nurfery for fcamea—if one national government had
not called forth all rl'.e national

means and materials for forming
fleets, their prov/cfs and their thunder
would never have been celebrated.

Let England have its navigation and
fleet—let Scotland have its naviga-
tion and fleet—let Wales have its na-
vigation and fleet—let Ireland have
its navigation and fleet—let thofc

four of the conltituent parts of the
Bririfli empire be under four in-

dependent governments, and it is

eafy to perceive how foon they would
each dwindle into comparative in-

fignificance.

Apply thefe fat^ to otir own cafe—Leave Amxerica divided into
thirteen, or if you pleafe, into three
or four independent governments

—

what armies could they raife and pay,
what fleets could they ever hope to
have ? If one was attacked, would
the others fly to its fuccour, and fpend
their blood and money in its defence ?

would there be no danger of their

being flattered into neutrality, by
fpecious promifes, or feduced by a
too great fondnefs for peace, to de-
cline hazarding their tranquilitv and
prefent fafety lor the fake' of neigh-
bours, of whom, perhaps, they have
bc^n jealous, and whofc importance
they are content to fee diminilhed ?

Although fuch condud would not be
wife, it would neverthelefs be na-
tural. The hiftorj of the Hates
of Greece, and of otiier countries,
abound with fuch inftances : and it is

not improbable that what has fo often
happened, would under fimilar cir-

cumflances, happen a^ain.
But admit that thev might be

willing to help the invaded Uate or
confederacy—i-Iow and when, and
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in what proportion, fliall aids of
men and money be afforded ? who
fhall command the allied armies, and
from which of them fliall he receive

his orders ? who ihall fettle the terms

of peace, and, in cafe of difputes,

what umpire (hall decide between

them, and compel acquiefcence ? va-

rious difficulties and inconvenlcncies

would be infeparable from fuch a

fituation ; whereas one government,

watching over the general and com-

mon interefts, and combining and dl-

refting the powers and refources of

the whole, would be free from

all thefe embarralTments, and con-

duce far more to the fafety of the

people.

But whatever may be our fituation,

whether firmly united under one

national government, or fplit into a

number of confederacies, certain it is,

that foreign nations will know and

view it exadlly as it is; and they

will ad: towards us accordingly. If

they fee that our national govern-

ment is efficient and well adminifter-

ed—our trade prudently regulated—
our militia properly organized and

difclplined—our refources and finan-

ces difcreetly managed—our credit

re-eftablifhed—our people free, con-

tented, and united—they will be

much more difpofed to cultivate our

friendlhip, than provoke our refent-

ment. If, on the other hand, they

find us either dcftitute of an effedu-

al government, (each ilate doing

right or wrong as to its rulers may
feem convenient,) or fplit into three

or four independent and probably

difcordant republics or confedera-

cies, one inclining to Britain, an-

ther to France, and a third to Spain,

and perhaps played of againft each

odicr by the three, what a poor piti-

ful figure will America make in

their e) cs ! Hov/ liable would fhc be-

come not only to their contempt, but

to their outrage ? and hovv foon

would dear bought experience pro-

claim, that when a people or faavly

Q

fo divide, it never fails to be ag.iinll

themfelvcs ?

PUBLIUS.
'Nen.O York, i\W 9, 1787.

LETTER V.

UEEN ANN, in her letter of

£y the firft of July, 1706, to the

Scorch parliament, makes fome ob-

fervations on the importance of the

union then forming between Eng-
land and Scotland, which merit

our attention. I ihall prefent tr.e

public with one or two extrafts

from it. '* An entire and perfect uni-
** on v/ill be the folid foundation of
** lailing peace. It will fecure your
** religion, liberty, and property

;

*' remove the animofitles among
'* yourfelves, and the jealoufies and
'* differences betwixt our two klng-
" doms. It muil increafe your
" ftrength, riches, and trade : and
" by this union, the whole ifland,

'* being joined in affedion, and free

** from all apprehennons of different

" intereft, will be enabled to refill

'' all its enemies.". . . -We moil ear-

" neftly recommend to you calmnefs
'' and unanimity, in this great and
" weighty affair, that the union
*' may be brought to a happy con-
" clufion, being the only eifed;ua!

•* way to fecure our prefent and fu-

" ture happinefs, and difappoir.t

" the defigns of our and your enc-

" mies, who will doubtlefs, on this

'* occafion, ufe their utmcil endea-

" vours to prevent or delay this

'^ union."'

It was remarked in the preceding

paper, that weakncfs and divifions at

home, would invite dangers from

abroad, and that nothing would tend

more to fecure us from them, than

union, flrength, and good govern-

ment within ourfelvcs. This fub-

jcd is copious, and cannot eafily b

exhauiicii.

The hiilory of Great Britain is the:

one with which we are in general
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tlie befl: acquainted, and it gives us

many ufeful Icflbns. We may profit

by their experience, without paying

the price which it coll them. Altho'

it fcems obvious to common fenfe

tliat the people of fuch an iflanJ,

Ihould be but one nation, yet we
find that they were forages divided

into three, and tiiat thofe three were

almofl: conftantiy embroiled in quar-

rels and wars with one another. Not-
vvithrtanding their true intereil, with

rcfpeCl to the continental nations,

\\ as really the fame, yet by the arts,

policy, and pradices of thofe nations,

their mutual jealoufies were perpetu-

ally kept enflamcd, and for a long

fcries of years they v\ere far more
inconvenient and troublefome, than

they were ufeful and affiiting to each

other.

Should the people of America
divide themfelves into three or four

nations, would not the fame thing

happen ? Would not fimilar jealoufies

arife, and be in like manner cherilh-

ed ? Inftead of their being ** joined
•* in affedion and free from all appre-
•* henfion of different intereus," en-

vy and jealoufy would foon extin-

guiib confidence and afifedion, and
the partial interefts of each con-

federacy, inftead of the general in-

tereftsofall America, would be the

only objects of their policy and pur-

fuits. Hence, like mod other border-

ing nations, they would always be

cither involved in difputes and war
;

or live in the conftant apprchenfion

of them.
The moft fanguine advocates for

three or four confederacies, cannot

reafonably fuppofe that they would
long remain exaftly on an equal

footing in point of ftrength, even if

it was pofiible to form them fo at

firft ; but admitting that to be prac-

ticable, yet what human contrivance

can fecure the continuance of fuch e-

quality ? Independent of thofe local

S circumftances which tend to beget

and increafe power in one part, and
Vol. II. No. VI.

to impede its progrefs in another, we
muft advert to the effe(^h of that fu-

perior policy and good management
which would probably diltinguifli

the government of one above the

reft, and by which their relative e-

quality, and ftrength, and confidera-

tion, would be deftroyed. For it

cannot be prefumed that the fame

degree of found policy, prudence and
forefight, would uniformly be ob-

ferved by each of thofe confederacies

for a long fucceifion of years.

Whenever, and from whatever

caufes, it might happen—and happen

it would—that any one of thefe

nations or confederacies ftiould rife

on the fcale of political importance,

much above the degree of their neigh-

bours, that moment would thofe

neighbours behold her with envy and
with fear. Both thofe paifions would
lead them to countenance, if not to

promote, whatever might promifc

to diminifh her im.portance ; arid

would alfo reftrain them from mea-

fures calculated to adt-ance, or even

to fecure her profperity. Much time

would not be neceifary to enable her

to difeern thefe unfriendly difpofiti-

ons—She would foon begin, not only

to lofe confidence in her neighbours,

but alfo to feel a difpofition equally

unfavourable to them. Diftruft na-

turally creates diftruft : and by no-

thing is good will and kind conduct

more fpeedily changed, than by
invidious jealoufies and uncandid

imputations, whether expreffed or

implied.

The north is generally the region

of ftrength : and many local circum-

ftances render it probable, that the

moft northern of the propofed con-

federacies would, at a period not very

c^iftant, be unqueftionably more
formidable than any of the others.

No fooncr would this become evi-

dent, than the northern hive would

excite the fame ideas and fenfations

in the more fouthern parts of Ame-
rica, which it formcrlv did in the

B
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fouthern parts ofEurope. Nor does

it appear to be a ra(h conjedure, that

its young fvvarins might often be
tempted to gather honey in the more
blooming fields and milder air of their

luxurious and more delicate neigh-

bours.

They who well confider the hiftory

of fmiilar divifions and confederacies

will find abundant reafon to appre-

hend, that thofe in contemplation

would in no other {txi^z be neigh-

bours than as they would be bor-

derers ; that they would neither love

nor truft one another, but on the

contrary, would be a prey to difcord,

jealoufy, and mutual injuries ; in

fhoit, that they would place us ex-

aftly in the fituation which fome
nations doubtlefs wifh to fee us,

viz. formidable only to each other.

From thefe confiderations it ap-

pears, that thofe gentlemen are

greatly miilaken, who fuppofe that

alliances ofFenfive anddefenfive might
be formed between thefe confedera-

cies, and would produce that com-
bination and union of wills, of arms,
and of refources, which would be

nsceffary to put and keep them in a

formidable ftate of defence againll

foreign enemies.

When did the independent ftates,

into which Britain and Spain were
formerly divided, combine in fuch

alliances, or unite their forces againll

a foreign enemy ? The propofed

confederacies will be diilinft nations.

Each of them would have its com-
merce with foreigners to regulate by
diilind treaties ; and as their pro-

dudions and commodities are dif-

ferent, and proper for different

markets, fo would thofe treaties be
efientially different. Different com-
mercial concerns mud create dif-

ferent intercils, and of courfe different

degrees of political attachment to,

and connexion with different foreign

nations. Hence it might and pro-

bably would happen, that the foreign

nation with whom the fouthern

confederacy might be at war, woulc
be the one, with whom the northen
confederacy would be the moil de-

firous of preferving peace and friend-

Ihip. An alliance fo contrary to thei)

immediate intereft would not there-

fore be eafy to form, nor if formed,
would it be obferved and fulfiUet

with perfeft good faith.

Nay, it is far more probable, thai

in America, as in Europe, neighbour
ing nations, acting under tlie impulfc

ofoppofite intereil, and unfriendl)

paffions, would frequently be founc

taking different fides. Confiderinc

our difcance from Europe, it wouk
be more natural for thefe confedera
cies to apprehend danger from oni

another, than from diftant nations

and therefore that each of then
fhould be more defirous to guarc

againft the others, by the aid of fo

reign alliances, than to guard again!

foreign dangers by alliances betweci

themfelves. And here let us not for

get how much more eafy it is to re

ceive foreign fleets into our ports, am
foreign armies into our country, thai

it is to perfuade or compel them t(

depart. How many conquefts dit

the Romans and others make in tin

character of allies, and what inno

vations did they under the fame cha-

rader introduce into the government:

of thofe whom they pretended tc

proted !

Let candid men judge, then, whe-

ther the divifion of America into any

given number of independent fove-

reignties would tend to fecure us

againft the hoftilities and improper

interference of foreign nations.

P a B L I U S.

NenM York, No'v, 13, 1787.

LETTER VL

THE three laft numbers of thi*

paper have been dedicated to an

enumeration of the dangers to which

we lliould be expofed, in a ftate ol
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'inion, from the arms and arts of

y\gn nations. I fiiall now pro-

l to delineate dangers of a diffe-

.1 and, perhaps, ftill more alarm-

ir.g kind—thofe which will, in all

pii)bability, flow from diifcntions

between the ftates themfelves, and

from domertic factions and conviil-

fions. Thefe have been ahT.ady in

! fome inftances (lightly anticipated
;

i but they defcrve a more particular

and more full inveftigation.

A mr.n muft be far gone in Uto-

r* HI fpeculations, who can ferioully

bt, that if thcie ftales fliould ei-

:
;• be wholly difunited, or only

united in partial confederacies, the

fubdivifions, into v*^hich they might
be thrown, would have frequent and
violent contefts with each other. To
piL'hime a want of motives for fuch

contefts, as an argument againft their

exiftence, would be to forget that

men are ambitious, vindidlive, and
rapacious. To look for a continua-

tion of harmony between a number
of independent, unconnected fove-

reignties, fituated in the fame neigh-

bourhood, would be to difregard the

uniform courfe of human events, and

to fet at defiance the accumulated ex-

perience of ages.

The caufes of hoftility among na-

tions are innumerable. There are

fome which have a general and al-

moft conftant operation upon the

collective bodies of fociety. Of this

defcription are the love of power, or

the delire of pre-eminence and domi-
nion—the jealoufy of power, or the

defire of equality and fafety. There
are others, which have a more cir-

cumfcribed, though an equally ope-

rative influence, within their fpheres.

Such are the rivalfhips and competiti-

ons of commerce between commer-
cial nations. And there are others,

not lefs numerous than either of the

former, which take their origin en-

tirely in private parfions;in the at-

tachments, enmities, interefts, hopes,

and fears of leading individuals in

the communities of which they are

members. Men of this clafs, whe-

ther the favourites of a king or of a

people, have in too many inftances

abufed the confidence they poflefled ;

and aflhming the pretext of fome

public motive, have not fcrupled to

facrifice the national tranquility to

perfonal advantage, or perfonal gra-

tification.

The celebrated Pericles, in com-
pliance with the refentments of a

prollitute *, at the expence of much
of the blood and treafure of his coun-

trymen, attacked, vanquifhed, and

dcftroyed the city of the Samnians.

The lame man, ftimulatedby private

pique againft the Megarenfians +,

another nation of Greece, or to

avoid a profecution with which he

was threatened, as an accomplice in

a fuppofed theft of the ftatuary Phi-

dias X, or to get rid of the accufa-

tions prepared to be brought againft

him, for diffipating the funds of the

ftate, in the purchafe of popularity
||,

or from a combination of all thefe

caufes, was the primitive author of
that famous and fatal war, diftin-

guifhed in the Grecian annals by the

name of the Peloponnefian war ;

which, after various vicifiitudes, in-

termiilions, and renewals, termina-

ted in the ruin of the Athenian
commonwealth.
The ambitious cardinal, who was

prime miniftcr to Henry VIII. per-

mitting his vanity to afpire to the

triple crown, entertained hopes of

fucceeding in the acquifition of that

fplendid prize by the influence of

Charles V. To fecure the favour

NOTES.

* Afpafia—vide Plutarch.

+ Idem.

X Idem. Phidias was fuppofed to

have ftolen fome public gold, with

the connivance of Pericles, for the

embellifhment of the ftatue of Mi-
nerva.

I
Idem,
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and intcrefl: of this powerful and en,
terprifing monarch, he precipitated
England into a war witli France,
contrary to the plaineft di^lates of
policy, and at the hazard of the
fafety and independence, as well of
the kingdom over which he prefided

by his couafels, as of Europe in ge-
neral : for if there ever was a fove-

reign, who bid fair to realife the

projeft of univerfal monarchy, it

was the emperor Charles V. of whofe
intrigues Wolfey was at once the

dupe and the inllrument.

The influence, which the bigotry
of one female *, the petnlancies of
another +, and the cabals of a third J,
had in the cotemporary policy, fer-

ments, and pacifications of a confi-

derable part of Europe, are topics

that have been too often defcanted

upon, not to be generally known.
To multiply examples of the agen-

cy of perfonal confiderations, in the

produdion of great national events,

cither foreign or domeftic, according
to their direftion, would be an un-
neceffary wafte of time. Thofe, who
have but a fuperlicial acquaintance
with the fources, from which they are

to be drawn, will themfelves recolle(5t

a variety of inftances : and thofe, who
have a tolerable knowledge of hu-
man natiire, will not ftand in need
of fuch lights, to form their opinion
cither of the reality or extent of that

agenc3\ Perhaps, however, a refe-

rence, tending to illultrate the gene-
ral principle, may, with propriety,
be made to a cafe which has lately

happened among ourfelves. If Shays
had not been a defperate debtor, it is

much to be doubted whether Maffa-
chufetts would have been plunged
into a civil war.

^
But notwithftanding the concur-

ring teftimony of experience, in this

NOTES.

* Madame de Maintenon.
+ Duchefs of Marlborough.

X Madame de Pompadore.

particular, there are ftill to be found
vifionary, or defigning men, who
ftand ready to advocate the paradox
of perpetual peace between the Itates,

though difmembered and alienated
froni each other. The genius of re-

publics, fay they, is pacific ; the fpirit

of commerce has a tendency to foften

the manners of men, and toextinguifh
thofe inflammable humours which
have fo often kindled into wars.

Commercial republics, like ours, will

never be difpofed to wafte themielves

ill ruinous contentions with each
other. They will be governed by
mutual intereft, and will cultivate a

fpirit of mutual amity and concord.

Is it not, we may afk thefe projec-

tors in politics, the true intereft of
all nations to cultivate the fame
benevolent and philofophic fpirit ?

is this be their true intereft, have
they in fad purfued it ? Has it not,

on the contrary, invariably been
found, that momentary pallions

and immediate interefts have a more
adive and imperious controul over

human condud than general or

remote confiderations of policy,

utility, or juftice ? Have republics

in pradice been lefs addided to war
then monarchies ? Are not the former

adminiftered by men as well as the

latter ? Are there not averfions, pre-

diledions, riralftiips, and defires of

unjuft acquifitions that affcd nations

as well as kings ? Are not popular

aifemblies frequently fubjed to the

impulfes of rage, refentment, jea-

loufy, avarice, and of other irre-

gular and violent propenfities ? Is it

not well known that their determina-

tions are often governed by a {^v^ in-

dividuals, in whom they place con-

fidence, and are of courfe liable to

be tinc'iurcd by the paflions and views

of thofe individuals ? Has comn^erce

hitherto done any thing more than

change the objeds of war ? Is not

the love of wealth as domineering

and enterprifing a paftion as that of

power or glory ? Have there not been
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as many wars founded upon commer-
cial motives, fmcc that has become

the prevailing fyllem of nations, as

were before occafioned by the cupi-

<^ity of territory or dominion ? Has
not the fpirit of commerce, in many
inftances, adminilkred new incen-

tives to the appetite both for the

one and for the other ? Let experi-

ence, the leall fallible guide of hu-

man opinions, be appealed to for an

anfvver to thefe enquiries.

Sparta, Athens, Rome, and "Car-

thage, were all republics ; two of

them, Athens and Carthage, of the

commercial kind. Yet were they

as often engaged in wars, offenfive

and defenfive, as the neighbouring

Spar-

regu-

never

monarchies of the fame times.

ta was little better than a well

lated camp ; and Rome was

fated of carnage and conqueft.

Carthage, though a commercial

republic, was the aggreffor in the

very war that ended in her deftruc-

tion. Hannibal had carried her arms

into the heart of Italy, and to the

gates of Rome, before Scipio, in

turn, gave him an overthrow in the

territories of Carthage, and made a

£onqueft of the commonwealth.
Venice, in latter times, figured

more than once in wars of ambition ;

'till becoming an objeft of terror to

the other Italian dates, pope Julius

the fccond, found means to accom-

plifh that formidable league*, which
gave a deadly blow to the power and

pride of this haughty republic.

The provinces of Holland, till

they were overwhelmed in debts and
taxes, took a leading and confpicuous

part in the wars of Europe. They
had furious contefts with England

NOTE.

* The league of Cambray, com-
prehending the emperor, the king of
France, the king of Arragon, and
moft of the Italian princes and

ftates.

for the dominion of the fea, and
were among the moft perfevering and
moft implacable of the opponents of
Louis XIV,

In the government of Britain, the

reprefcntatives of the people compofe
one branch of the national legifla-

ture. Commerce has been, forages,

the predominant purfuit of that coun-
try. Few nations, nevertheJcfs, have
been more frequently engaged in

war ; and tlie wars, in which that

kingdom has been engaged, have in

numerous inftances proceeded from
the people.

T here have been, if I may fo ex-

prefs it, almoft as many popular as

royal wars. The cries of the nation,

and the Importunities oftheir reprefen-

tatives, have, upon various occafions,

dragged their monarchs into war, or

continued them in it contrary to their

inclinations, and fometimes contrary

to the real interefts of the ftate. In

that memorable ftruggle for fuperio-

rity, between the rival houfes of
Auftria and Bourbon, which fo long

kept Europe in a flame, it is well

known that the antipathies of the

Englifh againft the French, fecond-

ing the artibition, or rather the ava-

rice of a favourite leader +, protrad-

ed the war beyond the limits marked
out by found policy, and for a con-

fiderable time in oppofition to the

views of the court.

The wars of thefe two laft menti-

oned nations have in a great meafurc
grown out of commercial confidcra-

tions—the deiirc cf fupplanting,

and the fear of being fupplanted,

either in particular branches of traf-

fic, or in the general advantages of
trade and navigaiion.

From this fummary of what has

tciken place in other countries, whofe
fituations have borne the neareft re-

femblance to our own, what reafon

NOTE,

f The duke ofMarlborough.
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can we haA'-e to confide in thofe re-

veries, which would feduce us into

an expev^tation of peace and cordia-

lity between the members of the pre-

fent confederacy, in a ftate of fepa-

ration ? Have we not already feen

enough of the fallacy and extrava-

gance of thofe idle theories which
have amufed us with promifes of an

exemption from the imperfedions,

weakneii'es, and evils incident to fo-

ciety in every fhape ? Is it not time

to awake from the deceitful dream

of a golden age, and to adopt, as a

practical maxim, for the direction of

our political conduft, that we, as

well as the other inhabitants of the

globe, are yet remote from the hap-

py empire of perfect wifdom and per-

fed virtue ?

Let the point ofextreme depreffion

to whom our national dignity and

credit have funk—let the inconveni-

encies felt every where from a lax

and ill adminiftration of government
'—let the revolt of a part of the ftate

of North Carolina—the late me-

nacing diilurbances in Pennfylvania,

—and the actual infurredions and re-

bellions in Maffachufetts—declare !

So far is the general fenfe of man-
kind from correfponding with the

tenets of thofe, who endeavour to

lull alleep our apprehenfions of dif-

cord and hoftillty between the ftates,

in the event of difunion, that it has^

from long obfervation of the pro-

grefs of fociety, become a fort of

axiom in politics, that vicinity, or

ncarnefs of fituation, conftitutes nati-

ons natural enemies. An intelligent

writer expreffes himfelfon thisfubjeft

to this etfed—" neighbouring nati-

ons (fays he) are naturally enemies of

each other, unlefs their common
weakncfs forces them to league in a

confederate republic, and their con-

ftitution prevents the differences that

neighbourhood occafions, extinguifh-

ing that fecret jealoufy which diT-

pofcs all ftates to aggrandife them-

felves at the expence of their neigh-

bours *." This paiTage at the "fame

time points out the evil, and fuggefts

the remedy.

PUBLIUS.
'Nenja Tork, Nonj. 17, 1787.

(To be continued),

••«".<^<?^«^..^>...

The objeSiions of the ho7i. George Ma-
Jolly one of the delegates from Virgi-

nia ^ in the late continental connjcntion^

to the propofed federal conjlitutiony

ajjigned as his reajons for not Jigning

thefame.

THERE is no declaration of
rights : and the laws of the

general government being paramount
to the laws and conftitutions of the

feveral ftates, the declarations of

rights, in the feparate ftates, are no
fecurity. Nor are the people fecured

even in the enjoyment of the benefit

of the common law, which ftands

here upon no other foundation than

its having been adopted by the re-

fpedlive afts forming the conftitu-

tions of the feveral ftates.

In the houfe of reprefentatives,

there is not the fubftance, but the

fhadow only of reprefentation

;

which can never produce proper in-

formation in the legiflature, or in-

fpire confidence in the people. The
laws will, therefore, Idc generally

made by men little concerned in, and

unacquainted with their effefts and

confequencest.

The fenate have the power of al-

tering all money-bills, and of origi-

NOTES.

* Vide principes des negotiations

par I'Abbe de Mably.

T This objection has been in fome

degree leflened, by an amendment,

often before refufed, and at laft made

by an erafure, after the engroftment

upon parchment, of the word forty,

and inferting thirty, in the third

claufe of the fecond fedion of the

firft article.
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Hating appropriations of money, and

the falaries of the officers of their

own appointment, in conjiinftion

with the prefidcnt of the united

Hates—although they are not the re-

prefentatives of the people, or ame-

nable to them. Thefe, with their

other great powers, (viz. their pow-

ers in the appointment of ambaffa-

dors, and all pul)lic officers, in mak-
ing treaties, and in trying all im-

peachments), their influence upon,

and connexion with, the fupreme

executive from thcfe caufes, their

duration of office, and their being a

conftant exiiting bod}-, almoll: conti-

nually fitting, j )ined with tiieir be-

ing one complete branch of the le-

giflature, will dcllroy any balance

in the government, and enable them
to accomplilh what ufurpations they

pleafe, upon the rights and liberties

of the people.

The judiciary of the united ftates

is fo conilructed and extended, as to

abforb and deitroy the judiciaries of

the feveral ftates ; thereby rendering

law as tedious, intricate, and exoen-

five, and jullice as unattainable by a

great part of the community, as in

England ; and enabling the rich to

opprefs and ruin the poor.

The prefident of the united ftates

has no conftitutional council (a

thing unknown in any fafe and regu-

lar government; : he will therefore be

unfupported by proper information

-and advice ; and will generally be di-

red:ed by minions and favourites

—

or he will become a tool to the fenate

—or a council of Itate will grow out

of the principal officers of the great

departments—the worft and raoft

dangerous of all ingredients for fuch

a council, in a free country
; for

they may be induced to join in any
dangerous or oppreffive meafures, to

fhelter themfelves, and prevent an

enquiry into their own mifcondu(fl

in office. Whereas had a conftitution-

al council been formed (as was pro-

pofed) of fix members, viz, two
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from the eaftern, two from the

middle, and two from the fonth-

ern Hates, to be appointed by vote of

the Itates in the houfc of reprefen-

tatives, with the fame duration and
rotation of office as the fenate, the

executive would always have had
fafe and proper information and ad-

vice : the prelident of fuch a council

might have aded as vice-prefidcnt of
the united Hates, pro tempore^ upon
any vacancy or disability of the

chief magidrate ; and long continued

feffions of the fenate would in a

great meafure have been prevented.

From this fatal defeft of a conftituti-

onal council, has arifen the improper
power of the fenate, in the appoint-

ment of public officers, aiid the

alarming dependence and conneclioa

between that branch of the legilla-

ture and the fupreme executive.

Hence alfo fprung that unnecellary

and dangerous officer, the vicc-preli-

dent, who for want of other employ-
ment, is made prefident of the fe-

nate ; thereby dangeroully blending
the executive and legiflative pov^ers;

befides always giving to fome one of
the itates an unneceifary and unjufl:

pre-eminence over the others.

The preiident of the united ftates

has the unreftrained power of grant-

ing pardon for treafon ; which may
be fometimes exercifed to fcreen from
puniftiment thofe whom he had fe-

cretly inftigatcd to commit the crime,

and thereby prevent a difcovery of
his own guilt. By declaring all

treaties fupreme laws of the land, the

executive and the fenate have, in ma-
ny cafes, an exclufive power of legif-

lation ; which might have been avoid-

ed, by proper diltinftiony with refpe<fl

to treaties, and requiring the alien

c

of the houfe of reprefentatives, where
it could be done with fafety.

^y requiring only a majority to

make all commercial and navigation

laws, the five fouthern ftates (whofe
produce and circumftances are to-

tally different from thofe of the eigiit
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northern and eaftcrn dates) will be
ruined : for fuch rigid and prema-
ture regulations may be made, as will

enable the merchants of the northern
and eaftern Hates not only to demand
an exorbitant freight, but to mono-
polize the purchafe of the commo-
dities, at their own price, for many
years, to the great injury of the land-

ed intereft, and impoverifhment of
the people : and the danger is the

freater, as the gain on one fide will

c in proportion to the lofs on the

other. Whereas, requiring two-thirds

of the members prcfcnt in both hou-
fes, would have produced mutual
moderation, promoted the general

intereft, and removed an infupcrable

objedion to the adoption of the go-
vernment.

Under theirown conftruftlonof the

general claufeattheend of theenumc-
rated powers, the congrefs may grant
monopolies in trade and commerce,
conftitute new crimes, inflii^ unufual
and fevere punifhments, and extend
their power as far as they lliall think
proper ; fo that the ftate legiflatures

have no fecurity for the powers now
prefumed to remain to them ; or the

people for their rights. There is no
declaration of any kind for preferv-

ing the liberty of the prefs, the trial

by jury in civil caufes, nor againft

the danger of ftanding armies in

time of peace.

The ftate legiflatures are reftralned

from laying export duties on their

own produce—the general legiflature

is reftrained from prohibiting the

further importation of flaves for

twenty odd years, though fuch im-
portations render the united ftates

weaker, more vulnerable, and lefs

capable of defence—Both the ge-
neral legiflature, and the ftate le-

giflatures, are exprefsly prohibited

making ex poft fa^to'daws, though
there never was, nor can be, a legif-

lature, but muft and will make
fuch laws, when necefllty and the

public fafety require them, wliich

will hereafter be a breach of all the

conftitutions in the union, and af
ford precedents for other innova-
tions.

This government will commence
in a moderate ariftocracy ; it is at 'i

prefent impoflible to forefee whether f

it will, in its operation, produce a ;

m.onarchy, or a corrupt oppreffive j

ariftocracy ; it will moft probably vi- \

brate fome years between the two, ;

and then terminate in the one or the j

other.

The addrefsy and reafom of dijpnt, of
the mhiorify of the con'DenUon of the

fate of Pefwfyhatiia, to their con-

filuetits,

IT was not until after the termi-
nation of the late glorious con-

teft, which made the people of the

united ftates an independent nation,
that any defed: was difcovered in the
prefent confederation. It was form-
ed by fome of the ableft patriots in

America. It carried us fuccefsfully

through the war ] and the virtue and
patriotifm of the people, with their

difpofition to promote the common
caufe, fupplied the want of power in

congrefs.

The requifition of congrefs for

the five per cent, impoft was made
before the peace, fo early as the firft

of February, 1781 ; but was pre-

vented taking effed by the refufal of
one ftate. Yet it is probable every

ftate in the union would have agreed .

to this meafure, at that period, had
it not been for the extravagant terms

j

in which it was demanded. ""I'be \

requifition was new moulded in

1783, and accompanied with an ad-

ditional demand of certain fupple-

mentary funds for z^ years. Peace

had now taken place ; and the united

ftates found themfeives labouring un-

der a confiderable foreign and do-

meftic debt, incurred during the war.
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The requifition of 1783 was com-

menfurate with the intcrelt of the

debt, as it was then calculated ; but

it has been more accurately afcertain-

ed fince that time. The domelUc

debt has been found to fall fcveral

millions of dollars niort of the calcu-

lation : and it has lately been con-

fiderably diminilhed by large fales of

tlie weltern lands. The Itates ha^e

been called on by congrefs, annually,

for fupplies, until the general fyllem

of finance, propofcd in 1783, (hould

take place.

It was at this time that the want

of an efficient federal government

was firtt complained of; and that the

powers veiled in congrefs were found

to be inadequate to the procuring of

the benefits that fliould refultfrom the

union. The impoH was granted by

inoll of the ftates : but many refufcd

the fupplementary funds. The an-

nual requifitions were fet at nought

by fome of the ftates ; while others

complied with them by legiflative

ads, but were tardy in their pay-

ments : and congrefs found them-

felvcs incapable of complying with

their engagements, and fupporting

the federal government. it was

found that our national charadcr was

fmking in the opinion of foreign na-

tions. The congrefs could make
treaties of commerce ; but could not

enforce the obfervance of them. We
were fuffering from the rertrictions of

foreign nations, who had Ihackled

our commerce, while we were una-

ble to retaliate : and all now agreed,

that it would be advantageous to the

union to enlarge the powers of con-

grefs ; that they (hould be enabled in

the amplell manner to regulate com-
merce, and to lay and collect duties

on the imports throughout the united

ftates. Vv'ith this view a convention

was firft propofedby Virginia, and fi-

.nally recommended by congrefs for

the different ftates to appoint depu-

ties to meet in convention, " for

;the purpoje of revifmg and amend-
Vol. II. No. VL

ing the prdent articles of confede-

ration, fo as to make them adequate

to the exigencies of the union."

This recommendation the legifla-

tures of tv/elve ftates complied with

fo haftily as not to confult their con-

ftituents on the fubjecl ; and though
the different legiflatures had no au-

thority from their conftituents for the

purpofe, they probably apprehended
the necefilty would juilify the mea-
fure; and none of them extended

their ideas at that time farther than
'• revifmg and amending the prefent

articles of confederation." Penn-

f) Kama, by the ad appointing de-

puties, exprefsly confined their pow-
ers to this objcd ; and though it is

probable that fome of the members
of the affembly of this ftate had, at

that time, in contemplation to anni-

hilate the prefent confederation, as

well as the conftitution of Pennfyi-

vania, yet the plan was not fufHci-

ently matured to communicate it to

the public.

1 he majority of the legiflature of
this commonwealth, were at that

time under the influence of the mem-
bers from the city of Philadelphia.

They agreed that the deputies fent

by them to convention fliould have

no compenfation for their fervices,

which determination was calculated

to prevent the election of any mem-
bers who reiided at a diftance from
the city. It was in vain for the mi-

nority to attempt eledling delegatci

to the convention, who underftood

the circumftances, and the feelings

of the people, and had a common in-

tereft with them. They found a dif-

pofttion in the leaders of the majori-

ty of the houfe, to choofe thera-

felves and fome of their dependants.

The minority attempted to prevent

this by agreeing to vote for fome of

the leading members, who, they

knew, had influence enough to be ap-

pointed at any rate, in hopes of car-

rying with them fome refpcctable ci-

tizens of Philadelphia^ in whofc
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principles and integrity they could

have more confidence ; but even in

this they were difappointed, except

in one member : the eighth member
was added at a fubfequent feffion of

the alTembly.

The continental convention met

in the city of Philadelphia at the

time appointed. It was compoied

of ibme men of excellent characters

;

of others who were more remarkable

for their ambition and cunning, than

their patriotifm ; and of fome who
had been opponents to the indepen-

dence of the united ftates. The de-

legates from Pennfylvania were, fix

of them, uniform and decided oppo-

nents to the conftitution of this com-

monwealth. The convention fat up-

wards of four months. The doors

were kept Ihut, and the members

brought under the mod folemn en-

gagements of fecrecy*. Some of

thofe who oppofed their going fo far

beyond their powers, retired, hope-

lefs, from the convention ; others had

the firmnefs to refufe figning the plan

altogether : and many, who did fign

it, did it not as a fyftem they wholly-

approved, but as the beft that could

be then obtained : and notvvithlland-

ing the time fpent on this fubjed, it

is agreed on all hands to be a v/ork

of hafte and accommodation.

Whilft the gilded chains were

forging in the fecret conclave, the

meaner inftruments of defpotifm

without, were bufily employed in

alarming die fears of the people with

dangers which did not exill, and ex-

citing their hopes of greater advan-

tages from the expeded plan, than

even the beft government on earth

could produce.

I'he propofed plan had not many
hours iiliied forth from the womb of

fufpicious fccrecy, until fuch as

NOTE.

* The journals of the conclave arc

ftill concealed.

were prepared for the purpofe, wert^

carrying about petitions for peopl©

to iign, fignifying their approba-<

tion of the fyllem, and requefting thei

legillature to call a conventioi^.

While every meafure was taken to

intimidate the people againft oppo-

fing it, the public papers teemed with

the moft violent threats againft thofei

who lliould dare to think for them-

felves : and tar and feathers were li-

berally proraifed to all thofe who
would not immediately join in fup-

porting the propofed government, be

it what it would. Under fuch cir-

cumftances, petitions in favour of
calling a convention were figned by
great numbers in and about the city,

before they had leifurc to read and

examine the fyllem, many of whom,
now they are better acquainted with

it, and have had time to inveftigate

its principles, are heartily oppofed

to it. The petitions were fpeedily

handed in to the legillature.

Affairs were in this fituatlon,.

when on the 28th of September laft,

a refolution was propofed to the af-

fembly by a member of the houfe,

who had been alfo a member of the

federal convention, for calling a

ftate convention, to be eleded with-

in ten days, for the purpofe of ex-

amining and adopting the propofed

conftitution of the united ftates,

though at this time the houfe hadi

not received it from congrefs. ThiS'

attempt was oppofed by a minority^

who, after offering every argument

in their power, to prevent the precipi-

tate meafure, without effeifl, abfented

thcmfelves from the houfe, as the on-

ly alternative left them, to prevent

the meafure taking place, previous

to their conftituents being made ac-

quainted with the bufinefs.

That violence and outrage, which

had been fo often threatened, was

now pradifed. Some of the members

were feizcd the next day, by a mob,

collcftcd for the purpofe; and forci-

bly dragged to the houfe ; and thePC
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detained by force, while the quorum

of the legiflature, /sy^r/^^ry, comple-

ted their refolution.

We fhall dwell no longer on this

fubjed. The ^^cople of Pennfylvania

hav:: been already acquainted there-

with.

We would only further obfcrve,

that every member of the legiflature,

previoufly to taking his feat, by fo-

lemn oath or affirmation, declares,

** that they will not do orconfcnt to

any aft or thing whatever, that fiiall

have a tendency to leffen or abridge

their rights and privileges, as declar-

ed in the conftitution of this ftate."

Andthatconvtitution, which they are

fo folemnly fworn to fupport, cannot

leg-ally be altered, but by a recommen-

dation of the council of cenfors, who
alone are authorifedtopropofe altera-

tions and amendments : and eventhefe

murt be publifhed at leall fix months

for the confideration of the people.

The propofcd fyrtem of govern-

ment for the united flares, if adopt-

ed, will alter, and may annihilate

the conftitution of Pennfyivania :

and therefore the legiflature had no

authority whatever to recommend
the calling a convention for thatpur-

pofe. This proceeding could not be

confidered as binding on the people

of this commonw'eakh. The houfe

was formed by violence. Some of

the members compofmg it, were de-

tained there by force ; which, alone,

would have vitiated any proceedings,

to which they were otherwife com-
petent : but had the legiflature been

legally formed, this bufinefs was ab-

folutely without their power.

In this fituation of affairs, were

the fubfcribers elefted members of

the convention of Pennfyivania—

a

convention called by a legiflature,

in direft violation of their duty, and

compofed in part of members who
were compelled to attend for that

purpofe, to'confider of a conftitution

propofed by a convention of the uni-

ted Hates, who were not appointed

for the purpofe of framing a new
form of government, but whofe

powers were exprefsly confined to al-

tering and amending the prefent

articles of confederation. Therefore

the members of the continental con-

vention, in propofmg the plan, afted

as individuals, and not as deputies

from Pennfyivania*. The affembly,

who called the ftate convention, ad:-

ed as individuals, and not as the le-

giflature of Pennfyivania : nor could

they, or the convention chofen on
their recommendation, have authority

to do any aft or thing, that can alter

or annihilate the conftitution of

Pennfyivania—both of which will

be done by the new conftitution ;

nor are their proceedings, in our

opinion, at all binding on the people.

The eleftion, for members of the

convention, was heid at fo early a

period, and the want of information

was fo great, that fome of us did not

know of it, until after it was over :

and we have reafon to believe, that

great numbers of the people of Penn-

{) Ivania have not yet had an oppor-

tunity of fufficiently examining the

propofed conftitution. We appre-

hend, that no change can take place,

that will afFeft the internal govern-

ment or conftitution of this common-
w^ealth, unlefs a majority of the peo-

ple (hould evidence a with for fuch a

NOTE.

* The C077tinental cowentmi^ in di-

re^ imlatioii of the 13/^ article of the

C071ftdevotioni ha^ve declared^
** ihctt

the ratification of nine jtates fhall he

fiifficient for the ejiablijhment of this

confiituiioHy het^joeen the fatesfo ratif '

iiig thefame.
'

' Thus has the plighted

faith of thefates been fforted nvilh !

They had folemnly engaged, thai the

confederation n.o^Mfuhfjiingy Jhctdd he

ijroiolably prefern:td by lach of them,

and the union therebyfrmed^ fhould he

perpetualy unlefs thefamefauld be al^

tei'ed by ?nuiPial confent^
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change. But on examining the num-

ber of* votes, given for members of.

the prefent ftate convention, we find,

that of upwards of feventy thoufand

freemen, who are entitled to vote in

Pennfyhania, the whole convention

has been elcded by about thirteen

thoufand voters : and though two

thirds of the members of the conven-

tion have thought proper to ratify

the propofed conftitution, yet thofe

two thirds were eleded by the votes

of only fix thoufand and eight hun-

dred freemen.

In the city of Philadelphia, and

feme of the eaftern counties, the jun-

to that took the lead in the bufinefs,

agreed to vote for none but fuch as

would folemnly promife to adopt the

fyftem in toto, without exercifing

their judgment.

In many of the counties, the peo-

ple did not attend the eleftions, as

they had not an opportunity of judg-

ing of the plan.

Others did not coniider themfelves

bound by the call of a fet of men,

who affembled at the ftate houfe in

Philadelphia, and affumed the name

of the legiflature of Pennfylvania :

and fome were prevented from vot-

ing, by the violence of the party,

who were determined at all events to

force diwn the meafure.

To fuch lengths did the tools of

defpotifm carry their outrage, that

in the night of the eleftion for mem-
bers of convention, in the city of

Philadelphia, feveral of the fubfcri-

bers (being then in the city to tranf-

aft your bufinefs) were gn^fsly

abufed, ill-treated, and infulted,

while they were quiet in their lodg-

ings, though they did not interfere,

nor had any thing to do with the

faid eledion,but, as they apprehend,

becaufe they were fuppofed to be

adverfe to the propofed conftitution,

and would not tamely furrender

thofe facred rights, which you had

committed to tlieir charge.

The convention met ; and the

fame difpofition was foon mani felled

in confidering the propofed conftitu-

tion, that had been exhibited in

every other ftage of the bufinefs. We
were prohibited, by an cxprefs vote

of the convention, from taking any
^

queftion on the feparate articles of
the plan ; and reduced to the necef-

fity of adopting or rejeding in toto,

'Tis true, the majority permitted us

to debate on each article ; but re-

ftrained us from propoiing amend-
ments. They alfo determined not to

permit us to enter on the minutes

our reafons of diifent againrt any

of the articles, nor even on the final

queftion, our reafons of difllnt

againft the whole.

Thus fttuated, we entered on the

examination of the propofed fyftem

of government ; and found it to be

fuch as we could not adopt, without,

as we conceived, furrendering up

your deareft rights. We offered our

objeftions to the convention ; and

oppofed thofe parts of the plan,

which, in our opinion, would be in-

jurious to you, in the belt manner
we were able ; and clofed our argu-

ments by oftering the following pro-

po tions to the convention :

1

.

THE right of confcience

fliall be held inviolable, and nei-

ther the legiflative, executive, nor

judicial powers of the united ftates,

fhall have authority to alter, abro-

gate, or infringe any part of the

conftitutions of the feveral ftates,

which provide for the prefervation

of liberty in matters of religion.

2. That in controverfies refpetting

property, and in fuits between man
and man, trial by jury fnall remain

as heretofore, as well in the federal

courts, as in thofe of the feveral

ftates.

3. That in all capital and criminal

profecutions, a man has a right to

demand the caufc and nature of his

accufation, as well in the federal

courts, as in thofe of the feveral

• ftates ; to be heard by himfelf and
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his council ; to be confronted witli

the accufers and vvitneffes ;^ to call

for. evidence in his favour, and

a fpecdy trial, by an impartial jury

of his vicinage, without whofc

unanimous confent, he cannot be

found guilty, nor can he be compelled

to give evidence againll himfclf ;

and that no man be deprived of his li-

berty, except by the law of t\\c land,

or the judgment of his peers.

4. That excedive bail ought not

to be required, norexcefllve fines im-

pofed, nor cruel nor unufual punifh-

ments inflidcd.

J.
That warrants unfupported by

evidence, whereby any officer or

melTenger may be commanded or re-

quired to fearch fufpefted places, or

to feize any perfon or perfons, his or

their property, not particularly de-

fcribed, are grievous and opprelTive,

and fhall not be granted either by
the magillratcs of tlie federal govern-

ment or others.

6. That the people have a right to

the freedom of fpeech, of writing

and publifhing their fentiments ;

therefore, the freedom of the prefs

fhall not be retrained by any law

of the united ftates.

7. That the people have a right to

bear arms for the defence of them-

felves and their own ftate, or the

united dates, or for the purpofe of
killing game : and no law fhall be

pa (Ted for difarming the people, or

any of them, unlefs for crimes com-
mitted, or real dangerof public injury

• from individuals. And as Handing
• armies in the time of peace are dan-

gerous to liberty, they ought not to

be kept up : and that the military

Ihall be kept under ftrift fubordina-

tion to, and be governed by, the ci-

vil powers.

8. The inhabitants of the feveral

ftates Ihall ha\e liberty to fowl and
hunt, in feafonable times, on the

lands they hold, and on all other

lands in the united ftatcs, not en-

clofed ; and in like manner to nfn in

all navigable waters, and others, not

private property, without being re-

rtrained therein, by any laws to be

pafTed by the legillature of the uni-

ted Itates.

g. That no law fhall be pafTed to

reitrain the legiilaturL-s of the feveral

Hares, from enadiiig laws for impo-

fing taxes, except impoHs and duties

on goods imported or exported :

and that no taxes, except impolis and

duties upon goods imported and ex-

ported, and pollage on letters, fhall

be levied by the authority of congrefs.

10. That the houfe of reprefenta-

tives be properly increafed in num-
ber ; that elections flTall remain free;

that the feveral fcatcs (hall have pow-
er to regulate the eledions for fena-

tors and reprefentatives, without be-

ing controuled either directly or in-

directly, by any interference on the

part of congrefs ; and that eledions

of reprefentatives be annual.

1 1 . That the power of organizing,

arming, and difciplining the militia,

(the manner of difciplining the mi-

litia to be prefcribed by congrefs)

remain with the individual ftates ;

and that congrefs fhail not have au^

thority to call or march any of the

militia out of their own ftate, with-

out the confent of fuch ftate, and for

fuch length of time only as fuch ftate

fhall agree.

That the fovereignty, freedom

and independency of the feveral

ftates fhall be retained, and every

power, jurlfdi(!ftion and right which

is not by this conftitution exprefsly

delegated to the united ftates in con-

grefs aflembled.

12. That the legiflative, execu-

tive, and judicial powers be kept fe-

parate ; and to this end, that a con-

ftitutional council be appointed to

advife and affift the prcftdent, who
fhall be refponiible for the advice

they give
;
(hereby the fenators would

be relieved from almolt conftant at-

tendance) : and alfo that the judges

be made completely independent.
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13. That no treaty which fhall

be direc^tly oppofed to the exifting

Ihws of the united ilates in congrefs

aiiembied, iTiall be valid until fuch

laws lliall be repealed or made con-

fjrmable to fuch treaty ; neither (hall

any ti-eatics be valid which are con-

tradictory to tlie conftitution of the

united itates, or the conflitations of

the individual ftates.

14.. That the judiciary power of

the united ftates fnall be confined to

cafes affecting ambalfadors, other

public minifters, and confuls, to cafes

of admiralty and maritime jurifdic-

tian, to controverfies to which the

united ftates ftiall be a party—to con-

troverfies between two or more ftates

—betv/een a ftate and citizens of

different ftates—between citizens

claiming lands under grants of dif-

ferent ftates—and between a ftate,

or the citizens thereof, and foreign

ftates ; and in criminal cafes, to fuch

only as are exprefsly enumerated in

the conftitution ; and that the united

ftates in congrefs afTembled, fhall not

have power to enaft laws, which

ihall alter the laws of defcents and

diftributions of the effects of deceaf-

ed perfons, tlie titles of lands or

goods, or the regulation of contracts

in the individual ftates.

After reading thefe proportions,

we declared our willingnefs to agree

to the plan, provided it was (o a-

mended as to meet thofe propofiti-

ons, or fomething iimilar to them :

and finally moved the convention to

adjourn, to give the people of Penn-

fylvania time to confider the fubjetJt,

and determine for themfelves : but

thefe were all rcjeded, and the final

vote was taken, when our duty to

you induced us to vote againft

the propofed plan, and to decline

figning the ratification of the fame.

During the difcuffion, we met

with many infults, and fome perfo-

nal abufc. We were not even treat-

ed with decency, during the fitting

of the convention, by the perfons in

the gallery of the houfc. However
v.^e flatter ourfelves that in contend-

ing for the prefervation of thofe in-

valuable rights you have thought

proper to commit to your charge,

we a6ted with a fpirit becoming
freemen ; and being defirous that

you might know the principles

which actuated our conduct, and be-

ing prohibited from inferting our

reafons of diffent on the minutes of
the convention, we have fubjoined

them for your confideration, as to

yeu alone we arc accountable. It re-

mains with you, whether you will

think thofe incftimable privileges,

which you have fo ably contended

for, Ihould be facrificed at the

fhrine of defpotifm, or whether you
mean to contend for them with the

fame fpirit that has fo often baffled

the attempts of an ariftocratic fac-

tion, to rivet the fhackles of flayery

on you, and your unborn pofterity.

Our objeftions are comprifed un-

der three general heads of diffent,

viz.

WE diffent, firft, becaufe it is the

opinion of the raoft celebrated

writers on government, and confirm-

ed by uniform experience, that a

very extenfive territory cannot be

governed on the principles of free-

dom, otherwife than by a confede-

ration of republics, poffeffing all the

powers of internal government ; but

united in the management of their

general, and foreign concerns.

If any doubt could have been en-

tertained of the truth of the forego-

ing principle, it has been fully re-

moved by the concefiion of mr. Wil-

fon, one of the majority on this

queftion, and who was one of the de-

puties in the late general convention.

In juftice to him, we will give his

own words. They are as fo lows,

viz. ** The extent of country, for

which the new conftitution was re-

quired, produced another difficulty

in the bufincfs of the federal conveu-
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tion. It is the opinion of feme ce-

lebrated writers, that to a fmall ter-

ritory the democratical—to a mid-

dling territory, as iMontefquieu has

termed it, a monarchial—and to an

extenlive territory, the defpotic form

ofgovernment isbeit adapted. Regard-

ing, tiien, the wide and almoil un-

bounded jurifdidion of the united

ftares, at lirll view, the hand of def-

potifm feemed neceifary to controul,

conned, and proted it : and hence

the cliiefembarrairment arofe. For we
knew, that, although our conftltuents

would ehcarfully fu!)init to the legifla-

tive reicraints of a free government,

they would fpurn at every attempt to

fhackle them with defpotic power."

And again, in another part of his

Ppeech, he continues :
" Is it proba-

ble, that a difiblution of the (late go-

vernment?, and the ellabliihment of

one confoliJated empire, would be

eligible in its iiature, and fat'sfadory

to the people in its adniiniilrntion ?

I think not : as I have given reafons

to fhew, that ^o extenfive a territory

could not be ruled but by the fupre-

macy of derpotlc power. Ail the ex-

ertions of the moa potent emperors

of Rome were not capable of keep-

ing that empire together, which, in

extent, was far inferior to the domi-

nion of America."

W E difient, fecondly, becaufe the

powers vefted in congrefs by this

; conftitution, mult necelfarily annihi-

late and abforb the legiflative, exe-

cutive, and judicial powers of the

\
feveral ftates ; and produce, from

\ their ruins, one confolidated govern-

' ment, which, from the nature of

i

things, will be an iron-handed def-

I
potifm, as nothing fhort of the fu-

preraacy of defpotic fway could con-

ned and govern thefe united ftates

ider one government.

As the truth of this pofition is of

fuch decifivc importance, it ought to

be fully invell:ig;.tcd : and, if it is

founded, to be clearly afcertained

;

for, fliould it be demonftrated, that

the powers verted by this conllitutiou

in congrefs, will have fuch an effect

as neceflarily to produce one confoli-

dated government, tlie queltion thea

will be reducctl to this Ihort ilfue,

vi/. whether, fatiated with the blcf-

fings of liberty—whether repenting

of the folly of fo recently aflerting

their unalienable rights, againil fo-

reign defpots, at the cxpcncc of fo

much blood and treafure, and fuch

p>ainful and arduous ftruggles—th«

people of America are now willing to

ref.gn every privilege of freemen, and

fubmit to the domination of an ab-

folute government, that will embrace

all America in one chain of dei'pot-

ifm ? or whether they will, with vir-

tuous indignation, fpurn at the

fhackles prepared for them—and con-

firm their liberties by a conduft be-

coming freemen ?

That the new government will not

be a confederacy of ftates, as it ought,

but one confolidated government,

founded upon the deftrudion Oii th«

feveral governments of the ftates, we
fhall now fliew.

The powers of congrefs, under the

new conftitution, are complete and

unlimited over the purfe and the

fword ; and are perfedly independent

of, and fupreme over, the ilate go-

vernments, whofe intervention in

thefe great points, is entirely de-

ftroyed. By virtue of their power of

taxation, congrefs may command tlie

whole, or any part of the property

of the people. They may impofe

what impofts upon commerce—they

may impofe what land-taxes, poll-

taxes, excifes, duties on all written

inftruments, and duties on every other

article that they may judge proper.

In ihort, every fpccies of taxation,

whether of an external or internal

nature, is comprifed in fedion the

8th, of article the firft, viz. " the

congrefs fhall have power to lay an 1

colled taxes, duties, impofts, and r .
-

cifes, to pay the debts, andp:o. ',>
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for the common defence and general

welfare of the united ftates."

As there is no one article of tax-

ation referved to the ftate govern-

ments, the congrefs may monopolize

every fource of revenue ; and thus

indireCiiy demolifn the ftate govern-

ments : for, vv^ithout funds, they

could not exift. The taxes, duties,

and excifes, impofcd by congrefs,

may be fo high, as to render it im-

pradicable to \t\y any further fums

on the fame articles. But whether

this fhould be the cafe or not, if the

Hate governments fliould prefume to

impofe taxes, duties, or excifes, on

the fame articles with congrefs, the

latter may abrogate and repeal the

laws whereby they are impofed,

upon the allegation, that they inter-

fere with the due collection of their

taxes, duties or excifes, by virtue of

the following claufe, part of fedion

8th, article lil, viz. " To make all

laws which (hall be neeeffary and pro-

per for carrying into execution the

foregoing powers, and all other pow-

ers vefted by this conilitution in the

government of the united ftates, or

in any department or officer thereof."

The congrefs might glofs over

this condudl by conilruing every pur-

pofe for which the ftate legiflatures

now lay taxe$, to be for the " gene-

ral welfare," and therefore as of their

jurifdi(ftion.

And the fupremacy of the laws of

the united Hates is eftablilhed by ar-

ticle 6th, viz. ** that this conftitu-

tion, and the laws of the united

ftates, which ihall be made in pur-

fuance thereof, and all treaties made,

and which fhall be made, under the

authority of the united ftates, fhall

be the fuprcm.e law of the land ; and

the judges in every ftate fhall be

bound thereby ; any thing in the

conftitutions or laws of Tixxy ftate to

the contrary notwithftanding." It

has been alleged, that the words,
** purfuant to the conftitution," are

a reftriftion upon the authority of

congrefs ; but when it is confidered,

that by other fedions, they are invert-

ed with every efficient power of go-

vernment, and which may be excrcif-

ed to the abfolute deftrudion of the

ftate governments, without any vio-

lation of even the forms of the con-

ftitution, this feeming reftridion,,

as well as every other reftridion ia

it, appear! to us to be nugatory and
delufive ; and only introduced as a

blind upon the real nature of the go-

vernment. In our opinion, " pur-.-.

fuant to the conftitution," will be co-

extenfive with the will and pleafure

of congrefs, which, indeed, will be

the only limitation of thofe powers.

We apprehend that two co-ordi-

nate fovereignties would be a fole-

cifm in politics. That, therefore,

as there is no line of diftinCtion

drawn between the general, and

ftate governments—as the fphere of.

their jurifdidion is undefined—it..

would be contrary to the nature of

things, that both fhould exift toge-

ther ; one or the other would necef-

farily triumph in the fullnefs of do-

minion. However the contett could

not be of long continuance, as the

ftate governments aredivefted of eve-

ry means of defence, and will be

obliged by " the fuprcme law of the

land" to yield at difcrction.

It has been objefted to this total

dcftrudion of the ftate governments,

that the exiftence of their legiflatures

is made eflential to the organization

of congrefs ; that they muft ailemble

for the appointment of the fenators

and preftdent general of the united

ftates. True, the ftate legiflatures

may be continued for fome years, as

boards of appointment, merely, after

they are diverted of every other func-

tion : but the framers of this confti-

tution, forefeeing that the people

will foon be difgufted with this fo-

lemn mockery of a government with-

out power and ufefulnefs, have made

a provifion for relieving them from^

the impofition, in fedion 4th, of
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article ill, viz. " the times, places,

anvi manner of holding eleClions for

fenators and reprefentatives, Otal! be

prefcribed, in each (iate, by the legif-

lature thereof: but the conwrefs may
at any time, by law, make or alter

fiich regulations, except as to the

place of choofing fenators."

As congrefd have the controul

over the time of the appointment of

the pre^rident-generai, ot the fenators,

and of the reprefentauves of the uni-

ted Hates, they may prolong their

exigence in office, for life, by poH-

poning the time oi their eleftion and

appointment, from period to period,

under various pretences, fuch as, an

apprehenfion of invafion, the fac-

tious difpoiition of the people, or any

other plaufible pretence that thcocca-

fion may fuggeil : and having thus

obtained life eftates in the govern-

ment, they may fill up the vacan-

cies themieives, by their controul

over the mode ot' appointment—
with this exception, in regard to the

fenators, that as the place of appoint-

ment for them, mult, by the confti-

tntion, be in the partlci!];ir ftate,

they may depute fomebndy in the

refpedive ftates, to fdl up the vacan-

cies in the fenate, cccaP.oned by
death, until they can venture to af-

-fume it tiiemfelves. In this manner,

may the only reftridion in this claufe

be evaded. By virtue of the forego-

ing feftion, when the fpiiit of the

people fnall be gradually broken

—

when the general government (hall

.be firmly elablifhed—and when a

numerous Handing army ftiall render

oppofition vain—the corgrefs may
complete the fyltem of d.^^potifm, in

renouncing all dependence on the

people, by continuing themfelves and

children in the govern rr.ent.

The celebrated Montefquleu, in

his Spirit of Laws, vol. J. p. i?,-

fays, " that in a democracy, there

can be no exercife of fovereignty,

but by the fuffrages of the people,

which are their v. ill : now the fove-

Vol. II. No. VI.

reign's will is the fovereign himfrif

:

the laws, therefore, which ellablifli

the right of fuffrage, are fundamen-
tal to this government. In fatt, it is

as important to regulate, in a repub-

lic, in what manner, by whom, and
concerning what, fuffrages are to be
given, as it is in a monarchy to

know who is the prince, and after

what manner he ought to govern."

The tim.e, mode, and place, of the

eleiftion of reprefentatives, fenators,

and prcfident general of the united

dates, ought not to be under the

controul of congrefs, but fundamen-
tally afcertained and eftahlifhed.

i he newconilitution, confiltently

with the plan of confolidation, con-

tains no refervation of the rights and
privileges of the Itate governments,

wliich was made in the confedera-

tion of the year 1778, by article the

2d, viz. *' that each ftate retains its

fovereignty, freedom, and indepen-

dence, and every power, jurifdiciion,

and right, which is not bj this con-

federation exprefsly delegated to the

united liates in congrefs aifembled."

The legiflative power, veit.d in

congrefs by the foregoing recited

fedions, is fo unlimited in its na-

ture, may be fo comprehenfne and
boundiefs in its exercife, that this

alone would be amply fufiicient to an-

nihilate the ftate governm.ents, and
fwallow them up in the grand vor-

tex of general em.pire.

The judicial powers, veiled in

congrefs, are alfo fo various and ex-

tenfive, that by L-gal ingenuity they

may be extended to every cafe, and
thus abforb the Hate judiciaries : and
when we confider the decifive in-

flu;.m e, that a general judici?ry

would haveoverthe civil politv of the

fcveral ftates, we do not hcfitate to

pronounce, that this power, unaided

by the legiflative, would eifeft a con-

folidation of the ilates U'nder one
government.

The powers of a court of equity,

vefted by this conftitution in the tri-

D
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bunals of congrefs—powers which

do not exift in the Hate of Pennfyi-

vania, unlefs fo far as they can be in-

corporated with jury trial—would,

in this ftate, greatly contrioute to

this event. The rich and wealthy

f liror would eagerly lay hold of the

infinite mazes, perplexities, and de-

lavs, which a court of chancery,

with the appellate powers of the fu-

preme court, in faitt, as well as law,

would furnifl-! him with, and thus the

poor man being plunged in the bot-

toir.lcfs pit of legal difcuflion, would
drop his demand in defpair.

In ihort, confolldation pervades

the whole conlHtution. It begins

with an annunciation that fuch was

the intention. The main pillars of

the fabric correfpond with it : and

the concluding paragraph is a con-

firmation of it. The preamble begins

v/it;h the words, " We, the people

of the united ftales," which is the

ft}le of a compact between indi-

viduals entering into a Hate of fo-

ciety, and not that of a confedera-

tion of Hates. The other features

of confolidation, we have before no-

ticed.

Thus we have fully eHablifhed the

pofition, that the powers velred by

t'iiis conflitntion in congrefs, willef-

fed a confolidation of the itates un-

der one government, which even the

advocates of this conftitution admit,

could not be done without the facri-

fice of all liberty.

WE difient, thirdly, becaufe, if

It were prafiicable to govern fo ex-

tenfive a territory as thefe united

flates include, on the plan of a con-

folidated government, confiiient with

the p.inciples of liberty and the hap-

pincfs of the people, yet thecondruc-

tioa of this conJbtution is not calcu-

lated to attain the ol)je<ft ; for, inde-

pendent of the nature of the cafe, it

would of itfelf, necclfarily produce a

dcfpot'^m, and that not by the ufnnl

gradations, but with the celerity that

has hitherto only attended revoluti-

ons etfeded by the fword.

To eftabliili the truth of this pofi-

tion, a curfory inveltigation of the

principles and form of this coniUtuti-

on will fiiffice.

The nrll confideration that this re-

view fuggeiiS, is the omillion of a

bill of rights, afcertalning and funda-

mentally ellabliflii ng thofe inalienable

and perfonal rights of men, with-

out the full, free, and fccure enjoy-

ment of which, there can be no li-

berty, and over which it is not necef-

fsiry for a good government to have

the controul. The principal of

which are, the rights of confcience,

perfonal liberty, by the clear and un-

equivocal eilablifhment of the writ

of habeas corpus, jury trial in cri-

minal and civil cafes, by an imjjarti-

al jury of the vicinage or county,

with the common law proceedings,

forthefafety of the accufed in cri-

minal profecutions, and the liberty of

the prefs, that fcourge of tyrants,

and the grand bulwark of every

other liberty and privilege. The
llipulations heretofore made in fa-

vour of them, in the ftate conftitu-

tions, are entirely fuperfeded by

this conlHtution.

Thelegifiature of a free country

fhouid be fo formed as to have a com-

petent knowledge of its conilitucnts,

and enjoy their confidence. T'o pro-

duce tliefe eifential requiiites, the re-

prefentation ought to be fair, equal,

and fufficiently numerous to poifefj

the fame intereils, feelings, opinions,

and views, which the people them-

lelves v/ould poiTefs, were they allaf-

fembled ; and fo numerous as to pre-

vent bribery and undue influence ;

and fo refponGble to the people, by

frequent and fair elections, as to pre-

vent their neglefting orfacrificing the

views and interefts of their conilitu-

ents, to their own purfuits.

\Vc will now bring the lcgiflature,v,

under this conHitution, to the tefi of

the foregoing principles, which vv^ill
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(i, '^onftrate, that it is deficient in eve-

r '.jutiai quality of a juit and lafe

i\ : -fei-itation.

'i he. hoiife of reprefcntatives is

to conlill of iixty-ii.e members ;

that Is, one for about every fifty

thoufand inhabitants, to be c'lofcn

every two years. Thirty-three mem-
bers will form a quorum for doing

bufinefs, and fevcnteen of thefe, be-

ing the majority, determine the fenfe

of the houie.

The fenate, the other conftlrucnt

branch of the Icgiflature, confilts of

twenty fix members, being two from

each ftate, appointed by their leglf-

latu res every lix years—fourteen fe-

nators make a quorum ; the majority

of whom, eight, determines the {twh

of that body : except in judging on

impeachments, or in making treaties,

or in expelling a member, when two

thirds of the fenators prefent, mull

concur.

I'he prefident is to have the con-

troul over the enacting of laws, fo

far as to make the concurrence of

two thirds of the reprefentatives and

fenators prefent necelTary, it he

flioidd objed to the laws.

Thus it appears, that the liberties,

happincfs, intereih, and great con-

cerns of the whole united itates, may
be dependent upon the integrity, vir-

tue, wifdom, and knowledge of

twenty-rive or twenty-fix men. How
inadequate and unfafe a reprefentati-

on ! inadequate, becaufe tiie fenfe

and views of three or four millions

of people, diifufed over fo extenfive

a territory, comprifing fuch various

climates, produds, habits, intereas,

and opinions, cannot be colleded in

fo fmaU a body ; and befides, it is

not a fair and equal reprefeniatlon of

the people, even in proportion to its

number : for the fmalleit flate has as

much weight in the fenate as the

la '.•geil ; and from the fmalhiefs of

the iiumber to be chofen for both

branches of the legiflature—and from

the mode of eledion and appoint-

ment, which is under the controul of

congrefs—and from the nature of the

thing—men of the moft elevated rank

in life, will alone be chofen. The
otlier orders in f >ciety, fuch as farm-

ers, traders, and mechanics, who all

ought to have a competent number
of their belt inforrrj^d men in the

leglllature, will be totally unrepre-

fent.d.

The reprefentation Is unfafe, be-

caufe in the exercife of fuch great

powers and truils, it is fo expcfcd to

corruption and undue influence, by
the gift of the numerous places of

honour and emolument, at the dif-

pofal of the executive ; by the arts

and addrefs of the great and d^fign-

ing ; and by dired bribery.

The reprefentaiion is moreover in-

adequate and uniafe, becaufe of the

long terms for which it is appointed,

and the mode of its appointment, by
which congrefs may not only con-

troul the choice of the people, but

may fo manage as to divert the peo-

ple of this fundamental right, and

become felf-eleded.

The numbiir of members in the

houfe of reprefentatives may be in-

creafed to one for every thirty thou-

fand inhabitants. But when we con-

fder, that this cannot be done with-

out the confent of the fenate, who,
from their ihare in the legiflative, in

the executive, and judicial depart-

ments, and perTianency of appoint-

ment, will be the groat efHcfcnt body

in this government, and whofc weight

and predominancy would be abridged

by an increafe of the reprefentatives,

we are perfuaded that this h a cir-

cum dance that cannot be expeded.

On the contrary, the number ol repre-

fentatives will probably be continu-

ed at fixty-live, although the popula-

tion of the country may fwell to tre-

ble what It now is ; unlefs a revolu-

tion fhould elFcd a change.

We have before noticed the judi-

cial power, as it would etied a confo-

lidaiion of the Hates into one go-
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ver:iment. We will now examine it,

as it would afFect the liberties and

welfare of the people, fuppofuig fuch

a government wer® practicable and

proper.

The judicial power, under the

propofeci conilitution, is founded on

the weil-known principles of the ci-

vil law, by wh ch the judge deter-

mines both on law and faci, and ap-

p-'ais are allowed from the inferior

tribunals to the fupe ior, upon the

whole queition ; fo that fafts, as well

as luvv, would be re-examined— and

even ncvv faf^s brought forward in

the court of appv;als ; and, to ufe the

words of a very eminent civilian—

-

** The caufe is many tinKs another

thing before the court of appeals,

than what it was at the time of the

firll fentence."

That this mode of proceeding is

the one which mull be adopted under

this conilitution, is evident frora the

following circumdances ;—Firft, that

the trial by jury, v\ hich is the grand

charafterilUc of the common law, is

fecured by the conftitution, only in

criminal cafes. Secondly, that the ap-

peal from both law and fadlisexprelf-

ly eilablifhed, which is utterly in-

eonfiilent with the principles of the

common law, and trials by jury.

The only mode in which an appeal

from law and fad can be efta-

blilhed, is, by adopting the princi-

ples and pradice of the civil law ; un-

Icfs the united ftates ihould be drawn
into the abfurdity of calling and
fwearing juries, merely for the pur-

pof^ of contradiding their verdids,

which would render juries contemp-
tible, and '.vorfethanufelefs. Thirdly,

that the courts to be eltablifi-ied,

would decide on all cafes of law and
cquitv, which is a well known cha-

rafteriltic of the civil law, and thefc

courts would have conufance not

only of the laws of the united ilates,

and of treaties, and of cafes affeding

ambaffadors, but of all cafes of ad-

miralty and maritime jurifdidion.

which lail are matters belonging ex-

clufiv ely to the civil law, in every

nation in ChriPiendom.

Not to enlarge upon the lofs of the

invaluable right of trial by an un-

biaifed jury, io dear to every friend

of liberty, themonllrousexpence and

inconveniencies of the mode of pro-

ceeding to be adopted, are fuch, as

will prove intolerable to the people
i

of this country. The lengthy pro-

ceedings of the civil law courts in

the chancery of England, and in the

courts of Scotland and France, are

fuch, that fevv men of moderate for-

tune can endure the expence of: the

poor man muft, therefore, fubmit to

the wealthy. Length of purfe will

too often prevail againft right and

juftice. For inftance, we are told by
the learned judge Biackilone, that a

quertion, only on the property of an

ox> of the value of three guineas,

originating under the civil law pro-

ceedings in Scotland, after many in- I

terlocutory orders and fentences be-

,

low, was carried at length from the
j

court of fciTions, the higheft court

in that part of Grent Britain, by

way of appeal, to the houfe of lords,

where the qucftion of law and fad

was finally determined. He adds,

that no pique or fpirit could, in the

couit of king's bench, or common
pleas, at Weitminlter, have given

continuance to fuch a caufe for a

tenth part of the time, nor coil a

twentieth part of the expence. Yet

the coils, in the courts of king's

bench, and common pleas, in Eng-

land, are infinitely greater than thofc

which the people of this country

:

have ever experienced.

We abhor the idea of lofing the

tranfcendent privilege of trial by jury,

with the lofs of which, it is remarked

by the fame learned author, that in

Sweden the liberties of the commons
were extinguilhcd by an arii'ocratic

fenate : and that trial by jury, and

the liberty of the people, went out

together. At the fame time, we ro-

\
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grct the intolerable delay, the enor-

mous expences, and in Unite vexation,

to which the people of this coun try-

will be expofed, from the vohiini-

nousprojcedings of the com tsof civil

law, aiuicfpecialiy from the appellate

jurifdiction, by means of which, a

man may be drawn from the ntmolt

boundaries of thi.^extenfi^e country,

to the feat of the fupreine court of the

nation, to contend, pc.ha})s, with a

wealthy and powerful adverfary. 'The

confequence of this eftabliihment

-will be, an abfolute confirmation of

the power of ariilocratical influence

in the courts of juftice : for the com-
mon people will not be able to con-

tend or Itruggle ag.ainft it.

Trial by jury, in criminal cafes,

may aifo be excluded, by declaring

that the libeller, for iniiance, fliall

be liable to, an adion of debt for a

fpecified fum—thus evading the com-
mon law profecution by indidment
and trial by jury. And the common
coiirfe of proceeding againli: a fnip

for breach of revenue laws, by in-

formation (which will be clafTed a-

mong civil caufcs), will, at the civil

law, be within the refort of a court

where no jury intervenes. Befides, the

benefit ofjury trial in cafes of a cri-

minal nature, v/hich cannot be evaded,

will be rendered of little value, by
calling the accufed to anfwcr far

from horns—there being no provi-

fion that the trial be by a jury of tlie

neighbourhood or country. Thus,
an inhabitant of Pittlburgh, on a

charge of a crime committed on the

banks of the Ohio, may be obliged

to defend himfelf at the fide of the

Delaware, and fo vice verfa.

To conclude this head : we ob-

ferve, that the judges of the courts

of congrefs would not be indepen-

dent, as they are not debarred from
holding other offices, during the

pleafure of the prcfident and fenate,

and as they may derive their fupport,

in part, from fees, alterable by the

legiflature.

The next confideration that the

coniHtution prefents, is the undue
and dangerous mixture of the powers
of government : the fame body pof-

felfing legillativc, executive, and ju-

dicial powers. The fenate is a con-

Itituent branch of the legifiature ; it

has judicial power in judging on im-
peachmenis, and in this cafe unite*

m fome mcafure the charaders of
judge and party, as all the prin-

cipal officers are appointed by the

prefidenr-general, with the concur-

rcTiCe of the fenate, and therefore

they derive their offices in p.ir: from
the ffenate. This may bias the judg-

ments of the fcnators, and tend to

fcreen great definquents from punifh-

ment. And the fenate has, moreover,

various and great executive powers,

viz. in concurrence with the prefident

general, they form treaties with fo-

reign nations, that they may controul

and abrogate the conftitutions and
laws of tlie feveral flates. Indeed,

there is no power, privilege, or li-

berty of the itate governments, or of
the people, but v/hat may be affefted

by virtue of this power : for all

treaties made by them, are to be the
" fupreme law of the land, any-

thing in the conftitntion or laws of
any itate notwithitanding."

And this great power may be ex-

ercifed by the prefident and ten fena-

tors (being two thirds of fourteen,

which is a quorum of that body).

What an inducement would this

offer to ttic minillers of foreign pow-
ers to compafs, by bribery, fuch con-

cemons as could not otherwife be ob-
tained ? It is the unvaried ufage of
all fi-ee ftates, whenever treaties inter-

fere with the pofitive laws of the

land, to make the intervention of
the legifiature neceflary to give them
operation. This became neceiTary,

and was afforded by the parliament

of Great Britain, in confequence of
' the late commercial treaty between

that kingdom and France. As the

fenate judges on impeachments, who
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is to try the members of the fenate,

for the abufe of this power ? And
none of the great appouitments to

office can be made without the con-

leat of the fenate.

Such various, extenfive, and im-

portant powers, combined in one

body of men, are inconfiftent with

all freedom. The celebrated Mon-
tefquieu tells us, that " when the

legillative and executive powers are

united in the fame perfon, or in

the fame body of magistrates, there

can be no liberty, becaufe apprehen-

ilons may arife, left the fame monarch

or fenate ftiould enaft tyrannical

laws, to execute them in a tyrannical

manner."
Again, " there is no liberty, if

the powerof judgingbenot feparated

from the legiflative and executive

powers. Were it joined with the le-

giflative, the life and liberty of the

iiibjed would be expofed to arbitrary

eontroul : for the judge would then

be legiflator. Were it joined to

the executive power, the judge might
behave with all the violence of an op-

preflbr. There would be an end of

every thing, were the fame man, or

the fame body of the nobles, or of

the people, to exercife thofe three

powers ; that of enafting laws ; that

of executing the public refolutions

;

and that of judging the crimes or

differences of individuals."

The prefident general is dange-

roufly conneded with the fenate. His

coincidence with the views of the

raling junto in that body, is made
effential to his weight and impor-

tance in the government, which will

dcftroy all independency and purity

in the executive department ; and

having the power of pardoning,

without the concurrence of a council,

he may fcrcen from puniihment the

moft treafonable attempts that may be

made on the liberties of the people,

"when inftigatcd by his coadjutors in

the fenate. Inftead of this dange-

rous and improper mixture of the ex-

ecutive with the legiUative and judi-

cial, the fupreme executive powers

ought to have been placed in the

prelident, with a fmall independent

council, made perfonally refponiible

for e\^ery appointment to office, or i

other adi, by having their opinions re-

corded ; and that without the concur-

rence of the majority of the quorum
of this council, the prefident fhould

not be capable of taking any ilep.

We have before coniidered inter-

nal taxation, as it would effect: the

deftrudion of the ftate governments,

and produce one confolidated go-

vernment. We will now confider

that fubjei'^ as it affv^ds the perfonal

concerns of the people.

The power of direct taxation ap-

plies to every individual : as con-

grcfs, under this new government,,,

is exprcfsly veiled with the authority

of laying a capitation or poll-tax

upon every perforf, to any amount.

This is a tax, that, however opp -ef-

five in its nature, and unequal in its

operation, is certain as to its produce,

and fimple in its coUedion. It cannot

be evaded, like the objefts of im-

poft or excife ; and will be paid, be-

caufe all that a man hath, will he

give for his head. This tax is fo

congenial to the nature of defpotifm,

that it has ever been a favourite un-

der fuch governments. Some of thofe

who were in the late general conven-

tion, from this ftate, have long la*

boured to introduce a poll-tax

among us.

The power of direft taxation will

further- apply to every individual : as

congrefs may tax land, cattle, trades,

occupations, &c. to any amount ;

and every objeft of internal taxation

is of that nature, that, however o^-

preffive, the people will have but this

alternative, either to pay the tax, or

let their property be taken, for all re-

fiftance will be vain. The ftanding

army and feleiTt militia would enforce

the collection

.

For the moderate exercife of thi%
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'^ower, there is no controul left in

the ftate-govcrnments, whofe inter-

vention IS ueftroyed. No reliefer

red re fs of grievances can be extend-

ed, as heretofore, by them. There
is not even a declaration of rights,

to which the people may appeal for

the vindication of their wrongs, in

the courts of julHce. They muft,

therefore, implicitly obey the moft

arbitrary laws : as the vvorft of them
will be parfuant to the principles

and form of the conlHtution : and
that ftrongeft of ajl checks upon the

conducl of adminiilrution, refponfi-

bility to the people, will not exiit

in this government. The permnnen-

cy of the appointments of fenators

and reprefentacives, and the coi\troul

•thecongrefs have over their eledion,

will place them independent of the

fentiments and refentment of the

people : and the adminiltration hav-

ing a greater intereft in the govern-

ment, than in the commanity, there

•will l)e no confideration to rellrain

them from oppreflion and tyranny.

In the government of this itate, un-

der the old confederation, the mem-
bers of the legiOature are taken

kj^rom among the people : and their

interelh and welfare are fo infepa-

rably conneded with thofe of their

conlHtuents, that they can derive no
advantage from opprcfilve laws and
•taxes : for they would fuiFer in com-
mon with their fellow citizens

;

would participatein the burdens they

impofe on the community, as they

muft return to the common level,

after a ftiort period ; and, not-

withfla-nding every exertion of in-

fluence, every means of corrup-

tion, a neceflary rotation excludes

them from permanency in the legif-

lature.

This large ftate is to have but ten

members in that congrcfs, which is

to have the liberty, property, and
dearelt concerns of every individual

in this vaft country, at abfolute com-
mand : and even thefe ten pcrfons.

who are to be our only guardians

—

who are to fuperfede the legiflature

of Pennfylvania—will not be of the

choice of the people, nor amenable
to them. From the mode of their

eledion and appointment, they will

confilt of the lordly and high-

minded—of men who will have no
congenial feelings with the people,

but a perfect indifterence for, and
contempt of them. They will confili

of thofe harpies of power, that prey

upon the very vitals—that riot on the

miferics of the community. But we
will fuppofe, although in all proba-
bility it may never be realized in

fad, that our deputies in congreft

have the welfare of their conftitu-

ents at heart, and will exert them-
felves in their behalf, what iscurity

could even this afford ? what relief

could they extend to their opprelTed

coniUtuents ? To attain this, the

majority of the deputies of the twelve

other rtates in congrefs muft be alike

w^ell difpofed—muil alike forego the

fweets of power—and relinquilh the

purfuits of ambition, which, from
the nature of things, is not to be ex-

pe<f^ed. If the people part with a re-

fponfible reprefentation in the legif-

lature, founded upon fair, certain,

and frequent eleftions, they have
nothing left they can call their ovm,
Miferable is the lot of that people

whofe every concern depends on the

will and pleafure of their rulers. Our
foldiers will become janiflaries, and
our ofHcers of government bailiaws

;

in fhort, the fylcem of defpotifm will

foon be completed.

From the foregoing

it appears, that the congrefs, under
this conftltution, will not poUefs the

confidence of the people, which is an
elfential requifue in a good govern-
ment : for unlefs the laws command
the confidence and refpeft of the

great body of the people, fo as to in-

duce them to fupport them, wiicn

called on by the civil magiilrate, they

mail be executed by the aid of a nu-

inveftigation^
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merous (landing army, which would

be inconiiilent with every idea of li-

berty r for the fame force that may
be employed to compel obedience to

good laws, might, and probably

would, be ufed to wreft from tlie

people their conltitutional liberties.

The framers of this conftitution ap-

pear to have been aware of this great

deficiency ; to have been fenfiblc that

no dependence could be phced on

the people for their fupport ; but, on

the contrarry, that the government

mult be executed by force. They
have, therefore, made a provifion for

this purpoic, in a permanent {landing

army, and a militia that may be fub-

jefted to as ftrid difcipline and go-

vernment.

A Handing army, in the hands of

2 p-overnment placed fo independent

of the people, may be made a fatal

inilrument to overturn tlie public li-

berties. It may be employed to en-

force the colledion of the mod op-

preffive taxes, and to carry into exe-

cution the moll arbitrary meafures.

An ambitions man, who may have

the army at his devotion, may ilep up

id feize upon abfo-to the thronC;

lute power.

The abfolute unqualified command
that congrefs have over the militia,

maybe made inftrumental to the de-

ftrudion of all liberty, both public

and private, whether of a perfonal,

€ivil, or religious nature.

Firft : the perfonal liberty of every

man, probably from fixteen to fixty

years of age, may be deftroyed by

the power congrefs have in organiz-

ing and governing of the militia.

As militia, they may be fubjedcd to

iines to any amount, levied in a mi-

litary manner ; they may be fubjcded

to corporal punilhments of the molt

difgraccful and humiliating kind,

and to death itfelf, by the fentence

of a court martial. To this our

yount^ men will be more immediate-

ly fubjeded : as a fded militia.

compofed of them, will beft anrwcr

the purpofes of government.

Scf^ondly: the rights of confciencc

may be violated : as there is no ex-

emption of thofe perfons, who arc

confcientioufly fcrupulous of bear-
I

ing arms. Thefe compofe a refpec-

table proportion of the community i

in the Hate. This is the more re-
j

markable, becaufe, even when the I

diitrelTes of the late war, and the eviw
'

dent difaffeftion of many citizens of

that defcription, inflamed our paifiv

ons—and when every perfon, who
was obliged to rifque his own life,

mull have been exafperated, againft

fuch as on any account kept back

froin the common danger—yet even
I

then, when outrage and violence
\

might liave been expected, the rights

of confcience were held facred.

At this momentous cri us, the fram-

ers of our fr.itc conllitution, made the

molt exprefs and decided declaration

and llipulation in favour of the

rights of confcience: but now, when

no neceffity exifls, thofe deareft rights

of men are left infecure.

Thirdly: the abfolute command of

congrefs, over the militia, may be

deltruilive of public liberty : for un^-

der the guidance of an arbitrary go-

vernment, they may be made the un-

willing inllruments of tyranny. The
miUlia of Pennf)'lvania may be

marched to Ne v England, or Virgi-

nia, to quell an infurrection occaii-

oned by the moft galling oppreihon :

and, aided by the llanding army,

they will, no doubt, be fuccefsful in

fubduing their liberty and indepen-

dency : but in fo doing, although

the magnanimity of their minds will

be extinguilhed, yet the meaner paf-

fions of refcntment and revenge will

be increafed, and thicfe, in t jrn, wiU

be the ready and obedient inllru-

ments of defpotifm, to enflave the

others; and thaP with an irritated

vengeance. Thus may the militijl

be made the inilrumenis of crulhing
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the lafl: clTorts of expiring libertv, of

rivetting the cliains of defpotifm on
their fellow citizens, and on one

another. This power can be exer-

cifeJ, not only without violating

the conrtitution, but in ftricl confor-

mity with it. It is calculated for

this exprefs purpofe, and will doubt-

lefs be executed accordingly.

As this government will not enjoy

the confideir-c of the people, but be

executed by force, it will be a very

expenfive and burdenfome govern-

ment. The ftanding army muft be

numerous, and, as a further fupport,

it will be the policy of this govern-

ment to multiply officers in every de-

partment
;

judges, collcdors, tax-

gatherers, excifemen, and the whole
hoil of revenue officers, will fwarm
over the land, devouring the hard

earnings of the indultrious—like the

loculh of old, impoverifliing and de-

folating all before them.

We have not noticed the fmaller,

nor many of the confiderable blc-

mifhes, but have coniined our objec-

tions to the great and elTential de-

feds—the main pillars of the confti-

tution : which we have ihewn to be

inconfiftent with the liberty and hap-

pinefs of the people, as its eltabliih-

ment will annihilate the ftate govern-

ments, and produce one confolidated

government, that will eventually and
fpeedily iffue in the fupremacy of
defpotifm.

In this inveftigation, we have not

confined our views to the interefts

or welfare of this ftate, in preference

I to the others. We have overlooked

j

all local circumftances—we have con-

I fidered this fubjed on the broad kale

I of the general good ; we have affert-

i ed the caufe of the prefent and fu-

ture ages—the caufe of liberty and
mankind.

yohf/ Ludn^vigy

4braha?n Lincoln,

John Eijlynp,

J'feph Hdjicr,

Jofeph ?(j<ivel^

I

l<at. Brendingy

John SmiliCy

Richard Baiidy

Adam Orth,

John A. Ha
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Philadelphia, Dec. 12, 1787.
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Letter from the hon. Richard Henry
Lee^ efq. 072e of the delegates in con--

grfsfrom the Jiate of Virginia, to

his exa4le?icy Edm'jnd Randolph,

efq. go'ver?2or of/aidfate,

Nenjj Tork, OB. 16, 1787.

Dear fir,

I
Was duly honoured with your fa-

vour of September I 7th, from Phi-

ladelphia, which Hiould have been ac-

knowledged long before now, if the

nature of the bufmefs that it related

to, had not required time.

The eftabliriiment of the new plan
of governm.ent, in its prefent form,
is a queftion tliat involves fuch im-
roenfe confcquences to the prefent

times, and to pofterity, that it calls

for the deepeft attention of the belt

and wifeil friends of their country
and of mankind.

If it be found good, after mature
deliberation, adopt it : if wrong,
amend it at all events : for to fay,

as mnny do, that a bad government
muft be eftablilhed, for fear of anar-

chy, is really faying, that we muft
kill ourfelves, for fear of dying.

Experience, and the adual ftate of
things, fhew, that there is no diffi-

culty in procuring a general conven-
tion—the late one being colledcd

without any obftruftion. Nor dojs
external war, or internal difcord,

prevent the moft cool, collcded,

full, and fair difcuffion of this ali-

im.portant fubjed. If with infinite

cafe a convention was obtained, to

prepare a fyftem, v.-hy may not an-

other, with equal eafe, be procured.
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to make proper and necelTary amend-

ments ?

Good government is not the work
of a fhort time, or of fudden

thought. From Mofes to Montef-

quieu, the greateft geniufes have

been employed on this difficult fub-

\zdL : and yet experience has ihewn

"capital defers in the fyftems pro-

duced for the government of man-

kind. But, iince it is neither pru-

dent or eafy to make frequent chan-

ges in government—and as bad go-

vernments have been generally found

the moft fixed—fo it becomes of the

laft confequence, to fram.c the firft

eftablilhment upon ground the moft

unexceptionable, and fuch as the beft

theories, with experience, juftify

—

not trufting, as our new conftitution

does, and as many approve of doing,

to time and future events to corred

errors, that both reafon and expe-

rience, in fimilar cafes, point out in

the new fyftem.

It has hitherto been fuppofed a

fundamental maxim, that in govern-

ments rightly balanced, the different

branches of legiflature fliould be

unconne(fted ; and that the legifla-

tlve and executive powers fhould be

feparate. In the new conftituti-

on, the prefident and fenate have

all the executive, and two-thirds of

the legiflative power. In fome

weighty inftances, (as making all

kinds of treaties, which are to be the

laws of the land), they have the

whole legiflative and executive pow-
ers. They, jointly, appoint all offi-

cers, civil and military : and they

(the fenate) try all impeachments, ei-

ther of their own members, or of the

officers appointed by themfelvcs.

Is there not a mofV formidable com-
bination of power thus created in a

few ? and can the moft critic eye, if

a candid one, difcover refponfibility

in this potent corps ? or will any fen-

fible man fay, .that great power, with-

out refponfibilil}', can be given to

rulers with fafety to liberty ? It is

moft clear, that the parade of im-

peachment is nothing to them, or any

of them : as little reftraint is to be

found, I prefume, from the fear of

offending conftituents. The prefi-

dent is for four years duration, and

Virginia (for example) has one vote

of thirteen in the choice of him,

and this thirteenth vote not of the

people, but eledlors, two removes

from the people. The fenate is a bo-

dy of fix years duration, and as in

the choice of prefident, the largeft

ftate has but a thirteenth vote, fo Is

it in the choice of fenators. This

latter ftatement is adduced to fhew

that refponfibility is as little to be

apprehended from amenability to

conftituents, as from the terror of

impeachment. You are, therefore,

fir, well warranted in faying, either

a monarchy or ariftocracy will be

generated—perhaps the moft grievous

fyftem of government may arife.

It cannot be denied with truth,

that this new conftitution is, in its

firft principles, highly and danger-

oufly oligarchic : and it is a point

agreed, that a government of the

few, is, of all governments, the

worft.

The only check to be found in fa-

vour of the democratic principle, in

this fyftem, is the houfe of reprefen-

tatives ; which, I believe, may juft-

ly be called a mere fhred, or rag of

rcprefentation : it being obvious to

the leaft examination, that fmall-

nefs of number, and great compara-

tive difparity of power, render that

houfe of little effcft, to promote

good, or reft rain bad government.

But what is the power given to this

ill-conftruded body ?. . . .To judge

of what may be for the general wel-

fare : and fuch judgments, when
made the ads of congrefs, become

the fupreme laws of the land. This

feems a power co-extenfive with every

polfible objed of human legiflation :

yet tliere is no reftraint, in form of

a bill of rights, to fecurc (what doc-
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tor Elackftone calls) that refiduiim

of human rights, which is not in-

tended to be given up to fociety, and

which, indeed, is not neceffary to be

giv^en for any good focial purpofe.

The rights of confcience, the free-

di)m of the prefs, and the trial by
jury, are at mercy. It is there Hated,

that in criminal cafes, the trial lliall

be by jury. But how ? In the date.

What, then, becomes of the jury of

the vicinage, or at leaft from the

county, in the firft inftance—the

Hates being from fifty to (even

hundred miles in extent ? This

mode of trial, even in criminal ca-

fes, may be greatly impaired : and

in civil cafes, the inference is

ftrong, that it may be altogether

omitted : as the conftitution pofi-

tively aiTumes it in criminal, and is

filent about it in civil caufes. Nay,
it is more ftrongly difcountenanced,

in civil cafes, by giving the fupreme
courts in appeals, jurifdidion both as

to law and fad.

Judge Blackftone, in his learned

commentaries, art. jury trial, fays,
*' It is tlie moft tranfcendent privi-

lege, which any fubjed: can enjoy or

wifh for, that he cannot be afFcfted

eitlier in his property, his liberty,

or his perfon, but by the unanimous
confent of twelve of his neighbours

and equals—a conftitution, that, I

may venture to affirm, has, under

providence, fecured the juft liberties

of this nation, for a long fucceffion of

ages. The impartial adminiuration

of juftice, which fecures both our

perfons and our properties, is the

great end of civil fociety. But if

that be entirely entrufted to the ma-
giftracy, a feled bod) of men, and
thofe generally feleded by the prince

or fuch as enjoy the higheft ofvices of
the ftate, thefe decinons in fpite of
their own natural integrity, will have

frequently an involuntary bias to-

wards thofe of their own rank and
dignity. It is not to be expeded
from human nature, that the few

(hould always be attentive to the

good of the many." 'Hie learned

judge further fays, that ''every tribu-

nal feleded for the dccifion of fads,

is a Hep towards eftablifliing arifto-

cracy—the moft oppreflive of all go-
vernments."

'1 he anfwer to thefe objed^ions is,

that the nev/ Icgiflature may provide

remedies ! But as they may, fo they

may not ; and it they did, afucceed-

ing affembly may repeal the provi-

fions. The evil is found refting up-

on conftjtutional bottom ; and the

remedy upon the mutable ground of
legillation, revocable at any annual

meeting. It is the more unfortunate

that this great fecurity of human
rights, the trial by jury, fhould be

weakened in this fyftem, as power is

unnecelTarlly given in the fecund fec-

tion of the third article, to call peo-

ple from their own country in all

cafes of controverfy about property

between citizens of different Hates

and foreigners, with citizens of the

united ftates, to be tried in a diftant

court where the congrefs may fit.

For although inferior congreffional

courts may, for the above purpofes,

be inftituted in the ditfercnt Hates

—

yet this is a matter altogether in the

pleafure of the new iegiftature, fo

that if they pleafe not to inftitute

them, or if they do not regulate the

right of appeal reafonably, the peo-

ple will be expofed to endlefs oppref-

lion, and the necelhty of fubmitting,

in multitudes of cafes, to pay unjuft

demands, rather than follow fuitors,

through great expence, to far diftant

tribunals, and to be determined upon
there, as it may be, without a jury.

In this congrellional legiOatuie, a

bare majority of votes can ena<5t com-
mercial laws : fo that the reprcfenta-

tives of the feven northern ftates, as

they will have a majority, can,

by law, create the moft opprefTive

monopoly upon the five ibuthern

Hates, vv'hofe circuraftances and pro-

ductions are ciTeatially different fVom
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theirs, although not 3 fingle man of
thefe voters are the reprefentatives of,

or amenable to the people of the fouth-

ern ftates. Can fuch a fet of men
be, with the leaft colour of truth,

called a re})refentative of thofe they

make laws for ? It is fuppofed that

the policy of the northern ftates

will prevent fuch abufes. But how
feeble, fir, is policy when oppofed

to intereft among trading people ?

and what is the refcraint arifing from
policy ? Why, that we m.ay be forced

by abufe to become ihip-biiilders !

But how long will it be before a peo-

ple of agriculture can produce fliips

fufficient to export fuch bulky com-
modities as ours, and of fuch ex-

tent ? and if we had the fnips, from
whence are the feamen to come ?

four thoufand of whom at leaft will

be neceiTary in Virginia. In quef-

tions fo liable to abufe, why was not

the neceiTary vote put to two-thirds

of the members of thelegiflature ?

With the conftitution cam.e from
the convention, fo many mem.bers of
that body to congrefs, and of thofe,

too, who were among the moft hery

zealots for their fyfcem, that the

votes of three ftates being of them,
two ftates divided by them, and many
others mixed with them, it is eafy

to fee that congrefs could have little

opinion upon the fubjeft.

Some denied our right to make
amendments ; whill]; others, more
moderate, agreed to the right, but

denied the expediency of amending
;

but it was plain, that a majority was
ready to fend it on, in terms of ap-

probation—my judgment and con-

science forbid the lalt : and therefore

I moved the amendments that I have

the honour to fend you inclofed here-

with, and demanded the yeas and
nays, that they might appear on the

journal.

This feemed to alarm : and to

prevent fijch appearance on the jour-

nal, it was agreed to tranfmit the con-

ilitution without a fylhble of ap-

probation or difapprobation ; fo that

the term unanimouily only applied to

the tranfmiifion, as you will obferve

by attending to the terms of the re-

folve for tranfmitting. Upon the

whole, fir, my opinion is, that as

this conftitution abounds with ufeful

regulations, at the fame time that

it is liable to llrong and fundamental

obje(ftions, the plan for us to purfue,

will be to propofe the neceiiary a-

mendments, and exprefs our willing-

nefs to adopt it with the amendmenis,
and to fuggeft the calling a new con-

vention for the purpofe of confider-

ing them. To this I fee no well-

fotinded objeftion ; but great fafety

and much good to be the probable

rei''ult. I am perfedly fatislied that

you make fuch ufe of this letter as

you fhali think to be for the public

good ; and now, after begging your
pardon for fo great a trefpafs on your
patience, and prefenting my beft re-

fpefts to your lady, I will conclude

with aft'uring you, that I am, with

the lincerert efteem and regard, dear

fir, your moll affectionate an'd obedi-

ent humble fervant,

RICHARD H. LEE.

Poffcript,

IT having been found from uni-

verfal experience, that the molt ex-

prefs declarations and refervatioris

are neceffary to protect the juft

rights and liberty of mankind from

the filent, powerful, and ever-a(^tivc

confpiracy of thole who govern
;

and it appearing to be the fenfe ot

the good people of America, by the

various bills or declarations of riglits

whereon the govern nients of the

greater number of ftates are founded,

that fuch precautions are neceiiary

to reftrain and regulate the exercife

of the great powers given to ruleis :

in conformity with thcfe principles,

and from refpedl to the public frn-

timept on this fubjed, it is fub-

mitted, that the new conftitution

propofcd for the government oi
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the united ftates be bottomed upon a

declaration or bill of rights, clearly

and precifcly Hating the principles

upon which this fecial compact is

founded, to wit :

That the rights of confcience, in

matters of religion, ought not to be

violated.

That the freedom of the prefs

(hall be ft-cured.

That the trial by jury, in criminal

and civil cafes, and the modes pre-

fcribed by the common law, for the

fafety oi life, in criminal profecu-

tions, fliall be held facred.

That Handing armies, in time of

peace, are dangerous to liberty, and

ought nor. to be permitted, unlefs af-

fented to by two-thirds of the mem-
bers compofmg each houfe of the le-

gillature, under the new conftitution.

That the eledtions fliould be free

and frequent.

That the right adminiHration of
juftice fhould be fecured by the in-

dependency of the judges.

That excelfive bail, exceflive fines,

or cruel and unufual punifhments,

fhould not be demanded or inflided.

That the right of the people to

afiemble peaceably, for the purpofe

of petitioning the legiflature, fhall

not be prevented.

That the citizens fhall not be ex-

pofed to unreafonable fearches, [or]

feizure of their perfons, lioufes, pa-

pers, or property.

As it is neceflary for the good of

fociety, that the adminiilration of

government be conduced with all

polhble maturity of judgment, for

which reafon it hath been the prac-

tice of civilized nations, and fo de-

termined by every Hate in the union,

that a council of Hate, or privy

council Hiould be appointed to ad-

vife and affiH in the arduous bufinefs

airigned to the executive powers ;

therefore, let the new conHitution be

fo amended, as to admit the appoint-

ment of a privy council, to confiH of

ekven meaibsis, chofen by the urefi-

dent, but refponfible for the advice

they may give : for which purpofe,

the advice given fhall be entered in

a council book, and figned by the

giver, in all affairs of great mo-
ment. And,
That the counfellors at^ under an

oath of offtce.

In order to prevent the dangerous
blending of the legiflative and exe-

cutive powers, and to fecure refpon-

fibility, the privy [council], and not
the fenate, Ihall be joined with the

preudent In the appointment of all

officers, civil and military, under
the new conHitution.

That the conHitution be fo alter-

ed, as not to admit the creation of a
vice-prefident, whofe duties, as af-

figned, may be difcharged by the

privy council, except in the initance

of proceeding in the fenate, which
may be fupplied by a fpeaker chofen
from the body of fenators by them-
felves, as ufual,that fo may be avoid-
ed the eHablifhment of a great officer

of Hate, who is fometimes to be
joined with the legiflature, and fome-
times to adminiHer the government,
rendering refponfibillty difficult, be-
fides giving unjuH and needlefs pre-

eminence to that Hate from whence
this officer may have come.

That fuch parts of the new con-
Hitution be amended, as provide im-
perfeftly for the trial of criminals by
a jury of the vicinage, and to fupply
the omiffion of a jury trial in civil

cafes, or difputes about property be-

tween individuals, whereby the com-
mon law is direfted, and as general-

ly it is fecured by the feveral Hate

conftitutions.

That fuch parts of the new con-
Hitution be amended, as permit the

vexatious and oppreffi^e callings of
citizens from their own country, and
all controverfies between citizens of
different Hates, and between citizens

and foreigners to be tried in a far

diftant court, and as it may be, with-

out a jury, whereby in a multitude
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of cafes, the circumftances of dif-

tance and expence may compel num-
bers to fubmit to the moll: unjuii and
jil-founded demands.

That in order to fecure the rights

of the people more effedually, from
violation, the power and refpedabi-

litv of the hoLife of reprefentatives

l)e increafed, by increafing the num-
ber of delegates to that houfe, where

the popular interefl muft chieFxy de-

pend for protedion.

That the conftitutron be fo a-

mended, as to increafe the number
of votes necelTary to determine quef-

tions in cafes where a bare majority

may be feduced by flrong motives

of intereit to injure and opprefs the

minority of the community, as in

commercial regulations, where ad-

vantage may be taken of circumftan-

ces, to ordain rigid and premature

laws, that will, in effed, amount to

monopolies, to the great impoverifh-

pient of thofe ftates whofe peculiar

lituation expofes them to fuch inju-

ries.

Mr. Printer,

YOUR readers may depend that the

following fpeech is genuine. The
members of the late federal con-

vention, who heard it delivered,

will readily 'allow it to be fo.

How it came into my polTeffion,

js a queftion which only dr. Frank-

lin has a right to examine ; and

however fenfibly I might feel his

difpleafiire for thus publifhing it

without his confcnt, I think the

rifquc of offending him is overba-

lanced by the fervice I may ren-

der my country, in diffeminating

thofe principles it contains, of

modefl deference for the opini-

ons of others. How many dates

and even families have been

thrown into confufion, by opinia-

tive oblHnacy, which might have

long remained united and happy

by ** mutual deference and con-
ceifion !"

I am, fir, your humble fe-rvant,

A. B.

Dodor Fra7iUins final fpeech in the

late federal con'Vtntion,

Mr. Prefidenty

IConfefs that I do not entirely ap-

prove of this conftitution at pre-

fent ; but, fir, I am not fure 1 ihall

never approve it : for having lived

long, I have experienced many inllan-

ccs of being obliged by better ihfor-

mation or fuller confideration, to

change opinions even on important

fubjeCls, which I once thought right,

but found to be otherwile. It is

therefore that the older I grow, the

more apt I am to doubt my owa
judgment, and to pay more refped

to the judgment of others. Moil
men, indeed, as well as moft feds in

religion, think themfelves in poifef-

fion of all truth; and thaf wherever
others differ from them, it is fo far

error. Steel, a proteilant, in a de-

dication tells the pope, that ** the
** only diiference between our two
** churches, in their opinions of the
*' certainty of their dodrines, is, the

" Romiih church is infallible, and
** the church of England never ia
** the wrong." But though many
private perfons think almoft as high-

ly of their own infallibility, as of

that of their fed, few exprefs it

fo naturally as a certain French lady,

'

who in a little difpute with her fifter,

faid, I don't know how it happens,

fifter, but I meet with nobody but

myfelf that is always in the right.

** II n'y a que moi qui a toujours

" raifon." In thefe fontiments, fir,

I agree to this conftitution, with all

its faults, if they are fuch ; becaufe

I thmk a general government necef-

fary for us, and there is no form of

government but what may be a blcf-

ling, if well adminiftered ; and I be*;
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lievc farther, that this is likely to

be well adminiltcrcd for a courfe of

years ; and can only end in defpot-

ifm, as other forms have done before

it, when the people Ihnil become fo

corrupted, as to need defpotic go-

vernment, being incapalile of any

other. I doubt, too, whether any

other convention we can obtain, may
be able to make a better conititution.

For when you alTemble a number of

men, to have the advantage of their

joint wifdom, you inevitably alTem-

ble with thofe m^jn, all their preju-

dices, their pailions, their errors of

opinion, their local intereits, and

their felhfh views. From fuch an

aflembly can a pert<i6l production be

expedcd ? It therefore alloniflies me,
fir, to find this fyllem approaching

fo near to pcrfetflion as it docs : and
I think it will aftonifh our enemies,

who are waiting with confidence, to

hear that our councils are confound-
ed, like thofe of the builders of Ba-
bel, and that our ilates are on the

point of feparation, only to meet
hereafter for the purpofe of cutting

each others throats.

Thus 1 conlent, fir, to this confti-

tution, becaufe I expecl no better,

and becaufe I am not fure that this is

not the bell. The opinions i have
had of its errors, 1 facrifice to the

public good. I have never whifpered

a fyilable of them abroad. Wirhin
thefe walls they were born, and here

they fhall die. If every one of us,

in returning to our confiituents,

were to report the objedlions he has

had to it, and endeavour to gain par-

tizans in fupport of them, we might

prevent its t cing generally :ecei\ed,

and thereby lofc all the falutary ef-

fects and great advantages refulring

naturall\ in our fav';ur among fo-

re g'y nations, as well as among our-

felves, from our real or apparent una-

nimir • , iViuch of the Itrength and
€fHc'en v ot any government, ii pro-

curing and fecuring happineli to the

people, depends on opinion, on the

general opinion of the goodnefs of
that government as well as of the

wifdom and integrity of its gover-

nors.

I hope, therefore, that for our own
fakes as a part of the people, and for

the fake of our poiterity, we fhall

act heartily and unanimoufly in

recommending this conllitution,

wherever our influence may extend,

and turn our future thoughts and
endeavours to the means of having

it well adminiuered.

On the whole, fir, I cannot help

expreifmg a wilh, that every member
of the convention, who may ftiil

have objections to it, would, with
me, on this occafion, doubt a little

of his own infallibility, and to make
manifeftour unanimity, put his name
to this inltrument.

Then the motion was made, for

adding the laft formula, viz.

Done in convention by the unani-

mous confent. Sec. which was agreed

to, and added accordingly.

Obfi r-vations on the p ref^?it ftatc of af-

fairs in America.

AMID the apprehenfions of the

tim.id, augmented by the prc-

didions of gloomy fpeculators, and
the heedlefs declamations of pariy,

there have not been wanting fome
enlightened minds, who have repeat-

edly adminiitered an c'ccanonal cup
of comfort to the people of America,
to encourage them in the fupport of
their prefent difficulties, and to point

out the happmefs which is really in

their power.

Little has he ftudied the theor}* of
man, or obferved his familiar life,

who has not remarked, that the indi-

vidual finds the higheft gratifications

in deplori:ig the plcafures oi the pail,

even amid the enjoyments of the pre-

fjnt. Prompted thus by temper, men
have in every age made coniplaints
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of the badnefs of the times, the lofs

of their commerce, and the ruin of

their country. But thefe murmurers

fnould know, that nothing continues

in one ftay ; that there are ebbs and

fiows in all governments, and a point

of deprdlion, beyond which there is

no declenfion—but from which there

is a gradual rifmg, and frequently

beyond the extent of former great-

nefs.

That a kind of defpondency has

gone through the continent, is evi-

dent from the public prints of every

ilate ; infomuch that a foreigner

could hardly believe we were that

brave people who fo nobly ftruggled

for our independence. The uniVer-

fality of thefe murmurs, and this de-

fpondency, mull be afcribed to fome

caufe, which we cannot think alto-

gether friendly to this country : but

it is hoped, that thefe dark clouds

may be difpelled, and the people be-

come wifer and better informed—and

confequently lefs fubject to the do-

minion of temporary terrors, and

far lefs to the hurtful impreiiions of

fancied mifery.

That America is comparatively

happy, muft not—cannot be denied :

but that a revolution of the moft

im.portant nature—a political con-

vulfion, that threatened our very ex-

iftencc as a people, Ihould be feverely

felt, and bring ruin on thoufands, is

not to be wondered at. The fame

diftreffes have always happened in

limilar cafes.

As our medium of commerce, du-

ring the uncertainties of war, was in

a fiudluating ftatc, and our property

rifing and falling with the news of

the day, it cannot be marvellous that

multitudes were miftaken in their

calculations, and found themfelves

embarrafled by the failure of fchemes

which they had planned with the

moll confummate wifdom. The foun-

dations of government were out of

courfe : the fecurity of life, liberty,

and fortune, was fliaken : and, amid

the buftle and clamour of war, the

people did not fee or comprehend,
what would be the extent of their

lofles and fufFerings : they have per-

ceived, they have felt tlicm fmce ;

but fnall we therefore defpair ? Hea-
ven forbid ! We are now in pofTeffion

of this country—a country equal for

natural advantages, for liberty, civil

and religious, to any other on the face

of the globe. To fay we are incapa-

ble of governing ourfelves, is dif-

graceful in the fuperlative degree :

the idea degrades us to idiotifm. But
there have been fo many fpecimens

of American genius—fo many in-

ftances of phiiofophic and enlarged

minds, who have appeared among
us, that we cannot doubt of our abi-

lities for felf-governmcnt, one fingle

moment- While we have a Frank-

lin, a WaPaington, a Morris, the

Adamfes, a Dickinfon, and other

able patriots in our fervice, we can-

not defpair of the republic.

With refped to the country we
have to govern, what do we want ?

—Have not God and nature done

wonderful things for us ?—With an

abundance of the neceflaries of life,

have we not materials for manufac-

tures of every kind ?—Is not an

American farmer as independent a

man as any under heaven ?—Will

not ingenuity, induftry, and oscono-

my, meet with encouragement ?—
We know they will ; they cannot

fail. There is great reafon to ap-

prehend, that our querulous, difcor-

dant paiiions arife more from, a defire

of foreign luxuries, than from a real

want of what can make us truly and

rationally happy. We ungratefully

overlook the fubftantial bieffmgs we
have in our hands, while we are anx-

ious for fuch articles, as neither im-

prove our health, nor our morals.

The retrofpeft of one century, in

the hiitory of America—its unparal-

leled progrefs, important improve-

ments, and revolution—will give us

a gUmpfe of its future grcutncfs

;
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perhaps it will not be an irkfome

fpeculatioM, briefly to confider what

has been ths gradual progrefs of a

country from a ilatc of nature, to

that of civilization, wealth, and

commerce. That, which we formerly

conlldered as the parent f>ate, will

give us an example. Who would

have ever fuppofed, that thofc Iro-

quois, as we may call them, feparat-

ed from the reft of the world, whom
Julius Caifar difcovered, and Agri-

cola deigned to conquer, whofe faces

were in ancient times exhibited as

fpedacles of derifion, and they cm-
ployed in the moil fervile offices

—

that thofe uliimi orbis, as Horace

terms them, fhould one day become
equal, if not fuperior, to moll of the

nations in Europe, in power, wealth,

and fcience—that thofe, who for-

merly were unacquainted with the

m©(l fimple branches of hufbandry,

and lived entirely upon milk and

flcfh, Ihould now become fo refined,

their ifland the Egypt of France, of

Spain, and Portugal ? Who could

have imagined, that a people terriiied

at the fight of the Italian vefkls,

ftiould, in the iiTue, tranfport to all

parts of the world the riches of the

Indies, and of their own country,

and cover the ocean with th:2ir fhips

cf war ? How gradual has been the

increafe of their trade and navigation

from the days of Elizabeth to the

prefent period ? What will not induf-

try and perre\'erance achieve ? Ame-
rica can boall of natural advantages

as well as Great Britain. Let us

look to our fitnation, extent, foil,

produvfiions, rivers, and ports. Do
we not fee an imiTrenfe fource of

wealth ? Do we not fee a country

blefTed with the means of maintain-

ing an infinite number of people, fu-

perior in this refpect to any ether in

the world ? Ye citizens of America,

be not difcou raged. Unite, be in-

duftricus, and you muft be happy.

Reverence yourfcives as the fove-

leigns of an empire, more extenfive
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than any in ancient hiflory. Leave

your murmuring, and come forth,

like the patriarch Abraham, and
contemplate the liars of heaven, or

the fands upon the fea fhore : for

fuch ihall be the number of your

pofierity. Remember, as rational

beings, to adore and worfliip the fu-

preme goodnefs ; and as citizens, to

love one another, and cultivate the

ufeful arts of life. Then will divine

providence make of you a great ajid

mighty -nation, and a bleilmg to all

the families upon earth !

Obfer-vatijns and remarks on the putrid

maligvant fore throat. (Vntten in.

Neiv kiampfhire^ anno 1786.

AT a time when a moil pefli-

lential and contagious difeafe

is making its progrefs through a

country, marking its way with the

moil calamitous circumftances, any
attempt to inveftigate the real nature

of the diforder, to mitigate its vio-

lence, and, if poiilble, to prevent its

dellrudlive effetls, is not only in itfclf

laudable, but a duty highly incum-
bent on thofe who have the lives of

their neareft connections, friends, and

neighbours committed to their care.

This coniideration, alone, has pro-

duced the following remarks. They
were thrown together, at a late hour,

after the fatigues of a bufy day, as

well for the author's own fatisfac-

tion, as the purpofe of adopting

fome concife and regular method of

treating a difeafe that is fo rapidly

fpreading, and in all probability will

become general, amongft us. They
were fhewn to fome medical friends,

at whofe preffing folicitations they

are now, with the utmoil diffidence,

fubmitted to public infpedion.

The author is not unaware that he
has laid himfialf open to criticifm and
cenfure ; but he will as patiently

bear the one, as be rcgardJcfs of the
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other, fhould he ftimulate thofe of

fuperior abilities, and moreextcnfive

medical knowledge, to improve on

thefe imperfed hints, and favour the

public with their opinion, that from

the united endeavours of all, fome

eftedual method may be obtained to

mitigate the violence of fo diftreiTrng

a difeafe.

The prcfent putrid malignant fore

throat, as far as we are able to learn,

iirft made its appearance in Sanford,

Coxhall, and feveral other new fettled

towns in the upper part of the county

of York, and commonwealth of Maf-

fachufetts, in the fall of the year

1784, fince which it has been llowly

fpreading, though more rapidly in

the back towns than towards the fea

coail.

The three laft years haA e not been

marked with any remarkable circum-

ftances as to the weather, or flate of

the air ; the two laft winters were

not uncommonly fevere, and the

lummers have been remarkably tem-

perate ; nor has any great degree of

dry or nioift weather prevailed : a

foggy day or night has fcarcely been

known in any part of the feafons,

and more general health never pre-

vailed through the country, except-

ing in the fummer 1784 ; when
puerperal fevers were remarkably

common through the country in ge-

neral, and proved fatal to a great

number of women.
Whatever, then, may be the re-

mote or predifpofnig caufe of the

prefcnt difeafe, muft remain one of

thofe myfteries that bafiie human re-

fearches. Blindly to puzzle for pec-

cant caufes, is oftentimes as futile

andabfurd, as prcfcriptions, founded

on prejudice and conjcdure, are un-

juftifiable.

The author has had an opportunity

of feeing a confiderable number un-

der the prefent difeafe ; he has moft

attentively marked the fymptoms,

compared them with the diforders

that he thought funilar, ai defcribed

by a number of authors ; he h;
.

taken the opinion of fome aged, an

formerly eminent, practitioners, am

on the whole, he is perfuaded th;

the prefent contagious diilemper, is

difeafe, yz^/o-f//^'r/-v ; it differs from th ,

deftrudive difordcr that formerly pr
|

vailed in this country, known by tip

name of the throat diftemper. Th '•'

was a dreadful difeafe indeed 1 mu(

more mortal than the prefent on

often deftroying in a few hours aft

the attack, while the innocent vidi

was diverting itfelf with toys, ar

itb fond parents unfufpicious of dai

ger. Many were fuddenly carrit

off, when no marks of the difeafe a]

peared, more than a fuperficial pull

or fmall inflamed ulcer, on a {inger <

toe. He has not fecn or heard 1

any like eifedsin the prefent difeaft

however, it may not be improbab

that the former malignant difeafe nit

affociate with the prefent one, as tm

are both diforders of a highly putr;

nature : the difpofing caufe in tl

air, and conftitutional difpofition ]

the habit, may produce them both i

the fame feafon
;
yet out ot a yei

confiderable number he has fcen, ni

more than one or two have appears

to have had the real throat diilen

per. Nor is the prefent difordi

that which often prevails, and

commonly called the fcarlet feve

This is moft evident, from numbe
that are now under the prcfent difeaH

who heretofore have had the fcark

fever, a diforder that has not bee

known to attack the fame perfons

fccond time ; befides, an efflore:

cence always appears in the fcark

fever. Indeed, it is a charaderifti

of the difeafe ; but, in the prefen

diforder, one third, at Icaft, are fre

from every appearance of erup

tion.

The ulcerous fore throat of dodo
Huxham, the cynanthe maligna

dodor Cullen, are, in many cafes,

good defcription of the prefent di(

cafe—but the putrid fore throat of di
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Jrooks, more ncciirnte ; the fcnr-

atina anginofa, of dodor Withering,

le has not feen. The prefent putrid

"ore throat is contagious, more fo

vith children ; frequently with thofc

Tom twenty to thirty years of age
;

md thofe of more advanced life do

lot always efcape. It is a difeafe

3f a highly putrid nature ; this is

Tioft evident from the appearance of

:he (loughs and ulcers in the throat

—the offenfive putrid fmell of the

)reath fo foon after the patient be-

3[ins t'o complain—the petechial

pots which in many cafes are dif-

jerfed over different parts of the ho-

ly. The attack is often fudden, and

:he fymptoms increafe very rapidly
;

3erfons have been perfectly v.^ell at

noon, yet in the evening in the moft

difagreeable circumllances ; a moil

nolent fever, pain, and ftiiTnefs in

the neck ; the uvula and tonfils fo

fwelled as almoft toclofe up the throat.

[n others, the fymptoms advance

more flowly, beginning with flight

rigours, and ficknefs ; but in all,

fooner or later, there is great increaf-

ed heat, reftlelTnefs, difficulty of

breathing, with an exceeding full and
quick pulfe : and very foon the

uvula and tonfds, and in fome, the

whole infide of the throat, will be co-

vered with white, or afh -coloured

fpots. Thefe enlarge, and become
thick Houghs, the tongue exceedingly

foul at the bans, and in young fub-

jeds, a remarkable drovvfinefs. All

thefe fymptoms increafe, and are

grcady aggravated towards the even-

ing ; on the fecond or third day an

pftlorefcence of a deep eryfipelatous

colour appears, moreefpeciaily on the

face, neck, breaft, and hands, all

which appear to be a little fwelled,

the fingers more evidently fo, and in

many tinged in a remarkable man-
ner. If thefe parts be accurately

viewed, an infinite number of fmall

pimples, of an intenfe fcarlet colour,

kvill be perceived : but here, different

from other eruptive difordcrs, the

patient gains no relief, nor are the

fymptoms the Icall extenuated, by
this large defpumation on the (kin:

on the contrary, the pain, heat, and
anxiety increafe ; at night, delirium

frequently comes on, which generally

goes off in the morning, with an

abatement of ths other fymptoms,
but returns again with equal vio-

lence towards the evening.

The tongue and mouth become
more foul ; the floughs in the throat

increafe fo as almoft to prevent

breatliing. Thefe are frequently

thrown off in large flakes, and leave

deep, painful, and fometimes bleed-

ing ulcers, behind them. From the

inJide of the noftrils, efpecially in

children, is difcharged large quanti-

ties of a thin putrid matter, of a moft

corrofive nature, excoriating whate-

ver it touches. In infants this viru-

lent matter often pafles down the ^-

fophagus into the ftomach and intef-

tines, bringing; on ficknefs, vomit-

ing, and violent purgings. The
fine membrane that lines the larynx,

is corroded off; the epiglottis lofes

its adion, by which every thing the

child endeavours to fwallow, palfes

the wrong way, as the common
phrafe is, llrangles, and flies back
through the nofe ; a hoarfenefs and
hooping (which, by the by, is gene-

rally a fatal fymptom, however mild

and favourable other appearances

niav be) comes on, fuiFocation ; and
death fuddenly takes place. About
the 5th day, (fometimes fooner, and

fometimes a day later,) all the fymp-

toms become more and more aggra-

vated ; the heat, reftleflriefs, difficul-

ty of breathing, and delirium con-

flant;—the pulfe fmall, but excef-

fively quick ; the floughs in the

throat thicken, and change to a

dark livid colour ; the factor from

the breath intolerable; the effioref-

cence on the flcin difappears, or be-

comes of a darkcrimfon colour, with

petechial fpots difperfed about on
the legs, thighs, aud fometimes othes
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parts of the body : the diiliiculty of

breathing increafes ; the patient falls

into a itupor, and death fuddenly

clofes the Ic^ne.

Thofe who have the difeafe more

favourable, generally have an abate-

nient of all the fymptoms on the 4th

day ; the efflorefcence (on thofe who
have it, for, as was before obferved,

one third of the patients have no ap-

pearance of eruption) difappears
;

the floughs in the throat feparate and

come off, and leave ulcers that readi-

ly heal ;—in fome a hardnefs and tu-

mefaction of the parotid glands re-

main, in others a dry hoarfe cough :

Thefe however foon give way to pro-

per remedies.

From a coniide ration of the fore-

going fym.ptoms, we are led to con-

clude, that the prefcni diforder is a

difeafe of a highly putrid nature,

and that the indications of cure are

to be fought for, only, in fuch reme-

dies as may obviate the tendency to

putrefa(5^ion, quiet the feptic fer-

ment in the habit, and fupport the

fyftem. How irrational, then, muft

be the pradice of thofe who urge the

cooling regimen, antiphlogiitic re-

medies, antimonials, mercurial purg-

es, and other evacuents ! By thefe a

debility is induced ; the vitd energy

impaired, and the fpreading putre-

fadlion greatly enccuiaged. Has not

the great mortality, which has at-

tended tliis difeafe in many parts of

the country, been, in fome meafure,

owing to the too frequent ufe of

thefe remedies ? Praftitioners have

been led into a ufe of thefe remedies,

partly from the violence of the in-

flammatory fymptoms, and partly

from a fuppofition of corrofive hu-

mours being retained in the blood,

which required correding : but the

humoral pathology feems to be fully

exploded ; and dodors Cullen,

Dickinfon, and other modern wri-

ters have fully proved, that thefe

fymptoms depend on the ftate of de-

bility, and that itimulating remedies

alone are the cure. Dickinfon re-

marks, that the fcarlet appearance of

the fauces in the cynanche maligna

(the difeafe under coniideration) af-

fords a llriking example of this in-

flammation, where it is univerfally
|

known that the praftice is to fupport

the patient, fo rapidly finking un-

per this dangerous com.plaint : and

he has no doubt but the delirium in

fevers is a fymptom of debility, and

only to be removed by liimulants

:

and his opinion is confirmed by Odi-

cr, Geneva, Duncan, Lind, and

many other eminent writers. He
further obferves, that other evacur

ents, as well as the more debilitating

one of blood letting, have likewife

been attended with the worll effe6ls,

Doftor Lind informs us, that large

dofes of antimonials, or even fmaller

ones, too frequently repeated, have

fometimes brought on evacuations

which have entirely funk the patient;

and do^ior Daniel Munro, whofe ex-

tenfive pradice no doubt led him tc

the obfervation, aifures us, tha'

James's powder has frequently don(

conliderable hurt ; for he has knowr

inftances, wliere it has been adminif

tered in putrid ulcerated fore throats,

and in low fevers, and occafionec

fuch a purging as to liaften the pati-

ents to tlieir graves.

The tonic, as well as antifeptic

powers of the bark, muft render il

a medicine not only proper, bul

highly neceffary in this diforder.

The virtues of the bark, when ta-

ken in fubftancc, in full dofes, in

putrid diforders, ftand unrivalled by

all other remedies. But there are

many cafes, where it appears highly

neceifary, )et cannot be got dovvDj

or the ftomach will not retain it :

and the difeafe, now under confide

ration, affords many inftances ol

this. To obviate this difficulty,

we have now a method of con-

veying into the habit, a fufficient

quantity of this noble medicine, bji

means of a pediluvium, recommend
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body, in very confiderable quantities,

by the abforbing vcfTels, and that too

with a very good purpofe, in all ca-

fes, wheie the bark is required. In

diforders, where great putridity pre-

vails, Virginia fnalce-root, and ca-

momile fio'.vcrs, may be added to the

pediluvium, with a very good inten-

tion.

Out of a confiderable number who
have beenvifited with this difeafe in

Tortfrnouth and the neighbouring

towns, it has proved fatal in few in-

ftances ; excepting a boy nine years

old, at Kittei'y, all were infants who
have died. They fuffered from a de-

fluxion of the putrid matter on the

lungs.

On the 17th day of Auguft laH:,

the author had an opportunity of

feeing mr. J n H 11, of So-

merfworth, a man naturally of a

good conlHtution, and about 25
years of age. The difeafe had been

fome time 'in the fannly. It was the

eio-hth day of his ficknefs, and he

then appeared to be jull expiring.

The circulation had fo far ceafed

that no pulfe cou'd be perceived.

His countenance was funk—a cold

clammy fweat pervaded the whole^

body, and he was univerfally putrid.

Early in his ficknefs a bliller had

been drawn on one of his arms—The
whole limb was tumefied to a furpri-

fing degree, and that part where the

bliiler had been laid, had become a

dead fphacelus. Yet notwithiiand-

ing, he continued twenty four hours

after thefe alarming appearances.

What expectations could be had, in

any remedies, equal to tlie fovereign

fpecific virtues of the bark, early

pufhed to the utmolt extent ?

This inftance is mentioned to fhew

the very great tendency to putrefac-

tion in this difeafe.

The author conceives, that he can-

not do better, in this place, than

tranfcrlbea padage from the late ce-

lebrated -doctor Fothergiii, whofe

ed by do*flor Alexander. The falu-

tary effcrts of this medicine, when

ufed in this way, have been abun-

dantly experienced by praditioners

here,' in low fevers, and other difor-

ders of a putrid kind. Dodor Perci-

val informs us, that it has been

found, that the hand, after being well

chafed, will imbibe, in an hour,

near an ounce and a half ot warm
water : and allowing that the furface

of the hand is to the whole body, as

lOne to fixty, the abforption of the

whole, in the fame fpace oF time,

would amount to upv,ards of feven

pounds.

The fad, related fome time fmce,

in the newfpapers, of a Britiih fea-

officer, who was wrecked on a defo-

late ifland in the Well Indies, v/here

no frefn water was to be obtained ;

that his third was fulHciently pre-

vented, or allayed, in that intenfely

hot climate, by frequently wetting

his Ihirt in the fea, and putting it on,

under his other clothes ; that he

continued in this fituation for a long

time before relieved, and that the

only inconvenience he found, was a

fret on the fKin, from the incruftati-

on of the fait, when the aqueous

particles were abforbed. And the

curious fad, related by dodor Chal-

mers, of a negro man, gibbeted

in Charlefton, South Carolina, in

March, 1 7 cq, who had ate nor drank

but little, for fome time before he

was put up
;
yet he regularly void-

ed, every morning, a large quantity

of urine, imbibed by the body from

the dev/s of the evening, and befides

this a fufTicient quantity to fupport

perfpiration by day : and he adds,

had thefe fluids been cf a nutritious

quality, he might have been kept a-

live for a conflderable length of
time.

From thefe fads, it cannot be

doubted that warm water, fully im-

pregnated v» iih the bark, and ether

antifeptics^may be conveyed into the
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name and works will be revered as

long as gratitude and the love of
merit fliali continue in the world.

*' The ufe of the bark, in the cure

of this difeafe (putrid fore throat)

was unknowh to the early pradition-

crs. It is but of late that this cele-

brated medicine has been ufed with

freedom in this, as well as in other

putrid diieafes, and with great ad-

vantage.
*' The difficult}^ ofprevailing upon

children, afflicted with this difiem-

per, to talle any kind of medicine,

put me early on trying the bark in

clyllers, and fometimes where there

feemed very little chance of relieving

them by any means. To very young
children, two or three drachms of

the bark, in fine powder, have been

given every fix hours, in three or

four ounces of broth, as a clyfter,

adding a fmall quantity of the ehd. e

Jcordto to the fecond or third, if the

fii-fi: was difcharged too fpeedily :

and this has faved many, when not

a drop of any medicine, and fcarcely

any kind of nourifhment, could be

fwallov/ed.
** Adults may take half a drachm

of the powder in an ounce and an

half of the decodion, warmed with

any grateful compound water, every

two or three hours ; taking particu-

lar care to prevent any confiderable

tendency to a diarrhoea, from the ufe

of the medicine. Free, but not

cold air, plenty of liquid nutriment,

and generous, with conftant attenti-

on to keep the patients clean, their

mouths and throats often waflied, and

their linen often changed, contribute

greatly to the cure of this difeafe.

While their fkin is covered with that

deep cfHorcfccncc, if they are at all

fcniibic, they often complain of the

leaft admiffion of cold air, and very

frequently of much ficknefs and op-

preliion, if the elHorefcence difap-

pcars.
'* To favour the eruption, it will

always be proper to put thofc who

are feized with this diftemper to bed
as early after the feizure as pofTible,

and to give the mild and cordial

diaphoretics. And, as a prefervative,

I have often recom.mended the bark
to be given both in decoftion and
fubftance, with the addition of fuch
a quantity of the volatile tindure of
guaiacum as may render it gently

purgative."

The author will now take the li-

berty of communicating the method
that has been generally purfued by
the praftitioners in this place, and
which, at prefent, he believes they
find nooccafion elfentially to alter.

In many cafes, the diforder is fo

mild as to require little more than

keeping Vv^arm, at bed-time taking

a draught of cydeK or wine whey, a

little fage being previoufly boiled in

the milk ; the mxouth and throat may
be waihed with barley water, rofe

leaves, and fage tea, with a little

vinegar, and as much honey as will

leave it agreeably acid.

In cafes where the attack is more
fevere, beginning with ficknefs and

vomiting, it has been thought ad-

vifeable to encourage it by a few

grains of ipecac, or camomile flowers

tea. If, after the operation of the

medicine, the fymptoms do not a-

bate, the following julep will, for

the moll part, efredually reftrain the

llomach.

R.fal. ahjinth.n)i'l tarlnr. gr. xx,

fucc, linion. oz.fs. ol. menlh. pip. gut»

iij. <vel, rjpnt. menth, pip. gut. xx,

iinSl. thebaic, gut, xL aq.fout. oz ij.

M. F.jrdep.

If the oil of peppermdnt is ufed

inftead of the elfence, it fhould be

previoufly rubbed with a little fugar,

and the water added by degrees. A
fpoonfulof this julep, more or lefs,

according to the age and circum-

flances of the patient, is direded to

be taken every hour, until the flo-

mach is quieted. In cafes where

there is no ficknefs, or difpofition to

puking, an emetic has feldom beeii
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prefcribed ; but rather have dircftcd

them to take a ipoonful of Mende-

rus' fpirit, taking care the acid

Ihould predominate, rather than the

fait in the preparation of the medi-

cine ; and this medicine is continued

every four or fix hours, as occafion

ma\' require, througli the difeafe.

But where the f}'mptoms are more

urgent, the tendency to putrefaction

great, the {loughs large and thick,

and the breath ofienfne, recourfe

muil be had to more efficacious re-

medies. Six ounces of bark, four

ounces of camomile flowers, and

two ounces of Virginia fnake root,

are direded to be boiled, or rather

infufed, for four hours, in ten quarts

of water, in a clofe veffel, and the

patient to foak his feet and legs in

this infufion, made a little more than

lukewarm, one hour, at leaft, mor-

ning 'and evening, and oftener, if

the fymptoms are alarming. A de-

codlion of bark, fnake-root, and ca-

momile flowers, is likewife to be

taken once in four or fix hours, and

the bark freely in fubflance, if it

can be got down. And here it may
be obferx ed, that not an inftance has

been fcen, even where a moil: phlo-

giilic diathefls appeared to prevail,

that the fymptoms were the ieait ex-

aggerated from this treatment of the

diforder ; but on the contrary, the

heat and reftleflhefs have abated, a

gentle diaphorefis taken place, which
is far from being natural in this dif-

cafe—the Ikin, in general, being re-

markably dry.

In cafes, where a delirium comes

on in the evening, and the patient

has been any time coitive, a milk
clyfler is directed, taking care, if

more than one or two Itools are pro-

cured, (which will fometirnes be the

cafe), to rellrain the bov.'ds with a

proper dofe of the eleci, efcordb, or

paregoric elixir.

In the evening, when the acccflion

has been very great, and the patient

uncommonly rcIUefs, it has been

found neccfl'ary to give fome gentle

fedative draught.

With regard to the throat, they

are di reded to receive the itcam of
boiling vinegar, honey, and myrrh,

into the mouth, through an inverted

funnel, or the nofe of a cofl'ee-pot

:

and, where a gargarifm can be ufed,

tlie following one has been found
very efficacious, in bringing oiF the

floughs, and deterging the ulcers.

K. Aq. foniaii. oz 'vj. ?ncL com. o-z /\

tincl. myrrh oz. fs. Spt. Jalis mari-

vi, g.f.M.F.garg.
Here the quantity of fpirit of fait

is not mentioned, as this mull be re-

gulated by the throat : if the floughs

have feparated, and come off, \ery

little can be endured ; otherwife,

from ten to twenty drops may be
found fufficient. The patient need

not be anxioufly careful to avoid

fwallowing any of this gargarifm :

the myrrh, as well as fpirit of^ fait,
are powerful antifeptics.

It is with great difliculty that

children can be brought to manage
either the fteam or gargarifms pro-

perly, and with infants impoflible.

Great attention, however, fiiould be

paid to the cleaniing the nofe,

mouth, and throat by wafliings, in-

jeftlons, and every method that can
be devifed.

It frequently happens, that the pa-

rotid glands are much fwelled, pain-

ful, and hard : in fuch cafes, the fol-

lowing volatile liniment has been
ufed v/ith advantage.

R. Camphor, drachm, ij. cL a::7jgd,

d. --vel oli--var. oz. ij. Spi.^ fal. ammoni-
ac, drachm ij. Mijce.

A fmall quantity of this mav be
rubbed into the part, afterv/ards a
fermenting cataplafm of milk, l^er
grounds, or yeaft, with oiirmeal,

may be applied.

As to blifters, a promlfcuous ufe

of them is far from being thought
advifeable. In fome languid caies,"

they may be ferviceable
;
yet the in-

flanimatioi), painful fljughs, dec^
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ulcerations, and even mortlHcations

that have taken place, feemed to

be more than a counterbalance for

all their good efFefts : but it is im-

poffible to overcome the prejudices of

fome, and we often find biiilers ap-

plied without confulting the phyii-

cian ; in fuch cafes, and when any

of the above difagreeable appear-

ances take place, the beforemention-

ed cataplafm, with the addition of

fome onions diced fmall and previ-

ouHy boiled in the milk, will be

found one of the ealiell and beft ap-

plications.

The author, in September, 1785',

attended the wife of mr. B—^j—

n

R—g—rs,~of York. She had the dif-

order feverely indeed ; the whole of

the tonfils were mortified ; a bliiler

had been drawn on the arm and leg,

Thefe limbs were fwelied to an auo-

nifhing degree. No defcription can

give an idea of the pain fhe fufFered

in them. The parts where the bliflers

had been laid, were alfo mortified;

yet, with a condant ufe of the pedi-

livium with bark, camomile flowers,

and fnake-root, the red bark taken

freely in fubftance, and the frequent

ufe of the gargarifm before mention-

ed, Ihe recovered. There was fo

great a lofs of fubftance in the

throat, that ?i\t could fcarcely utter

a word intelligibly ; and, for many
months, whatever (he attempted to

fwallow, returned as freely by the

nofe. The mortified blifters fepara-

ted and came out, leaving the bones

nearly bare, and it was fome months

before they were fully incarned and

healed ; and nature has, in a furprif-

ing and unexpefted manner, over-

com.e the difficulty in her throat.

In cafes, where blifters arc thought

neceffary, it has been thought better

to apply them to the neck, than on

the limbs.

In fome cafes, the putrid foetor

from the breath, is not only intole-

rably oTcnfivc to the attendants, but

to the patients themfelves. The fixed

air emitted from the efFervefcence of
chalk, and (harp vinegar, mixed in

pretty large quantities in a bowl,
and placed near the patient's mouth,
will be found very advantageous.

Faintnefs is frequently a fymptom
in this diforder. Genuine Madeira
wine will be found the beft antifep-

tic cordial that can be taken.

If, after the diforder is gone ofif,

a fwelling and hardnefs of the parotid

glands remain, keeping the part

warm, friftions with foft flannel,

and, in obllinate cafes, a fmall quan-
tity of mercurial ointment rubbed

into the part, and a dofe or two of
calomel, with rhubarb, will remove
the complaint.

It has happened with fome pa-

tients, efpecially thofe more advanced

in life, that, on the decline of this

diforder, they have been attacked

with violent pains of the limbs, not

unlike thofe of the rheumatifm : and

in fome icw inftances, they have fo

far loft the ufe of them, as to be

unable to ftand on their feet, or to

make ufe of their hands. In thefe

cafes, the volatile tin(?lure of gum
guaiacum, the fhavings of the guaia-

cum, or the faw-duft of the lignum

vitce, v/hich is more readily obtain-

ed, has fpeedily put an end to

thofe complaints.

The cough, and oedematous fwel-

ling of limbs, which fometlmes re-

main after the difeafe, are beft re-

moved by a continuance of the bark.

It may be objected by fome, that

few remeiilies are propofed. It was

not the author's intention to prc-

fcribe for every fymplom that might

arife in this diforder ; his endeavour

v/as to point out the real nature and

tendency of a difeafe that has be-

come fo general, under fo many
names and tides ; as alfo to adopt

fome rational method of cure, in-

ftead of the numberlefs remedies con-

ftantly recommended. Indeed, in all

cafes, more efpecially in one where

fo little can be fwailowed, a few welJ
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chofen and powerful remedies, are to

be preferred to a farrago of infigni-

ficant iluiF that can ferve only to

teafe the patient and oblHnately de-

termine him againlt every remedy

however important and neceffary.

The author is fufficicntly fcnfible

he has trcfpafled too much on the

public's ^patience in taking up fo

much room with a fubject altoge-

ther profefiional ; he will there-

fore conclude with the tranflation of

a fentence often prefixed as a motto

to performances of this kind : If any

one know any thing better, let him
candidly impart it ; if not, ufe

this with me.

H U M A N U S.

Ohfervatims 07i the bite of a mad dog,

Addtrjpd to the pr.fdcnt and mem-

bers of the medicalJjcielj in the coun-

tj of Nt'voha'ven,

Gentlemen,

THE faliva of a mad dog, when
mixed with the refluent blood,

is known to prove a flow, but a dele-

terious poifon, and unlefs reliexed by
art, brings on a train of grievous

fymptoms, which terminate in death.

The inhabitants of thefe northern

ftates have not been expofcd to the

bite of mad dogs, until within the

compafs of a few years ; and for that

reafon I conclude phyficians have not

paid proper attention to fearch after

a rational and radical cure.

If you judge the following hiftory

worthy to be communicated to the

public, you have m.y liberty to do it

in that way, and by thofe methods,

you may think will render it moft

ufeful to thofe who may have the

misfortune to be bit by a mad dog.

The truth of the fads m.ay be relied

upon, and well known in this vi-

cinity.

A mad dog, on the fourth of Oc'^o-

ber, 1786, came from the north pait
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of this town, about fixteen miles

from the fea. In his tourfe down, he

pafild through the ealt part of the

town of Guilford, and again enter-

ed and palled through this town, on

the pol\ road, as far as the weit parilh

of bavbrook, where he was purfucd,

overtaken, and killed. He attack-

ed, and bit a child, in Eaft Guiltcrd,

in the vertebras of the neck ; the

wound much lacerated. In this town,

he bit a girl about eight or ten years

of age, (through her clothes) in her

hip: one tooth perforated the ikin,

ajid drew blood. In his whole courfc,

of cattle, hogs, dogs, with the

children, he wounded the fame day

to the number of fifteen or fixteen
;

all the dogs bitten, were killed fooii

after, except one, which was permit-

ted to run at la'-gc until it manifertly

ihewed fymptoms of madnefs, and

was then killed ; all the other ani-

mals bitten, ran mad, and died, ex-

cept one fow, which fuckled a num"
ber of p.igs fix or eight weeks old.

She was bit on the tip end of one

car, which was perforated by one

tooth only. Neither the fow nor

any of her pigs, were, in any per-

ceptible manner, aiTeded, which, I

conceive, was owing to the poifon

that had paffed into the blood, being

immediately drawn ofl^ by the Inc-

teals, and difleminated among the

whole litter of her pigs, before it

had contaminated the mafs of blood ;

thus it might not aflfed either fow or

pigs, as it is well known, the moll

deleterious poifon may be taken in

fo fmall a dofe, as not to injure the

anim>al m.achine.

I had certain advice, the fame day

the child was bit at Eaft Guilford,

by one who both faw the dog, and

the child, f^on after it was bit, and

again faw the dog as he was pafling

through this town, and informed he

was mad, which was the occafion of

his being purfued and killed. Never

expefting to have fuch. a cafe, I had

fpent bu-t little thoughts en the fub-

G
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je6i ; but had taken fo much notice

of praftical writers on the fubjed, in

the courfe of my reading, as to think

their prefcriptions trifling and infig-

nificant. Being anxious for the fafety

of the children bitten, recoUeding I

had an abridgment of all the medical

cafes, that had been read before the

royal fociety, and finding one among
others, which I looked upon ration-

al, and which had been fuccefsful, fo

late as the year 1731, which was put

into practice by mr. Floyer in con-

fequence of the recommendation of

dr. Robert James, who never had

made trial of the medicine himfelf,

which was turpeth min : feveral times

repeated. The trial was made firft

on dogs that were mad
;
giving for

the iiril dcfe twelve, the fecond twen-

ty-four, the third forty-eight grains,

and the method fucceeded ; was after-

v/ards tried on three of the human
kind, and fucceeded in all three.

Concluding the child bitten, would

fall under the care of doctor Todd,
a young gentleman who had ftudied

under my care, I immediately wrote

him my advice as follows, founded

en that intimation given in the phi-

lofophical tranfadions. No. 441,

p. 244, which fee. I advifed him to

drefs the wound with equal parts of
'

S. nit. and S. marin. finely pulve-

rifed—to fcarify the wound as much
as the part would admit, if neceffary,

and to fill the wound with it, and

likewife to incorporate it with the

digeftive. Common fait I had expe-

rienced of great efHcacy in wounds
from the bite of dogs not mad, and

the addition of S. nit : I took as a

Lint from the worthy prefident of

your fociety ; and then to give an

emet. of turpeth miner : proportion-

ed to the age of the child, fo as to

puke it three or four times, and to re-

peat it four or five times, at the dif-

tance of 4, 5, or 6 days, taking in

the intermediate days, a portion of

calomel in therica androm. fufficient

to purge it two or three times the

next day—the calomel to be taken

at night, going to bed, and a

draught of canker weed, boiled in

milk and water every night. By a

canker weed I mean an herb brought

into our affembly, by a member fomc
years pafl, famous for its ufefulnefs

in the malignant fpecics of the ap-

thae, accompanied with the putrid

fever, in order to fpread its utility

throughout the government.

Mr. B. Bartram, the famous bo-

tanifl: of Philadelphia, once fhewed

me the fame plant, and told me it

was fovereign in the bite of the rat-

tle-fnake, and termed it prenanthes, a

name, however, I never could find in

any botanic writer. By this me-
thod carefully attended, the child

got well, and remains fo to the pre-

fent time.

I am, gentlemen,

your moft obedient fervant,

B. GALE.

Account of a nvorm hred in the li^er.

Commjmkated to dr. John Cle^ha7ie,

by dr. Thomas Bond,

Philadelphia, May I, 1754.

Dearfir,

SINCE my laft, the following re-

markable cafe has fallen under

myobfervation. Mrs. Holt, a widow
lady in this city, was, about eighteen

months before her death, affeded

with a pain in the right fide, which,

in the beginning, was like the fling-

ing of a bee, or the pricking of a

pin. This pain daily increafed, and

gradually extended until it occupied

a great part of the right hypocon-

driac region. It was firil in the fide

only : but, after fome months, was

felt alternately in the fide and fhoul-

der. Through the whole of her ill-

nefs, fhe had intervals of eafe : thefe,J

towards the latter end of her cafe,

were but fhort \ and the, pain was fd
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increafed, that flie compared it to a

bull-dog gnawing her liver.

After nine or ten months, flic

thought there was fomething alive in

her fide, for, to ufe her own expref-

lion, fhe faid fhe plainly perceived a

tickling, and quirling in it. She

rarely telt much unealincfs when in

motion, particularly when on horfe-

back ; but was moft dlrtrefled, wlien

lying in bed. She accidentally dilco-

vered, that a quick fmart blow,

ftrutk with an open hand, on the af-

fedod place, gave immediate relief,

and therefore often called her filler

to do it. If the pain was in the fide,

when relieved by the blow, it was

ufually felt next in the flioulder
;

and 'vice 'ver/a, if in the llioulder.

The fame remarkable thing arofe

from the application of a lixivial

poultice to the fide, for the fpace of

two wrecks, during which time the

pain was altogether in the fhoulder
;

bat again returned to the fide, foon

after that medicine was removed.

In the place where the diforder be-

gan, which was about five inches

from the fpine, the ribs were gradu-

ally diftorted, fo as at length to form

a confiderable gibbofity ; the tegu-

ments furrounding this part grew fore,

the right fide became oedematous,

and a quantity of fluid matter could

plainly be felt under the intercoftal

mufcles.

A month before the patient's de-

ceafe, the feat of the pain changed ;

it went in a dired line from the

right to the left fide ; its motion was

regular and flow, fo that flie did

from time to time point out its pro-

grefs. It was four days in palling

over ; afterwards fixed in the fto-

mach ; and was never more felt in

the fide, where the forenefs of the

teguments likewifcfoon abated.

The ftomach had hitherto received,

retained, and digefted the food tole-

rably well ; but was now afleded

with an inceflTant heaving and nau-

fea, unlefs now and then relieved for

a fliort time by flrong opiates, or

large draughts of fpirituous liquors.

There was likewife the fame ftnfa-

tlon of tickling and quirling in it,

that had been before perceived in

the fide. She had a flight cough
from the beginning of the illnefs :

but after the pain came into the fl:o-

mach, this cough was violent, and

flie expectorated large quantities of a

vifcid frothy phlegm. Thefe fymp-
toms all vanilhed fuddcnly : and in

twenty-four hours after, flie voided

by Itool, the fore part of an annular

worm, nine inches long, and an inch

in diameter ; and in fix hours more,

the tail and other parts of the body,

amounting in the whole to twenty

inches in length. It was of a red

colour, and filled with blood, in the

manner of a leach.

After the worm left the ftomach,

mrs. Holt complained that the fto-

mach had fallen down, and feemed

very empty, and ftie entirely loft the

power of deglutition ; fo that ftie did

not furvive above forty-eight hours.

Whilft the pain continued in the fide,

fhe had a confiderable degree of flefh

and ftrength remaining, but languifli-

ed faft after it came into the ftomach.

This unhappy gentlev/oman was
for many months before her death

fo fully convinced of there being

fomething extraordinary in her cafe,

that ftie infifted on having her body
opened, and the nature of her difeafe

carefully enquired into : which was
accordingly done by doftors JGearfe-

ly, fenior, Shippen, Phlneas Bond,

and myfelf, in the prcfence of many
of her friends. Vv'e found the liver

enlarged, and forced over to the left

fide, the fubftance of it harder than

common, and in fome parts adually

fchirrous ; the gall bladder diftend-

ed with thick black bile, to the fize

of a goofe egg, the ftomach and in-

teftines in a natural ftate, the liver

adhering to the peritoneum. In the

external part of the liver under the

diftortion of the ribs was a large
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cavity, contamipg near two quarts,

filled with bloody water, and a Tew

lumps of coagulated blood. The
fuiface of the liver within it, ap-

pearcvl jagged and uneven, as if it had

been -nawed : on the fide of this

caxity, was a chamber, two inches

in dii.meccr, and in the bottom of it

a paffage leading into the hepatic,

dud; the mouth of this palfage v/as

purfed up, and appeared to ha\ e been

confiderably large. On laying open

the diademnn, we found the perfora-

tion of the biliary dufts into it {q> di-

lated, as readily to admit the end of

a common tallow candle : there was

no't here or in the neighbouring parts

the leaft tinge of bile, nor did it flow

eafily bv preffure on the gall-bladder,

though we could not difcover any

thing in the palfage to obftrud it.

From the above fymptoms, and the

appearances of the parts on difllftion,

there feems little room to doubt, that

frOiU rhetimeofmrs.liolc'scomplain-

ing of the pain in the right fide, until

it moved to the .'Cft, this horrid animal

had its feat in the cavitv we found in

the liver ; that afterwards it worked

it's way from thence into the ito-

mach, and there continued till 24

hours before it was voided ; and I

think we may reaionably conjecture,

that, when very fmall, it was taken

into the itomach, and paifing over

the pylorus, entered the biliary duds,

and purfued one of the brajiches of

them as far as it could go, then farm-

ed ^ts bed, and was nourifl-ied by

fucking the blood, until the morbid

flare of the juices, or the naufeous ap-

plications ufed externally to her fide,

made its fituation improper; aftet

which it returned through the fame

paffages that had given it admittance.

From the obftrudion of the bile in

the gall-bladder, and from the contrac-

tion of the paffage leading from the

cyftis of the fwie into the liver, whilll

that in the duodenum continued fo

much enlarged, it is probable the

^yhole of the body of the animal did

not pafs into the intedine till afteil

or at leail a fhort time before it

death, which was the caufe of tl

waters remaining in the cavity,

of its body l:>eing broken into piece:

The fore part of this worm w
thrown away, before I had an o

portunity of feeing it; but from th

defcription her hiter and the nurf^

gave of it, and the refemblance t'

remainder bears to that defciibed \yj^

mr. Pailley, in the * Edinburgh me-
dical e<fa"\s, they appear to be exad-

ly of the fame kind ; I have therefore

fcnt you the tail to fupply the defed

of his figure.

Thelikenefs of thcfe two animals,

and fome other cafes I have before

met with, perfuade me that the dif-

orders of the liver, arife m.ore fre-

quently from worms than has been

generally fufpeded ; and that the

f^atofthem is commonly on the con-

vex part of it, is probable from what
has been oblerved, that old dogs in

America, whofe juices ha\e been

corrupted by frequent bites of rattle

fnakcs, havT large worms in thtir li-

vers : which are always fituated in

the fame part, where 1 found that of
mrs. Holt. I have {ttw fome of thefe

three feet and an inch long, and near

two inches in circumierence. The
common people believe them to be

real fnakes, generated by the bite ;

which unphilofophical notion we
may excufe in them, fince the

learned Bartholin, Bone-tus, &:c.

have imputed the madnefs and ve-

nom of wolves to ferpents (of the

fame kind probably) which they

have found in their kidneys.

This cafe of mrs. Holt, fliews

that the affedions of all parts of

the liver are not equally produdive

of a pain In the flioulder per con-

NOTE.

* Vide Edinhif.rgh medical ejfaysy

p, 288, W, 2.
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fenfum ; likewifc the confent there

is betwixt the ftomach and lungrs.

This is, perhaps, one of the moll

ufeful parts of medical knowledge.

If this animal had luckily gone

down the intellinal canal, inftead

of the courfe it took, perhaps the

patient might have recovered.

I think this worm may juftly be

called an hepatic leach If my
memory does not deceive me, worms
of a confiderable fize have been

found in moll parts of the human
body, and the fame fpecies ufually

in the fame places
; yet many of

them remain, till it is too late, morbi

incogjiiti \ I think this muft be for

want of accuracy in obfervation.

Animals of the fame kind, and in

the fame fituation, muft pnjJuce a

famenefs of effedls and fymptoms,

which m'ght be known to the ad-

vantage of the patient, and reputa-

tion of the phyfician. Tli:- fingu-

larity of this "cafe gave me great

perplexity : it was firlt confidered

as an obftruilion of the liver, and
deobilruentsprtfcribed ; the gentler

faiiint^, rccourfe was had to a

ptyallfm .raifed by the n:igue7ituni

camhum rubbed over the part, mer-
curial plaifters,. and fmall dofes of

calomel by the mouth. Towards
the end of this courfe, the worm
was fcarcely felt for fome weeks.

When we perceived matter under
the intercoilal mufcles, we advifed

laying the part open, but the pati-

ent would not fubm-it to it.

1 am, &c.

THOMAS BOND.

Letter from mrs. Holt's Jtfiery to Ben-
jamui Fra/iklhtf efquire, dejcrihing

thefame cafe,

PhiladelphiaJ April iz, 1755.

I
Will give you as exafl a defcrip-

tion of my filler's cr^fc as I can.

Firll file complained of a flow fever,

attd then or ludden ilitches in her

fide, which iht would compare to

the prick of a pin ; and would flap

her fide with licr hand, which never

failed to give her relief for fome
time, -he then began to complain

of a pain in her flioulder, and that

would be more violent, and lail

longer ; the pains increaiing and
being more trcqucnt, flie would fay

itwasjuft like tlie fting of a bee.

Afterwards fhe b(?gan to complain
of a pain under her flioulder, jufl

below ttie fhoulder blade, bhe faid

it had fornied itfclf into tiirec

points : it was always word in the

night. This was her cafe for about
ten months : her pains then began
to be violent, and flie would fcream
out, and would beg me to pound
her back, or flioulder, which I did
for ten or fifteen minutes at a time,

and flapped her fide. I then fpoke
to dr. T. Bond. He advifed her to

ride ; but Cue was at that time fo

ill, that ftie could neither fit up
nor lie down half an hour together,

and faid it was impoflible for her to

ikon horfeback, and that it would
kill her : the dodtor infifted upon
k ; and flie to pleafe us (as flic

faid) would try. She had hardly

gone out of town, before flie found
a great alteration for the better ;

and before flie reached Frankfort,

was perfectly eafy. She went to

Trenton that day ; to Princeton
the next ; and continued riding

three weeks every day; came home,
as flie thought. In perfed health,

and continued fo for two weeks.
She was then taken with a violent

pain in her fide. Doftor Bond^
ordered her to be let blood, which
was done immediately, but to no
purpofe. She was then l^'illered, but
ail in vain, her pains ftill Increafing.

She was then put under a courfe of
phyfic, but ftill to no purpose. It
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would b^ too tedious to relate all

the rxiedicines that were applied

She next complained of a qnirl-

ing pain, that would lail three or

four hours with the utmoit vio-

lence ; and nothing would relieve

her but llrong anodynes ; and,

when their force was over, (lie would

be waked with a violent pain under

her (houlder, which fke could com-

pare to nothing but a great bull dog
tearing her liver. She would lie,

to all appearance, in the agonies of

death, live or fix hours, without

the lead intermiflion, until Ihe took

another anodyne.

She then began to fwell ; firft

lierfeet^ then her legs, and at length

her whole body, except her hands

and arms : but there was one fpot

under her Hioulder, that might be

covered with a hand, more puffed

than any other part, and extremely

fore : her forcnefs was very great

from head to foot ; but flie faid it

pointed at that fpot. V/e ufed

divers poultices ; one of which was

made of rye meal, honey, and Caf-

tile foap, and it had not been on

half an hour, before the pain left

that fpot, and ilie faid it was the

bed poultice fhe ever had. She lay

tolerably eafy for about half an

hour, and then began to fcream out

with a violent drawing pain at the

bottom of the fmall ribs ; and faid

the pains were drawing over to the

left fide, v'^he faid it was a drawing

pain at the fmall ribs, and a

tickling pain at her back ; at the

fame time, all who faw her, judged

her to be in the agonies of death.

The do£lor, at my rcqueft, gave her

an anodyne, which relieved her for

a few hours. It was about four

o'clock when fhe took this ano-

dyne : at eleven (he took another,

and at eight next morning fne

took a third. She continued in

this agony for three days, when

all at once flie fcreamed out, and faid

the quiriing pain was got into her

ftomach—called for all her friends,

and took leave of them in a molt af-

fcdionate manner. She herfeli, and
all prefent, expeded herlait moment
was at hand. 1 he agonies fiie was
in, cannot be expreiTed. From that

time nothing would ilay on her ilo-

mach, except (trong brandy, or Ge-
neva punch ; and nothing would
give any tolerable cafe except llrong

anodynes. She has taken two and
three hundred drops in a day, which
had no other etre<^t, but to enable her

to converfe with her friends. For
about three weeks Ihe continued in

this conllant agony, and then felt a

fudden change ; and calling to her

nurfe, alked if fiie did not per-

ceive an alteration. She faid yes,

but that fhe hoped it was for the

better. My filler faid, fhe hoped fo

too, but faid it was for death : for

the quiriing pain was gone, her

fwallow was gone with it alfo ; and

her llomach was clofed, but felt no
pain. This was about two o'clock

on Thurfday morning ; and at eleven

in the forenoon (he voided, by llcol,

the fiiil p^rt of the worm, and about

four in the afternoon, that part

which you faw.

I am, fir, &-c.

SARAH BROWNE.

On the cullivatiou of trees,

HE who confiders the impor-

tance of fi:iip-building to this

country, how greatly the quantity of

timber has been reduced therein, and

that fifty years are neceffary to the

produftion of a tree of fuftlcient fizc

for making fhip-timber and planks,

will acknowledge the propriety of

appropriating to the growth of trees

a greater part of our lands, than are

now refcrved for that purpofe. This

is a nieafure not only indifpenfable.
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if we intend to lay a foundation by
which the next generation may avail

themfclves of a marine, but it is fo

as it relates to the article of fuel.

If we, who mult foon leave the

ftage to others, fincerely mean to

evince, by the moll: unequivocal

arguments, the truth of what
we are fond of believing ourfehes,

and alfo of perfuading others to

believe—that the anxiety we dif-

cover, in age, for the things of

the world, arifes principally from
a dcfire to promote the intereil of the

next generation—let us, then, as

often as we hobble abroad upon our

farms, amufe ourfehes byfowingthe
acorn, and the moft ufeful feeds,

though we fhould not expert to reap

the rruits, or even fee the plants

fpringup.

The cultivation of groves is of
importance, not only as thereby we
(hall obtain a fupoly of fuel, and
timber for fhipsand olher buildings

;

but it is fuppofcd, by naturaliits,

that groves, upon our high lands ef-

pecially, would have a tendency to

attraft the cljuds, and that tiie earth,

which often fuifers from the drought,
would be more frequently watered in

the heat of fumraer.

There are a great many acres of
land, ufed for grazing, which will

not keep more than one fheep to an

acre, for which only three ihiilings a

year are paid If on every acre of
thofe lands, there were tranfplanted

one hundred and fixty oaks—one to

a rod—(tranfplanted, I fay—be-

caufe, if you do that, they will not

be injured by the fheep, nor will

they, for a number of years, leffen

the feed ; when that fhall be the cafe,

the acorns, for fvvinc, will be of
more \ alue than was the grafs before

the trees were put out)— I fay if

this number of trees were put out,

and they fhould fucceed well, at the

end of forty years the land will be of

five times the value it was before j
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and all the expencc of raiung them
will not exceed fix dollars. How
evidently, then, is it for our interell,

to f.U all our broken and rough lands

with trees ?

To male cyder of early or late fruit,

that "Will keep any le?!gth of time

njjiihout the trouble of frc^uenilj

dranjoifig off.

TAKE the largeil cafk you have
on your farm, from a barrel

upwards
; put a {^^N flicks in the

bottom in the manner that houfe-
wives fet a lye-cafk, fo as to raife a
vacancy of two or three inches from
the bottom of the cafk ; then lay

over thefe flicks, either a clean old
blanket, or, if that be not at hand,
a quantity of the fwinglings of flax,

fo as to make a coat ot about a
quarter of an inch thick when it

is well preffed down ; then put
in fo much clean waflied fand,

from a beach or road, as will cover
about fix or eight inches in depth
of your vefTel

;
pafs all your cyder

from the prefs through a table-cloth

fufpended by the corners, which
will take out the pummice ; and
pour the liquor gently upon the fand,

through which it muft c>e fuftered to

filter gradually ; and as it runs otFbj
a tap inferted in your veiTel in the

vacancy made by the flicks at the

bottom, it will be found, by this

eafy method, as clear as cyder can
be expeded, after the mofl laborioiu

procefs of refining ; and all the mu-
cilaginous m.atter, which caufes the

fernnentaticn and fcouring of cyder.

will be fo feparated «•> to prevent

that difagreeable confequence.

N. B. Other methods may eafilr

be invented of pafling tlie cyAtx

through the fand, which is the only

effential part of the above procefs.
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Remarh

Remarh on flantiMg potat^s, ^c.

on planting potatoes wider

JiratVy <wecdsy ^c.

Mr. Printer,

I
Have frequently feen potatoes

planted on the top of a piece of
grafs-ground, nine inches diilance

from each other, and then covered
with new or old wheat, rye, oat,

buckwheat, or peafe ftraw, iait hay,
fea and rock weed, and various o-
ther matters of this kind, about
twelve inches thick ; this covering
forms a proper defence from the fun
and weather, and by clofely uniting

with the grafs below, has formed a

proper place for the potatoes to grow
in ; in a method which products as

many, as large, and as excellent as in

any other manner that we pradife in

America; when thus covered, they
require no attendance until the time
of gathering them in the fall ; this is

done by raifmg the ftraw, &c. with a

fork ; then we find the potatoes co-

vering the whole of the ground,
without any neceifiry of digging for

them, becaufe none have entered the

earth.

Early potatoes may be raifed, and
taken during the fum.mer, without
injury or lofs, to fuch fmall ones as

are deftroyed by pulling the tops

from the earth in the hills or rows.

In this method, by covering them
upon mould prepared as a hot-bed,

they are raifed with great rapidity.

Where this ftraw. Sec. cannot be
procured in fuffitiency, the bark ta-

ken from the tanners' vats will affift

as a laying upon fix inches of ftraw.

The ftraw or fea-weed covering
may be dried and ftackcd or houfed
for a next year's crop, and then will

be properly prepared for being turn-

ed into the earth as an excellent re-

frefhment of manure, and enriching
the ground for a future courfe of
crops.

Receipt for pre'venting the fliesfrom da^
maging the feedlinglea-ues ofturnips y

cabbagesy and other t'cgetahleSy for
lejs than fixpotce per acre expeiice,

MIX one ounce of flour of brim-
ftone with three pounds of

turnip-feed daily, for three days fuc-
ceiTively, in an earthen glazed pot,

and keep it covered clofe, ftirring it

together well at each frefh addition,

that the feed may be the more im-
pregnated with the fulphur ; then fovy

it as ufual on an acre of ground ;

and let the weather happen wet or
dry, it will keep the fly off till the

third or fourth feedling leaf is form-
ed ; and by this time, they will be
fomewhat bitterifh, and confequently

much out of danger of this little

black flying infed, which in fummer
may be i^tw fometimes in fwarms on
the wing near the ground, fearching

for and fettling on the frelh bites,

till they ruin thoufands of acres in

fome feafons, by lying and refiding

under the little clots of earth at

night, and during the day following.

..^>...<^<s> <s> •••<>-

On the culture of ginfeng,

COMPLAINTS have lately pre-

vailed of ginfeng arriving at the

Eaft Indies in a ruined ftate. T his

evil, if not remedied, may injure

America in this important article of

remitrance. Should the matter be

negleded, and the article continue to

be badly cured, it will meet the con-

demnation of the Chincfe mandarins.

The merchants in many inftances

advertife, that they want to purchafe

ginfeng, but it muft have a yellow

colour. This is a miftake ; as it

may look yellow, and yet be very

poor.

The queftlon is, when and how it

(hould be collected ?

It ought 10 be coliedcd in the dri-
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eft days of October, and fliould have

no connexion with the heat ot the

fun or fire, or be waflicd.

Ginfeng is an aromatic : and its

virtues are eafil}' evaporated, after it

comes out of the ground, if impro-

perly ufcd. i have fcen the Indians

laugh at the folly of the white people

when they have fcen theni in tlie

brooks wafiiing their ginfeng. The
reafon why they walh it, is to make
it look of a yellow colour, but t\\Q.

virtues of the root fo llrongly im-

pregnate the water that it may be

tailed many rods diilant. After

wafning the root, people generally

cxpofe it to the fun or lire, which
fcalds the fiiin, and v/hen it feels dry,

it is parked up ; but the watry parti-

cles left within, will foon occafion it

to fweat, mould and fpoil.

The root, immediately after it

comes out of tlie ground, Ihould be
fpread on boards, under a fheltcr

where the wind can blow freely, and
when dry the duft can be brulbed off.

When one barrel is put up fo, it will

fetch more than fifty barrels cured

the other way.

Refhes fjf the honfe of del gates of
th'e-^e&minon-jjealth of Virginia,

Tuefdajy No'vember 6, 1787.

RESOLVED, that the impor-

tation of rum into this com-
monwealth, ought to be prohibited

from and after the day of

next.

Rcfolved, that the importation

of all foreign mait liquors, ought to

be prohibited from and after the

day of next.

Refolved, that tlie importation

of brandies and other fpirltuous li-

quors extraded from materials not

the growth, manufacture or pro-

duftion of any part of the united

ftates, ought to be prohibited from
and after the day of next.

Vol. II. No. \T.'

Refolved, that a duty or tax of
ought to be impofed on all

bar iron and iron caftings, import-

ed into this commonwealth, not

being the produce of any place

within the united ftates.

Refolved, that a tax, or duty of
per buftiel, on all coal im-

ported into this commonwealth, not

tlie produce of any of the united

ftates, ought to be impofed.

Refolved, that a tax, or duty of

on all hempen ropes and
cordage, not the produce of the

united ftates, imported into this

commonv/ealth, ought to be im-
pofed.

Refolved, that a tax, or duty of

ought to be impofed on all

ravi' hemp,-not being the growth or

produce of any of the united ftates,

which fliall be imported into this

commonwealth.
Refolved, that the Importa-

tion of cheefe, butter, pork, tal-

low, and tallow candles, into this

commonwealth, which are not the

produce of the united ftates, ought
to be prohibited.

Monday f No'-jember 12, 1787.

RESOLVED, that the free ufe

and navigation of the weftern

ftreams and rivers of this common-
wealth, and of the waters lending to

the fea, do of right appertain to the

citizens thereof; and ought to be
conftdered as guaranteed to them by
the laws of God and nature, as well

as compad.
Refolved, that every attempt, in

congrefs, or elfewhere, to barter

away fuch right, ought to be conft-

dered as fubverfive of juftice, good
faith, and the great foundations of
moral rectitude, and particularly da-

ftrudivc to the principles which gave
birth to the late revolution, as well

as ftrongly repugnant to all confi-

dence in tlie federal f^overnment.

H
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and dellrudivc to its peace, fafety,

happinefs, and duration.

Refolved, that a committee ought
to be appointed, to prepare inflruc-

tions to the delegates reprefcntino^

this ftate in the congrefs of the uni-

ted dates, to the above purport ; and
to move that honourable body to

pafs an a6l acknowledging the rights

of this itate, and that it tranfcends

their power to cede or fufpend them
;

and defiring the faid delegates to lay

before the general aflembly fuch
tranfactions as have taken place, re-

fpefting the eeffion of the weilern

navigation.

Saturday y Nonjemher I'j^ 1787.

RESOLVED, that all and
every ad or ads of affembiy,

now in force in this commonwealth,
repugnant to the treaty of peace
"with Great Britain, or any article

thereof, ought to be repealed ; but
the operation of this law (hall be
fufpended, until the executive fhall

be informed by congrefs, that the

other ftates in the union have paiTed

fimilar laws of repeal.

Refolves of Congrefs,

Odoher 12, 1787.

ON a report of the board of trea-

fury, to whom was referred a
memorial of the Canadian refugees

on LakeChamplain, praying for a

continuance of the fupply of public
provifions :

Refolved, that fuch of the aged
and infirm among the faid Canadi-
ans as may not be able to provide for

the fubfiftence of themfelves and fa-

milies, be fupplied for the fpace of
twelve months, with rations at the

public expence (excepting the articles

of rum, foap and candles) agreeably
to fuch a return of perfons comiiig

under the above defcription, as (hall

be made to the board of treafury, by
the fecretary at w^ar.

OBoler 22, 1787.

REfolved, that a million of acres

of land, to be bounded eaft by
the fevcnth range of tov/nfhips, foutli

by the land contracted for by Cutler

and Sargent, and to extend north as far

as the range of towniTiips, and wefl-

ward fo f^ir as to include the above
quantity; alfo, a tra6l to be bounded
as follows, beginning at ths mouth
of the river Ohio, thence up the Mif-
fiffippi to the river Au Vaufe ; thence

up the fame until it meets a weft line

from the mouth of the Little Wabafli

;

thence eafterly with the faid weft line

to the Great Wabafti ; thence dov/n

the fame to the Ohio, and thence

with the Ohio to the place of begin-

ning, be referved and fet apart for

thepurpofe of fatisfying the military

bounties due to the late army, and
that no locations, other than for the

faid bounties, be permitted within

the faid tract, until they fhall be ful-

ly fatisfied.

That the fecretary at war take mea-
fures for afcertaining the exiiling

claims for fuch bounties, and that

the geographer proceed to have the

fame furveyed under the direftion of
the fecretary at war, agreeably to the

terms upon which they have been

promifed.

October 23, 17S7.

ON the report of a committee*

confifting of mr. Kean, mr.

Clark and mr. Grayfon, to whom
were referred draughts of commillions

for tlie governor, the fecretary, and
the judges, of the territory of the

United States, north-weft of the river

Ohio:
Refolved, that the following

be adopted.
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For the go'vcmor.

The united ftates in congrefs af-

fembled, to Arthur St. Clair, Efq.

WE, repofing fpccial truft and con-

fidence in your integrity, prudence

and ability, have conltituted and
appointed, and by tliefe prefents,

do conrtitute and appoint you the

faid Arthur St. Clair, governor,

in, and over the territories of the

united ftates of America, north-

weft of the river Ohio, and comman-
der in chief of the militia therein ; to

order, rule, and govern the fame,

conformably to the ordinance of the

13th July, 1787, entitled, ** An or-

dinance * for the government of the

territory of the united ftates, north

weft of the river Ohio," v^hich is

hereto affixed : And we do hereby

give, ard grant, to you, the faid Ar-

thur St. Clair, all the powers, autho-

rities, and prerogatives ailigned to

the governor of the faid territory, in,

and by the faid ordinance. And we
do ftriftly enjoin all perfons to pay

due obedience to this our commif-
fion. This commifiion to take ef-

feft, from the firft day of February

1788, and to continue in force, for

the term of three years, thereafter,

unlefs fooner revoked b/ congrefs.

In teftimony, &c.

[The commifTions for the fecreta-

ry and judges are nearly fimilar with

the foregoing.]

..o-<s><^<S> •••<••

K Jointion of the convention of the con-

monvoeahh ofPennI) Ivania,

Decemher 15, 1787.

RESOLVED, that when
the conftitution, propofed by

the late general convention, Ikall

NOTE.

* For this ordinance, fee page 188.

have been organized, this common

-

v^ealth will cede to the congrefs of
the united ftates, the jiirifdidion

over any place in Fennfylvania,

not exceeding ten miles fquare,

which, with the confent of the inha-

bitants, the congrefs may choofe
for the feat of the government of the

united ftates, excepting only the

city of Philadelphia,' the diftritl of
Southwark, and that part of the

Northern Liberties, included within
a line running parallel with Vine-
ftreet, at the diftance of one mile

northward thereof, from the river

Schuylkill to the fouthern ftde of the

main branch of Cohockfmk creek ;

thence down the faid creek to its

jundion with the river Delaware.
But the marfli land andfo much of the

adjoining bank, on the fame fide of
the faid creek, as fhall be necefiary

for the erefting any dams and works
to command tlie water thereof, are

excluded from this exception.

llefolved, that it is the opinion
of this convention, that until the

congrefs fliall have made their elec-

tion of a diftrid, for the place of
their permanent refidence, and pro-

vided buildings for their accommo-
dation, they have the ufe of fuch of
tlie public buildings within the cirv

of Philadelphia, or any other part of
this ftate, as they fliall find necciTarv.

Rflation of thefipreme exe^ utlve coun-

cil of Pennfjlvani .

ISovemher 14, 178 7.

RESOLVED, th^ within five

weeks after the e^efticn of pre-

fident and vice-prefident, the council

fiiall annually examine into the con-
dud of all ofticers of government,
whofe appointments are in the pow-
er of council, and likewife make en-

quiry refpeding the circumftances of
their refpedivc bail, in order to re-
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move thofe officers who may appear

negligent or unfaithful in the dif-

charge of their duty, and to remedy

any defeds that may appear refpeft-

ing their fureties ; and that the fecre-

tary of council be annually appoint-

ed the eighth day after the eledion of

the prefldent and vicc-prefident ; and

that the refolution of the 12th of

April be refcinded.

Extrad from the minutes,

CHARLES BIDDLE, fec'ry.

'Refolution of the houfe of delegates of

thefiateofMaryland, No^. 23, 1787.

RESOLVED, that the ho-

nourable James M' Henry, Da-

niel of St. Thomas Jenifer, Daniel

Carroll, John Francis Mercer, and

Luther Martin, efquires, deputies

from this ftate to the late conven-

tion, be requeued to attend this houfe

on Thurfday the 29th inftant, to

give this houfe information of the

proceedings of the faid convention.

By order,

W. HARWOOD, C. H. D.

Letters relaii've to the incnrflotts and

depredations of the Indians in the

fate of Georgia...

I.

Letter from the hon. fohn Sevier, efq.

goHJemor ef thefate of Franklin, to

the hon. George Matihe^vs, efq. go-

^vernor of the fate of Georgia, da-

ted. Mount Fleafant, Aug, 30, 1 787.

RE S P E C T I N G the conduft

of the Creeks, I think it ex-

traordinary, indeed, that they (hould

have the infolence to demand any

white perfon, as a retaliaiion, when
it is notorioufly known, that they

were the finl aggreffors ; r.nd that

they have frequently and indifcri-

minately murdered our good citi-

zens for many months palt.

The two enclofed letters, from co-

lonels Robertfon and Bledfoe, will

inform you of the many murders
committed in that country by the

Creeks ; alfo of the fate of captain

Davenport, and fome others, in tke

Cliickefavv nation. From paft expe-

rience, I believe, every overture,

made by that perfidious nation, the

Creeks, is intended for a deception.

The ftate of Georgia may be con-

vinced, that we will encounter every

difficulty, in order to raife a formi-

dable force, to aft in conjunftiorj

with your army, in cafe of a cam-
paign.

We have lately been informed

from Virginia, that a number of
gentlemen in that ftate are ready to

join us as volunteers.

Our affembly fat but a few days,

and adjourned to the feventeenth of

September. They ordered four hun-

dred men to be raifed, for the de-

fence of our frontiers.

IL
Letter from col. Robertfon to the gover-

nor of thefate of Franklin, dated

'Nap'-ville, Auguft 1, 1787.

BY accounts from the Chicke-

favvs, we are informed, that at

a grand council held in the Creek

nation, it was unanimoufly deter-

mined to do their utmoft, this fall,

to cut off [the inhabitants of] this

country : and we exped the Chero-

kees have joined them.

On the fifth of July, a party cf

Creeks killed captain Davenport,

agent for Georgia, and three more,

in the Chickefaw nation, wounded
three, and took one prifoner ; which

the Chickefav/s are not able to refent

for want of ammunition.

The people are drawing together

in large ftations, and do every thing

necefi'ary for their defence : but 1

fear, without fome timely afTiilance,

we fnall chiefly fall a facrificc. Am-
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munition is very fcarce, and a

Chickefaw now here, tells us, that

tliey imagine to reduce our itation

by killing our cattle, &c. and ftar\'e

us out.

We expert they are now on their

way to this country to the number
of a thoufand.

III.

Letterfro?n col. BleJfoe, to the governor

of thejiate of Franklin y dated Sum-

tner county , Augiijl 5 , 1787.

T H E favages arc daily commlt-
tinp- the moll cruel outrao-es.

Poor m:ijor Hail, and his eldell ion,

fell a facrificc to their fury, two days

ago, near Bledfoe's Lick. They ha\e

killed about twenty-four perfons in

the courfe of a few months, in this

fettlement, befides a number more
near it.

IV.
Letterfrom general Cooke y to the gover-

nor of Georgia, dated Mulberrj-

Grove, (fate of Franklin) y fune

25, 1787.

WH E N I take a view of the

local and political fituation

of this country, 1 conceive the inte-

reft of your Itate, fo far as refpeds In-

dian affairs,almoll infeparable from the

fafety and happinefs of this country.

I am certain, every Wiing to ferve

your ftate, or its intercfl, will be

done by the people of Franklin.

General Kennedy, I imagine, will

be able to raife 1000 or i 500 men, as

volunteers : and I think I can raife

a like number. An army of two or

three thoufand men will be quite

fufncient to march through any of

their towns. I hope the Indians

have not been fo fuccefsful in our

ftate, as the Cherokees report. The
accounts from that nation are, that

the Creeks have kilkd twenty-five

families without the lofs of a man.
I have ordered the different colonels

under my command, to hold thcm-

felves in readinefs, to march when
necelfity fliull require it.

V.
Copy of a letterfr'jm general Clarke,

to his hnmir the g'lvermr of the

fate of Georgia.

Long Creek y September 24, 17S7.

S I R,

YOUR favour of the nineteenth

inll. I have received, and am
informed, that the arms and ammu-
nition mentioned, have arrived at

Wafhington.

I had certain information, that a

man was killed on the fourteenth,

near Greenfborough, by a party of

lix or feven Indians ; and that on
the fixteenth, colonel Earber, with

a fmall party, was waylaid by fifty

or fixty Indians, and wound-
ed, and three of his party killed.

This, and the information contained

in mr. Barnard's laft letter, and a

variety of other accounts equally a-

larming, determined me to raife

what men I could in the courfe of

24 hours, and march with them
to proteft the frontiers ; in which
fpace of time I colleded 160 men,
chiefly volunteers, and proceeded to

the place where col. Barber had been

attacked ; there I found the bodic'?

of the three men mentioned above,

mangled in a fhocking manner ; and
after I had buried them, proceeded
on the trail of the murderers, as far

as the fouth fork of tlie Oakmulgee,
where, finding I had no chance of
o\ertaking them, I left it, and went
up the faid river, until I met with a

frefn trail of Indians coming to-

wards the frontier fcttloments. I im-
mediately turned, and followed this

trail until the morning of the 2 ill,

between 1 1 and 1 2 o'clock, when I

came up with them. They had juft

crofled a branch called Jack's creek,

through a thick cane-brake ; and
were encamped and cooking on an
eminence. My force then confifted
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of 15© men, 30 having been fent

back, on account of their horfes be-

ing tired and loft. I drew up my
men in three divifions, the right

commanded by col. Freeman, the left

by major Clarke, and the middle by

myfelf. Col. Freeman and major

Clarke were ordered to furround and

charge the Indians, which they did

with fuch dexterity and fpirit, that

they immediately drove them from

their encampment back into the

cane-brake, where, finding it im-

poiTible for them to efcape, they ob-

fenately returned our fire until half

pail four o'clock, when they ceafed,

fexcept now and then a fhot.

Daring the latter part of the ac-

tion, they feized every opportunity

cf efcaping by fmall parties, leaving

the reft to ' fhift for themfelves.

About fnnfet, I thought it moft ad-

vifeable to draw off, as the men had

fuffered for want of provifions nearly

two days, and for want of water du-

ring the aftion, but more particular-

ly to take care of the wounded,

which amounted to i r, and 6 killed.

From every circumftance I am cer-

tain there were not lefs than 2 5 Indi-

ans killed, and am induced to fup-

pofe that could I haveftaid all night,

I muft have found 40 or 50 dead of

their wounds by the morning :—In

Ihort, they were totally defeated,

with the iofs of their provifions,

clothing, &c. confifting of the fol-

lowing particulars :—Two guns, 32

brafs kettles, and 87 large packs,

containing blankets, match coats,

boots, mocafoons, tomahawks, pipes,

upwards of 100 halters and bridles,

tcz. from all which I judge their

number was fully equal to ours.

Col. Freeman and major Clarke dif-

tinguifhed themfelves, and, from the

fpint and bravery with which the

whole of my little partyafted during

tiie action, I do not believe that had

we met them in the open woods, wc
fhould have been more than five mi-
nutes in giving them a total over-

throw.

While I was on this excurfion,

two ikirmilh^es happened nearGreenf-

borough, in one of which one man
was wounded, and in the other fix

ftand of arms were loll, being guard-

ed by only two men, while the reft'

of the party were gathering fodder.

Should there not be a houfe made,
I flatter myfelf you will afford the

back country all the fupport in your
power. Indeed I cannot proceed

much farther without your affiftance ;

the general fcarcity of provifions in

this part of the ftate points out the

neceliity of fupplies from below ; in**

deed men cannot be drawn out with-

out it ; the delays that this would
occafion, would be fatal to the fron-

tiers. Had I not fallen in with that

chofen party of Indians, every cir-

cumftance befpeaks their dcfign to

diftrefs the back fettlers, and I think

that Allen's mill, or lower, would
by this time have become a frontier

fettlement ; and I am convinced,

that if the back fettlers once break,

they will not ftop with us.

I have now to beg your attention

to the unfortunate wounded, who are

at Read's Fort. A doctor, fome wine*

tea, coffee, and fugar, are indifpen-

fably neceffary.

I ftiall expe6^ an anfwer to this as

foon as poffible ; and ftiould wifh

to be infnmed of the probability of

a houfe being made, if that event

ftiould not already have taken place,

I think that the neceffity of activity

on, and attention to, our frontiers,

will prevent my attendance, ftiould

the houfe convene.

I am, fir, &:c.

E. CLARKE, brig. gen.

The hon. George Mathews,

efq. governor of Georgia.

i
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Jl letter from major Elhoimy to the hon.

?na]or general Moulirir, dated. An-
g/!jia,Jiate of Georgiay Nct-vemb<.r 1 1

,

1787.

T H E fa Vages are daily commit-
ting new marks of cruelties on

the inhabitants of this Hate, (hock-

ing to humanity. The other day,

they tortured a prifoner as long as

they could contrive to give pain to

human nature, and then left the un-

fortunr-te vidim with a ilake drove

through the bowels.

Every pofiible preparation to bring

the Creeks to jullice, is made : and

one half of the militia immediately

ordered into the field—recruiting of-

ficers induftrioufly engaged in raif-

ing four regiments, confilling of

750 men each—and I am informed

with great fuccefs. I have engaged

{authorifed by my fellow citizens

for that purpofe) for Franklin, to

ad in concert with 1500 Franks,

with the movements of the ftate of

Georgia, and to be commanded by
a general of their own, to the well

of the mountains.

A commiffioner is to be fent to

the Spanifn governors, to requell of

that government not to aflill our

common enemy with any arms or

ammunition, &c.

Letter from the hon. William Pierce,

(fn. to Don Diego de Gardjquiy encar-

gad'j de negoiitiS of Spain.

Nc-LvYorky September 2) i ^7^7'

Dearfir,

1 Spoke to you fomc time ago, re-

fpefting a comj)laint made by
many people in Georgia, againil the

"nhabitants of Eall Florida, for pro-

tecting and refufing to deliver up
:ertain runaway negroes, belonging
o Ibme of the citizens of tliat Itatc.

I, at thaf time, was not fufficiently

informed of the circumitances, tv.»

addrefs you in my public capacity :

but fmce then, I have feen a letter

from our chief juftlce Ofborne, 2.nd

a prefentment of the grand jury of

Camden county, (a copy of which i

enclofc) that make it proper I fnoulJ

allc your attention to the correction

of an abufe, which, if not timely

checked, may interrupt that harmo-

ny that ought to prevail between

Spain and the united fiates.

There are certain abufes, which

nations, contiguous to each other,

are ever liable to, and ought by both

parties to be carefully watched over,

and guarded againft as much as pof-

fible.

I know full well your good difpo-

fition to preferve a good underliand-

ing between the two nations, and the

alacrity with which you would un-

dertake any thing not inconf.ftent

with the intereft and dignity of your

own country, to prevent any un-

friendly or unneighbourly a(ft taking

place between the fubjeds of his

catholic majeuy and the citizens of
any part of our republic.

Under this perfuafion I am Xo-iS. to

hope, that you will employ the

earlieft opportunity to make fuch in-

formation to the department where

the evil can fooneft be checked, as

you may think advifeable ; and that

through your interference every

caufe of complaint may be removed,

I have the honour to be, fir, with

very muchefteem and refpect, your
moll obedient and very humble
fervant,

Vv^LLIAM PIERCE.
His excellency Don Diego de

Gardoqui, encargado de

negotios of Spain.

Reply to the preceding Utter.

New-York, Dec. 24, 17B7.
Dear sir,

BY my fecretary I informed you
of my fuddcn departure for Phi^
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ladelphla, which deprived me of an-

fvveringyouredeemed [favour of ths]

third inftant as foon as I wiihed.

I now do it, affuring you that no-

thing will give me greater pleafure,

than that of contributing to the har-

mony, welfare, and perted good un-

derilanding of your ftates and my
country.

I have the extract of the prefent-

ments you enclofed me, but give me
leave to tell you that I have now by

me the fame fort of complaints, from

our governor at Augulline, and even

of a ftronger nature—of tv/o of our

failors being detained on your fide,

and refufmg to deliver them up.

Such, and many others, may be ex-

pected on both fides, from want of a

good arrangement of all matters be-

tween the two nations.

I came to this country for this lau-

dable purpofe ; I have been in it two

years and an half, and you muft be

well informed that no delay has been

©ccafioncd by me.

I fhall, however, make with plea-

fare the proper ufe of your letter and

cxtraft, to bring our commander on

your frontiers to the moil friendly

iinderftanding with your ftate, and

iliall feel happy if my interference re-

moves every caufe of complaint.

I have the honour to be, with great

efteem and regard, dear fir, your moft

obedient and moll humble fervant.

JAMES GARDOQUL
Hon. William Pierce, Efq.

••<v-.<S><S>^-"<>-

AI n meeting of the ^jjardenSy vejtry,

iind other members of the epijcopnl

church, in Fro'vidcncc, R. I. on Mon-

day the 12th ofNo-vcmht-r, 1787.

V"
OTED unanirnouny, that we

conceive it to be the indifpen-

fibleduty of all churches, carefully to

watch and fupcrintend the condud of

its members ; and in cafe of violations

of the precepts of morality.and reveal-

ed religion, privately in the firft in-

ftance to admonifh ; and if the of-

fender prove refraftory and irre-

claimable, then to proceed to pubhc

cenfure. This opinion is founded

in reafon, in revelation, and on the

immemorial ufage and practice of all

chriftian churches, iince the firft eila-

blifnment of chriftianity. In con-

formity, therefore, to this neceifary

and ufeful part of our difcipUne, vs^e

are obliged to proceed to the public

cenfure and excommunication of

David Brown, of Johnllon, in the

county of Providence, yeoman, a

member of this church ; whofe con*,

duct in attempting to difcharge an''

honeft debt, due to John Clifford, in

fpecie, with one-fixth part of its va-

lue, is the immediate fubjedl of our

prefcnt anim.adverfion ; and has led

us to this public vindication of our

church difcipline.—The fulfilling of

agreements, voluntarily entered into,

with honefly and good fliith, is en-

joined by the cleared principles of

reafon, and the exprefs commands of

our moft holy religion—and the obli-

gations arifmg from thefe laws are

fuperior to, and not reieafeable by,

any municipal ftatute or inftitution

whatever.—The condud of the faid

David, in the above tranfadion, ap-

pearing to us highly culpable, private

admonition hath been tried, but un-

fortunately without fuccefs.—For the

vindication, therefore, of the church,

and to deter others from committing

the like offences, and with the hope

of ftill reclaiming our offending bro

ther, we do delare, that his aforefViid

conduct is a fcandalous breach of the

laws of our moft holy religion, and

diredly oppofite to tlie moft obviouf

principles of morality. We dc

therefore hereby manifeft our dlfap

probation, by thus publicly cenfurin^

our faid brother.

Voted, that the clerk of the

try do enter the above vote and

duration of this meeting in the pt
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lie rcgifter book of the church, and
that the fame be publifhed.

Atteil. John Innes Clark "1 War-
Metcalf Bowler J dens.

••<>-<^<^

Addrefs of the inhabitants ofNorthamp-

ton (Majfachufetts) to the hon. Caleb

Strong, efq. and mr. Benjamin Shel-

don, their delegates in the fate con-

^vention, appointed to decide upon the

propfed federal conftitiition.

Gentlemen,

IN conformity to a refolutlon of

the general court, pafied the 25th

of Odober laft, we have delegated

you to meet in ftate convention, oa

the fccond Wednefday of January

next, for the purpofe of adopting or

rejecting the reported conltitution,

for the united ftates of America.

The objeft of your miffion, gentle-

men, is of the higheft magnitude in

human affairs—every ftep we take in

the progrefs of our examination, e-

vinccs, that it is too important, com-
plicated, and extenfivc, to be halHly

decided upon—much time, and un-

wearied application, are requifite in

order thoroughly to inveftigate it

:

The civil dignity and profperity of

this Hate, of the united ftates, and

perhaps of humanity, are fufpended

on the decifion of this momentous
queftion : and we willi you, gentle-

men, patiently to hear, and attentive-

ly to examine, every argument that

Ihall be oiFered for and againft its

adoption—be not unduly inlluenced

by any local confideration—let your

minds be impreffed with the neceffi-

ty of having an equal, energetic, fe-

deral government—it is the welfare

and dignity of the union, as well as

of MaiTachufetts, that you are to con-

fult—and while you are tenacious of

the rights and privileges of the people,

be not afraid to delegate to the fede-

ral government fuch powers as are ab-

folutely ncceflkrv for advancing and
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maintaining our national honour and

happinefs.

But, gentlemen, we mean not to

give you pofitive inftrudions relative

to your voting for or againft the re-

ported conftitution.—When affem-

bled, you will have the colleded wif-

dom of the ftate before you ;
will

hear all that can be faid on the fub-

jed, and confequenily be able to form

a judicious opinion : and having the

fullcft confidence in your political

wifdom, integrity and patriotifm,

we chcarfully, on our part, fubmit

the all-important queftion to your de-

cifion—and we befeech the allwife

Governor of the world, to take the

convention under his holy influence,

that fo the refult may be, the beft

good of the people of the united

ftates of America.

(Copy)—Attefted by

ELIJAH HUNT, T. Clerk.

Northampton, Nov. 24th, 1787.

Refolution of the inhabitaftts of Pittf

burgh,

AT a meeting of the inhabitants

of Pittft^urgh, November 9th,

I 787, for the fpecial purpofe of tak-

ing the fenfe of this town with re-

fped to the fyftem of confederate go-

vernment, propofed by the late con-

vention at Philadelphia :

General John Gibfon, in the chair :

It was conftdered, that having had

an opportunity of hearing on both

fides the ftric^ures which have been

made upon this fyftem ofgovernment,

in converfation, in the gazettes, and

in other writings, on mature delibe-

ration, we are of opinion it is the re-

fult of much political wifdom, good

fenfe, and candour in thofe who
framed it ; that we have no reafon to

expedany thing better from any other

body ofmen affembled in convention

;

that from the neceffity of mutual con-

cefTion with die different ftates, it is
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not probable that any thing more
equal could be formed ; that ourprof-

perity depends on our fpecdy adop-

tion of fome mode of government
more efficient than that which we
now poffefs ; that of all people it

becomes us of the weilern country

more efpecially to deiire an objeft of
this kind, as, from the weaknefs of
congrefs to take proper meafures with
the court of Spain and Britain, we are

on the one hand deprived of the ad-

vantages of the Miffiifippi trade,which
is our natural right, and on the other

are liable to the incurfions of the fa-

vages, the ports on the lakes not be-

ing yet delivered up according to

treaty.

Refolved therefore unanimoufiy,
that it is our ardent wifh and hope
that this fyllem of government may
be fpeedily adopted.

Signed by order of the meeting,

JOHN GIBSON, Chairman.

Ratificatio7z ofthe nenjofederal cojifiitii-

tion^ una7iimoujly agreed to by the con'

njention of the fate of Delanvnre^

luhich met at Douery 07i the third

day of Decembery 1787.

WE, the deputies of the people

of the Delaware Hate, in

convention met, having taken into

our ferious confideration, the federal

conftitution, propofed and agreed up-

on by the deputies of the united dates,

in a general convention, held at the

city of Philadelphia, on the fcven-

teenth day of September, in the year

of our Lord onethoufand fevcn hun-
dred and eighty.feven, have approv-
ed, aflfented to, ratified, and confirm-

ed, and by thefe prefents do, in vir-

tue of the power and authority to us

given for that purpofe, for, and in

behalf of ourfelves and our conftitu-

ents, fully, freely, and entirely ap-

prove of, aflent to, ratify and con-

firm the faid conftitution.

Done in convention, the feven-

teenth day of December, in the

year of our Lord, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty-feven.

\Nenjj ferfey has alfo u7ianimoii(ly ra-

tified the nenv co?fii!iitiofiy in term::

nearlyfimilar to theforegaing.'\

Raiificafion of the ?ienvfederal confiitw

ttouy agreed to by the con'ventioTi of
the jlate of Fennfylvaniay ijuhich met

in Philadelphia y on the z%th day of
Novembery 1787, and continued by

adjournments to the I yh day of the

folloiuing mc7ith. \Jinnexed to ths

neiv confiitution\ .

Ill the 7iatne of the people of FennfyU

njania :

BE It known unto all men, that

we, the delegates of the peo-

ple of the commonwealth of Renn-

fylvania, in general convention af-

fembled, have alTented to, and rati-

fied, and by thefe prefents do, in the

name, and by the authority of the

fame people, and for ourfL:lves, aiTent

to, and ratify the foregoing conftitu-

tion for the united ftates of America.

Done In convention, the twelfth

day of December, in the year

one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty-fcvcn, and of the inde-

pendence of the united ftates of

America, the twelfth.

On the quefiion to agree to the above

ratification y the yeas arid 7iays luere

asfllonv :

TEAS.
George Lat'imery facob Hubley,

Be7ijami7t Rrtjhy J^fp^^ Tatcs,

Hillary Baker, He?ny Slagle,

fames Wilfon^ Thomas CampbelL
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Thomas M' K<. a;t ,

William M'Pherfon

John Huirn^

George Gray,

Samui7 Apjincad

^Jioch Eikvanlsy

Henry JVy/ikocp^

"John Barclay y

Thomas Tardly,

Abraham Stonlj

Thomas Bull,

Amhviy iVayuCy

IVil.iam Gibhonsy

Richard Do'voniiigy

Thomas Chy»-y,

'John Hanf/.'Ufiy

Stephen Chambers

^

Robert Coleman

f

$ebajlian CraJj-\

N A
John Whitehilly

"John Harris,

John Reynolds,

Robert V/hhehill,

JonathanH g-,

Nicholas LutZy

John Lud-xvig,

Abraham Lincoln,

John Bijh^p,

Jojph Hei/hr,

Jam.'s Martin,

JoJph Po^LVell.

Thomas Hartley,

'., David Gri r,

John Black,

Benjamin Redan,

J'jhn Arndt^

^tcphn BaHioff,

J'Jeph H.rffi Id,

David Dejhler,

Jl'illiam IVilj'jn,

John Boyd,

Th'jmas Scott,

Jjhn Ncvil,

John A'lifjn,

Joyiathan Roberts,

John Richards,

F. A. Muhlenberg,

James Morris,

Timothy Pickering,

B.njami.'z Ellijt, 46

Y S.

William Findley,

John Baird,

William Todd,

James Marjhall,

James Edgar,

Nathani^lBreading,

John Smilie,

Richard Bard,

William Bro-jon,

Adam, Orth,

Jihn A. Hminah,

23

Lci'W report.—Court of kings bench,

London.—25 G. ill.

Wathrys 'vcyfus Dclancey,

THIS was an action of cove-

nant, brought to recover the

purchafc money of an eftate, in New-
York, fold by the defendant, who is

a loyalitl, after an aft of attainder

of the Hates had been paffcd againll

him, attainting his perfon, and con-

fifcating his eilate.

In the deed cf conveyance to the

plainti(f, the defendant covenanted,

that at the time of fale, lie was

feized of a clear and indefeafihle

cllate of inheritance, and that he had
a good right to fell.

The exifting aft of attainder was
admitted by the defendant, who alfo

admitted, that the plaintiff, after the

cvacuuion of New York., was turned

out of poifcffion, by the com mi f-

fioncrs under the aft of attainder,

who fold the efiate.

This was a caufe which very ma-
terially affeftcd the interefts of the

lo}'aliits.

Counfel for the plaintiff faid they

were not able to cite ;my authorities

in point, as this was perfeftly a new
cafe. They contended, that as the

defendant knew of the aft of at-

tainder, at the time of the fale, and
the plaintiif was ignorant of it, he
had in faft paid his money for no-

thing, and defendant, in confciencc,

ought to reimburfe it. That the

preliminary articles of peace having
ftipuliited that the congrefs fnould re-

commend the rclloration of all the

forfeited eftates, fuch a ftipulation

confirmed the right to pafs afts of
forfeiture, and uould not have been
made, if the right to confifcate had
been doubted.

He admitted if the aft of attainder

had palfed fubfequent to the convey-
ance to the plaintiff, the defendant

in that cafe, would not have been li-

al)lc.

Counfel for the defendant was
proceeding to argue in behalf of the

defendant, hut lord Mansfield begged
he would not trouble himfclf : it was
a clear cafe.

His lordiliip faid this was nothing
more or lefs than a covenant on the

part of the defendant that he was
feized of a clear eftate in fee, at the

time of the fale. So he was by all

the laws exifting at that time, and
then known to this conftitu^on.

He did not covenant againil revolu-

tions of empires, or againfl an arm-
ed force. A covenant of this fort

cannot be extended to political revo-
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revolutions, or the accidents of

war.

The plaintiff was nonfuited.

S><^-<>"

Lanji rep-rt.—Court of king's hench^

Londo7i.—26 G. III.

Norto7z 'verfus Birch,

TH E plaintiff was indorfce of

a bill of exchange, and brought

this aftion, as truftee for the payee,

againft the defendant, the acceptor.

The bill was for 200I. drawn by

Watfon, at New York, on the de-

fendant, in London, and accepted by

him ; but, on being offered for pay-

ment, was refufed, and the adliryn

had been defended on the ground of

this having been an ufarious con-

trad between Watfon, (the drawer)

and the payee, and that the note was

therefore void—Watfon having re-

ceived only 170L confideration, and

the bill being for 200I. with inte-

reft. Evidence was offered to prove,

that this was equally ufury in New
York as in London.
The bill was drawn in Novem-

ber, 1 7 So.

At the trial, the jury gave a ver-

dift for the plaintiff. The defendant

now moved for a new trial.

Sir Thomas Davenport, for the

defendant, infilled, that wherever a

foreign bill of exchange v/as made
payable in England, the law would

fmd out whether it was a good bill,

eitlier by the laws of that country,

cr thofe of the country where it was

drawn. That the acceptance by the

defendant, fhould make no differ-

ence—the note being abfolutely

void. He relied ftrongiy on evidence

being admitted to prove the tranfac-

tion to be ufury by the laws of New
York.

Lord Mansfield, without hearing

the plainti'-' • 'e\ 'aici
—"The

rafe is the fame as if it were between

the lender and borrower : though on

the bill of exchange, the drav/er is

anfwerable to the prefent defendant,

you cannot execute the penal law of
another nation here. It is a penalty

on the plaintiff, if he is difabled by
the ilatute of ufury from recovering.

The ufurious contraft was, in faft,

executed at New York. The princi-

ple, laid dov/n by fir Thomas, would,

if admitted, extend to all foreign

bills, and would affed the courfe of
exchange between this and other na-

tions. The ftatute of ufury docs not

extend to the plantations ; and, inde-

pendent of that, any bargain may-

be made for money, on whatever

terms the parties think fit. If the

fandion of the law of a foreign na-

tion might be thought material, yet

verbal evidence of that law cannot be

received." Lord Mansfield added, he

rem.embered a cafe of two officers

who gamed at Marfeilles, and one
brought an action againft the other

for the money won : it was referred

to fir William Draper, as a queflion

of honour, who pronounced them
to be two fcoundrels.

The rule for a new trial was ac-

cordingly difcharged.

Lan/j cnjl'y refpeRing a captured "VpfpeL

AC A U S E was argued in the

common pleas of the ftate of
Pennfylvania, on Saturday the 18th

of Auguit, 1787, ofa very interefling

and important nature. It was the

caufe of Stoddard againft Penhallow.

In the year 1777, a veffel belong-

ing to a citizen of Connedicut,

bound from England to Nova-Sco-
tia, was taken by a citizen of New-
Hampfhire, and condemned in the in-

ferior court of admiralty, as a legal

prize. Upon an appeal to the fupe-

rior court of admiralty for that ftate,

the decree below was afllrmed ; but

the eaufe being removed into the

court of errors and appeals for the
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united rtates, the proceedings were

reverfcd, and a decree given in favour

of the appLllant. After this an ac-

tion was inlluuted in a common law

court of MaiTiichufetts, to recover

damages from th<:; captors, but that

court would not allow the d^-cree of

the court of errors and appeals for

the united ftates to be read in evi-

deace, and the plaintiff was therefore

obliged to difcontinue his aclion.

The queftion was revived in Peniifyl-

vania, upon an attachment which had
been laid on the property of the cap-

tors in this Hate, the defendant ijiov-

irig to fet a'ide the attachment upon
thefe leading objeftions : ift, that

congrefs had no power, at the time

when the velTel was taken, to inftitute

a court of errors and appeals, and
therefore that the reverfal of the de-

cree of the courts of admiralty for

the ftate of New Hampiliire could

not operate. 2dly. That the pro-

ceedings in Maflachufctts, upon the

common law fuit, under the articles

of confederation, were l)inding upon
Our courts ; and 3dly, tliat as the

matter was originaiiy of admiralty

jurifdidlion, none of the confequen-

ces are cognizable by our common
law court. The queliions v/cre dif-

cuiTed with great ability by the coun-

fel on both fides, and the court took

tim.c to confider of the judgment,

which was pronounced on Saturday,

the 8th of September, 1787, when
mr. jullice Shippen obfcrved, that it

was unneceffary to determine the nril

and fecond points, fmce the court were

clearly of opinion on the third, that

the quertion was exclufively cogni-

zable in a court of admiralty, and

therefore, that the attachment infti-

tuted here, in a common law court,

mud be quafhed.

-<>••<«!?• <^5>
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N Saturday, the 8th of Septem-

ber, 1787, was determined in

r

the court of common pl'-as, for the

commonwealth of Peinfyivama, a

caufe, January verfus G;)ndman,

wherein it was eftablilhed as a prin-

ciple, that where there are lubkri'^-

ing witneires to a note of hand, it is

necelfary, as in the cafe of a deed,

to produce them upon the trial, or

to give fome fatisfaclory reafon for

their abfence : but that, if there are

no witnelfes, then proof of the par-

ty's hand-writing is fufficicnt.

This diftinction deferves the at-

tention of the public : as the obtain-

ing witneiT-S to a note of hand, has

frequently been confidered as a mat-

ter of ufefal precaution, but it may,
we find, be productive of confidera-

ble embariaiimeat.

Account ofan eleBrical eel^ or the tor-

pedo of Surinamy by lVillia>n Ery-

0.nty efq,

SURINAM, a colony of South

America, belonging to the ftates

of Holland, abounds with as many-

natural curiofities as any country in

the world. But that which I look

upon to be as furprifing as any in it,

and' which I believe has not as yet

been accurately defcribed, is a fifb of

the fpecies of eel, and is caught

there in nets among other lifh
; ge-

nerally in muddy rivers, and 1 be-

lieve is found in moft of the neigh-

bouring provincv^s. In fize and co-

lour it is not unlike a common eeJ of

Europe or America, and in fhape re-

fem.bles it more, except that it is

thicker in proportion to its length,

and the head is more flat and not fo

pointed; but differs from them in

this rerpe(^"b, that it comes to the fur-

face, to breathe in the air. It is cal-

led by tlie Dutch beave aal, and by
the Englidi inhabitants the numbing
eel. As to the' other qualities, of

which I mean chiefly to take notice,

and which I think are as different
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from the torpedo of Europe, as the

fifli is in Ciape, they are as follow.

On touching the fifh as it lies in

the water, in a tub provided for it, a

fadden and violent (hock is received,

in all refpefts like that which is felt

on touching the prime conductor,

when charged with the electrical fluid

from the globe ; and like that, chief-

I7 aft'e^ts the ends of tiie fingers and

elbow. Gently holding the tail of the

fifn with one hand, and touching the

head with the other, a very violent

ihock is felt in both elbows, and

through the breaft and fnouldcrs. I

St iirll; imagined that the violence of

iw'Z fnock proceeded from both arms

receiving it at the fame time, and

that the pain was no more than that

of the two ftrckes added together ;

but I found myfelf miliaken. For

upon feven perfons*- joining hands,

and the firfl taking hold of the tail

(which may with more eafe be held

than the head) and thefeventh at the

fame time touching the head, we were

all afreifted in both elbows, and that

in the fame manner as I remember to

have been in the eleftrical experi-

ment, when feveral perfons take hold

of the wire, and the equilibrium is

reftored by the fluids palfing through

their bodies.

I find the fliock may be received

through metallic fubftances. On
touching the tifh with an old fword

blade, I was ftrongly affefled. But

arming it with fcaling-wax, and tak-

ing hold of that part which v/as co-

vered with it, the eleftrical fluid (I

cannot help calling it fo) would not

pafs : neither has it any eiTe^ on the

body when touched M'ith glafs bottle,

fcaling-wax, ^*:c. Yet I cannot ob-

f^rve the lead diminution of this qua-

Jity by placing the tub, which con-

tains the fifli, on glafs bottles ; it con-

tinues the fanie in all refpeds. So that

whether it has an unaccountable fa-

culty of colleding a quantity of the

fluid from the furrounding waters, or

through the body of the pcrfon touch-

ing it, or has in its own body a large

fund which it can difcharge at plea-

fure, I am greatly at a lofs to think
or imagine.

Although it has no eiFe(fl on the

human body when touched with a

piece of wood, or indeed any other

fubflance not metallic
; yet an acci-

dent difcovered to me, that on fame
occa (ions the ei-fcd would be fenfible

through wood. For one morning
while I was Handing by, as a fervanc

was emptying the tub, which he had

lifted entirely from the ground, and

was pouring off the water to renew

it, and the iifh left almoft dry, the
,

negro received fo violent a fliock as

occafioned him to let the cub fall \

and calling another to his afiiltance,

I caufcd them both to lift the tub fr^c

from the ground, when pouring off

the remains of the water, they both

received fmart fliocksand were oblig-

ed to defill from emptying the tub ia

that manner. This I afterwards tried

myfelf and received the like fhock.

This fifli indeed was one of the largeft

I have feen and but newly caught.

For I obferve after being fome time

confined in a tub, and wanting per-

haps their natural food, they lofe

much of the flrength of this extraor-

dinary quahty. 1 am fonietimes apt

to conjedure, that this animal has

the power of communicating the

ilroke when, and with what degree

of force it will ; and that it ferves

him as a weapon of defence againfl

his enemies. For I have often ob-

ferved that on firil taking hold of it,

the fhock is tolerable ; but as foon as

he perceives himfelf the leaft con-

fined, it is much more violent. This

J experienced to my coft, as I one

day took hold of it, about the middle

of the fifn, I lifted it partly out ofj

the water, when on a fudden I re-?

ceived fo fmart a fliock that it occa-

fioned a Itrong contraction in the

bending mufcles of my fingers, and I

could not immediately let it go ;
but

endeavouring to difengage my hand
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threw it on the ground ; taking hold

of it a fecond time, to return it into

the tub, I was more ftrongly afFed-

ed than at lirR, and that not only in

my hands and arms, but tliroughout

my whole body ; the forepart of my
head, and the back parts of my legs

fuffered principally ; and in the fiimc

manner as on receiving a very fmart

Ihock from a highly charged phial in

eledrical experiments.

On obfcrving that the fenfation

occafioned by the ihock as to the na-

ture and degree of Itrength, upon

touching dilfercnt parts of the fifh,

was difterent, I was at tirll: inclined

to think it might be owing to its

having an extraordinary faculty of

containing i^iore of the fluid in one

part of its body than in another.

The tail part to above one third of

its length, occafions rather a numb-
nefs and tingling, than pain, but on

applying the end of the fingers to the

back, head, and under part of its

body, it caufes a fharp pricking pain.

This may poffibly be accounted for

by the difference in the texture of the

furface of tlie flcin, as the manner of

the eleftrical fluid's coming from a

glafs tube is different when its fur-

face is altered by being rubbed with

different fubftances, as has been late-

ly taken notice of in a letter to the

royal fociety.

Thefe are the principal obferva-

tions, the Ihort time I refided at vSu-

rinam, allowed me an opportunity

of making relating to this extraordi-

nary animal.

Admiral Pocoche's receipt for pichling

beef porky mutton , C5*r. a/id keep-

ing the meat good midf^weet.

TAKE four gallons of good
water, to which add one potmd

and a half of mufcovado fuear *, two

NOTE.

* MclalTes will v'.nfvver.

ouncesof fait pctrc,and fi>cpoundsof

bay or common great fait : put the

whole into a clean pot or kettle, aud

let it boil, being careful to take all

the fcum off as it comes up. Whcri

no more fcum rifes, take the liquor

off, and let it Hand till it is cold.

Then having put the meat you v/ant

to preferve, into the velTel you Intend

to keep it in, pour the liquor over

the meat till it be quite covered, in

which condition it mud l)e kept.

Beef, preferved in this manner, ha?

been taken out of the pickle, after

lying in it ten weeks, and beeii

found as good as if not faked more

than three days, and at the fame

time as tender as a chicken.

If you intend to preferve your

meat for a confide-rable length of

time, it will be neceffary, once in

two months, to boil the pickle over

again, fcumming off all that rifes,

and throwing in, during the boiling,

two ounces of fugar, and half a

pound of common fmall fait. Thus
the fame pickle will hold good for

twelve months. This pickle is in-

comparable to cure hams, neats

tongues, or beef which you intend

to dry, or make what is called hung

beef; obferving when you take them

out of the pickle, firfl: to clean and

dry them, then put them in paper

bags, and hang them up in a dry-

warm place.

N. B. Some, who have tried the

above receipt, chufe their meat falter

than this will eftecl, and inftead of

fix, take eight or nine pounds of fak.

In the hottell weather it has been

found neceflfary, before tlie meat is

put into the pickle, to rub it well

over with fait, and let it lie from

one to three or four hours, until all

the blood runs out from it. If the

meat is in the leaft tainted, before it

is put into the pickle, it will be en-

tirely fpoiled in a day's time, in hot

weather.
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Recovery ofinvo dron}med children,

A Child of mr. Samuel Dafh-

\vood,jiin. painter, in Bof-

ton, of two years of age, in the

month of Otiober, 1787, fell into

a clftern of water, {p^stw feet deep,

and was taken out by a gentleman

of the neighbourhood, and was ap •

parently dead : fortunately this

gentleman was acquainted with the

methods recommended by the hu-

mane fociety, and immediately be-

gan to put them into practice.

The fubje6l was undreiTed and

wiped as dry as pofiible ; hot

blankets were wrapped round the

body, and as one became cold, ano-

ther was applied ; with thefe, fricli-

on was ufed to every part of the

body ; after a few minutes (be-

tween four and feven) they had

the unexpected fatisfaftion to dif-

cover figns of returning life ; the

firil fymptom of recovery, was a

convulfive motion of the cheft,

attended with a forcible effort to

diilend the lungs : a phyfician

arriving at this time^ the pulie

was examined, and though per-

ceptible, it was extremely lan-

guid and Irregular : fumigation of

tobacco was vigoronfly applied,

and on the firft injection, Into the

bowels. It inilantly produced a full

infplration, fucceeded by a loud

and laborious roar, and an evident

increafe of the adlion of the heart.

On fufpending the ufe of this reme-

dy for a minute, the vigour of the

pulfe was fenfibly abated ; and on
returning to it again, the effeds

were as before, together with a

fmall difcharge of indigcfted matter

from the flomach ; In about twen-
ty-five minutes from the child's be-

in^ taken out of the water, the

pulfe began to beat with fome de-

gree of regularity, and the breath-

ing to be performed with lefs la-

bour and interruption, though he
was ftlll to appearance In confider-

able dillrcfs. At this period he was
placed In a hot bed, with a perfon

who was directed to continue the

friftion ; hot bricks were applied

to the feet, and a warming pan of

coals diredled to be repeatedly mov-
ed over the bed clothes. In three

or four hours, he appeared to be
perfectly recovered, and Is now a

healthy and promlfing child.

The fociety have the further fa-

tisfaftion to communicate to the

public, the inftance of a child of

mr. Hollis, preferved from drown-
ing, by the fpirlted exertions of

mr. Jofepii Gleafon, of Bolton,

in the month of September laft :

this child had fallen over board at

the time of liigh water, from a

wharf at the fouth part of the

town, and had once or twice funk.

Mr. Gleafon Inilantly plunged

in with his clothes on, and at the

riik of his own life, reftored him in

fafety to the arms of his parents.

At a meeting of the truftees, he

was declared entitled to the fum of

28s. as a premium for his fervlces.

..<>...<ss>.$^><^..<>„

DireBiofis for the reco'very of perfons

apparently dead from dronvning.—
Publtjhed by order of the humane fo-

ciety of the cQmmQ7i<vjealth of Majfa-

chufetts.

CO N V E Y the perfon to the

neareft convenient houfe, with

his head raifed. Strip and dry him

as quick as poffible. Clean the mouth

and noftrils from froth or mud. If a .\

child, let him be placed betv/een i

two perfons naked, in a hot bed. If

an adult, lay him on a hot blanket,

or bed, and in cold weather, near a

fire : in warm weather, the air
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n-iould be freely admitted into the

room.
The body is next to be gently

rubbed with warm woollen cloths,

fprinkled with fpirits, it" at hand

—

otherwife dry. A heated warming
pan may be now lightly moved over

the back, properly covered with a

blanket : and the body, if of a child,

is to be gently fhook every icw mi-
nutes. While thefe means are ufing,

one or two afhftants arc to be em-
ployed in blowing tobacco fmoke
into the fundament, with the inilru-

ment provided for the purpofe, or a

tobacco pipe, if that cannot be had.

The bowl filled with tobacco, and
properly lighted, being covered witii

a handkerchief, or piece of linen, fo

as to defend the mouth of the aififtant

in blowing. Bathe the breall with
hot rum, and perfni in the ule of
thefe means for feveral hours. If no
figns of life fiiould then appear, let

the body be kept warm feveral hours

longer, with hot bricks, or veflels of
hot water, applied to the palms of
the hands, and foles of the feet, and
this for a longer or fliorter time, as

the circumltances of the cafe may
didate.

Exemplary charity,

TH E humane fociety of the

commonwealth of Mafllachu-

fetts, aduated by the fame difpofi-

tion to mitigate the miferies, and

prcferve the lives of their fellow

men, which originated their inftitu-

tion, have, at a confiderable expence,

ereded three frnall houfes, for the

relief and prefervation offliipwrecked

feamen—one on Lovell's illand, fitu-

ated on the north well fide, on a

rifmg ground, about fixty rods from

the beach or Ihore : one on the outer

beach of Nantafket : and one on
Scituate beach, a little to the north-

ward of North river, on the neck of
Vol. II. No. VI.

land, which Is ufually called the

Hummocks :—thefe being, in the

judgment of the marine fociety, the

places moft expofed, and moll likely

to anfwer the ends for which they

are intended. The humane fociety

have ordered poles to be ereded on
them, to point out where faid hou-

fes ftand : and in them they have

depofited the ncceflary means of
kindling and preferving a fire, and
fome other means neceffary for the

comfort and relief of the fhip-

wrecked mariner.

Could they fuppofe that any per-

fon [but thofe intended to be re-

lieved] would be fo loft to ercry

{'ivS^ of humanity and gratitude, a*

to take away any of thefe neceffa-

ries and retreilmients, they might
think it needful to inform the public,

that they fliall take effedual means
to detecl, and to puniih with_the ut-

moft feverity of law, the perfon or

perfons who may commit any rob-

bery upon thefe houfes : but they

cannot think, that any one, who has

the fmalleft trace of fenlibility or

of juftice, would deprive the poor,

helplefs, and diftrelTcd mariner of
any thing, which may be neceflary

to his comfort or eafe, in circum-

ftances of extreme calamity.

ThefolUn.v'mg is extra^edfrom an ora-

tion^ pronounced by Dauid Daggety

ejq. attorney at la^Wy in the city of
Nenvhanjeny in Connedicui, on the

^thofjulyy 1787.

THE eyes of all Europe are fixed

upon us. Their writers and
orators, who extolled our fuccefs,

and predided our future greatnefs,

now laugh at our folly—burlefqucour

policy—and contemn our diflionefty.

They refped. us for what we have

been—admire for us what we might

be—and defpife for us what we are.

A Shays, an ignoble, contemptible

K
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Shays, without abilities, without in-

fluence, has for a while proftrated

government, in the three weftern

counties of Maffachufetts. And what

if a greater than Shars, a Cromwell or

a Csefar Ihould arife ? Where are our

bulwarks againfl the attack ? If we
look up to congrefs, they are chained

and fettered with impotency ; if to

foreign nations, they will retort with

propriety, where is your gratitude

for pail favours, and your recompence

for pall fl^rvices ? Where is your

faith and honour in difcharging obli-

gations for money generoufly loaned

you when in the deepeft diftrefs ? If

we invoke the afliftance of our coun-

trymen, we Ihallcall in vain. Patriot-

ifmisfled. The days of 1775 we
cannot recall. We cannot infpire

our citizens with that difnitereiled

love of their country, which caufed

them to encounter imprifonment,

exile, flavery, and death. If wc ap-

peal to heaven—the cries of the wi-

dow and orphan, whom we have

wickedly robbed, have already en-

tered there, and called for vengeance !

Will not then the righteous Lord,

wholovethrighteoufncfs, " laugh at

our calamity, and mock when our

fear cometh ?" Shall then fome in-

fmuating courtier, or fome formi-

dable defperado, blaft the hopes of

this young empire ! Shall they here

cred a tyranny or a defpotifm more

to be dreaded than death, in her moft

hideous forms ? Forbid it, gracious

heaven!

Indian anecdote,

ABOUT four years before the

Shawaoo Indians were forced to

remove f om the iate Savannnh town,

th 'v took a Mulkohge warrior known
b; the nm^e of old Srraney—They
b'ariinadoed him in the ufual manner.

and condemned him to the fiery tor-

ture. He underwent a great deal,

without {hewing any concern : his-,

countenance and behaviour were as

if he fuiFered not the leail pain, and
was formed beyond the common laws

of nature. He told them, with a

bold voice, that he was a very noted
warrior, and gained moft of his mar-
tial preferment at the expence of
their nation, and was defirous of
fhewing them in the aft of dying,

that he was ftill as much fuperior to

them as when he headed his gallant

countrymen againft them. That al-

though he had fallen into their pow-
er, in forfeiting the proteftion of the

divine being, by fome impurity or

other, when carrying the holy ark of
war againft his devoted enemies

; yet

he had ftill fo much remaining vir-

tue, as would enable him to punifh

himfelf more exquifitely than all

their defpicable ignorant croud could

do, if they gave him liberty by un-

tying him, and would hand to him
one of the red hot gun barrels out of
the fire. The propofal, and his me-
thod of addrefs, appeared fo exceed-

ingly bold and uncommon, that his

requeft M^as granted. Then ,he fud-

denly feized one of the red hot bar-

rels, and brandifhing it from fide to

fide, he forced his way through the

armed and furprifed multitude, and

leaped down a prodigious fteep and
high bank into a branch of the river,

dived through it, ran over a fmali

ifland, and paffed another branch,

amidft a fhower of bullets, from the

commanding ground where fort

More, or New Windfor garrifon,

ftood, and though numbers of hij^

eager enemies were in clofc purfuit of

him, he got to a brambly fwamp,
and in this naked, mangled condi-

tion, reached liis own country. He
proved a flr^T 'h r n in tl^.eir fide af-

terwards till the day of his death.
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SELECT P OETRY,
^he 7ien.vfmonger sfong^ for the ivinter of 1787,

GOOD news, brother dealers in metre and profe.

The world's tara'j biifer, and's coining to blows:

Write good fenfe, ar non-fenfe, my boys, it's all one.

All perfons may fire, when the battle's begun.

Down, down, down dcrry down.
Our tutors and Higes would oftentimes fay,

*' Sit omnib4.is hora,"—eacli dog has his day :

Queen Anne's was the era of genius, 'tis known :

Arguendo, this day is for fcribbiing alone.

Down, down, &-c.

Now Claxton, and Babcock, and Webfler, and Stoddard,

Hall, Sellers, Childs, Loudon, Ofvvald, Humphreys, and Goddard,
Claypoole, Spotfwood, Green, Bailey, Bradford, and Draper,

May thank the kind itars for fuch luck to their paper.

Down, down, c^c.

Come on, brodier fcribblers, 'tis idle to lag ;

The convention have let the cat out of the bag.

Write fomething at random—you need not be nice-
Public fpirit, Montefquicu, and great doiftor Price.

Down, down, &:c.

Talk of Holland and Greece, and of purfes and fwords,

Democratical mobs, and congreffional lords
;

Tell what is furrcnder'd, and what is enjoy 'd ;

All things weigh alike, boys, we know, in a void.

Down, down, Sco..

Much joy ! brother printers, the day is our own :

A time like the prefent, fure never was known :

Predidions are making—predictions fulfil

—

All nature feems proud to bring grill to our mill.

Down, down. Sec,

Huge comets once more through the fyftem will ftroll ;

The m&on, they inform us, is buin'd to a coal.

Old Saturn is tumbling—the fun has a fpot

—

The world and its glory are going to pot,

Down, down, &c.

All Europe, we hear, is in horrible pother.

They jocky, they bully, and kill one another.

In Holland, where freedom is luftily bawling.

All's fighting and fwearing, and pulling and bawling.

Down, down, ^c.

The czarine and Poland frcfh mifchief are car\ ing,

The porte is in motion—Nova Scotia is ftarving,

While the dey of Algiers, firs, fo haughty is grown.

That he fwears by the prophet, the world's all his own.

Down, down, &c.
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In England, bleft illand ! what wonders we view!

North blind as a bat—lord George Gordon a Jew :

Or halters, or peerage, on Haftings await

;

And fadlion, pro moir, difmembers the ilate.

Down, down, &Ca

Prince George has relinquilh'd the {lews for the churchy

And ilruts, like a true-blue, in Solomon's porch :

Corruption pervades through both country and town.

And the tune of the nation is down derry down.
Down, down, &c*

We bid Europe farevv^ell—tlie Atlantic is pad

—

O free-born Columbia ! you're welcome at laft.

Hail congrefs, conventions, mobs, Shayites, and kings.

With bankrupts, and knovv-ye's, and luch pretty things I

Down, down. Sec,

The ftates had a fall, and receiv'd a contufion.

And all things are tumbl'd in dreadful confufion :

State quacks and ftate midwives are huddling all round.

But in fpite of their drugs, we go down derry down.
Down, down, &c.

Write, then, brother fcribblers. Your talents difplay*

This world is a ftage ; and man's life but a play.

When the curtain is drawn, and the ranting is o'er,

Xings, heroes, and waiters, are equal once more.

Down, down, &:c^

OM Time, with Lis brafs-eating teeth, fhail confume
The v/crks of a Homer, a Newton, a Hume :

And who, when all things are confum'd by old Time,
Can tell but we fcribblers were writers fublime ?

Down, down. Sec.

T/x C R I S I S,

T7 'EN now, my countrymen, before our tycs^

Jl_j At our own option, FAME or RUIN liei.

Ye brave Columbians (if you m-zv can claim

The glorious boon, to bear fo great a name)

Aroule ! Let all that's dear to men infpire

Thofe breads which once difplay'd a gen'rous lire

;

Secure that empire firm, for which you fought

—

Which many lives and free-fpent treafure bought.

Can you fo foon, in dark oblivion wafte

Such ard'ous toils, and ills fo lately paft ?

Will you your country into fa(^ions break-
Bow down your necks—the yoke of bondage take ?

No ! you reply—We'll join in freedom's caufe.

To prop her ftrength, confolidate her laws.

And firmly fix her government, to fway
'Till time ihall ceafc, and natnre fade away.

An AMERICAN.
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The RETORT COURTEOUS,

AS country Hodge, thro' Bofton tov/n.

His plodding footilcps bent,

A bell-rope handle drew his eye.

But knew not what it meant.

V/ith vacant Hare, he Hupid ftood.

And view'd it all around 5

A wag that pafs'd, his arm pull'd back.

So caus'd the bell to found.

Quick to the door the mailer came,

laying—*' Sir, your wants declare r'*

** None," faid Hodge.—" Then tell me, friend,

*' What countryman you are ?"

" Why, if I needs muft tell as much,
" From Taunton firft I came,

" To view the fights in this large town ;

" And Hodge, Sir, is my name."
** I thought as much," the cit replied.

Then gave a hearty laugh ;

'* For do but beat a country bujh^

" And lo ! out ftarts a calf."
** It may be fo," Hodge quickly faid,

** There's fights in every place

;

*^* For at a Bollon door once ring,

'* Out pops a cuckold's face."

Poem^ on the profpeSi offeeing the fine artsflourijh in America,

OH hade the day—on fwifteft pinions halle.

When arts and manners (hall adorn the wafte 5

When woods deferred, or where Indians rove.

Shall form the ftatefman's, or the poet's grove ;

When ftreams, that roU'd, for years, their courfe along,

Uiiknown to fam&, to melody, or fong.

Shall flow, mellifluous, to th' harmonious drains

Of maids accomplifn'd, and of polifli'd fwains!

Then (hall content adorn the fmiling plain.

Where peace and plenty are defign'd to reign :

Commerce fhall then her num'rous fails unfold.

And agriculture yield her (lores of gold
;

The foreign emigrant repofe once more
Upon a civiliz'd, a tranquil fhore :

Where, chang'd the fcene, from what the bard * foretold.

His new abode fliall far excel the old ;

NOTE.

* Dr. Goldfmith.
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There no tomados fhall his reft invade.

Nor fnakes infidious lurk within the fliade :

The various terrors of the horrid fliore.

To diftant climates found difmay no more :

Eut fweets domeilic fhall his paths defend, -

And all the virtues his retreat attend : 1
7 he cooling brook, the graffy veiled green, \

Around his dwelling, deck the rural icene;

And all the arts that minilkr to life.

Expel, for ever, party feuds and ilrife.

Sweet bard ! the mufe has oft rever'd thy zeal.

Thy generous ardour for thy country's weal,
* That noble flame, which did thy bofom fire.

When from their fields, thou faw'ft the band retire,

Vv'hofe focial merit, and domeftic praife.

Thy pen has confecrate, in deathlcfs lays

:

Ewt now, behold, from heaven's imperial bow'rs.

Where are the plains, more fortunate than ours ?

"Where is the nation bids more fair for fame.

Or can, with juftice, higher honours claim ?

Say, on what coaft do men more freely (hare

The various blefTmgs human life can bear I

Or where fo little is oppreffion known.

From Zenibla's regions to the torrid zone ?

See quick approach that period of renown,

When poetry fhall add her laurel crown

'J o thofe rich honours, which our country grace.

And form the glory of jlier brilliant race.

When painting, alfo, with promethean fire.

Shall deck her canvas, and her forms attire ;

When architeaure iliall ercd the dome,

Whofefame (hall rival that of ancient Rome :

When mufic's hand fhall flrike the filver lyre.

And marble, grace, from fculpture's Ikill acquire^

Then fhall Columbia's artitts feck no more

}'or foreign fmiles upon a foreign ihore ;

But here combine together, to difplay

The finlfh'd glories of her rifen day !

But fee 1 what fiow'rets we already claim.

What lovely harbingers of future fame !

Behold philofophy's * bright temple rife,
^

And + fanes to learning every where furprife :

What fchemes of charity the foul excite

To a<5ts of bounty, and unmix'd delight

!

Some to the jail \ with pitying fteps repair,

NOTES.
* PhilofophicalhalJ, now building.

+ Tlie new epifcopal academy in Philadelphia ; DIckinfon, Franklin

..ollcges, &c,

; The focicty for alleviating the miferies of public prifons.
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To miniRer to woes that languifli there :

Others * the bed of raging ilhiefs fmooth,

And the worft pangs of human forrow footh
;

Some to f:iir freedom + living altars raife.

And bid the negro celebrate her praife
;

Others X the farmer, with their cares embrace.

And pay due homage to his ufeful race :

Some
jl

manufaftures and the arts protect.

Others % humane eltablifhments ere(5l

:

But ceafe the mufe, the boundlefs trad t' explore.

Of all the joys which decorate our lliore,

Which, f^ill increafing, views of blifs fupply.

That iili the profpeds of the keencll eye.

Oh glorious profpcds ! how divinely fair,

Make them, ye patriots, your fupremeic care
;

In fed'ral laws f conned the wide domain.

And bind the union with a deathlefs chain :

But let the arts attend its earliell: dawn.
Proclaim its riiing, on the cultur'd lawn ;

In fwcet array its lirll approaches lead.

Grow with its growth, and with its ftrength proceed

;

So fhall the univerfe applaud your fame,

And nations, foes till now, your friendiliip claim :

For ** felf-dependent pow'r can time defy.

As rocks refiil the billows, and the Hey."

Bat chiefly you, ye fair! whom heav'n decrees

To charm, to foften, captivate, and pleafe.

To you belongs the pencil and the lyre.

The talle to fafhion, and the foul t'infpire,

The fad to chear, the thoughtlefs to reilrain.

To urge the timid, and to check the vain ;

Great is the pow'r of thefe engaging arts,

To guide the palTions, and to cone]uer hearts :

Thefe are the fpheres of your fupreme controulj

Who feek to lead and elevate the foul

From lowpurfuits, and from defires unev'n.

To peace, to joy, to harmony, and heav'n.

Oh then, negled not mufic to acquire.

So form'd to chcrilh the celeltial fire,

NOTES.

* The difpenfary.

-V The negro fociety.

:[ The agricultural fociety.

Jl
The manufaduring fociety,

\ The humane fociety, &c.

All inftitutions of the utmoft utility and glory to this countr\

.

^ The new federal ccnititution.
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To fan devotion, friendfhip to improve.

And woo the mind to innocence and love :

Wide let its influence o'er the world extend.

And what it cannot conquer, ftrive to mend :

Spring lei it welcome, fummer fports endear.

Delight the autumn, and the winter chear

:

So fhall the year to harmony be given.

And earth be found the prototype of heav'n.

If in fome f;atal unexpeded hour.

Your wealth fhould vanifn or your profpec^s lour.

How fv/eet the warblings of the tuneful lyre.

The hope to chcrilh, that might elfe expire !

Still in your cottage give to mufic place.

And let it check the tear that foils the face ;

Oh think how fleeting life, its woes not long.

Then calm their throbbings with a chearful fong

:

So death ihali bear your patient minds away.

To realms of endiefs blifs, of endlefs day !

But if propitious fortunes on you fhine.

Add to their lufl:re all thefe arts divine :

Oh let them humanize and fway the breaft.

Which often hardens, where no griefs moleft i

So fhall like pity clofe your dying eyes.

And cherubs waft you to their native Ikies,

"<>."<^<5^<!-5

The bachelor. Number II.

The old burning of bachelor s hall,

FAIR Venus fo often was mifs'd from the Ikies,

And Bacchus as frequently abfent likewife.

That the fynod began to enquire out the reafon,

Sufpeding the culprits were plotting of treafon.

At length it was found they had open'd a ball.

At a place by the mortals call'd bachelor's hall ;

Where Venus difcover'd ev'ry fun (he could think of.

And Bacchus made nedar for mortals to drink of.

Jove, highly difpleas'd at fuch riotous doings.

Sent Time to reduce the whole building to ruins.

But Time was fo flack with her traces and dafties.

That Jove, in a palTion, confum'd it to alhes.

\To he continued monthlyA
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Philadelphia, July 7. The fii-

prcmc executive council, confidering

the icditious tendency of the proceed-

ings of certain perfons, who alTcm-

bled on the feventh of May hill, at

Eallon, in Northampton county,

filling themfehes a town meeting,

and who, among other things, deter-

mined to rcfufc the payment of taxes,

and to labour with the inhabitants

of the other towndiips of the county

to v/ithhold thcrir taxes, unlefs a cer-

tain ad of the legillature was repeal-

ed, directed tlic attorney -general to

profecute fuch of them, as had been

moii: active on this occalion. Ac-
cordingly the warrants of his honour

the chiefjuilice, were taken out for

dodor Andrew Ledlie, and Garret

Broadhead, who, early this week,

were brought down before the judge,

in the cullody of the fherifF of

Northampton, and bound with pro-

per fureties, to appear and anfwer for

their mi fcondud, at the next aiTizes

for the county. Three others (by

direction of the chief julHce) have

been admitted to bail, before juitice

Lucas, at Eallon. Dr. vSmith, of

Northampton county, who is alfo

accufcd, being from home, has not

yet been brought to this city. Thus

hath care been taken, to nip the be-

ginning of difordersin the bud.

A letter from Brunfwick, dated

July 5, fays, •* the afiembly of New
Jerfey have laid a tax of 30I. per

month, upon the light-houfe, on

Sandy Hook, in this Hate. This

land (being four acres) was formerly

purchafed from the proprietor, mr.

Hartfhorne, by the corporation of

New York, for the purpofe of main-

taining a light-houfe, public inn,

and kitchen garden thereon, This
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tax, it is faid, lias been impofed to

counteract the feverity of the law in

New York, which enacls that every

wood-boat and fnallop from New
Jerfey, of more than twelve tons,

ihall be regularly entered and cleared

out at the cullom-houfe, in the fame
manner as if they had arrived from
any other foreign port. This re-

ftridion, it is needlefs to obferve,

throws almoft the whole of the little

profits which ouglit to reward the

induftry of our numerous fraternity

of boatmen, that ply between the

eaftern parts of this Ibite and our fif-

ter New York, into the hard grip-

ing hands of the officers of the cuf-

toms of that city."

Charleft'Jt!, July 2. A letter from
a gentleman in Augufta, to his friend

in Savannah, dated 19th June, fays.

The back country people have killed

three hundred Indians, and a party

under the command of colonel Alex-

ander, confining of three hundred

men, is gone out ; fo that a general

war is thought to be unavoidable. A
number of the fineft horfes have with-

in this week pall been Helen in and
near Augufta, likewife two negroes

;

fome more Haves were taken, but

made their efcape, and gave the a-

larm : one Prater is taken up on fuf-

picion of being concerned with the

thieves, w^ho are fuppofed to have

made their way to the Indian nation.

A party is out after them, and a-re in

hopes to overtake them.

Bojlon, July 28. A letter from
Princeton, dated July 25, fays, by a

gentleman from the weftward, we
have received the following account

of emigrants to the fettlement of

Kentuckey, and the falls of the Ohio,

talcen from a return made by the ad-

jutant of the troops ftationed at fort

Harmer, at the mouth of the Muf-
L
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kingum, viz. from the icth of Odo-
ber, i786,totlie 12th of May, 1787,

there have paffed the garrifon, down
the Ohio, 177 boats, containing

2689 fouls, 1333 horfes, 766 cattle,

102 waggons, and one phaeton, bc-

fides a number which pafled in the

night unobferved.

A letter from a gentleman belong-

ing to this town, dated Fort Pitt,

June 25, 1787, fays, the furveys will

not be carried on this feafon ; the

Indians have confederated, and are

determined to oppofe the meafure.

They have lately fent in a fpeech to

the fuperintendant, and one for con-

grefs. They wifh to have a general

council held ; and fay that ail that

has been heretofore done on the fub-

jed of relinquifhing Indian rights,

&c. is of no effect, it having been

done by fome of their people, who
were not authorized to do it. It is

the opinion of the people in this

country, that this condud of the In-

dians, is owing to their having been

informed, that no troops were to be

fent out to reinforce col. Harmer.

AUGUST, 1787.

Philadelphia, Augufl 4. Yefterday

arrived in this port a Spanifh frigate,

having on board many families from

Ireland, France and Germany, who
purpofe to fettle in Carthagena. They
are allowed provifions while on the

voyage, at the expence of the vSpa-

nifli government, and when they ar-

rive at their place of dcftination, they

will each be entitled to a lot of

ground and accommodations, till they

are enabled to fupport themfclves.

Aug. I 5. The HefTian fly, which

has made fuch devaftation among the

wheat in Connedicut, New-York,
and Ncw-Jerfey, has lately been dif-

covered near Newtown, Bucks coun-

ty, in this ftate.

Aug. 1 8. From the eaflward we
underftand, that the fpirit of Shay-

ijm rapidly fubfides, and that Shays

Iiimfelf is almoft dcflitute of a com-

panion. It Is remarkable, however,
that notwithftanding the rewards of-

fered by the different ftates, no at-

tempt has been made either to feize,

or to betray him.

Ne^wha^eri, Auguji 2. . A circular

letter is handiBg about the country,

recommending a kingly government
for thefe ftates—The writer propofes

to fend to England for the bifhop of
Ofnaburgh, fecond fon of the king
of Great Britain, and have him
crov/ned king over this continent.

Ne-^-Tork, Auguft 5. A bill for

promoting and encouraging a trade

to America was paffed in the Irifh

parliament on the 7th of May laft.

Fittjhirghy Auguji 1 8. On the third

inftant, a fmall party of the Indians

came down to the banks of the Ohio
river, nearly oppofite Coxe's Fort,

and killed and fcalped a certain If-

rael 0{burn,whohad croffedover that

morning to the Indian fliore ; after

doing this mifchief, they retired.

The fame day a fmall party of the

militia collected, followed the Indi-

ans fome diftance up Crofs Creek,
but returned that evening without
making any difcovery.

On the 5th, captain M'Mechen,
at the head of twenty five volunteers,

of which twenty one were on horfe-

back, croffed the Ohio river, took

the Indians track, followed and came
up with them near the Mulkingum,
killed and fcalped one of the three

that was in the party. The reft fled,

leaving behind them all their bag-,

gage, among which were feveral arti-

cles belonging to Ofburn.

Bojiouy Aug. 21. By a gentleman

from the fouthward we are informed,

that congrefs have permitted the Ohio
company, lately affociated in this and

the neighbouring itates, to make a

contrad for 7iearly five millions of

acres of land in the federal territory,

fituated, in its grcateft extent, on the

Ohio, and bounded both on the eaft

and weft bythc Mufkingum and Scioto

rivers—that the ofRcers and foldiers.
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who are of this afTociatlon, may be

indulged with their bounty lands

within the purchafe, provided they

do not exceed one feventh part of the

whole—That the donations of forty-

lix thoufand acres for a general and

public femiaary of learning, fix thou-

fand and forty for religious purpofes,

in every to-.vnlhip of fix miles fquare,

and an equal quantit)- for a public

fchool, are made by the honourable

congrefs to the proprietors of the foil,

and their anfociiiteo for ever.

The vellels htring out from this

port for Kamfchatka, are to be com-
manded by captain John Hendrick,

and will be ready to fail in about fix

weeks.

Accounts from Farmington, Sud-

bury, Marlborough, ^.c. in the coun-

ty of Middlefex, in this ftate,

contain diftreffing particulars of

the dcvaftation made by a hurri-

cane, which palled thro'thofe towns

about fix o'clock on Wednefday the

fifteenth inftant. The meeting of

the currents of air which occafioned

this deftruftive whirlwind, was at-

tended by a report fiinilar to that of

heavy cannon, with flafhes like fharp

lightning. Great damage was done

thereby to the fields of rye, corn,

flax, &c. of which numberlefs acres

were levelled with the ground, and

with them the hopes and profpefts of

many an induftrious hulbandman,

whofe fole fubfiftence, the enfuing

winter, perhaps, depended on the

crop which his labours had nearly

perfected, and which this event ha?

cut off. Whole forefts were levelled,

the herbage of almoft every kind

greatlv injured, and the treesof the

orchards twifted from their roots,

and fcattercd to a great diftance.

Many buildings are more or lefs

damaged, but of one only wecan give

an account. This, it is faid, was

raifed froni its foundation, whirled

to fome dilhince, and dafned to

pieces. In the houfe were two wo-

men, who, by their fall, received fo

much hurt, as to make their recovery

doubtful. Though feveral perfons

are reported to have received injury

by the wind, no lives, as we hear of,

have been lolt.

Among other fingularities natural-

ly to be cxpeded from the effe6ls of

fuch an event as tlie one above men-
tioned, is the following : a cart with
a yoke of oxen, loaded with hay,

with a boy on the top, (the whole
together weighing about two tons)

were raifed from the ground by the

ftrength of the wind, and carried to

the diftance of fix rods.

A great fall of rain attended the

hurricane, which, by inundating vail

trafts of lowland, added greatly to

the damages fuftained by the unhap-

py fufFerers, whofe Situations call

loudly for the fympathy of their fel-

low citizens.

Richmond, Angiijl 2 2. A letter from

Nafliville, dated July 7, 1787, fays.

We are at laft fortunate enough to

deftroy that neft of pirates, polled

at the Mafcle Shoals, who have

been the caufe of fo much calamity

to this fettiement, for more than two
years paft.

It may now be wondered at, why
we endured their depredations fo

long. Our ignorance of what was

their defign, when they took poffif-

fion of the place—whofe fubjeds

they were—and a refpedl to the con-

nexions America has wit]-j foreign

powers, operated to retard our unit-

ing to make an effort againft them.

We now find that the whites were a

motley crew of Spaniards, Cana-

dians, and tories, who, without au-

thority, came within the limits of

the united Hates, on a pretence to

trade with the Indians ; under colour

of which, they excited the unfriend-

Iv part of the Chcrokees and Creeks

to murder our defencelcfs inhabi-

tants, and the traveller^ to this coun-

try and to Koiituckc.

We have killed forty of them,

chiefly Indians, among whom we
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have rearon to believe was the noted

chief M'Gillivray. The prize we
made, is confiderable, in goods, deer-

£kins, furs, and dollars.

We fet out in two parties, one by
land, the other by water. The land

forces made the attack, and had not

a man hurt. Thofe that went by
water, were more unlucky : for on
their way down Cumberland river,

they were fired at by a party of In-

dians, and had eight men v/ounded.

Our people were off their guard,

clofe in by the fhore : hov/ever, they

fpeedily returned the fire, and the

Indians ran off. That part of our

force was intended to intercept fuch

as mi ht be attempting to make
tl;ieir c(cape down the Tenafee : but

our land force completely furprifing

the enemy, prevented the necelfity of
fuch precaution.

It was pleafing to fee with what
alacrity our troops pufhed forward to

the attack, notwithllanding a forti-

fication w^s in view, and expedeJ to

be ftorraed ; however, it was unfi-

nifhed. The enemy took fright at

the firft onfet ; abandoned their

works and houfes ; and with the

grcciteft precipitation fled ; fome
jumping into the river, attempted to

get oif in canoes and boats : !.^ut a

well-direcled fire from our rifles,

brought to the moll: of them.
We intend another expedition

fhortly : and fhould Georgia and
Franklin co-operate with us, we
hope to be able to ratify a lading

peace with moft of the Chickamo-
ga and unfriendly Creek Indians,

before Chriftmgs.

'Extrad of a letter from Chemung,
dated July i6, to a gentleman in

Baltimore.
*' Cornelius Sturgeon, the great

Onandaga chief, was murdered laft

month, at the Tioga point, by one of
his own tribe, and a townfman. It

appears to have been a premeditated

piece of work, and had its rife from
two caufes. lit. He was an abfo-

lute defpot in his tribe, and impofed

an implicit compliance with his or-

ders : he waspunftually obeyed thro'

fear, not love. 2d. He began to

adopt the drefs and cuiloms of the

united llat^s, and introduce them in

his family : this ga\e great umbrage.

As he was a man of loine literature,

he had fome idea of the great value

of letters, and the evening on which
he was killed, in converfation with

captain Spalding, he informed him
that he intended to fend his fon to

fome of the American colleges for

education. The friends of the mur-
derer purchafed his life for a fum of
money, not exceeding 3 75I. Apoor
recompence for the life of a great

man, and too much for that of a

tyrant
!"

The general aflembly of Franklin

have divided that Hate into two dif-

tric^s, and appointed colonel D.
Kennedy, brigadier- general of Wafli-

ington diftridt. They have likewife

appointed delegates to wait on con-

g.efs for the purpofe of being admit-

ted into the federal union.

Nt^vbnry Forty Aiiguji 29. The
Tornado, on the 15th inft. extended

to all the New England Hates. In

many towns in New Hampfliire its

eifeds v/ere fimilar to thofe in this

commonwealth-—one man, 'tis faid,

is miffing, fuppofed to be blown into

the river. In Khode Illand, it ex-

tended about twenty miles in length,

and from 40 to lop rods in width.

Several buildings were blovvn down,
and many others unroofed, ^fhe

timber in the woods was proilrated in

almoit every diredion; fences, ftacks

of hay, and fields ofcorn were fwept

away—In ihort, norhing in its way
could withlland its violence. Hap-
pily no lives were loll, as yet heard

of.

The decay of fliip-building is ma-

nifeft throughout the continent, butl

particularly at New- York, where, a]

traveller informs us, there is but onc|

fmall veilcl on the Hocks.
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ThiUd, Iphin^ September 7. A cor-

refpontknt alTiiresus,that, a icw clays

ago, he had the curiofity to go along

the docks 2\\i\ count the vciTcls load-

ing and unloading : and to his great

mortification, found there were fix-

teen under Britilh colours, difcharg-

ing and taking in their cargoes, and

but one folitary American, which

was li:)ading with lumber for the

Well Indies.

Such is the litigious and unfor-

bearing difpofition of many mem-
bers ot the community, that no lefs

than two hundred and forty execu-

tions were returned at the laic June
court of quarter fefiions ; and up-

wards of fix hundred writs are return-

able the prefent term.

Sept, 8. Two days ago the treafurer

of Fayette county, in this Hate, ob-

tained from the Hate treafurer, a re-

ceipt in full for the quota of his coun-

ty, of the funding taxes up to the firft

of July lall:. How wifely do the of-

ficers in this new county, which is

fituated beyond the Allegany moun-
tains, exert themfelves to prevent the

accumulation of uncolleded taxes up-

on the inhabitants ; an evil which
has fo greatly diltrefled the interior

diilrids of the llate, and forced mul-

titudes to remo\e away, from the

falfe indulgence of tardy colledors

!

Sept, 14. A reward of a thoufand

dollars has been offered b}' governor

Clinton, for the difcovery of tlic in-

cendiaries, who have lately attempted

to fet fire to New- York.

The chamber of commerce in

New-York hare adopted the follow-

ing regulations with rcfped to bills

ot exchange, \ i/. Bills on any Wed-
Jndia iilands, Newfoundland, or other

foreign poffcifions in America, pro-

teiled for non-payment, Ihall be dif-

charged with ten per cent damages, at

the current exchange, when prefented

to the drawer or indorfer.—Bills on

Europe^ profciled for non-payment,

ihall be difcharged with twenty per

cent, at the current exchange, and
that all bills drawn in ijterling mo-
ney, by perf(jns in Europe, on pcr-

fons in New-York, ll.all be paid at

the exchange current, when the bill

is due.

We hear from Wilkfl^arre, in the

county of Luzerne, that a court was
held there lart week in the moll: peace-

able manner. Two bills, it is faid,

were found againft John Franklin,

for a riot and trefpafs, and for aliault

and battery. We are told he has re-

treated to '1 ioga, where he is ftimu-

lating a body of vagrants to commit
frelh ads of rebellion and treafoa

againft the government of Pcnnfylva-

nia.

There are ninety applications be-

fore the court of common pleas, for

difcharges under the iniblvent acls.

Sept, 18. Yederday afternoon, a-

bout four o'clock, the federal con-

vention, after having concluded the

important and difficult talk of fram-

ing a federal fvilem of go\crnment,

broke up ; and many of the dele-

gates, we are inform.ed, arc already

on their way to communicate to their

anxious conftituents, the refult of

their deliberations.

Sept. 22. 1 he grand jury on Mon-
day laft prefented, as a nuifance, the

general intercourfe, between the cri-

minals of the different fcxcs, in the

jail ; and likewife the indifcrimi-

nate mixture of debtors and crimi-

nals, in the hall originally intended

for debtors only,

Wiuchejier (Virginia) September

14. From Kentucky we learn, that a

meffengcr fent exprcfs from Cumber-

land, had arrived there, to requeft af-

liftancc againic a large body of In-

dians, who had made war againft

them, and were then in their coun-

try ; that, previous to the meffenger's

departure, forty three families had

been murdered, and that the Indians

were dtftro}ing their ftocksand fields

of corn, and had attacked fon^.e of

the forts. Five hundred volunteers,

mounted on horfcs, the flovvcr of the
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Kentucky militia, were to fet uut on
the 13th inllant, for the relief of
their breihren, fo that we may fhortly

cxpec^t to hear of a battle, and a \\^\w

tlilpiay of gallantry of the Mouiitain

Boys.

Augnfta, Sf^ptember 22. A letter from
general Cooke, at Mulberry Grove,
Ihite of Franklin, to m:-ijor Eiholm,
in this town, dated Auguit 28, fays.

Colonel Typton, a few days ago,

appeared with a party of about fifty

men, of fuch as he could raife under

pretence of fettling a quarrel that

had arifcn between our (herifF and
the flieriif of North Carolina, though
their principal view was to put thein-

felves in polTeiTion of our records.

This conduct produced a moll rapid

report, that they had made a prlfon-

er of his excellency, to carry hiin to

North Carolina, which caufed two
hundred volunteers to repair imme-
diately to the houfe of colonel Typ-
ton, before they became fenfible of
the miftake : and it was only tlirough

the influence of his excellency, that

the oppoiite party did not fall a fa-

crifice to our Franks. During this

time, a body of about fifteen hun-

dred veterans embodied themfelves,

in order to refcus their governor, as

they thought, out of the hands of

the North Carolinians, and bring

him back to the mountains—an in-

ftance, that proves our citizens to

have too noble a fpirit to yield to

ilavery, or to relilTi a national in-

fulr.

Nen.v BruJiJnvicl, Sept 25. The
fjllowing j- a lilt of the prices v/hich

the ofiices of excife brought in the

counties from which we h.ive re-

ceived information. Hunterdon,
5000I.—Monmouth, loooh—Mid-
diefL-x, 1709.—Sornerfet, 16I—Ef-

fex, 17I. in Bergen, we are told, a

gallows was eredcd by the populace,

to hang the man who fliould make a

Lid. Burlington, 3I.

OCTOBER, 787.

Plilad. Uhia, Odober 3 . On Wed-
nefd?y lait, his excellency general

Waiiungton palled through Wil-

mington, on his return from this city

to his feat on Mount Vernon—and
on the fame day, in croiung the

bridge near the head of Eik, the

bridge gave way, and his horfe fell

into the river. His excellency had
alighted in order to walk over the

bridge, which fortunate circumltance

probably faved a life fo dear to his

country.

On Saturday laft, at three o'clock,

A. M. an exprefs^ forwarded by the

honourable mr. Bingham, one of the

delegates from Pennfylyania, arrived

in this city from congrefs, with the

refolution, recommending to each

ftate to call a convention, to take

into confidLTation the federal govern-

ment. It was read in the alfembly

on Saturday forenoon ; where it was
adopted, with only two objedfing

votes.

From the time the refolution of
congrefs was palled, till its adoption

by the ftate of Pennfylvania, was only

twenty hours. Such is the zeal of
Pennfylvania to (hew her attachment

to a vigorous, free, and wife frame

of national government.

In confequence of the arrival of

the unanimous refolution of con-

grefs, and adoption of it by our af-

fembly, the bells of Chrift church rang

during the grcateft part of Saturday.

Many hundred citizens of the firft

charader attended in the lobby, and

at the door of the Ibtehoufe, during

the deliberations of the houfe on

the calling of a convention, and tcf-

tified tJu-ir joy upon the refolves

being palled for that purpofe by three

heart-felt cheers. In Ihort, unufual

joy appeared in every countenance

(three or four officers of government

excepted) and the day exhibited every

where the nioft agreeable marks of
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the fpeedy refurrec^ion of the profpe-

rity and happlnefs of Pennfylvania.

'0:lober6. We are informed, that

John Franklin, the hero ofWyoming,
has been feized by feveral of the

friends of government, and brouglu

to this city. It is hoped, that fome

legal fteps will be taken to fubdue

the turbulent fpirit of this weltern

Shays, who has been the chief caufe

of the difcontents in the county of

Luzerne, and has uniformly labouVed

to involve the country in a civil war.

Ne^M-Tjrk, Oa. \\. On Friday

laft, congrefs appointed his excelleny

Arthur St. Clair, ef ]uirc% now pre-

fident of congrefs, to be governor of

the weftern territory of the united

ftates, with a falary of one thcufand

dollars per annum, and to exercife

the office of fuperintendant of Indian

affairs, and receive the pay and emo-
luments of the fame, amounting to

about eight hundred dollars per ann.

E'jjlon^ Odober 8. The marquis

de la Fayette, we are told, intended a

vilit to America this year—but the

expedation of a rupture in Europe,

in which h5,s fvvord will again be

wanted, in defence of the rights of

mankind, in the caufe of the Dutch
patriots, prevented it.

We are informed by a gentleman

lately arrived from Paris, that by an

arret of the council of the king of
France, paiTed the 24th day of laft

May, the Port Louis, in the Ifie of

France, had lieen declared a free port,

and opened to the American trade.

Exeter.CNe-M Hnmpjhire) Oci. 27.

On Sunday night lalt, mrs. Cram,
wife to mr. Cram, of D.er-

field, was fafely delivered " of three

female children, who weighed on an
average better than eight pounds a

piece : they are all living and likely

to do well.

Rich?7iondy Octohrr 31. A letter

from the weftern country, dated Oc-
tober 10, fays. Our vicinity to the

friendly Cherokees, and the corre-

ipondence we ha\ e contrived to efta-

blidi through the Indian country,

even as fai as the Chodaws, has

been of great ufe to us p.irticularly,

and to other weftern fettlements.

You, I underftand, have b:.'en ful-

ly informed of the caufe and event

of colonel Robertfon's expedition to

the iviufcle Shoals, in the beginiiinj;

of laft fummcr. This, and whit hap-

pened in Georgia, about the fame
ti.iie, now ferves as a pretext to

M'Gillivray, to commence open Jiof-

tilities. I fay, a pretext : becaufe it

can be proved, by fuliicient evidence,

that the Creeks, under his exprefs

orders, have, for above two years

paft, been annoying our out fettle-

ments, by fmall parties, generally

killing but fe\v-r-yet carrying off

horfes in great numbers. Thefe wer<i

fold to his traders at the Muffle
Shoals, and in the Creek co'.tntry.

Colonel Robertfon's fuccefs, and
the death of a chief, were fufiicient

to roufe the whole tribe to revenge.

One party was fuddeniy detached to

the Chickefavvs, to murder mr. Turn-
bull, mr. Davenport, and their

friends. The former had the good
fortune to obtain notice, and to

make his efcape, with fome others

:

bnt Davenport, and his party, being

employed in beginning a fcttlement

on the Miftiflippi, were overt^iicen,

and fell victims to favi'gc fury.

About the fame time, a formidable
bo.ly, of between fix and fcven Imn-
drcd, moftly Indians, fet out in great

parade, with drums, colours, muGc,
and a number of horieinen equipped
after the European manner. Tliey

were to have proceeded to the Cum-
berland fettlement, and defti'-oy man,
woman, and child, without mercy :

but happily, at the Tenafee, they

were met by an exprefs from the

Creek chief, informing that a large

army from Georgia, was in full

march towards their towns, and ad-

vifing them to return home, and de-

fend their wives and children. All

but about one hundred, inftantly
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tacked about, and ran homeward.
The others proceeded until near the

Cumberland fertlement : but our

people being, a i^^^ days before,

alarmed by our very friendly bro-

thers, the Chickefavv^s, a detachment

was ordered from the garrifon at

Nafliville, which intimidated thofe

bloodhounds, and they retreated out

of the country with precipitation.

A Izw davs ago, a friendly Chero-

kee, from Chickamoga, brought us

word, that five hundred Creeks were

encamped at the mouth of HoHtein,

and that it was uncertain whether

their deftination was to Cumberland,

Kentucke, or up HoHtein, or Clinch.

Our militia are aiTcmbling as fall as

they can, to go and meet them : and

i hope to fee fuch a force affembled

in a few days, as may enable us to

look the enemy in the face.

Alexandria y Off, 28. A letter from

a gentleman in Providence, Rhode-
ifiand, to his correfpondent in this

town, dated St-pt. 15, 1787, fays. We
have had a fhadow of an ailembly at

Newport, which refulved, by a ma-
jority of 12, to fend no members to

congrefs, r.ov to accept any conili-

tution the convention may offer.

Congrefs refolved on the 3d infl:.

that it was ftill expedient to Itation a

corps of 700 troops on the frontiers,

and in order to fave the expence of

new levies, it was refolved, likewife,

to retain as many of the troops now
there (whofe time of fervice will ex-

pire in the courfeof this year) as (hall

voluntarily re-engage. Seven hun-

dred non-commilTioncd officers and

privates are required to be raifed in

thv- following proportions, viz. Con-
DCiflicut 165:, New- York 165, New-
jerfeyiio, Pennfylvania 260. The
organization to be according to the

prefcnt eftablifhment, and the pay
and allowances the fame as direfted

by a refolveof congrefs of April 12,

1785.
Baltimore f OSioher 9. A letter

from a gentleman in Paris, to his

friend in this town, fays, " the ac

,

count of the public revenue having
been laid before the feveral boards,

it has been found, that the in te reft of
the American debt had been very ir-

regularly paid, of which it was im-
poifible for the boards not to make
mention. In this delicate juncture,

the marquis de la Fayette gave a very

fatisfadory account of the folidity of
the American debt, f^iying, no debt

contrat^ted by England, France, or

any other European power, coultl be
founded on fo good a bafis ; that be-

fides the arguments that ought to be
derived from their magnanimous na-

tional charafter, that debt had been

fettled on immenfe trafts of the moil

fruitful lands, which were eagerly

fought for, and purchafed by crowds
of migrators, and were the property

of the federal government. He could

not, therefore, fuppofe there might
be the kail uncertainty on the minds

of the committee refpeifling the prin-

cipal of that debt; and it is with

great propriety that government had

formerly rejected the idea of felling it

to a company under a fmall lofs. But

as it might be natural for fome to

think, that necefTity to refit a coun-

try from the defolation of war, to

give the federal government that pcr-

feft'on which it may ftill acquire,

and every circumftancc refulting from

the fituation of tlie countly after the

glorious, happy, but dearly purchafed

revolution, would make it difficult

for the united ftates to be very punc-
J

tiial for fome time to come. He de-
"

clared, that not the fmalleft want of

punduality would have taken place,

had the felfifli views of the farmers

general, and many prejudices about

American produce, which experience

will deftroy, permitted the united

ftates to liberate themfelves with thofe

commodities which are paid in gold

to other nations. He then fpoke of

the confent of twelve ftates to the five

per cent, which is more than fuffici-

ent to fulfil every engagement j of
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the convention to be held at Phila-

delphia ; and rcprefeiued the credit

of the united dates, in the niolt fnas-

fadory point of view.—I hear that

the notables have fpoken of the A-
merican debt with great delicacy,

apologizing for the want of payment;

but how can our American brethren

reconcile it to their feelings, to be fo

deficient in punctuality V

NOVEMBER, I 787.

Fhiladelphia^ Noa^ember 3. On
Wednefday laft, his excellency Ben -

jamin Franklin, efq. was re-elecled

prefident, and the hon. Peter Muh-
lenbergh, efq. eledled vice -prefident

of this ftate.

The lands in the weftern territo-

ry of the united Hates, lately fold

by auftion, at New York, brought

on an average, eighteen fliilllngs

and nine pence per acre. Some of

tliem were llruck off at fix pounds

per acre.

All the neceflTaries and convcnien-

cies of life, have returned to the pri-

ces at which they were current

before the revolution, except the arti-

cle of houfe-rent. Provifions w^re

never cheaper than at prefent, and

wood, taken upon an average, has

not been fold at a lower rate for the

lalt twenty years. The landlord alone

perfeveres in exacting thofe exorbi-

tants profits, which make not the lealt

of the evils introduced by the tranli-

ent adventurers, who flocked hither

at the clofe of the war.

No'vember ly. We hear from

Clinch, in Virginia, that a num-
ber of fettlers, belonging to that

place, who were out gathering gin-

feng, difcovered a body of eight

hundred or more Indians, marching
towards French- Board, on their

way to the frontiers of that fettle-

mcnt ; that the inhabitants were in

continual alarm ; that ordersj In

confecjuence, have been IfTucd for

the militia to hold themfelves lu

' Vol. JI. No. VI.

readlncfs to turn out at the fliort-

eft notice ; that there was no ac-

count of any mifchief being done
by them, when the account came
away ; and that the report, fome
time pafl, of forty families being
cut off in the lower fettlements,

was without foundation : four men
only were killed, and a few
wounded.

iSo'-vember 2 2. A letter from
Rhode Ifland, dated the feventh
luilant, fays. By the papers now
forwarded, you may form fomc
idea of the politics of this Hate.

From the proceedings of our Icgif-

lature laft week, you may reafona-

bly conclude, that our rulers have-

not yet completed their diabolical

fchemes. How farthey mean to carry

thelrvlle plans, time only muftmake
known. A viler and more aban-
doned let of beings never difgraced

any legiflative, e;:ecutive, or judi-

cial authorities, fince the fail of
Adam. Every confcientious and
honeil man, ia our devoted repub-
lic, is employed in contemplating
with admiration) and devoutly wifh-

ing for the fpeedy adoption of the
new conftltutlon, though their fears

are occafionally excited on the
alarm from the ill-founded fuggef-
tlons of a Gerry, and the more fly

infinuatlons of your fixteen feced-

ing members—performances too
well adapted to blow up the flame

of difuniun, and to embitter the
minds of the people agaluftali good
and virtuous government. iSuch.

men, I am (orry to find, you have
in Pcnnfylvanla. Were we favoured

with a conftitutlon of government
immediately from heaven, they,

with our abandoned leaders, would
enter their objections. God grant
that there may be wifdom and
goodnefs enough itill found among
the majority, to adopt what aWafli-
ington, a Franklin, a Madlfon,
M
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Sec. fo warmly recominencled.

—

Without this adoption, a civil war,

I am afraid, will take place. This

mufl: arife from the confufions of

feme of our different Hate govern-

ments. The proceedings of the bap-

titl affociation, lately convened at

New York, are highly approved

here. Their brethren, throughout

the eaftern flates, are alfo highly

federal. May all other denomina-

tions evidence the fame zeal In cor-

dially recommending and fervently

efpoufing a firm, vigorous, and

well-e(lab1ilhed government, fo ad-

mirably calculated for the preferva-

tlon of our dear-bought liberty, ci-

vil and religious.

No'-uemkr 28. The merchants of

Dublin, aided by fome powerful

noblemen and gentlemen of great

landed property, are about efla-

blifning a company to trade to

America, the Weil Indies, and the

coail of Africa.

Yeilerday, in convention, it was

moved by mr. Whitehill, that a pro-

ted iliould be entered again ft the

motion for ratifying the conilitu-

tlon. If required.

It was urged In favour of this

motion, that It was the praftice of

the legiflature of Pennfylvania,

and that the minority m.Ight there-

by juttify their votes to their conill-

tuents and to poilerlty.

Agalnft It, it was faid, the prac-

tice of the legiflature of Pennfyl-

vania v/as fingular In this refpe6l>

and that It had done more mifchief

than good In the (late ; that it

would produce long replies from

the majority. In defence of their

votes, and that this would greatly

fwcU the files, and Increafc the ex-

pence of printing the journals ; that

entering a protell would only ferve

to inflame and difl:ra6l the fliate,

unneceflarily, upon a qucflilon, that,

for the prefent, could not eafily be

reconfidered or repealed ; that thff

newfpapers v/ere open to the mino-

rity, for protefl:s and addrefl'es ;

and that they had a much
more extenfive circulation and in-

fluence than the journals of the

convention could poiTibly have-

The votes being called, there ap-

peared—for the queftion, 22
agalnfl: it, 44.

B:J}on,Nov, I. A letter from a

gentleman in the fl:ate of Franklin,

to his friend in New York, dated

Oftober -^, fays, ** Since' your de-

parture from hence, our political af-

fairs wear a different face. Our af-

fembly, by a fpeclal call from the

governor and council, met the firil

inftant : it was the largcft that ever

met fmce our fcparation from the

old fl:ate, and I believe compofed of

as good chara<5lers as could be cdl-

leded in any fl:ate on the continent.

The principal bufmefs laid before

this aitembly, by our governor, chief-

ly concerned thehoflile behaviour of

his catholic majeily's fubjeds in the

Floridas and Louifiana, towards the

good citizens of this ftate in particu-

lar, and the other weilern Hates in

general. It appears by a number of

credible evidences, and authentic pa-

pers, that many of our citizens have

been deprived of their lives, liber- j

ties ^"d properties, within the jurif-

didion of the united fl:ates, by per-
^

fons acting under the authority of

his catholic majeily's government ';

and notwithftanding many remon^

fl:rances have been made by us, both

to his catholic majeily's governors,

and to congrefs, to remove thefe

grievances, they have remained deaf

to our juft demands.
** Our aiTcmbly, therefore, as the

fiuhers of the people, have thought ;

it their indifpenfibic duty to put a

frop to all furtii.er depredations. To
this end, both houfcs have paflfed a

law, which provides for a body of J

troops to be immediately raifed, to 1

confiH of 1 500 men, who are to be
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cnlided as regular foldlers for three

years. They arc to be cmbodicvl in

one legion, and conirnHndcd by a

l)rlgadier general of experience, who
will be joined by 5-00 men from
the Cumberland fettlenients. This
body of troops will be ready to

m;tfch in November, and mean (i)y

the divine blclling) to threlh thcfc

perfidious Caililians into a better

conduct towards the fubjeds of the

united ftates. Their arms, ammu-
nition, &c. came from Charlefton hc-

furc the law v^'as made to raife this

corps."

Ncucmh r 2. The hon. fenate, we
hear, has pafled a refolve, by wliich

the bounty given on whale-oil, will

ctafe after the firil of December
next.

No-vember 1 ^, The biil for pro-

pagating the gofpel among the Indi-

ans, &c. read in the houfe of repre-

fentativcs on Tuefdav, had a claufe

in it, providing, that the perfons

who fhould be fent for purpofes men-

J;-
tioncd in the bill, fhould be of the

proteftant profeffion. When it was
read, dr. Coney rofe and obfcrved,

that as good men were to be found in

every profellion, and as it was not

confonant with the enlightened ideas

of theprefent day, to make particu-

lar creeds the confideration of eligibi-

lity to any appointments, he moved,
that the claufe might be (Iruck out

of the bill, which meeting the cordi-

al acquiefcence of the whole houfe,

was immediately done.

No-vember 2 1 . Laft evening a bill

for regulating the pracfiiceof theln-.v,

was debated, and finally rejcd:ed in

the houfe of reprefentLtives.

Carlifri'y No-j. 7. A letter from

Fort Pitt, dated Odober 23, fays, the

Indians in general feem to be ill-dif-

pofed to the ftates ; they are killing

people about Wheeling, on both fides

of the river, frequently.

Another letter from Fort Pitt,

datedO(5lober 2^, mentions, that *' a

uumber of people have been lately

murdered within twenty miles of Cat-

firii.— I mull take the liberty to tell

you that it is my opinion, if fome-

thing is not done to fettle matters, a

general Indian war will take place.

*' Since writing the above I am in-

formed of a number of pcoph being

killed, and that the Indians are not

far off, and have four fclaps with

them that have bc^en fecn.—I am pre-

paring to night, and fhall march
againll them to-morrov/, having pro-

cured two friendly Indians."

Nc-ivpirt, Nou. 4. On Wednefday
laft, the 31ft of October, both houfes

of alcmbly met. The firft bufmefs

which engaged the attention of the

houfe, was a bill for prohibiting the

flave tr^de. A motion was made to

poftpone the confideration of it to the

next fefTion, as the bill was new and
of great importance ; but this mo-
tion was over-ruled, and the bill pafT-

ed by a very large majority. To
the aftonifliment of tlie public, the

leading paper money members ftood

forth in fupport of the bill, repro-

bating the trade not only as inhu-

man, but as unjuft and againft the

principles of morality and religion.

It was a plcafing prefage to fee the

leading charafters in a legiflature ad-

vocating jjftice, morality, and reli-

gion, who, for eighteen montlis paft,

had been the authors and patrons of

iniquitous tender laws.

A report on the public letters was

now called for ; the letter from con-

grefs, and report of the convention

being read, a warm debate enfued,

and the merits of the conftitution

were largely entered into ; but

on the queftion being put, re-

commending the feveral towns to

appoint delegates to meet in conven-

tion to confider and determine there-

on, it was negatived by a great ma-
jority. Ilowever, to prelcrve ap-

pearances, they ordered the doings of

the convention to be printed in hand-

bills and fent to the feveral towns.

After confidering a fev/ petitions.
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Sec. the feflioii was clofed with a grant

to the waiters in paper, at fix for

one, and without repealing an acl

allowing the tender of it at par.

Thus fraud and injuftice ftalk

through our land, and rob govern-

ment of its brighteiT ornaments, and
the honeft part of the community oi
their hard earned pittance.

Notrmhcr
1 5. The paper money

leaders are fo intereiled in the exift-

ence of the prefent fyftem, that no
facrifices are Poo great for them to

make for its prefervation. Not
content with perverting the admini-

ftration of jultice, ftabbing public

faith at its vital, and introducing po-

verty among the citizens, they even

feem to view a dillblution of the fede-

ral compavR: as of no magnitude,

when placed in competition Vv'ith their

favourite paper money. Eife why arc

delegates not to be fent to congrefs,

agreeably to the promifes of the le-

gillature at a former feffion ? Why
is the liberty of the people fported

with, in not having permiiTion to

meet in convention, to confider of

the propofed confiitution } The un-

federal conduft in this inflance, and

the infidious reports which are induf-

tiiouPxy circulated by thefc inflam-

matory leader , though they rnay lead

aftray the incautious here, will have

a counter effeci in all our filler ftaces.

They will evince the neceffity of a

fpecdy adoption of the conilitution

of the united ftates.

Aug7ijia, ISo-vember 10. Lafl: Sun-

day evening, mr. Vachel Dilling-

ham, an inhabitant of the Saluda

mountains. South Carolina, arrived

in this town, by v/hom we are in-

formed, that about a fortnight ago

two men ((ince proved to be deferters

from the party now cutting a road to

Cumberland; came to col. Chriftian's

in Sullivan county, ftate of Frank-

lin, and made oath, that they had

been captured by a body of Indians,

confilting of about five hundred

Creeks and three hundred Chicka-

mogies, who were on their way to

lay the frontiers of Franklin wafte
;

but had fince made their efcape. The
depofition was immediately forward-

ed to his excellency governor Sevier,

by whofe orders, in the fpace of tv/a

days and one night, fifteen hundred

men marched towards the head of

the TenalTee, com.manded by general

Cocke ; but the general beiug con-

vinced when he arrived at Little Ri-

ver fettlement, that no body of Indi-

ans were then near, he left the fron-

tiers under the cover of four hundred

men ilationed in the vicinity of the

Hewafa.
Salem, No-uemher 13. It is a fad,

not lefs remarkable than it mull be

pleafmg to the benevolent mind (if

it be the confequence of a dccleniioa

of vice) that for the fpace of thirty

one days previous to Saturday laft,

not a fingle prifoner, of any defrrip-

tion, was in cuilody in the jail in

this tov/n—Elizabeth Leath is the

only one at prefent there.

The jail in Ipfwich, we are in-

formed, has alfo been entirely empty
for fomc time pail.

Alexandria, No^v. 29. A letter from

a gentleman in Eollon, of a very late

date, to his correfpondent in this

town, fays, nothing can be predid-

cd of the fuccefs of the plan of go-

vernment, propofed by the late con-

vention, though I think the chances

are in favour of its adoption at pre-

fent ; but before the ilate convention

fits, the current may be againft the

plan. Many are alarmed at the idea,

that thelegiilaturesof thefeveral Hates

will be abridged in the power of do-

ing wrong, and be bound by rule and

compaft to do right, which they con-

fider as an hardfiiip : others are fen-

fible that they individually can be

of no importance in a fteady govern-

ment ; while others, anxious to be

with the popular voice, at the ex-

pence of every thing facred, and fup-

pofing that a new mean of being fo

is to bawl in favour of liberty.

n.
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belcli out curfes on ariftocracy, mo-
narchy, oligarchy, &c. See.

Nrn;. 30. The monument erc«^ed

in New York, to the memory of tiiat

patriotic warrior, the late general

Montgomery, has received the fol-

lowing elegant ornamental additions,

defigned by major L'Enfant, the

gentleman to whom we are ind»°bted

for fuperintending its original erec-

tion :—Hymen, extinguilliing his

torch, mourns over the tomb. From
behind the pyramid rifes the fun

with thirteen rays, which enlighten

the quarter ofa terreftrial globe, em-

blematical of America. Above tlie

whole is the American eagle, flying

from eaft to weft, carrying in his ta-

lons a ftarry curtain, in which the

globe appears to have been wrapped.

It muftgive real fatisfaftion to every

patriotic mind, to behold the atten-

tion of genius and ttrfte thus gene-

roufly employed in celebrating Arae-

lican heroifra and departed virtue.

DECEMIJER, 1787.

Philadelphia^ December 10. The
deputies to the flate convention of

Deiav^-are met at Dover, on Mon-
day, the third inilant, and a lioufe

being formed, they elected James
Latimer, efq. prefident On Thurf-

day, they ratilied the new federal

conilltution by an unanimous vote :

and on Friday, every member fign-

cd the ratification.

Decemher 13. Yeilerday, in the

convention of this iiatc, on motion

of mr. Hartley, feconded by mr.

Chambers, the original queftion, as

moved by mr. M'Kean, viz. " will

thia convention affent to and ratify

the con{titution agreed to, on the

27 th of September laft, by the con-

vention of the united flates of Ame-
rica, held at Philadelphia," was put,

and carried in the affirmative.

Decemher 14. Yeilerday the con-

vention of this flate (accompanied

by his excellency the prefident, the

rice-prefident, and ths members of

the fuprcme executive council, alfo

by fevcral members of con<rrefs, rhe
faculty of the univerfity, the magif-
trates and militia officers of the citv)

went in i^roccfilon to the court-houfe,
where the ratificalion of the conlii-

tution of the united ftates was read,

amidil the acclamations of a great
concourfc of citizens. Thirteen
cannon were fired, and the bells were
rung on this joyful occauon. After
this, the convention returned to 'the
ftate-houfe, and fuhfcribed two
copies of tlie ratification. At three
o'clock they met, and dined with the
members of x\\^ fuprcme executive
council, feveral members of congrcfs,
and a number of citizens, at mr.
Epple's tavern, where the remainder
of the day was fpent in mutual con-
gratulations upon the happy profpecl
of enjoying, once more, order, juf-

tice, and good government, in the
united fiates.

Du. 15. _That the public may
not be deceived by the affertion,

" "That the ports of the Englijh Weft-
India IJlands are open to cur traded' -we

are defired to infert the following ex-
trad of a letter from a gentleman in
London, to his corrcfpondcnt in this

city, dated the jd of Odober, whicii

information, we are allured, may be
depended upon.

'* We are afilired on the part of
government, that orders are fending

to the governors of our iflands, to

ufe their onjj/i difcrction in admit-

ting articles from the foreign iflands

under the prefont circumilances."

A numi^er of memorials were on
Monday lalt prefcntcd to the conven-

tion, from tlie inhabitants of the

county of Philadelphia, Hating the

advantages that county enjoys, and
requcfling it might be offered as the

feat of the federal government, in

which the exclufive jurifdi(fiion of
congrefs may be exercifed.

Dccemhtr 20. The convention of

the ftate of New Jerfey met at

Trenton, on the eleventh inflant ;
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and continued their feflion by ad-

jo!U-nments until the eighteenth,

when, after a full and fair invelli-

cration of the new conllitution, the

adoption of it was unanimoufly

agreed to, and the ratification of

it ligned by all the rnembers.

Dec, 2 2. By letters juil received

from a gentleman of accurate obfer-

vation and account, at Pittrourgh,

dated the 24th November laft, it ap-

pears, that no lefs than four thoufand

and two hundred people pafied that

place down the Ohio fincc the firil of

that month, and that feveral boats

were ftill preparing to follow them

with more fettlers; but not a word

of 2Xij diiVarbance amengil the In-

dians.

We hear from Georgia, that mar-

tial law is proclaimed throughout

that ftate—that the town of 8a\'an-

nah is ftrongly fortified by fcveral re-

doubts and other works thrown up

round it, and that fmall parties of

Indians have committed depredations

within thirty-iix miles of Savannah.

Charlcfion, (S, C.J Dec. 5. The
reafon given by Spain for refufing to

open the MiffifTippi, is, that Weft

riorida was a conquered country, by

that nation, and therefore the court

of Great Britain had no right to in-

fcrt in the treaty of peace with the

unitx^d dates, the following claufe :

*" Article VIII. The navigation of

the MifTiffippi, from itsfourcQ to the

ocean, (hall for ever remain free and

open to the fubjefts of Great Britain

and the citizens of the united ftates."

When mr. Jay was at Madrid, he

had a commiffion from congrefs, to

o&''2r an cxclufive navigation of the

MiiKiTippi for fifty years, provided

Spain would vigoroufly afTift Ameri-

ca ; that court took fo much time to

confider this propofition, that in the

interim, lord Cornwallis furrendcrcd :

a victory fo happily 'fortunate to

America, gave a new turn to their

politics, and congrefs therefore im-

mediately difpatched a meflengcr to

lignlfylng their

matter ihould be

By a vote

one hundred
on to their

their ambafifador

pleafure that the

fufpended.

Salem y December 2.

of the Ohio company,
fettlers are to be fent

lands, this fall and winter. Thefe
fettlers arc to be fupplied with pro-

vifions to the fcttlement—on their

arrival at Pittiburgh, to be taken into

pay by the company, at four dollars

per month, and to continue in pay-

till May next : the payment of their

wages to be in lands, computing
their monthly v/ages to purchafe
public fecurities, at the rate they

may be procured when their fervicc

expires, and eftim.ating the lands at

the rate the company purchafed of
congrefs. Each man muft provide

himfelf with a good mufkct, bayonet
and cartridge-box ; and if they pro-

vide an axe and hoe, and mechanics

their neceffary tools, they will be

tranfported gratis.

Nea.v-Tork, Dec. 15. It is worthy
of remark, that amongft the various

clafTcs of citizens who confider rheir

interefts and happincfs e.Tentially

combined with, and dependent upon
the a'vioption of the propofed confti-

tution for the united ftates of Ame-
rica, the fhip-carpenters of Philadel-

phia have given the moft irrefragable

proofoftheir approbation of the fame,

by condualng on tiie evening of its

ratification by the ftate of Pennfyl-

vania, a veHel on wheels through the

ftreets of Philadelphia, decorated with

flags and infignia emblematical of

their fixcd expeftation of the revival

of commerce and navigation under

this happy governnisnt.

Dec.i'i. The legiflature of the

commomvealth of Pennfylvania have

refolved, that the excife (hould be

double, that an additional duty of

two pence per gallon be laid on Ma-
deira wine, one penny per gallon on

all other wines, one fiiilling per doz-

en on wines imported in bottles, one

penny per pound on bchca teas im-
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ported, three pence per pound on all

other teas, and one penny per pound

on cofFee.

Ne-M Brunpzvickf December 2 5;. On
Wednefday the 19th in(t. the dele-

gntes of convention, attended by the

principal inhabitants of 'IVenton,

and a handlbme, well difcipHncd

company of light-infantry in uni-

form, under the command of capt.

Hanlon, proceeded from the conven-

tion chamber to the court-houfe,

where the ratilication of the new
conftitution was publicly announced,

and received by a great number of

citizens colleifted on the occafion

v.'ith general approbation, which was

expreffed by repeated huzzas. The
company of light-infantry fired thir-

teen rounds—one more for the ftate

of Delaware—and another for Pern-

fylvania. After v.-hich the conven-

tion returned in the fame proceflion

to their chamber, in order to com-
plete the great and important bufinefs

of their appointment.

The bufinefs of the convention be-

ing concluded, it was refolved, that

tlie convention do adjourn without

day ; whereupon the prefident dif-

folved the convention accordingly.

After which the members of this ho-

nourable body, having previoufly in-

vited a numlr^r of the magiftrates

and other gentlemen to partake v/ith

them, dined together at mr. Vander-

grift's tavern—at which entertain-

ment the joy and faiisfaiflion of the

occafion were fixed in every heart,

and apparent in every countenance.

After dinner the following toads

v/ere drank,

1. The new conftitution.

2. The united Hates in congrefs.

3. The prefident and members of
the late federal convention.

4. The governor and ft ate ofNew
Jerfey.

5:. The ftatcs of Delaware and
Pennfylvania.

6. May tlie independence of th«

union, reared on tlie bafis of the

new conftitution, be jXMpetual.

7. The princes and ftates in alli-

ance with the united ftates.

S. May the intereft of the united

ftates be ever deemed the intereft of
each ftate.

9. Religion, learning, agriculture,

arts, manufa(ftures and commerce, in

harmony and mutual fubferviency to

each other.

10. The memory and pofterity of
thofe who have fallen in the late

war.

11. May the gratitude of the

American citizens be equal to the va-

lour and patriotifm of the American
foldiery.

1 2. The daughters of America.

13. May the united ftates be the

afyljm of invaded liberty.

\''oIunteer. May the American
drums foon beat reveille to the dawn
of the new government, and tattoo to

anarchy and confufion.

Ditto. Univerfal liberty, jufticc

and peace.

WilmrngtoTty December ig. The
poor's houfe, which has been fomc
time building by this hundred, is

now finiihed, and anfwers the warm-
eft expcdations of its patrons. It is

a fpeflacle interefting to curiofity,

and delightful to humanity, to fee

there numbers of our fellow creature*

bending under the weight of years,

or misfortune, fupported with a

cleanlincfs, convenience, and plenty,

fuperior to what moft of them can be

fuppofed to have known in their

happieft days, and exprefling in their

countenance the fenfe of their fttua-

tion. There is fo great a difference

between their condition, and that of

the poor in moft other places, while

the expence of the public is confide-

rably lefs, that it requires onlv to be

known to incite others to imitate fd

laujab^ean example.
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Gimcrack t.dteof former times, in-

ffances of the.

h

in Taitarv,

446-

ibid.
~ diredions how to colled, 57<J

Greene, major-general Nathaniel,
defcentof, ^y) ^ entrance into mi-
litary fervice, ibid. \ bears an im-
portant Ihare in the battles of
Trencon and Princeton, 340, dif-

tinguilhes himfelf at the battle
of Brandywine, ibid. , commands
the left wing of the American ar-

'

my at the barcleof Germmtown,
ibid. ; at the battle of Mon-
mouth, is appointed to command
the left M'ing, in pLicc of general
Lee, ibid. ; engages lord Corneal-

180

Irs, at Guilford court houfe, 542 i

gains n complete vidory at Euta\y
fprings, ibid. ^ his death, 343.

H

Hanco-k, gov. John, fpeech of.

Hard times, cure for.

Hemp, directions for raifing, 2^3
Hedian f^y, letters relative to the, 175,

2^-?, 458, 4^-9.

H^)uie fwaliows, letter on the retreat

of, in M'inter, 45^
Humane focietv of Philadelphia,

conftitution of the, i^i

I

Imports of Pennfylvania, annual,

fince the peace, T12

of North Carolina, ibid.

Indian corn, inftrudions for the cul-

ture of, as fodder for cattle, 449
Information tothofe v'ho wilh to re-

move to America, -II

Ingratitude to anceftors, remarks on, 599
Infcription for the monument of ge-

neriil Montgomery, 90
Inftriidions of the freeholders of

Fairfax county, Virginia, relative

to the neWcOnUitution, 35?3

Labour, the quantum of, rcquifiteto

fupport families in North Caro-
lina, i.?t

Law cafe, ftatementof a, 41^^—4^8—58?
Law report, 473—587—-588
Law, John, a projed of, i8;p

Leecii worm, obfervations on the, 45^3

Letter f;om the federal convention to

the prefident of congrefs, 2S5

fiorn the hon. Roger Sherman
and Oliver Elfworth, efqrs. to go- ^

vernor Huntington, 434
from the hon. Elbridge Gerry to

the prefident of the fenate, and

fpeaker of the houfe of reprcfenta-

tives of theftate of MafT.ichufctts, 43 j

from mr. Jeiferfon to dr. Ram-
fay, 85

from ditto to dr. Ezra Styles, 492
from col. Humphreys to the edi-

tor of the American Muleum, 493
• from the hon. Richard Henry

Lee, efq. to his excellency Edmoad
Randolph, 553

From Sarah Brov/ne to dr. Frank-

lin, 573
from the hon. John Sevier to

gov. Matthews, 580
from col. Robcrtfon to gov. Se-

vier, ibid.

from col Bledfoe to ditto, 581

from gen. Cooke to gov- Mat-
thews, 581

from gen. Clarke to ditto, ibid.

from major Elholm to major-

een. Moultrie, 583—^ from the hon. AVilli-Tm Pierce

to Don Diego de Gardoqui, 583

from Don Diego de Gardoqui to

the hon. W'm. Pierce, ,
ibid.

Lightning, diredions to prevent the 63

fatal ciicds of, 1

Loan-oflice in Pennfylvania, sketch

of the plan of the, lo

M.

Mably, abbe de, sketch relative to, 22T

errors of, refpccfing

America. i-i? ^*^ -^4
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Machines, vaft utility of, in various

ma'uit-'ad'jres, 250
Mad dog, obfeivations on the bite

of a, 5<i9

Manufaduies of Great Biitain, efti-

matc of the, t^6
utility of, ibid.

Maxims for republic?, 80
Meafures of Great Britain likely to

produce beneficial efiedls to Ame-
rica,

.
^33

M.dals for American oflicers, devices

and infcriptions or, 494
Memorial of the college of phyfi-

cians of Philadelphia, 51^
Memory, extraordinary inftance of,

in a lady, yj
M.-rcurial preparations, thoughts on

the ufe of, m the fcarlatma angi-
nofa, 45-9

Mint for the united ftatcs, ordinance
for the eftablilhment of a, iSt

Money lent on bond and mortgage in

Pennfylvania, in the year 1774,
amount of, 40

Money, confidered as a medium of
commerce, effay on, 47

• origm of, among the Romans, 48
Morals of the citixens dcfhoyed by

a depreciating paper money, jp

N.

National drefs, beneficial effciSs of
the eftabliihment of a, in Ame-
rica, \\6—118

New England, advantages of, for the

eftabliihment and extenfion of ma-
nufadures, i2q

Newfpaper calumny, eurfory reflexi-

ons on, 404
North«eaft ftorms, hypothefis relative

to, 7(J

Noxious vnpours, direifiions to pre-
vent the latnl effefts of, \6z

Numb fiJh, obfervations on the, 490

O.

Obfervations on the prefent ilate of
affairs.

Old Bachelor, No. I.

; No.ff.
Ordinance for the government ofthc

territory norchNvcft of the river
Ohio,

Oration in commemoration of ma-
jor-general Greene,

Oration on the annivcrfary of Ame-
riciH independence, x\<^ i?32—

Oxen in husbandry, advantages of
the ufe of.

557

4i;8

60Q

111

419

Paper-money, remarks and facts ro^

lativeto, 71
advocated, 45

Parfnips, advantages of preferving, 455
Peach tree, direftions to prefei"ve the,

from worms, 177
Pennfylvania fociety for the encou-

ragement of manufadhires and the

ufefiil arts, conftitution of the 1^7
Pericles, artifices of, 5^1
Petition of the inhabitants of Phila-

delphia, for calling a ftate conven-
tion, 5^r

of the juftices of Burlington, 59*
Plan for rendering the excife more ef-

ficient and produdive than at pre-

fent, 12 J

Policy of Great Britain with refpeft

to America, 291
Political Sketches, 220

Portrait, a difagreeable, i8r

Pofition, a dangerous, relative to

laxity of manners and govern-
ment, proved erroneous, 227

Potatoes, letters on the culture of, 550

4^5—57^
Preient ftate ©f affairs, remarks on

the, 17©
Premiums offered by the committee

of the American academy of arts

and fciences, appointed for pro-

moting agriculture, 355
by the Pennfylvania focie-

ty for the promotion of manufac-
tures and the ufeful arts, 507

Proclamajtionby gen. Burgoyne, 495
Pronouncing didionaries, thoughts

on, 485
Proofs (ludicrous) of the prefent

fcarcity of money, 44
Propofitions relative to paper mo-

ney, 71
Proportion between the farmers and

manufafturers in CJreat Britain and
in North Carolina, I17

Public punilhments, enquiry into

theeffedsof, 14^
Putrefcent diforders, advice to per-

fons affiictcd with, 279
Putrid malignant fore throat, obfer-

vations on the, 5^1

Qual-ities rcquifite for a medium of
general commerce, Jt

Queries and replies relative to pa-

per-money, \^
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11.

R-tvity of an article enhance* its va-

'"^'
•

, , .

5T

Jlaw materials and natural produdli- _

ons of America, lift of, :j8
Rcflcdions on the policy and nc-

ceffiry of encouraijing the com-
merce of American citizens, %6^

Religion, sketch relative to, 244
Rents increafed by depreciated pa-

per-money, 59
Remarks on the refolves of congrefs

for eftablilhing a nev money of

account, 1S4

Remarks on the infinuations againft

general Waihington, 381
Refolution of the convention ofPenn-

fylvania, 579
of the fupreme executive

council of Pennfylvania, ibid.

of the houfe of dele-

gates of the Itate of Maryland, 580
Refolutions of the patriotic focicty

of Richmond, 166
of the inhabitants of

Germanto^vn, ibid.

blilhment of a new money of ac-
count, iSr

of the federal conventi-
on, 28?

of the aflembly of Penn-
fylvania, fixing the time and order
of elefting delegates to the ftate

convention, 286
of the inhabitants of

Burlington, 392
• of the freeholders of

Alexandria, ibid.
• of the inhabitants of

Carlifle, 595

—

' -of the inhabitants of
Northampton county, ibid.

• of the freemen of Somer-
fet county, 594

of the general affembly
of Virginia, 509— of the inhabitants of
Berkley county, Virginia, ibid.— of the inhabitanrs of
Petcrsburgh, 511

'

• of the houfe of delegates
of the commonwealth of Virginia, 577

Refolvc of the aflembly of New Jcr-
fcy, T59

RcToJveof congrefs, recommending
the appointment of ftatc conventi-
ons, 21(5

relative to the
devices and infcriptions of chc fe-
deral copper coin, 505

Rcfolve of congrefs relative to the

hon. John Adams, cfq. ibid

relative to the

chevalier J. P. Jonei, ibid
. relative to the

territorial claims of North Caroli-

na, and Georgia, 507
— relative to a com-

plaint made by the Dutch minif-

tcr, ibid

relative to the

Canadian refugees, 578
, relative to fol-

dicrs' lands, ibid

relative to com-
miiTions for the goveinor, &c. of
the wellern territory, 57S

relative to the

Indian war in Georgia, 506
relative to fo-

reign confuis, ibid.

Rhode Ifland, ludicrous plan for the

benefit of, xjX
Roads, ingenious and ufcful remarks

on, jj-r

Romans, fta#cof the, at the expulfi-

on of Tarquin, iiJ

S.

Salt in agriculture, letter on the ad-

vantages of, 17^
Scarlatina anginofa, remarks on the

treatment of the, 4>^
Scurvy, recipe for the cure of the, i^
Senates in the legiflatures of Ameri-

ca, not the rcprefcntatives of an
ariltocracy, iJJ

Sheep, directions for raifing and ma-
naging,

_
294

Ship building in America, excellent

plan for the encouragement of, 271
Silk mills at Derby, account of the, ^^6
Silk, remarks on the culture and ma-

nufa(5lurc of, 354
Spirituous liquors, utility of difcou-

raging the ufe of, 295
Stewart, capt. Ifaac, narrative of

the captivity of, 9a

SulTocatcd perfons, direftions for the

treatment of, i^J
Sweden, account of the late revolu-

tion in, 432

Taxation, in the prcfent mode, ex-

tremely burdenfomc on the poor,

and impolitic, m, m, 123

Tea in America, querconthc culture

of, ^ 177
Tetanus, obfcn'ations on the caufe

and cure of the, ^6t
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Tenuer Iav», futility and injuftice

of,
^

5^, ii8
Tobacco, origin of, 86

-rvfid. fniifF, thoughts on the
vSz of, 487

Tobacco, annual export of, from
Virginia and Maryland, 27^

Trade of Virginia, monopolized by
the Britilh, 2(<7

Trade and commerce, advantages of, 528
Treaty betu-een America and Moroc-

co, articles of the, ijji

Trees, obfervacions on the culture
of.

POETRY.
Addrefs to general Walbington, ?o<j
Ambicio'i, ^01
AnjiivciliM-y of independence, fong

for the, 201
Arrival of gen. Wafliington in Phila-

delphia, vcrfes on the,

Carmen inCarolum Nisbet,
Carolina, profped of.

Complaint of an injured husband,

Detradion, verfes a",ainft,
574 Dov ,

*"
'

Turkies, S^vedhh method of rearing, ^^^ Downfall of Sabylon,
Turnips receipts for prclcrvmg, Dying Indian,

'
'

tiUin micas, 4^ J J jy^
^ '

2or

41 >

K\6

202

204

414

U.
Elegy ow the death of snr. Bucking-
ham St. John, 10

1

United Hates, true intereft of the, 25 ^^^^^ g^n. Washington,
'°^

Ufiiry, promoted by a dread of ten-

der laws.
35^ Grafshopper, addrefs to a, 204

V.

Value ofvarious eftates in Europe, 8<?

Value of money more ftable in Hol-
land, than in any other country, m

Variation of the value of money, re-

markable inftance of, 48
Variation of crops, beneficial effects

of a, 257
Virtue, sketch relative to, 228 ^ not
more eflential to a democracy,
than ro a monarchy or ariftocracy, 22p

Volcanos in the moon, account of
three; 488

Votes of the cpifcopal church in Pro-
vidence, 5 84

W.

Water fpout, account of a, 77
Vv'atcr fpout at Antigua, account ofa, 78
Wax work legiflature, pi.a n For a, 48 5:

Vv'ay to make money plenty, 87
Vv'heat, letter on the various modes

of fowing, 54S
Whirlwind, account of a remarkable, 75
Winter clothes, 551)

Winter food for cattle, cheap, va-
luable, and eafily procured, 4^3

Vv'orm bred in the liver, account of a, 570

Heavy gale, verfes written at fea,

in a, ;o2

Indian ihident, 41

j

Indian burying ground, verfes occa-
/ioned by a viiit to a:i, 515

Laurens, col. John, verfes to the me-
mory of, 514

Man of foirow,














